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flOUSÉ~ 0FASE1BY

The second session of the Twinty-second Par-
lianent of tue Province of Nova Scôtia, Was this
day opened at half-past two oclock, I . i, by
Ilis Excellency the ERL 0F MULGRAVEf Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the following Speech:
MrPresident, and Bonorable Gentlemen of hIe,

Legislative Council:
fS. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House oj

Assemnbly 1

tia havé not been Ms
overstramned;

You will learn with lt facti
Railways havebeen 'vorked, with
cident, or loss of lifeajudicious
management of them, has restore
thir productive powe "

Th'e extension of the Railway s
ously looked for by the population
their present termini;,andit 'wil1
j udge, when you bave had tinme&
state of the revenue, whether you

The year which has just closed will be ever the spring.
honorabl distinguished, by the visit tothis con- Muchpine
tinent of His Royal Highness the Prince of page of the trains at Richond
Wales. -In no part of Her Majesty's ,dominions is paid for the transportation f p
wasthe reception of the Heir Apparent more try produce and merchandize t
tasteful and appropriate, or more loyal -and en- centre of the cito. o
thusiastic than in this Province ; and it affoids A survey hias been conducted,
me~infinite pleasure to be able to assure you that provide greater facilities, and wl
His Royal Highness returned to England most estimates are submitted, youwil
favorably impressed with the scenes through cide whether the country can aff
which he passed, with the luaninmity that cha- industry this further-measure of:
racterized and the order -which controlled our Shortly after the close of the 1
public displays; and above al with the attach- attention of the Government wa
ment to the Throne, and veneration for, the vir- unsatisfactory condition ofthe wu
tues which adorn' it, so universally diffused ta for the Insane..A rigid oequi:
among the population of Nota Scotia. into its management, which iras

It will, I am sure,' be gratifyng to you, to extravagant. The financial ad
learn thatthis year 'we shíahL againbe honored b promptly transferred to the Boa
avisit from anotler member of the RoyalFami- you wvill be pleasedI to learn, tha
]y; as Her Majesty's ship St. George; in which has been restored in the internai
His Royal Higbness Prince Alfred is servim as institution, a large saving h as
a Midshipman, has'been ordercd tojointhe orth the annual expen ditur.
American Squadron, and will visit Halifax next Your attention will be called t
Summer. connecting the'Island"of Cape

TieLegislature, durin the last Session, hav- mainland, by a Steam Ferry ner
ing placed at my disposa the me"ans necessary Canso, and tor con nectinc , by' st
for the formatioi and organization of Volunteer Cornwallis and Cumberland, w
Corps, I have not failed to use my best endeavors terminus at Windsor. Ybu svil
to encourage the loyal spirit -which bas been to sànction the erection of a
evinced by¿the inhabitants of Ithis Colony, who, Digby, the completion of new y
at considerable pecuniary sacrifice,' have voltun- Viflage to La Bave, from Plais
tarily enrolled themselves for the defence of their Baddeck, and other publie work
country. It affords me much satisfaction toe ordinaryresources ot'tlie Counti
form you that the movement, although still in its thterto found inadequate to prov
infancy, is progressing most favorably. : In the In accordance ý-itliî the policy
rural distridts twenty-one Compames have al- despatch received frein the Rgi'
ready been formed. Duly qualified Instructors cretary eo' State for tiie Colonies
have beie appointed to superintend 'their train- Board of Statistics to be dulve
ing, and by this meas, I trust they will shortly the laws of theProvince; aip:
equal i n efliciency those metropôlitan corps, progrëss for taking a Consus on
whose anpearance and discipline during the late of March hext.
visit of Ris Royal llighness the Prince of Wales The anomalies, seapparent r
reflected so mucl credit on th Colony, and eh- tion, and the imperfections,itlï,
cited the praise.of ail who saw them. suggest a ne* adjutnient Ôfî"
111r. Sapeaker, and Gentlemen of'the Iouse oJ districts, and redistriioorf"tý

Assemblj: -: Your' attention willîbe diiect
ThePublic Accounts of the past, and fhe esti- fects and toa measure, basd

mates for the curreit year. shal be laid before Statutes; for ensuring gieterp
you with*ut delay.- du eto elctiòns
M! r. President ,and lHonorable Ge qleen of the While r ueighi's'rg pa

Leeg'islatve Counci: -th rMost vevre, andaregne
3fr. Speake, and Gentlemen he House of w oµght, in resumig our L

ssely: beli than.fu1 tp h Give f all
It afords me eat'&,a isfactioe to -be able 'p ne-ce our In tîti s aI

inform"yen that the Revenues of tic past yea trnqmity thbey fité
are far in exes"Ethose collected in any recd On thei neaer
iug ye ir'f ourProvineiaU bisto They havé ai fori reh
been amplyàsuflöient te iucét aId(h obligatiþns ' t"' åLC~~t'~M
eo'the Govèhrcii e tof ie 'id al.road.- to &iver X,'li~~tio~i-h l&n
tiiß seride's ilot Jikelyö t'o e tradíid otriathälcó~~,,ý iclift ro 6

'âth"nie -à
- ~ ~ ~ 'O -tejià- * 4~>
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PARLIAMENTÂRY DEBATE$

then conducted by Dr. 'upper ad Mes To
send, Bourinot and Mc rlane te the tablewlieie
they took, the requiAite oath.

SI5GNATIoN O THE SPAUEEn.

STlie -lon. the Spn.A&i-iu then said: In conse-

quence of circumstances of a strictly private and
nal nature which have occurred since we

astmet in this place, I feel it incumbent upon
me to ask the permission of this Ilouse to resign
the Chair. lJpon the assumpton that such per-
missiouwill be accorded me, I beg to assure you
that, in retiring 'froin the high and responsible
situation whidli I have held among you tr three'
'u'cessive Parliaments, I shall ever retain a

grateful sense of the generous inanner in which I
have been uniformly sustained in the discharge
of My officil duties.

ion. Puov. SErcETaÀr moved: In accord-
ance with the precedent established a few years

Rgo, Iesolved, That the House accept the resig-
nation of Stewart Campbell, Esq., of the office of

Speaker, and that the ,said office is hereby de-
clared vacant: and that the Hon. Attorney Gen-

al, Hon. Mr* Johaston and Financial Secretary
be alCommittee to wait on His Excellency and
acquaint him that ths louse is without a
Speaker.

Hon. Mr. JouNi5ToN declined being one of the
committee, and Mr. To-wnsend was appointed in
his place.

The committee having been appointed and

performed their duty, the members of the House,
.on the receipt of a message friom His Bxcellencyl
'ent -up again -to the Council, and were request-
ed toe elect a Speaker.

SPEA10Fn ELECTED.

On their retura a call of the House was had
aùd Mr. A. C. McDonald was unanimously elect
d S ealker, and conducted to the Chair by th(
on. rov. Scretary and Mr. Heffernan.
The Speaker then tendered his most sincer

andheartfelt thanks for the henor conferred upor
him, and expressed his desire to perform faithful
ly and inpartially the duties of his office.

CesArratN ArroINTED.

The Prov Si onETAnr alluded to the deat
Ofthe late Chaplain of the loiuse, the Rev. Dr
Twinin an d the rret all naturally felt at hi

Ws. é proposed the Rev. J. C. Cochran as hi

Ion;Mr. Joms8ToiN who was inaudible in th

gällerf also expressed his regret at the deceas
of their late venerable Chaplain, and was glad t
seoìn&the xiomination just ipade.

Rev J. C. Cochran was accordingly electe
Chap in of tie lIeuse unanimously.

Il ~ ti~EMiENT.
àIýx-itýPhbov. g'înÉtAnY said; It becomes n

-Speakerto announcee to the House th
"iiî'oinruénce oftliêé elvation of Mr. Youpg

onsiion' ef Chief Justice of this Provinc
ch made va"ant the office of President of i

'Cun1 and Leader eof the Governiment, is E:
eiylas sen fit1ith t1ie ajprobation of m
] -6ues te b'estw that office upon me. Ipa

Pese f ki tife earliest opportùiity of propoun
I b' t the IIo.é,the views and'pohcyofthe G

Arnnient, add therefore shal io tôccup t

labor and ,responsibîliyoÈ of&wer'imeft volVed
upon me, as a member Of Lord Fukand's COUÉ-
cil, I claimed no other distinction than ny col-

eague e.ed. Wlién tn1848 I came into this

Office at he aof large majory, gathered te
a considerable extent by ny pwn persona' exer-
tions, 1 Was content to serve under n hon.
friend, Mr. Uniacke, and yield to him the igl-"
est position, perhaps, which a subject in. this,
country can f1il. It 'will be recollected, also, that
under the late Administration:1 was content to
serve undef my hon. friend who 4has recently
been elevated te the Chief Justiceship, and there-
fore I thinlk that gentlemen on both sides of the
House will acquit me of inordinate ambition, or
of reaching the position which I now fil by any
unfair contrivance or intrigue.

Perhaps the House will mdulge me while I say
that, vhen looking around these benches4t is
with regret that I find myself almost the father
of the Hiouse, for with the exception of mny hon.
friend, Mr. Chipman, I sit here its oldest mem-<
ber,-a member of twenty-fve' years stand1iný-
My age and standing, therefore, if not m. abili-
ties, might justify theL a tment te wluchI
have referred. But, M . peaker, while I look
hopefully förward to the developement of a suc-
cessful policy, to the passage of, good measures,
and the progress and advancement. of the coun-
try, my thoughts involuntarily flow backward,
and the brilliant galaxy of noble mei who Isa
around me years ago presents itself to mynind's
eye; and I almos.t feel fo-day that however high
the position may be, these memories dash its'at-
tainment with sadness.

When I recollect.the late Mr. Archibald,hoseI
presence îlled, and whose person for a long eri-
od adorned, that chair-whose brilliant taents
charmed all wyho knew him, and -whose silver'
tones seein yet ringing in my ear; when I rècol-
lect that that charm is broken and that eloquent
voice is hushed, an involuntary sadnessshadows
the inemory. Again, when I recollect my hon.

ïfriend Mr. IJniac e-with the person of an An

tinous the grace of a gentleman, the eloquence
of an Irish orator, and the common sense, of an,
educated Nova Scotian-who so long dxgxufld

i this liouse by his presence; -wheni recollect my
old friènd, Herbert Huntington, with lis, rougii

s exterior, but honest integrity-that noble, iricor-
s ruptible man who stood beside meduring the

earlier periods of my life-I cannot refrain from
e pausing to drop.a tear over the memories of those
e who have departedforever from amongst us. The
o beautiful language of Moore rises to ny Lipst

and
d I feel like one who treads alone

Somebanquet ball qeserted&;
Whose lights are fled/ whose gêrland's dead,

y Ami ail but he departed."
at From such reflections on the the, past, lessonb
to of wisdom as well as feelings of sad nes ba
e, evolved. But a short time elapse 'e o'e
he may anticipate that hon. genlemen
x-- engage us in mnanly encounter, nî, Wit eVey
y desire to advance the interest of uC6É
X- however successful my statesiraiship
d- winning ahd seductive myblani e

iv p ect always te uonyince oer
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the transaction'of, public business wyhile thée men
to 'whoin îhaeavrelucvdo iis, ,stage.
Front their 4çaniple,_ thenT let w4, d:riveë a les:-on,
-- et uýs show tlint we ha've rtot deteriorited-ýthat

th'oug lh' diffi're' of' opnti do exis, fliotfh
party eonficts ist také f -Iu e have. sot lost
thiat clccrini 0-t'condiiet, nor f , rgotten to prctc

thcy aclorn alike public aidl private life.
iMr- MCTJET.LAN thoen broiiglit in (1,o

forma), a -bil to regulate the etirrency.

lion. MXJusrNtheniarose, anmd ak
if the iate Sp.-aker nad alffo reigrned lusi seat'
in t1he liolise,

li1-on. PR&ov SE-cRpETA-IY rephed' lie w-as
net awmtre of it. A chiawge iii bis cireurni-

stances inatle it înu etuiibtfor the
ma, intenuJî(if his position, thât lie should

devote ail the time lie could possibly to b is
privii, e1business

ln.Mr.ý JO RXS -0' IZthen gave notice Of a
mnotion'for a- coniii 'ision t4i investigate tiie
btiijèet waiter of the charges.

ANSWER TO ADDRSS.
mr. Bt r. sct-tÀ sti ton m9 ved the ans %ver

te h ddes cïtllig a.teritie)n to Ille more
preininen t fès tures inii t* -h flvt, referred to
t le visit 'of lis Roya1 11iglne1ýS, uho, liadi
been receiveci %vith so tînany P-vidt nmes of' oyv-
a'ttvthrougiout titis -and tieý e)tlit rcolonies
Tlhis, visit eoid not but do manch griod ;, aifd
flritish people had at 1erigti, learnedtla?-
va Scotia was net a mere adji inctý cf Canada:.
B -iiislh statesrnvrt* sav that thd're is, a B3ritish

teolony mecupyîng this peninsula of iie aman
iimportanice, andý pozssesSin n.t lst te ele-

iionýits cf lfuture tranesaiyîoidingto no
other popein ilieir at.tachinent 'to" the
Thr)ne and Censtituticuà of the iother

Rie uiVfhUldto the vo1nnteerý move-
ien t 11e was certain that lie expresseî ilhe

seiltimients ôt' the riitnîb(ers' of the lionus"
vhenle saici that I-is Iýxcellenjcv deýe ved(

great crud ir for the interes't hie hand tkn
t esi o-cu:ztjns ich a<l ro'w attaijiedl
sueli effirein-ev th roughliout tlhe Prov1ice, îwd

ILhat crei a ,'sb d ci othe bElhcers and, men
o Lint corps for t1t Unie aiud uneans whi
t1hey had. uxîended in t(i ttiriiig the se cier,

that day. U1&trtis e I 'the ,tit ,e ýwiti; ne ý-er corne
wh1lea tiise outerséitl drawu pp in

ba.ttles 'magigcentv sIn, arr a -h Utif inv
enietny shudatctuho hadtç ne doubt thiy
w ili be foeund il valuie uleleus for ît miore

tien cf'LheLgsaue ihsdrst tule
r oiwy f the 'CeuuttrY." It 'Was grat-ifing
tefuithat'there hdbcrs- îîraei-t>

B. udýalayÉ t luugh-,t;' 'tQýo -th at-b ,foiresucIl

toirl fetd tl _:s , 'c'la v:nc t
1 li èth(C ùlfîpS.Ia~

thatae~

rolfo ~ fih ~ s

.thatý during'tLe pl eaoî ter bad-
moz't ubexamnpled, inérease i th& revenue,;
and tîtat a'ne eenehd ee eié
tftan had, ever ,been knowýn in,, pecdn

riost unexmumpled, depressionn d~din

-the. past SeasSoù. A, large :savinuhag
heeni ellected ini themaaeret t tf-Lu
nasie A syluni whiîch last: session hdcse
mudi annovince. The, memvberi. fr,-.C4péo

Breton ~ wol eoice whie7n, thj ta
ilhore m as a,. prospect oftheir having'asteaïnaer
acress the, Strait cf Gan-se. Suehac
elico bill beenl long wàated.ý, OlSij
froua edqu te i>laister Cove 4oI.afforl-
tbe pooplo an accommodlation ta abe
long wanted; as it would. save thei-, sOo e 26
miles of minecessary travel. le od 0 o
at presvtît touicl upon teohr-v~so
thiq ad(Iress. ln con clinhwo1epes
his gratiti;'ation that, His E xcelnyh
thouglt proper teope tueLegislatttre, w4"thï

aIL 5lJo<il eon tamDing s, mnay 'val uable ,sùgz

lewing repi>''
fo thi Ecieny e Right Ino" abi {te

ier Jjfciq's Pviesand zsLee

MAy IT I'R.5 Xot RÉ, 1wÈINUYé
1. Ve, tlî-ank vour > Éxcelleneyi ýfor-t4heý

Speech ithwihyuhvbe lesdr
ei tîte present éQcOsSiofl.'-
2 ,We are u11 uch pesdt ea 4 htr

vflbrts ruade byý the P rov 1iné e tp4g- i&&fitn
welonî t he one thir ov~eig-ie

fav ()r ui iliiir e ss ed 1ls 1 loy alli 1i i ess,andý
we la td iie&gaiicùnn te(p
y.>rtiiuîty %V il as ',beee fode ~

evWt in, the loyal attic?înent, tg thýe tt1ro»te
wIh dl(istiniguisits e'ur-ente of ltin

411ce wU lrigt1lc énSU1jng esn >hn

4. lit aflfords us minhraîttiî
itîfo r nedrJhatS the aid ex tenrded -1ý,theÈex
latta-e at its hast seSsion tf0%àr8 thpa 0rgan1I';
zaition cf W4Iurtteer Copnesls a-
ton ded býr ýo'large ç xcsu' ,à'içes
and wve- arriwr lssr e-hcxiei
tiei elicitod b41-the apèara-n'-eaçdhx
cf the rialithXrI olin teejrs, on't hé-,~asc

te oii f i oya Higiiê' I r
edcfte ageincrease

b(itawith "great -acsittion Lthé. gér
rMent haàve been able- tçsQeLdt4~oi f~

"nualincre.h hl ùe I~x~f
tue, pasty var. ~ ..-

the VriîieaBifas é- ïï t~



PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES,

tension shall receive our careoful and deliber-
ate consideration

8, We are pleased to learn that the inves-
tigation into the condition of the Hospital for
the Insane, to which the attention of the
Government was invited, has resulted in
placing the affairs of that Institution on a
more satisfhctory footing, both a rega.rds the
expease of its support and the harmony ofits
internal economy.

9. We have great pleasure in giving our
enrnest consideration to the vaîrious local
improvements to which your licelency bas
invited our attention, and for w'hich the or-
dinary resources of the country are inade-
quate.

10. We are plcased to learn that procced-
ings are in progress for talking the Cenuss
uring the present year.
11, Wheh the measures fir the adjùstmn

of the )ivision Lines of Districts for a re-
distribution of the franchise, and for cnsuring
greater purity at Elections, are laid biefore us
tliey shall receive careful consideration.

12. We unite with your E xcellencv in ren-
dering fervent tlanks to the Giver ofiall Good,
that for a time when the neighboring States
are passing through severe trou ble and trial
we are secured by our Institutions in the
blessings of freedoi and tranquility.

Mr. CoiRNa seconded it.
sPEECU OU F DR. TU1)PER.

Pr. TUPPERl next addressed the Honise.
Ie thought it would e rcadily conceded by
al that it is of the first importance to every
free country or commiunity possessed of fre
represent9ttive institutions, that it should pos-
sess a legal and constitutional government-
that the goverinent should be in the hands
of gentlemen associated together, possessed
of confidence in each other, united by a comr-
mon policy on any questions of any import,
and prepared to sustain that policy in, the
Legislature and before the country. .

Now he miglt be perritted to state that
during the last session of the Legislature, on
lie formation of the present Adimiiistration,

ble chiaracterized it as illegal and.unconstitu-
tionaLh He took the ground that it was ille,
gal because it was based upon a nm:)ority of
the HUoise obtained in violation of the laws
on the Statute Book. le would not go into
that questioni again; but would simply refer
to the united opinion of all ti law oficers in
Nova Scotia and those in England, who in
clear and express terms had stated thiat the
gentlemen in the position of those who coi-
posed tie majority upon which the Govern-
ment was formed, could only take their seats
n defiance of the laws as recorded on the
Statute Book;

le had been told in Minutes from the Ex-
ecutive Council, published in tie Roal Ga
zette, that His Graco the Duke of Newcastle
had settled that story ; that lic lad placed it
out ont df the power of any man to question
the legality of ·the position occupied by these
gentlenen referred to. This was rather
stra,- ge langiiage to come from those who

iiad falways pretended to advocate the prin-
ciple thät the power of the people isi the so.

vereign power; and that it is that power be-
fore whon the Legislature sholdd always
bow,

Now, whilst he vas desirous of paying ev-
ery respect alnd every reverence to tie high
position of the Iukç of Newcasde, yet, as
one of Uic people of Nova Scot ustlhe mut
question tie right of His Grace.or any other
man to lay dow n dira to settle questions be-
yond the people of Nova Scotia. The people
had a periet riglt to call any inen to ac-
counît for their public acts.

Buit lie would here observe, if lis Grace
tie Dukce hald uniidertaken) to settle the ques-
tion, and to plince it beyond the considleration
of the people at this country, lie lias receded
froma the position lie occupid last year ;for
not only invd they tUi athority of the law
otlicors o f the Cr wî, but they alid it even
endorsed by his Grace hiinself. Whlen the
latter was asked by his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Gove'nor if these men could come ii-
to the Legislature and record their votes, lie
awniwred in clear terrms, that they could not;
for it would b)e in defiance of the laws which
have been passed by the Legisliture of this
country. And lie aIso gave an answer which
every intelligent rman would expeet to the se-
cond enquiry, What is my duty as Lieuten-
ant-Governor of this Province, provided that
the law is ignored-that they coime in and
prevent thenselves bv their own votes, from
being dealt w ith by the Ieouse itself, and then
change the xoverniiment ? lis Grace replied
-If tley fohget what is due to the people,
you must dissolve then and refer the ques.
tion back to the people thenselves, to enable
them to protect their riglts and their institu-
tions.

He was tlierefore in a position that day to
charge the Goverînment witli having forned
themselves by a iajority illegally chosen and
having violated tle Constitution of the coun-
try in the very construction.

Dr. Tupper then referred to the election in
Cumberhind. The leader of tlhe Govern-
ment, theé President of the Council, leaving
the Administrative affairs of the country,
condescended to becone a humble canvasser
in that county, and spent some weeks in or-
gazing it.- It was gratifying that le did so,
er it showed the peopfle thiat with all his elo-

Pluence and unbonnded resources in election-
eering tactics, lie could avail nothing against
the feelingt of indignation in the county. He
was obliged te get his friend the Financial
Secretary, and others, to assist him. Buthe
went faurther. Ile so far forgot his position
as Presibent of the Council, as to get into a
back seulement and take noney which-be-
longs to members of the county-money
which the House entitled them alone to dis-
pose of, and lay it out on roads not evun au-
thorized,

He even went farther. He violated the
resolution of the louse in reference. to Post
Offices. This lotise found that under the
old systen of establishing postal rides, the
Post Offlce Departm'ent became a great ex-
pense;, and acCordingly the miittee
ported thatno new rides shoûd be ahpPige~
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iiiilers the pc'ople iii $îe di.-strict whiere tuec
ride ivas ýwainlg, 'gave bonlds tlhat they

4the delicîuncy, Tliat report; beclipne Iîw, for
tue I nue(d(>pteý(1 it. 'Plie i'ehetof tlUe

(J(:i) txiolis te lio tîmat ho enUoti soar
nbu vu tlîu kw u~ilto a bzaetk die[rict and

eQýt1lI)lUd(Q a1 lew Pont ellic ridei, aitid put
thoW((1 thinig lato opQrationl.

But evemýi that xvns not sufflieint. As lio
(Dr. T.> hatd statel onl the hui.stings withcult

cour~îi' te, eQac ' f1iwter e gen-
tielean wv1 la liad charge oft he lineucy bag-
m-as $Lnt w'ith a lutter leorat-l tile ProVý. Seure-
tuiry to a pri vute gntluunimi, ILS a y(oriîe, t(l.
ivg Ilin.m %liat iL grea lt lil Mr. 1{iw w1s,-
t1int l'le 111d swup)t out Exeutive (2olncillors,
1)05 trate(l Goverllurs, .9 m(l tkeni the àind fbrein
tiai proprietors iu P-. l1", L',-anl unlCSS Hr.

-,itlili(d!Id Iii8 inflUwnce in ~nîot e larty
bu hbid always sus1tinedý(, MNr. luwe woffld

dîùanclnse biis tenants n ndi relie-ve Iiiti ot luis
estatos. life (Onr T.) chiletiged the Eresi-
(lnt of ftUe Coulnil with those aiLtsma lie
ivas oblitged te cafit thoerr, sa' ing ll. lv.sa
man hiad been opposîýng bis Grover'nnîient for
twielity years, anl fic tîouglit it muts tuaie to

give bilm a wniijig.
I'bese fitets sliowed that the Goverurleiit
wcrc c(>ioiUS how mnucli wa-s kt stiake, and

thalt tliheLir very e.xisteceo( almlost dpne
uipon the le lction ini the Colinty of Ç'uml-
berlmmnd. The(.refore lie wtts in a Position to
say thiat dlay tlîat lie considered tlUe, triumi-
pi)ant rettari of Ale. flenkini by a rniajcrity cf
iiearly 200-one cf th e largest ever kniown-
ns-a p)rGof thiat theO,Administr.a.tioli was 'un-ý
fairly ferned, i violation cf the present Con -
stitution, and represented a ixtrty tha.t vas in

TIUe appointnient of flhe Solîeitor-Genem'al
wi(is next allanded te. A gentleinln was elio-
sen te thalt office Who, by bis position in tUe
Co)uicil,, culà evade the vo'ice cf the people.'

Diat the Goverlnment liad eveni the assuirance
to tell the I)eople thlat ttUe aipplultmi(nntwould
save thUe countr'y £12,5

lIn 18i5J the late Sol icitor- cxene 'al ýptr'form-
vel bis duties ror the salary of In5.l 1800
à1r. 1lhýun-y re-eived soune £i170 fbr-p !rform-

ing, théè sme daries whiieh a Solicitor, Ge-
nom-a shc l ave p)erfomineÉ. (]i dd noet

liok as if the ovrmecliad sav(,e. aî-
tlîing by the appà.intînent cf ýàuý~d~;-

Wlîeni they appealed te Victor ia, wh,1i1& %ýÏ
the resuit ? TUe-sanie uqivc contlem-
niation of the acts cf the Admiinistration wns,,
givenl in that county, which at-a fIoriner eie'>
tion had returned its supporters by a large
r),ajority. -W*as this flot' an aUi-sufflkient
preof that tle subsequentacts of the Govern-
mientlhave been such as to force flie people
te reverse their formier decîsion, and to record
their ve'rdict in favor of thie Opposition ?

But hoe could further show that the Go-
vernment were acting-,in riolatîon" cf taw. lIn
the speech, redfhat dey they' wero found
takingý credit tohmele erst which,

woud trxish hei ~eutaiouas t~mown.

Tliey hiad referred ýto termngm

tho present clwlruinui ha$ ben a(cing uvo
hltion Of the la'w -, and ttotgliitbsawy

be~n epeeredin ýiew countri..'s ta
way woutd (loub'lo the':~îtsl 1o
y eaise yet what liets bckiheese with'J-
NotwitIwlandiuig the, visit, of îhe rlug
and thie Gret 1nastern -n l'otwiýth 1 ta 'i ',1,ng a

yLcar of, unex'«ampled trade-we , ave e losed
the year wvitJi the paltry and ,,nsîgtiiÉan
sui of '$1,000 Suei aruintado
beihîg ai su bctof congratulation, 11,trahor rngdiny to tioseý wlio ha e io
lholef'ullj, looking forward ohuftr9,
this glreaýt work.

gert people sliould be to protect, wîth die
înost scrupulous legisltttion, flibee 'Institu-
tions wVhje bIaitve theý ca re of p)exsonlsw,; o1» b"
reft of th&.ýr reason, ckmnottaeae ftem

sci vLs, A Iaw mas pas8ed unar'imly, &
agairký colifi(lid at the last ses sIor n'ýthat tl1ýW

lInsane ASYlum11 sho0Ulave tIle SUPervisioti
of nine gentlenian cfif luence Z'n)d, respecta-Ï,
bility, chosen iLu the comni u.nity, repetv
ofany par.Ity CcnlSidOrition altogetherý VVhcre

î s the lîi' iiow ý Treated w'ith the' utno'st
disr, gard, and the Asyluain is imiýnaged w1tI)-
otit a sinigle Co:nKnissioner. How is that

Mie late Goveruracunt disclhargred their duÙty
whien they appointed th e iine gontlemen re-
presentiiug various professionis. Where r
tiiose geatleiïen now?

ht was kniowr i tat they, resignedthcWir
commiiissions kecause theGvrnethd
violateci the law. Ire was positive tliat tho
pe<)ple woul repudiate' any course ich
er.dangered the stabillty of su inmportant an.
institution a8 the Lunatie Asyum,ý, >at Mlot

oufly liad they struck doirn thme officers «Y
whioni lie bad r(eferred-thie secretary, theý
steward a.nd Llhe ruatron, ail of whom liad ili -0
confidence of the cnnisoes-mttè
retaiacd tUe only man wlio w-as rGàpomsib1leý"-
for any extraivagance taRtý niit have exiât-
ed, proving tlrnt they had ,other motive$ 'bt

The recent election inVictoria and Curn-.
berland placed the, Government tipoi
ion: that aill the mtajority thiey ha4d ciaimed
atth General. IEection in'Noýva Scoia ""' d'à'

tliat wlticl they bad obtained hy thoe aotioiiý
of a commiittee of the llouse, hadbeen swept
1' zt by the action of tice electors l hs

B~ut there werewere two gentlemeê ïit,-the

theý litte Gov.ernrnent, hadc gonle, t'O t1io sup-
portof the present, It becaznýe, therefore, QI
great inipnrtance te, know, whetýlîke'r ýthe conri

cd sanetioned the course which thyhdt'
ken, Now-,the'evideo'ce was Unnxâaeàbly
before the country that tUe esUeds~
Dighy and A, rgyle were ail but1 unairous
in coridemüniug dx Gerne~ u li

-presentatLveés who fiupported i.

legt totese gentleQen, On, the Pý
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one present that the voice of those constitu-
encies had been so, expressed, that they had
no choice except to return to the party they
were first pledged to support, or else resign
the seats which they had received fron the
people.

One of these gentlemen had stated that if
his, constituents were dissatistied with his
condut;, and if 600 of theni would sign a re-
quisition asking him to retire, he would do
so.; Mrý Colin Campbell had received, a coin-
municatioh from the gentlemån to whom lie
gave a written plédge to the effect just stated,
in which lie was informed that more than
that ninber of those who voted for him had
sigined sucl a requisition. Stilt he sat in de-
fiance of the voice of his cOnstitucnev, aini
he lmadeven placed his name as a menimer of
the Goveriment to an ofdicial commai un ication
in lkst ening's Gazte, in whiclh he asserts
thiat ie little values the action of the meet-
ings in Digby.

But more; these gentlemen on the' third
ay of February last, voted in favor of a re-

solution which expressed their di sa iproba-
tion of the course of, the present Govern)ment
in regard to the ineligible members. Now
they set up themselves as supporters of an
Administration which, after full discussion,
they determined were acting in full detiee
of the liws of the country, andl of the rights
of this House. And yet the Governnent preo-
sent 'the1mselves to the people ancd to this
House as resting upon no other foundation
than thè support which they derive from the
t*bo' gentlemen who have, by their vote re-
eorded 'en the Journals of the Flouse, ex-
presséd their unequiv.ocal condeinnation of
the course its members had pursued.

Butthat was not all. In the presence of
somé 400 of his contituents, Mr. Campbell
st ated that if the present Administration un-
dertook to build an inch of ràilwa , he would
at, onde abandon them. 'And yet h.o stood
that day one of the 'members of a Govern:
ment who hac proposed an exteí>sion of the
railkay; and the mover of the Address states
that it is the intention of the Government to
take the first step towards " Pictuu, and ý that
they intended bringing the railway into -la-
lifax. Mr. OCampbell'distinctly pledged him-
self also at theéXWeynouth meeting to aban'-
donthe Governmenît and vote against them
if"it xas true thatthey had employed at the
P-dblic ekpense,engineers to survey the horse
railway into Hialifax.

'ir'mpbéllhad showedhis opinion of
tscolleagues and their party by another

statémént: 'he saidibefore a large meeting at
WeYiouth, where he (Dr. T) hadnot re-
feed tô the subject, that one ofthe Govern-
nieh.t Mr. Archibaild, was guilty of bribery,
atiîthat he had insisted, as one of the coin-

tutee oftihe dasé, thathe should pay tl pe-
naltyofmïO0.

Ñppe ée tured to Mr. Cn pbell
t nft so, and Mr . s -

à n ea theslveg Go-
W -the soother tlYe

that, apd threwv himsetfinto tlhe hands ofthe
people, the better oud be his position before
the country. Otherwise lie will be consid-
ered as a"inan vho would sink his public ho- 4
nor, his evcry principie, his publiecharacter,
in order that ho may continue to grasp office,
iii deiinc,-e of the well-understood and cleai-iy
expresFed will of theo people.

Afier a few more rernarks Dr. Tupiîîper clo-
secd agai by reiterating thatveiry intellignt
nan knew full wel that the t ovurnnent
-wS (nn illegal Goverrnent, anc tbat they
heldi thleir power in contraweniion of
the nost imiportant principles of the con-
stitmilon.

[Dr Tupper, during his speech, was sev.
eral times interrupted by applause froin the
peopse's gallery]

REPLY OF RON. PROV. sEc24ETrARYr '
HoIn. Paaîv. SEcRuET would be ,most

reluomitit to have the galleries clared, but
it was issential that order shoulid be pre-
served, an ifnstubjucted to further irterrup-
lion, lie should insist on circumscrbing the
privileges of the public. le would have pre-
ferre:d deferring any defense of executive nie-
tion or deveLpmient of the policy ot the ad-
min isitrcn ion, at least for a da or two, but
as the ion. rnember for I umberland had
thought proper, in the exercise of his discre-
tion, to arraign him as v ed as the ndminis-
tratiQn, and hnd also made personal allusions
to some hon. gentlemen whom lie (Mr. B'.)
highly respected, a short reply seemeid ca1ledl
for. That hon. gentleman ('Dr. Tupper) re-
ferred to a resolution supported' by Mr.
Canipboll and Mr. flatfield lie (Mr H.
could easily imagine the use made of it in
Digby anc Argyle. Consider the ineqnxality
there was the lion. member ihr Cumerland
with his finericy of speech, plausibility of
m auner and parlianntáry experienco, pitted
against his hon. friend' Mr. Carpbell, who
was accistonied1 to communerce, agrioaultur,
and tô live in peace and harmony with his'
neighbors, but was ýnot much at eus onedi t6
public speaking Fancy a gathering-ie
would notsay of ignorantFrenchmen, for ho
highly respected the people of 1ig by ; for
their intelligenc-but of the inhabilts of
that county, with the menber for Cum ber
land on one side, and bis hon. friend on the
other The issue of such a contest could
scarcely be doubted Boys at, school wereo
apt to cry out w hen a big fellow maltreate
a smaller-" Fight with your match
would tender the same advice to th'é rniv
ber for Cumbterand, whbo now exultedi idžis
suppoïed victor'y. But, when goinghe
migh haye sent his card vith polit&iv
tation to the Attorney General or the'Pïéé
dent of Council to attend andr oftthii
they coul'd. No such thing. 04F e sau
alone, to hold one-sidedn ieetiÈgsa
rin Mr. Canpbell,w ie*wiasËWarè, "
<nothisnAXc Tod&
~eratitedt f e iberåda 6cídôdP
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DE-Nrmes. couched ir the following erm Ï&
1ion. P1ovrItÇ4 Senrra YoU will dam; ma hve-the se of aservain

get the names -in dues titii e But suppose (Laughtér.) Ard then the lady p a
the people of Argyle had been dehided with "the inaids are entirely umder her superisf'
a too sanguine belief in the fnfallibility ari sion and she alone 'can control hemi
accuracy of the hoi gentleinan's statemènts, (Laughter.) IFollowing which coines-'anoYe
surelv they ought"to be ifforded an oppor- ther diplomatic letter froni the,, D-6 dt"'
tunity for recanting their errors." Did he, which he says,,"Do I understand'you d
in discussing the Lunatic Asyluni, turn' to dam, that you assumethe fear/hl reséonibi
the report brought in by the hon. ad learn- lity of resisting my wish and refushig to a
ed member for Inverness, Mr.H H. McDonald, low your maids to their proper òî
one of the co-reliioists of the people of (Lughtr.) Avd then M. Bla'kis.onsU1t-,
Digby, a gentleman who. wlile in this house, ed, andi after deliberation, ie decides that hiè
had com manded the respect of ail parties ? wife has charge, and unless she consentsio
No ! lie would read wlat Mr. MeDonald had work such as is required by the Superintend
reported. ent, can be performed by the maids. Sett

(The hon. gentleman here read from the from day to day charges and refutations
Report statements,, to, the eifct that the crinhinations and recriminations,, foilowé,
mode in which the affairs ofthe Asylum were thickand fas;t, one upon the other, ail anong
conducted excluded pauper lunatics,; and themselves, and ail concealed,,from theGo
recommended aýreduction in the establish- ernment! Balaklava was ýnothiing to
ment.) ( Laughter.) Three horses were<kept in the

But wlat next? On the 12th of May establishient; complaints were made by the
Mr. McLellan nioved the following reso- steward thathe wasprevented frori receivînW
lution : the-ordinances of religion for ,five weeks,¼nd

RNesolreThat the attention of the gov- w lien brought to -the notice of the suprdt;
ornnient be draw-n to the management and bis aubwer was that "tiever rode the, hors,
expenditure of the Lunatic Asylum, with a God forbid 1-that Black iand ;is wife rode
view to the reduction of the cost of its main- then ail the tinie." (Renewed laughten}
teinance, within such limits as will securò ef. When the member fron Londonderry ah0wed
ficient superintendence with6it waste of the the extravagance of the institution, wesatall
public funds." aghast; nine Cominssioners were suppose

Were these tvo passages in the legislative to be very essential. L

action of the house readto the men of Dig- Dr. TurPnit-Under the law.
bv? Did ithe member for Cumberland say: lion. PRovINCIAL SECRETARY was o
' You r pauper countrymen are excluded from ing to the profits as well as the law. Laigh
ail benefit in that Institution-its usefulness ter.) Coald the member fbrý Cumberlainde
is circimscribed ?" Did he tell them that shew that, whon in the government, he Íìàd
the Governrnent never touched the Lunatic saved a bad thousand potds by -ignoring a
Asylumountil the Board- of Coimissioners bad law, w-hich he looked' tothe Legislatuir
cane to the'iýxecutive and, demanded an in- to repeal,,small blame would attach to bi.
quiry into the condition of the Aeylumi The lospital was forthe insane nota play-
Disatisfaction was unknown to the Govern- thing for nine gentlemen -to tov with. gD
ment untildisclosed'bys the liarties in charge: signed, to harbor the afflicted, to afford refuge,
'The superintendent, the steward, f, al to those whom the Creator, for hîs ò½n-
were seemingly at war, and atlast the Chief poses had bereft of reason. ''Now, its 'légiti'
Justice; himself' and the Attorney General mate object was being fulfilled ; its expens k

were appointed a committee to investigate were gconomised and brought within a e
the the state of affairs. Did ho wish to sonable conpass., Before there wasagard
amuse the"house, a description of the condi- Ûner employed at £8 per nonth to planc
tion iiiwhich that public building was found bages in winter, when there wvas nothing to
would afford ample material. George "Cole- plant and nothing would grow if'pided
man the younger, in one of his 'humorous (Laugliter.) Pharoah had a chiefbuird
poeïns, satirizes certain persoùs in tlhe follow- a chief baker,-his example.hadbeen co
ing lines, applicable to the state of the Hos- in the arrangements of the, Lunati écsydàe
p ital : nor was the analogy wàntihgin other re et
Somne w-oukhave thought t)&holy friars for,either the butler or the'baker

In peace and love dw.elt here eernally (Laughter.) Mthis casé
Whoev ýr told yoi80 were cursed liars, as dismissed, and the bak-r -rïa

The holy friars quarr:lled most infernally. and steward. The Supeiittiden
Blan-kbemng at swordèpontý,itda(Roars of laughter> "hie te retaim bth Th;Gayermhei

For -neaily nité mionths the Medical Sun the gentleint betwehr4he tw6 d
periitendent, the Matrn and Steward, _häd who says'to. himslf
been deadly;'amd:bitteenemes; tiiere ws
searcely a lunlati i t he dells; whjvs'Yot WéMt1 rethr'o~aw~~~
cognizati ft Aiese AiPts,"id tav t>.-ï ' ~''~f y ~niisi 'ä î

pappY

cl , Mù
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'hey have not been wantedthe absence C hi
hias occasioned nomonvemiene. ilhe hie
institution which last year -ha&' 60 patients, gre
lia this year 90; and the cost,:instead of be- r

ing £60 per annum, rPtus but at 14 se-

cretary and treasurer have been discharged s

the'institution hashen open to th einspection fair

and supervision of clergymen and of the pub- ahf
ic at large; and yegno fault lias been found of
he discussions formerly existing have >een tac

illayed, the excrescenses rernoved, and over str

£1000 has beei saved to the province by the
action of the governfment; and yet the nm- brc
ber'for Cumberland assails us because we bal

èwe had the fearlessness to rect ify the abuses pr
axistifng in that institution, in the absence of so

ten lies f a statute, whici is ail tat is e-M
quired to legalize our action. ý Let it be co- M
collected that the evils were only brouglat t co
the notice of the Governiment after the last M
session bad closed, and the administrationf at
hid either to assume the aesponsibility of su
acting or allow these evils to existfor a whole w

year, crippling the efficiency of the inst tu- m

tien. 
it

Aword or two respecting the Chief Jus- o

tice. Now that the partye onfliets in whicl Ci
that gentleman had engaged were over -aftr
hie,,had assuned his seat on the bench, it o
seemed scarcely just or generous hon. gen- t
tIemen sho-uld indulge there and elsewrhere, ti
inreiterated personal attacks on him. lie
(Mr. I.s) mind reverted tg a period when, a

in lie midst of the warmest party confliets, p
a vacancy occurred in the situation of Masteri
of the Rolls,ý and a rumor reached the house i

that the memiber for Annapolis was te take
thëoffice. , The recollection of the lul in the
conflict that ensued was till fresh ein bis
mind-as for several days lie watchd t---

gentleman sitting opposite, and thouglht
.W.ill he take it or not!" And if oll his

death bed he '(Mr. HI) would ti àfirm that,
while he so reflected, he ha.. lookedinto bis
héart and asked the question of himsehof-
'Wll you have christian charity enoug i-to
forb'ear, should lie accept the office, fro1m fol-

leIwinghufl te his position and'assailing lhin1

t a a his heart haid given him the re-

sponéeg for he hàd said to himself- If, y

the chanOes ànd fortunes of party, ho goes
i onthe bench, from, that hour; will my ips

be closed against attackimlg himn-his naine

shal never again be mentioned with disre-

eet. 4judge Ddd was elevated te the
bech ; when int the housetime and again

had they fought the battles -of their party and

nglel inthe strife as political opponents,
but, àfterthO "Judge took his seat ýon_,tUe

no nan had beard hit open hs lips

n dispåragenont of that gentleniau. Instad
ofbetfit, he' thought these assalts d1id in-

jurytehon gentlemen opposito -l'e strains
f há hon.friend' Q oeoquence were 'yel' rf.m s V-' and thh inauiryeo

ef Justice had been alike disti gished ;
life was d:evoted to the developemet of
at publicquestidns;'is ice and ote

le ever the sidejofprogress-the cour-
e f his demeanor and the style of bis

eches were remarkable ;-it was hardly
'then, to drag him in- ou ail occasions

ing shafts at- oe who lad ne weapon
lefence-ino means of repelling an at
k. The rancor and bitterness of past
uggles slhòuld now be forgetten.

Mr McCully' snane had been frequently
ught up last w inter. Seven days of de-

te were spent in regard to his merits. TUe

esent opposition said;' Mr,. McCuhly, tor

oth, cannot manage railways without

isse. Well, he had managed; whilst Mr

osse lias been very beneficently employed

llecting money for the Church. Both

oir and Marshall have nanaged the road
moderate salaries, without the' loss of a

ngle life, except that of a poor idiot child

ho had wandered on the track. fHe would

ention a few insignificant facts. In 1859

cost 8303 a quarter to uphold every mile
'rond. In the last quarter undér Mr. ýMc-

ully's management, the roadwas uphe d for

4 82, by contract. So in the upholdence
f the road itself he saves upwards of four-

een thousand dollars a year. ý Take the- ar-

cle of fuel, again. Mr McCully found that

lie late board were buying cgrd wood, aml

nd having sawed and shifted ata large ex-

ense. Re thereupoi instituted a change'

dvertised it by con tra.t, and has succeeded
n saving a good deal of money in this way.

3nt lie has also made anothAr useful change.'

Vhen he came into chargé, there was a imail'

train which started at ar parly hour m the

miorning, but nobody coul': take' any,' freight'

by it An oldwoman might have a sickl of

corn; she inight go herst'f, but cond not
take the corn. Mv. McCully seeing the in

convenience arising fronú this mail tramin, m

stituted the system of mixed trais; andn
any old wornan could take thel-sack of cern

wlatever she wished witir her. A- A ge

amount of advantage had been given te the
cutviithis, way. ' 4

ut the hon.member for Cutnbeulafid',al

luded to the tact of Mr. Mcully's holdig
the Solicitor Generalship, and' said iwas
monstrous that such an office shohld bd takler

fron the other branci. Why the hon Mr

MclDougàll sat in the Legislative Conil

held the office-of Sûlicitor General bfo serne

tîue,l But 'the hon memberladg
pioce of informatin. l, ft sai'd that wn s

fiend (Mr. lenry) did 411 the w r l

cit o Gneral he only cbarge 1
hdw 'lie àtdol one apatt of itan cb.ràO

£110. He (Prov. écvetry) )
obliged fortheý i'iformátiön' in

very god eae itdin1h
it was oheapéete lìivåJ''6iitrGléfl
theydu haWe



sufioetly 1et itherstifus
tic& place, they tok plain,ý riYt ' er
chant a orthy respegtable~ main, btArdly
f'the sort calcilated ',take the lose

tlhreads ofhe county Left.bythe. talented
gentlenan tht lately represented But, it

is said,- ie (Prov. Sec.) didsomething orse;
he established, a mail route The circumstan-
ces were these: Hie got into a part ofthe coun-
ty wh c wasLiberal, compos d ofhonest,in-
teligent nen. There was a long traut of
country from this Vale of Macan to the FiveI
Islanls, with a road without a post, which
was traversed by the people to a large, ex
tenit. 1He found 44 families without comnu
nication. le violated no privilege. By the
report of the Post Office Committee, il wil
seen that the Potniaster General was inves'-
ed with power to establish mail routes, and
iPost O1lict s in the recess. Therefore in
point of fact, ,he only" insirudted, the Post-
master General to do a most.necessary act.

Ten or fifteen settlersl complained to him
that the-Chief Justice had promised to give
them £12 for a piece of road, but had nt
done so. , Well, as this imight be consi1ered
as a last obligation of the Chief Justice's le-
gislative carecr, he agreed to give them this
money for this road, for the Gilbert Mountain
settlement. If the mnenbers for the county
did nlot then place this grant in the road scale,
he would ask for a separate vote, or else pay
it out of;his owh pocke.

,iaving referred to the conduct of Mr.
H1atfield:anýd Mi Colin Campbell as being
quite justifiable, he xvent on to say that all
lie wanted was a fair opportumity to present
lis policy and yindicate his conduct. At aill
events he vwas never afraid to appeal tothue
people of Nova scotia. lie hiadlnever brouglit
a rail way policy forard as a party measure,
to rely only upon one side of the house. , He
would say to the gentlemen opposite that the
railway policy was left to the house ' clearly
and distinctly by the executive government.
Any gentlemen couldvote for or against as
they pleasedl just as Herbert, Huntington
voted against it. lie wished to brin g for-
ward a plain intelligible policy. as an indivi-
duïl merber of the house. ,He knew ftull
well the difliculties and responsibility qf car-
rying a railroad measlre. Certamly be
would not close the session withoIt giving
his sentiments on the rail ray policy, as fulfy
as possible and necessary. In the nean-
tie lie would say that:no gentleman wouid
be compromnised. The opposite side miglht
not approve of his pohcy ;but at ail evens
they would not Le mystified byanything he
said. î ,

Mr. Hatfield said-'he ion« menber for
Cumberh d ( Tupper) has beei holdiing
meetings at Argyle Tuske and 1ubnico to
endleavor to stir up imnYoosiétuên agaimt
nme. At u t44v.oted forhis rsdluton
condem i -t ùent a i amst
it ; tlhereohrcnŽ1ppsEnni,.

last session, for econiomizing~ the rsiïa'id
penditure, because I felt it was, iecessr
and I believee the resultwill proÝe it Iùthe
places where the lion. nember held.hisnieet
ings, the people were generaily opjosedò
me, but I want to see those who Ald o
me sign a petition for my resignadon, and
then, perhîaps, I may think of retiring.

1)r. TuPPER had no wish to press u
ly upon the hon. member who had just
down, but lie could not permit hii to , A i-A
date the statements he had made. The m'ei
ings at Tusket, Argyle and IPubnico ëe
large and inflential, including the mosre
rectable electo's of those distriàs and
lion. gentlemàn's former suppor$ers At
Tusket, when the vote was ,taken, a very
large number of bands were held up in favr
of the resolution condemning the Gove
ment, and only three against it,-1r. Ien
Mr. Slocumb, and a perso he did notkno
Mr. Lent attende 1the meeting at Argyle
but did not vote. Mr. Slocumb, at the
meeting at Pubnico, stated thathe was con
vinced Mr. Hatfield's course iras wrorig aria
voted against him. Mr. Hatfield was i
present at the Tuskét meeting, although po
tices of it were posted about before he left his
home.

Mr. HATFIBLD.-I never saw the i.
Dr., TlUPPER-At ail eyents not' ces w-ere

placarded throughout the village. He had
been informed that Mr. H., on returning
home, had approached the place of meeting,with the intention of entering; but when h
fou.nd such men as Isa.ac Ha tfield, líessrs.
Gardner, and others of his most influertal
constituents taking an active part, he deem
itmost prudent to retire.

At Pubnico, when the question as
not a single man could be found whoo4d
vote for Mr.l Hatfield or the Governme he
supports.,

Mr. H ATFIELD explained thatthecas
his absence from 0 the Tukt meetiig
that he was obliged to go to Iarrington i
private business, w.here he wasdetaieb
a snow storm, and on returning hoinflt
the day ot meeting, he felt too fatigued to t
tend, and accordingly did not leave hi .t

Mr. Tow'sND was astoiished to ME
h . gentleman asiér that'on. ur ee
hands wer, held up at the Tusket n e:
in tayor ofthe resolution. ie , A is
himself, and instead of fourténiiq a
pared te say' that thée wer a
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pers tiat the question wasabi1It , be ddii-
cssed in Yarmouth, whether the to b reî
for Cumbérland, in bis recent visit to î at' ( r
clity, was infinenced by the-lo e of countr
or f ofilee. He had no dôubt that the ver- su
dict of nieteen twentieths of the people Of de
Nova Scotia, would fully endorse the latter ad
view. th

He beggd t remind the hon. meniber hG
for Curberland that, when chargin the Go- h

vIernmeflt wxth'vic>lating the lawi, bhe should 'h

rernember that there were certain Ivine d

laws which it was equally necessary to oh-
serve; that side by side with the Divie in- ti
unctios. "< Thou shalt do no iurder, Il
Thou shalt not steal," wNs to be found ano b

ther, I Thon shalt not bear false witness p

against fhy neighbor.' p
r. TürER had but a word to sav in re- p

ply. After having been invited by the hion. s

Prov. Secretry to a thir anti courteous dis- fi
ussion of the ques ion under debate. lie as st

astqdished to hear a meiiber of tle Cvera- t'
ment rise, and withoutadUcig a singefact -

to sustain him, or advauciug a single a-gio-C
tent in support of bis position, niake lse of s

the unigentlemnanly and-insulting langua ge lie f

had just heard-langua.,e which should be
ánflicient to excluide him from any respectable
assemblage, and ivhich was dilke disgracefi 1

to the hon. member himself and to the pa.rty t

to Which lue belonged.
TheSuEsÀuRAl.t-Order! e
Dr. TurPiER.-Youi, sir, Cid not cau flie

gentleman to whom I an referring, to order,
Ilben he made use of expressions grossly in-

sulting to me, and derogatory to the dignity
of the H(ouse, and I therefore claiin the privi-

lege of reply. both
It is time, indeed, that gentlemen on botl

sides put down such an unwarrantable l-
1cense. lIt iSsoweli known that liecon staflt-

ly exceds the license that gentlemen are ae-

dustomed to use, but anything that e pit i
from hum is worthy onlv of the contempt
-vitlwhich -the people of Nova Scotia regard

hi When he is tound thus exceeding t te
licénse of deLate, it should be the flrst dlutv

Ôf his own friends to muzzle hin and put u

down.'
1ion. Mr. W n-Mr. Speaker, if I have

infringed he decorurun f deLtte, I beg t ex-

press m- regret , but 1 have only follwed
the&vile ex" sple of the hon gentleman op-

posite h atht
Hon. EInov SERBTAÀRY Iope1 that

i future the Speaker would promptly

i One worà to thes
'btaC t1 é hoa m enibe fo iCumberla

andtli îpéen'ber'for A1rgyle W'hatdîdthey

eléyberi, wUoan ' everbod 'kue, Wa

n henot brat uOh painsto disguise its
il äh-acter. Two , gentlemen had: been

urn ed toppose the then Govefnninlt ýafnd
support the party then in power; they did
soit them untilthe Administration was
eated' and the present Gorim ent for

by meais whilch the constituencies of

esé two gentlemen, as well as themselves,
ad reprobated. That ýwas the siple fact.
hat further? ýThese two constituencies

ad written up, condemning thei for their
2ceptiofl-

on, gentlemen hadi said that the consti-

utional rule in this respect was a heunbug.
so, it 'was because British principle had

een ignored and the Anierican rule adopted.
'he Provincial SecrPtary referred to past
ractice-; but lie well cnew that during the

eriod to which he adverted, no single con-

tituencv gave expression to sentiments un-

avorable to the Governmnent; while the pre-

ent Administration had been condenied Iy

wo constituiencics which had returned, atthe
General Election, two persons supporting the

Government, and without whose aid the pre-

ent Administration could not have be n

Tre Prov. Secretary had said that had he
Mr. J.) been appointed to the bench, he
-o1id not have follo wed hin there with vi-
uperation and abLse. Ie believedthat hon.

sentiemain incapable o toing so. Why

should he 1 If the oflicr had been attained'
despite the constitution-if he had, disgraced
himself by lending his. support to a violation
of the law,-the lion. gentleman would have
heeijuistified in following him with the stern-
est reprobation. , So witlh Judge Dodd-tit

gentleman vas under no ,obligation to the

hoi. member because he did flot abuse hiro,
is position huad been fairly and Iegally won,

and lie -was entitled to immununity froi all at-

taMr. Cn ERs could notunderstand upon

e hat grounds hon. gentlemen questioned the
course pursued by Mr. CampQell' andtMr.

slaffield when it 'was still frest ine ecdi-
ec ion, f the Hotuse that nine 'ntlehte

elected to ps rt the Govertiment-hid
Cross . d the ors of tlie House ifn 'da,-y)
and deftatedthat Gdverrment. The e n-
pie ihen set had not been, destitute of friuts,
.nd the menbers for Cumberl ud and n

pilis harynorig to complai
poMr. Trom referredtO the fact that none of

these nine usentemîenwho v ent ac É th
1101u9e vi'ere' r e'U a4tloors of the Mi~,weerjeado an-'

pl ' o their é<nstituencies Ítwadà i t
he went on to say t _n
WLere jomdb a vsO~ote ntt~tOl

and thlawlf, .J ,he, lion. géxttV1W4iVbri
f ' rt the tctidoi .0

y coy

o~~~Tàli1a~b~ The ~ft iè ,S~hfV
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asie cons~ee byieacoo tnn tl I
pjeopef , raifi on 1la evnfiighîL ze

Lad -aptêd [ta t sic i-i a ane hih support L,'tO nebr U
lîd hùu t oliJ best.,pr(ïteer the liut'e'rsrs it riit'hex ldto th inferenee,-, aea

<4>f th'eCmt c nîuulity.ilwve iftect thiose p6rticns -of th ié rviu M1vIeh8
4>ouhtlua on ncaurhé wJould giei ortedi the G ermet eol b&ùèidWii

M'r. SHANI1ý statv'd fiut whch leil lmt 1 y 'another, paragraph hi jýI
blol eihti there liad bren tmore warappears'that thle ý,Ove'rnment itnA ry, ~

onte nigh t oF t4ié tire, it wouildiitey-r- have teltpettrv iio 89 f~'wI1
procve(ded so th. il i i i id. ak x hyl oiint~da''o~~

T'lie Flouse ùhez' adIjournled urntil 8 o'clock vvith a I iasure -"of, sue 'greaàt ilàIp9rt.nè
Ilext ddly. Are they sustaîned as 'the, sold e t

FR1 DAY, Feh). I. grelat, bod y of' thiepeo(pte of 'this Soi n
V-hnse î&e~ t thee ocloe, an satwith110w dillèrent is theirI position, froi tiit

'elo.,ed dlotors untit 4 ô'eloek. th at oven nthn e;irdid

nrrEON TIIE ADDRESS. u issaie yalre njrtnMr. h.~x~ii~nu novd tht te Anwerstrong in the contfidece of th~ ép a tiS
Mr' ri itovcd ý1 ht tl(- Anwerwel known thatithe present Governmend

tte.iietenn-o~rsSe, be pend Pln' tlueir, exýistence pnteOe o
pase.tio men m*1îo were' eîected t10,8 ppsetheyýn

iMr. NI Fusm.AN2, (the flrst par.o 1~ an yet theýy aet eertyodalwh
reuiarks wi', e ilttiost entirelv iiuaud1ib[ iii a gta s,,tiot of ,stuei magnitudet

tIîe~ 1 all'ry,)' saidl thiere were mie or cvo Lie had bk-ei hd'ortned,bfrecmrgt
-clauses in hle AnswNer lit shouli iike to yJau the flouise, that the hoeu FrovirIci Seeàetýt
atten ion tu W-tore they wvere nasseil. Wh1,en inteztedi -to cut ând carve Ctimnber la to, suit,
last 1,ý seluthe Leisiatture gave tuie Gvr- ii pohia paoes and lie- shoildthre
illenit te power ut uiititiing mouey votes, fie f i)r( litok forwardwitlî anxiety' tô themea
bail regarded ký rs a measiurv fratightwirli sure they pýroposed. le , feit At l- cSsa

.ilangero>us coitvUQcs aud Jie,,wis airaid thus to express luis vieýs of thé,po1i, oUe
ut ifearsý woul prove too weUl grouwd- Uov rnuintbfoeeou4alwtea

d.Any oviI tistentig to the 6peech of tuie swer to pas.
fion. ineinher whç ,tio e heAse to tuie lion Puový. 'sECRETARii teit itIdue -to bothf

Addr~s, wuhd iPtgie that the Administrai- sides' t? state, titar, thie,'Goven~tItn
-tou 'hada'nnouruced sotiÏe , measure of 'great to act in god-tî ihal pare aed~
.1)uhi) ic i i ii mr tanice, b u t u pi)n exaA f tinti on they ti ici n ii il ation Umoe vts a,~ hyi1~

Nvouhdi bc- toi,îuî to dwude own to, utter i- feed it, thî04t. duty, toi- pay due ilegatd, -toMIè
~~bi gît iL cii iii*.p «ati feervportion of thePrvû~w~~

Giue et: the nicasures alludfed to for CI-ever ý,a case had,' been' made.ý out

".)Y aautntil terry cns tue :traiviof. Cairso, The diffre-nt, ineas-itresalue &ih
had eugai~ed ite' atteiiti 'n of thlou me tor Sec a enslce easomrèx

the, hast i u r yrs nilast yeur £4,00 Was locai in ter"est. ThàeeSitaiilmno 1  ta
grnud owtd 141t lj~t Li'tekaxiotîs-, ro ute 'aCrosSà th 'G-ut of Canso wouù1rdr acbôm

tO kunow whether thetovnuN ueue tdt ag otoufte~tr at'~
tetxriethv power, give-ri lu tlîem' by se- tl'ic pt'bvinée-su withi ifi gtààý,)

Jecîrigcerainfi)rýýd porîiotis <f the "Îi>o- cio ewn, nsport CniatgÂi~
ýv.%B 'U as 01hc re:,ipien'is of, tlîir hoau<"tLty, t thte bradadWnsrteewr nt~s$
(exuliioIi oif (), iir parus e2qîîahily entitietil to g,,,eneru Liqteresý, and atog~hy~e~r

4hîe >ubletrtoey (hrlrtgtue aie eu va i- îoiliitedl inl theè Speech, lt nntby ~ n
Cuni berlau% h, tt- i'ruvi uciat Sveretar y tatet i 'e nurréd thaàt wlxe at he ùeces'ë s Il àd~j

.ntaunxhl~ uîe tj bt if tie coustituencv y îso te o4n fh oi ~ j

hr bo-thîsis a uost mpot'aîîtpublic 'lu- Jintentiono thGô net u dliè
pi o 'exneîîî, taé ini une, yhe i u r~ae e~4 in gr''
Vu ei ve ri quid b(h.i nal~înt t unlt aY.id !,x îo ain te ra rm

.he wqe achi lî af e (xveiI eu ât md o açec.su.MiislD 4e~t
'dae WS rîeLcd tc~>rv Scr'icay hidA.4 re 2>arqs 1tisiéýe

Sëëý__Lýy'ýli'J' ;àrlJÎÎÎ fle wa p YM ~ 4,

~~~~~ whmrî4ue et~e Éu he£2 ad - au~ wl 'î
'vend d nterodt îlets ileïp iît yoaNoria ls;

thia washe ob~ pblicxnîp veuent he
Cpuntiycf Çgmerla#d ~uid e~{pec24~ iter
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of the large a0d influential constituency he
represeted, had not beenproperlytreated by
the Governmnent. Take, for instance, the
St. Peter's Canal, an- enterprise 0f inealiu-
Table importance as a means, of opening up
commnieation between the interior of Cape
B4reton and Nova Scotia, they had made
promiises as regarded thatgreat work whieh
they had failed to" fulfl, and it still remamned
incomplete, ard, for all practical purposes, of
no avail. Then, as regards the distribution of
the rond grant of last session, how was Cape
Breton treated ? Or the £300 taken troi
the Counties benefitted by tie raiiway, she
did ýnet receive a farthing. It was given to
counties fnot half so deserving, as was well
known to every one conversant with the
wants of the country near Louisbdrg, Gaba-
rous, and the Narrows. le lad no wish te
make a personal attack upon the Gover -
ment, some of whom lie hai great respect
for, dnd for none more than. the lion. Proç.
Secretary, whose great talents as a pub ic
speaker and writer lie had always admired.
All he wanted and demanded was justice to
Cape Breton.

He would also allude to the clause in the
speech that referred to a change in the fran-
chise. I Hé was afraid that the measure about
to be introduced by the Government would

le frathed with a view to their political as-
cendency. This was wrong. Lett a lic)re-
sentation Bill be framed on a proper basis-

''rep resentation according to population-and
it would receive his cordial support. Then
Càpe Breton would receive lier due, and
would be represented in Parliament by four
inembers.

One other subject he would refer to before
closihg. Last session le presented a memro-
rial to to hi leouse on the subject of the ano-
malies of the Postal system of Cape Breton.
Tie thn President of the Council,(the pre-
sent Chie(Justice,) and the Prov. Secretary,
who was chaîrman of the lost Ofice CXm-
mittee, agreed withr his views, anQ certain
'hanges and alterations were suggested in

F the'rèport of the committee, which, ho re-
ge tte'to say, lad not been carried out.

Hion. Pno. SEcY, until that moment. was
ignorant of the fact just stated. The Post-

J asterGeñral ld been instructed to carry
out tieeport'of the Cornrnittceeo the Iouse,
and lie (Mr. H.) thought Iiad been done.
Ie would inimediatòlp tiYtr him atnd as-
hertáin liew the inattèr stood.

Mr WaE at the last session lad opposed
the nàsûi'e givnig the Governrnnt th'e pow-

rof iitiatiig money votes, and he (id so on
p qipcípleandwas still of opinion that the conn-

wbuldVod ,flïï to its cost that they lads col-
fèttednost dangeions power upon the Ex-

2, tiie 6f yeatvr y party copsee As
~raRI ~the etetion of' a public w harf atDig-

'by, vwa arntteai I afh1ad ofteri Íeen.be-
Ç;sY eièh Hose, èdh hfe Frd. Serätary)

er 2

jealous eye. In his opinion, the notice given
to the people ,as too shortit tool them by
surprise, and was calculated te create muca
confusion andi dissatisfaction: H e wouhl like
to know what course .the Government de-
signed to putesue they would surely not ig-
nore the clainis of various localities merel v
because, the systein being new, the people
hal not put theanselves in a position to have
their claims fairly and honorably adjudicated
upon ?

WTith rpspect to his hon colleague who had
differed fro himn-perhaps on principle-he
shoul I say nothing personal. The meetings
at )igv and Argyle had been referred to
with respect to that held at Digby, the obser-
vations of the hon. member for Cumberland
were accurate. 'The statement, as he gave
it, was that his hon. colleague lad'his hands
in the peoples pockets ; it was asked how Y
and the reply baid hetn thar an engineer was
now surveying a line of railway into Hali-
fax. The hon, gentleman then distinctly
stated that if that was the case, lie would not
agree to it. He (Mr. W.) would therefore
endorse the siatement of the mermber for
Cumberland openly, that through the pess it
night go to his coastituents, who were cog-
mzant of the falcts.

l'e believed that Digby, at thatl hour, was
misrepresented, and for his own part, was
prepared to surrenlder his seat and test the
soundness of his position by an appeal to the
people. Knowing the ability of the hon. Pro-
vincial Secretary, and conscious of the influ-I
ence lie wscapable of exerting at an elec-
tion, le (Idr. W ) was yet willirg to run that
hon. gentleman, side by side, for any portion
of the cointy lie miglit choose t6 slect-
(hear,)--and but little doubt might be enter-
tained as to ti result. fHe knew right well
the sentiments and feliings of the people, and
was quite content to risk their decision.
Wlhen his Excellency came to knovw thta
requisition signed b.vI,300 of' that constituen-
cy-inte'ligent 'and independen t as they are
-calling on his, colleague to resign when
lie knlew thlat le had pledged hiiself to do
so in sucli an event, and ld failed to fulfil
his pronuise-he (Mr. W.) could scarcely
imagine that no action would be taken, andl
the hon. gentleman be permitted to retain his
seat in definnce of tlie people's wish. (Reari-
lear.)

Something hadbeen said about the méet-ý
ings inA rgyle; he would like to test the hon.'
mminber for that township by his own state-
ments formally iade, previous to tih lastl
elec tion.

The hon. gentleman here read freo a
Hatfield's card:I

" As I lave been solicitedby a majo
the Electors of this Township tobep
Nomination at the approaching. Eleôti
have consented to become4 ndidáté an

asyoC nwmspicye
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and a large majority of you are sowell ac- inillion in without the SantiOnot
quainted with myjudgment and persever- Gvernmdent ý é(Heárnhear4)- h 1 î
ance, that you may be sure, slould you hon- gentleman aaremaràblefo.
mr imevith yourconfidence, 0n eoi)rt on my eyes of oth-rs e hdpbtexp Afi
part would be spared to promote the interest a few from this sie whî comnbed
of this Province in general, and iny native those of his own suppbrtersiilinglo
Townîship in particular, lis project,, might; form a iajty.

LPraying yòunay hoior nie with a mia could say to his (Mr W 'aghon col
jority of y our suffrags, You can vote on de other sidà

'hat aybeco , genteen' please ;we can carry the meaure;àn
constituents wçill "not blanie'you. ' w"Yoir obd't serv't, any railway schenie were to be su

"JouN V. N. H.ATFIELD." the Government should assume the respô
The hon. inember lia said a bility legitimatly devolving on tbém

that he understood petitions were in circila b g down thir measure; but whatev0r
tion-if so lie w-as in a position to prevent his course was adopted, bis l colleague, bem
friends from signing theim by tirely warning,Excutive Counit, had put m the o1>ut ýf C of thren Lieuteniant Governiorthe ýsenttmenbut if it shouid appear that the Township ofo th ieutenant G th s e
Argle was misrepresented-ne (Mr W.) had f the sieeclh, and was therefore responsrble
yct to be convinced that the sitting meinber (Hear.)
would retain his seat, nor wofli 1 believe . e had not nsen for the purpose o -
tliat that gentleman could so far trget birri- uigany lengthened observations, and, sh6

now resumie lis seat with the.intentio ofoeý-J
cording his vote against the Address..

Wlien the lion. Prov. Secretary yesterday IlIon. CoriN CareBÈLL then spoke the
referred to the late Mr. Archibald and Mr. following effect: -
Uniacke, lie (Mr. W.) could not refrain from When i first assumed the potio o
redieeting upori the anomalous and eNtraordi- gislator, i considered myselfas it éé
nary position occupied by that hon. gentle- man, to act as I though most bene l
ma. It had been his pride in former years, for the interests of the Province, ando
w hen those to whom he alluded had been County of Digby more' particularly; b4t
alive, to speak of Responsible Goverhucnt as when I entered the arena, Ifound two
a boon which woula be transmitted to, his of partizans struggling for power, an&s
descendants-a boon, because by it was the ing to forget the immense loss of time ,g4voice of the people heard Tiat was the expense they were incurrmgand was t
platforn on which the hon. gentleman sougit, There is the beaten path. follow your-e
in the earlier portion of his career, to wi -you have no right to exercise your -
public confidence and support. low sue- ment, follow them-that is all that'isrequired
cessful lie had been, all the House knew; but of you. -d

any mai who, saw him at the present day I began to think if tbie is thetate f
boldly,vndicating the unconstitutional reten- things, what is the good of the couintry, 4Ëtion of power by a Governmnent palpably de- ing fifty-five members to follow alede,
pendent for their existence on the, votes of ing each twenty shillings a day nd
men who had violated solenn pledges, L t
entirely ignored the wishes of their constitu- well in the pockets of said leaders;here
encies, would fail to recognize the reformer saving a large amount which could éleus
of years ago. fe (Mr .) did not believe for opening up the resources ofth"Ponnc
that tle Representative of the Crown would and' for public improvements ; hisibecame
aIlow any Government so to misrepresent the dissatisfied end daredtstep outof thèrsünk
people'; if he did, the responsibility was his and act in accordance rith:the pled n
own, and when the tirne came, the people on Nomination Day inigbywh k
would know how to act. to the àssembly presert oh that' ääoe

As to the railway he had always assumed, follows :
and would always be willing to assume lis I will support the ps G r
share of responsibility for the introduction of fer as I think them! consistèntardtih i
that vwork, but it would be.:remembered tiat on a question; for instancegas è$rii
the jigments of nafty members had/ abeen ra nads or any.othermatter
influenced'by the statements of Mr. Forman, they are mcônsistenI shaill
an e'ngineer who had been brought out to this thent." '
Province by the hon. Pràvinial[Secretary, 'Having :referred to the dininens
thatthe-road would only. eost £5.000 a mile; the Provin e, hee ots
but that ion. gentleman had said, in his own my and Neten hment',
peculiar. st, e: i a ig t' htew before monm i
you a railwayseme kitr is minl, not 1thë - " t*

fact iùtiin.té' 1hth tèda~ i ~ ~ etnMhOZ rliáhÍfåÉ f
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'oo iat erery vote' giren laat session ; didl
they not show$for themuselves whether he did
ot spport that party in every vote except
wliere -roney was concerned; and becau9e
ihe dared to vote independen'ton these matter
'What was the rsult? - He was furiously al-
tacked by the learned member for Cunber-

ndpreviously to the breaking up of the
;Rouse last spring, in a manner which was
ünjustifiable and uncallei for. as he tlought
théý were sent to do the bsiness of the
country, and not spend their time in fighting.

eoted last winter as hue would again vote.
Dr. Tupper seene-d to think, after the vote
passed on the 3d Febrnary last, that le w as
-doing a great wrong by voting withî thuse

*'egentlemen.
Nov, -what were tlue faets of the case?

They were as partizans told tlia. they weie
disqualified, and nothuug would keep thein
irom .being thrown on their constituencies
again, or a dissolution must follow. A esoci-
ating at first with tlat party alone, he was
led" to believe no other class -oid tel tlie
truth or know any thing but themselves -
Hiear !)

These menbers who yi ere said to be dis-
qualified were sustained bv. cominuitees cho-
senfrom both sides of the loiuse, as qualified
to sit and vote. Consequtenitly lIµ considered
their votes as good as tiose of the learned
member for Cumberland., ( Hearhcar.) Now
he was slandered for bis action on commit-
tee. Let any man exaiine into the facts of
Samuel Chipman's case, and then talk of his
.disqualification. iEvery one kiew that tley
ali'îoncurred in the >pinion on the coinmit-
tee,,that he ivas duly qualificd.

As to the Attorney-General lie did say,
and yet said, that lie ought to have heen fin-

d, (hear, hear, from the Opposition), but
that not suiting the commnittee. it was let to
the House to decide-consequently eli re-
tained his seat. These vere tlue onily coin-
mittees on whichî lie acted. As to the others
called disqualified, tley had all been retiurned
fronî,ommittees as qualified. Now le could
se no reason wvhy their votes were not as
lawftil:às any in the House.

Let any man examine the votes given last
winter before and after the Governrent fell,
to the very end of the session, and see if his
name ,as not recorded side by side witl
theirs, except where money was concerned,

,,andthe i'ehe supportedwluat le thought were
".the1best measures and amen"dients as tliey
came Up.

le told Dr. Tupper he wotild vote for it
providing nothing better came up, and lwhPen
theamendment came up he advised a combi-

atiòoef the tr, but wàs notlistënéd te.
Heè therefere voteQfor the amendmentand

a'nlùfgures i1lshpwthai hsaed £4,-
bObyt. èi 'w'anduced te vote ini the
fi' kO igit, berighùtocen

with whomi lie had had disputes not po1.tiert,
and even they coùld-not beinduced to aetialý
an ungentlemfanly mannër in the matter. just
fancy a man, going lirough thelback settle-
nients with a requisitioini his hand and a
lowing lis tongue to sanrler.could he not get
up a requisition with a.g quamity of urnes
attached to it

i\loiilhs i aI elapse : since tlîey tòok ther
requisition in band, and circulated it in the
mi i hi v which it was shown, that the
orinators were a shanied of their work.
Why not have comne out mîantully and helIh
ptbliu me etings, rcg iriiing himi to a:îtend nn(
give an ac ount of hi eteward4hip ? an1d if he
could not have satisfied the ni as to bis hon-
esty of purpose 1or the good of his country--
then and then only, tbey shoild have ap-
poilied commilittees to have gon(e round with,
theimi, aili if ihe desired numiber ot*1i1fiIii
lad been attaiined hi tlat way, lie would have
retirud,

lIe couîldl never get a siglt at the wordinr
of one of t petitions, althotigh priomised
se. eral times. a copy. It had been told in
dilerent parts of the couritry that his father
wouli hr'ad the concern, which he iost po-
sitively denies ; and told hîim wlen lie asked
him about it, that if le, (Mr. C.), reqîred.,
he womld rake aflidavit that le never told
Mir. Wade or any other living man such a
thing.

One of the parties requested to sign it, was
toirl that it w as his (Mr. Campbas J wisli to
retire, but lie could not conscientiously do so
without a requisition. and, le no doubt ob-
tained naines in that way. Another told him
thuat after he liad explained to him certain
questions, that lie was extremely sorry, and
that, had lie only come and seen hin; or even
written, ie wouîld not have taken or cirulat-
ed one for anv considceration He considered
the whole thing mnost ceontemptib!e, baving
been got- up in a caucus of six or sevcn-with
his learned colleague at their 1 'ad-irculat-
ed in seeres7 and with fliisehoods.

, Mr. (CA«%tîiomiJ tlei briely referreî1 to>the
inetings elid by Dr. Tupper' ii I)iaby
County.

The first intimiation he had]-was fromn Mr.
Wade.1 wlo came to his place t/'flsiés

and told hirm Pr. Tupper wasgoing toe give
alecture in I)idy. and asked hira to attenil.
1e (Mr. C.) said it was impossible fr im
to attend, as le was getting a ,essel ready

sfor seta, and was going'to try and get ber'otf
that day. as lie was afraid of thede.b , Se3ut
lie promnised to meet -lu l eniieabie
adown, wicichlhe did. , Now, as' toi the ae
ing in Digby, niaiy told him theyhan uote
frorn parties invitiig thein to thede S+
it was termed. And lie fel(dêfi
did not know anvthtgî a 'es

antiltheyr were ,ann'oùi 1M
-Anoà)
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ao difere occasions Îinc i r n t
turn home last sprng, spoken to many of mentis a2con ist t f 1
the respectable and intelligent freeholders of tuéntswedissaised t î
the county of Digby, as regards bis: actions and five 1úndred of thenNotí g
iastwinter,; and altho prejudiced bvthe sto- quisition asking him'toeigi; vg1
ries in circulation, they hid with the excep- so and give place to the
tion of a few stronbg partizans, justified his lie strusted, w'outld bence fit to
actions and votes. party spiritout than lie couldbe.

Just imagine I)r. Tupper ail the time de- any party through thick and tbift l
claring his language was notpersonal. " That destr uction le would nv'r co e è
genitleman," said he, pointing tolii (Mr. C'.) Goveriirnent Mas not in existenè 071i
"lias now his armi in the publicchest, build- lie belobged, and he flit likely -to tk
ing railroads," and yesterlayv. he said, "in independent stand, and vote ro m su4
mîaking railroad surveys." (1h, how easily not Men.

was it for that slippery tongue of his to turn Mr. Wade next read the requi ii on signed
things to suit himself. by over 500 personis of Dîgby Couty akMr. Carmpbell having finislied his written ing Mr. Campbell to resign, and aho Mh
renarks, then said: Carnbell's answer declining to dlo

Now, Mr. Wade, (excuse me for naning Bion. C. CnenntL here reada mexûrid
him), by whomi were you elected to your of 80 of his constituits, residentsa Mnt
first seat ii the Assembly ? ( Hear.) Hias gan, w hich states that, havingseîitheunnI
that gentleman never changed sides ? and if utes of a meeting hel at that pláce by 1
he has was he ever called to resign his seat'? Tuppeir in which is allged thatalipresent
(Ilear, hear.) Changed ides-Yes ! 'not witih one exception, condemnned the oudûrse
once alone, but twice or thrice; (hear, hear,) pursued by Mr. Camîpbell duringuth ' st
and as lie had a long legislative life, to pre- session, and that not over 60 peï•sânsserve rny public existence I do fnot th ink I Were present, of whomn memorialstsformed
can do better than follow his example. the largest part,-they coríclude "y nfor-

Ir. WAMDE said that the written statement inîg lis Excellency tlat they concurand
they just heard contained language they perfectly satisfied with the conduct
were little accustoned to hear vithin those Campbell as theirrepresentapive
walls. As he treated tthers so he would Dr. 'TuepRi-As a very gross liber
hhnself be handled. If lie asserted in that been taken with me by a mnember of tht>-
paper tliat the reqtiisition was circulated by vernient whd lias justtaken hs ,sea

itnself (Mr. W.),he asserted what was not make a response to him. thk i Ce
true. He had nothing to do with I set down 1 ,will show that horn gent1e. X
circultg it. Mr. Campbell lad taken a what a, position he holds-I wiI h
course which lie could by no possibility up- that the people only regard any p it,
hold before the people of Iigby. lThe reflec- honorable which is characteižedi bhdb "
tions that lie passed upon his (Mr., W.'s) con- ble conduct. I will place it beyoui
(uct'were contemptible. My constituents; er by any sucli mas ashhas
lie continued, have passed upon my conduet, reference to niyself, by assertiob
anijustified me before the county. It was proot, to tarnish the reputation qotanwell known i 1851 that I put mnyself upon in Nova Scotia. I wilslir, plac hi
the hustings, free and independent, and re- position before this country thati 'lceived the votes of the Liberal party, joied Iy render his word, but his oath impo to
witth a few of the Conservatives. Then tarnish the chracter. (Cries:of orië
could I have acted as Mr. Campbell has ''order'-and "take dOnthadrW
done-receiving votes of one party, aud then the ministerial benche.)
going to the Assembly and voting directly vîr. issor-No> nMan in Nova çotb
contrary. No; the course Mr. Campll or a higher charactet than Mr. Cam-, beani
anv lionest man should have taken was, to "Take the words down": we
go back to. his constituents. was' driven and the Speaker ordered Megalrto desert my party when tîhey, deserteil the cleared.
very :principles they had proused to uphold'. Considerable confusion hiete
When I went back to the people again for
electon I o vs handsomely eturneri. n duled in vrious cries as he
1857 I lad only a majority of fifty, whereas sandingtbe% éo ro
four years after,.:Ihad fully one hundred and officers of th House.fiftviseven., But howdifferet is.the position
of MIr. Campbiell, whó iands hiere mnisrepre- lse Asôse daièli~b 1~~'e
sentingttbegounty of Digly. (Hear.> Cagn r dd
ho 'defnd hs pgsitin k e rt
There is is.already e lin the dy

tellhinià'iejí nid-

in theniaMawid i eéleri iond u _or
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aproyal exhibited v th audience so as to the iarticles purchased had perf»rmed their
iterrupt the bdsiness of1ihe Hä~se, the gl- offie,; to:dispose of them at public auction,
rifs wold be imrndiatëly cleai.eand the the proceeds ofivhich wentto reducé theex-

guiLty parties, ifdetected 0 would b'brught plidittIre He'ished 'toknow whether our
to he iar ofthe Iiouse, and puinished as the Go ernnent obfwhose 'conomyhe tåad heard

Hou se miglit direct. so mucb, liad thought fit to follovtso good an

Mt. BoGRINOT enquired of the leader of cxample.
.tion had been Hint 101 Nir. HoewEwas, glad of, the opportu

tetiver nenorwat t h n te nity of explanation. In Canada, the Govern-

tubje of estitmoution trevilng it Lothsburg or General, who had just lost hs Qnly son,
was living in a small house outside of Que-

and Mamadieu. bec, and it therefbre became necessary in
Hon. Pao0. ECrtBTARY Sai tliat in view that city, as in Toronto, and the othe Large

of 8irnilar applications from other counties, it cities of Canada, to fit up and furnish, tem

wvas necessary ta sne pohley s d porarily, houses for the reception of -lis
dopted. It uhrecollectionf Royal Elighness and suite. (f course, after

raany of the members, that, in past years, the visit, there was no longer an need for
largenus had been granted by the House these, and they were 'dismantled, and the

for the object referred to; but the system) furniture sold as the hon. member had stated.
had been 1arried so far, that latterly it was Not so in Nova cotia. There' was only
flond ,ecessary to put a stop to it. I e Government House to oe prepar'ed, and it
present Governleint, however, did not feel was found upon examination that from top
justified in withholding relief a cases o aC- to bottoui it required refitting to inake it
fual distress. In answer to the etiquiry of suitable for His Royal Highress's reception.
theon. member for Cape Breton, he wouldcarptted, pated, paper
stte that a ,letter had been written to the el, &c. ; and although nothing was stinted to
Sessions ot that county, îformig them that inake it worthy of receiving thel son of our
if they would raise, £200, the Government Queen, a due regard was also had to econd
would advance an equal arnount. That v my. The management of the whole recep-
the ay the matter now stood. tion had been entrusted to a comnittee of 9,

SBotn oT-In the meantime, starva- 8 of the Executive Government-3 of 'tle
tion may;ense. Citv Council-and 3 citizens, and lie w'is

lIbn. Mr. HowS had no fear of that. The confident when the ccounts were submitted.

pple on the -sea coast of the Province need that everything would be found to have been

e starve the hrbors being open, fish properly managed. T'ihe city authonties

&.nleý sau'ght at àll seasons of the year. The ,had provided £1500, and of the renaining'ex-

1i94"genten comnpared our fishermen with penditure, which was about £6000, £1000,,

tidse of GlouceSter, Mass.; there, they fol- had been realized bv the sale of Ball tickefs

lehe sanie avocations as ours did during soithat £5000 was the total cost, of which

'tue summer, but, in the winter, instead of £00 had been judiciously expended in the

warmnig their shins by the fireside, some of ,furnishing of Governmentl House which sjtill

tien fitted out their vessels for the deep sea remains the property of the publie. Ii New

f shery, hile others followed trades, Brunswick, with a less population than ou,

such as shoe-nmakig, uarpentering, &c. £9000 had been expended m the Royal re

!4.ToB',-- thought the cmaiairte etou
raraon act r Dr. TurruaR hoped when the publie ac-'

unfair. Massachusetts was counts came down it would appear that the
tate, and ofered means of emnployment expenditure upon Government louse, -id

" Iova Scotia did not. been properly made in accordance witlï'hs-"

iproof ofthe distress amongst fishermen, tabliîshed custom. H1e had no doubt theþre
he instance*a- settlement (Terence Bay) sent Governnient had good reason toifeél mi-
whicli was destitute of everytbing, even fire- der obligations to th Lieutenant Govein$r,
wood;-the people of which had been nostly but as the public money had been 'sBent'it

sùpported.by private subscriptioin for the last was his duty to see that it had been píopedy
three or four years. expended

HiinMr Howi.-Apetitiob fromu that set- le:had been informed that the r tté'Il

tletnent-is now before the Government. "ben placed in the hands of the Ciai

RDthe Boad of Works, ad that; without his1%r~ A A m ehsserueed ' t f knowledge or consent, a gentlèm afi a tiis

'iy pounn supre o G Vh'~eà-
r aid that i hough there was; nïint wasllowed to ridi -'p a'bil âf'bx
ueloe, no ditYerence of opinion as to the £1000, for articles imported b

.p4ity xôf r the' senftments expressed, hue 1ngland1.Q -This miîght be fi
'eßie inffnied what cours hd 'rding pltical suport u "

b íIf>iseclin rfinc*e to £he 1aige ëpen- aV 'the righ m~yo a _~~.fi

Sn 1,6iWrhisig'fók (ienOIi .41eNEü



Thejqnestion was, whther- the house~ s lit been ipe tpl dteï xitiow
toreceive the son f our Queen; and as it shiered putefyIutsg eap H
was thought notut was refttedi andMrefur- the QAvernineg sQulkhave exd
niÎhed and the results of the expenditure durtesy, Itp rls thoeg'whoa
remained for the use cf future Lieutenant- contributed:to tije uccesaofth
Govrernors. As regards Uhe gentleman al. tion on, lie oegasion of tþe~ n~~& vst
1uded:to by Dr. Tupper, he explainied that, did no-nand taMng any acvon on
in 'Sir Gaspard LeMarchant's.,time, when ject, but hbrisenu imp.ly togall a.tex
capets and other fittings were required efor tion ofthe House, to the rid eal d
Governmecnt H-Iouse, the parties, referred to ings of dissatisf'act ion existæng in dhevou
had been employed to importthemn, and, s teer corps, engendered bythe _,ght t
soinething of the same kind was w anted du- referred to
ring the Prince's visit, and there was flot sHon. Pov. Sor n x 'u regretteda

much time to lose, lie (Mr. i) had taken Vohmteer organization had not¿,,beensept
e responrsibility of giving te o'der to the apart and:free from the contamination p

same party, and he thoughit, upon examina- ty. Hitherto, with the exception tp
tion, the bill would be found to be correct. unquiet spirits found among the bol and

He doubted the good taste of discussing nCat- o whom his eye hîad been fixe, th\oùo t
ters such as this, in the present debate. espe- tgers had ma:ntained a steady, p;oper d

cially before the public accounts had be en befitting state otf mind. Still, frou if9pua
broughit down. tion of thie existig Aduministranon aref
rThe fourth clause ofthe reply to the speech, number had e vinced anxiety te makl

which referrei to the volunteers, having been cal capital ot of thi organizationgit u h
read, ., the infectionxhad nxot conmmunicatgd itel d

thr. TtponnRsaid that the character of en- the main body, who knew what was to
ersa fault fiding was lot one he coveted; tho Lgialature, tLi Goveornment, an th1 n-
but he wouldtdo justice to bis feelnas,, as selves. The otces were notinvitd oihe
well as to the organization, whose conduct ob- ball-why should they haye bees , ,

tained for the Province, en the occasion of people of Nova Scotia entertahid taedr
the Prince of Wales' visit, more credit thxan, Prince. Were the Yoluntegra nt a rt
any other branch of the demonstration. If thë peopled They were not a, sqle is
there was anything toewhich the people of tinct.fin the citizens, btu denpilip
Nova Sdotia-the Government or the Legis- thm and sharing in the loyal sen'ott e
bature could point with pride and unqualified tertained ty the hovince at l6f g Imnoe
admiration it was to the display made by the subject had been disessed the rnriîtte
volunteers. Jhe (D)r. T.) was tan ofcer in and the result was that the Lieut.- rr
that bodya non-combatant the Admirai. the officers of the rta(qndri ai

Hon. Pniov. SEcExTore.-ardly any garrison, the 'roreign onsuls being athë )'
person could be found who wouQd give the solves foreigners were invited.
hon. member credit for being a non-combat- Wm Cunard, who although aforeig
ant. Laghter.) sulas a native of Nova Scotia; Mr.' oS

Dvr. Tuntia if driven nft a corner might a memberot the Legislature andi ar.Jiiont,
be disposedi to use the sword which le wore ; th e Provincial: Secretary. purcasedm
how ever, hie felt bound to say that the Gov- for their own tickets. Was it not. 'p ep6s-
ernrint, had not, by their conduct, siewn ous that he (Mr. H.) af'ter, a sere 
that they appreciated-as did the distinguish- twentydive years in tie iegitur
ed visitors who had beenin Nova Scotia-- pay for bis ticket, and Mr. Tlunge S

thxe vohmrteer organization: The Legislature geon-Genieral, or Mr. Sabeitgsha,1iw
hadi confrred on the Gov'rnment poiver to handling a yard stick should, .be it
make thenecessary expenrditures; a bail was (Laughter.) à
decided on-vhther that was a wise move Haçd the ofieers of the Vah nte- , te
lie would nlot stop 'to inquire-but it was City received invitations of. neeedi r i,
elear that the course adopted was calculated belonging te tha.C xpanies, eirs in y
to woundthe feelings of tc volunteers, and- would have beer equaly ed
pevhaps to strike a fatal blow at he, 'organi- tion, and then what asto b in
zation. Whie evers ofilcer ofi army and or 00 ol colonglscaptans amd dl
navy lin Nova Scotia received a free ticket, of te litia, who bad1bndoing'
and attndedt the blti as invited guess tie lasttwenty-five.orhirty-fearé
volunteer olficers were ,coolly passed by.- a'vas pe'fectly 'eridiculous.' -e1( e CîtIed

Mirmurs of-dissatisfaction deep ifmotitid, decide.d to givçaba-to a as
had reached ixis ears; thxe idignant feelings as possiblep and itf a @aIaclärdxa&~os~~~

of that bodyhadnotfourd public éxpressions up hë oc as, Ivdcn,
previouslv utdthose feelingeserenit. yess Hldid re ir
revaledr. f'Had een w le;statftofficersd been td 'as
invitedit 0'od.hàve', been dxfferent. ble ,W., muÊ

pessontaL totl;àrd'îftgtedue.te tu-I Ô çe
tiôn@i nbo 'làn6t e tue ed
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did nuù feel disposed. to be dictated to by

Dr. T ture1 thought the slight offered to
thce Voluinteers had been increased by the
xplaationi agven. The position occupied

by the hot. irovinciad Secretary was unten-
able, for if political capital had been made out
ofthe o-ganizadion,"the present Government
ivre thie culpable parties, and hatI been more
thain once su4puct-d of attempting to make
use of the body for their own purposes. Tle
Captain of the Rifle Company to wibch hb
beloniged, anti, lie beleuved, ruost of the men,
were frienilds and dupporters of the Adintuis-
traion ; therethre no such charge couhl be

preetrred against himii. The Votlunteers nòt

only in the city but in the country, deeply
It 'the insUit Putt uipon tltem ; nul onlyý

slould the oueers in the eity have reeoived
invitations to the ball, but tiose belonging to
the coun-y Companies were ntittled to in-
vitations also. 'T'lie Prov. Secretary hai ad-
mitted that the 'orst uf the Prince of Wales'
visit vould anoui-nt to about .5A00-)-a con-
siderable sai of nîmey: le (I)r. T. ) as a

iember o the Legislatatre lad tfelt, when

passed over, that the slight was lot 'to him.
self, but to the Counutv of Cumîberland whiclh
lie represented. Suirely the people of tlat
l'tge seotion uf the country were entitil to

soime consideration, and their representative
night at least have been placed in the same
positiotn às the offiuers of the arny ami nîavy,
aid iot have been cormpelled to pay for a
ticket. He hlad the honor, at une tico, of
holding the oositioi of Surgeon General.

lion Pov. Snc. was nut aware of the fact
and disclairned aniy personal reference to the
meînijer for Cumberland.

Dr. T'ui't did not hold office at the peri-
tI referred to. Wlen ilthe late hton. Dr Gri-

gor died, Sir aspard LeMarcharit insisted
Or appointing him to that offle: lie declined
and suggested 1r. 13aek, but Sir Gaspard
insisted, averring that lie wished to bestow
tie office uponi hr as a mark of his personcal
esteeci. le (Dr T.) then necepted it con-
thtioillîy. tliat le souliild hold it only unil

~aftr Sir Gaspard's suiecessor arrived. When
that eveit took place lie resigned, and 1)r
Black wa.s appoimed :that gendeman had

ut Lo large expense, and lad devoted
cut-ch timue to tie duty. On the day 'of the

ree Dr. Biaek wa on tle ieHl ii the

te of i-he Pi-rie, ba lu i the évenin- if lie
wished to attend the huit wa V cmel to

pw'chtiseand pamy f or Iis8 ticklet, wicile thte of-
t 'su tt aty ceivei free tickets. in

isopiniontihe odicers tf the Volunteers had
tonh tinies the chai ru io consideration that those

' te army hylal from i-e Generd dowr -

B. iVil.-The ball was notentirely
nial; the principal part uf the inoney

wsderived fri tihe- sale' u ticke, and the

asd by ie Governncen A

- f tpepe Vu itf roper thai-TäNva eo-
ti~ns htccXd1 èMite gets at their own

~ emi 4tn t

memiber for Cuxmberland, and thought the
time of the Honse was wasted in useless ca-
viling.

Mr. Su6oN thoughIt an apogy should
be oflbred tor one thing. On the day the
Pirice went to Windsor, two, companies tf
Vol unteers had been told off as a ,uard ut
Honor; how, weli they performed the duty
was patent to everybody, aid yet these poor
fellows were left until Il o'lock la the day.
witlhout breakfast or refreshaent o any kind.
Eor this neglect he thought an apology, at
least, was due.

ion." Preiv. Stcnwrny-Had that been
done, an a pology wuld be required. It su
happenied tiat but two Companies of Volun-
tears, for whom provision had been imade,
werlé ordered to Wiindsor, aniifot oniyý didl
they go, but one or two hundred others who
were not ordered, took it into their heads to
go also, and tiu, afrer having riddcen over
the raiib for nothing, grumbled because they
were not supplied wita 1ood and liquor,
1laughtel) ai soilme of theneby wrangling
and fig"hting, had not improved their respect-
abclty.

î)r. Tereîa.-lhe hon. member for Lun-
eiburghi asks, "' Wlee were the iosts ("
-a very pertient question-tliey were not
present. 'l'le Governtment had ignored their

('tlie hon gentleman than referred to the
courne pursued im Canada and New Bruns-
wick, in which Provineis, Le said, the men-
bers were invited.)

Mr. WEan had been told by a member ut
tieCanadian Legislature at the djeuner at the
Grand Trunîk, that he was not paid the
slcghtest attention, and had Lo pay for bis
ticket-

Dr. Trrn -'The hon gentleman knows
right wel thcat tie Losbtare uf Canadato
a rnau stood torward antid enforeed :their
lhims to considleration-i.

Mr. Toin, as a member ofthe cornmittee,
dLsclaimed for himself and that body any n-
t, ntion of slghting the memnbers t the eL-
gislature or tic Volunteers. After 1evi
ing the question in ev'ery light, the decidE-d
that it was not only unpolitîc, but uinpossibe
to invite either; they also diseussed tully the
propriety o imivitmi-g the ladies, am d'heô nd
have beei giad to do so, but that, also, was
found inpra -ticable-they knew iot w ere
to draw the line ûof deniauation, and tere-
fore .invited noue.

oThe Cii-y ur lIalifax had ortribued £1,-
200, and the Governient about 6,00bit
àvhat else h-ad th.litax doua U Thereas t
a mail; however humble, who did no g i
larg~ expuse c-e in decoratng tti c vy

ot-ws. r u.lloIw the, co npapeff 58LjÈ ttO

Windsor l-o remain leanink on they nsk s
uiii .10' clock ir the nor-ning t
rgtreshr2nunt whatever, was crafl l~iO

per. indersuch eru-ltfC5LC n

and thertre he hu r
ýr v 1 i)tio
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~entcottid have done wasko invritéthemam newmanagninexnt. Al exaníple ftai&~
bera Qf the Legislature, wifois thé repfese ~ in pewycountiü shdw thiatin tIIë eodofaties of'the, people, had sôlicited ;hs Prine third Xar heredhb

t tvistPthe Province; and asthë hotshould Anl yet&in NTova Sd eyeÎ
have bten present atthe Liolicers of the Volunteers, représènting , bo Eastern, md by unexempled traile

.dy that hac spent over £20,000, should also only a beggarly aiount exhibited; ýWheu tlhave been paid that comphment. iioer ofthe reply to theddssakedl
'Mr. L4owr knew that the Volunteers we should be pofoándy gra efÙfo

ha:d expended weeks of their thne in order to dicious manqgement, he was surely
give the Prince a proper recepion, and ing i,,burlesque on the Address
should;in his opinion, have been invited. To Was thatjudicione economy whid as
assert that if the officers of the Voluiteers £700 a year toput into wans, P 6ket»
were invited, all the officers of the Militia cause he is a supporter of an AdminisåtihiWshould aiso have receive'd invitations, was, in ahd spent se veral years in eilfyingaanda
bis opinion, just about as correct as to sny setting Qne bodVof Christians agiinstednôthlthat because te officers of the army were, erl What were they toldÂin the Ge..erniée
tle sohliery should bu, aJo. organ the other day,.under ,hisb hndh

lon. PUov. SEe 'ra ny.-Wel this is in- That Mr. Marshall performed Mr Môî sdeeil a strange statenent; let the fact be dutes and more too, for £800 ayear. di
proclainied to ail the workl, that a Nova Sco- Mr. Mbosse had the en tie mariageßex,tian volunteer rifleman is starved to death What has Mr. McCully. then, f6r himself
because lie has to go once without bis break- do? Wliy nothing at all, excepteto;bépráisI

,fast! Thousands ofdeta ils had to be attend- the present Governnent, as he vilifiédîts-pr
ed to, and even if it had been omitted to pro- decessors. But more; the Provincé paysVorvide breakfast, it was no great crime. There the office where he attenste his p.ofesi-
was not a Volunteer in Windsor "but had 1s. al dutIes. When Mr. Johnston was Atte
bd. in bis pocket, andl couil have paid for his General, who paid the office rent ile PE
breakfitst, if lie wished. it hasclf-an honorable contradt, tdoe' SThe celebrated Capt. Dalztty was so used licitor Gerieral.
to itunger that it was lis habit to eat three Here was Mr. McCully literally doir noýimîeals at once, (laughter) and so provide thing for £700,whilst others hadtodwk
a.gainst contingeneies, It is blot parading on hard f r less salary. Mr. iowe; fdrinane
review days that makes the sohlier; to bear had spent twenty-iveyears irpublic-lif;ai
hurnger and thirst, cold and beat. and priva- had contested many-an 'election. Did jiipítions of ail kinds; was the soldier's lot, and a £700 a year in bis pocket, and still ttrdda
fellow who could nut do without his break- bis private business? No, hedid tievèy
fast for a few hours, deserved to be shot.- reverse. île, not only put himself apôi
(uaughter.) tion to get the confidence of a donsttr

Hon, Mr. JoiiNSrOyT said /when the time bat he went back again for'electio. I
came to perorrn the duties spoken of by the abandoning his priiate avocations, deyt, dProv. Secretary:-w,,en it became necessary his ,whole attetionte the public o 1%to bonger and Llurst. and to expose their livcs ferent vas Mr McCully S position1"A meand limbs. he would not rind the youth of berý of the Legisative Cou'ncil hNova Scotia'shritiking from:their duty either contested an election, he seized.£700
in field, caip, or trcrih-fully sustaining, as kept his private business, droed h
othrs of their.countrymen bav donc, tleir tice into "one paid for by thérco
ownandtheir cotntry's honor. (He.hr, heau) might thus be said, with ever
[le would recollect that the Vohlnteers went that lie had- thus doubled ,his' veryi,'r Y .to Windsor on a tstivescqnsin, niot on a And yet tiis was what gent1eneri ð
martial d uty-to attend dheir Prince, and to called ajldious systemof:eèo'noth edu lin honor. people of Curuberland and Vidt6riedl

.Did the Provine'al Secretary do without sented it, ark called itainsult n
Luis breakfast'? Lic (MrH .) satw hinejoy- to) palpable and toe flagrantt to.putM'4

ing his mnerand .lefn him iii a merry nood, counstitu mcy of any countynot with the r'port of the pistoltor'the rifle, The, on, ProvincialSecretar d k
but the sharp crack oe" fthe champagne cork of tle'upholdence of:the r6ad durdflgéaaround hlun (La ughter, I was verv well ter of the"year, vhen the frostdàît)eilfùgr hm eto talk about abstinprce; but if these it He beièved thatwhen thé d
young imen throwuî on the streets f Windsdr were before.the liose, it àoalwithout food, cominritted a few indiscretions; that the upholdence itséef.h1dhthe fault was not attribufenble tosthembut more driig thk t ydtto those l whp egg eted to aidef ohn M 'àevious T he uphöldeneJiïe, sawte' n~urrtrugf-i id by. c0ontract:a st h4hk Ç*' '
sor n he cars pepped4up dike &heep rkther m r

h ü édigi h er1Wasýýra< ' ''Yç t 'ût j~D T~PJE'a bbsdèré~th fat o?~rT~ ~ ' ~l~th¶~lit~
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for Mr. Moir, who hadclharge of the depart-
merite, told the late cominissioners that, if
hey took one shilling out of it he would not

engage to keepthe engines from running off
the ine. Suppose then, a train had gone off
theliné, who would be responsible, but he
who would authorize the department to be'
cut down. -But other evidences of such eco-
nornymight be instanced ; such as maintain-
ing his brother-in-law in a salary of £155 a
year, whilst men áttendinîg to far more im-
portant duties had to take fifty. Thus lie
took fifty pounds off the hundr-,d received by
the ticket-masters-men who had the com-
mandof large suis of money passing through
their:bands. One O'Connor said lie could
not live on that sum, and was obiiged to leave
bis situation, which was filled by a man who
did not' know enough to give change for a
pound note wheni it was handed to him. IIe
(Dr. T.) believed that econoiny alone would
be truly judicious that .paid a public servant
a fair, honest remuneration for bis ser-
vices, and placed himi beyond peculation.

Mr. BLAÂNIAr said that the hon. mem-
ber for Cumberland scarcely ever arose but
he selected the present chairman of the rail-
way for his vituperation, or else the hon. gen-
tieman' would turn-he would not say his
slippery tongue-his polite attention to him-
self (Mr. B.) The hon. gentleman said the,
whole thing was a burlesque. lie would tell
him what he considered veritable burlesqu-
ing; it was when gentlemen gave a rehash of
articles in political papers-when they gave
the house a rehash of last winter's speeches.
It was said the road was going to
ruin. Was the hon. gentleman in a position
to make such a statement? Certainly not.
When the papers were laid on the table, a
very different state ofiaffairs would be shown.
But allusion wag even made to personal mat-
ters., How was the hon. member to know a
single thing about the rent of anybody's of-
fice ? Could he, undertake to assert, with
confidence that Mr. McCully and his part-
fter were not paying rent for their offices?1
Again, when the papers were before the

ihouse, it would be seen, he concluded, tlat
the increase in the railway was nearer
nine thousand pounds than nine thousand
dollars

- Dr. TUPPER said he vas in the judgment
of, the bouse if he badused any language
that could be called offensive. The only al-
usion he made to the hon. meinber for In-
verness.was that be was the partner of Mr.
McCully, and that he was burlesquing the
address-when le referred to the railway.-
Such references, surely, couldl not be deem.
edoffensive But how were they met? By
adirect-insult-" he would not say slippery
tongue', No,, beause he knew that he does
not stand in a positionin this house to use
suhlàlanguage. le would renember the

oenledgesby which he himself had de-
hidedthepeople ofivernes o to

Theh .iicm hb ~ o

4 ~ ~ ~ iIr ~ tiie iùind

Mr. McCully were on the fiôors of the hose
Was he hot right iii taxing hin wvi'thfakiîg
an improper liberty when he used a publid
building te do his own private busine's-a
thing neyer before donc in this country? I H
knew thuis fact upon the evidence of the gov-
erunent organ, which, when cliallenged, ud-
mitted it.

One of the firet things done by Mr. Mb-
Cully was to stop the speed of the trains,
and thus impede railway travel in this coun-
try. It was said no accidents had occurred,
Why, as a train was going roun-d a sharp
curve it ran off, and most providentially no
lives werë lost. One of the axIes was broken,
which would never have oecurred if a careful
superintendence had been kept; and tue trahi,
going off, was all but prostrated into the
Basin.

le lad taken the amount, soniething less
tian $10,000 from the Royal Gazutte ; and
lie did not thiink the lion. memiber from In-
verness was in a position to controvert that
statement.

iMr. CHARLES CAMI PnBELL thought the gov-
ernment should give a statemert showing the
amournt of per cent realized-upon this railway
s)ecdulation before they asked tlhe bouse to
pass the address.

1on. MIr. JOHNsToN-I think the gentle-
men opposite have been benefitting theni-
selves by the instructions of the Evangelical
Society, and would enforce upon us their
cardinal virtues. For we are to take every-
thing upon faith as regards the past, we are
to hope everything for the future, and as tor
the present we aie to be "as loving as lambs
(Laughter ) I am only ashamed to think
that taith we have none, tiat our hope is so
littie, and our charity so small.

The hon. member for Inverness littie 1 n
derstands the character of the country, if he
thinks sucli facts as those brought tfrward
by moy lion. friend beside me (ir. Tùpper)
are to be upset by such a speech as lie' has
made,-a speech so fuIll of nothing, in answer
to ohe so fragrant with everything tha he
people of Nova Scotia consider valuabl s
respects the present governnent. "The pe-
ple know how little, they have to expeet trom
an administration, formed as this has been in
violation of every constitutional prnepi)le;
but they do hope at least that.in the 'matter
of the manageineit of the railway they will
have their pecuniary nterest taken cae -of.
They know that every duty incunben'thpo
a government, to uphld 'the lad* the do4nài-
tution, the moral sntinent, bas beèn disise-
garded; and that everything ,'wiidlsh'fould
be considered sacred by the people has I eed
violated. But the people did exp(c eCiono
at aill'events, and tlat-there would be -o" c e
thing in that way te show. ìare tte
lias proved to be mete ph ù1î . T '

lthe Crdinals were on tiëi ôtIer, l 4
ter Io was kmrfld t
her Cu& niurfrÿiin -é

tt 1 idh&fñ1
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that Elouse. Mr McOully's aelative ho woulç1obsere that th poduotivrepoerfi d been superintendent of the wood épart theroad were to 1e tested b the aniurt of
ment he had corriectly bee-n infori-ed, had Ynoney put into thetreasury, taken incr ee
been quietly dismissed, as thère was no far- tion with ýthe' ouditionofdheroad and skther ocasion~ for him, and did flot cost the knew that, the road suffered-by the systemdod
TProvince a single. shilling. Joor O'Connor econiomy pursùed with regarcdoit.
vwas an d soldier reconmended by Sir Gas- If Mr. lMcCully did not charge fordfá

pardtLeMarchant. Mr. McCully found the legal paperà, it was because hedare dì dRsalaries too high, and Mr. OYConnor had to so; because he, (Dr. T.), hád e Ïosed
take less or make way for another, and lie McCully's conduct as unjustifiable ochose the-lattey step. mer occasioà. The hon. gentlemanicoïi

The honi member saidu there was only ed by sayig thatMr. McCully' miib
somethg hke .$9,000 of an increase. He as- managing the railway had already drsured them that something else was referred several Ùsefuil public, servants- Mr: ato in that paragraph of the Address-the for instanceprsductive power of the railway. 'The diffe-
rence between the prorluctive power at this Hon. Paov. SEC. said that the sù c e
hour andL this' time last year, it would be Mr. McCully's salary had been ei e
found, ,was worth fully £9),000 a-y ear. What the Legislatre, and it was decidd
had Mr. McCully done ? The late Govern- should remain. Thie hon. gentleman showed
ment in ,the last year, spent all the railway that we bave more revenueby £61,000 "
earned, and-took £2,000 to pay its uphold- we had before the introduction of railrays
ence and expenses. Mr. McCully had made It was asked, Would railways pay theiriite
it pay its upholdence and working expenses, rest ? Last year they did not, and .2MOß
and put over £6,000 in the public treasury. was taken out...of the ftmds to payt0 1pr
Here at once was seen the adv'antage of the holdence. But under the new judiceosna-newm ge t nagement it pays its working expenù d1e -nanDagement. ovrfra'4i

The lion. merber for Cumberland stated £;000 overforthe intere rod
that Mr. McCully paid no rent for his law go on that way for two or three yeàrsud
office. Well, then, there were several vacan- we will soon see our way clesr
cies in that building, and very likely he had Mr. Cius. CÀMPBELL asl9d whatper cen1,-
his law papors in one of them. But this lie age would this work pay on the prinOipl A'
(Mr. H.) did happen to know: under Mr. yested. He then went ono shoiwdha
McNab's chairmariship, the late Attorney lad always'been opposed to railwayisn
General was paid a large sum for drawing up lost his seat some years ago, conse e e
certain legal papers, while Mr. McCully had of hils opposition, He alluded to
now drawn them up and charged nothing.- pectations thrown out with regard to
If, then, he,- lias savedninety or a hundred way by the hon. Prov Secretkry, an dhiè1
pounds in legal expens, he could 'not be en- unfortunately fori the l Province, hadgire
titled to much censure. been realized. IJ H thought there shàoîÍ*I

Fie thouglt, too, the hon; member for a tribunal, as of oldc, totry thoseppublimne!in
Cunberland lad treated Mr. McCully unfair- who, deceived the people. Y
ly when lie made it a àharge against him, Hon. Mr. HIivr believed that the do f
that he spent time in Court. ,He had the bu- destroying tyrants ini the olden tiïiüêe*às"b
siness of his clients in his hands, and he had means of oyster shells. He hàd nã o 1idiÔ
to attend to it or else he would be doing to sit down with the hon gentleman frord
then a great injustice. The hon. Prov. Sec- Victoria over a plate of oysters, provided hie
retary concluded by sayinz that there was threw the shells away. (Laughter.) ere
not a more laborious, faithful public servant membered an anecdote of Charlesthe 2nd, "
than Mr. McCully. who, when remonstrated with byhis brother

Dr. T' PER said that if Mr. McCully had James fdr walking in the Park withouta
saved antytling, lie had been forced to do so guard, replied, "'ever fear, Jamie;they
by the weight of public opinion. The Lieut. are not such fools as to kili me for the-akeïfGovernor propounded as the policy of the making you king." So he thougbtiefélate Government to sweep away the whole was not much fear of his being killed foråhe
department, and amalgamate it with the same reason,
Board of Works, and thus save the salary of Hon. 'Mr. JoinsroN said the leader ôth
the chairman, te whole of the commission- Government. has beenîboastinghow
ers, and an accountant. That would have larger the revenue is thansomeëight e
been an -economy productive of far more real years ago, biat he forgotàtbsaphow
benefit, . - - - - - - more thie p a t

H-ere was a chairman getting an immense nerly, and how muchthehavé incrase
salary for doing nothing -! The people of No- in that time in apo uationJa
va Scotia would putdown suchagrossat arts Wadsciences.'
of injustice to theun-julst as -they had forded H ~e wished4 have4 he Góer»rin
the Governmentti;o savë M reed's asalaryl ef
Hiad the hourv rtar rtned t u bèfe à S l'I
say that Mr- l erdiiedntieed

detimii e t4ésep
took a1 Mn Idofb.p~-J f~, ~ 1½ 'ffJ
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TheI sixth clause of the Address-then
passed.

Some conversation- ensued as to passing
thebremaining clauses, but as several niem-
bers ofthe Opposition announced their inten-
tion of addressingthe House,

The hon. A TTORNEY GiNERAL stated that
the Government had no wish to shut out de-
bate.

Messrs. Chambers and Morrison deprecat-
e-d the wasteof time in, discussing irrelevant
matter-; the latter gentleman offered to res ign
his seat and go to his constituency, if the hon.
Mr.'Johnstonwould do the same, and let the
result determine the controversy, or he would
exchapge constituençies with hirm on the
same conAitions:

Hon. Mr. JOHNsTON wished a/1 to go back
to their constituencies.

Hon. Mr.l HowE rnoved in anenthuent
thit they all go to dinner. (Laughwr.)

The debate was adjourned.
And thé HIouse adjourned until Monday at

3~ o'clock,

MONDAY, Feb. 4th, 18I.
Hlouse met at 8 o'clock.
Hon. FRov. SECRETARY in reply to com-

plàint# made th4.pther day by the m enber
for Cape Breton;* that the recommendation
of the Post Office Committee as regards that
islargarhad not been carried out, read a letter
from the Postmaster General, stating that, in
accordance with he instructions received
from the Government, he had last year, per-
sonally inspected the mail route between
Cape Breton and Nova Scotia, and he found
thaitthe manner in which the contract was
carried out by Mr. Lindsay, would favorably
compare with any other mail service in. the
Province. The hon. gentleman also read
details from the Postmaster General's R'eport
in support of his statement.

Mr. BountiNoT still adhered to the state-
ments he had made. He made no allusion
to. the Postmaster General, and he had no de-
sire to implicate him, for he considered him
a most efficient, able, and vigilant officer,
andrhe belièved if he was less interfered with
bythe Government and was left in sole con-
trollthatthe duties of his office would be
better discharged; but 'he had complained
andstill cômplainedof the, contractor, wvho,
during the last few months, was repeatedly
'séveral houi's behind bis itime.' Occasionally
the Gover'nmènt; and not the contractor, was
tolblamefas ,when the Truro. train was de-
:ayéd alcouple-ofhours. But the main thing
dýxAnded:by.the memorial ofIaRt year, (in
the-propietyof hich the hon. Prov. Secre-
±ary -then chairmancof4the committee-con-
curred as, that relays of horses should be
láeed.everygfiftêènniles î as; g ,adsthat,

Couneil was going to address the HÜ o
thasubject, he swould have been, prepared
with a memorandum which he, adl kept, of
the arrival of the mails for sone months past,
and, which would show the irregularity ot
their reception. le regretted being obliged
to take up so nuch tine with al local nit-
ter, but when there vas an attempt to bring
against him a charge of misrepresentation,
he felt it incumbent to vindicate lhiuseIf be
fore the coupty whicl he representédl; and
he could assert, in al[ confidence, tlat the
people of Cape Breton, would bear himu out
in the statemients swhich he had made that
day.

lon. Pnov. SEciETAiY-It had been 'as-
serted by a member of the Opposition, that
the Government have improperly interfered
with the Posttaster Geineral in the disliarge-
of his duties lc (Mr. Hl.) would at once
write to that olcer and enquire whetlier it
was true, or w'hetler on the contrary lie had
not always been directed to carry out the in-
structions of the Post Odicecmittee. Last
session he had sympathized with the mew-
ber for Cape Breton, and had promiised that
lis constituents should receive equal justice
with other'parts of Nova Seotia; lie had proni
ised nothing more, As regards the relays of
lorses,-in Cumberland where he w'as travel-
ling the other day they did not change horses
for 25 miles.

Mr. BoUUINT-HIow many horses?
Mr. HIowE-four, but the load was heavier

-so between Windsor and Kentville there is
no change.

Dr. Turprm-That is disgraceful.
Ion. Mr. Hows- n a new country you

cannot expect the sai e facilities as in older
ones.

Mr. BouRiNoT-As regards the :interfer-
ence of the Goverument with the Postmaster
General-stated that one or two parties whoi
were considered unfit by the late Gover-
ment, in which opinion the Poàtmaster, Gen-
eral had concurred, had yet been appointed
by the present Executive to certain Way'
Offices. Again le had been requested by
the Postmaster General to recommend a
person as a Way Office Keeper ; he did s
but the Govermnent did not attend t it.

Hon. Mr. RowE supposed that nié Post
master Gèneral had asked the lhon. meb'e6&i
to recommend some naines, which,as
bis duty, he forwarded to the 'Governme
who; however, did not think fit, toapp e
of them.

Mr. Boui1OT had beerâisked -to ro
mend a proper person. ffeling f deli
would have preventëd him askin
Governmentsto confer any kx'ntét
on any one. ,He would say, tnùe
subject at prësent, but would tkl é
opportunity, perlaps, of shôÈliökig
terferienceof4the Goyer1Mi0Ètgd

1uch m tehnhi<g d
óbtin ntné
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someoff the horses hadr bé'Wtakën away
fròm the' ie between 'Traadie àñdM Antigo-
nish; heylhad imerely'been takenofr-om the
middle 'and put at edchEndso with regard,
tt he line beteéen Kelly's and Sy dney.-
The hon . gentlemàn bore testimony to the
mode in which Mr. Lindsay's contract was
perfbrm ed.

Mr. Boonmor-Allow me to say, Mr.,
Blanchard, you know nothing at all about
it.

Mr. CnÂn ns presented a petition froni
Alex. Taylor aud other electors of the coun-
ty of Victoria against the return of Charles
Campbell, Esq.

Dr. TumnLR renewed a charge that he
previously made against the hon. Provincial
Secretary of disregarding the resolutions of
this House, and of violatingthe law by esta-
blishng a post ride at Maccan in Cumber-
land without inposing the conditions laid
down by the Post Office connittee.

It was well known to members, that in
view of the enornious expense that had been
mncuried the Post Office conmittee had come,
to the conclusion, 'not to recommend the es-
tablishment of any new post rides, unless
the parties interested would indemnify the
Government in one half the expense. Yet
the Prov. Secretary in the teeth of this Re-
port, had actually established a post ride at
Maccan without the rule laid down by the
Committee having been observed. Some
time snce an appliation had been made to
hin for a post ride between the Bay of Verte
and Goose iiver,-a most important and ne-
cessary line, he told them they *could only
have it by cnforming to the rule laid down
by the'R1ouse. and paying one half the ex-
pense of any dcficiency, 'and now these peo-
pie come to me and say you told us that such
was tbe rule of the Hlouse, but Mr. Howe
can put'a ride whenever he chooses without
any conditions.

Hon. Mr. HOWFE was quite prepared tojus-
tify his'acts. He contended the Government
liad the,-power to exercise their discretion
wherever the wants of the country demanded
it, and then come down to the house and
have 'their' sets justified. Of course they
must take theresponsibility, as lhe was 'pre-
pared te do in this instance. When he found
the part of Cunberland réferred to without
mail accommodation, he instructed the" Post-
niaster General 'to establish a post ride-if it
turned- out tbat that lad been done on diffèr-
ent:terms, from other places, ihe ould see
thatWie was rectified

Mi. TotiN could net agree with the,, doc-
trine laid down by the Protinia1, Secretary.
Tlie'dty 'of a governtnent~ was, toFîdminus-
ter the laws dîiringthe recessi and see the
reconmeèndafions of edimniittes vhichähed
been eb ifi rted4iy tie FÔuse'carîe' t,
wuid'bédanèrùtdi g tdh gvernmeù

th Spi Wra -e~ th,4~ anhl Sýeýre.

be9
tary ,:~ô~ Cii( rt',xl~

rid 8és îV' S 't
-Wý

A da gerous' practice and produdtifrfuh
corruption. -

MrJMEkS McDo N agreed with he
hon meinber for -lalifàxas to hednsound
ness of the- doctrine laid doWn by theadr
of the Governient. 'Hiepointed-out thedg
fairness ofithe course pursuedg;while:thepë
titions of numerous localities whic 5 had beén
before the House had been rejectedGorntie
plea that the great number of way offide'aff
the irovinîce imposed too heavy, a
'upon the treasury, the lion. Érovihi'_l
crotary proceeded to establish a yot *
where it was most to his interest to pla it
This was an interference with the -regùl'l
tions'of the House, and such a, iolationofE
the laws of the land as should not.,be al,
lowed.

If it was once admitted that'the-Goyemn-
ment could take such liberties as this withi
the law, they night come down to the Housé;
and with a packed majerity, justify the ïost
illegal majority, justify'the riost illegé mesa
sures. As regards the Lunatic Asy1umh
Goveranient acknowledgedthat they hadvi-
olated the law on the statute book. 'Ifthey
could do it in this case, what was to ýprevènt
then tampering with any law if they had aginaý
jority to ratify their conduct.

Hon. ATTY. GNERAL acknowledged that
it was the duty ofevery Governiment t- -a '
due regard te the reconiniendations of com
mittees of the House, but he was afraid&thè
late Governmnent had not set a good e an'ile
in this respect.' He instanceda case in*the
Couùty of Colchester which had beenese
tigated beforé a committee of the'lHbeuse, and
a report mnade, which was confirned' by
flouse; and yet the Government'of the'd'y
had aèted in direct opposition to thát ,r c&in
mendation.

A grave 'nedssity existed for the inferveéh.
tion of the Government, in 'the case ofe, e,
Lunatie Asylum; andhe was c'nfidèntbeh
the whole'matter was disènssed that tli'n-àm:i
tryweould be thankful'that the-executive'had
acted as proinptly as they did. ' -',: *

Hon Mr. RowE read extracts fromn'thére-
port of the Post Office Committee ofaaàt sse
sien'on the subjeet of new 'pôýt rides;, nd a
tablishment of way offices, at6id cntendefd
that:from them it'appeared thatdiscretibar
power wavs given to the:Postmast'Genéfå
durin #erecess, to establiai]way ofIleeaó
chan t 'rides as the wants ofthõe tit
migîtî require. . The -lousëïperhaps ñht'
think too, arge a power had beérügrantëdIti
it appears it had îbeen givénbyteoeuiáit,
teeofdast session

'Dr. TornTeépañtofoi6
not tneet therease;No newdi I s
tablished" Wundèr affùi& staù e ïé
uporn ertaiùrc6iïdîtîorifacthésê e

0rad4éiñ'idlåtd dâ did k,'i 0 ti6n-h
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ive which the law did not warrant them in
exercising.

The lon. SPEAKER Imannouncedthe recep-
tion of a letter from the Speaker of the House
of Assembly in Newfoundland, aceonpanied
by copies of certain resolutions passed by
that body, complaining of the infringement
of-a right conferred by the despatch of Mr.'
Labouchere, dated 26th Marci, 1857, relating
to the Fisheries. The resolutions strongly
insisted on the preservation of the rights es-
tablished by the despatch, which was styled
the "Provincial Magna Charter." The
subject of complaint was the encroachment
of French fishermen on grounds set apart for
the exclusive use of British Colonists. - The
resolutions were dated 29th Jan. 186 1.

Hon. PRo. SEcRETARY desired that the
papers should be laid on the table. It was
clear that the Legislature of Newfoundland
were in possésion of intormation tending to
make them suspicious; as the question invol-
&ed interested the North American Colonies
generally, there would prevail but one féel-
ing on the subject.

Mr. LONGLEY presented a petition for aid
to a road.

The Hon. SPEAKER thought the present a
good opportunity to'call the attention of the
House, to the fact that under the resolution
of last session, all petitions asking money
grants must flrst bc brought to the notice of
Government, otlerwise they could not be re-
ceived or considered by the House.

Hon. PRov. SECRETARY explained'; peti-
tiois for money grants had better be sent to
the Financial Secretary's Office, where they
would be d'uly considered fhirly and on their
merits. If a petition for a public work in
which. any hon. gentleman .felt interested
was not duly considered-tlie member charg-
ed with its presentation would have his re-
dress in the House. He (Mr. II.) in carrying
out the new system expected a good deal of
indulgence-to perfect it mutual forbear-
an'ce was necessary, and he hoped it would
be accorded.

,Mr. WADE thought the subject was one of
very great-perhaps of paramount import-
ance. A day or two since lie had asked the
Government what course they intended to
pursue? b-le would now reiterate the ques-
tion. -Did they intend that the petitions for
Navigation Securities-Breakwaters &c.,
were to be sent to- the committee Ithose
subjects, or, was the Governnent to asýsume
the power of deciding on these claims, ignor-
ing the compnittee altogether.,

Hon. Fsc1An SECRETRY-Previous
toêthe opening of the Legislature the puble
wereénotified that all petitions requiring mo-
ney grants should'b sen1t to 'the Financial
Secretary's Office; ithe public were there-
fore,ntýtaken by surprise. As to tlie break-
watero, &c.;referred to,, the Governme t
wduld dealWith:every question submitted Ïòo
themù itsim 0nerits, fairly uninfiunced
by-pesonalcOdNidetions 5

~Mr. W n#didinot ish; tinterfer-eith
thearrangeiriitš6f -thGovrnmentS t
dsired îto lèío høe e'he r posii

rested: the subject'was new to the House,
and therefore -required explanation, If left
entirely to the Government,-îf the power of
committees were altogether igunored, and the
Executive had the sole right to say whether
aid should or should not be afforded to this
bridge or that breakwater, he foresaw much
reason for apprehension mn the future, and
felt that mem bers should unite to :maintam
intact the privileges of the House.

Mr. LONGLEY had nerely presented the

petition that it mighît be put on the file; he
thought it quite necessary, however, that it
should be read, so that the flouse miglit be
in fi position to Ijndg whether the prayer
ought not be granted.

ilon. Fi. ýSzeTARY would say in reply
that it wàs never contemplaied that the Gov-
ernment should intertere with the division of
the ordinary road grant by the members: it
was iitended, however, to adopt the English
principle, which, of necessity, tlirew a large
anount of labor and responsibility on the,
Goverurnent, while the- members of the
House, had the means of self-protection in
the power tbey possessed of defeating an ad
ministration that acted partially or unjustly
in the distribution of the public funds.

Mr. HEN RY.-Are the Government in pos-
session of the necessary information, and' pre-
pared to cone down with their budget and
submit it t' the House? If so, it was as well
to await the result; but forc the Prov. Secre-
tary to ask gentlemen to present their pe-
titions and wait two or three weeks for in-
formation, not knowing tbat the Adminis-
tration authorized the grants they sought,
was not the course he thought should be pur-
sued. Of his own knowledge, many persons
desirous of presenting petitions to the Hlouse,
were not cognizant of the necessity for send-
ing in their petitions within the period.speci-
fled, until four days. within its expiration
(IIear.)

Did the Government really intend to en-
force the system they should have dealt with
it in a manly, straightforward manner-giv-
en due and sufficient notice, and carried out
the thorough English system. , This was iiot
their policy. The resolution once passed; -it
became necessary to'define and designate the
limits to the powers conferred on the Execu-
tive; he wished to know whether the Go-
vernment were prepared to adopt and carry
out the English rule, in all purity I Nomýfl-
grel system would answer; mn his opinio
the Administration should carry it out m its

integrity, or return to the usage of rme
years.

lion., FRv. SEcoiRdTART o lt
thé matter by a single reference-it as O
early in the session to go into thé-de o
financial discussions, as these oul&take
place after theestimates hade sabniitd
in the meanitime the member; rfor " iap?
charged with n- oradozen
to publidor r udl hnd

na;nial johar.y aus
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quirced; if the county was:in debt and needed 1egisiative aid; if a bridgewere'down÷al
tiese subjects would have his attention, an
be dealt with as they deserved. Where
case was fairly made out, aid would be af
forded.

The cross-roads must be dealt ,with ai
heretofore; so it was in New Brunswick ; ir
Great Britain no cross-road system existed-
that was peculiar to Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick; the monies appropriated for tha
purpose, would still be handed over for sub.
division to the members. But a case once
made out, if not attended to, the member for
Annapolis had his remedy; he could cone
down and charge the Executive with derelic-
tion of duty-his remedy was an appeal to
tie House. The opinion of members within
doors and pubbe opinion abroad, always lad
its imfluence, aid would control the arbitrary
action of anyGovernuent.

Mr. CIIUmCII thought the new system
would give dissatisfaction. When lie ob-
served the short ndtice tiat lad appeared in
the papers, it struck hin that a petition
night be presented, handed over- to the Ex-
ecutive Government, and there buried.
(Ilear.) Menibers were elected by the vari-
ous conistituents to present petitions and ad-
vocate the claims of those who sent then
there, to considefation. Suppose the Govern-
nient chose to repudiate a just claim, they
nîight be charged in the House. What then ?
There were too many charges against then,aiready. (Lauglhter.) H1e thought it would
only proye a, means of ridding thenselves ofrespo ns 'ibility.

The lon. ATTORNY GENERAL thought the
principle, when understood, would be fornd
to work better than hon. gentlemen anticipat-
ed. The financial condition of the country
required that rigid supervision should be ex-,
ercised over its expenditure. In England it
was the established rule that no application
could be made by petition for a money grant
unless sanc:tirned by the Governuient. The
rule was tounded mi wisdom., ,The AdIminis-
tration, underitan fing the financial condition
of he country, averse to prodigality, but de-
sirous of providing for all its necessities,knowing is incme, coiild confine the outlay'
within just ard reasena bie bbinds. The Fi-
nancial Secretary was bound te subnit the'general estimates.. Tlhe system would avoid
the difliculties formerly experienced ,In
New Brunswick the supplies were-voted in
1b or 14 resolutions, each, erbracing a num-
ber of grants. coming under one head-andle requiréd no better proof of the benefits of
the systeni resulting in that Province, than,the fact that he perceived by the Journals of1859, that the provisions for that.year cáme
within £247'of the actual ependiture. ; Byadopting itthie systemn oflogorà4iigwould be
done aw a ith and a niore equitable prin-
ciple e tishtd

yantags and iîsavate Tr lgI-
ung,ex1se omry.trs~btwspeeal
to tlw6giqg l

ueiti pe *a nces~1

SGeneral had said that WJL th petitions wáuldl be ha.ndedto thie Financial Secr-etafy: NhW.d would then ocur? The Exedtive Goved-o
a Ment would examine ,them, make ~their me:.

moranda, and a'terwards the wholedin
would be discussed in caucus. Gentlen
might shake -their.heads, but he hiad, be

i behind the curtain lbefore. (l-ear.) ,H felt
that greatpower was not only given 4o tliGoveriment, but to the party su pprting
then.

- T'he New Bruns 'ck Journals nightrhav
been quoted, but w at of the Canadan
that l'rovince the Government exercised Ie
privilege of initiating noney votes-fryade
and what was the resuilt A system ofc6i
ruption pervaded every department; andiao*
gross iad it becone that two menbers jad
travelled through the Lower Provinces and
the United States to the Legislaturé p
on their arrival deuanded mileage for their
journey, and the Governmerit bein g in a
strait, paid them. rather than risk thelossof
their support. Again in 1859, the Legilatureof that Colony, numuberin double ihat oflNo.
va Scotia, cost for their own expenses, £e5,
000. le wished to know if thatwasn
worse than log-rolling. No comnitteeifairîy
drawn would sanction such injustic Ay
member whose support was necessary to théGovernment could get his hobby carried òut
under the new system, 'whether that hobb
vas to construet a wharf at Digby, or nak

a road in Victoria or Lunénburg. -(Hear)Scarcely a petition was presented to theIlouse that did 'not invoive a noney-vôtë;
those presented for printing, education,pùb-
lic accounts, crown lands and navigation- 8-
eurities, -were all of that character; andyhe
thought the Assenibly could best adj Udicate
upon the propriety or impropi Idty of the re
quired"grants.

lon. Pov. SEonETAnY-Thehot nmû
ber scemeld afraid that" injustice would -be
done by the rnajority? , Could b.nt the mn .-
jority pass or neglect any grant they pleasedq
It was quite incompetent for those suppprt-
ing the Goveriment to go into Cauc s -iwd
appropriate the revenues any way ,thé eY
pleased. Tie hon. gentlemlan knew that ½not don, and could never be donc yKI ba
party. [le was not a*are thaï the nidiller
for Cumberland had been in favOr of thes-
tem-but he was quit right rin bein soand he (Mr 11.) only hoped it would oper-tas well in Nova Scotia as Newv BrwnsWiik,
which latter Province had- been r'déenied
fron a state of bankruptcy throughi ind
fluence.

Mr. WA>E would again ài uon the o
vernment to inform thellouse îow dhein
tended carryiig outftlie ysra. The e
fnot debating, thebpro'pitey df conferi
tain, powers orihe Eeteî &
readyheendorie;t îwashi î

b h bey e fd
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pire also, (hear) and then gentlemen ôpposite'
woulil feel just as he then féit. The Atty.
General had alluded to iNe w Brunswick-it
was just possible that what was riglit i that
Province would prove vital1y wrong here,
and operate, most "injuriously. The Prov.
Secretary intinated thatthe cross road sys-
tem was to be left untouched, but what of
the great roads? Was the Government to
exèrcise control over theni ? Surely the
boùse was centitled to information on these
points. Party spirit wN.s as rife in Nova
Scotia as in Canada; the svstem that had
pidrduced such bitter fruits there, would ope-
rate jist as injuriously in Nova Seotia,; at
any rate the powers conferred should be con-
fined within proper limits, and he thought
hon. members should ponder long and well
before finally deciding.

-Honý Mr. LociE-This question was set-
tied last year by resolution, what was then
done could not now be undone except the ac-
tion then taken was repudiated by tlie louse.
T he, p esent discussion was therefore unpro-
fitable and useless.

Mr. M CFARLANE concurred with-ithe bon.
inember for Shelburne; the resolution had
been adopted last session, but the hon. mem-
ber for Digby wished merely to know what
was neant by it-to wbat extent the power
had been given and what course the mem-
bers of the flouse were to pursue.

After some further remarks the adjourned
debate on the " answer" was renewed.

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

The seventh clause in the address was
read.

Mr. JAMEs MCDONALD said-n rny opi-
nion the subject of railway extension, and
fthe general subject of railway management
in this country is orie of great anxiety and
solicitude to every county and to every in-
dividual in Nova Scotia. The county which
Lrepresent .undoubtedly feels a very great
interest in regard to the extension of the
railway. They feel, as far as the county it-
self is concerned, it is of the utmost import-
ancethat the railway should be extended to
the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; but
the population of that cotnty is too intelli-
gênt, as vell as informed upon the public af-
ftirs of their country-they have the general
welfare loo much at heart to allow purely
selflsh motives'to, induce ,tlien to seek the
prosecution of a public work which will be
injurious to the public at large. Therefore,
in anv remarks that I bave to inake i claim
the credit of not advocating solely the local
interests of my county, but the interests of
the Province generally.,

Everybody will adniit that no man in this
country stands so completely committed to
the prosecution of a ýrailway to,its sextension

toiletowa particulàrly, and to the extension
of dhe 'unk; line.if it is possible,as: the
leader ofthe, present -Administ'atid " and

hen IlookIround ats hie colleagues Its1e
titatkîhey a'reas eually coiniitt~ ad: 11 is
hitelf Letus lbok foryja mol his

itnï . ed h n r

of nieasures which I think-both sides of ,this,
louse will consider as being of a.petty; cha-

racter. " It speaks of a wharf at, Digby, ,for
a purpose which all:eat, understand, and a
road to Inverness ;, and such little button-
hole contracts of a local character-ad,lnced
for their own aggrandisement. Butreal po-
l.itical mea suies ofimportance to tlis country
are bardly tóucbed upon. Evevr measure
is adapted simply to the be.nefit atid protec-
tion of the party now in power. ,And then
we bave a subject announced in vague terms,
though it is one in which the reputation and
statesmanship of the hon. leader are concern-
ed. We find hinm ignninmg his past position,
and inviting his own friends and gentlemen
on this side of the House to deal with it as
they think proper.

If the bIouse will bear with me a moment
whilst I go back to the eatly history of this
important work, they cannot help coming to
the same conclusion that I do: thait the hon.
leader of the Government, in propoundg
the policy which he has annouiced in the
Speech, has deserted theprinciples wbich he
advocated formerly. fHe said that le never
carried a railway pohicy by a party vote.-
My recollection tells me it was carried by a
strictly party vote -by promises which have
proved illusive, but which might have been
sincere wben he advocated' such an under-
taking in this country. He gotthe Province
to involve itself in a milliou ; but none of the
pledges on which le staked his reputation,
have been fulfilled. The people, in the first
plnce, gave their support to hini on the pro-
mise that thesa railways would not cost more
than ;£5 000 a mile': and, in the next place,
that the road would, go to Pictdu, and that
possiblv it would be extended to the frontiers
of New Brunswick. And the hon. leader of
the Government knows fill wel th t no
country would have trusted him with a mil-
lion of monev to build a road to Windsorarid
Truro. He knows that, if the peopl ihad
been fairly told that they were goig to em-
bark in an undertaking that- would be ruin-
ous before completed, they would not have
entriusted it to him.

I wish now to confine. my attention do
what I conceive to be the bounden obligation
of the Prov. Secretary; in reference ýto:this
work. I have stated shortly the obligati6ii
under which lie lies to this country. When
he first found he was mistaken in his calcu-
lations, he did not then retrace his stlie _
did not say as he says now by his pohiey,

which lie bas at length preàented before us.
Now lie says, to all inténts, I overentiinattd
the cost of a railway; I decéived' yo hen-
1 told you it would cost oily £5000 a mile.
Duming the winter when the teGovþrn néfit
'were in power, my hon. friend beside m (
Tupper,) said, on Mim Wilkin's'Teèdltion l e
lative to te-extedsion tò Pic Mêb 8 Iès
railway which has exhaus
ées ýof the cdunrye-; : ifd6n
to go on with the e r~I~~
wvasth& tMët6ra~~u~
plie tre vki E W dI6t

te'
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told, and more particularly tht County of
bictou, that the Governnent who did not,
bring it tl ere, were not deserving of the con-ý
fience of te, people. Almost every men-
ber of his party a.dvocated the sanie; and
the best speech of the Attorney-General was
made in vindication of that policy. I had
fot then the privilege of being a member ofthe, fouse, but you, Mr. Speaker, and my
colleagues, were here supporting in all sin-
cerity, I believe, the policy of the present
leader of the Governnent.

Last winter it was expected that a policy
so recently announced, would be carried out,particularly as the hon. leader came into
power by virtue of a majority obtained on the
faith of these promises; tbr no one could de-
ny that the people of the County of Pictou
supported thei, confiding in the promises
thev made in regard to railway extension.
laving carried the county by these pledges,

it was to be expected that their first stepwould have been to ratify them. What did
they do last winter ? When asked for their
policy, after a great deal of difficulty they
announed it Then they gave us 't policy
which I consider uinworthy of theinselves,
and particularly of the lion. Provincial Sec-

A paper was brought down which I con-
ceive to have been of the most unworthy and
deceptive character. The paper which was
read said that the terminus would be selected t
and that all necessary surveys would be
made to enable the Government to propound
their policy and to set the work in operation. i
I need not say that not one of these promises
has been fulflled-they were not intended to Pbe, 1 suppose. No survey was made. iNot o
even a memberlof the Government, that I
ever heard of, selected a site for a terminus h
in Pictou-not a measure was taken to in- c
duce the people of Piefou to believe that a nsngle step would be taken in order to prose-cute that road. v

But now some hints were thrown out that tia different course would be taken. We are h
told we have a great revenue. Mr. McCully v1 gioven an enormous surn of money from n
t le railway, and they will be unable to say sito the people that they cannot extend that wroad on account of a want of funds. ,I think sa
that the Attorney-General proved beyond a trdoubt that the road could be built for an ex: pEpenditure of only £6,000 perannum., -If that ca
be true-if the calculations made by the At-
torney-General were honest, the profits of the is
road last year should have induced the -Go- covernment to furtherthe undertaking. Why inis it,, then, that the, Prov. Secretary-coines Gdown and says, ,Here it is, squabble over -it ? plHe does so, because he has no intention of wtproceeding with the road, If; -under the sys-, pù
tem of Responsible Government :weiae: toc' th'
have a Government assune;theéprotection of caja little bridge; or tbiphold a'measure lnoire; ca
quiredi by the coun,1tbin.ireqlaisitefor dtheir og aggrandizemeit aùd etpkeëp.ups k1iEtheir own Part t
samnetime
ineasr ers; pi Il
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nature and results,-then I s mnis
tration; in acting thus, has ignored itX Iigbï
fu.nctions, and is no longer entitled t an re-
spect.

The ail important question i& tisi'Wil
the extension of the road to Pictou b4 dvis-
able or not? What, does the'leadei ofEthe
Government say?, He says: Hlre is á road
to cost half a million of moneyif I ex-tefid it
to Pictou; I cannot say if we have thé ieans
to do so ; but here, take i and do what you
hike with it. INot only has thé hon. 'gentl-
man, by such a policy as this, forfeited the
pledges which he volunarily made to the
people of Nova Scotia; but he has dèserted
the very principles which he himself fuared
since he has thrown this important measur
to be used as a foot-bail.

The lion. member for Inverness gare us
an inkling, perhaps, of the nature of the mea-
sure, when, in moving the Address lie eàid
he hoped one ot the first steps would be to-
wards the extension to Pictou. If I have not
been misinformed, a member of the'Govern-
ment-the hon. Financial Secrtary-in his
recent canvass in Cumberland, lias 'ivén uàa more distinct policy; for, at a meeting beld
at West Chester, le said that their objectwas to extend the road ten miles out of Tru-
ro, and then wait till the country was in acondition to go on with the main trunrk' I
hope we wiU have a distinct answer whether
his is the policy we are going to have> andwhether the people of Pictou are again fo be
deluded by promises of a railway which there
s no intention of granting them.

I feel bound "to assert my belief that in the
olicy which he has propounded, the leader
f the Government is not sincere. What did
re hear the other day? He actually invit'd
is own friends not to vote for it Hode-
lared that the Hon. Colin Caipbel could
ot vote'for it-that Mr. llatfield woild lot
Wiy is he so solicitous to get gentloni n to
ote against it. The House will renienber
hat he is not accustomed to yield evon to
is own party when he hasa; pet meásuré in
iew, and thatif he was sincere he wou'd
ot act in the way he is noW doing; But,
r, I would like to ask the Prov. Secrethry
hether he interids to allow his- friends tht
ime liberty of action in regard:to the redis-
ibution of the franchise for instance., I e-
ect not. He accords this liberty now be-
use he knows lie is insincere
Now, the object of this tùotoó I e ited
very plain. The representativès öf'the

unty which I have the honor of rep å nt-
g,are.naturally pressing their W iew e
overnment. "Depênd updriiîi ithaf thepeo-
eof the County of i'o- ro
atching thé pr6gress dfaffar
t up twith:too mn-promise They
elextension t eny n prmär m&g
oled:by a pdtial masure*4lf

m7ot but
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so deeþly affected, will not return an answer united upon that policy-if they could attach
if a necessity, arise, in accordaaee with the to theniselves from this side a suffiientnurn-
views I have just expressed ber to forn a government, and carryout that

Hon. PRov. Snc. said-The hon. gentle- public work, tIby woukl be in a position to
man who'has just sat down sas lie doubts taunt me and ask me to resign. But I say
exceedingly if I an sincere i telling' tlis it is not their polic. They woiuld not stat
country I intend bringing down a ineasure a mile were thev in oftice ta morrow. But
for railway extension. I n lot sincerce W!eIL I did think if there

Mr. J. McDOxAL-J said I doultetd was anything I and Carned reputation tor it
whether you were sincere in iitedig to was sinceritv. Toa enterpriing I nny bT
carry it. bold anti audacioe [ ia y be, perhaps too

Hon. Pntov. SEcTr. -That makes no difer- rush at times. but if i ami not sincere, then I
ence. I tell himn, in the presence of the pua- do lack some element of reputation which I
ple of Pictou, that God help that couity if I thoulght I had establisled iong ago. Why,
an not sincere in advocating the, extension sir, I do not stand anid say to Pictou, I an
of the railroad to Pictou. Then they bave going to bring a menasure for a blmud. No,
but a slim chance of ever getting it. I tel[ sir, I never didi that; the best proof is that
him, in the presence of his entire constitu- what I ever yet bronght 1brward I 'carried;
cy, that if I an insincere, it will be a long day and I an going to carry ti*s,-I mean as far
before Pictou gets a railway. as mv ability goes. B'ut I say it cinnot be

He says I shoulid bring it down as a Guv- doue, execut a maijorily be crmbined of the
ernmuent measure. I should do this if i elemnts oni both sides. Th eribref si, if I
wished to be defeated. Can I b uit ai s a lhad made thlis urnmnt mew÷ure I would
Government measure, knowing tht the ptar- h tv iost it ; an td tie ot v etnee is to bring
tv thiat sustains me on genrail giound, wi1 it forward on its mrits. awf advocate it as
niot at all support the l'Utou railread-a far as lies in mv power.
statement I make candidly, frankly. I tell This is not quite the ti)e to explain how
hin that, so sincere ani I that, ratier than I think this measure should pass. Ile said
the railway should. not be extended, I would that we only intendrd to nake ten miles to,
tender my resignation to-morrow to carryit. wards Pictou. Well, I hull that even that

But suppose I do. who will extend it ' Not would not ie a bod i istalmnent -it is a quar-
the hon. member, for how can he carry itI tur of the wlhole distance. I an not going
I have built a hundred miles of railway. I into dietail, but, I nay take this occasion to
have built sixty towards lis own conmty, foreshiadow my policy. I believe, sir, if IwVithout his aid. Yet he tells mle I an not were disposed to act insincerely in this mat-
sincere. Now, sir, suppose I tender my re- ter, perhaps, the county of Pictou miight learn
signation-resign my seat and break up My a lesson ; but insincere I amn not. In Cumi-
government, wio is to carry it to Pictou? berland, a county interested in an extension
Can the County of Pietou carry it herself? in another direction, I explained my railway
No ; she .has not the power. She has but policy exactly as in this Legisliature. Now,
four memubers here. Who then is to carry I say to the 'hon. member, that when the
it? Not the hon. member for Cumberland, railiway policy was adopted originally, eveay
for during bis whole canvass through that man on both sides pledge d hiiself, that if toe
county he took every opportunity of stating other Provinces z've us an intercolonial rail-
that I was pledged to carry the railroad to wav, we slould go north; and that if the
Pictou, and that he was dcad against it. Il other Provinces did not consent, we should
that case with what sincerity can the hon. go on to Pictou. There are ten miles of this
inember (Mr. McDonald) accuse mue of incon- route that will be common to both. lWhat
sistency, whilst he sits side bv side with a do 1 intend to do! To stop short? No. But
gentleman wlo denounced tiis railwa fronm I propose to come down and ask this bouse
the beginning ta the end of Cunmberland ? to build the ten miles next summer; lwe can
And yet he asks me to resign that this hon. then ascertain by negotiations with the adjoin-
gentleman may carry it through. (Laughi- ing provinces and the imperial government,
ter.) I will take the members on either side whether an intercolonial railway is on the
to'show my position. Take fron the majo- tapis or not. But, if that Une cannot bé got;
rity I have got four members-for that nui- this, Legislature is bound to go on and touch
ber at least will not vote ,for it-and that the Gulf of St. Lawrence. , That policy, I be-
makes a difference of eight, and tny govern- lieve, will recommend itself to both sides -of
ment is shattered-the railway is lost, and this house.
the people of Pictou will have to go without Sir, I have no -wish to trifle withi Pictou or
it. Then take the opposite side ;where there its representaitives ; but, if the hon. member
are also six at least opposed to the measure does * wish to sacrifice the interests, of his
-and how can the opposition. carry it? county ta party and faction, let him do-it.
Therefore I proclaim, in the presenice of the But I will not sacrifice the;interests of P>ictou
Coui'ty of Pictou, that if the railway is lost or of Nova Seotia tofactioni Showme a
the responsibility and the fault will rest more majority on the opposit lidtean'ary
upon -the hon.,gentleman than upon. any this measure, and, Iwil g1eemyrésigriation
other man I now (Hlea, hear.) It is in the hauds ofbisjfrd l A11askiltht
knownthat'no goYernmentis boundto rëtire I should bgl e t mefd 'and.x
aipon a public-méaue un1 é , thé'opposition plain mypolicyefairltr
ean carr t If ele gen p tier î'it
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nean to say at aIl that i Goverimnent should
not deal immedietely with great public ques-
tions, if it can do so with undoubted safet- ;
but it ought not to sacrifiee the interests of
the couftry by any niere ivîsh to mîaintain
the uriitv of a party, when thatis impossible,
If tle hon. nemnber for Cimberland -will get
up here and say that he is in favor of carrv
ing this-road to Pictou,, that he lias got a
nma jority to doit, that will materiallv aiter my
nositiou ; but I do not blieve I can make

uch astatement on the floors of the House,
no w.

Dr. TupPaR.-I do not consider that the
President of the Council has fairly stated the
duties of an Admirntradton. Why, lie tells'
us it is his duty to resign only on a great
public que4ton, if the party opposed to hini
is prepared to carry its He mistakes the
whole scope and character of responsible in-
stitutions. They teach the very reverse of
what le would make us helieve. If the Go-
vornment bave a policy ani cannot carry it,
they are bound to resign ind place the Go-
vernment in the hands oi those whose policy
is supported hy a majority of this Legisla-
ture. H{e therefore stands in this position-
that he is the advocate of a poliey which the
Governent do not want. And let nie here
tell him that I intend to be as frank as he
bas been in this matter. I believe a Govern-
ment that will endeavor to fasten lialf a mil-
lion of <k-bt, is a Government that does not
deserve the contidence of tte louse for a
sitde hour.

What are the facts ? If there was ever a
single issue drawn between the two parties;
he knows right well t'hat it was this question
of the extension. At the close of the session
of 18, e important question of tUe exten-
sion was moved, and the Governhent said
imev couk not burthen the country vith

ainother half a million of debt, until the re-
suits of the railway proved ie would be in ra
safe position to undertake it. What have we,
to-day ? Let me say that I rely little upon
any calculations madc by the chairmnan of the
raihvay. The otier day I showed that the
public documents were unworthy of conside-
ration. I hold an evidence to prove that we
are in just the same position to day. It is
well known that the late Governîment gave'
an order to the Railway J3oard to publish the
receipts on tUé line with a viewl of giving ac-
curate information as to its-condition. Now
we find in the Royal Gzl, where thesere-
ceipts are publisledthat vhistI the whole
year's increase àhas beeni something over nine
tlousand dollars, and while -one-third of that
accrued during -the last nonth that Mr. Mosse
was in charge of the line, Mr. McCully bas
made it appear, from the mode in whici he
bas cooked the, figures, that luring the last
three months there has been 'an irirease of
over1, , thé actual faet beig thatclurihig
the last three nbtlthere basbeen ed'éfi-
ciency of ovetrhatbamountJ

last three nfonths-the railwaybeing actual
ly worse ofl than in 1859. Yet witl this fac
known t, the Governn etunlesfr. met-
Cuuly'is as wéll able to deceive his coleguès
as he cau the country-they come down and
ask us-to extend the railways T

The hon: Prov. Secretary repelled the
charge of insincerity. I charge him with in-.
sincerity. Mr. Laurie broughtin a report
showing that it would be vise and judicioug,
fi a finan.cial point of view, to extend it to
Hunitsport, though the member fòr Winisôò
absohuelv opposed it. He endeavoied to'
show thi Flouse that no advantage wuid
occur froma carrying it to that place, thopgl
the, reverse was shown by the visit of ,th
Prince. But what do we see nowl ? We see
a policy which is to fasten two antagonistiC
lines on Nova Scotia. In the speech there is
just as muuch pretence of extending it to
H1antsport as to Pictou. But I say ire are
not in a position to extend the railwa yý' sin-
gle mile in any direction ; and I put it to the
leader of the Governrnent whether he does
not stand in a hurniliating position, when he
cormrs down to this Legislature and tells,
thiem he as not a party to sustain lis policy.
lie must feel tiat his present position is not
satesman-likc. He knows that, he got his
Government by advocating railroads, and
how, then, ean lie shirk -the responsibility,
and lnot say, I will allow it to be kicked
abou t.

In the session of 1859, I received a tele-
graphie dispateh froin an influential, gentle-
rnan in Pictou, saying " support the railway
to Pictou, and we can send you four men.
])id I then go and sacrifice the true interests
of the people of No va Scotia ? 'Did I aban-
don tmy views oNo, sir, I placed n1y office
on the shrine of my duty, for I could not but
feel eonfident that very likely four Ydtes
would decide wiich party was to fornm'the
Government. I did not wish to sacrifice half
a million of money. I knew that not only
would the whole revenue be Irretrievably
enibarassed, but the road money would le
retlly stripped froma every county in thePro
vin ce.

IL sav they are not in a position to corne
here ; for he acknowledges that I heisin' a
niinority on that great*question. But niore,
-a iember of his Government said,,in the
presence of his constituents, that if the Go-
vernmnent of which he was a member sp-
ported the railway, he would ote against it
and this Mr Carmpbell could nlot deny; And
yet I find him a member of an Admiist
tioi which actually brings in aLpolicy ta e
tend the railway, arid the leader 6f' his
vernment declares his 'déterrmi'a"tio'nto 'le'
it. I do not believe, ndeed, that eitheèMr
colin Camp ell or Mr. Hatfield will conti
a single day to support a-leader
ftasten half a ritlon on.the p g
inenôiugh froöffthie sideefthRùè
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make, which will show himrthat the position Pictou, he would at once cross the floor, If
whiclihe h.s oecupied is inconsistent with lis there was a party in the legislature thatcould
own reputation as a statesman. Everybody carry it, he would support thieiu; and more
will remember when he went to England, than that he could not do. And, lie would
charged as a delegate on the railway, and that observe, it was his intention, if nobody woul
he sent out to us government a memorial of introduce a resolution to carry it to Pictou,
his views: , Then the hon. G. R. Young, a lie would do so himself, provided there were
man second to none in this bouse for an inde- funds enougli.
fatigable industry, got up and used language Hon. Pkov SxcaETsAnt thanked the hon.
whichli as been proved to be prophetic. He member for Cumberland for the condor witi
ventured gently to disapprove of the policy w hich lie had made his explanations. But
of the hon. Provincial Secretary. Why, the lie had charged the cliairman of the railway
latter gentleman no sooner set his foot in No- with giving his financial statemnent with a
va Scotia than lie drove out Mr. Young. So view of deceiving the public. Such a state-
I point to that fact as an evidence that his ment lie (Mr. 11.) could hardly believe; but
present course is an abandoment of the prin- lie would, however, ask McCully to veriyt
ciple he then asserted-that under Respoii- his statemnîts.
sible Goyernment, when a government A few words, he continued. in regard to
brings down a policy, no member can vote the reference made to the late Mr. George R
against it. Young. It was not I that drove him out of

The lion. meniber has boasted that he the administration; and, however mîuch I
alone made a hundred miles of railway. I may have been misrepresented in that mat-
am glad that lie lias done so; for 1 had the ter. I have never thouglit it while to do my-
misfortune to be challenged in some part of self justice. The facts were these: While I
Yarnmouth thlat I Iad made seventeen miles was in England, some debates took place un
of it. (Laughter.) But, sir, whether it niay tlie floors of the house; and Mr. Young made
meet with the confidence and support of this a speech, which his colleagues founud fault
house or of this country or not, I have no with. Mr. James B. Uniacke and Mr. Young
hesitation in saying just as urequivoeally, caern into collision in ny absence, and Mr.
that my policy in the present position of No- Uniocke, before I had landed in Nova Scotia,
va Scptia will be to oppose extension in any had tendcred his resignation to the Lieuf.
such manner as is now proposed ; for I firi- Governor, dernanding that Mr. Youngshould
ly believe in the present state of the revenues, leave the governmient. And more, when I
it would be impossible. It would giv'e nie landed both gentlemen had tendered tleir
no trouble to sweep away these self-gratula- resignations, and made it certain that they
tory terms in which they talk of the rev- would not act together in the cabinet. Hav -
enue. I can easily show Lt the proper time ing w aited a few days to see if eitlher of them
they owe their increase to the previous ad- would yield, Mr. Young's resignation was
mainistration. From the car eful management accepted; and I had no more to with it than
during 1857, we were able ID place our finan- the honorable memnber for Cumberlaud him-
cial affairs in a satisfactory position. But the self. I should admit that Mr. Young did, at
tide is already turning, and the prospect for a time when bis nind was aftected by dis-
the future, is ominous indeed. It will be ease, particularly blane me, but withoutrea-
found, too, that the policy which we inaugu- son. I knew Mr. G. R. Young well; I es-
ratedin reference to the rum, has helped to teoined 1im as highly as any man in this
give them a large revenue in 1860; but that country. I believe that there would have
cannot be relied on for 1861. The lion. gen- been no dificulty in Mr. Youing's supporting
tleman concluded that in view of the pros- rmy railway policy. The personal quarrel
pect of a continued decline in the revenue, had gone too far, and lie had to retire.
the House were not in a position to go on The bon. gentleman then went on to allude
with the extension, unless, indeed, they were to the debt of £100,000, owing by the City of
willing to rush recklessly into debt. Halifax. He said it was the intention of the

ME. GnAir next addresed the house, but government to introduce as soon as possible
was almost inaudible in the gallery. He a neasure for enforcing that debt updi the
showed the extent oflthe pledges lie had city.
given to his constituents. -le told them that Mr. Tonuix said lie did not at present in-
there had been a vote taken on te resoluti.n tend diseussing the question of the hability
of Mr Wilkins; that tle liberal party sup- of the city of, Halifax. He hd always taken
ported it; and lie placed their 'action beside a great interests in railways ; but le regretted

ithat of the governient of the day. Bat gen- to ssy that, having give some attention to the
tlemen forgot ithat all of the 1:beral mem subject. Lhe was afraid they wouild never be
bers did not vote for it. IHe then referred to a paying speculation in this country. H-e al-
Dr. Tupper, and said he had..no hope of ever luded to the small amîount of traveland traf-
getting a railway tlrough his immediate ex- fic in the cars at present. and said tiouigh*the
ertions, 11e ould say to the lion. member extension to Pictou would naturaIly increase
for Eaýst ]ictou , that lie regretted that the the trade, yet even then there would b no
governmentas not in a position to nmove sufflcient remuneration. ýAgood dealhaçl
the extensiôn t ô3ictgn; but lie was, coïtent been said about the flourishing - iidiîin do
'to take the bést elhànèeg he could get. ,tfe ithe road. Why, when it- drd er
woulddthì e opppsite sidef the, by the ate goverànnent h in
house d pro toarry;the rgoado he switches the -ta ¥
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fact, were new. So there was no outlay re-undeistood the pledge, but le had not tie
quired io' eep it up. But-corisidr after the paper by hilm to refer to. Ii was certain,
machinery was worn out, and the sleepers however from tle relations which existèd
and the rails requifred to be renewed. Al bet-ween that gentleman and hisconstituënté
ther earnings then would be necessary to put that lie (Mr. G.) could not consistently sup-
it in goodi order again. Mr McCully was port a governmenît that 1was opposed -tö the
doing his bes't to take all he could out of the extensien qf the road. If lie (Mr. MIc.)D as
road; and in two years' tine, if a change of situated as his coeagne was,lhe would either
governient took place, the whole cost of re carry the road to 1Pietou, or retirefrorn public
pairs would be thrown on thei, and there lit.
wvould be trouble enough to drive them to lon. ATiT rnærr G-rR ERtL had no wish to
pieces. He would not undertake to doubt discuis the question prematurely; bu.t there
the lion. Provincial Secretary's sincerity, but was one remark o the member forfijtou lie
the 'lte election of Legislative Councillors, could not pass over. That gentleman 'had
when the eastern sections have been entirely stated that ie was quite willing to trust the
ignored, looked suspicious, and as if he was railroad in the hands of the late government,
airaid his policy would not be considèred fa- bkat lie anticipated the most ruinons corise-
vorably in that quarter. quences if it continued under its presennan-

Mr. SiiÂW alluded to the great want of'a ageient. le would ask, did that gentleman,
bridge at .3ear River. know what he was talking.about? DJ)idhe riot

ion. Paov. SEC. said that if he had the know that the late Government had to b0rrow
least idea that they were drawing from the froni abroad £100,000 to pay the interest of
railway its vigor and its health, in order to the debt, and that they spent £100 a day to
make deniuive statements, lie w ould not con- work the road, whilst the present govenmert
tinue for a day the officer at the head of the in a single year out of the ordinary revenues
departmient. But hereally believed the road of the country had paid the interest without
was in a better order than ever before. borrowing a shilling? le would ask, did this
Every day, he believed, was consolidating the look like a governmentthat would in'volve the
work. liose who had the upholdence were country in ,ruin
bound to k eep the road in thorough repair. Dr TuPrPR was glad the hon. Attorneyr'
In reply to Mr. Shaw the hon. gentleman General had at last found his tongue, and h
saie that very likely by twelve year's time also perceived that lie was able to make use
thuey would have the bridge .spoken of. of the sanie plausible and specious statements
(Laughtei.) At present they were not in a with -which he had been accustomed to de-
condition to forni any reasonable guess of lude the house. le knew that the state-
what it w ould cost. ment he had just, made was ,unworthy of

Mr. ToiîîN contended that there was no ne- hii. What position did the late governiment
cessity for a Railway office in-the city; it find themselves in when they came into
should be kept at Richmond. The chai rimian power In 1857? U'p to that tite ail the rail
too, should be an engineer. The -work, in way interest that had been paid in Nova
fact, migtt be done with a view to economy, Scotia did notreach £10,O00. The very last
by the Board of Works, year the previous government were in pow-

1ow. PRov. SEc. replied that they still kept er, although they had but a small amourtof
up the chief office in New Brunswick. -The interest to pay, they ran the Lcoutry la débt
armount of work perfornied in the RZailway something like £39,000 The hon. Attorney
office here was very great. General,-when referring to the money paid

Mr. CHAS. CAMPBELL asked if anythiing by the late government for the cost of co
was to be done with the St. Peter's Canal struction of the road, concealed the fact tha
next sumier. the goverunment wereý then d engaged ini he

Hon. Piov. SEl. nswered in the negative. construction of other great public olks e
Afer the report iade by Mr. Laurie he sides the railway-the Lunatic Asylunmfor
-woull not venture at present to touch that instance; it was therefore unfair in 'hi
canal. 7By and by when lie got an engineer such specious arguments, to endeavor totn7em
of his own selection to go over the grounds lead and deceive the public.
with nini he might perlaps be able to do 1-on. ATTY. -GENEKAL would diR t
somethingwithi it. questioi fully when it vas prop e e

A short desultory discussion here ensùed the House. He regretted thatlie hd e -

upon some allusion made by Mr. Laurie in drawn into this prematue discîssion, a
his report to the people of Cape:Breton. certain charges hadbee adele coù t

MUr. JAS: McIDonÀLD said that the policy of avoid fbr a momentöépt antr
the governrent was evidently only to extend policy of the present Governme
the road t niles. It waspLpable tlat the of the hast. The lafe Qoerme
were not sincere in wishing te e'xtend it t cornplained of the g lh
Pictou been lef theny theirpr'edessors W
le had corn 1o the house entirely unpledg they ùadben unabl to niNe tr

ed as regardeêPctôn railroad ; not so Mith 4s ecrdirl i
M colleagué Mri rnt) wolhad pledged0 additonI as raisd;
inself V lostine overn nernet dIce îI*ee "

e , tdlidéã!dù c 1'tieifå sâ idl, â
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keep the road out of debt. These were the observation, it would be apparent to' the
oreat financiers who wanted now to manage House that he was physically unable to at-
the railroad. :Compare their policy with tlat tenpt any thin g more than a few brief-obser-
of the present Government, who in one short vations which should terminate with a nu-
year had paid everything out of the ordinary tion. The Lunatic Asylun, to which th, at-
revenues of the country'! If they lost office tention of the louse had been calvc*. ws a
to-morrow, and had done nothing e le, they subject of deep moment; touching not only
deserved well of the country for rçscuing this the interests, but the best afiltto' of the
great work from ruin. people. In the course pursued by tna Exce-

Mr. WA DE was sorry to hear the Attorney utive, unconstitutionality was ,àearly per-
General make statements which could not bè ceptible ; the law hlad been ig red, its pro-
substantiatcd by proof IIe should be care- visions violated, the solem a action of the
fuil, knowing the position lie occupied before Legislature treated as idle a .d unworthy of
the country, ii making assertions which iacts consideration, aid the only excuse given for
and figures contradicted. Ile (the Atty. Gé- all this, was that extravagance and desension

eral) hadi mode what he no doubt consider- had been found in the instution,-that the
cd a withering speech against the member expenses had been curtailed and harmony re-
for Cnmberland, but he (Mr. W.) had no storec Not a word was said in the entire
doubt the people of Nova Scotia would esti- speech of the change wrought in the govern--
mate it at its proper worth, ient of the institution contrry to law. If in

Mr. Monniso presented a petition of Mr. its financial management extravagance had
Amos Woods and others, ag'ainst the return been exhibited,-if those in charge differed
Of M11r. )onkin, on account of alleged bribe- the one with the other, the Governnentcould
rl have rectified all this without having in the

After somne conversation, Monday the ltlh nost glaring and high-handed manner set at
inst, was chosen for the drawinig of the coin- naught the deliberate action of the three
mittee, branches of the Legislature. TUe Asyium

The louse then adjourned until half-past for the Insane did not stand on tli sane foot-
o'clock the next day. ing as an Institution established for the re-

ception of *convicted criminals-but for a
c Fob. 5 1861. class of persons who, of all others, are entitled

TEsDAY, Fto care; it should be surrounded w ith cheeks
House met at 3 o'clock. and guards, that abuse might not creep in.
A call of the ilouse was had. That those whose friends were deprived of
At 8 o'clock the miessenger having return- reason migbt feel assured that the Legisla-

ed, and this being the day and hour for draw- ture had talken care to surround the innates,
ing a committee to try the mnerits of the peti- with necessary checks ancd guards, the pecu-
tion against the return of Chas. J. Canpbell, liar management of the institution was de-
Eýsq., sitting memnber for Victoria, the usual signed. A Board of Coimissioners hadi
fornialities were observed by the Clerk, and been appointed, nine men of the very highest
the following naies were drawn out of the character were selectedi, and to tlieir super-
ballet-box: vision was that great public work entrustedk;

Messrs. Pryor, Killam, Donkin, Chambers, he had reason to know that those chosei
Wade, Robichmu, Mosely, Shannon, Esson, were men of character, education, hunanity
Morton, C. J. Campbell, Annand, Coclran, and benevolence, who were competent to ful-
Martel, Chipnian, L. Snith, Cowie, and Co- fil the duties tbey assumed. If there existed
lin Campbell. any excess of expenditure, or any evil arose,;

The petitioner appeared at the bar of the requiring executive action, the. abuses might
House by his counsel, Robert Motton, junr., have been removed without destroying these

safeguards necessary for the proper manage-
sThe sitting rnember and the counsel of pe- nent of the Institution. Ho therefore thought

tit io nerha-ving retirei for- the purpose of the reasons given in the answer to the speech
stikinr off t re numtber et mes pploed were utterly inadequate and insufficient to

law t f tllowie gentlemen were annouedby justify the action taken. When investigatedlaw te oloing g by a committee, it would in all probability bé
found that the charges cf extravagance were

Messrs. Robichau, Mosely, Morton, Coel- largelv exaggerated, and that if .eïcessive
r , Martell, L. Smith, and Colin Campbell. expen'diture in reality existed, the Board of

rThe eommittee were sw orn, and Thursday Commissioners was in no wise responsible
next the 7th inst., at 12 o'clock, vas the day for it.
and hour foê the frst meeting of the commit- Hon. PRov SECRETARY.-The Govern-
tee. ment never designed to dismniss the Ceuimis

r motion, the adjourned debate in answer sioners; they resigned ina body and dismis-
to the speech, was resuned. sed.themselves, and the Government wre

loin. J. W. JoHNSioN said that as the Ad- reduced te the alternative o g
dress hitherto consideredby sections, stilbre pointing a new board-theycee

ained openo disuiinihe would take ad.. course.
vartage ofthe.pportunity to nake sfi Hon.Mr. Jon s o t

-observâtibns-as the arioustopics e mmissons o
it~ 1 i i~ althoug adequate
rgt seem dm dendIdnalflii~~ myintired eetth fos
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would find that the action of the A dminis-
tration was entirely unjustiflable: He himn-
self was aware of an instance in which a
faity, one or whose members was bereft of
reasons, haviug confidence while the Board'
of Cornissioners existed in the manage-
ment of the Institution, determined to send
him thither; but when tie Board of Coi-
isioners ceased to exist-wlîen that safe-

guard was removed anîd no check existed-
when the Board of Works alone liad thle
control and management they changed t ieir

nnds. Was it any wonder ? lie mnarvelled'
how the Govermnuent dared to interfère as
they haud done ; how they presurmed to stand
hetween the law of the land and the helpless-
stricken inmates of that Institution-to strike
down at one blow the only protection accord-
ed the most defenceless portion of al[ God's
creatures. (Ilear ) Nor could lie imagine
any position more humiliating for a Lieute-
nant (GOveinor than to havu pit into lis
mnout i a speech atcepting to justi cv by state-
ments coniduct so specious audguttery un-
j ustifiable.

Ali Governnieùts were bound to observe
the law ; how mîuch more so an administra-
tion owing iLs position to a flagrant outrage
o' law ? ne would have thought having
obtained power by such nieans, they would
be scrupuluciy carefut in. their subsequent
action. Etub-no! i mattered not whether
striving for power or after its attainment,
thieir car duct was still the sanie, exhibiting
a rekless disregard of the Constitution, and
dey1ing contemptuously the law of the land.
(Hear.)

Theli Executive were responsible for His
Excellency's Speech; that principle was tho-
roughly understood, and their handiwork was
evident inits construction. Something was
necessary to cernent the falling fabric ; so we
find it indicated that the funds are to be cut
up in a particular way-parcelled out in
scraps here and there to suit governmental
purpo'ses. , A Representation Bill was also
referred to; he would not anticipate the
measure, but begged to remind the House'
that the Bill introduced by the late Govern-
ment was founded on principle. Abuses in
the representative system existed, and the
administration souglit to rectify them; he
hoped the present Goverament would follow
their good example, and not attempt to foist
on the country, nolens vo!las, a measure de-
signed for,party, private,l and political purpo-
ses, 'He must be pardoned for doubting, but'
past experience tauglt hirn how futilelit was
to repose confidence in gentlemen opposite.
The existing government were the last per-,
sons to essay the passage of any measure
having for its obiect the purification of the
Electoral system- ; they could -not with clean,
hands attempt to free it again from the stains
with which it was'heretofore eontaminated ;
thei ast u di t ntite them to
public confidetc or> espe, te ir a tion

la sesio . a~nebè ,hi _and and 4

cer of the Crown-a member of the Cabinet,:
charged with and proved guilty of bribery,
and a colleague of that otlicer in the'Govern-
ment, having been a mémlier of the coùinit-
tee, being, compelled to admit that he be-
lieved'in his guilt and 'would hav'e "gorie for
fining'him. (ear.) Did any Government
ever present to the people a spectacle so hu-
miliating and degradingl

The last clause, returnied thanks 'to the
Giver of ali Good, " for that, at a tine whet
the neigliboring States we 1 passing through
severe trouble and trial, we were secured by
our Institutions in the ,biessings of freedom
and trang1uility. "He had read that para-
graph over and over with surprise, and was
startled at the daring disregard of sacred
truth it exhibited. lHow the Government
could venture to close the answer with a sort
of Te Deln wlhen almost their every act had
violatal" the Constitution; when they' 1ad
tranpled truth, lawç, and the freedo n of the
peopie under their feet-he was at a loss to
imagine. Fromi their attainment of povwer
np to the present. time, the Executive: had
evinced utter disregard of those principles by
which alone tranquility or freedom could be
maintained ; they weil knew, whei that pa-
ra graph was penned, that neither existed
that they held their positions in entire disre-
gard of the most solenin obligations; and had
perpetrated acts of which no honest mail
would approve.

le would now offer a few remarks on-that
part of the address to whicn the motiod lie
intended mhking was directed. It was stated
that the question of railway extension should
receive the careful and deliberate attention
of the House. It was not necessary at that
moment to touch the general railway policy,
the mode of construction or maintenance of
the work; these matters would be considered
iii their proper place, he desired to deal with
the question of railway extension as it pre.
sented itself. The railway was one ofhose
momentous, ail-important suþjecté 1hic
should bekept free frou party actio2n---how
improper must that system then be- when
under it that work had been made a 'mere
tool and instrument for personàl and party
aggrandisement. It had been usec fromt ,ts
inception to the present hour, by the mon
composing the existing Govettnent a
stepping stone to political powerwith a,
reckless disregard to conseque-es calculatec
to appal all ,prgîdent1 nmen. Thed1 y lab
Secretary would pardon-;hir eay a 4
he (Mr. 11.) was thelasmánwhose li
on ;RailwaY matters should com t
respect and confidence of the H and
coanti-y. That hon. gntleiandion o
occasion broadly stt toàthe peoe t if
they would astaia 1iis n t hJ
wrould construéet a railway 10< mail long~ -

thiroug hthe Provimter: pledg~1e 4 dd ,
ntfailuterl tisreêr ~ n d en -

3hi obet erttiined. -- (é~ hear
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R ailway as a political stalking horse to sub-
serve his own personal and selfish ends,-
promising to build it east, west, north, or
south, as best suited the object of the mo-
ment, changing his policy with each vary-
ing phase of his political necessities. Was it
not also patent to every member of the House
that just previous to an election in Picton,
surveyors were sent with, their chains and
stakes and flags to make a display and indua-
ence the people, and that as soon as, that
election was over, the stakes were taken un-
the red flags and those wlo carried them (lis-
appeared to returr no more. That demon-
stration was made to deceive and entrap the
people, and he did not doubt that the hon.
gentleman reaped the benefits of his decep-
tion. The late Government were at all events
exempt from all charge of having prostituted
that public work to their own purposes.
When in power, they had directed a survey
of the line to Pictou, the renunerative capa-
city of the portion then constructed not hav-
ing been tested. After thorough investiga-
tion, they came to the conclusion that it
would not be either the (luty of the Govern-
ment or for the public interests to build that
road at present. Wlien the General Eloc-
tion was run, a single word frorn the Govern-
ment would have turned the scale in Pictou;
it would be admitted that they, by sanction-
ing the construction of the road froni Truro
to Pictou could have ensured the returni of
Government candidates. They did not con-
descend to promise wlhat they never intended
to perform; but ftarlessly asserted that, in
thair opinion, it was impracticable to make
the line at present. For could it be be shown
that in any respect had tbey violated the laws
of truth and honor. In the policy now enun-
ciated, he saw deception similar to that for-
merly practised. In the Assembly.were men
of various siades of opinion-some were op-
posed to the policy of constructing railways
by Governient-some were favorable to
testing the work fully before going further,
and some desired extension. Neither of these
classes believed in the sincerity of the policy
propounded by the lion. Prov. Secretary.
He believed himi to be trifiing with the
people. Not having been inthe House yes-
terday, he Mr. J.) had not heard the speech
made by that lion. gentleman, but was told
that he contemplated constructing ten miles
of railway frin Truro in the direction of Pic-
tou-there to stop short in the wilderness and
await the result which the chapter of acci-
dents might give rise to-not beingat present
determined as to what course was thereafter
tobe taken.

Surely that was not a policy which serious
men dealing with serious, matters, should be
called on to sanction : nor did le believe it
woud commend itself to the good-sense of
th louse. The -Government had- the initi-
ation. of money votes ; they knew, witheom--
parative accuracy, what the filcal condition
ofthe Iroviic: kfor tie eguing year;witd,.
be,Athey couldestimate 'wthine a few uds
häisproxnise; he éz~ntionedG the itcd .to
shdw that that hon. gerntinnhd use he

the probable receipts and expenditures, Thus
situated, they knew how much they could
spare for railway operations. Wiere, then,
wasthe neasure they should have put before,
the House ?

Surely this schenie to baid a railway, lie
vould not say without a beginning, but cer-

tainly without a middle or an end, wonld not
corne up to the iequirements of the country.
But even on this policy-barren, unfruitful,
and injurious as it would of necessity prove
-the Provincial Secretary did not hesitate
to say the Government were divided. (flear,
hear.) fHe did not seruple to affirm that his
railway policy meets with the undisguised
disapproval and disapprobation of one mem-
ber of the Executive. Was such a proceed-
ing ever known? Did any Governnent
with the slightest pretensions to unity or
strength ever venture to make so damaging
an admission as that, on a policy so moment-
uuus-a policy involving large expenditures
which may imperil the revenue-a policy on
which the future efficiency amd paying prop-
erties of the line mainly depended, the Go-
vernment were divided! le dlid flot hesi-
tate to affirm tiat no prece'dent for such a
course couîld be found.

The hon. Prov. Secretary had alluded to a
circunstance that transpired some years
since, and expressed a hope that Mlr. ,C'mp.
bell and Mr, latfield would follow the exam-
ple of Mr. Huntington. What did he do,
sir ? Mr, Huntington resigned, and with all
those holding similar opinions to hlim, with-
drew his support fron the Qovernment. All
independent men would be bound to pursue
a sinilar course; to act otherwise would be
to support a Government whose views and
policy they condemned.

Wîthout occupying further time, he would
move the following amendment-it would
have given him pleasure to have dealt with
the subj ect more fully-the question was one
of the utmost consequence and rnost vital ir-
portance, and the disunion in the Govern-
ment camp was the best indication of the iin-
propriety of the policy pursued. He wvas
sorry that indisposition prevented him from
explaining his views more at large:

" The policy of extending our railways
having been propounded in the. speecb with
which Your Excellency was advised to open
the Legislature; and the President of the
Council and leader of the Government-yhile
declaring his determination to build ten ad-
ditional miles, which must terminate in the
wilderness, and be comparatively useléss-
having admitted in debate that the Govern-
nient is divided and his party in the House
in a rninority on this question ; while the di-
lapidated condition of the,roads and bridges,
in consequence of. the withdrawal ofžnearly
one-half the amount ,formerly, granted for
that service, is notorious, anïd 'deeply felt by
the people;

We begostate toirEtene
the policy propounded. i the
consileratona of theLg~~~ irte~G
vex~elnit proosm ttdhindro
this uöse.
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Mr.ILRRIO ONdia not approve ôf ýtheo readdo1rrise -thanr m ost advantageous
Mariner în ,iicl t'ihlie oeu un camne Ifor thiepeeople of, Cape Bretoni. 'Andlie added

down wvi'tlia policy, leatving ,iL to, b(th siýdes tliat it wis tlie intention to use tie' steamer,
to trettt it lts tley pleased. 1lc carnuïi fi ntoffi for, terrylitg purpeses, bttalso, fr a
the lieuse 'wiLh thle cterînitiation Ito sup- týug 'bçet., fil ntuln ieepese
1)Ort flic- rilwi.y to PULotti ; hQ, %vas dirîs surprise at the position of soe genitlemen in,
that the, EaSt s1leuld ic iu a Posîiti te ricip rgrtoteaiwv.It w-euld seeni ls-,if
SOinie Ii(l vitîltle frcîntuel. iîmerise ýS(11 a i- iwv î isorieu iiiI tilis way: Because- ou are

raystleîîu fir îîla y cît'ta.'tlîcy trx ilg te buiid clie ýrad te Victou., 1 willl not
ilrc' îîe Ud th:î,t if cîr'ý offly eXieudî&td iler s uî'îrt it. 'l' lie ouse Mwcu1l. require 'sonîa

a(list~ie ' uiles iii tuevliLiîns.le '-icsntîntxt iiepaainc h
Th~ceni lre t e L111 [il iai iiow 'c-l pnsiltio t

wlitîe it W"S bettucr tii SioW tlie cars eie.el- MF. lixitRNGTOS WiShed( to kcnow whletlIe
dieu [e ,xtvïnidl Liisucli a ilisteticu asi 01a. itf was a steanuheat or a tug boat they, wêre

lfiýec bolt id fi) VoLe fr [i riîdeîtjatgoing to p)ut oui; crie steamer could flot seryp
nt<i'i'ed. otil plirPoses witlbolt Icausing rncincon

If ilext tllile d te the' ol(jC f a steailvnihle
fei'ryit),os fiu C il cf ('unaso. Re coffld à 1,r. a n '~ocniird t, the,'
!1eL seu the il v;isaiîilîi,v <if tliit slc Ine lu rject; of a steamner across teSbrait, arose

ftic thliu cu e dc coiu1l be t1o îîec'cs8- Mfrein tilc ceîîvictioe cf tlie ()verrnent thiat,
site, as Lite b<eî is weiffl lie sufficie'îi ; whîf.L it weîîh bn ui hhîcgcls [lien au act cfjusticee

Ini %wuîîtî'r atr wUl Le 011ea èl,* au- Ieucrt fle weuld vote inosther
coltnit oi (lie q'îîtit ce brougli lo\%e-ii by t ily tbr a cgrail t for 'îuch a useful Purpose. lie
tlc eurn litc, wilic11 caille *rc tîl et tde ennii net, uudersnaifd. lie muust acknowledge,,
rate of six, ým<as miu lîur, iiu n. tiot enly [lut weîîer'ition of th[e lioi. meaiber for Rich,

-freni i lic 11IIIOf of et, Mtu te o .eibr but mloudt. ,1 1
aIse) foi. tlîe reIn ti f il1 Le y17t, af'i î'rw'î uh I «! lied alIways bcen in f<tvof [thc railway,
vuc Lcîitiliiig~ef~4fl aui Unîtieccssai'y ux- [c i toia. it was but righ t tliat [11e reretQ
pt2iîse. Ilc w& mt lavor, hmov~ er, oft liavuia' s well iis well asý tlie central partsIcf tlheý
a nveamur tnt tict Cx'ut te bc! tised as ýn Prigo'neviace sîeutld be benefitted ; and'lieIco*n-
boat t'of veSSceLý ccuiiig dnwîîi Le Guit'. Orle sidercîl thiat the exesot PictoU. wvould
f(1ur.111 o et lic MI ituy iclt wias to e Lecxîeud' dIo nliat. Sucît atu extension was [die bouhd-
et! feor [Lis Steaierw wouhld Le tkrbtr glX'efi î'îîil uîty et' [ie Goveriiiîtcit, but lie' did net
te ptî'ig adzi a <d lurdgc L m. seLsacey iiu kl< it ta ail polîtic te buîl simply ten miles,

ciitin;alii Le iientiolied a linie ef rend[ without kioig . ,r'-i was goingI after-,
in lius cwtî ccunrty %wlicti at Imreselît ,oclîl by m-atds. As likuly as ncot.stuch an extension

110 PessiIbiiit y Lie kept in sudknliet re(ptLir. -w'uldI sti'ckc there, uselcss, likeC [le old Su
wIccercr pt'oIiosd suci a rien!,sure as thîus, tieriacafie Canial. le would, the(,refore,, vot'e

mullst hlave soutle perscinal iri erest te subsci'te for tlie arteiid ment. 'lie lion, gen'tlemanù
la thte slaple of' w Larves. cobluc hy x{)r'cSiig Ilis oipinion tlîat, id

The pucîî~ o e' a road freai Plaister tie Governînent wcre unable [ o -progress
Ceve anJdeî, lie cennlialy tprove f. -wiili tlie railway, they slîoutl do somtetbing_

iwouidld te epen) up a laige tractIe ot' tbr thte St. 1cte'anal.
couni t ry cnp'aîlyuneccuîuied. Mion. FIN. SERtAYSpoke next, anild &P-

Ili ctietnnsion i e ýspoke etf the ofgcte lui]c' <, lirst, te, [lie Lunatie Asylum. UeT
auty mtrQiiori- f eduainin tîhe Addî'eýss,. would a.sk if it was net; sonîe(,thiing, to 'the
le haîl lanely rend al circuiler of, dlic, 1ueriln- couitî'y that [die cestI cf supporting net 0nlyI

temdent cl' J~ltain htrîîlie sIathei alpauper, I)u.t aiseý every' lunatic,Ihad been re-I
iilieffiicy cf die selicel system in u'is l'ro- dnced mie [blird?
vitiice. IWas it notliini at ail that hiarmony had,

Mvr, Bt,.vcR nnj repdîed thîut tlî,- fîet of tlie beau at hast indlucediin t'lie institution ? For,
tide -unintg at. i rate eft' ie or six ii-iles,,t au Wîs not the fact notoribusItiiett tie, superin-. ,
lieuîr, nt u>nîce 8lîowedl [lu. necesshty cia ,tstteatu- tendent and thte stceward1 were continualyý'at
eî', Pk liuns ce uld nceveî' stemiseiac~ci vaî'iauce w%'ith i otr W'ere the Gô

wior, reiltc'ivcn security. U-1c Sthed varnimenit te alLow sudh a s'tate cf things"to,
tlafrei tdie Ist cf' Mauy te the lst or nîid- coîltinuieuntil th'eflouse met,? Ne. If-thýyI

fIlec of fJani uary, act steaimer woilld be nlost ser- werc, te unýrit thie title or carry eutI the faiàý'
ii"abl anul p)ro)fta 'ble iiu [le St'rait, auJd ac- tiensof an Administrati'on, k -was their-dnity

knowledgcd [luitIthe ice would prevenit its te indunce net only econemy instead cf.extra-
l)i~uscd for tie rLcnîainiuig menlrtls î le 'vagance, but aiso hlarmaony eut cf disorderý.'

did ne nwot, any local Ior persoiial inter- This Vhey diçl,' and'[berefere deýe thè
eýSts that wer'e te be saifidh [i easure., confidence cf [lie pe, ople cf tliis,dourty

incled te hu. gnt1ma~ iaisif Mr.di) le would miention another'fact conede
id 'a veyy nice. prcperty' near Ih p)lace, with that instifittio., 'Ie di'd Îhe 4$i

where [lic steaoer, was goýinig te cross, a4 d me mci opposite organize that Insti titiîon,. Ie
,coî notbut'be benefited therey 1Ï Mr riate cf heAsyun w'm de uÙPtYdl1

B3.) I lac). dÉly, yestètrday, receivefi letters, rom in a ofrepctv prt~rrl~iY6
two genltieniien ai thqonsîhrek u d edràtidti's. StillAth-ywit le
tross, o« eingteu~ft~i %wbaÈ'ves, f îrno 'i»itÎÏ(1don wih .Y'v v oî a <l.e

'$~~~~wch;a~~~wl prje i oneddcud ' Y61ý ? XIf
t0 Tý. ý &
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the nine Commissioners were chosen from brought in his LegisIative Conneil Bil. Both
the same party, Was it right and just that Mr. Henry and Mr. MeKeagney, voted
an institution which should be for the benefit against it and'defeated it. And as it might
and protection of all, should be organized be said they were not Members of a Govern-
with a political aspect? He believed that ment, be would eau to their recollection that
the present Government would not have per- next year Mr. ilenry was marie Sol. Gêne-
formed their duty to the country if they had rai, and 34r- McKeagney Inspector of Mines.
followed the example set them by their pre- And yet both these gentlemen had opposed
decessors. the leader of their Government ou'a very im-

The hon. member for Annapolis had spok- portant question.
en somewhatcontemptuously of the measures A good deal had been said ahiut that fa-
mentioned in the Address. Now he (Mr. nousrequîsition sent to bis lion. frieNd from
Annand) considered it one of the duties of à Digby. Last sumrer, when in that county,
Government to initiate such measures as he had found the document dragging its slow
those brought forward in the speech. It was length along; but, although men were hired
not for th3 Government to agitate continual- to get it signed, it was fot tili the other day
ly those questions of law and order declaimed they succeedeciu getting the 500 mames.
on by the Opposition, but rather to take up When Mr. Campbell said, after the close of
those measures which would advance the lo- Last session, that he would resignif such a
cal interests of the people. requisition was handed him, hewas free ta

(The hon. gentleman here showed the ad- take wlat course lie wishec. But when it
vantage to be derived from sorne of the mea- was presented to bin, lie was a member of
sures proposed, alluding particularly to thc the Ixecutive Government of this Province.
steamer across the Strait of Canso.) He was more than the member for 1igby,

A Representation Bill must coie before and was resporsible to tlie whole people of
the House i -,some shape or other. He felt Nova Scotia. Hee had to look ?é their inter-
himself pledréd to the people of Nova Sco- ests beforo taking any hasty step.
tia to deal with the question, particularly af- ie maintained that, notwithstandng pub-
ter the passage of a bill by the gentlemen op- lic meetings in Argyle, the hon. meînber for
posite, who had cut up the counties to sait that section (Mr. 11atfleld) stili had the con-
their own purposes. He.would introduce a fidenco of bis constituents. In corroboration
system that would prevent any county being ofthis view he read a letter which he had
injured or any important principle violated. just receivcd from a very influentiat gentie-
Equal justice to all should be the first object man iu Yarmouth. This gentleman States
of a Representation Bill which was to meet thatat Pubnicothere was apretty large meet-
the approbation of the people The Goveru- ing, but no enthusias, and that it was chief-
ment would be indeed unworthy of confi- ly composed of Frenchinen, Who did not hait
dence if they allowed the present law to re- understand what was said. Nor did lie be-
main on the Statute l3ookb. leve that Mr. hiatfLeld had lost the confidence

le next alluded 1 the ýraiiway and to the of the people by supporting the present Go-
opposition which the hion. miember for Ani- ver-nment.
-napolis laad given it in the past; and pro- It was said that these meetings showed
ceeded to sustain the Goverumeint poiicy conciusively tUe necessity of a dissolution.
The hon. member for Richmond had stmted Let the 1wouse look back to the career of the
lie would be in favor of a line to 1ictou, but hion. meml5er for Annapolis, vylen lie Nvas
would not advocatean extension of ten miles, leader of the Administration. lu 844hewas

o'w the majority lu theý flouse rad always sustained by a majority of one, cnade p by
in former years adopted this view. Let Mr. Benjamin ýSmith, who had been returued,
eew Brunswick and Canada say they would by the opposite ticket. After the first divi-

An we would be sion ye was supported by Mr. Ryder, who

theen leader ofs thei Govrnen ouavr 1m

yrepared 10 mcdee themn on the frontier. Snp- came from the township of Argyle, and two
Swe, Aopened negociatons with the Home year after le was joined by Mr. tatrick

Goyrertiment, and, they camne down with a P9ower, of ,Sydney'. Hence lie was depend.,
large contribution, or, guarntee a lan of eut upo three m n returned o the opposite
noneyat a moderate rate' of interest; then aide. IL was aIl right then, but it ou al

i mighte good policy for us comence wrong now Al would reneber, agin tlo
thle intgrcolio&ial Une. 'Iu the mean time we celebrated tine wh n he endeavored h get
jnake ten mUee common to both the ictou three embers of, the Opposition, and even
and Trank line. Could any poliy be more proiised, that the Execttive Counei should
,atisfactory ths eat? He thought not. e încreased to mthe number of twelve. o

The hon. geuntlesnan (Mr. Johuston) could But a great deal of importance had been
not understand 4iow ît wasthat a 'supporter qttachd ta te publie meetings. The hon.
of the GO'verumentcoul4,support the Goveru- mt er for Annapois, when leader o he t
mjent &tter ,dcnouucing9 the' Presiden't of the government, h ad paid littile attention ta pu *b licý
Councl ith respect to raiiays., Now all meetings iu the past. , (The on. gentlemrn
coiýld-understand whatwas the rneaning t of here aluded to several oaddreses rnargey
lgn o p en-qustin, Theyeodd tale the rail - 'sigHed by freeholders, asking fora Digb

or: eavelt.IMI Coln Cmapi eli "a nd tion), Thusan-address:was-preietd-rr
d exacbyluthé posaof the Coùt ofn ibnt, oYthe wh eopleo

Novna, h eader person ia t o o totir int
e ,s eor taking a hdt

He aitanedthtnotitstndig ub
li metng i Arye ih o.mme o

tht ecin r Htield) stl a tecn
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serve the confidence, of the people,'and pray-
ing for a dissolution. Was it grant-df? iNo.
Again, when the Cointy of Colchester, at
that time misrepresented by Mr. -Ross, came
down with an address of 1200 persons, what
advice did Mr. Johnston; then leader of the
administration, give to Lord Falkland-? The
Lieutenant Governor, in his reply, stated in
effect that they could not be ignorant of the
fact, that the Govern'ment had been support-
ed by a majority of the House of Assenibly
for two sessions. Such was the answer in
1844 to the address of the people of Colches-
ter. So the present governiment are supported
by a majorityfor two sessions. What the
hon. Mr. Johnston advised Lord Palkland
then, have the present Executive recomnend-
ed Lord Mulgrave should do now.

Hon. PROV.'SECRETA RY next addressedthe
house. Hie stated.that Mr. Huntington retired
from the government in consequence 'of ill
health, and not because he was opposed to the
railway policy. Alnost the last jact of that
gentleman's life had been to write a letter to
the people of Yarmouth to suatain the menf
with whom he had always been connected,
but not to vote for the railway. (The hon.
gentleman here read from the Journals of the
house for 1849, to shew Mr. HuntingtoR's
position.) In asking gentlemen, he coetinued,
in the house who may be oppos.ed to railway
construction to follow the example of Mr.
Hluntington, he was asking nothing that was
very monstrous.

In regard to the lunatic asylum, he said.
that on the retiremênt of the nine commis-
sioners, the government were in a diffieult
position. If they had endeavored to forni a
new board, they would very likely have been
met with opposition from a certain class, and
would have been obliged to construct a paP
tizan board. Rather than do this, they left
the board unconstructed. The important
point, however, was resolved, that the insti-
tution was managed carefully and economi-
cally, and with regard to the interests of the
people.

He could not understand the opposition of
the member for Richmond to the steam ferry
at Canso. Thatgentleman, lie was confident,
did not express the sentiments of the people
of Cape Breton. If lie did, then the adminis-
tration were going to a very unnecedssary ex-
pense. He (Mr. H.) was satisfied that Cape
Breton would regard this steamer as a very
great boon.

The hon. member for Pictou says that lie
has no confidence in the government, because
they will not propound a railway scheme as
a government measure. He forgets that we
are not now discussing the railway policy ofthe Executive . We are endeavoring to pass
the answer to the Speech,. so as to open up
communication with the Lieutenant Govern-
or. When the publié papers were 'broug'ht
down, and the policy of the government 1had
been announced, it would be quité time
enoùgh ta',dommeritheattack Inthe
meantinmehe waùldý ay;a pposi that h& de-

government on general principles to-morrow.,
The government would be in just the same
position, and the responsibility of the failure
would rest upon those who were instrument-
ail in obtaining it. A section of eastern and
western' members might succeed in defeat-
ing the measure, but lie would be content in
having endeavored to perform his' duty. He
thought it a great nisfortune that the road
should not be extended, but if the majority
decided against it, let the blame rest upon
them. As regards the question of education,
the member for Richmond found fault tha
no mention was made of it in the Speech
He (Mr. I.) would deal as'frankly and expli'
citly with the house upon that subject as up-
on any other. In 1841 or '42, when he (r.
H.) was a member of Lord Falkland's govern-
ment, and sustained by the largest majority
lie ever had, lie came forward with all the>
enthusiasm of a young legislator, and made
one of his best speeches in favor of assess-
ment for the support of free schools; and the
result was, when the house was divided two-
thirds of it voted against him. He did not
nove in the matter.again for some years af--

terwards, when Mr. Dawson, 'the then Su-
perintent of Education, came to him and
urged him to try it again. Hle (Mr: fH.) told
him it was no use, the country was fnot edu-
cated up to it; that lie was deceiving himself
that by holding meetings and imixing with
the botter class of the counxtry le * could not
tell the real feelings of the people. That if
lie àtumped the back settlements he would
find them no bettei'þ repared for the measure
than in 1842. Mr. Dawson, however, was
soearnest about it, and so sure that he (Mr.
H.) was wrong, that he tried again to induce
the House to adopt the assessment principle,
and again he failed. He was not in the
house when Mr. Young's bill was introduced,
and consequently was riot bound by it. Ie
thought this even au worse time thai former-
ly to bring forward that measure. At thé
time ho referred to, we had the old forty-
shilling freehold; now the franchise was
based upon the broader system of universal
suffrage. In the New England States, wIhekea
the assessment system was in force, thé dase
was very different; there, education hadket
pace with the increase of population; 'thè.
people had universal education before they
lad universal suffrage. li this country threverse was the case. He was afraidý the
people were fnot prepared for it; at the ée
tme, he would say to the memberffricto'u
that if le would bring fMward an education
al scheme that would meet the requiirementi
of the country. he.(Mr. I) l>owuld'notoppose
it: should noti be tteated as a partyques-
tion; the leader -of the apposition when n
power, had notso considered it nor hd
( r. H.) whenin aimilar po in;

Mr. Cl. C n rn<ti wê
Goverpment werê satished ith he sti
the Bibleocoupëd' i ,or ý ôlf
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testing the sincerity of the hon. gentleman's ion.
views on the subjdet. vroid get up and, propound à âcheme for

Dr. TUPPER thought it would be iucli spiding hait a million much the
more necessary to test tie sincerity of ihe le lit ii a minci ity Cffabout vP. He wouid
hon. gentlemen oppositerwo not long since, not vote for il. Liiowing thl rï-sourves
iad convulsed the couitry with their protes- ofi eorîrrtrv woliiiiot h<ar i.. Tie hon.
tations of the ignorilnîious place the lBlible mcm er )1 uiLu Inbtter trh nd hr
held in our schools-who lad prostittutel find t0 bis cost t1r rblly cf' tho nuder-
that sacred volume for party puroses, rrud andit bon, g Iruumn stili doanded
who were yet content to hold ofbice [,1 to bis Wlitli ho PIr. ii. t to)
meet Parliament in this, tie second sessionl Ejudani aibd wliat trn' thrugliù
they were in power, witiout announercing vigh iilv to buil[I a lite Nms

heir intention of changing the system. hu- w4s W. i Qvr u r
Hon. Pov. Sjeci-rAury tiought it wouild b-ou ms accrate iu their as lie

be admitted that last S< ssion, wuh oiteen r l bu, tra
seven contested elections, the le!r of il r l1mi l1. He 1l c rut ou' u the
Governmuent had enough on hand w-i111nnit la u

touching this subject. ile himlf luil a w rk buI ie -as not i o hIane
good many things to thik abiout amn e- o odtc ibinit -

nany tiings to do. Tle membner fr \ it-li r, trou> the ipposition
ria seemed to wish to precipitate i t te s, i es
and lie (Mr. IL.) did not feliIio gra- )n unuon the rl) îie w-s an d
tify Iim. By-and-bye, wben thev a:nt initn Uore ise th i util f oYlek on
theological matters, à would Le fonibi tnat - u daY.
the course he intended to pursue would be
consistent with his past pleds,

Hon. M0r, Jorrosr-oo th)oun: o-thin conhli ,
be more appropriate thn the de (ire of the ' r' i NOT rogd a latt(r trai uwo nia-
Governmenrt to binisli the hible fromi thle at i i lir e ta t
Hlouse, as they id cevidendy long simca ban t - lit pdaee, ask'rg for rot. Ife was Ker-
ishied it from their thoughts. (La ter )tle - hiha rale the er

Mr. JAMLs MCDOnai.U enquired wihether-r, day ou tre l.ail beau treatcd with
on the previous eveninrg, ie lad urrdIerstood s1ir r re tir
the Prov. Secretary aright in announming the MIf this
policy or the Goverment tW be to buili n ipplication isi a limrîdred others
miles of the rilroad toward P1ictou next nighr pour in. Tie boli. geilai iras se-

summner, andi then 10 wntit bo soc wbt ocion PerR rios of obtARige He an who-
te otlier Provinces intendnlo to totoe a1S to vanle th e a-ind pnrk it a charge Upor

the trunkç lino. iris rpadi saie, or i the eonly athoritie
Bion. i>nov. Srai stateti b tvini a mdvanc i % sivf tire iover--n wil

in tbe prosent positii of ire financs o n te oritn. pounl tnr poun d . in the neigr-
country, hie -wocrd no fel justitiel in ricur-, iorof.hd of a welthy cor mity ike Sd-
ing se large an expeliditure as would be me- nv, there sôid be t notety in ahsing
quird bw ake toue dfna to ctctot at ohfce. lle of theun
theougir it thre best plan to procoori leisiircay, lDr. T(UPPER£i.-Tlere i-niglit be g rea t flîfi-
e as net te edanger tire credit cf tie comm- city i, thae courseproposed ersoubs

try. Rie intended, to bul] the teln miles, and his starving, ri d yt not e fit persns thr tie
ît woulri thon ire ascertamnreri wliat Canai eversrs cf taie Port tak choarugte -
and New -Brunswick iiinteei tb (Io as, regarçnighit have Lbia, for instance
the Interceloia lines ; if tlrey (lid nothings Mn. ava .e don y dty.
why, of course, hoe dii tira iîend tire lino to Tire coursea proposed bv tire renou. S ecretry
stop in tihe wilderness, blt ta proccedu- is tantaur n r a cotrpleot refusav.
ally. 1alifiax ot oi m Dr. He riled attention te an app-
be realized by amîy Act pasqei thîs session. cation oe ad rm eivod fro thoscensed tf
lie vas content tlia-t it should go to thc Pic- tire Poor ef Amnher'st, askiug for ýrerniine-
tou lino. Hoe had given tris matte- arxious ration for asistace no sick Inia-s. t le
thouglit, and hoe was doing what lie consid- brough . t herward in tins wa , in order te
ered 'n'est for the country. suges l in relation te, tiom uw systecOf m-o

Mr. JÂ's. MoDo0,,L») Weuld 0,iVe tie hon. ney _votes thrît memibers shiouici thtns bring'
bsicerity, for lie their petitions pubiicly'forward, se that they

had adnitted that evn if lie had "à mmjerity iglît Le pnbnilied, and their constitunts
te sustain him, hoe ý-wouid net carry tire road iiglt be ithernied that tiroer applications had
t Pitou. ,Thé question te be asked, -%ras, nt been negaeted.

*oulà tire ,road, te Iictou pay î Would it ro- -Bon. heR-. SEC.RETAR thought it.weuld
Jieve tire ýcouttry orota the burden ofterest be, botter fer thi Fin. Sertary te hawd tewas now elieved ter, every -weo a lst of tetition

at thato,? place, askmg fo rletIe aosr

but if Mr. love ý thoughty it tvouhdaitt tie h h rhadmreceivaedd
s'h.uld, not.ý ettend tire roadi a foot.ýý The P~dro. Mron-h sued beenu trate th h tim

edtht' if we dids- take cf holdinire SSin h GVrictoi e

s ur ands: the touwit~ t seethiat eIn veral-tmoes of -btanin relef - e - a d
theter rovinces itened~ toa tke s toine h monte andomaked it aihrg upon
U ~on. t nov.> Sae.an ha stte thtwuadvae - sum th Goermet i

inh p positio of the finan o- thnT

country,-he-wo ld n f-j s- -ii u a w
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Mr. MOniRson moved a resolution in
aiuendment to the amnendment of the hon.
Mr. Johnston, as follows:

(The reporter used every endeavor to pro-
cure a dopy of the amendient, but could not
succecd in tinie for the issue of this paper.) .

Hon. Mr. JOrINSToN would like to âsk
whether the practice of the llouse permitted
a resolutioi to be moved on an amendment.

The Lion. the Srn. :n-The rile is very
general: an amenfieniot cari be moved on an
amu endmn lt.

Hion. Mr. JORNSToy-That is quite ac-
enlrate-but the que'stioin nlow beihre te
R-ouse is w-iethr a resolution can be moved
in oppositioni to an? am udJment to thie anrswer
to the spech.

Mr H xny tlouglt it woulM be interest-
ing 10 the 1oui1se were the Governent to
itîforn then wùhether they desired to pass the
addr-ss or not. if the resolufftioni as carried
what was to become of the Address ?

Thîe 1ion. SI EAnn.-The Address i
answ-er to the Speech, hîad paîssedi elnuoso by
clause,. seraitimî-an amienîdhnent had b een
moVed to winch the Governmîî1lent wished to
give thé go-bye, they therefore noved a
resolutioi oir tihat purpose, and nothing of
which he was aware in parliamentary practice
pre vented thatt. cou rse lrom beinog putr-sued.

Hon. Mr. JonsToç wolid ask the atten-
tion of the loulse to the position ii which
the subject before the H oise then stood ; lie
iad been informed that the Address in its
enitirety was open ta discussion and amend
ment. The amendment whiîchi he had marie
was to be substitu ted for a portion of the ad-
dress. (The hon. gentleman read the amend-
ment.) Ule desired to know how the lon.
speaker could. according to the rules of the
1louse, permit a resolution, separate, distinct
and independent, to be moved on an amend-
ient; were iL an amiendient on an ameiid-

ment he could understand it.
1-on. Paav. SErTar was of opinion

that if anybody would take the trouble to
turn to the Journals of the House and scru-
tinize the course pursued by the hon. niem-
ber for A nnapolis. lie would find there reso-
lutions and amendmients expanded over two
or three pages, of whih the lion. gentleman
need by no means to be proud; itwasscarce-
ly just, under such circumistances, to attempt
to prevent others fron putting their views
before the couitry.

lion. Mr. Joîn sTON- began to consider
himself a very distingtiisled man,-anl onie
wlbo lad left prominent and distinguished
marks in the history of the country, that
lion. gentlemen opposite seemed to valWe.
Nothingr occurred of consequence Lin the
HIouse,, but the Governrnent inmediately
sought to find some memorable exarmple, in
the past conduct of the member-for Annapo-
lis, to justify their course of conduct Yet
lie could not alloIw them to introduce any
mîal-practice,.to vioate the privileges and cur-
tail the rihte1f meinbers. If theiractioas
Wasjtstifed b eedécem sho i

tSOtke co aé àtèdS; fa ï,~Ite1 af makpFadtb, ;&êrC
Y -~ ~t' 4

r lii -

dent existed, and he would rffer the hÔn
member for Annapolig to the -Jburnals.

(The hon. gendeman here read front the
Journai of 1857 to show thatori the address;
a resolution had been moved after an ramendi
rneit-by the hon. Provincial Secretarr.

Mr. H!iNwr would like to understand what
became of the notion-how the resolution
w-as disposed of?

lion. ATTY. G MNEAL.-it was witlhdrawn
by cominnon consent

Mr; H mity -That affbrds no precedent.
iMr. i C ut eme ro-The question, was put

on tht anenrinocnt.
Mr. Tomus uncerstood that wlen the mo-

tion wa-s made, it was done ta enable the hîon-
Mr. llowe to speak amdn.

.fr. H i'm.-[f there was n n attempt todo
wrong in 18iî. that does not justify it now
no precedent can ho established from.such a
pr-ocedure.

H-u Pnov Snc nY thouîght if any
rule existed preventingy persons from putting
thir opinions on the Journals it should be

Dr. Turran-In 18-7 it was proposed t-hat
the Hlouse shouîld conider the address ; thé,
resohlution now ioved, was ii the shapei of
an anendment and should be so considered
-otherwise it could not be made, wile the
IHt)us was considering the address ,

Mr. WA D viewed Ithe malter in tlui., waV.
The Government felt tley had suffered i, der
feat-tihat they would be in a minority,-and,
they Cad gone to their room for the purpose

,-to use a hackneyed phrase-of cooling ,up
somuething to whitewatsh their supporters,
his hon0. colleague nad the mnem»ber for Ar-
g-vle. The present Governent had destroy-
ed everytlhing like law and order-had vio-
lated their protessiois and pledges and now
sought as a dernier resort to infringe the rules
of the House, but lie hoped that the Speaker,
os the head of thie House, would preserve its
dignity and enforce its rules

(The Hon. Provincial Sjocretary here rose
to speak.)

Mi.. WAvï. would not be put down-he
thouglit the Prov. Secretary should b eàón-
tent to wait until lie corcluded his remnarks,;
the position of the Government was indeed
pitiable. The resolution just mnoved was i-
tended to effect two objects: first to pase
the people of Pictou, end secondly to delude
and deieive the constituencies of Digby dind
Argyle. When the hon. ?rov. Secttary
yesterday, developed bis plans,- and cane
down to this Ilouse, ighoritg hisiGoveri-
nQnt 1 thouglit iim-extremely geneiouù8- -

seemed to have awakened -suddenly to the
necessity of prdviding, for'the Basti Iuhtw-,
to a certain extent controlled by-theiecessi
of conciliating Messrs. -ampbellaad- -
fieldi - Pitia.ble-pitiable indeed way h -
sition, announcing a railway- scheime one da-
-and beiïig comnpIId4 d }ioars fèwrI
thfdois fhe1onië1li1<t et
ow#iéörds. - he~ he i
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The hon. member for Inverness laughed;
hewas the last man in Nova Scotia that should
do so. Let him go back to his own county,
and dare to face them, and the laugh wouid
then be on the other side of his mouth. But
hot only he, but the wiole Government, had
stamped themselves with the insignia of their
own degradation. The time was near at
hand when the country would speak out-
when the deceived constituencies, anxiously
awaiting an opportunity for admitting that
they liad been duped, and showing how
much they detested their deceivers, would
arraign them; but there was yet time. To
the .Representative of Majesty the country
looked for protection : but if that be not ac-
corded, the people will rise in their might
and redress the wrong, and the Lieutenant-
Governor must take the consequences. ùe
knew his duty, and lie (Mr. W.) had no
doubt but he would fulfil it. The Govern-
ment may violate every principle of Consti-
tutional Law, may ignore their past professi-
ons, and seek to establish themselves firmly
in public opinion by so doing; let theni, it is
their last dying gasp. Feeling tliat, and
knowing that the confidence of the country
is lost,-that their hold on the people is be-
ing daily weakened-thcy iove a resolution
against Parliamentary rule, and seek to evade
the question put in issue by the leader of the
Government. Buttiwouldtnotlelp themat all
in the country. His hon. colleague may en-
deavor to shelter himself under the resolu-
tion, but the people of Digby will understand
it; he, if lie votes for the address, falsifies
his written pledges to the people of that
county.

Mr. BLANCIARD was quite willing that the
hon. muember for Digby should enliven the
House with his beautifully rounded periods ;
but when he undertook to refer to a consti-
tuency within whose boundaries he had ne-
ver set his foot, and expressed opinions on
matters of which lie knew nothing, it was
higli time to interfere. How could the hon.
member for Digby know, by any possibility,
what the people of Inverness desired ?

Mr. WADE.-You dare fnot go back.
Mr. BLANcHARD.-How does the hon.

member know that?
Mr. WADE.-If attempted, the people

would tell you 80 to-morrow. (Cries of "Or-
der.")

Mr. BLÀAucuiin.-The hon. member evin-
ces a remarkable facility for settling the bu-
siness of other persons in bis own way.
When lie had gone down and spent half a
life-time among the people of Inverness, he
would be in a position to speak of their feel-
îngs and intentions. If the member for Dig-
by felt desirous of holding' a few political
meetings in Inverness similar to those which
took place recentlyin Digby, he (Mr. B.) had
no objection, and would not fail to meet him
f required. lie (Mr. W.) had referred to

ý hé pitiable position of the LEaril ot Mulgrave,
surrounded by such colleagues. , Pitjable;
how su?, 'The, business of the countrv ,was
welconducteds its -interests subserved,-and
its ,:ork ,perfo;imed Save the grumbliig of

gentlemen opposite, who wished to change
positions with the Government, they heard
nothing but pleasantry. Row, then, was the
position of the Governtment pitiable?

Mr. WADE was quite willing to receive a
castigation, if lie could only provoke the Op-
position side to say anything. The hon. mem-
ber asked why lie referred to his county ?
Was not an affidavit read in the House,
showing that he (Mr. B.) misrepresenteci it !
Did not everybody know and feel that, at the
present day, he was not the representative ?
Hie (Mr. WV.) was prepared to miake again
the assertion that the hon. member misre-
presented the county.

Mr. JAs. MC1)onLD.-The question at
issue is a question of Parliamentary practice,
to be settled by the Speaker, and not, as some
members imagined, by a majority of the
House; and he looked to the action of the
Chair, lioping that it would recommend itself
to the good sense of the members on both
sides of the House. In his view the resolu-
tion of the hon. member for Londonderry
was infbrmal. The 18th rule, permitting an
amendment upon an amendment, did not ap-
ply. Although but a young member of the
Ilouse, he knew that the answer to the speech
of the Lieut. Governor, disoloscd the policy
of the Administration, by which they were
bound to stand or fall. The hon. member
for Annapolis had thought proper to move
an amendment, setting forth that the louse
had no confidence in his Excellency's advis-
ers, and that it should be substituted for a
portion of the Address. That action was le-
gislative ; but upon this the hon. member
for Colchester (Mr. Morrison) moved a sepe-
rate, independent, and distinct motion, not
designed to be incorporated in the Address.
le understood it to be a rule that, when a
subject was under discussion, upon motion,
no foreign matter could be introduced; an
ainendnent touching it might be made, and
even a second amendrment was permitted.
What then? Ait the action had connection;
the amendments had reference to the origi-
nal motion, and were designed to be substi-
tuted tor it. Ti resolution now moved was
not an amendment, for if carried the Address
w,ould pass also. It was a motion of a dis-
tinct character, introduced unnecesgarily,
during the discussion of the Address, for the
purpose of giving the go-bye to an amend-
ment. He may be told that an instance exists
in which the same course was pursued. True,
a resolution was moved, but the good sense of
the louse was evinced when it was withdrawn
without being put to vote; hon. gentlemen on
ail sides knew that it was moved contrary to
Parliamentary rule.

There was no precedent for the course hon.
gentlemen sought to pursue. The address
had not been passed; its clauses had been
read, but by common consent-the honorable
member for Annapolis being indisposed-it
was allowed to lie over, open and subjeet to
any action hé might take Hlé (Mr. J;:)-had
moved an amendment, and e ' rnmnt
sought by adopting thee
a foreign resolution.to-

0Y, M
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violating all Parliamentary ruie and practice.
In that resolution the hon. member for Col-
chester directly contradicted the leader of the
Govern ment; he (Mr. H.) had said that it
was his policy to force the railway ten miles
bevond Truro.

Hon. PRov. SECRETARY would not be
misrepresented. He had always, in dealing
with the railway question, openly avowed
that the Government did not ntend moving,
but that he, as a neimiber for Blants, was pre-
pared to submit a proposition for railway ex-
tension to the Ilouse.

Mr. JA:Es McDoNArn.-The hon. Prov.
Secretary admiîts that, as a Government,
they are too weak to toucli the subject, and
were compelled to resort to the political op-
ponents of a lifttime to assist them in carry-
ing out their schemes. By the speech put
into bis Excellency's mouth by the Adminis-
tration, the Government are pledged to pro-
secute the railway to its completion. The
hon. Prov. Secretary admitted that the late
Government acted prudently in abstaining
from constructing the road towards Pictou,
and that the vote he gave here, a year or two
ago, was a wrong vote. (Iear.) Strange
contrasts were sometimes afforded in the past
action and present policy of Governments,
this was not the least strange. He could en-
tirely understand the object for building the
road ten miles. A General Election will
take place, and then the Prov. Secretary
would be in a position to say to Pictou, "Go
for my Goverunient and I will build your
road," or to Cumberland, "Support me and
I will mnake the line to the borders." If the
policy was sincere, why did not the Govern-
ment cone down with a measure and ask the
House to support it?

Hon. PROV. SECRETARY did not wish to
become wari, but when a young member
like the hon. gentleman fron Pictou got up
and charged him (Mir. H.) with deception, it
did not seem quite courteous, and should at
least be deserved. le was content, how-
ever, to take his chance of being understood
or misunderstood by this House or the
people. Let the hon. member answer-dill
not those who sat beside hini expend a con-
siderable sun of money in surveying the
road to Pictou. Was no action then contem-
plated ? He might answer that the engineer
employed by them reported that the road
ought not to be made, and would never pay.
That was his report, but he (Mr. H.) did not
believe it.

le did not desire to deceive anybody.
Froin the opening of the session he had an-
swered all questions on every branch of poli-
cy, openly and fairly; but the member for
Pictou seemed to consider him as positively
guitty of some crime as being the only man
in the House who had the moral courage to
ask them- to build - the road to Pictou-for
that, it seemed, he was to be stigmatized.,
Did he think only of himself, he was by no
means certain that he would build Ethe road
to Pictou; .nor would he obe very much sur-
prised if the actiôntthe horigntleman, h d
himself taken, hadn so *disgusted miembers

that the object would be frustrated; if so, he
and his constituents niîght settle the matter
between them. He had no intention of al-
lowing the hon. member for Fictou (for
whose county he was, in submitting the mea-
sure, periling much) to make political capi-
tal out of his conduet.

Dr. TuiPPER.-The hon. gentleman talka
of substantiating a measure. It would puz-
zle anybody to know what he meant, his po-
licy was so vacillating and unstable.

Hon. Pi'ov. SECRETARY.-When I move
in this matter it will be as a member of the
County of Hants-not as a mem ber of the
Go0vern ment.

Mr JA s. McDONALD.-Could I not intro-
duce a neasure as well?

lIon. PRov. SEoRETARY only wished the
hon. gentleman would, and the House would
then see where the hon, gentleman would be
landed.

Mr. JAs. McT)oNAL».-I suppose the hon.
gentleman would vote against me.

Hon. Pnov. SEcu-rAÍtY.-No; I would
vote for him ; but as the friend of railway
enterprise in Nova Scotia, on a ldture day,
lie would bring bis plan before the 1-ouse,
and expand bis views on the subject. As to
the resolution, if any rule existed which pre-
vented members from putting their views
before the House, the sooner it was repealed
the better.

Any motion could be made. He could
move that the arnendment do not pass, be-
cause the learned nember for Annapolis had
grey hairs; but that migit not be appropri-
ate.

Dr. TuPPER.-Quite as much so as the
present motion.

Hon. PiRov. SECRETARY.-The hon. mem-
ber for )igby talks of the dreadful degrada-
tion endured by the Lieut. Governor; and
he thouglit the nanie of his Excellency had
better be omitted fron debate. He, howev-
er, was the best judge of his own sufferings,
and did not endure quite as much as the hon.
member forDigby inagined. He (Mr. W.)
says we are humbled ; yes, we are humble,
and thankful to Providence for our condition
-but, if we are weak, what of them? True,
we are not very strong, but yet are stronger
than, they. (Laughter.) The member for
Digby wants to go to our funeral, but he
must kilt us first, and then, of course, would
not refuse us decent burial. But like By-
ron's " Old Man," he may find that we -are
not yet quite dead, and i

"Dying yet, with starmina so steady,"

that be will be hardly able to tell when we
really are dead. He would not occupy the
time of ti flouse further, but would remind
hon. gentlemen that some rule should be os-
tablished restricting them from speaki'ng so
often. (Cries of Oh1 oh!)

Pr. TUPPER was glad the hon. ?ro. Sec-
retary had rdferied to the subject of:speedh-
es'; hving observed in one of the morn-
in~g papers that he Tuper) hadrepokett
nvr atlan twery 7timeid he'as endócis
éno ho dir~t -te er~ prh lå h1
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this cliargn appeared, anîd havingý countted,
ascertaiiîwd that the Pro v. Sec. had addressed
the Hokisc no lss thani tiirteeu titnes dluring
that da-v's debate. It was iiardlv cocapetent,
tken, fin.' Win to attempjt tu restrict ofthers

ITi iudttg in a sîmilîar luxury'.'Jb
qutestionl tlmf itt'ort: tlie iltise, wns Orie re1-
ltilnto its ordeýr the revs,)Ijoltin nIl0rlcl1

Wfas ta1 hldI of iîhnYbtîl Gie bb irîv.
sç105<3 ieille tî 1). i ts ati t f i 1r.

ile ( 1511r. I i ) Iiîd rKrc{to tile roi lim'lable
ducoelat. ts .)lut "u the J>îitl y t1ue mum-
ber for Atîîct1 ois, blut tiu'v ai a l ino iii-
signiific'îttî' -wIîL' comparedt't w itli the' reso:it-
ion toirr' . W\haýt %vas it 'hu lion.
nin1ter bbc Atnn:tl cutis toved a r;o to

atltiriili., titat lit e ila.Itio0e.ihce
in the Govverimitwn, 'liiitl ti lt'aîicr ol tia' Ad-

buot o1l' ite 'pli ut Nlo va Ilt: naled fau-

have? inloroîllu t 1-noVt t'ftI'bi4t tUtu'

rigît t weil 1laIt te !,l~ rt ca ne is
Il±xe('ctivtt ut iLIe List lesionas lievci sweptL
awav, Iltîd lIîs isp'ac;t1lîat 1lîev o y
their 1 osition to borto c,"'ilîpport ; andi yet
the I>rový Sue. avers tliat t' c are not mn a po-
sition lu t.iiiLt tliem witli veakiies; l V i hat
Nouwd lion, genitlemien tltiick of a lad,(y who

borrowcd( a 1bonneýt (or a ciox cctallbiîrs
perliaps, Ia helter illustration.) -,nd meetingý
thie lay tho la it, drewlicV cl up-mi(
deelared t1iat site nV1Sfot ini a. position to

conîîr fneywith lier?~ The (L it N sitî.-
ply ridlicîtilois. ( flear.) If thu(1w euno
lias nu illntnti-on f,~euit wfi itîbil rail-
;vay, aid did flot oneifteintî'odutcing a
rnç'asiî'e tor tiuat ojtibite rekiurullue eon-
tairmed hii iej speecl shotiid nlot have l)een
there. ''le P>rov. hcrtiylias two r'ail-
'tway p-roIe-cts ici x-iew ; ot oil nliaily,
but as t'lie liemd of' a pnirtv, )ItLeia ou thte

,Journacls tîtat it w, ,,s bie it* oh îe Goverui-
meint to Consit'Uct the r'ond- to L'î,icwu agg:tt,

that hlon.. gentimatil'u Coltiviitd to the
conIstnuttiLOti of a Iloi(t' r'ail way, tron> te de-
pot into I'llifiix. Thc'se the Prov., &Screba-
ry, by eve'iy priniciffe cf', honor, xvas bount

icarry out.'
[Tlîe lion. gentlemnan tlien renad frorn the

Address, bu shlow tllat thie G-,Verrrent wc"re-
pied lgeci to rail w-y extensýion, ma,,so ii ucli as
fitlcwing irim-erlîieIy on the expressed gra-
tification for a stîpposed increase in the reve-

nuie-tias remioving ait objections on the
score of 'want, of tncans-they had referred

ýtc the raiiy, and prornised that it Ahculà
beconsidereti.] '''1
Wasîit iglht for the lion., gentleman now to

'Say; after the Govertirne-nt- opeffly pledged
thernselves to give, the railway, tixeir careful
consideration,, after hiavrng, putîo mb lls ix-
cel1eney's moutithat staternent,to baek ýdowvn

ýand- withdre*w,,.from their opegIy exprepsed

policy. No better evidene of weakness andi
inibeeiity ceould bc adc Th.rle .Pro. Sec-
retairy con itradié'ted hiniseîf over and over

t1e liteanls iiiti a in:i)Joc'ity îat ls baek, hie
Mwou1l not carry tey rouil to l'ictoa ad e

lie savs to the ll inmltrforl>totod'
Drin oliur bi;l a11tI 1 xx'Il, vote for- it

a tlc<laration niadclo týiti' parpîose of i(ccoul-

pI ts ~i n lticg i iv iei m lu', neYr L'c'mi in a
~~~ttî t u tcîtîîu 5ir cîet1bet ti' I Ci It O a

lUie tosttn h the sic. ttîý rap ue iioa

lc'ey'~ *.t'ciandi IL dtt in l ti te an-
SWer-, lii'V' ýStec c''It2 (11%V1 to'.v 11C a lte
lO useI to Satîictionl :4 lrt'solUtior tJI tlltt

lie lias nlot sîîbaîiîted ouvII railway ptolii:y at
aIll (li,,hlter illant fit liefiiay dIo titis, lie
ltoldly atbttiipts to invtiulc t1Ue forais anC- ig-
Iil'i tUe î'tiii's tmc tit 11

Mr-. î tL uI (v. li was hîdtistincutiv beiarîl
~î in i gitleie 8j sil] na. -r ttc rcîîtIarkhs
ni iuc in tic" cli-tse 44 ieîu'a to [t' itui

iîîïtcc Mi 14 lt r. Il t ini9itoil, tttctî tlit
i tlite Calcn, 1 in

eoîî'-ei ucîc ici U ai Iway, oioce t e tt'Go0-

1111. h u% ic'erw'r ton'k in tei x' pnirt
in politîcs. IlfI w rote 'a IkLaur aîtenvmîs>

(I fiet7ii w hidi1î týu lion. I"uîv. Sec. n'as ,zo ibuti
u ot g, j~i t t1ti coar'se lie pmrsiied,
anil îaidîcatiIg lus ~cltýL rver. 1 i V.
N..) ladi fbUto\v.'eIl tecre purs tuai lty tfitat

bu(-cii h3lîrfdtly Iiî; conetitteitt5. 1f t)'îi
mîeîiîttr l'ir Digbv (t 'ubîî Cai e ousuit-
ed tiu intivrest auNvisies ot' [lis Constttuents
lie woul t'ocx tL.e exatupte of' .MIr. Iltu1t-
iilg'btr and resi,,i at once. Ile xv'as ess(ntIal.-
ly tUe ictîtberi of a, railw'av Govex'nicucît,
witichl Nitltd prtiscUtýle the woî'k to'încrrow,
if Cie y v ere" nl. 1 te Mi' K j woul vote
agaitibt tiie (Jovernîncut, anCd Ilc bulieveti
ttant it Mr. C'I. diii Ilis dtty to Il s 'Cons Lt iuents
lie Nwo'id do0 the kiaine.

M-on. LIt u.cx. s'î,Cu'î'.TA R aiways hecard tUie
itietber for ïcirm.,out't v'itli atteltin, l'or lie

noever rose wibtout sayîiu sometliing( worth
listeffîîg Ici. As i'sgart-s Mr. IIutînciit'toti, lie
M.i'. IL liad last iigiiit quoted I'rooîi tie Jour-
nais to show tiat tliat genltleman whîile a
mnibeî' of' the Cabinet nîoved an arneid-
nment. te bearing of hth il' earucid, -woultl
have been to upset the raivay poliey of tlie
Goverlimnt. Thiis Ile nid -while retaining
Iii, seat in the oerant

MNLr. K'îi n.Ieîsger office in conse-
qînence of the rail way policy of the Goveru-
nient, and he ne ver caine back bu th&o IIou,,e

Th'le Svr'EAKuTm-A question cf order lhav-
ing been siubun bed for nîy decision, as to the
aduuissahiiity ut' Cis secondt amndient, and
my attetioni having been directed tothe iSili
clause ci'thle 1lunles'pf the 1-buse, and-to tie
precedents quoted bythe ýmeniber-for, Guays-
boreugli, -1 amn cf opinion «that ,the casequot-
ed is in ail foris with th,preseeat question5,
and that the-tieconti aràeudrnent,'proposedby
~the hon. -luember, fOr Qlches,ýters''rl.re



Win.M. Jolston-ý wlshed to offer a few pasnd retrace their steps befbr&'it was teô'

ob>servations to the house*, altliough the~ state p~

of hLs health wouid. prevent'lirm froum deih' liRe KoUfld say, a word as regamrdsthe attenlt
te 'wîthdra the riLroad qu&4o fom h

jititige te the Subjeet. It would l ,net bea tiss chau'aeter of a government'îieasure. ]y lý

to tmal the, attention of the bouse to the rese- vne o f the 1house la.st session, al1swa . well
lation pýissed in the session of 1839,in relation knowm , te initiation of imoney votes was gi7çea
te the, extension of the ýairoad, to, Pictou. lu tIc' -oenet set1 aydhm b h
Mr. Wilkiînsý Moved a resolution ini tiwor of o.pniiui f xuoiee niust hivve its Cengin' wi'th
ijniewfi:ate extension. , Thc,,;ovtùrmuent. Nyithý theirn. The Provrincial Srcretary say 1s this8 dboe&

ùeviry dispositionte forward r1tlio work anil to riat apply te thc iiî sure fo h xeso f
g ratify their fricends te the easterer, teit, th-at the rail rond te Pictou ; se thât whnt, iîýnds

ili the thon state of the finances of the coun- sain;Y for th I buildingcif a bridge, or tli9eërctiotký,
Lry it Was' not iLdvisble te go 011 with it, :in(] oCi ù breitakwatter-, hlas no reference toea e

thcý,y came i7brvarc in an oppen, îreýiuly m1auLnci, suefor the expelnditure Of haif ýa mUilionù of,

(flot etcla ot sneaik out of theý question rnoriey I eiideav-oringr to escape fraointhé
mnid evade ,the responis*tbility, cs wics noly orde«l of IL. vote of -wint of conficlence, thé
ugî4;,t te be donc,) ai moved a resolLttion te i'illCi.ul SeCCrCttry is driven ý te the xot
dlefer the consideration of tho quesýtion. Eight- b uriliting, stra1t,,. One momaent hé te1Ià U'9''
con ruembers voted anothte, rcslutioti,-- thiat lie las ne railw%,y schernae,, andi the nèxt
~n1ongst wliooi. )vauld be tound Miessrs. Chip- om th as.Wh'vi.sthis? -Bcause he is
ilanl, Wý-bSter, L>ckc, Ilowe, ChatUbers, &c. enideiworing te recoiim1ý1e îlpossibilitie8 ; he lu
Thai hon. Pro. &--creùLry said lust nighit iu de- trying- to cajole t1ae iý.:atcrn inemberst by dl.

bie în te ovrnuiient wus riglit in the'i.,omsse'a ala t itu and, Voý

coUrse they plursuedi, and lie wae wronig. Asg retîti:n Dbigby uni rgyle, by sunothm
1-tgiirds the amecndient iiiovoit-b.y thec member thîtt the govei-nmeiit will propose neti meusüre0

for Colchester, lie would u.iil ho-w was the ques- etf rail way'exten sio-n. fle would caution thbkO
i ion cf Nvant of confidenice, rai'ed by the amcend- enlmnon thc governimeît' sidp, who wezré

vient which lie ladv prepoïed, te be dea.lt with. opposed te 'rallway.s 'te beware, if they werè
Was tIlieuse askcd te vote it dowii. -ko; tbey sitictre iii thieir vitws ; thoy woutd i(d. t1u,.t

îÇeýre -asked te pass a resolutioa, d«I~aring thmtt by -votiing for tho, gcvernnienit auw~ndment'thoy-,,
it wa.s -urneoesstrv to consider it. Th'li gov- woe 0msann a rty iu power, who *ouldýý

nrnment wiý-mhed te escaipe frein the consequcnces by-anii-bye concoct a rai1lway sceeie, 'whioh
etf the ordea-1, by a pitry evasion, which wus wotild entail ain adiinl et £ 5OO;Ol>

mtything but uiwity or, dignxiid. upûn thelic ountry. (Hear, br> Wa
Ie ýýlad net, previeusly mn.tde re' erenco te, position would tbey then be iiÎ? ii"Liy'ý màâ

tweý genitlemnen whoso naineî bad -been ire- who voted for the am.enidrent woul be aniswerý-
q uently mnentioed lu ,debttte, anii( the allusion aible for the resuit.
[ici liad newý te imake to, thcm would be col clmer Tfhere wus anether point, towhich be irould
ifew wouils, but ho would ciiluaYoiir te, maske refer as strongly a-s ýthelicense' ai debate'Wduldl

t hiein expressive . Thli on., Provincial. Scre- offlow hlira. Ile afluded tog.omething tht -had

te ry had licou the ý irst oe to allude te them, ben communi cated by the present go'v &rmëènt
,ehcn he infornied the lieouse that Messr8. to the Lieut. Governor t Mitu te bf Ceuhoilb;

Xbmpbll uditfield were oppeard 'te railway fIat haJ lately been pubiished, iibi replyi o
e-xtensien, and, that two maore of lis supporters, ab cornmunication frei h ded the 1neber,
whoec naines ie, did notý mention, were ef, the for Cumnberland (D)r. Tuippr.), le&(Mr. J

ý>ýrae opinion. ,Let teegentlemen consider liwi always censidlCed that'truti waâ,ïâ,,
t hat ifl, was sf111l open te, tient te pursue tIe, fotutdàtion, ai every moral ,ai social'vitue,

course that wojuldl ho consistent -titli their own and if titis waÉ tlit case, in priv àtè 1111,q h*x
houeor,ý their duty fso their coiuntty, end their intiel more ncemsary, 'Wu it am6ngst' po~lie"

obligations te fIel' coustitu1ents, Bunt thatopý- mn? 'fIat wliîch exrludcd( a -an frein fWe

i>orunity, woul net long exist. When thi% circles9 of privato moci.ety,, sboui' alsô - rèeo'
a.uendînent of tie member forCojlclhester, titis him tîinflýte Icutiesof pub1i 1fe. b

îr.ins aentevasieni fi solenîn c>bligatioiis-;aTl hen frcý:uently said tawe~utuhl

:Sltouldbc placed on thc -. Iemxrn&s of thc flouse, ca,-ted it at bLst-begins ta eiv t tno
wMththe naines cf tiese gentlèinon otFlicdte, 14e did net kniow howfa rs$tli

it, tien their position would'lie altered, and certaitn tb.atwtena iu tnc h' b '

they,,weuldne longer have flie opportunity of oty etrtd eom,~jr'eb~
diaing justiS tothemselives, or of ffllling, the 0 f ýthat f(3aràoter 'i à'thè, Btàtematth
p[edgecs4heyjhad givo a~hi onstituents. about tâ alludd ,ti, whc.Wàià"~b~ f

fTeý would askz those, ý gentlemnen ta rTef1ectý- 7to yer1844; tfiéýatt-y tien iii 6*Ëoîwld 1i
Iook backwatd.ýsom8 twelve xa 7nths, to fhe, ýd&y- euiry b jrto n;~d'htu

whe~ teylirs enerei fat'Aksemabl3y %d, short tiWe heë ind tJ1 ýViJ

Glllt.Lthe t* ýM, b Weig,,âjt2flJI* àg1n
7àidwto gS
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for believing had been communicated: to the-, assertion, that he governed the comtry fo>r
same quarter for a like purpose. years by a majority of one.

(The lon. gentleman read an extraot from In 1$45, he found, on a test vote taken, at
the minute of couneil referrd to, itating that page 250 of the journals, the govern. îent
in 1844 he had suieeded i winning over % had still a majority of four. Mr. Power
member to hi.s side who had been elected to voted against them then; but an event tck
oppose him.) Plac which was calculated to try the character

'When lie read that statement, he W.as utterly of tle people of Nova Scotia. A petition was
at a loss to know who the mniber was ; lie presented against Mr. George Smith of Pictou,
ran over all the naines th:at lie rememnbered, who supporied the opposition. He -wms
and consulted the journals c C that period, and u1nsCiLted for complainîts agaisit the legality et
still was unable to disuover who it w:as that his election. An election took place, which
was alluded to ; and it was only yesterday, produced no result, in conseounce cf violence
when the hon. Financial SecreLry addressed at the polls. It was renewed; and m ith what
thehoiuse, that he discovered, to his utter as- result, in the large and intelligent county or
tonishrment, that Mr. Benj. Smîith was the per- Pictou? The gevernment then, which was
son meant-a gentleman who had all his life now represented as holding a iniserable exiht-
long been associated with him in the clospt once by a majority of oe, was suistained by
political relations,-ner was it possible, from the vote of that constituency; and Mr. Blacka-
the position of parties at that tiime, that that ilar was sont te the house in the place of Mr.
gentleman or any body else could have been Smith, which gave the governeut a majority
elected to oppose him. Wlen the election took before Mr. Power bad recorded a single vote
place in 1843, the hon. Prov. Secretary and for them. Another electimi aiso took place,
bimself were members of the saime cabinet: a aid resulted il favor cf the abjuinistration,
eoalition government existed. By referenco in conseqi uence of Mr. Fairbanks havin g taken
to the journals, it woul be found that oh the the office of Treasurer. Through the'whole of
first division that took place that scssion, the that parliamnent there was lot a sinigle appead
members stood 2f) te 24, which, according to to the people in iwhicl the governient was
his ideas of arithietic, was a majority of two defeated. Thus they hal a aiority of four
-not one, as statel by the Fiinl. Secretary, during the first session, a mfaj'rity et six at
who, ho hoped, would not make the saime nis- the commencement of the third, and a mîîajority
take when dealing with the fiuances of the of eight for the remainder of the terin ;î anid
country. le might be told that it was only a yet, witl these facts appurent before them, it
majority of one, because the Speaker was op- has becn so often repeated that it has becone
posed to hiim; but the Speaker, in the chair, almost proverbial that the -goverrunent hardly
hasno vote. Suppose that, when the amtend- existed. lie was ashamiied of the trouble he
ment befere the house is put, the members for had taken in a matter of this kind, but- lie
Digby and Argyle vote as th(eir constiîtents wished that the people Of Nova Seotia, and
wish them to vote, and there is a tie, would the Lieut. Governor as well, shiould Inow the
gentlemen opposite say they had a majority of species of advico which has been given him;
one because the Speaker is with thei in poli- that he should be in a position te see the kind
tics ? Surely not. It was one of the greatest of arguments with whici the present govern-
evils of our political institutions, against which iment support their position.
he had often raised his voice, that te Speaker lion. Pprov. ScanirRY-Does the hon. gen-
of the louse should be oonsidered a party tiemuan mean to say that the strenigth of the
man, Well did lie renember when, in 183-4, government was inîerese.l by the election oia
a new parliament met in Englnd, a gentleman gentleman in place of Mr. Fairbanks?
(Mr. Manners, Sutton), who for several succes- Hon. Mr. JOnssToN continued-Let the hon.
sive parliaments filled the Speaker's chair, and gentleman not repent tho poor evasions that
who had, by the urbanity of his manners and answer for the Moring Chronicle or for
the ability he had uniformily displayed, won stumpeorations. I did not say so; I said that
the confidence and esteem of all parties, ws there were two appeals te the people, and
ejected froin the @hair, not because the party they both responded in favor of the govern-
opposed to him in politi'es had cone into pow- ment; one gentleman took the place of an op-
er, but bceause he had, durig the recess, at- ponlent, and another that of a friend and sup-
tended a cabinet meeting. In vain did he ex- porter. We had a majority of two, Mr. Ryder
pli that the meeting was merely a formal macle it four, Mr. Blaekadar six, and, Mr.
one, and that he had taken no active part; the Power eight.
whigs, by a small mjority, it is true, (for he It was said by the Financial Secretary yes_,
had iany friends), excluded him from office. terday that a variety of meetings tookAplace, L

Tha is the way they deal with, a partizan appealng to Lord Falkland at that tinie, for
åpe er in, England; and it would ýbe well if the purpEse of soliciting a dissolution; 'wish
the example were followed elsewhere. . The to know from l-what quarter such appeals,
hon;gentleman continued referring to the jour- should, emanate with propriety. 1t, is said
nuls'of'1844,,and shewed that shortly after the they came from certain counties; icouldander-
first: division, anpther took place on a test stand it from Sydney becaüseMrPower vot
quesWon,yhen thet government imajority was: for us after votingfortheio;theside;f bueféodn Y
inggsgdto fqur,, which:they retained during 4none;else. Kings, Harts aùddallthe 'he
the rfetof ýthe session. -This lie gav a counties had gixén heirca igvote inthe
fi i tq4 aftepeated but iunund& prexiouis electionywh'e ei 1 oat
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ment was in existence; therefore they could to
not insruct their representaties by their as

votes, on which side to range themelves when be
the coalition goveriment fell down. col

One word with regard to that gentleman I to th'
whon I have already referred. It is said Mr. hi
Uower was bought by a personal distinction. se
L believe it to be au utterly unfounded asper- ha
1i11n, I cannot trust my menory, but I can ev
,Il say it is a inatter of which I have not the ed

slightest recollection. That hercctived a per- an

sonal distimtion in the shape cf a militia coI-
mission I am aware; but that is the price that pç
is referred to I 1tn hardly believe. That gen- N
tleman never in heart was with the other u
side. When he first opened his lips he uttered ti
one of those Qxpressions that cau never be ct
tbrigotten,.because they pass into proverbial tc
maxirus. And, sir, when we test the wisdon Q
,of Patrick Power by the experience of the h
years that have passed away since 1855, let si
uie ask if there are not hundreds, nay thous- p
anids of the people of Nova Scotia, who will s

wring their liands together and say, "4 Yea, t4
Patrick Power spole the truthî, and with the w
prescience with which a sagacius mind looks t

into the future." The people then were ail h
live with the principles of Responsible Gov- p

ernment; love for country, iflanied the bosoms 1
cf all. Take, said he, from Responsible gov- r
ernment its salary and its offices, and you o
take from Rbesponsible Government its tonyge 1
Sir, we remember the expression well -the c

toniie of responsible goverriment. Now, let me
put to Nova Scotia the question whether expe-
rience has not siewma tie trutl of that.-
Would not there be a large najority of them
to say that Patrick Power was right? These
sentiments shows lie was in heart with us,
even wlhen he first voted against us, because
he had not the vigor or nerve to seperate fron
thern ail Vut once.

Let us compare the government that held
power from 1844 to 1848 with the present ad-
ninistration. From 1844 to 1848 the govern-
ment steadily increased its majority; we rai
'two elections and nee sucssful i, both.
These gentlemen, on the coutrary,, have been
in office but 12 months; have run tyro elec-
tins in coistituoncies selected by tlernselves,
Wid iii both have sutfered "a palpable, deci-
ive and humiliating defeat.'' Where thei is

the i'arallel between the two governments?
B it wIat next? 'hey have two members rnow
supporting themi who, no oe for a moment car

doubt, were returned for the purpose of sup-
prtig te laie goverrment. Ir. iat-
tiild's 8 xdý hmms beexî read, and wo, tiËnd ie
said,"You know too well' l an a Conserva-
tive to require any pledge from me; aid yet
he has, supported ,he present government,
thouglh we bear of no change of policy on the
part of those vhom.he was seat to support.:-
His conDstituents have smid yon 'do wrong;,it,
was quite unecessary they should do so. We
take it for granted that the people of Argyle
possess&the feeligs cominxon tmien, andehah-
ingý seni repreentativeï, te suporlt etxk

turnei _àp~id ù Io~ mpbe*-"el

oppose the gentlemen with whoim he S -iow
ociated in the governxnent. There has
en no change of poiey on either side. e
ild not expect his own constituents to change;
at they have not changed they have tbld
M. Now compare the position cof the pre-
nt goverriment -with that of 1844. They
ve gathered to themselves the elements, the
idences of weakness. They have surroud-
themselves with the memorials of a strong
id pertinent fact, that they are whore they

ave no right to be-that they are in their
osition contrary to the voice of the peeple of
ova Scotia. When the people had passd
pon tbem, and expressed their disapproval of
he manner in which they have got their ofi-
es, of their frtbher continuance in thei is 1
obe wonderal at that we called upon the
ueen's representative, feeling that we hld a
igh duty to perform? And froin that respn-
bility, sir, Ino mnfl, brought'up unde the
rinciples of British constitutional liberty will
hrink; or else the burthen that is attemptei

be avoided will at last accumulate with a
eight that cannot be borne. As I would say
the people let me say in all respect to the

ighest authority-let hin look back upon the
ast few months up to the prescrit hour, and
et him ask himself how far the fruits have
ealized his expectations. I a sure to ,he

ble to say, when the future shail b this
present, the now shall be the past, that if this
pportunty is neglected it will be a negleot to

be regretted.
But, sir, what is the position of the govern-

ment ? I have told you-you have seen it
Victnria speaks it. The thig is donc. No
conmittee that yo can strike can undo it. A
matjority of nearly six hundred reversed tb a
minority of fifty-three! Send my friend (
Camnpbell) home, aid you but add to the weigt
of obliquy that already rests upon you. Yôu
cannot reverse the sentence; it is inevibablë.
Cumberland hu spoken ! You have your
petition to strike on Mionday strike as you
may, the verdict is inontrovertible. Those
two counties have spoken, a few weeks 5mee,

with a voice not to be misunderstod, as Pigby
ad Argyle have spoke. But there remwn
oe thing more to render the position ftis.

government even more degraded than'it k.
Let the weave their own cliaplet; they havé
done it by their own resolution. The govern-
ment, composed of sncb heterogenous materihls,
that they dare not take the responsibility f
a railway policy, mut be occpying poesitiè
that indee I h m nu11 tieg. ivt u, t e
teugiýue, the office, and the eiï-oliwflefts , and 'we
care not how degraded is our pos t n
wesisk ik, Keep us in ewer inbecb, uiitbeé Y

sèsingle element en
position , Look, teo at th eetn ap
ments m, the Legislative
spê k no l ng ug e Vf T h r th èt fó r th
posedunthe Queensr pte5éùtàtivfe
purpOSO of adniiisring nh uaiàs e
contjfairlyadfabithf y 
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and existing in vioe1{tion of the sense and feel-
iqg of the country. Who is Mr. Charles
Dickie, whon nobody knows? Itad the hon.
member froin , Kings (Dr. Webster) no claims
to that vacancy? Hie has bcen faittifiul aLnd
devoted to his party for years, and is con-
tributed to their success. Wliere is Mr. Chip-
man, who bas contributed so imuch to the
majority which Las put them into power?-
Have these gentlemen no yearnings of ambi-
tien ? INo, sir; that is not the reason why they
have been pussed by. They dare not opim
Kings to another clec tion-(Bear, hear i. Yoi
dare'not; for you know another defeat is cer-
tain, more decisive, and more imiliating
even than that of Cunberland or Victoria. But
I turn to Quens aîgain, and ask what particular
ment has gained Mr. Tupper his present posi-
tion ? Are there none who have superior
claimis to in? Are we to be told that
mnembers of this house-tliat the representa-
tives of. the people, are to be shut out froi
stepping upward when there may be a vacan-
cy ? Is that the result of responsible govern-
ment? No, sir; it is weakness, lamentable
weakness, that dares not open Qucens. You
dare not vacate the seat of Mr. Morton. (The
hon. gentleman added, he would say nothing
about Mr. Whitnun; lie would give the gov-
ernment credit for that; a statement whi.ch
oaused much laughter.)

The gentlemen opposite have moved a reso-
lution to-day, in which they have found it
necessary to escape from a motion of want of
confidence. They dare not trust their friends.
Can they exhibit greater weakness than this ?
Now, sir, look at the great liberal party; look
at that which raised iLmclf up, and had been so
permannt,-that which Mi, Uniacke described,
inhisfervid eloquence, as the tree that was
planted, and grew up until its branches over-
shadowed the land, and the nien and women
clustered aroiund it, and many a child and
youth gathered, under its shade. Where, sir,
is that tree now ? It has withered away; it
but holds its existence from men whon they
have borrowed-aye, stflen frorm us-(great
laughter),. Its ,existence, at this moment,
depends upon Colin Canmpbell, and John Hat-
feld, rdturned to support the conservaties.-
Èir, they have ne strength of their own; the
blood has been infused iito them-their vitali-
ty is drawn from a foreign source.

I will simply refer to anotlhr subject. The
hp. Fip. Sec. yesterday referred to the Hospi-
talIfor the Insane. Ie undertook to say I had
alledgd that economy and :harmony was
xigthing; eNrything was law and order. I do
say I yalue 1iàw and order above everytlhing,
bsegpe: ,know,,ïeoonemy can exist without
suh. tislaw and-order which is the pai'elt of
econogy; for without these yeu have ne sécu-
nityg forjyou~r liberty, your property, your cha-
ractprer anything: that is dear te yoeu; But
V wIat te know what economy neanie@'
think itmeans sothething else:lhan whatthg.à
ygepent means.t Z do not undetand adIfe
shillit~i rungg eut of the ltard eapningsM of

to give him his daily bread. Truc economy
pays a regard to cvery individual in society.
I do not wish to anticipate the question of the
Asylum, until ail the details Are before thei
Hfouse for investigation. Then wo will heur
the evidence of the coIîhmnissioners. W hn the
conmittee sits you will have the nmcans of
ascertaining whether it be' true that they per-
lmitted or sanctionel extravagance adl disor-
der. You will be able to see the actil state
of that institution ; whether the inmnates aie
receiving the cornfort wyhich their condition
imperatively denands; whether thcy are sur-
rounded with tose g uards ncess9y for their
safe protection; wheier the systerm is of such
a charcter that the chairman has been pIlac
in a condition as to render it his interest to
withdraw from those who are unable to help
themselves, those cointbrts to which they aâre
entitled. If the result of the investigation
should be to prove that this is the kind <if
economîy used,- ask, will the pùple of
this country sanction it. It would be a
curse, sir, in the eye of (God ; let it be a
curse of man. What, take freim the oor
lunatic, from the indefensible thut God has
bereft of all that hi vahtable,-take froin
him those conforts tiat are necessary for his
care and his maintcnance, for the purpose of
making a claim on popular fhvor ! If such
should be the result of a del iberate investiga-
tion, can any oile be so deluded as to imagine
that the people will view that economy except
with regret and their nost thorougli disap-
proval.

The H1ouse, on the conclusion cf Mr. John-
ston's speech, adjourned until 3 o'clock the
next day.

TnURsDAY, Feb 7.
Mr. GnirxT obtained leave to introduce a

Bill to incorporate the Pictou Marine Rai-
way Company. Read a first time.

Mr. WADx called the attention cfhÉ G<
vernnent to an importànt petition he held
in his band, froin the inhabtanîts cf Digby,
praying the consileration of the Hovs- me
the subject of trmdinq pursued by 't1h Ane-
rican fishermen in the rivers and hays on the
eastern coast. He comnierided it to the af-
tention of the member for Barriugton (Hon.
Mr Locke), who was generally on the Con-
mnittee of Fisheries.

Ion. Mr. L"cÒiiF said it was a matt9r that
had excited a geed deal of attentioi in the
western part of the Province, mnd had al o
been before the Hlouse If he ws on th
Fisheries Ceuxmittee this year, h~e *vbuid
give it his best attention The pe tin
rebeived and laid on the table.

li PRov. SERhTÂ adY wi t t Ct1
the Hoieuse was nt' fúlly in c8xiiàti6Y
with I-lisBxcellericy untiithe àise
Address had passed; it àdÙd '
to itake imtxiediate "a n à iô if
cotinndication ecélied fíor Therekê
ef theHfous'e: of3Meb1jittii
WùWthesubjedft f e d 6

fiskermen lie oddl
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not ask the-'Hónoe to pass, but wouldémèrely
read. The resolution requests that mi cou-
cessions he made, which" would compromire
the ibterests of Nova $cotia, until a» oppor-
tunity had been'aoffrded to them of fully de-
liberating upon the matte-. A letter te that
effect would be despatched by to-night's mail.

Mr. TowN presuned thät if the Imperial
Governmîent adlered to 'the ptinciples laid
down ii Mr. Labouchere's despatchi in 1857
the Colonies would have nothing to coniplain

Hon. Mr. HIown.-When the Newfound-
land delegates were here, we were all united
in the deterumination te preserve the territorial
rights inviolate.

The adjourned debate on the answer was
resumed.

Hon. Pnov. SEcRETARY said-efore fol-
lowing the hon. leader of the Opposition over
the ground lie had traversed last evcning,
there Wci.e one or two imatters I shell sweep
out ot ny way. I am always anxious to
give hon. members who have complaints to
make a 'calmr anI respectfûl attenition. Tlie
nember for Cape Bretor (Mr. Boùýinot) had
charged the Governierit with, interfering
with the Post Master General, in the, diE-
charge of bis duties, añd preventing him
from carrying out the instructions of tie
Post Office Coimmittee. 1 lost no timne i
bringing tlis mnatter to the notice of that
ofiicer, and enquiring whether it was true-
and I have received an answer, which I will
read-(th answer states that the Post Mas-
ter General lad never heen controlled in die
slightest dcgree of the preseit Goverinment
in the discharge of the dfties, and that the
niernber for Sydney lad no authority ,for
niaking thc statement.)

Mr.,BouiIYoT rose to make,àome explana-
tions, referrd to but Mr. Howe said lie did
not wisli to be interrupted, as the hen. gen de-
mîan wduld have another opportunity of say
ting what ho wished.,

Hon.'Paov. SERcatTÁRY continued.-Ane-
ther stitcment has ben niade by the 'niniber
for Cumberland, which ratIïer surprised me
-which was, tlat ti Chairnian of tie Rail-
way Board had cooked his accounts, so as to
exhibit a fallacious balance, and thus'nislead
the Governmxent, and deceive the Hlouse and
country. ' This' is a grave charge'to màke
and if truc, is, in ny opini n,·th ùiô
heinous- offence a public officer an pössibly
be guity ôf. (Hear, hear-fron Oppôsition
benèh.) I was at à loss at frst to cbniprè
hénd what thI tnénber for Cumberland réfer
red to but, at iast I ascertanied 'd t î
ieant. .It- pparé that the I.ilay aédemn't
lad been kept by weeks,'not by _rîhs4->
rather 'by hmati mouiths, in whieh theire woildi
be soretimes fouf wecks,á nd soméftiiés'f vë
Thé m'oznth Atgus for instañitie n
ye'a 'nilght dönt'in fdtr weéks hti4aitet
year fivc se' qIt ixe'iri"thà 'oultd n
I xstd'ùiý kd tf tfiei À, P y14ekmbWe OcCT edi ,, f

ien;:-ân each ïnenth would exhibit thé c-
tualopèrations of the month. I remoinme
dcd hini tb adopt the system, and-I have now
Mr. McCully's. full authority to niaie Wtlus
statenient to the loiisé and country- tâ to
challenge' the nièmber for CuibérIand to
move for a committee to iavestigute tÀle
truth of the charge. ie

I:faving dispost ,of t ematters, Wll
now turnmy attention to the' speech of thc
hon. menber for Anapolis, and at the outset
1 will express rny regret at theý indispositon
that geribleman ranfested, las 1 am always
sorry to see him exhibit any physieal ma
bility when he is addressmg the House. I
will first invite the attention of the leouse to
the Minute of Cdtincil, of whicli-the mmnber
for Annapolis has said le could not spèak m
language too strong. Tlaàt hon., immberhàd
not ventured to touch six. paragraphs outof
the seven contained in that paper, but h ehad
confined his attention to the one which re-
ferred'to tic mode in which e lad conduct-
ed Lord Faikland's overnient in 1844.l
have a word to sa.y, as regards that îxîinute
of Council, ani 1 $hall advance arguménits
and fiacts that cainot be denied to sustain that
paper, in its nost important parts-f hot i
the strict lettei-, at ài events in'its spirit ard
meaning, and I thinîk I shall be ablê to show
froi the journals of tie louse, ail the poli-
tical history of the country, that the genfle-
mni who signed that minute wpre justifled
in so doing. But suppose that the member
fer Annapolis did discover someslight mac-
curacies, is hë iii a poàition to condemn those
who made them? If any, one took the
trouble te look ever the Journals, they would
fidr-minutes cf Council, aini documents of
virious kinds, written by that hon gentleian

lwéhen in power, abouliding w ith 'mfttè-
ments and inaccuracies, and falilaciouis re-l
soning calculated te mislead and deceive. But
I may be told that I should not fbllôw suuli an
example. I have ne wish todo so ; bdtfsdrely
it was a fair ariswer to give the hon gcnti&
man-that itmightdo for somebody wbio Waa
always right to complai, ijt ie wh
alw'ayWswrong should have nothi*g te a
I remneifber a celebrated Mimutu of'Cón'ikoil
of the member for Annapohis, im which1 he
undeetook te dleclae t Lord Stanle that
there was'à gret party in this c6unt Wh'
insisted upoin party governit, lhen at
the time, no: sch demnand was» rnade. It
carme aft& vards, it was trtié; fror the nec
sity of the ase; 'd the bhuïders of t1he d6-
vériet of the day', bütiWIt tlic fix'thit
paper _îaï written,'threeas not the a

s ofa fbundatiorfôrthe statement
Ag :'he saited ir-one of liidpb1ic -

'nientahät in an inteikie# I d% si
gtcat sitfesman,'had heefico ried to 6~i

e dify 'ùgviewe of Rèesônsib1Í eè o iê~
r uTlx1%tvs with6ut akshade' ffib dtib

td.it : î½ i 87'hnS9JhnNa~
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the coming election, when, "as everybody
knows, it was found that lie had no position
in the affections of the people, and his Go-
vernment was scattered to the winds.

The hon. member had referred to the jour-
nals of 1844, to endeavor to make out that a
najority of one w as a majoritv of two.

I referred to the journals of that year and
Vhat did I fnd ? On the first division after
the hon menber was installed leader of Lord
Falkland's government the nunibers s tood
28 to 25. I now cone to the celebrated di-
vision on the address. The lion, member
states that the Minute of Council was mac-
curate inasmluch as it affirrned that his admi-
nistration was sustained by a majority of one
only. Of no passage of iny public life is ny
recollection more dictinct than that refer-
red to by the hon gentleman. He attenpts
to prove his position by arguing that Mr.
Wilhiam Young was not a partizan. Wil-
liam Young, who even now a Chief Justice
and removed from the arena of political
strife, is foliowed to the Bench and proclaim-
cd apartizan-was not, according to the lion.
gentleman, a party man, durng one of the
nost exciting episodes in the political lhistory

of the province. Tlie hon gentleman's argu-
ment, if not based on botter grounds than
that, would not commîend itself to the sound
sense of the hon gentlemen on cither side.
On the address theGovernment was sustained
21 to 2c, Mr. Young being in the chair, so
that the nunibers actually stood 25 to 2(,
giving the memuber for Annapolis a majority
of but one, and yet he would have the country
believe that his government was perfectly
water tight, defencible, and sound, in the
inpregnable strength of their position. This
was the state of the two parties after the
inost extraordinary pressure had been
brought to bear on every member of the then
opposition. HIad not Snith and John Crow,
-both returned by liberal constituencies-
joined the lion. gentleman, he would have
had no najority at all, and yet, in the face
of such a condition of things, lie had the
hardihood to assail the existing adiinistra-
tion because they attempted to carry on the
public business with a nere majority of five,
(hear.)

All the lawyers in christendom could not
improve the position of the rnember for
Annapolis, nor relieve hlm from the dilemma
xin wlich le is placed, unless they ignored
utterly the political status of Mr. Young.
But says the lion. gentleman-the Speaker
shlould not be a partizan. Let me ask what
was Simuon iBradstreet Robie but a partizan 'i
What was S. G. W. Archibald ' What ,has
been each and every Speaker of the louse?
Pid they not all float into the chair. j ust
because. they were partizans True, there
was one bright example-one single ex-
ceptionto the general rule ; one man has
filled that chair who was not a partizan,
and thatwas, the hon. meniber fo)igby,
Mr. Wade., (Laughter.) I sat in 1t for, a

e and ltough some ofnmy p itzan
e hn s mays have oozed out daru' that

Pei , it expiratiop,l a1n qut
ure but that the most e l, theni 1e

The argument is untenable-and will not
bear investigation. The truth is that the
lion. gentleman feels the weakness, of his
position: he knows that iu 1814lie zwas so
imbecile-so.o) werless-,,o h uniliated, day
by day, that no mian but himself would have
undertaken to ,carry on the Government,
and no Governor but Lord Falkland have
allowed hin.

I turn to page 111 of the journals of thia-
year, and find that the Parish Bill,-a ri'c
sure introduced by his colleague Mr. Thorne-
-was, on motion of Mr. Uluntington, defe-
red for three mionths. On division, there ap-
pearqd, for the motion to delèr, 21; againîst
it, 18, the Attpraey General's name appear-
ing ii the rinority :.so that, on the second
nost important division of the session, the

leader of the Governmient was floored ani
placed hors de combat,-a majority ot thrçe
voting against hiî. (IIear.) If there be
anything indicative of a strong administra-
tion, it is their power to deal with the finau
des of the country. W hat appeared on pagc
118 ? Herbert Huntington moves that £R,-
000 for the road and bridge service (for ia
those humble days that was ail the country
could afford), he applied, according to a cer-
tain scale ofivision, ln amendment to which
the hon. nieiber for Anapolis moves an
entirely different scale. Mark the result:
this powertul Governmnent, of which ,tiu
hon. gentleman brags, is beaten, and old
lluntington carries his motion 85 to 10.
(Hear). Take another illustration on page
134; it is to bc found recorded, that on a
measure of importance, reducing the emoiu-
ments of the Registrars of Deeds, the hon,
gentleman and his strong governenirt are
again defeated 2J to 15-a pretty considvr-
able majority. On the question of Free
Ports, involving the imterests of every part
of the Province, and on which the lion.
iember was bound, asleader of the govern-
ment, to have taken the initiative; the ad-
dress is brought in and carried witlout divi-
sion,-again lIerbert IIuntington takeý Cie
wind out of the sails of the member for
Annapolis, and conclusively shows to tne
whole flouse that he was not W a position to
deal with that most vital and important pu-.
lie question.

But Oh ! Sir,I come now- to that curiouàs
and ludicrous passage n our political hia-
tory wherein the imbecility ofthat Hion. gen-
tleman wvas again evinced ; lis adminis-
tration was tottering, incapable--bereft of Ils
strengthi, like criples I have often seen on,the
London pavement, some with one leg, some
with no legs at all, (laughter), in all initgin-
able attitudes of hrmliation. S w'as the theú
lion. Attorney General situated. 'I he Hgyq.
gentleman says -we cannot defeat a Yoteof
want of confidence by a resolution. l, w
did he accoimplish that all importànt matter?

By moving a vote ofconfidence, not
Governrnent, bu in the Ligutenant 0oy'
nor. Did aly pubp nle m ýh' "a

,how of himself, Y vq4tin e 4o J,
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23 to 26e for by this tinie, one of those cèlà-
brated cIaracters to which the lion. Geritle- n
nan referred, had drit'ied over,and Mr. Ryder le

was found voting with the ,ion. gentleman. fr
I listened to hlim with curiosity wlie'n h so g
Vraphically described the interesting meet- e
ig hich took ple on theo, stairs of this p
Sdilding between limself and the member a

,or Argyle, (Mr.yder,) ýwhere his hand T

so pàthetically laid ,on that gentle- o
nuan's shoulder, and the ý words uttered a

ch severedi him from lis friends. I h
i not nean to bring third parties into V

en eussion, and theretore, shall not mention w

tiames but a short tine since a gentleman
said to me- Did you ever find out how you li
lost Ryder's vote'?" l answvered -" No 1"- y

have y ou any objections fo tell '" and then k
I found that néver was there a mnan seduced r
from his allegianice-allured fron his cluty o
with more devilish deliberation-by more
artful blandishimnents-a more complete adap- s
tation of the means to the end than -was the f
member for Argyle. Of him personally i v
wilil say nothing; enodgh that perhaps his t
absence is more agreeable than his'company. a
That lonelv interview on the Provincial i
sturs seenied to have worked wonders in t
the mind of that gentleman ; perhaps italono î
did not move him to desertion-he might
have been predisposed in soie way to catch 
the disease before tc member for Annapolis
ininoculated him with his views. (Laughter.)

Let me now refer briefly to one or two
other illustrations. On the subject of Casual

d Territorial Revenue an aldress 'was i

mnoved by ti Attorney General, \vho was so
strong, to which Mr. G. R. Young moved an
anendnent that was carried without division.

{The hon. gentleman then referred to an
aicle publishued-in thé R,/al Gazete, 29th

,eb., 1844, purporting to'be an extrict from a
dispatch of the Colonial Secretary concerning
the retirement of Messrs., Howe, McNab,
ani Uniacke, from the Council. This ek.
tract reflected on the conduct ofthese gentle-
ien. Mr. Andrew Jniacke; a supporter of,
tie Government; would not see his brother
stigmatised in a secret despatcl, and brought
terward and passed a resolution which stated
" That those gèntlemen, in retiring from the
Executive Council, exercised a right whiéh
die Houe recognizes as part of ,the Consti-
tution." 1Thus ,w as thé leader of a strog.
Government compelled; uponthue floor of the
louse, to pass a resolution to take back the

imputation which ho endeavored to cast upon'
the leaders of the Opposition.)

"ow, let ' us r~a j single, clause, of 'the,
speech with 'hich this session was closed.
The whole thiig eonsists of three:or four pa-
ragraphs-ofa few linos each; but the piece,
de resi taîcé ,is this, where 'Lora 1' alkland'
bowing,ä,ndhOW le: must have glanced at
is strong d ist o dre

serv&ot# yourJ í sr hMrs

A strong Government, indeed He had
ever the'ordinary powers or authority-of a
ader of a Government. He wasfhumiliatéd
om day to day. The TLieutenanitGovernior
ets a sl1) hi the face one day, and the Ek-
cutive am the next; and ail addresses, on
ublic topics of any inportance,were bròught
nd carried b' iehibers, of theOpposîtion.

he finances of the ýcountry, were 'taken
ut' of their hands. Who arranged histâriff
nd gave 1im the financial informati'n that
e required ? Why, old Huntington and
illian Young, anid men of that description

ho had the knowledge, which he.had not
To maimtain his position in Sydney, tho 8o-

citor eneral, Mr. DIodd, was compelled to
ield to a pressurg which, at this hour, he
no ws was unitust. Let any man moot to-mor-
o w, a proposition fbr disrnembering the ilnd
f Cape Breton froni the Province of Novà
cotia,-wv-ould it be entertained for an in-
tant? not one. But how did the member
orAnnapolis act? Mir. I)odd's support was
aluable-could not be dispensed with, and'
lie hon. tGentteman was coerced4nto calling
ni extra session, for the purpose of consider-
ngthe wisdom and propriety of severimg
he Island of Cape Breton froi the Province
at large ; ainother and most conclusive evi-
dence of his Want of strength-of the inca-
acity and.iability of his Government.

Wlhat more ? The Government were di-
vided on that question-the Attorney and
Solicitor General entertained opinions di-
verse the one from the other. We4htlen
sid-" surêly you are going to move;i you
Io not intend to throw this great question
broadcast before the Cotuntry, >-but noth-
ing would move them, until at last, the 'pre.
sent ChiefJustice and Mr. George Young took
hold of, ard dlebated the question with their
usual ability, /nd by the timne they had discus-
sed it for a day or two, we began' to see -d
light. But there sat the hon. Gentleman tbr
Annapolis extremely anxious to suck'iniii-
formation; age, Sir, and after he hadbeeà,
fed for three - days as the scholars of
"Doothe boy's hall" were fed with brit-
stone (laughtr)-or as any old nurse feeda
a suckling with pap (renewed laughteu$)
a division nas had ;ibbear m mm t
members of the Government occupied seàtW'
in the Hlouse, and when ,that inptn
question was decided-wien, the divisl6tîc
took place upon a motion huvolving the witoîe
Island of Cape Breton, or at leaRt 1.5 f'
the entire Province, the rme n bdr
Polis wi'as found votinig on one si, pe,,, anid: hli'&wý
Solicito enera on the ot1i ~harct

that hon. Gnfleman point: ne&â as
in mny political history as humiliàtifg,'
that? He may ask-What of
Sir, the Railway is a great public queafidw
tobe dealt Wi, ôi d -

Eéve d~ot 'fe
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thus bungled, I thought ithigh time to have a amendment was Lost, and Judge DesBarrçs,
hand in; aud moved a resolution to the effect beat him 28 to 17.
that whereas, during two entire Legislative In those days, aquestion ralating to State
Sessions,,the Executive Council had been im- Oaths occupied a share of public attention,
perfect and inconplete-and an important le- in which Mr. Doyle took mach interest, and
gal office had renained vacant for six months, in the session of [845 moved. The nernber
the House of Assenbly had nlot confidence for Annapolis undertook to vote -gainst him,
in his Excellency's advisers. What follow- and was again beaten I7 to 1(. After having
ed, The Govertrment did lnot dare to de- driven certain members frorn his >Couricil,
ba.e that question; scarcely was it noved, the hon, gentleman attenpted to increase the
when, dovn cane the gentleman Usher of number of Exequtive Councillors to twelve.
the Black Rod and sumnoned us to meet Beaten on almost every division,-exhibiting
Htis Excellency who prorogued the Iiouse, the utter weakness and incapacity of his Go-
(hear, hear.) This takes us through two vernment iii every act, he still clung Vithi
sessions; I feel tfiat these details rnay be death-like tenacity to power; and then cane
wearisonie, but the mienber for Annapolis that extraordinary passage in his politienl
las himself to blame in rejuscitating these history w herein he proclairned to all the w orld
old questions. Thezn comnes the session o that there was a crtain gentleman in Nova
1845; hon. gentlemen will perceive that I Scotia, who never could and neverwould ob-
bave nailed hlim to a niajority of' one, made tain a seat in the Executive Council, and yet
up of Mr. Snith's and Mr. Crowes votes, but a short period elapsed before the hon.
increased to three by stealing Ryder's.- member was compelled to send, through the
So le staggerud through two sessions. On Lieutenant-Governor, and solicit the aid and
thp first political division the numbers stood assistance of that very man and his friends
27 to,23,-giving the bon mem ber a majori- to carry on the Goverdment.
ty of four not calculating Mr. Young and (The hon. gentleman here read froin the
tiree counting him. So that this great journals to shew that the Queen's 1rinter of
dtatesman, w ho is so fond of a strong Govern- the day had assailed the Speaker of the 11ouse
nent-whoi is now taunting me because I -that a resolution lad been noved by Mr.

have only a majority offire when tested by a James Fraser, supporting the chair, and that
livision, finds hmimself with a majority of but a resolution, reprobating the insults, though

tiree, and among them numbers the celebra.ted opposed and voted against by Mr. Johnston,
Paddy Power, (hear). Peace to his ashes. was carried 25 to 23.)
fie saw fit to drift over to the hon. gentleman, Everywhiere discomfited, powerless, inca-
and if thescandal of the hour can be believed, pable, imbecile; compelled to resort to all
went down to his constituency and vauntingly manner of schemes to retain his position, the
exhibited his plume, the reward of his deser- nember for Annapolis is the last man to
tion. (1-lear, lear.) Lt is said that we stole taunt any Government with weakness, or.
Campbell and Ilatfield; if true the example p)une himself on the strength of any admn.
was set by the nember for Anngpolis, who istration le ever led.
filched more than one supporter of the I will now turu to the journals of 1846, and
Liberal party. After Power went over I what de I iind? The hon. memuber for
went'down to bis county, and held a nuass Annapolis, leading the Government of the
mcetingwhich unanimously condennedlJolhn- day, thougi now opposed to Railway$)
ston, Lord Falkland and Paddy to their hnarts getting up and, beginning the railway
ontent, (laughter). L never had the sliglt- agitation, and moving for the survey of

est,idea that ,Power was about to resign bis the liue froi Halifax te Quebec, which
seat, and ani quite sure that Ijnever attemnpt- wouild involve more than an expense of
ed to bully the man or prevent him from £1-0,000. (The hon. gentlemanherereferrpde
voting ns leiiked. to the journals of '46, page 50f), whcre the

It'is a dreadful thing that Mr. Campbell lien, Attorney Generalmoved the readingQf
and Mr. latfleld have ceased to accord their resolutiens and addresses reported from thel,
support to the hion. member, but as to Pow- cotnrnittee on the subject of the Canada and
er and lyder, they were his friends, and tiat Adlantic Railway.) Here, then, sir, we fid
alone scemed, in his opinion, sufficient to the hon. and learned member, ati tiat tir
justify them. But le says hie gained when hue had, this strong najority, himself
ed two seats, onein Pl ietou and another in liying, the foundation of the, frst measurg
Qpeens. [n those days the majority lu the and niegociations which led to the extraord1i
tbrmer county were Kirkmpn, w ho always nary waste of resources on that geat ilne o
supported tie lion. member. , Smalberedit to Canada.. Lwould wish, the peopleof 4rgye
hi n then for carrying Pictou. In Quecn's, and, Digby generally should-Ignows that4he
ie .mrely put one supporter in p7gce of hon gentleman las.had his arn deep, i t
another. public treasury. The hon. ynember forýDigbyë

Again, sirgon the 11th of Aprilithe present (d\r. Campbell) wastaunted withgurye g
Judge 1)es Barres muoved a string of resolu- railway,; but was it saidthatt4e ighon. 4
tiopstouchingdhe.Registry cf D)eedseTe ber for, Annapolis ha'd, I i selnavplyed t
ue ber for nnapolis nudertook te mpvegn Province in angxpepditureio tO nthaisaÉi
anîdmntä 'ge. ~vasa questignd cgtn pounds:foragvey a 0
p0n0 iny1Vmg aelarg2 sumiofne - Lghis, qnta am esiq tl

aniddating with a memtber ofhî 1 q¶qi o Fee169tn
P flïýýg fuic 1 ur m î,i neu~~ads»vd



Imeasures of ny importance whaeer "were is really upon a bed of roses e a s
rought forward by the active men of the give me a dissolition, and I iel cu youOppositlon. to pee.Wudteam îatrhpe
Si have turned to 1847, the last year in to pe s.d to sa disas

whicli the hon. memnber's administration ex- hon. gentleman, who had zcrawledsted, and what do I find? I find that Mr.* hands and knees in this humilatig and deGeorge Young, who was continually moving graded posture over-and -over again, wenn he Goal Mine question, movd in it that to the country, what happened to him
year;, and the 'Attorney General oppos.ed Eleven out of his phalanx were never senhim. And when that subject cane up to be back,; but were scattered before the windstried out the hon gentlemen was-again beat- The strong Government were annhilateden by a maijority of two or three. For nine years lie c&uld never hold uNow I corne to the advent of Sir John head as a leader of a qovernmentilarvey. This strong Governmrent lived un- when did he again corne into power? DorîJtii Lord Falkland got away. Were these meet- we all know, wlhen nline men went over andings in Digby and Argyle anything like those joined his party, and gave him a majority
great meetings that confronted His Lordship But .the hon. gentleman from Cumberin those days? When lie went up to Kings, land made me smile when he said -Th'up rose the whole county, and saluted him have borrowed our clothes; they have otwith some suci words as these: We are de- our bonnet and shawl. Suppose thatIighted to see you, but we feel it our were true; suppose we have stoler your
duty to say that your Government does bonnet and shawl. What did you steal from "not possess tli confidence of the people. le Mr. Young? Who took his gown and hierepied, they nay fnot possess your confi- petticoat, and his chemise. (Roars oflaughdence but they do possess mine. I do not ter.) I say the gentleman opposite stole hies"tin'k Lord Muigrave would have given such entire wardrobe. And those gentlemen,an answer to aiy county in Nova Scotia. when they got their stolen wardrobe, hoHis Lordship retraced his steps and came to they did strut about ?Windsor. Thi up rose the yeonanry of " The painted vest Prince Vortigern had-onlHan s, with the Custos at their head, and Which froni a naked Piet his granàsire wonsaid also that the Governmert did not pos- never inflated the wearer half so ruch. Gsess te confidence of the pegple. le came up to fHammond's Plains on Sundayr, and s eto Truro, and there I believe an at- the colored wench decked in all Ierbeggedantempt was made to get up a party demon- borrowed finery. See the creature how sh,stration. 'hen rose the men of Colchester, holds her head, how she steps as if the roadand sent a deputation here who said that the were hardly wîide enough for her petticoat"s -4Governmnent did not possess the confidence shall never forgetthe extraordinary manrúo the people. There were hundreds of such which these gentlemen did stride when they-imeeting in those days. How, then, cari the 'found their nakedness clothed again. Buhon. member for Annapolis expectus to give by and by tlie l2th of May same and the.any significancy or consideration to any hole borrowed plumes were plucked off 'veryTatand corner meetings held mi- but two coun- They were again stripped naked. Bt àt, a '
ts? Even were those counties unan imous, us see how these great statesmen again m 'Illie set us the example of holdig on to power the storms of fate. We find, thmè first à o- , Yas long as -e could. ing to Lord Mulgrave, and declaring thNow let:-me say te the hon. and learned their clothes are. just as ' good as,,_member that I could unot hIelp smiling at " Please your Lordship, said they thsorne expressions contained -in a State paper our clothes." This rule was exposed andof his which I have before me. -Iere is a then their next dodge was to declareithatthegreat statesmnan, who has been crawling legislative robes with which the Oppositiàr-along m the decrepid style ,I have just had been itivested by the country were ü*escribed, coming at last to meet a lawfully obtained. The questin ofownrish'new Governo,. -Just .imnagine hirn saluting was refbrred to the proper tribunalsand'de.i

Sir John Harvey with sutch language as ded against them, and now theyiare whie-ts: . .In con templatimg, however, the . about a bonnet and shawl. I lookrohnd theospect before us, it js our good fortune ranks of the gentlemen opposit;e andâeukirat the, recollections of the past throw whom lias the hon. member forn politon' discouragemen.t mer the anticipations len frôm me0 Let us count up the r erof the ture As it is also our pride Brown, McNab, Killam; Tobin, Kerrenand happiness to kno-w that the exertions ry, Wade, John Tobin Martell M gÿ
e have made for promotig thle prosperity P. Smyth Townsend (laughtër )reo the P3rovrnee met the approval of your disciples. -That, si, xs a.pretty corderaiExcellency's honorablepredecessor while lot purloined; fromx the laté psadmistaiatg the Government, and secured If -don'bgrudelthenì te hidthe fir, unwavermg confideMe and sup let him;ithc aeapor-tofa majority4 of the peôple~ srepresern fbr hims1fel en .niê the I~tatives?! o '14Q -a eghdthîy;onhöw Ùn2 tvendiaso 44å
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my. ancles; but then those lother fellows -

their clothes are all, contraband. You eil

soon find that they are not entitled 10 the
clothes at-au,' An, appeal was made to the

Home Government; and a thundering plea

was prepared to maake the Attorney and Sol1-

citor Generals of England believe that they

'were all right. 0f all the disengi usn stat

papers that I ever saw placed in the hauds
ofa Lieutenant Governor, that mass of pa-

pers, given by the late Government, beats
then ail. I nay have committed some er-

rors; but could 1, b ng a lawyi state
British Governmenil that an oath put on t
statute b ok for an express purpose applied

SI tô anothar. If 1 hat nmade stich a tross

statement, anybody miglit say I was either

not cannysor not candid.
But,we are told that Cumberland and Vic-

toria have spoken. Well, perhaps Victoria

w1l get leave to speak again, and when she

does, I will venture to say her sober second

thouglit Vill give a di erent resust,
iantold Cumberland has spoken, io,

not all Cumberland; for in order to carry

Cumberland that atrocious act passed through

this House which eut off some of her sons

wh-ich, deprived thern of their votes, whic'r

8evered a piece of the soit of Nova Scotia,
andhanded it over ta New Brutîswick. 'ha

atrocious act bas never been and never cai

be forgottenr. I have run many elections

bu4tno man ever knew me to cut a piece c

1ova Scotia off in order to strengthen ro'

political -prospects. Sir, Nova' Scotia la nc

very large, but what theFe is of ait is pr t

compact. Sir, I would ratner be buried i

thewildest fragment of it that is washed b

the Atlantie wave tlma 1 would put ni

hand to an act to sever a bit of her sma
territory, for the purpose of crushing a po

tica party or .nanuf oturlflg votes to win n

tn, elaction. hd noV the anon genlani

pack the jury on the 12th Mnay qid ha n

go nt this county and that county, ai

draw his lines here and there, in every wa
n order as far as possible to crush the opI

silionof tliat day. Why, sir, the most 'u

just,,unfair, and improper abuses of pom
that were, ever seen, have been perpetrat

by, Ibis hion genVtçaafl.
byocs ho a thn soanmetimes. that I sho

bave my turn ateutting up the country

that before the next election lowe sho

bave his -chance.: I think the hon. gentler

«ey, nuch mistakes thenerve and sagacit
erymu lesposes thiat we

this Governmlfent, if ha suppoe 1aIe

going toallow him tohave another ape

bis1.'".paëked jury. Weý shall, take care t
hispacsok e prospect of a fair jury n

g ieh fair warniig, whei

go the country again it will be afler

re-idjustment.
The hon. gentleman took a most extr

ny hhetywith a gentleman whom, il

èoI cnd. ie insinuahed fôr s
~ lun ali ài _,the sy

1ýý _Ï01care of P.Ieof6

-for do-n't-behi'ee lle lias any---mýVill'stand
è-'anldfri" and

uadîhu defa anad friend aud pol-

cal partisan ; an officer appointed by hiself.

Now let my say I am not gong' to conduat
this Governtmilt on principles that will noV

bear the lighît of day. 'l he moment I beard

tliat extraordiniary charge, 1 'equested my

hon; friend tle, Attorney Gerieral, to addrss

tha following letter to Dr. DeWolfe
ha read the letter' eniqirîg wcther there

Nvas any foun'dation, for the charge that the

econlny iii the nianlagemlent of theî istitu

tion, had been at the expense.of comforts )
>he hon. Attorner Genaral has put mto

m'Y hand this answer :
PRUVY CA b1O5VJTAI, F0R TIJE I1sANF1

îth rebruary, 1 sr.

1)EA1 SuI,-l have the lionour to acknoyledge
your letter of thias voriing, in referelhe to tie
ecoofly w practie at this Listitution, and
encnoing hether in o s tr obtained at the expense

it crainly is not. The patients now enjoy

as maev comirts, and have as substantial dieta
uliey uever liad; andi quite etiual to that, ixi anvy

Yruvinicial uibtittitioIn in British A merica. take

stated iii my aunual report, " great care s taken

to avoid itiier loss or waste, and na yetravagance
c.uutiedc or perinitted"-and Yet, L1vCry

patient lias "that tair aud liberal allowalice
which is essential. for the restoration 0tf tilt

in the first half of 1860 the principal items of

then provisioni accouut cost *2,338, the average

number of patinnts belng tifty-etght. For the,

last hall year, ten oflicers aid servants being de-

ducteci, anîd tweItty-tille patients addod to thi

average, tic cost was $2118-an king the average

for provisions for patients per annum, l the oùe

casze $68, ip the other $52.
The chief reduction iii the e orpe aditbore as

been ini the out-dbor operations. , or labour aiudi

bae.m t out l the Clerk of Works-the
anosnt- of wieh is at present unknown to me,

the fo llowing sums were paid, viz.: lot the half

.ea e ndhii g 1 ecend er 31, 181 60 , l4 81 r th
lialf year eîîding 3Oth Jdnie, '1860, $431whlle

for tLe las liaitf of 1860 the amnount -w as by

- 2,588. This very material reductio bas bethe
effecteà without dCiifi shig the efviciene Y pubflic

establishmet and, as an evidedce tiat publie

confidence has niot beea i nopair wd, N ould r f .
to- thie nuniiber'ot patieiit.s iiow unider' ar,

iin ivs for y two of whom havebeen admit-
ated since tha fi rst of J uly, last.

- For further intornation 1 ebg very respectftlßY

d to refer to the Aunual Rteport, where fult detii

n are subinitted.
I have the hoino to be, dear sir,

Your very obedient servant,

ta J IE R)EWVO'-iFr.D,
to Superintendant.

t The Hon. A. G. Archibald,
t Attorney General, &c.

le
I think the hon. gentleman disp

little taste or feeling, or, even

hr- lie alluded int manner hedt
an old triend and partizaû:
sinuated were true, then r

le au te.f$O lrcw ud~ l

è ne4, à lo-b d, t~ [ udtf M ii

/ j
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e trimasbhcám ssraat atfrien oaeoe.ne y d
~edame. profahe 1'I remiember. hearing;.a gavet the rradEiricts föriraddtoHai~

story;of the iBishop, of redericton. Going one. ,T- u we hOf wipedofE il e àla
to St Jdhn by mail, he was up ,before the hon. gentleman thÎtìej, oach f<
courier, whose boy ran up stairs exclaiming; Why, i says. we have ;aponted p
"Comehurryiup; here is-this-littie English to the logislative council awhore m
bishop. a-cursing and ,swearing at a tremen- bers of the house, -- we Woiiot
dous rate!" (Laughtér.) I believethe bishop King's, buthaveimppointed people'ho od
tells the story himself. But he could" never not create any vacancieà. Le e me tn
have sworn so lustily as did the hon. mermber practice of that great statesman, wlt
fotr Annapolis Iast niglit. He absolutely aiways sO regardful of old members o
stamped and swore. I will put our saint any house, and of the claims of tho)'wlio î
day against the iredericton bishop. (Hear.) on thiese bencies. Île tagjes credit fdn

Economny is worth nothing, says the hn. appointed to the legisîltive council
gentleman. Law and ordler are everyth.ing. members in his lifetime. By the)ch uc
lie is a great defender of law and order, in- accidents of public Alfe ie las appoiti'
deed. ,To what did, e owe the rise of his that number. Now five 'bt bf hlèe
administrution"? Wliy, sir, lie built it upon thirteen were from Halifax; Of thee fiye
the ruins of the Gourlay shantie. I do lot one had ever run an election 'r satforirish again te go back to that old story ; but stituency. He took Mr. CrichteiMi.
do not we alt know that the late Solicitor Mr. Pineo, and Mr. Diokey, frodtlhe
General, Mr. Wilkins, whose humour always but not one of these evei' ran aîi eleti;
got the better of his politics, never sat down to four ever sattin the house. Now; i
dinner but he drank, "lHere's to the battle of that I have had a hand in the dppow4me4 "ô
Gourlay Shantie." (Laughiter.) And yet. this thirteen councillors too. M . rel
hon. gentleman, who rose on those ruins, with Nab, Mr. Mcrîeffy, Mr. Sth"iis, Mr Oom
the gore that was streaming on that occasion Mr. Creelean were all old Melii èË
éticking to his skirts, tells us, "I am all house and represented constituencies

oir law and order." A great man, indeed, is Whitman, Mr. Dickey,:and '+ T
he for law and order! three gentlemen who have bei recent

N'o, wliat L is the besetting sin of tie pointed, ran elections i our intéres
hon. and learned niember? i do not wish Cully', Mr. Brown, M McKee,
to tell in any offensive way, but this I foar'is Andersoi, four Il, did nor t
his besotting sin; he has practised so long ii constituencies. go lÑôking at'hio
the Courts, that he hardly knows right froni ever sat in this house; whilst 10a
wrong. Hfe has been so accustom d to defend out of t ththfrteenaix sat intei n
any opinion -whatever, that I vorily believe, three ran elections, and riy fur t
right and wrong are so jumnbled up m hi s whole never presented themséle to' >
mental organization, that he can, sometimes, tuency.
hardly tell the difference between themn. I was eally afraid at one tine ta theo

I was amused not alittle by the hon. gentle- meinber for Annipolil was beside i
maI's roference to another subject which is when Ite exclaimed hére wa ,C
somewhat important. i He said Alst night, anc How had he been treated by the Gover
I believe ho w as sincere, "' But I do deprecate Well, I believe that Mr. Clipm
tie packing cof tie council." I have not the where about Ietiiehuse. (Mi Ci n
shadoy of a doubt: that the appearance of the the temporáry absenceof theï¼s aW
Gzeie, _announcing those appointmonts, takei' the chair.) I arn glad te see
went through him just as a shaft goes through his prosent position oöduþyin the cl
the marroviof.a man. As long as the Counicil as fresh and as young es ever
wasaltogether in his hands he 'could do what where would Il have beenfif h
lie liked. Now, sir, I trnst the hon. gentle- Annapolis:had10Eid biswyfd
man's powerin that branchhas receivecdon check. had beei for years themost hoûeste
Butit was wrong to pack fhe council-was it? and consistent supporter ofdie B
It was very wrongto fill up the vacant seats? mination; and wît wad u s
WIhyI tiink thehon. gentleman, whenèver he Johnston had hui'ed ïpon
had any.inajority atall, was not very low in of tlie Baptistbody of;
fihîingup vaeariCies.; Iolike, niyselfto 'see a would aveti'iamnp "lhin iVo tinu'T' à
legisätive couniLpretty well filled up; Nature was som&thing ýbiidyrQà
ablors , vacurn and so :. (Laughter.) imot 1et tit sink.' Thi
It was a great sin to packoth inil- Mr. Cdig o
Let, ntruct thishouse s, the inode'in 'D niëhb ôÈÔt h ie did ùoty>
whichi n geaiema h packed thatit rng h
bodSfrom&time to tii 1añaM i nder-con oth~;~hp~n~
son -vw t ted e Ée' d thn

rieced~çin~11egsvmisiVîat*e ~tI~k
à W; 41iYi



therefore, had not been overlookedti and s' seem to have th a ppe&ra c-

gentlemen opposite night make ,themse ves quaintance of that gentieniin, but as t was

perfectly easy on that score. pasin his st ore woent sin anof W intro -

ain, it hadl been asked who was Dickie, dy ced t w him. As fewwurdS of ordinprycivili-

that nobody knew?, Asked, too, mn a imanner ty psics. btwae tUS, but not a yor onuni-

not very courteous to a new member. I can tics. That was the extent'of my communicat

say ýthat lie ýis quitCe as reýpectl perlîaps as ýtion with - v.ý CJampbell., 1 may mnention that

the Mr. lie that esple do kow, to I was conversing the other day witl a mer-
thi Mr ick o t eole do o, asi t chant of this city,who, without being solicited,

who lnthMr. aDickie, awho is wdll know t . said that he had had dealings for many years
preentwith M. Camnpbell, and n more upright, hon-
the County of Kings, is an honlest, upright, e eth was to be foni
respectable man, and, as fiar as the qualites of est nia lie CECI ot think was to be foumpiel

a goodt understandiing and plain comnimon sene the Province of Nova Scotia. M CampbelL,

are'concerneti, he is by ne mettns' inoii è t*î came to the house a strîmnger te pelitics, to;

ir nameske., As it appered to be consioer- studly under professors .Johnston, Tupper and

i necessary in chosing a peer to have duc re- Ilowe. The first lesson lie got was when; the

gard to is personal appearanc, hvoeud net hu. Ember for Annapolis triei to mnake the

g afraid to compare him witaany joulto n house believe that Messrs. tobertson and Cof-
SIfin were not entitled to take their seatsbecause,

ever knew; and I think nine out of ten men altho' the sheriff had snmmneii them,he had
would decide in his favor. neglected to endorse it on the writ.

Then again, as regards the appointment Th

£romu Queens Counity. TI-e m lbeofr Amin- That wvas lesson, the first. ihen, down camoiii
poli Queens Countys. Tenmberfornna- those celebrated papers, the correspontence
polis, says, where i s Mr, Motn Hlow were -vit th Crw iiicr oEnland, on the,
his claims overlooked. lie no doubt timks it ith the Crown Officerls of was on to

would be a capital thing to make Mr. Morton subet ofthe disqualified. It was oient

bel@ve" that he lias been aggrieved-that, lie eryma.nthtthc memiber for Annapolisl liad'
beoli thateh been ai grieed-at o he not stated the intter fairly and impartially to
should have been appomnted instead of Mr.'h rw fles a esol aedn
Tupper;-but he must suppose we are great tu Crown Officersas lie sho hfaite done,

Simpîetons on tis sie of he os o cdl anti Ibelievc that also sleolc- the faith of theLI
simleton ont th m se ot houe te dueu- nienibers for DIigby anti Argyle in their leader,
ded after that manner. Let 1)am mnake himiself admd hmtikfrtesle.sTe
perfectly easy upou that scorc; the first per- at mon. momer t for adrued for dayo

sons consulted, before the seat was offered to temptinhe foth up t tr t ysem

Mr. Tuppor, were the nieinbers for the Counity, attexnptig to force the lbusc te try the ni -
Mer. upper, anti tommber a the uty bers at the bar of the bouse, in violation of
Messrs. smith and Morton, and they were both telwo h ad
pleased at the honor confrred uipon one whom te law of the land.

they had so long known and esteeined. Afor this carne the appointinent Df tce

But there was an appointann th o.conuîittte. I will noi refe t the ,seenes

gentleman dia not fin fault withe-Mr Whit- that then ococurred, for I was not pesent at
genlemanti dith gnoti raasen. 1 is under them; but it was well known to hon. gente-

gran obligations to that gentleman, for being men that it semeid to be wished in certain y

thefirst to bring him to t ish senses in uarters that something else besides a fair and-

couity of bAnnaplis-thie san who reduce impartial discussion should be ,given. The

is boast najority of 500 down to 1r-niak- gentlemen upon those committees were sworn

ing it necessary for 10 te mn round t e honestly to do their Iuty, and I bolieve, Ùpon

couny asking the hvoters wivesrant granc1mo- niy coscience, they did. I have not yet lost

thyr khethr they od et vat an few poundms al faith in the honor andi integrity of tIe, gen-

th ofgroceres or the anintwa thon after that tIcinen who sît on these benches, and i cannot

oc ein f the sumin-er lu illing quires of pa- elieve that on either side of the house gentlemein >'<

adires d te he Col. Secretary, esofit- could be found to perjure thenmselves for poli-

r 1gFthe hi gli crime of br , cor til puI os he n the iuterest of a ieetd

rupio.'was in'tUic seale, anti tioubt existet,. it-i milt

Tho hon. member informeti the lieuse last vibrate in his favor; but that was oiy follow-y

'nigîtthat the blooc of Htilit andi Cauipbell ing tie bell known. principle of givg the

hatbo tnfuetInto 'our Velis Weli, accused tulebenefit cf tledtoubt. I thn th4 à

Iuppo er ungit was go&od El ighisl Messrs. and Ca tmpbell saw

blIbod, inheriteti front a thoroughloyalist stock the proceodings, hotlu before anti bohinti tuie

*hich lad, passea ti hough the tires, of the re scenes, te woaken their confitience ,i ný oor'tanà3

dVàütion and came out ail the purer for the parties, ant te induce tho te strikoîeut a

rdel It could be seen no 'y mantling the couse for themselvst e

1i0est face of Captain Hatfield, wher no sign t my
eftioceit or hypocrisy coulti be fount. Quite fronrwhicl I wil Fosently quote.

asgodblooti as any tu'gistrearn, ohargeti Ita hapeeI, that MIr.Mcuy,]'Otok

y and with "'pride t t iked charge of thc hrailwa atP saved w

d Ass itwo gentlemen a quenc? Th er

f hetThywo~4Qht a e ctlx- a esition>esrhghx fdoigIVbÙh
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suai,.y £100 a year. If the ineiber for cn
berlantid hîut contented hi rislf withi styinig thitt

ho tilîough-lt thie sity of the eîirra of thé
rîîïlay bo lrd ifil not exceed that of' the

Fin'i I Secet&ry, [. have nio doitbt tloLt INessrs.
UnîbUandi JbLtthld woul hlave vot<.d for

Ili re.3olutioîî ; but tiieýs(e gcilmc elig i
t«L.tnoif anoio ud rot vencli mîent, cou.1d( nlot

support IL vote otf Cclisi're oit aL public olfieert
ibr 8avingi' thoe connrtry al 1ri-e silla of niuîîey,

tor's reso1ltiOn., W lnt I1IîVcçlix[ oiLtl
1 tbuli i the orgaiî of thle goverlîîîîerit îI0îIvug

hulse geoutlemouîli callifit' tleîu traitois anti
o 'eyt]Iiitg t.lîat was ba 1. tcid ]iot h

stLyiîIg to îns1t 'lcie iii illy (d tîiolîd
( tie lioa. i beor fin, Aniîapolis) ut his olii

t îîîîe betove, ando alîonîîtor(l frij Iltiilîî of
hii4 lùe8t politic;I. ~uî~' It was thle smne
Olniîî withi thie peseîît )Ltilge- W i kilis, whiîî

Ilie ftindxî thaIt lie Uouh lbllow ]lis leader, iu
I ngjlel, whonr IL great puiblic mnec <l inil-

illeile inuîpcîtanuo to tueo Couitiy caIIin )
ieuud iàs sIupp)ort, lie mlet witlî tlue 8aie

t reltiiient. buit 401110 llnw or othler'h litus ai-
wily' tloiuîîshed ecrsiie alîd 5<) it liIvs always

beeiu with every onue of' tue lioni. gentleîîîîuî's
ttdlowerý wlîo evL'r (Iuer i t.lîiîîk for tlboîîî-
sel ves; tlîey woe good tiilows wslong ILS they

onoe they presuul"1 to fret n'estive, allît tliey
weî'e ffortliwith deîîoiced tLS poliiti LuI )Tiis, lîad beeni tiie 1moIlioy of' tthe nienlib)er lor
Aillapol i. ail luis Iîf loi o, aîid tlIc restilt Ilnîd
IlivOC thie foly antil ahisiîîdity of it.

I wviii reLit what (!ittîni John1 I[atie]ld
lkas to s»' for hîinsel-:and [l will reriiark in

:uSugtfiît tle,40 old sea CaPtains tre queer
t;CllONVs; tliey liave a blunlt, lioenest WîLy Of

,SLyingt' tliinigs ithat is Verý'.etibUti vo. I f lei
ber (3aptain Riîner, whose geinuince do-
uIiienece 1 have ofteiî Iisteiied to wvîth pIwasire;
anti Captain speiîi-waten', whlo, whenoILvei' lic.

gpot up to speIbk, looked ius if lio was iiig
liiitseif up aguainst the biiunuiele, but who ai-
Wîy-s Sa.id Solnuethlill to. tle p)ui-pcSe.

L ara a.fraît tliIt gentillieil. oP)()site woke
ul) thpiv rotigpseiu wlien tlicy attachti'
(hîptiiin John.

I sec,' says Captiilut Ilitfieldý, 'Iby the
Yarneuth ]Ierald, that thie Ilon. . MI jolin

]t l a-S let Out sorte of his spleoQiî upo ie.'
Aye, that spleen, se enlarged, andi ovei'tlowing
ont every body who tiares to tliink for hiiaseif.

S1Ie lias attacked ire the saine iLs Dr'. Ttupper,
Itboiit their losing power; they try to put ail
Lineir sine and inisfortuues upon mac, antd drive
rile fn'em thom into the wilclerniess, like the
*iews' seapegouLt. ThItt is just like Iir."-
" le write-s %bout debîised nMinds. BUt niy
mmnd wa.s nevgr s0 dcb.ased aws to lea.ve ttw, 'fir.st

(Christian Chureh in the landi to join another
for politîCal pewer" Pretty liard bit, that.
Ilere ia another : '1 r never have debasod myseîf
w) mnuoh es to agree that the people of' Nova
Seotia sliould be robbed of eigltty thousand
pounds, for extraa ou publie works. Nova-
ncotianS,- thisa is- thé, merý who, gqsy lie has jour

i'ntere8ts at heêrtD yo, betiev ft , "

1lear the Captain deseribing the two gentIe"
moneL oplpositýe

Jiu 4t say I was very mui deceived
mruy8ei I thoiîght, Mr. JoIirýstoîî a propliet,

and Dr. 'i'up)per una aostie, before 1 hitd the'
ario uin f Ii:iteliiig txo their proeachling ,ai

ivould hâve sixcîmItiet arnost a knything tosu
1><»'L t1iem, anLd did sacorifice a great decal; but

whoî i 1în to li8teiu to tienil =Ld watelî thielr
iioveiienits, andh iivestigate iîattevrs andi FW,

Ilow t1wiy ladsqde'd thme inonoy,' ancd trieti
to hiee very obstîtele iii theo -wIy to retard
the Prug~icess of thie session, atîid e-xteni thetn

11.1 long as possibile, withi tlniir long storle ' S
about iio)tltilIîg, titat cost the Province net 1e68
tli:îîu1 600 dollars iL piece, antd sove'ral of, thems
ut tliat ; the mîuost parit yarîîs tiaut cvery one

'VIs tiliiiai witb, aIl txo Iay it oit flic presont
govelîiuînorit, to tell tlie peopl, -whîlt extraia-
ganlt iiieu tliey were, for pioliticiLI capital, ex-,

~tin te ave a îîow Cection, teL lity those
ox.mssbeibre tie people to çanvass with;

(thcly elîd not seeIui toe Cuii' about the coa4t)
plt it unl the J)retient goverrnmîîent, let us tî'y-
1 ti. ust îy, I Coiiiedetoitt thî àse propliets,
tid8o touchers, widt was c1uite disgusted iyîth
t1icina. I3dleaders, bîtd n igrrueess
auil extnIxIviLllt,îid just lit te drive Overy
ilidepeliîdnt mii frontî titern.''

' l'boîm lie ta ks- of ' degrad(ei,' Il noterious
chauctrs.If tiieru arc ammy niore degraded,

notoricus rnen ini Nova Scotia thi tlie leaders4
cf, t1le formeiîr goveruiint, I woulti net like te
sec thieiru.'

Ont atnether toie Mr'I. Ilaitfi,3id rýeWti bis
fî'ieuids a lesson, a,4 sarcas8tic, as it is Weil de-

,servted
I iever wîîs iTioro astonishiet thil. when I

saw thiose, two gentleinen-MNessrs. Tupperand
.Joliuntstomî--wilkinîg downi tho Dockyam'd at the
receptiun ot' lis Rtoyal Iigltness. Itf I1 hat i aud
and wi'ote wluat thoey land about Lord Muigrave
uit tuel'i'i visit, t slitinît 1ave taken

mny.seîf out et' heerîing cf the guins; but they
ILtLVe vanlity anti imi putdence enougli for anly-
îirîythilig. 1'hoy put nIe in mmid of sea cap-

Laiius degî'aded auid turmîcti out of enîploy for
theit' aîiscomîduct, anti Hhippcd u>s coinmemi
sailors, who whcn tlîcy walk aft alwîîs look
down, or otie sida; they oILivnot look thie offi-
cors or a decent mait ini the face; tmey feel de-

gradtl-lwt.ysgrininmbling amnd indmng tkult,
andff giv imng a great deal of imnpiienice3 iinsisting
that ne oiie is î'ight except tîteit' elturi,, anud

kepigUp a conîtinual row amuuong the moui
au.d offieers, alinost to thc v'erge of mutiny-,
in a ivord, the worst sailors titat cuin be found.,
WoV cuill tliemu Sem Lawyers or floctru, as tie
arc alwvays filhing the nien's heatis with Iaw-
quibbleýs, or keepiîng them frorn dmrty b>' pre&4

crilbing medicines ivhich thîey do not aeed. -1
alwuiys made it a rie te get ear of1 such
characters n8s qui*k a possible, whon 1 fourdci.
thom out."

Yet tbis is the mani that tIe lenuruoned o
are u>ow so auxieus te wheedle axid bully ba

îUtoy tW. rbfr. OW NZ-4ontw 1o
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tain John reads the Doctor some salutary les-
sons. He is a plain Mai, and does not nder-

stand nice distinctions. fle hilm:
" The Doctor says he e not cie ed a

traitor or any other liard naine, only 1 betrayed

Mny constitients. Oh, no ! this is no traitor-
no bard name-only I betrayed ny constitu-
ints and made false stateinents; tlis is not

liard. Well, I suppose so, being it cones fron

the Doctor, as it is liard for à, rasb, self-con-
ceited man to know when lie uses klhrsh la-

guage. A nian steals a piece of stol4  orthe

tifty dollars, ie is no thief, he ouy stolei the

ÉGed ; a mai mahe'-s a false statemen1t, ho is no

lia', he oîly made a false statement ; a mm
takes a false oatli to support his party, lie las

not perjured hinself, he is only supporting bis
party."

1 am reiinded ef these letters of a reinarl

of "Junius" in one of his letters to the Duke

of &rattoi, when lie says-"I wia net say,

My Lord, that you arc the rnost un-prlncîpled
and corrupt of statesmenr, but, with ail due
deference to your Lordship's high rmik, 1
intend to prove it. \. "

So the niember for Cumberland says to 31.

Hatfield-"I did not call you a traitor; 1 only
said you have betrayed your constituents. -

(laugliter.)
When I found these gentlemen oondemne

and absed by their fener friends, I wola
bave been a fool if I had not made honorabi

advanceto them. I offered Mr. Campbell

seat in the government, and I asked Mr. Hat

field to give me fair and honorable support.
Dr. T'urIrEu-Do I understand you to sa

that you did not offer Mr. Caimpbell a seat un

til after I attacked him in the houso?
Mr. Hown-Yes; I wrote himu a note.

do not know exactly when, but Mr. Campbe
has it somewliere. Mr. Campbell and M

Iatfield came into the house as the advocat

of retrenchmient, and when the public accoui

cone down, 1 think they will be abile to furi

a good, account to their constituents. T'h
vil be able to show that the governient ti

eupported had, in the last year, încreased t

ven4ue over £24,000, and the casual reven

by £-2Î7, andl had effected a saving of £1,0

a year in the Lunatic Asylui, and £800
£400 a year in other public departmuents, a
had altogother improved the iùuîcial positi

of the country by £8,0,000. (Hlear, Hear, fri
the minnisterial bencli.'

lu' the revenue departrnent,-while the to

amount of flues and forfelturos in 1859

only £40, during the last year the present

vernment had collected £1;000, besides £

or £500 more since the close of the year. Wl

Mithis was explained to the People of Di

aixcl At'gyle, Ur. Ilatfeld nmI not fear

con~eq1uences.
rhjeeamber for Annapolis expressed g

regret bh' s -the IlieutAilânt Governor shé
h~ bem, ~~iiledor, xisiuforined. t

t11at, àftert, thc -treatmeWot, Lord, mulgX,&vý
'toc ed ~busfx hi]nn~

YÇE ~ohea1~4ù bc'

now, to him to fimd that his conduct lias met :
w'th the entire approval of his superioi's, and

lias received thi.ough the Colonial Secretary,

the sanction of the Queen,-but because he

w-ould. not follow the advice of gentlemen op-

posite, whici as is now appairent fron the

despatches of the Duke of Newcastle, would
have resulted in lis utter rain, for lo tells hiu
Sae wouid have violated the privileges of the
legislature ncl bro glit down upon him the

censure et the Queen, if lie liad ' adopted the

views of his thon advisers. Because lie wculd

not do this, 'he has been followed by abuse

and inisrepreseiitation, but wheu stricker, lie

bas not retured the blow.
Nýow that thc gentlemen opposite hîtve get

their answer from the Duke, they profess not

to be bound by his decision. It is strange

thon, that they should have appealed to him;
it w-as rayer a waste of time to sper d the
wiole summer in corresponlence with his

Grace if they dd not intend to acknowledge his
decision. w-hea they got it.
dL conclusion, I would reiark, that I was

rather amused at gentlemen opposite talking
of the weakness of the governu.ient, and of

our want of unity of thought. When I
cast My eyes up and down the oppositioni

bendhes, I cannot help askingr myself, what

1 union it there? The member for Richmond

Idees net believe in having a steamer across the

e G ut. of Canso ; another memuber thinks it a

a capital idea, and thanks the goveranent for
proposing the measure. The iember for Pie-
tou ps anxious for the extension of the railroad,

y while his friend beside him (Dr. Tupper) is

Sopposd te it. The memlèrs for Yarmouth
ais epwp l say, you shall not build a mile of

I railway. t would be amusing to sec theu
il try te form a goverainent ; not two of theri

r. are of the same mind, or agreed upon a single

es principle. There is the member for alilifai- 
es 1 have ne doubt that but for certain iînfluence8
î (te w-hich I will but delicately refor), that that

sh gentleman would sooner serve under nie tha

cy any other mar in the house, because he knowo
le any principles are liberal and, progressiveé
he Thon agin, as regards that great question of

00 the day-tlhe Union of the Colonies-thO mY

to ber for Annapolis, who on one occasion had j

nd delighted the house for a day with one of, us
on best ni most cloquent speeches, the object of
oni w-hi was to unite all the Colonies, diifered froià

tho member for Cumberland, who was in favor

tal cf a Union of the Lower Provinces. I
vas quite sure that gentlemen opposite could nt'
go- form au administration that would last a àeek
100 As ar the story of a dissolution, I oßhy

en wish I had the power of looking into the brq&tà
hby ef gentlemen opposite, to see how many W9e

the eincere in the desire to face their consti t

in thé depth of winter. I do not beieve è

reat re I is nòt only, therefdre,
red désire to proteot the rigits and ny
ink gentlemen on thisisidt
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where nàbody Can make .the afraid. The H éousenet at 12 oclock.
Mr. ToBIN-I wish to mnke one remark upon It was moved:and carriéd that the noetihg

the closing remarks of the lion gentleman. I of the committée onthe petition againít th'ê
will tell him why I differ in public policy from return of Mr. Camnpbell of Victoria, b
him : because lie hus always been attempting ferred until the 21st instait,, at 12 61lok
to govern this country upon sectarian princi- Sonie conversation then ens'uéd on thI
ples, by ranging one denomination against length oftirne the debate on the address had
another; that is why we differ. (lear, hear.) already taken, and continued until- halt
The advocacy of all measures that would tend one, when the House adjourned for an our.
to make the whole people. as one, the union of The Speaker took the chair again, a1 hal
the Provinces, and the construction of railways past two
-that is the policy I would uphold iii this The adjourned debate was then resum&dl
country. Mr. LoNGLEM.-The amaendmentpropo e4

Mr. CaMmEs spokerof the time which, in by the menber for Annapolis, involved'ayote
his opinion, had been alreaidy wasted on a of want of confidence in the Governmer
subject that was quite worn out. which lie felt called upon to, support, fr

In answer to enquiry of Mr. Hatfield Pr. variety of reasons. The unconstitution
Tupper stated that lie had received a requisi- manner in which the present Government
tion largely signed by the electors of Argyle, had displaced the late administration,'was of
declarmng that they had no confidence in the itself, sufheient to destroy his confidenc&in
present government. He expected to recoive it. For the first time i the historyofgre
about two hundred more naines, besides the sponsible Government, the leader figne
500 just alluded to. Ie also stated that i admiistration l ad shrunk from the respon
that place, which was Mr. Hiatlield's strong- bility of facing his constituents, and the

tiatplce wic -asMr latied' srh g of the late election mi umenaihold, and where no meeting hald been held, a ove watg e son th later1aesi
large number had signed, thus deprecating proved wlat good reason the

of the Council lad, for not appeahpg to
the position of their member. He would hand constituency when he formed his Goyen
the hon. gentleman the repuisition for his con- ment. He woul copfine his re a.rk,
sideration, and would await his decision on two or three paragraphs in the answer fo
this expression of sentiment from a large and speech. The hon gentleman read th
ntelligent number of electors. . paragraph which referred to the extensic'ó

Mr, HATFIELD replied that lie would consi- the tailway, and contendèd that the dt
der the -subject and give an answer soon. ments contained in it, are not consistent ,

After some further remarks from lion. he facts. If tr'ue, no one would be Toun&s
gentlemen, destitute ofto opposeh

Mr., RoBERTsoN stated that lie would give tension of the railroad, East,West ani o
notice that if the debate was not brought to a but he believed it to be the fact, that th
close by the next evening he would move the railways of Nova Scotia, have paid buti
previous question. more than their working expenses7-Wçik

Dr. TUPPER-The hon., gentleman has, xhi- incurred a debt for which we pay i
bited a good deal of confidence in his leader. amounting to £60,000 a year, andbvphlie
le sat patiently and listened to a speech twO ask, have thepeople of this Province de
or three tim-es as long as any delivered this any corresponding advantagesi H
session, and for fear that this speeh will be -not. At" best it was a sectional afia
(lealt with, (as it can be dealt with,) he comes of advantage only te two or ti4ree öö
to the rescue and gives notice-a most insult- and the outlyihg distriets haçi to
ing notice-that he, Captain Robertson, is consequence. What immense: advantâg
going to close the debate. (Laugliter,) They would result frsom the expenditure
will find that the nembers on this side will £60,000 in the internal improvemrits
not submit to it. I think that the people will country ! He remnembered when -th-p
stamp such an act with the saine reprobation of Annapolis and King were ,ethuSl* - cñt'
they have lately evinced when they had an favour of railways, but they were m 'r
opportunity of passing'their verdict upon the garding the subjecti with
conduct of the gentlemen opposite. le believed that if the questionco

Mr. ROBnRTSON could, not see anything in, tension of the road;to Pictou, or an
sulting iii his exercising Q, right 7givex l in else, were now submittedto them "t e
and every other member by the rules :of the vote against it, The constructiorrfà
house. - wharf at Digby, thoughnq d6bt hd'

Mr. Sin1sooN presented a petitio» fro tIe ed, was not of' half so guch4 rupor
late Commissioners -of the Lunatic Asylum, erection-ofd abrpak atero he
praying that ad investigation be madc into whichas necpsary fortc sae
certainzcharges against thení; in ref'erenace te tien' ethat;cea M'"~ < 4~-' ~
Vhe 'mana;geient f tinstitution. As e 4v

Thé flouse tIen adjoCredinlii12 an
the ié ay

Te -4.-,,Q
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to suit ,their purposës, and they would fiud
tat he could do the same. He (Mr.) as
surprised to hear such a statement. Take,
for'instance, the County of Halifax. It vas
evident that, if the late Government had
wilshed it, thev could so have arranged the
bill as to have secured al the members for
that county, ,which would have had the effect
ofenablingthem to retatin power, and so with
other counties lie couli name.

Referrihg again to the subjeet of railways,
he thought there was a great deal in the ge-
ographical position of Nova Scotia which ren-
dered their construction unnecessary. They
*ere, no doubt, useful in countries like the
United States, where there were settlements
thousands of miles inland; but there was no
part of Nova Scotia from which articles of
produce could not be transported as cheap by
water as by railway. It had been said that
the railroad paid better last year than in for.
m'er years, but the incrcasg of traffic induced
bv the visit. of the Prince of Wales, which
contributed to that result, was of course only
temporary, and would not occur again. Then
again the £4,500 a-year saved in the working
expenses, lie was much afraid, was being
ground out of the rolling stock, for which the
road was really suffbring. At the titne the
first contraets on the Windsor line were let,
the Liberal papers triumphantly announced
thatthe road would be built for £5,000 a-ruile
--whereas, as everybody knew, the actual
cost was nearer £12,000. le thought it bad
policy for any Government to risk the whole
revenues of the country in the construction
of works which, at best, were aniere conve-
nierice. Take the city of Halifax, which, of
ail others, should be the most benefitted by
the 'railway ; is she satisfied with the result ?
No, far'froin it; she now refuses to pay the,
£100,000, under the promise of w'hich the
work was undertaken. The Governnient are
powerless to carry this work any further, and
Peing afraid to undertake the responsibility,
-which they should assume under the new
systen of initiating money votes-they throw
down a measure, and say to gentlemen on
both sides ot the House, "There it is, do
with it what you like."

It had been said that the Government had
nofear of opening the County of Rings-
that there was no obstacle in the way of their
offering a seat in the Council to Mr. Chip-
man. ,-He believed that the Goverinent had
carefthlly felt the pulse of that County; and
they came to the conielusion that they had
betternot try the experiment. He was con-
fident that if the opportunity offered, Kings
ivotild speak out against thë existingGovern-
në't.-(Hear, hear!). He was surprised to
flnit a imatter of doubt whether Messrs.
H àt~1"and Campbell werç acting totrary
to theWishes of their constituents. In his
opinôi the had basely :betrayed the trust
reposé& m1;n anxd if i e oôuòpield à?p6si-
tibùóf ~so w h hunmiliation d d ti

ô c his face for i arì h
dd~o e pé Èto liiièërma

any man. ,He honored the man who, con-
scienciously and consistently diffred from
him in politiesi bet when he saw such con-
duct as he was alluding to, he could scarcely
find words to express the bitter conteimpt lie
feit for it.

Hon. Mr. HfowE--Order.
Mi. LONGLEY was alluding to those gen-

tlemen in their publie capaeity, and' was
speaking of their publie acts and consequent-
ly in order. If any doubt existed as to the
facts he had stated, there was now in the
possession of agentleman of the Opposition
a petition signed by 500 persons, asking Mr.
Hatfield to resign.

Dr. TUiE-I placed this paper in
Mr. latfield's hands-P thought there were
524 signatures, but there are at present 478,
others however were to be forwarded.

Mr. LONGLEY had no , doubt 200 more
would be obtained. It had been broadly sta-
ted in this debate that the present leader of
the Opposition had never been successful at
a general election. He remembered the pe
riod when public meetings were held iu Hla-
lifax and elsewhere, and an atteipt made to
stir up the people lm favour of Mr. Hiowe's
views on the subject of universal Colleges,
when that principle was submitted to the
people Mr. lowe was defeatedand that at
all events was one occasion on which Mr.
Johnston had successfully opposed hin. le
did not wish to detamu the louse any longer,
lie had merely spoken for the purpose of giv-
ing his reasons wliy lie should oppose any
further extension of the railway in the pre-
sent condition of the country-and why he
considered the present governnent not enti-
tled to his support or worthy of the confidence
of the country.

Hon. Pnov. SECRETARY said he did not
rise to interrupt the course of debate, or make
any lengthened remarks. The member for
Cumberland having, in the course of his re-
marks referred to Mr. Logan, lie (Mr. Howe)
immediately telegraphed as follows to 1r. R.
Rt. Smith, who resided in A mhre'st, and com
municated the despatch to Mr. Logan:

R.R. SMITH, Amherst: Dr. Tupper asserts'
that Thomas Logan, returned in 1843 to op-
pose me, betrayed his constituents by supt
porting me. Send this to him, and let nie
have his answer by telegraph this afternooii.

JOSEPE low .

Mr. Logan replied as follows:
Dear &r: DT. Tupper's assertion tlat

Thomas Logan, returried in 1843 to oppoÈe
Howe, betra*e his constituents by suppor
ing him, - a base, perverse, wickëd fise
liood, without foundation.

TnIomas Loex

He need say nothing further, thepap
speak for themseLves, and proyed tha
metiber for Cumberlard on ti as
occasions¿ Èpokc withlftotn ùk.ook

Dr.Turti? ho1 g

ficteI6ftcharaCo& d i m eŽ.- o
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treme views of Mr.
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litical friends. Wl
he (Dr. T.) had s
him that the cours
would disappoint th
stituents, and Mr. L
aware of it but lie h
would abideIby it.
ment should have r
because lie had bec
lie office for approp
his own use.

Hon.JRov. SrE
the misfortune to
whom charges lad
administration, it w
miss him and le w
H.) believed withou

Dr. T UPPER pref
day against the ch
Board; what was
true, Mr. McCully,
-not that he wo
the gross deception
but that Mr. MeC
word of honor if le
self. What was t
man of the Railway
tion was pending ar
have been influence
the country utterl3
and by changing ti
Calandar, reduced t
red on the railway
ber. le would re
been printed for co
it would appear th.
ecutive-an officer
had falsifled the tru
for his own purpose

Go

Mir. og had àu tie 'roi the above it Io évident t hee
erst -after m king the ws a decrease of$104946in the c
in, opposition t- the "ex- forthe last, qnarter ýof 1860 as comnpaed
Howe, and was returned with the corresponding quarter of 8
Johnston's warmest po- not an increase of,$1117.79, as deceptiVel

en he came to Halifax, exhibited in the Gazette, b y suppressng the
een Mr. Logan and told receipts from 26th 30th Nov., 18%9> h
e lie was about pursuing amounted to $2167.25.
e expectations of hie Con- Amount of Rceipts Am&untshown in Ro.a
ogan replied that he was shown by Railway Gazeye i, _,aWC Ouy
ial taken his course and Reports, 1859. for 1859.
Again Mr. Logan's state- Oct.. £2748 6 10 Oct. .$10998 86
o effect with the Ilouse Nov... 2444 10 8 Nov... 978
n dismissed fron a pub- Dec...2960 4 3 Dec... 9678
riating public monies to .

£8153 1 9 = $82612.85 $80445
RETARTY-Mr. Logan had Amount purposely omitted by Mc.
be one of those against Cully in comparative statement
been gathered by the late of receipts, Nov., 1859........2167
as thought proper to dis-
as dismissed-as he (Mr.
t cause. By this deceptive statement, M -erred a charge the other Cmeinthe eply2 th RaiwayCully, on the eve of the'Cmeln nairman qf the Railway Victoria elections, showed in his oflleiàl e-Not that, i turn an increase for November 18 owould resign his office $1816.90 instead of dnfessing a defi
uld make re aration for.d of $1446.23, which would have, appearee;put upon tMe country, had that month's return been made Up ih
ully would forfeit hiso manner practi3ed for the previous ten'monthdid not exculpate hundf ' f$502 dhrcdid lot xculate lm _or a deflciency of $35O.28, had the recel"t

he fact ? The Chair- for the corresponding period of 1859 not beeBoard ha , when an elec omitted by Mr. McCally in the Boy ad the publie mmd might,
d, put a statement-before zette.

inaccurate and untrue, MExo: Noua &otia Railwag Receipt
he months from Lunar to -ea ai 1860.
he loss which had occur-
in the month ot Novem- Increase of first quarter of 1860 over Š89;
ad 1 statement that had due to Mr. Mosse............881585
nvenience, and by which Increase of second quarter, due Mc,
at a member of the Ex- Cully ..................... 20898
af the Government- Increase of third quarter, due Mo-

e aspect of railway affairs Cully, including fares for 10 000
s. -passengers at the Prince's visit, at

60 ets.-$6000...............478 0

uDEe'EsE of last quarter of 1860,
under that of 1859, due Mr. Mc-
CuIy ................ ...... 1 4 .6

Increase for 1860.......... $9598 5

Increase due to Mr. Mosse for one,,
quarter ...................

f2 Do. do. McCully for three quar-
ters ...................... .

L~~L2j Orattherteof19prqa
"i Cý about ha/ýf the aniounito

Mosse's.increase,'for the firet qi

~~' ~~Increase--due M. cuI 'rt
0e- '- -Ilquarter.....n~

Lesetrordinary rcit o
k-~ ~ ~~~~ g *.- pasenaatrif~
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N. B.-No account is here taken of pas-
sengers to visit the " Great Eastern," and
as the great bulk of passengers at Prince's
visit must have corne froin Truro and from
Windsor, the average alf fare from which is
80 cents, it follows that the receipts froin
Prince's visit were nearer $7000 or $8000
than the $60O0 here charged,

OPEEcH OF DR. T7rjiUPR ON TnE ADDRiss.

Dr, TvrPER then continued as follows:
I hold, Sir, that the address whicb the

hon. President of the CounciL delivered yes-
terday, will do him tlie least credit of any lie
lias ever delivered. Ilis address was an at-
tempt to strike a vital blow against the very
principles lie had himself propounded. lie
lias attempted Iimself to lay an axe at the
root of a tree, wuicl lie has claimed tlie cre-
dit of having planted, and watered, and
fostered in tiis country. If his address, on
that occasion, iay be said to have been a
success, it vas one that tended to destroy
those principles which the lion. gentleman
bas claimed. as entitiling him to the grtitude
and affection of the ,people of NovaScotia
Worse tian that, the hon. gentleumaî die-
scended to use language, the most ofiluasive,
the most derogatory, the rnost insultinig to a
member of this louse wion, in his heart,
ho regards witl respect. lie has attempted
to represent the lion. mnembor for Annapolis,
as absolutely crawling on de Iloor. Anid yet
lie did this in answer to a speech,which though
characterised by ail tlie energy of the lion.
member for Annapolis, did iot contain a
single word, tiat could not have been used
in any deliberative assembly in tlie world.
The hon. President of the Council, was evi-
dently so destitue of any argument, to olier
to the people,-he feit that lis position was so
untenable that lie was obliged to resort to
these miserable shifts. I need not iustitute
auy comparison between these two gentle-
men. I an speaking to the Legislature wlo
have been familiar witi thern botl for the
last seventeen years. I an speaking to the
Province, where the characters ot tiese men
are known, and in a country vherc tlie lion.
Prov. Secretary will be ever powerless to
utter a single word, that can retleet the
slightest discredit on the reputation of the
hon. menmber for Annapolis.

Now in rising to speak to thie mîotion that
is before this Hlouse, I feel, sir, tiat 1 an
about dealing to somie extent wilt the grav-
est quéstion that can be placed before this or
any other Legislature-the question as to
'whether this government possess thQ confi-

dence of the House, and of the country in
which they hold power.

Whéà J discussed, on a former occasion
the subject-matter of the address, I took
tie libërty of referring to the modein iWhich
thei: power was obtained and retained,
adseo it-*illinot be necessary at the present,
tine te go ixWo that part of the question,

e7 hrather sate the obj

Royal Iighness .tle Prince -of Wales. I
îwould sinply remind the House that whilse
thé Government have spent some five thou-
sand ponds of the people from the Treasury,
I look in vain for any satisfactory mode in
vhih thlat mnoney is accounted for. I have.

no hesitation in saying ithat thecy, used the
power which this liouse gave tien last win-
ter in taking a course which was most offen-

sie e ot sd~ c tti Ibue.They did net
take a bheeoming course when tiey placed
the imemabers of the Legislature in suheli u-
niliating position as tliey did. T lhe hon gen-
tleman (Mr. 11.) lias ref'e red to a passage in
Mr. Elatfield's letter reetrring to my visiting
the Dockyard after laving refsed tie first
invitation. Why, sir, I did not, go4here up-
on the invitation vhich emanated froni the
lion nieniber himself. i rejected it witlh a
scorn which was expressed by more tian
one meiber of this louse. Tley backed
down under the pressure ot public opinion,
and they lad to reniodel the invitation. It
w.s upon this, the Admirai's invitation, I
went into lier Majestys I)ocky ard not for
the purpose of witnessing the rec2ption,
but of receiving Ilis ioyal lighness.-
But tlere is stili more, mieibers of both
sides of this Legislature brought from dif-
ferent parts of' the Province, were left kick-
ing tieir heels about lie streets without the
sligitest notice or attention being paid that
was not given to the cornmonest citizen of
lalîtix. And whien any little attention was

paid tlrough the Speaker, it was done in a
manner that was niost insulting ; and it was
only by their feelings of loyaity to the throne.
that they were intinenced to accept invità
tions given for the next day for sone sligit
cerenionial, and only given at ten o'ciock
the nigit previousiy, tirough their represen-
tatives, sir, were the *eople insulted. Thuere
is not a constituency nut niust feel that they
were insulted when their representatives
were treated with this unnierited neglect.

'Tlie next passage reters to the Volunteers.
Ever since His Excellency lias beun engaged
in organtiziug a body of Volunteers in this,
country, 1 have ahiays given ny cordial sup-
port. I have always attached great impor-
tance to this moveinent, con accouint of te
great influence it nust have on the charaê-
ter of te people of this country, for the finest
feature of that £lemonstration consequent on
the Prince's reception,.was that achieved by
the, Volunteers ; yet, whereas the officers of
the arrny and navy in Halifax received va-r
ous courtesies, those o the VolurLteers were
treated with great diseourtesy and negléet.

Then, sir, we come to the more ilnpQrtauit
parts of the Speech. We are told " thattIe
revenues of the past yëar are far in exceéa ,
those collected in any preceding yëar cO
Provincial history. .Now I have te,
the Presidentof the Councilfor having 'l
a little more specifbh iriformation ýatour ü
mand, -in ht1eteetta
drease cf revente feioi thê
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a1npledincrease. In the fiîplac t is not sr nito h fact that we had prómòtd
most unexampled increase. If he wli consult by the stopping ôf the distilleries this e
the records lie willfind that wethad anincrease resultwhich is now advanced against sa
in 1854 of £29,003, and accordingly his state- as a proof of the financial ability of tih î
ment falls to the grountid. In the nextplace,the tiemen now in power. Instead of ackno
Administration of the day are in no position ledging that the large increase ,was. due to
to take any credit in connection with the the rum-they say thatit has been al owie
management of the revenue, in the present to their management. They talk to fas.
position of Nova Scotia, if any Adrinistra- They said there gas no increase in ehe;
Lion were in a position to cone forward and first quarter. But when they wished t
show that they have largely increased the show how large a revenue there was
revenue, it would be entitled to the comiinen- published in the organ of the GòVerninen
dation of this House and to the regard of the increase for the first threerquarters 1 îhi
people. But I have no hesitation in saying outports. Now, they say that the reyenttè
that the present Adminiistrationi, so tir from rises or falls in proportion to the way
being in a position to take any credit to them- which it is managed, They say that
selves for inprovin'g the revenue, have, as largest proportionate increase for the
far' as their management is concerned, done three quarters of this year is in the farch
ail that thcy could to decrease it, anid prevent quarter, w lien they declared that thef' Mhd
the money from being in the treasury that nothing to do with it. It stands 75 agamftletŠ
ought to be. Wliere dees tiis revenue cote per cent. Thus I bring their owu fire
from ? The public aceotnts vill show that against then, since thie largest increaise Ù8,
the large revenue whiich is made a contrast before their management.
with the year before, was obtained, Io a large 1 comle now to a very important dharge
extent, froin the action of the late Govern- against the present administration, onetlî
ment. Do we not al know that the law on unfits the lion Mr. Anderson for loldingfii'
the Statute Book that stopped the distillers position, and is suffilcient to induce arbtio'
was passed wlen we hai a majority in this of want of confidence against any admiris
i ouse ? I do not say that hon. miembers on tion. A large amount of revenue *has beers

the opposite side didi not assist us iu this actually lost to the country owing to th
inatter. Iy this means was handed over to scandalous manier in which they have m
the Governient a market free of ruin, and a naged our financial afaire. What are,
large increase in the revenue vas produced. facts? Every personknows thatthesteatneh¶
But, sir, an increase or a decrease of revenue IJungarian sank with some two hundred thöô4
is no evidence of skil[ or capacity, or the saud potnds worth o¶ goodse. Ail were 8ô14K
want of it. Let us turn to the past. Yon for about three thousand pounds. What
find that in 1854 we had a revenue of the Receiver General who clainis so m*tichf
£155,000, and yet in the niext year, With thie the nanagement of the revenue do iHed
saine taril and Government, it went down to that which no schoolboy, no child that eóii
£149,000, and in 1856, down to £142,000. read or spell out the Revised Statultesj wô
lDid any body say the Government should have thought for an instant of doing. e,
be turned out because there had been a absolutely conceived the magnificent opeè
decrease in the revenue ? No, sir, no one tion of charging duties on goods thatwerde
would insult the people to say they knew so the bottom of the seea-who ever headr
little of trade that, because there was a such a thing ? If he had looked at the
decrease, therefore the Government was not tutes in that part referring te wrecked o'd
entitled to the confidence of the country. ho would have seen that lie shoulda
The increase of a revenue is in fact, no evi- posed duties on goods when landed di
dence of administrative skill. Last year we tion. But by the course the Reò¢iv-G
lad an increase,-but fiat arose from no ral took lie lost several thousad ofp5
partieularfinancial talent. Everybodywould Thus the country has been flooded
laugh at the supposition that that fact should these goods, to the detrimentof tid
create confidence in the Adninistration. In nierchants of Halifax, and to the
1857 and 1858 we iad a financial crisis, since they have merely paid a omi
but by 1859 there was a rise, wlich has con- ty. Then, sir, I ask yon under the0drB
tinued-in the past year. I saw the leader of cumstances known to every person l ît1ûu
the Government in New Brunswick, a short louse, if this Goverument is -i a po
while since, and asked him what was the ask any confidence for their managen
financial ,condition of his Province. He management which has been entiréI»el i
replied they had an imniense revenue the less. Isay more that the inqeeas
past- year, 1r larger tian ever before; nue iotrifling in thin provie d
thougli under the samie Governinent and with:the condition of affahs 1in the tà
the same tarifU MWe find in Canada, too, ing Colonies, andàhotd hairdh
under a lewered tarif, thire has been er than itreally is
an absoln icreass oft one hundred thonw I wil hereae Khis
sandpo ind 6u;oze giaitérIf the year.- revena1er 1MfrKtWese fe bVt~f
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due to the P'rince's visit, about $6000, instead meaure
of hav'ng an increase, there is an absolute that obta
deficiehey from the time Mr. M. assumed tus Hou
the management, compared with the previous Though
year. with mu

I will not again refer to the question of and is at
extension, nor to the paragraph proposing a tages, ye
railway from Richmnond into the city. 1 this advE
would merely state to the Hlouse that whilst Nova S
these statements have been put into the measure
mouth of His Excellency, the Governmert ministry
ardunworthy the confidence of this Legisla- slriuk fi
ture and of the country for a single hour, But here
when they undertake, by a series of evasions, ignored.
to get rid of theisponsibility of one oft, ei diating ti
greatest questions tliat cau, be possibly mro- since th
pounded in, this Ilouse, and to ftsten an whole re
expenditure that caîînot be otherwifse than an If that is
enormous burthen on the people. i nieüd mian whic
not, however, descant at any great length was resp

upon that question, because it lias alr-eadly have use
been pt in clear and foribl termns by any 'slat
hon. friend (Mr. Longley). Ilave we not mnanagen
been told that the Goveinnient bave the imi- sane. N
tiation of ail money votes, and titat tley will ing that
flot allow any mem ber of the flouise to riise nagemrn
up and initiate any measure that involvesthie of te la
expenditure of mnoney. 1 wish then to lcarn If we lia~
what peculiar privileges doos the lion. meum- have rets
ber for liants ( Mr. liowe) possess over other laiv of ti
gentlemen of this flouse. I acknowledge lie should 8s
is, entitied, as the Provincial Secrûtary aud enactuni
leader of the Oov'erninent, to a cnnmsideration to be tr
-end influence which the memiber for Cumiber- suflicioni
land is not, under the sfteBn of initiation of tion, hand
money votes by the Governient. But i io Dr. D
deny that hi as, as the mmber for iants, a gente
any' power or righit whicli myseif or any mient, foi
xember ias not. And ye lie sas, sharnking est regai

as a leader of an Administration from laying ny pers
down a railway policy, tha t lie, as a reember to s f pfihi
for fants, iil moyo in the question of exten- try. Id
sion. But more, lie s )owQd ho litte cont- motion
dence o had even in himnself, since he lias snoral p
admitted that thougli lie battled day afler H-alifax
day in 1859 to copel us to bui d the railway by alUth
to fictou, yet h e had now littie dou t that who is
if ho iad been a momber of the Governnent oands p
lie would have taken exactly thoesanie course w hic t
we di ar wplo ldav

Lonr rov. SBc.-I did ot say tat. bers of t
Dr. Tuppitu.-Iam inUi judIgînnt of tue nmen iuf

iftouse. What did, you saýy, then? Tite point of
hon, gentlemen said h is policy was to build L t ni
ton miles, will, thoen, go to acngland, Cana- the nan
dand id the United States; we will have s ie th
another railway delegation; but, at al louse t
eoents I wil ot wait tilt I laun Nova the att
Scotia into deit again. Why does not te tle is w
lion. gentleman go to Pictow, as lie promised mugi B

in 1859 t ecause, as ho now Ackno dgeil, the positi
the late Governnîent was right and en was Now p
he would v timaperil the redit of tue East iha

ovince and after he got diaf way through, bad sot
te wou be obliged to break hopelessly wien w
hown. Andyet that hon. gentlemansays h iet must
d, not britgeforward tts imprtant ea- lias been
; inv59 ngBeasn imme nse -acdes, s Gosernu
ths late Governmen a bgt an h was nowI

wrog- zitb would imperi he credi of the Eas a
~e wòuldobe obiged toe b~reak hoelesy when we t

leata 0 9 eo

ATES,

whatever. Can conduct suh as
in the confidence of any maiority iii
se, or the people of this Province !
Responsible Government is fraught
ch hardship to individual interests,
tended with a great many disadvan-
t 1 have always believed that it had
antage at least-that the people of
cotia would know when a great
was fastened upon them, they had a

responsible, and who could not
om the responsibility of the act.
we have this very leading principle
We have an Administration rçpu-

he chief funetions that they perform,
ey now endeavor to shift off the
sponsibility of this railway policy,

Responsible Government, then the
said that Responsible Governmeut

onsible humbug, will be believed to
d languagQ that was prophetic.
speech then alludes to the new
ent of the Hospital for the In-
ow, sir, I have no hesitation in say-
this flouse cannot approve that ma-
t without doing violènce to the laws'
id which they are bound to maititain.
ve a governent which obtained and
ined their position by ignoring the
e land, it is obvious that this louse
ee that they do not ailow the very
nts which its members have framed
eated with contemupt. We have,

infomation to deal with this ques-
painful as it is to speak in reference

Ieolfe, the medical superintendent,
nan placed t]ere by the late Govern-
r whose relatives I have the great-
rd and many of whiom are among
onal supporters-yet I have a duty
to this Legislature and to this coun-
o not think we could have a better
of want of confidence thon the me-
resented by the lion. member for
(Mr. Shannon,) which was signéd
e Commissioners except Mr. Dioull
absent in England, and which de-
rotection against the slanders with
ley have been assailed, by person
e exceeded tlieir privileges as mem-
his House when they attack gentle-
erior to none in this Province in
character and position.
e call the attention of this Ilouse to
e of Mr. Bell among the rest. Who
at demands from his friends in this
hat lie shall be heard in regard to
er for which he lias been standeréd.
ell known to be the son of the late
ell. le did us the favor of àcceting
ion of a Commissioner of the Asfùni
have been told by tLIe 'nieñb éfo

ifax,the lon. Fin. Secretai that e
discharged our duty to the doe 4ry
appointed a partizan bd
have knowvn thìat, th& 'tIb
givèn, timuManîd fU
lent endeavoeioô~1
th...6sti



a partizan board by theirrefu8 - Nor he ors te
s~ipra<d a vi, hen we consider the gra' e' quigd~ne6e toetstp<tr 'ëf tue

and rsponsible duties tat had to be perform- hox. gentleman, (Mr. Howe) The cèrtiic

ed-duties, to e which had to be discharged are ail printed aid wi11 be brougt up to

withoutestolumwent. Mr. Bell however went ouse. Thus Dr. DeWolf ame recoummndi

into that board, and always discharged lilas not by one party, but by gentlemen of all

duties with fidelity and efficiency. Every ties. I knew, too, from muy own person4,

knows what it is for Dr. Parker, with a acquaintance with hum 'that he was as

lrge incomie from his practice; for a man and diligent a medical man as was to be

like John Ritchie, who cannot leave his bu- in the city.
siness any length of time without loss ; for The law thn goes on te say: "The om-

merchants like Mr. Bell, Mr. Starr, and Mr' missioners shall make aln needful bye-laws for
Doull, to devote so much of their tinie con- the government of themselves and the hospi4lr

stantly every month to onerous duties, for not inconsistent with this act nor withte

which they receive no remnuneration what- laws of the province." >" The commission

ever.-And what ha, be 
shi -ead6w ftepoice""h o iseir

ohese men, know 'a l througl the rewar shall visit the hospital at stated periods, and4
Th eountry shall exorcise a careful supervision over its

for their respectability and high standing, we expenditures and general operations. ThQy

are told, have violated their trust, and have shall make annually te the Governor, for the

been totally incompetent for the duties they informaion f t L egt re, a ful acn
had to discharge. The hon. President of the information ef thé Legitures, a ful anae-i

Counil ven aid ina ceterptUeS mti-of their recipth- and expenditures, and &ê
Council even said, in a contemptuous man- tie eoto h rges h odtç k
ner, that the Lunatic Asyluni was not a tailcd report of the prgress, the conditiQud

thing for nine gentlemen to toy with. Was cmtfe istimetin, re omthe medy-

that the reward that they should receive 1 complete statement and report fromt e h ø
Let me tell the gentlemen opposite that any cal superintendant f th subjeots under o

shaftý levelled at the late administration is imiediate spervision a geonerol. Theran-

well enough, for we are here to defend our- missioners sha l have the geran contrl =""a

sIves; but they have no right to attack re- management of all the property and foncerus bf

spectable and deservig men in order to thé hospital, not otherwuse provided ferb

reacli us. I say, Sir, that the law of the land iaw."

placed the lite Government in o position This is the law of the land under whichW e

which prevented their being charged in the acted and the bouse wili see at once that ithbh

waty in which we have been. we, inade these appointments, our dutiu8 wes

The law commences thus te of the tinishd. >We hadoe powr f interfrin t

institution shall be the Provincial Hospital for it except thé power that is vested in thées go

thé insane, and it8 objeot 41iall be the mosi érnor in counicil cf remnoving, 'If néceut

hu'ane and e nliyhened curalive lreatment of these afficers and commissioners.

the Insane of this Province." It does not say ste a report i 1858 f the committe it

that it is to be made a pauper asylum i e the lion. Mr. Wier, ettuking in of the

you are to grind down the maintenance toe the thé eficiency cf tle institution, and cfthé

lowest shilling. The unfortunate beings who rangements under thèse otmisers.ibge a
w re placed there for relief, w re t4ce rc vn cope nat th o n s ay: "

"the most humane and enlightened" curative rec alve ne cos pensation, goes on e thecii

treatment. "The management of the hospita médical sup f t shal thl

shall be vested," the law continues, "in a ecutive offaccr of the hosCitao i
beard f nine commissioners, te be appointed subject te thé approval of thed alleP,.

by the Governor in Counoil, IVho are hereby engage antd disfharge al ecdftil'sdn

éerated a body corporate, by the ime of "the and assistets for the care cf thl dtr, n

comtnissioers cf the Provical iHospital for ail labosrers on the farm, and sh e

the Insane." I have alrady said that tle late their wages and duties, subjet te ms s

government relieved themselves of all repon- ment and contrel cf the lamn lays he

sibility when they appointed for the manage- Now, it is vident that thé la of s D-

ment the nine gentlemen to whom I have jut reiponsibiity o ethé shou witdr

referéd. Wat néxt, sir? "Thé Governor who is directiy ch>rgéiiblé -l'an xrI*

in Council shaIl appoint a medical superintend- gance which may hav oceurréd If

ésit, whose saiary shail hé 'three hwndred gident cf thé UCuncl 10w 'amsteta~i

peunds per annum. with the board and lodg- the last year there was gross misnian

ing of himnself and family, and alse shall ap- in connection with thé establish n t-th

pint on the nomination of the medical super. we were in po*er-bigt thebrgti

intendent a steward and matron, whose salaries from Dr. D of showing that thee

the Governor in, Counil shall determne."- extravagance th elat ar he 'éúl

New, we assumed this responibihty of appoint- as complte- t ontrou t&h he A

ing a médical superintendet. Whom did we hé provê te 'thé Iouse t hhw

ppoint? A pSrtsan of ours it is said. The taid olc9
Brvnoial Secretary will show unfit for thb
hh

t6at thé e tixo p6Up »r DeWeIf .
nt
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faces. , They did not resign wheu a change of
government took place, even when calantn-
ous1y assailed ; but, sir, they reigned -ihen
they found tbe administration, utnder -whom
they served, had trampled down the law of the
land, and done things, in corection with the
hospital, whieh the law declared nîo goveri-
nient should have the power to do If th re is
a single institution ii any country that de-
mands the protection of law, that reqpires to
be surrounded with the most careful restric-
tions, it is an asylui for the insane. hi pla-
cyg the steward and matronin the hands of
the executive, there is un objwet as well as in
appointing the nine cofnuissioners. Look over
the civilized world, and what do you fird --
+ ha thing as a governament undertaking to
manage such an institution in the way tley
have done, by appointing one man with des-
poii power over every body else ? What, I
would ask, is the object of this coluilssion ?
'Iliat where you place a medical superin tendan t
in charge, you may also have the personal im-
spection of these men, so that evcry protection
shall be afforded to the unfortunate inmates.

Now, the present governoent have not only
done away with the Comnissioiers, but haove
even violated the law in reference to steward
and matron. The haw wisely provided that
whilst the Medical Superin îtendent shoiuld be
the ch ief officer, yet the governîmenit should
also appoint two other oicials of higli charac-
ter; nd who wcould not be entjrely subservient.
This was done so that they miglit net as a
guard against the helpless insane beiing ex-
posed to any one nan's arbitrary control and
management. The Commissioners, however,
were told that the offices of steward and mat-
run and treasurer haid been abolished ; though,
i appears, aller sone delay they didi appoint
two persons t. fill the formner positions. We
Dare told that dfilîculties liaving occuarred in the
establishment, it was necessary t diss Mi.
Bllack. Thoughit be admittedl that D)r. D>eWolfe
and Mr. Black did not agree, are we to assert
thaý,t the personi with the least inlluence must
suffer; irrespective of 'whiich is to blame? Yet
tIuat is theargumnîct of the gentlemen opposite.
loes the hon. Presideut of the Council under-

take to say that Mr. Black was not a man of'
respeòtability, in the face of the fet that the

ine Commissioners have vouclhed for his high
character, in order to meet the cdliniîies with,
whic he hLas beeni Why, they even
said'at in poinit of eoixnomny he was every
thing that cold he desired. i say tlat if'
tié vas great extravagauc,. it as not lhe
1)ibt of thneso iine gentlemen ; for thîey will.
qc au4d prove, in vindication of their charac-
ter, t they did all they could to induce
eýoi and that to prevent Dr. DeWolfe
runing up bills all over town, they were

dtoPgss a resolution, preventing him
gagy purchases wîthout their aPP'ovab

W t coOuld thle steward ddo ?,

of th e -datt h

But the ho PrYvincial Sdetary ked e
if l had told the people of Digby and Argyle
that I kept paupers out of the Institution.
No , I could not do so without telling'aoto-
ri us fibschood. No sooner did the late goveru-
nêent find that the law required anendment,
than they put it into the Governor's speech.
And the house knows that day after day, whei
genîtlemen opposite were more anxious about
the election conmirttees, I fought to get this
law amcnded, along with my friend (Mr. IL
MeDonald), who knlows that [ gave him every
assistance possible, whilst the Attdrney Gene-
rai and otier members of the governmeint
w1ould hardly nîotice the subject. 'Thus it will
be seen thit wei cannot be accused of leeping
anîîy class of people out of the Asylum.

Dr. Tupper then went on to read portions of
the bye-laws of the Institution. " The duty of
the Visiting Coînjanissioners shall be to inspect
the books and records of tlieInstitution, to view
the wards and premises appropr'iated to the use
of patients, as tUr as practicable; to examine
their food and see that all contracts in rofer-
ence thereto are duly perfared, and also te
make enquir'y relative to the health, treatuent,
andl general condition of the mmîtes." Yet
tiese men, having suc iiportaiit duties to
perforn, have been obligel to resigU, and thoir
places have been left vacant, in direct contra-
diction to the letter of the law. Tie laws next
refer to the luties of the Treisarer, and of the
Medical Superintenîdenit. " Under the general
direction, anrd with the concurrence of the
Connissioners, he (the Supurintendent) shall
from time to tine, appoint such per'sons as he
nay deci qualified to perforn the duties of the I
various departm.nents conected with the estab
lishmîent and promxîises, and shall deterrnire
their rate of salary anct wages.' Of thte Stew-'
ard, it is said-" Under the directin oJ' thti
Superintendent he shall purchase fuel, stores,
stock, anud ùurnplenents for the 'lirnm, and other
riecessary articles; and shall be responsible for4
the economical use of the sanie. " b order
qf the Steward shall be paid by the Treasùrer
unless accompanied with the bill of item,
and ouner8signed land approved by the Sup
intendent." Can any instructions be plainér
tîan these? t think not.

In regard to Dr. Dewolfe, I may state two
circumstances that have coins under ny own
knowledge. Dr. Dewolfe was anxious t a,
tend in au official capacity, a Convention a
medical ien that were dealing with the
question of insane treatinent in the U
States. I was desirous, also, that le shoü
qualify himself, and at once advisedith
vernmenut to give him his conumissiody b
told him, at the saie time, he would Wb
nuo silary unitil his duties comienced.
queutly he, applied to the Goyérnmeit fi r" t
muneration on the plea of th'e 'valuzble å
m hion he haci obtai4ed. I W -
WAS oôntrary to oe gr m

a th

a



aslskhe Legtotwe." Now túe Co inissioner his :ostio ùpendronathe savità

,wiUlbeable pf tell yoù thât evy chéokthey at the end of theyar1f ou cahth lit
could possibly devisé was 1brought into ope- grinç chêracter for, economy? oüft of ti
ration. The bye-laws show that the steward people under you, you are qiite safe,.
and matron ýwere unable to be extravagant as your own office and emoluments will remai

as the purchases ,are concerned. No 1 an not iii a position t show that te
charge, however, of a want of economy, was not been extravagance in that lististuton <

brouglit against them. Every body, however, knôws that iu
Why did the Goverinment violate the law? opeuing this lnstitution, it was liable t t g

Was it because they could not get any nine expenses, as well as the railway. It le to
men, Liberais or Couservatives, to assume the be brought into worlieg order by ,de
d uties after.the manner in wh icli the la te Coi- The -Coi inmissioners saw nothing that
Tiissio(ners were treated? They drove out these wanting to the elliciency of the ,establishin
by abolishing ti office of Secretiry, and by except that Dr. DeWolf wished to get rià
pretending to abolish the offices of Steward and useful td independent mian. If there Wercè
Matron, provided for in the law. Thus they difliculties, the Commissioners did iot thhik
left the Institution swept of every check that they were of a sufficientiy grave chanåte t
law requi.ed should be put upon Dr. Dewolfe, require the interposition ot the late gQVeIm ,
when he was appointed. Yas it any wonder ient ; nio occasion ever rose when they wexerý
that the Comnussioners resigned after being called upon officiilly to interfero. in ÍT
placed in such a position? Butlet me here make to the way the iistitution was
another allusion. Did not the Hon. President ray refer to the flaet that Mr. Young, whcn j 7
of Council hold up the Medical Superintendent paid a visit to it, before the change of Govr
and the Steward and Matron to the contenipt inQnt spoke bighly of its efficiency, and, .co
of this House and the people when he described plinentei all the olicers connecteMith
them writing diplomatie notes of the nost ab- The next paragraph is this:
surd and preposterous kind; which stateient, " Your attentien vill be called to s
if untrue, should not be imade; but, if true, sure for coninecting the island of Cape B
shows that they are keeping a man in a public with the mait land, by a Steam 'Ferry aarOS
position for whieih lie was unfit. i have the Strait ot Canso, and for contètig
already stated the character of Mir. Black; and stcam, Hantsport, Cernwallis, aùdGCn
I would noiw ask, who is his wife, who has been land, with the Railway terminus atMn
alludedi to in ternis of sucli gross ridicule by You will be also asked to sanction tlhOetOu
Mr. 1fowe ? Why, she is not only a lady pos- of a public Wiarf at Digby, tho donliiô-
sesin the highest qualifications, but also new roads from Mills Village to LaIave

daughter of a highly respected gentleman, Plaister Cove towards Baddeck, anr1ê il
one of the nost valued friends of the Hon. Pro. public works, for which the ordinary reS àY -

Secretary, and who has stood by him through of the Counties have been found inadqtê
good and evil report, and sustainod him in provide."
every political emcrgency. Yet was this lady, flHere's the project of a steam ferrya
whose father and brofhers have ever sustained the Strait of Canso. Why, the
him, held up in the most contemptible manner alreatly dealt with the questiolï-n n t ó '
possible. That wis the reward which a family grand measure of the Goverritéitb
received for their services even during the last by a single irnember of this house.
struggle in Cumberland. ject is already on our journals. Ith,

In the first instance, the law that had sur- vision is too snall, the amnount oùd be b
roundced the unihappy inmates with a requisite creased. Then there is to be a
guard ,was violated and trampled down. The at Digby. I have been called thé Ë
steward and matron, and the secretary, who on account of a vote that was pasd,eà%,
had a check on the financial affaira of the In- ing the construction of a pir at
stitution, the nine Commaissioners, bave all Ilowevér, though I attempted to gt'fioi"i
beeu swept away. The Provincial Secretary, tice for my county , nevet so!
having reinoved all check over his actions, respect due to this Hlouse aûd th& Li
says to Drd DeWolf-If yon can enable me to Governor, as to put a snag int sh )
come downî nd1 show you havrî saved a thou- the representative of Majesy. Aft
saud pountids in the expenditure of this Insti- entlemen should thethelves asa
tution, I will keep you where yon are ; but if of " The Snag-building Goverü
youdo not, -we must dismiss you. But who present, 'I niust say; to, that » y
is the,> -matron?' He pronoted a womaWhuReo is soniething like a Miltia Coïù'rnin6xi; t
was a servant à nurse, I, béeRove, to thtis lim- as a "personal distincti 1 w46
portant and responsible situation,-a person, anything' aginst hf t b
in fat, o pum an entirely suborditate héh that oocUesp ù IV
positoi bantrwho ad he~ advanftage of being »uf xxûssttlithyratd1
a personu d ailtahoe ôf fl PtrovihŠa ål ~ i} jiêIiI~~d
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le hoped'the Prov. Secretary would not forget
the claims of the people of Camberland, and
the promises he had recently made them, but
would fulfil bis pledges in reference to these
important works.

lhe next paragraph refers to the census.
I do not intend to find any failt with the
proposition it contains ; but I must say that 1
thought every thing had been already arranged.
I imagined there was an act passed last session
to enable the governinent to do what they now
referred to. So in this " beggarly account of
empty boxes" they bring up little bridges
and roads, and measures aiready passed.

~I now come to the more important part in
the speecli-that which refers to contemplated
changes in the Representation Bill of 1859.
Now, I think I made it pretty apparent on a
former day, that if ever thcre was a govern-
ment not in a position to deal with the repre-
sentation of the country, it is those gentlemen
nov in ofice,-I cannot call thein iti adminis-
tration. .By an administration I understand
a body of men united upon a common policy,
agreeing on the great publie questions of the
day, having confidence in and respect for eaci
other. The present set of mou I cannot think
are worthy of being dignified with the title of
an administration. What was the case with
the late government, when its members dif-
fered and could not preserve that respect for
each other that is indispensable? The parties
vindicated their position as men, and sepa-
rated, as should be the case with every govern-
ment that wished to retain the confidence of
the people. But the present Executive are
not in a position to deal with this important
question. Where are the anomalies in the
representation, I would ask? ias anybody
undertaken to describe them? If lants was
disfigured, it was done by-

Ma. CoonRaN-It was made by the house.
Du. TurrER--I am obliged tothe gentleman

for the correction. But it was, at all events,
the party now in power that disfigured it.

Mi. CooCHR -It was done by the simt4l-
taneous polling bill.

Dit. TupPER-He has me there. At any
rate I had nothing to <lo with it. What com-
plaint can be made aainst the mode in which
we divided it. We divided the county as well
as possible, and by natiural boundaries.

It will then be asked did we throw a small
body of electors into one district and a large
one into the other. Turn to the poll books,
and you will flud that if you take the votes
polled for a supporter of the government and
an opponent, and add them together in the
South District, and do the same in the North
District, there will not be a half a dozen votes
difference between the two districts It is
thn proved that we divided it almost to a
lair. The hon.FinanciO Secretary finds fault
with us i regard to the coanty of Halifax.
Letme ask hi»c where he 'ould have been if

'0 had notl tI e 1es. We' eça cd
~iirOWn dvan~geon the rf~roil

ar~~ hotm ortsysntar
citdbyteg±tmelook (

Hear.) The gentlemen opposite have even
stated that it was our bill whieh gave them
the majority. If we had done what was just
we would have given the county of Cape Bre-
ton three members; every body knows it is
entitled to that number of representatives, but
we 'were unwilling to increase the number.-
We unfortunately selected Inverness; and I
think the lion member opposite (Mr. Blanchard)
should thank us most sincerely. If I nover
occupied an official position again, I would look
back with pride and pleasure to that act of
my life, which made as fair a re-adjustment
of the representation as was possible.

Now, sir, under what circumstances do<es
the Government undertake to deal with the
representation of this country ? It has always
been considered that no minority shouil
touch such a bill. The Hon. Prov. Secretary
says "hear." Were we not in a majority
when we dealt with it ? If he will turn
to a minute of council he will flnd that it is
there asserted that we went to the country
with a majority of eight wlien we had pase<d
the representation bill. Does the hon. Pro-
sident of the Council nean to asert that we
stole that majority? Every ~ n knows to
the contrary, that instead of tleir being de-
serters, they were the only men in this
House of the party now in power that did
not desert. Deserters, forsooth! Every one
who knows our political history is aware that
those were deserters who turned their back
upon the unalterable principles which they
preofessd to uphold. Let me ask what was
the position of Mr. Young, of the Financial
Secretary, of the Hon. Mr. Wier, for three

-years'? Why, they were in much the same
position as Colin Campbell and Ilatfield now
are. TFhe only men who stood fast by their
integrity were those who did not hesitate to
maintain their principles ratier than the par-
ty which had forsaken them. Have not
these men always maintained the confidence
of their constituents .

(Dr. Tupper here proceeded to deny that
any material anomalies existed. The repre-
sentation was equahized ; and every man i'n
every county of Nova Scotia, enjoys equal
rights. Ie also pointed to the anomalies,
that existed before the representation bill
passed, by referring to the unequal distribu-
tion of members in Pictou, and lants. le
then continued:)

We felt it necessary to give such a mea-
sure as the country required. As, I said bd-
fore we stood in the position of being able to
deal with the question with every confidenCe,
as we had a large majority of this flouse,
and the support of the country as far as could
be known. How very different is the posi-
tion of the gentlemen opposite !

I understand the hon. President of the
Council to say that whe le had carried i
bill lie might go to the coùntry on it. koanl
understaid him. A gov.ernmenttba-t s
a representation b t
atonce. The jïenth
näe hk
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nated, and an appeal to the people must fol-
low.

I now cone to an allustration of Conser-
vatismi and Radicalismn. Conservatism is
not opposed to reforni. I call myself a Con-
tervative anid yet 1 defy the Irovincial :Se-
eretary to show a sentiment that I have ut-
ttrecd or a Une I ever wrote, that is inconsis-
tent with a broad and comprelensive liberal-
:em. Conservatist, is ahvays rcady to make
anîyjudicious alteration or reform in the laws
of the land ; wliereas Radicalisi niakes
cbauges tr the sake of change.

lon. MNIr. JofSrON-or, for the sa' e of
the persorns who muake the charge. (ilear,
ilear.)

Dr. TlUPPER--lndicalsr rushes ruthless-
ly into alterations and innovitions, not be-
cause thery are requîred ; whilst conservatisim
scans with a careful eye, any propoed altera-
tion in the law, to see if it vi1l benefit the
counitry. I will adduce the simSuiltancous
poîling bill. Ilere was an alteration w hich
was a conservative reforni., Now J will give
you an instance òf Radicalism-the dOaling
with the franchise. Mly lori. friend Mr. J.
lias benK charged writh lhaluvig niade a radical
change in the franchise, and with having de-

itroyed the old conservative 40s. freehold.
Let us ook at the real fhets ? No, ir, it was
not hec who did this. A gentlenan strong
in the confidence of the opposite side, Mr.
Larry Doyle, it was he vhîo propounded
breaking down the old freehîold. low w, s
he met? rhe hon. mem ber for Annapolis
mot him as attempting to destroy a valuable
institution, with every argument that he
could. adduce. The lion. Mr. Young took
charge of the measure, and' fbuglt for it on
the tioor of this louse until le succeeded,
notwitlistanfing, Mr. Johnston who was i a
powerless miniority, deprecated hi the strong-
est language, an act which would would take
away what served to attach the people more
nearly to tie soil on which they lived. Wlhat
was the consequence ? He was voted down;
and a .rate paying franchise established.
The lion. member for Annapolis said. If
vou break down the 40s. freelold, men of allý
parties will be driyen to establisli universal
suffrage ; and lie haded that if suchi a step,
w as taken fbrward it could never be retraced.
They miglt go ±brward, but never recede;
once give power to the masses, and it is un-
coistitutional to nttempt to, take it back.
1las not the r esult proved that his words
were true ,Mr. Howe was absent when the
old 40s. freehold was destroyed, but it was
one by lus party in spite of all the opposi-
tion Mr. Jolnston could giveit. Subsquent-
ly Mr Ilowe ieclared in his place, Youhave
placed a liw on ,tlie statuts book so orrupt
tiat w'e cannot endure it; we nust have uni-
versal suffrage ; nd everybody joined to get
rid of asystem,that my hon. fried had fore-
told would be so hijuriouinits fc Yet
will it be1eievd that ithµs agen asrted,
time, andi aga , the onhmßmerjor
Anap isa re nsi ef g
the france, t her chb

I give that as an ipstance of Radic4lisrm.
What have we now got from the Provinh'a1
Secretary, about the present franchise. Why;
Sir, that it is most liable to côrruption, in
dealing with; the important subject 6f educa-
tion, he admitted the present franchie ha4
not answereçd. A fbw words in regard to tij
question. Why li went tp' the pople ,wit
a hue and cr, y against' the late Governme t
because they were unable to deatlwith the
qinstiori. And what have w o11w Wy,
with ahi the advantages oi Normal andgodel
Schools, the Superintendent of Educatio
tells us tiat we are going abgolutelyback;
wards-that the country is filled with1gnog-
anc,-and he inplores the Government,4
w hmow ie has lad soine confidence, to deal
with the subject as becomes them .Whatî'
the auswer he gets ? The lion. Prov.,ecrete
ary says -- I an hi a worse position than 1
was ten yr-ars ago-I dare not touch thøj
question-the party with which I am con,
necied fa.steîed upon this country a franchise;
si unsuitable to our circumstances, so liable
to corriîption, in comparison withthat whicW
Mr. Julîîtoni wished to retain, 1hat I must
with humilation confess that the question is
in such a position that I dare not touch it
at all.

I would ask if a Government uisustamed
by the people should deal with the rApresen,
tation of the country. Whydoes ziotthe hon,
President of the Council feel that the verdiet
of the country is against birn.. Yes, sir, the
voice of Cunberlatid and Victorik hias spoken,
and swept away all. the majority o4tined as
the general elections and by the action of;the
committee on Queen's County. Some, gen
ilemen in that eominttee thought that -hA
terni partizan commnittee, was, an offensivY
tern. I di not use it offensively; T-meanî
this. ThatOin Englandtliey kno'v ths:mean-
iug of a partizan Commxittee. After tÉin
this law of ours, whatdidthey do'W,hey
ihrew it away becapse they found t4
wheneýver a committee was , struck, 4anc,
it was known whether a mari had hiiis
seat or ne. I confess that in a doubt,
fu* case my feelings would swQ.y me tq
a friend ratier tlan to an opponent. B1ut to,
return. The Governnent depend lapon th
support drawn Pi'om this, side oi the 1oiUses
I ie case would be very diffrecnt if eitlie,
my colleague Mr." e Farlane, or Ui tembeg
for East Ilietou. bad gone over, believ'!ngt
their ·policy «-as the, soundest, ecause i
might be supposed that they coulÜdrtilirk
constituències where parties were closely di'
vided, retaih the support of # majority. S3h
wliat is the case with Mr. CámupbeW al Xir

atfield? In athe fist place, this. Hagsg
knows that they did dot carry the kcnden qq
cf theirsconsttuencies with them_ÇwheAyt
went over. aniaccused: otrai g a gre4
fur'rin Agfigj3deny anyotheg
man gag de 04
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said to the Duke of Grafton, " I will not call
your Lordship the most unpriicipled and
corrupt of statesmn, but I will prove it." I
stand in the position of Junius, not to say it.
but to prove it. I confess that it was not
easy to answer Mr. [Iattield's letter. I mnust
acknowledge I could only tind one intelligi-
ble sentence in it, where lie says that it was
a very hard thing to go against the Govern-
tnent with all the patronage and public mo-
ney in their hands. Mr. llatfield will admit
that my object was to ascertain, as far as
pcssible, wlat the sentiments of his constitu-
ents were. H7ere is the placard wlich was
put up at Digby. (He read the placard
whieh called a meeting in "'reference to the
course te be pursued by this county iii the
present position of affairs.') He went on to
refer to the faet of the people being stirred up
just before lie had gone up, and te the requisi-
tion tlat had been presented to Mr. Campbell,
demanding his resignation. He continued:)
Mr. Campbell has now violated his express
pledges, and, laving abandoned us, is now
the member of a government who have
advocated in the speech railway extension
in three directions. le says ho has changed
his mind. Will that save him in his own es-
timation? Why, no, sir. But more,-his
censure vWas endorsed by a public meeting
in the town of Weyrnouth. I expected lie
would beat me there; but even in the heart
of his constituency, surrounded by his own
friends, we put the case fairly, and lie de-
fended iimself with a great deal of ingenui-
ty ; and the result was that he and the Go-
Vernment also vere distinctty condenned.
At to Montaignon, let mb say that it would
have been better if he had net brought that
letter here. lie would have us believe that
then 89 persons did not hold up their bands.
Now, there is a newspaper (The Tribune) in
Yarnouth, a strong supporter of the Ad-
ministration, which has proved too mucl.
It says, that at this meeting whore, according
to Mr. Campbell's letter, 39 of the au-
dience did not hold up their lands-only
seuenteen persons were present. (Laughtg.)
I may here state that 1 did not refer te the
question of the Herse Railway, until Mr.
Campbell himself brought it up. I stated
that the Governmuent vere pledged te carry
it to l'ictou-a pledge that I did not think
they would attempt te take back, especially
As Mr. Howe stated distinctly on theli hust-
ings at Cumberland, that lie pledged him-
self te carry it, and he would do it if possible.
I put this to Mr. Camîpbell-he had said that
he would net support a'ny Government, that
'would build an inch of railway, or a ho.se
tailway. I said, Hie is engaged at this
very moment in · spending your money
for a survey of a horse railway itito Halifax.
He then replied that he knew nothing about
ft. Why, I said, he is connected with the
Governument, and is therefore responsible.
Mr. Cainpbell said if that statenient be true
hé would abandon, and vote againàt tie
Governit!

The hon. gentleman then wènt on te refer
to thetpÔëitlofâf M. Hatfleld. Thre pub-

lIe meetings had declared with a unanimity
that was unusual, that they hiad ne confidence
!ri the present Governmnent. A requisition,
signed by about half the constituency, hadl
been sent hi demanding his resignation.
Even in that district whicli he siated was
his stronghold was the reqisition signed by
a large body of inen wlho fornerly supported
iimuî. Could the bon. member continue to go
in direct opposition te the wishîes of a consti-
tuency that is more united against the
Governn'ent than auy constituency in Nova
bScotia; for Mr. Isaae latfield declared, at
the Tusket meeting, that there were not ten
men in the whole township that would sup-
port tlieii.

These two gentlemen have only one of
two courses to choose; either on the floors of
this House, to carry out honorably the views
of t4ieir constituents, or else resign the trust
which it has been declared they have abi-
sed. If these gentlemen value the approba-
tion of their country or wish te retain theiW
own self-espect, let them do the oe or the
other. Ali that i ask is thrat they should car-
ry out in good fiaith the publie pledges they
have given, and no longer continue to sup-
port in this louse a Goverunent which bas
forfeited beyond all manner of doubt the con-
fidence of the people, or allow their c#istitu-
ents the opportunity to choose mon who will
respect their own pledges, and the wishes of
their own constituents.

Now, sir, these statements were placed be-
,ore ils Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, in a letter I addressed to him in obedience
to the request of the large and influential
meetings i held in the County of Digby
and Township of Argyle, and I hold in my
hand the reply sent to me by commnand of
lis Excellency te which I invite tie atten-
tion of the lieuse.

I do not see the President of the Council
in his place, and I regret tlat'he has -not
more regard for hiniself and for this House,
after delivering an address abounding in
low personal abuse, to leave the louse when
I am replying tô him.

Hon. Mr. AUCIIIanLD explained that lie left
for a few moments.

lion. Mr. JousToX. le lias no right to
leave the louse during a debate. I have
net the slightest intention of *allowing hi$
speech to go unanswered, but I wilL not
speak at this late hour of the niglit. I move
that this debate be adjourned until to-mor-
row and that Dr. Tupper bc thon allowed te
resume his address.

Dr. T UPPER. It will give me no personal
inconvenience to go on now, but I think it
but fair te gentlemen who are listening to
me, to adjourn.

A call of the House wa moved.
Hon ATTY. GEEN. would e sonry to 1ýèý

the louse called at that lgte hour. f here
was a disposition on that side cf Huse td
close the debate that night, bút they #e
perfectly willing tu hèár 1» Tupper te' e
end, and if Mr. Jiétoù f" d
the Hcouse, th4é woid litte bim
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had now been nine days at this debate, and
thei business of the country was delayed.

A call of the louse was had.
A long discnssion tien took place as to

wvhether the debate shouild be adjourned-the
opposition insisting upon their riglt to ad-
dress thp House, and continue the debate,-
and the min isterial supporters conplain ing
ot the delay of the public business and insist-
ing upon the necessity for passing the answer
to the speech.

After sonie debate the adjournnent was
agreed to.

lion. 'r. HowE said he held in bis hand
a lutter lie had receivud froin the chairmian
of the' Iailway Board, in answer to state-
inents made by 1Dr. Tupper in debate, which
was landed to tie clerk to be read.

Mr. Wans objected, as being a breach of
the privileges of the louse, for a paper to be
rend reflecting upon a menibèr.

Dr. TUP>IER would rather it should be
read, as lie was willing to hear anything Mr.
MeCuilly could say in his defence.

The letter was read by the clerk: after
which,

Dr. TUPPER said-1 will call the attention
of the House to the fact that this is a b.dd
insulting denial, whicli, at the saie tine, in
eflect, adnits every charge ruade against
iim. The faet is, that Iaving attained his
purpose, lie now wisles to have the whole
thing glossed over.

Hon. Plov. SECRETARY.-I will bring
this matter to a very brief issue-by mioving
for a select coninittee on this subject to in-
vestigate it to the botton. It is a very easy
natter, I may say, to nystify the Flouse with
ligures, though I do not say the lion. gentle-
inan (Dr. Tupper) has now been trying to
do this.

The House then adjourned about half-past
eight, until eleven o'clock the next day.

SATUTnDAY, Feb. 9.
The louse met at Il o'clock.
Dr. TUPR would, before the debate was

res umed, call the attention ofi ion. gentlemen
to the irregular proceedlinîg which took place
last evening with reference to a letter read
by the Clerk of the louse from the lion.
Jonathan McCully. If the chair permitted
and the House sanctioned it, the practice
mu iglit becone extremely inconvenient. ie
(Dr. T.) regarded the readinig of that letter
as an invasion ot the privileges of the flouse
-couched as it was in language most inde-
corous and improper,-und more especially
when it was considered that the writer
was a member of the Upper Branch of the

egislature privileged to express his views
l that body. Ile wisied to know if it was
atended to go upon the Journals, if so, it
vas his intention to put side by side with it a
tounter-statenent. -

The Hon. SPzEKER understood that the
ýetter was not addressed to ,the ulosse, but to
lhe Provincial Sepfetary--who had made it
part of his speeih-but as It lwaslate he re-
quested the QÇlerI to re4 i

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL also understood
the muatter as the Hon. Speaker did; it was
clear that the member for Cumberland felt
the position in which he was placed. -The
Gaztte referred to gives every information
necessary.

Dr. 'TuiPEa-Was content if the letter
was not to be put on the Journals,-but
would not allow the Attorney General to
bolster u) a case utterly indefensible. Tie
Cazele led persons to believe that there had
been an increase of $1800, when in fact there
was a decrease of £350.

11on. ATr Y. GENEnAL read froim the 'ad-
zelte to slew thiat there was no corcealment,
that the alteration fron lunar te ,calendar
iontlis had been openly avowed and that by

comîputation any nan could inform hiuseif
of the comparative earnings of the road,

lion iMr. JoiiNTON-low would any mnan
find the comparative earnings in the five ad-
ditional days in 1859.

lion. ATT Y. GeNERAL.- Wlat appears in
the face of the Gazete.

Dr. T UPIER-nO, you will find, à blank
there,-I assert without fear of contradiction
tlat the alternation from lunar to calendar
nonths wais inade shortly before an election
and grossly deceived the country. If that
were done Mr. McCully should be condenn-
ed and if the Provincial Secretary supported
iirn i his acts lhe slould be condemned also.

The Ilouse decided that an official compara-
tive stitenient of the earnings should be pub-
lishied wonth by month, this was doneï-and
r long as there was any increase it was he-
raided regularly to the country. But in Oc-
tober elections were comning ,on and a de-
crease of $455 took place and so in the fol-
lowing nonth there was deficieriuy also. Wa
not that sonetliîng toinfluice an election,
It could not be denied thai the Chairmanof
liailwaîy Board had been guilty ofa mean
miserable attempt to deceive and delude the
country. .By adding five days to Nov. 1860,
and suppressing five days in Nov. 1859, he
liad ceated a fictitious increase. of $1816. 97,
'w hen in reality there was a considerable défi-
cieucy. This could be proved by testinony
the most iirefragible, and would requuire the
efforts of an abler advocate thai theAttor-
ney General to whitewhashu.

1o1. ATToRNEY GENEiiL.-o-hen.
gentleman was limself compelled to admit
that so far froi influencing the elections, the
subjeet has never been once mentioned on
the hustings at Cunberland ; and the lion,
gentleman, in his speech the other day, gave
the Provincial Secretary credit for Inaguani-
nmity in not referring, to it. Surely the
memnber for Cumberland did niot imagine
the people of Nova Scotia to be such idiots
as his remarks would indicate.

Hon. 14r. JouNsToro, referring, to the
Gazette, said-" Is not that a plain, positiye,

nequivocal falfasehood ?' ) He R was; astonish-
ed that the Attorney General should support
it. ,. Was it a fart compa,ratjve statetgát

lIon.. ur. Je Q.-oThe tnerhe for
L'ungnburg isAys ~" Yeq.» a as pd fdfy
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him to answer this. Is it a comparative
statement of the last five days, the earnings
of whiel are not given in 1859, but are given
in 1860 ? The gentleman knows it is not.

Mr. WiEn,-.Is there any loss ?
ion. Mr. J oN.-'liiat ve are not

charging, and the nienber lor Lurenburg, a
merchant and man of business, knows it.

lon. PaOVIcm LECarTAR saidl lie
'did not wisl to altow these everhisting ti-
rades against Mr. McCuly, wlo, ie bliev-
ed, was one of the most useful public imnn
in the Country. 'he work of Jonathan
McCully showed on the publie records. As
regards Cumberland, he observed tiat Mr.
McCully niglht not have a great niany per-
sons in thé village of Anilerst wlho are
friendly with him. li thiat place he was a
rival lawyer to Mr. Dickey, and of course
all the Dickeyites, and the T upperites were
deadly enemies to hlim. le would say-
send out a cormittee to investigate the
Charges.

1)r. T UPPERý-ID contiruing 111y address,
I will deal with some observations that feLl
fromt the Hon. Provincial Secretary. I wiil
jiist turn rny attention to Mr. AlcCuly's
position in Cunberland. Does not every-
body know that in mny native county where
we were both bred, that Mr. McCully, after'
struggling for years to get a nomination to
the flouse of Assenbly, sat two whole days
on the hustings without getting three votes ?

vwereas, the first tine I ran my opponent
vas the lion. Provincial Secretary, whonm i
succeeded in defeating. And yet will he
dare, in the face of this, niake any contrast
between my position and bis in the County
of Cumiberland. lie knows that one of is
stronigest political supporters eame down and

-tohl im ithat Mr, McCully wound siik the
ship on which ho vas on board; and le was
thereupon given a commission of' a Justice
of the leace. I refer to Mr. P>liss, who, in
this city told me what lie-has stated to fifty
p ersons, tlat Mr. McCully was a man in
whom ihe had no confidence.

'lon. Pitov. scravrm .- I appointd
Ir. Bliss because I ascertained from ry

friends that he haid been passed over in the
Comniission of the Peace. Tiis wais before
I heard a sing expression from him it reib-
rence to Mr. i eCuily.

Dr. TUPPE.-1id not Mr. Iliss express
the opinions I have $tated ? (The hon.
gentleman then went on to state that Mr.
MeClly could not exhibit a shillinîg's in-
crease over 1859. Take away the $6000 due
to the Prince's visit, and he could really
show nothing for his management.), I an
glad the lon, Provincial Secretary has intîi-
mated that he would move foi a conunittee,
sucli could nake but one report-that a
:m'ore unjustifiable attempt vas nevCr made
in the country to mislead the public mind.
Such a deception could not but have its effect
in Cumnberland

lIon. PRad. Srtcy.-I said nothing about
the m watter on the husinge of Arherst.

Dr. Tum~b--I say it was calculated to
seive the Govemunent. Thus I was showilg

the people that there was a decrease on the
railway-that in the las't month there vas a
decrease of 455. I read then that there was
an iicrease of $l816 afterwards. My month
was at once closed , 1 was deprived of a legi-
titiiate argument. Now there is a large let-
ter book brouglt forward as an evidence ot
tle lreuleai labours Mr. IcCuAIIly pertbrm-
cd. I wonder if it contains that sonwwhat
celebrated letter viich he addressed to one
ot his Supporters on the Ve of ai ecto,
authorizing imi to go and bribe a mat by an
olfer of ini odice lor V;ay Olice keeper, witb
some 4s. a year. I refer to the leter ro Mr.
Finîdlay. Th11e Ilon. Proviucial Secretary
says 2lr. McCally ias met tis mnatto'¶ iii a
nannr tliat is conclusive. He has met it,
sir, in a mode that will receive nothiing but
ridicule fron botht sides of the liouse. I
assail a public oflicer as I have a right to
aissa il i. I 'comne here and lay a charge
agaitist him, whi1h I put down i writing,
for the intormîation of every one. A id how
am I met By an iiistlting statemient thbat I
ami personally attacking himn. 1 tat any
answer. No naii cau bu convincud by such
an aLrguieniit as that. Should a Gtovernmnt
endeavor to slstain itself in tils way wien
one of its members is attacked by brmgiig a
letter forward. Thiat is not the proper or le-
gitiimate mode in whiuh a Govermtient should
meet a charge.

i must ire notica an observation wlich
fell froni the lion. Provincial Seeretairy in
connection with iy visit to tite County of
Digby. He says-Why did not you ask me
to comle and meet you ?-whiy did you not
send a card to me i Does he not know more
about the côde of honor,-that whîen a man
who lias once refused a challenge cannot
expect to receive anotlier. Now, the
gentleman opposite refused a challenge of
mine. Wl úien m from the heartof Cum-
berland to aceept a challenge givgn me by
oie of their own rmiembers (Mr. d'ipann.)
But where were they -Mr. Youîng, Mr.
Arcluibld, and Mr lowe ? Nonte of thîem
dared muet me at Aylesford. Surrounded
as I waîs with the panoply of proof gathered
fromt the ptublic liistory of this county,,there
vas nlot orie of them who haud the courage to
accept the guage whiclh hd been thrown
lown to then. I believe they went off, and

scanpering in all directions rather tian meet
me. Are any of them, then, in a position to
talk about receiving another challenge?

The Hion. Provincial Secretary complains
that the report thiat was given of his iemarks
on the lustings was inaccurato. I tuke' the
responsibility of that report'of ':s speech. I
state again that, in the presenceóf ofufnd-eds
of the people of Cumberlaéd, he Md-enoigh,
if I knovw the neaning of language, ty prôve
my state.ment that -he ackniwldgd- Mr.
Young won his election by biibèmy. Thad
referred toi the Queeni's Printi havid ar-
riéd the bag. He said, "Tha'-s a goodjôke,;
don't talk about that yoûhäd ya the
bag, but when I sent anhu h'é hkd
just as bigeaV as yo
(Great laughter.'J Xblev t Tf
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consented to go there and buy his seat-this
was, the cons deration for which he got th
office of Cliief Justice. But there was anc
ther proviso. Mr. Young was the chairma
of a conrunittee. If the party succeeded Mt
Young was to be rewarded in the way
b'ave jugt- stated.

Dr. Tapper then referred to the telegram
froni Mi. Logan, and said that he woùn
soon show wxiether that person ras to b
consitlered any authority- le thon proceed
ed to rend from certain documents to show
that Mr. Logan had been disnissed on i
Count of receiving numerous sums of mo
ney for surveys contrary to the order of hi
superiors. Ile also read a letter from Mr
Logenî to the Coinissioner of Crown Land,
in whichl "lie would humbly beg forbearance,'
and threw linself on the mercy of the Gov-
ernment, and well lie miglht as he had over
held hunîdreds of pounds of publie money foi
years, knowing that his party would allow
tliem friends to do as they pleased.

I. defy the hon. merber to appointa Solici-
tor (Ueuieral. To combne two offices and
make one mani Chairman of the lZailwav
Board and Solicitor Gieneral-paying hi i
£700 per annui for performing the duties of
a sineeure, and then pay £170 for other
duties to a second officer, which should be per-
forned by the Solicitor General, did not
appear to be econornical. The Goverxînent
were comtipelled to appoint one person to both
these offhees because they had not a man
who was prepared tÔ go back and face his
constituents, 1 wil not say, Mr. Speaker,that you imiisrepresent your constituents;
hu Lhere are those on that side of the

1Jouse who do. The Provincial Secretaiy
talks of our skirts being too short; I willshow hlm, before I have done, that the gar-
ments lie wears are niot any toolongt-that it
will require sonething more than the flimsy
veil lie by atteniptedr to throw around him.
to cover ard conceat his abject nnîkedness.
I will read him, as a set off to Mr: Thomas
Iogrn's telegrani, the copy of a docuîment
now on its way, signed by some 800 òf the
coituents of' the late Speaker of this House.

The hon. gentleman here read as follows :
To Ilis Eci-hecy te Rht Lonorable the

<R LiF MULo RAVE, ieutenant- (overnor
a 1d Counîander-in-Chi; in and over t1
l 'uovince o'f Nova Scotia, and its Dependen-
etes, &-c., 4-c.c.
The meniorial of the undersigned Free-

holders and electors in the Co.unty of Guys-
borough.
RESPiEoTFUrLy HE~WrETH

Your nernorialists approach your Excel-
lency the lZcpresentative in this province of
ouir Nost Graciosu Queen; with feelings of
loyal and unábated attaclimeit to er Majes-
ty's person and Government and fully appre-
ciating the blessingsland privileges they en-joy, under the liberal constitution of the

That sui a doseitution ihtiuld îe Pre-
served i its hit*grlt, inst è te darde
sire cf every ell ishedf l~~Cbt4try.

t Adin now applying tonyodr Thicellénc
e your metnorilists beliove tl t instead cl

pairing that constitution they do but attêmnt
to strngtlen it, anff apply souind and consti.
t1iti<)nal principlcs-wlierc the ýGOVerjnncI for the tnie being do not o e
derice of the 'peop>ie, hutstillhcld a silialI nul-s rerical majority cf their representatives, ai

d appeat to the Queen's Reopresentative tàc
ecise the prerogative, beconmos at olceidueprivileres, as it is the duty f the pok

That Yort Excellency's Pr'sent advisers
are now- in that' position your mnenorialsts
SIully helieve, and thattheirpresentimnjority is3 obtainedby thevotes ofmany mulutiihers liore

. well known to misrepresert the views and in-
terests of their constitutents is fullV cencè-
ded, and your menorialists are stisfied 'xht

- the people if appealed to wou1l drive froi
office men whosc public acts and, conduct
have banished and deÎtrovel confidence in
publie men, and lowered And degraded the
political standing ofthe province.

Entertaining these views your meornoial-
ists in common with a large mnajority of'the
people feel that they would be warîung uu
duty to the province, theiselves ani yoarExcellency were they in the present dondi-
tion of affàirs to withhold the expression of.
themu.prsinf.

Your' menmorialists also take occasion io
make known to your Exceldoncy the fact, that
the representatives for tlis county do »ot
represent the views, or cn.joy the confidence,
of the people of this countv and that if an
appeal be now made, the'present Goveri-
ment and their partizans here would be bat-
en and condenned by a vote of two-thirds ofthe county.

That your hemorialists could solicit theconsideration of youir Excellency to num'er-
eus public'grievences of a lo&al nature ;'utrefrain with the iitention of applying to the
Legislature for protection from their own
niember, and praying for a public ihveàtiýa-
tion of charges of a serions nature a4tinàt
them.

Your menorialists therefore rd#pectfnll
and eArnastly prav your Rycellency, bf tConstitutional exercise of the Queen'P
rogative delegated to you 'to di1solve tlo
present Parliaient, 'and affïird the pelpl,over whbsd dlàstiniès you preside, an irmcm-
diate or early opportunity of Passing updnthe acts'and conduct of the present Gëlvern-
nient; and refurning Menbers to'represent
traly their views and interests.

And they, as in duty bound, will ever
pray.

fr. 8,'AîfPPenLý-I1 should like to have
a cpy df the naies.

4r uppuen.-I have been muformed thattîte nattues ai ount to É00; the hoin. gèeitte-
in will ablé tobtain the original with
t aernmes appended sagrly.

nEù~iornmoiA .ciî4 ~.-h sudh

~Ïtunu~ (oyernr,

.~~rt'rt e aî mo t ~ g mI
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back again. Did lie not agitate the country
frorn 1843 to 1847 ; he will find before he is
done who ai e crawling on their hands and
knees, as lie the other day elegandly remark.
ed. But lie says I wont down to disturb the
county of Digby.

Mr. WADE -You could not do that.
Dr. Tumni.-The lion. nummber truly

says that I could not disturb that county; it
would require a better man than cither the
Provincial Secretary or myself to do it.
But what dd le do ! Did le not openly
tell us that he went down to Paddy Power's
constituency, and iniduced the county to de-
nqunce Mr. Johniston, Lord Falk!and, and
PJower together ; holding a mass mîeeting and
attacking titat gentleman. But wlat was
sound and proper in 1845 seened to be heter-
dox in 1861.

Now Iask the hon. gentleman whose skirts
are too short Iiere is a nienorial signed
by 800 persons praying his Excellency to rid
the country of a iGovernmenuît in whose moin-
bers they never hat confideîce. The PoR
Books of the last General Election prove
tlis,-no man knows better than the lion.
iProv. Secretary, that the county or Guys-
borough is not proscriptive; the late Govern-
nient lost a supporter by runnirng one man
against two. flie sane result would ensue
in ahiost aiy other coutry,-it is impossible
to induce a whole pmrty to plump their votes;
men will split if one mitan be running on one
side, and two on the other. The Provincial
Secretery referred to broken pledges; I
charge hini witl hîaving violated almost every
pledge which as a publie mni he ever miade.
The records ol the country-the journals of
the legislature exhibit a n- ss of broken and
falsitied pledges made by the hon. gentleman.
Mark the position lie nîow occupies.-The
Iinancial Secretary -a leading olficer in bis
Governient declared it to be the settled pol-
icy of the party to exclude Roman Catholies
froi a seat in the Government-yet they
had to depend on Mr. Blanchard's vote, who
came pledged against that policy.

The lion. gentleman, as soleinily as a man
and statesmni could do, pledged hiniself not
to appoint a nember of the Legislative Coun-
cil in any county where there was one al-
ready. A motion of want of conidence was
ioved against the late Governiment on that
very ground,-but no sooner did the present
administration assume the reins of power
thian they treated that pledgeas nothing, and
in a county wiere there were then 9 nen-
bers i tie Couticil, appointed a tenth. Whac
excuse was otflered ! It was said that tlhey
desired tu govern the country on sectarian
principles, anid tierefore appointed Mr. John
1L. Anderson because he was a Wesleyan
Methodist. Mr. Crecnuan was rightftily
appointed; he had represented a constituen-
cy for years; but in the appointment of a
tenth Legighitive CoWncillor from Qne coun-
tyj.ng outrage anl u
conjes il thePro will not
feel inCcTi so ôto for~g Havng a ot&d
the jolicyöficuduri one body of christ ans
froin office because of theiifeligiorythien

followed it up by appointing a particular in-
dividual to a high positiou because lie be-
longed to another body. But what furtier?
T lie late Governinent disinissed Mr Franche-
ville because lue lost the confidence of the
community ; and also discharged Mr. Ilamuil-
ton of Shielburne for overholding public mo-
nies. What course did the gentlemen opposite
pursue f They moved aresolution te the eflect
that the dismissal of E. 1L Francheville and A.
ilaiilton-the one on the represe-ntation of a
ienmiber of ti House, and the other on that
of a member of the Executive-without trial
or iniquiry, was an unjust and tyrannuical ex-
ercise ot the prerogative. One would have
imagined that this, at least, was a distinct
pledge to wlicih the Hon. Prov. Secretary
would adhere. But no! Scarcely liad lie
attained power when the Chairnan of the
Railway Board-an office which of aK others
shuleid be considered non-political-was sun-
narily ejected from ofiice. A place was re-

quired for Mr. MeC ully, and Mr. McNab was
at once cjected. Again Mr. 11amilton, huold-
ing a mnere county office, was huried out and
a friend of the Goverunient put in his place,
-contrary to thcir own avowed principles.
But they not only disminssed men-women,
also, were made victimis. 'The wife of a re-
spectable mai, who for the paltry sum cf £1:
a-year, kept a P'ost Office at River Philip
was discliarged because her husband sup-
ported .Mr. Donkin. Talk of broken pledges
-where is the Pictou railway ? Solernmly
and deliberately the Governinent bound
themselves to carry out that work. No
sooner did they obtain power, and.\ by the
support of Pictou, than these are ignored,
aud instead uf going to Pictou, we hear of
constructing the line ten miles into the w-
derness. Again, a party 80 years ut age, in-
competent to perforai the -dutiés, was dis-
mtissed in Cumberland by the late Govern-
Ment, after careful investigation, the Adi iral
laving certified that the Liglht ftouse kept
'y him was negligently kept; a competent
persoa was put in his place ; but, as soonu as
the present Government were installed in
their positions, that competent Dublic servant
was dismissed, and the negligent one restored
to lis office; they did not even wait until lie
had realled the benefit of the crop le had
planted, but discharged him without ihquiry
or trial.

The hon. Prov. Sec'ty has so far forgotten
hiuself as to refer to the Gourlav Shantie. I
had thouglit he wouhl have been very willing
now to allow that subject to piss by. The:coli-
try was appeuled to en this subject, and M1r.
Condon was hcld up as 'the traitor vhîo had
come ont to countennuce and to aid per'sons plgt
on their tria. They were ,profe'sing ténii to
wish to crush Mr. Condôn. can sl4ôtt thè
house taat Mr. Coiidon hs reéied a YaOd dea1

of consideration at their hands, thgh thbn-
President of the C nucil ha 4temPted to keup
up the sane delisiùn aàh iiretforu befora' the
co1Untry. In puttig > 1opdomn oid -6 lus
ofice, they hýive alow hi& t * é
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of consideration which Mr. Thorne, who has
had the office of Commissioner of Works taken
fron hhri, did not receive at all. Thus they
say-We cau crush Mr. Thorne, who is only
a Church of England man, but Mr. Condon,
though a , Catholic shall have his full salary
go the end of the quartor.

I will now come to a more important part
of the subject-that is the mode in, whiclh the
present governinent have disenarged their duty
to this bouse and to the couintry by their ap-
pointinents. The hon. Mr. Young said, on a
fermer occation, that any one injudicious ap-
pointment should hurl a government from
power. Now, Il am not going to refer tO his
appointtnent in lis aibsence; I will pass him
by.

(An adjournient of a half hour thon ensued,
and the hotuse having ro-assembled at half-past
two, when Dr. Tupper continued.)

I do not intend to raise the question of dis-
missals from office ; it is not necessary. My
Charge ýagainst the govGrniment is, tliat they
have violated their openly expressed policy,
arid thereby deceived aud deluded the people.
The, Proviucial Secretary sceins to consider it
a sufficienit justification fur any act, if lie cau
only rake up soine autiquated case in which
the hon. meinber for Aunapollis hias pursued a'
simil-tr course. He seems content himîself to
bllow iu 0u1e footsteps of his predecessors. If
any governmemt desired an opportunity of
exercising their desire for retrenchient, none
botter could, by possibility have been afforded
thein, than to carry'out- the policy we pro-
pounded, of doing away with all the Commis-
inissioiers, and saving the large expense in-
curred in keeping up the Railway Office in
Granville street.

Take, again, the Board of Works. Nover'
was more scandalous jobbery perpetrated, than
by that body in connection with the Lunatie
Asylum. The head of that Boeard should be a
mnan of high character for integrity, assiduity
and business ability. For al these qualifi-
cations, Mr. Thorne was erninently distin-
guished, having earned the respec f all who
knew him during the twenty rs of bis
publie life. During the I"st five years £25
or £30,000 have passeditrougli that Board,
in a mode lss guarded, controlled, or checked,
than any other bianch of public expenditure.
Mr. IMunroe, a member for one of the Counties
of Cape Breton, dermanded the office. What
did this strong goverrment do? The appli-
cant was entirely, adrmittedly wanting in the'
necessary qualifications. If Nova Scotia was
searched from end to end, no man could be
found more utterly unentitled to the confidencé
of the house :and country. And' yet Mr.
Thorne, having resigned his seat in the house,
and having devoted his 1whole tirne to 'the of
flee, is turned out, and the member -forVie-
toria appointed,-an act condemned by thofì•
Uwn friends as sî ioidaI,-one *hich would
inevitably'destrofill cofidencethe adnmnis-
tration that perp at it. Is nofhat-iIe
act à&ffidient to 8t- nräna
hopelesa, hleasa m1èiiy WR i

crawvling along on theirhands and kuces when
that was done ? What answer did Mr. Manro's
constutitints ive to that act? Look at the
pol books. His maority of 505 swept away,
and his opponent at the last election returnîed
to oflice to oppose the goevernmnent 'who had
appointed hin-stamping his apointmeàt
with public reprobation. A governrmeut beati
oni an appeal to two Counties, 'when vaicancies
wcre created by the appointnent of members
to two of the highest offices in the Province !
Was thore over such a spectacle? A govern-
ment dependant on the votes of two personus
for their existence, find, by the verdict of thuir
coustituencies, that neither the ,Chief Justice
nor tbe Chairnan of the Railway Board pos-
sessed their confidence? And all the retirn
unade for their olevation was a slap in the face
to the government who appointed then.

The hon. gentlemon thon referrod to the ap-
pointient of Mr. Sniellie, who, having been
acqwitted by the jury, he (Dr. T.) would not

ve roýferyret te we long as lie occupied a prÎ-
vaxtd station; the moent, however, that the
government re-employed that gentleman, lie
becamne public poPpperty. Thate governnent
had discharged him becjus.e, after patient in-
vestigation, Weygn ninced that be'

as ltyf. oss-pubüLcfraui i-l attemupt-
ing, iy deception, to extract £2000 from the
publie treasury. He was puton.his tria an&d
acquitUdý; but lie (Dr. T.) would be guilty 1f
a drhectidutyif hegrefained now from
arraigni i_1jUiy. He would dot say
thaft-il jury did )wrong; but he ias entirely
op O thee s e h-
the evidneeatsuch as ahouldjbve prevented
any..gQfment from entrustingruiiegin

been mnost ably and ingeniously, if net inlgee.
uosly defended by the hon. muember for In-
verness, whose ingenuity had contributedi. in
no slight degree, to the acquittal.

The hon. gentirian then gave a statenent
of the case, detailing the facts that Mr. Snelle
had been appointed to measure certaidork
performed by Mr. Cameron; that the measjde-
monts were blotted in a book, and the-elulý
tions of the cubic yards måide by Mr. Smnelliè,
who subsequently inked thein L. The flgurè
had been altered, increasing the n1iübëé or
cubic yards by 14000. What was theden?
Mr. Smellie admits that he lad sole char of
all the papers, and that these wère ljf0
carelessly kicking about the office thmlyt,-ar.
person could go in and alter therm Tât-là
his only answer. It is clear, then;tht;Ÿef
in that light, the gross neg1igencèJwhi1fhper-. î
mitted suoh a: fraud to be praotiaed nd
the man who did it utrly wbl6Tiresa a
lié, offiéer. ý*1 ~as beenu whispe a
whlere meun daee not spedkdbove the*<th-
that Mfr. Laid dld this; thdf côüld b b
ditring te pèri>d ät rhieh auå ~lm t 1 i
afteratinw erea nàdè Mig. Ui¥î

t e iaae. 'Låttid
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and it will bu, ýicex Mr. Sttllie wlys e~ hiniý

\I.Luivir' was aibî»îit là IButoxi wbîie
thue %u4 a -, guh1 lg On, 111d wiwil lie rtutuivitu41

ail tilt 4;akiUýtieiUw of quaiiiitiesý inwt betil
uuUlP,ý.lvi1 andi cii i.ýkilb U v . Ms mouid

i\li. ~iznd ~ubasi iî,td ili înk lil t1u î'(4isd
CI iI th grtittel part ot Uic qultitiois as

tbuoy wcv1uu tiuiskI.tity returuwli 1)y Iitiw tu
Mr. Leuie, aid Su»a UM v. ILr1'.$ l'et ul*i
the hi î limi bu tiîked HIl.'

I wili iuuw t.ium to Lhoc charge of Judge
Uliss, wvhu .ay

"IA fl.%ywor4ds ili regarud to the epaaiî
of ili. sîl T ic t1iîresc lit-stc usru's vuî'e

exuîutIY ilînivlîint t1wy shotiWî bo, îmd tlîim
is acouu1vi Ib' tii wu.y, tbttt illîttzu Of
taking the hiait of 66, wi)îtî i t1m ditkîveuoe
bu'twoî'î lî pe'r, tley t<îok tibu whole dis-
ta4ice, 'alid theribrhe this 1istaLe til inght Ivive

surre,. eî t uiigt Lau bue flauw. If iL
V(.ttîi thutue I thiak l»> pL<i;tsuUtioui would
liave'W~~u iusttid, aud tac prusuQutiuu coutNI

baivc béwzi Ivtxg UmXJL B.> i$ whmat mia4t
bu truu wîilî î'e1îuruînn te thieL& thrte carmoît
Oe su j»t rucceu 1Cts. te hc rebidute. ¶l"lev wel-c
other ùit1aivtîs vixryuîg in aliîtuat al
throtlgh the boosk, (hîm i particul.aviy btrik-
mng; there is nini aiteni.tionuif a Une tl, 4î2,x

whiulh Ctun ouly Ue c euuuutcudIe ti.ri une ur twe
~vity.s; that hoe copîici hiii Owu fl4rureti muer-
re.utiy, m. 1Lns lui said, mouxnebody witho>ut llis
kliNuwteîig jîlacos theu wruung iglirtstiî , 411(d
he, cupAOS theli wit.iiûlt exauautg (hemu.

''.Nuw urîtdgmybudrvdfroia cer'-
tain ciî'UUmtalnie reilive to the iltuniter Îj»

Wa.ï kupi uitiI-kaly iit lte 'iluycie;not
ouily 'wSn il. au'smiiii tu evei'y u0*.À in the of.
îiuei, leu thue uîit'isjulf~.'t, it pu.ns, wau trc-
qit'uîtly tupeti lo luosci wheo iigIt choose to
ocUilil lit x1jy .4tc ie. tout Uu.uoron îU1 MrI,
XNtrbi'sh1~ wa~y lhoy wcru tiioe rut' suil>lu neu
i>elbru uuuly 4A' ùhu Uurks tud lc jplrlî~

ihe uliiw, lus'r'nuc. , insj sd u iiina

tu be a c' (>S slu( lu y oule Nve WLLs dispcubed
to CUJt.uîuiîL an'uti. But if' Jiu diii net do it
wiat. did il'. %V hat motive cuud ut»,> lie lhave.
Nîîut. .lOecti.us» suueapîth.snsb
»îtght tuai c wishled tu desti'uy thlu ých.Llmtt' or

Nb. 1Sîu'iue Lu w1w lietd i~Ito dits-
>pmit tuj (1o 0ote WC, hîîivo ilot ùtuard of auiy

motive 1tuu, et i'uuilote wihih ulki lead a
imult u, (Io (Alt. ti 15 lot e ttpw t e alit-
icdgmi.t rhut aîî,y (,it1àdii it ~x i n~ vagtue,
getilt tenusý-. tXirLailily iL uîliglhthave buccî
suo, blut it is ntu stbiffiIL tÀA , lOiuve tIl im»-
puation qgts itin ew puroî IvIlwue duty IL
watt te flii up the, tigtr.es wîth iîîk. A queb-

tion littti'illy îh fs uw cvilld Mr- Sxicilie
inistue his owin figures. I te 'wmt copyig

1*rO111 theoà tigre "immiae ly hîuusettf !Il the gt'eat-

ur ppu'tnuft tbam wh110 'b<xk,, and , ow
goul lie Illave tueÇpiutl kiatd mt det«t-ted figurest

thttt ivere iot, hiî ONVu, unloss there ma a
strnguuidîîiitcubotwwiaî the*t an4 ýdîS oW41

fipure. Wlhuelver Gain1 îut t114~ OiSlc mut
havç~~~~~~~~ ba .t e-ot~to'don iod4

pî'ebably ut intervaltt. Il watt not the work of
a tuituelt but of dttI.'

hatve becuM madne witbý mie, objeua; Ilir sirugu-
Iui'ty eîcugl esîcb ULlLCI'ultlii c.'luu'geâ the
titulit 01' wvrk u1cîue, by Nî'. Canlwron.-

Thercsiui' wlit je ,or diii it, diii it 1tit er l Speei-
fin ob.Iet.L 'Ihcs are tho ci ausan i c h
ticeui to pl*'eSs 1utcst stv'ugiy lii x.îs$c Mu. Sîîîud-
hou. Ili; wLui t:S ho, copîol the t.', Ltîcs; it watt

hi;s dut>' anjtil lic iis it. Andi 01) utiloe as
the,' cuîly exi.I;titiii 'Whicii Nili i nUe' e bis(,
cIî;l'asîte' ut' thoe ill)pubdien un tlol- wh.iicht ho
iabs.snus, thart tscuîîcbinsy xuu, t hiave (Is1 àu i ;-
Liat souio>dy iluutt have cOuicw ii ai' wc

a11 ïd Ute ah c.eîatiom s to Ilispc i k4U cg
tiiui' nu titi evîsieuoe whiolb lis f(wr a;us [ uni able
te bec, poinits Lu uitty iiiviuiuudl wI1O> i it 01,o
wisbced to dc> it f'or sonie mtiive. Ttete Uîiy
bu itîwe dIott)b uas te wheî'o titu penchl marks
wuî'u placeci. hi tlie orduîî;uy CouLre cf busi-
ucstt )vc lcsîx'n, a ic he tri ér tl*( tilt

>eii urîks alu'u rubbed out, ani tlietefcre
do itL l-psemr ilk tle bock. 'Ihus NVc liuuvc tio

pet tit Ui,'weue 11nevesi Flo t he' î uot .t
prsŽîtu ictetioî ut' crifie. l r, it tt.pperi

tei mas wIitUuhr the mîucîk8 tippear on Ille ins'-
gin ut' in the tcîttt couuin isincau'l-

lVIîueuov (bley Nver-e tboy wercr cî 1iled by 'Ur.
Mjr. 4$îlnejjilcu, l t. tie fourni[ litJjýjjýqJ su t
tbley weî'e, aitt tilt charge tlgciust hlmi ià th'at

luupyn heli bw ftsihe', tile tî'tb, 1114 diii
utot pull. duwuî tutu Oov'iect basit utiuo

" .Su, huîng tatted. this view of ine of'
tie thots cf lthe cas.,e, I. wiil îrce to tel], yotî,
what ilit,' bje U.'gd in 4ahi Ou' tie ilidant,

Bunt, bufruî' I. do thuit, lut Die turin ,>'uî'alen-
tÎt'it Lu what Mr'. Sunilie lins 1mnd~d un-

deustluid l'î'ot» MuÎ. LUCS111 tluct Mv.i Sîtietie
gave the exouse tliat lie put theii figuros dowu
uts a ult 'ttuerocf coîu'se, w'c.tuut, cuie îîhuilig tilîi,,
Mi'. 8111îelie arpitars bct'tuu' a ç6miîaitteL, of the~
C2uituoîl utils tito Rzkilway Board, ini tit
(hâuiet', and tlem c.a 1011libsxiuu iiitunde

wnicuh îtr, .MeNab tti s tsusaev
Mu', Jilmumsteno b.Lys', were redu«usi W ýwriting.
by Ili ilt1'Al(! tikk. tiîd frcuî bie îîuiuîutett
ani tt-'lli lils x-eelulctiolî, hem dvew ap ýJîit
Sialill.uent, wli*iuhm 1 beld iii wîy hxuîi-d; uuîd, at 6,

sîduseqent inetitig ttt rutitiay cilice, mr.
$Ltuillu beilig p1ielt$t it wi5 caufc.u.ly reud
(,veu', anti hu îditted the JIUtt'ucs lit e 
Molie utijeutiotus, undtili wîu,'11 Ltsdu aiste boL-

tsiý ofut th;s pir. Mi'. Jlittîst.oià Isiys thjy
îucdî'tud u. 81înollie to ulUlait evUîmy bùïg,

.44U*1s in lia. papt'r. 1 nitist tl.,y (biey, fti4
haiive habou'eit natter suine mi8stke~.- 1Ieat l4e
aitutiitted e. ptu.ifet' is cleai', butt tu. wvitaL 9xtiU

huer, tvdîîittol t in uust be tiu,,tiie qt'wstii.' 'Mr.
Jolmtttc uitdzi-stod liai to say evur-Yth,
W48î correct. 1 ceut'ess, lookitigsit b1WrI

am» hidly ýialUued to thiuk tht el 9 . 04
Mr. Snicllio, it iS uvq~o~do~u

boot xuisbed iutu mkhw +oeore' k i
penciU -fignre.

~~~uch ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M Mtwt I t~00 oo~~



rested. t shall show te this bouse thate E.aW sped iur s.fl and private: life, do suob a

aLcqUitteJ in consequenceot& aihgutlart aud mñost hing which wvoud botE ruin his proebsiontl
ingentitus nmisstatemuent r. Johnston ha» expoetatiomns, anti shipwreo< lais prosgetityT
stated uitat Mr. Siellie nidanittedi te ninutes Only surely that lie. might bonefit hîmMIf

of intvestigdtie'o to be correct. The words of [t 1s not presutned thtat he haed any auumosaty
the mirnte are as tfilows :against te Government, so as toewiisE to

NI ir. Smellie, it is obvious, conMi noV have couuit e, faud against themt.

beensed~Mtt intmaking these errors by Lhese " The only possble person for wbomn hoecould

penxcîl tigures. As far as these pencilliiîgs have bena sîppfe1'$d to comuunt such ant oec

et Wb denîph;'red, lhad theoy boe copied un- was Me'. (Cameruan; andt if tere haed been any
alitered inuto Vhe columarns te truesqu atît:es evidncen sitowing anty comaplicity betweeÀ

would ha've been etetred anad returnedi, and1( him ojl Nir. Camneront, iL would have been

te taîse andi inacreasedi quanatities would nsot otf te maost dannag character. But M.

hve atppiearu'd. * Cametron has been calledl, andi ho entiri

A word wvas subestituted-Ihe f'or these-ona- relieve's Mer. Stnelhe fromt the tine ofth

ta-r> h VI~ orlitg r it mebtta. ie meeting of te commttee of the lHouse o!
traryL t' thei wor<hn of ate i ue. adi Asemtbly until Vihe early partL of imnter, l
elisc g thi was npuit t i e n melou Vant .Januarnny liet, ltn iL was. During the
hiry guilaliby impe g t ha tett fVty on t t'î c t intr.scit uqetet i s

Juvrbi atisfying teunas, they S eaeli neveu wtrittenî him, never spoken to himn, nevot
aorksblit'cl mhwee twrs Mr.t ,igmetcs enegaged antybody te tamuper wvith hima. S8

M'fak, sl, thea n' lisv te pncil Aao figuta there' is t ttai abhsenice' cftany ctmntuniio
rofetrre.d tel fouri Ir velwhichee had ntY en betwenthe tewo, parties. W'hat possible
1blated u'and cubtthstt beu ihered ;t the m~ltotive, tient, coudi Mr. Smnellie have had to

pielae Vt arg uaiiti nite tbee th:it îr.du Lid irt a gnestiuon most duthioult e? solution.

Smtteilh coulitt have been deceived tu e l- i .

terinag the largeuanatities by' " thtese,"' via., muttch weight wçith you la tihis case.

those* decypheru'able. ßut ini a motst disitt- Tie defunce ilargely restedi on the absence o!
genauts tmaueeort, hi: counsel, bîy alterinîg it to rmotive', adltogha it is weli knoewn thatM¶

t/ae, tae the iretmark îreferable teo all tie errorts, Steniie's egtures bufore tbey were alteredi oo
tas well titise in whiclh tlh* penecil neearks coutil tradicted lhis te:timonty before aL commimttee c

ho d eiphared, as those iv 'la tiey were tie htuse, ae the samae claim, anti that it wa2

rubbei u tT etteet ws, Vu du away wtih wi8dnly rataredi wld hie ws engage» lu tde
Mr'. Johnstl's testimony ; IL escapi the ai- rmasurents, that heo was to recive Mt

tettie od te trwin t Coe l, stdi tie Miss's files n te traiway-andl that office

Judg' a nr Jr, acd nu doubt contaribute i woua I come fr' Ma. McCuly, whoe adbe

tegy Lu aniacuital lor Mu. Sme ilie- press inag Liis ulaiata with such deep inte to
Mr. Samullie at this moîenat ademits the tac- aUt again; how was ho acquitte»? DIdde
uracuy f te statement, as ut appears lailithat paes ou of couttrt as a main who had mde ot

aeras it i ais' necessary to hi defnt'ie; s eve ana eowlusive a case as teotitla h4

yet iL wras paît Lo ltae Judttge nad Jury Lieat iL to te positin lhe formerly onoupied; togoadhc
could nut e tie imnto) suofwty chutitsedti ef ail. unmputation--1

WthcV feartric dces tht ilarnteed Jutige say>. Y staihe. Nu, s't Hle got te benefitof sdet
"There is another itle circumtstace L Wiett gea says t Jdge :-

whiah I must tira your atteiltoit. You w-il! "If' l cit il, iL waS a gratuitos, aU1a4

reollect tiait all thie' erors lav'e been mande attompt tu beneit e rncp who novera Il
for Vlt beaelit ci1 tlhe conetactor, Mr. Caer- lo do it. At the sanie tin e, gontlemuen, itMr t

on1 ; ino lii dimnuttion, but ail in xss. Siellie di not do this we are Ieft lu tihis pe -

Mi. Mt fy mays whet he1 ceekud thanirst lion : lUnaw wras It doue? That thoter
calculatrin he un sinec s r lai enas, somen ut ben at fimduleant change o! figure thei ,

ciininîtiona. Up Lo tihat tme te little errors can be nu doubt. Lt cenit net, IL la Í l& tv~

were reaiy mistkes. anctbl n oat juive beena bu dune without see desigu. W. e
des:igaiedI purpore'Mjlu o benL acta indisidutl, fore left fire to sy lie las doue tht, o

for Lte, w'ere madie tt Ies fthe benfit oaf we are ft lo te s pposition thao len y

the (lover'tnmentt, ait limits argait It tand ln eiso did it. What yen have .taoô d*l
favour ofe th individual. ow, comes te whether le di it or net; and» iftIee te

most iportan enqiry, Whct eartild object the evidence leaves it on yourzmia&sidb h t

coul tero be to unue Mar. Smecllo to do taI u anot conviet, thn hoenw

tItis i 'ite defendanti before ta bore th receive your acqittal; but if où ti4
eigEst 'harater. Mri. I Nab, the fîrmer br, yeo are lt t the conclutiô

chairmanî, stays ho bure anc "irreproohable cannet get auny preper solution et the tt
chliaracter" bothi private and oftiela life. cept thiathe must have den itò ô a ter

The fertar aembers cf te Bard tqstified to motive, It w-lU bea yoar duty te oont t

tEe saine elfet Utienten engaged in tEe ill be otherwise your boundon dutyW «Ç,

work ntdt privedte gentlemen coua ftoraward h im l
with like encntikumis. ndee t i nth itu- tior, thon, iat éa3rs, tata tt 1ov

Wlcessait> t t5y w C ,stri 'ai o? teStimony to ln q cap on x t he r. SaIIElbe to$4ée
porgJnto a')bt autot Wt> thon shidl» v>x$si lo.tolat* t> tê t Crt j

Mr àSme itt4il0lt Et hi iii, ro tht8> . nuBatýtgL i o lu a hei lqtti$ t; 9

conimob i irt moit J;(tlelo l'înüa

),Vit litl(ýi,(10s helernd ui tanN , i !Tt go tite bencito-'e'àý
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sot which lias mnaterially strengthecrad the
siuspicilon ,already abronil that Mr. Snîeflie,
ýWA4 nuL; alote the gutilty ýparty.

1Èut, mair, net the ieast improper of tihe aicts
donc bythe presentgoiamtui hee-p
po'uatment cf ýMr.Dfuckett to>ttuo cîmief cluu',k-
ahip in the iRecciver (1,aelle al' s office. i'
secoutits of ýthat genll'.111 wa' follt(.1 to bu
in a most discredituble cond-1ition.- INi'. Putck-
ett wvas, I believo, politically, unir fiîeuîdl; but
we fuit; it dite tu the, cuaatuy, wiuuse initee'ust,

the governînent lii i cluitre, lutiiciaa
hlm. Thouigh or frianid, we fuît lit wue

ouki ,not act .1,4 the prê'seltt goverilillent hava-
acted. We dlid iiot IiKclîa'g bli na wi tbout trial
or' caquiry. A ýsuries ut' gross er'îou's we
fouri im bis accotaîmîs, 'ulaniaîgr over al peî'iod
of ten yeaî's- Mr-. Jbuekettý haut nu dlete;C bue
didlot pretcaxd tu oileî' iîaîy. Wuuild tiut dhe
governaîte nt wio retatieuali uai li otfice. lhave
Bcanldalolisly bota'ayed thiu' trust, ticeu' ,ikclia a
document its I shiah aiow rend, w'as uonce
brouglit te thieir niotice! Lut an c îeud fa'unî
the report of te comaaiâte ut' public accouiitsi

~fulluwS ;
111In refurcaîce to thé savitxigs bmink, die cont-

mitIge cf publlic eccoua uits ini I (&eîected
soute mrs ini t.ia,,tuanuni-it stubaitted tu ti(im
by th~e cashier, i1aiîcm, ii Ilueir. Opiniion, rui-
dered a seart-'ing investjogaîtioa iiîto tlic" stite
of fLiant institution alsolilely iiecesaî'y, auaid
reccnimueýrladd Lhe goî'e'naelt to ittadua-itku il.

IDuriig the recass tliiit service lias huit per-
forrnid by Mre. Aireiibitdl Svott, wlao u'ejem'ts
thait lie, liais gotie ovQî' the buuoks f'in 1 ýî5 4 lu
1858 iniclusive, anti tt lic lis t'ouaîd a suu'ies
of err'cas inthew atccotinatq runng over the

wlîele of tbaLt peu'iod.
IA Subsequeltt ixuvest igatiliia coud at uid by

tho laite Fiixaauaciadl S4ccu'îetiu'y aind Ia'. Iiai'y,
brings the -Ccomaîlta dovil lu the I 201 LDe-''
1859 and tlie.se gentîlemean r-epor)t that thea'u

tihouldl haý'c beenii i lime liaandsf'.4 I Ditckett
at ha VL he a% stnu cxcî'ediiag Oiac )mahîuuce huaI
officer adxiîitted le butue liv XýiI 9,4. ti.

u'C 1. Duekuîtt waas x'e1aîoved fauail biýS office
on the 2lst I)eceliîber, alid Mr. La1VSora liit
in bis place. Silice lis, appoilutmueaat Ma', LaN-
son hai d'scovored mi iiaaaasi',ro ut îlqlirioial
errors, soute for, aand soaic. ligatiaust, Mr.buk
ett. '

IlBute Us the oaîly effectuii Chuckh tapon)l
the accuracy of tue accoinuîts is mttlfomi-id by ii
compai'oxit of the jmss9 book- or the alapositurs
with1hle book<s ini th>e flice, the batilice mi
&scerttined caai bc corisidered ai îppi'oxiitîng

te ta correct result."
The resuit of the investigation of the coin-
maiers aîppo'xxted by flue goveî'nnieiit w'as,

that frein £8Î00 te 91 was funa inissing;
and yet will it be beliovedi tuai, although bii
wus brougit honme to the kiaowledige of the

govermment by tic cleatrest and mosl uximis-
ta.keabIo eVideuce, tbey daa'ed to a.ppoint thiS
mian, wyho )itd been cleaarly proved te be icom-
petent, if nothizag worso, h o, Lue responsible
oittiation of ohief elork in the 'savinga ba&{k lxi
'Which, Oipacity hé bus the haincling of tieua-
suds of pou4 a et the people eo money*

Thcere wua a meuswre aninoiicod by, t4e
govei'uutr itwhi.,h Ild not; tlîik everi thwy,

wit all their' effrontuî'y, wyould Iavs intro,
ducedc-a bill for tho p)1e% vuntion of, bribeq~ tt
electioxis. Lt ii1libe týeush iît, tule rucolleotion
of lion, inembers tilat, whien last siessionl ive
brouiglit in a iîneilstre lb'wiuoîthie IEngishi
bmr wlîiehold hâve )iard thoe clibut of pro-
velnting MrI. Yunor uiy 00101. rici 'itan,
front pure1aasini, ]lis s:rdtnuglit Wvas
exp1aïliud aIt l ir4e to be a mi.u~ lXCSL'

îit',as il ;I probable tleLt <eeltis
woul.bu rait belore the jiext inuating ut' the

luuscyctiilin Le ce of ail Iliat, gelatluenl
opposte v tedild n, or r':tblr ru'sdto

cuaisider it. Evua',.?onu knuw thit w lien the
preselit Attorlley Gîe'l t' Nom a ScuthL Wm

vl tap)on llis trial,ý elarged iih flac Cr'ime of
bribery otisfbunl gitUity uaipun thie cleaîest'
anid illobt 11.1a'afl'agib1o tCýStiînOaiy; ta nd the coin-
mnittéù liaVilig îbnbt tas3 to tlaeir' puwýer of ex-'
pellîing huaii fr'oau. the laouse, reporterl thlcr ver-
d'ict l'oir the :'tof(e the haunse, Mr. Xuuing,
the tii PjrSidit Èof thé Counlcil, calie dowm
ivit!î a a''sollutioîî askiiigï li4 sU))lt4 -v ote,
<lowi tlie delu)îerat,ý verdic't ort' , Rwor'n coin-

r1littue utf the Ilîu>uî' aiLV 1 regret te say tlit
lihoibuaml at DiAjority pliant, elimngil to whiit-

w:tslî bi.q Attor'ney (hnê'ual. %Vl Ipoiitioti,
tiin, ducKs tlii goeuan cîa O(ii[y lciacthe
country. One litonîbuhr ut' it (Colin CmbU
who Nv;ts mie of Mer. A 'ial'eli Comlttte,
decaruing to thio emunti*,a a 11uipbi
lneetilg or Ilais osutaa aiaid latot' $tilt hy
il wi'ittOiiljý, ~iapi hcla le ronde t'O hii ouise,

thitt it was Ili op[iio tlleut; bis tolleatgit in
the govurrtaiîert W114- gruity ut' brilyerv, and

sbjolild havse l'oîfillet £11A1)
lon -Mr Au«xý,ilA[MuL,, who wILS nelirly in-

audible in thu eptr gallery, was under-
StuoM b delly the cor'a'ectiess of' the staiteient,
andi to Ceq>lalui taIî Mr. Callîpbell Imad drawn
a diâtitiction beîwveen huie miur and legi1
re4poîîsulity of' LIte act alludld 10.

l>' up'auculnuu-hecaî~c of My
Sîttemeut fbt aey dov's not <Iepela Upoiu
cithitu' aîsulf or tîtu Attor'ney Germerai ; flot'
even mapuft a r'epor't or the saelfoi' wo have
MNr. C unpbell'ýs omwuuritnui statellient of the

faut, wiliil i settle t hait.
'ihe lion geuatleilimiu re.îd fr0)l1 M. Camp>-

belF's Statciuiuit bo ti&t otrect, ini the officiai,
report of' lIe debates.

Now, sir, iii wlât ut tiniserablo arid humilia-
ti ng positiuln arc the goveriiinent 1îlaoe-thear
fir'st crown officor'cotavictedl hy hEs own col-
luaie of Laaib'y anud stilli8iitting aide by Side
iri the sane caIinlet ;--nndtl tlia yae the

atudacity to conte down licimo and announoe
thait they are,, goiflg to inta'odiice a menstire to
prevent bribery anud cor'ruption ait elections.

1 îuow coiac to thiat portion of iny observa-
tions ivhich rendors it necessary for me, to e
fer to theEcflny i Lieutenant govor-ï
nor, and all dohocacy I might have luïd on the,
oiàbject hae beon renioved by the c Omrme ptir-
stted by tho Presidexat f the Con Yl h0 tw
the iirst oue to introduceý' ÜMi 'xei

name xi ttis db&W.lie ' _ tt k U
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tenant Governor was courteous, firm and inde- condemned his government-altho' it wa true
pendent, and his complete justification iwould that the coristituencies of Digby an, A'rg"le
appear when the despatches from the Colonial disapproved of the course pursued by their re-
Office were laid upon the table. Ie therefore presentatives-yet until their votes had been
challenged gentlenien on this side of the house recorded on this question it would be impossi-
to question the correctness of the course pur- ble for hha to decide. Therefore it is I cannot
suied by lis Excellency; and I consequently question the propriety of the course pursued by
fuel it mly duty-as it is uuquestionably my Ilis Excellency; but if Messrs. Campbell and
privilege-to scrutinize the public acts of the Jlatfield record their votes against the wishes
Lieutenant Governor in the exercise of his of their constituents, then I shall feel bourid
prerogative, to call upon His Excellency to dissolve the

When the other day genîtlemnen oppofite sat house, not prematurely, but when the govern-
for hours drinking in with deliglit the words ment shall be seen to depend upon their votes.
of tho hon. President of the Couincil, I also The President of the Couicil says that I sp.
listened with equal pleasure, foi I felt that he pealed to the Duke of Newcastle, and after-
was in a mnuclh mlore elqueit mniner than I wards refusxl to be bound by bis decision.- 1
could have loie, iakinîg Oult my case andi not would ask did hie nover appeal te a Colo4ial
his own. Ile clearly pioved by the nost irre. Secretary, whose opinion he rejected with
sistible arg oents the soundjess of y pos- scorn wlen lie reoeived it? Does he reméem-
tion, and that lie course L puru'Sîed was the ber when a nijority of 40 to 12 voted no co-
proper and constitutional onie-and thtat it was tience in the governrment, and Sir Colin
the duty of lis Excellency to have dissolvei Campbell refused to reconstruct his govern-
the H ouse. I shall not enter into the questii Ment, an appeal was had to Lord John Russel,
or the mnajority of' Mrl. Johinston's gover'îinment who decided that the governor was right.-
il 184 , as lie is (fuite able top deall with that What, did Mr. Ilowe do? Ie rose, sir, in the
subject liiself-but I woukd renind gentle- dignity of his nanhood and denounced the
men opposite thit the issue betweenî us is nmot opinion of the Colonial Secretary as unworthy
whether they have a najority of onie-for 1 i the confidence of the peuple of Nova SEotia.
Voild respect, that if properly obtainied-but What was good logic then is surely good logie
whether they have any legal or consttUtiial iiow. l)id any person ever hear of a Colonial
m:jority at all. The lion. President of' the Secretary doing anything else but sustain a
Council his adlmutted that althiough Mr. Jol- Góvernor i
ston was sustained fron 1843 to 1847 by a XWheri the Governor General of Canada a*.
majority of from two tu eight, the legality of cepted the resignation of his ministry, swore
which he did not pr-iesmeiiio to question, lie (Mr u new government into office, and then re-
il.) was agitating the counitry from end to end, fused themu a dissolution, upon which. they
bysecching the Lieutenant Governor to dissoh e resigred, and then swore the first govern-
tho hiouse, on the plea that altho' Mr. John, ment back again into office ; and, by what has
ston lad a ajority iii the ilouse the coutiry beun called a double shuftle of intorchange of
was agaiust himu, aud lie said that " no other offices, enabled them to evadu the responsm
gorernor than Lord Falkland would have bility of an appeal to the people, Mr. HoI<we
kepi .Mr. Johnston in power"--thus sanction- and lis press were loud in their denúncia&
ing the propriety of the course I have been tions. What did the British Goverment do?
pursuing in rofer'ence to the present govern- They sustained the Governor General, as they

ient, and shewing conelusively that I am only did the Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns-
asking Lord 3!ulgrave tu do what the Piresi- wick, who dissolved the louse and appealed
dent cf the Council li 1844 denounced Lord to tlie peuple in opposition to the advice çf his
Falkland for not doing, upon, infinitely more cabinet. Just as they have always done, 'iand
slender grounds. Let ne for a momtent refer why? Because we are insignificant at the
to this Minute of Council, of which the Pres. Colonial Office, compared with the influence
of the Couicil says Mr. Johnston was afraid any governer possesses there. 1, sir, will re-
to allude to but one clause. I saill have ne jct the dicta of the proudest Duke or the
fear in deuing witlh the whole of it-and I am nobhest Earl that ever graced the English
glad to find that Hlis Excellency niakes use of peerage, if they are at variance with the prvi
one word in it which iakes it unnecessary for leges concorded te the constitution of my
ne to altude to him in the way I should other- country.
Wise have thought il my duty to de-and that The Piesident of the Counoil said that
word is " prenaturely." - had shewu him Messrs. Hatfield and Campbell are the bst
olearly that the late elections proved that lis judges of their own conduct, and ho roftro
government did not possess the confidence of to the doctrine laid down by Burke, ds longthe people, and ho answers very properly that back as 1774, to prove his position. Sii), tht-
as the house was surnmnoned to meet shortly celobra'ted personager-that -sublime and hIW-
for the despateh of business, hie could see no maortalstaeman, nevr uttered so motßs é¥tw
nocessity prematmrely to dissolve the house a doctribe, as that a màan Was justïfed
le could not very well take that course until leaving the party he was eleted to su
the vote upon this question had been taken, and go overf ýttheir nts in
and the corretniess ofmy premises àseertained. lis olen ptedgts
The Lieutehant RO0raor might ve easl sy by his Uonstien rse à o o
that although Otbprlad aud tia a ad & yin the

0 X%~<~ <h 'è, ~<
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history for a parallel to the course pursued by
those gentlemen; aud I defy any rnim , with
the feelings of a nuit, to vindicate their con-
duct furi a single instant.

Whd a spectacle, then, does this govert-
ment present ? Destitute of every priiîciple,-

miited by n common feeling, ia e that of
clinging to efice, obliged to take back the on-
ly poUlic;y they anonembeto pro-
pound a sitngle umeasure of publie imîîpartinice,
they oceupy a position of degrwh i It du
militîton suuli as no counîtry but Nova So-
tia everi beheld ; mid noc guver'îînient but this
could lave ever descended to.

Mr. 1Iowe, as leader of the Gosernment,ean
only, upon bis own shewing, resst the de-
manld of tt indigiuant countrlyv, oir a dissolu-
tion, by shdltering Lord Mulgra e under the
precedonit of Lord Fahlkl:nd, wyhom lie Is
ever denunced, and stiIl denounes, a Go -
yernor, who violtad the conîstitlution of the
countiry, and yet ie cliigs to otlie, and asks
the permission to cianîge the representation
of the Province, so as to nable a innoity to
accure a maîjority !

Mr. IIATPELI id that hhad lbeen landed
the petitin signed by 478 voters of Argyle,
out of 1100, w'hich left him a maytmjînity o t2,
Bo that Ie was iu reality il a better position
now I tan eli was last winiter. A great niun-
ber ofhe signatures were not in the laind
writing of the parties, with whici heli ws well
acquainied. Of the 500 wivho 'oted for himt
200 wUre signedl to this petit iin. lin one dis-
trict Even Garditer and Nathaniel i Gardier
signed the nanies, and in inother laiaie lat-
field signed theml. Under these cirenntances
lie did not feel called u1pont to pay niith at-
tention to the petition. It wals ai easy mat-
ter, if any one took the trouble, to get up Ipe-
titions against alnost anly mîtemblher. l the
district in which the Doctor said lie hiai a
large and iniltuential meeting, in the neighîbor-
hood where ie lived, onily I) men ont of 800
h»ad signed the petition.

IIe did not se'. what claim the lite govern-
ment liad on him. At the time of his electioi
every ofice holder under the goveriment vo-
ted against iiim. Hle had beenî elected to sup-
port mesures, not meni; and thoise who elee-
ted himN were independent men, wlo did not
eare a rush for anty party. IHe shoutl oite
for any good measure thatt was i brugh t for-
ward. comue from what quarter i uight. ''Ilhe
hen gentleman stated further that not a sin-
gle influential man. amongst his conistitueits
had signed the requisition, except sstc lHait-
feld. His policy wan to work thi railroad,
now that we had got it, as cheaply as possible;
and ln conclusion ho deprecated the action of
the mnember for Cumberland in ceming down
amongst his constitueuts, trying te stir up
strife atmongst tiem.

Mr. Km-rtit had never taken the trouble to
stir up the people against Mr. 1atfield, but
when the maeetings were called ho flit it his
daty as a representative to attend theni. At
the meeting at Tusket tiiere were sode00
voten present, and they wereperfdtly n -
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mous in condemning Mr. latfiel's course-
there was not a dissentient voice. As to four-
teen hands ouly being held up it was tiot true;
here were so mny held up it was impossible

to couit them. At IPuhmouic a large ieeting
huuse was filed, anid the saie unanmty pro-
Vailei. There was: very Little doubt that the
People of Argyle were opposed to the present

Mr. I A iad io iloubît if he took the
trouble lie Cs nld get a good miny in Yarmotutlh
to sign a petition tgniet the lion. guitlemian

ino id just eat dowN. Ie tiotughl il Vas
qjuitet timte that thiîs neeless udiscîîs:on was8
stopped; about ,000 had ulready ben wafts-
ted, anid it waquite timi to get to work.

Mr. Coun reerrd tg, the p ublie meet-
ing'S held iii Illantsi fromt 1b4d to JPS17, il op-
positioni to the inmistry of that tine. Ie then
expressed his aistonislmeit at tIe remarks
that ell from the member fir Ilalititx (Mr.
'fobin) io ail charget home upon the gov-
erineUt tiiat they, 't'r party urpes, imlar-
shalled their forces last winiter. and defetited
the Water l; . tOr whihel reasoîun they were to
le blatIed fl the su etYCs i' of the late tire.-
Nw, as tar is hie (Mr. C) was coicerned he
wouild state deciedlQîtiy that he voted agains,
the bil, not because the prement Chief Justice
vats opposed to it, but becanse the City Couxi-

cil, ithe representat us of the citizens of lhdi-
fax, hal unot agrt'ed amtîong theiseb es. Who
diid nlot know tiit the tirst imlait wiho raised
his voice in the Assembly against the bill wia
Mr. Shît w, onle of the mIemiîbers of ite oppoSi-
tiont. The lion. itember I'e Cumiibrlaiiniid liid
stated more tiai once that if lie evri statcd
what was incerrct he would retire froi pub-
lic life. NîIw' lie (Mr. C.) touglt lie could
prove that the iton. gentlemen liai iiiiîsspeech
stated whiat was iniconsistenit with tlie facts.-
1in referring t the representation bill lie ion.
memiber said that all electors were plhwed on
1the samie fboting. lat whenl he was asked in

regard ti the city of llaliftx, lie iad to admit
that lie was wrOng thert. Thus ho had
proved by this One fate alonte thait the hon;
member ivas not correct whem lie stated that
his bill equalized the franchise.

Sr3EC11 OF 1HON. MR, JOHNSTON.

IIon. Mr. Jonîs rox next addressed the
Ilotuse. Ite first made a few renarks iii re-
ference to the representation biii. lie did not
altogether agree with the lion. memiber for
Cumberland when lie said the day before that
Halifaix was an exception ; it w C hueh in the
letter, but not in the spirit. It wts, indecd,
an exeelption more nominal than real. It was
divided into the eastern aind western districts.
Both received two members eaeh ; and au
addition of one was made to the representa-
tion of Ialtifax in consideration of the large
population arising from the city. The Ion.
gentlemn then continued as follows

On a former occasion I referred, int
of repreiension, to those wll mis
tattons of facts whioh are #1Yen f«
pse ofb" ry. ksu s~ mi~ t I
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When the lion. gentleman opposite under-
took, in the speech whicl occupied severai
hours in its delivery, to arraign my conduct
and iniinirterpret My public character, I did
feel a degree of prifle anîd satisfaction whîich
I can searecly express sulliennly strong;
fer 1 lotund that it wtas out of his pîower,
witlh all his ability and with all lis industry,
to lay his finger oni a single iliputatioi of the
claracter to which I have just relerred. IIe
nay have attempted to insinnate, but his in-
sinuaituuons assumed io definite fori. Sir, 1
ctusiier that a iai who makes an imiiputa-
tion agaiinst the character of anîother, know-
iig hliait 1h is tii)uuded, is not oily hniselý<:f
guilty of misrepresentation, but coriuuits an
act of injustice of the miost disgracelfl elia-
raeter.

i regret, Mr. Speaker, exceedingly that
the hope that I entertained that I wuild be
in a better physical condition to address you
has been diappenointed, Therefore I proceed
to the pertbrmance of the duty imposed up-
on mue, miul ru' the sense that ny plhysical
debility wiil >e painfuil to those who listen lto
nie. Withl tliese pretMhory remnarks, i shall
endeavor as tar as possible to deal witl thie
varions subjects, that necessarily come under
ny review.

The hon. lrovincial Secretary on Tiurs-
day last, reminded Ile Of tiies that have
gone by. Tiht spoech was more like oni of
his eWfoirts of tornæer tines, than I have benti
accustomned to hear froni 1im in recent years.
But whIle it exhibited ailt the acrimiony and
splei, for whicl that lion. gentleman was
fornerly distinguisled, it Iacked nuch of the
vigour aind ability tlhait he v-as accustomned to
display ; and if there was not wanted the de.
sire to do, there was at least a very diimii-
ished ability to perform. Ii place of the
keen edge and the sharp point whiclh le was
accustomed to use, th non, gentleman wais
compelled to descend to colirse seurrility,
and a lower auounit of abuse. The hon,
gentleman, sir, was pleased to enlarge rmuch
upon the political history of this country.
It wihl be remembered that wlen 1 addreed
thie H1ouse I arraigned the Provincial Secret-
ary and his colleagues for having, in a min-
ute of concil, recently made whiat I repre-
sented to the lIlouse, to be a gross misstate-
mentof fact. I refer toit again inthis debate,
because the lion. Financial Secretary had
essentially renewed the sane statement.
We have a righît to expect that, on a charge
thus distinctly made and as distinetly sus-
tained by proof, the Provincial Secretary
when hue undertook to reply, -would iaive at-
temxptedl some defenco and not have been
content to meet it with coarse invective anl
recrimintationis.

Now, sir, I shall ehow to the House thiat
the Iloti. Provincial Secretary, in making the
explanations which lie did, and in endeavor-
ing to vindicate hirnelf froin the accusations
muade - against him, entirely f4iled, and left

try, and to enquire wliether tho refeneÈ s
thus made jistitled the conclusions whii he
drew. if the imputations and inferences
that he made were vague and general-if tlie
scurrility that he founded upon them ld
nothinîg to sustain it, nothing that cuuld justi
fy it, then. sir, the lion. Provincial secretar
stands betore the louse as convicted of that
charge of misreprcsentation which i brought
against him, ot an utter indifference to the
veraeity of the statements which he makes i1
regard to the past and present.

Before i go into these details, however,
wish to recall sone short reininiscences, s0nïe
slight review of the past. I shall prosently
investigate the course of ny career through
the fbur yearà that he has attenpted, to
arraign. I shall investigate it upon the facts
whieh ie has brouglt florward, but let me
first take a brief review of the hon. gentle-
man's 1past public life.

Tihe hon. gentleman bas boasted of lis
politicat ability. le has made it his business
for soine tinie past to represent me as opiosed
to himnself-as being utterly incapable of
being compared with him for poliiical saga,
city, or successil administrative capacity.
Wheni he arraigns nie for want of theàe
qualities-when lie ch iarges nie, as on fortner
occasions, with ilaptness to shuile the cards
and win the tricks w ith clevernuss, i candidly
conf.ss i listen to hiimî, I will liot say with
indIiference, but with pleasure. Why, pir,
lie accuniulates charge upon charge of, dh10
kind, and i listen to him asif he were compU-
îuenting me. W7hat do J value the success
of a suecessful trickster, if I can sustain the
character of an honest and a truthful mail i
Let Iiii touch me there and I shiall feel that
le has toutched me where 1 shrink from b'eidg
assailed successfully. He could not do thia
in the four hours' speech of the other dag
1 tel[ him again, let him arraign and fix teo
on something that will prove a moral delUià
quency-then I am silent. At present, dr1
we are like two ships, rtiilixfg pasteaclh other
on very different tacks. What ere 1 if I
have not the sagacity nor the jîfse on which
the hon. gentleman Lays suclh stress. (lur,
hear.) liefore I have done with some, of
these records under my hands I think I shal
be able to show that the hon. gentlernluiM s
never deceived us as to: the modei U whèlù
lie has effected his pturposes

Sir,-he commenced his> olitica egrer by
debasing the Press of his country oy making
it the vehicle of scurrility, slander and îs.
representation. But he also' made ith te,
great engine by which ie was to obta I.
tical power.. low did he wield that e
The hion menber for Italifiax (Mr. T )
has told you the other day. lIis great oô)éet.
thon was to sow disunion in the mind
peopte of this coun try ; and be dide 1til
sil whîichî I adm now as I dit iri
vious speech, entitled him toithe i hr4 o
a suveepÙ.1 dagnaggaÎe Xts af V 1a

le-A'
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city showed him, it being bis design to ob-
tain power and influenced by politiepl means

-in this country, vhere was the lace and,
what was the instrument necessary for his
purposes. le knew, sir, (whether he va-
lued or not the religious prinîciples tliat govern
men) that there is ne element in the heart of
a community so susceptible of excitement sa
its religious feelings, it nay bu its religious
prejudices. And what was his first act?
ie aroused the jealousies of the population
of Nova Scotia upon religious ditfrences of
opinion, and urged one class of the commnu-
nity against the other. Perlaps the meni-
ber for North lIants may niot have forgotten
the time when the gentleman that le calls
leader now, was the nan who was concen-
trating the prejudices of all the dissenters of
1Nova Scotia upon the Churli of England-
asserting that the latter denomination hId ob-
ta iined an enminence to which they were not
entitled, and calling'upon the former to pull
them down. Nor was lie very choice or scru-
pulous as to the means by which lie endeav-
ored to bring what lie called the dominant re-
ligion into odium and contempt. Sir, be
touched a chord that vibrated througl Nova
Scotia. The time, indeed, was well chosen.
In all these colonies you have but te trace
their carliest history-from the time wlhen
these were all but unpeopled shores, and the
rude wilderness hid scarcely yet met with
man, the only antagonist that could reduce
it to anything like dominion and subjection
-to find that those who necessarily took the
lea(d in the formation of' the Government and
of society, and tle education of the youth,
were chiefly of tie Clîurél of England, be-
cause they came froin communities where
they had greater opportunities of attaining
knowledge. It thus happened that they ne-
cessarily grew into superior authority and in-
tience l the country. But, sir, as years ad-
vaneed, and the conmmunity extended, the
people. having overconie the immediate pres-
sure of their ealy necessities, began to feel
an interest in the business of their country,
and te retlect on their rights and position.
Tien it was that these inequalities began to
be felt; that they thouglt there were diffi-
culties that required remedying-that there
were grievances that necessitated redress.
But how did the lion. gentlenan attempt to
redress then ? By casting obloquy and ig-
nôminy upon those who had borne the brunt
in the early settlement of this country-upon
men who had grown up with our growth,
and fostered our constitution and the tone
and aspect of society. However, the lion.
gentleman succeeded ; his skill vas sufficient
to arouise the religious prejudices of the peo-
pie ; and he thus divided the people and ob-
tained the confidence of a large class of peo-
ple. Thus he became a patriot, a redresser
of grievances, and the champion of the peo-
pie. I have no hesitation, however, in saying
that had the hon. member entered upon .the
task with somne degree of moderation, humil-
ity, and truthfulnes-if lie had done it with-
ont exas peratirn of spirit and violence of
feeling, the hon; gentleman might hare done

some service to his country. Having direct-
ed a party in strong phalaux against the ex-
isting state of things in the Governnient of
this country, he ultimately succeeded -W
changing the appearance of affairs. Again, 1
say there was much need of redress, and lad
it been done in the manner in which it might
have been, the people would have had much
more cause te bc tlankfut.

But, sir, let not the lion., gentleman take
to himself the credit of having brought this
country to this political-condition. fe but
beized the opportnnity which tine and cir-
cumstances had created. The changes that
was brougit about withi the loss of nuch that
was good in Government and society, were
but the natural result of inexorable laws.
The condition of these Provinces was ad-
vancing ; and the change that ensued was
inevitable. Why, sir, I cannot give to him
the reputation of having created the occasion
which was but the resuLt of circumstances.

But the lion. gentleman having placed
hinseif in the position, te which I have just
referred, still had not obtaîid the object
ofhis desire. lie had agitated tlie country,
lie had excited the prejudices of the people,
bhe had arrayed a large party in his favour.
le had combined with others, many of
whom I must acknowledge lad far more dis-
interested views than Iiunself. Despite this,
however, lie had not achieved his object:
office was his object-power was his anbi-
tion. And how and wlien did lie attai this ?
I find in the speech of the lin. nienber that
le charges somebody-and I presume he
referred to nyself-with having stated
what was untrue, that he had ever modi-
fied his views on Responsible Goverunment
when lie entered the coalition Government,
It will be remcmbered, Mr. Speaker, that the
hon. gentleman's entrance loto office was
when he joexnd that administration. Ho nuw
denies tilat lie ever modified any views or
principles which he iaa previously propound-
ed. One fact, however, is transparent, and
cannot bu denied: that lie entered the Go-
vernment in conjunction and coalition with-
men, many of whom ho had denounced-
with mien belonging to a party which lie had
declared was inimi'2al to the best interests of
the people of Nova Scotia. Let it be recall-
ed te mind that le of all his party alone en-
tered inte that~ Gcornment. I canniot say of
him as was .sad 'of one, i the language of
the great poet-

"Among tho faithless, faithful only lie.

Now, sir, the lion gentleman has denied
that he entered that Government by the mo-
dification of any principles that lie had ever
advanced. It seems lie had witten a book
which stood in the way of his promotion, be
cause the views that he propounded in re
gard to responsible Government were deem
ed entirely unsound and untenable by tord
John Iussell who was then Colonial Secrets-
ry. The latter considered that the Î,rii0iW
pies were not altogetber Pat
niai soie ty.. kiejad
propound are souidsd Bfl1WîtÀ4
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be questioned how you can make them in gether inadmissible. Lord Sydnenham then
their entirety applicable to a colony. That goes ou to say that he has got matters ail right
opposed an obstacle to the hon geýntleman's in Nova Scotia-" I have givenpeople, parties
entrance into the Provincial Government. Assembly and ail, a good lecture in au answor
T£hen the lion. gentleman, knowing how to JI gave to an address, of which I hope you will
use the means at his command, brought up approve." One can hardly read these little
his party to inove a motion of want of conti- books without feeling the latent contempt with
denge. This eaused différences between which Colonial aflairs .are regarded in
theii and Sir Colin Campbell who had no conparison with Imperial measures. Now,
power to remedy the dilicuilty. And I rnust I think you carr have no doubt that at
say that when tley voted his recali they that time the princuiple of Responsible Govern-
were harsh and unjust. Hlowever, Mr. Fotu- nient ntintained by us now was not the prin-
lett Jhompson camne to our shores, Canada ciple that was then annîtounced by the Blitish
was in astate of disorganization; and lie beiig Governmient ; anud that Mr. Ilowe did modify
a skilful diplomatist vas sent to that Coun- these views whici he liad plaiuly announced to
try. In the emergency of the aflidrs of Nova the peuple. Ie did conset-and 1 slîsdl ue
Scotia he soon canme liere. Ile propounded his wn expressin-to crawl upon the dast bo
a mode by whiclh tiese dificulties were te be get in amaongst us. Just read a para-
ail remnoved; by whiclh a relation was ta be graph fron Mr. 'Tihomîson's address at
established between the Ilonse of Asseibly Halifax-" That whilst it should be alike his
and the Government, so that the latter miglt (the Lieutenant Governor's) interest and his
bc brouglit under some degree of respon1si- duty to listen respectfully to the opinions
bility ; but lie did not propound the systen whieh nay be offer'ed him, and to seek the ad-
of responsible Governient established now, vice of those who iay bc considered te repre-
inasmîuch as lie imagidii as Lord John Rus- sent the Weil understood wishes of .the people,
sel that the Couneil should bc responsible he can devo/ve the responsibily of his acts on
not to this Hlouse, but to the Lieutenant Gov- no man, without danger to the connection of
ernor ; and Lte mode in which harnony was th Cn with t Emire to theo
to be restored was by selecting the Govern- bte Coloy wito the Epire, nild injury to te
ment of Nova Scotia out of men having seat best initerests of those w olos walfr i, coes
in the two brauches of the Legisiature. Now nyitte to hols cae." 1 wldcil sk , Sir, o;h
Mi'. l-lowc was just te person to getl inito Iiiiy body iofl stich iL doctrine now ? No ý; lie
M r. H ev wasn ust , he pson as about to (des devulve the respo nîsibility of lis acts on

tre ; but em was tol of the airence o th Exerutive Couicil ; and they are held
form;t but heciiby wasr todofte ifeeceo

opinion in regard to respoisible Goverrunent responsible,, to the Assembly. Here, then,
betweei Mr. lowe and Lord John Russell. w sec thlat these arc not the principles
Now the lion gentleman asserts that le vas ofllespoiisible Goverminent enitertained now.
not calied upon to modify his opinions before Hlere we sec au evidence that the hon. gentle-
any arrangement could be made i ein teil iai modified his views.
limu at ail events, that I was not asked to mo- B3ut, sir, there is still another side to this
dify any of mine. But Ihave no hesitation in picture. Wien the lion. gentleman came in
allirmring that Mr. Ilowe did modify his. amongst the party whomtî lie iad done his best
I an content to affirm tlat upon vhatpassed to bring into contempt, let it be recollected,
between myself and Mr. Thompson; li an that he was at that day the ieuber of a party
interview that we liad together, le told me -- that lhe had associates witi wlomuî le was
lie had proposed to Mr. Ilowe his schet of allied by political synipatthy. Did lie stipulate
consolidating the Governi ment of Nova Scotia, for the admission Uf any of themu Y No, sir ;
and that it would be neccssary for ii to he came alone, aid left tlhern to theinselves,
mnodi/j his views on lIesponsible Governnent. Are there any gentlemen whio are acquaintedI havce seen him, said Mr. Thonmpson, and he has with the transactions of those days, who have
promised me to do se. When 1 next saw MIr. forgotten the murmurs, long and deep,Plhomnpson lie said he had done so. The that emn ted from uis associates then-
fact, then, is clear that lie did modify his There were Forrester, Goudge of Windsor,
peculiar views; and hc came ainongst us, i.erbert Huntington - but, aboall, the
anes, the people that i a berhi te was William Young, at that very momraenut, 0
show th4 Mr. 'hompson did not say thuat lie believe, in Inverness, luxuriating in the besity
had modified his views to ne only, but to of its scenery, and never dreaming tiqt his
Lord Joint Iussell. I hold in my hand the cherishued friend and political associate, Joseph
life of Lord Sydnenhain (Mr. Thomson hayI Htowe, was ging to lay hint uponhis back and
ing been raised to the peerage,) in which laugh at hhn. utthe news did reach hincitu
there is a letter fron that nobleman to Lord good tine; and what was the cry that Willian'
Jolin RuselIl, giving an amusing account f Young uttered? We heard it from thetilltòf
bis Nova Sceotian political adventure. Margaree, and the rocks of ýChletiearltp

Lord Sydnenham says-" The declarations echoed it-" I am saerificed." Well, heo aa
publicly made by Mr. *** with respect to his had it out of him since. (Laughter.)
former agitation of Responsible Government, did matters thengo on 'withi the ebaition
cntirely remove all objections tô him which vernment? Mr. Umacke had
existed, on that score" This app1iesevidently ondafter god deal of difficul
to> r. IIoàe, feÚLrd ehü ntelll hadn alo Adhey by thehid ofhsownf&
to l aâ-ut od'yath VX4.

h f i 't]
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largest, misjorty L1nat ever follo-wed hltm in this41

bouae. Wel 1(1 Il rolec-t flic colitelmptuoius
irouy wiLli. ivddehl 1o re&fs'red toe MNr. llerhert
I[utntiigt,> 'oe psition ini this hloueie lit this
tin<'-tlial. lie w-ts at the lic-ad of :ln iuisigtiiifi-

ù:înt illills'ity.
Noir, 1 hv<ey no Iîesit:ttion ini saýyng, thnat

whuat the hep1. grtswsîdid theil Il lis rcs
p).2âtefflydune silice. 'I'lst 'lion. goîîtlesîuuii liàs
been, tiine fiid ;L.u oitdwith variolns
bodies, -»îs< indivitsiis ; buit 1 Nvill wndertatke
to say tll;lt there i sulircely ally otf tliei thaýit
lie Jiws imt itn swssu ueîe de:serteit aind

IbLt«rsyedl. I"idoity to asicat*i U tiw hs Lst
virtue thlt iiiie IIILUî$t «Ix-ut te lindi ini tu, heu.
1 roviici;it Secr'ary. Itecat Ilus istory, nildi
yoin will 11sd it in-vle 11p (Ir IvILt 1Iliîte ju.st

~tii-~ostîisiel îe.i(u'tuaîs of )iýs asiciates,
and il iit.t disi7egi'd, or the( îjli-g.tiU1s tiiat

bhîdi iliviu te.çe(ltl'i ; alvlI Io eit wîîîîîler nt
ailt thlat lie Iii s iii colinî ()1auîlîe1 ll uil 4îîluî
lhLlael t'lemîsîseeî: ys i te hils own. 'i'wy
arc jut the kind otf u t luit i hin.

q'hlere w:15 aiiothier chtss iii' pel'sotis with
wýboîî thheuo. gctleml s bas dleait witlî. 1le
hius not re-ipeotedl tIse coulîiîef pitiffi 1 es tiat
bîll ("eiel tlse very lowest a.111t tise isuust de-
tgaded rucun to--ttIsýn ; lie lias; net shîewl tlitt
* rgar te lus jIefl*tiot sia itesO wii weld

bch expeuted ; ssIii h li rs evesi Ib)rguý,ttesi tise
grsitslo thar is d(te ise the aigeltis nît( asso-
ciltite-4 tissit elvn li'vac 1i avîll:d lîiisi jite Ilis

Position. I bve said lie, got juite power biy
ffi ie ('11111.0l1 of' El<usid. _N',w 1 antî

gOiîs." tti) rovl liiiti a1 I('55e1 hetle i Sit dloivî.
fle luis lied 'ne hs:wk te otit tramsaetioîîs thuit
hai cnsîparatîvc(ly pisw onî et or iisy niesîîey.

1 lins tolt yOit thbit lie sîrolîsed t1u ieligieuis
prd lilliees of sile ; tlhît lie bressght sect
agL'tss.t sct. id~ li~ e iri'<l50 Ole Iisscentes
anit îiîake thelli tew iiiïtrtisssvîts by wlicil hoe
'vas ttrsîieîes the(, clhsurcî? Buit whcn,1
it mllited bii, wiîesi liis GcapriOe or l'ese1ltuieîîtl
WML tiese,'id he not tutlu (Jtll r ous i o w o f
the iust etlliduîst boilies etf thse I»issqetters4
that ustel iilni, andl euideavoreut to crusit
thiut? Vus. sir, lit titrîtut on LIwe lhîtltLsÈ
witti lut sîrillihîsy asia vuîîeuets t iî

WiV'ht di! lie di) iverls ? WIsuîit did iV
suit lu eîveseî8 an t iliterests te doe?-
'Wlîy, tu awu 1çuý Pvu'fdstmit 11, piýpiticQ uni te
issail a class er îseui)l whe u I.v eunel liVs fîjutîds

frein thse filret lse-- nA has ohe's asuseusg thec
ilsdtruusueitts otr his SC5$ WIly, :4t-, tise
Tuais tisat uses usî f tittifîti stecît wlii lias hi uit
lîli 'wdtohy for' urtsîy a ye 4Lt, dus.,s lie *tst hii
cif wieil Ilie growvs od witi ilgo? No; lie stitl
keeps Idiat iii respect for blis ist ew e-

B3ut thse lin. gi'îstlum i insiglst take lue varionus

ther Batstflîurei of Engisîrît ien, or
Catlîcsctu- trîît sap1e thetu dowu or etevate
theni, ju.st aks iV suiteti luis interest aind advancd
his »Ycer.

gotw, sir, - hav shown yon that te hou.
Mtteuuii, in'li pro"î'os of' sucoes in the

1lrat a,4uhes or ~ pe'ia riisiuip,
wioithe li*on, gouthuian 1plumes' blu tefin-

ordinately, lias fot regarcled eitheridelity-'to
assooùs.tes nor gratitude to friewls.

1 cliargd him the othes' day w1th uttterly
direg1. 'rding trtf ieslu luis represeitau-
tienis; ait mu lly ad-d tivit lue is Usei ehas'genble,
in ily înndw tivîn- liven el'Iyregrals'le"s
of the elevittîicu (if bis Coui sîtry. Nuj illai bias.

ûVoi. hatl se mitily opportussut ies et' 114ilg 4od
asq Uitt lieu1. gcentlemîan. 1Ils t dî'uî,3 tsire or

thtat peulsrordei' tlîat tiuy giv'u Iiit groît,
po>wer îs'v'r the M1a1es siulîitis t'lit pewoer

lit ll;s ossîr lie nsuight tuc levasdod tis
îeofie. lie usiglit lie ladtihe 1ndt sof

lo ie h ltveýest MA isliOit pscihî at vrculd
lisveé hssei of issestirusabte v;tue tsi tiIs stitrirtry.

w1lat W:.ts thse Case? fil lie) euern o lias
the lien. geltlerruasî evî'r elevateil 014, iîsý,titu-'
tiuîsîs orf his, country. I caiîîit, r'eah1l1 '1 shîigle
instance of' îîsy set tliit, tewîlied te stieb a re-
suIt; but 1 doi ksuow tIoaf the genisMî cttrrët
of' lis Puilîit-sl Caicelr hlis insul :îsî sstsît

ueaetlie iîsia anît polil ical sa or i ths
peuple to a uerethat 1V wvît1 tuike ve irs ot'
regener'utsess tui plvrty. Wats 1 yIC'50pos-

ilewlien bu coiiîîtiks'eît t1it ni yulc mn were
te 1)e iuîlgud,( of hv theii'sîes4tlslsceet
over ti ose f unutniîjltrc lieeple; use iuattor
the imtiîuîe ci' tise ettbsts illaile, wi hisig as tuey

iir, lio lias, te a very larg;o>(, e.iaesît, iiiilietet
nscîesuluisi titis co!uitry tiiit casîsiot ho

eflaceul fles' ssuîsy yvers. Lttie 15(115. gentlo.
itistil pouint to cite 4hîigle :v-t thuit lue c, or did
fîsat, lîid it lbr it-3 divect cait luis own asd-

vsieeînt ; ssxîd thiie, peiwh Lps, I vill ho con-
touit to sîp:sa ise fIrisg eultiuui fie pub-.
lic manu, sîW aci swig tinat lie lots Soule
clsiill1s te onsiesto

But ii tise lion. genitlefman irîstit utedl a
cerîpui~sîtbùtween busui ainît wsybef, lie bas

bis 0bject. lie 11.0t st <'ieet in ic MI!itute cf
('osusei tr ans'ertiihie lutter cf mv huisi. t'tierid.

lie liaitI a siisîilardesigî i vielv iiliitîrso
Tiss la hst, wietu lie ni'p)reýnite<l huinseif

asq tIelt,- pe ru po'liticsd1 leadIer. Ris oh-
jet iis this anît othuer isîstasîces wa.4, vi)tpîbly
tu) isuflausîice andi control the siidf cf Lord

Mulîî'uxî''to nuk I hini hofieve tht there wus
elftety c'îly st'iti Isl sud W4i piu'ty. l'am-

îît'u'uîd tliuît it witt bo sl4oImm tItat the rîttempt
'as IMet ma'11le w'ithiont scess. Moire, lis

st>c-ech ivtis ilirc,-fk'u i te tIse issuuîshere tbr Argyio
assd lliby, Mr.itfield l îid CoIln Csîrïspbellt

I will sow ycîs, Sayi lie, IiiiAv ri><>rful I amn;
tii uit Ins long aIs yenl ite with suC 1 wiUl take

cure cf yon." Ucowever, thant witI ho betterre
a{izoîd wlîeul twelve ncnitbs haIve pasW'se. 1 tell,
theo hon. gientlcrsaft, besýide yeut cwn doforin!u-ý
tifcsl, botsides .Jusîsthani MecCuîIlty ivi th tliatetuQr-

mousi fzilsiolii t uIrtr, ani-i týisît pitiful, evA.--
sîin in tihe ,*oîîinals, you havu te carry W 1,

gentiouon iîisreresen i teir cQnstituentl ý
andt isuing thonrr on the fluors otf titis bou%
by s~use tîti sc mxicfcomition sxs ~
listen to for' a moment,. Tîuke iny wbr e
yoln hayve -a aciiatiom ut~ weîghtf, M

Nôw, 1 ilrz xt~ e1~o
4 4
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gentlemalît and try the aceuro.ey Of his StîtO-
nueîîts. he hion. gentlernan stlLtcd 1 djid lmot
refer to five ont of thle six' pýîrsigi-ap1î., of' the
minute of coutieil. Why, sir, i dIN not pro-
fess Lu (Io so. Tiiere wats no II«sSL br it.
Lt wà1$ Suithicit tor iriv j>1pS4 sho8 w the~
intileUulIcy orthat one1 pamraphliI, alit1 i tode-
Vel<îje the designl it w.as iiteite4i to coe;l.
his, 1 tii ik, 1 have duume 1eu

[ colite now ti) deal ivith the Minlute of
couincil. I s uttelrly iuitrue thlitth liiu-

tratioli wasL st tfmlJil by IL maIj0rity of 0110 1i0110

'44 to '47, or thîît the iinajor)ity wliateVver Ît
4V>LS w1L$ obtiJLJI(l tioii the4 thill OJp)sitilii. I
di lio JIl iserit thaît M~Ir. ylilg w.es 110 p4iity
zîîuîrI. Miy argument WvaS tha.t t li g t the
Iiior-ity the 'ipeàkel whoulil uot ho coliitd-
ai Llr4ruiIieTlt wlîiell 1 tintk wîuy raoal

lie clalus B. Sntith .111d ' rowe as hi$ Stllpor-
terS. I 1 dre-dllied4 tint 1il 0141 frieilds
Nvere to hotb isfree iii Po>jjtia 1C11 pjJl0icts.

ibuivever, 1 calu liroiluce priotf thi4.i u10t ifl?0-
fr:ug-alle thtit on the i-~eat qiiestiolis Separatrnig
tbtý lJ4xi.. geitleilin a nil ilyselt trhey sUppo(rtei1
nie alnd oppoSet houti. On the vote or w.-ili uf
confidence the gowiann Vs eIisttîOliCd ùy u
iUlijority oft 0110.

1h411. Iov. .c-J wa.s it on colmuuiittee.
lion.,e Jo o -lio kiows %veli thatt it

is tie ltctioj i tl o Iiouse Ulid ]lot iii couuwîtjjttec
tiîat etets the suiibJect in deat. But wyiunt
occurred aIi fw dazysý Il terwaràs? On it th 7th
Feb'uitry IL mtotioun wiLs iiiiole u ilntroduce tle
<'unadjiali oiititatiolà itito tis country. ()a
that occasioni Mr. ityder VoLetl ilh ui, witiolh

tîeeao he goveorîaînti-Ut ilmuaor-ity t'O tiuî%e.
Froin that houe Mr. Rtycer eot)Udto sup-
port the admnistration. Mark yott, sir, Up to
thii8 toue Mr'. Power lîad îîot isuppioitedl us,
aiu(] tiot co>uiiiig theo spetLker tho governwuet

aiIi anitovity of foui..
Ttîî 11i . Vite v1NslÀ I

iewbtuor eAnp hw a 1. îaJorîty of 0one
tu Ibeginy, witli -ivlieîîAir. ttyder IVULS onue over
it wias- il1l'UL-Y.It tu thrueJ, but whenl in Collu-
îuiittee of' t.he whole Litie it asgiîrdud

c.tit tI Licttteîîîît Goveioro î on
tu'y, Ùlli~tth tmît cît in i the Minlute
of' Cuwici is îLccuriztuY o sir ; the Pru-
Vilicial Secret-ary lias f1edsififed te Public re-
corde Lv subserve lus owlnclds. lit 1$13NI
Power v'oted with us ; Iluîd hl 1646 ?Mr.
Btackw1ar lyas retuî'ned for Pietont, iliceasilig

the niujority to live. Lt was tuot ulitil tlit l8ti
Febu'uary, 1846., that INe. P>ower vuted îui' thoe

Can anytlîing be mnore deceptive or hnucu-
rate, than the sbteraents signîed by tlie mont-
bers of Coune'il' ThIo Provincial $ecýretary

lsspoken of tlie tu'tfil mneans and Iblantdi*sh-
îuwts used, te iecure Mr. Ryder, soiiiething
more wil be rq'd, t1iar the ipse ixit of

liL, uattknown frend to esta4lÎsh the accuracy
of hi$ îuecount1

fie reftred to the pat1sh bill; what mis it?
A nieastd4e to eriable ilie oùhuru peoýpli in

1 ,PO

Gtlinviile, te divide certuin cf tbeir lInnds--
strictly prihate and local ini its chartieter, anid
timon con.sidûed of but trifflig iiportnnce. ' t

ho says that Mr. 'Iit[îvhîtot re é lated t'ho
road sale; thnt, la-s riever beon con sidered a
1paî'y qittestio,-a-,ll pairties cle.iretI thatt ilie

tgi':iiit r4iI(t1lil le- stlivided fhirly, and M~1r.
Flunîliington's scale was wîlopted. Ilie ques-

Ition roi tîng Lu tiegiýstrars of 1)eeds, wyas aise
ant tpenl une; noV iiîtrodubed or Pretencded to
he CoiitOe s a. question, (in which ttie <3v-

erinunent w.us unîiuroii.. le reLforrcd aiso, te
the Froc Ports, on, flat question Mr. lflnting-
tut stibunittedl anitdrsn 4ëleý-t comuittee

;1s pjîoilited hy the i fluse, zuud the whole
stL1,'jct Thsdr~.'i$ tIce Provinîcial Secret-
Itry fitîgis tu uonisider n;m evidence of weakness;
lie kno)%s that it was not. The Jo-vernmnt
<INi iut staiti ini any, aittide of humiiliation.
1Firwu iii thecir po)i),toni-menfidcitt in teé sup-
port otf the flouse and wountry they feit Meure.
lie stvs- Il-igi, that we muet- a voLe of wiint of

cli 411t1t011e0, by a motion expressiig conifitence
in the tiieluteliîaut (Jovornlor, utot su; il ivas te
the~ etïect tLiet wS,80oon as ceiireîîsalîes would
Permîuit, tui E"xeelleiley would surrolund kim-

.seit with a Coun<.,d. But Mr. (U. R. Young
e:o'rîud ait anienluîîent to the Civil [List Bil.-

S') lie diil That w&Lsa eubject iii wli'thlat
geritleilian Look e!spociali intcrest, anîd the Gov-

el-piint dol not feel iL essetîtial t'O ieet a.nd
oppose hîiu.

.Aegai*n the TarîtY in those days was maude np
diiteremîtly frout 110w; each meniber gave the
informnation lie possesscd, and the whole suh-
jeeL.bits ntltilliately setttet by te flouse. We

are' tikl tliu the votu on t1ie ;ptation cf Cane
Breton, is un eviidence cf wealiness. Sir, the
w;,eî'tioî i ns titfoundedc lis Lite t'est of the

Stnteient. A suit wae-s inistîtuteq lit horme-h
wlîiel the pî'ivy counicil werc eonipellod t'O ap-

as piu'-'rthere. (hey do things acc6rd-
ing Luln';n te qtîestiojn was whethet' the

i'u'oVuRýe shoui gO tu the expense cf' eînploy-
inc co'u uel or tiot. l'ie imujuî'ity oft'hLe logis-

hiLae de~'ld, tnt Nv:îSçotiu culiftded Sut-.
ticiently iii tie able nien. wvhoni the British

Go~'ernîeutio charo'ed with the se4-ttiemnut f
thtimportanut que.sLîoî1,'4 to 14; a majority

nitvde cf g rutieuîien froîn both sides. The Îlot
of Air. >otId liavilig u'oted ini oplpositioln te

myslf no û vdec f ~ekî~. lie wua
wteuube.r four Cape Breton, midf ou li question of
a locnI and personîti eharacter excroised his
iil4lCpeidott right, as a maenîber to, vote as he
chose. .1Bvidlenee£ of wekues f lmbcilîty,

for ueony indeed The hon. gentie-
mtu will hâve to produce mouiethinig muore cou-

Vîneing tita n these mausty. meorde te subeta-n-
tite his poseitioni. Were 10 teul-ea.i'h î

.Journals, îrîitances innunuerablc ôould b.
aidilticeLi, wheveîni the P>rovhiittl Seoreta,
mid lli>q sutpporters baLve been foundà v0tLb8ýebn
different sideb'. Alr, Yoursx advoeâté-41 ilhe
1tçc!précjty 'I'eay Mr ~ee~ppÀdIL

hoie l wus net a nllem'ibtt ôf'th Goyé~n
iiient,'but a titboraia-iter effti ;(hi(dý 1ut

mlrtlncaoi if iâs doo14ino Iblleueeart
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IT hasL bean tlreaclytttiunted this sessiuon
'with hii8 infilflity to jnacutîuîy:o,

siiguîi cîouhthie Silit oloti'ge wasI Vpris
fcrred iLgaislt me iii 184,1. '1'h.ît, liweuis
casily explailied lt I ll e o fle (T r (év,îeral
'sva kept opeii for t1l hc' îpose (X avevtiîir (lie
evii or' p:u'ty govex'uîîîieit. Mr'. LDoddt iwos 1 w"
Warimn persoli fî'ieîl. of Nil-. Uîdiacke, -. 1111

ivoubi iot accepi it iltîtil -.11 Iiipe4 utof obit:iîîglý
Mr1î. Uiiiackec's services welre t ai (lfft. 'l'lie
I3iov. ceituyW1'11 klow's 1it if* thegvi
mient ple:îsed thie (41ke coîild lviN e meein filloil

i.n titiî lIolt'. Not '.u w~itli tuie pieselit ailvttii-
istrtioi: thiey dire itot go tu tlu couîtîy-
they (lire îwt test a siîîglueuutteî

Ife smys the~ Goveriior proî'oguud thue lolîlu
Bo 0u lisf lie titi IOVOIt il vote or Wait of colitf-
dencue, the î'ecollû'etioli of' flit Ït it;u'is

stili fî'esli iit îny iiiid(. lie very chîy the
Lieuteiiatit Goveri'îoî wzvi tu cole dlowi lthe
lion. geitiaiti' i1-ei'tuok lIo î:îake blis iiot ii

-W'eil 1c1o4iig thuit, il: coll iîlot la uîstl,'Ž1
flolitical cap1 ital. was~ 1nuo1leut t t te iii(,I eliti t

nit til' t'.îîe htat w~e oIll thl)ooîgh- yîIîleit'
the (lodgc. Asq to M\1r. 1)usl-îîrus' ioiti' ut

reltitiiît le lk'gistv'y of' l)vvt1s-the luil.
gentleman imîiad a îuist aku, il iwa> i tut cariil
-it Nvils tiiu'uw'ni out by 2G~ tu 20.

1,hQ Pr''ilutnli Secî'utalrv alOo 'ect'iî llte
propositioti imule îii Sir' .ih 1 Iarvey., titne
for liailu t o t'i titehiist' ot 1 t is we 1
kîmoîvui thai Sil' Jhî came lu Nm~ :l Seotili pui'-
poscly tu set île ati( wijutt Ille Gouvt'îî1elt (111
ternis uof coucilituin anfl mitole lthe otffr w'hichi
lie (Mr'. 11.) Iltad tuie opinu':îepit r re-
jectitig :18 lie ýSaw~ fit. IEtî'uylî vit ttiese lIiiiits.,

thec tiot'e îhey w'Verc( scri'a tjii'vd îli- 11ur1- tit-
sui)tlititiil ciid tuitý Iip lle h<' (0\ e.nnienlt

ptiverful il d eliergetic :111l Ileb lotît getîi1îmotý Il
iirr',1lilelit ftil hi lîs:îiîî Ille psttt

T.Lhe oliaîge ltaIt 1 w:.is f'îiuil to Rallw:îvs
lias t.fl-tilies buvetilifît ais it tti'uî:
workl I believe 1 w'îs 1le lh'-st mail ili thte linue
Ipro\ uî<' l'1o ai uo'ttu' il, blit I wals ah1w.ys
opposcd tu te Guo evi'îîuîct allit ud~oue til&
conîPatîy mystertî. 'jlie si y jxknof Wei.(.

p)revent thiecouuntry ituieiiig iîî't î'Ilievlbly

Thei'c waisç)ue exýpi'e!sîiî of lie houi li-est. oni'
the Couiicil tlitt strîîck liarsh-ily itpii wy c:l'.
lIf saîd, ''liowv Mr. Julitstoxi btî'ttleîi wtwîîi lie
got iitt uw -li 111e l<iîow.4 ily cdnrao-
toir sir, wvcn hie Made tlmd allusion). If ' litote
is 111y'thing I pride umsi pou, it :'- t2kilug
the sitccss andi re"eîrso lx' 1itlitiua ,i iit 

eccjuauiîîîity. The nuii who beilotiti die moss
of office or feels elated at its )2 eO55Q5ioii is dle-
servilng of pîfy. It' tiien 1 did istrut wileil 1
caille into o1tiee, I nîutst 8tiltgcly have for'-
gotten nîyself, anid I feel lîumîbled tut tuie
t.holuglt.

lit the list of charges I have gone over, therc
'bu been no »ttempt te allege îuything of un
uutruthf,.d cliamader-I iiow conte to aone of
that ld*nd. lie ays, that a cae was made lup
for the 'consideràtion of the Crown officrers of

Eng-lani,) calculated ýto rslitduit deecive
tli<'!ti-l 11met thaýýt clt,î'i'e wvitlî a cuilipleue alîmd

tli4ii't' Puts tali'î ho Pit tl'e ot'hee's iii tue-

WaS~~~o <'oeaKd t tllild w hiodi wsîetsa

sîliIlint wuadope' ini iisiigeriiois cors ut-
ctit e i' . IV t'ttL iti' p O i to la. t bal fli

outifflirei''~ iw' tlie Stalttu to be takutli by

1'12.t1. iii aîtheu'r~'4 iisl~'u i valit

11111 l' 0)1 tOtltetmltu, ali t wc smit it bloite to
Sut' wý but 1 toi' it wvas e<î'î'u''t. Tile eîi'w i

t'o 1 :îsîî'fimu, dtê'îtuiîîull :it lt"t'

iî' thed ; 10vely li't ot' >ebotiîî' ulir ollifhît Io
!î'rîl l'>v«1 ai d-sp >st:uli tolniý' ii't iving

he oit ofm inîuîît.ci

tu it't.il v a vel'y t till tillitî ii l a nliaItt or ii
gîe't iIîii tiitt. le -. Lys ;e etitI ti' li.t

ut.Sol 11 ( "cotu ai% i Ile o\ iJ4týcl tl 1( oft;~ k1iî'îe lill

Ir thtle twîî proii iîc's, l m l'Cl t, Iî'un thie
toit ire ut, Ilte g'irqltulil, il N;'s thifficiîlt t(:î',er

t.1il. It ;vîa "111114,-L implhossaible l tstu'lîl
'liolîci Siof uttî, ptcî>Ile wer'e 't ii i

e';w tlt'tii'wàtk or ilU Nuruttb md !mi l
ste casez' the otliv'uis otf, ste w'cî' eli îtîtd.

piiil tc( I'imJ <It tite illit', atul eîhb the

v'ltichi il p iF''t n Vet aild Svaîiltpy, an.1 of* 110
v:1i1e; nîiiil tii is th itu ntitit ut' f i'e elîtit'-, tof

gliit r 1 W;, lyI L pOlh ut* Novil Letni wil
l1it l'éltut at icughil flic tlltlICl tif ut t

Mu1W i't')l(W4OIltttol ill iltifîi it conat?ýS 'luiit;
lut tllt.s t %vîll s:ty, titat it will ho dtikili to

t':-tttt' al ltîeîî"nte i tîuted mipoti smitiid viretu
wiîlt ;vilil*îtsti'b- tlie pr'csc'nî bill. 'flie lvandeî'

h'* lthe go nit:ut aiy1 i hat w1wl en fl du ppual
ro tllk' comiîliy, il ;vitl le impui lus oNWt tei'ii15.

tiotii l I' tut11 lot >1 fî'îiil tu itîcet let 1ipoil
tîteir owii tr ifehiltg coihiderît tilaI lie
vuice (If the peoph', iîuwceveî' hnnu1pei'ed, Nvili

foit, flit, li:tvilig pselthe bill, tltcy i'ill
lt:îve to tîpiienl tu tite p~eople for' tbey *1111itt
lteet pai'iit]uit a, Secondi tilme, hecannse by ai-
teî'iltg tule represelitatuîn tltcy w'tll liL' Pr'o-
xîoiiiitod liit dic mcibeî's uft'lie pî'esent ioul15
have iol becît îwupPei electeil, uid(, lieu.qi'iùg
bo c.omstitutiontl ridte, tlhey mues dissolve.

'l'lie lewder otlie guverî'nîwcnt sttitt-Cd that 1
derauuned tlle soli uof ily (>141 pîohtoa1 fi''id. I
sîîid tîtat the ritiaes uof t1i coaiîuissioîiers of
that iîîstilttiuri (Ilosp)itit for the 14mtlle)
ougîtt 10 ltas'cv Ucei m Sufficieut pledge bo titis
liolise for' its failîful, mntagement.

Pocs lie wsih it to be believed tlîat Ùboçtor
IPar'ker, George Stîtixr, J. 'W. llitchie, Ir.~
Bell1 or any of the othor gentlýmneîii où thiat
commission, hiave forgotten those 1triile of
probity and iîîtegrity wihhv sh~i~e
tîteir pust lives, and hiave ÏW agtdi . iir
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Otit asy1uitîni Afer a ditffrenit faisiiion froin
their (>wil ?

Vi h'lil. Pruo'. Sec. . il osttittf.-
bic e te~it wtten lie s-ii'l "i.JolltuIstu

caIly ;ýtuIIIi'i iti i1 ý,%'ui'c alvl î'. '' Of
C0Wt'ýe e eyity ir.'I ' uw it was aL jldki, ali
t1int Lite innîl. tmîitîrutil d:11 wt't b(fficý e it finrt..
el, ':but It -Ots iltio uc h{. lxpis at iont

('utit t'tIttt--ti 1 2uait tnt take tli, tiottble

-t. gr", tu) tute ci ittiY atil at 1iI.:3t 1i Coiv>e
itint 1.,lieveil ; but îîte ai wiic it kà.>t#,"i

i ,, ie vh, il-l 1 ý-,4rtetl the odivt' ilav; ari 1 ;et

n'l t s ol.,!; it îuutst, bu ti rue, l'l Nie. 1i lwe
s.ti '<t I tike thjis OIppî.1ttlîtîy iùf s i

1ti I iti ilot S v.r 1 dil littt pr't iîtu il,
I tiil tînit sxy titat co1n t Vu

îti1g,~; buit I dîid 54iy ihuat il'Culîîî v~t

(li niCitalt hui dersu'ie of thu 'îîn'i,îJ
ti'dx ibttînaî oli îles ut' vi Axî~ tltt'i

Àit1w tt'oi. Piî'v. Soc. Sai 'W ~ c
t îw ci i It ill ail] e îily îaî

n i'ÇÙVU'U'titit t f Il (e i1<u< 4lii': I liait iltl . I

tvt iji it 1 , I li the cittiiti'.I I.î' tt\ e
UsI 'isitC tu £'12,00 )tl i the h î'l e-

t ' ct t ;ît i uen ut 8b , 'li til bu atter
wautirati settl1, bu,4tîcs the i iîe c(Il
S:ltrl' vet- sttttttt titutu; atnd I ak5iu1tils

f,)e titlt Ilie lîlgIîe"St civil li.'trctuwne
!)y aIîtY goerîtî t ut tis touuuîîyý Puî -

Mr~'lh, It. I [ne weiî a. uîîeiîîîbr v[ Lut-il

lIt'ioun. gî'ntiouîuî aisl tLitsaîe4lJÎit outhel'
buijltîteii if iwas alwtla 'g1L ls 4 ei .

;I:ls, i u w.is n ttti'tilhe' of Mlis h îîtcr, %witl
lhsînit Iii i as boeil r>ppo:e, btit duli'iîîs
tCIsO I:i tt' yvai-.4 oi, 1115 IL t lid bicot vit t(Ii'ttts
fit' 't'iend' ly Oniruire titiceu uin

wihîn iiiltilL-illg inil litth'identîe tî
te) iiii, you lire îvell vermecil hi tht'jssi'îî'tts of'
t lut lî3.e01b1leîc o tifi Pwoduto, il mitîgle

n tîaei wli(ch ilny vote wils given;i îs a
Illtai'nl oi' pr<sgt'essiî e tctur.A 41a dy.4

atbiîwat'd:t tic melt flic andi IcLI 011ti, Von
iTsic the Civil list 1>1;'that wvas the otily

tîîîîý lie Coutl fintd. 'I ant nowgroiw, to shoiv
thllt t lat ivas tuot ttîo case. Mtien tîtat, inca..
surte watt broLight bthr ite llotise in 1811) I
%vas il lti(itei ofî ot't 1t [dng4tîtvc Coiini. wtmcre
iLtîy Say witliont Varlity 1 110'edn littie

îil u-tiene. A Conundlttec watt ttpptiintl< te sttie
contenifig opnosM.Jas. (Jniacke being
lit favoir of lîblier salairies tian Mur. Rwluiff-
ti. 1iy muttual concesstîis L isctile of xa.lat-
ries iyàst agrecti upon, and the bill was scrit tip
to flth edaie (Couneil.,

Feelinà- that it would be 'of gi%*,4t imnportane
te, have thoe- tuqn wus distîirbi.ng tbe

people of tis ýprovinee wiliceahly settled, I used
ytf itwifltence to inhc iîembers [o forego

their opiiiiolt,, imd~ if Nvili lie seien, on refeî'c'îce
to tbf h î'>1 (if tie' Legislàtive Cotincil, for
2.'tt 1"'eb., 1841)u; J, that the Colunii

adsselthz i eînsî't 1 bi'nughit ini. The ehi
ttsf itfii tu 1i 't h u e îoîîc by the Iltuse

q1tU A\ssil-ilîhv wim; tî îdleîo the ouly
1wtl'slt h'lî. rite s-lltriti of existât- Office

[r ttîtiitae ît we cornsenitedl [o sAcrifice

t Cut TIC~S wsnl ire Fecuu'IedI flic pa.ýSsage of
the iî) *. ':î a !t asi' 1111( h It în'ViotisY

Iiiii a' waspi'(ved,
1, I uîh isîi',a î'iisthe honAn

biltrt i;)ttt lisexttitig a siaýriLs4t the judes
'lhis was O flu sîly dilièî'uuu tien betweerî the
t 'iiititet uil at' t!îs lifb suîe it iiinutntefl te £600

:1ystiil %%- -:t offy nf i teilrîîîurary eliara

utl %-Selft'i uit ili'. tttil, to he cdit the arct
ot' til(. oiil list bill of Pi 8t, iipon [hoe very,

l~itill livq ailvllliîceý t) 1w i'. i uniîrdîîhl-

:i~t iî~ wIiihî tin civ' lisI bill of' lffl )vas
sctli<ne it tXa 'juelLy Ls'en (h'ey, Lie-

(uLttzi ît iiti iit Ji'teet flice ouuîe f the then
it<~<~titiiii cîusqîc of' tiis ttîe Lbhral

ec's' ii i t u I P 1 i~ a billi upon the
i (ta 5: tc'r'ttti ~l~nstinse a;lolinel. in the

('oîtit"il ii IS [o, 1w w'îicl tilie stihtries or thoe
i! iîvr frtsîe'!S~tVv4iI tuti ist 'bed ; and it 18

uns tut' ttitat bsill [lit Julige L3i t5 1w (h-liW-
îîîîg t8:1'1:11uy t1linth flir esernt Chief Jistice.

lltn'irti tuade t1Itis ettitinit 1 N vill now redeern
iiiy pledge 1tprn'îî mut, ïMr. Iloive nt cone
tinte îsî'.sVîsedl wu iiieîse ttoit salaries on
t1e laI'gc'St si'îIane' »4t~st yftiy giveiru-

t will the' flittention cf the btouse, toi Vie
tljipîtisiixtotl.e jnt'n , of' the lieuse for

18 SI1, No. :ý, . 7, wlierc IvIlI ho fouinil an
extr'aet t'isîui a tsaet it' L4ord Fitlkhutid to

tanuuiey', ii Dec. 1t.Mr'. ito-we -was
tela îîîýileu,î'' the fi goverriruîttrît. US W114 'Mr.

lh',alil I tiiilç 311'. yotuîîg vas to, 11l21o'
[cut i lut itte sui'c ot' thatt. l wtis flot ini the

tîix xr'e f-oiit LorTl leplklaîîct'4s îleSjxtcli, Ms

"li.tviîiig al ý.eutiiî tirîie consulteti 'the Ex-
eutivi,ý((i icîiI tsi Nova Scotiii, lis to the proba-
bility tef x piqlvîîssstiotî, haviîig for its ebject
tiai ~rî tiu n> 11cr Majest-y a pormmient
Cilvil t 1ist in exohuwge 11w the Consut antd Ter-
ritoritil revenues of the Crowh being accpted
by the Legisltiturîe, 1 azeb assured 'by lhose&
umtcnibere. Of' the (ion Pri -Who Ihave seatsg in
the~ Hoîise of .'1seity, ýtfiat they believe i
likeiy that a propoail whi0h 1 hanve subuuitted
to tboni, a cop c f wvhiçli 1 lIerew*th tranümit
for yeîîî' L4ordsliip's considem'atio, w&ould be
earuied withîout mueili diffieulty,annd ikej ex-
Pres-Y Ike»ueves' derousw of MacIdnr 'the at-
te ?ipt."1 Andi lA tho 'saine dfs.putéh Lôï'd
Falkland, as ptt of-the soherae ivlûoh5he tbug
Prôpqmdý ae'Iat"h atre~ozo~ee
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the present holiers of office shouhl be inter-
fered with."'

A few pages further on will be found a ta-
bula statement to whichI hlorl Falkbuul re-
fers, whereil 1l compartiV view is givel of
the propoesad he thien nuate, at pro ious 0pro-
posais on the same suLbjet.

I will read flie salries ef se2ne of the (Ali-
cers wvhich Lord Falklaand id tie mioeiembers of
his counuil assurred himi wvuld pass the holiuse
of Assembly. Lieut. Gvero's £ U stg.,
ald £20 stg. for conîgencies, antd £2à0 tr
private secretaîy, maing, a flud chnge inv
the civil list of £8,'5) stg. Compare tLis with
the bill ou 18 10, which fixud the salary at
£2,500 and no contligeies, ner anmy tixed al-
lowance for private secretry. So that Mdr.
Ilowe propo'ed the largest salary for tlhe
Lieutenant Governor, that wtas eve proposed
by any goverinmit, and I have thus redueemed
the pledge I niade.

The lion. genitleman has said that wien I
was in power' I never left any vacancies in the
Legislative Council. It so happens that there
is nothiinmg 1 have been so often blaued lior by
ny friends as for leaving vacanît seaLs inii that
body; and i certainly eaumot be justly ac.cused
of blocking Up tie Council. I left vacauncies
whenl 1 wenmt eut of power iii 1817, and also
in l858.

I low comep to that part of the hlion. gentle-
man's speech in whicl h has boi pleased to
viidicate lis frieid, Mmr. ChipmaT. le stays
that that gentleman has alwanys been a mnost
active supporter of the ßaptist flaith, and that
I hurled upon hinm the whole force of the Bap-
tist denomuinatiolni King's County. I1 have a
lively recollection of the past history of Mr.
Hllowe in connection witi the B1aptists of Nova
Scotia, anîd t shall put on record a few facts
to illustrate tle course lie pursued towards that
body, which no doubt lie fels it now coinveuient
to torget. le has gone to the Western Coun-
ties, and proclaimed that lie was ahvays a
frienci of the Baptist; and Johnston-o ! he
never was their frienc. I will turi to thu record
of 1843, w%hiel will illustr'ate the real position
of the election of 18 IL", as regards the question
of denouiiationtal colleges. The Baptists ef
that period were instruilulental in sustaining
educatien upon truc christiunn priniciles, when
Mr. iloive was doing his best te frustrate and
destroy their institutions. Hence arose the
difficulty between that gentleman and mny self,
which has ever since estranged us. I clain to
have been instrumental in preserving to the
country the grand principle of denominationai
colleges whilich lias been the means of securing
education upon its only true basis. lin 1845 1
passed tiougli the iost trying struggle in
defending that measure, that I ever experi-
enced in Ely public life, until at last, by a sniall
majority, I succeeded in securing it for the
country, and I think that, by thus placing
education in the hands of religious mei, I have
conferred a boon of no small value upon the
people of Nova Seotia. , The Baptists of Nova
Scotia, especially, are under lasting obligatipns
te me, for, in struggling for their righits, I

have well nigh uade a shipwrock of ny politi-
cal success. There is another class, aiso, who
are under ne sliglt obligationus te nme : I refer
te the memflbers of the Church of Engid, for,
lin the struggle l maintaind te presCrve thle
Ulniversity o King's Clege, i inpuilled im
position witl my OWn friendN. After I hli
su1cce0ede(d iii establising the deointional
peliJl, cmie the attenpt to break down the
charter oftthat finstitutiomn arl it was urgedi very

pbmsibly, too, tiud King'sCollego hal ne riîght
to £400 :-year, witen the other co¶eges nily
got £250. My friends said to ne, What ! (lo
yoit wia1 to place the Clinr-ch of England over
us? I said, Ne; King's College has aiready
been placed in that position by Royal Clarter,
ani b y the learid and emiunert men she bas
sent torth, she deserves that position; I will
ntot lend a hand to break dowi lier grant. And
what has been mriy rewar-l? Denounced by
lier sois as an unsounid Protestant. n iy
opponuent in that contest received with opeu
armi's!

I could tot help tiilhinîg whenl the Prei-
deit of' the Councli, who was fo'remiost in the
battle-frort ns the bitterest eiemy e King
Caloieg, was sustained by the support of' tihe
Ailumni-thiey enæst be straigely fogiving,
and stratgely fbrgetl oicf past evenits.

(The hon. geniiemai itlien went on to state
that a connnittee oi the louse vas ordered
te prepare a bill ; tlie object of which -was the
tundation of a University in Ilalifix, free

fronm all religious control. Now, Mr. Dodd
had undertaken the advocacy of decîni-
ntational colleges ; andl iii a commrittee of the
whole louse monved that the furtliei con-
sideration of the question be deferredi. Mr.
Howe then moved that the liouse adjourn ;
imeaning to deleat Mr. Dodd's resolution.
Now one would have expected that Mr.
Ciipman would have been found among the
friends of dcenoninational colleges. On the
division, however, the Messrs. Chipmanî's
voted for adjournmnent and carried it. The'
lion. gentleman then furtier referrel to the
ditliculty with which the friends of the insti-
tution were able to save tiiemn from entire
ruin : indeed, a part of the grant iad to be
sa'crifice before they succeeded. Therefore,
when tle Hon. Provincial Seeretary
prlaimed hirnself the friendi of dis-
senters he should read the page of the
listory of that period.)

Now the lion. gentleman made one remuark
with regard to the lion. nember for Kings,
that souided t'e me somewhat strangely. It
suit$ ny purpose, lie said, to keep im here;
an office was offered to him, but he declineid.
He doep not surely expect to nislead us. It
will not be very difficult, I think, to establish
the fact that the lion. member (1r. Chip-
lan) has more than once expressed his ex-
pectations. And luere let me say that in re-
ferring to the appointments of ,the Legisla-
tive Council, I may have done it in a man-
ner that was objectionable. If I did do itin
the tone tn which the hon. Provhicial Secre-
tary intimated, thenI atn very glad lie has
afforded ue the oppotuiity öf Apo1gizing.'
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I cannot see how men can easily sever
those ties which bind thein to parties. When
they cannot justify their separation on good
and sufficient reasons, I must feel indignant.
The hon. gentleman read a letter froi Mr.
lattild. I an not, however, going to take

any seurrility at second hand ; nor do I
thinîk the lion. gentleman elevated himself
by naking myself the instrument of sucli
seurrility. I feel he should occupy a higher
position in this Provinice,-hie should more
appreciate lis position as a public mat and
a statesman than to retail the scurrilitv of
outhers, or borrow any low, vulgar allusions.
I think lie was lardly riglit in taking away
the occupation of those whom such eniploy-
nents suits'best. Therefore i confess when
the hon. genteman was perruitting hiiself
to bu a sort of comnon sewer, to carry off
the titti of other men, he was not engaged
in a very enviable occupation.

The lion. gentleman went on to say that
Lord Mulgrave's vindication was coming
lo wn. " Wlat position would lie have oc-
cupiedi had lie taken the advice of his late

overhmnent ?" Such iwas his language. I
will tell you lis position, had lie dissolved
ihe Assembly last session. He would have
iad a Government, (and I do not say upon
what side it would be,) that was based upon
aî legal foundation-that was ratifed by the
people. He would have disentangled the
country fron the position in which it was
placed by the violation of equitable princi-
ples, and the action of this louse. Ile would
especially have vindicated the law, and on
sured a government tlat night be considered
withî soni respect to the country. And, sir,
whatever side would have come. in, Lord
Mulgrave would have been sustained. 'If
the present.Governmiient had been returned,
they vould have been epabled to assert that
they had substituted a legal for an unsound,
uinconstitntional foundation. I think if the
,Lieutenant Governor had taken the course
we advised, and which I think lie should
have taken, he would not occupy the posi-
tion he does now; ignorant whether or not,
lie bas a government that is sustained by the
people; and seeing continually accunalating
around him all the evidences of weakness.
Look at the accuiulation that is gathered
around his Solicitor General: Look at the
position in which his Attorney Geneiral
stancls-hnd at that of his whole Góvern-
ment; and let me ask if he would not have
occupied a far more dignified position, had
he refe-rred ail the difficulties to the people
for their dedision.

The hon. gentléman referred to the Union
of the Colonies, and stated that there was a
diffbrence of opinion between myself and the,
lion, member for Cumberland in regard to
this important ,question. It is a difference of
opinion that. does not touch the principle; for
we are bothagreed in feeling that a union of
these Provines is of essential ioment rfor
their settlemént and prosperity. I was the
first member of a Colonial L½islatuf-é hat
ever propeéuded tlàtbj üect 't thlV colòiai
peopie. t is-not i act of whio I'ght Aitò

be ashamed; it is not a feature in my politi-
cal history, froin the responsibility of which I
ouight to shrink. It is now some years
since I moved in the matter; and if it has
not been followed, it was because I had lot
the power. Those who. allowed it to pass
lad the power almost into oblivion ; *but
now it has begun torise once iumore in esti-
mation.

I have but a few words to say, in conclu-
sion, to the liouse. My hon friend (Dr.
Tupper) bas exbausted various matters that
had to be presentcd to the 'consideration of
this louse. It lias beei ny duty to go
back to the past, and to investigate the accu-
racy of the lion. gentlemanit's statemuents, and
to vindicate nyself from the charges of mis-
representation which he sought to fastei
upon me. We have now to dQal with what
is before us. Gentlemen have niow to decide
on the resolutions befbre the House, and to
say whether this Governmtent are to be per-
mnitted to escape fron a motion of want of
confidence. Letit be remembered that tiose
wlio 'vote tor the amendment whicl was
moved by the lion. mecmber for Colchester
give to the Provincial Secretary their sanc-
tion to carry the railway pohîcy, which the
lion, gentleman bas propounded.

But there is a larger question before us.
On this motion of want of confidence this
louse is called upon to say whether it shall
continue to support a Governnient that fIrst
obtained, and has since retaincd, its existence'
by the violation of the laws, and now stands
before this country without strength or union
to exercise tie necessary functions of a Go-,
vernment in a muanly and independent man-
ner.

Hon. Pntov. SFcrBAITï said-Never, Mr.
Speaker, Iln my long' political life, have I'
known such a ruse attempted as has been
played , off to-night. Ti member for Cuni-
berland occupied thé entire of yestertlay, the
forenoon and a portion of the atternoon to-day,
and then on his heels immediately arose the
menber for Annapolis, who, for four mortai
hours, h- occupiei the time of the Hônse
with the dryest details and most wearisome
of Legislative platitudes, driving me luere, at'
nearly the midnight' luour of a Sattirday
night, to reply. I am glad, for his own sake,
that the nerwber for Annapolis has openly
and publicly apologized to the genileman
lue so grossly and wantonly insulted a few
niglts ago. It was that insulit to a stranger,
rather than anything le said to myself, which
tempted tue to give him the castigation cf
which he to-night has so bitterly complamned.
île is too much given to attacking plaih men,
who, in the performance of their public duties,
cross his path, and it was time to bring hini
to his senses-to teach hiinto restrain his
tongue and curb his temper within uthe salu-
tary bounds of Leàisative deCOruin.

In tbhus lieuse lasti session, on tn obeddiop
whieh I htwè forgottähn, inra speech rhiòb

I hav&forgotten; bit the' delibete mali
t Wf wiich it is 'difficit to'fo 'gt, to*rdt
the Cs f lec-b se sn
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pretty murnch after the fashion of to-day, and t
applied to ,le tie epitht-" dmagogue,"-
whiîchr he has repeated to-niglt. A dtela- i
gogue um i perhaps so-.but I have this
consoion: Laui was considered a duia-
gogle, iVli lie u1wde Feix tremble, as Î
have iade the lion. gentinan, and the cor-'
rupt combinations he has labored to sustain,
tremble a thousmd tuies. mlemosthenes
was a denagogue, but be mintaied the
riglhts of his country against all the power of
Plilip, just as I have the rigits cf mine,
against the member tor Aunapolis, when he
had old compacts, wealthy banks, ricli nier-
chants, and powerful religious combintions
supporting hiim.

Yes, sir with ail the powers and influ-
<-nee of office, backed. by organized corrup-
ion, with the powers of darkness sonetimnes
o aid him, Il have baten hiin, and with
Jod's blessing wili do so agai. (Laughter.)

He has boeCOme a great eoioiiiiat, for-
othi ! and was quite pireIared. years and
ears auo, for retrenclhineut! This is news
îîdeed!~ le wo0ad have settled the Civil List
ong ago il we would hive let him. Sir,

sVere ho to talke his staid in the Yarimouth
burchyard, beside that mionunuiit whivch
is gratefîul country raised over her lionored
ou, and make t at boast, the ghiost ot ile-
>ert iantigtion would rise froi the grave
md reprove him for utteriug such a muenda-
cious statemet-(hear)-a statnUCt wliclh
n, public ian but huuself will aflirnm in this
.uountry. 1le says I w-rote a book ;-what
f it ? In anotler book, writteén by mîy hon.

rjind fromt Ilaiax (3r. Anrnand), the neni-
ber tor Annapolis vill fnd a sketch of tran-
sactions to whicih ho has referred. That
book fornis part of the public history of this
country, aud gives tie answer to iuch with
which we have been wearied this eveniîug.
But ve are, told that Lord John l ussell
took exception to my paiîphîlet. Weil, sup-
posi e did. That niobilemanu, for soume time,
like mauy of the ablest men in nigland,
'doubted die practicablity of working Re-
sponsible Governaient in a colony, and I
take some credit to inlyself .for ihavinîg edu-
cated his inid p to a full comîprehienision
of the question ; and, froi that period down
to this lioir, 1 ai Liippy to say that I have
enjoyed the contidence and kind considera-
tien of that hoblemaan, extendéd, I believe,
to nie, because I taughit hit somue valuable
lessons ii Colonial Government.

But he says Lord Sydenhan took me to
task, and I vas cdmpelcd to mîodify my
views. 'No such thing. I coild show the
hon. gentemitan letters writtei by that no-
bleman ihiat would prove to what extent I
enjoyed bis confidence. Lord Sydenhani
caie here;,we were strangers. My -pampllet
lad frightened old Sir Colii and the gen'iie-
man opposite. I had been' branded and al-
piost excluded froni Governnent Hoisé for

y eterodox opinions. At Lord Syden-,
hanï's r cque t I called on his Lordship, änd
dissd with himu the state of the Provinde;

th ,coursè of tule iriterv'iw wlth W hiöh It
É bnored, ho said ' r Bu4 , e, h

ell iae you have written a dangerous parn-
piilet-is that true !" Lreplied that i wished
his Lordship would read iL At his desire I
wenL to Goverunment Iloiuse te next day,
and we read the whole pamphliet together,
discussing points of imtrcest as we Vent
dong. Wlenî it was tiiished, bis Lordship
smiied and asked, "Is that al?" Froi that
hour lie never doubted ny loyalty. (Ilear.)
Froin that moiment we understood ench
other, and were friends. Let any man take
up those letters and l h will fin- tihat we are
now working out îlesponsible Govermnent
accordiig to the spirit and n eaning of themn.
But there were pîractical diftIeulties in apply-
ing even sounld principles to the existing
slate of things. Sir, I have never bren ae-
customed to go through political life with niy
arms akimbo. AIl Governnwnt is compro-
inse. ( icar.) Without somne coiciliationî,

-soie surrender of opinion-many a main
and his wit would be jarrimg eternally
mnany a happy homeî would be rendered in-
liarmonius. Without m utual forbearance,
no political conibmîation cai be forned on a
stable basis. it wvas so lm 180. H1e siys I
forsook umiy party-tiat is ino accurato. Meri
amrneg us tloulght the country ripe lor party
Governient, aid, bocause wc were in a mua-
jiîrity in the JIouse, thought we were lm a
condition to dLm11and and to conoduet a party
Governient. i knew better. Wi. c not,
at the tine, a single nerber mn thu Legisla-
tive Council, or a niVn flîumliar with the
business Of any (epartienlt. iad I de-
rmanded a iarty CGover nmont, MSy denhar
would not have yielded. lad one been form-
ed it would have broken down i a week
and the best proof that ny friends were wrong
and 1 riglht, is, that suecess cr-owned the policy
i sustained. But I crawled in amnTolg the old
Councillors, did i ý 1 thimk not I rapped
at their door, at denanded adnission; first
for llutington, and next for myself. Her-
bert liuutingtou went in before i did, but he
beilug, perhaps, too nueh of the man and not'
quite so mucl of the politician as 1, could not
stay long enougli to do nuch good. TJIhis
was in 1839, when they disobeyed their Go-
vernor's comnards, anu thoughts by a shuffle
and a eut to cheat the people eut of the prmin-
ciples conceded by Lord Glanelg's despatehi.
The Governor-Geucral carne down theo next
sunmer, and haid to listen to the long yarns
cf the hon. nenber for Arnapolis, and to the
wily and adroit statenents of sundry other
gentleuen, but ail in vain,-they could ac
complih nothing; and never shall I forget
the scene when poor' Sir Colin Campbell, sa-
erificed by pledges extorted from hirm by his
advisers, awoke to a consciousness that he
was deceived, and when lie did tardy j ustice
to men whoni he hlad been deluded into thé
belief had written dangerous paniphlets,
frauglit with treason to the Empire.

, crawled into their comnpany, did I No,
indeed; .I walked into Lrd Pïalklanr's Ca-
binet þvith thë Queen's mahdamhuS lm my
hånd, and what happened,? I lid a powertful
majority down' hereánd n'ot thfkie ints'
ûWèd before flie Tor e? pro l glaim t6
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owe was governing the which is worse than the sin Ôf bribery ;'andriends may, at the time, now, forsooth, I am a great eneny, and he iswas not doing right in a great friend of the Church.
without then, but that Vie Biptibt quéstioî, which lie to

mon; it disappearedthc revive, is so stale that, in coîparima withuerilian and this p of s speech, Rbinîsonl Cruse and
liuwiliating ad degra- Sinbadî the Sailoc are o'ginali productions.they were perless, But wiat are tie fts? Iushing out of theng the clry. Sir, Chureh of Etiigland, lie went oyer to the Bap-ent the lcek frern dlay tîsLsý and fri tatuîîeitlsuu'e
ars, but bye and bye rom that moment his uuglet
whiich led him te believe spn-it kept that litherto peacofill budi ii hot
eh had driven Hunnting- water. he Baptlbtsere my politieat i iendl,

tefrieiifli of' llltln tItI 411L the Clhipwïnuis.il was again reviving. t s of H igt
dvised to appoint the dvocates of uv usy and ft'
memiber for Annapolis Responsible Government. It va s necessary to
se, and then 1 followéd wean then fron us, and get themn to support
e and left them to their old abuses and worn-out systems 4govcri-

Lord Falkland to his ment. fow was this toe don ( f? it could
y cajolery, wheedling .ny be done by ilmenting a qu:drel, by mak-
nds the lion gentleman ,ig them belleve that we wvre their enemies,
jority of one-oh ! how and Mr. Johnstou their only frienid. i liad

without a vestige ef introducel the Bill to incorporate Acadia Col-
ime and again have I lege, and we hîad given £250) bcfrc the mnemi-
these bouches wlien a ber ir Atnapolis came int this hoense., We

,his restless eye wan. h:id donc more. Windsor College îtn had a
hat no sheep 11ight be grant Of £444. Some puttiés wished toe r-

Sir, I am quite sure duce this to the level Of the Baptist grant. I
a harrow, neyer had refused to do so ; but, in ordeî te place üll
gentleman' for the four derloinuatious on a footing of perfect equility,8. I raised the grant to Acadi'L âind to tlie "tiher
magogue; Sir, Elliot, Colleges up to the Windsor lével. Now, let
w for the liberties of the Baptists of Nova S otia cntia4g aèts of
igogue, and laimpden their great eneny witl those et

y. Je Hun1e w a fràiexd. Befbre M. Johlstonî set fiot iii this
e'iions to' lglandî. .Assenbly, befoi-e lie had conuuned hlis ed'u-

other, but he gave the cational agitatioi, 1, the enemly Of Acadia Côl-
Mei who liead others, ege, had endowed fier with a grant of £444.
them, and teo a tim u Lt a quarrel was wanted, an the quarrel

But timne does thef came. £1000 in addition, to build whigs was
known tO My couitry- demaânded, and we were ail threatened with

whatever doubts may the displeasure of the, denomination if we did
as to ¡my policy, they not grant it. I well remnetiber when the re-

have done. formers met to discuss thie um:easonble de-
n tells us that lie rade niaid. We knew what was coning, but lwe
of the Colonies. So lie looked into each uther's faces au deteruilned
and lias never opened to do, in ýtlhat matter, as we ait inevery
ice. Duiring the l other-what was right: we, resisted the lde-

d power, from 11857 to nand.
estion. - Would I have Then camine Crawley's letters, and John-

question to which I ston's raid to Yarmouth. Then cane the dis-
No, sir ; I would havo solution, the college discussiou, and theex-
e power', what I had pulsion of the liberals from the ocuncil. Then

cane the strong' governuent, of which 'the
cked the Church many learned gentleman vaunts so înueh, a11 wyich
lher position interfered I have already, described. Let me see what
ts of all. But I was the Btptists gained by all this excitehrent ànd
ut òlaimed for my own injustice. The £1000 'they neyer s ot. 'the
ich theywere entitled' learned merdber with bis strong govei'n

'n Ghurcliman-her nover even proposed the grant; adiwhat' s
I hallowed l his early 'mnire, the grihnt to Acadiaw College -wîis 5ut
had sounded i his down to ' £250, at'whichräite it 'h&4 reinained
manhcod, beside lier eer since beingadedÛétion'ef£d0fremthe'

did he do? Long be- yèar vlièrï the ßaptistswere'ëehIted't qlir-
r~my 'vòiée io'disturl, rei' withétherold frInde:aid rul aiWrr
uéri'ortuii déclaring Wohnstorfhihd' Lnid Flan d. NM'io utny
Wa~'huuldrbòst t leer' %oh<x4bò inako ctho 'culuatibuQ and' he ¾wia :sdûld %~~ùon fidiht190> a'yr for4 je'ea nftòiit~i~tieti'l f&ihi's 28040, whidh hey~n~ti sùnd 'tha t
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College; yet he is lier great friend, and I, who
gave lier the higher endownent, am lier great-
est enemy.

Now, sir, !et mue show how the learn-ed gen-
tleiîan's policy reauted upoln ng's Colge.
Hardly had thue hou. gentleman completed the
beautifuil operatioi fthr the benefit of Acadia
whicl I have described, when almost evcry
disseniter in the house complained of inequality,
and combinied to reduce the permanent grant
to Windsor. Year after year, the question
cane up, and at last tIh friends of Kings Col-
lege were compelled to compromise and take
the smalleî- graunt. This is nearly ten years
Ugo, an t noW churclmen can count in round
figures the value of the learied gentleman's
friendbhip for tieir fivorite institution : £l1O0
lias bet lost to Wiilsor College, and £801)
to Acutha by the hn. mmeiber's frantie exer-
tions ii the cause of education. Ruin and
decay have followed ii his footsteps-his touch
has bein fttal to colleges anid to governors.

But he tells us that party ties are sacred;
tlat there is honor amonuig thieves, Passing
over the coLr5ciess of the expression, let me
tell hin that pLity tics, based upon nu princi-
pIe or valuable public measure, are an abuse
and not a part of repiesentative goverLnmlelt.
CombinaLtions to uph old iotl mg-to acuhive
notlhing-to resist nothing, are factions nid
selfish coinbinatiois; they canînot be lasting,
and ought not to he forimed. ihieves miay coin-
bine to plunder, but houinorble nien, combine
for the publi ood, and separate as they take
opposite vieks of publie questions. Goldsmith,
describing a great man who,

4 i3ornt tor the universe, narrowed his urind,
And to party gtLvu up wnwt w.as maut iur mua-

kmnd,"
censures the thiling which the member for
Antnapelis regards as a virtue. It ili becomes
a iait who never lad an intelligible policy to
explain, or any principles to whtch men woull
be honîored by adhe-ing, to talk of party obli-
gaVions.

But tke Iearned gentleman comtplains bit-
terly of our tieatmtent of the colmisbioliers of
the lunatic asyluim. He fbogets thaut we
did not dismiss those gentitlei ; they resigned,
for no botter reasons Ltai becauso the goverin-
ment reduced éhaos to order, and enforced
econoniy whore there had been extravagance
and waste. le tells us that asylumas are al-
ways managed by boards; lut this is not truc,
and where they are, they are not always nian-
aged discreetly. has he forgotten. PLter Pin-
darm's lidicIons account of the poo- house
board, who lad a good dinner when ite penalty
for a foundlnig was paid, andw vho, netaphor-
ically, if not hterally, eut the child ? (Laugli-
ter.) I do not miean to, say that the gentle-
men referred to did anythnîg su bad as that,
or that they did anything corruptly. Tiey
are ail respectable men. 'Dr. Parker has a
large practice, and many friends. I neyer
hear Mr. George Starr's nane mentioned, but
in contiection with somte rational enterprize or
some act of heùevolence., Mr. boull, who owns
the fine structure opposite, is; oneof our most

active men of business. My old friend, Dan.
Crcamer, I kuow to be above suspicion
and Johnl Bell is one of mny warmest and
lost valued supporters. But, lunfortunately,
these genctlciueim , haviig started with a cum-
brous aid inipracticable systei, appeared
powerless to deal with the ditHculties by which
they wre surrounded ; and, instead of aiding
the government, they retired inl a huif wlien
they found it actiig with vigor.

(Mr. Ilowe here discussed, in reply to Dr.
Tupper, the treatnent of the matrou lid stew-
ard, eulogizing IMrs. Black and lier tiuily,
but expressing the opinion that he was utterily
incompettnt to dischîa.rge the duties required
of limiu. lie also rîebuked huint for the con-
temptutious terims in which he spoke of the per-
son selected by Dr. DeWVoIf to perfori the du-
tics of housekeeper.)

I regret, Mr. Speaker, that i have so little
timte to comment 011 the speech of the hon.
mnimber fbr Cumberland. 1 do not complain
ot the length, but might complain of the ab-
'sence Of novelty and the bitterness of tone.
The learned meimber was at Digby the other
day, and tiere, a friend writes nie, he spoke
of Mr. Duckett and Mr. Smellie pretty m uch
as he has spokenî of them to-day. 'lhere he
inade it matter of charge against the Govern-
nient tiat we had enployed this " pair of
scoundrels." lIore he lias not called them
naines, but labored to imake us think thei
little better. Edward Duckett a scoundrel,
is lie ?

I stand here, sir, to rebuke the language
in which that uncalled for and unjust assault
has beed imade upon an old puwic officer,
Mr. Ducket is nothing to me ; h was never
anything but a conservative ; he was always
looked upon as such. He was turned out of
oilice betbre 1 caine into power ; and the lion.
mîember for Cumberland lias thought fit to
arraign this Governmîient for puttmng him
back. When did I put him back ' The
late Goverinient had an investigation inito
his allairs. Mr. Archibald Scott was cm-
ployed for sone tine in sifting the whole
matter. He discovered a balance of £800
that could not be accounted for. The
late Governmient, I admit, were justified in
taking steps in reference to the matter.

lien, if they believed lie was iguilty of any
fraud, they were right in what they did ; but
if they believed the contrary-h, sir ! should
they have done what they did Turn him
out of office and put another in it-blacken
his character, as far as possible, and then
leave 1im and his family to starve for the
resL of their days lhis is what thev did.
I will tell you what they should have donc.
Here was an ofloer of d7 years' standing,
who had passed millions through lis- hands.
Tley might have said to lis securities,
Here's a matter that reqgiresyour atterign.
He cannot account for thits loss we d'O not
believe the rnan to ba dìihonest ; and if yotu
will engage to muake up te degciehey, e
wil continue limfinm liis offire, or else ko
sone provisingfpr im. Or thy g4çtdat
at all events, vwen m as, tv of
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office, have made it known that lie had not
gone out with his claracter destroyed. When
applied to, I said at once to his friends,What
can I do ? ,I have not turned him out. and I
cannot put him back with that balance stand-
ing against him, and with the imputation that
is cast upon his character. I refused for
nontlis. But a letter was brouglit to nie

which contrasts strangely with the language
of the learned iember for Cuniberland. I
hold in rny hand the original of a letter writ-
t(en by James W. .Johnston to Edward Duck-
ett, of whon the lion. member tr Cumber-
landlhas spoken in very different terns. Mr.
Johnston writes :

Hæ~ Fn, 1Sth July, M8A0.
DEI SiR,-Not liaving seen you wlhen I

called at your hotse, 1 beg to assure you of
my sympatly, and the pleasure it would
affbrd .me were your situation relieved by
some employment, private or public, for the
duties of whici you iight be suited.

Were sucli an appointient of a public
nature to be given . ou, I would cheerfuilly
express ny satisfaction, and if necessary sus-
tain it; and I believe it would receive gene-
ral sanction by the public and the legis

Mr. Scott, who examîined your accounts,
entertains, I have rea son to believe. tle opi-
nion, that the errors in the 3ooks of tie
Savings Bank were made inadvertantly, and
niot result ofiany dishonest purpose and I aii
happy to entertain the sate opinion, although
froni the inereased and complicated nature of
the business, it wýas not for either your interest
or that of the Province, that you should con-
tinue in the situation.

Believe nie, with the best wishîes,
Very truly yours,

(Signed,) J. W. JOH1NST ON.
To Mr. Edward Duckett.

fow Dr.Tupper could have gone to Diigby,
and knowing the tct that bis leader believed
Mr. l)uckett to be an ionest ian, denounce
him as a scoundrel. is to me pertectly inex-
plicable. What else, sir ? The whole con-
mwunity of, Haliflax, men of business, astute
imerchants of every party, caie torward and
sent to the Executive Government this let-
ter
To the Honoruble the Prcsûieni and Honor-

able enbers ofY the Execulire Council of
Nova Scoia:

The undersigned beg leave maost respectfully
to address your hoiorable body on behalif of
Edward )uckett, fate dishier ot the Sa ing's
Baik of Nova Scotia, who was soute imonths
since dischargeel from office by the late Governi-
ment, in consequience of detciencies.

The undersigned are aware that deficiencies
do exlbt, but at the saine tinie they are perfect-
ly satisfied of the strict integrity and upright-
ness of Mr. Duckett's moral character, alid are
fully persuaded such deficiencies have been
caused in a great measure fron the flt that
the Bauking operations were carried on in the
office cf the lIon. theiReiverGeneral, and
that 'Mi.,Duclett w inially interrpted

in his duties, -which of late years had consider-
ably mncreased; the undersigned also belive,
that Mr. larvey, who was appointed by your
lionoriable body, to examine the accounts of the
Savings Bank, is of the sanie opinion. ' This
lias beet altered since the present Cashier comi-
mieîiced his tuties, and lie has an of1ice exclu-
sively to hiiself.

Tlhe undrsigned woul also nmost respecful-
]y call the attention of your honorable body to
the fact thiat for a period of forty-seven ycars
Mr-. Duckett has iecen in the emtploy of, the
government, and never during that time with
a salary iore than sufficient for the yearly
waints of huiself and fiunily, and that lie has
ever condnevted1 himîself to the entire satisfac-
tion of the different governuents uder which
lie tserved, aiidl was always accounted as an
honest, upright, and efEicient ian.

The unIersigned would therefore solicit your
hontorable body to take into your earily conside..
rattioi the case of Mr. Edward Duckett, and
give bima such employnent as your honorable
boly nay see lit.

ibalitax Nova-Scotia, 15th August, 1860.
(Signied) Tuos. Aumiis,

RolT. BoA,
A. HuAitsiiw,

And 140 others.
What was I to do, on the receilt of such

a certificate ? I could not allow hlim to
starve, certainly. I believed if le was what
the wlhole community said he was, then he
has been cruelly ill-used, and was enititled to
have his place back again, and lis reputation
restored. I said to his securities, " If you
have confidence in hir-if you will give me
an obligation to repay the balance by iustal-
nents-if you are willing to renew his bonds
-t will put him back." They agreed to do
both on the instant, and Mr. Ducket was
restored. Approaclinig as we are to the
Sabbath morn, the hon. menber for Cum-
berland must feel, with this documentary
evidence before hlim, that lie lias overstepped
the bounds of Christian charity and forbear-

W lien time shall have nellowed his charac-
ter-when lie shal have got more breadthi
of beam to his mind, he will come perbaps to
ftel that to stand up aud blast the reputation
of a huaian being is not a political virtue,
nor in fine cases out of ten a political ne-
cessity. The hon gentleman attenpted to
destroy the character of Thomas Logan
of Amnlherst. There is a hardty a land sur-
veyor in the country whose reputation could
not have been blackened and destroyed upon
as much testimnony as was raked up aganst
Thonas Logan. But his family will tell
you that there is- a motive for this defama
tion, that froni the day when they would
not permit the lion member to cross tieir
threshold, the famuily have beei perseCutedî
and their father defamed-from that rn6rnienk i
lie has fbllowed Thomas Logan aluostwi 1
the tenacity of a sieuthi hoùnd.

Then Smellie must . oi2 e in for bis a
of ituperation.d hat villain Sunhiei e
conpiprator,-whQ ewr tol
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with Donald Cameron and iMcCulIy, entered
into a conspiracy to mutilate public documents
and to take two thousand pounds out of the
treasury. Wlat did I tay whcn iliat imatter
was liere lastyear? I could say iotlhing but
this:-nay the almîighty protect tie young
mati, if lie be innocent; if le bo not, may bis
guilt be proved. I never pledged myself to
anything else pro or con., 'ir, I left the
matter to b'e settlel by the judicial tribulnials
of the country. But, 1 praiy'ed in ny iminiobt
soul that if innocent lie iiglt be extricated
froni the danger tiat encompassed him.
For a more dalnned plot, a more vile
scheme, to destroy tIe very life and soul of a
human being was never coneoeted in anveoui-
try. You mnay take up anyv navai or romance,
you ma% pry into the secret history of n.îî
in city or country, and you 'will lardly
find the storv of a man placed in greaer
peril than was Smiellie iast year. Iiis de-
fence fe1l on my learned lriend beside me
(Mr. Bimehard.) I could not attenid tiat
trial througliout, but I beard enoughotf it.-
in ti loSt ioderate and proper sty le vas
he defended ; thiere was no appeai to tle
passions,-notlinlg but comion sense. Ali
theti, when I hieard the dulge' charge,
my liair abniost stood on cnl. 'Tlie hon.
meiber read pa.ssages of it ii niv bhearing
to-day. Did lie read it all? No ; there
was olle fact birouglt out on tiitt triAl
whiclh drew tlie narked conuent of the
Judge. Wien this poori younîg itail,
Smellie, -was lirst accused, wlien this plot
first developed itself, wihat was deiie with
hirm ? lie was brought into one of the public
depuartmenrits, aid thiere le met the Executive
Council aind othlers. Witlh ai iipartiality aid
a gravL'ity exceedingl~y edifyinîg, a docîcment
was dvawni up by thle Atty. G(3 îeral, andi( tlîtt
docuiclt was producedà iii court, and upou it
an attempt was made to coinvict Smellie. It
not onliy nide bim1 admit the umaloubted tacts,
which niobody disputed, but aIls() tliut ie was
guilty ot' the fraud. Judge Bliss, witl lis
hnîipartial and liscrim thig miîd, said, sirely
Mr. Smllie iever signed that, knowing what
he signed. A juryumat asked, did he read it
himîself, or did you tead it tio lîim l Wllat
turned out to be the fct? T lat ti hon'lible
member for Annapolis, the Atty. Genleral, laid
pnt ilt thiat docunment, signed by M'. Smîel-
lie, wha tas a damninig confessio(n of' guilt -
what Mr. McNab said could not be true, he-
cause Smcllie iever adîîmitted anything of the
kind. Th'at transaction did amuse nie. i will
not say it was intentional; and i hope it was
not. 'J he jurymenu in ten minutes br'ought iii
a unaiiiious verdict of " Not Guilty."
Does it become the hui. imnîemr for Cumber-
land, after tiat, in this Legislature, in distant
counîties, or in any part of this Chritian couni-
try, to try Snellie over again, and retatil these
scraps frain the Judge's charge? The momeint
that verdict was recorded I said to my col-
leagues, thtis yùung man has been blackened
and mlîigned for ten rnonths, his salary
stopped,, lui orbrpects blasfed; he must be em-
ployed again; aid I neyer did an -act that af-

forded Ie more satisfaction tlan when I put
liîmî b.ack intu tlie public service, in atonement
for what he h1aI suffered. Let Iule suppose lie
haud beenu guilty, antd thlat lie Ilmd sered out
his tiiie ii the penitenîtiary; w ell, sir, the
great God hsilieve wouild drop a tear upon his
past lhfe, nîd wouild tnot sulit him out fromt all
haiî sympathy and hminan eniploymenit.
And, sir, jut what ihe icreator would iot do
hutan ilegîilators anl g.o'. erînmen ts oughît not
tu de-ire il te guiity tu despair. Sll tie
inioceit le slunnxîed because tiey lt;e beCe
tilusely aeused ? I w ill say to the hton, muemt-
her tliat i tiuk ie will iter' ini thtis couitry
miake tiat lise of lis abilitie, w hich le oiugiht
to umke ;-never cultiN ate that w'iide ci cle of'
f'r'cils wlich i slieul cultivate ;--uve'ro-
nom;uv tint intfluence whicl lie wishs te ttain,
until lie lias imore (if' tlh milk oif huumii kinl-
iesS prmting thught lis tiieitil systei-
liroe of Christian cluritv it dealing with lis

h'lie hon. gentleman thei weint oni to say
that lie did iot believe Mr. Iltfield could le
clargud with vtlgarity or sIurriliry ile
believed tat lon. geutieniari lad beei accus-
toied to the courtesies ani amuie'nities of lite,
.jusit as lonig as anîy man on either side. ie
was ghtd to have his confidence anil support.
But the lion. miemeber flor Cumnburland said

tiat titis Govermient absolutely turied out
an old wtoman in) Pis county. Well, it I liave
done injustice to a woman in dit Irt ofthie
world, he slioulil be the last man to talk of
it. if the Postmiiasters vote againist mte, tley
must go out of olice. To pîrotuet county
oßice-holders, i have taken my stand upon
the Conîstitultion. I will lot be dir'ivet, even
by my friends and supporters, to turn poor
nmen out o ia iltr'y counly otices ; I wiill pro-
tect and guard every one of them; but tle
very lirst I find conimitting i overt act
'lgainst the Governmeit, that one, if' lie is
my owi brother, shalI go by the board. It
is quite time thiat tiis principle was under-
stood and acted upon in this country. If
men are turned out of ottice, let me say, it
will he entirely tieir own fault.
But lte Doctor tells us thIt Catholies are

proseribd, atnd excltuded from tiis Govern-
ient. )n tis point i wisi my poliey to be

distinctiy dehned and clearly undlrstood.
8ir, since I assumed the leadership ot tli§
Govermnent i liave treated the Catholies of
thiis country as i htave treated every otier
denomination, hon'orably ad fairly. Wlien
1ihey attempted to do wrong I resisted them.
But if any man says tlat tlie priiciple of tl
Government is the exclusion of Catlielics it
is untrue.

Dr. TuPPEi.-It was said by the Finan-
Secretary in Musquodoboit.

The P-Rov. SItETAiRY.-I do, net care
where, or wlien, or by whom, it waîs said.

1 say that I would be recreant to aU the
principles ot my public life if that were true.
No, sir, show me,a Catholic that is entid
to rmy public confidence aàid peronalfriend-
ship, and I will just as soon pùt intie the
Council as the best Prote8tanë in thl
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I know that the slander lias been iurled at- PETITIONS.
me day after day, year after year; but I
hope to die as I ave lived, claiming and fit of Petitiqns aid applications for granta
giving equal justice to all men. I never did, < u ton ed in the offle of the Pinancial
never wiIl say, and never will lend or control up"'etary up to8/h Pebruary, 1861, on the

any party whatever that says to any body of f(Î!I'Wg ?
Clhristians: You mnstbe exclided, as a tmatter rOST OFFiCs.
of course, from . any interest in the pubbe For additionail mail route, BrookCyn to New-
affitirs of your country. I believe that any )ort laiding, hack road.
public nian in this country orin any oftlhe col()- For a weekly mail between Barneyf River
nies, with their mixed populations, w ho should and Upper Settlement.
take such a rtand,woul do violence to the pub- iicrease of salary, Postmaster North Syd-
lic principles that ought to control hin, anîd, ny.
wlat is more. would make sbipwreck of his re- Do to Alex. Chuch, alifax office.
putation. (iHear, from the opposition bench.) Do to Clerk in Gen. Post otlice,.lHalifax.
This governient, then, is open to all, but Do to iL Coulon, Courier, Walton.
while I make this declaration, let 110 [ia For :ulditional mail route and Post Office at
cowle to Me and demiand to bel placed inof- 13Lck Settlemient of Knoidart, County of Syd-
flee because he is a Catholic, a Presbyterian y

or a Church of England man. I say to the Of King and Brothers, for compensation för
vou n g mien of aIl creeds ; cooe forward and Post iervices.
la Voir duty to the country. and, show that >f (' Dwyer for Post ofie services.

yo possess the industry and patriotie feeling .
that your country wants. Do not suppose . Il
that any combinations cari keep you down,or 10R RETU RN DUTIES.

long exluide you fron the councils of your of .Jamaes McNah, Pugwash.
country, and from the infiienee to which f proprietors of Iron works, at Clernents-
vour talents may entitle you. Upon this port.
point let there be no mistake. These are the nIrnnOUsE.
principles upon which this Governient chal- For Lighthouse, Port llood Islantd.
lenges publie support-the principles I have Do (10 St. Margaret's Bay.
ever avowed-the principles I shall ever o do Isle aliut, Bay of Eundy.
m amtainBEK.TR N WAVs

(Mr. Ilowe closed by an apology for the BREAK AURS AND )VRARVE.
imperfection of lis speech, an a reference to Foi aid to public slips, Digby.
the lateness of the hour.) bo do Breakwater, Moutagon.

Dr. TUPPER rose. Do 0 Breakwater at Gros coque, Glare.
Cries of order, order, froin i nnsterial Do do do at Kempt, Hants Co.

benches. Do do to effect improvement at Cono's
After order was restored-- Brook Dreak water, Clare.
Dr. TUPPER said-I do not wish to make a Do do 13rea.kwater, Seets' Bay.

speecli-merely to make an exliaination. M'. FOR AID TO PERRIES
1Howe stated that the door, of Mr. Logan's Of P. Iloney, Little Bras d'Or.
bouse was shui t i1 n my facei That was not For aid to Ferry at McMillan's Point.
true; I neyer wvas onf visiting terni hs i Of Archibald McDonald, Cape North.
house in my life; t have attended his famny Of Mex. C. MeDougall, Maitland.
professionally; but I will say to the Presilent
of the Council that neither Mrt. Logan's dooi FOR OÂD DiNtAGE.
or any other door in the county of Ciiberland Of James S. Morse, Amîherst.
was ever shut against me. Of' Char-les MeLean, Margaree.

A caul of the house was bad. Wlien the IN RELATION TO AGRICULTURE.

Iouse divided ipon the amendanent proposed Of lants Agrcultural Society.
hy Mr Morrison, there appeared for the For aid to oat miil at Broad Cove, Inverness,
amendment 2); against it 24. IN RELATION To INDIANS.

For Ai mnendment.-lon. Prov. Sec., Atty. Of M. G. Farish, M.' D.,
Gen., Fin. Sec., McLellan, A. Campbell, lef- Of Peter Bobbie, Indian, Liverpool
fernan, Esson, Webster, Cochran; Chambers, Of J. G. A. McKeen, Victoria.
Blanchard, Chipman, Morrison, Burgess, 0f Gobleae Giode, Inudian; Gr'enfield
Wier, Mosely, S. Campbell; Grant, Bailey,
McKenzie, Morton, Smîîtli, Coffin, Locke, EDUCATIoN.
tobertson, Ross, Brown, Fatflelcl, Campbell. Of Commissioners of Schools, Ch er,

Aainst Amendren.-Hon. Mr. Johnston, Of Ladies, Managezs e of Infant àl,
Tupper, Siaw, Longley, McFarl'ane, Donkin, Halifax.
Caldwell, IBou.iot; Wade, Robioheîiu, Tobin, Of Margaret Havebôlt, Tëa6her, Clee4 efr
Shannon, II. MDad, Smyth, J. MchlDoxîdd, Of Commissioners of Noral min
Clhurchilli Tó~wnsiehd, Cowie, Malrtel JHar- SL ols
rint'on;cKihneh, Hienx, C. [. Campbel In, behalf of Laîlies Seixnar
and àill infGeogA. Christie,

2à,
o'ho w yPei~ yi '~o f~ À~i~iG nx

Vî J y'-
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Of A. J. McLeod, Victoria.
Of Jeremiah Willoughby, lalifatx.
Of Sarah Haley, Halifax,

AID TO TRANSIENT POOR, &C.
Of Ilalifax Visiting Dispensry Society.
Of John Johnson, Truro.
Of inhabitants of Main.-d ieu,
Asoph Marshall, Wilmot,
Donald McQitarrie, Strait of Canso.
Overseers of Poor, Ayleforl, (2 petitions.)

Do do Alerst.
Do do Clare.

Of B. K. Dodge, Bridgetown.
0f Board of HIealth, Pictou.

FOR AID TO ROADS AND URInG.
Of John Moir and others, Lon donderry.
Of inhabitants of Clare.
For aid to Lissiboo bridge.
Do do Bridge at Albion Mines.
Do do Cornwallis Bridge.

RELATING TO RAILWATs AN]> RAILW&Y DAMAGES.
Of James McDonald.
Of Joseph Sutherland.
Of John Sheridan.
Of Isaac McCurdy.
Of Richard Mai shall.

MIscELLANEoUîs.
Of S. W. Lowden, Superýisor of Roads,

Pictou.
Of George Merry, for aid to house of enter-

tainment.
Of Andrew Downs.
Of Martin J. Wilkins.
Of Gillard D. Evans.
Of Dr. Slayter.
Of W. Marshall.
Of Archibald McIsaac.
Of Directors of Deaf and Dumb Institution.
Of Benjamin Johnson, Queens County.
For aid to steam boat, Annapolis River,
Of W. Dawson.
Of Executors of T. Gourliy.
Of Amos Purdy.
Of Winthîrop Sargent.
Of James McKeagney, Inspector of Mines.
Of Fitzgerald Cochran.
Of Society for promotion of Garden and

Poultry exhibition.
Of Thomas E. Jeans.
Of John S. Archibald.

MONDA Y, Fel. 11.
The house met at twelve o'clock, and pro-

ceeded to present the address to his Excellenîcy
the Lieut. Governor.

On their return, the Speaker read the fol-
lowing

REPLY.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House
of Jdssembly:

I thanli you for the Address which you have
just presented to me.

I trust with, confidence in the assurance
that you giveme of.your careful consideration
of the various measures which will'bebrought
iunder your notice and I pray that the Ai-

mighty may so direct your deliberations thit
they may result 'in adding to the happiness
and prosperity of the inhabitants of this Pro-.
vince. MULORAVE.

The house re-assembled again at 3 o'cloch.
Mr. Shannon referred to the present cuin-

brous mode of printing the.journîals of the
house, and suggested that it would be far
preferable if they were mailde up in two vol-
umes of octavo form; all the appendices being
in onîe.

After some conversatiop on this subjct, the
hon. Prov. Secretary mîoved that lon. Atty.
Gereral, lhon. Mr. .Johnston, (lipmnan, Henry,
Grant, Killam, be a coimmittee to select stand-
ing coinimittees,

lon. Prov. Secretary next laid on the table
certain corresponden ce letween his Excellency
the Lieut. Governor and the Secretary of
State for the colonies, relative to constitutional
questions; also, correspondence relative to
the office of Ch icf Justice; also, cor respoidence
relative to the change of admiiistration iii
this province.

Most of these various papers were read by
the Clerk.

Dr. TIUPER, on their conclusion, said that
lie wishîed to allude to some references which
the lion. Prov. Secretary made on Saturdaîy
night, to a portion of his speech. That hou.
gentleman bail not acted tairly in undertaking
to reply to a speech, the whole of which he did
not hear. If lie had been present be woulil
find that he (Dr. T) had made use of no such
language in referenîce to Mr. Duckett and Mr.
Snellie as was attributed to hlim; ror did lie
ever niake use of such teris in the country.
The Yarmiouth Herald publislhed a fair report
of the speeches in the country, and it would
be secn that his lanîguage was materially thu
saie lie used in the house a day or two ago.
It would, then, be much better for the lhon.
gentleman not to have madle statemieuts in a
hap-hazard manner.

Ie was quite aware that any person who
conisults lis popularity wiil be exceedingly
careful hîow lie assLils the character of aiy
person; he knew thiat if le consulted his own
popularity simply iii this city he would be
exceedingly cautious how lie touclied the char-
acter of a gentleman who hîad evideitly, froi
the memorial, the sympathy of a large body of
persons in this community. But in acting
the way lie did, he considered that lie was dis-
charging a public duty, and fromn this ho could
not shrink for a moment, unless lie would be
unworthy of the confidence of the people. Ie
had laid before the house the reasons why he
considered those gentlemen whose names he
had just mentionied had been rendered unfit for
public service.

The hon. gentleman then went on to refer
to Mr. Smellie and Mr. Duckett, and sttated
the reasons why he considered them unfit to
be employed in the public service. - In concluï-
sion,- he moved for the re"turns of ail paper
relating to the removal and; appointment
Mr. Duckett; also, op e eonde

Somue discussion then äänäêd, on e~c-:j
Led OU.,'
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cumstances of Mr. Duckett's case, in which It was also a post road, and was therefore
hon. Atty. General, lion. Mr. Wier,~and others more particuTarly deserving of attention.
took part. Mr. Martell presented the petition of Francis

The house then adjourned at half-past six Wrotway, asking for an act of naturalization.
o 'lock. Mr. Robertson presented a petition from the

TIJE'SP-Y, Frebruary l2th. -Overseers or the l'oor tît Barrmgton, praying
for an act to legalize the asssments fbr the

House met at 8 o'clock. last year ; also introdueed a bilt for that pur-
Mr: Bourinot presenited a petition fromn Mr. pose.

tobert Martin, Post Master ut Sydney, asking The li. Provincial Secretary, by con-
tr reimburseinent for money refunded by him, mind, laid on the tabLe c0rrespondeuce aud
which had been stolen by a clerk ii his ei- other papcrs relàting to the atihirs of the His-
ploy. After sorme expl-anations from the Pro-pitai 1>r te Insane, which were read by die
vincial Secretary, it was agreed to refer it to Clerk.
the Post Master General. Mr. Shaw presented a petition praying for

Mr. Tobin asked leave to introduce a bill au at to change thi jue of Clemutsport te
concerning streets and street expenditure in Sheffield.
the City of lalifax. He explaiued that the The lou. Mr. Justun reported froln tie
most important alterations were-substitutingr conîmittee appointed te arrange the standing
a poll tax of 7s. 6d. upon every male citizen, coimuittees as follows
in place of statute labor ; and the increase of Public ccoa(s.-Messrs. Esson, Grant,
the tax upon licensed truukmnen, frota 7s. 6d. n upper, lon. Attorney Ciieral.

.Poçt Oj/ice.--lion. Provincial retary,
lion. Provincial Secretary thouglit the gene- M .lenry, Coffiu, Bourimmet, leffernan,

val features of the bill would conmmend thein- Wiado, Burgess.
selves to the house, although perhaps sone Bducation.-lon. Attorney Gemeral, len.
mjuodification would be necessary ii details.- Mr. Joluustoii, Mesrs. Chambers, Shaunon,
ffi11 read 'a furst ti!le. Cochran, Il. MclJonald, Bivv-n. 11

Mr. Tobin aise obtained lea-e to introduce i Railways.-n. P rovincial Secretar y, cmr.
bill te umend the nt relating to assessnents in Tupper, eon. Attorny oeera air ofe snry,

lie City of Halifax. ,Red a flrst tinie. ion. Mr. Locke, Mr. Tobin, wre Brown.
Mr. Shannon presented il petition froin. the Ha ne Instihiap iens.-Messrs. M foreli,

hicensed truckmnn, of the City of 1liax, Il. Mebonald, lion. Prov incial Secretary, Tup'
tguninst ate clause of the bil just thhtroucec by per, ntatpield.
his colleague, -which imposes a tax upon them. .'rcdve.Msr.McFuulane, Chip-ý
ASfter sonie r-einarksi frora the hion. Provincial mian, MeýIKiinruoni Shaw, MoLohllaii, Chanmbers,

ecrotary, Mr. Tihobin said he would bring the r tdcfrnzie.
-ýcubjeot te the notice of the Mayor and Council, Crown Prperit arrnge hesni
Miud lie had ne doubt sonie modification would Blnhr...Mcl)onialc. flon. Colin Citrnpbell> >
1u igreed te. ChuislicMorton, Caldweo. , A. snpelr.

II\r. Bourinot presented a petition froin T- orade and uppanacure.lon. r. Wier
bitats of Cape Breton, prayigc the passage .TbiP O ie.in. ovincial SeeetaryChipma,

Mf soere more stringeHet nw relating te dogs. KilHafn.
Eead aod laid on tu n table. A yof S Can pbll,

Mr. iobichau introduced a bill concerning lon. M. .John îston, M essrs. harrigton, Shaw,
the Couty of Digby.. Rçad ii first time. Morrisn, P. SDnytl, MoLellwn.

Mr. P. Snyth intraduced a bi relating te Indian -Rose, lobichau,
certain electoral districts lin thi outy of Banchard, Webster, tasKinnon.
1 hverness. itxd a first ti me.e. Penitentiary.-Messrs. Logley, L. Smitb,

Mr. Shaw presented a petition from the Caldwell, Biley, Ionkin, Moseley,
jrpiters of the Iron werks at Clementsport, Fisheries. Mr. Locke, Mssrs. Tobë,
Asking fo a bounty upon the tirst 5,000 tons attield, Wr. Cowie, Ma'tell, Ros.
cf iron rnMrufactured by theom Tihon.

gentleman expllained that they had, expended Hienry, Blanchard, Pryor, ýS. Camnpbell, me-
some $t0,000 on these works, and e thougit Farlane.

bunty of this kind would be enouraging a Continencies.-len. Financial Secreta
most important brandof trade, tond benef t Mr. ogillas, Mr. sl.lrtson.
thewhole Province lon. Provincil Secretary laid on Lime table

Mr. Wade ais spoke in Wt fayot. tie annual report of tco nest enastr Geierng
lion. Provinciatl Seoretary suggmested that it withtic acceunts and papers connectediwitlï

lie on the table until the liuse went inte cern- his estabshinent; lie had takeu frein thoras
inittee on the general stte of the Province-- few of the leding facts. Lt-appeared
inhich ws agreed t. timst Office deprtent had en iapidly

Ion. Attorney General spoke of the - appli- creasîu, -ad a gênerai feelin
catien -that hid" been ade ýto ti house in' vail ine, l'es ý PO ffice Cnmttee, te X-eti' à'prepietos of at le e t thegrowthpot ,asknforabountyth Ail the frst w,0 tse

fin manfcuedb hm

getean hexpline the at hey ha<L exendled,1 ~ ht~ d~oei4doe1~
some$80000on.tesewors, ad h thugh
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*I1 Way Offices had been established. The
letters sent had enormaously increased ,-they
amounted to 1,280,000. The papers were ako
iincreasing in numbers, they laving exceede
the issue of 185*J by 251,12. He regretted
to say that a derngement ii the imonîey orler
departmeint had led to a change, which, al-
though painful, was necessary.

Dit. Turpsa-Is not the difference betw'eenl
the inerease in 18.58 al 189 accounted for
by the fact that the £1000 paid to theSteamer
Empe'ror was tra.nsferreil frou the Posut Office
to the Prov ine:ai accounit.

HoN. PnoVINCIAL EeRETARY thoug1ht the
lion. genîtlenmal was 1qte right; he (Mr. I.)
woubt also call attention to certain malps whîcl
had been made during the recess; they ox-
Iibited the Postal colmmunication of each
Counity ai wouldl be (und valuable to hon.
gentlemen desirouis of informing themîselves on
tiat subject.

iMR. BLANCHARD presented a petitioi fronm
ar ol soldier, for a frece grant of land, which
was referred to the colnîînittee ont Crownl pro-
perty, and the house audjournied until tlree
o'clouk 'on WedJînesdav.

Wîuîn:soaY, Feb. 1:3.

House met at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Esson introdIuced a bill relating to the

Poor Asylun. Also, a bill to amend chapter
89 of the res ised statates " of' the pour.
Also, ain aet to ameiid 21st Victoria, cp. 24,
"of railways," exemlîpting the county of Hali-
faix fromu any further assessmuent for railway
damuages. Also, a bill in amnendment of -cp. 23,
21st Victoria, "to provide for the erection of a
new Court Ilouse." It enacts that a rooi be
provided for the sessions, and that the deben-
tures issued for the comIpIetion of the Court
House be exempt fromn taxation.

Hon. Atty. Gen. explained ii referece to
the leakage in the new Court Ilouse eomplaied
of by the bon. Mr. Johnston, that it was inl
that part uf the roof over the main hall. The
work liadl not yet been taken off the Contrac-
tor's hLnts, and more thian enlougl fuînds liadl
been retained by the Connnissioners to have
the injury remedied. As rcgards the damp-
ness that could not be removed until the warma
weather came; it was occasiorned by putting on
the plaistering during frosty weathler.

>r. Tupper calledi the-attention of the house
to the Post citiIe Report. The hon, Prov.
Sec. Laid stateti thatit while the increase of the
expenditure iii the Post office depa'trment iii
1859 over 1858 was £1,750, that of 18630 over
1859 was onily £650. 1 was surprised at that,
and upon looking into the matter I find that in
1856, when the present party was in power,
the expenses of the department amounted to
neairly £8,000, whlch was more thian any sub-
sequent year. lIn 1857 the cost was £6,870;
in ,1858, £,5,890; in 18.59, £8,700. I, 'will
explain the mode in which that increase oc-
curred. £1,Q 0was paid to Mr. King on his
contract for the steamer, and charged to lthe
PostO0ßiee departimeut; that was take, off lst
year T1 1ost Master GeneralIhia xepor

accounts for it in this way. The daily mail
to New Brunswick was established in 1859,
and also a daily mail to Antigonisi, ut an in-
creased expense of £350. There was a large
increase also iii the printing for that depart-
menitiinî 181 0. le money orler system was
first introduced, and the printing all the ne-
cessimy blams fel upon that year. lu addi-
tion to that the decinuia systeil was introduced
'undi required ltore printing. The house would
see tlerefore that there was no ground for
charging any la \isi expenditue upon tho late
government in that departmnent.

lon. Mr. ilowe had no intention of taking
any very great crédit for introducing econumy
into that departmuenît. Ile hat nerely wished
te shew gentlemen of the Post Office committee
that lie had endeavored to carry out the policy
reconmmended by the commnittee of last year.-
le hail no wish to draw an unfavorable con-
trast bet ween the late government and the
prnesent a eards the management of that
departmtent.

Mr. S. Camphell presented a petition from a
licensed selchool-teacher, prayitg fo' a f'tee grant
ot lauds. A discussion eisuel ams to whether it
Caine withn the operation uof the rile gi ing
the Govermnent the initiation of mîoney votes.
M1. Campbell also Iesented a simnilar petition

Mrt'. James McDonalM presented a petition
froam Alex. Grant and otiers of East River,
Pictou, on the subject of assessient for edu-
cation. The hon. gentleman also asked the
Government to lay upon the table papers
relating to the dismissal of A. G. McKay,
Tlide Waiter at Pictout.

-Mr. GRANT presented a petition fron the
iniabitants of Pictou on the subject of Edu-
cation.

Mr. Suîvxxox introdiuced a Bill relating to
the Registry of Deeds-the object of whieh
is, to provide a new index-the present one
being defective, in consequence of the party
whio madte it havmîg neglected to make it
from the original documents. The Bill pro-
poses to meet the expens.e by increasing the
fées of registry by 3d. per page, to accumu-
late unîtil a sufficient suni be realized for tic
purpose.

lon. Messrs. JOHNSTON and HowE both
objected to the priniciple of making persons
who now registered deeds pay for wlat did
not benefit theni.

Mr. LsSON thought it would be better to
assess the township at once.

Mr. SiiANNoN' agreed that it would, be
better to do so, if possible.

Mr. ST nwaur CAMPIIELL requested tiat a
mernorial, whiclh lie understood had been
presented to the Lieutenant Governor, by
certain inhabitants of Guysboro' county
expressing want of confi.dence in him as
their member, be laid on the table of the
House.

Hon. Mr. HowE said that such a memori-
al lad been presented to the Governor, and
he presumed there 'would be noobjectiîon,
the request Hie laid on the iabl er~ti

p era relating the ~e- åpiutn t ofM
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Duckett as Cashier of the Savings' Bank-
which were read by the Clerk. He then
explained the mode in which the Govern-

Henry Lawlor, Mail carrier, referring to the
refusal of ferry keepers to transport the Mlails
free.

mentintended to act as regards the new sys- PINANCIAL STATEMwENT.
ten of initiation of noney votes. Every Aftcr sone discussion of a destitory na-
niember woúld have an opportunity, if his ture,
application was not entertained by the Go- The FIncrI SERFry by cOin-verminent, of appealing to the Ilouse. rnnd, laid on the table of the ilouse theA long rdesultory debate then ensued, in public accounts. The fir-st papers to whichwbi , Mr. r, . lie directed attention were the trade returnsonNSEND, ani others, took part. which showed that the total aiount'of -m'Mr. GiA NT presented a petition from Wil- ports of the year 1860 was n8,055 43 againstliani Forbes, asking for a patent for an in- 68,100,9.3 for 1859, making a decrea onpioveient in a ship's imdhiss. A model the year of 845,11G. Cotton, linen, &e,was e.hibited, and a select conmittee, con- showed an increase of S:357.209 ; flour,sisting of Messrs. Johnston, Blanchard, and $10,002; rum, '1 32,782 ; ta, $11,788;Wer, was appointed to consider the matter. wine, $77 2(3 ; salt, $72;617 ; geneva andM r. EFERNAN presented a petition fron whiskey, $20 ,83. There was a decrease onthe County of Guysborough on eihication. codtish:.8222,97!; sugar, $208,689; molasses,lion. ArToRsî-y NY N-a petition from a $1l,21) ; hardware iînd iron, $100409sehoolmaster relative to a grant of land. tobacco, 820279; pork and hani, !$31,977lon. Pno. SECRE.TARY introduced·a Bill oats and barley, $1 l,684 ; hides and Skibato aiolish the ofhoe of Inspector of Mlines, $11,6001 ; herrings, $l7,753 ; coffiee, $9729and transfer his duties to the Connissioner butter,, $4,107; and miscellaneous articlesof Crown Lands. $ [24,087. Tnrning to the E.rjrts it wouldMr. G NT imtroduced a Bill to arnend be found that the total value for 1860, was

chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes ; and one N<19,584 against $6,889,130 for, the vearto aieiwl chapter 46 on County Assessors. 1859. 'There was an increased export ofMr-. Ross brouglht im a Bill also to amend scale fish, herrng and wood, and a very large
chapter 46 of the Revised Statutes decrease in codtish, mackeral, aewiv otaMr. James nI ONALD roved fior a com- toes, barley, wcoodware, &c.mittec to take into consideration the subject Mr. Annaud then invited the attention ofof Statute Labor. the Ilouse to the Recei ver General's account.After sone conversation, the following The Excise and Light Duties paid into thecomnmittee w-as appointeI :-J. McDonald, Treasury for the year ending '81 Dec, 1860,Browu, Grant, -larringcon, Cocliran. Town- amount to $694,083, ot which $564,412 weresand. it was also agreed that the question collected in hlalhx, and $120,671 in the Out-of Statute Labor be the order of the day ports. The Casual Revenue, incluffingfor Wednesday next. Crown Lands, Mines and Fees. yieldedMr. SniiANNON brouglit in a Bill to enable -0, -56. The balance in hand on t8lst
the City of Ilahifax to purchase the Water Dec., 1809, was 18,285 Tlie balance in theWorks, &c. Receiver General's hands on the 1st Janlion. Mr. WIER presented a petition for a 1861, was $44, a partofwhich however,
new polling district in the County of Lunen- it vas proper to state, belonged to railwayburg. construction, and was now held applicable tofon. Dr. TUPPEa enquired, of the Pro- that service.
vincial Secretary whether it was the intention Turning to the other side of the accountto alter the mode nw-inch marriage licenses -the paymients-it would ' be found thatare at present issued. 1t wvould bt very ad- $"),675 were expended by the the Board ofvisable to choose s(me ieans that would vn- Works . 832,487 were expended on the Hospi-able persons in everv county to obtain such taff r the Insane'; 8S4,876 on Light youses

es without being obhiged to send to 814,4150 on Public Buildings--a large portionILhifax. of it re.Hftting and re-furnishing Governinentlon. PRo. SECRETRAy replied that lie Hlous, in view of the.Prince's visit; $7,202had had the matter under consideration, on Sable Island and Daring • $6,52l on theand would be ernabled to suggest in a ferw Penitentiary ; Education absorbed $65,983;days a change whlichv would remedv the dif- salaries of lPublic Officers, $(32,554; Legiaficulties no0w very generally complained of, tive expenses, $45,081 Collection of Se-The louse then adjourned at six o'clock. venue, 45,507 ; Postal Communication $86
212; Road Service, $103,855; Interest C1l

THLUrRsDAy, Feb. 14th, 181. 937. The advances were niuch largerhatlïn
usual, in which was included $i5386 eMr. >LANCUARD presented a petition on peuded towards defraying e*peses nethe subject of Education; also, several road in connection with the' vsit of Tus B apetitions. Highness the rinee of Wales

Mr. LociKE, presented a petition for a l'a- The nex îpaper to whih I7wli h, -2etent for turing iron ito steel attentionof the Hrse is a gir£
Mr. M ontor preserited a bull t amend of tbère lnso 0Imtp n

Chapter 71 Of th'Revised Statutes, for th collected during th yeai860
7yg olt fgratdàd 'refèrr

Mr. 'C v presentéd abih fr
N N ,
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ceiver General's , account, It gives the
amount collected from his office-the actual
revenue vill be found in tie returns of the
revenue officers troin all the ports of the
1rovince. The actual Excise Revenue %for
the year was '8671,421, of whicb $565,30t
were collected at aniifax, and $115,915 in
the o utports. This revenue was dcrived
froni twenty-tlhree articles, on which specilie
duties are levied, and tle ad valureimi duties
ranging froni 5 to 20 per cent.

Specitic Duties.. .......
Ad valoreu do........... 1G,38

C07 1,421
Of61 ports of entry and clearane, 50 show

an increase of upwards of 402,000, and 11
ports a lecrease of about >18,000.

ie excess over the year 18,51 was
409, slowing an increase of nine and oie-
tiird per cent in Ilalifax, and jer cent, in
the euiports.

There was a decrease on molasses of $4,
668; on wliskey, $l,01. luecrease on ruim
of $O1,8938; from wliclh, howver, $10,02
should be deducted, being the amount of' li-
cense paid by the distillcri's fur the quarter
ending 31st of Mardi, 16l. 'i increase
on ad valoren goods w-as 11,7; on brandy,
$4,704; wine, 4,011J; tea, 8,324; sugar, $4,3171
leather, $1,687; raisins, î2, :3 , tobacco, $1I
316 ; G(eneva, $1,13. 'lie Light D)uty real-
ized $80,713; exhibidig an infcreae of l,-
616 over the year 18-5, making t1h total in-
crease on Excise an. Ligit Duties togetlier
arnount to $81,021. 'Tlhe Cust ut colIcting
the revenue was about (î per cent. hie
Revenue for the year is large-beyond pre-
cedent. In 1857 tie total amounut of Excie
and Liglt Duties collected was £147,140 ; in
1858, .£141,616 ; in 18,5, .1635,277 ; anid in
180, under the management of tie present
administration, it lias risen to the very hîand-
some sum of 175,545.

In conclusion, I must congratulate the
Ilouse and couitry on the Irosperouîs state
of our linances. 'Tfhere is tlie nore reason
for congratulation, because it lias been ayear
of abnost universal depression in every
brani of trade, and yet the revenue lias
largely increased beyoînd precedent. Tlhis is
owing, then, to the new spirit infused into
every branch of the public service, and to
the vigilance of teli revenue odicers. Ilhere
lias been a large fallng off in tle chief ex-
port of the couitry, fish,-and the price of
tliat article lias also beeni less tlian in foirmer
years. 'Thie trade returns exhibit geierally
a falilig oïl in ie exports ani imlports; tlhe
wonder, tlierefore, is, tliat in faee of all this
we arc in a position to boast of a largely in-
creased revenue. It was due, as I before re-
mnarked, to the vigilance of the Government
officials in every departient.

Mr, KILLAM enqiuired ho0w uuch noney
was in the Treasury at the end of the year,

lion. FIN. SecuRrAnY had before stated
that in round numbers, $44,000; subject to
dertain reductions.

iMr. ToBUs observed that the increase of
revenue was uponw ine, brandy, mum and

gin,-whlile the general trade of the Province
had decreased. He could fnot see that the
Government had nuch cause for self-gratu-
aton, although lie did not wisl to detract

froi tie vigilance of its officers. The in-
crease was the result of'a system introduced
before the present Government came into
power.

Mr. S n oN was of opinion that the state-
ments just read exhibited a most deplorable
state of things. rlhe material interests of the
Province have rutrograded, while the rum
business alone lad increased.

lon. IMtr. Wi ien -It is n.o proof that more
rumi is consumed. There was just as much
importedl previously, but the difference is
the duty was not pa.id. The point that we
congratulate the country upon, is the increas-
cd vigilance imanifested by the revenue ofli-
cers. The menber for lalifiax savs tlhat the
late Govermnent constructed the machine
thait lias produced this resuilt. A nacline
cannot work itself We have pretty good
proof that they did not know low to work it.
\Vhen the distillers came down in 1859,
asking for a license whibcl would shut up two
of the distilleries, and let thein pay £5000 for
the other two, the then Fin. See'y was in
favor of it, and lie (Mr. W.) suggested to an
lion. niember opl)osite to move a resolution
in op)positîon to tlhe measare whîich was
adopted.

Dr. TuPP,'ER would shew tliat the hon.
gentleman did not know wlat he vas talking
about. I was contended that great vigilance
had been used by tie Government officials,
and the Fin. Sec'y rested his proof upon the
fact that although the exports and imports
had decreased, tlhe revenue lad increased.

In the first place, we have no export duty.
Fish, for instance, our principal export, pays
nu duty.

le lardly thought the Fin. See'y woukl
venture to assert tlat there was a decrease
in the importation of dutiable articles. If
there was not, tlhe argument fell to the ground.

Ji one thing he agreed with the Fini.
SecY. he had stated that the increase of the
revenue was i consequnce of the new spi-
rit infused into thte country by the Govern-
ment-tlhat vas perfectly true, it was froml
the infusion of rom, brandy, gin and wine,
that the revenue bad increased. (lautgliter.)

As was properly said by the riember for
Ialifix-the country instead of being in a
prosperous state, wis in a most deplorable
condition, trade hîad fallen off and the mate-
rial interests of the country lad retrograded.

Then it would be seen tlat the largest pro-
portional increase in the revenue was during
the quarter ending 31st March last, for whieh
the late, and not the existing Administration
were entitled to the credit.

The hon gentleman conchlded by stating
tiat tie decrease in the imports could be ac-
counted for to a large extent by the market
being glutted with dry goods, fron theun-
garian which paid no duty., By a sihiefuI
blunder on the part of the Receiverperal,
thecountry had Lost bythat
£8 or 10,0 010
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Hlon. FL. SEREsiv would gi soin
eviderce of the new spirii infused-when h
Came into power the whole revenue deparl
ment was disorgamzed--there was no rnigh
watch in EILdifx-the forn of oath used wa
So loose that it c'ul be ,violated witl impu
nity-lerks were allowed to make entrie
imstvnd ito tleir emiiiployers ; al thii had beei
renedied-and in addition masters of vessel
had to take oath wlien maîking înantifest. A
Arichat the benefitoftlhe new systemi couldal
readv be seen ; there Iad heen more entrie
in uie mnth of Decetm ber than in the whole
previous quarter.

At Bridgetown anui Annapolis, also, ar
ircrease i n the revenue has taken place.

Look, also, at the proceedings of the Bhard
of Revenue at H1alifacix. The whole aiotin
colleeted in 183 fùhr seizures was £42 1s. 7d.
While in 1860' the amount realized waç
£1,09; 18s. So far froin pursuing tLe policy
of the ltte Governnt, as stated by Dr. Tup-
per, I an not aware that they ever had
any policy.

'Tlie lion. menbier for Cumberland is equal-
ly incorrect and unfortunate in bis retrerice
to the incrrase ot the Marci quarters of 18519
over 180 There was a fiing off in Ilali-
fax in iliat quarter of $11,783. But thein
there was an increase in the outports. There
was $.5103 over the corresponding quarter of
1859. But low was it nade Up ! Upwards
of $4000 ot it by the accidental casting away
of the /Iungarian, by whicl upwards of$4000
of revenue found its way iînto the CustonIlouse at Parringtun. Deduct that anount
froin the Sülß, and what becomes of the
boast tliat the proportionate increase for
Marci under the late Government was great-
er than in anv of the subsequent quarters?
Thus prUned own, the iîcrease for March
would be reduced to about 10 per cent., while
im the Septem ber quarter the increase in the
outports rose to about 54 per cent.

The ion. trentleian then vent on to refer
to the censure passed by the hon. member
for Cumnîberhid on the management of the
RecCiver General mu regard to the goods of
the liunqarwn. le (Mr. A.) considered that
the course pursued was wise and judicious;
and stated, in' proof, that the cargo of the
fninibo/dt, faîr more val.iable than that of the
Hungariwn, wrecked witlhin a few miles of the
city, was sold, according to the mode propos-
ed by the lion. member for Cumberland, and
onI tpaid £C2r, of duties in the treasury,-a
littie more than lialf of tlhose collected on the

ungMian. Again lie would repeat that thelarge increase of revenne was chiefly due to
the exertions of the officers of the revenue
department; to the heads of the departmcnt,
who had substituted a stringent oath for theloose afifiavit tak n by iuporters; to requir-ing merebants to make entry, instead of theie
Clerks; to substitutnig an oath for the decla-
ration subscribed by m Isters in making in-ývrà maîie~ n tO the*é bl.il jü,fa nght h"H a h get
rnan you'chùlid b re ie te th ùo~dmtield ontoéý e
b10- th é'ié9 bot.14h

e operating with- thé Government îi btiiï
e down the contraband trade, and èï
t- the collection of the revenue.

mir. TonrN.-There is oee comprise
- wlieh the lion. Fin. See'y has madeltich

I consider hardly accurate, I am not aIlto
n gether acquainted withî the mnLner in whic'
s the dutv on the iungqaran gooda was paid-;
t lmt 1 believe that nost of those saved fragt- that vessel were sold in tls Province. Such

as not the fact witlh regard to the !htunbo/dt.
flhe captain saved, on slîip's account, aithe

property le coild possibly, whoh huexported to New York; and none ofit was landed
or consumoed in Nova Scotia. Tlieni agai,
wlIen he gave up the ship to the salvors;,hetlivided the goods-oneturd to the shiveré',
and two-tlirds he took in thle original pa<k-
ages and exported them to New York. <So
that there vas only that smalI mountof
property that came into the Iands cf the sal-
vors, and sold by Mr. DeBlois, uipon whink
ary duty was paid. And how it was paid I
liave some knowledge. Why, upon thle sales,
by agreenent between hec 'dvers and the
Government. There was alio a good deal
of tliat property tlat was exported ; so that
but a sumat portion was actually eonsured
uNova Scotia,

lhe lion. gentleman then went on tô
express his regret at the smallness of the
trade of the Province. 1-le con8idered that
we are not at al] progressing in proportion toa
thel neighboring colonies and states., -Ie
concluded by allading to the disadvantagesthat ensued fromx the present isolated condi-
tion of the British American colonies, and-to
the desirability of some change that would
(o away with the existing anornalies.

lon. Pnov. SECRETARY"would state ta,
the lion. mnenber for ialifax tlhat lie liped
before the session was over to atflrd him ahin
every gentleman in the House an opportunuty
of discussing the larger questions to wlieh
he lad just referred. le could noi àfjo
the session to close vitlout discussing e
nîportant question cf Union of thc Clolrijä,

and lthose kindred subjects to which
must, as intelligent British coloniitsturg
our attention. The hon. genttemahi eonlùhdpdwith relating an instance of the perpfexiftid
continually arising from the different euiré
ceerof the Provinces.

Mr. Uxi gave nofice of a resoluton
the following effct: Whereas,:the raiIlva y
Truro and Windsor bas been com 'àand the duties of the oinnissioners f bliutr
the same, are at an end as fiar as, tlW dí
named, it is unnecessary t'continue tW
e xpense of a Railway Office -'in
Street: Resolved, That this 1ode í
pared to pass a bill te 4et the furès
vision of the taila i theBéar 5

Dr. T&ii~ enduired of thce'GöW *
wlhehr-tfré. pblic officde wôrddi*lê
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gards his own office. He presumed it would
be the same with the other offices.

lHon. Mr. WiEn did not approve of any
one going to 'a subordinate's office, though
lie had no objection to any orie visiting tie
head office.

After some conversation the subject drop-
ped for the prezent.

The House adjourned at half-past six un-
til three o'clock the next day.

FPJDÀ, ~Feb. 15.
The Ilouse did not open till near 4 o'clock.
Mr. Bourinot presenîted a petitioi front Cape

Breton, praying for an imposition of a tax on
dogs. hlie lion. gentleman introduced a bill to
extend the jurisliction of Justices of the Peace
in civil cases.

Mr. Killam presented a petîtion from Argyle
praying for' assessnenit for scbools.

Messr.. Blanchard, Esson and Chipman pre-
sented petitions on the saie subject.

A bill was introducerI by Mir. Chipnan re-
lative to Hiall's Harbor Pier Company.

Mr. Ross presenteio a petition fromn a nurn-
ber of Fur Dealers, praying litat an act ray
pass to prevent the killing of fui animals out
of season.

Mr. Harrington prescrited a petition for for-
ry in Strait of Canso.

Mr. Shannon presented a petition for rail-
way damages.

Mr. Bourinot introduced a bill to extend the
operation of Chap. 95 of the Revised Statutes
-"of River Fisheries."

Tie Atty. Geni introduiced a bill to prevent
frauds to creditors by the secoret sale of chattels.

Mr. Churchill presented a petition from
Ilantsport.

lon. Mr. Johnston presented a petition from
Wilnot, asking for a grant of 800 lfor a road.
Mb. CAMPBELL ON THiE MEMOBIAL FnOM GUYS-

BlORoUGHa.
Mr. S. CAMPERLL said-Mr.' Speaker, as the

routine business of the house seents to be pretty
well over, I shall take the opportuiity of call-
ing the attention of hon. gentleumn to the
menorial referred to by the lion. memuber for
Cauiberland, as coming froin tlhe county of
Guysboro, and which bas been brought liere
by the goveruntent on my own requisition.
Acting in a mauner entirely unfair, the hon.
gentleman read a document, and mde use of
it for a temporary purpose-the names, which
alone could nake it valuable, for ,i then the
stiing was contained, not beiig appended.-
lWithout themt, lie nhight as well have rcterred
toit piece of blank paper; and, Sir, 'after tiat
document las comle to hand-having anailyzed
it, I may say with the naines, it is not a wit
more : valuable than without theim. A more
fiagrante, gross and unjustifiable attempt to
impose on the governîment of the country, and
unduly to, charge misrepresentation on the
members of a county, was never perpetrated
i, any country, claiîing to be cithr civifized
oir oirisian-(hear ).

JIn the county of Guysboro, ther are 2,300
~eotpfgr; tie at election abot2,Ô0Q pollgd

their votes. Thememorial purportsto be sigrked
by 808 persons. Will not the house be aston-
ished-will not lion. gentleier. on both sides
be amazed, when, in the face. of the staternent
inade by the meniber for Cumberland that
the ieuforial was signed by a very large pro-
portion of iy supporters and that I muisrepre-
sented mny constituensý, I assert, after careful
investigation, that of the 808 naines aliixed to
this paper, but 60 or thereahouts Voted for me
at the last election-(ear, Iear). Misrepre-
senting miy constituLnts, indeed ! No, sir;
huavinîg comupaiel this documnent with the poli
books, [ make the assertiot; it is open to con-
triidiction ; let any Inan examine the paper,
ai 1 feel assured of being sustained iiu the
assertion [ have made. But let me ask, are
the naines here signied the real, genuine, au-
thentic signatures of the men whose names it
purports to represent? Sir, this house-this
country, every man witl a spark of genuine
honesty in his composition, ill be astonished,
almost appalled, when I state that of the 808
narmes no less a nuihber than 112 are in the
handwriting of one person; placed there en
bloc, at one sitting-currente calamo--at
one fuil swoop-(hear). And in whose hand-
writng ? let me ask. Sir, these 112 names
are in the hdLndwriting of no less a person
than the Reverend James Drammond, Parish
Priest at Whitchead, in the county of Guys-
borough. (Sensation.) I ask the mernber
for Cumnberland to look at this paper, and
to reflect on the consequenuces of the course
which his party are pursuing. Not only this;
many of these signatures belong to meii whose
feelings are not reflected by it-who entertain
towards myself sentintns of personal res-
pect-who coifidret iin, and consult nie iii mat-
ters of local and personal interest-mnany of
whom make my houso their home when in
my portion of the country. When I hnd the
naines of such men attached to a paper like
this, not by thermselves, but another, and that
other the individual I have nentioned, arm I
not justileod in feeling that they have been
heen niade use of for purposes not the most
honorable or entitled to respect? Sir, shall 1
use the ternis fornerly applied by the imermber
for Cumberland to Protestant ministers on the
floors of this house? Shall I refrain fr'om
characterising this paper as it deserves : a base
fraud and forgery on the poor people, whose
rights have been invaded-whose free action
has been interfered with-,it night be called,
and that for the unhallowed purpose of ex-
communicating the go ernment and the repre-
sentatives of the county.

Again,in thethand-writing of John A. Steele,
postiaster at Port Mulgrave, I find names to
the number of between 30 and 40. là the
hand-writing of James A. Torey, the special
correspondent of the Colonist, I find 18 or 19
signatures to this precious document, á
about 10 agein the hand-writing of the hon
gentlema whô latély rpeseted t i jln,
and filled tlue offce J eêrt
(heàr,hiar Tho r ,einfl

u.pe Ùu~Un ~ iïùîà., ômeâII', -7' 1,t» I,ýIê-W

100
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person, whose -writimg I do iot recognize, has
subscribed the nanes of about 40 persons re-
sidisig atf rand Lake. The paper will speak

ere are other blocks of iames
n onc had1 vriting, and in adition I

Ild abou 35 rI makîe. h iesr fe
investigation, 1 thik I am justifietd in assert-
ing that of the 808 naines appendcd to this
paper, searcely 100 are in the genuine hand-
writig of the persons wiose naines they re-
pr eset. Let the house view this neIorial in]
anothler liglit.

Guysboro town is generally supposed to be
the principal locality in the county. Did the
mnemners in isrpreseet tlîeir constituents, wewould irxaturaI[y expeet to find thie peuple there
resident pititoxinm ori neinorhdismin g against
thex. Vii not lion. gen tlenmn, then, be
surprised wh n I stutc th.ît but il or I2 per-sons in tîxat towli have sigued this paper, aîîd
of these, two are boys-(ear. , p a

Let us try this mîeinorial by anotier test.-
Theie aie nearly seventy magistruates in the
ounty, but only eleen have subscribed their
naines; of these, ten were appoiuited by Mr.
M.rsiall, and but one voted for mre at thelast election; that one also voted for Mr. Mar-

Aain, there are Wive electoral districts froin
wllcl not asmle int wa obtained.

Ilth e -elIutnt, Mv. Speaker, to bring here
te Catholie question, fbr independent of other,
reasons my conxduet las ner beei influenced
by proscriptive princi ples, and I could point to
n y action n this hoiuse as well as in private,
Biu, as sixtis1àctory evidence Ion that point.-
iBut iii reviewiig this paper I should do injus-
tice to the subjwet were I to refrain froi notic-
ing it in the pnculiar aspect which the signa-
tures give it. Iftthere was a ian proscribed
by tht body at † hst goîer al election it was
inyseit; Onily about 70 Cathiolicshen t voted
for Ie, and of the 808 naines referred to, hon.
gentlemuen will vcl surprised when I tell thethiei.n tli 570'are (jtiiolics. Witliwlîttsli;tde
of propriety can it be :jÀd that [ mnisrepresenit
the wshes of my constituency-anrd upon such
a slender preteice as tis What g sr
is there for the assertion that "if an eletio
were to come off at an early day the present
government would be beaten and condenned
by a vote of two-thirds of the county '" Sir,
on this point and in reference to this statement
I shall netI ask the tlie ouse .to rely .upon mîy
uwn asioswhieli ight nlatu'aUt ho con-sidere d Ipartial, -but f shaU ask t 1' e -a 'ttenItýioI of'the bouise tu a letter ivxoiI ha«veý receiveci
Permission to use îwd which was ad(drosýsed by

i Custos of Uithe, Couty of Guysboroughi to
a gen tleman in this City. That officer, be it
renembered, was appomîted during the admi-
nistratioi of hon. gentlemen opposite and ati
the inst.n ee of Mr. Marshall, tien a uember,for thee county

"As to the Petitions I amn told thére are six
hundred signatures to theîn or thcreaiouts,
and that thy- *reföorwred b a n
However, the sigiatux'ës in xnaîly cases J

Asto th ty of ~th es
erntnent m this county I do not really thin1"
there hs been any change unfavorabl té
thei, for in several localities where these e
titionis were, sent for signature j arn, informiedth at not ne natu ad been taned
viz: Country Harbour, Isaacs' IHarbo
Canso, South By Shor,e inclîdirg Crow
Hai-bor. I do not thinîk there were te s
tures got in Town, not any at Cork's Co'Ve
Lower Salmin River, Canada and many other
p laces.

"IThe principal signatures are Roman Catho2
lies I believe."

I, niay 4a, sir, thalit with Mýr. Cunningham
have iio comn-innicition, directly or ind+

rectly, since the first day of the present yeaon whici occasion 'we were engaged in payiig
tic last tribute of respect to a nIutualrie
and a worthy nember of socicty, and wvhen
imdeet I felt in nl'o' mood to converse on topidsso foreign to our emphynent anti so unsuited
to the melancholy circuinstances by whiiche
were surrounded.

This mc'mor1al, 'Mr. Speaker, is of, ne'r
age. Net nany days, certainly but very fewweeks, have elapsedi since it was originated:
the result of the elections in Cumberland and
Victoria do we owe its existence. TleseevenD
scen to have given a valuable impulse to the
arixieties of gentlemen opposite for a restorî.-
tion to power-xC(hear, hear;)-but if their
hopes are iot based, on no stronger grounid
than this memorial supplies, then their
anxieties mauy be dispelled. I hIave spoken'bf
the origin of the paper; let me now say awrI
as to its coneoctors. I do not hesitate, to affirm
thlat it does not owe its existence to any mindvidual belonging to the County of Guysboro'
if begotten in that count-y it owes its existence
to an inported parent; nor do I believe myselffir wronxg wlen I assert that it was part 6f
that deliberate plot-inîvented to cperate both
eîaýst anid wvest' in weakeniing the' strenigth ofthe gevermiment, anîl if posgsible seducing it
supporters from their allegiance. The mrve-
ment can well be traced to the Conservative
head quarters in this City, and the execution.
of their glaris was coinintted, toe ayung
gentleman well known here, who under the
wing of the lion. memnder for Sydney, and ,i#th
lis aid essayed to Imake a raid into the Cou
of GLuysboro,' and subvert the influence a4
position of its representatives.

ItI was lett foi. Mr.ý Jienry, flue hion, meribéit
for ydey, i ne was y n r
but w boni I cannot ln2 ecgie, sueh
1) m, fei iv hoxn 1 parted on terma di-, mutU~
friendship but a few short weeks before tostab ne in the,back, and thatt a timne
the hand of adverse fortune I l heavily po,-
ne. That was to lini thehap
selectecd to infliblow which it.ahj!
mighit prove i fal teomy 1o iia aswl x <,

my personal got MA, i
thistrgnsaictionèind tepr r ~ ~ii i , j ~ a n o t b u t r c i l 1 , f m d h



8ba~ep3,e ied- the story of a, Bruitus and posite elieirhave compelled ýor nay çomnpel
~ ~~a. sir", I dO net_ for Que niomnei4 prc- theni b o ]er ii'lultles luay surrOtmdiL me-

ièid 'o istiuteanycomarison btctween iliy- temptations may, assLil me, but 1 lookwt
f3lÈ,aiid the Illustrieus Coesar,, but w ' len Il hope'to the future,; at Ji el-elt$, 1 ove, ua-r
looki tLross the 'ieuse, anIdniyý cye et u'ponl swoervj1là allogianice te tle, staindar ud
the lion. rume fa ydtucy, iii his cn-îeinwhich'ithe mciiiî with~1oîani açue r
'wtlî thle circuinstances te wvhiclîi 1 lv."e re- coliten(lifg ;and lookingl ut the p11a1LunX thcly
ferie 1', 1 C'LO kencily appreciate tht itter. [bel- formni, although i citilnut appropriately say--
îxigs c»ýpevienccd by teonded Romanitt, rhlis rock shitll Iy'-l niay traly say-,
1vhert, itî ghlaed, oye ând, pallid clieh-, and 1'îîse bricks si~~ti, l
bleed rî. formti, in, artieulo niort;s, lie tuuîcýid Froti thieir ftii-m base as siooin zs L"'
h1à last look uponl the CoTsprtors that 1sur-

rotnde hm, ud awluswoI ble~d 3uus Sir, if f could i have ben boutlt there, wus
thoueo' cfiii lîid sa ilnts \ . lo Brutu ne) posit*on within the reac-h of a publie mnan,
g1aimî f alcoss tf' lor cf this hoase i, irn tbis cuuintry tliat I i-niglht not bai c tta:ied.'

hon.)"lll mencr, iay floorîy ejaculat,ý,abite l'do not itsk licnora>io genitl'emien fo repose
Brute ! '" ' Sir, the 'Romnan traitor stabbed a tnp;lictll aconknglu sor are h t(e lo] con
friend, and se did lie. 1 hiave exliibitced thethsle!,alîigsioarhr b oud

%ialfbetivee tîuiut lion etlinai an cori-cboae yasrtn.favcflrt3i'
ilanan Srtit Ic hlaer asom tatià

Brtits. Aste Crsar, we re Ld tiiere woere niOl t liaiid, nttit caashaR
Bruts. s to, C Iis fortuneo, hlouer mnay be ahnlostsi to bce x-cathedî-a, It wî"

for l*, lulorbii eatl or hiattbto.erfris lvjyfitlteuht I was ru<tho'r liar-d to i,îi had
S»r tt.Lsbbe ccaLt CYsý was iibtoii tri fat been alroeady fotind t e, o tc c.se,ý arud

Inii ny (34L s, sir, it, wais not ambition, but bu)e hernce it ivis that the etlan-koio f
lakcfi Lt stinutlated t'le fric-rir te juiillet Operating on lyhat -was lieped inighit pr-ove the

the' blow. Sir, it iva,, because 1 wa no. leiker ) es5-el. 'Ihîos"c whvlo tried tilis garine
àmitcu-Iwould not, [for place or peîî wrl1o is uthi a neîr.tn

cksort the fins wlîo liac given ruethe tor they inis alculated. Neftiier the une noi h
political confidence, uni îvith whouse fortuntes f trwsoo e:î nhcihocal
w-as closely colinected, and froîin priuîcipfeie ittr.Sr vllieepoedt

idéniied-bec u et' tis, lie and et e xparîsiowo f thiat gr-awd ble.. 1 lîchi ii xny
thugîtitho -oable alid genercus, wv tii the 0IÎC ultetel.w-rigc hc vl

ba1Lgiity, of the bittercst foes, to, if possiblte, bý ~iîrt tiatciehu ~tonîuo
bliist [criever in 1y personal, tild polibical reu thc opposition side of bhe hiousoý ; aiud if doubt

-tto.could beentertt il by iiny asý te the author-
gliipof i, thî woud'at ob dispeld by,

âàr whon I ascended the hustiugs uýt the the in.spectioni of, nueltie'r in' the saie hauid-
last' gerierdl olection, 1 opcnly andi feankly w1u wxith ic f vriter n ine d geninieý

enu~ittodruyprucipes -wh~bwîb bb signature, addruss:ed te another onube f
prestigeâ and position cr t'e lie go\ cutîtuient, tis liouse, andi the specia-,l portionu of i0jich is
it was woniewhat disadvanageous and ini- of sihutilar tenor and designier to olfeet a' shilar
politlo te, proclaini, cs'pecally iii a coulity ob . ct.

~ic',upon tIc religîcus question, 1 thereby [TIhe hion. grentlemian thon re.ad 1be letter,
irritilted ilnd. excited. te hcstil ity a ç'onsiderable conirrienting on various passages of it.]

'body of the Constituents. I t1lon s1nted te tlle
people cf that couiity, bhat with thec theu oppo- ilQ, An y. lb), I
sition n îy fortunies wcro. assoetated foi- lveaI or MAD)A'%,-YOUI- husbandi, as you au-e awaV.re,,
woe. ' fiothatt deciaratioli L 'was eleoted, Ivili sooni be called upoil te execise bsrih
anîd fei thiat muoment te tho present, 1 haive Cn rvlg saRpc~'ttvo u ope

~evo îv-vcrct l my ttalimet t tha pary, %y ingj for or agiainst tîto prcscut ocn
oteopinons, ,principles and ifltem'sts they mnent., 'ibhis is arl im1portanit du1ty, aïf it e '10in

upli 0ld. whieh neot only [ho, interests if the I>îovinceï
lt; lias sometimes been made niattejr cf but his'own, -are boa -veiy lag itu nlohiedý

charge agaiin.st public moen, that they could hc -indcodà I rnay traly say, ibis the , iurniny
bouglit iandt sold., When 1I look runld un the point of bIis political. hifé. Ifl' h niake il fàjs8e
hon iiipoither for Sydney, I cannut refrain fi-cm stop otew, hoe Cannet retijeve it; if lie miake [hle
a.ëking, iîmý to relieve ie ton thixt imiputation; riglit one, bis polîtical, tbrtuincs niav ho said tel
I1uiskhIiru te say-for iio'ome knews the faet be muade. Tt'il ii -ers lies in supportînàý
beter'tia limscf-that neo consideration cf the presont governtmenit, nc onc, fera onct

aîpu(rdiîasc ivould have boen wauti ng, 111ad11 ne unle kZow.s btethnhiislf-no cine
Wc enMisposýed to accept a bride, iund to, descrt knowus il better t/ian those wmo wotild-n/e/ii

flxy,Iifliids and',party., I'shahl 'utt betray ývote inm tte opposýitc-mian'ner. T hnt npriitioi'pf
denifidonce; aîthough myy own reent experience or riglit wouid, ho Violaited by- his ý suppért.-ig,

.w*oûlÙ4 iwarrant',me in referrxig te a précedent ,the govorniient, is equally clear te axIl'who»,
a'n ~tanpI whchthe hou.,gentlemnan himself know whiat thc present sole, distin gui'shiùg'ý

iwoùlder highly'respect. -Sir, however: 10w princip' c f thle oppOsitionis, z,ý th p o,!
i th&estiýâàte« cfMy persena"l- tblùe seription, ef the C4tho!ica ' eppuI Iion, t

i*Y~ i~pri6 o~fee tatI ai ~bve an thefi, sÉolely-beihs Wa hey reÇahfls jiIiâ i

àùb, la'*
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not for this, lis choice and. that of every,,ther lets, this opportunity alip he vill not ha e
man wouil be simply betweep the men on another. Iit for hinself te choose av
either side and that the governiment re he will join a party, hávng f he best intetes
composed of more gentlemen, and of more of the country at heartt opposed to every
honest mren than the other party, can harclly of injustice nUrd wrong, anti coiposed for i&
be doubtod. Your husbaid is aîlmiost the only most part of Gentilcien, ani vbere he
man wi th amy pretenisions to being a gentleman aIyance bis own interests and fortules whilî
among ilem. WhLt is there, then, in honor, he is advancintg those of his country, or ivh
to prevent him joining thalt side where his ther ie will still roman among a set ofme
intercs/ lies? NHting. He, certainly, repre- who seek nothing but their own advancøineit
senting La Cathollic constituency to a large and thle pand ft public chest, andvo;
extent, is not going to oppose them because if they have a policy at ali, is that ofproscri
they are Cathol'os. let Iim join that party tion and injustice, anli wio will sacrifice him
wlose principle is Cqual justice to all, wlo are as they have sacrilfied acih othrer, Mr. How,
coiposedi of the higher classes, and where his Mr. Young and others, long ago. Il<> He 4k
own iarlivhi il interest lies. Suppose he were now decide-if ie votos for the dissolution, if
to vote vYopinSt the goveranment, what vill the nay be too late. Let hlaii nocw boldly say2 he
opposition, wlat can they do forii hi ? AI- willjoin the g1overnmet, ail his futgare elce
ready Mu. MD)l)nald of Pictou, is aanvassing tion is sure, and I1s fbrtune inadie ; let lii
against him as Speaker, and is determineid to continue with the present party, and ever&
have it ; and whde Young and ArchibarlM and thing is uncertain but lais deliat. tin the òe
NIcCully are to the tre, ie never will be case, ho is anongst ais fricids and yours ; n
eitier Atorney or Solicitor General, and if it the otier, with throse he iaat despise. 'fhisis
were oTradl to lin, or any other departimiental frorn a tfriend-a well-wisfer of both of yoö
office, hs i e prep tried to run the Couity again I hope is choice, (antd ynu a make it what
agaanst bLurhll, coming in ns ihe did below you please,) will be what it should, be fo
Hefeèrn an ? Your hlusband knows he could himself, his country and is wife.
not. 'l lien thinak of the expense. Well, sup- Yours,
pose they do riwke hii Speaker, which is very A Famr»
doubiful ; what is it > £20) a year, with no
rise in h:s profession, and liable to be turned As regards your hushal's re-electon, thi
out at a-very chriage, and certainaly at the next is certain. By joining the governiniient, 1ie
electioi ; whicih, if the governrient is not sup- will always take the whole of' the Conservati†e&
porteI, wilt be tiis winer-mark his. This in the County with hihna, anti a lot of luis oid
is the f tet. Now, fi r a moment suppose lie frieids of the opposition. By, joiiing the
supportstbiegoverment. There isnoprinciple Radicals, he vill only haîve the rads opposed
involvedl, as I live showr, why he should not, to all the others. Ini the cne case his election
while lie ha:îs a very good excuse, in nlot joinirg is sure-in the other, dellet is equally certai
a pîrty who attempts to "put down or proscribe Sir; I now hold ili my hand a note to a šieIi
a large number of his constituents. If he lar effect, to which I ha\ e alrady alludedý,
joins thae gmcranment, lie can have any oilice from which 1 shall read a fw passages
ho requires or aîsks for, with is re-election The hon. gentleman read as folows
secured fo)r hilm-mark tIati-; for Mariall L

not opposing, with all the influence and support "We shiall sec ' on or about the 20th,
of tir governent, and lhis own friends vho eventful time-for few more than for yot
would stili support, who could or wxould at- You have your tortuates irn your own linds;
tempi to ruu agaiist him, while ie would don't throw thema recklessly away, or sacrifipe
thon Ibe amonigst his own and your own frienis them for an ides, or theo fear of a nd
and pîrty, would be in better circunstarnces, fleeting public opinion, vlich ail ever rgard
and mitore ruspected thanr he is now. And vlay witlh favor and coim placenlcy the succesfut
shouhl lbe io do th:s'? What does he f as witness our wortiy Judge Wilking, ïio
Surehy not ,the abuse of a few days of those now ivears his erinine witr as muela dignity1
who now profess toe h Iis friends, but are and perhaps even haceptace, as if hc kd
only hïis frie is so long as he supports Ihein, never embraced a Aforable opportutit f'
and ielrps tiet to place and power; utterly bettering bis own fortuites, anid as nw ee
regarr.less f lis interests. Look at -Judtge abused by those whouri lae last suapported, a
WilkiW. Without as good reason,- he dil whose nomince he is--sic Iransil, ýdc WV
worse thinî vour laisband is 'asked to do, for others can not do what he bas done witi,âý
youa husbait was originally a Conservative. mucli success, ani wliclhHowe wórlia
Look at him now. a Judge, respected anid sup- done and tried to do with YotMIg'l- govr i
ported by all, except tiose who for& their evil ment, puzzles me. Our [beraf riënds h
purposes (the Radjloals) denounce him. Thei'e two rules-one for thïeniseh sañth f
is nothing to fur. Let him act boldly and their opponents. What as, iM iidisiVé
prorptly 'atid decidedly, and all will be Éell. to doani Howe te aftomjpta rbôiil ýd
Let ha f*ter oi réfuse, and the chançe is ferd--- to'dre" f. WeWàt châct 1å

gone; foi if: tIe temmentahouldt h pset, "b'u'selfacre than dày eriél 6 s o
andi there beaethxer lection, then låtshißll beyou n drVge.
Minl corne in0tîa t lidaddhak -lU 'ñ Yódri &i~«1~

egone. ThâtiŠ ta]ho hi~e isxo tubt bdat IVitii~ ~~;' W :, M
ïï- W
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Sir, the letter from which I bave just- read
refers to my original p:rty position in tbis
bouse. On that head I promised to make some
renarks. I am told that Icame into this house
a Conslervttve antd tiet I dcserted ny party.
I have h:UI the honur of a seat in this bouse
for ten years. At the clection in 1851 the
subject of railroails was the principal topie
agitating the public miid. At that election
it is true I was supportCd to a large extent by
Conîservat.ives, but at the s:mle time there was
no ric inenber returned to tis bouse wlo re-
ceLued a larger share of lîberal support than I
did. Upon personal considerations I was re-
turned by both Liberals and Conservatives.-
When I came liere I fbund railroads the ques-
tion of Lthe day-and as i conîsidered it the
duty of every mnan who con sulted the interests
of the country to support 11utt meusure, I
approved of the policy propounded by Mr.
lowe, and have adhered to it ever since. Its
extension and further developernent 1 am now
ready to s3ustain.

Sir, I hal not heen bere many days before I
found it necessary ta express ny views as an
independent nember ; in so doing I gave
inortal offence to certain gentlemen, wiho
thought it my luty to do noting but follow
closly at their heels. f course I received
just the sane sorit of abuse at their hands
as Messrs. LLtield and Camîîpbell lave re-
cenîtly been favored with ; nlotlinîg was to
vile that was not hurled at Ie ; and it ended
in iy taking iny seat upon tlis side of the
house,-a course I never have had reason to
regret. This sort of tomalawk warfare did
mie a gcat deal of benefit, for hvIile ii 1851
my majority was only 40, at the next election
it increased1 to 270 ; anîd I an pretty certain
thlat what has Iappenied ini my case, will hap-
pen to the hon. mnemîbers for l)gby aud Argyle.
Wheni I thus asserted iy indepenldence, every
body must recollect tlie unlimiiited abuse -witl
which I was sailed by the lion. nember for
Annapolis ; and whenî, tw'o or thiree years
afterwards, J attained the distinction af being
ClevaLteti to the Speaker's clair, I was followed
by the sanie sort of treatiîent. But that was
flot enough. When on lthe first day of the
session I left the chair, under very peculiar
circumstances, and those quite foreign to the
scandalous chtaracter assigned, and took ny
seat on this side of the loiuse, one would have
thought that on that particular day-on
which blas always been regarded as a sort of
gala day, when the just renewed intercourse of
public men, anid the presence of the ladies
siould repress the virulence of party feeling,-
one woul have thouglht that a noble dispo-
sition would have ne word to say, disparaging
to my positlont or insulting to mîy feelings.
But, sir, the malice of the hon. gcutleman
could not be restrainedi ; hlie same disposition
was then evinced as when I took the chair,
and if I have not been crushed under the
treatment I have receiveç, it is because I have
been sustained by a belief in a retributive
justice in the, future, and by the opinions
which every mail brings me that an intelligent

people will visit such conduct with the de-
grading punishment it' deserves. ý In that
future [ repose with confidence; and altho'
every effort tle mnost bitter naligiity could
suggest lias been, and may, and doubtles will
yet be used agaiinst me. I feel caln and content
in the couvict'on that I have presered my in-
tegrity, and îmaintained my iidependence and
freedon of action.

Now, sir, I bave occupied, a good deal of
time, and gonte somîewlat fatrthier thtan I in-
tended when I first rose ; and in conclusion, 1
will ask evei getiileien opposite, wliether
this nemîorial is entitlet to a nontent's con-
sideration ? Si', t have no hesitation in say-
inîg that it represents neither the views of ny
supporters, nor tlie intelligence und respecta-
bility of the County of G îiysboro' ; antid thaut it
wIll lav no greater influence on the public
conduet of iy colleagtue and myselt, tiau I
feel assied it will have with ithe governmnent
to wh1om1 it is addressed. I shall say nothing
fartlier at the present tine, but teriînnaLte ny
remarks by returning mny thanîks to you, sir,
and to the bouse, for the patient attention
they have given me.

Mit. HlsaY explained that sickness had
occasioned his absence fron the house for sone
days.

As regrds the allusions madie by the ion.
gent lemnan wh lihas j ust adtddressed the lhouse~,
to mîy visit to the Couity of Guytboro', I will
tell him that what I sail and did there, 1
would îSy and do in bis presence. If lie chose
to absent htimself fron his Coutty for four or
five weeks botbre the openinîg of the session, I
cannot be blaiel for it. Tiere was nothing
wlrong in tie course i pursued. If a gentle
mn car e to mîy counmty and tried to get up ap
excitement agalist me, I shtould not complain.
Private frientdshi1 p lias notling to do witb
political arrangements.

Some thrtee years ago I went into the County
of Guysboro', and uised mîy influence to get a
gentleiman returned tîagaint Mr. Marshall, ani
succeeded. Mr. Marshtall did nht blane me,
but on tie coitrary, said that I had a right to
cone there anîd oppose him on political
grounds, and eli would do the sane iii my
county.

Wheh I went recently to the County of
Guysborough. I did nlot say a word against
the hon. mtember's private position. I'fbund
no necessity for it. Wherevr I went, I found
the people dissatisfied with ihim and lis col-
league. I hiad nothting te do with circulating
the petitions ; the commirttee took them in
band, anid iad the whtole management.

I will ask thte attentien of tlie house for '
moment to the answer given by the lion. gèn-
tieman to tis miemîîorial. H1e says the naines
are signed in the saine band-writing. That of
necessity must be the case, because a great
nurmber of tlie people are French, antd carnot
write the English language. I cannot sce the
difference, w1here the consent of the parties
has been obtained, wbo signs .the names.
will be- foundi, upon examining hálf fhtlepiê
tionîs presentedi to tii buse ipon eduedio
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and other subjects, that numbers of the nanes
are in the same handwriting.

If a petition care from my county, no Mat-
ter wlether signed by a majo'rity of the electors
or not, expressing a want of confidence in me,
f should feel it imy duty to resign, unless the
other p:uty came furward with a counter-petion.

The lion. gentleman says that only 62 signed
it who voted for himu. I know two or three
places to which the petition. was not sent at aill.

Mr. C.anPLL-It went there, and was sent
back.

Mr. IIENRy-The lion. gentleman is mistaken.
But suppose only 62 have changed sides, that
takes away his naj'ority, for he only had 72,
Witlh these few remarks, I shal leave the sub-
ject at prescnt. I have violated no ternis of
friendship with the lion. gentleman; I would
use my best exertions to unseatl hîin upon pub-
lic girounds, and at the sane titrie entertain
for him feelings of private friendship.

Hon. M'. JoINSToN wonld niel'cy refer at
present to observations made in refeicnce to a
notice of n otion lie had given on the first day
of the sessi,)ri. Ie had only performied a duty
'iniposed upon him by the position lie occupied,
and the thr'eatt thrown out by the lion. men-
berwas in extýcedin1gly bad ttste-iot at all
likely to effect its object, or deter hlim fron
the performance of his duty. When that lion.
gentleman lad abandoned the p:urty lie was
elected to support, lie (Mir. J.) felt it his duty
to aniniadvert upon his conduct, and when he
was elavated to the Spcaker's chair. it becane
his duty to refer to the reason why he objected
to hin'i.

lion. Mr. ITowE read an extra2t from, a
letter written by a gentleman in Argyle (wio
did not vote for the present meiber at the
last election), stating that the political excite-
ment raised by Dr. Tupper was f ist subsidinîg,
and that if Mr. llatfield ran an election to-
morrow. not a dozenî votes would be altered.

Mr. WAD asked for the naene.
Mr. lows would not give the namne. Ie

also read another extra.ot, stating thiat a memo-
rial hd been signed by 77 names in favor of
Mr. Hatfield. It would show the lion. mem-
ber for Cuiberland lhow easy these things
could be got up.

Dr. Turm-.a read an extraot from a letter
froin a gentleman in Yarmouth to Mr. Town-
send, stating that Mr. Hatfiebl was opposed
by the constituency of Argyle almiost t a
man. le would give that as an answer to
Mr. Howe, who had put Mr. Hlattield in a
most unfortunate position, foi', after attemlpt-
ing-tô resist the requisition of a majority, he
only gave him the support of 77, out of 1000
voters. Mr. Hlatfield hIimself gives a most
amusing answer.to this requisition ask'ing for
his resignation. He says he is in a better
pos.ition than le was before; and he quietly
putsdown allthose who did not vote for him
as being i iis 'favor, and draws , uoniis
imagination as to the number of electors, The
menber for D g yihap nmet his requisition of
ver,0 naame r unterpaPer, ign&u

8~ wieh ~aiûy~ d~ ntimpohisosi

tion. As regards the objection made to, the
signatures in the memorial against the '-X
Speaker, he could see nothing in it. Lt was
said many of then were sigcd .by hie iRev'd
Mr. TDrummond. In the absence of prcof to
the contrary, it was the best evidence they
were genuine, ns he had taken the responsi-
bility of writiig the naies, and nîo man would
ditre to do that without first. obtaining the
censent of the parties; at all events, until the
contrary appeared, it must be taken f'or granted
they were genuine. As a mode of testing toli
fact as Io whether the governn nt pussessed
the confidence of the people, and Mr. S. Camp..
bell's real position in Guysboro, he would
suggest (as it had been proved that £170 had
been paid for what a Solicitor General could
have done in the eastern part of the province)
that the government confer that office upon the
Lite Speaker, and let him run his electioti, and
let the result deternine the truth of the asser-
tion that he had made, that anongst the go-
ernment supporters there was not a lawyer
that dared to face his constituents. If, now
that it liad been shown that the province was
suffering a heaN y pccuniary loss fron the want
of a Sol'r General on the eastern circuit, tbey
declined to give that office to the ex-Speaker,
the country couil understand low both they
and lie stood in Guysboro, and the less they
said about that constitueney the bette'r. They
may cling to office, but it will be in defiance
of the people.

Mr. MoRRisoN niade a few renaîrhs, depre-
catory of the course of the opposition in seve-
ral particulars.

Mir. IATEELD stated that lie considered his
position just as grod before the people of Nova
Scotia as that of any gentlenian in the house.
Ie vas a conservative in the truc sense of the
term, for bis great object was to save thé
people's money.

lIon. C. CMPBELL read a requisition in his
favor, signed by certain electors in the county
Of Digby.

M'. WAD followed. Ie did not think it
either fair or just for any gentleman after
such a requisition to sit and misrepresenttheir
co:istituencics. Lot theni go back, and lot the
peuple see whether they were represcnting or
mîisrepresenting them.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL said the honn. mînber-fr
Digby was not the sort of a man totalkto hhm
about his constituents at G uysboro.' it wâs
a different matter to be lectured by the ,hon.
menibers for Annapolis and Cumberlan for
there was soiething in their style thîit pre-
vented their remîîaaks froin being treated en.
tirely iwitl disQ a'n. The fact was, there weireC
altogether too many leaders on the opposite
side; he was content as.ftr as he was ceonderti-
ed to take the hon. members for Cumb'land
and Annapolis, but'not the hon. menriàebfor
Digby. He would remind tlie lattèr gentleman
that there were a couple of unes Whi hdí
would do, well to bear in nid

4 argerlipsmay ieure nore,
But little barks nowl hèeéþ h sh1 e

lŠŠ
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MYr. WrAnn replied'thaýt the hon, gentleman
need ruot itYmagýiie liecnl on hlm with lhis
tau 'nts. fle ;ýoul say, -at allevents, that hc
Stood ili the houikî 't'lie fr11l confidence of bis
conistituen ts; the lion, mneil ici for Guy.Sheo'o,
knew thiat wa etu aewthhrwhateyer
hoe ruighit suu-y ta th ceitay Ile (Mfr.W.
was wîllhirug ta (ro to luls CO-iuei to-il00r-

'row. 1let thoe lieu. nieluri)er -go aisa, and then
the true tèll*,ig.i of fe peuple wvould ho- shownr
to Ris Giclee u Lient. Governor.

IloN. Paov. St.laid i;n the table ai the
house lwr io f~e t t :iiWn Cuiiisioers of Ciown
Lands'. Tl'ihon. ~eî1nals aise m.e sanie
remilarlis on the iiinîrier iii wirici Cu'ojwn Landis
hiad hihite en gralrtel alid lald out, aicl
allulcd te Soaue élîanges iii the present systemi
wlricli it wuts his inietion te propose in a few

Tiratiswer te aii ecnquîryý cf Dr. Tupper the
hon. l>v-ov. Sec. s4atod tuat ïf ie hion. gpintie-
înan or a uiy allier l7iilibu>( wislied te, înspect

Mt wouild ho prctW'vh1e if lic ý'went ta the ltcad
office tvfd took uti nidci to slieiv liin tirougli.

The liouse thon a lJa-ýurniîe otil Moiiday ut

List of P1'tii'mS (f 1w liarin for qran(s of
monci fIl hi t/he le//ice of, the Finénntciîrl ,<'e-
tar//. ,/oi'W ilite 8'lu o tbc' 1811t I,'ebruary, 18,G1I

John I<JKmnzie, 1Uoiilamnlrie, aid to Oat I(ilnue.

For Wav Office at Ctw oC. liants.,
'lýAdditional iil c<)oifluiîcuttiOfl, Port Latouir.

0f letbel-L Martiii.
Of Mu. rae0 tiice.
0f J. 1 ). Ariu hbk. compîensat ion as courier.
al. i13 leC arud ( A 1-lu1i )a 1d(, do.

Li(;ii [îIr,SES.

lFor.Ligulieus 1Cat Pouintî, -St Margaret's Dy
lie. Couw~1,(. Ckiintcrlalid.
P o. i et îad do.
Doe. la' ldCo. l)igbv.
Do1. Little Hocpe, Co. Qlueens.
B[i1I~~WA'rEin5, BI. ou , te & &c.

For aid ta lirea.watcv, tr'iifluu's, Cove, CJo.' Ligby.
Po. ioitgî, do.

PJo. Scot's; Iav, Co. Kingy' s.
I3uoys'lu Av'on 1River, tuear 1iattport.
jAccoqumuîoatioii f)r steainer uit hJiuutport.
'To remlove obstriiotueutis in tLJpprar Clîvde, River.

Po. Tusklet Rýiverl.
'lo aid t.i ctrCarrai.
Wharf ut i .u oi"slit, Coriluwahiis,

In behialf of, Pi ctour A Cadcuîîv,
vJo. liaoil A va rcuv.
I)o.- S:litol tu t, ts port.
Do. Gecorgeý 'T'ruer.

1)Do. Uiîiviersa1 taxation.
Doe. Scîrool uauLe .

For aid, to Gay' ,s River Raad.
D)o. r <îiI Road.
Do-., Grêat IRaads, Ca.- Inverness.

Do.' New road frin hoiu Day tBY16 back

,Do. Bridge -at New Gernarw.'
Do'. Iioad from Lawrenéutowný to New

Albanv.
D)o. J.McLelan, Broad, Cove,ý Iuwverness.«
Do. Eastern Shore IRoa 1.

TI<AN$IFiNT POelr,&.
ofr~rsn Poor'crcîs

ItETtIRN OF" DUYT.
.Jaiinos F. Demnugs, Slielburiîo.

0f UlrtBicoi).
0i'lhoîuia., WXlie.

01 )f C!iz:ubet Nlrk
(>f' ltotstiord Vie ts.,
0)t, >olia.ld Puss.

(.>ÇJ ohuu .Sin itt, iruro.

01' i<ckwoCod UFox, l liivy "aujatoges.
Of' \X' uat C eIdert.

Of Peter conard.
(1>Of Tobias.

POeST (>irIIC.

For \Vay Otli"e at Coxheiath.

(hiles Bai tand, an iuîcrease of salaQ-.'

For aid to Ferry at Strait of' Ctunso.

l'le hanuse met at,3 o'cloec.
MNr. IJOUIIINOT presc'nted a pe'-ttion in re-,

garul ta tie lighit hionse ut Svafarie-
lli. Mr. L.ociCE said sucli a pûtilion as it,ý

inv'olving at nmney grant, sluouid go to the Fii-

Mr. BOUPusO'r alUded ta the warut of éon-
sistencyý lin thre nattor of petitions an t li part
ai tue genitle.iaii opposite. l'ie otlrer day
lie %vould luand the l<'înuunciUlSccretary, a pe-
tition iur regard ta roads ; but hoe surid lie
could nat relceive it. Sa' lie %vas obliged to,
keep it Iocked 'ul. Toi-day at petitian nusIt
bo Sent te the Governrnelia. 'Ihere Nvas e vi-
dently at great w'aut of àysteuu. 'l'li Go-

v'ruicfleit sluould have -couic lav ni at tlie ve.
ry Coniuiictfeiet of tIre Session, tand 'told
the Hoanse whlat petitiolus would be received,
and ]wluat woruld nat.

iMr. Ja.a1o.-ruskcdl tue Govern-
nient %vhuY the, recornmendautieui ut' thieCoin-
rnittee oft Navigation Securities, in reference
to tie erectian ot' Liglit Ilanses at Cuup'é'Sa-

bl ndCpe George, liad, not been éarrýied
out.

lMon. M.Nr. IIoWEF replied tliai beieingNë&i
Bruinswick ta ýbe interested lu tho Cape Sa' ble
Liglut, lie li,«,d'written' te theé Plrovincial Se;ý
cretary of NeNv 'Brunswvick, idsaecr
responiflence had iakcn pl'ace on 'the's'ubjeect;ý'ý.
whiclh lîad led te the delà,y.

'M r. J.>coÀt&oe~fteipre
anceof té Lght t Cpè-é eorgé; !an,,o5e
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away without the House at Cape George be- preparing any report on such a subjeet Ue
ing erected. would be happy to gîve any assistance that

Mr. H1ARRINoToN spoke to the same 1 his power.
cttect. The followirg Cormittee wa appointed:

Mr. WADE enquired what course the Go- Longlcy, Townscnd, Shaaaon, A. CarnpbeIl
eronment iitendedtl to pursue in reference to and S. CanipbelL.
such works, an advised the appintment of a Mr. HUGU MCDONALD presented a bil W
Commiiittee to assist the Governient. He ancnd Chap. 62 of the Revised Statutes-
intimated that Light Ilouses should not beu or the laying out of roads other than great
erected n particuhtr positions to suit party roads'-and explained its provisions.
interests. Dr TI'pER stated that the Legisiature at

lon. Mr. lIhwE replicd that politics had the iast session liad provided £C5,000 for the
never interfered with their decision on Light payment ofinterest in 1860. Itappeared, how-
louses, and shoulid not. The object was to ever, by the hoancial staternent that less than

place Lights in suci points as would render £48,0DJ had, been paid. The balance was
therm noct useful to coinmrce. H ec thought not in the ti easury, and yct the Governor
iin Governnuc'nt so wise that they could not liad declarüd in flic opening speech that the
get viuadble infortation froi miembers round revenue Iad been suliient to meet all de-

ie louse. inands. %vas the balance-over £17,-
Mr. 1UExNfY rcferrcd to the great import- 000?

ance ot a at Cape George, and the Ho0. FNANCIAL SECRETARY explained
thousanîds of vessels whlicl pass Cape Canso tte new svsteni by which railway interest
that wouild benefit by th, light rerrred to. and salaries were paid. 1.1e also stated that
The answer of the lrov. Secretary lie did full information could bc furnished from the
not deemi satisctory, and conitenided tat the Receiver aenral's office.
L.ight tîuoney collected wou]d have warrantedI tou. ov. Sbhapt said itwould be found

Lhe e-reCLtîon Of a Ligltht 11Ouse uEt t Cape finit flue Gorernor's spé'ecli wouldbe sustai-',
George ; lie rctrreI to the recoininendatiot d by the leceiver Generals account.
firo zhe Imperial Governineît ini t~vor of' a [lo. Nir. Jolinston presentcd the petition
Light Inse at Cape Goorgeý floa the protec- ofCJoseph Ilyan, prayi g to have his na e
toui of vessels passing tlirouli te Strait. changed and introduccd a Bih in accordance
1 le urged 'tiie appointaient otf "a Conîuniittee, with the prayer of Petition.
as heretofore. Mr. S anON presented a petitionfrom

Hlon. 1?nOV. SER;AYdid flot sec whuy a tlic l3enefit Bujilding Society, in Opposition
Cornuiittee should lot bc appointcd and the to an Act relating to taxation upon the fu.ds
corrspoIdente welais he siad received laid of the Socp d ,fty.
beibre it. Mr. loniN could not sce upon what prin-

After a good deal of discussion in regard to ciple the Society cxpected to be exempteîl
the appointrnett of a Committee on Navi- froran taxationt when every Banking institw-
Luation, ý,euriLies, the suîbject finally dropped. tion lîad to pay taxes. It was not a Building

Mr. TOU IN called attention to thte fact that Socîîy ; if was noting more thana money
thic li on Vater Supply froin t£e city of lending institution, and,ns sucba, had no more

lalitax, now befbre the' flouse, liad flot yet riglît f0 be exempted than any of the Banks.
been pruintI in any of hLue cicy papers for the Hon. Mr aur thoght the discussion
informiation of ciuizens. irregulùar uni il the petition liad beenread.

Mýýr. J[NYpresented a petition froîn The lion. miember for iltifax hadl a habit of
T'racaïlie asIîng to have tlue way'office af niking speeches at a tie when nobody eau
triat phacad b saged to a posu office. aitswtr nim.

lon. NIr.X itî brought in a bill concrnimg The SEAYER decided that both the gen-
the procoedings iii j udginents taken on pro- tiemen were out of order.
îpi'ty in courts outside the province. M. INRY doubted whether theywere

ir. L~oiLaY presented a petition fron out oforder ; any gentleman had a right to
the Grand D)ivision of the Sons of Tempar- oppose the presentation of a petation. t

nce, asking t have tf opinions fnpersofrs 'e ono gentleman can spefr k
oit a roahibitory law taken sidultateously upo i the Gnerits of a petition before ith

G rith the cefrsus. bee read. le cat oppose the presentation
fromGeN. rephied, that ail the of if. The petition wasread and laid upon

Ligpes were arCady printed; and that it t table.
woutd be too late, lie wvas afraid, to carry Mr. SHANNON prcsented aJ'petition front
iUt the wises of the petition. nagnmond's Plains on the subjet of srhoai

Atter sorte debate flic petition ivas allowed assessmenf.
H) lie on the table for the present. Mr. Essoof presented a petiion from r

Mr. LONGLE necxt novcd for a select 1Pugsley, askirg the consideration of the
committee so ascertain, as soot as possible, nlduse as regards losses sustained by thhine
the anitunt that we pay yearly for intoxicat- luis, business of distiller, in, consequence',of

iorg liquors, and the aeount f crime and the action of the'fouse, andcontaining àu-
other paintul resugto chargedlle to their use gestibs in reference to the future I manage-
th aontment of edinstilliesf Ouse s
ion. eur. tseoideiesthe mo cide to renewthe tsceuta rense.
n. Tvery cone couant o theictgthat

thew bil Gn Wate Supl frmteiyo
lialifax,~~~~ký no eoeth osha o eteen printen an ofthe ci ed p pedfor th e'~etï ~roncutynnfo &

i a o i

Mr.HENY peseteda eion lieOZ
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facturing articles consumed in the country paid to the revenue officers at that port

wàs bad. The only diriculty was to devise which were read by the Clerk.
sone system, by which the revenue could be 1lon. Mr. Hown said he l thought the Col-

faithfully collected fromn the distillers. In lector (Mr. McCu lh) lailed in las duty ii

England, Jirelant andi coland this was done, not liaving farnmsbed Lr. McKay vitl a

andi he thought the Gcvermnent should -n- copy of lis ([r )!cCs,) letter to the Go-

deavour to obtain froi thee countries, sone verniment, contlaing tie !charges upon

information as to the svstem which is tiere wih he was dismsseId.

carrieti on. ~Thu1e ion. gentlenim also laid on the table

Mr. said tis co itry is peculiarly an hdlavit of W illmti l M c n ie asked for

fitted for the encuragment of manufictu- by the iembitr for hast ltulO. wI

ries. le lad proposed a system of having ten asked tor, but tis w ti,0e onl) unc

paid officials to take charge of the molasses lsed by tIhe Govermnxent.

imported for distillation-w ho would place it Mr. James Mcl)os ui thoght that b

in a bonded warelousc, an id wouid he en- should be producied, as they had been pub-

abled to ascertain tie qantity used by the lishied in tie government organ.

distillers and the quantity of spirits it pro- lion. A'rroItxaY ( c. was willing tO al-

duced. There was no doui)t thlat the stop- low the loui. gentlemîian to examlle the athi-

page of the distilleries had seriously enlWted davit alludied to, but being a private docu-

the importation oflmbses. it was a mat- ment it was ntnecat'l Q ary to lay il upon the

ter of public poiicy well deserving of tie table.
careful attention of tie Iloue. Mr. would take a carly opprti-

Mr. llAnNGTON was nderstood te ap- mity Of ispectiig the doument, as it had

pose thc poliiy etorieen~ifl distilleries t I bueI alleged that le had offer'd a brîe of£4(ý

matter had been settled by the Ilouse, and te Mr. 1)an. Joliston lor vote. le ha10

lie saw no occasion ir reniewing it lie no conversation wih tuiat iylividual, except

could not se wly the distillers did not inve:t to ask lhim if he iad made up bis mind liow

their capital in sone more iseful brani of lie wouid vote.

trade lion. Ait( mfEY N uliderslood tlLt

1on FANcîL Se'rAnY agreed in Mr. Ileary lad offered to lend hirm the

the propriety of licensing the mnililactture of mey.
spirits if any means could be devised to rol Mr. I EnY wou put lis lalt assertion

leet the revenue uipon every gallon of spnt agaumst a ltired sue afidavits, and lt

mantifactured, but lie was afrad tlat coòul the public of Pictou dldcie agamnst tliem.

not be donc, as they had tried the expri- Mr. -i> Ml)oNA 1 Cuototed Mr.

mentof watching the distillers for years with- rnry's sttent. oisto et pfteri

ouf sUCceS5. any bribe te Mýýr. P)an. Jolinston, tltat pur-

M. ussoN was glad to see talit te Peti- son came to him to see how inucli money

tion was likly to receive favorable consider- ie couhd get, ant li e Sat at the time lie CutI

tion. Ile iad great respect for lepernce esily get tt tro r the A tt in diy Gen ural ; but

men, but le thoulght it was a great niistake, knowing the cliaractdr ot the indivitlal, le

to suppose that the witidrawal of dintillers (MLr. Mel)) refusei to have anythiing to to

licenses w'ould stop the consumilption of rum. with in .ti. t d o

The people wotl hiave it, amil if'itý uas not As, reg'anis thte dismissal of Mr.Mcay

InanutttuUre( in the Province a wold 1) the excuse gîven by the Proviucial &ecre-

imperteti. tory only P'-grvatocd tlhe case, anti exposed

lion. IIr. IiowE thought it best not to the larshlncss of the transaction. The Col-

come to a hasty diecision-tlie experience lector, Mr. McCullocli, - net only refuset to

the past year lad shown the wisdoi of stop- gie Mr. hMciaY ay information as to

ping distillery licenses, as it was evident that tie reasoins wy do % as dismisset, but Ic

the revenue had been largely defrauided mu denicd l avingt any slhare in lis dismissal.

past years under the systela then pursued- Mr. McKaY- lad been in office for 2 Nears,
at the sane time le was by no mneans prepa- and lad discargeI his tnotie al-r
red to say that Mr. Pugsley*s chulnts ity, and int<grity, se .miclî sfIt ne charge
were not entitledt te he consideration of the iatd ever becu mate aitit ion ; antd yet

lio~e.lie was discliar(redl witliota nîomcnnt's warn-

Dr. TUPER considered thlat there were ing, and wiL!ttbcing dloit a hearing.

statemnicts conta-incti in the petitien m-hiieh if r.GitAN'r saidti uat a great tieat cf -dis-

correct entitletl tie petitî0iiQ te sitie relie. satisfactio was feit, not enly by the present,

After some further observation from Mr. i en- but by the 'e colleetor at r ictou, waitnthe

ry, Atty. General and Mr. Jolnston tIe pe- conduet f cM. McKay, there das a want cf

tion was referred to the Committee on Trade harînony banweeu the seubordiate and hie

apd Manuftetures. superir oicer, wlich seritusly afféctedtho
Hon. ~FinL. SEc,-BIy command of His revenue of tf port,-int1eed thy

E>ellonv 1id upon the table certain papers been on speaking terms fer thic-asf 12 Mionths,
relating to the collection of Light ul)ties at and it ws in consequnce r. bllocli

the Gut of Canso-Tataagouclhe and ,lug- stating tlat Mr MclKay -vould net obeîh i

wash; also, by the like command; copies of mstructions, that lie (Mr. G.) an h

correspondlenlce touching the dismissal of H. league had referred the matter to the

S. McKay, late seizing offieer at the port of óf Revenue. he hon. gentema

Vitod, alsoda retur o the aiourit o salaries that MrM ayArecei
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the other scizins officer ati rîetou, anti it was ir OCXÂ presenteti a- bill todîvideobtaineffl in 'srne' way 'tlhat Nîr. iàIeUiloel the, (ounty 'ol lanlts into) twO 'districts.,cotu!d mot understand. Beda first iole.

Mr JS.MDoAU lie retnarks uade Roti. Air. JoISSTON ruo(Ved the second-
oiily atggr'vate te itjury iiiffitudtiupon 2vr. ruaditng Ot tite iii tu, change the namne of o
INu 1 ay., ILr it wcru t-ue tat MNr. lMulK,,y seP4 l4 1iiii1 tu fJU5tpi Ik iso
bitd flot perturmud tlire dlunts of Ils o t' A litllnhier uf, buis were irend'a second time'fiue faithfufly, thit à as à.r. NlCiicf an Ce~iu 11h uuît.e u1rvî
dutty Lu Ihave repuu'ted tîtat fitet to Iuis supeI)U- ~~
ors iuonz ago Ibis of'licjr, liad be-e lItî) Iu. io.SiCtAY by' coinmand,*,

iunijtlstly etei andi dismnissud uipi un lie tlid on the taible teu usuat acount froru. the,
1Iinîby luliargeagot up buchinti iis baktcc. (ii l*inrsu ilte i3uor Asyluri, ihMr. Iit15mtv titt)iigilt tilts~ wts a siratgil- t.xNtbiLid the tàut tîtat iess luad beten paid by
li.tru,,tion uti the IJiu îundbj te tu' cttY, aid etuîtiy titan torilnerly.

1>rebîuie t ft cuitucil at Aunhterýst-tlitat Mdr-1 ESSo. xliei 12t liad beeni
bie *woiild flot distilvi) ilitirliu nts SuîiLy un1 lnud mi sitice the. lirsÉ ut'the, year.

tuie gruud ot' their pIte1opinions, liont. P14* it-'-.uu uîruduced a bill,
lion bi' noo per tva nhîeidlvf( egtcugrautimu t' à1larriae le -.soîtal esn in b Ir. MuiÇavNir.lor ses ; me bill mii, ti Lu4pive the~ Irov -Seureta-,

bue did flot knlow 11111 purbuutahiv V, Lu auaed ry *I'uîvur tu pruparu e iig Licenses anid-îipozi te requust troal the Illetbr 31~trt-tt then lu tu ie zei~iusu..)esi
cuunty whoù ditsired flis retllz-îcîî~tîu.r (Lutt u Ui , tu bu by Lite-tj liatiied ýover-to

iiudaisobeui subîîiiuL t.Lit L our utu (1u-, Lit mlr en ;ut lso reduçed te fces ýto
venuie. Mr. îM!Citi1oci îlid Wvzorig lic uonisi- ý
dered inicvuuualiii- froin Mr. 2SluKay Lit he di:cussioni ensued.
reîasons tor lisdshis ai At t ue timuu 11011. i/nOV. $bLCkTAî", uy, by 'co mmand,

Il was tiot ptei>îued t) say~ tùlat CXM iligtt lad, ()i the (Mie cetiain coirespond(nýze te-
lion oucur Nv huit a Cux e-utmnîent %vuid I&J li-ltiuLuugt.fue.

tije u liuîtsuaoit offiital wei tuat gî'. .\îr r. ol t- ntiY t, pit: enjteti à reniorial froun
auty relsons, as tor uitautue! if, Llitev ibulii Certain îuîuitïi uth ie euunîiy ofCape,,
titut lie was anteiy:ud Uiti(il'ttiltet un- buI'tuît. clSýkIîuîg aid l0r thle, Stabliitsment 'Of

durruîîîig t'lie ue:ttîn.oi ý% Ilîultiu 1 >ruvîutc I al td C"outt LNIUIseullis. Rie re-ja iuvoitbu aa itrItleieLH'(Iuarkeud thac Lite tiu'st question askedbth
tat put-sons dtne fronit otiýUe silud bu l)uke ut oucste n lfts arrivai ini tisg

îAîruiished Wiith 111( reuoizb tor di-u dsaobL. untry, vu,\X'Jtere isy oiur Niuseum ?"-
Mýr. irt.xr ( uilot nu jtscuýIid ýsu % lsw a qtitstioni at once pertinent and re-picte withi

Lu rueoiinn tÀid( th tlisisbŽil oiuy- itan soiely ýuLil1i iitetfigeiiue. , Thu beltutit, ut sucl i i-
on the gruunids ut u polieucl $ttiitst~ tutiunOtt n1u Itai wVouW tut' an instant cteny.
tat teuZson fie litut teinusui t> ask loi, te uti i ho. A'îj IJIiNy IiL AL suggested w e~
mtissat ut' teu ofutrr Duils tuless (l1o ther te iîîeilnuruai dtd 110L cole Wxitknn the-,
tui-tîlr iituî11ittIeî %%LStte te OlHieC. inu rQlatÎnég Lu 1pettuns ltr înuîey grants.

1N v. C. J. CMltt h t iouoghî at %vas tinte 'i lie litttiorýial %vas rad, aud reterred1 to'0
titis qusinwas deiluîitely csettietiI. su i lt tet Cuutitiu Lun 1ities aiiud Minerais.
Officiais euuidLtI(irtn Lit wilat crotilid àlt'. 1_01GLIo et v oveu iorý a caUl 0f te,ý
riuuy stoti. andi idier lor te sake ut, a Lits e.
petty ollie, tîey wvet e expeeýterI Lu t0rego tie Ui moîton uf' ite lion. Aitorney General,ÎtexercîSc ofthiturCtstitut. rtgits. a, intaiter o! bis werec rektd a 8ùcond tîu,

ii.Mosîlý,Jy was 11ititteîouii lu stte taItti andeibt'red Lu te Law Anienduiert Comü-
lenerwishied Lu tL o ti u îbtu ht-- tt.

betcause Litey liad opposed iijllitn eetius fuît 110t UtLSEY by c 'omminanti laid'
lTho euholehur ut Citester %va ar R'toi'l <il' uit tue Lubie, Lite h-lati %ay iel)ort for the, ye4r
11 aL Lite te electîuuî, but lue le Vul' wu tid 1 O.~ i e-o' u ud

arivise hi$ 1-eLtovl. Ti'IC Jute gvrttet iCIA tîIlSpesxtda petition frorau,,'lîud nuL aced ini a sintiior spiî'it, whien iitey 01ne J' Eux t1t te euty Yi las epun
liî;~dan utfiher aItrd~w;r te iobbý ut soutle li tiber ouji Lt raiiway.

A~ler Soutle thùter rtrkte Ilouse Mr'. EuNbt'otgiiL mn a petition in 'fiayor-
adjourneti ut seven tiLtii tiîLree u'cioek îîext 0l' taxaLiutt10 tO ilt bupo'u. Of Seitools.

dIlay. Mrt. Loutvsi il(, wi ishi-eu, again
tu l>rîtug LO te notLice of tultis ire s

TUEsDA-y, Fub. ý19. jeet witielt lie iiit'o&iucetf during tite the pr&i-
liteL1o~~ penei u thrue 'clek.VIOUS d it 1 tue, qttSJIof ' prolibitioin""The Huse oellil atthre o'clck. le wotld Leil 111(, flouse iat' ieWr,ïlUr. CoctURÂN, presen Led a petitiun fu-o M dealig' wviLhý- tubui ttieywi,

te Rev. Johni Cur'î'e, anti, otîters f Mat the lat atiti i esi0( hstily,0-ü go Up. '0lanin tàvor o« taxaLtion i supJport ut' edu-w11ea iiU til~t bv SeoSi1 , Ô lot i eî ge tu miéWsiur4
cation ; also, a peut ioni trom" 'Via1touî on teo d 1ittiérefiL paLrts 0ft til,' toJutLry -wmas ptep Lîsaie SUbject., was fiie plan unaturedl aind gctîrai 'ô o yMr. 4eFÂ ~ resetedapettiofrom of Tb? oli'.1 TeP.aaîe o ubWaUae onte'ai ujc;al0 leic ortosnd'i perousc'l~l~t

were -rferr~dto jtîhe orÏe n dé~nitheta uit~~g Wcation.~~~,1 -,1 ' - ee adesedt
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the Province c-alling upon them to prepare
for united action, with reference to the sub-
ject he was now dealing with. The lion.
gentleman, after a few renarks, ioved a re-
solution asking the Government to test the
feelings of the people upon a prohiitory
enactment, simultancously witlh the taking of
a census.

lion. Pov. SECRETARY was not at al in-
clined to say it would be any very great cost
to the country to indulge the gentlemen who
sent in the petition in their wislhes. If' it
would do then any good, lie was prepared to
say they might have their desire, but he
doubted if' what they proposed wouid he of
much efiicacy. The hon member said it was a
criminal thing to raise duty on li uor ; but
he should remember that since i ould not
be excluded, the best tling that a (Ïeveriînment
can do is to raise sone d1uty on the cosînup-
tion-in fact tax the consumers. It was 1ni-
possible to coerce a man by a prohibitory
enactment; no one cari make him di(o any-
thing else than what lie likes. lie would re-
cati the former action of the louse on the
samne question. The hon nenber for Anna-
polis (Mr, Johnston,) had corne to the House
with a cart load of petitions, and endorsed
the sentiments they contained with ail the
ingenuity and eloquence thiat lie was equal
to. And wlat was the result ? After the
Legislature had debated the question for a
considerable tinie in a style that was honor-
able to every one, they cane to the conel-
sion that a prolibitory law in a coiutry like
ours, surrounded witlh coves and harbors was
a perfect absurdity. lie believed in ail
sincerity that no one eîn cnvince the coun-
try tht sucl a law cai be carried ont. h'lie
hon gentlemen then went on to refer to the
vhipping post and stocks of former days,
and stated thtat he did not but know they
could be introduced agairi with mîîuch bene-
fit (lauglter.) .1e. concluded by expressing
bis desire to aid the ternperance cause in ali
practicable ways, and suggesting thatiV the
hon memnber should allow his resolution to
lay on the table for the present w'hîilst he
placed hitnself in communication with the
Board if Statisties and fotnd if there was.
siud a'oy time to carry out the wislies of the
Grand Division. If it was at ail feasible to
to iaveit done, lie (M'r. 11.) saw no objection
as far as he was concernied.

After some short discussion on the feasi-
bility of prohibitory enactmnents, on the part
of several hon. members, the resolution was
allowed to lie on the table for the present.

Hon. COLIN CAMPIIELL introduced a bill
to incorporate the Gilbert Pier Company.
He also presented two petitions-one in favor
of taxation for schools, and the other from
sorine ladies in the County of Digby, in favor
of a prohibitory liquor law.

Hion. ATTORNEY GENERAL presented two
petitiôns in favor of assessment for schools.

'i'he louse then adjourned at seven
o'clock, until the next day.

W~ENEenY, Feb. 20.
lon. Mr. Hlowsi presentedl four petitions

fioi P. M. Cunningham, s and 370 other
inhabitanits of the township of Windsor, com-
plaining of the unjust mode in w'hich the rail-
way damnages had beei asesel in the town-
ship of Hants. hie hon. gent explained
the grounds on which petitioners comipinied.
A long dscussion lien ersue·l, not as regards
the miierits of the petiti-.n, but as to whiether it
came withjn the op'erationî of the new rule re-
gar'ding the initiation of inoney votes.

Mr. Ilowk, had no wish to infringe the rile,
but he thought that relieft could be given with-
out a money vote.

ltie lIo. SPEAKER said there was onlv oue
clause of the petition upon which le had any
doubts, ani he would claim the indulgence of
the House until the next day, thtat he might
co11siler' the matter.

Tle question dri'opped for the piesent.
TUE oUYSBORO' PETITION, Ac.

Mii. IsiY tOSe for the purpose of pre.
senting a petition froin John .1. Marshall antd
otier iniabitanits of Guysboro', relative to
road nionies in said Couity.

Ma. S. Carna said-On the instant,
and before this petition is read, T will mnake a
remiiark or two. (enerally-inr fa'ct the in-

1aibecustoroi of' thlis hiouse hias beeni, thaft
when a petition is in the h1:aunls of a imemiber
for. prescntationt, comoiig from a CounîtV 'not
lis owi, lie subnits it to the representatiNes
of that County berore presenting it ; antd
more rigidlv is that rule adlerc(l to and actedl
on, wien mriaitters of a personal nature are
involved. Why it shoul have beei dleviated
from iii this instance, I nay not be at a loss
to conceive ; nio doubt the dcesign of sucb a
departire fromu parliaimentary and gentleian-
like courtesy, will be guite understood.

M1n. IIEsNRy-This rale is not strictly ad-
hered to. An election petitiot was recently
pret-en ted agai nst the nieiaber frr Cuniberland,
Mr. 1onkin, charging hiun with bribery, with
out hnaving been previously submnitted to that
hon. niemiber.

1. S. CAnensEir-Let not the hon. nern-
ber mîisunderstand me ; I do not wish to pre-
vent the petition f-omn being read ; I only
comin thaut what I consider to be the prac.-
tice of this house lhas been departed fron.

The petîtion was thien read.
ilON. lnOVINCIAL SC''ARy said-idceply

regret that the lion. mnember for Sydney has
departed froni the usual and ordinary practice
of the bouse, in presenting this petition with-ý
out having subnitted it to the mnembers.-
IIaving done so, 1 nay say that I rejoice from
the botton of my soul that the charges con-
tained in the petition against niy hon. friend
froni Guysboro are now before us , and can be
dealt with in a taigible shape. Whispers
have gone abroad, insinuations have ben
made, that $1.700, or thereabouts, had-been
purloined fron the road moniés by that
gentleman ; a more unfounded; malicions, aidt
unjustifiable caltinny .as eenriented
a more devili pieòe of m~irigaïtie'dn vie
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was nover attempte- to be perpetrated in the • Mr. Franchville te the office fren which h

P of Nova Scotia. At the tine these had been se " unjstly displaced. lence Mi.

whîspers xvere circubîted, tlTs hre c oTry's a<Intipathly zand b 1is ardorî' l flueC crusadÇ

the vocliers ami pper for s140Ù e ut of t ore i n wich ho iasp e sbarked. Bat let ae look a

$1700 lay on iy table. The expenditure had little closer at tlis paper; it is signed by only

been autilorised, the ionies paid, the vouchers upwards f 40 persons cf the whole courtythe

produced, and the remainder of the $1730 Guysborougb. This, I n te assuMe is the

ivas aceouinted1 for satibfacterily te tle, govern- entiro nuiiiber which M\'r. MNar.shall1 cUïilýi Ir.

ment; about .200 rcained udrawn in ten Tory culi obtain in that county to bUek them_,

Treasury, and the balance vas honorably and in this assanit. Doubtless tiiere vas 1ii

fair-ly exedi.If tk4is system is te go on- cf w-ill on their part to liaxe titis list extcieçe.ý

if yv are te have secret plots coucccted, fie- Ieu ied as it is by Mr. John J. MLrshall and

titicus charges preterrd, grossly untrue, but tooted alinost as it is by a.ebaracter les

iiest dnatgte at man'?s character, but few distinguislied tia.M.Roderiuk M eithis

ivilI be foulîd vvilling te enter public lite., A (locuLalit -will bc nnderstood aiud atpprceiiated

mnan's household affiLrs mnay be deranged, bis wvherever it nieets the oye of those acquam

householi 1ods in disorder, his finances mnay with thein and the pbople of thait county.

be low-tliat, however, is the last period that Hrad the public ioney been im faut pur-

a frietd should select te stab him. To m'y loined, as here insinuated rather tian assert-

certain knowledge, a year or two since an ex- ed, instead of there being 40 or 50 to coin-

penditure was comnenced by Mr. Marshall plain of such robbery and oppression at the

and Mr. Camupbell on a public road ; it be- aunds of those who were their corstitntional

came necessary te raise additional funîds, and guardians and protectors, a crowd of witnesse

ny lion. friend borrowed alarge sui ofmonîcey migh4dt have been gatheredl, and the table) of

and gave his personal obl igation thereftr ; andi 'the bouse would scarcely have afforded space

to mny own personal knîowledge he lay out of for the indignant renionstactîces which, under

thiat mniviey for several months. If the Ieil suc circumstanees, would have been here.

ber for Sydney were to runiuage through the It is isserted in this petition thtat e17'0 of

lives of gentlemen opîposite, and rake up the road money for the county were unappro-

charges against thein, but few would PaLss priated by the members for the county ln their

through the ficry ordeal scatheless. roted seule for last year, and it ig designed to

MRi. S. CMUP'BELL-I- a M convey the calunry that tiat amounlt bas
M S. m BELL-I a msatter of thi kith been corruptly miiisappopriated. The honble.

I feelg sewa at loss t express all the President of Council has already explauined
feling the i.r o upniiy fmdt 1iow the greater' portion of that aiotnunt wias
Let me ,Lsk, sir, by wom is this petitios expended, aind inform ed the house' that lie
suberibeY It is not ailn anoneymf os prode - accounts and vouchers for that expenditure
tion, but bears upon iîts very face the nae were long ago deposited in the pioper office,
Johnce or Marhal, my ptclmes oppoe Sir, The lion. gentleman went on to show that there
iot niae or twice, butthree times have met was ne m .isappropriation and declarcd him-
that individual on the hcstings of his native sel entirely satisfied that an investigatien
Counlty,, an;d on each of those occasions have 1 shold er had.
beeni sustained by the sutirages of tit Mr con- shsuld ho hadn

stituetîcy, in preference te liimn ;, uer would 1 Me. IIENity said lie was ilol tlcre te bring

be si, Nvheu the proper tirne arrives, any charge aatnst the lien. ine>iberfr b uvs-

if if saits nty purpose andi my interests, agyaiti borcugli. A potition. hâd been sent te biu ui

te iwet hit in political contest. Sure on 1, a public ian to prescnt; the righit of petition

sir, that this moveinent, on his part and on was sacred, ani shouli ho accordeu te the

his associates, vill redound* neither to his people freely; lie felt bound to present it, and

honor or success. But there is another Cel- the subjeet luving been once brouen tto

bratedl chtracter whose namne is te found ai)- notice of the leuse, it becane I ts

pended to titis celebrated docuiient-tltat of be dealt with li sone way. Ie sbonlcl,.ask

J aimes A. VTory,--one whoi I nay well char- tie liouse alow it lie over idi ton-r oi1 O

acterize as a Tory by naine and by nature,- lox. Mit. Of-

a IanL who has deemed hinself to be well feeling by the Provincial Secret.ry i u

enipioyed in spending his tinte calutniating natural What lie owes te tle tnesbe' Ion

nîiy privat(ýel character-, and by every rnans in G-uyshovough is well known. But, 'sir, ie aIl

his power to injure my public reputation. know what the feelings of any mnan would be,

iNith his Iriyate character and reputautîoio I if a report such as thlat in coiiilit ion'git

have niothihg to do here, aIthough on sucli the member for Guysborouglt existed. f Vinao,

points I might say sonething. ,I would deal cent, lie could not feel otherwse thal ft

wîth himu ou other grounds. This inan, James at meeting it. A portion of tue pepl ob thi

A. Tory, was by the tyranical action of the Provice-of the electors cf Guy8boroàghr:l

late gevernment, at tie instance of the person hve seen fit te present this niemeriftb thn a

whose nameheads this petition and vho etfected have selected the on., member orn hSd oe

the rernovai of Mr. 'ra.nehville, frem motives submit it. It was incumbent on' yn t d

of personal spite, appointed chief inspector of and lie had onIy fifilled

fish for the eouinty of Guysborough, Oh the renioned for the hon. meber for ýu8bOii 0

accessionte power ofth present goverranent to expii eatter.
felt it my di4 te (irete restòrätiQof' f o1

g
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cause le had the register in his bands;y but
if lie was nof entitied them, lie would most

probably yieil the point in order to save Fhis

position, and enable hlim to continue his ex-
actions upon others w'ho had less disposition
lu resist.

t iow, sir, I shall lay on te table rouie p-
pers connected witli the investigition of this
subject. As there was not nincih time 'ob
lose we seleted M r. J. ilarvey, a gentleman
well augnaînted with the'comecial atfairs
of tis coultiX , oi gto ] the Uitiid States to
colleet ail tbe intornation possible be'rîig
upon the question. These papers I nlow lay
before vou c:ontain hie resilts ot his visit.

It wiil be sev fromi thuse that it is Mr.
I arvev's opinion tiat one lialf of the fees

charged by the Urii Consuls is illegal,
inuhl oitlit ~not to b xacted. ''le amnount
of money which arises from these fées is,
very large, as will be seen by a referience to

ni îwî sav, too, that lool:ing at the table
ot fees" whielh Consuls can exact, I cannot
ind any authoiity for the exaction whici
has beein imnposenI for so long a time upon
our tratle ; and tliere is nothing in the ex-
plaînatiuons whici lv been firnisbed Mr'.
farvey ha lears on it There mntay be

some inîst"uctionu in the foreign office, sone-
thing wiceh givus a coloring to tie charge,
but it is quite evi<leit that lere is notiîng
about it in the table of fees,

After some more remiarks from theý lion.
gentlemuian o lie evitently il legal exaCtions,
the papers were readI by tlie Clerk.

(From tiese papers we leari tiat a foc of
about 3.75 is levied by the British Consuls
at Portiand, B1oston, New York, and Phbila-
dlphuia on all Britishk or Colonial vessels
enteinîi at these ports. One hal' of the
amonut or 7s. 6(d. sterling is ciargd for a
Certificate of Entry (5s.) and registry tiiere-
of (2. id.),-the reiiainder for a Certificate
of Clearance and Registration of the saine.
M r Hlarvey considers tic latter Certificate
quite ninocessary, as it is not requiired by
the Custons, ior by any uther authority of
the Port of clearance, is nîot needed on arri-
val in a Provincial Port, and is not asked for
by the Collector at Liverpool, England,
wihere centres the bilk of the carrying trade
butwcee Britain and Arnerica. No suchi
Certificate is issued at tlic British Consulates
in the Foreign West Indies, in Spain lo
Brazil, nor at the Consattes of France,
Spain and iortugal established in this port

lie emolunitrits of the British Consul al
Boston derived from vessels from Noir
Scotia ålonîe aniount to $,000 per annrum; a'
New York vessels unlder 80 tois pay only
'52 25r but the fee ($375) at Boston and Port
land is levied on all vusseis indiscriminately
witlout regard to tonnage. The number o
vessels whicti arrived ai the different porti
in Maine, Massaeulisetts and New York fron
Nova Scotia during 1859 was 2659 agains
2221 In 1855 ; the nîumber' couing at th<
saine ports from New Brunswick,,Newfound
lanld anid P. B. Ishatid, eêre 873 iu 18590
agáinst 50)7 in 1855. Mr. Havy esta .t

tlhat about $8677 is annually levied by the
British Consuls in M aine, Miassaehusetts, and
Yew York on vessels from Nova:Se'tia, one
halt of which sui or $43;J>8½î arises fronT the
Certificate of Clearance, a tax which lie col-
siders unneccessary, and of wich lhe reboîn-
Tilnds the aboltion. 'The suimi of $287 it is
also estimated ,s levîeid a simila mainer
on Briusth -vessels froni the Provinces i
B3ritishi iNorti America, one half being for
(c rtificnte of clearance.)

Mr. \lonaisuN alluded to the eractions of
the Cons ans, and was cl(aily of Opillio l that
they were unauihorized.

Nr. Cuacen i h expresed bis satisfaction
at the Governiment having taken action in
the matter.

MV Ouær followed, and referred to the
iportance of thie question o Pictou, par-
ticularly on accounit of the coal trade',which
empî>loyed so many vessels between that port
and the States. lie toînd by the tritde re-
tirns that it employed one third of:all the
tonnagei taIt gois to the States. He had
takenî tje trouble last sammier of writing to
the Bioard of T'raile, làverpool, and witlin
thirty das lad received an answer. liè
hon. gentlemin then we:ut on to read this
re ply, wath whvichl was trat'nitted'the( tab le
of Consilar Fees, andi sh ed by referenue
to it, and to Mr. larvey 's report, the 1lle-
gality of the exactiom so conmonly made
upoil Colonial vesstels

Hlon. Pio. sac. iid that a very sutnminary
mode of dealing with this question would be
to let the opinion o abroad fbr the informa-
tion of' our shipasters and ail concerned in
trade, that one half of tiis fe-e is an exietion
that they are not bound to pay and his ad-
viue would be to resist the payment. If
they refused 1 pay it, lie was confident that
none of the ConnIuls would push the matter.
The tInestion was thun referred to the fol-
lowimiç special comtmnttee :Grant, illatn,
anud Morrison.

Hon. krvonx:v O1t moved that Ivlr.
Blanliard be substituted in his place op the
Conmuittee on Public Accounts.

A conmnittue on Navigation Securities was
then pipi mted as follows : Morrison, Kil-
lam, Bailey, Robicheau, Clipman, Caldwell.

It was agreed that Wednesday nexthe the
last day to receive private petitions.

The llouse then adjournied.

Tu ats iv, Feb, 21, 1891

The Hlouse met at 3'o'clock.
Mr. IENry, chairman of the Comm ttee

on private bills, reported favourably as toaîn
act to enable Joseph [Hyman to changeiS
nane. The bill was comnitted.

Mr. Huay asked the GoverinMent ho brng
down certain corresp)ondence relatting to the
dismissal of Ebenezer Rlandfrom the ofeece
of Collector of Colonial DuÙes.

Mr. WAns presented a petition- rom
Crowt Cove, on the subject of sibooloassess
m-nt.

Trhree bUIi concetromg the cto th~

ere d set me

1Jý
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Mr. Tobin referred to a special committee,
consisting of Messrs. Shannon, Henry, Atty.
Gent. and Esson.

Mr. McFA utANs presented a petition from
the inhabitaits of the Gulf shore, on the sub-
ject of Education.

Mr. HIoMu miAcDNAL> presented a peti-
tion fro m Donald Me Lean of Whycocomagh,
relating to the loss of a money letter.

Mr. Cocnta-%N, chairman of tie committee
on Mr. C. J. Camphell's contested election,
obtained leave to adjourn until the 25th inst.

Hon. Pnov. SICRETAIY, by coninand,
laid on the table, the report of the Board of
Works, and of the superiniendent of Light
Bouses, which were read by the clerk.

lon. Piov. Sc'r suggested for the infor-
mation of the comnittee on Navigation Secu-
rities, an improvenent in Light Houses,
whieh' Lad been brought to his notice. In
the winter it was found tiat the liglit became
obscured, fron, the windows being covered
with frost-this could be remedied by having
double windows. It liad been brouight to his
notice that keepers of Light Houses, were in
the habit of absenting themselras froma their
post without leave; lie had given instructions
that in future, no Liglit flouse keeper should
be absent withtout leave longer than 48 hours.
Theli hon. gentleman also laid on the table.
correspondence relating to stean whistle,
and fog bells, which had been tried on the
coast ofNew Brunswick with success. Also,
another iatter connected with the coi-
mittee on Navigation Securities, which was
an application trorm Captain Carr, to be per-
mitted to erect a building on the Isle of
Hope.

The lon. President of the Council, also
laid on the table the report ot the superinten-
dent of the 1'enitentiary, and of the medical
superintenden t: lie called the attention of the
committee on Hlunane Institutions tu this
establishment, and hoped that they would
recommend sorne mode bv which it could be
made more self supporting, by takmng ad-
vantage of the labour of the inrnates, as was
the case in similar institutions in other coun-
tries.

lon. Mr. JonNsToN instanced an estab-
lishient in the United States, where a con-
vict being a skilled nechanic, would be al-
lowed to erploy the rest of the inmates at
his trade, paying the institution so nuch for
their labour, and ie making as much as he
could out of themn,

Mr. CocuIZAN presented a petition from
John Cilcup, complaining that 100 acres of
his land lad been taken fromn him and given
to another person. It was objected that this
petition should go to the Governnient, as it
asked for a grant of nioney. After a long
discussion, the petition was referred to the
Crown Land Comnittee.

The Hon. Speaker decided that the peti-
tions fi-om) the county of iIants, presented on
a previous day, should be referred to the
Governaient.

lonPRov. SEci.-A question havingbeen
asked respecting the Tangier Mines, he rose
for the purpose of layiig upon the table the

papers connected with that subject. The
hon gentleman, explained that excitement
had arisen on that subject last year, and that
he with Mr., IIow of King's College, Wind-
sor, lad gonc down there for the purpose of
investigating it. The papers were laid on
the table.

Mr. WrER presented a inernorial from
George Dunn, an aged teaclier, praying a
grant of laid-referred to the Coumittee on
Ed ucation.

Mr. lIEFFERNAN presented a petition froni
the inliabitants of (iysborOugh, praying
the passage of an Act for taxation in sup-
port of schjools.

Mr. ANNAND and Mr. Aiwnimîxxî) also
presented petitions on the sane subjcL

Hon. Pito. SEC., referred to the ndian
Reserves. le said the settlement in the
neighborhood of Shubenacadie have exhi-
bited signs of self-sustainrnent. Tin one case
an Indian lad taken a white child and reared
and maintained it. The policy of the Go-
vernient would be to break up the re-
serves into hundred acre lots, and giving the
power of alienation from Indi:Ln to Ildian
only ; he thought this would prove an im-
provement on the old systein. An attempt
had been male to educate sorme Irdian boys
at Dalhousie College, but lad not succeeeded.

Mr. HARRINGTON called attention to the
fact tlat extensive depredations were comi-
mitted on the reserves. ainable lumber
was cut down, and the land tlereby render-
ed much less valuable.

Mr. ANNAND said that yesterday a petition
lad ieen presented frorn Guysborough, set-
ting forth that $1735 of the road imoney of
that county had not been appropriated. le
now would now read the following document,
showing the subdivision of the monies. It
had been the practice of the louse for many
years for hon. gentleman to leave large por-
tions of their road money unappropriated.
ln this case, of the $1735, 51487 liad been
expended, and the balance was in the trea-
sury.

('Flic hon. gentleman here read the paper.)
Mr. IENRY admitted that the practice of

members had been to leave portions of their
road money unappropriated, but that did not
touch the question at issue. It is here
charged that mal-appropriation had been
made. The matter should be investigated,
as publie interests of vital importance were
involved in it.

Mr. S CAI PBELL referred to tie petition,
and asserted that not a farthing of the money
had been misappropriated ; and stated in, the
road scale for the county of Sydney, $2160
liad remained unappropriated.

Mr. HIENRY said he did not fear any ac-
tion which the hon. gentleman might take.
Ie explained with respect to the anonymous
letter referred to by the member for Guysbo-
rougli. Heli had no knowledge of that docu-
ment ; had never seen or heard of it, until
it was read by him. Mr. Henry moved that
the committee for nominating' committes
should be directed to appoint one to inve
gate the subject.
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Dr. TUPPER seconded the motion, arguing
that the member for Sydney had no power
to %vithdraw it. He also denied any con-
nettion whatever with the letter already road
byT the hon, member for Guysborough.

Ifon. Mr. JouNsTON iade a few reniarks
In denial of any cotimection with the letter
read by, the hon. neniber for Guysborougli,
antd referred to in the Vorînn ChronuId

After somte further discussion, in' which
M4r. C iuns, Mr'. MonniusoN, Mr. Ilxn-
n iiwrON. anci otier gentlemen took part, the
sabject dropped ; tuere heing no objection to
the appointment of a onimittce to take
the subject-mattero tie petition into consi-
doration.

l'le Ilouse adjourned At 7 o'clock.

FnyFeb). *22.
'Tlie House muet a 3 o'clock.
.NIr. IH:FFR'N A N pre.;fnted a peti tion frori

the County of (iysboroigl on the suhject
in assessment for schools.

NIr. Wt ttTY iintroduîLced a Bill in addition
to cliapter 6[ of the Revisced Statutes, of
;omnnissioners of Streets.

Mr. Mou ro-î introduced a Bill to aînend
ehapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, of
Juries.

llon. ATTo!nsy GiNEnI. preented a
petîtion fromt Stewiacke on the subject of
assessment for schools.

Mr. SUANNON introduced a bill relatiiig to
bankrupts. Th'lie hon. gentleinant alluded to
the necessity that had long vxisted for a good
law upon this subject, and explained at
length the details of te bill ( which are
omitted at present, as thîey will be flillv dis-
eussed wher the billgis brouglit up in coim-
miittee.)

Ilon. NIr. JoissTor and Mr. flow 1 spoke
of the necessiti for soie sueh law, and
ipon their suggestion 1ý00 copies of the bil
wure ordered to be prinîted

M4r. HLAnIIIs oo pr'es(nted a petitioni
froi Riclnond on the subje:ct of assess-
ment for schools.

NIr. C. J. CAMrnu introduced a bill to
establish an additional polling place in the
County of Victoria.

lion. Mr. How i introduced a bil relaiting
to the registry of grants; providitg foi, the
tra'nsfer ot the ol grants trorn the Provincial
Seeretary's ioíce to the Crown Land lIc-
partmue nt.

M111. Jnk.scuiau introduced a bill to
auithorise the Goverrnent to appoint Cormi,
missions without the province to take afi%-
vits for the registration of deeds,-after somtie
reinarks the bill was read a first time.

Mr. CALDWELL presented a petition from
inha. itants of Cape Breton, praying for sub-
division of Graninar School monies ; also, a
bill in accordance therewith.

Hon. Mr. WniER presented a petition from
Benjamin Reinhard and other slip masters,
complaining of treatment experienced by
them from fishermen on the coast of Labra-
dor, and praving that a revenue cutter be
sent down there at certain times of the year.

After sone reniarks from the hon. intro-
< 16.

ducer and others, the petition was read and
refLrred to the Committee on the Fisheries.

Mr. BLANCHARD Moved the second read-'
ing of a Bill to enable Captain Forbes to
obtain a Patent for a Windlass. This wind-
lass was invented by a person named Emer-
son, in Boston. Captain Foibes had the
Patent assigned to him for use in Nova Scotia.

Some discussion then ensued.
Mr. HENitY did not approve of the passing,

of a iaw to allow foreign articles to be
patented here, as the effect was injurious to
the country. Patents could be copied and
used here wieu there was no Acte-but
would be restricted by the passage of such
BIs as tie present one. le instanced the
use ot a simple invention in connection wit
a vessels gaff, which had been copied and
used on board vessels in this province, and
an attenpt in tie United States to punîalis
for stich use was successfully resisted, the
reason given thiat- a simitar invention was
knowin in France f) years before.

lion. ATTY. ENERAL thought that pa'
tents to assignees shoulid be granted with
great care T here was nothing to prevent
foreign patents being used here." He in-
stanced onie in use ii a Lathe Factory at
Stewiacke.

M Nlr. KILLAR alluded to difficulties which
had arisen between the inventor andi manu-
tcturer in the States. le would ifot oppose
the Bill, but would like to see its operation
limited to seven or eight years.

Mr. BLANCnAD said that Captain Forbes
has received the assigument from Mr. Emer-
son, and lad ail the rights of'the inventor.
The timoe was regulated by our Statutes.
English patents are assigned and used ii the
United States. hlie windlass now referred
to is highly spoken of-and Capt. Forbes is
a Nova Scotian. By granting the right to
Captain F. the article could be manufactured
here, and the vessels using them in the
States could not be interfered with.

Mr. Colin was understood as expressing
hitnself in its favor.

Mr. El. McDonald opposed the bill-he did
not like special legislation in such cases. He
did not sec hîow any Act passed here could
protect vessels usintg this windlass, if made
htere.

Mr. Grant saidi he did not know the law;
but le did the practice. Cunningham's reef-
ing topsails are used freCly-but vessels
usinig tlu without having secured the
riglt, connot enter a port where patentee hias
rights, withouL being affected. Under this
bill a party might either purchase the article
here or in the States. Its operation would
injure no one, and would notbenefitpatentee
to any extent. It differed from mili ma-
chinery, and other inventions which mighi,
be copied and usetd in.the Province without
obstruction.

Mr. ToBaN couldinot appreciate the argk
ment of the last speaker. If,the Bill will do
no injury, and but little benefit arise w
pass it at al. ý The flouse; he thouglit
should abide by its patentA aisr Tbhis Il
he, said, was to protect individual intres
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taxing all vessels which arrived in port
uking this windlass. Difficulties had arisen
with our vessels in the States, by parties get-
ting trifling patents, such as the Gaff which
had beep spokel of.

Mr. HENR4 considered tliat the inventor
lhad no right to assign his patent. lie also
contended that the priiciple of the till was
bad, and would lead to an untir tax un sihip-
Owners.

Hon. Pnov. Sryv. alludtled to the present
mode of having ail patents sent to the oilice
(if the Provincial Secrta ry as being niostir-
convenient. There sliould be sonie plice
where all patents eoilîl he all deposited, four
the inspection of all those who took an in-
terest in them. As there were now soine
spare rooms in the Provinee Building, lie
proposed as soon as possible, placing all peci-
mens of inventions in one of' then. After
some further discussion, the bill was rend a
second tinie on a di ssion.

Mr. LON(; LEY saT tlat uîpon enquiry at tbe
Board of Statistics lie found that ià wouhl lýe
impossible, without incurring a large ex-
penditure ; to carry eut the wishes of the
Grand Division in regard to the census.
For this and other reasons they Lad thouglit
it advisable not to press their wishes further
at present. The lon. gentleman also said
that lie w'as glad to see tliat the Governmcnît
had been brought to a righlt state of feeling,
and were anxious to nicet the wishes of the
Temperance people. Now, temuperance men
would fall back on the old mode of petition,
-and they would roll in one of such lzarge
proportions, a perfect cartwheel, as would
friglten their opponents into acquiescence.

Hon. PIiov. 84,cy.-I mray say, as regards
the Government, that we would be very, un-
willing to ignore the existence of a body of
disinterested gentlemen trying to reformn
their fellow-men. They are deserving of
every consideration, and I an ever ready to
give them all the assistance that liés in my
power. The hon, gentleman then laid on
the table a plan and sur'vey of a roari from1
Chester to Sherbrooke : also, the report of
the Commissiòner for Indian Atfhirs, with
vouchers for the expenditure.

Mr. S. Ctnwun requesttl the Govern-
ment to bring down a copy of Lord Stanly 's
dispatch of 1851, in relation to the conistîtu
tion of the Legislative Council.

Hon. ATTT. Gies t,. introdiced a lill to
ircorporate the Gilbert Cove Pier Coimpany.

lon. Mr. Wrxn introduced a bill with r-
ference to a Poling District in the County of
Lunenburg.

lion. Mr. Johnston moved for a Return of
removals and appointnents since the present
(overnment came into power.

Dr. Tupper asked the government to lay on
the table a balance sleet, showing the amoiunt
received and expended on the railway.

Mr. ToiN also brought In a petitionfron
Esson Boak & Co., and other merchants of
Halifax, relative to the interference with our
fishermen on the" coast of Labrador.

The House then adjourned till Monday, at
three o'clock.

Mon.AY, February 25th.
The Hlouse met at 3 o'clock.

ir. Wde pre.sented a petition friom the
Chtrchwardeis of .Dighy, praying for the
paissage ofa law to enable t hem to sel] certain
lands iii tltt County, and to appropriate the
mnoney fbr edtuational purposrs, Le also ini-
troduced a hill in a0crda.nce therewith.

M lr. lieiernan introduced a bill froin the
County of t nyebor, ri n intg to assessmilent
f' sdhools. Also firtimti h v place, praly
ing 11)r the iepeal -f' the%: :1K re.lating to lu-
spection oflpickled tish.

Mr. Mos(elYly 1ted a pettion from the
inhabitants of Bridgewatr, pIraying fir ami
nct to cilble themut aTu s the district for
expenses inicurred i eenue to a Iaw suit
relaC;l to a fire engine. .so inîtrmdnced a
bill n ac ordhice herew i.

M'. Boiuinot 'it rt i d i hill to extend
the operation of thte <t 1 eCI lse chapter '34

evVised c tu", entitled t il Iise' Fisheries,'
to hvrrings. At the sufestion ftie Attor-
jny Geed, the ill was r ret to the coin-
niittee on fihro. The hion. gentleiman also
bintroneluc a Lilr in n be' with the pr-ayer
of a petitioIn presentUd by hu aon a previouus4
d ty, nosing a tLX uupon du

ion. Atitor'ney Gepraî'l il roduced a bill in
.ameunmeit of theu' act Lt piim ide lfor the regis-
ti'atioi (Af warranitiS to cottess jutdgmnt.

AlIso, by commmtald ofi [[i. Excelleucy, laid
uipot the table the retuurus f'ruoi the trustees 4f
Pictou Acamy, wlicl were read by the'
Clerk anl relerr'ed to the emnittec on eduî-
cation. ' 'T'ie lion. tenmt leum:i also introduced a.
hill to aimend the a't inîcorporathing the Lon-
(ldowlrry ?dlining Coamipany.

Mr. Grant preseited a peiitin froin loger

Several ubill werm'e read u second tiLe ani
'efe'red to the conunittee un private bills.

Nr. Mosly pr'eseied a' petition fromi New
Dublinl, Pra.yinig f'r is nt for schools.

Qrn mllotion of the Atoruy General, thi
I[oUse' weint imito conittee on bills.

INr. Mltell in te chair.
A bih tu enable Wilim FOrbes to obltain

letter's ptemnt for aun îmup rotd windtass, was
taken up. •lbections were rmade ,by Mr.
IHernry anid others, thlat thre tino fi. the opera-
tiol of' thie patent ils trot lriuited, so as not
to exUcd the tie grited ii the United States
to the origuInal µtenitee, fromui whoma1 Mulr.
Forbes has obtainud an issignment ; and also
as to the inîlufliiency ofi the mreans provided
for in the bill to ubtain proof of the fact that
the assigner, was really the original patentee.

Thle propriety of the sggestions was ad-
mintted by the itroaducer of the bill, and mafter
sorae discussion the hon Speaker moved that
two clauses be added, the 4th clause provid-
ing that before any patent be granted, it be
proved to the satisfaction of the government
that the assigner was the original patentee;
and a 5th clause limiting the ,peration of the;
patent to seven years.

Upon the reading of the clause which states
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that - nothing in the act shall prevent any
person froi purchaeing a windlass in the S
United States for his own use," a long debate w
ensned. p

Mi. Hlugh McDonild moved that after the r
words " for his own use," the words " or
for sale' sl dili be added. The motion was
niegatived. The clause then passed.nb

The hon Attorntey General then noved the
additional chase, Nvii NI was adopted.

The commnittee then rose, and the bill withî r
the aiendnentis was ordered to be engrossel.

Mr. S. McDonald presented a, petition froin
Mir. 1>. C. Me(:diî, praying the psage of a
billgonfermring on him a patent for inprove- i

ments in the building Of bridges. lie said the
party was a lritish subject, resident in-the i
Uilnted States. 1l also introduced a bill for
that purpose.

Mr. J. Mcold presented a petition from
the inhabitants of New Glasgow, praying aid
towards the construction of a wharf.

lion. Pnov. SFc'v.-The hon. nember for i
Annapolis asked a day or two since whether
anvy answer had been receîved from the Duke

f' Newcastie, to 1 letter written by hii (Mr.
.) That rely huad been received, and h i

felt it his du1ty, since the Despatch of the
Lieutenant (overnor'o the Duke of Newcastie,
dated early in Jaiuary, had been -largely .
oeiinîulited on duri'ng rece't discussions, to

lay all papers in connection with the subject
ut the table.

The hon. gentleman then presented-
lst. A letter fromt hîimiself to the Lieutenant

Governor, dated Aith January, 1861.
2nd-A papervi- addressed by the Lieutenant

Gvernor' to the DIuke Of NewCcastle, dated 8th
any, 1861.

.d--The Dnke of Newcastle's reply, dated
o>wning Street, 2nd Feb., 1861.
4th-A letter fmlIon. Mr. Johnston to the

Duke of Newcastle, <lated [he Sth Jan.
5th-A Minute of' Council, dated 10th Jan.
(5tli-A Despatuh .fron Lord Mulgrae, to

thie lPuke of Newcastle, dated 10Lth Jan. 18C1
7th-A Despatchi fromî the Duke of New-

rastle to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 3rd
Feb., 1861.

Thlese papers were -read in their order, and
150) copies ordered to be printed.

lon. Prov. Secretary also lidîcl on the table,'
bîy coiimmand, an abstract of the returns'from
tie Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish, and also
the county returui., froi 10 or 12 counties.-
These returns fromn the counties were year by
year becoming less accurate; whether it was
aîdvisable to retainu the systein or not he shouid
not then inquire, but if continued greater ac-
caracy should be observed-for not only was
no valuable information afforded, but persons
;abroïd were entirely misled on a most inport-,
ant branch of provincial industry.

He (Mr. IL.) also laid on the table a return
exhibiting the number of blind persons in
N ova Scotit, by which it appeared that there
were 13 in Victoria; 7 in Pictou; 4 in Lunen-
burg; 6 in irngs; 7, inGuysboromgh; -13lin

Cape Breton, and2 in Annapolis.

He also lai&on the table certain returns
hewing the fber of bridges the span of
ïhich exceeded 1 feet. The returns com-
rised those for DibY1 ,1Halifax,,IIants, Inver-
ess, Pictou, Qusee, Shelburne, Victoria,
,nd Yarrmoutli ,-thos-, froin Sydney, Rich-
mond, Lunenburg, iKings, Guysborough, Cum-
erland, Colceicster, Cape »reton, and Anna-
olis had not come ii.

ie also laid on the table the account cur-
ent of the expenditure on Indian affairs ;
and1 a letter fron the Clerl of the; Peace,
adlressed to the Provincial Secretary on the
31st August last, refirring to railway asess-
nent for the city of llalifax.

1[On. ATTORNEY GENERA said it Would "be
recollected that the Provincial Secretary ha&
hist year pronised a measure touching elec-
tions ; and that his Excellency the 4ieutenapit
Governor, in bis speech at the opening of the
house, had indicated that a bil would be sub-
mitted during the session. He (Mr. A.)-would
now present that bill, and would say in the
outset tliat it was to a large extent a transcript
of the English bill. le ias astíiished to find
tbat on a questionî like this so little legislation
h.ad taken place. With the exception of a
flew clauses in the RLevised Statutes, nothing
was to be tund regulating, goveriing or con
trolliug the franchise. In no country in the
m urit w as legislationi miore required. In Great
Britain, with a population of 27,000,000, but
1,500,000 exercised the elective franchise; the
proportion was much greater in Nova Scotia.
By a retuni recently received from the secre-
tary for the cenusa, he found that while we
hîad a population of more than 300,000, but
60,000, or about one-fitih, exercised thismrght.
Previous to the year 1851, when the rate-pay-
ing bill passed, the franchise in Nova Scotia
was based upon the 40s. freehold. Althbugla
the increase iii the nunber of electors created
by that change was large, yet the subsequent
change extended the riglit much fuger.-
Tlake his own coiity for instancé. In
1851 the numuber of electors was 2,412; its
population was about 15,000-the proportion
of' voters was therefore but one-sixth. In
1855, with a population of 17,500, they
increased to 3,541. This increase, conposed
of a class of persons entirely destitute of pro-
perty or position in the country, aincunted to
above 28 per cent.

Ln Canada the qualifi ation was 300, or a
rental bf $30 a yeàtr,,in the towns, and in the
country, £200 or $20. In New Brunsw dk,
the rate paying systeLm is adoptéd. In Nova
Scotim there existed unlimnited uversal suf-
frage, without check or guard of any kind;

persons exercise the right who haveý no'stake
or interest in the country,-ihile thelegiSia-
ture were-going on lowering the franchispthey
made no provision for the natural consequenees
that inevitably ensued, and were no w 4 o ap-
parent. Some remedy was requig.e ; to »o-
duce t-4q ballot he, well knew ould mge
upon. the open,,and manly m o
pun~ed ii the moþCer 1euntry b
anlmost mfatalpugfake wam the

4 4j
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40s. freehold qualification was departed from,
-whether any steps would altogether retrieve
past errors, he would net undertake to say.-
The present bill contained te a large extent the
provisions of the English system. In that
country there was an auditor of electionîs, who
formed the chanriel or expenditure.

The hon. gentleman then expltined the course
pursued in England on the trial of cont-rovertvd
elections, and the mode in which commîuitteos
were appointed. The Spetker chose a man
of undoubted integrity animpartiality, who
in his turn choose soie 8 or 1<) others of sini-
lar character to act as the chairmeni of coi-
mittees, who in turn divided the lieuse. The
comnittees were therefore chosen with such
judgment that no doubt or appreliension oi
partiality existed. In this province, whenl
anu election commnittee was appointed, the first
act of the petitioning or opposing party was
to strike efi cvery nan opposed to them of vigor
or ability. The hon. gentleman aiso explained
thiatglhe bill contained a clause prohibiting a
party guilty of bribery fron oceupying a sent
in this house during the same Parliauent,
and remarked that the sîringen1t provîsiins
respecting treating lad not bcen adopted.

Some desultory discussion then ensuied as
to the effects of the extension of the franchise.
Hon. Mr. Johnston and Mr. lenry hardly
thought that the standard of voters had been
lowered in all the Conities to the legree stated
by the hon. Attorney General. It wats stated
there was a large class of young men, chiefly
farmers, living with their fîthers, and who,
though not freeholders, yet had every riglit te
vote for their intelligeme". Mr. Tobin was of
opinion that our systeni was less open te cor-
ruptioni thian any other. Wlien the' franchise
is narrowed, there is fina greater rooii for ex-
ertion of corrupt influences.

Dr TUPPER said he was most h.appy te give
eveay assistance in the passage of a useful
bill for the objcct proposed. lie theni referred
te the manner in wiih the franchise had beenu
lowered from a 40s. freebold to a ratepaying
franchise. This change liad taken place be-
cause the government of the day dared net
face the country unless they altered the law.
This ratepaying franchise vas, however, se
corrupt, as he hal before observed, tlat it
was founid necessary to take universal suffrage;
for it was impossible te rcie. Tihe, question
was now, since they got the franchise extendeil
te its utmost limits, how to work it iii that
way tliat would best prevent corruption. The
hon. gentleman concluded by asking whether
it would net be advisable to change the mode
of trying disputed elections. Surely tie chiof
Law Officer of the Crown, after denouncing
the present law, could not continue it on the
statute book. Hie thought it would be better
to send such questions into a court of law,
and let two or three judges try them.

Hon. PROVINCIAL SEcCRETARY did not think
any legislature would be willing to yield up
its rights of trying its own members toany tri-
bunal. The hon., gentleman then referred to
the change from the 40s. rate-paying franchise,

and explained that it was done without his
approval whilst in England, and that it did
not assist the liberal party. The latter was
niade up of the niddle eh±tss of property hold-
ers in the ceunitry, whilst the Tory party was
compoed chiefly of the very rich operating
u1pon the very poor. Therefire he felt con-
vinlced that the change really was antagonis-
tie tg) the interers f the liherals. The hon.
gentleman concluded by stating that having
tried one election Itpn the assessment frau-
chise, it was found imot corruipt ; and all

parties -et to work to get 'id of it as soon n
possible.

lion 'rroTTnEY G ENERAL said that ne Par-
liarent wuuld be wlling to subject itself to the
jurisdiction of any tribunal, as would be the
case if the suggestion of the hon. nenber for
Cuberland was carricd into effet.

''he louse then adjourned at a quarter past
Cl #'clock.

Hîouse it at > o'clok.
A bill granting letters )Ltent to William

Forbes was rewl a ithui l time.
Mr. Shaw presented a petition from Anna-

polis county asking ir assessinent for schools.
Mr. Morton prcsented a petition from inha-

bitants of Quens county, complaining of cer-
tain practices pursUel hy Newfoundland fish-
ermnio.

Mi'. James MflDonahl prescnted a petition
from the Custos and Justicos of the Peace of
the county of Piotou, praying for an anend-
ment of the law relating to county as5cfssisments.
IIe also askcd lbave to introduce a bill in
accordance îwith the prayer tiereof. Ulc ex-
plained that the alteration sought for related
to the poll tax, and was to enable constables
to take the body of a defaulter who neglected
to pay the tax.

Mr. Grant renarked at .some length upon
the incongruities of t4hu present law, -and
instanîced its operation in the county of.Pictou.

After reiarks from several other gentle-
tlenen, the hn. Speaker called attention to
the desultory nature of the discussion, and to
the practice of discussing bills on their intro-
duction, as well as on their second and third
readîing.

lion. Atty. General differed with the learned
Speaker; there was ne rule of the house to
provent it, and he thouglit it advisable to
discuss changes in the law very carefully
before they were adopted by the house.

Dr. Tupper agreed with the remnarks just
made, and thcught it haid been too much tho
practice hastily to pass bills throngh the
house, and instanced the disqualification bill,
which had been hurried through it§ stages
without sufficient consideration.

The Speaker did not intend to give an opin-
ion. It had been the practice of the house
to discuss bills on their second reading ; and
it would be well to establish somee rule, soas
te avoid a debate being repeated two or three
times.

Mr. Cochran spoke of the imperfectness èf
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the presen t assessment law, and of the unfair
manner in which it pressed upon the agricul-
tural portion of the peo'ple--a claSS, lie regret-
ted to say, who were not properly represented
in the house.

After some further remarks the bill was
read a first time.

Mr. C. J.. Campbell rnoved the second read-
ing of a bill to establish. an additional polling-
place ii Victoria. County.

Mr. Ross objected to the hill as not needed ;
and as not laving been petitioned for.

Mr. Cam-ipbell explained that a law hld been
passed last session with this object, which it
had been found imîpracticable to carry out.
The object of the present bill was to make the
former act hitelligible.

After some further explanations froni the
inembers for the County, the bill was referred
to a select coimittee, consisting of Messrs.
Blauchard, HIenry and Cochran.

Mr. Shaw asked whetlier any steps had
been taken to ensure a revision of the Revisel
Statutes.

lon. Provincial Secrctary explained tbat
the books had been in possession of Mr. Comp-
ton ; a suggestion had been made to put thei
in a place of safety. Application was muade to
Mr. C. for them by letter,-he refused to de-
liver them up, and at the late disastrous lire
they were consuned. The hIoks being gone,
it was now fbr the bouse to consider whether
they would inake further provision for a re-
vision of the iaw. De hopcd that if such stcps
were taken, that the inaccuracies of the hast
revision would be remedied.

Mr. Ilenry denied that any inaccuracies had
been shewn, although sone parties had stated
that such existedh; he aflirmed that since their
publication no act had been introduced to cor-
rect the inaccuracies, if any could be found-
a proof that tliey were not very injurious.

Mr Morrison called attention to the imuper-
tiect manner in vhich the reporting was con-
ducted. le did not know whether any per-
son was responsible or not, and would like to
ascertain the fact.

lion. Provincial Secretary believed the
reportng arrangement of last year was raore
satisfactory than ftrierly, conducted as it
had been by Mr. J. S. Thompson. Towards
the end of the year an opportunity offered for
providing for that old public serïait, and the
house was therefore left without a reporter.
He (Mr. 11.) first inquired for Mr. Weeks,
-that gentleman having flled the situation
previously,-but found that he vas out of
town; he tien sent for Mr. Bourinot, one of the,
proprietors of the Reporter, an<l engaged him,
subject of course to the approval of the house,
.to perform the work for £1,50, printing the
pamphlet and publishing the reports in his
own paper, leaving another hundred to be di-
vided among thel other papers. On these
terms Ifr. Bourinot 'ent on, and judging from
his own observation, although he did -not scru-
tinize .the r'eports .very carefully, the- wòrk
'was quitesatisfactorily perforned. Promi-
nonce miight somretimes be, given teorsemee
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members, but of course the house had the
controlling power, and could make what ar-
rangements they pleased

Mr'. Morrison said he had on several occa-
sions observed that a- speech of the hon,
menber for North lants was given not at all
as delivered ; other speeches were wholly
omitted, and his own passed 'over -with the
statement that Mr. Morrison made a few re-
marks. The menber for Cumberland had
thrown down a gauitlet-had challenged the
provincial Secret;ury. lfaving listened to a
good deal of bunkum, he (Mr. M.) got up,
and in his own way-loud it miglit, butat
least, sincere-expressed his opinions and re-.
torted the challenge on gentlemen opposite
and wbile the memuber for Cumberland was
reported at length, lie was passed over by-
" Mr. Morrison made a few remarks." It
was just possible lie might not be reported,
but it was equally possible for hua. to prevent
the reporter being paid, which he intended to
do if the systemt were followed up.

lon. Mr. Wier did not coimplain of inac-
curately reported speeches ; but lie remarked
a niistake in a petition presented by him. It
was stated that he hîad presented a petition
fron certain shipnimsters, complaining of the
treatnent of certain persons on the coast of
Newfoundland. le had presented no such
petition ; the injury eornplaincd of occurred
at Labrador. As the statement went tfhe
whole rounds of the press, lie wished to cor-
rect it.
PETITION RELATIVs TO A SEIZURE OF SUGAR.

Mr. Htenry askPd leave to prescrit a petition
relating to the disnissal from office of Mr.
Rand.

The hon. Financial Secretary laid on the
table papers, asked for on a previous dawy,
connected with the seizure of sugars referred
to in the petition.

Mr. HERxy was glad the hon. gentleman
ha.d brought dcown these documents; the house
would now have an opportunity of investigating
them. In the mnonth of January sonie sugar
imported by a party residing at Canning was
seized; the natter was iivestigated before
,two magistrates and the Suprenie Court, a.nd
the sugar was givel up. But before I have
concluded, I tlnhik [ shall satisfy the hbouse
that not only was the sugar smuggled, but, if
these documents be correct, that other serions
offences were comnitted. With the petitioner
I lad no acquaintance, until ho appealed to
ne, and handed in his petition, which I sub-

mitted to the two geitlenen representin the
northern district of Kings.

'Tie petition was read.
Mr. Monso. said-This is a strange peti-

tion to come bere; it asks for two things: first,
that the decision of a court of justice nay be
set aside, and secondly, that monies expended
by the petitioner in a law suit which he lest,
nmay be refunded to hin

Mr. IIENU-Noe!
Mr. Moatisox-I apprehend that thé,Z10

referredi to liequired tò be reftmned le
Mr. HENE-Thiepetition states the fa
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but does not ask that the monies should bo
refunded; and I an quite sure that I shall
satisfy lion. gentlemen that this bouse is the
only refuge for the petitioner, who is compelled
to conie here that he may obtain his rights.-
On the 14th Dec., 1839, the schr. Onwtrd
arrivedi at Canning with goots; I hold iin iy
hand the manifest of the captain, filei in ithe

tfliCe or the collector, purporting to give an
accouînt of the goods, in which li describes a
namber of boxes, bales, and several, other ar-
ticles, without any reference to crusheud sugar.
Mr. Rînd was not at home, and the busiress
in his absence was conîducted by a young man
-appointed by hi. Mr. Dickie filed iu entry
in the custorn liouse of goois imported to the
value of $814.48, whichî did not include a
quantîty (f dry goods nor the sugatr referrel
to. Thlat entry not being satisfactory, as not
acceunting for bales reterred to in the turunfest,
he subsequently filed a sewondentry, increasing
the amount of goods about Sô50, but paid
duty on a less sui, the're bCinrg ait errer iii the
addition of the hltter entry. To the htst mien-
tionel entry, dated 5th Jan'y, i860, whicli
conta ned a statenent tiat it comprised all the
goods belonging to or corisigned to hir in the
vessel, he attested beibre the collector, Mr.
Rand.

li the same month infbormation vas given to
the collector that Mr. Dickie hadt imp'orted il
the schooner, in the voyage before rcferrel to,
five barrels of crushed sugar, antid where two
of thei could be found. Sear b was made in
the place inentioned, and, in a rooc beeatli
Mr. Dickie's store, the two barrels were dis-
eovered with the marks, with the exception of
the letter "l B," scrat&hedl oiff and obliterated.
This circunstance of itself afforded groutind for
suspicioni, anid wasu corroborative of' the infor-
mation previously given. The sugar was
seized.

M r. Dickie, however, mate an affidavit
claiming these two barrels as bis own property,
a:nd: tiso directed a note to the collector de-
mandinîg that the saine should be re-delivcred
to him, and stating that they hadi been pur-
chased by hirm from Mr. Aikins, a merclant
of [Jalifx. The petition alleges that, on ap-
pliOation to Mr. Aikinus by the Rec'r Gieneral,
in the presence of the collector, tiat g'entlernman
denied living soel the crushed suga' in ques-
tion to Mr. Dickie.

Th'lie question then arose, "l Was this 1 avoice
a correct one, or was it a forgery ?" Sir, [
hardly think a shadow of doubt-ais to the
smuggling can cxist; proccedings w'ere takenl
before two magistrates t ilvestigate the ai-
leged act of smuggling, and Mr. Dickie came
forward and testifivd under oath that the sugar
hadt been so purclhisedi by him, and the mate
of the schooner Onward testiliei aiso, under
oath, that Mr. Dickie did not import the sugar
referred to on the occasion in question. I feel
it fair to explain thtat the two magistrates were
the political friends 'of Mr. Rant, but under
the direct oaths of Mr. Dickie and the mate,
decid&1 that the sugar should be retn'rned.
From this decision Mr. R nd appealed, boliev-

ing that he would be enabled to farnish furth-
er testimony., A trial was had in tue ionth
of June, in the Supreme Court; but although
a subpcena had been sent to Halifax soute
days before, to be served on Mr. Aikins, tiat
gentlemanl could not he founi, and in conso-
quence cf his testimny heing wanting, the
suit again teriniated in Mr. Dickie's favor;
and Mr. Di'kie admitte1 that he had seen MIr.
Aikins the 'ry before the subpocna arrivedi iii
town, and would la ve securel his attendance
on the trial, only he conli not obtain a subp<e-
na in Inalifax to ent]re his attendance. A
very pretty story, indecl! Mr. 1land was not
then Collector, but hving previously gone to
som1e expeise, anid in the a]bsence of aniy di
rlections froi the Bo'îrd of Revenue, he con-
sidered it his d1uty to proseoute the appeal.
On the ial Dickic augin swore that the sugar
had been purchased froin Nr. Aikins, andi the
captain of the Onward again swore that no su-
gar was landed for Al'. Dichic front on board
that vesl at the trie mentioned, to the best
of his knowledge. On which testinony, aind
in the absence of contraditory proof, the de-

isio11 below was cnfiried. SubsCquently,
duing the samie mnonth. Mr'. Rland's business
took him to Boston, aind lis su"piciois htvirg
been aroused by the deniil made in his pro-
sece by IMr. Aikiis if the sale of the sugar to
Dickie, 'and his atbsencep fi'onm the trial, lie (Mr.
R.) called on the Collector of' Customs in Bi-
ton, alnd found that five barrels of crushed su-
gar hiad beeni purchelased fromn Israel Nash and

b., by Mr. Dickie, and shipped in the schr.
Onward about the 1 3th Nov., 1850, and land-
ed at Canninig on the identical 14th of Decir.,
bore men tionedi. Mr. l-tnid procured from
the uollector a documn t bing a copy of a
Landiling Debenture Certitiente, which I will
nuow read to the Fouse, which document is n-
der the seal of the Customis Departnenut of thitt
port:

(Copy.)
LANDING5 TEiENTURE1 OEaTIFICATE.

[, 1). M. Dickie, of the Village of Canning.
in. the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby
certifv·, that the Goods or Merchandise here-
after described, have been landed in the place
on the fourteenith day of December, 1859, from
on board the Sibomier "Onward, f f Cori-
wallis, whtereof Wn. Wickwire is at preserit
Master, viz : -5 Barrels of' ielined or crished
Sugar, marked, containing, as per Bill,
1068 lbs-.whicl, accordinîg to the Bills of
Lading tor the same, wcre shipped on board
the SUoloni'e ''Onward'' at thte Port of Boston,
in the United States of America, on or about
the thirtee'nth day of November, 1859, andi
ceonsignedi to D. M. Dickie, by Israel Nash, &
Co., of Boston, af'oresaid.

Giveu muder my hand at the Port of Can-
ning, this 21st day of Decemuher, 1 859.

(signed.) D. M. DIOKIs.

(Copf )

Poa'r or CANNNG, NovA SCoTÎÂ-We,
William Wickwire, Master, and m. Hean-
ming, Mate of the S.hooner "Onwardf
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Oaznning, Cornwalià, lateiy arri-ved from the
Port of Boston, ini the Ufnited Sttes of Amýerica,
rio solemrily swear thît the Goocis or Merohani-

sie nuiheratc d mid described ii the furegoirig
vertifieate, ditted twelity-fonthl day of? ]Iecemn-
lx:r, and sigrhed ID. NM. )ickie, of ilie Port (d

Corziwallis, Morcbl.it, weve actually delivered
at -,i Port, froni on bourd tlie said Solooniev

nîwrd' t the tilec sp)ecififd in tilt- saki
(eiticitte.

(Signed.) V.WJwTE
(IDnl. WN. i,,. I [1:iNo.

~wotto at the Port of Caîminv, leo ia.,
thL", twenty-folirthl day u of îbr ~

(Sigxwd.) .L W. RATON, J. P.

We, Eaton & Northup, aitd Johni If. Clark,
reiding l i the \ ilia-e u'Cînîg e'hns
(Io leclave that the ficts State(d in the preuedl-

igcertificate sigîîedi( by 1). M. J) o fu sîid(
Caîil1ng, meroh.anIt, oul 1tue 21 .St day 4,f Pecell-

bcir, are just anlci truc, UtiA wvrmthy of fuil 1iii h
,imd credit. WVe aIc d1eclare tiiat thiere s nuo
e.ml1 or agent of Utc IUnited States of Aiiicii-

'a, liow residiîtg -IL thiS place.
1)ated at Caumni, the twoit.y-first. day of'

(Siglied.) JOîI s IL CLARKIi.

CusICom Irluse, Bposion,
.Julie 2itjl. 186i).

1 liereby certily tlie aco<)nipaniiiig t> 1w -a
trije <x>py of the original vit fihtýaLt thii. oike,

(S]gUedl.) BJ3n.FORDe IL. ýVtFs,
Acting (Julicetor ofÉi Phortuns u.tf

BQts'ttun and Char]ostouwn.

lit me now rend tu you ,. leIter sent by Mr'.
1 but ld nd d L'itC to- tll po1rov incial SýcrLtUnry,
dat.ed i8t Sîl uy, 1hiiO, atler'tlhe evidence to
wyhich 1 have just retérî'ed, -was obtainedj.

I herewith transtinit, thu the information of?
.the. Governmrrent, ail fextruot froyn the Joers
î"bport (îuwaxds) o[rcooe Onward l)eo.
i1 * i859, of? sundry <ioodis imported hy 1). M.

i ikie, Merchant, of Can n ing, Cornwa13.-
Msa eopy of 1). A. I) ei' ntry of Uos

iiiiyorted'ila saici Sohooner, anxd entereci at th e
CU'cem Ilouse, Cornwallis, Jany. 5th, 6;

illid aiso, a certitieated Cop)y of a biîiding de.
hetîture Certîfluate, Sent by Said, P. M. iee
t) the Custoin Ilojuse, Boston, [J. S., stating 1bt

ihebad pur-chased and i-eceived front JsraelýNaish
& o., of Boston, 5 arrels crushied sugar,
which certifleato ui wr to by the Capttain,
William11 Wiekwire, andi mate,ý Williain Hein-
îuing, before L. W. lB'atoD, J. P., one of the
owriers of the saici soir. On ward, stat ing that

t.heyliad delivered to ID. M. IDickie, merchant, of
(mîgsaici flue barrels cruslied sugar;

atnd finally, a declaration fromn BElon & Nerth-
qp, and J. IL. Clarke, merchants, that the cer-
tifii;atè of I D., M. Diokie,, andti t affirmative ôf

mUaster ,ant matLe ôif sàid schooner, are entited
wo fili fiaith and «reit.

I deem titis neco&way, ini conscqu*--ce of -a
seizure madie of two baa'rels of crtisheci sugar
4y me frein the storec Dt,) M. IDickiê,' whule
collector ai this port,,- 'wiîei it woiuld appc&r,
bv utn ey'.a!iion oCf Iut ît'd violation-of Ia'w,
U. MN. fli p to thN., tnc, bas evadeti jus.-

'lli 1E ei1EruUeilt c'Ii 1 le-ti with the question
eis they sec fit.

1 roai ourm truiy, &C.1

To lin. .J 1-lîiowe,, Provincilt Secretay
1,11r qlwst.ý'ii IliOn pr~ets clf lu to~

tinu.fe tL.ppct:- [n the first place, werethes,À
goocs înigle ? W1I0- caul deubiIt it ? -Upon

0osdun tho whole Citse, is it not patütit
111i Iap[parellt oul its ;cery fae Y îtsr,
whvin we kiiow,% that Mn )iekiei did receive

teefive hmtrrels o tse sUgrar froru Bos-
ton> by the' Selhr. Onward-Chat tbey ware
laivied ett {tiîniniç, cait we bave a, reamona.blè
doildlit lai ini sweuinrg that tlîtse bairrels wero
pli nolisîtî furm M4I. Aýikei-is, Mi'. I)iekic s'ttedi
wvIit wa.s uttoniy mudrîte ? evn ont the

o..strie(] btoethe' mafiitrates and the Su-,
pIPIOColurt, hy1 a documfient utider r

De;kite's ovi sign ature, it, appears that, lie did'
net puiy the duty. Sigiî is clearly -indè
ouI; lin. gei tiînei çail uuider.standý the

,sequorice. [t Lia a natter of in oonshi lie ýyheth r
trow'ere twvo barrelots cmivo. 'Jlie Caplain'

and Mr. 1)ic-ie hoîh dociretlt oe were
landced; an1)( if -Mr. lOjokide muade the solemin
<teclaratioli coitained inl the afidla-V it wvlich is
annl'xed t(> lis entry lie iniglit well be con-.

jiee guilty et a 11ýlihr eî'imeac thalU nug
Iinizsustuned s this chrg s by bis owu
ei.iiaSwornl to by tire Captailn auJd elate.

Mr. Aikens aimits that lie solci oui ihe third
day c'of ebe' 3 barreLs o f bm'oiwn Sugat',
but fdenieC ha i oUd ýlie erutshed Sugar; it

flusthieere dit tli, Sugo)ar fotuiid in huis
!elflan moilc] iiulihae c'tr adfny portion 'of

Ébat ailegref1 tÀe Il,; ,-becti pmctedfroni
Aikemis. lf e dîti reaily purcbase, the, Suga-r

ais alleged front Mn Aîkens who couiri have
identified thiese bresas the sainie soldlby

hlmii, whiy dl'id he not prod i tee Mn. Aikerl,ý1aI
eitliem' aft tiiesez tr*iaIS ? My de.Sire la, ýSir, thUt

D\î. Iick'te shouli ha'. e kin op)ponttcuuty et'
c.Icnizig uLP, if lie a, ict serinté ceiitrge
preferred Igintiiii. The oî'igiutal Invoioe

is io cu ee4 opy has becu sent down- Iiy tice
Govemrnnot, but wheritic subject is, subraîtted
to thle Couttnu1ittce Lt will be inliporamit tUlat, the
or1iial tbhoulçl bc produced. uNIr. Rand,- il

mili bo boriie in mind, -mias dsisehon tef
27î1î April, 1860, and biefore the Goveriirment
coulti by uny possibility kuo)y whether, th,-
seizure would or would, not ho sust;-iiec in~ the-
Supreme Court,, or mhether ho hit not been,
nierely performing Uhs, publie duIy. Ji
place eas requireci, and lie hat te make r'o'om'
for a frienid of the Goývernunent,' anci an? uïiiele
of the unan froua whom tlueSugïarwasezt.
As an excuse for dsisîgM' at lmx
be'saiti that'Mr. LockWooc.t Wvas diise
year or twà agomé bu Ilt 8h uiiin

answr. Te Gveruent1~av 'eunci, -2
üd~ ., ý
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the principle that no man shoulc be displaced
unless some specific charge coul d be preferred
against him, or for open opposition to tha
Administration; to neither of these charges
was Mr. Rand amenable, nor was 1e in forued
tiat any charge had beeni mnale against hlim in
the performance of the duties t his odfice. IL
would not thcrcfore have been uipon either of
these grounds that he was dismised, and hadi
hle not seized Sugar elongng to a heacr friend
of the Governuient he migi still liae re-
mnained in oflice.

1 ba; e macle these stat unents not fron any
personal knowledge I hawe of thec acts, but
have gathered antd reasoned upon themt ou ely
from thlie docuients subiue.ted to mle. It is
now for the Goa ernrnct to de:l with this case
-- explain this extrri prîoceeding, if
tiey cali, and show ou whOm the respnihility
lics. More especially is Ibis ie- duty W ben
they bave boasted s" luclly in tieir rgans
and in the [Iouse iat by thirot- igilance, and
the ianner in which thy haîe aueiud tîetihcir
public officers, so larg an inase the
Revenue bas been ei.eced, m.d unit while tiey
forfeited and sold a ossel bebyegg to e
suggler, anid prosecute1 nid 1inel nauy
other iot particularly related to them iii poli-
tics, they net only nud i n ut vetiga ion mto
the charges imade agaist tieir riend Mr.
Dickie, but actually disuiissed the ofiicer whose
vigilance bas brought to light tiis gruss fraud
on the Revenue, and the other eus ifenoces
disclosed by tiese papeirs.

Mr Henry concladed by nioN ing that a cot-
rittec should be appointed to investigate the
charges, with power to seud lUr persns a-nd
papers.

lon. FimL. SEcETAXY said-I tink we
are arrived at a strange pass, wben a gentie-
man arises and makes such a motion for a
committee to enquire into the citaracter of
individuals. With regard to this matter let
ne say tiat the ion. niemnber know s right
well that the Board of lkevenue never step-
ped out of their line of duty in the abjudica-
tion of-this case. ie offietr in question did
not report the seizure until some tuile after
it oecurred ; the first information cate front
Mr. Dickie himnself. Any lion gentleman
who takes the trouble of perusing that cor-
respondence will find that from the very
first to last polities were at the boiton of the
cntire affair. ''he collector at (4ann1ing w as
a personal enemy of Mr. Dicker. The
1oard of Revenue. it will be seei, were kept
iii ignorance, and its clerk direCted a leter
to the collector asking 1or full informiationi,
but it was never given. Without consultincg
his official superiors Mr. land went to two
Justices of Ilhe Peace to try this case-to two
violent partizans, let it he remembered, one
Of then iaving been a candidate at the last
election. Yet even these niagistrates with
the evidence produced before then felt themt-
se veâ bound to acquit Mr. Dickie. What
moxre then ? The case was carried to the Su-
preme Court, and the decision below not re-
versed but sustained. Bot in bringing this
aetion and in taking it to the S.uprene Court,

Mr. Rand acted entirely without any advice
or recognition from his official superiors.
iNow gentlemen will perceire that there is
an animus, a personal spite, a political hatred
running through the whole transaction, there
was an intention througiout to injure one of
the tmost respetablemen in the county of
Kings. But Mr. Rand is removed. If there
ws io ether reason for removing 1im that
he did ail this without the approbation of
bis official superiors, it would huave been a
sufficient justification for the course we took.
But miore:i Mr. Lockwood was remtoved by
the late Goveranment, and we tlholIgit il in-
cuibent upon us to reintstitte Iim be-
cause we were of opinion iat lie lad been
imuproperly rerinoved. Now we aiir told
that we do not sustain our oflices, and tie
pwsent case is adduced. LIt rme show ii
the contrary. We ha-ve tin imeLùnse in-
crease of revcnîîue, whici su!Lcie:îtly shows,
I think. w-e bave sustain CI ail vigliant offi-
ccrs ; but I do not hesitate to sa-y that I con-
sider tLe old officer (Mr. lUand) was not a
good one. le lived in a district where le
was notoriously unpopular and disliked. I
belive it wolul afibrd a greut ranly traders
in that colutty exceeding pleasure to elude
Mr. Rand. The present oflicer, however, is
an obliging oflicer ; and one reasoi that you
may get more revenue is becauc he is vigi-
lanît anid obliging, instead of being both un-
acconmodating and clsiiked. 1 (Io not feel
myseif called ipon to malke any other obser-
vations on this subject. Should the tirn of
this Iouse be frittered away by bringing
citarges continually against this officer and
that ottleer, and tryîng out cases before com-
nittees ? I an satisfied that the Board of
Revenue could not have acted di irenly i
this matter.

lon. Mir. WIEFn-lI can mnerely say that
Mr. Aikens did admit in mny presence that
Mr. Dickie did purchase two barrels of
crushed suar, and I weint to his store and
demanded to see his books. Mr. Clipman
was with mue at the tine, and we saw that the
entry was imacie in his beoks iii the usual
w»y-that is all I ktnow about the sugar.
The whole case, it me say, was decided in a
court of law after an ample investigation; and
tiat lct should satisfy every one. What
could the Goveriinient do after such a decision?
Why, of cotrse, to order ithe suigar to be
given upî. llut it is now said that certain in-
trmation lias been since tien obtainedd-
Well, I ratlher think our neighibors in the
States are defraIuaed of revenue iu the sane
way as we have sonietimes been. I could
point to cases in this city where documents
have been forgedl with the namnes pf revenue
olticers. At all events I cannot think this
is the proper place to try cases of this de-
scription. If Mr. Rand has obtaineid any
evidence which lie thinks has irmproved hie
position, let him go into the Supreme Coure
again and try it out.

Mr. HENiir replied that it was the Gov-
ernment he wisied to try, for not giving
their proper attention to the whole subject;
for not having properly investigated it. The
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hon.xnember would seethatit was amatter of e
comparative idierence whether the sugar 1
was bought of Mr. Aikens or not. He (Mr. f
11.) was really asking wait Lad becone of
tie fi ve barréls that was landeri, T'hîere was
iuflicient evideuce to lead one to the con- s
ettusion that if' tlese two barrels were not (

niuggled, five others were 'This was one
of the most glarig car.es he had ev er known, i
and d atled fl'uti a in iiprtial iivestiga-
tion. ''he louse was th, proper place for
th repef-atives ot he( people to say to tli
Go\'vrmoILient, Yl'ou have not duone your duLy
but have acted with partiality.

MJr. Monson did not see the slightest
toree in ofu etiç rvlie . rks tLi, ~i mtd tii lei
fri-n1 the bon. fitila'for 'Sy'vhiov ; in fltirt,
tfiu c'. vre liard lY wîn'ti li e Iic.pc' w>1 w liîîh
Theyý w'ere, reIld did (iii nt consider thï"
11oUse «it ail tlie pruiper t1ibinial. te investi-

(!itQ eeucu s. I uud'ed. lit! ti eiughlt thlat î t
w %i VI-uflg ti (.ti' tlî ' uugh1 ýLý7t teJ 1i t'J V S 1111Mittet (

te a couinitice te trvy oiat er(,rtai charges
aatest a frentcuuucce. 1le, as one ot' thu

î'up'csîtttiv ofe' the peuple, coicld it sub-
mit te 11.1ving suliu'vîeu cases brougflit,

veîirîîiy'Iefce'e tie Lgiltîe.Bebides.
itf lie riiîsioolc imt, tiiere w'as a seciîcîl ef thie

lnw' l'vh said that a niaii cant be at-
tacked againi aftc'r six nionthis hiad edapsed.
lite Nvould say a«:gaîir te the lion, menîtuer for
Sydney that lie did net thiinkc it Nvas a výery
niclanclîely tluing te c mplain cf, tliat an
<uffcer had beeiî dlisiraîsse I bccatse lie Iîad
be-en so negligent aus te allow -sîruggling te
go on under his nose, and net detect it. Wuyî
that very rcaseni atone was a cogent argu-
nient for his iauiediate disînissal.

M-r. rf<îuîîN staid le weuld appreaci the
qluestion frein a dibintcrested peint of view,
net %vitl a political bias. Judging freont the
papers thnt hiad beeti read by tlhe lion. rtiem-
ber for -Sydne'y, le mnust say tliat a mnore
gress trainsaczien lmad ne-ver cerne te luis
observation., If thes-, papers. the certiticates
iiuider the 1uaiads of the collecter in Boston,
were true, neyer ivas a more ftagrant trau.d
attemrpted te be perpetrateci upon the reseuir-
c'es cf this country. De -weuld hiere explaiti
timat the sugar in question m'as refiue-d t'rern a
tioreigu linperted article ; that is, siigar was
iniported, and on being exported, %-as etit-
tled te ai drawbac-k equtti te the duity thnt
"'as paid uponi tie breonn sagar wlien it -%as
nnlperted jute the States ; andi lence aUl
these puipers mwere requisite te identify it.
Thley wvere regular, srid carrieti convictian
with theru ; tîtere wias flot, ini fluet, aL single
tink wanting in thc Chain. XVtat wereth
circumstances ? An erder 'was given for 'a
certain quantity ef sugar. It' was brouglit
ti the gelhooner Onzoord, and landeti at Cern-
w.allis on the 14th IDecember; but though
suitries were , nade of the cargo, that sugar
Iid net appear in then. 'l'le importer, how-

ever, Nvent befere a ma&itrte' with 'the cap-
tain and mate, aid there certilied that the su-
gar w-as Ianded ; and these papers ,were re-
turned toý the cuistoin lieuse in'the- States te
caneel the bond that was given by the,, mer-
chant that slîipped if:. And, yet des8p1ie 18
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vidence, it was pretended that no sugar was
anded. If the papers were true, a greater
raud %vasnever perpetrated.

Hlon. Pnov. $SEcY. said-I wish first to
nswerthe hon. member for Sydney who
ays ve have violated the principle laid
Iown by the leader of the Governrnent. I
would ask himi hereafter to draw a slight
ine of distinction between the Govern-
nenttiat existed il the spring and that
vwhich now holds power. I am not at
all anxious to bc removed from any res-
ponsibility for the acts of Mr. Young's ad-

inistration, but I wishi it to be clearly un-
de-rstood that tlere nav be soie shades of
diàrelnce between the, two. Wlen we come
to discuss distinct stateients of policy, I
wish that the liou. member should give me
the ben fit of rny own principles as I pro-
pounded theni from the time I assumed the
ead'erslip of this Goveriînent. As regards
the actof' which the lion. miember complains
did Mr. Youîng violate ny principles? Cer-
tainly niot. Mr. Rand was removed from of-
fice. it is truc, but be it remembered that he
was also thruit itto a position that lad been
occulied by a supporter of Mr. Young's party.
Mr. hockwood wa" the collector in Çanning;
his office was wanted for a partizan of the
lion. nember for Annapolis, and sO lie was
turned out, andi Mr. Rand put in his place.

Dr. rI --Dees the hon. gentleman
niean to say thiat Mr. Lockwood was remov-
ed nerely to inake place for Mr. Rand?
does he not know that le w-as dismissed"up-
on chiarges made against him, and after en-
quîry.

lon. Paov. SEcY.-I am quite willing to
assume this, tiat tbey did not, put him out
until they trumpetd up a charge of some kind
aguinst him, as w-as usually their practice.
Mr. Young's Governtment went upon this
principle, that every ran wli we believed
had been treated with injustice should be
put back into the place from which he had
been tlrust out. And the hon, member for
Syiney w-ill see that fMr. Lockwood was re-
installed in the post freom which w-e conceiv-'
cd he lad been unfairly disniissed. He
would have been put' back whether the su-
gar hiad been seized or not, under any' cir-
cumistances whatever.

Now, et the wlhole of this transaction
le borne in mind. Mr. Rand seizes the two-
barrels of sugar. The hon. member for Syd-
ney now comes with some papers got fròm
Boston. and says five were smuggled. What
haîve we to do with that? Only two were
seized by the officer; and let me say' that I
cannot see in what particular we are amenable
to censure. Mr. land seized the sugar, and
should bave written to the Board of Revenue
for instructions., He did nothing éf the
kind; and froi the beginning to the eùdhle
left on nmy mind and every other, member of
the Government the irnpresion that hè,*as
a good deal more anxious to vent his persön-,
al and political hatred upon a neigh rthan
he was te de his duty as azvigilart and f4ith
ful officef. The first thiïng thtMr-
son knew, about it was that M
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got Mr. Dickie up before these two well-
known partisan magistrates. Certainly if ho
had wished to do riglt he should at the very
first have reportcd the whole tramîsaction to
the Board of ltevenue, and asked for advice.
Whîat did the Governmeont do ? Did they
step in and stop the proceedings ? No, sir,
he was left to try Lis case before these parti
san magistrates. By and by the court of
his own selection gave a verdict against hni ;
and yet not satisfidu muust take the case
into the Supreme Court. We left him to
make out his ca se t here ; and what was
the result ? With all the authority of his
office, with all the infornation he couhl
produce, he was a second thme defeat-
ed. Suppose somue more evidence has since
been discloscd, what has the goverument to
do with it ? As far as the past is concerned
we did what was right. Let me ire say
that the House cannot reflise any fair inve
gation ; but we should take care fnot to bring
up private characters and try thîeium hore-
We are acting, 1 must say, in a manner thiat
is not very creditable, wlen such accusa tions
of forgeiry and fraud are made as we
have heard to-dav. I think before we are
mucli older we will be able to bring il, not
a matter of four or five shillings, but some of
larger moment that will give the IHouse and
thl couitry an idea of the ropnrtîion.s of
some cases of fraud on the revenue.

Mr. miaNiy said le did not make anv
charges from bis own knowledge ; he lad
merely stated theîm as tlhey were apparenst
from the papers which hîad been handed him.

ion. Mr. JOiNsiTON.-Is thuere anybody
here whio will not endorse the statement of
my hon. friend from HaliLx, tlhat if the facts
arc true, this is a transaction v hich it is al-
most impossible to designate by its true
name ? Five barrels of sugar are brouglht
in, but they are not incliuded in the entry,
but are smuggled. When the party is pro-
secuted, the importer, the master and the
mate al] swear that no sucli barrels were
brought in ; and througi that testinony thus
given before two tribunals, the importer is
acquitted. And if these statemntus b-fore
us be truc, not content with avoiding the du-
tics here, the party makes up papers for the
purpose of releasing bonds in Uoston. Whbat
is done ? Ire goes with this saine master
and mate before a magistrate and makes a
statenient that these five barrels have been
imported. They are sent to Boston, and the
draw-back is arranged. If tiese statements
be true, not only lias there been smuggling,
but a vigilant officer lias been thwarted by a
series of most shaneful transactiois. But it
is said that these papers are only copies, they
may be forgeries, This, however, 1 know,
that Igst sunimer a paper purportîng to be a
fair copy from a document filed in the Cus-
tIqus at Boston was placed in the hands of
the Government. The petitioner tells us
this; and in that case should the Govern-
ment have acted as they have done? If there
was forgery Why did they not prosecute ?
Was not that a.case for the Attorney Gene-
rai? Should' they not have said to, Mr.

'Rand, we thought yon were influenced by
political rivalry, but we now find reason to
apprehîend that you ha e been shamefully
frustrated whilst attemnpting to do your duty';
aid we will idemnify 3 ou lor what y ouhave
lost in the past? 'Thiat was lthe duty of fle
(Governient uider the cir-umstances. I
have no hesitation in saving. sir, ihiat thuis is
a case wlhich ncessites the fullest eiquiry.

On conclusion ol tle lon. pentleman's
rmîarks the flouse a ijlrnt u until o'clt-k
the ncxt day.

'Wunsu.iTr, Pub. 27,11.
HlTouse met at 9 o'cld.
Petitions were prcotu i by the folloving

nem bers :
By Mr. Shaw from \ limot in favor of as-

sessmnt for schools
Biy Mr. McFarlane l-mi Cumberland on

the sane subýject.
By Mr. UIeffle-nan fiioi A. N. Whitman

anud others praying an a1 îeration in the law
relating to Ilspectiorn of Fiýsh.

By Mr. Pryor froni ;eorge Bignell and
others Cordwainiers andi ieathîer dealers,
praying amendmnunt of Cap S5 sec. 87 Revi-
Eed Statutes, relating to the inspection of
leatlier-also a bill in accordanc(e there- withi.

By M\hr. Wade from JIigby counîty uadkîing
for assessment for scliools.

By Mr. Grant, fi-rm inhabitants of Pietouî
and New Glisgov, askmg for an act to au-
thorize the erection of an Hospital in the
town of Pictou. Also a bill in accordance
with the prayer thereof.

By Mr. Tow-nshend fion the principal
Merclhants and shipowners of Yarmniouth,
priaying aid towards a s't-amer between Bos-
tou and Halifax touchimng a t Yarmouth. I le
reconunended it to the ivourable consi-
deration of the Goverunment. Hon Mr.
lowe stated that when thte estimates were

brought down it o,-culd be tund that £1000>
hiad been provided for that purpose.

IMr. BOi30umioT presenteti a petition froi
Mr. C. H. llarringtoni. mrchant of Sydney
prayng that an investigation may be iad as
to the disposition of certain road monies for
that county some years ago. He knew go-
thing of the facts ot the case, but he thought
that justice d1einanded that an investigation
should be hlid.

Mr. S. CAmPBEL said this matter had
been before the Iotuse st veral tinies, and
was disposed of by the report ot a conmittee
in the session of 18 The hlion gentleman
read from the Journals an extract from the
report statinu that Lhe cômmittee considered
petitioner liad no chaims for the consideration
of the louse

Mr. HIA}RR INGTON (who could scarcely be
heard) explained the previous action of the
louse, and contendeti that justice denanded
further investigation, The Goverriment
should exercise their power over one oftheir
own agents, who overheld znoney belonging
to another.

Hion. Mr. Locon had been on one of2the
prévious committees, and considered the s
had been settled.-
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Hon. ATTY. GEM. and Hon. Mr. HOwE
also considered that the matter could not be
further investigated. The flouse could not
put the petitioner in a better position-if he
lad a claim on a party for money overheld,
lie hal bis rmedvy in an action at law.

Dr. T e said that although this may
he' the same case as that previously before
the louse, yet the application now made,
w hich was for an investigation, may be of a
diftTrent character.

After some further remarks, Mr. Ross
suggested thatthe Governnient send a copy
of the petition to the parties inplicated, so
that they might have an opportunity of an-
swering it.

lon. MIr. Hows would consider the mat-
ter.

iàr. Il ARRiNo(T)ox hronght Io the notice of
the Covernment a putition, numerously sign-
cd, fronm the county of Richnond, asking fbr
a special grpnt for a road leading to certain
coal mines in thit locality.

lon. Mr. HoIw i; received it, but was afraid
that it could not ie entertained, as sinilar
aid had beey refus( d to mines which hadl
been sonie ti M in operation.

Mr. Jurîs McDo! introduced a bill
to provide for tie construction of a public
wlarf at Picton, A Iso, a ineinorial friom
Alex. McTKay, which lie would ask to be laid
on the le) fr the present.

Mr. 'SmS presented a petition from
Mfr. John Gann. wlho had lost his aria
while employud on the railroad ; and having
been subsequentl y emîployed on the works
in a different enpacity, complained of the
chairinan of the Nail way Board in reducing
bis salary aud compelling his wife to give up
keeping a shop.

lion. Mr. low E would enquire into the
matter, but, if rightly infornied, the petition-
er had been latelv <h unk on duty, and inso-
lent to the superintendent.

Dr. Turire'un tloight the hon. gentleman
rather prernature in throwing ont these in-
sinuations, unless le had good ground for
doing so.

lon. Mr. llowa was obliged for the re-
mark. The words were scarcely ont of bis
nouth before he thought lie might be doing
the man injustice. Ile liad been so infortu-
ed, and would make tifurther enquiries.

lion. Mr. 'W in presented a petition from
Martraret Hawholt. an aged school teacher,
praying a free grani of lands.

Petitions and Bills were presented as fol-
lows

Mr. Ross prewnted petition of Donald
lvlcQuarrie, and others of Middle River,
praying for a reconsideration of their claims
on Indian Land.

By Mr. JOr)wriTON, from Dr. Cramp, pray-
ing for an Act to provide for the registration
of Births, Marriages, and Deatls.

(Hon. Mr. HowEî said itwould receive the
attention of the Government.)

By fr. McFARLAN-a bill to establish
division lines-between polling districts No.,
and 7 county ofCumberland By Mr Su-
?on-a bil to prohibit the erectionaf-wgodf

en buildings within certain portions of the
city of liaifax., By Mr. EssoN, from John
P. Mott and others, asking for an Act of In-
corporation for a Gas and Water Company
in Dartmouth; also, a bill in accordance
therewith ; also, a petition from inhabitants
of Dlartinouti, in reference to assessment for
a lock-up house ; also, a bill in accordanee
witlh the prayer thereof.

(Mr. McFARANE called atteition to the
necessity for some general law placing these
lock-up houses under the control of the Ses-
sions, or soine otlier authority.

Hon. ATrrr. Gîs, agreed, and said such a
clktuse night be added to the bill.

Mr. EssoN had no objections.)
Mr. EssoN also introduced a bill to incor-

pnrate the iIalifax Steamboat Relief Compa-
ny ; also, the petition of Rev. Wxn. Stewart
and otliers of Musquodoboit. aiking for tax-
ation tor schools; also, a simfilar petition
fronm the parish of Sackville.

Mr. L. SMi'rn introduced a bill to divide
Queens County into two sehool districts.

Mr. LrNur,-a bill to amund the Li-
cense Law, the Mil was read«a first time, and
made the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Mr. l/nyou introduced a bill to enable the'
Citv of Ilahifàx to issue new certificates in
the place of those issued in 1848.

Dr WFnsrea presented a petition from
the Medical $ociety of Nova Scotia, to ena.
ble thern more effectualiy to prosecute the
study of Anatomy. Also a bill in accor-
dance with the prayer thireof.l He explain-
ed that the object of the bill. was to legalize
dissection, and to enable medical men to
prosecute , their investigations, as was thd
case in Edinburgh and London. That the
bodies of persons dying in the Poor Hôuse
for instance, or elsewhere, who had ne
friends or relatives to bury them, might be
handed over under certain restrictions to
menbers of the Medical Society.

lon. Mr. HowE said there was an old
sayi ng " kick hi.n le lias no friends," this
was, "dissect himu lie lias tuo friendsf-
(laughter), after some further remarks thh
bill was read a first time.

Mr. HENRY presented the petition uf 2àA:
mas Mitchell, of Halitax, who, in the pa-or
18.), contracted to roof the Engine rlouse.
Sub-contractors had engaged with him to
perform t he work, and had been put to much
expense, but, as the work was not carried
on, Mr. Mitchell and they were subjected tô
a great loss.

Hon. Paov. SECIRETARY.-This qestion
was submitted to theGovernment,, but, as it
involved a degree of feeling, they thought it
better that the subject should be investigated
by a committee.

Mr. EssoN.-Mr. Mitchell is not thé prnr
cipal suffera ̂; iue poor parties' on Windsor
Road are noi feeling the lossccesioned by
their baving engaged to perfor ooïC rOztrq
partially, ft.lflled, but for whiéh the
never been paid.

Dr. Tuper rose to orde id
thep~etitiqr o4i1d be ecèiÑed~ te'iôéå

IS6
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money rote, and should bc dealt with by the
government.

After some further discussion, the petition
was referred to the railway comnittee.

Mr. ienry presented a petition fron an oldl
teacher, asking a 'grant of land.

Hon. Atty. General presented a petition fron
Donald Ross and others of Colchester, praying
that the system of taxation for the support of
schools might be adopted. Also, apetitioi fron
Angus Mattheson and others, un the same
subject.

HIe also introduced a bill to extenîd chapter
99 of the tevised Statutes, relating to tires
and firewards.

Mr. Blanchard presented two petitions fron
Inverness, in favor of taxation in support of
schools ; aiso, two other petitions front the
inhabitants of Lake Ainsluy, on the same sub-
ject.

Hon. Provincial Secretatry handed a petition.
which he had received froin Cape Breton, to
the meniber for that County, Mir. Bourjiiot, bîy
whom it was pi eserted.

lon. Attorney. General presented a petition
from George Augustus Christie, relating to
school monies.

Mr. McLellan presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Five Islands, on the subject of
oducation ; also, a petition froui the inhabi-
tants of Economny, on the same subject.

Mr. Blanchard presentl a petition fron
Angus McDonald, school teacher iii Invcrness,
on the subject ofeducation.

Hon. Mr. Johnstot presented a petition
froin the Rev. James A. Ritchie and others,
touching educational mattes.

Mr. Mosely presented a petitioi fromi the
Board of School Commissioners for the district
of New Dublin.

The several petitions relating to education,
were referred to the Conmitte on that subject.

Mr. llcnry presented a petition froin Mr. C.
E. H-ewitt, alleging that lie had been detwinied
as a witness on the part of the Province for
some months from the performance of his
duties. and requesting remiueration. Mr.
Hewitt could have obtained a situation worth
some £300 a year, but was prevented from
leaving the Province by receiving a - subpcena
to attend a trial on beialf the province.

Hon. Attorney General stated that the go-
Yernnent had already agreed to pay $100,
which lie thought was a great stretch of
liberality on their part. It was said, with
what truth lie knew not, that Mr. Ilewitt had
ftbsented himself purposely ,fron the Court on
the first trial, and thus it was postponed for
three months.

Mr. HENRY-Mr. Hewitt positively denies
having purposcly absented himself. '

Hon. PRov. Ssc'y.-The government con-
sidered the matter, and thought $100 ample
compensation ; whether Mr. Hewitt purposely
absented himself or not, it was quite clear
that one man had been kept in torture for
three months because of his absence.

Hon. Mr. JoNsToN-If M'. Hewi ttpur-
posl absented himself, he is not entitled te

any conipensation ; but that is matter of faot,
and susceptible of contradiction. le thought
an investigation should be had.

MIr. W ni thought it striange that the pe-
titioner, knîowing ilhat the trial was comnîi
on, shîould have lic absent.

Dr. T Urpre did not see how' the petition could
be receiN ed bv the house.

1onl. Attoriney General stateil that a televramit
had been sent to Guyslior'o', where0 it was said
MIr. lewitt had gone, but he could not be
foui.

Mr1î. S. Caumpbell had imade inquiry as re-
quested by two telegirams, on reçceived front
tlie Attoriey Geieral, and the other fromî Mr.
Ititchie, but was unpable to disfover the where-
abouts uf Nr. iIewitt.

Dr. Tupper thouglt tlift fcet ieccessitated
a reference to a coîiittee; IMr. lewitt il his
affidavit had stated tiait he was absent on pri-
vate business.

Affer some further discussion, the petition
was relerred to the railway connuittee.

Mr. Heriiiy iitr'oduced a bill to carry out
the repi't ut' a conmittee lastg'ear relating
to assussment.

Lead a first time.
Hon. Attorney General presented a petition

fronm Mi'. NefGeod oin the sulject of educationi.
Mr. fleury ail he begged lave to now

that the resolution laid on the table *y him
on a trmer day be made the order of the daî,y
for 'Thlursday.

lion. Prov. Secretary had nu objection. to
that; but he tioughit tlie subject would assumo
its proper position if the discussion were post-
poiied unitil after the question of railway ex-
tension wa1s conîsilered.

Mr. J. McDonald was about to ask the Pro
vincial Seeretary when thaLt subject would be
brouglit up ?

lion. Provincitl Secretary-Th' lion, gen-
tjeman will see that it is nlecessary to m.îake
priep'tratioris-brin g down papers and obtain
the necessary inornftation, beor'e such a sub-
ject could be dealt with as it should ibe.

Dr. TrfUPin did not think it would be in.the
power of the hon gentlemau to introduce that
question to the flouse at all, unless lie was L

preptredt to propound it as a Governient
mJeartle. The saie rule which prevents
any inember from movinig for a grant of
public monies, would exclude thec ietuber fbr
Hlants tromn making a motion involving a large
Provincial expenditure.

1ioN. PRov. SEcEi'r.uty did not intend to
move a moncy grant but a resolution askiug
an expression of opinion front the House as to
the propriety of extending the railway. If the
arguments of the menber for Curnberland be
sound then niembers would be precluded froi
dealing with any great public question-such,
foir instance, as the union of the colonies.

Di. TuPPER-No; that is an entirely dif-
ferent thing; it is a question cf policy occa-
sioning no expenditure of public nioiey wbile

,that of Railway extension involves an outlay
cf £100,000. ,The momentt P n
Secretary asked an e.p;essio f opido »
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the house on that subject he pledged each
member voting with ran to sanction that ex
penditure. It is the duty of the governient
to deal with this matter; from the introduc-
tion of responsible governmnent down to the
present tinie the principle that the adminis-
tration was bound to deal' with great public
questions had been recogni zed, and more es-
pecially was that duty incubinent since at the
last session the house had conferred on thema
the initiation of mnoney votes. Can the Prov.
Sect. point to an instimce in Eugl.pnd whera
an expression of opinion lias been asked fbr in-
dividtually by a memiber of the cabinet, or a
subljwet whereon the government were divided
and inVolving a money vote?

Mr ToBi saw no objection to the course
indicated by the Provincial Secretary, ibr if he
broughbt dow n this measure to himiself ex-
pend £100,00, his goverriment would be
broken up. (Laughter.) If the adiîinistra-
tion were in favor of it, why not make it a
governmnt nwasure? If opposed to it, the
hon. mmer should be the last to bring it into
the house, fl if he succeedod iii carrying it,
he snashed his own guverunient. (Iloar and
iugliter.)

lon. PRov. Sec'. did not contemplate
aTnything quite sO extensive as that. fis first
dbject, of course, was to keep the govern ment
together (laughter) ; tr if he did not, all
manner (if mishief' would inevitably fIll on
the conntry. It might not be difflicilt, if
tramnielled by colleagues, to bring down soime
great public measure on which diversity of
opinion existed, throw everything into con-
rusion, and necessitate a reconstruction of the
goverrinient ; but he did not apprehend that
any such nîecessity existed. He felt that as a
public inan, in touching that question at al,
ho was making one of the largest sacrifices
ever made by any leader of -a governnent.
[le was trying to accomplish good, against the
wishes of men coming from the very sections
of the country to be benefitted. Power, he
could inaintin, aid allow tle question of
Railway extension to sleep. As a government
measure, it could not be brought down ; no
govern ment could be forned on it.

Dr. TUPPER did not wishl to forn one.
lien. Mr. Jou)NSTO-On it.
-Ion. Pnov. SEÇTY-The hon. member

says "On it." le cannrot carry the Cuiber-
land railway, nor dare he attempt the forma-
tion of a governient to carry it.

Mr. 1sauv argtfed that the government
alone could deal with tic question, and referred
to the fact that the Speaker had ordered peti-
tions on the subject oY education to be handed
over to the Financial Secretary-(hear, hear).
For the leader of a , government entertaining
diverse opinions on a great public question to
corne down and -move a bold resolution, was
certainly a most unprecedented as well as un-
constitutional course-(hear). .If it were pro-
per, could not a motion be made thàf the
house should resolve itself into a conrnaittee of
the whole to conside'the prþprietyf e xteid-
ink the roads ndbdys; aid crry mtir

involving an expenditure of four or five thou-
sand pounds? If that course were accurate,
the initiation of money votes was a înullity.

Mr. J. McDoNÂLU did not see that huy im-
propriety existed il the propuser motion, but
was certainly surprised to heajr the hon. Prov.
Secretaruy announcoe that he vas te biggest
fool iii the country for con7ectng imself with
railways, when the fact was patent to all the
world that ie could not consistently retain his
office if ho ignored railways, and that lie vas
niow sustained in his governnont undler pledges
niade in respect to the very roud referred to.
He had sen enunghi to prove that the boast
that ho couei keep bis govnrnment together
and not give the people a mile of road was
true-(hear)-and had ever been so. The
imputation contaiiied in the Prov. Secretary's
remarks that "l those coiring fron the very
districts to be benefittod opposed tic work,"'
was designed to put him (Mir. MUD.) iii 
wrong position, but it wouldl titil. le was,
and had ever been, a true friend to the rail-
way.

lon. Pitov. SEc.-That imay be ; but if Pic-
tou had mîary such friends, she would, he ap-
prelended, remain a long tirne without a Rail-
rond. The hon. gentleian seened to think
that in sonie way or other the road is indis-
pensable to his (Mr. H.'s) political success.

Mr. J. McDon!.-Nu !
lion Ma. JoINSTON.-Political integrity.
MR. J. Mci)NA explaiiied lie had said

that the Provincial Secretary owecl his position
to pledges iade respecting the Pictou Ril..
way.

lon. Pio. SrcasTaSy.-Thie hon. meiber
for Annapolis pledged him self to Maine Liquor
Law, which he never carried out, and yet the
memu ber fUr Pictou sustains im.

Mr. J. McDonv-I never pledged n'yself
to that.

lION. PRov. SEc.- Yes, sir! the member
for Annapolis nmiglt walk round tie whole
political comipass aid yet he would bc sustained
by the iember for- Pictou. To the subject of
railways lie (Mr H1) had given nmany labious
days and sleepless iights, and desired to see
something like a systin la the countr; but
lie would deal with hou gentlemîen opposite
frankly. It might be possi.le that if the gov
ernment were defeated he could fmnd four or
five other gentlemen to support it; but he
would give the warnting if ià coures to thisMtha
the gor ernient or the railway is to be perili-
ed, then the railway must go. Self dfeèce"
vas the first law of nature and the adiinistra-

tion were bound to protect themselves. -le
hoped, however, that this necessity would -net
arise.

Hion. Mr. JoN9TON would ask if the hon
President of the Council could find in h
British House of Commons, a ineibiïothe
Cabinet presenting to the consdeation o
the Parliarment a subject of vi1linterest
the whole country, and telling stbem that he
brings it forward thoùgh he difr wfthéï i
colleagues ani many ofdfis' pay i
ti Sl h i i Çnula
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tional; and yet it was the course intended
to be pursued by the lion. President of the
Council. Was not a Government formed
for the purpose of determining all large ques-
tions respecting the country ? and if they
are not supported in their poliey by a majo-
rity, unist tley not go out ? But look at the
muatter in another light. A new systemli had
been lately introduced in regard to money;
and eerlainly such a question as the prescrit
shouîld corne under that new rule. It was
true the lion. gentleman miglt frame a reso-
lution tlat would renove the difficulty tem-
porarily ; but the moment it was carried, if
it is to bie efùtive, it must be followed up
by a very large expenditure of public ioiiney.
lence the Government could not but bear

the responsibility sooner or later. Iladl the
lion. mieiber (Mr. llowe) forgotten the me-
morable case of Mr. Iluskisson, who, in the
lbouse of Co mons, ventured to propound a
sentiment inlinical to a bill întroduced by the
Ministry ; and who feIt it his duty to tender
bis resignation which was promptly Iaccepted?
Vhîen lie wisled to witlidraw lis steps le

tound it was too late. WhVat would be
thought of the spectacle of Lord. Palmerston,
1or any otier Premier, coming in with a niea-
sure deeply affecting the interest of the coun-
try after the nanner of the lion. President of
tie Couricil ! IL woîuld not be tolerated for

an irstant ; for it wouild be altogoetier foreign
to the constitution and the usages of Parlia-
ment.

Iton. Pntov. Sî,c. said if he thougit it was
for the interest of the country to make the
extension of railways a Government measure
he was at perfect liberty to say to any gentle-
inan, he niust either vote with him or retire.
Bit le did not feel any disposition to <o this,
for he looked at the position of parties in this
country, and feit lie could not excrcise tliat
power. But suppose tliat the Duke of Wel-
lington tried to test the feeling of Parliarment
upon a question of public poliéy, he might do
it, as lias been frequenttly done in England,
by leaving it an open question. Ile (Mr.
}) had felt it was but, candid and right to
take the course he proposed in regard to the
subjegt. It was indeed the only way in
which the question can he wisely disposed of.

Mr. S. CAMPnELL cited an authority to
show that it was quite competent for the
President of the Council, in his capacity as
member for the county of lants, to cone
with a resolution fbr an address to the repre-
sentative of the Crown asking that a certain
sum of money may be appropriated for the
extension of railways in this country.

Dr. Tuum replied that the hon. gentle-
man had shoved the impossibiltiy of Itny
person taking the course which lie had just
said was open to the lion. member for Hants.
He (Dr T,) was free to admit that when the
ministers refused to bring in a grant for a,
sum of xmoney, then it was competent for
any one to move an address to Ris Excellen-
cy in regard to it; and the passage of such.
a motion was considered tantamount to a de-
feat of the ministry of the day. If 'after a
resolution aid been ,passed by theJ 11ouiso,

giving great power to the Governnient, at
muchu individual sacrifice, any member of
the louse could rise up and more, not only
smuall grants of money, but lie expenditure
of half a million ; then the initiation of
money votes by a ministry became a perfect
tarce. No Government should play tast and
loose on any questions of magnitude touch-
ing lpublic credit without violating the confi-
donce of the people and the Legislatuire.

The question of the extension of the rail-
way was certainly not one on wlich tue lion.
President could consistendy play fast and
loose.; it was onu on whiclh lie was bound to
have a settled public policy, and to stand or
fail by it. Ie put in the mouth of Ilis Ex-
cellency a railway policy ; but now lie with-
drew it, and said that before ho would risk
his Goverîrnment, lie would put out a feeler
to test the fèelings of the iouse ; le could
not aftord a greater exhibition of his ircon-
petency than that. Tlie lion. President was
pledged 1by alt lis past career to corne for-
ward boldly witl lis policy. Wly, was iî
not an acknowlodgedg filt, as stated by the
hon. meniber for Pictou, that lie owed ail he
power to his expressed railway policy ? Surs-
]y lie could not now be wîlling to pass by the
very means by whichl he got bis admninîstra-
tion together.

Tli lion. gentIeman then went on to sho*
that Mr. Howe was publicly p!edged by his
career to assume thue respnsibility of a rail-
way policy. After laving beenu kept in
power for years by his raîlway policy, it was
nothing else than iigratitude for him to
disavow it now, and say thiat Le woull be in
better position if he lad never anytling to
(o wfth railways. Besides, after laving ob-
ained the support of the people ot Pictou
by his advocacy of a railway policy, lue was
now bound to support it as a unanl of' lionor
and a statesman, and not to ignore lis posi-
tion as the leader of an Administration.

lon. Paov Sac. said that the hon mimnîber had
timue and again asserted that he Owerl his(Mr.H)
position to the railways. Why the fact is that
he lad a larger maunjority at his back before he
had ever mnoved a railway uensure than lie had
since. How did lie get it ? Not by deceiviiïg
thte public but by the exhibition of tiese quaîli-
ties of which the people of Nova Scotia ap
proved.

The hon gentlemi ian then went on to say that
lie believed at the present moment that if the
railway was not extended so as to touch the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, a large portion of the
trade of that gulf would go by anid be lost to
us. Whilst he entertained this and other con-
victionis on the subject of railway extension he
woqld at the sane time say thiat he was called
by the people of Nova Scotia to preside over the
government, not to make the road to Pietou.
In all frankness lie would say he intended to
do all lue could to keep his position. He was
a wise miînister in his opinion who consulted
the feelings of the Hlouse of Conînons; wl o in
matters of perplexity and doubt asked theü
advice. He could not think snoh a couird'
violation of the principlesf epn0 g

0 Jà
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ernment. Bat it was said he had announced the mariner in wbich it was closed up in the
a railwiay policy in the governor's speech. On sprîng. It would be seen froi the correspon-
the contiary, the speech merely said the peo- dence that nething couid be more fair than
pie in diherent sections are looking anxiously the contict of the board of for
for railway extension, and it is for the bouse throughout they allowed himato pursue any
to see whether these 'expectations shalil be course ho wished in vindication of hîs position.
realized. Considerable pressure was brought to bear

Mr. Henny saidi if he recollectedi the words upon th govtrinent, with a vicw of restrai-
of the speech they were pîormisedi somenteasure îrg tc. prosecutions, it mtelais
iot froi the hon mueniber for liants but fron tiat Mr. Rand was actuatec. by persucal feel-
the gover ent. Now, he would ak frndspolitical hatre; bt the was
of the ilway oin hi' owi side, coulcd they be gi t e t
:atisfied with allowing a gover-linient dfividledi the eer.se which ho hnw 1  A\uuong the
ii regard to the question to carry the railxway
out. Conul the hon. President of the Counei d ie oeninient haà 2een inthefistinstance,

imagine they were going to pass a meneure,
and entàust it to the tender meoies of one or eeî was iliistaken as regards these two hattei.
two gentleuen in the governm'îent who are op- The R nd was it NycLI be
posed to it? If Lord P1alnerstonî so ftr forgot Oin jwedoced long alLer heia
limnself as to jntrodu a ueasure of his own, ben rei cci toe antilc gevered.
distinct frot the gui cru tuen , something alluid-
eds to in the Queen's speech, would the parlitt- t

nent listein to it for a momtent, ptiularly barrels frei Boston, it was n t prov
when hue stated that somaeof his colle'tgues were that te twe that bt been seized ive paxt of
opposedi to the question t Now he would say thet lire. I e woald siy lie hat nO
to the hon le i'er of the governient thait g eo
t lemuen ou the opposition benches were preparedt'le subjoot. It couI he cither put in tho
to deal with the sah ject if brought up -in l tends cf the erowu olleers, or ent to a con-

p iretinuner, iot witia ito cong- uttee of te l[Ouse.
stitutiotictl prineiples Suppose the hon. ment- Mr. IIENRY said it was stated i tAie pition
ber carried it by a divisho not strictly of a that MI. Aikins denied iaving aold the sugar.
party aspect, and it was found tihat sote miemn- li. Fuî. SECRTAiY-le s ]it h , dolI
bers of hs own governmtent were entirely op- t.
poseid to it, wlhat confidenîce coulI the country Mr. lc h may have said dif-
have iii their Carrying it out, uniless the Pr'esi- eot thîllîgs at uiifèrent times. But e ques-
ient of the Council was flie governrnent. tion wnm certainiy net now eue for the crouvn

NMr. TosIN said that he could not agree otheers; Lie governinent hait fooe
that ruies sheult be so strýictly coustî'ued 'as ping. has, d biover pai any attention
to resttrhoiu the ghtictim toC apu ta it.

iuîemliber of thoue , fle catue ini elflec by M on. Pntov. SEcT"'v-1My impres Sion waft3
a constituextcy te, represnt certain interests that the wihe thing was a positical S atin.

andti sustiin certain questions, arid were Lis tat the soo er Mr. an was bawed off ie
iarids te hontiegt up by any p uule frein pbnsgting botter.

theat, courvse whidh ho thouglit was cons4isthnt Mr. aJnwNay-Tse reaua fet w that fl-ey
with. the interests of those censtituents. Ife oi nhat he wduced to convint ary erle wf ithei
at a perfect riglît te pr'ess any question wicth own frieds, however strng t o evid monCe wa
lie viset te carty hut. against lm. It was net a very reitable
Now, taking the railway question into cn- thing f' the governe n to teliow suh docu--

4ideratiei, 'lie would say ho ivas alwnys in e ants te pass witrdout notice. Two brel. gp-
ver of some negocuiatien being ent't into, tieman concluded by asking for mti coin i wu itteeto

f possible, withi New Brunswick anti the State iesi ato a the circurnstînoes.
of Mairie, se that Nova Scotia ýniight bo pladt Mlon. Pndov. Socey. agailn state ttthe
in iîiniediate connection -with. thc whole systen officer shoulti h1veý aislçcd the adv~ice of,'thc
of railwiys on the continent of America. .E ry Board b f e Revenue from the ,very a irnt. r le
effort shoutid be at once direeted owards the liad donc se, ho wold doubtless h esoed.
acconplîislînucent , f that object. IjUntil ail botter situatet.

opeswre exhauste cf btaining that ver u ien. Mr. JOsu STon , after a fewei r
degirable object, lie thougit i, would'be veu'y went on, tof stbte that sf LIe eertitcite was nt o
iloubtful 'policy to, go te Pictou at present. be relietw upon, thd en i. wickie hat beeof

TIe subieot thon dropped, andl thc ad1journe guilty of sinIggling, cf Sh(ltering l its f frea
dehate on the iieizuue OfSUgar St Canningc is toL pr penalties, hef gfals i niti gint

rosumet. Lwo otherse s staInhlm. On e dit yhrptide
11en. PntOV. SECT'Y said, that since, the pro- clareti that lie hi iîniported ne igr ac n

nious eveiirtg lhe'hat taken the' papersbre the. other: that, le had. hr ,siifýt
with ian reat tieh carefnlydoyer.s Io the crowlice, orent toa

Ivtr.,'Dickmittee o th' house. ii, n-

appeared t tt l kM rein was stte in the' ptition
i il tôwn, i 11d.be làardIy fàiÏ, À V-cçintiùHue n. F;. YCo av uldnmest th hh' as-

it.t

tr nt hins ent tie.Btthe qêups-

to restrain) thendepedhe atin oéf# ny ~ig~'ftl n utin u4h
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sent another letter to Coriwillis, to Mr. Eat-
on? He could, in fact, have obtained the
irtost satisfactory knowledge of all the facts if
he had wisled it. The Gnvernmnt had it in
thleir power to proscute Nr. Diukey for irm-
porting illegally five barrels o sugaîr, and fix
him in the penalty; and to prosecute himt for
having gone with two otheis ad sworn falise-
ly. If they were sincreie' in] their desire to sus-
tain the revenue laws, they would not have
tcted as they had, iii rcfe.rnce to this case.

Mr. MoRRISON cotsiderd tlhett these do:u-
ments hadt not yet been put beLore the House
in their proper light, and as le wished to ad-
dress the louse, le moved thaLt the debate be
adjouruned.

Mi'. JAS. McDONÂLD woul mori'eiy ca1ll the
attenitiom of l>te President of tihe Coîunucil to the
fact that the corresponden e does not con-
tain anytling to warrant luin in charging MNr.
Rand with acting conitrary to the instructions
of his sup ueriors. It wil bi seen that the
'Board of Revenue did not prohibit Mr. Kind
from taking the steps Le did, nor is there any
reflection upon his conduc uutil ater the ce-
cision of the Supreme Court w ' known. Mr.
Ranid inforiued the Board of liecenue of the
steps he liad taken; he was told to go on; and
when his Cousel advised himt to appeal to the
Suprene Court, lie askied for furthter' instrue-
tions, and was iifoi'red that the matter was
unider the consideration of the Boadl. Thel
there were no reflections upon his conduct, ard
it was not until after the appeal had becn de-
cided against hin, that li received a letter
from the Board of Revuenue telling hii that,
as lue had thought proper to appeal without
the authority of the Board, he rust return the
sugar. Tis was the only letter which coi-
tained aniy retlections upou lis conduct.

lon. FINAN. SEcRFrTAtY said the remnarks
just made calle for some answer from him.
le heldl in his hantl a meimorandtm of the
d-àte of the letters referred to, which would
show that in the very inception of the nmatter
Mr. Rand acted indiepeuudently (if, if not con-
trary to the instructions of tle o(icers of. the
Revenue Department.

On the 18th Feb., Mr. IRnd wrote to the
board that >ickie had put in his claim for lthe
sugar, anr that he (Raind) Lad cocrneneuced an
notion before two Justices of the Peane, to be
tried on the 25th. The Board replied on the
23d, informîuing Rrnd thlit lie should first have
reported all the facts to the Board, and waited
its instructioes, as required in letters of 6th
aud 14tlh February. Not contentt with taking
such liberties with his oficial superiors as ne
other revenue oflicer in my experience liad
ever donc, what oceurs next? Mr. Rand
wrote to the Board cof Revuiuue on the 2th
February, inforning them thatt tie Justices had
decided that he should restore the sugar, but
that he intended to appeal to the Suprenme
Court. On the 2nd March, the Board replied:
to Rand that the subject was under consider-
at1on,, and directed him to " suspend further
action for; the present." Again Mr.. Ramd
went recklessly on ii defiance of the Board of

Revenue, and again he was put in the wrong
by the Court to which he appealed.

There are grave charges contained in this
petition against Mr. Dickie which, I thinlk, will
be ibunil to bc without foundation. Il have
ben infored tiat he never swore that the
quaniîtity of airtioles contained in the paper laid
on the table of the liouse, was correc- ; and I
believe it, will be seen that in the Inward Ma-
nifest the word "l sworn," is struck out.

Captain Wiekwire, who has always borne an
unblemished caracter', whose woul is as good
as his bond, and his bond is a: goud as' tiat of
any muan in the country, went into Court and
swore that no sugar lad been imported in the

n'ard, oni the occasioLi aluded to.
It i std that the Captaiîi inmale a ret.urni

to tl-e Custot louse ii iostn that sugar had
been landel fromi the schr. Onward. hlt.it
piper was ii the Supreine Court at Kentville,
and the attention of Judge Bliss was called to
it, ani the Captain was ased if lie signed
ptpers reluting te the dr.-awback. Ie said if
he didi so, lie did it ignorantly, and the learned
Judge ruied the paper Out of Court.

Mr. MCaEISoN wished to have the opporiu.
nity of inspectiig the papers for about thirty
minuttes, and lie would guarantee to make out
suich a case os would turna the most legal-
minnded man in the country out of Court.

Mr. IENRY's resolutions toucliug the Rail-
way, were uacle th et der of the day for Fr-
dlay.

Mr. CocuînAvN initroduced a bill to amîend the
act Ior the better equalization of tie Elective
Franchise iin certain cc4iunties.

Mr. S. Carmt introduced a bill relating
to the County of Guysborough.

IION. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY laid on the
table certain rettuiriis relating to statute labor;
iisio, balance account of monties received and
expended on the railway works for 1860, ac-
ronpanied by a letter froin the Chairman of
the Board; also, return of number of blind
persons in Hliiifax Counuty.

Tien the House adjourned until three o'clock
next day.

TiiURsDAY, Feb. 28.
The louse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. H1ARR INGTON (who is with the great-

est difficulty heard in the reporter's gallery
at all) complained of the imperfect manner
in which bis speeches were reported. le
was not often in the habit of troubling the
louse, but when lie did he wished to be re-
ported. Ife was understood to say that a
speech lie lad made on the subject of initia-
tion of money, and some lengthened remarks
on the St. Peter's Canal-a subject of vast
importance to Cape Breton-had not been
reported at all.
ýwThe reporters seemed to exercise the power
of leaving oùt what they thought-would
not be interesting, and putting li what.they
choose. This was not right, and if it arose
fron a want of knowledge cf their duty,
it was tinme they were instructed »is
sions upon petitionsand bild et'Justa
interesting te the colustrys Ïopg4btç'
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Mr. BouRINOT agreed in the importance ance, but which he iad not the opportunity
of such discussions being reported, but he of correcting. Tlire was no qtiQil, how-
thought, as regards the gentleman wlo just ever, that the reporting this year has bceû

ý,at down, that he. could not be heard in the more effctive than forne.rly. le had nevèr
gallery. known se hiuch matter reportedand brouglit

Mr. IARINGTON considerei that le gei- up so well as in the present Session,,ami
erally spoke loud eniough to be heard by the it could only have been accomplished by
reporters. great labor and assiduity on the part of the

Mlr. MORRIsoN said the same reasons reportrs. ln former yenrs the reporters
could not, be given for his speech being left out. were genernlly Ieft outof sight by the midd'e

Mlr. Bor;uxor rugretted that his speech of the session, and they nover overtook'the
hal not been reported. business of tho lieuse afterwards, and after

Mr. ilonR isoN said if the repor.ers were Uie liuse adjourned and stiner carne no-
paid by the liouse thi- were bound to re- body cared about it, and half -tc speeches
port imini as long as lie dlii not traumsgress the never appeared at aU. This yüar the con-
rules Of the louse. trary wks the case and lie thought therefore

Mr. Bouinso r had no intention of reflect that they sbeuld bu a littie lenient to the
ing upon the hon. gentleman's specels ; ie reporters.
always listened to him with great attention. lon. Mr. IIowu said that they had

Mr. T us suggested that ti genteen le reprteis beibre tlem to give themn
cho complainud should :e put upon the Rne- trucLions, ai li lad theught k bot-

porting Comnmittee, and then they would tue te lut rhum go on, and lut the honsede-
have an opportunity ot' having Justice donc elle on what plan they prefèrred. He was
o tmliu. 1le thouglt that there was someiî juite willing te let the muember for Ricl-

partiality shewn. 11 Mr. Ilarrington speie iond uîke bis place ou the Reporting Corn-
low, Mr. Morrison spoke loud enough, and mnte.

yet th bothi omplainled. le was aware Mr. presentedapotitionfrom
that the reporters labored under sone disad- Anîherst, asking far assessment for sohools.
vant age, for it was impossible to report a lion. Mr. oiNsTôN presented a similar
bhout (baugllter)petition, oekctably aci n urncrously signed,

Mr. Cu thouglît the systn pîrsued froan Wru. Wethrspooh h ad others ofLow r
Nvas a bad onu, lHe oL.-ýurvcd tliat whnPc- Uranville.
titions were prcsente ai a debate took con. ArT. CE. presente a similar peti-
place, tuie reporters, said, "Le long discussion tio h fin a large oy cf the inhabints ef
crisuel." Tme least they eould do wtuld bf Uppor StewiaceKh.
te give the naines of thc gentlemen wbio touk- Mmfr. l)o Nprenus a*d a petition fo, m
part iii it, ] or con, wit.h the suibstanice cf 1rederi k Sea an and oters bfe Minudb

tgaeir renaarks. on the saae subjet.
MIr. S. bafl no reason to cern- Mr. I opresented a petitionfrom

plain, fo6r hie lial the double alvaitagi wf certain ineabitants t uflartnioutl doing busi-
laving officiai reporters iii the gallery aid nss in alifiax, against the passage of that
elsewherc besidus. 0portion of the City bits whia imposes a poli

Mr. il McDoNALD toughit tîmat ithe tax upon tsen. etitioners state that ios
difficulty of li(îeîing could net bu the r bason unjut reat tey siould pay ths tax, when
br the omission of speeches. tSoie mietii- thuy have te perfor a statute labor th Dart-
bers of the ltuse, on botli sides, wano spehk houtt.
bond enoughi, and give thecir views -wito suc- Mr. To ws said hie petitioners were some-
cinictniess and te the peint, are nt reportul tbiug like the mari ithe two wives-they
at ail. Every nieniber was entitled te bu hav their place of residence t Dartmouth,
fully rcpoi'tu, 50 that bis views mtay go bu- and do business o Illifax. Tltheir hopery
fore thd country. was protected by the cty laws, i case of

lon. MIr. JOJINSTON sIpIOSed tiat after a ire, water for hlieh the citizens are taed,,
long debate. such as wve have just bad, thle used te preserve their rperty. e did ot
reporters' were somiewhiat exhausted, and did sce why tlîcy shouid neo be aineiiablp,.-,
miot give thc rontine business as fully as tbey Mm. SÂONexpiained that it wvas not

niglit. Thie nnber for ertb lants wias thM intention cf the aw to cexpel tem to
quite right as regards the importance te t pay the p l-tax au ase perform s ltat.te
pouetry cf discussions upon petitinns, thu labsr.

cwnstitun y of each ho . metber wre M r.BLAxCIIÀiti>presurèdtherewoulbe
itious te krenw ho supperted at to bJection te a d a. clausete spiieeti-
Opposed the varieus- local mieasurés. Tho frei having tbat efet,
reporters were probably net awareof this, Dr. TuaPFre supposef ifnhabtanto
and thinkihg that the suject weul again petitieners w toUld Mot walk onp rhe d siaet i Ikti
be bronglit up, tey perhaps passed tae mat- of theci t
ter over tee ltelstly, but lie amed no oubt af- bnje. GEN.-Citizens
ter wCathadUtaken place thaï sun woul like tobe prrv.Nted. walkini e ap etteof
lnot bef he hased lfuture. lie adrysedoo Drtiouh. ie undertotha doi i-
hea any ofil speecres afte thegy ap namd, ness ixdtlnftedé t hpsa applyof tetat
netesenhi bitd .•hepnotrteo osfveraI4the, t rlsw imposes a- pol
acurciesin iscon thLio tt te tax . Pa
aif deb of rearid ld not d at t w huld :be

fm oe mem- tehaeto pefn t e el

ber o th hus, onbt iewosekmuh



just to compei them to perform statute labor
on the-other side, and pay the poll-tax in the
city; that was not the way lie read the bill.

Mr. PRyon read the clause in the bill, and
suggested that the obscurity might be reine-
died by the words, " every mate inhabitant
(or resident) of the city of lalifax."

The discussion dropped.
A number of bills were read a second

time, and cotiimitKd.
The house went into Committee on Bills,

and passed a bill aithorizing Josepli Hyman
to change his name.

A bill relating to the Registry of Grants
was taken up,

The Hon. SrEAKER suggested that pro-
vision be made in the bill for a digest of the
old grants, to be sent to the counties they re-
ferred to for registry, with copies of plans.

lHon. Mr. HowE said that the Commission-
er of Crown Lands was now devoting some
attention to the investigation of the township
;rants. It was of great importance to pre-

serve the old grants, and during the recess
he would give his attention to the matter
just mentioned.

Hion. ATTY. GEN. thouglt the improve-
ment mentioned might be embodied in the
bill; the abstracts need not be long, or the
expense great. At present parties living in
remote parts of the Province, were put to
great expense in sending to Ilalifax to in-
spect these old grants.

Mr. JAMES MCDONALD was glad the Go-
vernment had taken the matter up-it would
be generally acce able to the country. The
bill was then passed.

A bill relating to marriage licenses was
then read. The purport of the bill is that
licenses shall hereafter be obtained from the
Registrars of Deeds in the various counties,
for the price of $2, and 25 cents for the re-
gistration.

lon. Mr. JouwsýoN said this was a sub-
ject of great importance, and should not be
dealt witlh lastily.

Hon. PRo. SECRETARY said the present
system was very loose ; a man purporting to
be a clergyman encloses a pound to the Pro.
Secretary's office, and a license is sent to
him ; if he is an unprincipled man, he can
marry several people with the same license.
Under the present bill the Registrar of Deeds
would give the license to a person whom he
knows to be a clergyman, and there wili, at
al events, be some check.

Mr. LONGLEY thought if the object was to
accommodate clergymen that could be better
attained by giving the license to Post Office
keepers.

Hion. Mr. lowE.-One object in giving
them to the Registrar of Deeds was to pre-
serve a registry of them. It was merely an
experiiment, and should be tried out.

Mr. LONGLEY thought Postmasters fully
'as competent, and they could also preserve a
registry.

Mr. MCFklnLÂNE said that in some parts
of tho country the clergymen were 60 miles
from the shire town, so that it would be just
às eitsýr fór théi tose'nd to Halifi.'

Hon. Mr. JoinisToy enquired if there was
any provision for keeping a registry of the
licenses.

Hon. Mr. HowE thought there was. The
Registrar was to get 2:5 cents for that duty.

lon. ATTY. GE. would prefer to see a
perfect system of registration adopted. Ev-
ery personrvishing to get a licence should be
compelled to give his bond before an ollicer
of the Government ; the license should then
be filled up-tie only elleet of this Bill is to
transfler a loose practice frorri the capital into
the interior.

Mr. MCFARLANE inquired where the bonds
are to be sent.

lion. Mr. lows said the present practice
was to send bonds in blank to the clergyman,
and he returned them to tie Secretary's
office at stated times.

Mr. LONGLEY thouglit there was a great
force in the remarks of the member for
Cumberland. In one part of bis county, the
bay shore, it was just as expeditious to send
to Halifax as to the Registrar of Deeds. He
would niove in amendmient tlait Post Masters
be substituted for Registrar of Deeds.

Hon. Mr. JOHNsTION.-At first was oppos-
ed to his colleague's motion, because lie
thought the Board would have to be regis-
tered with the Registrar of Deeds before the
license were granted, but as this appeared
not to be the case he looked at it in a differ-
ent light.

After some further remarks the bill was
referred to the comnittee on the amendment
of the law.

The committee adjournedý-thc house re--
sumed and bills passed in conmittee werc
reported.

Hon. PRov. SEc.-By command laid on
the table a despatel from the Colonial Secre-
tery, accompanied with certain returns con-
nected with the estalishment of a Board for
the examination of shipmasters, and for
granting then certificates.

It would be renembered that last session
Mr. Coffin had brought to the notice of the
house the difficulties our shipmasters labored
under in the mother country, by being con-
pelled to pass an examination before a Board:
of Examiners, before they could get a certi-
ficate. An act was passed giving the Gov-
ernment power to-appoint local Boards in the
Province, whose certificates would be suf-
fleent to enable our shipnasters to compete
with those of other countries. It was thought
advisable to get fron the Englishi Board,
their forms and questions ; these were con-
tained in the papers just laid, on the table.
Heli hoped before the close of the session, to
be able to report what steps they intendéd'to
take, for the construction of such a Board,
as would save our shipmasters annoyance
and expense.

Mr. CHURCHILL enquiredFif it was intend-
ed to establish more than one Board.

Hon. Mr. lows at first doubted the pow-
er, but on turning to the law he foun, thiat
it gave'the Government posve ff'to - bish
more than one.

Mr. ToB enquired th ce
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granted by these Boards would be sufficient
to qualify shipmasters going to England-

Hon. Mr. lows presumed so if no ob-
jections were made by the Secretary of
jstate.

Mr. CoFFiX said the Boards would act ii
concert with those at home. He hoped the
Governmnent would establish one in Halifax,
and wherever else it nmay be necessary.

Mr. lATF ELD said there should be one in
Yarmnouth-.

Hon. Mr. IIows presunet there would
be one in Yarmouth. in Pictou, and in Cape
Breton.

Mr. MORTON considered that there should
be one in Liverpool. .

lion. Mr. Loc xx i said that it would not af-
fret the trade of the West Indies or the
United States. It only applied to shipnas-
ters going to Europe.

Mr. Monsox thought that there was
hardly a shipnaster who would nlot avait
iimst If of the opportunity to qualitv himself

for any port in the world.
Mr. SiHANNON suggested the establishment

of Local Marine Boards, sueh as arereferred
to in the Merchants Shipping Act, to have
power to discharge refractory shipmasters.
'Ihis power might be given to these Boards.

lion. Mr. lowE thought Mr. Pau.line had
power over such cases.

Mr. EssoS thought not-he mentioned a
case that came under his own knowledge,
which could not be dealt with.

Mr. COFFIN thought if too mRny things
were mixed up with this Board, the whole
object would be destroyed.

.Mr. ESsoN said it was very desirable to
have some mode of givng certificates to our
shipmasters, so as to give then a character
into whatever port they went.

Mr. GRANT said the Shipping Act requir-
.ed revision as regarded articled seamen. By
,the Eriglish act, a seaman refusmg to go on
board his vessel, could be compelled to do so
by force ; in tus province lie could only be
comnuttcd to jail. le imstanced a case of a
seaman in Victoria whuere tnudh ineonve-
mionce was experienwcd in consequence of

tusdefect.
'The îpers -were seat to the committee on

iavigation Securities.
SlIon. PRO. SEc. also laid on the table a

ldespatch fron Lord Stanley to Vicount
Falkland, dated 7lith December, 1851. The
dispatch annouiced t hat wherever menbers
of the Upper Brani becarme insolvent, -
they should immediately resign their seats;
the paper having been asked for by Mr.,
C n)pbell, the administration submitted it as
a natter of course.

Mr.. S. CAMPLRL said-This despatch
lhavimîg been brouight down by the Govern-
mient, Lfeel itrnyduty to state in'the hear-
mng of the hoquse, and that iii the mostunmis-
tikeable terms, the .object I bad in view
when I requested its production. The con-
stitution of the LegisLative Coinbis Wa q04s-
tion of ionidrbe å terâ bothatbdy,

13g

represen's one branch of the Legislature
and,, although owing its existence to the
Crown, as regards the appointment of its
members,.it exercises a free and independenV
supervision over the measures matüred by
the representatives, of the people.l Thiï
house ha on several occasions sustained the
existing mode of appointment to that branch,
and regards with a just jealousy the exercise
of that power of appointment-anjd I appre-hend that it is equally solicitous that the
persons honored with the high position
which a seat confers should at all ftimes be
arned with the characteristics by which it
was desigied that sucli a position should be
distinguished. Those hon. menbers who
sat in the last bouse will well renember the
severe manner in which the Government of
tlat day were called to account for the mode
in which the prerogative was cxercised and
hîow nearly they suffered a constitutioial
c()ndemination of this bouse, in respect of
their appointments to the Legislative Counci.
Snch action of this hôuse on the Goversn-
ment of the day is the only effectual mode
by which the people of this country can
redress the injustice or impropriety of any
such appointments, and to that extent we
have a security as valuable as it is effective.
But I must not confine myself to that view
of the subject. The appoint nts to that
branch nay at one tine have b justifiable
and perhaps commendable, and yet, at a
subsequent day the nominees may havefialen below the standard which the Crown
itself created when it con ferred upon thma
constitutional and personal stàtus and dignity;
and this brings me to the conisideration of the
particular case which bas attracted my aften-
tion, and înduced the present line of remark.
Sir, the doctrine lias recently been propound-
ed in this house that rumnour mnay be tle
fulcrum on which the pofitical lever iuíay
rest when weighty and important objects
are to be attained; and not only so, sir bu
it lias been deened matter of little or no in-
portance whether such rumours be the base
and adulterous issue of envy, hate, malice
and all uncharitableness or the legitimato
offspring and resuit of information which,
honorable men may authenticate and honor-
able men nay accept. Sir, I shall not allôw
ny practice on this or any other occa
sion to confer rny humble imprimatur
on so odious and unwoithy a doctrine as
that which the flrst of these alternativës
emibodies. I turn from it with 'disgut.
I am only astonished that those who.have
made the profession to whichý I have the
honor to belong, the business of their lives -
and who frorn their earliest com ection witli
that profession rrust haýe received and ché-
rished principles the very freverse of th0s
I have denounced, should for any purpose
under heaven have degraded and dishonoed
themselves #y a renureciaton of'thosej i
ciples ; principlès, sir, whiòh are a
to the best interests of socieyas her are
dear to the noblest feelings ofuan iA

Lhhnct ihuiitate ,anesueh ,,côurse tednxith iit ü i neid "
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‡emptible to follow. I shall cónduet my in-
quiry upon and frorn another and more ex-
alted platforn. What then is the case to
which I have to invite the attention of the
house and particularly that of the Govern-
ment. The despatch just read points to the
disqualification of meinbers of the Legisla-
tive Courcil under peculiar circamstances,
it has been proluced and read for the pur-
pose of shewing the requiremuents of the
Crown in relation to the dignity of tliat
body. It in eflect says that if any menber
of that branci of the Legislature should fromt
any cause be fouind in a state of embarrass-
ment similar to that of the genitlemian inen-
tioned therein lie shall bc no longer consi-
dered eligible to lold his position. Sir, Î
then ask the Government of this country
whether it is within their knowledge
that at this monwnt one meriber of tihe
Legislative Courcil is in tiat predicanient.
-Sir, .1 ask the Governenut if they are
aware of the fact that the lion. Janies Mac-
Nab, a member of the Legiative Council, is
so situated as to render the application to
him i of that despatch, an imperative obli-
gation, upon them ? 1 ask if it be true that
that hon. member of the Legislative Council
was a partner of the fir of J. IL McNab &
Co., and as such partner, or individually,
made an as'nrment to the creditors of thiat
firm, or enféred inîto a composition with
tlern. If the Governient is prepared with
an answer, I think they ought to give it; if
unprepared at the present moment, i shall
await their convenience; but I do think they
owe it to themselve's, to this Ilouse, to the
country, and to the Crown, to give a ful and
explicit answer; and if sucl answer be con-
firmatory of the statement I have subrmitted,
that the necessary consequences should fol-
low.

Mr. Toinxx. I think i can answer the
question put by the hon. iember without
reference to the Government-athough I do
not wish to beconie thcir advocate or apolo-
gist. I have some aciquaintanuce witih the
afflairs of Mr. McNab; at the tiie of the death
of the late Mr. John MeNab l was notia part-
ner in the firi of J. I. McNab & Co. ;, the
onlypersons connected with that house were
Jolhni l. MeNab and Charles Wright. After
the death of Mr. John McNab,-Mr[. Boak,
Mr. Patrick Power anti the person address-
ing you were appointed a comnmittee .to in-
vestigate the books and papers-it having
become apparent that the firni wais insolvent.
This duty was perfornied and we recom-
xnended that the creditors should accept a
composition of 10s. in the.pound; the credi-
tors agreed and for that sum Mr. Charlhs
Wright gave his obligation and lion. James
MciNab became security for the paymnent of
the money. At that time lie vas chairran
of the IRailway Board ;. and, sirj an hîappy
to say that I believe the terns of the cor-
position have been comnplied with, and the
monéy paid.

lion. Mr JONNToN said: I arm both sor-
ry,ând pleased, sir, that the hon. inembei for

1lifax las inàdethis stateieãt. Soery,

because it has given to the application just
made an importance it did 'not deserve, and
rescued it from its evident insignificance. ,
On the other hanl, I an glad that the hon.
gentleman lias so proiptly, ably, and suc-
cessfXully vindica.ted an attack on the charac-
ter of a gentleian whom 1 hardly expected
to have ieard assailnd n this house, anîd cer-
tairly not froni that quarter. Sir, whatever
difference of opinion may have existed be-
tween James McNab and others, thiat gentle-
ian was always respeeted-always regarded
as a man, on whose honor and integrity no
stain rested-whose )rolityf character was
never oubted. Sir, I cal cin the Executive
Council to comne forward andi meet thîis accu-
sation as it deserves: W that course the lion.
Provincial Secretary vould have taken, had
mny lion. frieiid inot interposed, I know not; but
I can hardly believe that lie would have made
himself an instrument or an agent in wound-
ing the feelings aid impugnintg the position
of Mr. McNab. If I understand aright in
this mnove, the lion. memnbe-r for Guysboro'
seeks to redeem the pledge lie gave of " re-
taliation." The cases are not parallel; much
graver and stronger grounds for suspicion ex-
ists against himi, and the charges preferred
were of a nature mîost danaging to the char-
acter of any man guilty. lie was charged,
not only with personal bankruptcy, but pub-
lie dethîcation. Surely, before lie broughti
the nane of the lion. Jates McNab before
the house, le should ihave made sone in-
quiry, and1 have laid some grounds for his
charge. île spoke of principles;. and ne-
glected to inîforma the house wliat they were,
or at least no one could understanid thei, for
when the lion. gentleman, becones magnilo-
quent. le as often becones incouprehensi-
ble ; but I an quite sure thiat whatever these
noble and honorable principles were, there is
no gentleian in this bouse disposed to ac-
cept his code of hotior from, or regulate his
principles after the faslion of a manl, w'hio,
charged by his own constituents witi a grave
'oTence, seeks to direct attention froua his
case by attemipting to impugn the position of
another,

flon. PIzov. SEc'r.-I regret the irregu-
irritywhliich lias occurred. .This matter should

not have been discussed until after the in-
formation required was brought down by the
Goverinment. . Until within the last ten days
I was always of tlie opinion that wvhen the
gentleman alluded to leld the office of Re
ceiver-General, he had witlidrawn froi
busin ýss.· Since the HBouse met, however,
it has been intitnated thiat Mr. McNawb was
legally a nember of that firn, and tlat, by
the conpromise whicli took place, his seatin
the Council was vacated; and as the hon.,
niember for Guysborougi has noved for this
paper, and brouglit the subject to the- otice
of the House, it is thie duty of the Govern-
nient to enquire whether that be or be n-t
the fact, I hope shortly to be in a positioî
to give tlie hon. mernber for Guysborouga
decided auswer.

Mr. WA' wou à k tbe llot r c
Secretary vi7t7é h Ìha u l
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comniunicitton with Mr. McNab in order to sumltuous in me to break a lance, or e
ascertain whether these rumours spoken of change shots with so veteran a warrior. k
by the iember for Guysborough were or wilLbe recollected by the house that in the
were not trué? course of -the remarks 1 made in conneétion

Hion. lnov. Sic'. No ! with the despatchju, brouight-down and the
Mr. WnADI. Then this is one of the most partiklar subject of inquiry before it, I

extraordinary proceedings 1 have ever seen pointedly referred to rumour as tle foundä-
enacted in, this house. (hear.) Arm I to tion of such inquiry. What was his course?
arrive at the conclusion that tie hon. mrem- On the very first day of this session did lie
ber for Guysborouglh lias been put forward prefer that significant but dark and deadly
as a nuppet to do the work of others behind insinuation still in the recollection of the
the scenles. If so I feit that gratitude house, when lie rose hi bis place anîd asked
should have induced one nian at least, wlho the Provincial Secretary if I still continued a
had the power to prevent an exhibition of member of the house, an 'alluded te charges
tlis kind to have done so; but if devoid of which malicious rumor had set afeot te my
gratitude there are other nearer am1J dearer dispa.ragemrent. On whbat other foundation
ties whbich should have induced lii to use than malice and political hate hdie base his
his influence to restrain the mîetmber for malilgnant appeal ? ec hade noreliable or valid
Guysborough fron making such an ex- information at the time, nor cold he mod
hibition of hirself as lie" lias to day.- rate his hate sufficiently to wait until :theThe inember for Guysborough is one Of the memonurial subsequently brought here W-as
party connocted witli the m oan to whom 1 coucocted. I ask him whethcr lie had
have referred, whose naie I will not mention; nothing to do w'ith the authorship ef' that
but who, at this moment, kniows to wlihom document? It might be deemed uufair, iverethat reference applies. It was his duty to I to charge hil with it directly, in the absencehave investigated this charge aml give an of proof on the point. But as regards the
old and tried friend an opportunitv forexpla- petition headed by John J. Marshall, ennation. But, as the lion. niember for G'uys- braciug views whi
borough has seerfit to take this course, and nh hau e ocuish Colo-nomme1 fteGvrnci isi nerit pilace ini the Coluiuins of tho1Q British, Golo-,nisi, t feel justified il taking higher groundscither the power or inclination to restrain d bringing it more within the cognizanea of
him, l. feel bjund, on the instait, to as- the memer for Ann olis. To hin or is
sert that what that hon. meuiber alleged iru iate sotc f n is. this ciTy,
was untrue. Was this course called for ? ium f aUte associites for feds i ths city
Something was said on a previous day about tho ia h myself dor soe, te of
retaliation; how can this be caled retaliation tpragraphs m that docunent, the objet
unless the hon. menber for (-uysborough of which unquestionably is to destrcy my
lias been inîcited to this course by othiers? personal and political position.
Sir, I attribute it to a deéper, more nia- That it will have any such effect, I do not
lic:ious and malignait spirit. Does any for one moment 1pprehnd,-for, I can teli
man believe that there w-as no power him for his confurt, that tle assaults lie has
in the Government to prevent an attack ventured to make upon mysclf, are already
such as this on a man wlho slould have recoilinig with effect on his own, party in the
been thi last to be assailed, and wlose hoary County, and, that the intelligence i receive
Iocks were at least entitled to sonie respect. from thatcquarter by nost every iiail, gives
Ie is the one singled out to be brinded and me the assurance, that bitter ard malignandefaned before ail the world, and by wlioi? though such assaults nay have been, theyStewart Campbell, of G uysborougli Tiis, will not only fall hanless. bute eventuallyin my opinion, is an unwarrantable liberty subserve my inteests an advncement.
taken withe e Upper Branc o tl igs that toid the hion. entleman froni Anna- oli
lature, (hear, rear) ; a liberty f ichi nothg tht he ba-sed his iuquiry upon ruor. ascan justify, palliate, or excuse. If this kiid I wrog, then, upon hprnciples, fiw'
of warfare is to be indulged in, wc nust look i ilustrious an ex amîîples? Hie asserteci
round and ascertain who are anti w-ho are that a sense ofduty innenced bis actiondmAxnot our friends in the Legislative Council: I not at liberty te make a similar assertio
rllis charge bas been made' it will be car- I k
ried on the wings of the press the Province n as tg ithpe
over; it is an attempt to stab the ,reputation mrcise b pnidege which, as
of one who through a long political life lias member of this house, 1, possess; and _nit
retained tlhe respect cf the whole province. he nor lus subordmates wdl conymce me thaf
T he -man now assailed by the party who ny course was unproper
slould have been the last to assault him will In his steps followed his worthy suppeier
not be injured ; the blow, will falt harmaless, the niember for D]igby. 1 shalil not speI f
coming as it does from. the member "for him as John C. Wade and a puppet, neia11
Guysborougli. J even take tbe trouble to distingu.sh hîm b

Mr. S CAMPBELL-I do not, wish to pro- abreviatingtheepithet to whichlha ef
long this discussion but silice the lhon mem- althou'ghsch an ipplioatièn o ù ïeUl
)er for Annapolis hsas usual distinguished neither be uncalled for iù' apr it It

me by h lis particular notice, eanne will sûfiieut-for mn re
tirely refrain frorn inàkin a easg l- 1i fit 1i os
thoughi it mybeemcn&dsemh at %pe-tisí houef wliihé tWnukhrlinôwci
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his worthy and venerable leader one evening
gave hni : a certificate treasured uap in the
niemories of many gentlmnin this house,
and iudelibly inscribed on the public journals
of this country; a certificate whicl, I presurme,
is nut entirely forgotten by hiimself. I arm
Sorry I do lot remnelbler exactly tle preeise
teris the lion. mnemuîbcr fur Annapohîs thin
appliei to himi, but their imnport, sigifiancy
and truth are now palp;tbly befre ie. The
bon. micnber fur Annapolis, in his peculiar
style, assimilated the bearinig and habits of
the member for Digby as better suited to the
pot-huse thlan the legislature, ard in respect
to his lucubrations liere, attributed their value
to the iispiration lie drew fron that quarter.
I amn iot doing justice tu the keen sarcasni
when [ thus dilute his expression, but Il have
doubtless said enougli to convey the meaning
of the mail wliose worthy fllower, I ll not
say whose humble puppet, the mnemiiber for
Digby now is.

As regards the proprieties of life or parlia-.
mentary decorun, i shall not consult the meiii-
ber tr Digby. When in his own person lie
gives a more dignified illustration of both these
cliaracteristics, I may be teimpted to look
across the floor to seek his counsel or follow
his example.

Onue matter, however, has escapel ny no-
tice. The mnember for- Annapolis statel that
I had threatcned certain assaults on iis party,
and alhuded tu my present proceedinîg as on1e
of that cliaracter. If it be, ns he would like
to h;v e it uniderstood, only a tireat, I can tell
him for his edification that it is but the first of
them, and that before this session closes, I
mlay alsu illurninate his mind iin sonie subjects
whose rex elationi may be as unpleasant, if not
as disastrous, as the one immîînediately, uider
consideiatîon. In conclusini, I mtay say that,
as a mCmlber of the legislature, having heard
runors distinctly enîunciated that a memiber
of the upper braich did iot p.ossess the quali-
ficatiotns or occupy the position required by
the despatch of the Colonial Secretary, I
feIt bound hp bring the imatter to the notice of
the governient, and t cannot and will not
recede fronm ny position. .

IfOn. Mr. JonNsToN-The hoin. gtenian
who has just sat down, bas endeavored to vin-
dicate the course which lie pursued, in dcaling,
as he says, with the rurmors in this nitter, by
allu1sion to that course which was taken on the
finst day of the session, in reference tu himuself.
Let us investigate the analogy between the
cases. Previous to the meeting of the Legis-
lature, rmaors were rife touching the public
coniduct of the lion. gentlemîan, in relation to
the public moities which had (come into his
hands, and which it was alleged ld not been
devoted to the purposesto wlich they properly
belonged. These runiors were accomîpanied by
several corroborative circuinstances. The visit
of the Financial Secretary to the County of
the hon. menber for G uysboro', it was said,
was conneetec in some measure with these re-
ports. WhiUe, sir, these rumors were afloat,
it" was also whispered that eertain 'objections

hd arisen in certain quiarters, as to the pro-
priety of that lion. ani learned gentleman
taking again the honorable position which you,
sir, now hiold. And, whilst these rumnors were
th us distinctly icard, wlat passed under our
eyes ? We saw that lion. genîtleman take the
chalir, only to descend abnost iniiaediately
fromi it, declaring tlat lie could hold it no
longer. Then, sir, this act was coupledi with
those preceding ruinors, and an appearance of
truth given tu themîî. Does the hon. and
learned gentleman believe that there was
nothinîîg but ruimor, then, uponii whîicl the
members of this louse were to act and decide?
His own coiduct pointed towards the accuracy
of thiese reports. But, sir, this wras not ail.
Wlat was the explmation of the lion. President
of the Cuncil ? t wais ,this:-that the ion.
imember liad i acated his seat on account of
pîecunianry embharrassmnent. Andi, sir, it struck
every itan liere as a singular thing, that if
pecuinary dlficuilties allowed him to deîvote a
good deal of tinme to the duties of this liouse,
they should have necessitated bis abandon nient
of a seat which gave him sone three liundred
pounids a year. Taking al these circum-
st:Lces togetlher, it was ot impossible to
perceive thaut there was that in the case which
deiaiided investigation. And ]et nie here
remninîd the lion. ienber of a fact which ap-
pears to have passed out cf lis recollection.
lie lias deenied a deteioration of worlliy ciir-
cumîstances as a sufricient reason why a gen-
tlemlîan should not continue to sit iii the other
branch of the Legislature. But let Ie ask
hini, is the impaior'tanîce and dignity of this
house to be less observed th:i that of the
otlier? In wh.t position cocs the hon. getILe-
mati stand? If there were reasons which
were suflicient to irduce him to leave the
chair, and to require the government to tccept
his resignation, was it not the duty of this
hiouîse to enquire whether the saine reasons
rendered it iiproper for hîim to retaii a seat
in the Legislature. (Hear, hear.) And if we
are to take the hon. gentleman as the jCuge
hia hiiself hîs answered the question, for he
has told us that Mr. McNab's circuistances-
being aîltered prevent bis sitting i the Council;
and we aIlso learn from the Prov. Sec. that the-
lion. nemuber is precisely in the saine situation.
1 should like, then, to know upon what dis-
tinction the hon. miemaber discriinates be-
tween his own and the supposed position of a,
niember of the other branch. I hardly think
thten, sir, under all the circunstanuces thtat the
hon. gentlemtian was the appropriate chiannel
through which to niae an imputation against
an lion. gentleman in the other house, that
his irupoverishei condition rendered his re-
imtoval necessary. Why, sir, we canot help
feeling that the lion. member bas, in th height
of passion, in the tumuIt of those feelings, to
which lie lias given unrestrained flow, allowed
himself te for'get these common proprietdies tlat
ought to intiuence every man against whom a
serious and graîve charge has been presehted,
and which is at this'very monent under 1in-
vestigation in thtis house.
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Mr. WAUE Said -L shall not endeavor, sir, assaîl any one, le should hwve aeai the
to pursue the course which the bon. member gentleman who raised the question against
for Guysboro' invariably pursues in regardto himselt. Lt was unmanly for any toe to at-
me whenever be rises to speak il this house. tenpt an attack upon a man who wa net pre-
Now, the hon. gentleman has to-day got up sent te tefute any charge tht was made
and glorified hinself. I take it, Mr. Speaker, against him. le (Mr. T.) had kuown tue
for the sole purpose of wibtewashing iif lon. James'McNab for years, as a hernselt,
before the coutry and before theLegislature, as a man of integrity and honor. Ie was
for there is k direct and serious•charge, aidI acquainte With al the aftàirs of that gente-
am bounti tobelieve a true onte, now laid against nan, lbisexact positio u
him. IIe nay utter base insinnations, lie nay regard te the late firni oxactly as it was.-
utter nean and ungentlemnanly sentiments, Wlwn the creditors came together, there was
but they fill futile, coming fron a mnan in his mot even un insinuation that Mr. MeNab was
position on the floors of this house. When a partner in the business. He Woulcl have
Isay lie was literally driven fron the chair beei vcry glad if he bad for he Would
I amt but doing my duty; wben 1 assume that not certainly bave taken ton shillings n the
the 'lieutenant Governor required him pound. He thouglit tie gentlemen opposite
to vacate the seat whicl you, sir, now should be the last persons i the world te
occupy. (Order, order, froma Ministeril attack the baracter of auy person. They
benches.) Sucli may be only a rumor, but I should look into their own prentises and ex-
can tell the lion. member that it is not only amine their eondition, and sec whether every-
whispered round but generally believed. The thing could bear the sare i'igid scrutiny te
memuber for Guysboro' nay stand up in his whicb Mr. McNab's affairs arc equal te.
place and endeavor to wound by low, base, Hon. ATTY. GENERAL Said that somof the
mean and utterly un founded insinuations; but, gentlemen opposite seerned te consider it a
sir, when the nminîd becomes as debased as very greut crime to attack a inemuber of the
that of the hon. meuiber, nothing can better upper branch. Why, sonie of tîeni nover
be expected of its possessor tian such like cotdd in akea speech in the o iiîe
Billingsgate. He, however, should base been particular gentleman in the counil.-
lie last to attemnpt to iake a display of him- Besices, it wis not Very log ice, thât the

self on the ground of morality, wben his con- hon. member for Annapolis came down with
duct on that score, while sitting in the chair a bil te abc]ish the other lieuse altogether.-
was such as untitted him to hold that position, Tbe hon. nember for Halifax could not tel in
if no other grave and serious charge had not ail accurcy wbether Mr. McNab was or was
obliged him to vacate it. Sir, I again repeut, he nota memnherof thefirin question. The
may stand up and endeavor falsely to defame hon. gentleman could not say that ir. McNab
others, but vhen it is known that it comes had over said se; se i what lie had Said ho
from the member for Guysboro' it will have had undertaken te say more tian Mr. MéNab
little effeot. l ever himusoîf a-serted.

lon. Pito. SEoer. saîd that the debate was Dr. TuPPER thouglit the hon. gentîcînn
very irregular. IIe would say, however, that wbo lied just sat clown bi taken a good dent
the hon. member for Guysborough should deal of liberty with the cominon sense ef the
have confinecd himself to the questien which lieuse when ho undertook te raise an heialoy
wished to ask the government, and then much between the prescnt case and that cf a momber
of the ditfliculty that had arisen would have cf thi opposition, discussing the public con-
been avoided. He thouglit that the member duet of a public oficer holding a seat in the
for Guysboro' had been treated harshly in other brancb. Ho dic net risc for the pur-
the transaction referred to by several hon. pose cf prolonging the discusskn whioh ho
gentlemen. He -would say, too, that 'the consicered sbeuld nover bave arisen i the
Lieutenant Governor, whose name bad been liuse. Ho dic think that the ion. J.'MeNab
brought up, had no right to dictate to the was entitled te different treatnt at tIc lids
assembly vho should sit in the chair; if lie did of the gentlemen opposite. When the mat-
he would be going far out of lis way. As re- ter bad coino te the knowledge of tue'leader cf
gards the hon. member's withdrawal from the the goverîtmnent, when ho knew that tbat paper
chair, ho (Mr. H) would say that lie had ad- was te be asked for, and its objeet as wei1, 1e
v ised him to give it up, for he knew fron his sheuld bave acted differently tinl
own experience, that it 'would make a poor donc; ho should net have preSente hinself
man of any one who occupied it for any con- befere fhe bouse unabie te n nrkà^
tinuous length of time. The hon. gentleman tien on the subjeot.
conoluded by stating that the gevernment The bn. gentleman bore teck rtit-
would make al necessary enquiries as regards nity f statig that he lad found that tliqu.
Mr. McNab. Provincial Secretary was wreng when ho

Mr. ToBiN said that he felt it his duty, after etated on the hustings'at Windso, d t
the lengthened remarks that fell from the ion. liuse, that ho tok the hon. c ab ite
member for Gaysboro, to stand up and defénd tIcCounc*lwith li. 1esaw a
the cliaracter of a gentleman 'whose name had file'et the Jvascotia t
been broulit beforé the "loiie The réason ember e
tic leà. mfeMnmbie had'for assailing r McNab ee

aas sun if e, b hé sht ed have ailedthe

genteman ,wh rased heqeston agains
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portance that the rules of Pariiament should
be enforced in regard to seats -in the Legisla-
ture ; that. when a man has been unfortunate
in his airs, however much lie imlay be de-
serving of comnisseratior, it was only right
that the Legislature slould, iii vindication of
what is due to its ownÂ character, ascertain
whether he is entitled longer to retain hiis seat.
That question wias of great importance to the
position of the Assembly. It was a question
that required not to b disbpsed of by party
issues, but by that action which was necessary
for preserving the character of the Legisla-
ture. Now, the hon. inember for Guysboro'
WOuld not sutrely unclertake to say tiat a posi-
tion in this house could possibly be of less im-
portance than a position i the other. The
hon. member had told them that whilst the
members of the Logislat:vo Conil dcrived
their position from the crown, it was comnpe-
tent for the crown to inake re-gulatioî s, under
which those seats shall e forfeited ; but was
there a man w-ho would.not scont with indig-
nation the idea that a seat in this house was
not as responsible, as iùportant, aid requir-
mg as high personal gaaifcations a seat in
the Council? Every one would treat with
scorn the assertion that ai man could be con-
sidered justified in holding a seat in the liouse
under circumstances w-hieli lier Majesty says
must at once forfeit a seat in the upper branch.
If any man should enunciae sentiments so
degrading, he was prepared to lumiiliaîte not
only hirself, but the Legislature of his coun-
try.

The lion, gentleman then went on to refer to
the qualification oath on the Statute Book,
ind said that he had statcd in the bouse a year
ago his opinion, that its teris would lead to
the supposition that its object vas Io carry out
the priniciple in operation in England, which
forfeits a man's seat in the Legislature the
moment he becane a bankrupt. le believed
that that oath was copied from the English
law, with a view not only to prevent persors
being illegally elected, but to require theni to
vacate their seats wlien they lost the ncessary
qualifications.

Hie then stated tiat the 2hth mle says that
the seat of any neiyber who shall be absent
fbr two sessions consecutively sliahl 1) vacat-
ed. Now there w-as no Iaw ln the Prîovince that
vacated a seat in consequence ofa amember being
absent tiwo sessions. But lie foundc placed
upon the records the fact that the bouse itseif
had the indisputable right to vacate flic seat
of a membnor ; but w-bat more did lie find ?
That the 32d rale requires that in all cases
flot otherwise ordcred, the house will be
guided by the rules and usages of the Impe-
rial Parliamient. Now they had the evidencc
that the house can by right and usage vacate
a seat ; and, they lid also the declaration that
in the absence of any specific rules as prece-
dnts, thcy were te follow those of the Impe-
rial Parliament. Now, did not the bon. mem-
ber for Giysboro' know that in 1858 a memi-
ber in Parlinient, Mr. Townsend, was asked
if :hewas a b4nkrtpt. e , had to ackiipw-

ledge he was ; and consequently the Parlia-
ment of England vacated his seat and. ap-
pointed a committee to report how long he had
been a bankrupt ; and upon the report being
rendered in, the clerks of the housewere or-
dered to expunge every vote he had given
froi the tiie of hîis bankruptcy. le wishcd
now to ktow vhther they -re not bound,
under the rules, to vacatc the seats of persons
who are placed in circumnstances w-hici would
i England necessitate thent to retire.

lion. ATTY. GEN. was unde'stood to explain
that the word ba.nkrupt in the EnglishI law
had a techînical neaning. It did not apply to
any case that could occur in this country.

Ilon. Pnov. Suc. referreid b the fapt that
soine of the most illustrious men that lid ever
graced tie louse of Conmons hiad not been
wcalthy; sorne not worth anything. le thouglht
the rule referred to could not be carriel out in
reference to members of the hause in this
country. He w-ould say that the u pperbranch
of a legislature in a colony was assumel to be
bascd upon property, anid thus enabled to be
independent of the peopleanil thecountry; and
the moment tlat was taken away the constitu-
tion upon wlhich that body was framed was
considered té) be violatedl. Not so,, however,
with the lower house. The people have always
hîad flie riglit to elect a mian, however poor.
Whiy many years ago a gentleman wlio repre-
sentel Anniapolis used to be all the time in
Annapolis jail except during tlhé session. As
soon as the bouse opened the Sergeant-at-arms
was sent after the old gentleman. Perbaps he
ni ght have corne fron sone other county; it
w.as clear, however, that it was a fact. Hie
acknowledged thiat cthe louse possesses the
power to put a inembor out, but such extreme
powers were anid should be exercised but rare-
ly. The hon. gentleman, iii conclusion, refer-
red to the staternent of the hon. meinber for
Cumberland in reference to hon. Jas. McNab,
au'dsaid that lie would riot have cone into
the Council except by his instrumnentality.

Dr. TurrERl called attention to a fact con-
nected with the initiation ofîUoney votes. le
had the otlier day stated that the member .for

liants could not bring any railway policy be-
fore the house, but lie did not know that the
question had beei raised in New Brunswick,.

liere te systeni of initiation of noney votes
was weil urderstood, [The hon. gentleman
then read read from a Ncw Brunswick paper'
to shew that a Mr. Williston broughit ii a
motion relative to the railway, but was told
that he could not deal with the question, inas-
niucli as it came, inder, the province of -the
govemrment.}

Mr. MonaisoS expressed hi opinion that it
w-as quite allowable for the member for lants
to briig in a resolution to test the feelings of
the louse.

Mr. ToBiN considered that ho w-as quite»e
liberty if he wished it to bring in a motion fow
railway extension and carry it tlirougli if p95'-
sible. le conld not feel that ny
should have his freedom of, acti n Xret
lie could not give tp his pri leg, 'ny191e,
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Hon Mr. JOINSTON wished to say -to the g'eamers on the Gulf route hNadgiven satf-President of the Council that it was his inten- tion during the last year, and he thought th
tion the rext day to ask the house to,, go into & schemne by which steam communication could
committee on the state of the province, for the be had between the ports of Pictou, Charlote
purpose of taking up the despatches aid other to vu, Pugwash, Shediac, and th lf of St.
papers on certain constitutional questions. Lawrence well worthy of the consideration of

Ah McFarlane asked the goverrnent to lay the bouse, lie thought the mattershould beon the table certain papers conected with the referred to a special committee.
survey of the Pictou railway. li HoWE approved of the u

The house adjourned att 7 o'clock. Hon Mr How aproe of th ugsin
He spoke of the importance of having rapid
conunuication between the Gulf ports of thisFRIDAY, Malrei. 1. province and Canada. There was no doubtHoliuse met at 3 o'clck. that at present the trade, not only of Prince

Two bills were read a third time and sent Edwurd's Island, but North Cape Breton;, aa
to the Cotncil for concurrence, viz : A bill to passing by this province altogether, and goinü
authorize Jos. lyman to change his namie; and by Shediac to the other province.a hill relating to the Registry of Grants. Mr. J. McDONALD woul suggest a veryMessage from the Legislative Council. simple mode of carrying out the views of thelhe clerk announced that tho Counicil had hon. Pres't of the Council, and that was topissed a bill to arend Cap. 156 Rev. Statutes, build the railway to Picton.
"Of the Supreme Court and its officers," to Ion. Mir. HoWE was afraid that it wouldwhich they desired the concurrence of the take three years to do thai in.
liou e.. Mr. J. iMIcDoNA LU said, whenever the sub-

Three bills were read a second tinie and re- ject came iip, he would take advantage of the
1*îrrled to the coniaittee on the amendment of unanswerable arguament just used by Mr.ws- Hlowe in favor of the extenîsion of thei rod toair. S. CAM m presented two petitions Pictou.
numerously sigued fromi G uysbor'o' ii favor of The correspondence was referred to a specialtixition fr schools. Petitionîs on the samie comrnittee of Messes. MJFarlane, J. McDonald,
sîiect were presented by Mr. Ross froin Vic- McKenzie, Hatfield an I Wier.
tsni, )y Mr. Burgess, froma ings, and by Mr. ShA mON e c the second reading ofMr. B3mhard from îinverness. his banîkruîptcy bill, in order to have it seiat t6Mi. Ross itroduced a bill in accoriance a select committee. He would not now go intowith the prayer of a petition previously pre- its (letails.
seiited by him, in addition to Cap. 92 Revised NIr. TOInN supposed that by sending it toStatutes, "0f the preservation of useful birds coînunittee, the liouse would not be comnitted
an~ aunais. tO the principle. I-He hIad notyet been enabledlion. Mr. J ONsToN was in hopes that it to look over the bill. The very first clause inincladed smine measure such as existed in the bill, he did not like. It obliges the party

s1husetts, fo the pieser'vation of the to go into Court. le considered, the mer-feîuhercd tribe fior ti sLauglhter they iwere chants the best qualified to judge of their ownsubjeet to. atrairs.
lion. Mr. WUi thought a clause migit be Mr. liugh MODoNAL lookede at it in,

added. O different light. He did not think that nier-lon. r owE a bill te anend chants were the best persons to arrange the
thact relating te the hiospital for insane- aflirs of a bankrupt,; in nine, cases out ofTlîh bill transfers the niaiagemnent to the Board ten, they prevented a person embarrassed fromof Works, and legalizes wlat has been aliready ever doing business again. He thought the
d Lne, In place of conunissioners it appoints bill a gcod onea
visitors, who are the Lieut. Governor, the Hon. AmY. GENERAL said, as ageneral rideChief Justice, the Prov. Sect., the President of the principle of a bill was settled on its secozLeg. Council, the Speaker of the HiofU&, and reading. If the details of the bill are so ar-the heads of ChLristian denominations in the ranged as to enable an unfortuiate man to

re-commence busiiess, it was well worthy oDir. UPPER enquired whether there was a supporl.
clause indemnifying the government for the Mr. SH1ANNON explained that the hil a
illegal management of that institution for the based upon two principles-the protection of,
past year. the inteiests of the creditor, and the relief oHon. iMr. IowE replied that there was. ti heonest, but unfortunate debtor. . he bullon. Mr. JHowE, by comnmand, laid on the was simple, and, lie thoughit, would workwell
table a communication from the superintend- althougli some of the details might require teant of public works mu Canada relating to be modified i conmmittee.
steam communication Lu the Gulf, to which he Mr. To , saiid, -under the present system -would call the attention of gentlemen intci'ested if a man is unfrbîuinate in is bîtsineshe
in the trade of the G ulf ports. cails a meeting of ils creditors, they ezamMr. McFARLNE said thii subject rcferred to bis books, ndappoint a committe e
was of great importance, no.t only to tic sec- gate hi affairs. If t a commite
tions oftie country more imnidiatel nte' he o tha de can
ested bu t à o e gne d
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him go on in business again. He (Mr. T,)
did not like this.system of employing lawyers
aLnd going into Courts.

Mi1r. Rugih McDoNALD said that it was op-
tional for the debtor to go into Court.

The following conunittee was appointed to
consider the bill-i\essrs. IShannion, Tobin,
Attorney G eneral, KIillai and John ston.

Mr. To1N thought there were too nany
i lawyers on it. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Louic thought two mechants
equal to thrce lawyers tuy day.

On motion of Mr. Moiton, a bill to extend
the operation of chapter 61 Revised Stat utes,
" of the, laying out of certain great roads,"
*was reiul a second tine, and referred to the
comnittee on the amcndmnicts of the Iaw.

Hn. Mr. JOIDNSTON hoped the go\ernlent
would recoinnend a special grant for the roa1
referred to.

H-on. FENL. Src'Y. thouglit the inatter would
be favorably considered.

Mr. BLANCHARD, chairnan of the committee
on tlie paten t Law, reported flivorably of a bill
to enable D. C. McCallum to obtain letters patent
for the construction of improved bridges. Tlhe
party seeking the patent is a Britisih subject
residing in the United States, where he lias
obtained a patent. The bridge is suited either
for connion roads or railro-wls, antd is exten-
sively used on the Grand Trunk and other
railways.

Mr. ATEs presented a petition front
the inliabitants of Pubnico, in favor of taxa-
tion for shools. WVhîle on Lis feet, he sai lie
would correut soie false stateients he liad
perceived in the papers, relative to bis position.
The paper states '' that Dr. Tupper vea a
letter addressed to Mr. Townsend, which as-
sertcd that not a friend to ir. Hatflield could
scarcely be found in the whole township. *
* * * Mr. Lent, another of Mr. liattield's
former staunch supporters, bas declared that
no man could bave the hardihood to say that
Mr. H. could find twenlty mon in the townslhip
to uphold huun in, the course he had taken."

Dr. 'J'nrEnt-W.h.. at paper is that ?
Mr.' [Alrm -The Eell? Express.
Mi. ToBIN thouglit tlhey had decided not to

introduce neiwspapers into disctissions
MR. 1JATFIELD had as niacI right to use

them as anybody clsc. Everybody knew that
the statemient in the Express was untrue.

There was another filse statenent he must
correct in the Colon ist : it is stated tiiere
were 1007 votes polled in' May 1859. That
was not true ; there w'ere 1008. (Laughtr.)
1t is said the requisitions were signed by 551
the correct nuinber is 541-that is, of the
names, for they are mostly signed by three
persois,-and that paper imakes out a ma-
jority of 95 against nie. Now, there were
1120 voters in the township ; take 541 fromi
that, leaves him a clear najority of 38.

Mr. Ratfiel then read some extracts fron
letters received, as follows :-Extract froma a
letter fron Yarnoutli, dated Feb. 20th " The
general opinion'Ê, that there is quite a reac-
tión. going on in Argylo since the 'peeple had

time to cool down. * * * can find over
100 majority, -without difficulty, in -your favor,
and can find several persons who .will make
oatl that tbey never signed the address to v-
quest yeur resignation, nor authorised tho use
of their naines. [f youi will seidIl me a copy
of the names, the thnig shall bu dune, and
the aidavits sent"to yo.'

Wlat do you think of' that ? (Laghter.)
The next is a denment dated Yarmouth,

Feb. Oth, signed by 10 respectable men, stat-
ing that tlhey attenled the Tutsket meeting,
ni tlit the show 'of hands in favor of the
resolution did not exceed 17, anid the whole
numiber present was less than 200-onle half
of whom were strangers, and of tihose wlo did
vote not more than teri were lIgal voters. H e
read another about the saie meeting, dated
Tusket, , Feb. 7th, signied by 17 respectable
mna, tour of wlion lid signed the r'equîisition
against him, stating that the show of bands
did not exceed 18, of whom se verai were mi-
nors ani strangers, ancd that the majority
attcndled froi curiosity; there were about 200
present.

lie next rend an extract from a letter from
Weoymaouth :--George Kilbun and - Garidner
froil Tusket hive beei this5 w.av w ith a petition
to get the electors to sign aainst yoi, and by
maki ng use of all the artifes ii their power
tihey 3btained about hlf Uie maines anid no
more. Wc thiink Dr. Tupper's Catholic ques-
tion a aiiebug, and aiso think in a short time,
ncarly all the peoplie at the wCdge will sign a
petition te sustainyou." After this, he thoug-ht
lie -wasin a better position tlin ie was in before,
and he was mruch obliged to the )octor for

gong down to.A3gyle. What position would
lie have been in if he had sustained the late
government ? There woul have becn a disso-
lution, and they would have all been sent home
aain, for io other plipoe tian to enable a
fe'w gentlemnucî to cling to office. le lad no
doubt, whcn ie 1ai ani opportuiity fairly and
honestly of explaining his views to bis consti-
tiients, thiey would take hitn by the hand and
a pprove Lis course; if he tound a imajority
against him, perhiîaps he would resign.-
(Ilaughter.)

ic wislied to see the viewsof the government
fairly carried' out, and he hought thegofvernor
Iad adopted a constitutional coase in refusing
te dssolve.

The Doctor said lie had givnci up a practice
of £700 a year. That was a pretty large sum,
and if lie did so, he must have had great con-
sideration for the interests eof tie countiy
For his own part, lie (Mr. 11.) thouglit the
Dr.bhid botter have remained wliere he 'was.
lie was still a. Conservative, ami li saw just
as many on this side of the house as on the
other. le considered be acted as a Conservam
tive in taking the course he did. If any body
wanted to inspect the papers lie lhad read,
they were at liberty te do so.

lion. Pniov, SEo'Y. Said lie did net know
where this course would end if àere fo-
lowed up. The statement just ndeby the
hon. niember for lrgye Mr, äateld, cc9
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pletely set at rest all that had been said re-
specting lim. He (Mr. E ) held in his hand
a letter sent to the hon.,member for Guys-
borough signed by 53 of tlie persons who
were alleged to have subscribed their nanes
to the imemorial against the hon. neinbers for
t hatcounty. he letter wasadiressed to W.
c). iet ernan and Stew art Caim pbell, Esqrs.,

nid rend as foilows :-" We the subscribers
beg leave to bring beíbre your honorable no-
tice that we have learned with great indig-
nation and surprise thit oir naines are signed
to a petition knlown as the Guysborough
petition, findiig fiiult witii yoit as Represei-
tatives, but whicli has f'or its true meaning
and olject the dissolution of the present
house of Asembly, and a call for a new
Electiun on a plea of non confidence.

" e would take this opportuuity of ex-
pressing our deep sorrow, anid also of stating
thlat we were shaînefully de/ided by false re-
present ,tions : that every conceivable un-
prineipled stratagem was resorted to, to ob-
tuin our signatures-sucli as getting noney
for sclhools, roads, bridges, &c.

" That we (10 lot tLiimik ai election at all
necessary as we have full confidence in you
and in the preserit ailministration."

" \We iherefore play that our nanes be
erased troni off the said petition, as its true
meaninig is altogetier different from what it
was represenited to us to be and also that the
parties wio thus deluded us be brouglit to
justice."'

This letter came but froin one corner of
tlie County of Guysborough-hundreds of
other names could no doubc be obtained, but
to what after all did these petitions and me-
norials amount to ' He (Mr. H.) considered

theu valueless. I lad been stated that pe-
titions .1v the score had been concoeted in a
iend nan ufactory iii llaifax and circiilatel

over the Province for signature ; that miglit
bc done but those whio did it would find very
little reward for tieir trouble. The time of
tiLe house was wrasted witi discussions whici
hie thought should be discontinued.

REIARXS OF DR. TUPPEýR.

Dr. TrPER.-I do not wonder that the
lion. Provincial Secretary talks of wasting
the tinie of tne Hlouse, when his present po-
sition is considered, and we find him conpel-
led to resort to an exhibition such as we have
j ust had, to bolster Up his tottering Adminis-
tra tion, and justify himself constitutionally,
it lie can, with the LIeutenant-Governor.
lie position occupied by the hon. member

for Argyle to-day, presented one of the most
shaimeless exhibitions which liave occurred
in any legislature. What did we see, sirO
A gentleman elected upon the most plain,
positive, uiequivocal pledges given to the
electors of Argyle, shamelessly and cause-
lessly abandoning the party which, on every
principle of honor, of honesty, and.good faith,
lie was bound to support.

Hion, nov. Smoxrurr.-Qrder
Dr. T ùPnPEn-Who cails me to ore 1 sr

for thie enuuciatiobn~ t3tks und~a

opposite with the slightèst particle of honor
or honesty in his composition, can daré to cOn
trovert. I repeat again, mUost emphatically,
" themember for Argyle obtained, his seat
by giving pledges to the constituency that
elected lim, wliich lie lias most sliamefully
violated." ([Iear.) Yes, sir.1 And ìnore ;
the Government are reduced to the degrad-
ing position of depending upon the vote of
such a man for tenure to the offices to which
they so tenaciously cling. To what depths
of degradation they have descended we may
imagine, wlen we find the hon. President of
Co uncil compelled-yes, sir, compelled-to
come down and take back the "policy an-
nounced in the Lieut -Goverror's speh.
Pledged to his Excellency to sustain his po-
licy and carry his measures intact or resign,
we find hin resorting to the miserable subt-
erfuge of getting the member for North
Hants to introduce a Representation Bill.
Thus abject, thus defeated, and thus humili-
ated, he is driven to this attempt to carve
and cut up his minority-his miserable mi-
nority-to resort to every shift and turn to
save his Government from utter prostration
and ruin. No wonder, thon, that the Prov.
Secretary talks of wasting time, and evinces
trembling anxiety to repress and keep doivn
discussion, le talks of the position of Mr.
latfield. Does not every man who hears
me know that MIr. H. ran away from a pub-
lic meeting held at lis very door by his own
constituents, who pronounced an almost una-
nimous public condemnation of his political
conduct, and told him that they no longer
desired his services because his sacred pro-
mises had been violated, and every principle
of honor tiat should actuate a public man
ignored by him; other meetings of like pur-
port ensued, and this having been followed
up by a requisition whieh lie admits contains
a large majority of the voters in that consti-
tuency who polled at the last election, "he
meets it by reading the letters of nmeleess
persons. Thus situated, he bas the audatcity
to stand up here and say that he still intends
supporting the present Government until
they carry out their views

Mr. IATFIELD-Of course.
Dr. TuPPEn.-I shah say nothing to h m

I would not speak to him upon the su"jet,
nor would I have noticed bis remarks atalI
were it not for those which fell from he
Prov. Secretary. Carry out their views I
Sir, they have no views to carry on't. (ear
hear.) Let me call attentikn to th r posi-
tion. Cumberland and Victoria hav ng
spoken out-reprobs&ting the twoepriiqpal
appointments madeé by the Governm, va ë
the Chief Justice and Chairman of t
of Works-redmiiig the Governmët tii z .

deplorableposition of being ,depenidantonhe
votes ofColin Cathpbell and John U~d
both traitos o the allegiante dueroIi
toghe mnen who Elected them;hs
lencyjteeling thatlbis admita
líattereî,gays:
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* wo vacancies were created in the Assembly,
the one for the county of Cumberland, and
the other for the county of Victoria.

3. he elections to fill these vancies took
place on the 27th ultimo; and resulted, in
both cases in the defeat of the Governnent
candidates The opposition are, natually,
much elated by their success, and point
to it as à proof of a change of feling in their
favour.

4. As soon as I saw Mr. Howe, I informed
him that I could not help feQling that the
Government liad received a serious reverse,
and that while it did not immediately aflict
their stability, as they still had a najority of
five (including the Speaker), I thought that
any further diminution of their strenth wouild
necessitate either a reconstruction of the
Government, or an appeal to the country,ns
I did not think, especially after all that has
taken place, the business of the country
would be satisfactorily carried on under such
circumstances.

6. I own that I am of opinion that a d issolu-
tion will most likely be necessary before the
party controversy,.which has now existed for
more than a year, can be satisfactory settled:
but, at the same time, the Government, still
retaining a majority of five, I think it but fair
that they should have the opportunity of
meeting the Legislature, expounding tleir
views, and bringing forward their mensures;
and I feel confident that if they then find that
they are unable, satisfactorily, to carry on thE,
business of the Province, I shall meet with
no opposition from them in making an appeal
to the country."

I can understand how his Excellency
should be desirous of allowing them to nieet
the house and transact the neceMsary busi-
ness of the session,-but lie says if AmiY fur-
ther DIMINUTION in the strength of the Gov-
ernment takes place he will give the people
an opportunity of selecting rulérs who pos-

:sëss their confidence. Since that pledgre was
'Iven by His Excellency the constituency of

1gyle have called on their member to re-
sign. Is that no "diminution" of strength ?
Bis Excellency did not say that he will dis-
solve when they'lose another election but.
when they sufdr a further diminution of
strength. In answer to the requisition to re-
sign, Mr. Hatfield brings here anoriynous
letters and a pâper signed by 17 persons 4
cefwhomi he says signed the requisition thus
-Éeducing the nùmber to 13 declaring confi.
dence in him. I say then, sir, that if there
be t-uth or honor in man when the foundati-
dins of the Government have thus been strick-
ciï away and their, enti•e niajority destroyed,
Iis Excellency the Lieutebant Govérhôr is'

öiônd :to redeerd the pledge he 'has thus'
Mi*ade tothe people-dissolve the house and
give tlieri aà opportunity of shewiig that

hichièveryman who hears me kn6ws they
eel-theli' eïtire i want of confidence in'this
dministratki.. The President of O1ncil

las condemned himself by' his ownniiàte
0Couaeil foihe%äae aé a reason to Ris

P ellénwl#h dissolitirn? liId é,ke
de theeeúò h dtl

Nay more both His Excellency and the Coun-
cil recognize public meetings and petitions
as a constitationali mode of expressing the
wisies of the people. What can they "say
now,-after Argyle and I)igby have spoken
out in ternis the import of which is unmis-
takeable-and given to lis Excellency the
occasion which he says lie desired?

rh'e President of the Council read a letter
fron Guysborough, signed by 53 persols
(who tell us that they are so ignorant that
tlhey sign anything without knoving wiiat it
is,) and seens desirous of putting thaIt paper
before the Flouse as an offset to thw memori-
ai signed by 90) or 1000 of the electors of
that coutnty. This places the late Speaker's
case in the same category with Digby nnd
Argyle, that of answering the petition of
hundreds with one and thousands with tens,
leaving the President of Council in a miser-
able minority: clinging with the energy of
despair to office, and iiding himnself beneath
the robes of the Lieutenant-(o vernor. Wh v
is he afraid to me(et the People ? He knows
a dissolution would prove the destruction of
his party. Iaving sacrificed his repeated
pledges, brokei iuith witih the Country, tram-
pled on every public principle, le even an-
nounced le fears that a dissolution would
sign his political death warrant. But Mdr.
lIatfield will not resign until the views of
the present Government are carried out!
Oh! sir, the views of the present (overn-
ment!-(iaughter)-tlhey have no views. -
Look at the Catholic question; the- founda-
tion of their power; the fundamentaI princi-
ple of tleir public policy ; the sour-e of
whatever success they lad at the last elec-
tion. What do we find ? The Financial
Secretary affirmed the principle of proscrip-
tion ; declaring that no Catholic would be
allowed to sit in the Government. These
were his avowed principles on the hustings
at the last election-the platforrm of himself
and his party and yet we find the Provin-
cial Secretary broadly affirming, as le did
the uther night, that lie ' would as soon put
a Catholic iii the Government as the best
PrVotestant in the country"-striking away
the Financial Secretary's platiori, and ig-
noring his policy-while lie sat there mute
-dumb, compelled to choke down this gal-
ling declaration of his new leader. lilow
long thèn, I ask, is this lion. nerber for Ar-
gyle, or anv other hon. mem ber to sit here
before the Government, have carried out their
incongruous "views ?" But the Provincial
Secretary having denouneed the Catholics,
having hounded on every body of Christians
in the country to trample them down; find-
ing, after' havin counted noses af the close
of the last, general election, that his policy
was unsouind, is trying to crawl back to the
grouid on which he once stood eret infall
thedignity ót manhood shardelessly aan-
doning his openly avowed principles andkre
nunciating views ta whiche lilòr
bound., Whëre tien ae9thie : ,w f
Government 'M LOe îiiso ~ h qi~~,"no ý#aI
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on our public works of-half a million; Hlow
long will the niember for Argyle have to sit
here befbre the Government carry out their
views on railways, with the admsision by
the leader of the Government that lie is de-
termined to go on with raifway extension,
and the ecually explicit and ' unequivocal
avowal of another rmember of the Govern-
ment that lie is determined to oppose it -
Wleni, the other evening, the Provincial
Secretary, with a frankness which 'he often
avow s but seldom practices, announced
that at ail hazards the Government -must
be sustained ; that the railroad may go
to Jerieho-( laugliter)-but the administra-
tion must be supported, I felt that he lad
announced the true, the only, the selfish, un-
principled policy recognized by the memubers
of the present adninistration.

The Provincial Secretary spoke of mem-
bers of the late Governnient having been un-
duly puffed up with pride on their accession
to power. It so, the hon. gentleman was not
slow to follow their example, fbr nvei did I
sec a more narked exhibition of the charac-
teristic lie speaks of than when on the first
day of this session he announced in tones so
pomponus his acc-tance of the Leadership of
the Governnent, sporting his white kids
with indfated pride ahnost ridiculous. I ask,
where are the pledges, wbere is the policy
propounded in the specch read on that day,
to which the Governnent, as a body, were
solennly cornmitted? Gone to the winds as
idle words, used for a purpose, to delude and
deceive, but abandoned as soon as they iad
servd their intention.

In this letter on our table, Mr. iHowe has
pledged himself te an election if lie could not
carry his policy and measures. He was
compelled to abandon his policy and most
important mensure, before he could carry the
Address in answer to the Speech ! So that
upon his own pledge to the Governor, he is
comniitted te a dissolution.

It is clear, sir, from the statement made
by his Excellency, that if the Govertnent
were fturthèr weakened a dissolution must
ensue-that baving ascertained thatlic hehad
been grosely deceived and misled as to the
state of feeling in the Province, the Lieufen-
ant Governor desired to shake hinself clear
orf a heateni'Executive. But the hon. gentle-
nan begs'and prays for a little more tine;

he obtains it oniy on the stipulation, that if
further weakened lie should go to the coun-
try. Bas he not bcen, further weakened !
His speaker has been compelled to abandon
his chair-and his constituents -demand that
lie shahl resigti his seat,-the nembers'for
Digby and Argyle, have been stripped of the
power of giving himn any furthet support, by
the public action 'oftiire' constituents, w hile
Mr,1f. h wbeen compelled to give a piivate
member ofthe hô ise his'Representaionißi
to introddco and eblige to abandon. hiespoli-
cy on i ~tisÇi.ha t èthr nmore
lconbilif Bê îef

ed rcos

ed-ai the hon. gentleman will flnd if hèat.
tempt the - experiment. IReconstruòc't the
Governmcnt, indeed i when he has been
stripped of every vestige-every sbadow of
power in the country,-with a powerless
majority in the house, and the people
seeking the opportunity to prove -that
they have lost ail confidence-all réspect
for his administration and himself.-
Sure am I that under such circunstanices
the Lieutenant Governor would not permnit
the hon gentleman to carry out the thr'at
lie made the other day, to cut and carve 'up
the con«tituencies as lie said after his òwn
fhshion before lie would allow a dissolution
to take place. No man in bis senses coùld
suppose that any Governor would permit
such an outrage to be perpetrated on the
very essence of responsibility to the people.
Can lie be permitted to insult the Legisia-
turc and country thus after he bas forfeited all
confidence, subdividing the counties to effect
the return of his own supporters ? It is but
the other day that tlieGovernment declared in
a minute of Council that we would sustain
a hurniliating defeat in the event of an elec-
tion. Now they admit that' they dare not
allow the country to pass upon their rnis-
deeds.

Now, sir, differing as I have felt compelled
to, with Lord Mulgrave on many points I
cannot for one instant believe that lie can 'ig-
nore the pledge he bas made. By that pledge
to diolve if they were any further weaken-
ed, flis Excellency bas sanctiôned the doc-
trine I have upheld that a majority is onlr
a majority constitutionally so long as there
is reason to believe that it represents the
wishes and feelings of the people.2 But
more, His Excellency now makes the im-
portant admission that a dissolution ;isre-
quired in order to restore quiet to the coún-
try. Iaving seen that he was deceived'by
men who w ere entirely mistakeri if hey
were sincere and are now crouching Aith'
terror-in trembling apprehension of afl event
which they feel assured will strike the -out
of political existencé, I do not bîlievé'he
will allow them te continue miègogërfiig
the country in defdance of the plainly exe s-
sed will of the people. Well canT imagine
the spirit in which the Provincial, Seretary
pennedthat imploring leitr-begginf be1 0
allowed to live a little longer. WellnI
imagine the Lieutenant Governor ', yiii4ît
him. " I will let the house come togt rand
se ivhoiteh supporters oftlieGovcrnnz e
Cumberland and Victoria have -spoleù out
agitinst the administration-youtihaVsusta n
ed a serions reverse-y ou may attempt t
pound your pôlicy-cacrry yoûi-:'t e
but if youdir any further dimid
sength I inusti pal to the eëile W
sir, I -have shown"that the ,diin i
iccurrdi-ëd fIel: o ldabbf thasËt, te
indif abl~bihîés&ôf ffie' r
bietrånsad thatbledåå £1iUe ce~mè
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principle or policy,-from the position they
have usurped.

REPLY OF H1ON. TROVINCIAL SECRETAnY.

IIon. PnovNeIL SECRETARY said.-
remember when old Dr. AiWClloch carne to
that bar and repr'sented the interests of his
institution againt a pretty cle2ver lawyer,
w"ho mhde an eloquent speech to the iHouse.
His first specli was to tis (Iïet-J very
inueh admire the Bluency ot the lion. gentle-
man opposite. 1 have listened with great
interest to bis dcelaration, but I suppose the
first question that will be asked, is, " Is it
true ?" Now the hon. gentleman has treated
us to three quarter's of an hour's harangue,
in his peculiar style. Well, he iay consider
it eloquence,-somethinîg m.arvellousiy imii-
pressive, very likely tu produce great wegit
and influence in this House and country ;
but, unfortunately for him, we have ton
much of it and all in the samne stylo, to cre-
ate much of an impression on auy bîody. A
single word as rç gards the position of the
Lieutenant-Goveriior. For ail last sessioni,
what hadl we ? Wh, sir, we were storimied
at day after day ; we had no power ; we
were holding our places illegally ; w were

iolating the la 's. and deceiving the Lieut.-
Governor ; and we were continuaily being
told that we were all to b dissolved to a cor-
tainty. The Session, however, closed: the
business was doue ; and the country bas
spent a marvellously quiet year. Who lias
been disturbinlg it? Why, the two hon.
gentleman opposite. For nine months these
gentleman have bonibarded IIis Grace and
the Duke of Newcastle, withî al sorts of mis-
sives. For these nine ionths the Lieuten-
ant Governor was misrepresented and ia-
ligned in the organs of the Opposition. The
Lieutenant-Governor, however, hIeld on his
quiet and independent course, and nobody
undertook any defence of his conduct: the
people of Nova Scotia were left to judge of
Lord Mulgrave, without his case, in any
single instance, being stated. But what
then ? By-and-by the forns of Parliamuent
necessitated the Administration to lay upon
the table the printed documents of tlat cor-
respondence that took place last year on
constitutional questions; and then the iude-
pendent position which the GoVernor as-
sumed throughout, was deion strartd clearly
upon the face of these documents. But what
next ? The hon. nenber for Cumberland
talks about our degraded and crouching cou-
dition; but, sir, does lie not know tiat to
this hour, the organs of his party have never
dared to publish these documents to be read
by the men whom the lion. gentleman and
his associates have been laboring to deceive,
from one end of the country to the other ?
Sir, the moment I saw tlat, I felt it was a
confession of cowardice and weakness. Sir,
,et the fadt go abroad throughout Nova Sco-
tia:and be marked by its people, thati,,up to,
this hou thléMinutes ofCouncil and the
~dispatches tord Mulgrave, haYe never,
gone abreAd through the Orgat for hih
Šah ón. liember is held ntirl rèspon

sible. We are afraid, are we? Afraid of
what ?

Dr. TUPPER.-The people.
Hon. Paov. Sac.--The people, indeed !

When the lion. gentleman has livetl with the
people and been sustained biy the people as I
have, he witl liave learned to speak of the
positions of public mnen with sone degree of
modesty and forbearance. If nature, sir, bas
given him the gift of flippant speech, should
lie for all dare to stand up and insult a man
like the lion. meniber for Argyle. Wlhy,
the hon. mnember for Argyle is descended
froi one of the old families who carried
arms for the British connection, and lie bears
in his manners the characteristics of a stur
dy, iidependenit huiuan being. Anud. sir, if
the hon. nmenber for Cumberland liad learn-
ed nothing muore, lie shouldi have leartied by
tiis tine that lie cau no more tranple down
sucli a man as Mr. Ilatfield, than lie can win
a position by the exhibition of sucli qualities
as lie had better from day to day to try to
forget.

Let me call the attention of the house to
the position of Mr. iatfield. Ie carne out
at the last election for Argyle ; and how was
he met ? Whîy, the tw* gentleman opposite
used every exertionî ini thvor of Mr. Iyder
who was his antagonist, by, sending letters
anti telegraplis tiimîe and again ; but Mr. Ilat-
field was returned in spite of all their exer-
tions and machinations. WIat allegiance,
then, did Mr. latfield, ever owe to them?
Tlhey ihadl no more claims upon hims when
lie cane into this house than I liad upon
either of the two hon. gentlemen. 'Thien
from the first I say they have humiliated
themselves by so muany tirades about his
comîing here to support them. But we'are
told lie has violated his pledges to his consti-
tuents-suppose he has. Are the gentlemen
opposite entirely spotless in this regard ? It'
would not be very difficult, I think, to ad-
duce various illustrations how they have vio-
lated their pledges to their own constituen-
cies. What bas Mr. flatfield done here, te-
day? lias he done any thing indecent I No,
lue nerely says tlat certain false staternents
have appeared in the newspapers, and comLes
forward with the proof to show that theyare
without foundation. Antd what does eli
ho. gentleman (Dr. Tupper) do? He does
not deny the statement, bu thinks to over-
wheln him with a torrent of words. Sir,
never knew a man to cone into thishouse
without it soon being found wlhat he is worth.
If weighed in the balance and found wanting
no declamatory power will give 1m weight'
or influence. , Let me say that Mr. Hatfield
has already got a position for uprightneus,
and independence, which the hon. meiiîber
for Cumberland might well enky.

(The hon. gentleman after. a few nores
remarks in approbation of Mr. Ésth
duct -went on tosay that the hp
for Cumberlandi didànot ati a r
able mannern attackinegý t
Argyle as gte, 7 q

h-4 p î
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gifts of Providence were fnot given to ail tai
alike; and the hon gentleman would feel by wi
the time lie was longer in the house that he ti
would stand higher, have more friends, and of
earn greater consideration, by thedisplay of ha
a littIe more amenity. fle tien continued :) th

Now the hoi gentlernan lias turned tierce- sh
ly upon th.± Gbover11rnent whihell he says is N
humiliatei and upon mnyself of whom he has tii
drawn a rernarkable caricature. He says 1 gi
have deceivted the Liemenant Governor- si.
have I ' I can riierely siy he is incorrect. b

Dr. Tumm.-1 Can prove it. e
Rlon. Pnov SEc'Y.-Sir, let me give him of

the answer to his own speech. What is it? th
Mr. tlowe cornes down here with the Lieu- w
tenant Governor's speech ; and lie is now th
acting in violation ot it. Now let me give
him full intormation; lor I never wish to ii
screen or conceal any thing. H has assert- i
ed that I have witlhdrawn the railway policy ed
froni thie speech. I btate in the presence of it
this house that whîen that speech was made w
Lord Mulgrave knew clearly and accui ately th
how I was going to deai with the railbay en
poliey. Thien, sir, tli lion mnember for Cumr- ap
berlafid lias assert that which has not the s
shaO.ow of a sliade of 1miundation.ý sel

le saýys> wve are so wveak. IPerhaps lie th~
will inti thiat out betore tiie session closes. Up
Ail the ixicasures that I Iîi bring form-ard wlI
as G-overnuiienit niieasurus i arni prepareti to ha
carry ; and] lut hinm obtruct themr if lie dares.a
But Ili- says, i,1îold out thue idea that some (if
the guîtlrîuin opposte wiii corne,, over and ch
suppIort uis. Well, I tliiuîk every gentienian 1 c
wili do nie the justice to -say that fihave not Nc
yet, at ail evetits, put a question to a man of thi
thomn. is3 there a mian on tlîat side to whom. sh
1 bave matie an approaeh or overture except ~
in the ordinatry courteties of life ? But letot
nie say to liim, [lt Iiiri obstruet nie if hie can. t
X\Tiv sir, 1 shôtild tien (liscliarge, ny duty Il
to thli otse anci to the country; and I would tel
seek support from i thaL side upon fair and
equitaîhle principles. i thîitiey,, however, that
1 arni iiot yet so wuak as w to e drivex to, take th
that step., ti

The linlgnlma îay'ht I ding ot tCi
the lin etea asGovuruobr's skrstia arrn afraîid CO
Sir, I hia-v, i 'ii thi., course of niy liè.inre- n
signuti oilie twice ait least; but he never'r

wîlingy r~igutl bd 1 (-ver ding to office ba
whlen i liaJ rio muiorù ai y back ? What li
did lie dIo iii It51--j [le lîcld onfor nine w(

But he
tintis great hope an id conifidence in ,the las fo
dispaichi ofh lceuk(vînr WTeU, I arn bil
giad thiat lie bas tounci1 aaything that gratifies (lii
him' in titis corres4poidu]nce; that, ho lias 'ýy
pickeci up soine crunîibs ot, cornfort sonie- 'wl
wheru. Let nie 8ay thua 1 trust lie wiIl finci ýt
niothingil froin bcgiinîîîng to end tîtat is not Po
unanly, candic; and] hionorabtlle, on tlîe'part of N(
those who represunrtthe Governraenit I titis thu

Ho u s e Sîr ilie bo>r1 rné,nber for'Cumber--ý dl!
land' lias tolid ustà t were,,weaken-ed 'm
do wn to h rôn ontwîl odM4

caus 'lie"hs bee nUi onsàTf
Agyje je.r<n t~ xeBXt~fe 6s~

4sh _"ý,qd;1ýïN&
ut

n us with more tenacity an-d hearty go
il than before; because he has oneinto
ë county of'D)igby, and there by his course
deêlamation and disengenuons statements
ving so disgusted the meiber for Digby,
at he will not very likely be înclined to
W much consjideration for him this session.

ow what is to produce the dissolution whieh
e hon. gendmian requires? Nothing can
ve it but the we-aknets of gentlemnn on this
le, and this, I iiink, will not very proba
y be shownf, This I imagine will be the
c of all his declamation:-the measures
the Government will be carried 'iibrought
is house and bis power to -obstruCt thein
ill be decided betwceî this and the end' of
e session.
The lion. memuber says I amn entirely ig-
ring the principles of Responsible Govern-
ont. Wu perhaps i an ; having consider-
them long, havinug propounded ther often
is just possible that iii m1y old age I do not
derstanid thein ; but I think le vili fiud by
e time we coue to squlre accounts ait the
d of the session, that 1have yet as keen an
preciatioin of the true priniples of Respon-
ble Governient as the lon. getenian him-
f. He tells ine that I have hanîded ôYer to
e miemîber for Hlants the goverineut measure
on represeiitation. Why, is ho serious,
ien lie says tiat? The imemuber for IIante'
s the righit, if he thinuks proper, to bring in
ncasure to put tle bouidaîry lines of, hi
anty to rights. Have all the bills for
anging and inrîreasing the repiesentation
en goernmîuent mueasures i tis country ?
, sir ! . Thte memiber fbr Norti Hauts has '
indisputable rigit to redress whuat he con-

ders a grievance in his own county. And i
y to the hon. gentleman, he nmucli mistakes
r capacity to deal with a question, whe lie
inks the measure is limited to the County I
ants or the County of Colchester. Let .n e
I the hon. gentleman this, that i will do
st what his leader andi himself did. "They
di forfeited the coniidence of this couny
ey were about to have at electsi. Pid,
ey go back to the polls anîd fhe tonsandl
unities as they stood, on the Staiute -Book?

y, ir, " the bill, the whole l ill inà
thiug but the bUl," as ny hon. fuîenß (Mi,ý
bin) characterised it, was crnitned it' thé X
est moment doivn oîurthroats. Thatchang
aS mafde wiithout f[he people'i cor sent, With-'
t even the ordimiry clause whioh res t
r the assent of the Crowri. Ad upo t
1, arrangoed with devilish ingenuity
ssolved the house' and wunt to the countty.''
t for al, they came bumiliated b anck
hat then? They clunîg for nin enoth
e skirts of the Lieutent. Governor
inted men to office, antid drew their

onmen that t knuow of in tiA county
e hon. gentleman and lis oile
eW ie mionths? hlarpy wnthout' liN
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the present members of the government.-
Why, I can turn to a past life, diversified by
twenty public measures upon the Statute
]Book, in which I have had a band ; and, sir,
IL do not feel in the least degree humiliated or
offended, when I an tauntei by a gentleman
like the hon memuber for (uimiberland, who can
hardly put his hand upon a single ineasure
that his brain ever corceived or his hand
fashioned, that forms a part of the Legislative
history of the couitry. Let me tell the lion.
niemiber, that having c[rried thîrougl the
business of tiis session, and of another session
or two, successfully and honorably, Iaving
given the people timie enougi to comrparLe our
Legislative iieasures-theni I will be quite
ready to afford hItil tie opportunuity ie now
wisies ; and I doubt very miuch if the bon.
gentleman, when he cornes back, will be quite
su grand and triumphant as he appears to be
to-day.

(The hon gentleman then alluded to the
hon muember for Cumberad havinig founl
fault with bis having worn w1hite gloves on
the first day of the session. Well, ie did not
thinik it made much diffièerce whrat is on a
man's lands, if bis icart is right-if there is
truth anti honor in him.)

But le taikes niy speech, andi sone speech of
my friend, the Financial Secretary, upon the
Catiolic question, and says we disagree.-
Well, sir, it is just possible that the Finlancial
Secretary, speaking somlrewhere at ani electioli,
may have uttered sentimrrents which, compared
with mny sentiments expressed the other night,
may seem to be in contra-distinction. Let
me state to the lion. memrber, that tle'Finarn-
cial Secretary and imyself, for the last fifteen
yvears, have been pretty intimate,-nay, I m y
say, bosom friends ; we have kunown, during
all that time, each other's senti mueits upun
public questions ; and all I can say is this,
that if the doctrine, as propounded the other
night, be not that which nmy friend and nmyseif
have ever stood upon in this country, then I
have sadly mistaken the Finrancial Secretary.

Sir, I htve never allowed andi never will
ailow my sentiments upon this or any other
question to be taken from the organs of the
opposition. In regard to thlat anid all ques-
tions t trust that I know nmy exet position.
He says i an anxious to bvre the Catholic
mcmnbes back to ny support. I an now
speaking lin the liearing of these gentlcen,
and I very much mistake tie mauliness of
many of then-may I iot say of all of threm-
if I siali mnake an appeal to themi in vain when
I ask if there is a man amongst theu wlio can
rise and say that up to this hour I have ever
made -the slightest approaci to any dishonoa-
ble proposition to any une o f threm, or have by
any act of mine justified the shinilder which the
hon. niember has hurled at me. No one can
assert that thëre has been or is likely to be
anything unfair or dishonorab p placed before
these gentlemen. No hon, g itlenan has any
right or authority to make such a statenient.
Tiis, however, I am content to admit. Wyhen
f wus separated frornmany of these gentlemen

by the confliet of political opinions, I still re-
ta'ned mry personal respect for many of them,
and I trust ever to retain it. The old associa-
tions of days past have bad upon my mind
their naturm effect and influence; and there-
fore, the muient thé time and opporturnity
arrives for tie revival of. old ties and the
strèng-thingi of old personal attachments, I
shiall be rathier a weak politician if I shall not
qîickly avail myself of it; provided I can ad-
vance the goodi of the country as well. From
envy, batred, malice, uncharitableness, or
religious bigotry, I would not hold one of these
genitlemlenfroi me for a single hour, if I
thought his services were required for the
promotion of the public advantage.

lon. FIN. SEORETARY then said--I feel, sir,
I have a right to make some few remarks after
the observations of the bon. inember for Cum-
borland. Nov, I amn not sorry that a refer-
ence, matde by the hon. gentleman on a. pre-
vious evening, bas been repeatedl here to-day.
For, sir, uponi that delicate question to which
he aliladed [ an quite prepared to speak as
frarkly ain openly on the floors of tins house,
as I vas on tie hustings at Musquodoboit.

The hon. ilmiber for Cuniberland hias r'etrred
to wihat ie considers a discrepaney bîetween
iiy views ii those entertained by the lion.
Prov. Secretary. My hon. friend can speak
for iiniselt: but I shall lay down plainily the
views I entertain personally iere to-day. I
mîay say, at the outset, that the views which I
now hold ire those which i enitertainretd at
Misquodooit a year ago. I hold ulider my
hand the report ut the speech which I iade at
tiat place. And let mue iere state tia; a
specci whicl occupied nîearly an hour aid a
half in its delivery, is put in a coluin of a
newspaper; gentlenen all around well know
how iIl calculated such a report is to express
the sentiments of the speaker. • Let rie, how-
ever, take this passage from the speech as it is
reported
* "Deosirousi of maintaining tihe purity of these
conrstitutionral privileges andi well utinderstood
in this country, it is clear that a Roinan Catio-
lic cannot be allowed to hold a seat iu the
present government."

Coni e ci with these remarks were others
vlîrci wdil be presently founi fully and clearly

expressed, and which should have beei given
by the hon. gentleman, if he wished to nct
fairly. I saidi on that occasion that no Roman
Catholic coitl be allowed to take a seat iti the
goverunent. I appeal to every Roman Catho-
lic on tiese benches whether there is one among
theu who uld take a seat, opposed ai they
are te the policy of the presentadministration.
But I reasonedi that subject out: I avis spcak-
ing of the existing state of the counfry; I was
referring to the faut, that in every county of
the province, ihere a Roman Catholic clergy
man wars to be found, there in active and
unrconpromising opponent of the e'l t
government was at work; I was arguing th
Catholics wei;e not acting as O lch
Presbyterians, Methodists, or B-ptišts, a
agents, but' wereunited as one m an
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rected by one 'mimd; I as arguiing frm __i
state of thiing$; - ànâ I bold I' was riglht in say-
iutf chait ito lioiîziU (Jatliffltc could, f111 a seMt iii
the executÀve. B ut 1l wcvnt tÙ?uther: ini the

,course ùf 'th, t aue, spcc, speilkiui of the
party wihh v-eicl t 'scniteadrfr
in- to the e1.to f tlte 12th, _My, 1 àsaîd-

No IiUai Wuali be 3rOscribeId on oc oun f

goveiiiietIt (Iee said 1they wou.ld pro1stcrbt

Call ther c buaily lisUzke about thLit, sir ?-
t)oùi not t1int rutler to clattwiie ;ils well ms

utiier deainroî- i)înui shiahl be proS-
crilici o1u aýcOIut or' his I-eli-,iuuî'' But if

ireîtemex dl w's wUethouselvesas they
hLuduwliat iight haive they to coînplaili ?

T. hloM ii ulv iiawI.unî molle :thero was
mIL Pi.per Pulishedwý ii hlfx terilied file

cLt ax(tIoltc, ini whiijli the oppusi tion of
tlitut il ty wero stroigly pmoscribed. It is but
ijidIt on tis üoýW I.s:( i thait I shmuld read a
P-pîrgaph. Thle lion. imufembe for 1lifax

silnibs; buat that waV's 1 o1 ordimmary lici.iwS1>Lpe*i
Pir4gaph;it wa.', ed itol by one whose infla-

vumoewas ar~m1omiit àit the bodýy wvit whicli

''Neither~~~ riù'~ Yoîmgar nd, Wier, Ar-
4ilUJIt,01 LIofQ ilita gaiig <f' bigots, who drow
Vi, cil dorsul ziIUd thle red ( lie iflt*. mlo Ue' iii tI)LS
I> i? M ULruh last, (;,ti cerexbeouile lemdintg States-

lueri i tis pr~m: ~i M. lîen tiley sub-
501l)cl tma 1Llfltt2tOthezy siglip"t illeir dent/i

«;'ura,ýL-s as pcv/ olitical t/.'-(Sec,
iLa1gax Catholic, Uthi Jine, 1857.)

Wils tliat pceptoîor riot. The onfly ory
tif vosmtp~oî evr riseil in this country was

il) fat,. îaised by thernsolves.
Tlruts it is 'svm'en tlat tHie speech mit msio

duhoit actwll1y <ler'mIcumes the doctrine thtt
;I.my mn1,1 Iho)(uit t me trsvbd Ifc hçoose te,
take the trouble to'go to iny owa dep-itinent,

mim m'veîucdepartmilf, f, couId esmly Show
ihtsottie Romiau Cîltolies haive beetiipromnu-

lidL it, alt 4011w Ityipoimitedl to iLiicbt llt
immc saly, al thé sain&e tulle, timeir polhtictd opimî-
ois W're mn tiLOiii wvit1i, our own. thopc,

sir, 1 shah1 ev'er bc enablccd te ni.tintaiu 'cite
*xpiîîliomms which l aave turiciated to-day on

thme fluors of thî's Ilous-e, ,
Ml». 1•4LU.11 s tiitt ît lie hmmd been arnong

ku 1jeoplu, of rgyedr tite ltlst yotr, anid
1no(verlcr au iîîdivichmal, ilirectly o' indi-
vectly, imtiniate hc hait miot ca~rried out the
výiew8 wiich tlu'y wislie.d liiim to citrry eut.-
Ibm, conisidered[ it wa1s Mr. fflatfield's dluty te
aet iii acceridiiice with the wishles of the peo-
ple who sent hiitri) LIlime house.

Mir, Haiwîr.m)D SLid tlîa)t hie had, core te the
1bouse net thinkirg iliat lie ý Was hcyund tb any
particular set of mou., Wlien hoe feunit thât
the pre'set oppositioù %veré doing w reng lie
'vent ngainst the-in , 11eý hait' alwmiyýs beu an
ildependantt miln; hl ie nôt ihnk lmye
,shoulit ,behonid tô iollnw a,éertain, pblitioaýl
sut; li wa.s always dieternmîned tofllw is

ew jitm'nt A1 lstsume'~ iat xee
heid.aîvytatle i

the heuse to support the lhttogvernmient-; b,1Ut.
whoen ho ac ain d fouuit they ,wero- dOmg
wrouig lie. detormiined to 'go agiiot therù7-i,

And thon iwhe ho cpposeit a bad îesr-le
ridiculeci anmi porseoutod lm and finadly dro've
him entirely frim tîjaîn. Ie feit _GGfiÈdeUtý
thiat Lihe I)eoplu could appreciate ' the- motiveg&

Mi..M fIiSNI is &Lid that thie.,govern-
mont p:ýLrIty ivent te the hustitgs in18 wt
prmsciptimý' upon. their ,banners Il ain preo-'
PtLred, tu hiuri that, assertion back upon i.
gen tietue wlio muade it, andt showv them thèt,
it is not true. I hitd to'run, tn electkrn iii on&ç
of Ulie rniost Protestanît districts in Novat Scotîa1

aJyet I iieverlield out suoh. ýadotnet
sinugle individual. in it. IL haws been wýiell 8wid;
by the Financial. Secretary that if they hait; 4ïî
mind tu proscribe theumý,lves let thora dot it.,

oraSir, is goi ig to, cri igo-Q and asc the
Support. Prosolribo te Catholie body cftËýià

c-ntY ! Who first propolunded t. d0à,
trine on the fluors of this lieuse? The firse,ý
that I ever- hietru cf it was t'rom tliehonÎ.'
mnember fer Cumberland hin scqf. 111e -wai t1î
uxia wlio als eurly ats 185(î, IVmîS goinlg fo'
une te thme otller, aiuJ endeavoring to form 'w
thix'd party te proscmtbo the Catliolies. '
f was approalmed rmyseîf a skodc te. joma n.
Liird parLy. -Ilu snys we' proscribed the"
Catholics. Eqiuýt rigli ts to all proscripdion to
nole : that i's the umlotto emlbhi.zomîed cil O'ur
bmnnors over the iknIth anid breadth c'f theb"

province. Proteot the Protestant, and dont,'f
proscribe Éli Càthuhli. Such ýis the doctit9n
thamt 1 wii1 ever aidvocate. But, sir, tehn
moember tainmts tusý wich a flip'pancy cf tP1en ý -
that i8 nmost extrorhixmamy. If 1-Possessed, théj
saine freedomni of spewechý 1 titk I couitstrd i
Iiii ulowni, <mmd teec1i 1iiiui ýa lesson thmit 'he"
would' not Eoon forgct. To tlhink thaàt -hlh1
shouli atta-k mny bPt timer Sitlt'because ,'ih h"u
imot the sanie, fl11pitrncy cof LUguare as huinseif'7''
W hy, sir, hie can no mocre confeuntd nai Ua,.
turu hiinist,îf juite al gentlemxan. (Orde
oruler.) ý

M~r. ToBiN-Let itim go on.
Mr'.,MRmo-Pra sir, 1 aedu

WI'01)çqig; if 8O I regret it. 1 ask the han. îam-rQ_-
ber lor Cutuberbîtr ifhle wi.shes tôIrevive,th'ý,ý-
catholie question ini timis Oountry.I-'ifI; sY lot.eb-

mnc tell bila that WCo are quite, preparedý fàr it,
uat aiy time hoe niay bring Iit ýup.., IT knew

th.mt hoe had betruivedt the feeling8 of ,tte ro-
tesýtanlts cf Nov'a 'Scotia, hât 'liedal o.
face theui at-the poils until 'le-g, st~ hè
Cfitlioliecs of the ,-Ounti-y,,4dditlonal,voe.I
ia fact ornet? Go: te the onk fPgi

Western IIalîfa4mud nere&; vrym
hadt three vote"giyeon hin. P

As far as Jmnn"cocernedt 1 neyVerws~t
ra ile bau terci ny: one -ýon acco:fr

et lus rehii~u~ f~êll~ sroioî I'y
trui bu e~e&bep hî P
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is own conscience ana reason; but let no
ne on that accoun t presu aoeto proscribe him

froïm the exorcise of iplitical priviféres. Such.
tir-, is the doctrine that i uphold in Protestant,
Colchester, and intend ever te maintain before
the warld. (The hon. gentleman conclhded by
an expression of regret if in the course of
bis speech he had made use of any unparlia-
mentary language.)

Mr. ToBIN-L had really thought from what
had taken place in the legislature, from the
manner in which gentlemen had; comported
themselves, that we were not going to have
such discussions as we have had to-day. I
think they are entirely out of place, and shouild
not be revived. We have over and over again
discussed the reasons 'of the separation of old
connections; and they are now matters of the
history of the Province.

Bu; I cannot lelp calling to mind a rermxark
that fell from the hon. Fin. Secretary. Ie
said that on every hustings there was a priest.
That is new to me. I never heard that said
before. The papers, of course, in the Cathoeli
interest, published strong articles, just as did
papers on the opposite interest.

It was quite unnecessary for the lion. Fi-
mancial Secrctary to make any allusions to his

ech at Musquodoboit, I believe that the
history'of the differences that have ensued will
show that the hon. gentleman ivas pretty well
jhixed up with them. We all know thatevery-
thing was done in those times for politicl pur-
poses. I believe the lion. gentleman took a

very prominent part in the whole transaction.
Andlet me say, sir, that I doubt very much if
there is a Catholic in the Province vio would
gossess the least inclination to go into a Go-
vernment with the hon. gentleman. (lear,
hear.)

S"As regards the position of tho hon. member

frArgyle, I must say with frankness that I
do not think lie can justify himself. I think
he feels conscious that he is placed in an awk-

vard position, and has been trying to placE

himself riglit before his constituents; but, as
far as I nave been able to judge, he has entire'
ly failed, and i am confident that the people e
Argyle will hardly be satisfied. How lie can
endeavor to justify his conduct, after the oti
he gave last session, it is impossible to mak
me understand. .

I may say I care nothing about the religiou
feelings or opinions of gentlemen on either side
I huxe never given myself the least troubl
about, them. For several years I thought th
iPresidént of the Courcil was a Catholie; at al
events, he was always in the Catholie Churc
SheuI was there, and certainly appeared t

pregay fervently as any eue else.
i shall now present a petition which xilil a

oi6e'show'that:1 amn notilliberal in my views
The hon. gentleman then handed a petitio

froi Mr. Janies R. Lithgow, and had it rea
by the:Clerk t asked in effeet'that the flous
should so amend the law concerning Sunda
observance as te alldw conscientious fisherme
toefish on Sunday as well on any other dayo
the week

Mr. MoaÉsoN thought the fouse should
not receive the petition; he would move that it
be not receîved.

Dr. TuPPER was glad to'second the motion,
Mr. ToBiN said that he consider ed it bis du-

ty to present every petition that wals presented
to him. He held the Lord's Day sacred, and
he had seen from a long experience, that those
who violated that day rarcly prospored in life,
while those who kept it sacred were generally
fortunate and regarded.

lon. Mr. Howt thought that the hon.
gentleman was quite right in presenting the
petition. Hle was glad to see such an expres-
sion of Christian feeling in regard to the senti-
ments it enbodied. No good could come frôm
disseninating such views as the petitioner held.
Our country has prospered, so far, with the

general observance of the Sabbath.
Mr. SuAw, Mr. SiioNxo, Mr. H. N'cDoi-

Aw), and ion Mr. JoiiNsTon, also deprecated
the introduction of the petition.

Mr. ToBIN then took occasion to speak very
highly of Mr. Lithgow's personal character.
The opinions he held concerning the Sabbath,
arose fron his sincere, conscientious con-
victions on the subject.

The petition, accordingily, was not received.
Mr. McFAitLANE piresented a petition from

Wm. Blinkworth, asking for the passage of a
law relative to Ailierst Point Marsh. ,He also
introduced a bill in accordance therewith.

Mr. PaYor presented the meimorial of the
Commanding Oflicers of the Hlalifix Volunteer
Rifle Battalion, asking exemption, on behalf of
their Companies, fron poll-tax and serving on
Juries. lReferred to the select comnittee to
whom the City BLIs were referred.

Hon. Mr. lows laid on the table the print-
ing accounts ol' the past year. It would be
seen that there was a falimig off of about $4,-
977, but that was due to the printing of the
Revised Statutes and the General Election,
which swelled the adhount of the previous year.

* Thon the House adjourned until next day, at
half-past 10 o'clock.

- SATUIDAY, Marci 2nd, 1861.

The house met qt ½ past 10 o'clock.
Mr. TOWNSEND presented a petition from

e the inhabitants of Yarmouth in favor of taxa,
tion for schools.

A call of the house was had.
s lon. COLIN CAMPn.IELL presented a pei-

tion froin Westport, on the subject of assess-
e nent for schools.
e The following bills were read a second

l time : P bill to divido Queen's County into
h two school district; a bill to amend the act ta

o provide for the registry of warrants to con-
fess judgment ; a bill concerning the Couity

~t of liante.
Mr. GRANT presented a petition frôm

n certain inhabitants of the County of Pietou,
d against assessment for schools.
e A bill relating ta the preservation o use ;

y birds and animals, was read a scond tiie
n Hon. ATTIORNET. G iN. nra tocedi i , il
)f to provide far the registratin oÇ

rîiges and~dah. ~ ~
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The lon. SPEAKER called dttention tothe
practice pursed relative to -' 'rdera for the

* day;" hitherto they had been eontinuedwhen
not taken up without motion ; this had the
effect of encmtinbering the Journals. The
practice in the louse ot Commons was,
when a inember did not attend to his order
of the day at the tirme speci led, the matter
was dropped and could nt again be taken
up during the session. There were no less
Lhani three orders of tie day for Monday next,
soue practice sliould be adopted, members
shotild either attemd to the "orders of the
day" or move its continuance.

After sone conversaLtion NIr. Henry gave
notice of the postponetent of his railway re-
solutionl.

l)r. 'uraE. saidi that as the President of
the Council had charged the Opposition with
being afraid to circulate the despatlies in the
ccuntry, he should like to be informwed upon
wbat ternis they were printed.

lon. 1r. [iowE.-'l'he Gorernient gave
an order for a cerLain number for their'own
use, and the papers who hai the printing of
themu, printed a nunber of suiiplemitents at
their own expense, and circulated them with
the papers.

)r. TurPER had, every wish that these
despatches should go before the public-he
had purehased 100 copies at his own expense
and circulated the-. le understood froma
Mr. Hbowe's renmarka that the d'espatches
were first published at the expense of the
Governnîent, and it was then very conveni-
ent for the parties ernployed, having the
types set up, to circulate supplements with
their papers; but it was very unfair to charge
the organs of the Opposition with not circu-
lating thein, -when tley could only do so at
their own expense.

Hon. Mr. HowE said when the types were
met up, lie thought it advisable to obtain a
nuniber of copies, and lie understood that
the Chironicie and Reporter were willing to
circulate them.

Mr. H ENiRY-The meaning of it is that two
pàpers published thei, because they were
paid for it.

Hon. Mr. lowE. No. The Church Re-
cord, he believed paid for 1000 copies.

)r. T uPE R, Does the Prov. Sec. mean
to say that he gave an order for 1,000 with-
eut pay ing for thein.

lion. Mr. HowE.-No.
Mr. HENRY.-The Government paid cer-

tain papers for setting up the type'; they
took so nany copies for ther own use,,and,
the papers then took advantage of the type,
and circulated as many as they choose. The
menibers of his side of the House had to
purcbase them, .while those on the other side
got tin for nothing; the charge that the

loit wuld notpubi despatches,
wasw toutfoundaion, hfe observed'that

paperw)bhin ethers in the-flhätes,
he 8pposed from'want of space, beig smal

would like to cire'uIafe them- with their paî
pers. The proprietors of the Repoiterghe
believed, ,undertook te see how many pri*
etrs waned them,-the Chronicle -tÎotk170,
the Church Record 1,000, and the other p-
pers had an opportunity of getting then:

Mr. JAs. MoDóNALD. hTlWeamôuntofit
was, that the Government hàving erd
1000 copies of these despatches, and paidth,
Queen's printer for them, thîe papers 1iaVui
the advantages of the type set up, of course
wished to make as much as they couldoi
of thein and issued them inuppleniet, anÉ
then the President of the Councilturne rgin
and charges a paper not having that advt
age, with being afraid to circulate theru.

Dr. TUPPER said4the Prov. See'y. wÔui
see the propriety of circulating them equdl
if lie would give him 500 copies, he would beý'
happy to distribute them.

Mr. JAs. McDoNALD enquired whether
they were circulated' before they were laà4
on the table, he believed some werein hiik
county, before he had seen them here.

Hon. Mr. HowE explained that theLegi-
lative Council were in comrmuication #with
bis Excellency before the house waaand t
despatches were before'the upper house somo
time before they were brought down here
and therefore it was possible that copies lad
got into the country.

Mr. HENRY moved.that the Revising Coin
mittec have power to appoint a committeit
enquire into the Kings County petition, re
lative to the seizure of sugar, and have po v-
er to send for persons and papeis.

Mr. MoRisON had intended to have puê
this matter before the country ,i its ti
shape, and to have shown the legal genrtl
men that they were talking of *hât Ith
knew nothing about. le intended' to
.taken the ýground, that the odeers
illegally.

Mr. HEUNir, and therefore that the Gv.ý
ernnent were justified in not lôoking a i
smuggling. (Laughtet).

Mr. MoninsoN would say nothing aout
that, he could prove that the, omle
guilty of three violations of the law.

Hotn. Mr. Hown ýsiggested that Wleé Y
the conmittee reported, the hon eni
would have an opporttuity of ex teassng
views.

After some remarks, it was agteeà&tât
the committee have power to etnd for
sons and papers.

The roll of the comnittees wa tble c.Uêid
over. Some short conversation cc p
lative to certain criminalà in theFeniten
and also relative to the manner inlu Ct
enurnerators for the census were api
afetr which the hôuseý adjouîrned int4
past ten o'clock, Monday unoriing

Moeix&i4. bii~o 4fEh
MO1~?iNQ gEgX2»(

flose et t hlf~st10 'kik à

i
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an act to authorize a loan for the purchase of
a:lot of land for the erection of a Poor House.
He also introduced a bill in accordance with
the prayer thereof.

Mr. McFARLANE called attention to an in-
aecuracy in the, publishcd reports. He was
reported to have presented a petition on Friday
last froin Wm. 3inkworth, in reference to
Amherst harbor ; whereas it should have been
in reference to Abeirist P'oint Marsl. He
also introduced a bill in accordan e with.the
prayer of the petition. [At the tiue the hou.
gentleman spoke, the ogiciail report of the

's p edîigs had not appeared, aid nhat
ie alluded to, appear'ed i a paper with which

the official reporters have no onnection-RE-
PORTER.]

1Mr. HENRY, os chairman of the conmirtee
on private bills, reported favorably of elIeven
bills without anendments ; and also tbree
bils as amended, viz. : A bill to incorporate
the Halifax Steamboat Rewlief Comilpany-
amended by increasing the liability of stok-
holders to double the amount subscribd ;a
bill to incorporate the Medical Society of Nova
Scotia.-amended by conflirming the ,Bye La ws,
when appreved of by the Governor in Council;
a bill to ýprovide for the erection of au 11onit
at Pictou-amended by iiposiug a amall talz
irpon vessels enitering the port, as well as upon
the captains, mates, and seamuen, 8 provided
fr' in the bill.

Mr. BLANCHARD introduîced a bill to antend
chapter 48 Revised Statutes, of Towuships
$ind Township Ofiices. The'object is, in cse
of vacancies occurring by death or otherwise
in township offices, to enlable three magrates
to nominate a suitable person to fill the same,
whose name will be returnc1 by the clerk t
the Custos, and if approved of by him, will
1 ave the same effect as if approred of by the
Sesions.

Hon. AmTY. GENERAL introduced a bill te
regulate the issue of Treasury Notes.

The Hoûse went into committee on bills ;-
i the absence of Mr. Marell, wbo ivas
srying on an election committec, Mr. Towni-
ond in the chair.,

A bill to incorporate the Victoria Marine
Railway Company, and a bill relating to un
electora1 district in Inverness, were passed.

An act in amendiment of an act to provide
for the erection of a new Court House in
Halifax, caused cousiderable discussion.

Mr HENRY exlained that the Couuty au-
tÉoritiei contend, that having paid two-thirds
oethe cost of. the building, they have a right
qo the use of one of the rooms for the holding

of the Sessions, in preference to the Supremne
Court.

Hion. .ATTY. GENERAL-If the reason was
good, it would apply mUch more strongly to,
the Court Houses in the country, which were
entirely paidI for by the Counties ; but the
Sessions never.thought of claiming priority as
regards the us of the building, over the Su-

rpreme Court. ,his opinion, the first on-
sideration should bihe accommodaton of"the
bi&lïcïtribuil"x the country.

L _5

71, -ý, ,-r -

Mr: EssoN said, as it appeared to be the
gerieral opinion of the house that the Supreme
Court should have the prefenrence over the
Sessions, he would c offi ne objections to the
chluse being so onended-with the under-
standing that it should lie pen to reconsider-
ation, if he shoîuld tbhik fit afier consultation
m ith the Cuttos. The cLa use vas accord
ingly aimernad, giving the Ssns the use of
one of the r'ooms, when i uoi. occunpied by the
Supîremne Court, o' Couri o fi Vie e dmiralty.

ion. Mr. Hiom:u su ted hat one of the
vacant rooi s be allowed to 1he bVlunuteers fur
cana lWory.

Mr Pait'uoûn thougt the basemncnt wc.uld be
too damp.

lion. SPEum:uo t'Il", tel, sooner we got ridi
of the new Couirt House the bcter. it bad
alveaiy cost the Province a lage smain, and,
from tlbe s!ate it was now in, it was likoly t6
be a constant expense.

1-lou. Arry. GENL. aWI nR. AUALN
explained, that the snow h:ging onIi a por'tin
of the rot' had produced a siall lealk, whîicht
could be 'endwd by the outly cf a very
small sumii, w~hen thle spring epened.

Mrl~. Eiusos thuoght the country memnb'rs-
should not comuphanr; one-bkulf theo buAuium
tr'anstdibi thu Court 1 on:e came uP froum.
the coun'try. If the countrj- haîd been left tu
itself, they vould have buJt a Court Hlouse
for 'N or £3,000.
, This led to a long discussin on theý subject

of devisinug somne svstem for restricting the.
runumber ot appeal: fronui the country.

lon. Nr. t4, owi., thouglht someithuing should
be done to remiedy the presenat systemu. Now
and thQI, it was true, a delicate and import-,
ant cause camnc up for argumenît, but ii niie
cases Out of ten, the time of the Judges vaw
takuu up with two-penny ha'penny casestbat
should never have been brougoht up,

Mr. 1lERINGToç agriecd in the ncessit
for adopting somue systemn f'or obviating the,
ex.peinse anud delay cauuscd by the present prac-
tice of allowing appeals in abfnost every cabe.

Lion. ATTY. GENr~-lu would not doa-to
aboli.sh appeais altogether ; no mani would be
satisfied with the off-baud decisions of a Judge
at nisi prius.

Bon. Mr. HrowF, said thait sone years ago,
when the inferior courts were abolished, this-
resuilt was»predicted. lu Caunada, the County
Courts transacted a great deal of this kind of
business, but we appeared to be going back to
flhe baurbarous age.

Hion. Mr. Wnsa spoke of the delay andl e
pense. of the preent systerm. Last term theré
were 80 causes for argument, and ,only 29"
determined.

Mr. HENRY thought the case -rather e
aggerated, Out of some hund'ed causestrie
on his circuit last year, only five ' six we
appealed from. Ie thouglit the ,nwéyàtein, s
great improvement, and worked tiniÏa àbly

- The bill passed v -

,A number of private b eils
diséussion. Oiithe dg 11 tA

$ h e e f ,ý
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. Mr. HR auyexplained, that -as the bilhtd
been read at the sessions, he had not thought
it necessary to donsult the menbers of that
county, but he found it hadl been read thre
years agd, nnd ie understood that one of
them (who was now absent) hadi sme objee-
tions; he therefoirC moved tht it bLe refeuIriA
back to the conmittee on private bis.

A bill to enable Dalnil C. McCallum to ob-
tain letters patent for an imîprovenrwnt in
bridgse caused a long debate.

Mi'. McFantLANE objected to this indiscri-
ïainate practice of granitinig letters patent.

Mr. J. Mol>oNA--This is a peculiar case,
deserving of serious attention. The bridges
were used extenisively on the Grand Trunik
and otier railways, and iwere well recoin-
mended. The lion. gentleman rend fron a
panmphlet a. certilicate frei the chief engineer
of the Grand Tiunk raihiny in favor of the
improvenent, and exhibited a sketch showingr
the advantage of' the new systeu over the old
One.

lon. Mr. HlowE thouglÎt it hîardly fair to
give un exclusiNe right to build bridges 11wen
so mîîuch neney was expended in the country
for that purpose.

Mr. J. McDoxu-That is the reason whv
we shiould grant this patent. At present wve
have no good mode of constrîicting br-idges,
and the kind constructed by Mr. (Gallum are
less expensi'vc and last longer than those used
n this country.

* NMr. IanRisTON was opposed to moenopoly:
every man should be allowed to use his owi
ingeluity, anrd lie thought if one of our ie-
chanics went to the State's, lie could soon leain
this systemu and others could copy hin.

Mr. .1. MosAL said the applicant was
connected with a large comîpany, who were
prepared to build bridges cheaper than our
artizans could. le did not thinik our muechan-
ies would be induced to go to the United States
to learn the system.

Mr. BouINeOr thouglt the tine the patent
would run should be línited to two or three
years.

Mr. MonilsoN agreed in the importance of
having improved bridges ; at the same time,
lie did 4ot agree iii the policy of giving the
exclusive right to any man. Before long it
Would be necessary for the government to take
the miatter up, and appoint supervisors of
bridges, who would have to go abroad aid
study the system pursued in other countries,

lion. Am GE' thought the discussiod
had better be deferred, as the bouse was se

After some fuither remarks from hon. MIr.
lfowe, hon. Mr. Vier, and Mr.: Henry, the
ínatter dropped.

A billTPipsing a, smal tir upon, vessels,
ietring he portf .Pictou, te go towar'd the

éxýné6e ectfig an hospial, wva discussejl.
(o &'tir w taken on tue nater

On tlíc reading of the bill relating O h
steamboat relief company,

lon. Mr. Wnsa said he was- opposed to t
rincîple of i.iking stockholders iable fo

more than the amount; subscribea by thern,
He would not, however, mnove against this
bill. TÀ

Mr.lHr' explained, that the cornittee
had merely applied the rule laid down by th
house. fle agreed in the opinion expressed by
the hOn. Mr. Wivr.

O(i motion of Mr. Graunt, special leave Was
grainted fr the erec.tion of a poor house
Pietou. T

Hion. AMry. GEN'L said there was some diffi.
culty as to the Supreme Court at Digby aud
Arnapolis; hie therefore introduced a bill to
amend chap. 1,26 Rev. Stat. "of the Supreme
Court atnd its oflicers.

Mir. Sunsox, from the committee oç p!t
bills, re1 ported a billcering streetssiU
the city of Halifax, with three amendnients
viz., confiing the poll tax.to yesidenti ofthil
city, exempftinig thé viluinteers therefromn, and
redicing the price of trucksmen's licensesfróp

$4to ..
lon. W. lowE said sonie distinctin sholp

be mîde: a large nunber otf the volunteerg
were or'gaunzed, well disciplined, and traine
men, vhile others iwere not.

Mr. Par~on suggestcd that these compaz e~
8hould be exempt who vere certified by th
Adj. General to be in an efficient state.

This was qgreed to.
Tien the bouse adjourned until 3 o'cloc n

the afternoon.
AFTERNooN .9Ss1N.T

A bill to ameund chapter 136 of the Revisef
Statutes was read a second tine and refrred
to the Commnîittee on the amendment of the
la-W.

Mr. Cochran, chairman of thîe Victoria
Election Commnittee asked leave for.thiat Co
niittce to adjournî until Wednesday, 5thfte
'which leave was grantedL

Mir. Longley presentcd a .petition frenom
inhabitants of Sprinîgfield, Axinapolis Ce p
mîg the establishmnîent of a vay ofiice; refed
to the post office cominittee.

Mr. lenry, from the commnittees on'
and local bills, reported a bill for the erect
of a Por liouse in Pictou.

Mi-. Morrison said that before proceedgt
the order, of the day he desired that the i
slhould come to some uuderstanding O
ConlStitutionatl debate had already. er
during flie session; .anotlier -asgþott
place, anti beforeentering uponrtie
it vould be "Wise, te adopt a rule,,westiïï
speakers froi occupymg more tman: e
at a tinhe anid if hon. gentlern dès
roll two peeche into ene, liey gh
benefift tiwýhirs. t

The.egislatve CJuf i, ae
tli ehouse'tat teya4rleeç t l
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ien, during these constitutional debates, ' oc
cupiecd two days, and after these lengthy ad-
dresses were delivered otiers felt disinclined to
occupy the time of the house lest the session
éhould be interminably prolonged.

Hon. Pnov. SECT. would be sorry to see such
a rule pressed against the hon. nemrber fbr
Annapolis to-day ; lie hlad a large body of doeu-
ments to review, a.nd it would be scarcely fLir
to restrict his right. 'He was quite free to
admit that some speeches delivered in the house
were too long and prosy, anti maiglt be cut
short a good deal.

lHon. Mr. JoiiNSON intended, fus it was a
Matter of consequence, to deal with it fully,
but should occupy no greater time than was
necessary.

-Hon. Pnov. SET. dhl not think it wise to
mnake this rule applicable to any particular
person in debate; if adopted it should be gene-
t'al.

Dr. TUPPEn-The debate was not formally
opened the other day, although lie was willing
to accept the Prov. Secretary's proposition
that they should be counited as part of it. It
was not to be wonîdered at that the Prov. Sec.
did not -wish the resolution of the member for
Colchester to go un the Journals, inpasmuchi as
it was in the nature of a vote of wait of con-
confidence against the governmnent; meeting
i motion of that kind by an attemapt to restrict
debate.
sPECHf OF THE BON. MR. JOJINSTON ON 0ON-

STlrUTIONAL QUESTIONS.
Ion. Mr. JoHNSTON then arose and spoke as

follows :-Mr. Speaker-The subject upon
which I am about to address tbis HoQuse, is
one almost incapable of rnuch abridgernent.
It is ore which opens up a very wide field ;
it touches principles ofgreat importance ; and
the documents we have to examine are ex-
ceedingly volurinous-and they are not only
r-lumîrous, but they travel over an immense
deal of matter. The despatches of the Lieuten-
ant Governor and the Minutes of Council do
not confine themAelves to the question im-
mediately before them, but niake frequent
reference to the past history of the country ;
and, indeed, I cannot better characterize the
Minute .of Council of June 20th, than as a
distorted version of the history of this Pro-
vince for the last five and twenty years.-
Whether it may be necessary to tale notice of
ill that these documents contain, I amr not at
this moment prepared to say ; but there are,
t all events, opinions and remarks ,which

tecessarily call for an answer, and which iwill
riaturally lead to a good deal of digression
frm the main object before us. It will, how-
ever, be my desire to abridge my èmarks as
twas it itpossible.

Before I commence with the immediate ex-
amination of the papers before tine, 1 will offer
to"thé house a feW prelininary observatiohs
by Way of explatiation of the gener elUeot.
Almen, Mr. Sþèåker, vill admit that a Ïud
W'al sertilnent, ad , à sttict ieég1%îd or the

ôbervance of làaw are esserltlï iothe -k
WA czùûIt ffo e» adila

no duty can rest with a more sarced obligation
upon the rulers of the people, than that of
fostering these principles and e checking their
infraction. It will also be admitted that the
mischief of the violation will be great and
abiding in proportion to the elevation of those
from whor the outrage proceeds ; and in
prçportion also to the extent of the circle over
which the wrong operates, and the magnitude
of the interests atfected, and the value at-
tached to those interests. Nor willit be denied
that the evil will be aggravated, if transacted
in a conrunity in the early stages of its
cous tituti onal existence, before the political
knowledge of the people is natured, or their
habits of self-governimient ripened by long ex-
perience-when their institutions yet in pro-
gress of de-,elopenent take the force and di-
rection for good or for ill, of the influences to
which they may be subjected. I have been
explicit, sir, in announciug these principles,
because these seif-evident, but imost important
truths have lot, as I conceive, received from
tie Earl of Mulgrave and the Duke of New-
castle that regard to which they are entitled
and it is therefore I take the liberty of be-
lieving thiat these noblemen Lave not pursêed
the course which the true interests of this
country dermanded from them in the exercise
of their high functions, and that I withhold
from their opinions that deference which other-
wise I might render to the judgment of persons
in their elevated posit ion.

Now, sir, I rest ny argument upon this
foundation ; and I shall proceed to enquire
how far I shall be able to sustain the remuarks
which I have just made. In the month of
February last, Lord Mulgrave was called upon
to inaugurate a new Executive Council, upon
the passage of a motion of want of confidence
by a maj.ority on the floor of this bouse of two
members. The majority on that occasion
embraced a number of individuals known to be
ineligible by law to sit in the house. I asserÏ
this as matter of fact, for it is in the knowledge
of every man acquainted -vith the circum-
stances ; and I assume it, sir, as one of the
premises upon which my argument is based.
And I make this obàervation without inthe
slightest degree wishing to wound the feelings
of the genitleima1i alluded to. I shall seieçj
for the purposes of ny argument, the cases of
three gentlemen, because three are suffiien
and these are so clear, so strong, 80 unequiveY
cal, that no question, I imagine, cari arise as
to the matter of fact. I refer to cases which
have been so often adid so long before _he
country and the house, that it is unnecessur
to dilate upon them. The evidence by w läh
it wais sustairied that these three men we
disquahied under the 19;w, va.s mnost ~api~
it was within the knowledge of the I tn i
Goveînor, ae it ras, I night saiy, with e
kiÏowledge of every man of ordiar
I k neï fofn the rie o fi
within hie oo, hlt a gçtlÏ
apptel a ân onat i q

count Uyhe fees a
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not given up the office lie held under the go-
vernment, until the house had met,-and there-
fore too late tO meet the requiremeut of' the
law. Hience as to the fact there could be no,
question. So the other two gentlemen who
filled the situations of way-otlice keepers had
received quarterly their salary, and yearly or,
half-yearly their allowances ; they were daily
seen transactirg the business which so much
affects the interests of every one in the coun-
try, of the transmission and receipt of letters ;,
before they assumed office, made the usul
declaration of olice, and under a soleinu obli-
gation dechtred their intention to carry out its
duties, with fidelity. Their declarations, re-
ceipts and returus were records of offices they
bad, and that these offices, were under the
government, the whòle system of the Post
Office department evidences.

Under these circunstances, sir, the govern-
ment was inaugurated. But a good deal has
been said with regard to the nature of tbis law
of ineligibility, and I may perhaps aLticipatte
here some observations wlich will be called
for in the consideration of the dispatches.
The law itself is familiar policy in England;
and our act was no more comprchensive than
that lu England, for last year when the ques-
tion was discussed, we laid examples .shov-
ing us that gentlemen in the mother country
had considered the very saniliest emoluments
as sufficient to bring them under the opera-
tion of the law,-in one case, the insignifi-
cant perquisites of stationery being deemed
of' that character. And, perhaps, I caniiot
do better as regards tLe general policy of the
Law than refer to a short extract froi a work
well known and esteemed on the constitu-,
tionAli history of our country. In the third
volume of Hlallam's Constitutional Iistory I
find this statement: " These restrictions
ought to be vigorously and jealously main-
tained, and to receive a construction in doubt-
fui cases according to their constitutional
spirit ; but not as it they were of a penal na-
ture, towards indi vid uals,-an absurdity in
whiclh the careless and indulgent temper of
modern times might sometimes acquiesce"

1Now, then, sir, if it were true that the ma-
jority that called for the change of Govern-
ment was no majority except it was made so
by individuàls ineligible and sitting in Par-
liament undér an infraction of the law, the
question arises low that state of things was
to be dealt with. It was contended by the
then Government that before the louse pro-
ceeded to settle any other question, they
should deal with that matter cf ineligibility
-ad that it should be done by th- action of
the louse itéelf. In this they x'ere frustrà-
ted by the votes of the majority,Jncludinjg
and made up by the geitlemen to whorn
have referred. Theré was no want of prece-
dent te establish t -he ri 'tof the House thus
to deal'vith the uestion of ireligibilty;
but tiieni jity dttermined othérwise and
called p dueït*rut Gvegóortó fo
his G"""enmerit No* thé ' estión was

whetluer thé 14eùtëunl - oenr àîhti

was ot justiied in accepting that vote a
thê vote of a legitunate majority, and i a
ing upon it. Iirt, then; was there or not
the vote that was given in tre House ,upoq
which the Government was to lbe changedî
a violation of law ? If I am correct in Say-
ing that there were gentlemen sitting h the
Ilouse ineligible, then there was an mifrac-
tion oflaw. Now, sir, the next question ar-
ses, whether that infraction of law, i, itïnw»g
ture and consequences, was of that characte,
which demanded notice and interposition
take it fbr granted that it must bQ considered
that it was. Itained at a change of Goverpä
ment, at transferring the power and offices of
the country to certain individuals, who, te
acquire the riglits they dernanded, ought t
have been possessed of legal authority fôF
that purpose ; but the change of Governneitn
not only involved the interests of individù-
ais, but also the intercts and feelings of large
portions ot every conmunity throughout the
province, and involved consequences whicly
would be felt over all the country. But sUll
more, in its violation of the fundarmentol
principles of right, and in its infractiongof
law, it threatenel to introduce into this poun-
try an example most baneful and deleterious
in its effects ;-I held then, as 1 hold now,
that it was one of those cases that most em:
phatically called for the attention andthe
action of'the Exhcutive. This inthrposition
sir, was requisite that a wrong might be prei
vented which affected the interests of a large
portion of this country '; and which, if per-
petrated, would establish the example ofsue-
cessful usurpation of power by a dîsregarý
of law-here, in the people'a louse, wehere
laws are made-and ought especially to be
regarded-and elsewhere, in a quarter wliere
still more ought the respect for the laws :to
be paranount.

If, then, it were indeed an evil ofthat nag
nitude, it surely denanded the'interpositioât
of the Executive ; and the next qudstoj1
which arises is this, was there any powrn
the head of the Goverement which enabl6
him to check an evil of such a giaring TUi

ture ? I have no hesitatioin le es
my opinion that the prerogatîve of the Cro
is vested in the Executive fo- the very
pose of meeting anomaliesfnd evilsof
a character. • The prerogative o6ee i
stru.ment in the hands of týrants te opp
is nov the auxiiiary for sustaining the
ple's rights

Let me ask the attention of the Ho&us
the description of the prerogativýe
Blackstone's commentaries "For reroga
tiVe consisting (as Mr. Locke has 'w-el d'fndî
it) in the disetionary p erf actingfo
tle public good, where the positive là ar
Silent, if that diseretîonary power b
to the ubie detriment, such prero
exerted in an uncons ltutiona ae

NO it will; ife þercéived ft arn t
attentigt nit teo thejpówers f tij~ Wôs
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sider that while it is essential for the inter-
estS of the people tlat the privilegQs of thelouse and ot the two") branches f the Legis-
Iature should be mîaintained, it is equally for
the interests of the people to uphbld thaît that
portion of tie constitution wliclh Ilaces pow-
er mn the liands of the Crown, for the purpose
of sustinhg the rights of, the people, shlould
be maintained iii likein-tegrity and exercised
on all occasions where its exercise is jumly
required. In the power of dissolving the
Ilouse, the Crown is, technially sp<aing,
not called Upol to givu an accoilît of its rea-
sons ; it lias withiin itself tle pover, im ri) fi0
diately and exclusively, to exercise the riglht
of* dissolvirg the Lugislatuire ; but the time
las long gone past wlen tha t power can be ex-ercised without grave necessity and just ra-
son. Wc corne then to tlie enquiry wheth'r
in the present case there was just reason. If1 aml right in the principles wlicl I have
laid dow n, tlien the violation of justice and
éight, the infraction of the laws and the
deterioration ot publi morais are evils of Ilie
higlhesf magnitude, and to avert and rebuke
them, is just cause for the exereise of thie
autliority of the Crown ; and on the princi-
pls commenced witlh, I aum riglh in tlhe
bolief tlat an example comiiing fron so higlh
a quarter-fron thiîs iouse, of the highest
ifluetnce in the countiry-ot disregard to
law, and the nlostsacred obligations mu Ist beperncious to Nova Scotia m this its early
stage of progress m tho discipline of se'f-
government, and ouglt to be let, wlien anyother remedy fails, by the exercise of the
prero)gative- lot by interfering witlhin the
House, but by-stayig the evil by terinîuat-
ing its existence, and resorting again to the
people..

NLow, sir, these observations bring us to
the question that is particularly involved in
the eniqury before us. Lord Muilgrave lias
propoundii, and his argument throughout
rests upon the assertion thot this louise is
the sole judge of the illegibilitv of its mem-
bers. Biut nio one disputes 'that fiLet as re-
gards the seat of members in this louse. No-
thing cari be clearer than flIt the Execitive
lias no riglt to cone into this 1 oîlse and m-
terfre with its action here. A nd ilierefore
upon that point, whiel is the fmin eleiient;
of Lord Mutlgrave'8 argutent, tlere is nio
dfferelnce of opinion; aid the more lis Lord-
slip presses upon ns the nnality )f thle ac-
tion of this house ana the absence of' ny al-
peal front its decision, the more important
dùes the point of enqIry becoie' wliici 1
have presented, whetiher or not there is vest-
ed -Ii the constitution soine remedy in the
eye of a power so suprene, so final, so ii-
cïpable of reversal, beig abused, in a free
cu uttry with a constitution such as we ha
the very safety of the peoplo rests upon this
great principle thàt the ditferent elements of
the con stitution a ford a check on eacb othier
that no branich shall be in sulch'a condition
as to enable it withîout sone rmedy to ex-
ercise its power: i a imanier inconsisteilf
witi the rights of the c0mnnity. ithere-
fô e , is Íhouse have the po er (and onô e

doubts if?) of determining within itself al
questions which comne befýre it and will sub-
unit to no outside dictation, thn an impor
tant titlestion arises- and liere it is thiat I dif-
fer from his Lordship. I agree with hlis
Lordship that this house has the power to
deternine the eligibility of its iiembers, but
Sfassert . that if iii the exercise ut' tlat r glit
t&y plainly and fagraently violate the law of
the land, and set ani exaimple that be rost
injurious to tlhe comrîîunîitv, tliere isa power,
vested by thte Britih eoîmatition ir *#the
C'own which authorizes hm wlho lolds the
prerogative fo step in, amlu interpose.-
1 cannot hîe says interfere with flhe seat
of' your menibers ; I cannot chanligeilie seat of a sitigle mtîemynber. I caînot evict
OneC and put1 anothuer lin his place-this Icani-
not do0, but I can, in the exer'cise of
my ordinîary judgmtient, perceive that, bythe action of' the lIonse, th'e law is being vio-
lai(d,; and I do know tlat in the viola tion of
thue lads, the Lest iiiterests of tlie people are
being sacrificed ; anîd I dlo knîow that a po0w-er ia placed in lly lauinds by w hici thaît evil
Iîîay bu avurted witlhout eiterinig within th
precinets of your- I buse, or' interferinig there-.ivi.hl your own action. T1"his power is
evncud by determining the existence of fle
lImiue and suending its muembîer's fack to the
peuple-the Source of all essem Lial power in Q
free couintry-to judge oh questions iii which
theiîr ownu r'ightsm are insepar'ably and deceplyinvolved. Iure, tlhen, is Ihe point wfich ve
would bring home to Lord Mulgrave - we
would remiînd himu thaît whilst thtis llouse'hiad
powers and duties, hie, too, hiad p)o\%Vers and
duties, and that trom their exercise he could
nlot a bsoive himself, wheijustly r quired to
act, withfout fiiling to ifIll to tie people of
Nova Scotia tat trust whlicli tfle Sovereign
lad reposed in hiii, Imil whichm the people
hîad a right to expect lie wobld flflil, irre-
spective of all Coliseqilces.

I had intended bere to quote a hiigh autho-
rity, to show tie fluse tiat thel rgumnenit I
an using is, at aIlt events, nlot witlout highauthority. lac is tu say, thaît whilst the
judgiient of this Ilouse cannot he iiterfered
witht within thle llouse, it is comipetent for
other branches ofthe Legislature, espeially
for the Crown, to watcl tht-ir proceedingq
and in case of aly viohlitioni ot thle law and
serious iri'actiot of riglht, to interpose the
pr'erogative. I 'refer to one of the gretest
men wiose namésl are inscribed upon the
pages of Eniglishn listory-to tie celebratéd
Lord Clilatni ; t man hose talents, whse
eloquence, laid the comîiprehelnsiveness of
whose genius, aequired the confidence and
veneration of lis ow-n couitry, anid the r.e9
spec.t and admiration of' foreign nations) a
man whose love of liberty gare fimî the
munie of 'lie Great P1atriot ; wlhose rsigh
looked beyond flie jarring intrstsaind ar-
row piriiciples that ied tHe Ebnistya m
jl-ity of the day to quibble witîI t i
of their felodw-subjects on' titis side ôfthe4
Ian tic until they drove tm fiit sêMatîori
atd whio; loikin fir4
soîdid' intereéts ôfth I iitd h
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i trarmpling upon the ights Coli i ti the ouse; in violation of law, equ I
tl1y were preparing to con ert Loyal subjects ly an outrage against law andrigh . n
into hostile f<es. Nor were the talents of England the wrongwas done to gra;if the
Lord Chatham more elevatecd than were his spleen of the Court and, a party agLainsi n
virtues ; and thlrefore, sir, whIin I quote an individual, and one constituency alone Êas
example like his, I feel that I need fnot directly affected. In Nova Seotia Ithe ca e
be ashamced, evenl although I an opposed by was more aggravated, for here the oudx ag
the opinion of the Mar of Mulgrave and the was universal in, its influences, and, its për-
Dnkv df Newcasile. (Mr. Johnston then petrators won for themselves by its maega,
obsurved that e hid onuitted to bring the the Governnent and oflices of the country.
book; it was sent for, and the qulotation Now, sir, I corne to the neñtpoint,nd
made in a subsaquent prt of his address. that is whether the Lieutenant Governorwas
WeI deem it nore appropriate to introduce in at liberty to notice officially that Nvhich he
this p lace the passages refereid to, and the knew personally ; and being at liberty, wh-
obhservaon2 thait acmpnied them.) ther it was his duty to do so. If the Eaïil, of

Thie a 1thrity I have aludel to. Mr. John- Mulgrave knew that there were membèrs i
stn said, occured in couection with the the A ssembly through whose means the vot
M iddlesex election, reedng whiel the con- was obtained ineligible by law, if he knew
(1ct of the Govermnent and a mijority of this absolutely and beyond the power of
the H uuse of Comiors aroused a temopest of doubt and controversy, as I alledge te baàs
indinlation in Engend. was deialt with in a been the case, then it would be a inere refin-
vmtikty ut thrms iri the À ouse f Lords with ing away of principles and the sacrifid «,f

reat Serity. and has rceived the well substance to unmeaning technicality to sa
merited coriennation of posterity. I beg to that what he knew individually, he oùght
he underhood that I do nit cite this case as not to know officially ; and if am right hi

iaah>gons ini eircunwaues ; indeed the cir- the belief, that the Lieutenant Goyertir
eti1nntanice are the converse of those under while he respected the powers of the oisée
review - there the 1louse of Comnons within itself, had yet a right to considéeitÏ
vxrenised their aithority by (reatilg an in- act, when the law wasviolatea by thenm it se-
Cligiblity to be elected-which the law did ly must be a matter of entire indifferende lîr
not sanetion-here our Assmrnhly violated that knowledge came to him. Hli owefit
the law in rnoving -n ine:igibility which to the people to redress the wrong if ho-, e
the law ld imposed-in both cases men aware that that wrong had been perpetratid
were allowed to set ii Parliainent in outrage and if he had the power to do so, Butltain
of law and right. relieved on this part of the caselby his Lor

The Earl of Chatham, white lie admitted ship hinself, for he inforrns us of ase
the principle that Lord Muilgiave relies upon wherein he would have interposed. If t
-- that the house witlin itself has suprene Bouse had interfered by a resolution Oôr n
authority over the seats of its mîenbers-did e: post facto law to prevent the enqumir
not beti.ve, as Lord NIulgrave believes, that the cases of these disqualified nèmbers bis
on that account an outrage on the law, Excellency would have felt' cafled
affecting deeply the' rights of the people, diss9lve. That is to say, notwithstdg
iiust b- acquiesced in quietly, or that the this louse having the inherent ade
constitution affhrdeIl no neans of redress for dent right to pass a resolution, n Lithitalld
a wrong so great. i quote from the life of ing its having the same right tc s i*
of Lord Chatham. On the 28th November, in the case of laws indeed subje
1770, Lord Chathan moved "th tlhe assent of the other branches,'y't i1ï,
ca.pacity to be chosen a representative of the exercise of this powor the',»uâe
the Commons in Parliament, being-under violated the principles o right an
known restrictions and limitations of law- his Lordship would judge of th f
an original inheritent right of the subject, interpose. But how does he teil us 4
may be cognizable by the law, and is a interpose? , Not by altering the r"4,lt
matter wherein the j urisdiction of the louse which he would not do or by neeiyviùîhè
of Conons (thougli uniappealcble s to the law, but by dissolving the bousee thd
seat of their nember) is not final or conclu- know if, in that case, his Excellçnèeiï
sive," We are told that lis Lordship raise the veil which rests upon orp
"urged the necessity of dissolving the Par- ings, and judge of the propriey of o)
lianmnIt as a measre that would give uni- for the purpose of preventing t " $
versal satisfhction." tion of wrong; hov, itnan case re

He added, and I ouglt not to say there- knowledge was clear änd wuenuéivcaãh.g
fore that al the circuostances cf the two could berelieved from the obligati
cases are not analogous, " The present out of that knowledge, or , beJ
Hfousé of Connious has become odious in, shrinking from the espons.ibilty
the eyes of the prepent age, and their memory which it inposed. There wàs 4
wili b&detésted by posterity Their having ing upon the LieÙtenEantGovèroiô
~sutitned Colonel Luttreil for Mr. Wilkes gnerat nature ofhisauthori a

éinsisted deanded the severest punish- tat dut a 'rey te gré
medîtêrèqired a dissolution. were then *lin" ig krcweg.T& 6

This exap1 it will be se Ù, isI M-l iiiii
pnîe dI e å point To take away yerhe ats h~ e1d'i~pd4
tek caalc ôr o ren4a he ap&i~ te fiieli~~p0é.~

-*ïd _4
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affairs. le had seen a prosecution for murder
in the city of Halifax, in, which neither the
grand jury nor the petit jury could be in-
duced to carry out the law as enforcedi upon
them by judges of the land; and lie could
not help tracingthat unfortuna te condition of
society to tle influence and powcr of party
spirit. For this and other reasons lie could
not but know that the community over
which lie was presiding was in that condition
which rendered it especially necessary or
him to sustain by every means in his power,
a rigid regard for tli laws, and to prevent
anything like a flagrant violation Of themi,
coming from so high a quarter as the ýAýsemnî-
bly.

I may here refer to circumstances that'
took place afler the formation ofthe Govern-
ment. It is in the knowledge of the loiuse
that after Lord Mulgrave had accepted the
,otes of the majority, composed, as 1 have
stated, committees were appointed, and the
members complained of were confirmed uin
their seats, and it is with regard to the in v i-
lability of their judgmîents that Lord Mul.
grave founds the strength of his case. But
if c the ineligibility were ch-ar and unequivo-

cal, could any sôlemnity aIter tLie nature of
the faut, or change the reladons of trath and
faischuod-righ t and wroig. The solen
fdrm of judgment in vioLa tion of' law and
,right, miglit render more aggravated the
wrong by increasing the evil and extending
deletericus examtple-but they could not
change the facts; and no action of the louse
orits comumittees make eligible those who,
within his Lordship's knowledge, were inel-
igible. ' There were circumistances that oce-
curred subsequently that rmight admonish
the Lieutenant-Goverlnor, that the Govern-
ment, for which lie was inrrposing, was not
one which stood strong ia the eontidence of
tle people. We had before us the spectacle
of this house being adjourned for a month
'without a Government, and tlie mernbers
elect of the administration withholding thc
anouncement of their appointment, becausc
if tlhey had announced themwi, their seats
ýwould' have been vacated, and the party jr
the IHouse, have been put in a minority. Wl
had the spectacle too, of the House, after î
liad re-tsenbled, postponing ithe dra wing o
the committees for an unprecedented period
on the plea that it vas necessary to pass tha
revenue *laws';-the government being co

cious that in case of these coniittees de
claring adversely to then, they,would be u
able to carry their megsures; thus closel,

ere they obliged to calculate flic cbanccs
S It, ëir, there were also other facis indici
tivof the position of the Governnient; i

a quite apparent that in the formation c
feirinet, they were compelled-to tak

ionsideration the weakness of mny
t$r miembers intbeir counties, and to pàs
»à m by injappointments lest, by the acj
~tance to offcp> th.ey shîoildabe drigen toa
-uxisacceääfi appeal to thgir consitutents-

eoly le untedfory t' yi t Ï&
qe 'Were meeesr çy oidime

ling their majority ey opening seats which
would have been lost te themt.

And, sir; since the last IlHuse, bis Lordship
has seen tne violation of law, upon whicli
bis Goverrinent was founded, pervading
their administration1, an d acts perpîletra ted of
a character unexa npled I le history of
couitries govvrned un der Briush instit u-
tions. The two nîost naporudu public works
of the country were phwced under a manage-
menit inl direct oJ)posinloi to laLw, witout.
there being any such ne'esity as could jus-
tify acts of th at nature. I f.e c, oir, thîat in
Uýreat Bîritain, whtre th la.Ns are respected,
n (overimuent would veiture uii suci nii

0pe1 and distiet violatin o1 cxitag enact~

mients except upoi some, sudden, inperative
ncessity. No such ca. e i imadu out here,

and I have fLt at a loss to inderstand how
it was that under a lîen:enut (overnor ac-

quaiuted with llrtislî prmeiLciples anid prac-
tice the maniagement ot these two depart-
mntes cobl hna e been perantredto be Car-

ried o, in ilagriait u iolation ut law.

Sinice the liouse rose two elections iave

taken place, ani ther i esuI ias been imtmli-
cal to the Govermnent ; al I an glad tu sec

il is Excelny s recent d-patch that he
has not been ln'k w ai d u acepang theder

sonî whîch 'tu o evein' Lre caiculated to

give ; exlibiting as they do tie Gvernment
weakeneod to suuli an) extent îs to leave them
ii a piosition that does not Jtify their con-l'

tiniiiig to manage the affairs of this country
vitiout at once appeahing w the people and

ascertaining their voice upoi a question so
important. And, sir, I will not doubt that
the prerogative,the exercise of w ich las been
delayed too long, wiïl be at lengtli miterposed
for the purpose of testing tlh eelings of the

country on the events which have. transpîred
throuîglh the last year. Fo', sir, it Is impos-
sible not to feel that the voice which came
from Ctumberland aud Victoria ml December
last, spoke so as not to be misunderstood and
we must never forget, in the discussion of
thîis quesLifon, what it is tlit is asked. lhe
head of the Government is not asked to show

i his preferènce to one party more than the
eother, or to commit any act which co da be

t in) any degree nconsistent with the strictest
Sinpartiality ; all that has been asked of htis

, xceI1ency is, let 1/ui people sptk.
e I will now ask the attention of the House
- to the papers under my lud; and I bc'g it

to be understood that I do uekproress more
L- thai to touch th leading;piots, leaving un
y noticed muci that it would be satisfactory te
;. consider, did the rtime of the House permit.
l- Conimencin g with Lord Mulgraye's despaich
it of 28d June, 1 notice the 17th and 18th pirà-
>f graphs. (Mr. Johnston read these.)
e ' lie indifference betwëen the plitical ar
)f ties and publie men of thë Provàce hche
is lord Mulgrave i thls and othei ,part s'iB
p- despatch expresses,,s nattral e
n not at all unlikely that he

- y wih the opinin só fatdi~toi
l , c6ntt that iorà ; ~~~Fet,-oý îeý- elv.e rnm s'o &i
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ty's (oIl ý ns; and that the' dileent idi-
vîiduais wit h wh'oni his ExcelIeIic-y WouId
Co Ie into contact in the adIministration of bis
Goverriment, w4?re considèred much as the
me*n on the cliess*IMard-to ho inoved about
for a sp~cialI olhJ(ct, ard dlisposed of as quiet-
Iy aud with as littie troitbleubt possible. Nay,
more ; Il cati undvrstaiîd that it iiight have
been coflsistenltyvith. Laordcltilgr.-ve's incli-
nations that tlit (-etis should rtïsîilt in
retaining his liien (Jovernaent in power-
not througli 1)artialhity to tliein, or priej ic

ILg1Plinl t theiro;'nt . bu t simîpiy beca uise-
it Mwas a quieter Mind vasier course of events
withreftérvnrce to )is Luisîphirselt', as a
change of' Govérijient will always Weattend-
ed with troubille,;turlimme degree of' respon-
sibitity to theL hklad Of puIlie afl*ii.irs. A nd 80
-fter the letoiwhieu the ()[Pposition
claim cd a iii.jori ty and comnplicationas aoe
thée saune rea>,or woffld induce ]lis desire tbat
bis theu disr shoufid quielly withidr'aw,
and hience bis txlenysstrongly ex-
pressed op)inion of fliurir dutv to do so niaV
havé, proceeded front a îîîind not quiite uibi-

1 arn houini ýto say 1 eaninot aeqiiiesce Mu
his Lordisliip)'s r'uimiks rcpe iilis inter-
,course with nî îht'" thu iii t )Pp)oSition. es-
pecially as reg rds Mr. Youutg; but will say

nu mture thani thîs :thât wluac WC tiuongiL
on the Ili'î~c, i Lordsl) was, ai: the tine,
îîmade acuantd iti. 'lh etthree, pa-
raurafflis druu partîcular Observation-
Thiey atre as ioflows

fI' .- Wleu the, application fi-r an early
session was niiude, I di<l not loýr a moment
hesi.ate to accept tiliu ad(vice, ami reiseol to
comply w ith fiait ruq Il -st, because Ilt th fat
colistitutuamliiyv 1 was not called ttporui to, ac-
kniovlcdge the opimuoms ot o-yen a rnujority of

Ille A ssemiy. îlrr.hi 111t/ir bfiWIecap f,-

ciyascib!d awd as tiiere wa upublic nie-
ce8sty or ad varut;uge t(> be gauined (as 1 con-
cenved) hy ai e.xira sesoexeepi for the
purpose of deciling Lte um'ic strngth

.of parties, 1 re.ftttytv it.
"20. But as i egris the Govc-rnmeint, the

case wa4s, iviy (litléorejit, and Il have mi wa ýs
thonight thlit býy tit thle nîost nnl and
honorable course ffor Ili emu to have pursued

* after suchl a Muiujrint bach buti Ibruugh(zt uni-
der their notice. ivotild have beico either to
bjave advised trie tûu ali ani extra 8ses2Îo1i, or
to bxavereind
, l21 1 canl oiy 'gay that QO Strcong arc- Mr

feelings lipouu this, sUýbject, tiuat, h ait 1 buen
placed in terpstonodhing woud have
induced me to reimaini at theé C(01111nî oard
withlout at oe iigto the Oppoisitionl thoc
opportuflity of proving the position they hait.
assume(]."

Lord uh~rae, Jdoi'-t h2tt osy
ought îlot tio IuIÎve express 'ed h inif in thlis

nhanr'ner, I4iâ 1a'ïnufgeiýL con veyu, k"an erone
cils, idéa, for,' if ai tea hudsp
pose, thîat, th Mt-hVenra' is âd',is-ers wee iù~eueh 1- 7-rattiontath w
UrgIng oùi r i iia~ ~~'e~~t~
rn;wUi~sp~st

from, 'these passages, slnonld derive Suêèh an.1
opinion, I carioffiy say it wviII be'rtfl"opiim0 é-
entirely withinut foundoitinn. Jus Lordàlhip,,
from) the requentîinteréourse that took PIac
upon the variotns Imatters that were »arýisig,
knev our fèelings alid, opinions, s. ààwea' 186
knew his.ý leknew the raoswyw
thouiyt the course -we, were ýpursuing 'waî
mnost consistent with oirý duty. We had ,to
regard uiit onlythie inti-rests of office-lhoIdâ
ers. as nigholt be inf'erred from his LàÏdàshi'
dvspatch, 'vsour motive'; but the interesta,
of al party occuupyîing an influiential 'position.
in tbis conrandI we lnad also to 'considei'
the- initerests of the countr.y gnrlyi e
gard to, the prýecedent tnat would have beéxù
estabiiend, by- tihe course soughit to be, en-ý

ilr~ by tlie tben Opposition. Whilt thes
mzitters weure freely discnissed, they were not

disoiissvd iii ainyý sncbh spirit ns mighit besup,,
pose«d fromi the paragenfflhs 1 have read. But'
if' his L'ordsiiip t] oug it it properto coinu-
nieâte sueh11 sentiînents te the Duke o .
wotl(l if not ]lave been fair that lie 8hould
havse added that is Courieil had again ýa6d
agttin. in li.scussing this sutbjeet, informed'

hinu ithait tliey were ready at any monfnent'1 ,
resigii sluoold lie sec fit to requirei. e

w hihssu i t ait ýevtnts have shown' tba
w fiPl.-t wec ontîunuied ýto hold seatM fit bis Eîx,
ceilency*8 Couinnil B3uard we liad notfqrgot-
ton th;it tnanly and honorable independence
w Iîich I hiope ,and belk-ve, we shall ney'er fr
getx .le 8sinud have, mentioned that o n
occaw-ioI Ii$ lýisPxeelheuir having penned,

frietd )r. luppcr andti nyself, teoi
medr u of n.i present, htic-, i~

stiinti- told bh%,Lbotil of us, If your JLordship
1%erudlz that istuuwé shahl conside-rii "à' &n-

înd,atioln niat, yovish, Our resignatiotis-, ,
and yoii wii have thien to-mrorrow mrig

TiurcoeI, e was no wauit of npe-
ene iis ent heside his Lords lip'I;, 1nî "rý-1

did I'dreauni tha:t lie eritertained, suchsenti-,-
inenus as bis ditspatch would iead u ub,~

fis Lrhi.lookîngl as I ha've ndt:
bis cnwr security atnd ease ýmight bv d'
sired that wcsuud eir qîty bti i
dedlicd tal(iig thue respônlsiblH1tY of"-àkid

1)111 reýsigrn,,tiotis whien we [md in the-
explicut inaiucr repéclihy eýxpressed 'il,

wiiiii~rus togise thetin in, hne s1iéol <~
thîrnk haewriten a h ~sdn.~

lis Lord-à1p îuext enters ntipon avey~J
terided, caicuuiatlon kts to tile -Y[.unrs 4p

ex tent to whîielî,ý the, '*àt ê Gosern neri ~

I caiiuoi kelép thlînkitig t1alà thi ei k
reasoruin tfuèrt, k' is 1 god't ~ I

grfre ifle ùd tu ¾dtofpi
eotwutry Èi ~
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entered upon those enquiries lie hardly did
justice to the position ie occupied at the time
he wrote -this desiatch, because it iust be
reol1lected we pressed upon the Lieutenant
Governor the fact that a reaction hîad taken
place in the country and thtat the election had
ensued sone month before, was not to be as-
sumed as a test of the existing feeling of the
country. I think wlien lie was imaking up
these evidences of the weakness of the late
Governient, it would have been but fair to
have exhibited some on the other side ; aind
lie might certainly have detected not a tew
significant evidences affectitn his ministry
that miglt in sorne degree have couiterbal-
aniced those against us

Lord M., n paragraphs 32 and 33, uirges
that before the General Election I had the
strongest assurances froin. Mr. Joinston aind
his Governnent of the success they expect-
ed," and he represents our defeat liere, and
in other parts of bis dispatch in the miost
forcible manner, and he makes this enquiry :

" Mr. Johnston having been so inucli mis-
taken as to the support which he pronised
h1imself on that occasion, and of wieiib lie
gave me the strongest assurances, mav it
not be possible that on this occasion, also, lie
may be mistaken?'"

The thing itself is in my mind of little
moment, although Lord M. seeis to have
attaehed no little consequence to it. But
his Lordship is or I an certainly nistaken.
1 nust say there is an error of nmem-ory on
the part of one of us, for 1 wouîld not charge
his Lordshiip with intentional misrepresenta-
tion. But unless I an under a pertct hallu-
cination lie is nistaken in the confident as-
surance of success le hais attributed to trie. 1
well recolleet that before I left town for the
election he asked mny opinion of the result, and
I well roînenber iny answer. [t vas to this
elfect : if I were to answer youir Lordship's
question by reference to the known sti-engthî
of pa-ies in the country, aid what we have ti
riglit to expect, I would say that the goveiln
meut mnust be supported by a large majoritS;
but this religious cry that las been riised maîîy
have operated more extensively than we iia-
gifne; the people may have been deluded more
than the good sense we give tiei credit Ir
has led us to expect; anci therebre I look upon
the result of this election with as mu-hl un-
certainty as any I ever entered upon.

ls Lordsliip (paragraph 35) says many ut?
- our own party liave voluntarily approved of

his policy. Well, si-, I do not think the Leut.
Governor is wise wlien lie relies too nuch upor.
the opinion of gentlemn wlo frequent Govern-
nient House. I doubt not their views arett au-
didly given, but it is possible that their opin-
ions nay not refleot the sentiments of tie
gréat body of the party. I rather think his
Lordslip, if he seeks to learn the redI senti-,
,ments, of the people, would find in the bone
aud muscle andsinew of this country, in the'
amtive, intelligent, enterprising and honest
nenwho forint ple, tiroughout th élu-"th
nd brgadth o oa Sootia, thnit t~xr i~

nation of his policy, azd that it is rapidly con--
cent rating ou himxsetf. His Lordship sLys :

"36. No expression1 of publie feeling in fa-
vor of a disshiîtin has occurred either by
petition or otierwise, ex.cept by a few violent
party now5papers.

Wliatever may be the eventual result of the
issue befbre the country, I think tie Eari of
Milîgrave and everybody else will give to the
pirty no0w in opposition credit at least for
mtodelration. They will fi-ep ftien fromi the,
charge ot hasty anîd violent autiu; and we
mway accept this ertiticae fron hi< 4lrdship
hihnset. [ie says petitions have not been
sent in; there lias beeti "no expression of pub-
lie feeling." [ trust that the people of Nova
Sciotiî will take tiis hait froi his bordship, and
act contingly; that they will accept the in-
vitLtioi n111 express tleir opinions by petitiuns
and iii Fucil othier ways as the popular seuti-
mnîlît is wolit to fild expression.

Lord MulgraVe in paragraph 42 matLkes an
objetion ttlhe reasoiing imi moy letter. fe
s ' "Bt Mr. Johnston woai place a Go
ernior in the site pstion as the Queen and
the Coun:iluin the piotioi of tle Cabinet at
hou, forigettiiig entirely that the Governor is
him~elf responsible to the home government,
and that it i s no excuse' for i im to say in ans-
wer to any charge agamist lis adinisiiitration
of fibÀrs, t did su at flie wlhice uof imy coun-
cil."

In one respect his bordship is right, but in
the application I think he is not. It is quite
true that the Governor does not stand in the
exact relation to the colonîy as the Queen to the

in England. The Coloniidl Seeretary
more nearly resembles the Quleen in thatt re-
latiori, hecause in the Colonial Secretary is
centred the power of the crown to hie gov-
ci-ntuient of the colonies, and tie Lieuteriait
Governor is only sent, to carry out that poVer.
But tir as ex ery one exercisinlg a delegated
authority iust act. whenî circumil>stances arise
within his jurisdiction upon his owi responsi-
bility and risk, it is not correct to say that the
Lieut. Goxenor is not called tpon to ftilfill
solemni responsible duities, because he is respon-
sihle Uver, oit that lhe cau avoid an accounita-
bility that is incident 1 o every mai who atssumes
a trust of a delicate and important cliarater.

Mr. Johiiston next ruat the paragraphis
fromii 47 to 54. is adsbip in tiese para-
gralphs gives lis reasons for the views lie took,
tihat hie had 1o right unçier the cirutnstances
to interfere with fthc action of the house, and
imeets îy charge of inconsistency derived ,romi
his declaration, that under certain contingen-
cies le would have interfered. His Lordship
says, in paragraphs 53 and 54

,53. Wlat I did deprecate, was, the içies
that the louse should, by a resolution, o wþy
an ex post fatfo law, passed by a_ art tY
jority, prevent these cases dO4*siaift1atIl-
being enquired into aud ,deêièùdi ói
tribunals cçustitutd è a*~~V

54. l i& h
hiòlae~i 'Wdaa
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availed, myselif of, it, beoause as it inust be Stil Considjered that, 'ho ould not interfere?

evidient to your Lordship, hai ýa con-stitationxl Surely not. liecould not indeed coirupolth

calulse "for a dissol ution existed, t, should at 'hot~se to disrniss the inei ligiblüeraebers ; b

once lhave reli4-veil mysclf froim al ditliculty he, couild do thisa -hbu couli put ain tO toe theA

andieimbirraseU byr)rting, to iît, as it existence of tý bouase wih uti ilieo

ivas a iinatter of' the iinost pcrf,.ct indifféence its power, hlad forgottn' tQu jnst restraints of

to me which party w." in powe'cr, prnvided law, 1and wcre about~ to set ân eKanple rnost;'

that party cuunîlda majority in the Legis- in.jurious beftre the country. Sh1oulti lie, in

la tu re." sUc. wa se, 11avc done sol "i ii ques8tioni féew

1lsa only1 notice thce crssie~n of aL (Ispo-. rmcxi will liesitite to answer in the, athirmîtive;

sitiffi tu uct on a just causc for dissolutionu, by and if, iii thtzit caise, It wifl bc hawrd to Uonlvince,
sayig tat ry iwuor realisa ecumsaixe 1ctcad men of go0(l senso that hie ouglit not,

flot 1uite ilin lîrullolly witlî tlîmt selitiiiielt. erlualyl h
Ili$lO~llL reiSoliUg, 1 inust thinik, is a Buit his Lordlship'cons*iderts rny vision to 'be

rcffiîîemîeît not b:isedýç on a Somid fouxîdaition. dhzxiîcd by party feeliing. Well, sir, this i

lis Lurd(sipi says, Iad tixere been ani inîter'- sion may be tiiîniidi ýby party ièehiig ; but it

Ibreiiue by te lioute wvîth Vue adjudication of is equally truc that the obligation to assume -a

tle.se Case's, lie would h.aU c "dcpreuated' the firdt responsibility m.ay bc obsciîred by self-ý

aot and interposed the p)ower of the prerog t- ix' terest. As I icpcl, the imputation, S0 hafve I

tive. Wlxat lie hi to decal with, I iliu-k, Vas 11o disposition te m-ake the elharg-e. 'Bt T

to prevotit ttre Violation of laws in, ev(c,'xy andi must rcunnd the Lieutenant-Gvemlor thfthel

saly fui-ut ; aLnd that consisted in mer' sittiing ms muceli as 1 was exposed to itnhuetices thaLt

heîrc who liati net the right. Whetlîcr by re- sway rnen's jiidgrnents, and thant f conoode to,

solution or ali ex Post r.icto law, or by the hurui no greiiter ixiunity front the 'ek es

vota oft dection cuînxxdiittetes, nien cleaily in- of* oui' liatuî'e thaul I cliurn for myseif.

eligible were kept ln their places, the %vroig Ilis Lorilshiip the, Lieu ton ant-(Governor' ln

WatseitLl tetd.ai h ulueles arapl 501, asserts the fitiality of the jxidg-

wei'e the stitie. [t w.mi that wroîxg which it ieît or the- Coint, ittees to be 'qu 1 to e~ît

was the (I1uty of flic Go(vernior te p)revexit, if lit 1a.w, anid îtt lie couldi as littie interfere

hc I 1, as [ coritend, thie Powel' ; anti I tl< witti oue as the other. 1115 Lordship im, I con-

think tic dIistinotiýon nts lrespyc3ts the YniIOdCS by ceive, riglit îii one aspect, butknoV in another,.

which the tîii WIvS or, rnighit luave -u list istioîiiibly the ju(Iglfleit in , tis

brought aibout, is too sublime ant rofinti fori' louse of olle of its Cumnîlittees or of the bluàe

pactwcal applicaition. iii a cusu OF $0 tuc '0tsdil is "un aippettlcble" and final. u h
consquece.questioni is, if flnt judgnxcnt be in violationi of

55. 'But to 'espeet thai't I slîould step ini, liiw and cornstitutiona1:l rîghit la a 'case of large

aftýr aIl the cases had been tried beibre the eeîiseq1uces, lias not the Exectitive tliepower-,

legal1 triblina,.s, constitute ixtyseif a judgc, of mat 81oulti it noV exorcisé it, of pr-evcxîting týhe

their actions,, mar' declaxe by 'te act of dis- N ti'

,solvi dial 1 ugiisiLleire. th4a th 'e rîeniîbers of' Ilis [.ordgihip takes up an' argu ment 40
th cea oîîîto Ad pelijurecd themul- whiclî lie sem s Vo',attachI gr at vweighr, biùt

soLIVLrs, 'wuiild bave been a totîdly- difi'ercît, Wh ichi appears Ito mie te ho forrnïed upon' aà

matter, aLnd une which could hardly have been entirely errouxeotls view of thec law. lie,

expecteti by aîîy one whosc, Nisioxiof the coii- 6ay s
stitutt('uîd aspJectý of the questioni Was iot "5 Idacas enisreealn

dirnrted by paýrty feeling." p'c5uninryd p clauîse be irteC1Ct enab tg_,--e

The argument that I use 15 bascd upon tle SupIreine Coturtt ginst any one wlio',shouÔld
asîmption 'tlat tAie iiieligibility of certain sit contrary to, its enactmnents, ail iflut

mnbers lis, a fâct clear and iridispatable ;,would havre been avo ded.W
made rip 0 -f evidence Bo simlple thit, there, 6159. Th is pro visioýn dees exist in" a fcrm-

couli bu no" doubt as Vo the fliets or as Vo the or Iaw passed te excieude Judgcs ofte~i
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here, would authorize thie institution of an
action in the Supreme Court; but for what
purpose ? Not for the purpose ofvacating the
seat-because as regards the Supreme Court
equally as regards the Lieutenant Governor
the Judgment is unappealable, but tor the
purpose of imposing penalties, and if a gen-
tiermnu after a judgment against him for pe-
nalties sawlit to continue in this bouse con-
trary to law, and this house thought proper
to retain hii. no judigment of the Supreme
Curt could vacate his seat. Alne by the
exercise of the prerogative, could the evil
be reuimedied. But Lord Mulgrave may say,
the Supreme Court would give hii evidence
oi Ihe ineligibility. I say, sir, that lie liad
that evidence already before him, When he

laL the papers in the case to wlich I have
referred lie had testinony of the ineligibility
of these gentlemen, absollutely indisputable,
and nu judgmllent in the Court could have
rendered tlat facut more apparent. Ilis lord-
sip satys tkat would have remuedied ail the
difficulties. Let us sce. Suppose there liai]
bein a clause in the imposing penalties, and
that the rajoriîty iiad proceeded as they did,
and had asked the Governor to change the
Covernment upon their vote. Would he
have told thtle niajlority to wait till the Su-
preme Court wouild decide the question of
ineligibility ? No, sir; that would have been
to interfere with their authority, because it
woiuld have been to refuse to recognize the
majority on the mere probable result of a
further enquiry. le muust then have pro-
ceeded notwithstanding the clause for pencal-
ties, just as lie did wlen no such clause
existed, and lie must have changed the (o-
vernient. Wlen wIouild the question, in
that case, have been determined ? Not until
the sitting of the Supreme Court, and there-
fore probably not practicahly until Novem-
ber -the sitting in May being too close to
alJw the matter to be then dealt with.
Tlher'efore the Governtîent would have been

Schanged, oificers would have been renoved
from their places, the whole framework of
public afiirs altered iy a vote of this louse
m-tde up of' ineligible menbers ; before the
rernedy so much vaunted by Lord Nfulgrave
could have been brought into operation.
Suppose a conviction of penalties to have
b4en had ; in wiat position. then, would his
Lor'dship have been in ? h'lie recognition of
the ineligible members liadi changei the Go -
vernment, and under the advaitage thius ob-
tained they had increased their majority.
The liouse had passed its decision, and the
Committees had reported. Against this
would have been opposed the conviction for
penalties in the Suprenie Court. In this
comiplication would the Iieutenant-Governor
have dissolved I think not.

ittWill be seen that his IExcellency's rene-
dy againist thie evil-the infliction of penal-
ties, would, have come too late, and in aHl
such cases where the najority depended on'
the ineligible, nust have come, too lateto be
efectife: But as the conviction for, penal
ties does notacate the seat, and the House
nrigbt1 be disposed to sustain the judgmentif

the committees or even to pay the peialtiese;
and let it be recollected that tord Mulgrave
has himiself connected the impugning the re-
port of a comaintee with an imputation of
perjury against its, members, and as Lord

îllgrave has told us he has no more righut
to controvert the report of a Conmittee than
the verdict of a jury--what.authority would
lie bave on his own principle to interfere
with the acknowledged power of the Ilouse
over the seats of its own members, on the
grouind ir conviction in the Supreme Court
for penalties?, lTle point taken by Lord
Mulgrave turns against himself. It furnishes
a second instance in which his Excellency
recognizes his authoritV to judge of the con-
duct of the flouse, and shows a case in which
bis Lordship would undertake to judge on
the correctness of the judgient of a sworn
C'ommittee

His Lordship is very distinct on tiis point.
He says-had a provision of this kind ex-
isted, nu suclh didticulty as he coniplitnes of
could have occurred, as actions niight then
have been brought for the recovery of the
petalties, in the Supreme Court, where the
question coniId have been decided ; and had
a 'majoity of the Assenibly attenipted to re-
tain a meiner in his seat agains the judg-
ment of that Court, suflicient grounds would,
I think, have been given for the exercise of
the Royal Prerogative.

Let me turnu your atteniion to a dilemnia
in which we are placed in this view of the
question id counection with tie law pro-
pdunded by Mr. Young. lie says the evi-
dence ivas not sufficient before lte committee
to decide agiinst Mcssrs. Cochran and Smiith,
because the interests and rights of the con
stituencies were invoived aus vell as thiose of
the individutals themîselves; but had no otier
interests been invoived the evidencewas sutti-
cient. Let me give him from Mr.Yong's let-
ter of the lbth of August his own language:

"lad actions been brouvhît against Mr.
Cochran as a Coroner, or against Mr. Smith
as a Way Office Keeper, or rhad they ma-de
themistlves criminailly liable as such, their
acting in those ca acities wotuld have been
held in a court of law sufhicient to change
them, without proof of appointment. [n
such cases, only their own interests and posi-
tions were concerned ; it w tien tieir seats
in the Assembly were atta(ked, when, in the
case of Mr Smth, the candidate having the
minority of votes clained to be the sitting
niember, the interests and rhtllis of the cor-
stituencies camne ito phty ; and before they
were jeopardized or inj tred a stricter rule of
evidence, by the very pritciples of the con-
stitution, rose up to proteet tlem." There-
fore he4considered hinselif justified inr Ir-
i g another descripLion of evidence W an
would have been sufficient in a courtof
justice. Let me imrnagine thatthere hiad bëen
just such a clause of penalties in the billas
Lord Mulgrave thinkswouild have prevented
difficulty and thatan actionhad:beenbroughut
upon it againstMr. Cochran >r Mr Srnit abii
tried in last Novemberbe fr.4"ina
Chie sticei-uPon the4di ÉVid,
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given before the Committee of which Mr. -
Young was chairman. Now, by the law lr. t
Young has given us, he must bave charged
the jury that the evidence, though not sufli-
cient to vacate the seats of these gentlemen
because other interests m ere at stake, suf-
ficed to convict them of the penalties iii the
courts because no other intcrests than their
own were concerned; and suppose convic-
tion to fhllow ! Here would be rather a dit-
lemma for bis Lordsihip: Mr. Young, chair-
man of the committee, holding these parties,
not proved to have office, therefore not
proved ineligible, tlcrefore entled to retain
their scats, and he contending he does it up-
on iaw ; or as Cliefustice holding tiem on
flie same evidene, proved to have held of-
lice. therefore ineligible, therefore not en-
tiled to sit, and therefre liable to penalties.
Ris Excellency, puzzled and perplexed,
night naturally send for his Chief Justice

to extricate himiself fron the difficulties; and
to his Lordship's enqniries we niay imagine
Mr Young to give some such explanatior as
this,-" I am not surprised your Lordship
shtould not have comprehended the inatter;
we lauyers, my Lord, can raise refined dis-
tinctions which the uiinitiated cannot easily
comprehend. Now, ny Lord, this is the
expianation : qwi the cormttittee, the con-
stituency, and quasi our party who were in-
terested in keeping those members in tieir
seats, and you know, ny Lord, hlîad a good
deal invested in our success-tlhe evidence
was not sufficient,-there was need of p)root
direct of the appointments. But quas the
Supreme Court, and quuasi those genteirno,
and quwmi the action for penalties in which
they on/y are concerned-the evidence was
sufficient therefore the jtigruent of the
Court, thence their conviction." WVe can
imagine bis Lordship opening his eyes in
profound wondernent, and wlhen his sur-
prise would permit him to speak, exclaim-
ing-" A Daniiel, a second Daniel cornie to
judgment !" but still, even after titis striking
illustration, I must think lie would fdad him-
self a littie perplexed-what to do. Both
judgments lPgal, that if the committeelav-
iog this adventage, that they lid the juris-
diction to seat or unseat, and the Supreme
Court not.
*Sir, thie case is transparent, the anomaly'

is too gross ; the lawroponnded too abs urd ;
but I have given it êfr the purpose of iJlus-
trating the kind of arguments that are used
and I trust no one will imagine I concede
hei correctness of Mr. Young's distinction.

It is not law, it is not reason-it l simply
nonlsense.

His Lordship'goes on to say that no vman
calling hinself an English Statesman, could
be found clinging to office after defeat in the
county and the judgment of Committee.
(Paragraph,61.)

I confess to a very high opinion df the in-
tegrityiof BritiSh statesmen and the honor of
English gentlemen. I think IEnglishinet of
4very statiofhave a strang"reyerènce orlawdd rild.M tgi hen,, cri á

grave telle mie atht no B tish sa.tésmanAa*_ýÀàd,î î

A4

vould have ield his position after the elé
ion had ended, I beg to differ from him
I could find, I think euamples fi statesraen
holding their positions under similar circum-
stances. I do not. however, want examples.
San content to rest upon my own sense, of
what is right and proper., And when Lord
Mulgrave speak of our controverting tho
judgnent of the committee, does he think
that bis is a fair mode of putting the ques-
tion. It was not with ordinary cases we
were dealing, but witlh cases clear and indis-
putable as to the facts and law,

lis Lordship then góes on to say:
"62. But it appears to me that Mr. John-

ston destroys the wdiole force of hi sargu-
ment by one paragraph in his paper, wheré
he assertsý-' lad the question indeed been
whether a particular mpember returned ,to
serve in Parliament were or were not i-
eligible from holding office, and no more than
thuis, it lad mattered little when or how lhe.
question had been settled, whether by the
action of the Bouse according to numerous
precedents or by connittee or petition; but
such was not the case, &c.

Ilis Lordship's reasoning here perplexes
Ie.

We must first determnine the meaning of
the passage which his -Lordslip quotes. Se
bas given the word,, " how" a significafion
which it does not possess, and might lead to
the impression that I said it was no matter
whether the decision was right or wrong.
Wlat I neant is explained in the Jmostun-
ambiguous language. Had it been the case'
of a single memuber not affectinî the majirî-
ty, it would have been a niatter oflittle con-
sequence whether it had been settled by the
Hiouse immediately, or by a comriteeata
future, period ; the whenî and the low ref
ring to the two modes of proceeding at tha
tiie incident to each

Lord Mulgrave proceeds to ask this ques-
tion :

"66. In this one paragraph, according to
my view, Mr. Johnston gives up the whole
of his case. It was or it was not, right, that
these cases should be tried by Comnittees
constituted in the ranner prescribed by 'la
if it -was rigbt, than Mr. Johnsfon îasro'n
cause to complain of my condct-f it s
not right how can he say that if the question6
had only been whether a peculiar ù mmb
were ineligible or not itwould have raaered
little when or how the question had bee-
settled V'

It is quite obvious that the propounditg of
the question proves that bi Lordship doës
not appreciate the first principles upan which
the subject is presented. The question a
whiether an emergent occasion had arisen de-
manding the exercise of the prorogativIf
on-such a q.uestion his Lordship -cannot n-
derstand - the distinction betweeniý îa dingle
case not affectingthe orityand a case
~whichi, by the violation of theav awtheçcont
mxandsof the House and of th/oenrM
was obtained, andcosque n Yen
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Mulgrave cannot understand this distinction,
there need be no surprise that his Lordship
failed to apprehend the exigencies of the oc-
casion and the responsibilities of his high po-
sition. Nor can we be surprised that his
Lordship should have made the inconclusive
and illegal distinction thatfollows. Hle says
in the Guth paragraph :

"61. It is therefore only because his Go-
vernment was overthrown, tluit le could no
longer euduire the enormity that had been
commiiitted(."ý

I do not profess to be iidiifferent to the
advantages of ofdice, or to be disintvrested
beyond others. Andi taking Lord Muilgravo
on this lower and inferior ground wihich lie
bas been pleasedl to occupy, I nieet hii with
the reply tlat public nwn in a free country
are entitled to the advantages ot' position and
office, if lonorably rouglht and ohtained, and
thereibre these are no more to Ie taken away
unjustly or in violation of law thani anly oth-
er right whiclh they may acquire. I wouîld
direct Lord Muigrave to widur ranges of law
and action. But it is not the miien who hiold
the chief offices that are alone affieted by the
change of Government; a large body of tle
subordinate oficeirs throughiout the province
are atIected. The situation of itse gentle-
men is rendered uicertain, andi many oftlei
are sacrificed and lthe whbole party in the
country are concerned. Who does not know
the diflirence between being connected with
a party in power, and a party out of office-
wlo has not experienced the arvantages and
disadvantages of the two positions ? These
are righits incident to free representative in-
atitutions, wlich cannot be illegally disturb-
ed without wrong and injury. And yet
more, let it ever be remembered thiat beyond
and above the rights of individuals and of
parties, tiere was that grand and supreme
principle that the moral interests ofthe coun-
try denand beyond any other consideration,
the maintenance of law and order at the
hands of its rulers.

His Lordship next deals with the case of
the Attorney Gerieral. Le seens to think
that the decision of the house was to be
accepted in preference to a resolution of tfie
comnnittee ; and refers to a prosecution for a
penalty for bribery as a taste of the law.

lEis Lordship, i think, should have known
sufficiently of che condition of the country
not to have made the allusion to a prosecu-
tion. Wbere would lie find a jury from
whîich he might expeut an impartial verdict?
Would it be in Colchester or H-alifax ?
Where, I ask, could a trial be held with an
exj)ectation of having a verdict, in the pre-
sent state of party feeling in this country ?
Ris Lordship was not ignorant of the Pree-
per rial.

But, i cannot help thinking that there is
much inconsistency in the opinions expressed
by his lordship in regard to tlis point. We
have seen that lue a"ttaches great value to the
judgment of a sworn committee, and will not
permit it tobe invalidated without consider-
ing that an imputation of perjury is thereby
made by the- members of the,, cominittee.

IUow is it then, I ask, that his Lordslhip cai
so easily reconcite it to himself that thqdeei-
sion of a sworn conmtttee in the case .of the
Atterney General should be set a$ide by a
party division in this house, of those not
under oath ?

Mr. Johnston, when lie came to refer
to p)aragrahs 8f and 87, concerning the
appointuent of Mr. McCully, in whichî Lord i
M. states, "as regards his sitting in the
Legislative Council, Mr. Johnston hiinself,
at one time, held the office of Solicitor
General wlen a meniber o.' that body,"-
e>clained " Monsieur Tonson come again."

Mr. Johnston once more ! Surely, he said,
Lord M. dous ie too much hionor when lie
iakes ny coud uct the rule of his opinionsor

the exarmple thr his guidance. Ln the nime
of connon sense what does it import that I
lheld a seat in the Legislative Council while
Solicitor General or Attorney General either
-for he might have told the Duke that just
twenty years ago before the present constitu-
tion of the provimce was settled ? lis xcel-

lency has drawn too much on bis advisers
tbr the past history of this country. They
are not trustworthy authority. It is true we
are told his despatchi was written before lie
saw the Iinute of Councih Tiat might be
so, but it was quite impossible tbat it was
w ritteul lefore his Lordship lad frequent
cliommunications with his Council, for the
statenents detailed in the Minute of Council
pervade his Lordshlip's dispatch, and mnany
of then are given in the same style. Lord
Mulgrae has here hardly acted with be-
coming impartiality. lie was prnfessing to
answer a passage in my letter in which L did&
not assert the propriety or iupropriety of a
Legislative Councillor holding the office of
Sohcitor Generat; but the principal oject of
which was to show the reaction in the coun-
try, and from several acts of the Counnil-
this among others-to exhibit their conscious
weakness as evinced by their shrinkingfromu
opening seats in the bouse. lis Lordship
was earnest in pressing forward every possi-
ble evidence of our weakness. Why evade
the counterbalancing evidence?

Ii referring to Lord Mulgrave's complaint
of " the generd tone and spirit" of his letter
(98), Mr. Jolnston said he believed le had
exhibited nothing beyond wlat twas denand-
ed for the nvitnly and honorable expositiga of
his sentiments, witho%ý unnecessarily infriig-
ing the respect due tCthe Lieutenant Gover-
nor's position ; and he felt justified in main--
taining that he had exhibited notone or spi-
rit, unbecoming a public man in treating ques-
tions of great magnitude. To prove his
disposition to pay proper respect to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, he would antiaPàte the
order of time, and refer -to his answer to the
Private Secretary's note complain ng of the
lateness in sending in lis last leter to the

Duke of Newcastle for transmission-andhe
hoped he would be exculpátd ft tii.
Lordship's imputation thath e
particular withaintentional dis rp
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norance of the respect they eo the Duke
of Nèwattud thieutenant .Go
ta thens s, "ndto thse pepehom
a*ëctt d
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HIr? t nreservations with 'hi a n
Der Sr,-I reply to yoïrnote recyed the papr in questiop 'ardly cniie

this a1ernoon, I beg ta acknòwledge the ý aragraph that is not in some partiouiar er
courtesy of lis Excellency in transmitting other eithera direct outrage againsttruti,9
ny letter to the Duke of Newcastle by last indirectlyïá violtiòo of candour and Airneso

night's nail, and to express my regret ifany and its grand object is transparent. It was to
inconvenience bas been occasioned by the induce the support and fa.vor of Lord MI-
tielay that attended ny sending it in. grave and the Piuke of Newcastle and fi

I an. dear sir, in their minds that His Lordship's present -
Yours, very truly, visers were the only men in Nova Scotia that

J. W. JHNSTON•. could give security to the Lieut. Governor, and
Capt: Stapleton, prevent "the sacrifice of his prospects," to

Private Secretary, which they had adroitly alluded, and they did
Mr. Jolinston thei turning to the Minutes this by crepresenting their past sccess, and byiof Council of 26th Jan., called the attention endeavoring to exhilit fle past and pesx4tof the Hlouse to what lie considered a most, weakness of their opponents. How far such

nlelicate and un heconig suggstion, con- statements may have had the intended efftectigtained inits commencement. The Execu- not for me to sa.y; but sure I am no men woul4
tive Councit say that Mr. Johnston's object have bound themselves to such means whOwas to " attract towards his Lordship the possessed the stamina of real truth and mancensire of the Imaperial Government for no hood.
butter reason than that M%1r. Johnston was
out of offi<:e, anid that Lord Mulgrave did not The hon. gentleman then proceeded to notice

r(riîe his owvn grospée«s vc,"> in a vain endea- briefly several points in the minute of Counoil
vor to save himi. This suggestion, Mr. Speak- -explaining that it ws not his intention to
er, had been better left out. The Lieutenant condescend to an elaborate examintionof a
Governor has a right to improve his position, document which lie held in sucli contempt.
amd to look for ward to his own advancement, The, misstatement respecting the majority
providcd be does so without sacritdcing pre- from 1844 to '47, lie Iad on a former occaision
sent responsibilities and duties, but the idea exposed by an examination of the journals in
should not have been suggested by his Exe- the face of the house. It was rather curious
cultive Council-particularly at a time when that this was a passagein our.history to 'which
his Lordship had thought proper to question these gentlemen liked to refer; they had made
the integrity of his late advisers and to repre- varlous references to it, each different fromte
sent myself and my colleagues as influenced other, and all of them untrue. On three occa-
by an unrannly and dishonorable desire for sions had the Executive Counoil undertakentô
office, ought his own Council to have avoided give to the Lieut. Governor informhuçtnupon
an allusi, n like tis that miglit raise the this portion of our past history, utter1y in-
ileas of caution and selt.interest. truthful. Lord Mulgrave did not of cotrse

e vent on to say that the minute of turn to the journals to investigattleiir state-
council, as a whole, was a burlesque and dis- ments, but naturally took therm fôr gratcd
tortect history of publie affairs n Province Of They had talked of disrespect.to his Excellency
Nova Scotia, for the last five and twnty he knew of no disrespect equal to that of misyears. It contained pretty rnuch that sort of leading the Lt. Governor by statements which
muaterial which the opposite party had time they knew to be utterly false; rmakiig.him theand again given to the coantry, in speeches in medium of conveying their falsehoods to 4'ethe House and on the stwnp and in the papers Colonial Secretary and the peple.ind it was entitled to about as much respect. l oe d dThe gentlemen who concocted it seemed to e oul alla e to a curious asrtion
forget that whilst they lowered themselves ore with Mr. Howe's name pnded
by a document which both in tone and mat- 'Twice, tduring that, period, did levai1
ter was so unbècorming the occasion, they solicit the support of the Asen the ,a hd W
but elevated their opponents. Take my let- t oterCoila was ti ls.,rot
ter, said MIr. Jolinston, and contrast its tone the inexpressible humliation of seekmg to
md subject-matter and mode of treatient coalesce with a gentleman whom,: foxthree
with their Minute, and by these let the two years, hemad endeavored to proserie.'
parties be judged, whether as statesmin or wdll not stop now to modify andcorrect
as gentlemen. The President is most amibi- statement according thereal isl nIds
tious of tie character of a àuocessful politi. suflicient that there couldibe4no
Dillan, I am happy in the conviction that in sible humiligion even 21h sa *
mny letter nothing will be found unbécoriing were ibstantialy corredthe r
a gentleman., The sarxe, I aî sorry to say, Secretary himselfbeing e -judj
.annot be saii of the Minute of 'Couneil. not he hinself ;butrecently;ingthis
Filied with privatevauttings andsilly impèr- he had also intimted in hi lettet
tinendes the 'memberá of the Executive wasQ q>te right sustai ga
Couci's weinthatndocunent. their ig. reconstreting i iother n
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ment with ,any one, that would have expose
ie to the "inexpressible humiliation' ,o
taking back public opinions which I had given
to Nova Scotia as the basis of the institution
of the country. No, sir, that "inexpressibli
humiliation" is the exclusive property of the
lion. President of Council, who humiliated
hiniself by the sacrifice of his public opinions,
that he might be permitted to join Mi. John-

* ton.
They strengthen Lord Mulgrave in, the be-

lief, that because there are no petitions, li
public meetings, thereibre there is no feel-
ing among the people, no excitenient. Yet,
strange to say, wlen petitions actually do
come, they treat them with contempt.

Of the imputation made in this Minute, and
made elsewhere, that the case prepared for
the Attorney and Solicitor General of Enîgland
was not a full, fair and candid statoment of
the facts, I have but to repeat, than any such
imputation is utterly unfounded in truth.

It is not my purpose to follow these gentle-
men through their renarks on the committeee
of last session, further than to present to the
people of Nova Scotia ain occasioîn for somle
reflection in estimating the chara eter of the
two parties that .divide the power. Out of
xmine committees prosecuted to judgment last
session, on five we had a majoriity, viz
against P. Smith, Blanchard, Chipman, Web-
ster, Archibald. The first four we retained ini
their seats. Mr. Smith, it' may be said, was
sustained by bis friends on the comnittees ;
but it should be understood that there was no
pretence for unseating him ; the only money
on iwhiohli e could be legally entitled to com-
mission, was a specific grant for closing the
·harbor of Port Hood, that had ben expended
some years before the election, and ut the
elëction the office of supervisor of the harbor,
which he held, did not entitle hima to any
commission or einolunent whatever. Mr.
Archibald -was found guilty of bribery, but
the best evidence that the committees acted
with impaitiality and consideration, is found
in the fact that they gave him the benefit of a
doubt in the law, and did not unseat him, but
left that question to the house, where he had a
miajority. But in the 8 cases of Messrs.
Blanchard, Chipman and Webster, commtittees
with Conservative majorities seated their op-
ponents, and that ut a tiune whien the existence
of the government mightturn on their reports.
There is the fact. Now, turn to the other
side. The governmuent had majorities on four
committees, and in all of thein they decided in
favoer of their friends--seating Messas. Coch-
ran, Smith; and McLellan, in the face of the
blearest evidence of ineligibility, and turning
out Mr. Campbell, to put in Mr. Morton. Lot
the people look on the two picturm, and raw
their conclusions.

After:some further references to the minute
of oounoil, the hon. gentleman took up the let-
ter of thei Dake of Newoastle. This letter
came ther' unexpeotedly to him, because he
ha4 been given to understand by th Duke
himnselfwhen in Hlalifa, tL rsjdie~

d on the various ,matters would be suspended-
f until he reached England, and had therede-
i 1berately examinred the rarious subjects, to-
s gether with such further pa pers as he (Mr. J.)

might find occasion to serid by way Of, proof
and illustration.

His Grace's letter did not touch tie question
whether the prerogative was not placed in the
hands of the executive fr the purpose cf
meeting cases of energerncy like the present.
The Duke of Newcastle, as far as could be seen,
had situply left the argumnî.'t whiere it was-I
affiriing the power of the house, which none
dhsputel. He (Mr. J.) was sorry that it ex,
hibited on that noblemn:an' part noue of that
desire to maintain a hiih regard for the ob-
servan.e of law, and to preserve pure the moral
interests of the corntry, that one would natur
ally expect. One woull sutpposethaît function
ares elevated to the highest authority over the
colonies would sec in the maintainîing within
themr of sounîd principl>, ar objeet, than which
none could be higher. But lie did not fmlrci in
a single passage of the letters of the Duke of
Newcastle or of the Earl of Mulgrave, any
notice taken of that which lies at the botton
of the question-the pernu'2it and nialign
influences of the violation otf tne law and Vhe
founrtiation of a govertnmenti4 upon that infrac-
tion, with all its consecquences,-no considra-
tion of the effects of suich an infraction perpe.
trated in this house, if periitted by such high
authority as the Executive of the Province and
the Colonial Secretary in England-no notice
of the character, extent and application of the
prerogative.

It being seven o'clock, the house adjourned
until 3 o'clock the next day, iith the under
standing that the lion, gentleman would then
resume lis speech.

TrEsDay, March 5th.
The house met at 8 o'clock.
The following bills were read a third time

and ordered to be sent to the Council for cou.-
carrI-nce :

A bill to incorporate the Halifax Re1tef
Steanmboat Company.

A bill to incorporate the Gilbert Cove Pier
Company.

A bill to incorporate the Pictou Marine
Railway Company.-

A bill to incorporate the Mediaal Society of
Nova Scotia.

A bill relating to polling places inInvernes.
An act to extentd the operation of Cap. 99 of

Rev. Stat., "O? fires and Firewards."
An act to amend the act incorporating te

Londonderry Mining Company.
An act to revive Lhe act relating to the lallO"

larbor PierConpany.
A bill relatig t the lalifax Poor's Asy...

lum.
A bill to legalize the proceeding of th.e&

sions at Shelburne.
Mr. Grant presented VWoi pettiônb nu Ier-

ously and respectably signed froid tli c
o? ?ictou i0 a.vor of taxationforshol

££)I-
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lon. Atty. Gencral presented a similar peti
tion fron Stewiacke.

Mr. Longley said the license 1&w was the
<)mÇler of the day, but as another debate was
going on, he would move the second reading
of the bill, and have the discussion in com-
ittee.

Mr, Bailey prcsented a petition from Lunen-
barg relative to encroachments upon Nova
Scotia fishermen by the Labrador fishermen.

Mr. A. Campbell presented a petition fron
Sydney county in ftvor of assessment for
,schools.

Mr. Esson, from. committee on' public ac-
couits, asked leave tW destroy a nrnber .of
old postage stamnps, no longer of any use.

After a few reiarks leave was granted.
lon. Colin 'Campbell presented a petition'

signed by over 700 names, male and feinale,
from the counîty of Digby, in favor of a prohi-
.bitory liquor law.

Read and reterred to comrittee on temper-
ance.

A number of bilis were read a second time.
DON. MI. JOIENSTON sPEECH CONCLUDED.
The adjournod debate on the despatches was

resumed.
ILon. Mr. Jouxsrov continued his speech as

feilows :-Mr.Speaker, [ hope that the length
Of time I have found it necessary to occupy in
.aldressing the house wdll be excused fron the
votuminous nature of the documents I have
liad occasion to refer to. I shall now proceed
to take up some pas;sages in the despatch to
the Lieutenant Goý èernor to theColonial Secref
ary, dated 8th Jan. last, in relation to the-
recent-elections in Cumîberlanid and Victoria.;
and I am happy to perceive that Ils Excel-
onc.y intixnates his opinion that, in view of the
result of these two electione, - a dissolution'
will most likely be necessary before the party
controversy which has existed for, more than
a year, cnu be satisfactorily settled." I can-
iot but think that in view of wihat has taken
place since then, Hits Lordship should ocune to
the conclusion that the time has now arrived
ihen thiat opinion should be carried out. At

present I shall touch but a single passage in
that despatch, which gvated harshly upon my
ear when I heard it read, andlwhich I regret
it is My duty tO comment IIpon. His Excel-
lency in stating the elket of these elections
tipon the strenth of the goverunment intro-
d uced the passage: "Lt istrue as stated by
the opposition that two of the nembers slip.
porting the governient have changed sides,
but that is a circumistence wiich frequently
occurs in England; but I never yet heard that
such votes were therefore invalid; and this
argument would cone with an ill grace fron
Mr. Johnston, ,who, during the last Assembly,
succeeded to power in consequence 'of nine
miiembers ehanging Bides, and retained office bY
their support un tegatartl expiration ff
the IParlianeL.

I rre t ierè tece Cue ti.4it
the com ou otca1uIt&oeat le
toe f~ubio~ m~t~k~i.i*u~~-0Iê

hobody ever heard that "such votes were a
valid." Certainly not; I dà not suppoSe axyý-
body ever miade suchan assertion, aud thardly
see the necessity for centroverting a position
that none ever assumed. Jnvahd; they cer-
tainly are not, but that is not the point. The
question is how these votes are to be consider
ed in estinxtting the strength of the govera
ment; whether these votes should not be on-
sidered as those upon which the governmnut
have no right to sustain themselves. His E
cellency might well have gone furtber and en
quired, not whether these votes were invalid,
but whether they did net redues the govern-
ment to a state ot powerless imbecility i ths
.,ountry, and whether his ministers have any
-mght to depend for their position upon the
,votes of men convicted of misrepresenting those
whe had returned them to parliament.

In referring to England Lord Mulgrave
should have carried his analogy a little far-
ther and enquired whethet-anybody ever hearê
,of a government in that country sustained
solely by votes of such a character. I 'think
the people of England would hardly accept '
government having no more respectable foun
dation.

His Excelleney ls pleased again to honor
me by a personai reference. He says, "suck
an argument would come with lii grace
from Mr. Jolmston."

Surely this is a small affair, and it is of,
much more consequence that LordMulgra'e
should be able to justify his own official cor-
duet on sound prineiples. If he cannot do
this I iardly think he can sustain his posibló
by allusions to the past condut of colonIaJd
men, even if lis renarks were correct.

But, his Excellency committed an act of
extreme injustice when he compared the
votes of the meibers for Argyle andIDighy
with those of the nine gentlemen who cròose
the floor of the house some three sessioni
ago-and l cannot help thinking that the.
character and feelng off these gentlenein
have been wantonly insulted-by the compari
son: Ilow 'different are 'the two e ase
Messrs. latfield and Campbell came into
this house pledged te sustain the latè Gove4it-
ment, and to oppose the party now inpowèrfe j
they did so for a time. a4nd then wthouta,
change of policy on either side they deî
ately abandoned their party and joieadth
they were elected to oppose Hod diffeee'
was their conduct from that off th, n init
gentlemen alluded toe. ot until pr ,4u

their constituents held nmost èaered had bei b
trampled upon, and their feelings ins
did they abandon itheparty' they *ère
associated with: They did not lee
conistituents; tbcy'stud their' onsetùut
went togethergaid it wi t&'earÙ
view andactndhe/hiterttfme
representet1ti theuêëgéntlirenå tokî
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There is no man in this house less desirous
o making such appeals, and less prone to
pursue such a course than myself, and it is
only in cases of absolute necessity like this
that sucl a proceeding is justifiable. But
when the Lieutenant Governor of a colony,
representing, as lie does, the authority of the
Crown, exercises lis functions in a manner
prejudicial to the interests of the people,
there is no alternative, except to appeal to
the source from whence bis power enianates.
The power of the Lieut. Governor proceeds
practically froin the Colonial Secretatry, and
while the constitution of the colonies remain
as it is, there is nu course open but tp adapt
ourselves to it.

With this apology, if any be necessary
for the course I have pursued, I will pass
froin this despatth (:altlo' there remains
much to which I would allude did time per-
mit) to the consideration of these documtnts
which relate to the appointient of Mr.
Young as Chief Justice.

I need not say that if it be of deep import-
ance te a country that its Government be
based upon a due respect to the law-of still
higher moment is it that lie who presides
over the administration of justice should
have reached his high position in an appro-
priate manner, free fromt the slightest taint of
suspicion.

Mr. Young is charged with having per-
verted judgment in the cases ofthe two elec-
tion committees on which he was chairman ;
and in the letter before me lie lias given the
reasons for the course he pursued.

These cases were very simple. The law
is absolute and unambiguous, which render-
ed ineligible all persons holding offices of
profit or emolument under the Provincial
Government. Coroners and Way Office
keepers were holders of such offices. Mr.
Cochran was a Coroner, and Mr. L. Smith
a Way Office keeper, at the time of the elec-
tion. Besides other proof, the evidenco
against eaci of them of having acted in their
respective offices was abundant. The coiii-
mittee retained them in their seats, and the
charge is, that i cases so clear as to the law
and the facts, no lawyer could he be to give
such a decision except in wilful perversion
of judgmuent. Mr. Young's verdict is wrong.
There are, however; but two points tiat
seem te challenge any consideration on legal
grounds,s and these, indeed, ean hardly h
said to do so. On the first-the inapplicn bi-
lity of the law to offices of small emolument
-let Mr, Young plead his own case. Thiis
i what lie says-

"Now, the firat point that naturally pre
sented itself to the- niembers of these con-

* mittees was, the applicability of the law to
the petty offices, which the members peti-
tioned against were alleged to have held. On
the one land, there was the letter of the law,
comprehending every office of profit or emao-
muent, howover insignificant, that was held

under the Provincial Government. On the
other, there was the spirit and intent of the
Act, at var anQe Meh as letter. This was a
cae n, hichlawyra and judges migh well

have differed. The man whose maxim was
lia lex eW, would adhere to the letter; wiffle
another nian, equally conscientious, but of a
more enlarged and liberal turn 'of thought,
would disregard the letter, as courts have
often done, and look to the object amtn intent
of the Legislature. On tiis, however. all
would agree, that to bring the law into ope-
ration the strictest, fallest, andi most unan
swerable evidence was indispensable.

The futility of this reasoning is apparent
to every lawyer-unanbiguous in its termis
-anti the fornality of its prohibilotis render-
ed more emphatic by the exception of Justi-
ces of the Peace, the law lias no "spirit
and intent" bv which its letter can be res-
trained, It can only be cotstrued according
to the plain language used by the Legislature
and any attempt to restrain act by imagin-
ing the spirit and intent of the Legislature
would be as destructive of establishied prin-
ciples as well as impracticable, for wio could
tell wiat ofilce was petty and wlhat not;
what enactment adequate and what inade-
quatefor the operation of the act-or where
to draw the line, and I can only sincerely
hope that this flexible construction ofacts of
P>arliament will not follow Mr. Young into
the legal position lie now occupies, tor never
before have I heard that an ,act of Parliatment
clear in itseýlf coutld be restrained in its ob-
vios application by the imagined notion of
the Legislature thatppassed it ; such princi-
ples if carried out to iheir logitimate results
would sap the foundations of sound jurispru-
dence. hlie next point 1 have partially eon-
sidered and shewn its inconsistency. It .is
this, that "l a stricter ruile ol evidence by the
very principles ot the Constitution rose up
to protect these gentiemien, to stie Mr.
Young's own words-than would have been
required in eivil or criminal actions against
themselves because "the riglhts" ot the con-
stituencies came into pîlay." And it is on
this distinction that Mr. Young justifies hita
self. Now no rule of evidence is better de-
finedl or of' more frequent occurrence than
that acting in an oflice is presumptive -evi-
dence of being entitled to act and pîrecludes,
in the ßlrst instance, the necessity of any
otier proof of appointnent or qualification.
Whien th refore 31r. Young says that Mr.
Coclran was not proveI to have been coin-
missioned or sworn, le merely misteads. He
was proved to have been commissioned aid
sworn-proved in thei mode in which the law
authorises such proof to be made until con-
tradicted-that is indirectly by evideñce of
having acted

The notion tiat this rule expands or con-
tracts according to the nature of the case to
which it is applied is an absurdity. I hae
a case under ny hand, where to èstablish a
charge of murder it was necessary to prove
that the titan slain was a and, this
rule of evidence was applied and, supportd'
and the man was hanged. SuiSrèly a man'
life was of pt least equal conaidrationwitl
the righta of a constituenoy+ OthèÝ aseèt
hiye before me of receiian il Ütii hs cf
ejectment and other acti
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ties claimned in, an"offiial cLargeter proof, of
acting was held suflicient. Surely the par-
ties who were turned out of their possession
were entitled to deniand that evidence. On
what aithority does Mr.Young aseert that the
English equally with the Provincial »le de-
elares that a Coroner until he is sworn is not
in full possession of his office.

Our law requires him to be sworn but it
does not follow that ho may not legally act
before he is so. I have cases 4ere to that ef-
feet and one in which an official act was re-
cognised by the Court-aIthough the act of
Parlianent directed that the otficer should not
act until sworn,-a very different kind of re-
quirement from ours. But if Mr. Young's,
law was all right as-ta the necessity of being
sworn-still the question did not arise for
proof of acting was prinia frcioe proof of being
sworn-if to be sworn was necessary. It
will be remenbered that the evidence to
wlich I refer is only printa facia',-and that'

s Mr. Cochran if he ceuld have doue so (aid
it would have made out his case) might have
given testimony to invalidate his being coni-
missioned or sworn. lie not only did not
do so but he refused to be examined and
the Conmiittee refused to apply to the House
to compel him; and Mr. Young does not ho-
sitate to tell the Colonial Secretary that 'for
reasons which ,it would be a waste of time to
go into, I concurred witlh a majority of six
to one, and thoughtit was inexpedient under
the circumstances to refer the questioi to
the, house." In other' words, Mr. Young
would not ·take measures to compet Mr.
Cochran to give evidence as the law authori-
sed, and yot gave him his vote on thei pre-
tence that fkcts were not proven, the exist-
ence or non-existence of which must have
been within his own knowledge; and Mr.
Young was a judge sworn on the case and
bound to act impartially between the parties.

Hon. Pov. SZeCnTAR would be sorry
to interrupt, but he thought these frequent
references to Mr. Young, considering that
that gentleman was now on the Bench, were
igh ly injudicious, 1

Dr. TurpiE.-Why, then, was he brought
down here?

Hon. MrJonws-ro.-Sir, when i reflect
on these eases,-when I take ito consider-
ation ail their attendant circumstances,-I
cannot help characterising them as antago-
nistic to every known principle of law, ofev-
idence, and ofjustice,-subt'ersive of the best
interests of society, and destructive of all,
political morality. Let me ask, Mir, whether
any niinistry in England would have dared
to elevate a man to the Queen's Bench who
had been complicated and concerned in so
flagrant a" violation ûf the firstprinciples of
law. 1Never, sir, never l The Press, the
Bar, the House of Parliament, would have
put the attetupt down had a Government
been found daring enough to make it ; and
we owe it to ur colonial degradatioù that it ie
done hereg-tthe ite' isi bane ôf
imntai ntetesits inxthe êyso J3i às~
sumeadöt noegs dcO i .h

;~i'~j~~ '
mt t0

Duke of Newcastle -with no other »atide tbuà
that he saw na reasonfr delining ta reC9o
mend Mr. Toung's conrmatiaon.

Let mie quote the Duke of N adtl~
own example against himself. iWÈiqi' the
Colonial Office, some years ago, if my rec
lection be correct, ho appoinlted an Engthê
lawyer to a judicial office in on of the coTo,
nies-I believe in Australia. After he"'ha1
left Englarnd to enter in his offiee it na nei~
tioned in Parliamènt ànd the press that h
had been found guilty of sonie coninetioâ.
with a case of bri bery. The Dukce of Nw-
castle could not withstand the pressure, and
was fcrced to cancel the appointment. Why
the difference ? The offence was not greater.
than the wilful perversion of judgment for
private and party interests; the proof could
nlot ho clearer, for hiero it was entirely t
writing, and uncontradicted-nay, iricapaþle
of contradiction; the case could nót be more
plain, for here it depends an principles, that
the veriest tyro understands. Wherefore
thOen the distinction. The case of the Aus
tralian Judge occurred ln England, was
brought under the influence of Englisht feel
ings and principles, and was mooted in thef
English press and Parliament--and the most.
insiguificant influence in Parliammt will
outweigh that of your whole colony.

In closing mîy remarks an thiese documents
I repeat that I 'have not professed to notice
everything they contain; what is of l at
moment ln the despatches I have passed by
-and, as for the Minutes of Council, they
are beneath notice. Take as ad examp
the allusion ta the irisignificant aftldavt
against muyself, which I disosed of at te
time, and would not dignify by ditc'ns>
nov. The memîbers of Council know thiey.
were basely insinuating a contenptible flilse
hood-and in their allusion to a prosècution
on the affidavit thîey know, or they ari
deplorably ignorant-that a t'harge of perjury
cannot be miaintained on a extra-judicial af-
davit-and they know also that my clharacter
needs no vindication from a thing so uttër
worthless.

Lot me now ask the attention of the l-oua
ta a few general observations growig outçf
the documents before us; and when tw
points referred to in Lord Mulgra v' dis
pateli are considered, I think the wheié ar-
gument will have been dealt with. Lgr

iulgrave deals at great length with theo o-'
tives and conduct of bis late adviser; bh d'
lates equally largely upon the allegedwa01k
noss of the Conservative party, and t
that an appeal to the tountry wod1d live
probably lêit them in a still smaller mm Olt
Now, I wiil suppose Lord Mulgravo ê I
right on both these liead, an I ask
then i A wrong was perpetrtet-d -
rating the mor1 chiaracter of thg co
irrespective ai parties, that wrongd
reparationt. It as hs E ëllée ty
tebukethe niitraoeeand to vindicate
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The Lieutenant Governor had seen a Go-
vernment inaugarated on a violation and in-
fraction of the simplest, plainest principles of
law. It was lis solemn duty to avert an ex-
ample se deleterious. Let ne remuind the
House of the principles I coenuînced my ar-
gument with,-an evil exUmple in the high-
est' places of authority operating over the
whole tce of society. What is the condi-
tion of Nova Scotia ? Divided into two par-
ties, and public opinion tranpled down un-
der party feeling. A Government in exist-
ence contrtry to law, withii the knowledge
and apprehension of every man of the coin-
ineiîest capacity. The consequences are
clear: the supporters of the Govertnient
know the wrong, yet glory in the triumph,
and- reap its fruits, and laugh in their
sleeves at the dislonesty, imbecility, or
the simplicity of their rulers, by whom it
is acknowledged or pernitted. Wlhat, I
ask, iS the moral influence f Lord Mul-
grave's policy on these men? 1The oppo-
nents of the Governuient, they, too, know
the wrong; stung to th.e quick by the injus-
tice, they draw fromu the Duke of Newcastle
and Lord Mulgrave's practical teaching the
baneful lesson that the- end sanctifies the
mueans-and that fraud, disregard of law, and
violence, are the weapons that self-defence
demanis they shall use-and to make the
lesson complete and fruitful all Nova Scotia
belolds in the chair of the Chief Justice of
Nova Scotia a man who lias hinself assisted
in violating the law, and disregarding its
enactment, and vIo has von his elevation
by the perversion of j udgment. What then
I repeat is the lesSon of niorality taught by
t te Assembly of the Province, and ratifiei
by the Iuke of Newcastle and Lord Mul
grave? Does it not establih the doctrine that
power is to be obtained at any price, that
the end sanctifies the means ; that public
honor-political morality are as nothing in
the scale with the security of a Lieutenant
Governor's position and greatness inl)ownin g
Street; for while the Earl of Mulgrave fills
pages with idle personalitie-s and electioneer-
ing calculations, the consequences of' this
outrage on law and right do not receive
even a passing notice either froin himself or
the Duke of Newcastlo. ' Surely, sir, that
which tends te depreciate antd break down
the moral sentiment of the country; te weak-
en the restraints of law and those obligations
which mon of honor and integrity respect
andact upon, was worthy of some regard at
the bands of those elevated by Providence
to rute over a free people-sone comnnent at
least had it been only to preserve the decen-
cy of appearances? HIad it been but a single
couity in Enuglandi thus affected titis con-
temptous indifference had not been shewn,
but we are colonists and nust rest content-
edly as we nay under the brand of colonial

Heictism.
fturn to consider some observations made

in thtis debate.
TI Hon. Prov. Secretary told us th4
devilish iniquity" had been practised in the

Representatien Bilh. Tie charge ls utterly

unfounded, which lie has made against that
measure ; the word lie uses reminds us
whence the lion, gentleman derives the slan-
der, by calling tu mind the flather of all
lies, and furnishes evidence of his too tmui-,
liar intercourse with that too influential per-
sonage. (Laughuter.) But the bill, to which
he refers is not open or amenable to any im
putation ; it was based on a broad general
principle calculated to strike away some of
the acknowledgel imperfections and incon-
gruities existing in. our Iepresentation sys-
teni, and it was applicd te every case within
its operation fairly and without respect tW
party or personal interests. It did not pro-
fess to place all the voters in the province
on the same footing. That was impossible,
witlont an entire renodelling of the sy8-
tem-to which noue would be more op.
posed than the hon, gentlemen opposite.
But it took away the wrong under which in
the same county sorme electors haid one,
while others lad two votes, and other irregu-
larities of that nature-and gave to the
electors in each county the sane privilege;
yes-with the single exception of Haliflîx,
where, in consideration of the large popula-
tion of the city, one additional nemnber was,
given to the Western division. . The objec-
tion that in one or two counties the votes o f
so.me of tic electors were dimtniislhed arose
froin the principle adoptod of dividing large
counties where thle number of representa-
tives being over three they were capable of
equal division, as being the most convenient
arrangement, and it seenus of little moment
whether an eleetor hi:s four votes running
over tle whole county or two in common
with half. The complaints miade by North
Hants and, North Colchester de not touelh
the principle of the bill, ant have repeatedly
been, shownl to be unfounded. But they
ought not to couplain of this bill when they
owe some of their uost eflective members to
its operation.

The hon. President of the Council also
undertook to say that the nienber for Argyle
was returned for the purpose of opposing the
then Government.

lion. P1ov. SECRtETARY-No, I neyer
said that.

Hon. Mr. .JonNsToN.-Well. the hon. gen.
tieman said that lie could not coie here to
support them. Now, has not the lion. mnen-m
ber tor Argyle contradicted the hon. gentle-
man Most enphatically . for he told you
himself that he came here to support us at
the risk cf huis life rather than bie absen~t. Af'-
ter that, can lie say that lie was not returnd
to this Hiouse to support the Conservative
party ? Wiat more can a nan do than peril
his life for his party l Sir, when I know
what lias passed unider my own eye with
regard to thsse gentlemen; when I have
seen them entering into our confidence, and
partaking of our councils, exhibiting all the
feelings and earnestness of warmdevoted par
tisanal and when 1kuow t1 i e itin
these Ifelings they were bx oo tSi
views of their ons iituen
astonlishOed a ethiéitiona Wb1h1W W,

-~~~ U1mîâI
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rrow make Qf thernsfres, and L a3Wif they
are conscious qf the Iosition'in which they
stand mi Nova Scotia 1 Wh did these
gentlemen go over lie frit. H.) says
when we were not doing right: Why, sir,
the left us before they .had an opportunity
ofd ktowing whether we were gomng wrong,
and they left as soon as the Government
changed. Mr. Hatfield pIeads tiat le
voted with the Governmopt first because
they were encouraging retrenchment; where-as'the ameéndnîent of nry lion. friond '(I')r.Tupper) 'which lie voted against ia miore
retrenchment in it than the resolution for
which he voted. But the hon. President ofthe Council asks wliat did Mr. latfield lo to
draw upon him the Indignation of the lion.meniberfor Cunmberland. It jes beeaîîie lie
read statenents which were an insult to theunderatanding of t1ii Ilouse, to it ceristitu-
ente, and to the commron sense of cvcry mian
that heard ii; because hi endeavorud, ina full knowledge of ail the faets, to say hewas not in a minority at ail ; and ie adduced
some seventeen of lis constituency who Sign-ed apaper-to neet a petition of over fiyvo hun-dred persorre. ý This anrd other arrsrnt absur.
ities mut cause surprise mingled with si-

Tlcse ion. gentlemen had no excuse for
enlangmng sides; they could not plead that thein terests of their constituents required sueh astp. Their sonduet, sir, stands forth a na-ked instance of desertion of party for purely
personal andI unworthy motives. Anrd there-
fbre wlien I see then risiig apd making sueh
exhibitions of themselves i feel that they areinsulting the common sense and moral feel-ing cf the country; and when I see Lord
Mulgrave, i. his dispatch, contrasting them
with the nme gentlemen who when their con-stituents and thinselve wero imsulted. weredriven over, I must ask if his Lordship basnot allowed his present advisers to have too
mucli influence over hum, and to breathe in-to rnm too muci of thoir spirit and political
temper.

B3ut wliat need ef petitions te show the
condenineon of Mesors C. Campbell and J.Hatfield? If their constituents have the or-nary feelings of men must they not have
condemned them-when we trust a man,and le abuses our confidence it is but human
nature to feel indignar.t and demand redress.
We know that Lhese men were sent to repre-
sent certain objecta and support a certain iparty; and as they have not done so, but Ihave deserted their constituents and gene
over to the op nents, can it be a matter of 1surpr ise that t heir constituencies should re-sent their conduct in the 'Most unequivocal Cterms. If they did not do so, they would tnot manifest the understanding and feelings Iof Intelligent men; knowing them to be up- Erighît and intelligent peopl,, we feel that they tmuet be moved by feelings of the livelneet in-lignation against the men who have betr. ted thern. ol1 I ' 1 ý ,1 1 1 1

Now su ppse there were two epeculat neafiat hà laltt&r, aiein h lti~. bti e wester "0rUon 'o! t küue Pxovne,,d
-i C

tht a numbr of the mon of I)gby îndArgyle, belieinr the ón to Ie faand the other to be inimical to ïheir int
shonkid raisé and send fire hundred peund
by tïe hands of Colin 'Cam pbell and Elfor the purpose of advancing their
speculatlon; but that, to serve theirorwio
jects and interests, t-hose men diverted due
noney entrusted to thei and appliefi for
pronoting the hostile undertaking iriJnoûs-
ly to the interests of the men who bad uo-
Poyed them,-wlat would you cii th mmNethonest muen, certriy.' A.nd 1witI rione teil me, sir, tiat tie peopie of Nova ado-tia do not value their poiiticaI interet 'acmuch as they do their money-atîci that thioy
do net feel as mucIiý insultedi when thieir con, -,fidence ie betrayed in their political riglitisin their pecuniary interests. r

Ira = p to a conclusion, let rue onquire
for a meorent into ,tihe frluits of Lorld fLul-'
grnvc's poticy. 11 l' III

One of the first things thrat his Lordihtpfound was that there was sitting esie hman Executive Councillor conviced of a dar-
ing official falsehood, one which none of hiecolleagues in th i huse ias yet ventùred te
d-~ny or, eveu palliate. 'I kqow thaàt mon, iiofficial positions m Üst oftines sacrifice mu'of their private feeling, but I cannbt imagine
that any one who res ects himuself would nfidthe situation of Lord Muulgrave i itis e
pect tó be particularly agreeable.

'hen we have had the Counrai co d
of.gross misrepresentations In tieir satîe-ments to the Lieutenant Governor I haveconrvicted the gentlemen opposite of havin three different instances, i reference to
particular period in our history, falsified tietruth andthis i have shown by the Jr nlsthemselves. I cannot Imagine that it vr
agreeable to the Lieutenant Governor te kindthat documents have been put into his handi,
by the Council for tice purpose cf usi8eadînghim and through hlin nisleading tre co-niai Secletary; such dî,«espect at least honover received at our hande.

Again his Lordship bas seen an Attorne "Gerrerat convictud of bribery by a wornicommittee, and exorerated by apartizaivote.
Fie as seen his government se weak t

they canrnot appoint a Solicitor Goneral a
Legislative Councillor from tire
when two seats become vacantIr
both. Hfe has seen the Solicitor Generalehi
tucked to tie Itailway, in a mariner oer a
y not indicative cf strength.
M In the management of two priùci gi-
ic works'-the Railway and Lunatie Syl
-the law has been trampled ou, ih e-use. I confess I do feemovedy
wo instances of legal infractlôn, k
do, that no Government i nlardver strong, would ventur thus

he law without some preasien
)ne naturally eírquires-4nd tbL i.ho ntost pregnapt quiesuns t1a u4utof thargi rnon
4eunt Goeroi ïXtqeviltI
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-scribed; by men who are associated with co-
lonial interests but a little while, and only
while it promotes their own objects--be it
remembered that the effects of their conduct
renain-the see4 they sow will bring forth
their fruits long after they have passetid away
and are forgotten-and bitter must be the
fruits of illegality and fraudl. What, then,
is the Lieutenant 'Governor ? Let us under-
stand ,whether he has functions that require,
him to assume responsibilities, or whetier he
la merely an instrunent through whiclh to
direet the courtesies of society and make up
the cerenionial of state. Sure I an, in this
case, the people of Nova Scotia are far too
practical to be disposed to pay as dearly as'
they do for the Lieutenant Governor, if lis
oflice ranik no higher than do things of cere-
nony.

Then ie lias scen Mr. Smellie restoredl to
ofilce, in outrage of decency. For without
going into the merits of his case, it is quite
evident that there was good reason to de-
mand that that individual should not be put
back into his former position.

Unable to carry a policy proposed in the
Speech, for iailway extension, the Govern-
.ment acknowledge their weakness, and vio-
late constitutional principle by the leader se-
parating fron his Council, and seeking aid
from the minority.

Having basely villified a large religious
denomination, they now deny the policy that
gave them their temporary success, and
meanly cast theniselves at the feet of the muen
they insulted, to crave their merey. Gene-
rous men may afford to pity, but their pity
wilt be mingled with loathing o: contempt-
loathing for past ingratitude, contempt for
present baseness.

They crouch at the knees of the Lieuten-
ant Governor to beg for time to strengthen
thenselves fron the Opposition, that they
may escape an appeal to the people, which,
in June last, ti ey boasted would, result to,
Mr. Johnston and his party, in "~a crushing
defeat, more humiliating than the last."

To retain Lord Muilgrave in their toils,
they fabricate pages of the mnost miserable
distortions of the past iistory of the country.

Their whole strength is derived fromi Colin
Campbell and John Hatfield, who, in going
over to tient, violated their pledges and be-
trayed their constituents.

And yet, in the face of all this, these men
holding a Governient falsely acquired, and
retained in opposition to the sentiments of a
majority of the people here, to talk of cutting
up the constituerncies I Their necessities, I
grant, are great--but their unscrupulous au-
acity is greater.
Addressing the members of the Govern-

ment Mr. J. exclaimned :-You prepared your
way to power by bigotry, hypocrisy and
basest mendacity-you laid the foundation
of your goverunment on the infraction of the
laws-you raised it up by corruption and in-
'igue, and the orily support left you ls dari-

e*d f1rom treaclhery.
Yes, g, Speaker, Bigotry, Hypocrisy'and

Falhdood-il"ality, corruption and trekèh-

ery,-are·the elemnnfs thathaye forned and
sustain that contemptible thing that irn moek-
ery is called the Government i Nova ScotiW
Its pestilent example debases wlerever it ex-
tend;-its foul influences contaminirato the
land; and the people watch with burning
imipatien ce the opportunity to trample it out
of existerme.

Happy would it be for the prpvincial honor
could its isgraceful history pass into eternab
oblivion, andi no record of it stain the anna-
of our country.

The Ron Gentleman then moved the ful-
lowing iesolution :-

W The party now in power assum-
ed the Governnent upon a rnajority ot twor
exclusive of the Speaker obtained at the Gen-
eral Election in 1859j, including several who
were ineligible to sit in Parliament, which
was increased to four by the action of an
Election Coimnittee unseating Mr. Campbell
and seating Mr. Morton as a meiber for
Queen's County.

And Whereas, The Elections in Cumnbcr-
land and Victoria caused by the appointnent
of Mr. Young as Clief-Justice, and Mr.
Monro as Chairman of the Board ot Works,
have resulted in the defeat of both the Go-
vernmient candidates, exhibiting an immense
change in public opinion in those counties,
and destroying the entire majority obtained
as before ieitioned-

And Wh/ereas, Messrs. Colin Campbell and
J. V. N. Ilatfielid, notwithstanding they were
returned by the constituencies of Digby aud
.Argyle upon the nost uiqualified pledges to
oppose the party now in power, and for some
time did so ; yet they afterwards joined that
party, and the Provincial Administration
now owe their entire mnajority on the floor of
this Ilouse to the support they derive from
the change et these two menbers-

And WhrIîereas, The Goverunent, after the
defeat in Cumberland and Victoria, were in-
formed by Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, " that any further diminution of
their strength would necessitate either a re-
construction of the Governuient oran appeal
to the country, "aslie did not think after ail
that had taken place, the business of the
country could be satisfactoriiy carried on
under sucl circumstances,"-

And Whereas, His Excellency at the same
tie informed the Secretary of State that, in
his opinion, " a dissolution would most like-
ly be necessary before the iartv controversy
which has now existed 1or more than a year,
can be satisfacteriiy settled,

And Whereas, Since the date of these De-
clarations of 11is Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor the Government have suffbred I "a
further diminution ot their strengtlh" by the
public action of the constituencies of igDby
and Argyle and of Guysborough in unuis-
takeably repudiating by public meetings ur
petitions the coiduet of their Representatives
and praying a dissolution of the Assembly-

And Whereasi The Leader of tie Govern-s
nt bas admitted in debâte thal the Go

einment are divided and at vri¶nee on t
WÔst impôrtan~t qtùestion before thie Coun~tryr
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propounded for the consideration of the house.
in the opening speech of is Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor,-tlhat of iRailway Ex-
tension-

And Whereas, The Leader of the Govern-
ment thuis condemned by the Conntry and
proved to be in an unequivocal minority has
declared in the Legislature that there shall
be no dissolution until he had remodelled the
constituencies by a new Representation Bill
idapted to the necessities of his party-

Thearefore Resold, That so soon as the nel
cessary business of the Legislature shall
have beei tranlsacted, due regard to the Con-
stitution of the Country demanids that an ap-
peal toe people siall be liad in order Ihat
the Country nay bc governed in accordance
with the well understood wishes of the peo-

SPEECh OF lION. ATTIoRNEY GENERAL.

The Attorney Gencral then spoke as fol-
lows :-In rising to malce a few observatîons
on the subject belbre the house, he did so with
the fuill consciousness of how difhicult it was to
follow the hon. anti learned gentiran froi
Annapolis, wlos enlinence as a lawyer aid a
politician, whosc shill as a practisedl ebater
and orator, placel ai;y person at disadvantage
who rose to address the bouse, while it re-
miniiied under the influences of his appeal.
lie would, however, not shrinik front the duty
devolving upon hi n to adlre\ss to the house a
11w remîiarkis upon soie of the general features
of the subject to which attention had beenu
called. But lrst he felt it his duty to enter
his protest against the mîost un-English and
itieonstiîtutional doctrine whih ti a hion. and

îirned gentleman liad propounded, as regards
the position of a momber of thathouse. That
lion. and learned gentleman had propoundlcd a
doctrine which sapped the very fburnlations of
Representative Government. By the consti-
tution of ti country, by the theory and prin-
ciples of Responsible Goverrnment, we are Sent
bere to deliberate and discuss, to hiar all that
is to bu advanced on any question of a public
nature, and to decide as our ju<lgments and
our consciences may dictate. But the lion.
gentleman's doctrine deprives u8 of thati right.
Wu are to decide, not according to our own
convictions of what is proper or riglt, not
acording as rnay seem lor the best interests
of tie country, after a full corsideration of the
question, but according to the opinions of our
ceonstituents, who have neyer heard the dis-
cussion, and who are probably less able than

urselves to 0cme to i correct judgment. The
representative is to be the only nian in his
County who is to be deprived of the power of
free action-the only man who is not at liberty
in his decisions to act in conformity with his
jiudgment and his conscience. Sir; I reprobate
this doctrine. It is not in conformity with the
geulus of .English principles. It is subversive
of all constitutional government. U6 reduces
the members of Assembly to more deleoàe;
it deprives-them of freedom and nsibility,
and degrades themi to,theposition o mechanie-

ally registering tfe decisions of their oo..
stituents.

But the doctrine is stili more objectioobi
when it is urged as the hon. and learned ge
tlenan urges it. le deelares that certain
gentlemen were sent here with the express
object of retaining a certain set of men in
power, and that was their highest duty. I
would like to know how such a doctrine as
that would be received in the Imperial Parlia-
ment. Why, sir, it would be met with a shout
of dorision and ridicule. Imagine a merpher
of the Hfouse of Commons rising in his place
ad saying lie was sent there, not to discuss
public questions, not to ,act according to hi
conscience, but to vote in any way thit wioeuld
keep a particular minister at the Iead of pub..
lic afilirs. Sir, there is a responsibility which
every member owes to bis constituents. When
elected, lie must act according to bis own
judgne-nt, but wheni the timie cones in which
by the constitution of the contry ho lias to
appeal to his cjistituents, ho must bc prepared
to viidicate himself before themi; and if he
caînot do so to tieir satisfaction lie must give
plae to onebody else, whose opiins and
huntimrents accord botter with theirs.

SIr, tihis is no uew doctrine of mine. I have
not only lithd it always, blit I have acted upon
it. i have done so under circumstances well
knownl to the gletiemen in opposition. lI did
so in sustainintr, against the general opinion of
the party I acted wit l, the compromise made
with the General Mining Association on a
gret question Lt' public polhicy. I did so iu
the belief that that compromise was just, that
it" was in accordance with the best interests cf
the country. If it were to be done again, I
should do it. 1 took the hazard of the opinions
of my constituwnts. IIad they been 'called
upon to give their opinions, they would have
probably been adverse to uy own. lbad peti-
tiens been circulated amonig thein asking my
resignationi, [ have ne d'hmbt that nmany wyhu
lad given ne their support would have with-
dr:îwn it. Sut this was not done. Tie time
cane round when I hal to urppecal Lt ther
agan. I went to then; i explaind rmy uo-
tives and objecs, and mny contituenrts, whether
satisfied or not that I was right, were at al
events satîstied that I had acted according to
ny judgment and moy coîvictiots, and returried
me to the house nt the subsequent election by
an increaxod majitiority.

Mis, sir, is the course I pursued in sustain-.
ing a negsure iii which the bon. and learned
gentlemahr wtas deeply interested. I amn sure
he is satisfied I was right in taking that course
-and yet he refuses to other gentlemen the
right to act with sinilar independience, in a
suming a similiir responsibility.

But, sir, there seems to me to bc a fallacy
which underlies the entire argument;f the
hon. and learned gor-tleman. He says that
the present goverinment oweS its origin to the
vote of a najority of this Assembly, who were
no rual majority. That no considratióê
due to the votes of certain gentlemen whoni htW
is pleased te declare ineligible; and tht hé
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fIre the govnniŽ is foulided on infraction i1f
lawv an rdr nd is itot entitkcit l be oCon-
8idèed a8s representing bbce well i(lerstood
wishes'of tlie people. Now, sir, thi-r:gholit
his 'wholcJ argoninllt the idea, IM1i conbinuaily
rccurred to 1iie-su1)posýc ygii ta.ke the apsertion.
£Or' grailted, ipeeyou admit blis cluirges of
discjualificaîiuni. suppose you grant tliat the
mnii wlioî tltlle People sent, bore frolia the dif-
ferc-nt constituenci os to ropresen I thoîni, waty
not bc axble tu hiol thoeir erto the groumni

Cfof Ojec'tîis whaeh biîîd thiniii tit eir. indLivi-
du. 1cpciyw1a thn I ie voice otf

the people. any thje less eciapluttic on 1tha1t ne-
counit? Suppose mny boit1. Tinii froona Loll-
ciorideriry, MXr. i'l ObIlis been eltusen bf'y

a1 Miýjor-ity of -500, ilit sent liero hly lus. Coli-
stitutents to cdeclare ihelir oppos.-itioni to thei.
goveriiiiint of the lion. gcnitleiiiiiua froni Aut-
inîpobo, and siI)pose fil-aiiuy r4cisoii persuxual
to ]IxiisoIf hoL coud not retaLin. is4 seat, doosa
the li. and leartied leader et' the opposition

inicanu b ell lis t1ini hie is iot wus:t truiv
nlUd as ltneqiIyeeîî'lly cniucdby tlie pCuple,
of t1iti conistitlieney, :lt-, if t tley haid sent :Lny
othier grentinîtut ii b1is piae? Is ilot 1Nr.
NIcLetllani bbe cnlillodai cqwd s of the
tiltions QI' tiiat CuttiU!C il-nt 111at-

ters il thalt 'NIr. soNviwth bis "i(;, of :t
imanjority, sent fronti Eas*tern I hîlititx to (liter at
protest a-g.aîxst tue(, guerînc t a is
tiwty, îîaay ha'o l1ad ili i'agb)t to. 111)1 to loti]
in actioî lu inhCi SUprnltt ('uui t ioes lti
posesf,ýision (fA's îui,ý iatry olieniiiiify âni.
le.stroy the ûpiinicits oif au îinjority uf tht' coni-

Stituiîlcy wiîioli sent Ilîii bore ? Sureivy suitl
a doutîiie as that. is too aîbsurd ; anal yvt it i.,
itpun sutixchuîs suicl toclchal, distinic-
tions tiaat [he M10l0 a'uîntihted it is
itot .111dd uI îy gciîtilmîanl acquilrd Ilus
sefut in this !iotusu by iniftiettce dcrtiNei
froin bis posses.siolno u' amly 1i(licehohl-
Thorofoxe, grantin.p the %ivhole clise of, the Ilin.

aittal larnud mgt tia, grtiling ail ho siv
relative' to thei Diqîliia i' lcf individuil
roturîaed, stili Wheîî'I rctar'ned Ile rù-prceîîtis tho

contîuoaeyîut therl-Iore ,0 1ýàr 1s tille coni-
rstatutauttail eIRect of' is us concernod, frwîa

tbe tiite lo ike, li.s stt ii e botise, he iti
to ail initeuîts tntd paUirposeS t1le voiceo of te
mai wlto sent hit tliere; aîxîd ilit vou3

ahoxid hiave its colitîttatiunial CUfeet tll lîe
tecit is Nriiciteit by thue tîjbunals ipitd by

ia-w tu decide his 3rt

But tuie lion. gulitliuaanti 'Vcry higtirnt
ablat te Itouse in t81ý SIJrcùcd devide iny
open voec u1pon the rigbti of cerltainl gentini
tu bit bur ,. i (1o not îudî t l1:îid tisView of

the Mu w~c fThe law C'f the lanîd pruvides
ul mode y 'vibïcll il clect0oU ponitions tare bo

1 tidcd. lb etes a tlibualt V.hIicl procedi,
ividit bite sancticn Cf' a Cý'u1rt, to conduet a ju-

icl iquiry; wilieli bas tbbc' Power bu eXxinet
!nl weîu wtc s aud Nvbielh gives its judg-
itint uner the sooimînîity of .-I cati.

do 1.ot -intonl1 bu :îrgîa t! tt ihlese judltg-
nwus ae iven niih the stidctest 'imipar,-
tîiy;tho Ilin. gonflinatil lias ssailcdl

tlîin lui c-éry iliv o-de; Vit wlaat 1 do

saüy is, that 1 cautiot underaband, if he'charac-
bon'rzes, as iortiîless4 the decisèions, of a swaorn
coinunittee-, whatt guars.ttce ho eould propose'
to uis thlit the cipenl vOte in the bouse was
iikely toý be any botter. 'If hie litas nO faith
in. the doiio500 u0l iter j1i(1ittl soletiti-
tics, couhie ho have o.-pcotedt botter when the
Solotuinities wore iot ilînpos(Xl. If the dleloiiu
of u coînrinittee is stiginmtized as thiatofý al par-
tiiiu coînîinittue, ltoî%V rnuoli botter would have
been, the deciBion of a mnnijority of' the house.
B ut conuntittees werc substibte(d by the iaw
foi, tue wlîo1e bouse, Nwith bbc express view of
avoiding- flic ineonvefficate (if an open vote.

'J'llode of soection wasit ccrtainily iit t unob-
jectionable. 'VTe docisions wc' et' lt alwalys

innciiuo?3tiounable; stili they were te only tribui-
munis to wlîîuii the constituition dlg the
inquiries in te Ilirst instance; and the at.teînpt.
tu t.tlçe te investigation out or bbe ordintiry
ctuarse, wn.s ibseif a violattion of ustige îatd aw.
'j'ite diSultctin el ont e commiitteels

fibu iiquIiry ; thcy werc i ttquîred into, 11111l bte
tirec first couniiiittesc, wiuuh reportod, coubai
ing a îîî:tjuîity otf gentlemenn on1 eaoh favorable
te t1io laIe Goverîî,nent, deciide(l that bbc ai
leg&d i.sjiifantutiwez' not, wihin bhe
sp)iit ofth le iw, aîaid contlrrnied bhe ntemrhers
ini their Seats. 'lle othotr comînibtecs di(t the

Mille, tutui iu thteend to geileinan was reinuved
front lus seat on bte grounal of fny allerred
disqualiicaiciut. Ai yet tite hou. and leuarned
gontlouîa tries bu persulade titis bouse btat it
was lthe d1uty of the Lieut. Gjovernor to step in

îitien bte l101120 refuscd bu deviato froua tlie
Liw anîd bry thte disqauâuhications in the open
itouse-to du su, ot iîs own responsiiblity-
ani diosQive the bouse. And again, wiitheb

wonhî.os~io clid try blîcua aîad found notlîing
iii theîit gavù tiuair decision, tu stop in and by
dliSs0lVung te iiouse deoiîate that lio, wltus
business it w.ts iot bu try the cases, should
I)unish by dissolvi lite luouse thoso whose d aty
ah 'vas to try theta for aeting aecording to
their judgineîîi, riglb or -v'tonyg. W hat wouid

a thou-fi utf a mndiehr ut' the flouse of Coi-
tuons stttking Iiis reputabion as a constibutionial,

'Iawyer uoa suclit a doctrine. ,A flouse ur As-
seanbiy iad just becu, eleueeu; ilhu inoxabers

retuntd repvesented the majonritios in ciait cou-
stitueîtey. Yet, uponl grourids 'wholly lochai-
cal andul nprt fi-on the expession of bte recal
widiîos of the people, the Licut, Guv.ernior muit
etep in anid contvulse btec counîtry, on bis own
resi)oasibiiity, by il ýe1\c1ra ele.etion. Sureiy,
tbet-e guweitm wlu been duiy oiectud
li 10ii riglit bu bco sent back to oncounter bte
utunoyance aînd trouble uof attother eiectâon,,

e.;enl if it wueo trac titat the eommittee on some
oblaor gentlemanîu's eleclion inigibhive miscon-
cuivedt bhc iaw, ut' iooking, beyond ils letter,.
conlstrued lb necording to its Spirit. But the'
lit)'n. and leariied gentleman lias ondlemmure
bu stronglien litiq case by 4t quotabion ,frein the
speech of the Barn of Chabtaii in retlèrence 'to
the ofceinsu the Comimuns in tho case of
WVi!kcs. Wvas thut îappt'opniabe bu tho pteseut
case? Whiat was it ? Wilkes itud -writtcl 'a
libel in bte JVbrih lh Brit*t on bbe 1-ouse- uf
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Common!. Lt lad heen hroughit te thienotýico
of' tiie houâe, and lic wa cV.4 e el. ',Ire wen t
te his ccnstituency, w as xretuénet, andti gaiin,
cxpllcd ,-but thiâs tirne was. declai'ed tu beý
inéeligible. ,Ccl. Luthrul, %vlio hielt a » catt in
the hbuse, vacliteti 1 andi rau ltgailns Wilkes,
wlîo wais rettirued again liy a hargo njcity.
B3ut thé Conien8 scated tut-tî' andi tuî'ied
out Wilkes. Whi're i8 thu îpai-llcl? The
Comînons in that c.use weî'e e-ndcixriing to
deprive thc msajority eof theoir righit-they were-
cndeiyürinr, te scia lthe uniai'e etf the iiie-
rity; -ad it rtheý Eart et' Ckathianî à&Iu think the
poecr eo' theCrowti stiîe'lt be iîkei ii staîch
ai case, it wvas nîereiy te peu,ývenit the veiee eo'
nînjority t'îoriu qiee'cL. But it wzis-

,exactly fer te opposite riason LerL Nulgî'avc
ivu to intcx't'ere. There wvus ine (-'nestioni thai

lte gentlemen allegeti te bc dis-qualitieti wca'e
tic representatives et' the ýn:jor'i1y, andi i 4urd

.NLtlcrrave wfts te ir1tcîerur, net te p)rotebet, i)ttit
te defeat, if possible, thoe s0o4ern decisions of'
te pceple at tite Ilîît%ingr,. 1t, ceu'tainly 1u1

cextrae)rdinnî'iy st-We ot' pittbli,: alaIrst is al
wonderful incident in tue Elfbet af atsti,
that ho sioti h n<cisoxenvef'mlt
peoplc's lbouse the rigit te decide tîpin tlie
i)eople's, choic-thatt lie shonhi ahl a du:tdfly
blow lit the conistitut»oon Of Ille cotiît;'y, lîy
aLsking another branch te reversc thie kecsicîîs
of titis I1fcuse. Ih the lion. 1n10 leaî'îiedign
tieilnai is net s4tisfied with i txii rtaias w'licli
decide tixeso cases, lot hit et-cet uime1r trî'u-

nals muore te lis taaste; lot lili eoituivu ont of'
te inatet'ials the bouse fut-'îdsiacs to selecxt tltc
jtire~s-biut doii't lut hit go out ot' it, auii
tettst of aU lut bknî) net delugte to. aneithiet'
branclh the xi ght te tiecide whuctheu' we ,;iottll
,sit lieî'c.

iTe hon. andlla'e geiitle-iîn lias î'efeerre'e
te his lekprecseuitttion 1Bil1 as preseîuting a ctiiul
tapon the confidence et' tile ctuutî'y. My lieu.

fî'iend tIe Pî'csidort.tof the Comnîl, lia-, tsptk--
en cf the Il deliIish iayenaiffly "' wihh ivhîiclt
that bilt was t''tne The lien, anti leai'ued
ge'ntlenîaul says tha.t if it was t''raed witii dc-
VilLsît iugenuity, it di tiet SucceIs. Ilc SaýyS

it, iâ to that bill we owe te preseuce boe
utf te bon. 9ai learneti gentlemnan for luve,'-

iuess. Thiat nzay be tr'uc; but the bill wzis iet
frt'îaîed te bring làr. Bluuîcharud litre.(er)

WVhcn they out wp lianits, little diri they ti-
uiptite that my lion, friend i r. (2ochraun weîîld
have te, conrenit ltent with is:- izauly oppo-

s4ition, andi probîîbly the resuit of the cleoes
in Southera Colchester harduly caie up te tlteir
expectations. The resutt pu'oved-ncot t1itt'
there was any lîuck of' devilislh higeiaitity iii Lte

,Î.uning cf ice bilt,-it showed otily that

,*"Tht, bost laid scbouxe v-f tilie and mon,
Doe sornetimes gang aglec.",

bar, 1 believe 1 wits deeply indebtoti to tlîe
uairness ethVe bil for lte sueces8 ineat witht
iu my électien. 1 ha~d a plan madie eof the
qouitîs of Ilauts anti Colchtester; 1 lad the
plaît cf Vte dvs o cf iTants pictitred iti

people, coti ld judge f'ront their owu persoul
Rîuiv1edge, and, wifle Il lien. and leîtteti

gentlenman t ens Any1 t lis ùô ti. f
aidlInrbepiepe pnvIhbi U
was based;l [ took tixis plan, and slièwed

ïStampctl ou its' flcr iii broad,, boId ou - nee
the iideîîiable oelec of fraid! II put it te,
the people, fr-icudsl and focsq, te look, at that
plait aud then ask heiele if it boroe the
flnarks of' heilig bùased un h igql moral P)rin ciple!
1 liol' thtiîl plail iiuwii lu xxy ndadkth

UQILso tu look lit it. flcre is Ibluits, ulîapod1
like Un e",r. IL[uw is, it (divild ? "Not cross-
i- or leghi.itbt theu inidffleis ,ett ot

int1ie shiape ut'a i&etre. anci. alicti oeedistrict,
etnd tite two eîds'a~tdby the wde r

iiuoked tog tlea. tllhý puitLs andi enlict anc>ther
district. Ii the cAject of' fte 1)à'bih ws net

the deùthi or Mr. Lyuilock, it wMa founld that
te îiiieirty of NIr. hî'lîisconstituencyof

Falinoîtlî wtis iig,-itibt lîii. It was apparent,
theon, that IjL:1týS was geneý, :1n)( tIîat ail fire
iiiuimbers wt're te coule ili te aid tho'OPPoý-
st-loil. Hatits, Iit,.rtfoi-c', w:ts c:icdü uipon t4)
grive up (,ne el' its inîeibeîs, anxd iwhici thcy

tuir~ the sv.-ttt to liVerxess thley fuit pret-
ty secuu etr it. Thie slivision of te county seè-
cain'e tileili twe ore Se thatt thley conivertedl
iiu0p, s:tîtm o utilve into a iinaýjurity etf one by,,

Vi htas t hù niert? ii Col leater? Thoe
poil btuv';s of' thu(" eoutiou of 165S8 gave thexut
t1uc m o r e lung llow titt couutLy wIV8 te
bc eut Up). C1eehtr ient two iemlbers re-
pr&'ýietmgn the catire couîtyt r'<urned' by

Jtf3isntcflLIflatiSustatiiig the then Op-
posiion. It w~t~divide'l lite two districts,
cai isrstsudigune monowith a re-

spuctablu î:îtj,ýaty iii flLv CI ut* the sSaLue ViCWS.,
ilut a lttle legerlcncuniab coultil "hlauge aU thlat,
andi pj1lLe twe etr the at th'! di.sposai of the
t lienl Govti-11unent. %eu 'in Ly b go SUice

was tl.ui off t1le S.'im11est &i otf the coutIlty
lind týie auJ te l iirgest t-k body ci' 8orae '200
voerns ail[ 4) fl wiy of hnkgwrexoe
frinu01 eau i(d uf thu evunty whux'e tliey, natul-

î'ail1y b eulgz-d, alvti ti-': îtif,rred te tho OLthur, Bo,
nS tu 8witilip tiu ccnlsti(ueivy îhe'yw~ox' addod1(X
toe. atuil ttîis" bll was intoudet ýte cru-$h tile
voice or Uoclieâter. .11t its e8 szxaie,

t ineuihers of the cduîîty anîd the moember otf
eaueh tiistrict,-woerc, of un w î niid;- tlîey, wore
the ceristituticznal 'Voiue ut, 4,11 P Weple' of, the

eounaty, tinui hadilI riglht te decide ' i lu ' iatter
tiecul i4,t'ly coricerrning thnste;but thell'

ve010e was set aside, andi te couilty divildt tu,
suit tc VieVsý "of lion. genltlem)en oppw-itû'
Tr-li, it tiidj net nccuîup!ish flic object; but the
prospects were so briglit that thcy justined tIce

h1OP4eful anticipations of theu. gentlemlai
fî'ou Cuniberlaid, ivho dcüclared lu ýbis "place
licre lifter the bill passeu, theït hi$ gren.t'fear',
wils, titat lier Majeýsty woîil1d cewie -tü, have, in
thi.s floDUse, a cens8tittutiotal (OPo$it!in

1But,ý wus titis alU? 'Net so. ý Vbeli tile
electiois caine to bc v'u i, th(, pu1blic pet
ef the couitî'y-thie engrincs anil1 Ïi eatcfthie
riilrcad--wore oised f'or pax'tizin puë OEl, 
if tle'y werce the, private pî'oporuy oft t1ho 64wd
d1ates; tutai dQve sci e t' te e U ic wbo 'w e 
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work at' the railways, who had no stake or in-
terost ln the oountry, many of whom were en-
tire strangers, seie of whom hid spent the
preceding winter il the Poor Ilouse in Hali-
fax, were carried at the public expense to the
polis, put through the requisite oaths, and
eveiy inan on the works who polled against my
coloague and myself, was rewNarded out of the
public treasury, by being allowed pay for the
day! .And yet the very men vho do these
things turn up the whites of their eyes, and
pretend to look with holy horror at anything
liko bribery or corruption!

2 That vas the case in 1859. In 18610 the old
Governmont was upset, and a iew clection for
Colchester bocame necessary, on mny accepting
an official position. What took place thon ?
Why, we are told that ail the mon on that sidle
are saints, and ail tiose on this side sinuers.
Well, sir, I look upon the shile of the oaints-t
look at the very IHigh P1riest of theme, the Eli
of the body-and wlhat do Il finid? I find a
schene concocted in his own temple, committed
to the charge of his sons, to râiSe by the sui>
scriptions of the faithfuli such a sun as might
be necessary to corrupt and buy over the con-
stituency of the county. A gentleman was se-
lected who held an oilice under the lîte Govern-
ment, who shared their confidence, and under-
took to bc tieir canîdidate. That gentlcmnn
when lie came into the counity, proclainied in
nost nmistakable te-rm: att the first public
meeting lie held, by what meas he intended to
gain Ilis electionl, aid was lmst probably the first
inan hi any husting's address that ever told
the assmnbleil people that he wasu determined
to obtain a sefnt, cost what it might.

And ho did not speali without book. lie or
his frieCnda carried out with great vigor
Ihe policy he had announced. i hold il my
hands an interesting document. It is nounu-
sual thing to lay on the table of the flouse a
Blue B>ok; but the one I hold Il not exlctly
that. [t ight he desnignated a l/ack Book.
1E exhibits in a vey livelv way the interest
talkon by a very cons5istenIt old gentleman in the
peenniary conecerns cf the couty. It shws a
kmndly dispoSitiîon to coldescend even to take
iortgaes of t wenty fiv'e to thirty pounds upon

the sul1lurs of the county. It is av
long list, but as it would be ungenerous te

, i the kind lender of that sun, to .np:e
t.t he fdid not have sccariy for the entire
âÏnount of his advnoos, it is but fair to sup-
pose that the smnall sums varying frr $1 to

20, wbich w'ere given as gratuities to these
pcople, cane frou anther source. Thesie
probnbly cawe out of the Iligh Priest's bag.
&nd yet, wit al tlis ilooti of corruption, with
the pirpse coniceived and avowed of buying
up the constituoney anid carrying it by bribery,
these gentlemen have the asusuranîce to comne
into this otise, aind talk as if tiey were the
impersonators of ail that was good and vir-
tuous.

Well, sir, after the election was over, one
of the sons of Eli was sent into the county.
lie was occupied in raking up all the garb-
age and fTltlh of the county, to try and 'Und

some art to show that I had donc sonmething
which might vitiate the 'Election. And lie
did hind sonething. He found a fellow of-
the name of Johnson, who said ho ld
tried to seil himuself, and who swore he dil
not vote at all, for an inducenent held out to
him to remain at hoie; and yet lie could
not tell his story, such as it was, 'without
perjtring himself clearly, distinctly, and un-
equivocally. Anxious to connect me with
the transaction, he swore to a conversation
ini my office which never took place ; a con-
versation whicl three gentlemen present at
the sane tine, swore never did take place
except in the imaginîatioç of the witness;
and yet upon this testimxony was sustained
the charge against me!

But 1l had almost forgotten the compliments
i had received from certain gentlemen in
the House at the election. The honourable
gentleman for Sydney had spent somne little
tine in discussing political sijects in
the county. It seens if the allidavit is to
be depended on which 1 hold in ny band
and lwhich the other day I exhibited to hlim,
that le did not coinftne bis jersuasion
entirely tu mlietaphysical argumuents. He
seeis to have used others more in accord-
ance vith tie priniciples on whici the oppo,
sition were conducting the campaign.

But another gentlemîan in the liouse, the
lion. an d learned menber for Pictou, had
also busied hiisîelf a good deal witli the
sane election. Ile spent a considerable
time in the couity. lie canvassed against
me; harangued meetings against ie; re-
presented the opposing candidate on the
hîustinga ; protested against the validity
of the election, on the gruund that the oathis
were so adimiinistvred as to prevent electors
froi pejuring tliemselves, and last, but
not least, he eens to have entered with
some s)irit into the trafle in votes if the
a!ìdav!t is to be holieved, muade by a Mr. Mc-
Kenzi a countrymnan of his own, which lias
bee'n printed ; and yet the hon. and learned
gentlemrai who was se mixed up in thia
whole alii'ir was the Chairnan of the Con-
mli ' ta) decide whether or not the charge
against me was true. Is it to be wondered
at ii I do not acquiesce in the decision of a
tribunal so presled over ?

i shlould like to know if every gentleman
who sits i this hotue was to be condemned
upon testiniony such as as thought sufficient
in nv case, how nany there would be lere
that would ibe entirely safe. Will the hon.
and learned muenber for Cumberlandlay bis
liand on his breast and say he would bo free
from any suc stain? I willnot refer to indi-
vid uials, but I will undertake to say that, con-
ducted as elections have been for the pat
few years, there are few men representing
the counties which have been the subject of
koen contests that can declare themselves,
altogether sinless.,

i have introduced into this liouse a bill
whici I trust vill be effective in the suppres-
sion of such practices at elections. This
bill will prevent not only those who are im-
mediately engaged from the use of corrupt
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practices, btii it will reach others, vhethcr
inembers of tire Assembly or Legislative
Councillors, who, for such purposes, advaiunel
large sinus of noney on loan-and when
thiis.act becomes part of the statute law, thu
penal effeets of sucht courses will extend to
all who engage in them. Al parties will be
then on equal footing; but while the law
has permitted with impunity an organized
schieme to carry a counîty by the most un-
blushing corruption, it dues selem to me that
the mon wrho concocted and carried out lie
sclemei, whoso hanls -arc stained witlh the
criminality of iL, are not exactly the persons
to complain, it there were a touidation for
the complaint, that the party thrown upoi
his.defence resorted to the Qane meaus that
were used in the attack.

Sir, I do not intend to travel over the
laboured argument of the meniber for Anna-
polii, or to comment upon the general prin-
ciplcs whiclh are so largely diseussed in the
dispatcli and the minutes, but there is one
point i cannot pass over, because the lion
and learnied gentleman lias challenged iny
particular attention to it. Hie says he wiIl
listen withl anxiety to know what grounds
tiere are for any distinction betweea the
anount of evidence that wvould bu required
in a civil or criminal proceeding against an

lice-holder, to show that lie was a iolder of
the odice, and that which would be required
in a proceexding betore an election conmittee
to establish the sanie fact. It seemus to mie
that the distinction is perfectly clear, and
that it is a distinction founded iot only on
comion law and common sense, but recog-
uised by lte taututes. Suppose a parry
elected to a seat, and a petition againîst him,
does the law allow him te abandon his seat
antd haud it over te te petitionter ? NTot so-
tie Eglish law provides that in case lie

does not cloose to defend ithimself, the
cunstituenclel nay be admitted as parties,
anid conduct the enquiry. This recogtizes
their position, and settle his. le is tiere
only in a representative capacity. ln a civil
or crimtinal proceeding against Lii, bis ad-
missions are matters personal to Ihiiseilf, but
i a proceediig by petition they have a dif-
ferent bearing. Suppose a party not an
oflie-holder chose te admit he was, would
tiat be binding on those behind huim ?
Certainly not, and there4ore the lame mea
bure of prouf that would he quite sutikient
ini the one case might be quite insuicient in
tie ohier.

But the lion. nd learned gentleman is
quite indignant that the pro brought to
siow Mr. Cochran to be a office holder, was
not sufficient for that purpose. Now; what
are tle facts 3 Everybody knows that
statutes of a penal and disabling character
mîust be construed strictly, and therefore, if
it was intended to disqualify Mr. Cochran,
the best proof of the fact that could be given
would be required. Now it became neces-
sary to tshow tiat he was sworn into the of-
fice That was not attempted to be proved
by any witness. The petitioners proposed
to callMr. Cochlran. No vrit was made lear

before the Committec that there was bUt(
one legal way of procuring h6 testimony.
The CounseL siaiitd have requested liii» to
attend. If he had reuised or deulined, they
could ihen have bevan asked to invoke the
power of the hllse. But the counsel for
petitioners did not choose to take that course
-- and was content to rest l his case on the
evidence, without the production of ýMr.
Cochran. The counsel had the power of
'getting Mr. Cochran's testinony, if he laàd
chosen to avail iimself of the proper course,
and if he did not, choose te take that cOuse,
is it not a ground of fair presumption that he
did not wislh to cal that gentleman and that
the testmony if adduced, would not have
strengthuened the petitioners case ?

The honorable and learned gentleman wa&
very eloquent about the infraction of lawv,
and the impropriety of certain gentlemen
holding seats here. Wil1 the lion. gentle-
mau let me put this question to him If
Mr. Cochran, Mr. MeLellan, and Mr. Smith
were to go over to him and say, ,we are
greatly dissatisfied with the Government
ie have been supporting; we have had our
eyes opened to its short comings, and intend
to vote with you hereafter. I ask him if
we should hear auything more of the
ineligibility of these gentlemuen-would ho
call out to then stand baick, I seC ineligi-
bility written on your foreheads, or would lie
receive then with open arms (Laughter.>

Mr. JoiarON-Let them come.
lon. ATTY. GEN.-I could nOt trust you

-1 know what the result would be. 'tihey
are ineligible so long as they sit and vote
herec. Let thema sit and vote over there, and
atway goes the stain. The marks are effae-
ed from the forohead. The story of dissolu-
tion is at an end-there is no furtlier meed ot
it. The onuly object of tie gentlemen oppo-
site is accomplished. Tlhey would return to
power by the aid of votes which are ineligi-
bile only when agaiist tliem ; and there is
nobody on either sido of this liouse who
dcos nlot feel and believe thiat the whole
stury of infraction of law and order would
end in a moment.

Sir, iny idea of the spirit and intention of
Lite 1)isqualification Bit is entirely different
fron tat of the hoe. and learned gentleman
for Annapolis. Let us look for a onimentat
iLs origin. 'eli mischief feared when these
Acts were first intiroduced was the prepoh-
derating influence of the crown. The posi-
tion of offices held at the will of the soue-
reiga was nssumed to give the sovereigp
power over the holder. If lie was a memu-
ber of the Ilouse of Commons, it gave the
crown an undue influence, and enabled the
ministry of the day to carry measures they
could not carry otherwise, through this iu-
fluence. Tie object of these bills was to,
cripple tihat power, and not to allow anyman
to become a representative ofthe people who
was in a position to be unduly influenced by
the power of the crown. Theoreticallyther-
fore, it was intended not to diminish or linîit
the choice of the people, but to diminish ad
limit the power of the crown. In these
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ses, however, tiere was no violence to that
theory. The gentlemen who cane in here,
did niot come and vote for those who had tie
power of dismissing theun. On the contra-
ry, they braved that power and voted against
the ministry ut the day in spite of the sup-
posed intinence arising fron tie possession
of oflice, from which they weru liable to be
reioved.

tBut how was the bill passed ? T he iirst
bill initroduced was one to exclu Judges of
Pro bate froin the Legislature. The bill was
considered to bu aimed ut certain gentlemen
politically opposed to the Governmxent of the
day. When tie bill came up, mienibers rose
a:nd declared if the principle otxc-lusioni was
to extend to tiiese offices, it îight as welL
extend to otiers, holding emoluments under
office from the crown. And ilierefore a bill
was, introduced, containing the clauses on
which all tiese diflicultie.i lad arisen. The
bill was never properly discusscd, and, like
miany other bills that pass, had becomne law
without being sifted, considered or under-
stood.

Mr. HENRY.-Do you inean to assert that?
Bon. ATT. GEN.- lt fir as my recollece-

tion goes, there was no discussion. I ask
the hon. gentleman himself if hu lad any
idea of the scope of the bill !

Mr. HENRY.-liad a nost thorough per-
ception of its nature. The question of the
Justices eame up. le thought it uitir that
a man who received 5s. should corne under
the operation of the bill.

lion. ATT'Y. GEN.-Wel, ail I can say is,
tiat if the hon, gentleman lad a knowledge
of the full eflet of that bill, his knxowledge
w'as in advance of that of any body else.
'Take, for instance, the office of Notary Iub-
lie. Nobody dreamned of the applicability of
the bill to suci an oilice. Nouody supposed
it oughit to apply to it. Aud I believe tliere
is not a lawyer on either side of the flouse

hvlio would have thouglht of resigninig that
office if it had not been. for the accident of
its occuring to somIe gentlemen iii lialifax that
it inight be made a question, and thereupon
telegrams were sent on both sides to parties
suxpposed to be affected by it, asking them to
resign. if this bill were to be supposed to
apply to every office of enolmituent, it would
be as applicable to the recipient of a shilling
as to one whuse office gave him a large
salary. Mr. Esson, with his Commission to
I1od to Bail-an oflice which might give
himi 2s. Gd. a year-was as subject to it as
Mr. Cochran, whose 4 years' service yielded
him 12s. Why the'n vas not Mr. esso.',
case proceeded witli? famounts had nothL ,
to do with the question, then Nr. Esson was
in the samie positionî with those who were
proceeded against. Yet that case was delibe-
Tatey abandonied-and thattoo entirely by the
concurrence of the very men vlho were so
emphatic in the condemnation of the other
cases. Yet if one was wrong, the other was
wvrong,and there could bu no sound reasonwhy
the sponige could at the option of gentlemen
opposite be applied te rub out the ineligibility
in the one case and not in the other.

(As it was now 7 o'elock, atthesuggestion
of lon. Mr. Howe, the debate was adjourned,
with tie understanxding that the hon. gentle-
min continue his addruss on the following
day.)

The house adjourned until 3 o'clock the
nîext day.

WIaux~sDAY, March t.
The louse met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BoutlNoT presented the followinig

menorials from the County of Cape Breton
in favor of direct comnpulsory taxation for
tihe suppoýrt of schools: Fron the inhabi-
tants of Catalogne, Mira, €ow Bay, GabaL-
rus, North side Alira, and Sydney Mines.

Also froin E. P, Archibold for aid to deep-
en and renider secure a harbor at Glace-
Boy; but as itinvolved pecuniary assistance
it was not allowed to rernain on the table,
and was handed to the Govermxuent for con-
sideration.

Mr. Ross presented two petitions froni the
inhlabitants of Boularderie in tavor of taxa-
tion lor schools.

Mr. W ADE prusented a similar petition
froti Digby County.

Mlr. EFFERNAN presented a petîtion from
Guyborough County, praying for an altera.
tion in the law relating to the inspection of
pickled fishi.

vIr. BJ.ANcrIAT1D prosented a petition from
Mabou in favor of corpîulsory taxation for
selools.
nILL TO EXTEND TRIE JURtaDIUTION OF

MAGIsTItATES.
Mr. BouIaimor movcd the second reading

of a bill iitroduced by him, extending the
jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace from
£10 to £20.

Hon. ArT. GEN. thouglht the bill should
be carefully considered before it was decided
to give so large a power int. the hands of
the magistrates without wîshing to reflect
upon tiat bodiy at ail. Uc was of opinion
that it would be unwise to increase their au-
thority by extending their jurisdiction.

MNfr. BOUINoT said tie bill was in accor-
dance with the opinions of the majority of
business men in his county. le thought
the magistrates just as capable of dealing
with a case of £20 ais one of £10. With
soie exceptions the nagistrates of the Prg-
vince would compare favorably with many
nienbers of the legal profession ; tiere were
men who disgraced the one and the other.
There could be nu doubt of the necessity
whîich exists for sone improvement in the
systen of colleeting ýsnalt debts. At pre-
sent you had to ermploy a legal gentleman
and take your case into the S5upreme Court
where you are delayed, from term te term,
and put to gréat expense.

The present systei was rotten to the core,
and it was tine for ail to unite for its im-
provement.

Mr. MotnnisoN was afraid that if the ob-
ject et the lion. gentleman was te prevent
the interference of the gentleimen of the long
robe, lie would faîl short of lis mark for he
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thouglt ltat the efrect of the bill would he to
open up a new field for the A ttornies.

Mr. WADE thouglt it was time tho Hlouse
should seriously consider the present crimi-
nal jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace. He
ientioned instances that came under his own
notice showiing the had working of the
present systeni.

Mr. BLANct Ann3 said some people seem to
thiuk there nust be a natural enmiity be-
tween lawyers and laynen, and sonie even
go so far as to believe tliat theEýf'ormner class
vre the enemies of all maikind. (Bear and
laîghter.)" -lie thought the bill before the
House ratier fhvouired the lwyers, for they
would attend before the Magistrates' Courts,
and the appeaif would bc more nuimerous.
lie thouglt the bill should go further and
provide for the Registry of Judg¶dents ob-
zained in Magistrates' Courts.

Mr. HIaniiiNGToo (who was inaudible)
was understood to speak in favor of the
integrity of the Magistracy generally aid
thîeir competency to deal with cases brouglit
becfore themi.

Mr. CocnruAN considered the present sys'
tem of collecting debts by Magestrates was
wrong, The plaintiff'now goes to a Justice
states his case to him and obtains a suim-
mous, thus leaving a one sided impression ont
the Magistrates mind, and giving hini a
week to think over it before the trial cones
on. Some svsten siould be devised by
which the person who tries a cause woufd
know nothing of it until it cornes un to be
hecard. •

]Mr. BoniNor said all the arguments tused
against his bill were against the principle
vhicli now exists ; if true, the statute should
be swept away; all lie souglt to do wvas
to extend'thie power of the Justices, and le
thought that if they were competent to exer-
cise their judgmenîts over a natter of £10,
they could do so equally well over £20.

Mr Moiîsox said if the facts stated by
the member for N4orth liants were correct,
he would say that the Justice who listenied
to a one sided version of the story should
have his commissioi wi thdrwn,-allue
should do in the first instance was simply to
issue a summions.

lion. ATTY. GEN. said if the member for
Cape Breton wished to confer a boon upon
the legal profession, he could not take a more
effectuai mode of doing it than by the pre.
sent bill.

Mr. Bouno-r,-l assure you I do not im.

en. ATTY. GENEtÀL.-Tiat wiill b the
result. At prescrt the lawyers do not gene-
rally attend before the nagistrates, but the
moment you mlake it worth their while they
will; and lie would ask wliat sort of a po.
sition would the Justice be in, with two law.
yers before him, confusing him with knotty
legal points. He didl not wish to disparage
the Magistracy of the country; many of them
wore men of intelligence and, probity ; but,
in a Province like ours, in manuy cases the
Justices are appointed more with reference
to the discarge of some local duties, than fer

the e xercise of powers contemplated by hile
the bill. The County Courts i England,.
-where these cases are disposed of, are presid-
cd over not by Justices of the Peace, but by
Barristers of high standing. \ lie thought it
not wise to extend" the -jurisdiction of the
Justices.

Mr. IËrny did not think it safe.to trust
the majority of the Justices in the county
with increased power. Lawyers, however,
should not coiplain, for it -would have the
eflect of increasing their einolunenti

Mr. Sinw thought sorne measure should
be brouglit in to revise the whole of the pre-
sent system.

lion. 1Tnov. Szcy. thought if a return
was had it would be found that a great many
of the magistrates turned their business into
a trade, 'The remedy was simple-let them
pay all their fees into the County Treasury,
anid make their duty a labor of love, and he
thought the amount of business would be
considerably dimniislhed.

Mr. M4lha.s said à largo body of tho
trustees wore intelligent men; but it could not
he donied that there were inany exceptions.
lie did not thiuk it wise or prudent to extend
thoir power.

Dr. Turpt suggested that the bill be sent
to a 8elect comi ittee. le had beei hincliîîed
at first to vote against the bill,, but when ho
fo'und so many gentlemen otjhe long robe
opposed to it, it muade Iînï susi ious and in-
ctinied to think there nust b soine good i it.

Nr. S. CAÂNwnEUJ, s:îid the hon. gentlemen
referred to errors of the lOgal gentlemen ; for
these there might be some remedy. le iadt
better turi. his attention to the blunders of is
own profession, and try to remedy them; thiei•e
was an old saying, "dead men tell no tale)"
(Laugliter.) HIe would oppose the bUl, for he
could sec no iecessity for it, the present sys-
temu being in bis opiniol quxite suificient.

Mr. C. J. Cnpmîi thught the bill did not
o fa. enough ; the judgments obtained in the

Ålagistrates' Courts should be recordedi as well
as those of the Suprine Court. You eau try
twenty cases befre i J ustice, and the whole
fes would not be more than £4; wlhereas, if
you go to a lawyer lie will cl 'ge you £20 for
one 'case. le thought the ver of the Jus-
flues shiould bo extended, fïd every lruyinawn
should support the bill. i

Mr. Loxotuy thought if 'a Justice could
settle an accouit of £5, lie could one of £20.
Hie did not think the Justices, as a body, open
to the charge of fosterinig litigation ; they
ritther discoxuraged it.

laon. r. Wiu d botieved that there wero
some honest men in the Province. le thougiht
tis system of imputing seflfsh .ud unwortby
motives to bon, gentlemen, should be put
down, as it was calcalated to destroy the
moral feelings of the country. le was in
favor of the hill, ,and in matters of account
which vere rigof an imtricato naturêe he
would just a4eon lhave them tried before a

Mai traes net.
Mr; Wmin said thle lawyers h&ve ben

charged with uting frem terested mtiXs
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he band Ou lookig -over the ist of Justicee,
that the introducer of the bill is one, the
momber for liants, and ucarly ail these who
support the bill.

Mr. BouRinxoT said, that although a Magis-
trate, lie hadi not îssaed a suunnuons for some
years; the proposed change, thecfore, could
not benefit him.

Mr. PiavYei would vote for the bill, if the
County of Hlifax was included.

Mr. Ton. thought the puwer of Magistrats
.should bc rcstricteJ, rathcr thau increased.
It would ie fouai thaL throughout the counîtry,.at times of electionis, people were threatened to
be sued in a istrates' Courts, unless they
voted in a certaim way. The b-ill would ii-
crease the facilities fbr doig this, 11l1i other
4cts of oppression. 1He should vote agaiist it.

lon. Mr. Loccs-That an be donc just as
easily in the Supreme Court. It 'loes not sit
as often, it is truc, but writs can h>c issuei at
tiny tine, and judgments by default obtained
in 14 days. II ould support the bill.

Mr. iowNsENn couId not sec Why ,Justices
could not decide e-tscs over £10 as well as suims
under that amount.
• Mr. SHANNON si the timie mIust cone
when soine tribunal, sucl as the County
Courts mi England, mut be stablished to
decide thelass of 0ases referred to.

It was moved that the bill be dclbîrcd for
threc months.

On division there appeared-for the motion,
26 ; against it, 21.

For-Iiefirnan, iatlield, Cowic, A. Camp-
bell, McKenzie, Hiarru igton, Shiannon, Joltl-
ston, Granit Jas. 3-'oal1, Cochran, Mc-

'arlane,. anchard, A ttorney Cnerai, Tobin,
Wado, îHn ry, Moiison, )oikin, tobertson,
llowe, S Campbeli, Brown, Ross, Hon. C.
Campbell, E' ssonl-20.

./Igains- Townîshuend, hilatu, L. Smnith,
Burgess, Collin, l3niley, Pryor, Churchill,
Morton, Longley, Wier, Chambers, Bourinot'
C. J. Camepbc, T1upp'er, Muellau, Locke,
Shaw, 1. Smy th, Calwell, Meliinnon-21.

liON. ATToRNEY UENk8RAL said - On the
previous evening Li hd asked the attention
of the house to the more gnceral fbatures of
the question under discussIo. He had 'en-
deavored to shew that the memtubers returned
by the Shueriffs of the various constituenes as
the choice of the njorities, werc constitutio -
ally the exponncl s of the sentiments of the
people ; and that even thougli individuds
among the persons so elected might labor under
a personal disqualilication, and night therefore
bc liable to remnoval, still they were to all intents
and purposes, the expression of public opinion
of these consLituencies. le lad endcavored to
shew that these riglts remained until the
members returned werc unseated by the due
course of law. That the law had assigned
one, and but one, tribunal, for the deciding of
such cases," that tUc imemîbers alleged to be
disqualified, werc tried by that tribunal, and
the supposed personal dlsqualifications repudi-
ated on the tria. That this could not be
charged s an icorrect judgment because

there was no court that had the power of re-
view. That it could not be charged as a party
decision, because the three first cases report-
ed Lad on each a nujority of the members
of the Comnittee who were the friends and
supporters of Mr. Johnston, who, howeyer,,
werc obliged, to decide against hib 1aw.

Hfe couldinot help thinking that a great
deal of the outcry that had beci made about
the infrrction of law and order was intended
for a different purpose. It reniiil him of
the chirupping of a bird whose nest had been
ilruuenly disturbed. Yon fiid it making a
great noise far away from thlie nest, endevaor
Ïng toi divert altenti from the real locality,
and if it succeeds the young birds arc securc.
Just 3o with the mîeibers of the late Govern-
ment. Thcy know it would not bc safe to al-
lo, attention to be closcly turned to the ad..
muinistration of the aiintirs of the country, and
with that view they got up all this cry, and
hopel that under the excitemen.-at caused by
a iilse issue, tbey would escape Ile letection
of their short-comings in respect of otier and
far more important points of public policy, in
nliiWh they are a-ienable to censure. lie
thouglit that this country wa muli more
concerned in questions sought to bu kept out.
of view, than they verc in those so promi-
nently obtruded.

If it coukl bc shown that, as nen of busi-
ness, the lite Govcrrnment bail failed in their
ity to thm Province ;if it could bc slown

tde ilcy eceied hli publie affairs in a sound
and satisataelury conditiun; t hat they had clargc
of tiem> for tlhre yeaîrs only, but during that
short period thîey hlad ilntrodu ced financial
dilicuiries of' the most serions character; that
tlhey hl -pliunged from Co difliculty into
aniother, till tloy bad ivolved the province in
an enormous amoutnt of dot; that their reck-
hessness aui ncapacity haud brought the count-
try to the very verge of rum;-if ail this could
bc shown. then, ie apprehended, the people of
Nova Scotia wYould consider these rather more
inportait inquiries thani whether Mr. Chipman
arI a righit to a Nvoice in the mlnagement cf

tUe Cornwalhis Dykes, or Mr. Cochran lad
impanneled a jury over a deal body, found
floating in the Shubenacadie.

HIe proposed to call the attention of the
Iflouse for a few minutes to these inquiries, andi
would do so with a desire to place the matter
planly and clearly before the public. The
hon. and lcarned gentleman fron Annuu>olis
asks for a dissolution of the house, in the %ope
that the chances of election may bring hin
back to power. It is therefore a most legiti-
mate enquiry, how ho used the power of gov-
erunent wlen le lad it ?

ln 1854, the people of this country entered
upon the construction of a great public work.
From that period up to 1859, when our rail-
-way s were comupleted to Truro and Windsor,
hie public funîds lad been employed it their
construction. From 1854 te 1857, ,he former
government had the expenditure oifthe monies.
Fron 18$57 to 1860, the late government hd
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that work to do. He wished to contrast these
two periodis.

in 1854, the construction of the first section
of the railway began; and the funds te be
employed in this work were to be derived from
three differen sources. What were those?
First, the Savings Bank; secondly, the Treasury
Notes- thirdly, the sale of Debentures.

The Savings' Bank had been in operation
long before, and when the public works were
determined upon, we were already in debt to
that Institution £50,000. We had also issued
of Treasury notes the sum of £56,862 ls.
We opened these two sources of supply, and
during 1854 we derived from them the entire
amount -which in that year was Cppropriated
to construction. In 1855 we began to sell
debentures, and during that and the next year
we appropriated their procceds, together with
monios drawn from the Savings' Bank and
Treasury, to construction. When the Young
Governmnent went out of office, they had, in-
dependently of the proceeds of debentures,
drawn from the other two sources, the fol-
lowing sums:

From the Savings' Bank, £56,000 0 0
Treasury Notes, 60,000 0 0

Making in all, £116,000 0 0
Now, sir, this sum it was their duty to

apply in aid of the construction of the works,
independently of providing for the interest
accruing upon our debentures. Did they do
so?

They gave to the Railway, during the years
1855, 1856, and 1857, in all, the sum of

£106,645 9 0
And they left in the Trea-

sury, 22,384 9 3

Making in al, £129,029 18 3
While the funds they had drawn
froinSavings' Bank amounted
to £11,O00 0 0

Andtheinterest
on debentures
to 31stDecem-
ber, 1856, to £8,874 16 11

£124,874 16 11

4,155 1 4

So that they left the government whicli came
in, in 1857, the means to pay all the interest
which up to that date had accrued. Allthey had
thon to do, was to provide for the current in-
terest out of the ordinary revenue, and to
appropriate to purposes of construction all
sams borrowed by them, from whatever
source they might be derived. They con-
tinued in power during 1857 and 1859.-
They increased the issue of treasury notes,
they borrowed further from the Savings
Bank, and they sold Provincial, Debentures.
Ilow did they respond to the obligations de-
volving upon them? Did they meet the in-
terest annually accruing? Did they devote
to construction the money borrowed for con-

24

struction? That would be seen when the
facts were stated.

At the close of 1859, the public accounts
shewed that there had been borrowed, in all,
snce the commencement of the railway-
From Savings Bank, £75,0O0 0 0
Treasury notes, 52,000 0 0
Proceeds of debentures sold, 1,034,748 16 3

Total, £1,151,748 16 3
And there liad been appro-

priated in construction, 1,049,938 9 2

So that there was a balance
of £101,810 7 1

of money borrowed which was not applied to
construction; that is to say, a sum exceeding
on the average £33,000 a year, or nearly
one hundrea pounds a day, had been borrotwed
and vsed to pay interest.

But it might be said-True, the former
Government had no difficulty in meeting the
interest ; it was trifling in amount. It only
bogan to be considerableþfter the late Govern-
ment acceded to power; therefore they could
not be expected to deal with it as their pre-
decessors had donc. That was truc. It never
was expected that the entire mnterest should be
paid out of the revenue derived from the old
tariff. It had always been assumed that to
mect that interest a special tariff should be
imposed. A large part of our revenue was
derived from certain unenumerated goods
which formerly paid 6 1-4 per cent. The late
Governmont had hardly got into power before
they brought in a bill to sabject those goods
to an additional 3 3-4 per cent. This then
was a special fand, designed to aid the Govern-
ment and furnish the funds to meet the inter-
est. What did that tariff yield?
In 1857 the 10 per cents gave £65,017 8 6

1858 " " " 55,057 18 11
1859 " " " 70,039 14 0

In all
From this sum, it was fair to

deduct wliat would have
arisen from a few articles
subject to 10 per cent.

C1¶30l15 1' 5

before the alteration, say £10,115 1 5

Leaving a balance of £180,000 0 0
Counting this as the proceeds of 10 per cent.,

the amount derived from the 3 3-4 additional
would be £67,500 ; so that here was a clear.
addition to the revenue, placed in the hands of
the late Government, as an aid to the pay-
ment of the interest, of the enormous sum of
£67,500. But was this all? Not so: they
tried the experiment in 1857, and ln 1858
came down and declared the funds i their
hands insuflicient. They said they could not
meet the interest unless a, deductioi was made
in some of the usual appropriations, and they
asked the house to give up part of the road
vote. he house did âo. , e three years
fr 1854 t 1857,the roadvote wa £130-
000; freom 1857 to 1860; it wras only £92,000;
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no that, in addition to the increased revenue,
* amounting to £67,500

here was a diminished expendi-
ture of 38,000

amonnting in al to £105,500
which was therefore a fund provided by the
province, at the request of the late govern-
ment, and specially intended to enable them
to pay their interest and keep intact the pub-
lic credit. And yet it was found, with all this
assistance, not only did they not pay the in-
terest, but they borrowed over £100,000 more
than they ought ; thus adding a permanent
burden of £6,000 a ycar to the debt of the
province.

Then again look at their management of the
railway. In 1857, when only 22 1-2 miles
were in existence, it paid al expenses and
yielded a profit of over £2,000 In 1857 there
was a profit of £1300, while in 1859, when
the work was finished and the whole line open,
it failed to meet its expenses by £2,100-
shewing a loss of £3,400, as compared with
the preceding year. So that not ouly was the
province obliged to pay the entire interest out
of other sources, but it was compelled to ad-
vance £2,100 out of other revenue, to keep
the work a-going.

Such was the state of public affairs when
the late Government left power ; and was it
any wonder that this disastrous condition
should excite dismay?

When the new government came into power,
they had tomeet the difficulties of the position.
An administration, the nost reckless and ex-
travagant that ever existed, had brought the
financial affairs of the Province to the very
verge of ruin, and it required some skill and
some management to extricate them from that
position. Yet it -was done. The first attempt
to economize was made on the railway. A
scheme was submitted by the new Chairman
shewing that a saving of some £4000 a year could
be made in the exponditure. Iow was it met?
The house would recolleet weil the resolution
which was aimed at the gentleman who intro
duced that saving-a resolution which implied
a censure upon him, and which vas supported
by declarations that the saving would put in
peril the life of every person that travelled on
the Une. Yet the policy prevailed, and it was
sustained, too, by the votes of two of the gen-
tlemen who had previously supported the late
government, and who differed from them in
this instance because they considered the great
interests of the Province of more consequence
than success in a party vote.

What did the resu]t of the year shew?-
Why, that instead of the Province losing £2,-
100 by theyear's work, it gains over £5,000,
and therefore that in this single operation there
is a contrast of over £7,000 in favor of the
policy of the present administration.

The next stibject the government grappled
swith was the revenue. Not only did they pro-
claim their policy, but they acted upon it.
They not only made rules, but they adhered
to them, and proceeded, regardiess of friend

and foe, to enforce the revenue >aws; and
what was the result? The revenue was cor-
lected ; smuggling was discouraged ; the fair
trader protected ; and, at the close of the
year, the Province lad the satisfaction of
having in its coffers a revenue of about £20,-
000 over that of the preceding year.

Now, it could not be pretended that the
past year was one of prosperity,-that our
exports were large, or that our imports eceed-
ed those of the previous year. Imports were,
to a large extent, regulated by exports,-and
a Province could buy only when it had some-
thing to sell. Last year, certainly, the trade
in every article of export was in a depressed
state; the ordinary staples of the country were
not in demand in foreign markets, and any
person acquainted with our commerce knew
that it was a very dull year. The addition,
therefore, to the revenue was not due to im-
provement in trade; it was very largely due to
the detecmination vigilantly to enforce col-
lection.

The Railroad then was redeemed, the re-
venue raised, order and cconomy introduced
into every department, and at the end of the
year, instead of being as -we would have been
had the late Government remained in power,
£30,009 to £40,000 deeper in debt, the Govern-
ment had met every demand of the year ont of
the resources at their disposaL. But ih may
be said, and the hon. member for Cumberland
has said, that in doing so they had acted as
their predecessors had done, and met the in-
terest out of the funds accruing from the sale
of debentures. That was true in one sense;
they bad withdrawn the funds from across the
Atlantic. They used them there înstead of
remitting themn from here to pay interest; but
they differed from the example set them in.
this, that every pound they took there they
replaced by one here. That could easily be
shewn. On the 31st Dec., 1859, we had Rail-
way funds in the hands of B-arring Brothers,.
we had Railway funds in the Bank of Nova
Scetia, and we had debentures to sell. The-
account, as rendered by the Receiver General
of the late government, charged as paid all
interest due to the lst January,' 1860, in-
cluding the coupons upon £100,000 sterling of
Railway debentures, owned in Nova Scotia.
TUhough charged, the latter sum was not paid,
and therefore when the account represented
that in the Bank of Nova Scotia there was a
sumu available to the extent of $25,398.07

There ouglit to be deducted as dae
Bond-holders in Nova Scotia
for interest charged as paid, 14,005.00-

Leaving really in the Bank, $10,593.07
Add to this the funds in hands of

Baring Brothers, 12,276.47
Add proceeds of sales of £8,250

Railway debentures, sold in
1860, 85,445.00

And this shews the entire amount
of the construction fund, $58,814.54
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J)nring 1860, the Ree'r General
had paid towards construction, 30,069.86

So that the balance remaining un-
expended of that fund, was 28,244.68

And of that suma there was in the
hands of Barings, 1,139.40

which left $27,205.28
to be accounted for on this side of the Atlantic.

The Receiver General's account sieved that
there was a balance to the credit of the Pro-
vince at the end of the year of 44,128.10, or a
sufficient sum to meet the whole balance of
Railway construction fand, to pay 15,000 due
th Nova Scotia Bond holders for intercst, on
th ,lst Januiry, 1861, and leave a balance of
$2,000 over all.

But it would be contended, as it had been,
that some of the debt which had been incurred
by the late government was due to the ex-
penditure in connection with the Lunatic
Asylum. That was no answer. There had
been a large expenditure on that institutiou
during the past year, and if to that amount
were added the extraordinary expenses incurred
in consequence of the visit of the Prince of
Wales, it would amnount tO a sum equal to the
average of the Lunatic Asylni expenditures
during the three years the government held
power, if it did not exceed it.

He thought, therefore, the house would per-
ceive that the main difference between the two
administrations was, that the one devoted
themselves to the real practical business of the
country-they economized the pnblic expendi-
ture ; they introduced vigor and order into
the public departments; they carried out rigid-
ly the revenue laws ; they labored to increase
the public credit, by keeping the expenditure
within the income. While the other considered
all these imatters of little moinent, conipared
with questions of way-office keepers, and coro-
ners, and commissioners of Law.

But he was quite sure that the general con-
munity put a diferent estimate froin the hon.
gentlemen opposite upon these matters, and
notwithstanding the prophecies of the hon.
gentleman from Cunberland, when the real
facts came to be known all over Nova Scotia,
ho would. rely with confidence upon the an-
-swer which would be given, in case an appeal
to the people were made. The hofi. gentle-
=an had prophesied before , he had foretold
whiat would happen at the last election - he
had made his prediction when lie stood on the
vantage ground of his Representation Bill,
and had been terribly mistaken. He would
probably find that the calm, self-reliance which
enabled the then opposition to win a. victory
under such circumstances, would not desert
them when the circunstances were more
favorable, and that the appeal to the public
opinion of Nova Scotis, come when it would,
was not like1½ to be very prejudicial to the
party which sustained the present government.

Mr. lHRy was about to address the l{&use,
but as the hour was late, he would prefer ad-
journing the debate, and speak to-morrc.;
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The Debate was then adjourned.
Mr. GRANT from the Committee on Consuls'

Fees, reported at considerable length. The
oommittee recommended that the matter be
brought before the Imperial Government.-
The hon. member moved a resolution, in ac-
cordance with that -view.

lon. Mr. JouNsTON asked the Government
to furnish the names of the census enwmera-
tors for Annapolis.

Mr. Ciauicmiri enquired of the Governmnent
wlien the Petition from Windsor respecting the
Right of Way for Railway, would be considered.

The PnOvINCLL SECETARY said that ques-
tion should be taken up as soon as they could
overtake it, probably next week. Petitioners
can then be heard before Comnmittee.

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock to-
morrow.

TaunsDAY, March 7th.
The House met at 8 o'clock.
Mr. RoBERTSON presented a petition from

Barrington in reference to encroacliments
upon Nova Scotia fishermen by fisheren on
the coast of Labrador.

Mr. Ronicuiu presented a petition from
Clare in favor of Assessment for Schools.
Aiso, a petition from Salmon River, in oppo-
sition to taxation for that purpose.

The flouse went into Comniittee on Bills,
and passed a bill te authorize a loan fîor the
erection of'a Poor louse in Pictou; and a
bill to amend cap. 88 Rev. Statutes-<" Of
the Currency."

A bill relating to the County of Hants was
considered.

Mr. McFAnLANE had no wish to interfere
with the county of Hants, but lie was afraid
the bill would not work well.

Mr. CocnRAN explained that the county
of lHants was 50 mîils in length. Atpresent
it was found very inconvenient for the coun-
ty officers and others to tTavel sorme 20 miles
to the Sbire town to attend the Sessions.
This bill divides the county, and provides
for two Courts of Sessions, one in the eastern
and the other in the western portion. It
merely seeks to allow the people of fiants to
ianage their affairs in the way4post conve-
ient to themselves.

At present there is a great feeling between
the eastern and western parts of the county
as regards taxation for roads. In the east-
ern part a great many new roads are neces-
sary, and it is difficult to get authority from
the western portion to open then as they
will be taxed. The bill remedies this, and
provides that no tax shall be levied on a dis-
trict, unless first inposed by the authorities
of that district.

Mr. CHuRIancnmL did not wish to obstruet
the bill, but lie was afraid it would not ac-
conplish the object intended:

Mr. Tonît thouglit the bill would intro.
duce a new principle. 'It was, in fact, mak,
ing two counties out of one.

Mr. McFAtrANH thought the bill would
create difficulty. Suppose a Coùrt Hlouse or
County Jail was to be built, one division to
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the county might say, "We will not pay for
it unless w-e have it built in our district,-
and so with the other district.

Mr. ROnEnTSON said no new principle was
involved. It lad been tried in Guysboro'
and Shelburne counties, and no difficulty had
arisen.

After some further remarks fromr Nr.
CurÀýrnons, Hon. M. lown and Mr. Cocn-
RAN, explanatory oi th necessity for the
measure, the bill passed.

Mr. CnAmmmr stated that it would be
read at the Sessions before it becamue law.

A bill to provide for the erection of an Ios-
pital at Pictou created a long discussion.

Ir. IJRn1NG TON was opposed to iiposing
a tax of the kind contemplated by the bill,
without any information being given as to
the probable amount that would bc derived
from it. Ie would move that the tax on
masters of vessels be reduced from 25 cents
to 15 cents.

Mr. GRANT explained tlat the object of
the bill was to benefit the sailors, and to save
masters and owners fromi tic expenses they

rçvere put to in case of sickness. It was of
no advantage to the inhabitants of Pictou.
The amount of the tax was very small, and
lie had no doubt the sailors theniselves would
gladly pay the sum of Ud. out of their wages
to secure them accommodation in case of
sickness.

Mr. IARRINGTON thought they hadl just
as good a right in Arichat or any other port
to impose a tax on shipping for a similar pur-
pose. le did not think it wise policy to tax
the shipping interest; it would tend to re-
tard the increase of the nerchiant marine.

Mr. GARN.-It Only amnounts to Is. 6d.
upon vessels of 50 tôns, and 6d. for every
additional 50 tons.

Mr. JAS. iMcDoINALD was surprised to hear
the member for Richmond oppose the bill,
as it would peculiarly benefit his constituen-
cy. Suppose a vessel entered the port of
Pictou five times a year, the whole charge
would not anmount to forty shillings, which
bore no comuparison to the risk of the expense
w1hich would be incurred by one case of
sickness.

Mr. KILLAM thought if the bill was intend-
ed for the b nefit of ship-mrasters, it was
strange they id notmove inîit. He thought
if a tax was imnposed, it should be so much
a ton upon the shipping, as in New Bruns-
wick, say twice a year, and let the coasters
go free.

lIon. Mr. HowE said it was the intention
of the Government to bring down a grant of
$500 for the object referred to in the BiP.

Mr ToutN approved of the pHnci of
the Bill, but not of the mode ofimposing the
tax. It should be upon the shipping.

Mr. GRANT thoughlt a tax upun the slip-
owners, rather unfair, as the sailors wou[l
get the benefit ofit,

Mr. CrUncnr1tL was in favor oftax upon
shipping, rather than upon the seamen. lie
did not see Pictou had more right to an Ilos-
pital than any other port.

Hon. SrEAKEn thought the Bill should

be tried as it was for one year. Ie did not
think a small tax of this kind would press
hardly upon the seamen, and he had no
doubt they would be glad to pay it.

Mr. JAS. McDoLAn.-If you impose a
tax upon shipping you make the owner pay
everything, while the Bill makes the seaman
pay his share.

Mr. Tonîx nmoved that the tax be 5 cents
per ton upon all shipping entering the port
of Pictou to be paid once a year.

Mr. TOwNsEND thought as the people of
Pictou derived benefit from every ship that
went there, they should be taxed too. Every
port in the province would be equally entited
to a grant of $500 from the Government.

lon. Mr. 1ows said when other mem-
bers came with a similar bill it would be
time to consider their claims. Ile approved
of Mr. Tobin's amendment, as it was in ac-
dance with established custom.

lHon. Mr. WIER said the only objection to
the 5 cents per ton for the season was that a
large vessel of 1,000 tons might make only
one voyage during the year. It would be
botter to have it 2 cents per ton for overy
voyage.

Mr. HnGr MCDONALD.-The principle of
the bill imposing a tax upon sailors contra-
venes the policy of the law which makes the
ship liable for the expense of the sickness of
the seamen.

Mr. MORTON thought there would be a
difficulty in collecting the tax from the
sailors. It would be better to impose a
small tax upon the tonnage of every ship
entering the port-as was the case in every
port that lie was aware of-where such a
tax was imposed.

Mr. MonizIsoN said in New York the men
had to pay Hospital money. It was paid by
the captain, but charged to the sailors.

After somie further discussion,
Mr. HARINGTON moved that vessels under

60 tons be exempted, which was lost.
Mr. TomNî moved that the tax be 5 cents

per ton, to be paid once in the season, which,
on division, was lost.

Mr. luo McQDoSALn movedan additional
clause, providing that in case of any defi-
ciency in the expenses it be borne by the
county, which passed, and the bill passed.

The bill to enable D. C. McCallum to
reccive letters patent being brought up, Mr.
S. Campbell noved that it be deferred for
six months. After some desultory discussion
theimotion passed on a division.

The committee then rose and reported;..
Mr. J. MCDoNALn moved to rescind the

vote on the bill relating to Mr. McCallum.

PETITIONs.
HoN. PRov. Sc. then said :-No man

respected more than he did the right
of petition. The riglit of every subject
to petition his Queen, or lier representative,
or the Legislature, was a part agd parcel of
the privileges and rights of every man
throughout the length and breadth of the
British Emnire. Whilst he would be un-
willing to see these rights abridged when
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properly exercised, yet lie considered that
'no man had a right to abuse sucli a valuable
privilege by obtaining any marin's signature
by false pretences. He gave great weight to
petitions to which men voluntarily and know-
ingly put their names; but he attached but
lîttle importance to those manufactured in
one part of the Province by an organised
coinmittee, and sent into the interior to be
hawked about and signed under all imagin-
able false pretences. He did not mean to
say that he held any member of the Legis-
lature responsible for the manner in which
these petitions were being dealt with; lie
merely wished to call attention to the system
which vas now going on in various parts of
this Province. Take the County of Digby
for instance. He held in bis hand a note
addressed to one of the representatives of
that County.

The hon. gentleman here head the note;
it was to the effect that " one of your late
supporters is going around with a petition,
and making fialse statements to get signatures
to the sanme ;;> Ithrough ignorance I put
my name to it, and only afterwards did I
find that it was against you and the present
Governmet.' This letter was signed by
John Smith.

He then read another which said in sub-
stance :-Since I last wrote you Mr. Charles
Jones las been around with a petition get-
ting signatures for a dissolution of the flouse
of Assembly; the people told me he said it
was direct fiorm the Governor himself. The
sane writer also says that one L. McDonald
was going around in a similar manner.

He would ask the member for Digby to
give um that celebrated petition, with the
500 nanes, that had never yet been handed
to the member for Digby for inspection.

The hon. gentleman then read the follow-
ing affidavit.

Personally appeared before me the 2nd
day of March, 1861, Colin Porter of Wey-
mouth, in the County of Digby, who maketh
oath and saith, that one Michael Lovett, of
Weymouth aforesaid, did, on this day, pre-
sent a petition td him to sign for a dissolution
of the flouse of Assembly; that the Govern-
sent it through, and if the people wished it he
would dissolve the louse. This lie said im
presence of several persons.

COLIN PORTEn.
Eworn to at Wetmouth. the 2nd day of

March, 1761, before me,
SFERNs JONEs, J. P.

Now this system was going on in varions
parts of the Province, and lie was authorized
to say by the Lieutenant Governor, that all
such statements as these were entirely with-
out foundation. No one in any portion of
the Province was authorized to use his Ex-
cellency's nane.

He had called the attention of the House
the other day to a paper sent to the members
for Guysboro', characterising the petitions
which had been, forwarded against them to
the House, as a fraud to a large extent upon
the county. Hie held now in his hand a

sinllar paper signed by ninety-six indivi.
duals whose names were attached to the
Guysboro' petition. These individuals now
say that they were either deceived or de-
frauded or an improper use imade of their
names which they did not sanction. From
that county came also two or three other
documents. The hon. gentleman here read
a statement froin one James McCoy of Pôit
Mulgrave, to the effect that 'lhe learned
with surprize that his name was upon the
Guysboro' petition. If that was the case he
wished it struck off as he had' never autho-
rized anybody to put it there. One James
Flanery also rote he never signed or con-
sented to signed the petition; Edward May
of Port Mulgrave writes to the same effect;
William O'Neil, of the Middle settlement and
one Michael Meagher made a like stafe.
ment.

The hon. gentleman having read the>
statements of these different individual'
went on to say that they would afford a very
fair idea of what was going on, and th3 *alu
that ought to be set on it. le contended
that no man had a right to siga another
man's name to a petition, sent to the Legie
lature, without his authority, as legally re-
quired. The hon. gentleman concluded by
stating that while members of bis side of the
House were disposed to grant the fullest-
exercise of the right of petition, they did thin
that the practice followed by certain parties:
in this matter, was highly discreditable.

Hon. Mr. JOHNSTON would ask the hone
Provincial Secretary if he was aware that,
such affidavits as lie had read were an in-
fraction of the law.

Mu WroE thought it proper to make a few
observations, since the county of Digby had
been brought up in debate. le was at a loss
to understoud why these documents should be
brought down and read,; he was equally at a
loss to know why the Lieutenant Governoi,
holding such a high and dignified position,
should have authorized hia Prov. Secretary to,
come to the house and stite that no peition
had received his assent; such a statement,
was altogether unnecessary and out of place.

In regard to the affidavit just read he would
state that Colin Porter was as honest and up--
right a man as could be found throughout
the county; lie was not the kind of aý man,
who could not at al times understand pre-,
cisely what a man might tell him. He had
not the least doubt in the world, that that
alfidavit was got from him under false pre-
tences. He would also state that he was po-
tive Mr. Lovett was not the man to deceive,
Mr. Porter, or any one else.

The hon. gentleman went on to defend Mr.,
Jones, the person accused of muisrepresenting
the object of the petition alluded to ; he could,
not believe the charge, though it should ema-
nate from Mr. ,Everett, a magistrate, and: a,
respectable man. Mr. Jones had. been forý
years his (Mr. W.'s) political opponent, and&
indeed it could be asserted it was he who.
brought his hon. colleague (Mr. Campbelly
ont. At aill events, that gentleman d4 ait
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he possibly could do to put Mr. Campbell in.
And if Mr. Everett had stated deliberately
that Mr. Jones had gone round with a fraud
in his mouth, then lie (Mr. W.) was present
to give such a statement his unqualified dis-
sent.

The Provincial Secretary had coule down
and stated that the Lieutenant Governor had
authorized him to assert that lie had nothing
to do with the petitions that were being circu-
lated. le would now ask that hon. gentle-
man if he was also authorized to say that His
Excellency would turn a deaf ear to thei, if
such came before Mm sooner or later?

lon. PROV. SEc'Y-The Governor could not
turu a deaf ear to any petitions but would
treat them with al respect, when they came
before him properly.

Mr. WAnE was glad to hear the lion. gentle-
man say that the Lieutenant Governor would
pay all proper deference to those petitions
which came before him in a legitiniate and
constitutional manner.

He next answered the Provincial Secretary
in regard to the requisition given to his hon.
colleague, Mr. Campbell. When that requi-
sition had been fully signed, a letter was writ-
ten to that gentleman, asking if lie would
accept it ; but le refused. That was the
reason Mr. Campbell had not receivod it.-
Now, concluded Mr. Wade, I give to the lion.
Provincial Secretary this answer-if lie will
assure me that my lion. colleague will listen to
that requisition-will do what le asserted in a
letter some short time ago, and what his sup-
porters thougit le would do-that is, resign-
then I promise in the course of a week to
place this document in Mr. Campbell's hands.

Hon. Pnov. SEc'Y would ask, might it not
be possible that that petition was a good deal
like that sent from Guysborough ? That
requisiton should have been shown to Mr.
Campbell for his inspection.

Hon. C. CAMPEL -wished to know what
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Wade) meant, by
,bringing up the name of Mr. Charles Jones in
the way lie had done, in reference to himself.

Mr. WADE had not used one word with the
intention of injuring Mr. Campbell. It was
his duty to stand up and defend the character
of a friend who was assailed. Ie could not
allow Mr. Evereýt, under the cover of a letter,
to stab his hon. colleague's friend ; one, too,
who was connected in relationship with him.

-In relation to the requisition, Le would state,
that he had, as a matter of course, returned it
when Mr. Campbell would not accept it, to the
source whence it had emanated.

Mr. CocHRAN was understood to state, that
the requisition should have been presented to
the hon. member Digby, for inspection.

Mr. Hasai said, that the hon. member for
'Digby had had the fullest opportunity of
scrutinising the requisition, but he had re-,
fused, saying that le had changed his mind in
reference to it. ,He contended that no mem-
ter had a right to rise in his place and read a
paper ofany kind, except in elucidation of his
speech ; it was an unwarrantable liberty.

le had documents in his possession of directlyý
an opposite character from those now read by
the Provincial Secretary ; but lie had not
thought it necessary to adduce them. Now,
suppose the hon. Provincial Secretary had
brought forward afliadavits from Edward
May and others. He (Mr. H.) had letters in
his desk, showing that there were different
persons bearing the same names. Ifl he was
not mistaken, that Edward May had a son
who signed the petitions.

MXin. S. CAMP]3ELL'said that the ion. nember
for Annapolis had stated it was criinainl to
take such affidavits as had been brought up
that day; but le would ask that lion. gentle-
man if it was not a crime of equal magnitude
to induce simple persons upon false pretences
to sign petitions concocted in Halifax and sent
to the rural districts? As regards the peti-
tions, hi would say that their concocters had
done their best, and had done their worst; they
had sowed the wind, and were now to reap the
whirlwind. Now, he did not set the slightest
value upon petitions of a political character
lis constitutional law was this, that this
country must be governed upon the opinions of
the people as expressed in Parliament and in
other places; that le held to be the true con-
stitutional rule, and accordingly could not
pay the least regard to petitions of the nature
of those which had been brought before the
house. He would say, in all deference, that
the individual wio occupies the position of the
representative of her Majesty in this country
would not be governing this country upon
constitutional principles, if, instead of taking
the sense of the people of this country as.re
flected by the sentiments of their representa-
tives, le took the opinions expressed in peti-
tions concocted by party instrumentalities, and
sigied by party misrepresentations. He held
in Lis hand a work which he theught all wo&uld
be willing to recognise as an authority on
parliamentary law. Ho would now read some
passages from it, and give the references on
which they were based:

The general rule of Parliament with refer-
once to the signing of petitions, as expressed
in a resolution of the House of Commons, of
November 14, 1689, is, that " all petitions
presented to the House ought to be signed by
the petitioners, with their own hands, by their
names-or marks ;" to which there appear to.
be three exceptions-frst, when a petitioner is
unable fron sickness to sign his name or
mark, in which case, another person may
sign for him at his request or by his authority
or consent ; secondly, where a petition is all
in the handwriting of the petition, in which
case, if his naine appears in the body of the
petition, it need not be signed at al ; aiid
third, when a petitioner, being out, of the
realm, lias sent a full and legal authority to
subscribe his name for him, in which case the
petition may be signed in the usual manner
by attorney.- Commons Journals; 10, 285 ;
lb., 30, 499 ; lb., 34, 800 ; Hatsell, 2, 189,
note; Hansard (1), 21.1, 2. See ale LordS
Journals, 51, .507, 519; Comkons .foürnals,
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85, 541; lb., 91, 325; .klay, 385 ; Hansard
(1), 19, 1148 ; Ib., (1), 35, 862; Parl.
.Reg., 32, 2.

" When the names attached to a petition,
except as above mentioned, appear upon in-
spection, as, for e:aimple, where they are
written by the same hand, or are declared, not
to be in the handwriting of the parties, whose
names they purport to be, the petition is not
rgceivable.-Conmons Journal, 10, 285,286
Hansard (1), 11, 33, 34.

" The House of Commons, by a resolution
agreed to, June 2, 1774, declared it to be
highly unwarrantable, and a brkach of the
privilege of this House, for any person to set
the name of any other person to any petition
to be presented to this louse. Independently,
however, of any expressed declaration to this.
effect, there can be no doubt that the presen-
tation of a forged petition (and a genuine
petition with some forged and some genuine
signatures upon it must be considered as to
the former a forgery) is such an imposition
and insult, as must of necessity amount to a
breach of privilege.-Comn. Journal, 34, 800.

" If the Committee appointed to investigate
a charge of forgery report that the offence
has been committed, the offender is punished
by commitment to one of the public prisons.
-Commons Journal, 80, 445, 561, 582; Ib.,
84, 187.

"lWhere a petition consists of several skins
of parchient, or several sheets of paper, at-
tached together, it is an established rule in
both Houses that the skin or sheet upon which
the petition itself is written, or upon which it
terminates should have at least one of the sig-
natures upon it. This rule is established in
order to guard against the imposition of names
being procured for one purpose, and attached
to a petitionfor another.

The reason of this rule is fully and forcibly
expressed in the following remarks, made in
debate, in the House of Commons, by the
Attorney General, 1817: If petitions could be
received, written with the signatures on one
piece of paper, and the application upon
another, what security had the house that they
were genuine? Might there not be a bureau
in townfor the manufacture of petitions, and
another in the country for procuring signa-
tures? And might not some demagogue jon
the operation of the two without any authority
froin the persons whose names were employed?
The House should be open to the grievances
.and representations of the people, but it should
know whether the statements ofthose grievances
and the prayer for relief really came from
theiselves or were brought forward by per-
sons who abused their confidence, in order to
influence the public discontent. "-Comnons
.Journals, 72, 128, 144; Ilasell, 2,198, note;
Bansard (1) 30, 257, 258; Ib. (1) 35, 94,
'95, 96.

Now, it might be said that this was the
law of Parliament, but it was not law that
should operate upon the mind of the Lieuten-
ant Governor ; but if such doctrine was res-
pected in the House of Commons, " and -would

be enforced here while checks exist in other
quarters, with how much greater force should'
it operate in the highest branch of the Legisla-
ture, where- decisions are final, and without
appeal? ,

He believed in the well understood wishes of
the people as expressed in Parliament, and
for that reason he was not allowed te pay the
slighest attention to petitions. Touching the
memorial from the County of Gaysborough,
he was in the continual receipt of letters, in
which parties whose names were appended
repudiated entirely that memorial, and assured
him of the fPet, that by misrepresentation and
unworthy means alone, 'was such memorial
obtained.

If simple people are deluded into signing
these papers, lie hoped that the parties who
induced them to do so, whether to be foundýin
the city of Halifax or in the rural districts,
would be brought to answer for that misde-
meanor against the dignity of Parliament,
either at the Bar of this House, or before the
criminal court of this country, to be tried for
their offences.

Mr. HEmY said, the extracts just read were
not new ; the committee who, years ago, drew
up the rules of the house, considered these
resolutions not applicable to this country.-
Referring to the letters which had been read,
he said he had received counter statements,
and had a letter written by one of the members
for Guysborough, which illustrated the means
used to induce petitioners to falsify their first
signatures. *He would. shew it to the hon.
member (Mr. Campbell) the next day, if he
wished.

MR. S. CAMPBELL replied, that if pressure
could be brought to bear on petitioners to induce
them to retract, how much more easy was it
to obtain signatures in the first instance. The
best mode was to pay no attention whatever to
these petitions, but to come back to the true
constitutional rule of having the opinions of
the people expressed by their representatives.
It was stated that the law and rules alluded to
were not included in the rules of tne house.
Let the hon. member turn to the last rule,*
and lie would find, that " in al other casea
not otherwise ordered, the house will be guided
by the rules and usages of the Imperial Par-
liament."

Mr. MonaisoN doubted very much if the
hon. member for Cumberland knew the book
whence the extracts were taken.

Mr. HENRY-You will find it in Ilatsell.
Mr. MOuRIsoN remarked that he understood

petitions had been sent fromu the city of Hali-
fax to Colchester. He must say that if ever
any body of men in any country did w'ork for,
their own destruction, it was the gentlemen
opposite. The hon. gentleman then presented
two petitions fron Colchester, asking for as-.
seasment for the support of schools.

Mr. K1. MDoYAi stated that he was top-
posed at ail times to deception being practised.
andregrettedthat the rules ofithe louse should
be so often violated by the reading of letterd.
Re said he hlad in his possession a letterfrdin
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Guysboro, which shewed conclusively that
there wus no fraud or forgery with respect to
the 112 names inthe Guysboro petition (alluded
to on a former occasion); they were all placed
there in a legitimate manner; at all events,
in a manner that had been followed frequently
by dieerent petitions, as well as by another
reverend gentleman in 1859 on the occasion of
the representatiôn bill.

r. S. CAMPELL mentioned that he had in
his possession a letter from one of the most
respectable men in the county of Guysboro, in
w]4ch he stated that two of the individuals
whQse nan es were signed to the memorial,
-assured him that not only had theynot signed,
but had never heard of it being in circulation
in their settlement.

The subject then dropped.
Hon. AmTY. GENERtAL reported from the

,standing committee the following committee
on Rand's petition: Grant, Tobin, Coffin,
'Townsend, McLellan. Also, Mr. Blanchard
and Mr. McFarlane, in the place of the hon.
Prov. Secretary and Dr. Tupper, on the con-
mittee appointed to investigate the charges
made iin the Guysboro petition.

The hon. gentleman also introduced a bill
to give greater powers tQ boards of health in
counties.

The house then adjourned until 3 o'clock
the next day.

FRin.&Y, March 8.
The House met at 3 o'clock.
The following bills were readfa third time

-a bi concerning the County of Hants; a
bill authorizing a loan for the erection of a
Poor House in Pictou; a bill to provide for
the erection of an Hospital at Pictou; a bill
relatipg to the currency.

Mr. SuANsNoN, -from the Comtaittee on
City Bills, reported against a bill respecting
ssessment in the City of Halifax.

Mr. MCFAULANE asked special leave to
present the petition of James T. Morse and
others ef Amherst, praying for the passage
of an Act for the improvement of Upper An-
ierst Marsh.
Mr. CoFFIN presented a petition from Bar-

rington in favor of taxation for schools.
Mr. BLÀNcHRD introduced a bill to amend

Cap. 28, Rev. Stat., Of Crown Lands,"
the object of which is to withhold the pos-
session of lands applied for, until the grant is
made out.

After some remarks, the bill was read a
first time.

Mr. MCFARLANE moved that the adjourned
debate on the Dispatches be resumed.

Mr. COCHRAN moved, in amendment, the
second reading of a bill relating to the repre-
sentation of the County of lants.

Mr. HENRY presumed there was no inten-
tion on the part of gentlemen opposite to in-
terfere with the debate.

Hon. Mr. HowE had no desire tointerfere
with the. hon. gentleman, but it must be
borne in mind that there was a good deal of
business before the House, which required
immediate attention.

Mr. CocrRAN merely wished to advance
the bill a stage, so as to have the discussion
in Committee of the Whole House.

Mr. fENRumY considered that the adjourned
debate took precedence of any motion.

ion. SriArKER.-Strictly speakling, the
Order of the Day is the motion of the hon.
member for Pictou, upon Railway extension.

lon. Mr. WIER thought it was time that
it was understood whether the business qf
the House was to be continually obstructed
by these endless speeches.

Mr. lExnRY was there as a representative
of the peo e, to deal with this question, and
he should like to see the Government that
would prevent him.

Dr. TUPPER.-If the Government are
afraid of the discussion, they h-d better say
so.

Non. Mr. WIER.-We are not afraid.
Mr. HENRY said it was an invasion of the

rights of the people to endeavor to stifle the
debate. He had not previously occupied
much of the tine of the House, and ho in-
tended now to express his ViEws.

Hon. Mr. HowE had no desire, if lie had
the power, to stifle debate; he was as ready
for it as gentlemen opposite, but there were
some bills before the House that should be-
advanced a stage.

Hon. Mr. JOHNsToN thought it ill became
the leader of the Government to talk of
wasting time, when on the previous evening
he had occupied the time of the House by
reading a parcel of letters, and had presented
the spectacle of dragging the 'Lieuteinant-Go-
vernor on the floors of the House to sustain
a position so absurd as not to be entitled to a
moment's consideration.

Dr. TurreR could scarcely imagine it was
the intention of the Government to interfere
with the debate, when the leader of the Go-
vernment had, on the previous day, iuggest-
ed the adjourument, so as to gi've the mem-
ber for Sydney time for his address. Itwas
time the country knew that the Government
have endeavored to stifle debate, in order to,
press forward a measure which had for its
object the changing of the representation of'
a county, so as to enable one of their sup-
porters to go back to a different constituency
from that by which he was returned. If it
hail come to this, it was time gentlemen op-
posite were deaIt with outside the walls of
the Assembly.

Mr. CocHRAN would say frankly that he
had no desire to shut out the maember fof
Sydney from thé debate. He merely wished
to have the bill read a second time and sent
to committee, so as to have one discussioa
upon it instead of two. As regards thé taunt
that he was misrepresenting his constituents
and was afraid to go back, lie would say that
he had, at that moment just as good right to
his seat as the [first day he had assumed it,
and if his colleague would go back to thé
constituency of Hants, hh would do the,
same.

Mr. CuRnnLL was willing to do so.
Mr. MoRRisoN would like to know, what

the , member for Cumberland meant by thé
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threat that he would deal with gentleman on
that side of the House outside its walls.

Dr. TuPPER meant that an indignant peo-
ple were rising in their might; that from
Cape North to Cape Sable the evidences
were accumulating of the desire of an out-
raged people to rid themselves of a Govern-i
ment destitute of even the semblance of pow-
er, exhibiting, day by day, the evidence of
their hclpless imbecility. -

lion. Mr. HowE said that thatlast year we
Lad the same story of a powerless majority,
not going to live a day, existing only by
sufferance, &c., and yet, sone how or other,
the business of the session was satistactorlly
nanaged, and since then Nova Scotia had

enjoyed a quiet, happy year, and nobody was
disturbed but a few gentlemen opposite, who
deluded and misled theis own followers with
the hope of a dissolution.

Mr. 3ouaiNOT.-I deny that any gentle-
man this side was deluded.

lon. Mr. How-E continued.-This Go-
vernient is not weak or inbecile, but one
thing perhaps they were-a Uttie too forbear-
ing, and a little too indisposed to economise
the people's time. lie lad no wish to shut
out Mr. HUenry's speech.

Dr. TUP.PER.-You can't do it.
Hon. Mr. HowE.-The member for Syd-

ney knows that it is not ny habit to shut
anybody ont of debate, I have the power
now.

Dr. TurPEn.-No, no.
Mr. lowE.-Not to shut out his speech,

for he can niake it on any motion, but to deal
sumniarily with this debate, if so disposed.
The member for Cumberland says the coun-
try is uprising. Let it uprise ; I am quite
content to abide the result. i have lived too
long in this country to be afraid of Nova
Scotians.

The uprising of the tide I can understand
but Mrs. Partington trying to sweep back the
Atlantic with a brooni, is something like the
puny efforts of gentlemen opposite to stir up
the people of this country by means of peti-
tions manufactured in this city, and circulat-
ed broadcast over the land.

(The hon gentleman concluded by stating
-m reference to these petitions-that, when
it was brought to bis notice that use had been
made of the Lieut.-Governor's name, to in-
duce people to sign them, he had felt it. his
duty, ocficially and publicly, to contradict the
stateinent, as he Lad done on a previous
day.)

rThe Hon. SPEAKCER enquired if the mem-
ber for Pictou intended to proceed with Lis
resolution for Railway extension, that being
the Order of the Day.
. Mr. JAs. MCDONALD said.-If it is the de-*
termination to deprive the member for Syd.
ney of his right to address the House, then
lie would proceed with Lis. Order of the Day
-otherwise he would not interfere.

Mr. BLANcHARD understood that it was
the intention of the member for North Hants
to have his bill read proforma, and then com-,
nitted.

Dr. TUPPER.-A bill of that kind cannet

be read pro forma; it is a maeasure desigted,
to strike a blow at the rights of the peoplê,
and to prevent them from pasing un opinion
on the acte of their representative. IMr.
Henry's speech could lot be shut out; it was
competent for him, on the reading of the firet
clause of the bill, to make his speech upon
that.

Hon. Mr. Howa said there were two bills
before the House-the one under discussion,
and the one relating to the Inspector of
Mines; the member for Sydney could mak&
his speech upon either of the bills.

After some further remarks,
The Hon. SPEAKER said.-l shall now pût

the motion on the second reading of the bill
relating to the County of liants.

A call of the louse was had.
While the Messenger was out-
Hon. Mr. JOnNsToN asked the Hon. Prov.

Secretary to lay on the table the letters and
papers read by him on a previous day, relat-
ing to the signature of petitions in Digby
County.

lion. Mr. IOwE would do so when the pe-
tition signed by the 500 names requestin
Mr. Colin Campbell to resign, was place
upon the table.

lion. Mr. JOHNSTOY had nothing to do
with that. It was a rule of Parliament when
papers were read as part of a speech, they
should be brought down for inspection.,

Dr. TUPPEi also asked for copies of cor-
respondence relative to an accident whicl
occurred last summer, on the railway, be-
tween Halifax and Bedford, during, Mr.
McCully's absence in New Brunswick. He
wotild call the attention of the Government
to the desirability of having some law to enr-
power committees to- take evidence under
oath, as was the case in New Brunswick.
lie would also take the opportunity of invit-
ing the attention of the Government to the
important subject of Education. It 'would
be recollected> that in 1867 the FHurmiz
creased the Educational Grant by £4,000
and the report of the Superintendent for the
following year speaks of the beneficial effect
of the increase. In consequence of the state
of the finances, the aouse on the following
year was compelled to withdraw the in.
creased grant. It was evident that the
country was retrograding in the matter of
Education, and he took the opportunity, be-
fore the Estimatesewere brought down, of in-
iting the-attention of the Government to the

importance of an -additional grant for Edu-
oational purposes.

lon. Mr. HowE said it was not the irg
tion of the Government to bring doww any
increased grant this year. As the egnsus.
was being taken this year, they thought.that
next year would be the proper period fo th
revièw of the whole' system of Education
no change would be made until then.

The Messenger haying returned
ME. HENRY ON THEI DEP.PATOCHs.

Mr. NRNtY then addressed the house
substantially as follows:-aHaîving beead
ed for two days in giving Ipson ti n

i i_
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views on a rost important question now
h'efore the country, I take advantage of
the present motion to address the house.

In approaching the consideration of the
resolution moved recently by the lion. mem-
ber for Annapolis, and upon whichî he
aldressed the house, I wili confess that
when I do so it is with feelin-s of delicacy
and hesitation, antd wuni the knowledge tbat
that research and display of *poweriul argu-
nients evidenced by hit has left but little
for nie to toucli upon. 1owever, in the en-
quiry whicî it will be necessary thr me to mnake
1 mustrefur to sone of the subjects to which
that hon. and learned guntleman alludc in
the course of Lis eloquent and able speeclh,
And I muay here state that 1 listened atten-
tively to the speech of the lon Attorney
General; I will not now characterise it as al
arswer, for it was a speech, but certainly no
answ-er.

I regret, sir, I a not able to dal with
this question in a legithnate frm; froin the
evident tendency of gentleimni opposite 1
feel that I m now speaking in opposition to
tleir wishes, and after tley have done their
best to stifle and procrastinate the ucbate.

TEhe-, hon. Attornev enrnl undertook to
reply to the telling iinl valialbie argunents
enunciated by iy hon. and learnel frieid
the menbur for Aninapolis ; but -fter he hiad
endeavored for a. very short time to grapple
with soume of tie inor portions of iliat
speech, he felt, as the liouse niust have felt,
that his efforts to grasp tie argunients and
answer theni resembled those of tc pigmiy
to grasp the globe--the lion. menber was
thrown back by bis own futilo efiorts ti en-
circle it; iand with bis ustial sagacity, lie
dirocted the attention of tlhe bouse to subjects
directly foreign to the resolution and the ar-
gumnents vhich the hion. mnember for Anna-
polis liad adduced.

I wil now toueh upon two or three points
as given us by the hon. Sttorney General.
The first one was relative to the position laid
down by the hon. nemuber for Annapolis, in
regard to the members for Argyle and Dig-
by. We ali remeniber the comparison drawn
by the hon. leader of the opposition; he coi-
pared these two individuals, to two coaimer-
cial gentlemen, wlio had been sent up to pur-
sue a certain speciftc object which they did
not do, but violated the trust reposed in
then. The Attorney Geileral thon says, the
menbers of this house are not delegates. A
commercial delegate lias a trust, sir, reposed
in hii, and so have the hon. mîembers for
Argyle and Digby. But I care not whethîer
they are delegates or iembers; there is an
honorable principle which must pervade and
govern men in every position of life, and I
would not envy the position of those, who
lhanging on to the tail of a majority iri tlis
house, must feel that in doing so, tley are
betraying the trust reposed in thei, andi
misrepresenting the views of their constitu-
ents. Happy indeed nay the man be who
can feel at all timies that he is carrying out
lhonorably any trust placed in hii; and let
ne here say in all frankness, if five hundred

of rny constituents were to corne here and
say that I had violated my pledges and
abused their confidence, for purposes best
known to myself, wouid not my position be
hanfliating in the extrenle. f would wish
to know where is the nice destinction be-
tween a betraval of a trust by a conmercial
travellur or agent, and a violation of trust
by a rnember who everv lour knows lie is
auting ctntrary to the wislues of ai largoe num-
ber of his constituents.

Tihel hon memîîber for Ar. :P'e denies this,
but let me tell him that the law opens
a course by which he can test his posi-
tion, and ask the people to decide whe-
ther bis continuance here Is a violation of
the trust reposed in hii, and wh'ether they
cari contirrn aud rati1y his coniujut in this
Assembly. I hold that both tbhese gentle-
men iay protidiL what they like about these
petitions which have been brought here; I
hold tihat whilst tléy sit hre and are afraid
to o back to their con-titntn, they show
conchisi elv tlev are betraying the true
ijiterests of'their constituents. Their efforts
to throw contmpt ipon these p( t;tions will,
I un confident, be regardd Uy every well
reullatel ind1 as mere evasions, by no
nens ref!ecting credit upon tivù.

We knîow tat soimle guiLlenw comte here
entircly unpledged, andi, that otiters again
cone pledged. And in the la er case, I
iaintain they are in a honor, bouiiî to
carry out their pledg-es, unless, indeed, they
have every reason to believe thiat the views
of their constituents have changvd ; and then
feeling thal they are carrying ont their wishes
their only true constitutional mode o' prov-
ing to the country, that they aie not usurp-
ing the power vhiulh the pe'opli once placed
in their hands, is to go back to the people.

Thie hon. Attorney Genral next touched
upon the riode of trying the inelegible me;
bers, by tUe bouse or by the committees;
and ho told us that the oices did not pro-
duce their return, and that, evt n if inolegi-
ble, they represented the views of the people;
adding that he presund if they were sent
back by a conînittee'they would be ru-elect-
ed. 1 cannot tel) what reason he bad for
cominigiz to that conclusion. T he hon. memul-
ber for North IIants, was onlU returned by
a siall majority ; and i do not think that
the introduction of the bill no- before us,
evidences that he lias nuch confidence ii
the result, if he went back to the people. It
is pretty well known that he did manage to
get an accidental nmjority ; but when the
people hîad an opportunity to look back at the
pohcy by whicl he got returned, in all its
bearings, they doubtlcss felt inclined, in case
his seat became vacant, to fill it up forthwith,
bv another fron the opposite ranks. The
hon. neinber miglit easily know that there
was an alteration in the popular sontiment-
that the people would repay with contempt
and scora the injury that had been inflicted
upon themn by misrepresentations.

We are told that it was quite legitiiate
for a Governnient to be turned out in 1860
by the votes of inelegible/men; and he hb .
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Attorney General says, it matters not wlie-
they wereinelegible oreligible, as long as they
represented the voice of the people. Should
the Attorney General of Nova Scotia enunlci-
ate the doctrine, that it is not of tie slightest
consequence whether rien are legally or il-
lugally entittled to be lere Is lnot that a mat-
ter whiclh concerns the vital interests of the
people of 'Nova Scotia ? Nobody, I tlnk,
can deny it. But the lion. Attorney Gener-
al says that these gdeleen lad a majority
of the pe'ople they represented, and that they
lad as rnuch riht to be here as if returrned
in accordaicc with tie law, Go into ay in-
suranue coniany otice, and see whether
ihcelti parîîes nre allowed to votQ. No,
sir, they have byedaws which restrain thein.
The secretary furnsles a list of tte persons
.who are enthl to vote, and they alone are
allowed to do so Suppose some ineligible
persons go ii, and1 with assistance of others
make up a mnajr)iity, and elect their owu
President anl odflcurs, contrary to the w ishes
of the true rmajority-could that he consider-
ed hgaIl ? A vote to change a Governmernt
should be alone passed by men 1-gally enti-
tled to the right, just as in the case of the
election of ofiers by any insurance or ther
comnany.

(The lin. gent1lman here went on to al-
lude to the dti sion of the comrnitte-s.

Holn. Paov. 8Ecart-:iA nY said that he con-
sidei ed it wa- excedingly inproper to le
con tinually qiestioning the righ t of hon. gen-
ticei, n to sit oi tie benehes, and reterring to
the decision of committees. LIe would call
the lion. gemleînan to order.)

Mr. Hay continued-I arn only follow-
ing the examiodeof the hon. Atty. General;
the Presi.deint of the Council could listen to
him with a gnod deal of complacen.cyr.

Hon. Puov. SEo-Ue was answering the
speech ot tne lion. iember for Almapolis

Mr. HENR.--Well it isinotnecessary that
I should rdwell on this part ofthe subject: I
will pass h b. to prevent further discussion.

We aIl remem rber that the gentlenien by
their own votes refuiséd to allow thie liouse
to decide tupon their quLalifikations, and
thereby chtan ed th Goverhîment. Now we
are told rii tie late Government had not
tie right to a>k the Governor for a dissolu-
tion. I replv tlat we lul. Suppose Lord
P>alrmerston after an election foutud that there
were tive a-nd twenty revenue otficers, for
instance, returiled to oppose his Governnent;
andct tha t he. wi i another lot of rneribers,
lad banded togretier and passed a vote of
want of cotifidetice in the Ministry by a
majority of'tive or six, what would lie say.
He would say, yeu are here in violation of
the law ; I disregard your votes. Ricl youîr-
selves first of your ineligibility, and when
that quVstion is decided cone here as mem-
bers ,of Parliament, representing the views
of the people, Would lie resign if they per-
sisted in their course? No, le would pay
no attention to the motion of want of confi-
dence. WoulrlEer Majesty refuse a dissolu-
tion if sUe foand the house acting as ihis
house has done - Wou she not havesaid

-No, Lord Palmerston, I will not allow
you to be put down by men illegally returned
to Parliament; I will sustain the law and
permit yoi to appeal to the people of the
country, and take their views as to the posi
tion you occupy. It is the duty of the Go-
vernor, sir, to vindicate the law, to mointain
it in all its purity, no matter how or whence
the attempt to evade it cornes.

NNrw, low are we to look at the question
as connncoted with the carrying out of Re-
sporsible Government in Nova Scotia ? The
Govýernment is to be drawn from that party
in whorn the people have confidence; and
they are to continue in power until displaced
1y a legal majority. In the present case,
the r'sponsibiIity that would rest upon a go-
verunient in England was remioved from the
G'overnmîent of Nova Scotia; the Governor
stepped in, and assuming its functions, took -
the responsiiility upon his own shoulders of-
refusiig a dissohition. I would now ask if
that is UIesponsi ble Government or not? I
rnaintain the negative proposition. All re-
sponsibility should be thrown upon the ad-

iers of' the Governor. This is a matter
connected with the interests of the people,
and they should be the sole judges. If they
sýnt his late advisers back to power, it would
have slown tliat these were right. HIe
would then be free froin the annoyances that
niust naturally result froi the consequences
of the course that lias been adopted irr pre-
ferenet, te that which is in accordance with
the true principles of our-constitution.

The Attorney General, hîaving vainly at- -

terfipted to cope with the powerful arguments
of the hon, member for Annapolis-arg-

nnts tihant were i n controvertible-endeavor-
Ed to draw attontion froi the main question
at issue. and went into the consideration of
tie representation bill, of the charge of bribe--
ry aga.inst hinself, and on the next day when
lhe continued his speech, ditedi on the ques-
tion of the railway, the revenue, and such
like rnatters

Now, I woulti like to ask what had al[
these questions to do with the subject pro»
pou.ed in the resolution brought forward
by the lion. and learned memuber for Anna-
poli. He referred to the representation bil,
n'nd said it did not carry out its objects, and
iis tanced the retirns of thie hon. member for
invOrness, of hinself. and the lion. member
for North lants. Well, he did not endea-
vor ta enlighten us on what was passing
through his mind as to the object lie attribu-
tedl w the introducers of that law ; lie did
not tell as whîat he claimed to be the object.
t'lie Object at various times lias been stated
to be very different. One time, it was to
extend Catholic influence, and we were fre-
quently told that there were to be sixteen
Ronian Catholies retu.rned thrôugh that bilt.
Never was a more fallacious statement nade
tian that the object was to extend the intf-
ence of the Catholies of Nova Scotia. The
gentlemxen opposite now say they never rpý
held proscriptibn - that they nàver inérodu-
ced a Protestant manifesto on the floors f
this Xi1usee soM ago. Tet thee
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the gentlemen who, in reference to this bill,
told the Protestants of Nova Scotia that it
was only intended to extend the influence of
the Catholics throughout the country. Let
me turn the attention of the Protestants to
some of the provisions of that bill. What
are Shelburne ani Queen's but Protestant
counties, and how many members were given
them by that bill ? Three to each. Now, is
not the population of Cape Breton more tL an
double that of Shelburne? and yet only two
memubers were given her. Can we in that
case be told that the object of the bill was to
increase the influence of the Catholics ? I
now ask who are the gentlemen that sit here
fom the county of Cape Breton? Why, a
Protestant and a Catholie, and every one
knows that the people of that section could
have returned two Catlholics if they wislhed.
Sinilarly withi my own county ; it lias double
the population, perhaps, of Queen's, and yet
is satisfied with two members, whilst Queens
has three. It is an absurdity to say that the
object was to increase Catholic influence,
when all the facts show the contrary.

(T le lion. gentleman here alluded to the
plan of the county of liants nientioned by
the lion. Attorney General. That lion, gen-
tleman said hie had taken it through his
county, showing it to the peopld, and that it
greatly assisted his return. Well, lie (Mr.
I.) could easily comprelhend the influence
of bis eloquence upron a plain simple peo-
ple ; they would naturally believe all he told
them when tiere was no one present to cou-
tradict his statements )

I will-înow turn to another observation he
made, and I can only say that I an astonish-
ed that a gentleman, occupying the prom-
nent position of Attorney General, should
niake stateients which I am led to believe
are not founded upon fact. I do not accuse
him of making an intentional misstate-
ment; but I point out to him the risk which
a public man runs when he nakes statements
upon more hearsay evidence. le says there
were a number ofrailway men, some twenty
of them out of the poor house, carried to the
polls at the public expense, and who took the
oaths. That is certainly a bold assertion.
Here is an eniphatie charge of perjury against
a nunber of people. The first enquiry the
House has to make is, were twenty indivi-
duals really taken out of the poor liouse ? I
have it on the best authority, that but one
individual who attempted to vote was in the
poor louse the week before, and ie was im-
mediately recognized, and his vote -was not
taken.

We would ihiagine, from the manner in
which the railway ien are frequently spoken
of, that they were an unfortunate set of Irish-
ien, who huad no settled place of abode. I

find that nost of these inen were Novascotiaus,
that had come from the counties of Cape Bre-
ton, Guysboro, and others. Where is the i--
propricty of these parties voting?

The lion. gentlemnau then referred to the
charge of bribery against himself. Whilst we
condemn the infraction of law, and the govern-
nenut, for the manner in which it was formed;

whilst we condiemn the gentlemn opposite for
the mode in which they have retained them-
selves in power, the hon. Atty. General says,
I will not answer al that, except by showing
how bad you are; I acknowledge I cannot
answer the charge against myself; although I
cannot deny the corractness and sonnduess of
the arguments, yet I will get out of the scrape
by endeavoring to show that the other side
is just as bad. The hon. gentleman puts me
in mind of a person put into the criminal dock
charged with larceny, and saying, Well, I
cannot defend myself; I think I will endeavor
to escape punishient by bringing a charge of
sonething that is not very correct >against
one or two of the wituesses or agaiust the pro-
secuting counsel. Iow doos the hon. Atty.
General undertake to act? What are the
charges he brouglit against us? First, that
the plot to purchase his county was hatched
in the office of tie "ligh Priest, Eli." It is
very easy, we îll1 know, to make these charges;
to prove thei is more diûfiu.lt. It is very
easy to allow one's inagination to run wild,
sometimes; but if I am dependent upon thiat
wholly for the proof, i arn a Mlse accuser-an
unworthy slauderer. Now, I say, until we
have somre proof given us of his assertions,
the Atty. Geieral does not stand in a very
favorable position. Then he talked of a state-
ment miade by Mi. Marshial-that he came
there with thousands. Mr. Marshall made
no such stateient. I heard what he did say.
He was charged with having said so, but lie
denied it. lie said that if they found that the
people were to be controlled, not allowed to
have the exercise of their free judgmaent, they
would find that other parties could procure
the means to get ther freed froi the state of
bondage in whih they were placed. That is
the version of the story which I leard, altho'
a different one was given by the Attorney
General.

The hoi. gentleman then referred to my
presence in the counity iii 1860, and rather
insinuated that I had made use of somethinig
more thian rhetorical means to oppose hii. I
will ask the hon. gentlemiian to haud Ie a
certain document which has not beei put
upon this table aithough it has been asked for.
fhe hon. gentleman could put that paper
un the newspapers, but not on the table.
Wlien called upon the hon. Prov. Seci. said it
wgas not in the possession of the governmîent-
a mere excuse--for it was in the pocket of the
Attorney General; it was therefore li the pos-
session of the government, It is an affidavit
made by an individual well known te be un-
worthy of credit; wliose affidavit would hard-
ly bo taken for the price of ajacknife. (The
hon. gentleman here created some laughter, by
statiug that lie forgot two umbrellas and a
valuable knife whicl he bought in London, at
the man's house, but he never could find them
agaiin, thoughi he had good evidence that the
knife was sold in Pictou.

He has another affidavit drawn by lis part,
ner or by himself. And, sir, thà is froâ
another celebrated individual ; I yl 'Sa
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nothing about him ; Iknow him by reputation, It will be time enough for the hon. Atty. Geni.and I beleve, sir, you yourself know some- to talk of sustaining publie officers when wething in regard to him. These are the indi- have had this case investigated.viduals they have got to make affidavits to We are then told that there hav been largecover up the charge of which he lias been con- savings in the railroad. We have beard thivicted by five gentlemen sworn to investigate assertion frequently, but it wants confirmation.the case. Tliese are the persons who are se- There is a committee of the house yet sitting;lected in the County of Colchester to make up and I believe they 'will be able to lot you knowaffidavits to conceal the position of Lord Mul- the actual truth in this matter.grave's Attorney General, and ono of these Without dwelling on soze of-the other ob-
affidavits is sent home to delight the eye of servations of the hon. AttorneyGotneral, I
ler, ajesty's principal Secretary of State for sha go on to make some remars relative te
the Colonies. I am not astonished at ignorant other matters. m reading the report of some
people producing affidavits and sending them of the speeches made at the commencement of
here ; but I must acknowledge 1 am surprised the esohn, e was nt a utle amused by those
to see the Attorney General of this Province ethe Prov. Secretait; for any one W ould ne-
taking hold of one from an unworthy person esarily corne te the conclusion that the ho.
in his own County, in order toffect an i- gentleman had proved hinself one of the
pression on the minds of the Governer and the geatet despots that ever uxisted. One would
Colonial Secretary, and thus support his po- gretine whist perusing them Oe was the
sition, which lie felt was so thoroughly unten- muse of Assembly-the gotrn ent; he actu-
able and devoid cf defence. ally ignores the existence of the Legislature,All I can say about the charge against the of his colleague, of the Governor, of everybodyhon. gentleman himself, is, that if I had had but himself; it is always what he will do, andcharge of that prosecution, I would have what he will not do. .I read in one of theseplaced him in the -witness box, and examined speeches, not that nine gentlemen crossed thehim, unless, îndeed, lie was protected by the floor, but nine gentlemen left ne in 1858.-committee, as in the case of the hon momber He endeavored to justify the hon. members ferfor North liants ; I would also have . asked Argyle and Digby, by reference to the actionhim if a thousand pounds was not subscribed of myself and eight other gentlemenby his own friends in Halifax, and several in that year. Now it would be worthhundred pounds by himself. I would have while looking at the position of these gentle-gone further, and put his partner in the box, men, and at that of the lion, gentleman him-and asked the power of the house upon the salf. One of them happened to be' Provincialagents who, when called for, failed to appear. Secretary at that time; another was a meinberAnd then I think the hon. gentleman would of the government. We were told in thefind it still more diflicult to exculpate himself. despatch of Lord Mulgrave that they crossed

But he told us the other niglit that this the floor, but it was not added that two of themn
man Johnson was contradicted by three indi- belonged to the government; that it was not
viduals. Now, sir, it is quite clear that a' nine gentlemen that supportcd the government
man may be wrong upon one point, and be, that went over, but that the government itseolf
nevertheless, telling what lie believes to be, was divided, and broke up on that account.
true and honest. Because some men swore In all fairness it might have been statedthey never heard Mr. Archibald say, "You that the constituents of the nine gentlemen'have made a good job of it," the hon. Attorney approved of their action, and the only one wlioGeneral considers that Johnson has perjured backed out of the position was beaten by fivehinself. Is that suffieient to falsify the testi- or six hundred. I therefore think His Lord-mony of a witness u all o.lier particulars? ship paid the nine gentlemen a poor compli-I think not. But take up the evidence of his ment when drawing the comparison betweenown witness last winter, and there is not an îthem and the members for Digby and Argyle.honest jury in any court ln Nova Scotia that I deny that any onre lias a right to chargewould not have convicted the hon. Attorney me with crossing the floor. I think no proofGeneral of Uribery ; and then I ask, is he ii a of such a fact can be furnished. But I wouldposition to come here and inake vague charges like+to know how lie ean make it out that aiiy.f perjury against indMduals without a par- of us went from him. The hon. gentleman wasticle of proof? not in the government at all; he'was chairmanI shall now turn to another portion of the of the raiilway; yet lie has the modesty to sayaddress of the lion. gentleman. lie talks that 1, a member of the executive, bis officialabout the protection they have given to' the superior, and bound to look after his acts, 1f,officers of the revenue. I think he should him. That is a point beyond my forbearance.have waited until that committee wlhich was and demands this brief.natice, if nothing moretappointed to investigate the charges made in The hon. gentleman now denies he had -iósMr. Rand's petition had reported, and then advocated proscription; ho wishes us to drawe would be able to find whether they have nice distinction between the time he was ë.actually given any protectioi te their officers. member cf a, govërrment and the time heI' aS1If the statements be true, 'we will find that the a leader. 'Let ino ask liim if h, *as lé y thgoverjnment displaced aà ofiicer because he had noset r6inilgate wreng opinions for "nidseized smuggled property in the possession cf whist rou nog n'leader; a a

a fiaind of some membe ofthe govermnit- whn h i'&hieahe wil take a derencoßie
Q, müf-, 
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Every one knows the nature of the cry by
whichi they obtained their position; it rang
from one end of Nova Scotia te the other;
through it tlhey succeted to power, and now
feel that they c'annot carry it out. I told the
Catholics in 1859 that they need, not vote for
me because they entertained. alarim at this
" proseriptive " policy; it was all a ruse in-
tended te be made upon the Protestauts; when
the elections were carried, these gentlemen
would pretend te le just as good friends as
ever. I can bring hundreds of ny own peu-
ple to prove these words. And last session,
the hon. gentleman wbo now holds the office of
Chief Justice said, Proscription, forsotl. who
ever talkedocf proscription? The Cathoulics wll
participate in our school antd road muoney, and
in other expentlitares, equ:lly with other de-
nominations. They will huind that the alliance
they have entero into is an unhluy alliance,
and that we are their best riienîds. Thure was
nù proscription in those words ; they haid for-
gotten by that tintne the ruse that brought theni
imto power.

Mr. Henry went ou to say, he would call
the recollection of the Prov. Secretary back to
the timte when le was virtually the leader of'
the Governient, and the Atty. General, Mr.
Unloke, was nonmially se. le would re"-
meimbe*r that a inumober of gentlemen who
sustainedi hitm then hatd the indepeudeuce to
resist Itîni in a good nany of his mensures;
that meetings wiere hld and resolutious passed
by all the inembers exoept one, calling upon
the go-ernmenit to carry out thieir views; there
was a comnittee of five to keep up the connec-
tion between the party and the Lxecutive
Council. 1 (Mr. I. continuel), the hon'ble
menber would reniember, took a leading part
in all these meetings, and in endeavoring to
get the gentlemen to agree npon certain pri-
ciples; and the bon. gentleman will remember
that he took credit afterwards which I and
others forcedi upon him. I only make
these allusmious to show the ion gentleman that
there have been times when lie was remnded
that ho lad colleagues and a party at his back,
and could not ignore thenm as lie does now.

I wil now turn for a moment to a considera-
tion of portions of the despatohies.

It being known that thlt the vacant seat on
the bench would be filled up by Mr. Young, on
the 26th July Mr. Joinston addresses the fol-
lowing letter to the Earl of Mulgrave. (Mr.
Henry here read the letter.) lere is a charge
made of a most serious nature; one which if
true would incapitiate any one froi sitting (-n
the bench. It is a charge not lightly made by
the hon. member for Annapolis on behalf of
the party to which le belongs, and which ne
betieves àompose the iajority of the peple of
this country. What attention did Lord Mul-
grave make to it. Net the slightest. The
charge is made and It is offered te be proved;
but there is no opportunity atforded nor notice
taken. Mr. Johnston, on the 6th August ad-
dressed a letter to the Duke of Newcas~tle hi-a
self; and I have to ask what was doe. It
i as sent home; the charge was preferretd. I

was handed to the accused, who made his
statement, aid it was sont to the Colonial
Secretary. Now. it is right that the people of
Nova Sceotia should know that if a gentleman
is accused of any crime, and if the governor
should be personally friendly to hira, a copy of
the charge will be handed to him. l will be
alloiwed to answer it. Then there is no fresh
notice taken of the ratter; the answer is not
connunicated to the person who madie the
charge, but it is all kept quiet. Let people
know how a friend of the Government will be
dealt with.

-ion. PRov. SEG'Y said, thtt preCiSeIy the
saine course that was taken with reference to
Mr. Young, was taken in the case of the hon.
memnber for Sydney, when charges were
brought againsr himu on the occasion of his
receiving the office of Queen's Counsel. The
man w'ho defeuded him then was the Chief
Justice.

Mr. INRy-I hope the Provincial Secre-
tary will not endeavor to draw a pîrallel
betwecen the two cases. Does the hon. gatle-
man mean te say that there was a charge
iade against me ? He knows that there was
not. Tie nly objection was, that 1 diti not
practice in the Court of Chancery or in the
Metropolitan Court. Wili the hon. gentleman
compare my case te that of a gentleman
cha'ged with perjury?

The lion. gentleman here alhided te a case
of' a gentleinan in England, whose appoint-
ment teo a Juleship in Australia was revoked
because lie lad been concerncd in sonie case
of bribery. low differently did the govern-
ment in Nova Scotia deal with the case of Mr.
Young.

Il the conclusion of his letter of the 6th
August, the hon. leader of the opposition refer$
the Duke to the opinion of the Law Oficers of
the Crown. He asks for information, and
answer to the case that he presenteI. Were
any of these requisitions complied with ?-
Though lis Grace bad ample time to refer ail
the documents to the Law Officers for their
opinions, he did net do se. Here were ques-
tions that retquired the attention cf legal
rinds to be appieciated and understood, and
yet he did not make the n cessary enquiry.
I say more, that the individual charged should
have sought enquiry. Suppose I was acoused
of'some dishonorable action, and that I was
about being elevated te a high position, would
I ask the governient of -the day to appoint mie
at once? No, sir , I would not accept office
until I had fully acquitted and justified inyself.
I would say to Lord NIulgrave, i am prepared
for my trial ; bring forward my accuser ; I
arn prepared to ineet him. Such was the
course thit should have been taken. No en-
quiry, however, was made, and the Duke of
Newcastle simnply contented himself with hav-
ing the appointmnent confirmed.

I shall now read froi the letter of the 16th
August, 1860, a passage which refers to the
disqualification bill, and sce whether it givesa
full idea of the sope andintent of that bill, or
whether it is not calculated to misiead n
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deceive the Duke, as regards the officers in-
tended to b uded within its operation.
After referring to e act of 1858, disqualify-
ing Judges of Probate and Prothonotarys, he
says, touching the act.of 1859:

' Now, it may at once be conceded, and
indeed all parties are agreed, that this was a
hasty, ill-advised measure, the extent and
scope uf which was not foreseen or considertd
as it onglt to have been. By its letter, no
person holdtng any office of profit or emolu-
uient, was eligible to sit either in tho Assem-
bly or the Legislative Council. The Legisla-
ture never intended, nor, as I believe, did a
single nieniber of cither branch forsee, that
the teris of this act, strictly construed, dis-
qualifiei the holders of a multitude of petty
ofices which by no possibility could atfect their
indepenlence, and therefore went far beyond
what the franers of the law ever contem-
plated.

i would ask is this true-that this bill was
a hasty il advised mneasure, pased without
sufficienL censideratiou ? I assert that its ef-
fýeet was well known, and that eN erybody knew
it iiieluded ail persons holding oflic of enolu-
rment uider tie governiment. I think, during
the tihne the bill was under discussion, it was
the iiember fur(j Cumberland enquired whether
it wouid affect QueCns Counsel. ihe answer
given by Mr. Younghimuself was thatit would,
and it was decided to exclude thei specially
from the operation of the bill. Another mem-
ber statedi that itwould include Justices of the
Peace, and they werc accordingly exemted.
This will shew that the bill was vell cousidered
and its eifect known; and I have no hesitation
in asserting in the face of this bouse and the
country, that it was well understood, both in
the iouse and out of it-that every person
holding an office of emolument under the gov-
ernment, would be disqualified from holding
a seat in Parhiament.

(The hon. gentleman here readi another ex-
tract froni the letter, on,the subject of way-
office keepers, notaries and others, as follows :)

" It was discovered, just in time before tie
general election of 1863, that the office of a
notary public was held under the provincial
governient, and being an Office of profit,
iight disqualify every lawyer in both houses

aud, as a measure of precaution, the office,
whiuh in this country is a necessary adjunct
to a professional income, was resigned. There
are a number of coroners scattered all over
the province, whose emoluments in many cases
do not amouit to twenty shillings a year ; a
number of commissioners for taking bail,
whose emolunients arc still less; a number of
health officers, having a legal right to sonie
trifling fees, but.in the nmajority of cases re-
ceiving none ; a number of commissioners of
sewers, whose emoluments are seven shillings
and six-pence per day, paid by the people who
select and employ them ; upwards of three
hundred way-ofice keepers, many of whom
consent to act merely for the convenience of
the public, and whose ,emoluments, in a
majoïity of cases, do nlot exceed three or four.

pounds a year ; and a numter of other ofiées
the whole amounting probably to seven or
eight hundred, pounds.

" To suppose that the Legisla'ture intended
to disquality this multituue of men, comupre-
henting so large a share of. the intelligence of
the, couatry, antd almost every man of their
own body, involves a pure absurdity.

The writer of this endeavorsM4 prove that as
way-office keepers receive -their appointment
from the Post Master General they are not
under ti goverinment; but in reaity thore is
no distinction. The statute prôvidos for the
appoinitment and removal from office of the
Post Master General, Postmasters, Way Ofli-
cers, &cd., by the govermnent; and it is a clear
evasion of its letter and spirit to say way-oflice
keepers are not under the government; and
the policy of the bill indicates that no such
d stinction was intendo. So with coroners;
thiere is no difference in principlie between
their commissions and those of Notaries Pab-
lic; and yet Mr. Young was so strongly of
opinion that tie latter were inchluded in the
Bl[l, that he resigned his commission as No-
tary. Why then sIould not'a coroner resîga
also ?

Again, I would call the attention of the
House tó another extract fror tie gentleman's
letter, gi'ving his opinion as to the efet of the
bill upon healti pficers and commissioners of
sewers. He says tiere are " a number of
health officers iaving a legal right to some
tritiing fées, but in the majority of cases re-
ceive none - a number of cominissioners df
sewers whose enoluments are seven shillings
and six-penee a day, paid by the people,. wlo
select and employ theim;" but omitted to add
that both officers were appointed under con-
missionfroni ti Governor in CounciL. I would
like to inquire in what respect they stand dif-
ferent fro magistrates, whomi it was consi-
derei necessary especially to exclude from the
operation of the law.

Youi will bear in mind that it is written, not.
by a layman, but by a gentleman who is
claimed by his friends to possess an enlarged
mind, and great logal acumen; and yet he
endeavored to malke the Duke of Newcastle
believe that these officers who, altiougi paid
by the people, roceive their commissions froui
the governmcnt, are not affected by the bill.

I contend that the act being general in its
terms applies to all these snall offices. What
was the opinion of Sir Richard Bethell anti Sií
ienry Keating, both eminent lawyers, and
now distinguished judgcs, andi wholly din-
terested in the decision of any of the cases
submitted to then. They gave it as their
decided opinion that persons holding th ese
offices were disqualified by the law. Arid
what answer dôes the writer of th letter giye
to that? Gould the English jurists notc-
strue the law as well as the chairman of a parti
zan election committee ? He says t< the I)ûkc
that,, although the letter of the law distin
guishes them the legisltture never intnded
it. I say the legislatàre did miterd it i
it did not, I àsk, i5 that the way ajutge un
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the benci deals with a question ibefore him?,
does lie stop to enquire how long it took to
pass the law lie is, about administering? or
whether it was carefally considered? No;
but he says-H1ere is the law, whether good
or bad, if its meaning is plain, it is my duty
to administer it. Every lawyer knows that
where the provisions of a statute are clear and
unmistakable, it must be construed and ad-
ministered according to the plain and obvious
meaning of the words uscd; and it is only in
cases of doubt raised by the anbiguity of the
words of a statute, shat a judge is at liberty to
reject the letter, and be influnced by what lie
may arbitrarily assume to be the intention of
the legislature in passing it. And yet the man
who is now Chief Justice of the province says
that, in a case where the law is plain in its
language and well understood, that it should
not be administered, because, lie asserts, the
legislature did not intend what it said in
plain terms ! I would ask, if he would hold
such doctrine as that on the benci of the su-
preme court of Nova Scotia? I deny that the
spirit or intention of the act is at variance
with the letter-and this is no case where
lawyers would differ. I do not hesitate to say
that, if left to twenty unbiassed lawyers, tiere
would be no difference of opinion.

Reference is made in this letter to the case
of Mr. Peter Smyth, and the vriter cites that
as an excuse for the course he pursued on
the committee of which he was chairman, and
gives Ihat as an instance where the spirit of
the law was considered, and not the letter.

Now, what were the facts of that case ?-
Under a law which was in operation for about
two years, Mr. Smith had collected money for
a public work, but for which the law allowed
him no compensation; and it was proved that
at the time ho ran his election, lie could not
have received any emoluments, for the law
was not then in operation; and yet this is the
authorîty given by this great legal mind for
the course he pursued. It was well known to
the person who wrote this letter, that in Mr.
Smyth's case the committee decided that lie
did not hold the office, not that the office
would not have disqualified him, if he had
leld it. The statement is made in a inanner
calculated to mislead a man a thousand of miles
away, the duties of whose high position would
scarcely allow him to do more than hastily
read a matter so brouglit before him at such
longth.

The writer, after referring to Mr. Smyth's
case, says ;

"In like manner the seats of Dr. Webster,
attacked as a health officer, and of Mr. Chip-
man, attacked as a commissioner of sewers,
were confirmed by committees, and on these
three committees the then political friends of
Mr. Jolmston iad the majority."

The excuse hera given is, that because some
of the other committees, composed of laymen,
had decided upon,, as lie says, the spirit, and
not the letter of the law, therefore he, the
aspirant for the highest judicial position in

the land, must shelter himself under the
opinions of laymen, and ecide in the same
way. Is that a dignified position for a future
Chief Justice to occupy ? Is it a sufficient
reason for the decision lie gave? But sir, he
is wrong again, for these committees did not
decide against the letter of the law; but upon
other grounds altogether, which iust have
been known to Mr. Young. Again, in another
place, ho asks, " Why were these, significant
facts suppressed ?" Why, did he not admit
that they lad no bearing upon the case-that
all the documents and all the facts necessary
for a correct decision had been furnished to
the Crown Officers in England, and that
nothing had been suppressed?

Again, it is stated in Mr. Cochran's case
that there was not sufficient evidence of his
appointment as coroner. I would ask why
was lie not examihed? ]But I contend there
was sufficient evidence. It was proved, un.
der his own handwriting, that he had acted
as coroner and received £2 10s: from the
Treasury for his services, for which, as coro-,
ner, lie gave a receipt. He had acted as cor-
oner, and was sufliciently proved to have
held that office-and that was sufficient pri.
rnafacie evidence. The majority of the coin-
mittee, by refusing to call hin, at all events
did not exhibit much dpsire to arrive at the
true state of the facts, and I do not hesitate
to say that Mr. Young now sitting on the
Bench of the Supreme Court will decide in
a similar case that the proof of the appoint-
ment was abundant.

Mr. Young again says :-"He complains
that the committee did not apply to the
house to compel Mr. Cochran to be examin-
ed against hihiself, but it is a sufficient an-
swer that this is in the discretion of the coin-
mittee; and for reasons which it would be a
waste of time to go into, I concurred with a
majority of six to one that it was inexpedi-
ent, under the circumstances, to refer that
question to the house."

I admire the modèsty with which the wri-
ter says that he " concurred with a majority
of six to one" of the committee, when it is
vell known that lie led the imajority on step

by step, and formed a prominent part of the
majority hims*elf.

He does not venture to say that the com-
mittee had not power to compel the attendance
of Mr. Cochran before them, but he says it
was inexpedient to do so, and after lie had
gone into the whole question of the ineligi-
bility of the parties referred to, lie informs the
Duke that they decide, not upon these grounds,
but upon the want of proof of the appoint-
monts. He says:

" But whatever may have been the leaning
of other members of the committees, with whom
I was associated, my decision in the two cases
of Mr. A. M. Cochran and Mr. Lewis Smith,.
did not proceed so much upon the construction
of the statute, as upon defect of proof; and
upon this lead I must invite the attention of
Your Grace to a very obvious &nd sound dis-
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tinction, which Mr. Johnston has altogethèr eid notontht poit, but, eivant of Prof
overlooked. of the appointments of Cochran =& Sinith.

"i Iad action been brought against Mr. Take, th the case of Mr. Smith,
Cochran , as a Coroner, or against Mr. Smith' office keeper. [[t canuot ho contended
as a Way Office Keeper, or had they made that there wasnet sufficient proof iu hîs else;
themselves criniinally liable as such, their act- the coinmittee had his receipte fbr his pay as
ing in those capacities, would have been held way-ofllce koepe before theni, and his dec1u-
in a court of law sufficient to charge thein, ration that le would fiýithfully perforn the
withoutu cI duties of his office, ac cisa resignaton
only their own interests and positions wcre tu lecion more ton, ne na d
concerned; but whei their seats in the As- c reason given,
sembly were attacked, , when, in the case of s that the appointment was macle by the Post
Mr. Smith, the candidate having the minoilty Maser tenerl.mr. Womdgate i noe
of votes claimed to be the sittinig member, the d
interests and rights f the constituies is every ficer ap
into play; and before they were jeopairdized or ' gte n. offic Leeers re flot
injured, a stricter rule of evidence, by the
very principles of the constitution, rose up
to protect them. I was of opinion, therefore if they.voted against the goverument? If not
(and [ thmk that no impartial and clear officers under the govcrîunenti how is it that
headed lawyer will differ with ime·,) that to s nany have been displac(d, not by Mr.

unsot cthe Me.Codranor e. Silt, tereWood gate, but by the present go-rernment ? Notuanseat either Mr. Cochran or Mr. Smith, thereel
must be clear proof that they had been legally officers under the governnent? No officers
appointed to their respective offices, and held under the gcvernment when a poitical Move-
themn under all the restrictions and sanctions ment is noccSsary, but they soon copie under

of te îw."the governent ^whîen they -vole agrainst titeir,,of the law."'
" Now, there was no such proof in either friencs, and their places arc wantcd. I arnaI~r that the Under-Seci-ctaryi cf the Trea-case.
"In Mr. Cochran's, it was net shewn that cue ls net imrnediiitly ppointc h the

lie lad ever reccivcd or held a commission as ct
Coroner. Notice to producea commission had governmont, id is considered not an officer
been given, but it was not produced, and îe tecde in.iAmt, it ie pae te
secondary eviacence could not be found. But
there was still a more fatal and striking b ob-e' I shail now proced Io eât so5rne cases" Iojection. Our Revised Statutes require that a show that i1berc a nim is Novcd te have ex-
Coroner should be sworn into office before a ercised the duties cf an office, itis silciet
Judge of the Suprene Court, or the Custos of proof of bis appoiniiient, -nd tiat thereforc
the County. Had Mr. Cochran been so sworn there was abundant proof in the cues un-

'the range of inquiry was extremely limiwd, der consideration.
.and'the fact could have been easily proved; [n a case in 1836, whore a plaintif sued as
but it was not proved. We may assume, there- Vo
fo're, that it did not exist; and as the Eng-
lishi, equally with our Provincial rule, de- (1836.)
clares that a Coroner, until lie is sworn, ils ot McGahey vs. Aston, 2 M. & W. 206.
in full possession of his office, on what princi- The plaintiff'sued as vestry'clerk.
ple of law or justice, in the absence of sich Plea, that le was udt vestry ctrk.
proof, could MIVIr. Cochran have beeri unseated? W. Foîcîti ohiected that the isue
This view was taken by five out of the cor- being wliother the plaintiElwas vestry clerk,
mittee of seven, and I concurredi with the it was incuinent on inn te prove by proper
majority, which is the principle gravamen ofence or bc prducin the boks co
Mr. Jolnston's letter." t ate

The Chief Justice, his political proelivities was ne suffint t e ery. t
and party necessities are well known, andil WO had actedasvestryclerk. weero isrightcf
might fancy we hear him indulging to one of action depends on bis being vestry cterk
his opponents last winter, when he had under
his judicial care the cases in question, in such th action must fail.
harimless badinage as the following: " Do you Park, B-I think the first objection whicl
think we are such egregious fools as to unseat las been taken is net a valid objectio, and
one of these men !" " Do you think we are that proof of acting Was sufficient.
such fools as to commit political suicide ?" plaintiffis a public parodiai oflicer, and th
He might have added, "Do yon think Iarn rule ls that ai publicofficers wh0 are proved
such an ass as to decid- against Cochrane or t have acted as such, are prcsumed te hae
Smith, when my doing so willforever prevent been duly appoînted te the office'uxti e
my becoming Chief Justice?" Here, then, contra is sbe
we might discover why it was inexpedient to I is quite inmatial that
force Mr. Cochran Io give evidence. bxought in the Dia of thL[

It will be remembered that although Mr.against justices and constables, nê ,
Young writes atlength to fil the Buke's mind more required than proof th&,
withI thlle point of eligibility, heIsays he der ofe these ,chaicters. o C n S

Taeyhn-hecs fMSrih vy
oflice kepr 'INantbeeotne
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lu this case the srame position was taken
by Sir William Follett, that. there was not
sufficient proof of his appointment. What
does the Judge say?

Parke, Baron says: " Officers who are
proved to have acted as such aie presumed
to have been duly appoi)ted to the office un-
til the contrary is shown."

Take another case in 183, Butler vs.
Ford.

This was under a special act for Leamin g-
ton, which gave commissioners power to
appoint watchmen, who were to be sworn in,
and have the like power as constables-
although requiring by the act to be sworn in
evidence of writing was held sufficient
(1833.)

Butler vs. Ford. I Crown and Mans. 662
By sect. 78, the men chosen were to be

sworn in as constables, and were to be in-
vested with the like powers, authority, privi-
loges and immunities as any constable.

Lyndhurst, C.1B.-Upon the question rais-
.ed as to the evidence offered at the trial to
establish that the defendants were constables
and watchmien, I think it was sufficient to
prove that they acted in these characters.
Evidence of this nature is evidence that they
were duly appointed. It is not conclusion,
but quite sufficient as a prina facie case.

In another case of ejectment by the lessee
of the trustees of the poor the saine doctrine
is laid down:-

Dev. E. d. Bowly vs. Barnes. 82, B.
1037.

EjectmeU by lessees of plaintiff as over-
eers of the oor. The defendant's counsel
objected tlat their appointment ouglit to
have been moved, and that it was not enough
for the purpose to shew that they were act-
ing as churchwardens or overseers. The
objection was overruled.

* In another case of the assessment by Com-
mssioners of land tax acting was held suffi-
cient:-

Doe vs. Young. 82, B. 68.
To make out the title, it was necessary to

prove an assessment by Commissioners of
Land Tax. There was proof that the par-
ties had acted as Comumissioners after the
signature, but none of them having acted
befbre.

Denmore, C. J.-When personswho have
exercised a publie duty are shewn to have
done an aet within the scope of that duty at
a particular time, we may assume that they
were exercising the particular duty when
they did the act.

Coleridge, J.-It is an admitted point that
acting in an office is proof of being officer,
and that rule clearly takes eflèct in favor of
an act done (before) the time to which the
proof relates. But the saie principle applies
when that time is subsequent to the act donè,
Thwe inference mnay be carried upwards as
well as downwards.

In another case 5th 2, B. 122 the Judge
says, "the san* rule of evidence runs
through all offices from that of a judge to
that of a vestry clerk."

l ?a. Msx HOwE Ifyou Were impeach-

ing the Chief Justice before a legal tribunal
the course you are pursuing may be correct.

Ma. HENRy.-I am impeaching the Go.
vernment, and I don't intend to allow any
one to deter me.

The hon. gentleman continued-Here is a
case of the , appointment of a constable, the
Judge decided that his acting as such was
sufficient proof.

" Gordon was indicted for murdering Lin-
nel, beinga constable in the exercise of his
duty. Linnel had a warrant aganst Gor.
don, and with a party of men got over thé
gardon wall, witlh the purpose of getting into
the house. Being warned by Gordon first
not to make the attempt, Gordon fired and
killed him. It was objected that it was ne-
cessary to prove his election to the office-
overruled, and the prisoner was hanged."

In this case no proof of the appointment
of the constables or of his being sworn was
given. His actif/tlone was suflicient to bang
a man in England, but in Nova Scotia not to
turn om an ineligible member.

Ilaving tlus disposed oftle objection of
the want of proof, I will turn to another ob-
jection named by Mr. Young. He says, af-
ter touching upon the want of the proof of
appointment, " But thert was still a more
striking and fatal objection -Our Revised
Statutes require that a coroner shall be
sworn into before a Judge of the Supreme
Court, or the Custos of the County, &c.,"
as before cited.

To shew that Mr. Young is aqain wronq as
to this veryfatal objection. I will cite cases
which the well known industry of Mr. Young
night easily have discovered, had he wished
to give an unbiased opinion.

In 13. & Ad. 625. The King vs. Main.
Indictment for refusing to serve as cobsta-

bles, and the proof was that he had•refused Io
be sworn in, which was ield suflicient.

Littledale, J.-With regard to thîe# object
tion that in order to sustamn the charge in the
judgmnent, more ouglt to have been proved
than a mere refusal to be sworn in-it is
true that a man may discharge the duty of
tme office of constable without being sworn
in; and if, notwithstanding, the defendant
had refused to be sworn in, it appeared that
lie had discharged the duties of the office in
person, such refusal would not be proof of a
refusal to take upon himself the office.

And in 3 Carr & Payne 212. "I The court
admitted the act of a Trustee of Turnpikes,
although lie had never been sworn in, and
the act of Parliament declared the Trustees
should be incapable of acting, unless they
took a prescribed oath,"

I have thus shewn that there is neither
law, justice, or reason for the course ptrsued
by Mr. Young in these cases, and I shall not
uo.w detain the house with any furthez re-
marks on the letter.

Now, sir, having gone over these brainches
of the subject I shall make a few observa-
tions in reference to some other matters. In
doing so, it will be necessary to go back tm
the formation of the Government fast yey.
Th&IHouse met at the usnai time; 4nd th$f
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majority of eleven claimed by the hon. Prov.
Sec. was reduced to three.

lon. PAov. SEc.-l nover claimed a ma-'
jority of eleven.

Mr. HIENRY-Well, at al] events, it was
reduced to three when the louse met. By
the votes of inelegible men the Government
was changed, the Governor having refused
a dissolution. It is now necessary to look
at the position of parties at that time and
enquire whether the gentlemen opposite
were in a position to fbrm a Government
upon constitutional principles, and conduct
the publie affairs satisfactorily. What was
the first step ? They asked to adjourn this
House for a month, because they said they
were going to form a new Governmet. They
were told that it was against the rules of this
house to adjourn it over for a month; but by
means of their majority they adjourned; and
we had the names of the Executive on the
next. When they were obliged to resort to
such a step as that at the very commence-
ment, we cannot but feel convinced of their
weakness.

I maintain that that very step showed that
they were in no position to form à Govern-
ment. His Lordship, then, had good reason
to tell these gentlemen that they were not
competent to form an administration ; and
when he allowed thein to do what was done,
I think lie did it witlout that due considera-
tion which ouglit to bo expected from him.

In the next place, Mr. Young does not run
an election; being evidently afraid to meet
his constituency. A new office had to be
created for him in order to enable hirn to
form a Ministry. Anold despatcl speaks of
a President of the Council administering the
Government in the absence of the Governor ;
but it is now altogether inapplicable ; and it
is certain that the present Prosident of the i
-Council is not the man to stop into the Go-
vernor's shoes. The fact that General Trol-
lope took the Governor's place, lastsummner,
is evidence to show that the appointment of
President of Council is now out of disuse. 1
Under that old despatch the Governor hini-
self is President of the Council whilst he is
here, ànd the General when lie is away. The
Provincial Secretary cannot be placed in a
position to carry out the operation of that
dlespatch,

T le railway act required that there should t
be three conmissioners; but the Govern-
ment dared to override the law in regard to c
this important public work. They cannot
find any sanction of law for placing the rail- c
way under the arbitrary control ofâlone mai. 1

(Mr., Henry here took occasion to contrast b
the position of Mr. McCully with that of Mr.
flowe, who, whilst chairman, woùld nôt re- i
main in the Government. Mr. Young en-
dorsed the v'iews of the Latter gentleman as
to keeping this great publie undertaking dis- f
tinct from. the Government)

Not content with having given the hon. p
gentleman the sole, despotic control of ,thisq P
work, they confer oi him another office-that c
of Solicitor General. lie was, in fact, chief t
cook and bottle-washer to the Government, n

I do not doubt that many persons will find it
difficult to reconcile themselves Ïo the fact
of this hon. gentleman holding so maliy offi-
ce8, and engaged in so many duties,; he must
neglect some of them.

Mr. Anderson was appointed Receiver
General with a seat in the Legislative Coun-
cil. Were the qualifications of this gentle.
man so superior to any others that it was
considered indispensable to add hlm to the
se veral Coun cil lorsalready residentinthecity
of Halifax? That is a libel on the rural
districts. All will remember the position
taken by Mr. Young in 1858, on the occasion
of tlhe appointment of Mr. Dickey to the
upper louse. In an amendnent to one
clause of the address then proposed by the
Government, said that his appointment was
at variance with the principles laid down of
late years, and was unjust to the other coun-
ties which had no resident member to repre-
sent their interests in the upper branch.
(The hon. gentleman here read from Mr.
Young's words to that effect.) Where is Mr.
Young in 1860, when he wanted to fori a
Government? Wly, sir, we find him going
into Mr. Anderson's èounting house, an4d
apoointing him to fill up a seat in the Coun-
cil, and thus adding to the number of Coun-
cillors resident in this city.

Now permit me to look at the present
condition*of this Government. After they
Iad got over two gentlemen returned to
oppose them, no doubt, they flt perfectly
safe. Then they felt there was no risk in
appointing Mr. Young to the Chief Justice.
ship, and Mr. Munro to the 3oard of Works.
Two counties hiad then to be appealed to ;
and, sir, we ail know that they spoke against
these hon. gentlemen and their policy in a
voice that cannot be misunderstood. Then,
sir, they found that the people were getting
their eyes open ; that they could be no longer
hoodwinked by any false cries of proscrip-
tion, and such like delusive means.

The hon. Provincia Secretary, in one of
his letters, tries to concealthe real fact of
these defeats. He did not say that such a
change liad taken place in the feelings of the
people that the candidates of the Government
could not but be beaten. The Provincial
Secretary contents himself with saying that
ircumstances did not favour them at that
ime.

It will be remembered that Mr. Young
omplained of running an election in winter.
Now what did the Governnient do on the Go-
asion of the recent vacancies? Why, they
ield the election towards the last of Decem-
er. For four months, then, these seats,

vere unfilled. The people used s to ' enquire,
very frequently ie reuson of this dela .
We all know that it was simply to give e
Chief fustice an opportunity of oppointing a
riend 'of theirs to the office of sher if.

I shlall now turn ta notice some othér
oints. In Lord Falkland's timre, the hiotx.
rov, Sec. considered, that ptitions were, a

onstitutionaliriode for the people't express
nleir sentiments, and that a Governor 1cou lc

t pass them by. Hias the hon. genierman 's
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opinions undergone a great change since
then, and has he resolved on this occasion to
decide according to the expediency of the
momtent? Are these petitions to be consid-
ered one day of great weight, and entitled to
support, and on another worthless?

The hon. gentlemen have attempted to
disparage the petitions that have come to
this bouse. Wel, 1 will not dwell on theni ;
I would simply advise him not to getexcited
about thein. That two geitlenicn should sit

iere in defiance of the w l understood wish-
es of the people, with credit to tlemselves or
to thei men that sent them, is what I cannot
reconcile to myself. Why, sir; i could not
go home to my county, feeling that every
mnan that looked upon me considered that I
lad deceived my constituents. I look at
some gentlemen who adopted a proscriptive
policy in 18;5 ; and I can imagine them sit-
ting .here day by day, violating the confi-
lence of their constituencies, knowing that

those who returned them looked upon thern
as the betiayers of the trust reposed in
thein. I felt then that examples were be-
ing held out which would tend to prevent
the carrying out of those saered and moral
obligations which are due from the represen-
latives to their constituents. When I saw
the late leader of the gavernment adopting a
proscriptive policy, thougi returned by Ca-
tholies, and knowing that every day lie sat
in the Ilouse he w-as misrc-presenting the
feelings of his constituents, i felt, sir, that
an example was being set which could not
but he considered discreditable.

I therefore say that the Grovernment can-
not say they enjoy the confidence of the peo-
ple of this country, unless they can show that
the constituents of these two gentlemen ratify
and approve of their conduct.

l is Excellency in one of his last despatches
says that "any further diminution ofstrength
wçonlid necessitate either a reconstruction of
the Governmnent or an appeal to the coun-
try." I would ask himni now to look at the
position of those' two hon. gentlemen who
have gone over, enquire whether it is not
evident that they arc here in violation of the
express pledges that they gave. It is not
difficult to imagine that at the time this des-
pateh was written his Excellency did not ex-
peQt that these counties would send in peti-
tions, and loudly resent their conduct. I
maintain the moment there is proof given
that these two gentlemen do not represent
their constituents fairly, there is an evident
diminution of strength.

I will now with these remarks ask the
house for a moment to consider the position
of the Governnient at the present time. Let
us ponder on the miserable, humiliating
position they occupy. Let us look at the
personal relations wiVhich they bear towardi
each other; and let the country then deter-
mine wliether they are the men whom a
Goverrior, Possessirig the manly, indepen-
dent feelings of a iovernor should have
around him.

One inan we find convicted of false state-

ments, and by his present leader ofs being
"largely inaccurate"

We see the leader of the Government
coming down with a speech, and saying that
they are divided in regard to the railway
and other prominent questions. Do not
these internal divisions evidence beyond,
dispute, that they are entitled to no con-
sideration ? They show that they do not-
possess the elenents to carry on the Govern-
ment of this country. The Provincial
Secretary says if he cannot carry bis mea-
sures lie will try to effect a reconstruction,
and that he will resign when he cannot do
so. I coifess it is refreshing to find that the
Provincial Secretary actually admits that he
will give up his office when lie has no na-
jority to sustain hirm. Let me tellhim that I
believe it is his first duty to resign if his
Government cannot agree on leading ques-
tions, and allo*W his Excellency to sce whe-
there is not another party that can form an
administration. But if thefe be no sucli
party, then give the hon. gentleman a disso-
lution.

Titus we flind this samé individual, to
whom I have already referred, sittmg beside
the Governor, convicted ot an intentional
misrepresentation, of having falsified hi&
figures for political purposes. His Attorney
General bas been convicted of bribery by
a sworn committee, and white-washed by a
party vote; whilst he sits with a colleague
at the Council Board, w-ho has publicly stated
that he had wished him to be fined a hun-
dred pounds. A pleasant position for two'
minembers of the same Government, indeed!
We can easily imagine the kindly feelings
of these two bon. gentlemen towards each
other.

I now come to their position as a body. I
may say that they hold their position
by the votes of ineligible members; by brib-
ery, and violation of trust in Argyle and
Digby ; convicted on all sides of public mis-
representation; screening their friends fr'mn
charges of smuggling, perjury, and forgery.
They have been begotten in sin and brought
forth in iniquity. They have violhted for
party purposes the laws they were bound to
respect. They may be sustained by a noble
Duke who knows themn not, and whoni by
gross misrepresentations they have beguiied ;
they may be sustained by a Governor who
has now before him abundant evidences of
their falsehoods and their weakness; but,
sir, they can no longer beguile the people,
who contemn their debasing acts, and novr
pant ardently for the moment when they can
follow the inspiring example already set them
by the counties of Cumberland and Victoria.

The debate was then adjourned.
After some few remarks from some gentle-

men in reference te admission to the people's
gallery, the house adjourned at liait pI.st
seven until 11 o'clock the next day.

SATURD-Y, March 9.
1-ouse met at 11 o'clock; and sat with cloied

doors until hnIf-past eue o'cloék, discusngd
question of privilege.
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PLesumel at 3 o'elock.
lion. Mr. HowE stated that lie had received

a petition, numnerously signed, from Hantsport,
on the subject of steam communication iii that
locality. The subject was provided for in the
estimates.

Mr. SHAw presenteda petition from Clements
on the subject of taxation for schools.

Mr. GnaT presented a petition from the
members of the Pictou Agricultural Scciety in
reference to the establishment of a central
board.

Hon. Mr. Howe, by comnand, laid on the
table certain papers asked for by the uember
for Anuapolis, connected with the accident on
the railway last summer, accompanied by a
letter from the chairman of the Railway
Board.

Dr. TFPPER regretted that the Attorney
General was not in bis place, a's be wished to
enquire whether, when be (Mr. A) and the
Receiver Genereal went to the scene of disas-
ter, Mr. Marshall did not endeavor to make
then believe that the'accideut occurred fromu a
bVrick falhng on the track, and that Mr. Moir
shewed that such could not be the case. That
explanation, at ail events, had been given in
the organ of the governncit. le would move
that the papers just read and the report of
the chairmant of the railway board be referred
to the conmittee on railways, and that the
committee have power to send1 for persons and
papers in order to bave a complete investiga-
tion into the affairs of that departmnent. Hfe
would be prepared to show the committee the
reckless extravagance and destruction of pro-
perty which is taking place under its present
management.

Mr. HowE was not afraid of the nost
thorough investigation. Mr. Moir, froin whon
the member for Cumberland had obtained bis
information, was for some time superintendent
of the locomotive department; in consequence
-of a difficulty with Mr. McCully he resigned,
and it was not until after that, that he volin-
teered the information referred to, which, if
true, it was his duty to have given to the
government of which he was an officer, long
before. In his opinion, the road was in a
better condition than it ever -was.

A long desultory debate then ensued, as to
the conditio n of the railroad, and the mode of
keeping the accounts, in which, Dr. Tupper,
Hon. Mr. Howe, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Tobin,
lion. Attorney General, Mr, Jas. McDonald,
Mr. Esson, lion. Mr. Wier, took part. After
wiiich. the papers were referred to therailway
committee, with the understanding that the
committee have power to send for persons and
papers, and have authority to make a thorough
investigation into the affairs of the railway
department.

Mr. SHANNON introduceâ a bill in'referende
to the Board of lealth in Halifax.

THE ESTIMATES.

Hon FINANOmiL, ËEcRETAY Tsaid-Mr. Speak-
er, I beg leave to lay on the table ofthe house
the estimates for tiIis year. I m'y say, i

introducing that paper, you have, for the first
time in the Province of Nova Scotia, presejited
to you, a picture of the probable income and
expenditure of the year, or I may rather say,
the actual expenditure. You have in that
paper not only the sums authorised by law,
but also those that are to be provided by this
bouse ; you will find them placed in parallel
columins. Under the head of the civil list,
you find $52,365 authorised by law, and $29,-
680, to be voted by the legislature, the militia,
$8000; the legisl'ature, including the both
branches, $38,740; the public works, $85,-
745, all of which bas to be voted. Now, Mr.
Speaker, under that last head, you have light
houses, the Hospital for the Insane, Govern-
ment House, Provincial Building, Penitentiary,
Sable rsland, schr. Da ring, and the expenses
of the Board of Works. And I may also ob-
serve, that that sum of money not only in-
cludes the probable expenditure of the year,
but also all the money that was drawn by the
Board of Works representing the diffèrent
departments at the end of the year. We have
theni the Poor Asylun, $8,200; the rations to'
troops. $50; education, $66,685, of which
$58,550 is authorised by law, and $8,135 to
be voted by the Legislature ; for agriculture,
$2,160, the samne sun as last. year; return
duties, g14,620, that authorised by, law on
exportations being $14,500, and the rest made
up of two small sains of money returned to
individuals ; steam boats and ferries, 822,086,
ail of which lias to be voted. 1 in addition to
the other services of last year, it will be found
that this year we have provided for a steamer
to ply on the Basin of Minas, $3,000 ; on the
eastern shore, for one between Halifax and
Boston, touching at Yarmouth, and other
ports, $4,000. We also provide for the Gulf
steanboat, $2,400. Revenue expenses, $51,-
220, of which .116,640 is authorized, and $40,-
581 to be voted.

(The bon. gentleman here stated that all
the services were arranged by counties, so that
gentlemen would see how much each county
receives for its officers connected with the re-
venue.)

The next item, Mr. Speaker, is the publie
debt authorised by law, which is put down at
$26,2200, composed of $20,000 of interest
due to Savings Bank depositers, of $240,000
railway interest, and of $2200 for commissions
to Messrs. Baring. We estimate the public
printing $4,846; navigation securities $4835
This is of some interest to gentlemen who-live,
in those counties where there are breakwatërs;
the breakwaters, it will be underst"d, that
are to receive the following sums, on the con-
ditions of last year, are: at Montagon, Digby '
Co., $260; .Solonies, do., $120; Comeau's
Brook, do., $100; Scot's Bay, Kings' 0'i;
$225; Cheverie, lants, $100; elearing ôut
Birch Town Creek, bShelburne, $30.
have also included ii this estimate the sù0n'"ol
$4000 for steamboat.landings at Dig y asri

epois Prter'sdPoint, & .
We have for ordínary relief $1

of Health, eietoà, #177,44;,,ar
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this amount being swelled on accoant of gmall

pox having unfortuiately made its appearance
among.these people.

In regard to the road and bridges, I may
Say I hope before a great while we will bo
able to adopt the system in use in New Bruns-
wick; tbut in the meantime it is proposed to
giv'e $100,000 for that service, to be appro-
priated in the usual way. Besides which, it
is proposed to grant the following

SPECLAL GRANTs.

From Plaister Cove, via Whycocomagh
towards Baddeek, ($1200 of which
to be expended in Inverness, and
$300 in Victoria.)

From Mahone Bay to Mills Village,
On new road to Acadia Mines, London-

derry, condit.ional, $1200,; subscribed
On lorton Bridge,
irom Corbury Settlement, Clare, to

Yarmouth,
i rom Annapolis to Liverpool, via Mait-

land, (two-thirds of the anount in
Annapolis, and one-third in Queen's
County), ,

Rugwash larbor Bridge, on condition
menibers borrow $3200,

%Guysborougli Road, from St. Mary's to
Uuysborough,

New Roads, Shelburne County,
Tracadie to Port Mulgrave, condition,

.$600, subscribed,
Main Post Road and Bridges between

Barrington Township line and Che-
bogue, including Aboiteau at Eel
Brook-,

$1500
2800

1200
1600

600

1000

1000

1200

1000

1000

$14,100

The next item is road compensation, whicli
as very small-$261.

We estirate the expenses of the Post Office
departmeut at $'70,000; the judicial expenses,
$1,850 ; distressed seamnen, $200 ; Coroners'
inquests, 8450 ; mistellaneous, $20,065;
unforseen expenses, $9000.

The hon. gentleman here referred to the
fat, that $12,000 was provided for the Ilalifax
Court House.

He also stated that it was proposed to build
three light houses during the coming season:
one at Cape Sable, one at Cape George, and
one at Boar's Head, in the county of Digby.
'Gentlemen smilò when we refer to the county
of Digby; but they must be aware that very
frequently vessels have been destroyed on
.account of the want of a light house in that
ocality.

Mr. WADE stated that that light house was
one off great importance; it had been recom-
mended for years past.

Mr. SIANNON asked what had been done
about the ligbt house asked for at St. Marga-
rets Bay ?

lion. FINANcIAL SECRETARY thought it would
ttr for hon. gentlemen to take the appro-

Iriate time to ask questions. . The hon. gen-
lem2an then miade the following ytatement.

EsTnmr- OF REyVENuE &mD
PoR 1861.

EXPErnDrUR:

Assets remaining on hand 31st Dee., 1860:
Balance in RIeceiver General's hands $44,123
Due from Casual Revenue 29,066

it Collectors Colonial Duties 38,287
Canada, New Brunswick,

and P. E. Island, for Light
Houses 4,728

Counties, advances for
Road Services 9,801

Liabilities of the Province, 31st
Dec., 1860:

For undrawn monies,
Roads and Bridges $5,472 45

For undrawn monies,
Other services 73,700 12

Railway Damages, be-
longing to Counties,
deposited in Treasury 4,686 23

'Railway Construction
Fund 27,205129

$126,006 54'

111,064 09

Balance Assets- on hand 31st Dec.,
1860: $14,942 4à.

PROBABLE AssETs FoR 1801.
Excise and Light du-

tics $710,000 00
Casual Revenue, viz:
Secretary's Of-
fice, for Foes $3,000

Mines 28,000
Cr'own Lands , 23,000
Board of Re-

venue 2,500
iospital fox Iu-

sanlo 10.000,

post Office
Railway
Canada, New Bruns-

wick, and P. E. Is-
land

Great Britain, for Sable
Island

60,500 00
48,000 00
25,000 00.

4,700

2,000
856,200 00

$871,142 45
EsTIUATED EXPENDITURE FOR 1861.

Authorized by existing Laws
To be voted by the Legislature

$421250 00
449521 00

Total estimated expenditure for
1861- $870771 00

Now, sir, in laying this statement en the
table, I thinki I may congratulate thé house
upon the prospects. of the year,. upon being
able now to approach the substantial business.
I shall move, in the first place, that the supply
be granted to her Majesty, and that, on Wed-
nesday next, we go into committee of supply
for that purpose.

[A desultory discussion then ensued, in re-
gard to, several points in the estimates, in
which Dr. Tupper, Financial Secretary, J.
19PDonald, anid others tok a put. As a
long debate- took place on a future day, sd
will he printed somewha.t in extenso, it has
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'been found necessary to abridge the proceed-
ings of this day, as welI as others. By this
mean only, can the numenroas and lengtùy
speeches on constitutional questions be given
at an early date.--RerorEn.]

The louse adjourned at seven, until three
c eclck on Monday.

Mow»AYr, March 11.

House met at:8 o'clodk.
Mr. GRANT obtained special leave to pre-

sent a petition from a Lodge of Odd Fellows
at Pictou, asking for an Act of Incorporation.
Hle introduced a bill in accordance there-
with.

Mr. CocuiiN presented a petition from
Sanuel Clarke and other shipnasters, then
in Glasgow, asking for the passage of an act
to authorize the appointment of a Board of
Examiners qualified to grant certificates to
competent shipmasters. he petition was
eeferred to the select committee who have
-charge of that subject.

Mr. GiAtN, Chairman of the Select Con-
nittee on Consul's Fees, rnoved the follow-

.ing resolution on that subject:
Resolved, That the Provincial Government

be authorized and ermpowered to test the
,right of the British Consul at Boston te the
fees lie claims, by a suit at law, and that His
Excellency the Lieuenant-Governor be re-
spectfully requested to bring to the notice of
the Imperial Government the views and facts
embodied in the iepart of the Select Com-
mittee to whom the subject of Consul's Fees
was referred,

Hon. Mr. HowE laid in the table an affi-
'davit of Mr. Compton, relative te the de-
struction of the Revised Statutes at the late
tire.

Hon. CoL5 CAMPBELL presented two pe-
,titions, one from the ladies of Digby, praying

or the passage cf a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Mr. CowîE presented a petition from

Queen's County, in, favor of taxation for
schools.

Hon. Mr. HowE, by command, laidon the
table a dispatch from the Colonial Secretary
eto the Lieut.-Governor, relating to contribu-
4ions from this colony to the Exhibition of
Works of Art and Industry, to be held in,
London, in 1862.

He would cali the attention of the House
to the importance of the subject, at another
time.

Hon. Mr. WInE presented a petition from
the American Telegrapli Company, praying
for au Act to amend the Act ineorporating
the Nova Sootia Telegragb Company.

Mr. BROWN, from the C(omniittee on the
:Statute Labor Law, reported a bill to regu-
Late the periorinance of labor on highways.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented a petition
from Guysboroùgh iti favor of' taxation for

011 motion, the adjourned debate on the-
Desp:tches was resuniè

LRY DEBATES. - 1

ADJOURTiNEP DEBATE--sPEECU O? Ù5.
TUlPPER.

Dr, TupEaR addressed the House as fo
lows: llaving briefily stated my views inr-
gard te the Despatches at the commence-
ment of the debate, I would have been con-
tent te have allowed them to standsustaei
as they were by the very eloquent and ableý
speeches of the hon. and learned leader of
the Opposition and the hon. member fo
Sydney, who, I may say, have :exhauatedà i
the subject; but gentlemen, opposite, in re-ï
plying te me, took the liberty not only of in--
troducing a great deal of irrelevaint matter
but allusions that were personal to myself,
and others who are not here to defendthemn
selves. The hon. Pro-. Secretary, instead
of endeavorIng to answer the arg entsJ
advanced, turned aside from the dcussion
of the real subject te deal, not with the great
question and principle at issue, but with the
advocate. . 1e considered it answer enough -

to say that I was flippant of speech ; amò
with an egotisrm for which he is daily becom
ing more remarkable, lie turned attention to
the long list of great questions in ourhistory
with which he lias been connected, and con-
trasted them withî anything I have done in,
my short political career.l He thinks it suffici-
ent te answer any argument which I ad
duce, by allusions to flippancy of speech, and
his long array of public services. Now, sir, 2
it would be strange if an hon. gentleman se
long in this House as lie, could net bring up
an array of great questions with whieh le
had been associated, and point to a great va-
riety of public services that had been renu
dered to thi8 counfry, against which no man
who had been but a short time--some half-a-
dozen years-in this Legislatuie, could he
able to challenge any contrast. I am not in
the habit of turning aside from the question
under discussion when persons who have
beeni denied the benefits of education, and of
society and intercourse with men of cultivat-
ed minds, think proper to mneet any obser-
vations I may make, by low, personal abuse,
or ungentlemanly observations ; I treat them
and their remarks with that compassionate
contenpt which I think they alone inerit.
But when men who have enjoyed the behe
fit of an enlarged education, of every oppor-
tunity to cultivate their minds, hurl at me
observations which they are Il able t: afford
then, sir, I cannot afford to pass themlby un-L
noticed. If there is a public man in Nova Sco-
tia who, at this momenthas to rest almost hs
entire claims to consideration to declàumation
alone,-upon fiippancy of speech-that man;
sir, is the lion. Vrov. Secretary ;, and'there- iA
fore it ill became him te meet my arguments M
in the manner lie did. Sir, I may, be fli
pant of speech, but yet I never was so tflp- ,

pant as to liken nilyself to the -Apstle Paül
to Demosthenes., or te Hampden. The ion.,
gentleman oniles ; and I acknò*ède
may be able to select ône j-ssage of $ci '
ture in whuich he may find sorme fointof rës-
blance inithe Apostle te:theGefuiles tel i
elf. Te Apostle FaI apthat 1ebé

aIl thiiige te all men ; andin that rípet
-,~ f f

ý ",ïýi Il.;,
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think, he ray fairly challenge a comparison.
Flippant of speech I may be; and yet I ne-
ver used these po.wers of language to profeâs
principles one day which I took back the
next, to Suit a selfislh purpose. Though an
hon. gentleman has stated, on one or two oc-
casions, that I endeavored to raise a cry of
proscription,-by pointing, not to public
speeches, but to personal and private conver-
sations-yet 1 an confident that no men
know better than the leader of the Govern-
ment and the lion. Attorney General, the in-
accuracy of sucli stateients. These gentle-
men, well acquainted as they are with the
various circuinstances which took place in
1856, know that I am not open to the charge
of ever having undertaken or advocated, or
prdposed or consented, to the proscription of
any class of persons in this country. I chal-
lenge any one to show a single speech which
Ii have ever made in contradistinction to the
policy of equal civil and religious privileges
to all, without respect to sect or creed.

Look at the past career of the hon. Prov.
Secretary. Having opposed the ascendency
of any body of people in this country, and
having vehemently claired the same rights
for Catholics as for any other denonination,
the tirne caie when lic found it niecessary to
abandon that ground. He did not hesitate,
when it served his purpose, to uplold the
proscriptive principle, and to sourid the toc-
sin of religious war in this country. I point
himi to the letter signed by himself, ut the
time of the appeal to the country in 1857,
when lie identiüed hinself with the Protest-
ant Alliance, and adopted their platform on
which he undertook to stand as a public
m'an. Wlere, sir, does he stand to-day? INo
longer finding tlat platform tenable, lie takes
it back with the sanie flippancy that lie had
advanced it. île nîow gives up the Protest-
ant Alliance ; laving used theni to obtain ali
the power they could afford him, lie casts
thern to the winds, and treats them with in-
diffèrence and contempt. Not satisfied wvith
that, he inakes his Financial Secretary recant
the principles upon wfhich he was elected.
Tlat hon. geitlenian now states that the
report of bis speeches at Musquodoboit, pub-
lished in his own paper, and left uncoitra-
dicted down to the present session, is not re-
liable, and that, in fact, like the Provincial
Secretary, his doctrine of proscription was
propounded for a certain purpose, which,
having been attained, lie now gives it up.
The lion. Prov. Secretary taunts nie with
flippancy of speech, but he lias never found
me taking back on one duy what Ipropouud-
ed on anotier. He nust nlot tell me that lie
never advocated proscription. I arn right
glad, I confess, to see him corne here and
announce as the polar star of his Govern-
ment the only principle worthy of the free
people of Nova Scotia, " equal rights ho all;"
but he will not forget that the minds of lion.
gentlemen will revert to the time when lie
considered it necessary to assume a. very
diffèrent position to advance lis own inter-
ests. On the hustings qt Windsor-and he
has never been able to controvert it-he not

only advocated proscription, but persecution;
he then denounced my hon. friend the Atty.
General, for fnot having ,indiCted .a religious
body for publishing what they believed to be
the truth.

Where is lie to-day i The act remains,
but we have not seen any indictment filed by
his own Attorney-General, now that he has
the power. Ilis speech on the occasion al-
lhded to, amounted to this: Give me the
power and control, let me have a Crown Of-
fice, and I will let you see how we will de-
fend Protestant interests. But what is the
result ? Why, a deluded people gave thern
their aid, and the Attorney General sits here
and complacently hears his leader take back
the very principles Nwhich brought them into
power, aye sir, scout theim and hold them up-
to derision, declaring that lie would put a
Catholie in the Government as soon as the
best Protestant in the country. Tlie lion.
gentleman has also the modesty to liken him-
self to Dernosthenes! I admit that those ac-
quainted with ancient history may find a
passage in the life of tliat great orator which
will beai out the resemblance. It will be
rem-embered that Deuiostlhenes has been
cliarged with having the same weakness for
gold; that when lis pecuniary interests in-
terfered, lie became dunb.

Hle i as told us ot his readiness to resign
office, and of the indifference that lie bas al-
ways felt in regard to it; yet I am not awarer
of any office in this country which lie did not
grasp if he could, or that he did not hold
«with tenacity as long as possible. He seized
upon the chair which you, sir, now occupy,
at the first oppor nity; and though he said
lie went so defianwy into the Council of Lord
I1alkland, and that le did not crawl into it,
yet he lias to admit thaut tlat act recciveel the
denunciations of bis friends and party; and
having gone there lie was ready to take the
opportunity of placing himself in one of the
largest offices of enolument in the Province.
usor did lie, when there, retain the 'confi-
dence of many of his party.. At the election
for 1S43, Mr. Logan was returned for
Atnherst, after expressing bis opposition to
the hon. Prov. Secretary; and even Mr.
McCully, one of the present colleagues of
tie ion. gentleman denounced him' (Mr.
-Iowe) as selfisl and an ingrate, and,

from one end of the country to the,other,
the prevalent sentiment was, that he was
mnainly intent upon subserving his own in-
terests.

But the hon. Prov. Secretary says that he
bas resigned office several times. Under
what circuirstqnces ? let nie ask him. Un-
less I have been always laboring under a
misapprehension, lie ouly resigned it on an
occasion when lie was assured of a quid pro
quo; in fact, lue could not say, with the
Apostle Paul, that lie was " chargeable to no
muan.'

I will remind the lion. Provincial Secre-
tary that I have not been idle, or forgetful
of the public service whilat in this louse.
When I sat on the opposition benches, under
Mr Young's goverpnient I turnèd my at-
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tention earneît*y to a grear reform and ciples of the general representation of the
brought it to the notice ot the house; I was 11rovince, We brougl1t the question for-
apotinted chai of a Conimittee to im- ward, and'carried it through altuoLgh it was
prove our Jury law; and to the eifbrts of met by the energetie flbrt of the gentle-
that Cormitee you owe the aiterationt iniicmnopposite who ild keep Up the
that law. Before that, time we' had the old rotteus thie coutry,-o

i'teu of tweIve uunpaid jurymn ; we re- give the snîa1i towîîslips the powt-ru of large
duced the nunber <n jury ne, and they are couuties. 1 pay-alsu relèr to the question
tow paid in auc meastlre or the important of the initiation of inoney votes whîcl be
serviecs they liierfurtm. 1i will place that neyer vcutured to deal with, and wlieh the
as one Ilea,.ure, trilling.L as it may be1l.der (ifthe tbrmer govermnit, Mr. Young,
in comparis'n with tihose ul ýufme hon. gen- said on severai occasions no adrainistradon
tleminou, as a proot of my dilesire, irmn the d tred Io bing for'ard. "l'lie monent My
time I cnte-red public litu, to use what colleagues and myselftMt tha it was necea-
power I had for the public ;h anta ge ; andicary b deI witi iL we did not hesitate to
certaioly I bei4e e the bar and the benen wiil orapple with the subjewti; and it low owes
both aduit tha. it etkceed a mons-t nuecebsary its exiszunce to the met of baving beet
and irnporant change, I¼ring the tine 1 plauvd ii the goyernor's speech of te go-
was a invrau bir Of ùîti ti. sotie iost verie t of egel re pas a iember. e
imiportatnt cIîaI!gL:ý %vert' ee Let nie point to these iûasares as sone slight ei-

Lut-il the lion. thtîhîe t[lie tcemce bit neither seif or oleagues
Milles andi ýýîîmrals qIIeý,tîon i me Lr inen oisite bo idse but [lia we were

a.4k 'îim who \ïuiu sp)Leeh t~i rote rather [o Us in best cotrt -to
mi tiat si.Tihis s iich fiad paic on [lie statute book those qeasures

lonig baffilcd a111 the îor LIjtue on. iltie- M hlich we saw Lf ounry reqwired And,
IIItAI oGlOsite %s îast Lthi t tc a 1ippy ' Siýr, l ee say if there is ohe at whieh e-

twrbninattoîî ; t1iL, niis andi iiiwrkii, of tihu titles e to r gst ao etaîr upon p blie con-
Vro-iîîce wui reiioveti trom. hiýc uî,r.oposy idence, iL is tiis, tiat on ail occasions I
that heti bçccuî p)reOssiiig upon due. l, tve raised rv v rice io maietix.iing that
sir*, tis wits aL qUtbtieuî iii whicliie liad bîoad. aund liberitl putiineipi[e of '' equal rights
iretenied ti t'akze, gteat initerestj i liad de- to ait' whic th sioti ever b uoe i in a

iolýCed anytiîiog likiÀ taxitionl uipon our frw country ; tlit have successfuly re-
miniiieraIs, andi li s advocated 1r be- sistei te tprincipled eilort to hircumscribe

vond evVery üther nian iii tlis bîouse (lie ip- tlae rights and prtvhgo ees o any denogina-
itîoval QI ail res-tricýtions, andii eClOu Weiit s0 tiufl.
war as ao dertiunce to e prinet of txing B v tt me Luicn the attention f theeous,
tuais in titis cuuntry-t»ziîig the Ibi-cible tu sortie questions of 11o littie mioment ; let,
bimie tlaut wo uniglt a: weli tax Lurnips me take the question of fhnt trade. Wtdere
tnd poîaîoes in tet iek as colis at te pî(s do xe fintii-une ofit8 Most vehethe
itul\li, nes hat tit he (o wlîen the incasure advocatcs down b bhe time whon there was
was nerfccted and broughît dowa ? You Êibund somnctiîing praeticait to deal witlî, wliea the

iikim with the same tlilpgan y f peeit eiprociy Tray ivas proposec. We find
whîîch lie liati bcforc tvuac it, denounc- hii iii hostility [o is adoption notwith-

iIig the uleasure, îanIî Qlic îîîitirî p)oron of biis standing bis frequent a.dvocacy of' bhe doc-
speech wss t uhe du bjtecpu tais was redu- trines of fiad brade. The Reeiprocity lreaty

l(U o baliev d all t i .hrt of the li ho gnt si i

e[s hp p tiee in defi asce of bis oppostion jut
Poi igt be ie sacriice f prinmifles sub- as the monopoly of our mnines an minerais
.thrv ais paty irsts pLen tm. to the was removed it spite of is moseldeterin-

slisqiialir, ctiti bil, wiîi was passed cd efforts. So that you look in vain ither
prtdest wt tre Ig re ovritnt, and througi the Statute bo0k or in the pubde-

wiîeh wolI not Lave Liveli brotiglît forward hisbory of tlic country, to firui -where, the
il hce lirst bil w lae to ntetrîove cer- lion. gentleman bas uouri tiiose great powers

tain o ahiner s atdov toe Lecîsature had not ofwhich le was so oftenboasis for the ad-
lyon evacted. turer te tht bil as oyw of v>.ea*y anthe passage cf tiose great pria-n

th moof valuab reionnis liat lias ever ciples'arit questions wric t would tend wets
farn place onthi Statute book, and whih lte benefit of the country. t apnc awiarepeotai

was carined whcu we were in powcr. tat lie always faisobunrc whyn bard pushed,
i amr aw e , Sr, ihat durig Uic Lie te upon Que thing; hosays, i gatae ytuure-

lion. geiltletitani was lu uîower, tbere was a sponsibe Govecrnatent.". If there are no
nainber of occasions inl wscoa lic turned is weasures that'I ever propoptded for he
itention to ýaiterations ini i laws ; but thçy publi good, at ails evets gaVe you R-
iave ail beei f one caracter : either Lu 111- sponsibc e Governient. and tlat surelyla
crease the î>oNer of tlie governiwnt, of sufficieret. i knowthat a number of people
whji ci he was a inember. or to ativance Ii- labored under that belief for a lime; anto J

self and his party. Buit Lo conitinue, ,there acknowledgebhlat 1 nyseifaIso,,hared thatt&._
is the Representation bill. ýlhe lion. gontie- delusion-tiat beloeved for sose tmesu

mnan ad dine and again dealt with the re- we had t herough him obtayed te Yste A
prsenttSioiof 'ttmé country. aie did ft nt which a ea

nd goîng, -,zu~eheer t, t up to,, the mode , iniiedt ththink ths in tih
suithbe ad andlbeal piiile ofu g"ueua rts
the courage t10 grappië wi.h, the âd priit- erighmthn hi. ilede of t dopsî.
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tion-wtbo told us tliat whien Lord Syduieln-
biain came here Mr.' llowe moditied the
princijiles lie biaf. prcvionsiy advocated.
Rfielrring back to the, history ofthal.,t lp'riod
1 find that the hon. inember for Annîapolis
was quite riglit, and tliat tie people riaist
uuderstaud( that; our systein of' govurîttinu
was not Mr. iIowe's ait ail, ini inl ai ils
leacling features here, neyer entered iiito
lus mind, but thal it was iîtu ind]
brought here by MVr. .tomwiett 'Ihonjî,îîî.
1 find, Sir, that a m-hole pîage of t1lîtjiupr
of which thie lion. fliirnaiw ibeuilA
tor was taken up flot .%itih mîaintaining ld.ke ii
inani and a statesnman the priniîîles Il(, liau
civer dv atu-btin taking bick. w-ord
by ivord, ail the sentimienîts lit, lii ev'rY al-
vanced. on rsud.egovc'rnnîent. h uni ' N,
Itccepting the dicta ot'a Liovet-irîurGur
and giving an elaboraîe eulogioni uipmi Mir.
Thornpson's -vie ws, and aU uitiuîn their grc:îî
siiperiority to Lis own. 11c flot mil; ' îook
back his opinions ln order tii g1et i1I)( thu,
(Jounceil at that tuiie(, Iut he1 ev-il colui cI
with a pledgce to ic iovînr(;îr tîllit
lie wiIl liaul down his. own flagitt iie, iîl
adopt the governor's principPh.ý iii ailtlic
entirety, abandon ]lis î)~ i Iiîhol*(-bsedý
principles anid ceaý_-e tnout) ail u c auiIa-
tion. 211e writes thus

1, T1here is a 811* </k<nc l11v' rev
contempïlritull w /vis ISà (/r'q oit
to est<îblish ; w/iich wve s/eti /uî / /i but
this is more thani- cînîpuinsateidi b: otlîtr a dii-

,rable features of thce plan, fin, w-hIi1 tie inia-
jority never vcntured to stipfl-ate, bat whil
w ifle they rnakc' the sysïtem elnlltwill.

or we are inucl niistakvn, )le miore accept-
able to the Retorîîers, and more- disuistetli
to tlîeir opponeuts, thiax aniy 1'orn of' Pespoîi-
sible Govcrnînient thaï; our i\strbl ver
offered for tîxeir aicceptanue.

"IlVe conterniplatcd -in Exeeutive (oni
d1islinrtý frwn thie JlcorLý o!lkab s buit

Who shioiuld have sufilcient Control ov(er ti
to enable thern to sec t1e businesspîjil
donc, and .to protect Zall parties froni tlîeir
petty airs and obstructive polioy. illîiiîeni-
bers of this (Jouîîvil wcce to give idvice in
local matters, and local ilpitint.anli to
be held so far rsponsiblc tlîat the Ç;ovoruor
could dismiss thetu whien ther deceîved im.ii
or were Iikely to lead Iilmi into scrapeq ; Cant
that the Assemrbty could coxnpcl thern tii re-
sign, whenever, by a wa 'tt of' talent Qr di:s-
cretion they liad tbrfcited its conlUdence.
Thlis, then, was (Iur Ihsponsible (ý,ovenîîl-
ment-' tbe head and front cf oui' otlQýnding.'
'lie Governor-General's plan is to bave,
flrst, a Governur whio shall respect ' 1(f
dont which is tic birth-righit ot Britotis,' and
wlio shall fcel it bis prîide to bc the leading

mind in the (2olony-wioil fitreul t/we peopli,
as Britishî suI1cCts, 1conuai (lieu' wlis/us uund'l/e ir
fsee1iqs,' ' promote tlîcir ixîtcrests by well-
considered reforms, and suit bis adumninistra-
tion of alftàirs te the grow-ing importance and
varyi 1ng ciacumstances of Uic Colony.' Se-
condlY, an Execuitive (JCouncil conposed qf' the
Ifeads of Deparimentsý and leading mem bers
of both branchéis'cf the LÀegi&latiire, possessed

OF' political inifluience, anti uobody eise, oxcept
in cxtreîne cases.

** * - The members of this, Conneil
are to lic hein repxiii tii Ui ()Thveî'nor
tir t1w adi ve th.-y g i ù,ai îybu

uu ~ ~ ~ Ov lifin anI li/myc' r li ,.oîs r S*

[lireisaimtlci ro ne t oe 1!-rï1î l
t 4 i. 1 i n t/u G inî ar ! t i l er u o ! : 1 f f/ :15

tile îîropuosi on ruande to tio 1îveluirhst

a'11wix ldtia praîuiu t1w ceni leilit-
aili ie sion:I inI con X.uiî *iiiii t hrtri

Wo2k inh'l Liiinrs likoi dl 1 iiIiiaU i
îile olic-es coi <îun ltseu r1m th a nuîiIl it

sit l ic t n dr- nab tae Ji/ s' il uîr b i ol 
teuXn ,i utmaxes i u[ t i tia ib" ri -
ni e!I tan illie e i-i 1 oi tl oiii 011t i n 

tii nsiet tliieoy or' theoi ti li IIOV

hot*1ijee til tlios Whfo : h u viLi therîîîî
site( ivcîultibe fod ahliv. wte doi in Iii (iîfl -

tatît d in'l(Iîit I f rai , f' :lrr a i It ii us t :îîi

îvhî'r1i III'l iih)hl >ili \ (S 2rI'rtiitl. t u

}ilmii i1,- , r, l ix utu yeyitia

dtifUric uîetwueni tie t niaî~t , lie wnihl hi
slfill i'nlii icii' lipil art <Jic' nu
.01(ul i Sai tiup ot, it I t~>ijie la

au uitiiî l iin to den d tt te wiiiieniiýtits,
ln' ai iiu ted t greaws w (h;ty ni i îtU
titi scIn shaîcî h w be lu i v1un' etx nivu( uxiel
tzineil:e, aiuocvr tlir aIi utVy li tli
drîifist'îc bel ani ita îîrloistîewtl
sereîuîcd1ýs ofl îîg (2i positi z~oî lî eot(AIld4ie

ae <h oitflaks pitt, i fut t te Eetuti xeS
(il bu1 tii un l in vig t) ielfi q I1 It T' i >ow I tlit s, t

paîlo Iînsitutionsiinga itoit1il i t rr

ail selu il ties Uc gi theî tii h t ti' Goreî-

taolins a nii raitudîees -aixul prîî v iîelhii-
or ,lîuîs beM au illo cwlîo( luspfuI lîi fivo
ra ru] des of he ps1 titi i tuai j iite ua if

thse lre oppoe IL, (utaraît Icto , ii'tiv a (lif-

fwili' li otco witliii a lr W flalit

at hien aun untuio a at-e iiaîuîiui ofiultiraiu
oîulationî and t) niaretue vto te inan or

whicl'(Jnri thla e i,!, beî i ouy ov

pe aîd threou teIîlse ti d C ie sauurp and i
to Iiiiil t-liat the isyse of tliovisittiilnruen a Il i
i~nt hertionla, wnPi'ne tdaard t laughx
syte iir.aci lias auxite he oidicouleand

rad watideonc inU toh.re rga tinyoc

hib getlema havied to~be in tadce debto,'>
conry.,in AU tpxsaes pale I)r, rjlîîp
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ed throughout, showed tha, the bon. Prov.
Secretary had completely retracted his views,
and had eulogized the plan brought here by
the Gos ernor-General.)

So it appers, coltilnued the lion. gendfe-
mani, wlen the first opportuni*ty oflèred. and
tie overnor-General agreed ti) give hiin an
os!Iicial Ptoz-iionI <mr the plovii) tha t lie abn-
donied his tornier [principles and friends, he
forg"ot wiat was due to hituseif as a public
jmim. ant cononted to accept place and pow-
er on trm i o hmnîliating.

But thte hon. ueneman, whilst ie has tiot
h lit dIe :<er 'e to openly charge it Upol nie,.
has geniu iti1 t i itiate thiat iny statemeiiits
c iuil net be reilie upon as ccîurate. ile
commencedl his reply the othrci' day viti a
Iluotation f[a. Ill a Steeh of De. McCulloch, in
which lie et niiN, is it -tne ? It is quite
right to ohlleîe thec orrectness of a ny niim 's
statemnet in drate, but i tliik it is untîtkir
hi r himn to me t no iiin tha t n1nueîr, ini onter
to evade the arguinants ;iAlhiinetd. llowever
i a r ep Credo me1 ( et him oi Lth it gîrounid-

to iliI i in t itt ii n uto the
aCCuraLuy et'our' re<tive statements. Now,
sir, I 1l)1i4 in[ Ily lauid ta lettrti . n Mr.
IHineksi, (o\ î 'of BttI-hades, daied lie-
cember0, in whi hl charges thelion.
gentlemn ith dceiving hin. A1fter' it was
provert thit the honi. gentlecnomu had coînule
t hese Colîni s to no purpo-o, ii regrd to the
rail way, andtf that his delegaton was eitirely
booties of any i esult, Mr. lineks caie down
hiere, anl as hel stares in iis letter, Mr. flowe
a -cepted his propositon to adiopt the valley of
St. Johni rouite rî th î railway ; anid more, lie
pled.lged lumnself o Mr. Iliucks to join Ciaa
and New grouswik, in a delegation to Eng-
lanld. I know tht he will here sîny, that tih
hou-c umened hin aid lie could not go ; but
ini mvy he îing, n tie prncut oi Iunreds in
Ciumbehl 1  wihilst runinîirg the election, le

3ad he w,ýld! releemi lis pledge, :rid jin Mr.
1lHneks i land. le sequently stated
pul lity t thought it better to keep out
of entnlkeent.t Wr. lineks put befite the

that tien hou. Pr'ovin.cial Screry lii-
dertook to join ian in England, aiml subiit
tieir proixt itly te) the Colonial Oifice, auw
afterwirds wrote tw h 1Itel, promising to
meet him ; bti liaI filedi to keep bis woid.
As we leiini this li un Ile IcLtur of a Lieute-
at.t Guvernor, he w Il of course six the pro-
Pl ety -of not callig its accuracy in Iuestt>n.
1 thiîk Mr. Ilineks Iight.la, " Is it true?''
But, sir, i neel not travel out of the record to
(n'ict the lion. Piovincial Secretary of large
inaccuracies 1

Now, sir, if ever there was a document that
came fron a statesmnan that ought to bp es-
pecially accurate, it should be this I hold
under my baud-a Minute of Council ; be-
cause it is a declaration of himaself and col-
leagues of what are presumed to be matters of
fact, and because it is intended to influence
the iind of the Lieutenant Governor, and to
go among the records of the Colonial Office.
As I have said, I need not go into his pait
bistory topoint to scores of instances where

he has feiiled to recognise his pledges. If
has hecre dec[ared that there are unpledged
miienI in this house who haVe joined Mr. John-
stoi ince the election. I call upon him to
sustainî that assertion ; I call upon him to
niame a single gentlemtan on the opposition
binches in this house, that upon the hustinga
before tt election did not give the people I
assurance that he would sustain the late ad-

in is ration.

I w'Il iw instance another assertion in this
rnU îakable Miniute o Council, which is equal-
ly inaccurate. With reference to removing
tli ine1hgibility of certain menbers by an ex
pOsI f*(cIo law, or a declaratory statute, he
said that sucth a idea existed only in the
iinaLgn;ttioin of the Lai leader of the opposition,
aîd that suchi mean~ of disposing of that dif&
ficulty had never bcei thought of by tiem.
Yet, rir, it is well knowi that Mr. IHowe at-
teunded a piulttie îceeting with Mfr. Young, and
Ieard cthe latter iake the declaration, that
tihy intede te tio eove the question of dis-

Sid t'Li icui by i. i nmeldiatcly passing a decla-
ratury acti whuin the house met. Yet lie now
so far forgets wt is due to himself, as -to put
dlownin a iiiiLte of Couicil for the guidaaice
of the Lieutemumuuit Governor, and the informa-
tiun cf the Colonial Secretary, a statement
COmit ptely at varianîce with the facts.

[ will yet give himi- another instance. He
has stated in this document, that the leader of
the opposition governed the country for years
by a irajîorlty of one, and it lias been repeated
agatil i 4id tagavain, and the Lieutenant Governor
hais bleinlutced tu state that in his dispatch,
wlihih is inco:reet. Ml. Howe further asserts
ti i uMjorny of oine was created by defec-
tiaons fturi tlie othtr party ; but it has been
show'n thiat such could not have been the
case, inîsîuch as Mr. lowe and Mr. John-
st>n were ieubers of the sane adminis-
tration at the tiie the elections were rt.u. It
has benti ro ed from the Journals that Mr
JTohst n's majority commenced with two ;
M1r. l'r, whio retained his seat for ten
years, made it four, a new election in Pictou
male it six, and Mr. Power cight. The Fi-

tni tcia Se-ctary lis cote to the hon. gen
tietnti's aid, and has told us ýwho was the
genttu that coiliposed the mnjority-that
it was Mr. Beijain Smith. I ask yuto
reantd tiat gentleman's letter, in which he gives
a dircet ccntradiction to the staterment, aud
indigntly asserts its untruthfulness, proving
that it was iipossible, from the existing con-
dition of things, that such could be the case,
an d showing that his colleagues were precisely
in the same position with himself; and yet
they were not referred to, The leader of the
opposition has shown the house tht they had
a, majority of four during the first session, a
najority of six at the commencement ofîthe
third, and a majority of eight for, the re-.
mainder of the term. And yet,, with these
facts standing out distinctly on the legislativô
historyof the ceuntry, w havehe hon gen
tIemen attempting to .nislead the Lienien"

Gvernor by fti ment ef its kid wd i
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reference to the past history of the Province.
But I also find it stated here, that the late

goernment coiicealed from the Governor in
1859, the fhet that Mr. Blanchard h-id re-
signed all his offices by telegraph. What will
the house think of this statement, whei it has
been proved that the first intimatiu that we
had that such a telegraph was in exiîstcnce,
was in 1860. No telegraph was ont to the
Seocretary's office.

Hon. Pnov. Szc'y-Why, Mr. McCully's
clerk took it there

Dr. TurprE-'he hon. gentleman is mis-
taken; lie left a written resignaition on the
counter, with Mr. Blanhard 's muntre to it,
without saying a word, ai tiere was nothing
to show that it was lote with lr. l mahard's
aathority. 'flic first Lnowledge we bîl ul the
telegra,1ph was fromt Mr. ichmehar.- himlself,
after the house was in scesion. It was only, I
nay say, by a compar,sun ut tho h il ivritamg

with other documnents in our s'ession, tlut
we founid Vho Lad signed thu none of Mr.
Blauchard to the papur. As sooi as MAJ. B.
stated in debate here that a telegro lad
been ssent, it was known to the Gus tror.-

The stateient that we kept any râet roti thie
Lieutenant Go erwnr, was entrlcy Vhhout Lb
foundation.

The hon. gentleman s iys ii this momîmte of
council that at titis moment a najority of the
people of Nova Scotia supports his admin istra-
tion, and a najority of the people as contra-
distinguished froi tir representati es iii
this house. Is that true ? Theli hon. muember
knew it was not; le knew by the sheriffi re-
turns, deposited in his own ufflee, tihait O er
fifteen thousand more votes weic tirown at
the election iii 185J for the persons who went
on the hustings declarhig their adhesion to
the late goverrnent, than all the rest put
together.

There is another nisstatement in this sinru-
lar state pape'r. Ile says that the Late go-:crn-
ment knew, in tlhe event of a dissolution, that
they would sustain a defeat-a crushing de-
feat-more humîiliatinçg than the last. Lootk at
that assertion in the lighît of the interveitgw
period. Is there a nian who does not know
that so far from our knowirg any such thing
we had the best evidecîe at that tune that the
other side was conscions that, iii tic eeuît of
a dissolution, they would have beiu left in a
powerless ininority, conscious as the people
were that they had forfeited thir contidence,
Who can look at their conduct in the foria-
tion of the governinent, and doubt that tly
knew they were then in a minority? Is not
the fact patent to all that out of five lawyers
in their ranks, they had but one who dare go
before the peeple for re-election !

I no-w come to a matter more purely per-
senat; and I shall convict the hon. member of
a further misstatement ; and that is in refer-
ence to his denial of the accuracy of the report
of his speech on declaration day at Amherst.
Dr. T. here read the report of Mr. Howe's
speech, and sàid he was prepared to hold him-
self responsible anywhere for its accuracy.

IIe continued Mr. I will not denv that
le admniiitted that be wus fai'rly beaten, or
that he spoke in very conplinientary terms of
your humble srou vlt. If ever i had occa.sion
to bIush in iny life it was when it was mîy
paiiiful duty to hear ore of the molust fulsomile
eulogi1ms uon mîytelf thiat i eMIer listiened
to. A fter dercatilumg aIt length upon my pe-
sonal iunfluénce ili ourhnd, to wthicl lie
attribute this defeat, anti twtiltt , " I could
take lim antid beat eitiher party Il the conuîty,
for thaie is /e yo i hin th Xi in any lialt
hall daitown uf tie be'st imen i hae"-(rars of
lauhter). IIe ridaditted thIt 31ean's ap-
pointmeut was a tt uníi'rtimitt ne for the
govet.ruet. Hec s-dl bu appobiited himîi be-

OtiSOlis t in li le~ so hanil iuî:
eas is8 offiet( hæal beenl mI sted fm im.

lie also 5 id < l onecttn with tha i, that he
wsnot atilied tiat il LC hl not appo:tted

h imti but tlhey w ould hve c urnod tu seat by a
large inajity.

Mr. jo:am- x-These werc the words as I
understoot thh.

Y.l M ninE-That was the interpetra-
tilt i dtrive I fromt lits statenwti.

Dr. Terern -- t ha altrely explai.ned what
the hion; gantienti ý dd wNtL r m ir.
Yauug. My colhugne. enin s iy wheather' Mr.
lia <es spteich conid be,.a- aniy (oter in terprec-

Mr. ~Il Mo n w Th nerstnding was
in the county thit it was the bat that gaLve
him hi is election; the hon. gentltentam dii bluee
us to lelieve tIat wlien they hati the bag thcy
contl slow a goo t ft.t.

Dr. Ternn-I comow to another sta te-
nient, whicth t tjink is also lar'gely inaccurate.
This m1itn'ite ot connil dehiîres that lie present
goveirntmenit incasrl ite re litic L20,000
ai td reased th exptendîittre £,'-0000, whien
tlevy well know thait ntither is itrie. low cani
these gentlemen show thîat tbey havu largtly
increasrl the reveu? wiat liad they to do
with it ? Look at the rettrus,and sec whether
these getleten aie ii a condition to seld to
the Scretary of State the assertion thiat t hiey
have inireatseI the revenîue by £20,000. I
have already addatd e.idcIIe to show that
the revenute woutlt have beeIn uh larger if
they hal bilad nothing aIt tll to do with it; that
hy one tuansct:on, thtt of the Ha/iriaa,
they lost tIotisttdl of pounids that sholdi have

~n'uedto the revenues. 10:erybody knows
thiat the trade retutns disply the tlct that
tht.se gttenlmen got the twenty thound
pounds mainly by the action of the previous
government, wihîleh, with the distilleries closed,
left the market lear of runi, and thns gave
the present party in power some fifeien thuou-
sand .pounds. The truth is undeniable that as
far as the increase of revenue is concerned,
they were not iin a position to draw a contrast
with their predecessors. In 1859 we had a
natural increase of over £13,000, derived fi omi
the general articles of trade, and when the
stoppage of the distilleries deprived us of a
large amount of reveue; whereas they haves
an increase of but £5000 feom these sourceé.
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laving obtained £20,000 by the agency of their
predecessors, they so fir forget their position
us to endeawor to mislcad his ExUellency and
the Secretairy of State by a statvIinot which is
entilrely inaiccurate.

Thev also state that tlicy have relced the
expend'~iture by eight thonsand pound.-
Wlvre is the evidence of that ? 1 invitedi the
atteintioin i li h use ;It our hist meeting, to
ine that th <t the expenses of the legishtire,

of the colleution of revenue, of pubU priating,
anîd severad otiier sený ices, iatI beei iargely
increased by t[he prescnt governtlmit. Ai i
vet, with tlee tCets berbre theni, they make
these iiincctirat statinnts, in order to rive
themO a poiti<)i im the eyes of the GIovernour,
which they knew at the tihe they diid not
detv~ . îThev even ay they have made the
Public works self-sustaining, when there is
indisputable evitdene to show that, s- far
froin that being the tact, never nas there a
statemuent niade thait wvas miore thîoroughly
unreliaîble andt de.stitute of the slightest foun-
dationî.

Now, [ think i need not take up the time ut
this houste any longer, in showinîg that the
ion. getlerrann's slateîments werc largely in-

accurate, ani tlIt he was nlot exaetly in a
position to I dk a bout any person in this coun-
try displiying iiippanIy of speech. f havLe
G illedi the attnitîi) of the house to the fLut
tit his sole chim to corsideration rests in
his udeclamatory powers; aud, sir, I will niow
aidl, that wlenlever lie has uîndertaken to deal1
with questions of iness or fimance, he as
provedl himiselt utterly dtficient of those qmtli-
ies which cari only enttite a tman to public

coifilofnce. He admitted it himiself the other
ight, when lie stated ttat we ought to mtike

him a ward in clanery, so little able was lie
to attenl to his owI lbusiness. I admit that
this arises fruit tle pîssession of genlerous
qu dlitiés, and a liberl Spilit that lis pre-
veitei himu from Ioardiig money, fs other
men have done ii thîis courtry ; but that dis-
posi tion whici has rnlered him incapable,
upon his owvu shwing, of taking care of his
own property, ineap:mitates litn fron dealing
with the public funds of the counitry and pub-
lio puperty. lI running my eyes down the
list of public questions which have engaged
his attention, i bore is one more important than
all the others ; and that is a question whicl
owos its inception to the fertile mind of the
hou. mimber, anîd which lias been mnanaged
by whaitever skill and ability he possesses

nd let ie ask if h can ;laim, in conoetion
with that work, any credlit for business talent ?
I uow refer to tie railway. I have already
allude-1 to the fact, that in undertaking to
leal with the Quebeu and lifax railway. lie
was unable t'o grasp the subject ; and this is
patent to the country, lie himaself says, that
hc retuirned front Engband entirely mistaken
as to the bîîrgain tht. he had made-that lie
called the house together, at a cost of three
thousand pounLs, and convulsed the adjoining
Provinces, until their public men found th4t,
he had utterly misunderstood ,the whole ar-

rangement, and that al their exertions had
been thr-own away. Subsequently he intro-
duced the present enterprise, and lie again
deluded himself and the' Province. What
kind of arrangement did he affect ? We hear
the hon. menber fer W'est tRalifax ask, with
astonishmenot, Is it possible we are paying two
thousand two hunidred dollars for getting ,ie
interest paid on the rolway debt? The hion.
member for Ytîstein ilifax asks, who made
this arrangemnent, which he denounces as
inost miserable. Yes, sir, who imade that
which business mon, starting up, have de-
nouncued as ruinous ?-who, but the hon. Pro-
xincil Sccretary himself? Nay, 'ore ; lie
aibsolutely sol, ba;rgained away, £150,000
worth of bonds of Nova Scotia, at par, whicli
the person wio bought them turned round
anid sold ata premimi cf live per cent. These,
sir, aie the e. ideuces lie lias given of his
ability to deal with business questions, and
I point to these as proofs that his claims a a
public nia rest on ilippnmcy of spuli.

Now, I have stated befbre that tnie entire
credit for tiis railway scheme is due to the
hon. member. Ife told us that it was going
to enrich the country, taid in every way im-
priove our condition. Wliat is our position
to-day ? The Attorney Geneoral tatlks of a
cost ho te country of a hundred pounis per
day. Why, sir, we owe it to the Proviicial
Secretary, that lie lias mortgaged our revenues'
crcated a public debt, which is fastened down
u)on US foir an entirely unproductive work,
which takes over £165 every day throughout
the year from the pockets of the people, to pay
the interest upoi the liability which he bas
entailed tpon the country, withouît any ade-
quate retir, antid whicli must continue for a
long period. That is bis claim to public con-
fidence-that is the evidence lie has given thLis
country of his bisinîess talent.

Agîain-he volunteered fis services on a
recruiting expedition to the United States,
anl lie mauaged that imatter just as ho inan-
aged the railway enterprise, or any other
business tht lie ias ever undilertaken. Why,
sir, we are indlebted to his having a light
pair of heels, wlen lie escaped through a back
wiindow at Delmonico's, or otherwise we should
have had one of our high officials in the State
Prison, with his head shaved., ( Laughter.)
Why, sir, he so mismnaged his business, that
he was denounced it the British Parlianieht
as that inan I{owe, who hand nearly involved
two great nations in a bloody war. After
that, lie cane here ard broke down his owni
administration, in order to saike off the ros-
ponsibilhty of his failure, and place it on the
back of some one or other of his then political
associates ; and now le sits in Council with
one of the chief offenders as his colleague.

I will now pass en to notice a few observa-
tions that fell froim the hon. Attorney General
I must say that 1 felt, when that hon. gentle-
man rose on that oecasion, a'degree of interes
that perhaps I never experienced belo
regard toiany speech inade by any mdher, m
this house. 1 felt that the tito lhad cwn
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w'ien this bouse and the people of this country
were to have exhibibed to them, whether the
government of the d1ay possessed in its At-
fortey uîni'l a ru mu qualified for the position
he held. I feAt if ever he ivd an opportunity
of appearinr te o dvantage, it wwa< wlienî le

' os ,s the chi 'f Crown Oicer of Nova Scotia
ýto jply to onle of thie mos-i-tpwrflpehr
a;yimst hmn and his governiment that lii ever
been delivered on the floors of i hhe house ; an I
1 hopedi that he vol h' o risen to tlie
oce ision, mid proved himself a great consti-
tutional lalwv:, aid wrthy ,f thc po)sition
wI ici lias been given Ini,t position which
mny eir île him to take at an eaury day a
plae amoing the Judgs of the lanld. To what
did ne liste:n '! Lt this house, if Ils Exceliency,
'or aiy ,nut, else -mnrc'ay idditiona'l evidenîce
to prove that the governnent stool in l, i uii-
tenable position, that there was no ian among
theim etal to tie mr'ney, tiey 1ad it
when the Attorney General, iii doaling with
ith- able speech orthe leacier of tie opo ition,
was oblige to descend to his tiirice told 'toiles
about the Colchester election, ail othei th-in
oft that dese'pton, o tin uhly laving shr'unî k
froi aîny attempt to gr'apple wvith Lte great
constitut uta rtuneut whih was before the
house, proceled to miystify the house im
reference to fi ;ures.

Onîe of the renarks of the hen. genctlemian
was a very fital one to hiLsef. I[' says
Chathcm was juîstified in condemning lithe Par-
liamenît toi enIeavoring to sLifie the voie of
lthe people. Wh·.t is our clse? Do ve re-
quire to add another word to th:s lecbration
o' the first crown officer of the couitry; thluet a
majority is no imajority, us rephresenting fe
o 9inions ot thei1 couniitry, and is entitled to no
contidentce, ihien it stities the voice of the
people? We have proved that they ire stiffing
the voicc of the people. They stified the voice
o the popile in the forimaîtion1 of the govern-
ment; they turnied a, deaf car to the cry fi'om
Vie elestors of Cuimberland and Victoria; they
disregaîrd the demunciations of Digby and
Argyle, anid now throw contemjpt upon the
movement of the whole count'y !

[n objecting to 'tiis house passing a vote
with reference to the disquljt ifications, the
Attorney Genral enquiiredl, wiat better wouldi
a pacrtizia houme le than a partiz-in commiuttee ?
He miglht live gone further, and askd, whiat
comparison cati there be given between the
vote of ai houise' not actinLc undnr the solenity
of an o dl, a ni the decision of a sworn com -
mittee? Hle Vas not ini a position to carry the
arguent so fur; for un fortunately his in Lerests
at the close of l'hast session re' t'ed that their
majority shouli be brought up here to nega-
tive the verdict of a sworn commttee of this
house. The hon. nienber knows right well
that his party huas used the power of both
partizan comnittees and a partizan majority,
just as suited the necessitities of the hour. It
has been asserted thait there was no intention
to remove the disqualification by a declaratory
act. Mr. Young publicly asserted lie would
do it. What did the Lieut. Governor do ?

He sent for MUr. Young, and sbowed hin that
despatchi-telliig him in effect, If you pass a
declaratory act to remove tite disqualifieation,
tlie houise must be dissolved. I an at a loss
to reconcile the statement of his elley,
that h' would have been glad to dissolve, with
tie faot thlat lie iiformeld the leaoer f the
o),-ositiI n of the very mode by wiiiAi lie could
avoid a disution. But the Loni. geIttlemnitt
knows right well that thae vhlole t"nîor amnd
spirit of the opinions of the law oflicers oIf
Englail, sh1ewed that tIe passaco of a dech-
ratory law or iny other means uf removing
the disqualification would bring the begisla-
tu'e intoi contempt, ali næisiet of nieessity

a dissolttio. Notlhingu can beý clearer
thai tieir opinion that thee office-h ollers irust
be r '-clectet before tlcy couH lgaily sit here.

The lion. geitleiin soon turined foin tlhis
constitutioiial artginetit to the dsussion. of
the rep.'esentation bli H, m sald there was fîmud
stamiped1 on the fce of it as "zard theo counuty
of Colclhe'ster'. l will Shîow tiat the Attornîey
Genemailewktook to leceive the houC a- to
the n sulr whîich lii lbeen prtdaeo by tle
dc'sit of Uie coutnty. fi thie first place, the
chanuge was mdie uim thie petition of nerly
all th e elcecr afecte-those in E rih o-
wlio came forwarid and memorialized this house
to place them ii the soutliern ditrct, becatuise
thieir bisiness aud îtcOsts ly thre; and
upon tIhat rrieaiuîuu'el l.i'ltowi wias acIddCd to
Southi olchiester. IIe undertolk also to say
that we lad done wroig numeri bly hy te
divisiou. What wvill thm hiouise thcik whenî 1
invite their attention the flc mode by which ve
attempted to mfislead the honse ! It was by
takinîg a stateenct of the poll of' 850 of thep
soutieri district, wluen le knew tlat one of
flie nost hîctly conte-ted electios was run,
an1d putting it alongsile that ot the northern
ditrict, where ti(ce was hardly any contest,
lundreds not havinlg ctomne fo.rward to v6te.

I{ow did we get our ci-torion fi' the divi-
sion? We Lad a coutest, clear and decided,
hy whiich to meake it ; that vas the eletion 
1858, whe Mr. ileLeli mwas eleuted thr the
whole coiuity ; al the divisio e iale
dlividel the econstituencV to about 50 votes.
Yet, sir, after suoh a division thte Attor'ney
Genieral declares that fraud was stam1iped on
it, because there was ani o"er'1ehehiiiii; body of
ele0tors in one district as colupared with the
other.

'hie mtter was fully disenssed wheiti the
bill passed ; the saine statenenit was made
thiat t have juest adulltce(d, and was never con-
troverted ; every pains was taken to rmake the
calculation accurate, and the couinty was
divided in thei most equal and fir manner.

The hon. gentlearin also cha'rged me with
laving admitted that a body of men were
paic to go aîni vote against him at the time of
the general election. I have before stated that
it was not true ; and he' must be aware that,
so far from having made aniy such admission,
I had stated exactly what had occurred, and
that was, that the government had nothing to
do with the mater, until long after the election
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I.0d taken place. The supe'rintendent came to
know shether he should deduct the day's pay
f:oi the imen who lad gone to the election in
18, aud stated in conneation with that, lie
hadi altered the mode b)y whicl rminy of these
nen were employed, by which moie timn ai
4;y's pay had beenî zied in the price of their
tools. I told him iot to dedact the dahiy's pay
from theni, anti that this shouild apply Io tohem
it dis ,riminat ely, withouit reibrefrce to the per-
sons tley votut for. I lardly tiiik it vas
-ippr(piiate for the hon. gentleman to bring,
C e chargc tbrwart : it has been explaind
ug.dn andi agai, aind is perf'ectly uwlersîtouod.
I he late goverinen t iavinig opend the rail-

wav to Wind r a ii Turo, anmd nut lavingr
gi.en large enitertuainients as tho gentleien
o pIjosite iitd, aid that tley wouild lot dediuct

is day's pay fromn the mlen wlo 111(1 con-
structed the oad, when tley were- aked about

i.'fhat is alL.
Now, sir, lie la3 spoken uf a subscription

lav-ii.g beefn got up fr thle 'ecion last win-
ter. Why, is that aiytlinig to bring up
Des not the lion. memuIber knlo-w that t never
ran an elicton without his side having beenî
canvassedl for money ? Does he not know
that the system of raising money was organ-
ized by iis party, art has thuis becne pre-
Valent ini this coutry. le hi referred to
an lion. geuitleman in thle otier branch, and
produced a list of mortgages, and says lie ha

bill whiclh will stop it in the future. Sir,
le will iever carry a bill to prevent gentle-
nen doing that to whicli le lias all udî'd.
Let the lion. genAtlean bring the list on his
own side, and Iihe will find mortages f far
less arnounts. What sweled the list whicl
lie has addnced'? Tt was because the hon.
gentlernan in the other branci was coipelled
in nany instanciies, since the electiorn, to res-
cue people from the tyranny of tlue lion.
memuber for Coiclhester, who was incensed at
their vuing tleir liberty at the piolls. That
any bonus was given to the parties relieved
by the gentleman in question, is without
toundation ; everything was of the fairest
and nost businuess-like character, reflecting
honor upon the gentieiaun who was con-
cerned in the matter, the head and front of
whose offinding was, that le enabled imen to
vote according to their priiciples and their
conscience.

If, sir, there is a question wlich the hon.
gentleman ought to shrink fron clisenissing,
it is that of bribery. le says Johinsoni per-
jured hirself on the oatlis of three witness-
es, and all the grounds lie has for that asser-
tion is the fact that what passed sotto vore be-
tween Johnson and the Attorney-General,
was not heard by otier persons in the room,
engaged in business. When a person cones
into his office, does he mean to say that his
clerks are* to act as eves-droppers? But it
was not upon Johnson's testimony alone
that the hon. gentleman was placed in the
position of having a charge of bribery fast-
ened upen him by a sworn committee; it
was upon the testioony of his own witnesp
1)iekey, his agent, who proved that this pure

and incorruptible man who never wished to
bribe a man in bis life, sent to a man to as-
certain what lie would take for his day's
work, and tried to prevent hlim from voting;
lis agent posts off in the dark lours of the
night, and then talked it over, and consulted
how lie couuldi efict lis object and yet etgape
the charge of' bribery, they evtnualfy con-
coct the planl low the vote could h stopped,
and the lon. Attorney General's sent saved.
But the lion gentlenai found tiat his law
was wrong; lie liunîid limaself in a dîfficttv.
''le ceme was inot so sluccessfu as ie sup-
p i'os l, la lieas had to sufiLr the conse-
quences of his corrnption.

'Tte Conservaiive party, wIien tiney want-
ed money for el(ection purposes never dipped
tleir hands into the public chest ani drew it
out. lie talks of frauid being srîtamped on the
Re-presentation Bit ; let ie point1him to an
act wliiclb, in point of auudacity, was never
blbre eq ualleId by any Administration in
Nova Scotiai.

'This liouse is aware that a good deal of
discutssion ensued here in reference to rail-
way clains; that wlen the corimnittee was
appointed to aiscertain thie clains due to rail-

vav contrators, Mr. Caneron appeared be-
fore it, anud stated that thîose claris were
without touindatinti. it atterwards appeired
thîat lie hial limiself put in a claim for £9,000.
Now, I have already called the attention of
the flouse t) the fact that a geileman in the
other end of this building, suibsequently
pressed thiîs claim on behîatf of Mr. Caueron
on the late Govermnient; but it was resited
becausc it was slown by the Chief Engineer
to liave no fonndation. Mr. Carmeron tien
pentioned the flouse. A conrnittee wis
forned upon whicb gentleian opposite haid
a muajority, for we were more liberal in re-
gard to such conuittees than tliese genle-
nen thenselvos are row ; and the Prov.
Seeretarv was chairnan of that committee.
Mr. McCully carne before that counnittee as
an advocate, and Mr. Nortluip, who was in.
ttrested in the contract, presseul the claitu In
every way possle. ''he wlole muatter was
thoroughlîy investigated, but it broke down
so completely, that Mr. McCuHly's own
friends could not make a report in his favor,
but repeated that the claim should be re-
neasured. 'This was rfIused by Cameron
aind McCully, who were doubtless aware
that it would not stand the test. It was re-
ineasured by Mr. Snellie, and wlhen the
measurements were made up, a fraud was
perpetrated to the extent ot giving Mr. Ca-
ioron ;£2,000 more thani ne was entited to

These nieasurenents, m l'act, proved Mr.
Caineron to he £1,100 in debt te us, înstead
cf an'ythiing being due to himu. J'hus YM.
Smellie demonstrated the fact that Came-
ron's claim lad no foundation'in justice.
But will this Hloûse believe that when the
Cumberland election was coming off; the Go-
vernment went to a man who has been
known to sustain them more largety than
any other ,man in Halifax, and àbsolitely
paid him £1,250 of the people's moniey onF
that claim, upon which lt h heeadbn proved
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that Cameron had already received £1,100
too much? Was this reported to the House?
No, sir; it was concealed in the publie
documents in such away, by nixing it up in
the construction account, that it took a week
to find it out, whiere it was discovored amiong
the public accounts, paid by an order frorm
the Prov. Seeretary, unler the date nf Nov.
9th, when th, h ut was passing rouiil l'or the
recent (àeletions, ro tieir pealthy partizans.
IMdr. lowe sends this order to lion, f. Me-
Cully, Io pay over %•,O0Q to Mr. Northnp;
not only without la w, but in defiance of the
auithority of this Ilouse, who refused it.
Down to the presenit liur you have not liad
the slightest intimation how they have dis-
posed of this ciaii They tholu;gt it was
forever concealed, aid that the tnetu would
escape observation. This, sir, is one fiact
which I put against the niserabe and paltry
insinuations of the lion. Attorniey GIeneral,
with reference tot corrupt pracices ont tliis
side of the ,use. Never, sir, iii the history
of our country, lias a fraud so daring been
ventured upon before.

Now, sir, I coine to anolher 1rt of thé
lion. Atty. General's speewh-that referring
to the publie 1iances. I may tll hon.
gentleman who have not b-en in the blouse
as ýlong as myself, that when I tirst camie
here [ was in the habit, wlien the Atty*. (G e-
neral rose and cninnenced talking about
figures, to pay the m'ost profoiii attention
to his stateaients ; lue looked So sioutlh and
plausible that one alhioust received anything
lie said as truth. I have lived to overcoune
that delusion. I know now tlat when fie
cones to figures, it iS his last resort ; wlien
lie boxes figures, (to use the hon. 1rov. Sec-
retary's words), it is pretty low water with
hini. I find that the hon. gentleman did not
cone, on the last occasion. to that part of fis
speech in his usual, calmi manner. li, staun-
mered, grew red, and vien iue sat down and
the lion. rnember lor Yiruuil sked fun a
pertinent question,->)o underst: vou to
say that the revenue of 1800 covered the ex-
penditure ?-le replied, " Wel. nat exactly.
1 hope so. I am not perfectly aware!" That
was the kind of exhibition lie made of' hii-
self.

The Attorney General nteked whîat was the
condition of public aftàirs when we resignedi
office. I will very briefly invite attention to
the condition to the condition othis counîtry
when they resigned. You ail know the con-
dition of the railway -works and of the public
credit. That, at the time they resigned, ficil.
ing to sell bonds upon any kind of reason-
able terms in England, they borrowed ail
they could fron the 3ank of Nova Scotia,
and got all they could by pawning the bonds
which they could not sell, and lad even re-
course to private individuals ; anid the works
were in such a deplorable state of confusion
that the Prov. Secretary thouglit it necessa-
ry to get up a boulevorsenient in the public af-
fairs, in order to get rid of then. We there-
fore found the railway involved in inextri-
cable difficulties, and the other publie depart-
muents in a condition, not much better. ,We

found 'the most monstrous contracts ever
made, in connection with the Lunatic As-
lum, by which tlousands of public money
were being wasted ; we found an intempe-
rate clerk of ivorks in charge of that struc-
ture, 'anîd evervtliig guing to the bail.

;Sir, there is no question, perlualps, that is
so important to thw people as the ability and
capacity of gentlemen to deal wîîli the ex-
penditures of the counîtry, and their dispa-
sition to economliz( the publie flunds. The
gentlemen opposite were a long time in powv-
er, but did we indl thiat thley were careful to
econImlize the public mîoney? W\e fouid
about a, melanheluoly a picture of public
waste as it was posible tor aný couintrv to
exhibit. Take a glaince at the last four years
they were in power. .u 1852,-andi . will
take the leading items of expenditure,-the
legislative expen vs were £5,347 ; in 1850,
when we tuirnld tleni out, they Iad got tbem
up to £10,1006-onfly an increase of £1,34J in
four vears ! Let nie turn to the revenue. ln
1852 the expense. of collecting the revenue
was £7,008. In 1805 tley got them up to

:£1,422,-only am inerense, in four years, of
£2.414! h'lie postal coniuunieation cost us,
in 1852, £1.,157. and in 1836, £7,91 2-only
an increase of £6 8 .5 i four yeamrs ! lie
pu bile priitilng in 1852, FInd, in the Reev.
G eneral's acount, to have L'een £:u5 ; four
years afterwards this econoinical Govern-
nient liad raised it to £1,498. The advance,
whichi is an iteni to be taken in connection
with tliese otiqer services, in 1832, was £2,-
476, and in i 853, £5,413-only ani incre'se of
£2,U7. In the niscellaneous services in
1862, were £1,%, and un J-56, £5,890-on-
iy an in incraase of £4,491. 1 have put the
leading items ot expenditure hefore you, anti
lhave shown you that this economwl Govern-
ment was most recklessly strewing the pub-
lie mioney luvre and there, and acting as if
there could be no end to it. But this Is not
au, sir. )uîring the past year they have not
only exceeded their own estiniate by
£10.000, but have spenit thousand1s of pounds
more on thiese services than we did ini 1859.
The lion. meniber fias asked, did we riot pay
a portion of railway interest out of the bonds?
We would bave been idiots had we not paid
the interest in the way we did. At the time
thiat we lid the Governneit, whuat vas our
position ? Were we i the position of these
getlenuen, poss ssing the tremendous pow-
er which we gave themî, for they conld not
huave obtainmed it without our assistaneû ? At
that timie no Governmnt was in a position
to deal with the expenditure of the country,
and they know tiat when they were chal-
lenged in 1857 with the most reckless con-
duct that ever a party was guilty of, Mr.
Young's excuse was, "It is not in the power
of the Goverpunent to control the.expendi-
ture of the House." Thus I ans wer the hor
gentleman when lie charges upon us extra-
vagance ; I tell him that this House and not
we, were responsible for the public expéndi-
ture.

When thé hon. gentleman talked in the
way in which he did he was coiscious thàtV
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ie was not misleading the older members of
fHouse; it was his intention to delude the
nåew members, who have not so much expe-
rience of hin as myself. He knew that he
was responsible for every dollar of it hirmself,
and that he had sanctioned it as a meiber
of the Tegislature. Mr. Yoiug's answer to
the charge of extravagance ruade against him
:ri 1856, was, " The initiation of morey votes
des not belong to tle tovernment of this
Province. I have repeatedly warned the
house of the inevitble consequence of the
svsten. a new spirit n;mst be breathed into
the house. elCe we Canlot ml1eet otir obliga.
tions " What is the posiion ot the gentle-
men opposite ? We have given thein the
power of wlich Mr Yoîmg speaks-the ini-
tiation of noney votes and yet with that
plower, instead of restricting the expenses,
they have largely ineed then, not only
bey ond auv fbrmer yfars. but $10,000 in ex-
cess of their own etimates last winter.
W'ell, sir, is I said betore, the lion. gentle-
nan has brought his great charge, that we
paid tlhe interest ont of the bonds. Whiat
then ? This lieuse knnw and it knows now,
that ve were carrî ing the Luniatic Asylum
to completion, and thuy knew this railway
interest was pressing upon us ; and under
these circunstances, what did the House do?
Why, they authorize.1 us to borrow the mo-
ney required to construct and finish these
public works whici lad been begun, and in-
stead of using this authority, we took back
fron railway construction money lent by the
Province, and used it to pay the interest, in-
stead of creating a new debt. We have not
used a dollar of the bonds sold in London to
pay the interest, except nominally. We
mnade construction pay back the money
which we hadc loaned ; and that the Attorney
General knows, is a sound and correct prin-

ciple. Now, they did precisely the same
thing. Out of $2 t2,0O0 chargeable for rail-
way interest, during the past year, but
$171,937 appears, in the Recv. General's ac-
count, as paid from the general revenue.
The accotint of that officer shows that lie
paid the interest with the bonds sold in Lon-
don, just as we did, as far as it was neces-
sary.

The hon. Attorney General ought to rise
superior to this miserable attempt to impose
upon the credulity of the ignorant. The re-
tusal on the part of the Governnent to sub-
mit a clear and intelligible statemuent of the
income and expenditure of the past year,
shows clearly that the investigations of the
ion. member for Yarmouth, which prove

that there has been a large over-expenditure
during the past year. In fact, the figures
which the hon. Attorney General has sub-
mnitted, establish the same conclusion. It is
therefore quite evident that the receipts
were notequal to the expenditure; andlhave
no hesitation in saying that the statement in
the spgech is at variance with the facts.
(lr. Tupper here reviewed the figures sub-
muitted by the hon. Attorney General.)

I bave thus shown you, by the figures of
the hon. gentlemai hinself, thaâ there a a,
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large deficiency in the receipti of the
as compared with the expenditure, and that4
with reference ta the payment of interest
across the water, they did precisely what the
lion. gentleman brought a ch;arge against us
for, time and again. If the hon. gentleman
will read the statement of the hon. Financiah
Secretary during the last year we were in
power, he will find that we had relieved the
country a great deal from financial enbarass-
Ment, and that in the next year, it was ex-
pected that the receipts would cover the e-
penditure, as it would have done, had not the'
presentGovernment come into power. H1ar-
ing obtained their increase from the absence
of rnm from the market, and having been re-
lievec from the enormous loadwhien we had
upon our shoulders in bringing the Lunatie,
Asylum to completion, these gentlemen turn
round, and possessing the initiation of mo-
ney votes, they say they have improved our
finances !

INow they say it ls simply owing to their
exertions that there lias been an increase
durinz the paist year in the revenue. They
say they have made alterations in the forms.
Why these have been actually treated with
derision hy the whole mercantile communi-
ty. That story of duplicate entries ended
in the derision of the country; and they were
never enforced. They made new oaths,
but 1 am inclined ta revard them as illegal.
They knew that the very men -who had
charge of the revenue department were their
own friends, and whom we maintained in
power because we thought they were doing
their duty faithfully. If a question of an in;
crease or a decrease in the revenue is con-
clusive proof of their capacity, I ask themi
iow they stand before the house with a large
decrease in the last quarter in this city. Ac-
cording to their own argument they should
retire from office. They say they have sus.
tained their officers. I would wish to have,
sorne proof of the fact. Go to Pugwash
whîere they turned out an officer, and put in
one of their own friends; the revenue has
largely decreased, and on their own sho*-w
ing they should dismiss him. I call atten-
tion to this fact, to show how idle it is to at-
tempt to mislead the country by arguments,
of such a character. That story of the oW-a
gar atCanning does not bear the assertion out
that they sustained their officers. le cou1dî'
get no authority ta act because he was deaL
ing with a government whose frienti was
challenged. I call upon the Attorney Gene
eral, and ask him how he could slurnber.over
that matter for months, and screen & man
who had been guilty of the most atrocious at-
tempt ever made ta defraud the revenue.

Now I think I have answered aU the ob
servations made by the hon. Attorney Gen
eral. I will now for a few moments direcê ,

the attention of the house ta the question be.,
fore it. I need not remind the house of the
circumstances under which we advised
Excellency to dissolve the house an e
ta the country; but I will remind yó<f
fact thathe called upon the Crown offiers f
for Other opinion, u sent tJ~. d p~j
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to the 'Colonial Secretary, "and asked for
explicit information, which was given by
the Crown officers of England in the clear-
estform ; but you search his Lordship's des-
patch in vain to find the slightest reierence
to the position that the question really oc-
cupies. We did not ask for a disseluition
simply upon our own opinion ; we had the
authority of the English law officers of the
Crown, given in the most conclusive rnia-
ner, to the house and to the peopte, tlat tho
constitution of the country, that the princi-
ples of our government, that respect for the
law required, if an attempt was iade to
evade the law in regard to the disqualified
that a dissolation should follow. We thougioht
if the Lieutenant Governar haid any ftime-
tions at all to discharge, it was to vindicate
the law, to say tiat the constitutional p, ivi-
leges of Parliament should be preserved.
lis Lordship differed from us, and thought
as the house had decided to refer the ques-
tion to committees he could not interfere.
We believed that there could be no better
authority to deal with these cases than the
house itself, and tlat the act of the house di-
rectly, or by its coimmittees, was of the
same character, and tiat therefore we were
entitled to a dissolution. le did not thiink
that the refusal of the bouse to pass iipon
the question warranted a dissolution. Did
we assail lis Excellency then, or chali-
lenge that opinion which we said he con-
scientiously leld? No, sir. But 1 do not
hesitate to say that at that hour I never
dreamed for an instant that the Lieutenant
Governor, if these comnimittees reported
against the decisions of the Crown officers
of England, would hesitate to say,-I arm in
this position; I have the opinion of the law
officers, that if the law is over-ridden by lie
Legislature, and that clearly applied either
to the bouse or its cornmittees, 1 muet ter-
minate your existence ; and that bas been
done, as I am instructed by the dispassionate
opinions of those who represent the crown.
But when the committees sat tlie law at de-
fiance, and the Governor refused to dissolve.
the case was altered. Sir, -we would have
failed in what we owe to the legislature and
to the people, if holding the sentiments
which we do, that the principles of consti-
tutional government had been ignored, and
that the Lieutenant Governor had violated
the express instructions placed in bis
hands,-we had allowed the matter to rest.
Sir, if we had done that we would have for-
foited that claim which I confiiently believe
we now justly possess upon the confidence
of the free people of Nova Scotia.

Now agood deal bas been said about run-
ning to Colonial Secretaries. I acknowledge
that we stand in a far better position than we
did before the granting of Responsible Gov-
ernment, and that under ordinary circum-
stances such appeals are unnecessary for local
matters. But, I ask, to what quarter is a par-
ty to go for redrees, under our present sys-
tem, when a charge is against a Lieutenant
Governor for having failed to exercise the
prerogative rightly. With reference to the

exercise of the prerogative there is no other
source of appeal except to the authority
from which tlie representa tive oftMajesty de-
rives his power. If the Lieutenant Govern
or held his office from the people, to them'
would ie the appeal-ther it would be ne-
cessary to go to tle people themselves; but
whilst the Britishi Government exercise the
right to elect a man te p ide over us, it is
the onlv constitunniîinal mad1 e to ao to the foot
of the throne. I hae higi authority under
my hand. I will now read fromu the words
of a statesmlan admittuil bv genrlenIen oppo-
site to be high authoriry,-Earl Grey, wio
says in lis ('olonial p'iiy-

"'I cannot concuir with those who would
prohibit all interference (n the part of the
Ilome Government im rhe internal afihirs of
the Colonies. It sens to have been over-
looked by those who iriet tlat such inter-
ference nutist always lhi improper, and who
woufld adopt without ain qtalhification the
rte that the Colonies shouild be left to gov-
ern thernselves, that this would imply leav-
ing a dominant party, p-riaps even a doni-
nant mInori/JI to govern the rest of the coi-
nunity without check or controL."

What is or1 position? '[Toit theparty op-
posite was a dominiut nriîîeity, and that a
party unii took toi form on Admiiiistratioi
who diH not at that hour, and have never pos-
sessed a legal and con.stiutional majority, or
the confidence of the per ple. Under these
views we were bound to adopt the course which.
we did; and belicving that his Excellency had
failed to exercise the perogative in such a
mode as would perminît the people to be governed
according to their well-un derstood wishes, we
went to the Colonial Secretary. I was iever
sanguine as to that appeal. I have felt that
our position as Bîitish Colonists is so con-
temptible, that a colony must appeal in vain
against the policy of a Liiutenaut-Yovernor
whom they hae seut here. It has always
been the policy at t be Colonial Office to uphold
the opinions of a Lieutenant,-Governor, what-
ever he, in his wisdoi, sýes fit to exercise.
We have no one to advocate our clainis in the
frriperial Parliament-tbî only in'Auence to
wiîch the Ministry bow. The Lieutenant-
Governor, on the contrary, bas a great advan,
tage in being able to sustain his views, be-
cause lie has his private correspondence and
the private ea of the Colonial Secretary, and
nunierous oth nr advantageîs which ne Colonist
Can have. Thercfore, I say, I never relied much
upon the interfierence of the Secretary o State;
but I felt, in dealing with a high functionary,
and in maintaining the fiee institutions of our
country and the rights of the people, we were
bound to exhaust every neans that the consti-
tution placed within our reach. I believe that
the agitation of this question will be fruitful
of the most useful results, not only to our-
selves, but to the whole of British America
and the other forty colonies that belong to the
British Empire, because it illustrates the con-
stitutional mode by which the public opinion
of a country can make itself felt and under-
stood.
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Again we have the following from the same
autlority

"In givîng, therefore, all fair and manly
support to your Couned for the tine being,
,you will carefully avoid any acts which can
pskibly be supposed to imply the sligtest per-
onal orjermc to t/oir opponents , and also retuse

tu assent to any meares proposed to you by
your Counceil which mîay appear to you to in-
volve ai niiproper exercise of the authority of
the Crowvn rr bily ratier t han pub/ic objects.

' Gearly utulerstanding, therefore, that re..
fusw1g to a.eJde tu tihe advie of your Cotînnil
fur the timiu beiig, npeun a point on which they
consider it their duty to in iiiust lead to
the question at ikast being brought uanitaritely
uider thic dr cision of /ud>he opim Uon, you will
carefully avoid allow rig anly matfter not of
grave concern, or n >on 'vlbich yun cwunot rea-
s'WdI/q cale!ate upon beling ini the end sup-
prtied by /Itua oo num, to be n1wle the subject of
such a difference." * * s * * *
• "'Pie adoption L f this principle of action by
no ne ins involxes the necessity of a blind obe-
dieice to the wishr's anil opinions of the ruicrn-
bers of your Conin;i; un the cuntrary, 1 have
nio donibt that if uuy iee clearly th.t your
conduct is giuided, noui by personal ftL or to any
p irtiubl m or' p:n ty, but by a sincere dc-
sire to promtnote the pnibio good, your objec-
tion will have great weight with the Coancil,
r01, should they proo uniwasoi able, with the

Assé,/1/y, or, in iet resort, wi!h tle pub/ir.''-
Earl Grey's De S e to Sir John rvey
]86 ir)e

Fromn all tls, it is evalnt tha't it is the first
duty fa Governor to st udy the sentiments of
the peple..

flaving carrie-l our renonstrances to the
Duke of NeOwease wlat did we get in re-
plV ? I alt ildi to lind tlat although his
GYrace sustails i hie (Gi ernor as ustual, he,
yet qualiries the dekration of the Earl of
Muilgrave that n;iler no ciremnstances can
he interfere witlh the action of a majority of
the Legislaturec; and we find this further
eigificant statement running tlrough his
reply: that lie hopes the people of Nova Seo-
>tia wiIl sustain ie w that Lord M. bas
takeri eviden ly looking anxiously to that
.ultimate tribunal is )ne to whiiclh both the
Lieutenant Governrî and his Grace must be
# 1bj ect-

Whl$at is the.i-on we occupy nox* ? The
hon. Provincil Slerery lias taunted us
witli Ocupyig i position discreditable tu
ourselvvs !il connection with ihiis agitation.'

Sir, although ve have fhiled in rnaking
that impression that the facts warranted on
the mind of the Duke of Newcastle, by thlis
nmanly, open and inîdependeat agitation of
those free principles tiat should prevail in
a colony, the publie sentiment of the coun-
try has been aroused to the assertion of its
own rights, and to treat with conteinpt the
governnent who have shrunk frorm the powr-
er ofthe people, nnd to ýsustain the men who
have endeavored to exhaust every constita-
tional mode to obtain redress.

lu that dispatch 'where the Lieutenant

Goveruor shows that he had been misled, and
gives evidence of the impression made on
mind by the minute of council by statements
which I have shown to be unfounded--he
telle you that, the country had not spoken
out, that there lad been no petitions, no pub-
lic meetings by whi'ch ho could be led to
suppose thiat bis advisers did not possess the
confidence of the people. The late elections
hayelbpenied his eyes, and has caused him
ta wiri no'ther despatch which gives us all
the c ation whieh we desire as a party,
and with- proves most unmnistakeably that
he is now of tite opinion that the questions
under consideration are so flr from being sa-
tisfactoriiy settled,.as the gentlemen opposite
would iake us believe, by the Duke of
Newcastle, that "a dissolution will mot
likely be necessary." When his Lordship
penned those words lie gave the indorsement
of every act tliat had been performed by my-
self and colleagues, in regard to the agita-
tion of tiese questio'ns and appeals which we
have muade. Again, his Excellency has gone
further, anwi declared after tue Government
liaIl ben defeated in Cumberland and Vic:
ton,îa that any f4rtler dininion of strengthi
would necessitate an appeal to the people, I
say thon we are in a position to deniand that
step be taken, because we have not only seen
a diminution of strength of the most unequi-
vocal character, but it has taken placein the
very mode selected by his Excellency, as
that by which we should test the strengthof
publie opnuon.

Frtîm the attempt of the hon. member from
-North llants (Mr. Cochran) to introduce a
representation bill, we see his Excellency
felt it was impossible for the government to
com]e down here with a iepresentation bill
when it had been proved at the poils, by
publie meetings, and petitions, that his mi-
nistry was in a minority. I say, sir, his Ex-
cellency knows right well that to permit hie
governent to bring down to the Legislature
such an important public measure, devoid as
they are of the con-fidence of the -people,
would be a mockcery and an insult-would be
to say, Before 1 dissolve and allow you to
speak at the polls I will do just what my
nunistry feel is necessary to give them a ma-

qority, andi sustain them in power. I féeli
sir, that the bill will never come here with
the sanction of the Lieutenant Governor;
but that his pledge will be, redeemed in a
manly and honorable manner, that having
pernitted his government to go on and tran-.
sact the essential business of the countrywe
will then be given an opportunity of passing
on the questions now under the consideri-
tion of the people. I feel confident I neéd
not refer to the fvery different position- in
which the question will be placed if suehla
course be adopted. Having prdved to IEis
Excellency that he ias a ministry around
hin, acting in diefiance of the well undér
stood wishes of the people, J consider thet
there is but one course that can justyge
sued, And, sir, if the pedple of thits coantr 1
are treatedwith contempt,if they are deN

d ofthd trae constitutiona mode oep
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ing their opinions, there is but one resort left
to them. Then the constitutional Opposition
of this house would be driven to assume a
duty which they have never yet been called
upon to assume; a course shown by Earl
Grey to be open to us. Sir, the moment so
flagrant a violation of our rights was per-
mitted as the continuance in power of a gov-
ernment after it had been siown, b the
clearest evidence, that it had been sh rn of
its strength,-not only the people Nova
Scotia, butof British America-an*. erever
free institutions and the principles of liberty
are upheld-would rise and vindicate their
rights by that determined struggle for free-
dom which must ever ensue when an attempt
is made to put down the liberties of free
men.

The Ilouse adjourned at seven, until ele-
Yen o'clock the next day.

TuEsiY, March 12.
MORNINO SESSION.

The House met at Il o'clock.
Mr. S. CAMPitLL, fromi the committee on

the amendmnents of the law, reportert a bill
relating to County assessnents, with a recon-
sideration that the sane be refeired to aspecial
committec. Referrec accordingly, to the A t-
torney General, James MoDonakl, Brown,
Cochran and Harrington.

Mr. ß3 iiuan presentcd a petition from
Inverness, in favor of taxation for sohools.

Hon. ATTY. GENL. presented onC on thel
sane subject, from Truro. He also introduoed
a bill to amaend chapter 168, Revised Statutes,
of the administration of ciminaIl justice ; and
a bill to anend chap. 70, Revised Statutes,
relating to railways.

Dr. ' UpiER askel for a return of all popcîs
oonnected with the payment by the Chairumin
of the Rilway Board, of the sui of $5,01l
to the Messis. Northup, on account of Mr.
Cameron's railway contract.

Mr. IIowii hadl no objection to bring the
papers down, althougli all the accounts of the
railway departrment had been lodged in the
Financial Secretary's oflice, and were now,
before the comnittee of publie accounts. le
would explain that Carneron had i claim for aw
balance due upon his contract when the charge
was brought against hlim and Mr. &mellie of a
conspiracy to defraud the governmnent. While
that charge was pending, lie (Mr. 1-1.) refused
to consider Mr. C.'s claim, but when a Jury
had acquitted Mr. Smellie; and by consequence
every one, connected with him, he felt that
Mr. Cameron had a right to have his claim
investigated. The governient therefore re-
ferred Mr. Laurie's report upon the claim,
,and papers connected with it to Mr. Poole, a
gentleman who was formierly connected with
the Mining Association, and whom Mr. John-
ston consulted when in England on that ques-
tion,-a mail of acknowledged talent and skill,
\and viho was certainly no partizan of the
present govèrnment. That~ gentleman took a
wQnth to donsider, the matter, and reported
thata balance of some £1200 was due to Mr.

Cameron, and he ý (Mc 1.) then gave an
order for payment out of the construction
fund. It was paid in the iisual manner, and
the accounts went in to the Financial Secre-
tarLly*'office.

Dr. TuPpeR rose to reply; when the Speaehr
said there vas 110 qiu estion bhebre the house.

Dr. TPPER-1 wish to -hew that the ex-
plaration given is no explantion at all.

lion. Mr. Hows,-The rule is, when the
government are asked for p-peirs, nd refuse
to bring themi down, a motion cau be amdc-
not otherwise.

Mr. Jis. McDon hoI on a preveious day
moved that the report of the commnitto of the
whole house, tginsit a bill for grarnting letters
patent to Dbniel C. McCallum, be not reci', ed.

rhîe motion now cmOe: up for discussiou.
Mà1r. Jas. NIcDoN-dO) explaineil that the

object of the bill was to remove the disqualifi-
Cation causer by the non-resdlnne of the ap-
plicant. iIe then wou1d have to go througli
the usu.al formnal ities requlired by law.

AfMer a long diessum, tih motion was
carieil by 21 to 1., and1the billwas re-commit-.
ted.

he flouse went iio commiittce on
an1 passed the bill just rä,rred to.Trhe [louse adjourned until 3 o'clock.

bills,

A rritsO O N 8snM1r. BlaCn'Jhard's Speech.
lion. Paov. S A iiama m ccd that the ad-

jiouIned debate he resumed.
Mr. J3LANCuAun said-l do not intend, Mr.

Speaker, to initate thc example set by hon,
gentilelm opposite-soie of Whom1 hae occu-
pied the. attention ofthis house forthrice hours,
othelcs for six hours,-but in addressing the
house shall endea or to curtail and cicui,
sribe iny remarks wLlhin reasonable bounds,
touhîing only such arguments of gentlemeu
as sem to demlaind a reply, and directing my
observations to the very points of such argu-
ments; for I do not beieve tiat volubility con-
istitutes oratory, but raither that it consists ini
pertiuence and brevity of expression.

•ßeore dealing with fthe miain question under
discussion, allow me, sir, to refer to a personal
tmatter atfecting ny eligmility to hold a scat on
these benches, and more partictlaly on this
point, to the remnarks of thc lion. nemîîber for
Cumberlund (Dr. T.). In debate, Lst even-
ing, lie stated that " the government were A>t
in a pcdition, until tic meeting of the Legisha-
ture, to omit iy niie fromn the list ut' those
astailed as ineligible to sit here." lIn lanswer
to tlis statement, let ie refer to the journals
of 1860, in which the case madc out by the
governnent, with the exception of two, is
thus described: "One was a surveyor of ship-
ping, whose resignation (if made at al) was
not made till the 26th of April."

Th government, thon, were in possession oi
some knowledge of the facts-a knowledge
which subsequent events provecd should hav
induced them to omit ny naine. A etteásd9ç
arose as to whether persons resigninglesthan
ton days before flithohlding of the sher f
court, on nomitiation dafY, had or :ihâd ç
righit te sit in this ieuse. Thfdôiñíod e
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erown officers was asked; the act was quot'ed as
follows:

"No person holding any ofilce of profit or
enolument under tlie Provincial Governinent
shall be eligible as a menber of the General
Assenbly, unless, within ten days previously
to the holding of the SheriffPs Court for the
nomilnatin of ibeirs, h siall resign such
office of profit or eiolnneut, and signt'y sulh
resignation to the Proviueial Secretiry.''

The provincial crown othcers. were asked
the imLealliur of this tection, and particilarly
the words lwithin ten days before." What
opinion didi they give ? After referring to the
peculiar circumsýtaînces under which the act
was passed, they continue* "It appears
therefore clear, that isignLtrons, as relatig
to the Hlouse of Assembly, muade after nomina -
tion day, are, under th express teris of the
ast, too late; ai we aiso tliuuk that the act,
construed accordinîg to its spirit and object,
places on the sane footing resignations maie
less than tent days befibo nomination day.">

This opinion was thus imde to bear against
my resigntation, the onfly one to which it. coutli
apply. But what further ? We ail heai d the
lion. meinîbers for Ammnapolis mud Sydney deli-
ver ai elaborate arguiiemt, and assail t1ie pre-
sent Chief Justice tin having declared that a
8tatute should not always beconstruedi strictly
and literally, but according to its spirit and
olject. Now, was it not peculiarly inconsist-
ent for these gentlemen, who, when it suited
their purpose, so coinstrued an act, "accoritng
to its spirit and object," as to umake tic word
"witlu" nearer without, nmw to denounce
the hon. Chief Justice for adoptig a principle
of construction which they had tlhmsernlves
propounidel ? The "spirit and object" was, I
believe, to keep posession of their offices and
salaries; and when ever'ything else hIad tailed,
this ferlorn hope of ineligibility was resorted
to, and laws construed just as would best suit
their purposes. Either the members for Au-
napolis ant Sydney are wrong no or they
were wrong then. I leave the house to decide
it which imstance they vere in error. But,
sir, in contradistinction to the expressed
opinions of the learned Provincial Crown
Officers, we have the constitutional vieWs of
the Imperial Crown OffiBers, justly required
in a case vitally affecting the indepeudence
of this bouse. What do they say?

We do not concur in thinking thit the
true construction of the provincial act requires
that the resignation, which should render a
candi4ate eligible, must take place not less,
than ten days before thei nomination. It is
not soexpressed."

A more decided and unequivocal contradic-
tion to the law laid down by the then Attorney
and -Solicitor Genenals in this province could.
.not have been given, and they were compelled
to abandon the position they had -assumed
and acknowledge in effect that théy ' were

ýeither knowingly or ignorantly unsound in-the'
constitutiontl doctrie o they had propounded.
Wèethey not sworn officers ?-yet, who aer
.tlouIt of charging thein with perjry-

tliough thxeir law*as this exp1tlmay egat †
Wliat furthery? After the opinion ft nie -
lish Crown Officers had thus been given af
the house had met-after I had publidly exhi-
bited the telegram, dated on the 26th- Apl,
in the handwrîiting of Mr. Hoyt, so often r-
ferred to,-after the extraordinary seetne in
this house, in which the hon. miembherfdr
C.umberland declared tiat Mr. lToyt had told
bua that no message had or could comne over
the lines on the 26th April, while it was abun-
dahintly clear that onte or other of tirn had
inade a rnissttemnent -after the passage of a
very celebrated vote, expressive of want ofcon-
fidence in the administration,-on the 4th of
February, the then executive councîl, inclu.ding
ot course \IMr. Johnston, Mr. Henry and Dr.
Tupper, adilressed a letter to his Excellenây,
fromt which I will renl a short extract. Re-
ferring to the opinion of the Englbsi Crowu
Law Ofhcers, on the sublect of the qualification
o-th and the ten days, they say:

" In both these particulars, we deferred to
the opinion of the Crown Law Ollicers in Eng-
land, and t lbaudôned our purpose of putting
the qualification oath to those gentlemen we
deemed itieligible from holding ofices; and
also yave up te intenioi we had eniertained
of ur//in the o(jeclion which urose in oue
case, that a resignation had been made (if
male at ail) less tban ten d's before nomi-
nation day.

Now, sir, after having attached their name,
eaci and all of the then defeated government,
to sucli a document as that, abandoiing the
question of disqualifical ion regarding myself-
will it be believed, that a petition was preo-
sented against, myself, a cpmmittee struèk,
antid whenl it was found tat chance had given
tiea five Couservatives to two Liberals on
that commnittee, that they pressed the intesti-
gation with the greatest pertinacity. I may
be told, sir, that other charges were preferred,
-that a riot had occurred, antd that a polling
place had beenî changed. I an at this hour
proud to say, that on these points the prose-
cution entirely broke d»an, al that a unani-
mou,; vote of that coîmmittee so decided. Thus,
sir, nothing couldi be brought to beair affecting
me, that in the least degree justified the action
taken on these point. But tgaiîn I ask, wilIt
be believed, that after the explicit, unqualitied
abaindonment of the charge of ineligibilityi
that question was pressed W the very extremle.
The telegraph by which I resigned was-not, as
alleged, sufficienîtly proved. AfterËfIh
plteed it beypnd tne shadow of a dloibthet
sucl a telogramn was transtiitted on the 2di
of April-îfter I lad proved by Mr. HIyth
it came over the lines, by Mr. McCullf iid
Mr. Northup, that it had beil received
the same day, andi by Mr. Keatingi hn. h
resignation was iled in the'Secretaiy a
on that day,-after i had royel t å
telegra>h produced was aii exetcOpy
handed in #,yý me tt the off eln ort
yet the comitte ivw eqed r
ous1y urgedi y Mro j 90 deid
the oasé walo
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graph operator at Port Ilood had not been
produced. What, sir, was the "spirit and
object" here? Yes, sir ; we saw Mr. J. W.
Ritchie brought up to conduct the matter ;
he abaudoned it the very first day. Mr.
Gray succecede idm, and he abandoned it
also, after attendin once er twice. Mr.
Norman Ritchie appeared once ; and then, as
IL last resort, a gentlenntri initinately con-
nected witm a member of the governîment, the
son ant partier of the hon. muember for An-
napolis, was produced to contest every inch oft
grcund, and take advantage of every techni-
cabity, rio matter at what cost, either of timte
or principle,-and the only object of wbich
nust have been, eithler to indace the majority
ot the conunittee to decide contrary to justice
and lte recorded opinion of the Executive
Council, or to give rme as îiueh annoyance
and put nie to as muuli expeti as possi.

Yet, notwithstanding al ths, that cîon-
niitte, with the muemaber flor Cunberland (Nr.
McFaî'uîie) chairnan, by a decision nearly, if
not entirely uiainiîiiunu, retaimîed ime ai iny
seat. So faîr, tien, as h ama coicernîed, I 11Ope1
nothing more will bu said aout ieliiiity
But the hon. member for Cu;berland, as
well ns the ostensible leade' f the opposition,
huas timte and agan uipbranled ne with having
betrayed my constituents. Poerhaps [ iay
have been enabled to take the wmnd out of' the
sails of some bitter personal and political thes.
It has been said in another place that I an a
degenerate descendantof the Bllanchard ftnily.
I would, imideed, sir, be degenerate, and so
would be any mneibers of that ftanily, wlo
would lbe found supporting thol hon riember fbr
Annapohs, or the party lie leatis. My personal
influence, and that of ny fri'ends, nay have
securedul a few votes from those poilitically op~-
posed ; but they were given witlh a fuil know-
ledge that I would oppose the then governmrent.
I deny having betrayed the confuidence or
abused the trust reposel in me by those who
'sent me here. Have hon gentlemeni opposite
Ibe hardilhood to atirn that I was elected to
this louse a supporter of theirs ? If So they
but little understanl my positiot-tltey
stramngely misapprehend the sentiments of those
who sent ne here. What right hiad they to
cahim the man aga'ust whose election they had
thrown their whole weii.h t and intn uence-or
did they believe ne thieir friend when they
prepared that celebrated case and opnùiot.
I agaia assert, in the learing of this llouise
and of the country, that onu the hustings 1
avowed. my intention, if elected, to lend my
aid towards breaking down a Gover'nment
which I considered unworthy the respect or
confidence of the people of this province.-
True, sir, after the proofs red hy ne hist ses-
sion on this subject, I did not expect that slan-
der -would have been repeatd,'t Yet the hon
inember fron Digby, a few evenings since,
thought proper to do so. I did pledge myself
that I wo'uld join no governient, and support
no party that would proseribe any man, and
that if any government did so they would find
mne their most earnest and strenuous opponent;

and I here ask if that very sentiment has not
been over and over again reiterated -by the
leader of the present government. liaving
saîd this much, I shall pass on to other topies
premising, that I wourld not have troubled the
house with these personal references, had not
the hon.' members for Cumberland and 1iMgby
thought proper tu impute perfidy and treachery
to me-attribtes which I ain ralher of opinion
they can lay claini to with more propriety than
I. [t bas been said thit no lawyer in the
Province doubted that the law required can-
didates to resign more than ten days befbre
nomination day, or that the qualification oath
appled as well to office holders as to property
qualification. Witb al defeicce to those who
make this assertion, and without egotism, f
mnay say that as one lawyer 1 doubted; and
that I took the oath on nomination day without
a single consuientious scraple, ailt1bough warned
by certain wise and far-seeinî individuals,
wheo wisdon hal no doubt been derived fron
those who eonstrued laws " according to-tieir
spirit and object," that I was cormîitting
perjury. Sir, I read the law as in the Engtish
1anigtaage it was expresse.l-nenher i dding to
nor detracting froin the import land sîgnifi-
cancy of the terms used,-and that I was
right the decision of the highest legal authority
lias indispiitably proved. But this rle wIiîi
was to be so stringently applied in some case,
scemcd in the opinion of certain hon. gentle-
men extremely elastic in others. The hou.
miember for Iticloond did not resign lis ofiice
until after the period which gentlemen opposite,
declaml waLs the tirne tbr doing so; he sent in
his resignation on the very day that I did, and
by despatch also; yet his eligibiiity was never
questionedt-the late most honest and incor-
ruptible governinent were willing that he
should sit here, but would have expelled mue if
they could.

Ut me now turn your attention to the
question of the disqualified; if ny memoty bu
not treacherous, when the hon. meirber for An-
napolis at the last session assailed- the action
of the +committee-the lProvincial Secretarg
rose and rebuked 1im for iaterfbring with the
action of a body drawn foin the house itself
and acting nd(er t4ie soleuin obligLtion of an
oath, and requested the hon. member to for..
bear. iIe at once abandoned the line of argu-
ment he was pursuing, and tacitly, if not
Openly rdmitted-the propriety cf the Provincial
Scuretary's renarks. HIow coies, it, then,
that at this session these attaks have been
renewued, with increased acri mony and bitter-
ness? And that one chiirmnan bas been es-
pecially singled out as the object of vitupera-
tion and attack ? Was there not as much
proof of Mr. Webster being health oflicer, or
Mr. Chipnan a commissioners of sewers, as of
the lion. mnmber for North Hants being a
coroner? , It-wLs provedi that the commissions
had been issued and forwarded to thern, and
in Mr. Ciipian's case, that he had acted;
yet the mnember for Richmond (Mr. Harring-
ton), a lawyer, was chairman of one of thàes
committees, and on both there was ma ont
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of conservatives, and both decided these gen- they first requested, and beei n ety a refusal,
tiemen wero eligible. Why is it that these they Would then have been legally entitled to
gentlemen have -not been attacked ? And ask the interposition of the house. 'Guilty of
why is it that the members opposite reserve indiscretion, of illegality themselves, it is toù
ail their indignation, andi denunciations of bad foi them, at this late day, to charge

flagrant disregard of law,« for the hon. corruption on uthers, becauise they either did
Chief Justice? And let we say, that I am not know, or did niot choose to aet upon, the
rejoiced that the committee did give my col- law.
teague his seat. TaLke the case of Mr. Snith. When an hon. member of this House en-
Yet what was it ? The hon. uiember for Syd- tures to mitke assertions with respect to the
ney says the work was completed and the action of nembers of Comumittee, he should do
oflice had expired. Let mie state the facts. so with care, and not partial or colored state-
£1000 was given for the construction of a ments; ruch less is it excusablo for such men
breakwater at Port Hood, ly an act of the asï the hon. member for Aunapolis and the hon.
Legislature, which also imposed a tax of three iember for Sydney, to impute to one who was
Penice per ton on all vessels visiting the port ; a Chairman of Conmittee and is iiow Chief-
and the monies derived from that source were Justice of this Province, the crime of perjury,
also to be appropriated towards the break- merely because on a question of constitutional
water. A commission iksued to Mr. Smith law, they dilcr in opinion!
and myself. The,£1000 were expended in two I)oes not every mnember of the profession
years, upon which a per centage of about £ 1% know that, in the whole i'nge of our jurispru-
was charged and paid, and about £50 or £61) dence, fron its inception down to the present
tonnage duty collected, on which also 5 per hour, dillbrences of opinion are everywhere to
cent, was exacted and received by us. True, be found, as well between the judges on the
titis duty was not collected after two years had bench, as the lamwyers.at the bar? To accuse
elapsed, for we found that the cost and trouble a man of peijury becauso he does not see a
of collecting exceeded the aiount received. subject ii the same aspect as yowself, seems
Still, there was the commission ; there was strange doctrine. Bach one is responsible for
proof of actiig- there was the statute stili un- his opinion, but bis own conscience is thejudge
repealed. Will any mau, with a particle of of the rectitude of bis intentions, nor should
candour in his coiposition, say that the case any man assume the exercise of fan çtions that
of the hon. member for North Hiants comes do not belong to hm. Do we not ail recollect,
within the provisions of the statute, and that iii times gone by, how the hon. member for
Mr. Smith's case does not ? With the hon. Annapolis held up bis hands in holy horror,
member for Sydney for one gide of the bouse, when the juiges were attacked ? " What !"
the law is to be construed " according to its said he, " do you venture to inpugn, the pi-
spirit and object"-with the other, his prin- rity of the ermine-to taint the fountamns of
ciple is ils lex serpla! Now, sir, I was justice ?' Eloquently did he espouse thoir
present at Mr. Cochran's connittee, when cause, anad men listened and gave him credit
the occurrence of whici the hon. meniber for fbi sincerity. But now the ermiùe may be'
Sydney has attempted to make so much capital. unjustly sullied-the fountain of justice may
took place. Mr. Ritchie moved the conmitee be assailed, and the hon. and learned membor
to compel Mr. Cochran to attend, lie not having for Annapolis will lend his assistance to ac-
obeyed the subpoena; Mr. Halliburton got up complisl both objects. Now it is all right,
and read Ithe law, quoted cases in opposition to and ho would have us believe that he is actu-
the application, and sllowed that the action of ated by nothing but duty; a sense of public
the bouse could not be required to compel a duty ! Yes, Mr. Spealer, to him a most pain-
niember to àppear under snbpona--that ho ful public duty it is, to accuse the Chief Jus-
ought first to have been reques1ed. The chair- tice of perjury! But, sir, wbat after all, w'as
man thon distinctly stated in Mr. Ritchie's the gravamen of the charge of the hon, memn-
presence, that when he signed the subpæena, ber for Sydney ? le says, " this question
lie had intimated to Mr. R. that he had doubts bas never been tried; had an enquiry been in-
of its being tha proper course; and that lie stituted, the subject investigated, and a ver-
took the subpoena at his own risk. Mr. dict of acquittal been given, I -would not heve
Ritchie did not appear to be able to controvert had a word to say." Sir, bas there been no
Mr. Halliburton's law, and, as I considered, investigation-no enquiry ? Did not the Duke
rather yielded the point. By a reference to of Newcastle heur, and investigate the whole
the minutes of the committee, it appears that subject, and decide against the member for
they 'went out, deliberated, and decided 6 to 1 Annapolis ? The hon. and learned member for
not to grant the application ; and voting Sydney'says it requires a lawyer to understand
with these six, I find the naines of Mr. Robi- these questions. Surely that nobleman was
chau and Mr. Martell. With what face, thon, adeguate even to this herculean task! «And I
can it be urged as a matter of charge against am mach mistaken, if, in an encounter with,
the Chief Justice, that he improperly refused his loidship on Constitutiotal Statute, La, -

to ask the exercise of the power of the house even the hou member for Sydney would not
to compel Mr. Cochran to appear. Why was findï that he had got his matchà I' now a
Mr. Cochran never requested to go before the sotûe men lawyers on this sid thefHouse, 110
committee, whioh -'was thelegal, the consti- entirely condemn the principles usta;ind
tutionali the proper course to pursue d, lid the nieubers for Annpolind Syd f

YU
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nound,-iunconstitutional -ntenable; on the
otaer hand, I could point to nembers of the le-
gal profession on the other side, who acquiesce
in and :ulopt their doctrines as right and le-
gal. lie would have us believe that the case
was not tried, because it was not referred to
the Crown >ficers. Where wa.s the standing
Counsel of the Colonial iice, whose duty it is
to exercise a rig d surveilanc and supervision
over everything embracing a legarl question,
submitted to the Colonial llice'?

If I mistaka niot the lmklr Seretary of
State, Mr. Merrival is himself a iwyer, ani
is it probable that he never saw tiese papers
which the inke says le hwi arefully r-ad
over. It is not miy intention to go further
ii this qnestion ;-thii falby of the argu-
ments used by thoQse hon, gentiemren is to me
as i think they arc to the lous(e saiioiently
vpprent. The hon. mcmsber ais says that no
fuither opportunity w.as giî en to produce tos-
timony. What fiuthber testimînony coull iave
been given than what was firwarded. fliA
not tie lion. menber for Annpolis eiaclosed
copies of every paper on the subject, inloiud-
ing minutes cf testimneuy takei before the
comnmittce, ali hald he had inot carefully pro-
pared an elaborale <use. Thee the luuke had
with the reply. The whol gist of their re-
marks-the whole tenor et their respactive ad-
dresses leads inevitab1 to the conclusion that
their sole, I may say selfish object was to
force Lord Mulgrave to dissolve. The des-
patches tiemselves contain the best reftition
of their views. The Lieutenant Governor has
put the points of this case clcarly and fully,
and no arguments I coubl use, would more ef-
fectuilly and fully expose the absurdlity
of their demîands, or the false aid unteuable
doctrines tlicy have propounded.

'The menber for Sydney made some refer-
ence to the learned Attorney General, but as
that gentleman is quite competent to protect
himnself, 1 shall not ssume the provinee of bis
champion,-but he talks of malig accusers
and malignant accusations, avd assorted that
the Attorney General wats a m aalign ccuser
because he bad asserted that he believert mo-
rey had been sent to Colchester, or subscribed
in this city for the purpose or corruptinig the
electors of that county. ln answer to that I
refer him to the hon. inember for Cumbherland,
-who last evening announced that the bng had
now become a recognized part of our systen.
When sueb a stutenent is unblushingly made
by a leading nenber on bis own side of the
housé, implicating them all-it ill becomres him
to talk- of malignant accusations. He referred
to some Australian judge who was recalled by
the Duke of Newcastle because he had been at
one period guilty of bribery. This but exhi-
bits the fallacious character of their own ar-

gument, for while it proves that the noble
Duke would not 'sanction such an appointment
whed brought home to the perpetrator, it also
evidences that ie did not consider the parties
the ssailed guilty of any crime. The same
&uthority decided both cases, but while .they
lià theactiù theone case they, condemn it

in the other. The Dake of Newcastle and the
British Governriment nay do right sometimes,
but when they decide against these honorable
gentlemen, Oh, they k iw nothingwof the mat-
ter, were not lawyrs, did not try the case, and
treated colonists with conteipt.

Mr. CUmncnTRL. 'FTie hon. gentlemen is
putting the Speaker to slcep. (Laughter.)

Mr. BCUAnan hoped soOn to put the
iemnber for laiits (Mr. Chur'chill) politically

to sleep forever. ( Laughter.)
lion. Mr. Jons'rox would put it to hie lion.

Speaker whether it would nîot be bard if he
had not the privilege of sleeping sonetimes.

Mx'r. BLAxU.uA1 did not won.ler that thre
Speaker required rest after ome of the six
hours orations of the member for Annapolib.
(he'ar.)

Mr. BuwÂncAnÂn continued. The hon.
ieniber for Sydney szeeis to consider it a
very unjiust and improper tiing that the
Chairnan of the Railway Board should at
the sarne time be Solicitor General.; and
says that no man could do the duties of both
oflices ; but he forgets that when he filled
the exalted position of Provincial 'ecretary
-an office perhaps the most onerous and re-
sponsible ii the country-he could yet find
leisure in bis capacity of Queenr's tCounsel
to attend the Eastern circuit, an( spend some
five or six weeks away from his office in the
prosecution of that and otier lucrative busi-
ness. Surelv then the Chairman of the
Railway Iloard iight be pardoned for be-
stowing a Je w hours in conducting public
business of a responsible and diffleult cia-
racter withîout remuneration, or in closing
up his former business.

Now, sir, I have other notes of the hon.
gentlemay's lengthy effusion to whici I
might curn the attention of hon, gentlemen
-but as other gentlemen will no doubt deal
with these subjects, and I do not desire to
weary your patience, I shall briefly refer to
one or two important topies, and then close
my address. The hon. rnenber for Cum-
berland has seen fit to revive and bring here
the case of Mr. Smellie. Intimately ac-
quainted with ail the circumstances of the
case I should have allowed his vitaperation
to pass just at its worth ; but I do feel it my
duty--not as that gentlemen's advocate-
for our connection in a business point of
view has long since terminated-to wipe
out the impression the mrermber for
Cumnberliand sought to create that Mr.
Smellie's acquittai was owing to his having
received "tIhe benefit of a doubt." Sir, if
any man was ever followed with inveterate
anI determined malignity-with deep and
and deadly vindictivcness-that man waa
Smellie. Long ago it ,was evident to me
that a secret plot was concocted to effect that-
man's utter, irretrievable, irremediable ruin;
and that the most persevering determinatiôfr
existed to make him out a guilty man. -Waà
it not patent' to all the world-does not,
every man who hears me know that nionLih
before the trial-before that innocent rna
had an opportunity of vindicating his e
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racter from the reproach his dismissal had proved that Mr. S. could have made any
cast upon it,-through the pages of the Co- arount of fraudulent entrie& without hie
lonist newspaper it was heralded to all the knowledge. Mr.S.plotted the areas in his book
world that a gross fraud on, the public had by these measurements- Iu thi8 part of thé
been attenpted, and tliat Smellie and noue work no errors were found, nor was it pre-
other tian he was the guilty party ? Week tended that ii plotting or calculatiîg the
after week was the pubhp mind impregnated aras, in whicl complicated'and difficuit cal-
with this idea,--and advantage taken of the culatione existed, timre were any errors.
power of the press which was a disgrace to Now where were these errorsl In the sim-
those wlio nade use of it; prostituting a no- pie process of multiplication and division
ble public institution to the vile purpose of which iives the cubie yards. hecourseis
perpetrating a flagrant individual wrong. to multiply the resuit of the areas by 66 and
The member for Cumberland says that dîvide by 27,-so that if arter tie areas were
Smellie was ingeniously, if not ingenuously, thus plotted cri-ors occurred in the calcula.,
defended. Sir, I take no credit to myself tions they were easy of detection-every-
for ingenuity in tiat defence. I established thing being open to the inspection and su-
a plain, simple, straiglhtforward case,-nor pervision of the Chief Engineer, who we
did I nake e simtle appeal to passion or to have been told tire and again was a com-
prejudice. On the jury were nien of ail petent. astute and clever-eaded man. Mr.
classes, and of nienrly ail creeds-certainly of Hewitt says "it would be easy to
all shadus of polities-and after patiently in- plot the areas on pap-r so as largely
vetigating the whole case they went out'and to increase the aniount; it wou/d be verY di/-
in fifteen minutes returned a verdict of ac- JiclI I d1tot'the fraud Now, sir, le it te
quittal. Now, sir, I will not charge the par- be supposed that Mr. Smellie-competent to
tics who reported that trial 'with nisrepre- bis business-knowing how easy it wouktbe
sentation; I believe it to be impossible for any to discover the fraud lu one case and how
reporter to liav e given that case in its entirety ditilt ln the other-for the purpose of put-
turning as it dif npon distinctions-clear, yet ing £2022 ln the pocket of Mr. Camerom-
finely drawn. without having a tlorough chose the course iost open for detection 1
knowlegýe of it beforehand-and withouta The thing does not bear tle light of reason
minute and careful inspection of the books for an instant, and bears on its face the great-
on which the errors lad been made. est improbabiiity, afd 1 may here remark

The errors in these calculations -were dis- that Judge Bliss gave great weight to this
covered on the 9th )ecr. AIr. S was re- view of this case. But the great question
quested by Mr. Laurie to correct them, and upon ; hich the counsel for the prosecution
these corrections wE re conmpleted on the 15th rested their whoie case wa@ whether the
)ecember, and the book formally handed igures had been placed outside or ineide the

over to Mr. Laurie-but strange to say the For if Mr. Smellie copied
subject; was nLver brouglit to the notice of them in from the outside lie muet have done
the Government until the 30th of the sanie s0 fratmduIently, and some reasonable beliefof
month-15 days additional. Now is it not a bis culpabiliry might have been entertained,
singular fact, that for 15 days this niatter partiçularly as they found the correct figures
was allowed to slumber; that until all the in four instances sii remaining outeide the
alterations w(re muade the matter was not columns-and Mr. Smellie they wiserted
lisped-and that even thc Chairman of the pould not have copied these accidentalny. It
Board, Mr. , , states, "b was first is to this point thms t tu e hon. member for
nmade aware of th-ir hwaving heen altorations Cumberlandrefrs wen lie says tiat the
macle i the calcutations by the government Judge and Jury and Cousel were al misld

ding for me lu reference to the sutbject." by the subistitdtion of the word the" for
A curions and siguifleant, coinciice taNt twhese." (Ilear, thear frot Dr. Tupper.) i
the bead of fa delrtinett shoild first l pear of will show tce lion, gentleman tat isi argu
a fraud upon it 1i rougir the goveWtment w be- ment is fallacious. it was proved that these
tween wlîom and that departtnt lie was t oe calculations weres checkede by ewitt, M-
only legitimate organ of comDunlication. 1 Hc y aid Uniacke; and yet not one of,
understood tlie mnemuber for Cuniberland to these said thatthe figures found outide the
say hetwas present at the trial. coluunst were Smllie's; and not ono of

Dr. TUj-PPR.' No! 1 did not say that. theni coid swear tat these penc l figresu,
Mr. BLANCHTA RD. 1 tho'ght hot, es p the werenot made in the subsequenticorrecton.,

hon. gentleman woid nhver have addressed But to set the maLter at ret, one of,the wit-
the argument lie did to ths bouse. Sir, Lt nesses for the prosecution, Mr. McHeMr.
wae proed hy witness after witness, that stated at lirsL that the flgures were iret og-

ad Mr. Sînehlie ciosen he rnight have ai-, tered outeide the columns-I put the boi
tered thé books to an extent without the hi hand and after going over the r di
possibilityb of detection,-pand that nothMrg and when S mad co'mpelled hcmp to enpro t t
short of two additional easurements would gret nuniber of n es t
have brought the fraud to ligot.e case an

Mr. Smelllie' made the tneasureni"ents on wben, bu camie to 88à ho ati onc saiT~&
the ground, with an assistant. pr.os Tuppfr t
esys lie'couldi.£t have neasured fruduen te pt M me

Ichaeheoure.ostopeeo detectd h t be - h à ifoir ' y n ba tintat anea the get

es iprbailty ndI ayhee emr
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-concocted, bolstered up, arranged before-
hand as it had been-broke down entirely ;
when it was conclusively shown liat in ten,
fifteen, t Nenty cases tie f1iurres had been en-
tered in pencil in the columns-out oif the
mouth of a witness for the crown-Ihat at
this late day the charge should ie revivedi,
and the character of aini honest ani honora-
ble nan be assailed w'ithout a shadow of
ground.

It is not imiy intention to imitate the ex-
ample of the hon. member tor Cumiberland,
and iipugn the cbaracter of any nman, nor
by vague suspicions ani drk inuendoes, to
blast his reputation ; but I a>k, sir, if it was
not strange, as was proved on the trial, that
Mr. Laurie should have had this book in his
possession locked up, ihr laysO ( 1lear,
hear.) 'l undertake to assert, sir, that the
charge of Judge Bliss was iot ri portel near-
ly so favoraby for Mr. Smilie zs it was giv-
en, and thrat undier it, afier bearing the testi-
mony, no jury would or coulil, unrdrr thireir
oaths, have hesitated a moient in aquitt-
ing him. Sir, I was astoumle< to iear the
member for Cunberland sav that " Mr.
Smellie lefit tie Court without a shred of
character." Vas not, w itN s after m Bues
put in the box-mein of the highest i'tri-
ty and unidoubted prbity-who proved tihat
the gentleman accusud bore a Itainhes repu-
tation, until oin this pboint, bis Lor<uhip Mr.
Justice Bliss iterposed, delaring iiself
convinced, and staycd the t1ie of testimony
we were prepared to give? Without a cha-
racter, sir! What did Mr. NiNab sav
"'Mr. Srrllie bears a:r irreproatchable ca-
racter, and is munch respected aill who
know him." This is the testiroy wlhich
the minan who knew Snellie best--who hadl
control over tlie office in which Smellie
worked, gives regarding him. Mr. Douill,
ailso, the' gentleman hom Dr. Tpprr a tfiw
days go, deservedly iauied as one of the
first mien in tie city, gave lîhin the igihest
character. 'Mr. Slhanno spoke f hii as
possessing a character second o rio younlrg
man in tie cîty. Mr. Ilowe and Mr Stairs
freely endorsed this opinion, and we were
going on to exanine \ir. Donatld M urray and
others, when stopped by tihe J11ige. Let the
member for Cmrtiberland, thei, refrain here-
af'ter fron induilgîng in sucl license of speevh
respecting a nian whnose Ionor, probity, and
honesty, his (Dr. T,'s) own political frend1s
universally respect And esteem. It wolid be
well for any gentleian around tiese benvlh-
es if, in time of need, re could conmiand
sucli testimnony ; and the day may cone
-when even the lion. rineiber for Curber-
,land may find it no easy task to get sò many
respectable political opponents to say as muci
for hin.
LTe1hon. gentleman also says ilias been

,whispered around that Mr. Laurie was guil-
ty. Well, I tell Iii 1 never whispered it,
but I do tell him that, were I possessed with
the same spirit Le delihts in, I could throw
,around evei the friend whom1 lie delights to
honor, a cloud of suspicion quite as strong as
:that'which once surrounded Snellie. How

was it that, on the trial of a cause involving
a fraud in an office over wiich Mr. Laurie
wais Chief Engleer, ie was not to be had i
Strange it is that, altlough tiey Lad full
power to obtain hiis testimony, nio attempt
was ever nade, and that the rhan of ail
others who kntew nrost of thase treansaaions,
should have been ctht(abntît One thiing I wiii
say, tiat it would have been better for Mr.
Lanrie as welil as i'r Nr. S llie, il the
former bihd been exained. (lear.)

Tie rncnber for Uriberland went on to
say that if guilty of rnoinirg else, Mr. Smcl-
lie was culpably neglgnt in hraviig inkei in
figures wituîrt discovering thai irey were
not his own. Ilc wiii recolleet tirat iMlef-
fy and llewitt hrad gonre over thse calent-
lai oIs hatre andr lu Amae nuiermta urini-
prait corrections, and Smellie knew this,
anrd ihe mui st now that tirese corrrcts
muîîlt runqul estiounlably hai e involved the le-
ram of mianty fig ures. Is it so worderfuil,
tirh-n, tIat JMr. Nmeiliae, in inikinig in thiese
figmres, wiichr he diid rapirdly, anfrd without
pain g to m isre whose they were,
shouild iot havn di-verd tirm îiWerne

h'lie charge ofl supiiLy and curcer'Les,
thurh fllt tor the groundm. o

ut thiri is anothe rnr imnportant fiet, that,
in the first 1-0 parges there are bat tirree er-
rors--asily accont ted for. li measuîrg,
ti umre frot ie peg to iot1ttr a's ge-
uer-diy (i fti; lut. ini -ome cursm s, a pe~g
was put beween, reducing tle quantity by
orne-iralf--thee thre errors occurred in con-
sequenra hravinrg breen madie tihe rmuipJle 6G,
inrttead ot «d, as tire reuIlt was exactiv half
of> wiai iL should trave baitn. Abter thee,
tha errors were ail in bnches-a dzein or
filften folowing ( Uaih other conîsectivtly in
a cohnutinrr-thien l for 410 (Ir 6o pegs mrer', tronte
cortd be found, mtl you came to anotirer
bunîch of' 1, 2, or 1. This did not look
like tie act of a ian whro, witn plenty of
th nie, iad sat down dc liberately to perpetrate
ite fraud, but ratiher as tie aieci ofone wio
had hi sily seized ipoi tie idhea, and as ias--
tilv ni bunýingly exeacitel it.

Thre was one pinta of testmony givetr on
tire trial oft tirat aue, whichr shu lit have
b[en there. 'lThe veriest crimrinal in tire land
if intterrogated before trial, is warrned not to
commtrit hinkielt and told tirat a thing lie
nay sry will be taiken down and used it evi-
donce against him -and yet, withourt sntehi
warnring, before tihe Executiv Couneil ir.
Smtellie was hastilv and suddenly suninonel
without anry charge being prreferred against
hii, and lis explanation tarken down by the
then Attorney Gnrar, witiout lis being
told tiat ie was to be disitrrssed, or tirat pro-
ceedings were to be instituted againsi him~-
withoit corunsel, nd witihout tiare for con-
sideratiomn ; and tiis paper thus obtained,
éuntainitig nlot only lis statements,and ad-
missions, but also tihe reasoning and infekren-
ces of tie counsel, and Mir. Laurie's state-
ment, is read iir evidence against Mr. Suèl-
lie, upon a general adrrission by binï of its
açnuracy. Mr. Joinston swears tiai Mr
Smellie adlitted ail that doérrent contaiir
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-reasonings, inferences, anV all-while Mr.
McNab amrms that he arimitted the facts,
but not the inferences. Was it ftir, 1 ask, to
use such evidenec ? and is it creditahic to the
hon. mnembiîb-r for Annorrpoilis, that Judge Bliss
feit 1iniself compelled to tell tie Jury that
Mr. Jolustoit nmost bc miistakcn, and that it
was iimp>ossible to believe that Smillbe could
have atinittedi the whole colnrs of thlat pa-
per 'I am rs orry, sir, thu the hon. memuber
for u berhuwl nale t1his explanation neces-
sary, but [ t'ouli say no less than I have, af-
ter this altuitt to reviv( 1nd fisten upon
the chara'er of tis gent-man a charge
vlich o.hit never a ra o to hve been men-

tioied aft'r his lonobl acquittal. B et,
sir, to muake this mattr worse, the contract
of Mr. Camerîon's was brought up, and the
lion memiibi. r for (umberland would make it
appear iat 11 or .LI had b< en illegally
paid. in tnrring attetion to Nir. Snellie's
case, l iburnd ir necessary to advert to that
conti aci, and on carefil conrsdrteration 1 found
thrat M.r. Unneron oenyied a verv distinct
and iiifrit position truiom tiat of the other

Thl hon. gentleman here %vcout on to ex-
plain the nature of railway contracts ; that
the contractors undertook to performn a cer-
tain specified work for a certain snm, but
tbat there were attalhed to each contract
w hat were called schedule prices, intended
to guide the Board and the Governnerit in
naking nonthly payments as the work pro-
gressed, in pay ing for imy extra work which
they miight require to be (lotie, or .in deduct-
ing for alterations in the contract, by which
less work miglit be required. In Caneron's
case helaimed to be piaid a sum of £1,365,
which, he said, had been ascertainei to be
due to him, and which had been settled and
deterined (on as done, by tie officers of the
1ioard. The otier contractors clained to be
paid for extra work not ordered, but which
they contended was caused fromr imnperfect
ieasureients, by which, they alleged, they
Iad been deceived. They w'ere anxious to
break ip their contracts, and desired to be
paid not according to these, but according to
the work they had done at sciedule prices.
It will thus be seen that the claim of Came-
ron was fonrided on principles directly oppo-
site to tiose of other cortraetors, and that no
mieasuirenient of the whole work done by
him, would do him justice.

It lias. bèen said that the measuremnents
were made unler the rep rt of the commit-
tee, andi this I deny, as the report of tie com-
mittee was that ie should be offered the
alternative, eitier of having his work re-
measured, or leave given to sue the Gliovern-
ment. The latter alternative, which was all
ie had ever asked, was defeated by party ac-
tion i the ilouse, and the former lie repudi-
ated as lie has always done,.and for reasons
which I think4l have niade abuidantly plain.
Thus the matter stood when the present do-
vernment came into power.. 'They referred
the whole mtatter to Mr. Iool, a thdro-uhly
oïnpetenit máawhhhing exa1 nië ah
acconttand the work itsëff, úportéd o thé'

Government that $5,0I0.46c. was justly due,
to Mr. Cameron, whiéh they pait 'and car-
ried to the ac'count of construction, and to
Cameron's account, just as similar payments
had awavs been carried. Thei hon. mem-
ber would have us believe that there was
something underhand and secret in ' this
transaction, and that the charge was covered
up in the accounts; so as to be difficult of de-
tection. Tis I explicitly deny';,the amoint
paid Cameron under this report being patent
on the face of the accounts, and easily seen
in Mr. Morrow's handwrting. Mr. Smellié
was acquitted on the 9th. On the 12th the
order for this money w-as given, and on thý
14th it vas paid,-ad all this appears open
and above board, without mystification dr
concealieint of any kind. And yét this ià
the wonderful mare's nest which the hon.
mermber forCumiberlandi compliments his own
sagacity in having discovered !

A statement has also been rmade that
Messrs. Nortlhnrp & Sons were concerned id
this muatter, and that they having bàttoned
up their pockets, it was necessary to bribé
thema with this sumn, before the Cumiberland
election. That is a mere suspicion, founded
on nothing, and for whici the lion, gentle-
man is inrdebted to iris imragination.s D uring
the progress of the work Messrs. Northup &
Sons drew sone of the monies payable t4
Mr. Cameron, upon his order, and when thiá
amount becane payable, it was paid to theù"
as usual, upon a specifle order. Whe,
therefore, tihe hon. member'talks of inali
nant slanderers, I tell him lie had better look
at home to find them.

Ilaving occupied so much of the time of
the Ho use with these subjects, I shall not;e-
fer to others which have been referred, to 19
this debate, and upon which I intended tg
have spoken, but will conclude by thanking
you and the louse for the patient attention
with which you have listened to my re-
marks.

MR. ITARRINGTON'S' RENARX.
Mr. HARGrON said. It is not ny in-

tention, Mr. Speaker, to address the houg's
at any great length in answer to the hoý.
gentleman who ias just resumed his sea.
It becomes my duty, however, to reply t'a
few of the observations with which he h
favdred the house. And first, sir, aï to the
statement that ie never during his carek
announced himself as anything bât a
ponent of the thn government; ir ans,-
to his statement, I need only refer t
affidavit produced here last wiirter by''thj
hon. member for Invergess, Mr. McDon.-

MrBLANcnAnD. That affidavit' dida
refer to tie subject in question.

Mr. HIARINTON. Even so, sir',tro
the hon. member sit and Yote *ith geîn7
men opposité in the face of iis deènlar4
that he would support no govepn
would proscribe any iafin, whe 6
leader of the governme ott,

tieë, near:tre cloefth lt
t~hì fio of tItis ùe peùi
'5kdI î§1e Msa illii'g tde<R~ t'
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of the Catholics, not one should hold an of-
fice under government.

3on. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. I am
sorry the hon. gentleman has seen fit to
rnake so unfounded a statement,-I nost ex-
plicitly deny having ever made sucli a state-
ment.

Mr. HARRINGToN. The lion, gentlernan
bas mistaken my allusions. I say the re-
marks of the late leader so fell on my
ear; let that be as it may the situa-
tion occupied by the hon. member for In-
verness-the known feelings and sentiments
of a majority of his constituents-the course
pursued by the late opposition in denouncing
the Catholies, all preclude the idea that lie
ran his election having announced opposition
to the government of the day. Tlie hon.
member referred tohthe action of the coin-
mittees; I was chairman of the one drawn to
try the case of the hon. member for King's,
Mr. Chipmen. That case was principally
decided on special facts, and an act which
did not apply to any other case. Mr. Chip-
man had, when appointed Financial Secreta-
ry, tendered a resination of the oflice of
Commissioner of Sewers, then lie afterwards
in 1858 acted as such. An act passed about
the year 1852, if I recollect ariglt the year,
allowed the proprietors of tae dyke to choose
three Commissioners of Sewers. They act-
ed on this and naned anoiher: these were
the principal grounds that influenced the
committee in retaining Mr. Chipman in his
seat, and they extended the most favorable
construction of the law to him; all the coi-
mittee considered that the office he held
came within the act. Taking all the cir-
eumstances of the case into consideration I
thought Mr. Chipman ought not to be dis-
turbed in his seat. In my case everybody
knew that the committee were drawn to try
a mere bogus question-got up for a purpose.
It was alleged that my resignation was not
made in time, and therefore I was ineligible.
Sir, this was a mere fabrication without foun-
dation in fact. On the 14th April, if I re-
member ariglit, 1 resigned my office of Judge
of Probat, and on the 21st that of Notary
Public, both of which were in the Secretar-
ry's office in time, but I lad sent a second
resignation of the last office fearing the first
might not have arrived.

rXhe çase of Mr. Smith was clear as noon
day. He was appointed a commissioner to
expend £1000 in two years, or £500 in eacli
year, under an act which allowed no commis-
sions or emolument, and if the learned mem-
ber for Inverness or Mr. Smith took tlheir
remuneration they did it contrary to law.-
They expended the money, rendered their
accounts, and their office and authority ter-
minated, and there was no further connec-
tion with the Government, and' there the
matter ended. The law gave a commission
of 5 per cent on the expenditure on road
comnission. But it did not extentd to Mr.
Smith's commission in that case.

The hon. ard learned gentleman says that
Mr. Smellie went ,out of court with clean

ánds ; sir, in m- opinion, if the friends of

that gentleman ,desire to do him a service the
best way to preserve his good naie, or so
much of it as lie may acquire in society, is
to preserve silence. It is said that Mr.
Srnellie lias been slandered and maligned.
The Judge's charge, I assert, does not justi-
fy Smellie, lhe gave him the benefit of the
doubt, but his charge nust always leave sus-
picion.around the character of Smellie. Sir,
if that cause had been tried by a Scotch Jury,
they, in my opinion could only, and would
have fountid a verdict of " nal prorlen," instead
of " no lt /" and I believc they wouhl have
done Smellie ample justice. In that case
strongly suspicious faets existed-and on
these facts the public opinion of tie country
docs not, even now, entirely acquit Mr.
Smellie ot complicity with the circunstances
referred to. As to Mr. Caneron's case, I
think the governiment acted most unwisely,
unjudiciously and imprope-r. If they wished
to do Mr. Caneron a favor, tlhey night at
least have taken some other course than that
of putting their hands into the public chest,
and passing away the people's money to se-
cure the influence of friends on the eve of an
election. Whether that miioney was riglht-
fully or vrongfully paid, in ny opinion the
government were bouind in the first place, to
have asked the sanction of this louse-the
authority of the people's representatives be-
fore disbursing their ftunds, as this House
had before by comnittee reported against his
further claim. ( Hear.) It is not uy inten-
tion to occupy time further-but I cannot re-
sume my seat without referring to the cha-
racter of the despatches laid on the table-
and expressing my regret that Lord Mul-
grave should have allowed his name to be
mingled up with reflections and personal al-
lusions to the conduct and career of the lion.
meniber for Annapolis in past years ; and,
sir, whien it is apparent that a Lieutenant
Governor has become quasi partizan, it is
higi tirmîe for the people to enquire what re-
sponsibility he bears, and what benefits are
derived, what beneficial results accrue from
the continuance of so expensive a branch of
of our governmental establishment. Whe-
ther, indeed, it would not be wiser-more
congenial to our tastes-more advantageous
to our interests that governors should be se-
lected otherwise than at present, and whe-
tler indeed our loyalty would not be better
encouraged and preserved than by such a
mediun betweei us and the Mother Country.

With these remarks, sir, I shall resume
my seat, first expressing my intention of
voting for the resolution moved by the hon.
and learned member for Annapolis.

TuE DESPATCHES.-MR. MORRISON's SPEIc.,
MR. MoRRIsoN said-At this hour, when

the shades of evening are closing around
us, it may be deemed imprudent, if not pre-
sumptuous, for an.old muan like myself, whose
impaired eyesight requires the broad light of
day to decypher his notes, to rise and address
the house. lBut, sir, I do riot feel inclined
longer to delay the few remarks I have to
oifer; and if, during their delivery, anything -
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should fall from me of a personal nature,
reflecting on any hon. gentleman, let him, at
the outset, consider that I have begged his
pardon-(laughter). However, sir, so many
bitter, personal, slanderous remarks have been
made during this debate, that I feel it neces-
sary to retaliate, and now give hon. gentleien
due notice that I intend to lay on the rod
pretty hard: for I have always been taught,
when assailet, to use the weapons of defence
with which God and Nature have giftedl me.

Now, sir, something like sixteen days have
been wasted in a Constitutional Debate, costing
the country not nueh less than $600 per day,
or £2400, while not a shadow of benefit-a
particle of good to the country has resulted
from it.

Let me take another view o f this case. What
kind of an opposition have we now? The
former cry with the other side was-Oh ! the
lawyers; the lawyers. May we not retort it
back upon them now? What (o I see oppo-
site? Nine lawyers and one hungry doctor-
equal to two lawyers, auy day-(laughter).
Never, in the whole course of my life, have I
seen evinced such a longing, anxious, insatiable
desire for the loaves and fishes, as hon. gentle-
men opposite day by day exhibit.

The hon. member for Cumberland entertained
the house for some lialf an hour in telling
them of the great bargain effected by the late
governmnent in the settlement of the mines and
mineral question, and the incalculable advan-
tages to be derived froni the arrangement.-
Glad am I that the errors et that act rests in
gentlemen opposite; and most unfortunately
for us one of our friends was connected with
that transaction; for I have always averred,
and still adhere to the opinion that the settle-
ment of that question was effected on a basis
most disastrous for the people of Nova Scotia,,
and that had it never been made, we should at
this moment have had from £10,000 to £12,000
additional revenue in the provincial chest. A
question was recently put by a Mr. Wood to the
Secretary for the Mining Association in Lon-
dondon, and published in the Mining Journal
of July, 1859, to which he rQplied, that-witli
the change in the reciprocity act and the ar-
rangement made with the gbvernnent of Nova
Scotia, they bad bettered their circumstances
to the extent of £10,000 in one year. But,
sir, since the opposition are content with small
things, I suppose, under the circumstances,
we must allow them to have the credit of that,
as well as other arrangements they have
made,

The hon. and learned member for Cumber-
land tells us that lie never told a lie in his life.

Hon. Mr. HowE-I hope the hon. gentleman
will qualify that : say a misstatement.

Dr. TUPPER-Oh! let him go on.
Mr. MotxasoN-Mr. Speaker, he said lie!

-(laughter). But the hon. member was sept
home on a railway mission; and what did he
get? A railway? No, sir !-a xaluable im-
pulse-(laughter). For somp time we were at
a loss to undersfand what that meant: nobody
could exactly understand its import; everybôdy

supposed it was something wonderful; until,
at last, the hon. member was wafted to the
shores of New Brunswick, aud there it, was
discovered that this " valuable impulse " was
in fact a repulse, and that lie had been turned
away from the doors of the Colonial Olfice-
(laughter). Didi he tell us the truth on that
oecasion? J believe not; or else he did not
tell it in New Brunswick. But, says the
member for Cumberland, the Chief Justice
dared not go back to th.t county. Sir, it was
not necessary: every one expected that in a'few
years, or a few months, it night be, in the
naturtl course of events, an opportatnity would
offer for hini to reach the goal of his ambition;
the government did not desire to appint an
Attorney General, and be compelled to appoint
another a year or two afterwards,-and the
result has proved the propriety of their policy.

le also said that the expense of every pub-
lic department had been increased. Well, sir,
what then? low did they conduct public
affairs? With less expenditure, they could
give but £3 4s 9d to the roads and bridges,
and were obliged to borrow munies fromu the
railway funds, or let that service go by the
board. Sir, if we have raised the expenses,
we have also increased the reven-ue,.and can
afford. without trenching on the railway, to
make the usual appropriations, with au in-
crease of $14,000 for the road and bridge ser-
vice-(hear).

Ie also stated that the last elections in North
Colchester were but a sham, and that hun-
dreds of electors did not poll their votes.-.-
That statement, sir, is not only " largely
inaccurate," but entirely untrue. Never wa
there a warmer contest than my colleague
and myself were compelled to run ; not only
were we obliged to meet and face our enemies
in Colchester,but the influence of Water street
& Co., in ialifax, was brought to bear. My
opponent came down here and mounted a table
in Nash's Variety Hall, and made a statement
that if he could obtain a small sum of noney,
Morrison would be ousted ; and that loosed the
purse strings of the said Water Street & Co.,
and the material for the contest was at once
furnished, I boldly assert here, that the hou.
niember for Annapolis, with all lis talents
and acquired fame, and the hon. member for
Cumberland, with all his flippancy, could nU
have polled as many votes as the two gentle-
men who ran against my celleague and myself
and if they don't believe that; let thei co Me
there next election and try. • In the year,
1855, I contested the Northern district, and
was opposed by John Ross, Esq. The gentle-
man first brought out to oppose me, after
having canvassed the district, I ran hiin' ogf
the track ; and at the eleventh hour they
brought up Mr. ]Ross, believing that fron i
antecedents he would be enabled td ovérthrjoy
me by a very large majority. The electin
was keenly contested-every effort was phi
forth on bothsides to bring up the adhererts
of the respective parties tothe poll O l
occasion, Mr, Ross polled 879 sf
polld 974 otes-giving me a rn
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and mak-ing the total number of votes thrown
18 3. In that iumiber was included 26f) votes
in Earltown-whiclh heinîg deducted fromî the
gross amuount of 1852, lcaves l 9,-being
the -unmber then rllcdl in the North district of
Colchester, as ht pecsent constitutedl. l'i
1859, Mr. MlLellan polled 115J, antd Mr.
Fulton, is oppoet, -gr ing a totil of
1754, without Eai-town. Now, deduet the
1593 polled in 1855 from tii aove anouut,
and it iùhews a;n inlcese of' 161 iii aouilit fn'r
years-beia rather' imore than the terge
incrcase. With1 thee thas stuîin i n the
face, this tuhelig ani a Merts in the
Northern di:strict, at the' last election, there'

as but a iominal contest. A lore deter-
mined pitlaix of mn do niot exist iu anîy
county, thani the Conscr.vailt.us of that district;
for we have beatn tym tiod 'ad araini, and1
yet they comle up tu tlie liola vitl as mnuh
animation ad vigor as ever. A noninal con-
test, indeed ! V hy, sir, ech tmai pulled as
though he belivcedt ls indiviualtt ot was to
turn the sc throughuut ti Provcme of
Nova Scotia.

The mmbîen r for Cunber1ol 1iwell at great
length upon, anid deplored liniai-t-ciing
accents, tne inellicient state ir tic Asylumîî.
Wlat are the facts? The late 1 îocnmcnt
causedi the bottomu of tlie southern wiill to be
strippied batre, atd then piled a qu:îtity of
little round cohling stones alîngside, sprinik-
ling a little inorta.r anioig tlm-ci-wlile not
one pound weight of the original structure
rested upon theai. This information I ob-
tained fron a person who labored at this work
while in progress ; and I undertake to say,
that the whole of the cxpenditu.e was of no
more service in pporting thlt building, tian
if a crazy old lady were to ,ay her cuotch
against the basement of a four storybiuldlug
to prevent it from blowing down. (Lauîghter )

The hon. mîeiber tohlt us that the speech of
His Excellency was enitirely at variance with
facts. ln iy opinion, this is not Ihe way
to address this house respecting Itis Excel-
lency the Lieuteianît Governor, who caniot be
here to defend himuself. Ile says the Governor
had outraged our feelings, and viohted the
instructions of the Crowu. Surely, sir, mem-
bers of this house can fintid other inatters for
discussion-matters of Provihicial and local
interest, to occupy their spare timne, without
stepping beyoni the lcgitimate boinds 'of
decorum, to insuit thc Representative of Ma-
jesty. (lIer.]

They never weary of telling us that, taking
the whole Province, thcy h;ad a majority of
15,000 of the electors in 1859. i have never
been able to discover the dita on ivhich they
basec theilr calculations and from which they
deduced these results. For mwy own satisfac-
tion I have matde at calculation, which I will
explain to the house. Taking the Census of
1851 as the basis, antd giving to the Conserva-
tives all thé population in each couaty repre-
sented by them, and to the Liberals all the
population iii each county represented by
Piberas, and where the counties are divided

in representation, dividing the nuimbers ac-
cording to the respective parties repreasenting
them,-that is, in a county havitg thr-e re-
presentatives and returning one Conservative,
1 give to the Conservatives one-thiri of the
population o, the whole cnnty ; anid rice
ersa,-i nd ltat at the close of the poll in

1851î, without the ene-third of Digby, A rgyle
or Queens-which we hai a rigiît to claim-
tbe majoîîty in f-vvor Uf the pr-esent govern-
nient was oîer 300i. Upon the sane princi-
ple cf computatlon, we had, ulder te rite-
paym systm, a rnîority of 1,700. Taking
an ag-icultur-l basis, the goi ernnit party
represert in this house somse 30,00 acres of
cul tivatel landi more thian their opponents.
1ow they can boast, then, of a rajority of
the elecis in their favor, is Cutirely beyond
mïy compr-ehension.

The hon. imemuber for Cuniberland told us
that they had a right to cut up Clchester,
and separate Earltown from the Northern
District. beeute the people lhad petitioned
fur it. 'Sir, 1 believe it was he that petitioned
for that division. I askr him who iidited thî.t
petitîi ? Was it not himîself? I tell hlim it
w ts; tlih he prep ired it antd placed it in the
halds of his ficnd, Mr. Logan, from Tata-
miagouche, to forward to the people of Earl-
townî for signature. That gentlemanîrî, very
indisrreetly it nust be confessed, botsted to a
frienu of mine as lie went along that lie had
done so-exibi1td it to him, and brîgged of
wiat au excellent writer the Provincial Secre-
tary was, and Ôf the short time lie took to write
it. (Laugter.) ilow doos lie dare then, in
tho faue cf these faets, to justify that mmct by
stating that the people petitioned foi it ? Tht
petition was got up, as nmany arc now being
iiitiated and c irculatec through the country,
on false pretences.

I am sorry the lion. member foi Sydney is
not in his place, but I believe he is somtewhere
about the building, and wish soute of his
fricnds would request him to attend, as I
wish to give hii something of a castigation,
and do not wish to speak of him in his absence.
le l fbored for thi-ce bours and a half endea-
voring to convict the Chief Justice of peijury,
made foul iusinuations, anid inputed all mnan-
ner of evil motives to his conduct on the elec-
tion connittee of last year. But, sir, be-
fore he closed, lie read one short sentence
from the letter of Mr. Young to the Colonial
Secretary, which gave au emphatic and fiat
contradiction to his whole arguiment, dispersei
bis fiimsey sophistries, anid establislhed the
position of the Chief Justice beyond the shadow
of a dòubt. What wmas it ? That the hon.
Mr. Young acquiîiesced in opinion, on the oc-
casion referred to, with five of the committee,
thus proving conclusively that latd Mr. Young
so chosen lie miglit have voted against lis
friend from North liants, and still that gentle-
man would have been seated; but, sir, that
noble-minded man, perfectly conscious of the
right, woild not shrink from the resþonsibilif'
his duty imposed upon him,-henc"the u
lence and bitterness oft the hon ne z b
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Sydney, 'wbo, small in his own mind, cannot other than he gave them for a bribe to obtain
bear to see magnanimity eviinced by another. votes for bis friend. Le says the day. was
He tells us that the metiler frorm Hants'wouild wet; we may surmise that Johnston said-
haye been conviuted in a court, of law. I "I can't go to vote without an timbrelli"-,
ask hii if there are not layien iii courts as and Mrs. Johnîston-" I have a long distance
well as on Commîittees of the HIoIise ? Are to go for water-I would like to have thé
there no juries frni-d of lavnmn ? Let me other umbrella" -" Oh ! yes,"says the boy
tell hùiu for his infrmnation" that juries are he bar a fne jackknife father, I must have
sometînes judges of law as well as of fact-and that if you vote for Marshall." Oh! yes,
that lie m;ght, and I think weuld, have fiamd yes, savs the hon. member, anything you
Mre Cochran SuStiLned en in a ourt of laiw. like, only vote for Marshall ! (Laughter.)
Again, he enlunlated the idea that the p And tien it was that the lion. gentleman lost
government had lost the contidence of the his favorite jacknife, which cost the Province
people, and that they were risinîg in their £3. (Laughter.) b
mtiglt to overtlirow the adinistration. Sir He tells us that we are about to have a
petitiona have been scattered throughout the dissolution" I don't believe that lie believes
leigth and bendth of the land by the thous- that story himself; and why not ? If he
and, and i sone counties, romi all 1 caI ean thougit a dissolution was inpending long
have been, up to the praent timte, signed mere- hefore this we would have had a motion
ly or largely by colored persons, aud boys of from hi for a grant to the' Arasaig IPier-
f p t for I never knew an election about to taketion cigit tw ten yers hf b 'Ieesn ma etr- place without the hon. gentleman moving
d, b ai fe l disa ne, hungrye iici ans,- and obttining a grant for thuat purpose.

ed by a Lw aughr>po.ited, .)îgry politicians,.)
in Halifax, and sent to the country for sigua The lion gentleman copied the example
tures ; and ask lus Fxcelley to dissolve sethim by tle bon, and learned nienber for
the Parliament, therchy declaig tlat the Annanolis of reading his speech. It was
House is corrupt. Sir, I wondu'er at the bold painful to see tiese two men, oe of them
and bare flaced etironitery of these m n m thus liaving 48 years experience at the bar, and
appr'oaching the Lieut. Glovernor :d asang the othor sonething over 20, standing up
hum to cndmn the najrity of tlis louse, here before the public and reading declamna-
thelr own ;sworn comnittes, hainself, and the tion hy the page for a living Sir, befre I
luke of Newcastle, for that is what they are would stoop to copy such an example and

iwhen theyimplorehim t read declamation by the page against absent
dissolve Pri-amnent. I'iiil much istake the rnen ini highi position in order Ito get my
qualities Of his Exemllency's head and heart if brelad, I would nothesitate to take my whip
he canuot see through this well concocted, but in band antI go down and become a negro
innocuous design to destroy his governmnt, drivr. (Laughter,) I never see tlese wor-
ant weaken his own position as a British thies thius eigaged but I an reminded of the
statesiltun. fable of the ignoble donkey kicking at the

The most asing part of the hon. member dead lion. Ile said that the revenue laws
for Sydney's whole speech was that wherein had1 been violated. Sir, did I please I could
he referred to a certain celebrated jack-knife- tell the 'on. gentleman some stories about
the loss of vhich lie seeied to mourn with so the County of Sydney which would not set
mluch feeling. It is well known t1lat in con- very well on his stomachi-not nearly as
sequence of his greit " priarmentary experi- well as the ale thiat lie obtained frorn a cer-
ence," le was chostn as one of tie delegatOs, tain wrecked vessel-bottled up and sold as
and seat homte, for the purpose of natur'ing a a cure for the dyspepsia. (Laughter.) Un-
Pailway project to connect Nova Scotia, derstanding tlat le lias partakon freely of
New Brunswick and Canada ; ipon whicl thiat beverage for a siauular complaint I am
occasion the lion. gentlein fobbed £375 of glati to find that its effects in his case have
the people's mîoney Yes, sir, lie was sent provedI beneficial-and rqjoice that I can re-
home for a Railroad, and what do yo think cogriize in his hale andi hearty appearance
lie brouglt out ? A jackknife ! (Laugh- somnething like a return to bis usual good
ter.) We iad efli declaration froin his liealth. (Laughter.)
own lips. A pretty dear jackknife costing The mrember for Sydney dpnied that his
£375 of the people's noney. But wbat be- friend Marsball liad stated in Clebcster that
came of the celebrated knife for surely its lie had soie thousands to assist him in his
history will prove interesting ? ie told us election, and also said tiat lie hîad heard Mr
he went to Colchester to assist John J. Mar- Marshall deny iton nomination day at Traro.
shal il gaiiing his election, and visited the The hon. rember for Colchester (Mr Camp-
house of Mfr. Johnston, a ver) corrupt mat- bell) iinnediately rose and said thiat pr o
whose oatit lie said would not be taken wlere- positive of bis having made that staternent
ever known foi the snallest amuount. Wlat was given on nomnationday at-Truro; Mr
teok him tiere to see suchi a man unless it H-enry still denied, and said that he (iir. C
were for purposes of bribery ? le says when was not accurate. Nov sir, I undertake-to j
he %% ent Le' had ini his possession two unbrel- give the facts. I waspresent and leard
las and a jackknifewhen he left the house Marshall deny that hue had made sn
he did not take thuem with him ; he.says I bost; the hoi. Attorney General the'ff
will not saY they stole thema-then what andasked if there were an pspe
conclusion 'can be come Mr Spe ho heard iarsha mak
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Stewiacke. lFrom 50 to 100 persons rose at
once ajid said they did. One mnan, and to
my knowledge one only, said No! I think
lus name was Ellis. ir. Marshall then call-
ed for Mr. Rutherford who brought him
there to confirm bis denial. That gentleman.
dodged behind the heads of others and kept
out of the way, being too honest a man to af-
firm that which he knew to be untrue. This
scene I saw with my own eyes and heard
with my ears-and never shall I forget the,spectacle presented by John I. Marshall as
he stood beibre the constituency of Colches-
ter attempting to brazen out the conviction,
and snapping his fingers in the face of the
assem bled people. (Hear.)

'The lion. gentlemran for the clumsiness of
his remarks and the wearying tediun of his
repetitions, was even more remarkable in
his duil and leavy evolutions, and I
would only liken hira to the revolutions
of a large, ungainly, and unsightly log
wheel n an old batik miil in my own neigh-
borhood -(laughter)-continually revolving,
but exhibinng nothing new nor getting any
further ahead. (Laugliter.)

'he lion. and learnedi member for Anna-
polis addressed the House for some six or
seven hours on thie resolution he proposed-
which, as well as his speech, are based on
false premises. He bas written and spoken
on the assumption that there are certain
gentlemen here imeligible to sit on these
benches as the representatives of the people.
lndeed, sir, lie says that they have been de-
clared ineligible. This declaration is not
wortl a rush. Declared ineligible ! By
whom i? A few disappointed politicians,
whose ambitious hopes have been thwarted.
Sir, these would-be prophietie politicians told
the people of this country mu the press, and in
their stunp orations as well as in their min-
utes of Council, that these men were dis-
qualified to sit bere. First, they said the
House was bound to prevent them fromn tak-
ing their seats; then the representative of
Majesty was to interfere and scatter us to the
four winds of heaven. Then the Commit-
tees were to unseat our men and leave them
once more master of the position-but, fail-
ing ail this, the Duke of Newcastl@ was to
interpose his authority, and declare this Le-
gislature venal aud corrupt. But, sir, these
bugbears are ali dispersed, and we yet live
and count for something in this country.
Condemnned by the House, condemned by
sworn cormmittees, condenîned by the repre-
sentative of àlajesty, and condemned by the
noble and illustrious Duke who presides over
the Colonial Department in the boson of the
British Empire-be yet stands up here, and
again vociferates the cry of ineligibility, and
declares that the gentlemen on the Govern-
ment side of the Iottse, are a band of usurp-
ers. ý (flear.) Sir, lie never rises with that
cry on his lips, but lie presents himself,
to my mind, as a living monument of
his own mental imbecility. He labored
for half an hour to prove that the Crown
power to dissolve Parliament at pleasure;
here, sir, for once, I agree with him. I

hold it to be sound. British constitutional
doctrine, that the Crown has the power
and the right to dissolve when it thinks
the exigencies of a particular case demanda
it; the question now is, " Does such an exi-
gency exist at present ?" I believe it does
not. Will the gentleman show me, in the
example of England, an instance where ler
Majesty has ever dissolved the Legilature
at the request of some disappointed poli-
ticians, who have, within and witliout the
walls of Parliament, bruited it abroad that
the Crown has been recreant to its (l uty, and
lias acted unconstitutionally towards them ?
Sir, they cannot, in thiese days of reformu,
point to the mother country, and show nie
an illustration of the dog.ir.-the-manger prin-
ciple which they are attempting to carry out
lere; but, Mr. Speaker, while I liold that
the Crown lias the power to dissolve, I also
niaintain that it lias an equal right to refrain
fromn dissolving when neither the law nor the
public interest, in the judgment of the
Queen's Representative, dem antis a dissolu-
tion. The power of the Crown should be
wielded tor the general benefit, and should
not be exercised at the solicitations of a dis.
appointed few, nor should the representative
of Majesty give heed to petitions got up on
ex parte statements. I hold the doctrine
that the representative of Majesty in this
country is bound to govern according to the
well understood wishes of the people, as ex-
pressed through their representatives-not
through petitions. It is strange, sir, that the
hon. and learned nember for Annapolis can
see only one side of this question-the pow-
er to dissolve, without recognizing the pow-
er to retain; and yet this is the man who
thought lie was sufficiently impartial to be-
come- a Chief Justice! I agree with him
when lie tells us that the representative pow-
er springs froni the people. Now what have
the people siiîd of the three men whjose power
lue attempted, by the merest quibble, to des-
troy? In the three constituencies these gentle-
men represent, there are, in round numbers,
about 3,600 electors, and their united majo-
rites in 1859, approach 700. Now take An-
napolis, a counuty having about 3,500 electors
-any man with a majority of 700 in that
county might well boast of standing high
with his coustituents. And yet the majority
of the member for Annapolis, Mr. Speaker,
was iot 700, but only 17!

They obtained their power fron the people,
and every man of them, if they had been un-
seated, would have been returned with
largely itcreased majorities. Now, I ask,
What have they done, since tleir arrivPl
here, that lias rendered tlem amenable to
the charge of ineligibility and usurpation ?
They have assisted in unseating a Govern-
ment which, during the three years tbey mis-
inanaged publie afflàirs, spent, in round nuin-
bers, £100,000 more than the general
revenue of the country yiselded. And more,
sir, they reduced the road and bridge grant
from £42,000 down to £25,000 a-year; and
they have assisted in establishing an Admi-
nistration who, in ten months, have by vigi-
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lance and good management increased the
receipts in the revenue department over
£20,000, and by receipts frorn other sources
anf the exercise of a vigilant econony in
working the departmnents, gained and saved
sonietiing like C10.000 J more. This is the
mrtal oMlrie, and hence the outburst of
wrniiih and th cry of ineigibility. lie hon.
mmriber for A\>t rapolis anl his friends have,
for a n ye ars, been perpetually asertinig that
thev coul i imne tie pblic business iifi-
nirely b(nier than the present Goverinent.
'hIey iad ihree years ial. and m e have all
seen the drearfui resuit. We did think, sir,
tit ticsi, three ars oif extrvagance and
mriisnmigem..nrvt i have been enough wo
satisfy th' .rving oi their nature. Biut no
-it seems that it wilJ reqinre four vears
moro to s 11tsfy th<ir hnry ma w. We arc
tohd that it is natriotim which prong *3 themt
to stragale rhr a renia to power. Patriot-
isn, indeed ! Sir. it is a lind of' patriotisi
tiat nay b1lk ;argev hi the fiInv eve of the
wranton politician, bt it is not current in the
iinds of the people of tiis country. Go ask
yender~yeomanr n'who, with 1plifted axe,
have girdilie imj stic oakani ltid low the
o fty mountain pine and who, by their riid

eco0nomîy a nd iidrun'ble prsxerence, ia ve
siliued the forest antd iiade fertile the
niains, filling tre nrwdow s with their herus,
and coverinrg thue tmnrounrain side with tieir
locks Go ak thee men what thev thirik
of tie patriotim of those who gave .£241 to
an indivhitiii for th' keepinrgr of three cows
anrd three horses, filr a little over ore year-
whvin they can (ltini but 40s. per loi for
thewir irhay, aid 40(_. pr bushel for their oats.
Go ask the stilwart iishnerirari who goes

own to the sea iiinîis-it mav be, in very
littie ships-tssed apen the crtest of the bil-
luw, and wlo, by iris skii nd perseverance,
d ra ws a precariotus living froti the filnny
tribes inhbiting lthe mighty dep, and who,
w iti creaking miast antid hending oar plies bis
way esposed to dre peftings of the pitiless
storm'i, to a haven of safty. Approach him
s lie sits iii his litike cot, recountinrg his ia-
ny iardships aird his bair.brendth escapes,

anud ask lii wat b ti;nksot'thne patriotism
wiich induced the-e mi e toive to one t-
reigner a salairy f 'J, wh'ile thîey could
nuotafhrid to the fishermn a siihiing on make

dara to iis set re ur eret ta ueacon to
point eut the trakrldss 'athrw ar te his horne.
I think ie worlid say "; our patriotism is tot
current witi is."

Go ask the nerciant wo, behind iis desk,
pores over iis ledger by the ainght iamp,
and is straininr every nerve to meet the de-
iands against hlin, whiat lie thintks of the

patriotism tiat indured tlese men to give 70
or £80000 of 'extras to foreign contractors,
while ihey were uniable to alord a pound to
develope the resources oft the counrtry.

The leaders of the Opposition liave been
travelling through the length and breadth of
the land, endeavoring to scare up petitions,
asking, in effect, that they sliould be return-
ed te office, and permitted te squander
another £100,0 ! Now, I an prepared to

make a proposition to the hon. gentleman: if
they will tell us honestly that they cannot
make a living without being fed out of the
public chest, I am willing to submit their
case to any four judicious minded men,
and I do not think they would be willing
to give more thian £1,000 a year te sups
port theni. This would be far prefer-
able to their going down, bat in hand,
to Digby, Argyle, andt Guysboro', and soli-
citing eirarity-asking almrs of the people, in
the way of petitions, and infinitely preferable
to alowiig thein to put their hands in the'
piubic ches t, for, sir, when the opportunity is
aiorded liey take too much-instead of a
£1,001), they tarke £100,000. I wouild wish
the ion. niember for Annapolis to turn bis
eyes to the right and to the left, along
the benches, and I ask him where are
his collengites and compeers of 1843-
echo ans wers, wihere ! They are all gone ;
tiere is not a imaîn by his side who
was eected witi him in 1843. I ask him,
again, to seek bis compeers of 1847. Where
are they ? Not a nian, with the exception of
the suenber for Richrnond,is to be found be-
sidet him. And again I would ask him,
whbere are his frienIs and supporters of 1851
Not a inan electedl on that day to sustain
himi, now sits on these benches. And yet
arrarn, I would ask him, where are those
elected to support him in 1855? Out of the
22 then elected, but four cau be found in the
Hlot.-al poisonred off by his baneful prin-
ciphs-1nd I would warnr those who now
suprt him, to take heed lest they meet a
simnilar looni, and to rake their exit from
his presence as soon as they conveniently can.

Sir, the car of Juggernaut ias not been
more f«ail to tire henighted Hindostanee,
than lave been tie political prinéiples of the
hon. gentlemran to his party. le bas labored
to prove that ie obtained a majority at the
polls hi 1814. Sir, I tell 1im he never came
back froin an election in a position to elect a
Speaker. lad he chosen a Speaker in
1844, his najority of one was gone-so much
for that period. But, sir, lie vaunts that the
rine gentlemen who passeI over to h u in
1857, w ere aIll re-elected in 1859. My ver-
sion of the story differs from hi. lHis 22
passed over to the nine; and 1 desire that
this House and the people of this country
shotild know and understand his position.
Of the 22 gentlemen w ho, in 1857, discarded
their long-cherished principles and joined our
old allies, but five were returned at the poils
in 1859. , This, sir, 1 think, is the true ver-
sion of the story which the hon. gentleman
never wearies of telling ; it speaks volumes,
and incuilcates a truth that future statesmen
will undcrstand and value.

They boast of the result of the elections i
Cumuberland and Victoria-I do not wish to
prejudge the case now pending before a con-
mittee of this Louse, but I can only say that
I believe the whole investigation te be a p
mature, since by,-the latest accounts from
Victoria, thé poll in that county haè noyt
been closed ! How will the hon nramber ors
Annapolis feel, if bis friedd Q1,en1J 1iM n
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seated, after he had gone at the bead of a
torch-light procession to the Depot, and es-
corted Campbell into the city, in violation of
law.-(lear, hear.) The hon. member for
Cumberland is perpetually pointing to the
late election in Cumberland, as soniething
wonderful. I do not envy thîat gentleman his
position. I do not envy the man who repre-
sents a constituency which has decided that
it was riglht to give .E241 for the support of
three cows and three horses a-year ; whicl
lias decided tlat it vas right to give £1,5)'0
a-year to a foreigner, for no eartlhly benefit,
but to waste the people's noney ; whiclh has
decided that it was riglht to give foreign con-
tractors £80,000 more than, under their con-
tracts, they were entitted to. Sir, I say
again, I envy not the man who represenits
such a constituency.

But, sir, I do syrupathize with the peo-
ple whose representative lias so for for-
gottenbis position antd the respect due to
bis constituency, as to insinuate to bis
constituency on the tloors of Parliament
that the Queen's representative iad beeri
bribed by the renovation ot Govermanuent
Iouse to commit an unhioly and un rigiteous
act in clevating Mr. Young to the Chiit Jus-
ticeship. Sir, I was astouide wlhen the
base and baseless insiniatiorns fll from lis
lips. But, sir, I was not more astounded
than I was wlien I learned that the ion.
member for Cumberland iad recently craw-
ed to his Lordship's table and licked the
crumbs, as it were, therefromi. ilad I been
guilty of using suci a base insinuation, and
again went to his Excellen cy's table ani licked
the crumîbs thrown to me, 1 would have
thouglit myself more mtean tian the
mneanest Indian dog tlat treads the forests
of Nova Scotia.

The hon. rmember fron Yartrmoeuth, Mr.
Killam, told us that lie was no partizan but
held himself free to act on ail occasions inde-
pendent of party. Why, sir, of all the rigid
partizans I have ever kcnown in this or any
other çountry I tlink the lion. metuber for
Yarmouth is the most rigid. Once lie was
a great stickler for economy, andparted with
his old friends in consequence of his being
opposed to the Railway policy in this coui-
try, because as lie alleged it would prove
ruinously burdenîsome to the Provincial ti-
nances. But a f'ew years havinîg Çlapse(I,
what do we find? The lion. gentleman ig-
noring his economic priociples, and aidiig
the late Government in scattering with iii-
exampled profusion the Provincial funds;
dealing out extras lere and there, hither and
thither, to foreign contractors for that very
work-and acquiescing in the paymîent of
,railway salaries to railway engineers, &c. ;-
,utterly exorbitant ;-and not content with
this, a if to cap the cliiax of lis inconsist-
ency, he supported tle late Goverument in
prosecuting an expensive survey for a Rail-
way to the village of Hantsport and the town
ofPictou. ,(Hear.) 'And the only mode by
which, the 'hon. gentleman can now retrieve
his character is by voting for :the extension

of the road te Pictou unler the schene of
the hon. Provincial Secretary.

The hon, and learned inember for Anna-'
polis has repeatedly taunted the Government,
with weakness, and dared thenm to test their
streilgth at the polls; it will be within the
recollection of ion. gerntleîewn in this ouse
that on one of these oactuans I veintured to
take up the glove andi retort the challenge
back on the hon. and learned uentleman-nd
I thein statecd tiat if lie woull r.signî his seat-
go lown to Annapolis and face his constitu-
ents, that I woulu also resign my seat antd
thirow nyself upon my coistituents, and that
the inelh.ibility ot members or constitution-
ality of the Goveriiment shoîuld be detrmi-
ned by the respective majorities we brought
up froin the polIs; or if hw was not smtisfied
witlh that offer J would still gi ve him another
chalinc, viz., that if he w'otill resign and pre-
sent himsef before tle north district of Col-
chiester for re-e n, 1 was prejparecd to
contest the County of Annapolis-the resuit
of these, elections again to be the proof of in-
eligibility or conistîitutionality. Blut, sir, lie
dare not accept eithter of these altrnatves.-
he knew riglht well tltat the decision would
prove adverse, anid le is driven to the petty
procedure of getting up o]e sided ptetiltins te
be signied by his beatel, lwaustrong, i ampant
political partizans,-étcal ing on his gxcellency
to dissolve the IIouse. Sir, i tell Itim now
vs I told him before tit !ie is not lure as the
represeitative of the free and independent
yeomanry of the Couitv of Annapolis ; lie is
luvre the nominee aid represuntative of
Moses Shaw, Esquire, by whose personal in-
fluenuce and on whose bîack lhe was at the last
elcction carried itto tIis iisemibly-ancd that
tot in volttioi of our' election law, for he
admits that one of the polls was closed an
hour befbre tle peiio prescribed bv law. I
admit the constituecV to be a very respect-
able one, bnt surely not very nuiimronlis. con-
tined as it was to the person of Moses
Shaw, Esquire. (Lauîglter.) Thie lon,
gentleman lias dared to speak of briberV in]
connection withl the Colcester eleetion ; but,
sir, I tlink lie is the last man who should
lisp a sentence on tihat score. Do we not all
recollect the afiidavit of' a Mr. Criss, which
was read luere under tfhe lion. gentleman's
nose. Criss at tosted] to the fia et that the honi
gentlenanl had given to lis vi1e 20s. worthl
of groceries, and onil the day of the election
had put into the luds of a Mr. Harris to be
aft,'rvarls given to hin (Criss) if he wouid
vote for the lhonu gealemnî anid uis two friernds.
Mr. Criss complained that Mr. Harris, the
lion. miember's agent, had played bim false,
and had only given him b instead of $4,
Ilow did the learned uerînber meet that affi-
davit? By naking a virtue, of necessity,
and frankly adrmtting that' lie found 's.
Criss unwell and had given the groceris;-
as to the money'he could not give a very
satisfactory explanation. This, I think, is a
fair set offto the bribery story of the hon.
and learnd Attorney General.

The hon, gentleman is asking this house to
pass a vote of want of confidence itthe breset'
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governmrent : for wht.? Is it because they ter? It became necessary, by some means, if
have given soulethin ike $15,000 over and possible, to get rid of my hon. and learned
above the usual appropriation for the roud and friend the Atty. General. Hence the cutting
bridge service? [ challenge the hon getitle- and carving of that fine old county. My hon.
man or his friends to vote against the grant friend was to be sacrificed at all hazard;s and
and then ft.ce their constituents if they dare. I have no hesitation in saying that a more
He asks them to vote in support of a party base act of ingratitude was never perpetrated
who paid away soIne £90,000 railway extras, by any man or body of men. When the hon.
:nd against an adiuimstrntion tlat is giving imeiiber for Annapolis ancd bis goeernment
soie $15,000 extra to support and beiefit were in a helpless condition, and could not
their own people, and improve their road1s and effect an arrangement with the Mining Asso-
buidge. Sir, [ will watch with curious anxie- ciation without the assistance of some gentle-
ty the dlecisuii on this part ot tic budget. He mue froin this side of the house my hon. friend,
bas not hesitated to affri that tli n 'Iiiutes of at the peril of his own political reputation,
Council te the pree r gorniient are mere lent bis ability and assisted them out of the
stIîînp or-tinS-. I ask, sir, wb-tt his minutes dilemma in which they were placed. After all
Sf Councia nd uflicial hetters were ? A combi- this, when their purpose and endswere gained,
nation of mirepresentations and hustings they turned upon him and attempted to des-
pech1e com'îprisinlg the must gross perver- troy his position by cutting bis constituenéy

Siuns ot t.uth, atl calen td t mislead the fron unler bis feet; and not content with that
persons to whomu thy wcre dressed; a more they must needs send their late Financial
unfounded libel on this people was never per- Secretary into that county b contest the seat
petra, thane se m ents wicf my lo. fiend last winter,-when every
fron the peu of the hon. 'gentleman in his machination, no matter kow disgracefal, wùs
tfiàial correspondence of last year; and; sir, I resovted te, and. thu ajliances of Water-
lo not hesitate for a imomonwt to say that this street and Co. freely used, to ensure bis rejec-
electionîeering speecl of »Pr. Tupper which the tien. But, sir, we have had a littie satistac-
hon. gentleman hlad the bad taste to send home tion in return for ail this annoyance ; for,,sir,
to the Colonîial Office, to be returniied here and it wus in Colchester-the scene of their hi-
published at the expen-e of the people of this quitous proceedings, perpetrated for the pur-
country, should not be permitted to go on the pose of retaining ani regaining power-that
journals of the house. Sir, I fearlessly assert tke hon. and leàrncd Chief Justice bok'his
that upon that point alone, I should have no scat fer the first tîme on the bench as a judge;
hesitation in coritestirg the menber for Cuin- and it was there, sir, that the hon. and learn-
berlands's own county with him, and i will ed niember for Annapolis was cnpeled te
never consent that ny coistitueney should be humble himself befere the coud, and say:
taxed that Dr. Tupper's speech may be pub- "My Lord, and "Pease your Lordship l"
lished in the jouîrnals. (Lauglter.) Nor is the member for Annapo-

The menber for Azirmapolis says that bis lis content te bury the hatchet, now that Mr
representation bill of 1850 was based on sound Young bas been elevated te a position far above
and equitable principles, and that lie had no the reach of bis attaok. He follows tiechiet
other object in view but to pass suich a measure Justice b bis seat on the bench, and dees net
as woul do eqqal justice te ail parts of the srutple te use bis privilege of Parliament-
country. I sheuld like te knew how lie dure cis license of speech-to accuse the bighst
tu ak that stâterotît in miy prescrîce. S'ir, judicial functionary i the province cf the
1 could re.l te thehon. gentleiatn the history crime of perjury. Sir, I ntevr witnessed -a
of thut nîcastue. ThIe menber for Argyle more disgusting scene, thn whn he-oa man
would net allov the hon. gertlena-n 'te toc of three score and fourtee years of ate-
with irreverent bands lis sus tittre preserve having prepard his sd touent-after sleeping
in that twship; nor would the lion. membr over aind ponderingit weBl-utood up ere,-
lIr Quenst, tiien a mc ber of the government, and eyincera degree f malice prepense u-
permit Iiiro te interfQre witli bis couinty-sta,- bec 'oming a barbarian.Yctimicf4
ting thatas tIen constitated, two sets wewe years experience t the bar- ae a deain
secuire. But, Mr. Speaker', hîw was it with eqtou cristian churc-wishing te stab men_

îngs? "Cut the coitnty tsnid the ini igh position, and fearfel t trust bis
bon. meaber front. Kitg, (Mr. BUl,) land tongue o the exttmpore deivery f s wofl
will bring yen, fouir supporters te tie g-ver n- prodiction, lest hie ight violate the rules -
ment''-(hear.) Anotlcr hon. gentlemean in- parliament, and subjet aieself te e oe
terfed, and an itet-cation, cnsued. I warn of the bouse, actually rse coh his andsay
you, Said the latter gentlemnan,, to leaye Kings read déclamation and foui siandr by the pagleas it is, or "ou will mke the atter "worse. d "eaef jesty and1hé
Lt was then that the bon., member fer Aunap Chef ,Justice of this province. fSir,', p-

lis, growcig irate, t hehed bis glasses upMr.
is forehead,- and said-Noe, lot Mr. - ardly' prctie e slander apbset iear; it

niake a repregentatin bill. Let'the bon''gen- be eah thedignity af thi blowse and efd-
tisnan deny this if 'lie dares, and 1 will b ing te the pple of this enhtry and de e
prepared to te hnhim gen further disory crime'perury. in, nIneer witnesse
respecting ,esur e e morthat ber Ag more diuing sê, cee, ha wbi heait an,tewit b irreverentyhands h issnu little h av ti ng trar his document a s

pemhmto trreithhscut-t-bcmn a babianfetismno
tingtha as henconsitued to sats ereyeas' eperenceat he br -alsoa daco
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master bere before on constitutional pointá.
Let me now for a time constitute myself bis
ionitor, and say to him, that when night lias

cast ber sable inantle around, and he bas re-
tired to his rest, let him ponder deeply, on his
pillew, of the duty lie owes to his God aud to
bis fellow-man, and resolve no longer to tread
the dark and thorny uaze of persecution, in
which nothing can be found for an opponent
but the reed, the sponge, and the unngar.
Let hin resolve henceforth to foilow the golden
rule, and "do to others as he would wish
others to do to him.'' And, now, sir, I hope
the hon. gentleman wUl receive this dinuni-
tion in the same kindly spirit i wlich it is
tendered to him, and tlat lie nway improve
thereby. Perjury, indeed! Do not the judge
in England often ditflr on points of law ? andi
yet who ever heard of a judge acusineg one
of his brethren of perjury beca.use he did not
agree with him on points of hLaw? And yet
this is the style of attack li wYhich the kon.
member for Annapolis indulges with respect
to the Chief Justice.

Re seems to manifest a great- wnxiety on be-
half of the Presnrt governmenît, and tells us iii
trumpet toues of the load thcy have to bear,
ant expresses fear that Jonathan mCully,
whomi he says they have to carry on thir back,
will break them down,-thiat Nr. McCully is
the feather that will break the camel's back.·But, sir, let Ie tell himî that wC lhas e witnes-
sed another scene in tlis countr-y; we have
seen the hon. Mr. Johnston bow dovin at this
table and take Mr. Wmu. Condion on his bîack,
and struggle on with him for two years. At
length, believing himself strong in his own
strength, he thought he could take on a hind
rider, and in 1859 he stooped antd picked up the
nienber for Halifax, with "the bill, the whole
bill, and nothing but the bill;"' and then hav-
ing sent bis satellites east, west, north and
south, away lie posts bimself for Annapolis;
but by the time he arrived there he began to
flnd his burthen rather heavy, andi he vs
compelled to call on his friend, Moses Shaw,
to relieve him of the weight. In the micantinie
the people of Nova Scotia blandly bowed him
out of the government.

I was amused, sir, to witness with what
holy horror and sanctinonious seeminig the
hon. nember charged some person away down
somewhere in Cornwallis with having violated
the law of the land and comniitted a fraud on
the revenue. Sir, I can tell bini that I have
known of a fraud attempted on the revenue in
the Custom louse in Londonderry, whiere ,he
himself, the deacon of a Christian church, was
by letter of instruction assisting another deacon
of another church, to obtain the entry of cer-
tain articles of merchandize, liable to ad v alo-
rein duty, at a little more than half their value;
and I hesitate not to say that the hon. gentle-
niai's instructions induced that poor man to
swear to what was not true, and- ho boasted of
acting under the advice of the hon. Mr. John-
ston, and that lie had paid him $5 to obtain
it; and not only thatr, but his own son and
partuer, W. A. Jhnston, weit to the Rteceiver

General's Office, and threntened tit if the
officer at Londonderry id not give up the
goods, he would bring an action in the Supreme
Court. I wish to know now, sir, witit wbat
fhce that hon. gentleman an harge tny iai
with attemîpting to defrautid i heRvenue.

I ftel, Mr. Speaker, tha t I 1m now addres-
sing you against the ineior hour; I have not
yet exhausted ny note, ;ai monld only say
to gentlemen opptite thait ,w. henever they de-
sire to renew the attack tch will always find
Iue rougi antd realv. Wa;h these rnurks
sir, i shall reoune rly seat for ie p eat.

TIh louse adjourned at 7 o'clock.

W %ym . March 1*1.
likuse met at Il o'cle:k.
A bill to enîable Daniel MuCalium to obtain

letters patent, was read a ihird time.
NIr. SinAw prcsented a petition froi certain

ilîabitants of Annaîpois coîuny, praving the
pas -ge of an net to prev eut the dest letion of
porpoises. Hie introdnced i nil in acecord:îce
therewithi, to amendap. 0 , Revised Statutes,
of the preservation of useful birds and aninials.

Mr. Bornisr pretsentd a petition froin
Sydney, in tavor ot taxation fer s hols. Mr.
Ross presentcd one flero Big Bedeque, agaist
taxatci.

hma. kToIRNEY GENERAL, in prescnting a
petition from Earltcwn, against the patsnî ge of
a bil altering a polling district in Colchester,
availed iimjlfof the pportunity of correctinîg
a stateinent lie had male on a prev:ous day,
as regards the relative marities in the Nor-
thern and Souliern DIstricts of Colchiester, in
the election of 15. istead of their having
been in 1858, as statetd by hrim, a majority of
)3 only, in the Northern District, ho found,
on looking over his statemenjts, he was mnis-
taken. There was a numîch larger preponder-
ance li favor of the Norih ; there were 358
more votes polled in thvat yeo I', il the Northern,
than in the Soutliern. Since timt election was
run, tie population of the Souhili ad increased,
frot various reasons, and tho electors in t.he
South District now, as evidenceid by the elec-
tion of 1859, exceeded those of the North by a
very large nunber. He felt that this expla na-
tion was due to gentlemen on both sides of the
house.

Dr. TUPPER said, in reference to the peti-
tion just presented, that he leld in his hand a
letter froi Mr. George Reading, accounting
for the petition not being more nuenirously
signed. It was got up under the idea that the
bill of the member for lHauts was intended to
affect the County of Colchester, but they had
subsequently understood that to be incorrect,
and their eflorts had been retarded. The hon.
gentleman read the letter.

He was glad the hon. Attorney General had
made the explanation le had, for it shewed
that the two districts had been divided "as
closely as possible, as regards the number of
the electors in each, by the present Represen-
tation Biil. He contended that there was 'ne
necessity for altering the present división
the discontinuance of railway eperatiens lu

S'à
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the Southern District will lessen its population;
while the iron Mines of Londonderry, ind the
other public works in that part of the County,
will attract more population to the North, and
nmake it increase more rapidly than the South.

Lion. ATTORNEY GENER.Ur-When the bill
cones hefore the house, it will be tirt îe to enter
into the discussion.

The Houise went into committee of supply.
LHon. FisCm SERenTAnR, i noving the

first resolution, in -answ er to remarks ifrom
the opposite side of the house, disclained any
intention on tie part of the governnitiit of
favoring certain counties more hian others ;
on the contrary, they liad looked at the inter-
ests of thie whole Piovince.

As regards hie erection of Lilt Hfouses,
lie hinted that no governnent would treat tat
subject in a party liglit. It wavs propsed to
put tie sain of 2,0% at the disposal of the
Board of Works for this sers. ice. It was the
intention to build one at Cape Sale-no one
could objeCt to that ; situate il tle high way of
nations, it should have been built long agc.
On the other side of the Province, it was the
intention to build aiother Liglt louse in the
Bay of FiSundy.

Again, in the matter of roads ; it cannot be
said that the governament are actuated by
political giotives. First, the road fron the
Sturait of Canso to Bedeque ; it is said that
tie Count-y of Inverness belougs to the oppo-
sition; it is proposed to spend a large sum of
noney, not for the binefit of that county alone,
but to conet the people of Nova Scotia proper
witb the Island of Cape Breton. In connection
witl that, we have the steamer on the Gut of
Canso; and although a large sumu is put down
for that service, it is expecte(l that a large
increase will take place in the collection of
hîght'duties.

Dr. TuERzn-Whxat is the result of the
change of the system this year?

Hon. S tAI SECReTAtY-There is an
increase of light duties of about $1615 over
any previous year.

There was a body of lawless men trading
through the Gut, who evacded the Custonis
duties altogether, and it was hoped by com-
binmng the exeise and Liglit services together,
that more of these duties would be collected.

As to the steamboat service, it was proposed
to connect Hlalifax with Boston, touching at
Yarmouth; and so in the Basin of Minas, a
complete system of steam communication'
would be established. And provision bas
also been made for connection with steamers
traversng the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

It had been said that certain counties had
been marked. This he denied. Look at his
own county, Eastern Halifax, suffering for
want of xoads; and yet he had given other
counties the preference to wait another year,
when he felt assured justice would bei done.
And so with the counties represented by the
bon. Provincial Secretary and the hon, At#
torney General.: This would sheW thafth
government: were actuated by noparty motivy

but by a desire to advance the interests of the
wbole Province.

Mr. Paîon enétuired wvhetlier the petition of
Mr. Abrhibald had been under tho notice of
the government.

LHon. Emaxcm StrRETARY replied that the
petition had been before a comnittee of tihe
house two or three sessions, and had always
been reported agrainst, although he thought lie
had pretty strong clainis.

Tlei hon. geitleniaii then .imoved the first'
resolution, gianting $-21),680, and' explained
that the gantit included a sun for snall con-
tinigencies im the Financial Secretary's and
Receiver Generals offices-such as books, tele-
granus, &c., for which no provision is made
lie also explained, that under the law, the
clerk in the R.eceiver General's office receives
a salary of £200 a yiar ; but by an order of
Council, made in 1855, this salary was iii-
creased to £250, vhich he received ever since.
The saime applied to bis own otilce. It became
necessary that these su1s slould be granted
by law; an-id that would explain the seeming
increase in tihso salaries.

Mr lARsrNaTon would not alloW this reso-
lution to pas without cxpressing his convic-
tion, that the governent having got the
initiation of mnoney votes into tieir own hands,
having usurped the c9ntrol of the purse
strings, hail divided the public monies aiongst
their own supporters. Le complained that
the fisheries, the great source of wealth and
revenue to the Province, had received no con-
sideration whatever; while, as regards the
road4 money, they were yet in ignorance as té
how much each connty was to receive.

for Mr. IlowrE believed that the sub-division
would be the same as before.

Mr. IiaRINIToN then pointed out what he
considered the untfir distribution of the road
grant, and contended thatsome counties had
been favored more than others. le complain-
ed that aid had been withlheld from an im-
portant road connected with a coal mine in
his county, in conseqauence of the opposition
of a supporter of the Government, who was
interested in other mines. He thloinght the
sooner the present system of initiation of
noney votes was broKen up the better. There

was one vote in the estiiates which he had
always opposed, and that was the grant to tie
Governor's private secretary. Hie considered
it nothing more than an addition to the Gov-
ernor's salary.

Mr. A. CAMPBELL denied baviDg opposed
the gravnt to the road alluded to ; -on the con-
trary, he was deeply interested in it.

After some further explanation on this sub.
ject,

Mr. RILLA[ Said, on running his eye over
the pablip accounts> he found that the ex-
penses o 69 exceeded tie incone by about
£9,400. : thought that before any maney
was granted, the Government, should briig
down a, fair statement of the rrea f.inao, ial
position of the'province, which, everyodi
couild understand.

HIond caOV iEnWrU sai dthê soecxt f
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were prepared in the same way they had al-
ways been. Suppose at the end of the year
a deficiency e:tisted, he tookc it for granted the
country was in a position to borrow a few
thousan i pounds on the crelit of the next year.

After some furtier renarks, the conunittue
adjourned ; and thu house also, until ha:lf-
past two o'clock.

The louse having re-assembled at three
o'clock, the estimates were again taken up in
cOmmittee, and caused a good deal' of dis-
cussion.

Mr. HIENRY did not consider the estanate
arranged in that lucid, satisfactory nianner
that should be expected ; it gave no definite
inforrntion in many essential particulars.
Tiere should be sone more dtailed state-
tuent to guide the louse in its expenditure.

Dr. TUPPER referred to Mr. Killam's skill
as a financier, and the statement he had made
respectingc the accounts. Railway accounts,
he said, were so mixed up with the ordinary
revenue, that it was diffilult to seperate
them. le looked with suspicion upon the
grant proposed to the steaier between Hali-
fiax and Boston.

Mr. H. McDom did not feel disposed
to vote tor onue penny appropriation unitil the
estimuates were sent in, showing clearly the
reccipts and expunditures, so that the Ilouse
might be guided in its appropriations. le
said when an experienced hand like Nir. Kil-
lam could not clearly i1nderstand the ac-
counts uinder the present systemi, how was it
to be expected that young, inexperienced
members on either side, could.

Mr. LoNGLEY sQconded and supported the
resolution, and stated that he could not be-
lieve the tigures of tle Atty. General.

Mr. IlowE remarked that Mr. Killam had
been Chairman of Plublic Accounts for years;
the same systen prevails now as before, and
yet he (Mr. K.) never suggested any change.
If any better mode can be adopted, ho will
heartily assist in carrying it out.

lion. ATTORNEY rENERAL, ir reply to Mr.
Longley and other members, stated that
gentlemen could as easily ascertain the po-
sition of the Government as their own. If
we can show that all our debts have been
paid and neans left to meet this year's claims,
that should be considered satisfactory. Tne
estinate, he said, was clear. If, at the end
of the year, our liabilities were $111,000, as-
sets to the extent of $126,000 were certain,
viz., there were $44,000 in the, Treasury.
Due from Coal Mines, $26.066. Collectors,
$38,287, besides sums due from New Bruns-
wick, Canada, and 11 E. Island. These va-
rious sums will meet all liabilities,"had leave
815,000 to meet interest on Debentures.

Mr. Tonn said lie held in his hand the
work -aniually published in Canà which
exhibited the whole of the exper iture for
the year. , was only for the Government
tQadopta similar plan ot showing every item
foýrwhichà moey was to be grànted.

lionan. ]Rov. SaC. gstated thàt Canada had
hadAh iiition -of mone vôotès ijractice

for some years, and had perfected the wlole
system.

After somee further desultory debate, a
number ofthe usual public grants passed.

After the committee had adjourned, on
motion of the hon. Atty. Gen., the following
commuittee on road daniages was appointed:
iMessrs. Uarrington, Ross, Colin Campbell,

and Donkin.
Then the Uouse adjourned until 11 o'clock

the next day.

TiiuRa }r, March 14.
NîoRNiNG sEssION.

House met at Il o'clock.
Nr. MAnTrtL iuitroduced a bill to natural-

ize certain aliens.
Mr. JAMs MCDoAoLD introduced a bill

to authorize a stipendary magistrate in the
town of Pictou.

Mr. SITANNoN introduced a hill to amend
chapter 17 Revised Statutes relating to in-
solvent debtors.

Mr. A. CAMInELi asked leave to intro-
dace a bill in addition to cap. 157 Revised
Statutes of offenccs against religion. The
main object of the bill is to give greater fa-
cilities for the punishient of personîs break-
ing the Sabbath-especially lisierien cast-
ing tleir nets on that day.

A long discussion ensued, and the general
opinion appeared to be that there was alrea-
dy suflicient Iaw on the staute book if pro-
perly cairried out. The bill, however, was
read a first time.

The Statute Law and the Bribery bill were
ordered to. be printed.

lon. Mr. JoCNsTON asked the govern-
menPt to lay on the table a copy of Mr. Came-
ron's contract.

Mr. GinTr asked the Government to
bring down a statemeut of the road masters'
returns on the railway for the years 185u)9 and
1860.

Hon. Mr. LocoE, chairman of the Com-
mittee on the Fisheries reported against a
bill introduced by Mr. Bourinot, to extend
tlhe operation of cap. 8.5 levised Statutes of
the River Fisheries.

Mr. BOUntSOT had brought it in at the
recommendation of the Grand Jury for the
County of Cape Breton.

After some discussion Mr. Bourinot moved
that the report be not received-which was
lost by 18 to 23. Notice to rescind was given.
The louse went into committee on bills,and passed a bill relating to streets in the
city of Halifax. It was recommended that a
bill imposing a tax on dogs be referred to a
select committee.

The committee adjourned-the House re-
sumed.

The following committee was appointèd
on the , dog tax bill--Messrs. Bourinot,
Brown, Chipman, Henry and McFarlane.

House adjourned until 3 o'clock.

The House mét at 8 o'CIlOck. The reso
hilions passed in cormnilee of aupy 1were
taken up.
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r. BQUamOT said-Mr. Speaker, I have the Acadia Mines in the County of Colches
looked over tlis estimate not for the purpose ter, 16O Now I pZesented a 'pition fron
of finding fault but rather with the intention a Mr. Archbold, of Sydney, askingassistane
to see whether justice las been done to that to build a harbor at Glace Bay, whee lie
important section of the ]siand of Cape Bre- carres on a coal mine. Such would be not
ton wlieh I have the honor of represQnting only an advanthge to himself but to the
in this IIouse. It will be in the recollectioi whole couintry around. The coal fields in
of iany thate when the system of the initia- this vieinity are amîong the mîost extensive
tion of money votes by a governient was and va-uable in the P rovnce; and if money
brought up here last session, I was aIong had been given for the purpose I have mnen-
the firt to raise my voice against it, for 1 tioned it would have conferred a benefit on
disapproved of giving suh nIlarged powers, the whole Province. Quite sure ani I thiat
as it would necessarily giv, to any admiinis- Mr. Archbold hiad as great claim te consider-
tration. The measure, however, passed, and ation as those who work the Acadia mines;
we are already beginning t .o se&sme of the but tor all it was passed by. I do not wish
oflects Ot this system. Certainly I tlink to condemn that vote ; I merely wish to
when the financial staternent is brought be- show that whilst grants have been given to
fore us that the least we had a righr to expect other parts of the Province, itý is very re-
was that we would be given a full detailed narkable that Cape Breton has been for one
statemnent of the expenditures. series of years left. over invariably. When

With regard to the division of monies we Iook ait this county with its great resour
amnong the several CountLies, the hon. Finan- ces, and its siîall grrants compared with other
cial Secretary says he will do justice to those portions of Nova Scotia, we cannot but reflect
counties which lave been overlooked this that due justice bas not been done to lier.
year. Now looking at the hopes lie hel out When I look undier the head of Navigation
last year, I have every reason to doubt thtat Secnrities 1 find that the extraordinary votes
the promises lie makes to.day will bie acitial- aiount to $1835, and $14,100 special grants
ly carrieid out. I know that three hîunî'dred for roads anid bridges, but not one penuy has
poun(ds was taken from the three Railway been set apart for that part of the [sland. If
Counties list year, and divided arnong tour Cape Breton had received sorme special süm
otier Counties; and at the time I1 renon- to develope its resourcos, to iiprove its roadAs
strated strongly against the nianner in which and bridges, or harbors I would not have to
this division was mnade, the County of Cape complairb; but strange to say itl has never
Breton being entirely overlooked. 1 stated had any justice done lier by any governuent,
aiso that the bon. Prov Seerotary hlad prom- either past or present.
ised justice vould be donc to her ;-but we I
have seen no results ensne troii these pro- ilook again under the head of school mo-
mises this year; And, sir, let us look foi a nies anti see how twequal is the grant.
miiomnenUttrtlemen may say we have given you the
tais luse. Watont as e have been the aabieof
ever been given to her ? Not one. Jîossess- giving for past years; but that does not jus-
ing a popplation of 20,000 inhabitants, with tit the snallnessa of the vote for the present
extensive roads and innumerable bridges in year, under the new system too., and bya
every section, she has been set aside this overnment which assumes to be iberal.
vear withbout a special grant of an%- kind. Ihe Couuty of Cape Breton had in 1851 a
List e, to keep our roads and bridges in population of 18,700; and the grantset apart,ns ~ et', e cep or iaus Jii go is2,a2q. Now I leokfurtlier do'wri thie'iistIrepair we hîad to borrow noney ; aind this anti2se. New I thern the list

mus bepai frm te sallsumtha isnowand see Lunenburg with a smaifller dpoptúiiîist be paid front the amuiat sUiii tliat ýis DOW tinsy1,0,bsagatc n dred
set apart for us. i will illustrate the subýject tir say I has a ganton te tdre
by stating that there are three large bridges dollars te ore. I your attention to t1118
witnin ton miles of each othier, which haveto show there is a distinction drawn betwee n
to be built in a year or two, and which wl the two counties, and I aRM exceedingly de-
ensure an expense ef about .£1200. No sirous of knowimg the reason of this. 6othe
let me ask how it is possible to build these County cf Inverness whh bas less popua-
with the scanty amount at our disposal. For tion and wealth, and whos resources are

several yeasy patut as bee dsire 1or certainly nîot to be compared to those ofCap
nu erous mariners that a lightbouse should Breton, gets actually $600 more. Who thîen'
bh built on the w'est side of Scaterie. It was can deny that mjustice is done
indeed recomnended by committees of this Mv bon. friend from the County cf BJeh,
louse yhars ago, and a "meimiorial was pre- mond (Mr. larrington) said ho would defer
sented tiis year by myseli, signed by most until another occasio.i the subjet of theeSt.
respectable ship owners and others interest- Peter's Canal. I willot defer t Iday
ed in trad.e: That application was made un- tiis should fortai a part of this estimate;; esauf-
der the present systerm, to the Finacial Se- filciently liberal;sum fbtits compleionomild
cretary, and I need hardly mention it has in my opinion b€ there. That work 48n
beeri entirely overlooked. I onsider that old standing promise, it is one- bywlhieh hon.
this- lightliouse has as ,uueh claim-upon their gntlemen on the other aide _obtained cer
attention as those the gentlemen opps te supporîtfor the cntruetion öf t ra
have, deterinined te build im diately. Thoughan tmpt h bee niade Among te extrgants for the- r ahd deh ho1e
bridges 4e a Suni i
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acquainted with the history of that stupen-
dous follv.

With reference to the subject of comipulso-
ry prepayment of postage whicli as becn
brought up in this debite I imay say at this
timethuat I huoe it wiill be adopted ; for I an
confident it vill bei more convenient and
conduCc to the increase of the revenue. I
many also state rhat I cainnot see omw it is to
be expected that gentlemen are going to vote
away $7ù,f)00 in one lump for postal services
witlout ha ving sone dfntlite information on
the subt1ject, and so it is with other items in
the estimate, whieb are vague ani undeflned.

1u conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I trust that
before this estimate is adopted, it will be
consalered that it dois not deal fLirly with
all, lnt tha t the tirnieilt la ve considered
their interests as indivhlunals and as a body
more than the substamial interests of this
Proviniec-and that part-y considerations are
considered by thei paramount to alt

lon. Mr. JONSION mrnoVed the follgwing
amnenment:

" /h«o/cd, Thiat it is the duty of the Go-
vernument, before proceediig to proviie for
the expernditure of the preseut year, to lay
on thle table of the liouse a clear and intel-
ligible statement of the Piovincial revenue
and elienditure for the past year, showing
wliether the reveme was equal to, or feul
short of, the expnditure, and tic exuet ba-
lance between thîem, which bas not been
donc; and tiat, therefhre, the report he re-
ferred back to tlie comnuittee, thuat the Go-
vernment rnay make and exhibit suchi a
statement before the supplies are finally de-
cided oi."
(In a division, this arendment was lost by

25 yens to 2 nays.
Thie lion. geltleian tlen ioved the fol-

owinîg amendments, wliich were severally
lost by tle same division

"c soled, That it would be injust in this
Ilouse to increase the annual appropriation
for tne Fiinancial Secretary's Office and other
similar services, as propounded by the Go-
vernment and reported from the conmmittee,
after liavirg concurred in large re(ductions lit
the salaries of important subordinate ofieers
-and that therefore the report lie refiired
back to the coîmmittoe, tor tfie puirpose of re-
ducing such appropriation to the amount of
last year."

"1&,o!red, That it would be inwise for
tlis Iotuse to voté- a gross suim for unfOrseen
expendhtures, and thius relieve the (overn-
ment from the proper responsibility they are
now iuder iii rnaking any advances for the
public services ; and tlat therefore tle re-
port be refeýrred baock, for the purpose of be-
ing moditied accordingly."

" Reso/rmd, That betore asking the Ilouise
to provide a specifie sumi for the gross ex-
penses ot the Crown Land Office and other
services, the Governient ought to subrnit to
the flouse a general statement ofthe mode in
whiqh aumounts are to be suibdivided; and that
therefore the report be referred back to the
comnittee, for that purpose."

The resolutions rcported from- committee,
then passed.

Mr. Pa>ron introduced a bill entitled An
Act Incorporating the Nova Scotia Marine
Insurance Conpany. IIe stated that the
purpose of thie bill was to allow the Company
to hold reai estate beyond the amount limit-
ed by law.

Mr. Essox pres-nted the petition of certain
boot and shoe msnufacturers in the city of
Halirax, praying a revision of thtý laiiff relat-
ive to leu ther ; also a petition ini favor of tax-
ation for the support of schools.
Mr. Il PNizY brouglht in a bill to amend the

act respecting assessments in the County of
ilalifix. It was intended to renmove from
iortgages tlîvhouble assessments.

IlIon. FI. Suenwrany introduced a bill
entitled '" An Act to provide certain suns for
the Civil service of tlie Govermnient of this
Province."

Ilon. Paov. SEaCnTrY n laid on t1e table
certain correspondence respecting the Exhi-
bition of 18f62.

The Hoise then adjourned until 3 o'clock
thle next day.

FuiIAY, March 16.

Ilouse met at tlree o'clock.
Mr. IxNur ciquired of the Chairman (if

the Conmmittee on the G uysborough plti tion,
whethier tley haid coule to any Conclusion as
to sonding for witnesses.

lion. Mr. llonu thouglht it unwise to put
such a question until the committee Lad re-
ported.

Mir. N eF An] intended. as a meber of
tliat committee, to have brouglt the subject
befor'c the Ilouse ; there was a difference of
opinion as to the pow çr of the commiattee to
send for wvitnesses. IIe and the menmber for
Anun;pohs, forîmiîng the muinority, being
anxiolus fIant anlde faciiitv slould be given
for investtgation, thonlut tiat the coiiîttees
had power to issue subpænxîas, and tle expc'n-
ses incurred would bi for the cons:dera Lion of
the coiniiittee; but tli mnajority of tme com-
ni îttee refiised to issuemm subpænas, inless the
parties applying would be answerable for ex-

lion. SeA mxn-Unless there is some
motioni before the flouse, this discussion can-
not conîtiiuîe.

MNir. H,1 it noved tlat the Revising Com-
mittee be requested to alpoint anlother Con-
mittee ii this case.
Mr. Monni soN never leard of such a thing

as tia t lien the Ilouse lad appoiînted a
conumittee, becrause somebody was dissatis-
lied[ lie comes in and moves for a new èmini-
iittee,

Mr. LoFuLEY was astornished atstie action
of the coIrgamittee thîat norning. The Coun-
sel for petitioners had asked tor autlhority to
send for three witnesses. The chairmuan re-
fused, confessing, at the same time, that lie
had power to do so. What could be more
reasonable thai the offer that, if the-petition-
ers failed to substantiate -the charges, théy
should Àear the expensek And yet the
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friends of the party inplicated in the most
serions charge that could be brought against
a member of this House, refuse to take the
first stop towards investigation.

Hon. Mr. lHowE would be sorry if any im-
propriety occurred. le knew nothing of
the natter, but thought it should be settled
by the conrnittee. He doubted the proprie-
ty of sending for witnesses to Guysborough,
at the publie expense.

Mr, BLNcIAmI would not allow state-
ments to be made not in accordance with the
facts. The facts are these: we were asked
to send for three witnesses, without any ex-
planation being given, and without the coun-
sel for petitioner having opened his case, or
stated what ho intended to prove. I look
upon this cornittee as different fron an
Election Committee, where the law provides
for issuing of subpænas and the payment of
the expenîses.

I thouight it necessary, before I granted
subpænas, that some reason should be shown
why it was necessary to send for them at the
publie expense. This was not done; and,
therefore, 1 refused to grant subpainas unless
the parties applying agreed to be answerable
for their expense. If this flouse thinks fit
to order me to do so, I an content.

Mr. LoNG L.-It is in vain to mnystify the
matter. The proposal was made to send for
three witnesses only; if they failed to sub-
stantiate the charges, why then, of course,
the petitioners would have to bear the ex-
pense.

Mr. MCFARLANE.-It m ust also be borne
in mind that two of these witnesses are hos-
tile, and will not come up unless compelled,
and unless their expenses are guaranteed.

Mr. S. CAMI'nELL.-Do you inean to say
that the first name on the petition is a hostile
witness ?

Mr. McFÂnLANE.-Perhaps hie is not; but
one of the persons sought to be subpened is
a particular friend of the hon. member for
Guysboro'.

Mr. S. CAxBEllt.-YOU said the three
witnesses were hostile.

Mr. MCFAÂRLANE.-I deny that.
Mr. WADE rose to order, and enquired of

the Speaker whether, according to Parlia-
nientary rules, the member for Guysboro',
whose conduct was the subject of debate, had
a right to remain in his seat and take part in
the discussion ?

Mr. S. CAMPBELL.-This is not a matter
touching myself personally. It is a question
as to whether a committee should be dis-
charged. and I have as- much right to speak,
as any other member.

.After some further discussion,
The Sr-AxER decided that, as the ques-

tion before the flouse affected the conduct of
the committee and not the member for Guys-
boro', he had a right to speak.

The debate then proceeded.
Dr. TuriiRn said that lie had. before urged

that the niajority of the conmnittee on public
accoute should be conpoect f mi nbrs of
the Oppoition. S, he thought,ammittees
to ty cha;ges ag5pst m bi

should be composed,-and hé instanced the
manly conduct of the Provincial Secretary,
who, when he was onee charged before the
House, insisted that the conmnittee to'try the
charge should be selected froin his oppo-
nents. The rules of order in cases like the
one before the flouse should not be too rigid
ly drawn.

Mr. Howe said that the committee had not
been irnproved by leaving too such good-hu-
mored gentlemen as the member for Cum-
berland and himself off. He thonghthe Con-
mittee had better go out again. attend to
their duty, and the house proceed to the or-
der of the day.

Hon. Mr. JOHNsToN contended that the
petitioners having brought the charges to
the notice of the House, that their duty end-
ed there, until they were called by the Com-
mittee.

Hon. PRov. SEcRETARY 'said it was the
duty of Mr. Marshall and the other witness
to have come to the House, and prepareio
make good their charges. His belief was
that those charges could not be sustained, or
Mr. Marshall would have heen present.

MR. CoFFiN took ssinilar view-and in-
timated that the man who would prefer such
accusations against a member and not ap-"
pear to prove them, deserved to bepunished
himself.

Mr. C. J. CAMPBELL said in ali Counties
there were plenty of persons who could at
any tine get up petitions against members,
The charges against the member for Ghys-
boro, he had heard on bis way up; to the
House, and when he arrived and saw the
Speaker out of the chair, he thought thèer
was something in what he had heard. , TheL
hon. member went on to say that if he had
made a charge against any member, h.
would have been ready to defend what hé',
had said, and h'e thought in this case the wit-
nesses should have been there; andif hç had
been on the committee when it opened and
not found the witnesses there, he would have
quashed the wiole affair.

After a good deal of further debate (gentle-
men of. the opposition contending thatthe
step taken by the conmmittee would' lead tÔ
the belief that there was a wish to stifle in-
vestigation ; which was denied by, gentle-
mep on the opposite aide) the subjeet.'drop-.
ped, and the Hlouae adjourned at a fey nu-
nutes after seven,

SnirTw Y, March16
House met at 8 o'cleck.
Several bills were read a second timé.
Ma. CamrÀzi presented a petition fropi.

Cornwallis in favor of taxation for ,schoöls
Mr. HuGri McDoy<AiD presented

tion from the inhabitâtits of Ship l
praying that the steamër which In Ônuij
Gut of Causa may touch attat pIacè

Mr MAuRTLa' laid on hé table a ttì
froi the Arieha aeny.

PM TON, a
fnhïitns f

for aheoli
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Mr. CHAMBERs introduced a bill to pro.
'vide for the rebuilding of the bridge over the
St. Croix river.

'The bill relating to streets in the city of
Halifax was a third time-and the Bribery
bill was read a second tine.

The House went into committee on bills.
A bill the amend the new practice 'act was
taken up.

Mir. WÀDE, the introducer of the bill ex-
plained that the main object of the bill was
to enable Prothonotaries in the country in
the absence of aJudge to enter upjud gn ents,
and tax costs in cases of detimit-thus sa"-
ing the expense and delay of sending to Ila-
lifax. After a long discussion, a motion to
strike out this clause was lost-the clause
passed,

The bill then passed.
The bill relative to the Bethel at North

Sydney was then passed; after which the
Bribery bill was taken up and a nunber of
clauses passed.

The committee having rîsen at 7 o'clock,
the bouse adjourned.

(The Reporters bave been obliged to
abridge several days proceedings, in order to
ensure speedy publication of ail the lengthy
speeches on the despatches.)

MOnDAY, Marci 18.
House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. S. CAMPBEnn had, on a previous day,

introduced a bill relating to the district of St.
Mary's. He now presented a petition from
magistrates and others in the county of Guys-
boro, praying the passage of au act by which
the district of St. Mary's would be relieved
from certain taxes.

lion. Arrv. GENERAn introduced a bill to
aiend ehap. 136 Rev. Stat., of Juries; also, a
bill to amend chap 131 Rev. Stat., of the ju-
risdiction of Justioes of the Peace.

Dr. TUPPER asked' the leader of the govern-
ment to lay on the table the original return
made by Mr. Taylr to the Chairmnai of the
*Railway Board, shwiig the comparative re-
ceipts oritthe railway in the month of Novem-
ber, in the years 1859 and 1861). le had
previously called attention to the mode in
which that return hadbeen published in the
GazeUte, and had then charged Mr. McCully,
with cooking the figures so as to deceive the
public. Ie subsequently had asked permission
from the government to visit the railway office
at' Richmond and examine the books, which
was granted under such conditions as con-
pelled-him to refuse.

The railway cominittee had that morning
visitedi Richmond for another purpose, and
hiaving obtained the permission of M1r. Howe
,and Mr. McCully, in their presence he exaâm-
inec the letter book of Mr. Taylor, and found
that he was entirely borne out in the state-
menta he hade made, He found Mr. Taylor's
return to be honest and fair; Before that re-
turn was sent i Mr. T. received a letter fiom
Mr; McCully dircting hinto alterthe Aystem,
and níake his iurn in calendar instead of

lunar months, as heretofore. That was done,
and including the five days of each year to the
month, Mr. Taylor's comparative statements
betwetn the nonth of November in the yeirs
1850 and 1860, shewed a deficiency in the lat-
ter year of over $350. Mr. McCully, how-
ever, suppressed the corresponding extra
days in Nov., 1859 and then declared in the
Royal Ga zetie a balance in favor of November,
1861 of moie than $1800; while Mr. Taylor's
return shows that, if the five days had been
included as they ouglt to have beeni, and as
they were in the original return, tiere would
have been a deficiency Of more than $859.

lon. Mr. HOwE would bring down the pa-
pers with plea'sure. Ie did not draw the
saine inference from Mr. Taylor's return as
the inember for Cunberland did. A new sys-
tem of keeping the accounts had been contem-
plated. Of course it lad to be introduced
some tine, and perhaps it would have been
better to have left the old one alone until the
end of the year. One thing, however, lie was
glad to be able to state-oni asking Mr. Taylor
whether, ini making his final annual return,
everything lad been put in which was neces-
sary to shew a fair, honest comparison be-
tween the two years, lie said it had, -so that
if one nonth did not exactly contrapt with
another, it was a small matter compared with
the general returns of the whole year.

Dr. TUP3PER enquired whether Mr. McCully
could give any rea.son for taking that sum of
$2167 out of the conpara.ttive statement; it
was not necessary for the introduction of the
new systen. le could have had no other ob-
ject than to mislead the people.

Hon. Mr. HOwE was aware that the hon.
member took that view which he thought was
a most unfair and ungenerous one, altho' lie
frankly admitted that it was one that anybody
disposed to take an unfavorable view of Mr.
McCully's conduct would naturally take. The
niatter, however, would be investigated by
the railway committee.
A D Jou RNsE DE BAT E-SpetCh of Mr. S. Canpbell.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL said-Mr. Speaker,
the adjourned debate having been now re-
sumed, I avail myself of the present oppor-
tunity to make a few remarks in connection
with the question before the house.

I may say at the outset, that I regret that
the course of this debate has been so fre-
quently interrupted, and that the ideas which
in.the full tide of a continuous discussion one
naturally gathers, cannot in the present in-
stance be made available.

I do not intend to follow the leader of the
opposition through all the minutioe and details
of his very elaborate, and, I may say, able
address, but I purpose rather to deal with the
general scope and character of his remarks ;
I trust, therefore, that if, in the course of the
observations to which I have now to ask the
attention of the house, I omit to mention, any
important portion of his speech, he will net
suppose it is becàuse it câanot be answe
but rather beesél thu des' k a sdrawh toc largely ùapon ihd tiei tha iet t
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have been more advantageously employed in-
other business, and because the topics to
which I may not refer, will come more con-
veniently under the review of other gentle-
men on this side of the house. And now, sir,
[ wîll betake nie to the duty which I have as-
signed to myself, and wbich I an about to
dischar'ge-standing, as it were, in front of
the constituency I have the honor to represent,
and whose opinions, and even whose feelings,
I an here to express and .to reflect.

Mr. Speaker, I shall not revert at any
length to that mneiorable transaction of the
first day of the session, in mhich the hon. and
learned memiber for Anuînapolis, and nyself,
bore a part. I shall not say a single word to
bring into undue proininence the individual
who now adldresses you. But I cannot resist
the expression of the thought, that the bitter
remorsevhich nust have a roused and awakened
the conscience of the lion. and loarned meniber
in connection with that flagrant degradation.
of every attribtite of charity, ought from
theneeforth to have indneed hin to pause in
his onwaid course of \ ungeance and detraction.
But, sir, it was not so to be. Bad, wicked,
sinful as suchi assauit was, his poison-bag was
not emptied. It was still the storehouse of the
garnered ienories of bhighted hopeg and ir-
recoverable position. Thie unlinited irïdul-
gence of unrestraiied and unrestrainable in-
vective, would to soie extent appease the
anguish of the pt. le could iot be content
with the humble quarry which myself pro-
sented. More abundant and nobler ganie
were in the field. Ilis weapon is at band, and
if mourn he must, over the failures and mor-
tifications of the past, he will at 'least revel in'
the consolatory joy, that bis Ishianelitis8h
band shall not grow slhggish in its cunning,
or fail to wound where it must 'Cil to destroy.
Ilence, sir, thie exhibition which he niade of
himself the other day, in the introduction of
lis resolutions ; henue lis unslackedf thirst-
his ardent desire for greater pre-eminîence in
vituperation and viliieation, than even bis
learied friend beside hii ; hence the out-
heroding Herod, whicl lie personified iwhen
lis jaundiced vision swept the'horizoti cf or
political history, and ie dealt with the events
which have marked its progress siuce the last
geneial appeal to the peuple of Nova Scotia.
Sir, when I heard the speech of the hon. and
learned member on the introduction of bis
resolutions, my imagina]tion turned, but it
was but for a moment, to the nighty Atna,
and the lava tide which streamed upon its
breast. I thought of the desolation which the
surroundino- plains presented ; I thought of
the hearts and the homes whose happincss had
been blasted by its overwhelindg and relent-
less and devastating fires. Bt soon I stilled
that thought-I had done .JEtna if not
Beaven wrong. And tiien the speech of the
hon. and learned member begat another
idea. My imagination took another range,;
it travelled, to another section of the globe-
it took mne tbethé land where

" Ofily mari is vile

I thought, sir, of a denizen of that land-of
that ferocious human, the murderous MÝfaay,
whose small or great affr6nts are 'at once
magnified, vindicated, and resented by is
uncivilized, unebristian, untameable tnd un-
changeable temperament. I thought of the
fiend in human forai who madly rushes forth
with " creese" in hand upon the crowded
thoroughfare savagely deliglîting 'to run a
mnuch wherever the best breasts are to be
found to yield their life blood to his assaults.
And, sir, when this second thought beamed
upon my mind, I felt indeed that second
thoughts were best, and that I had in that
degraded specimuen of humnanity an ilistra-
tien-nav, a very picture of the hon. and
learned member for Annapolis which would
do no discredit to the highest attainmuents in
photograply; and that the speech lie deliver-
ed night well be assimilated to that merci-
less and man-slaying avocation in which the
Malay in his savage nature and untutored
state delights so wantonly to indulge. Sir,
ani I not justified in instituting this compa-
rison ! Ve shall presently see. What 'are
tha facts ? I shall no longer deal. with
inaginary things,-the hon. and learned
memuber is before us.

He lias, for some nonths past, been nursiiig
his wrath to keep it warm-he has just
rushed forth-his victims crowd his path.
You have heard bis speech. Letus see who
have been the objects of nis attack-let us
count themt if we can ; the list is a long one,
but you shall have It. Sir, lie attacks the
Grand and Petit Juries of the County,-he
attacks the Juries of thià coùintry,-' he
attacks the Election Committees of this
House,-he attacks the majority of this
Bousç,-:-he attacks the Attorney-General of
this Province,-he attacks the Chief-Justice
of this Provinee,-he attacks the rnembers of
the Executive Council, individually and col-
lectively,--he attacks the Representative of
lier Majesty in this Province,--he attacks
the Colonial, Secretary,-and, sir he. only,
stops short of attacking the CrowN of theuse
realms, not, as we know, from any.feelings of
loyalty or love to anybody, but from pruden
tial niotives-froa fear as regards himnself,

NIr. Speaker, I ask you,-I appeal to this
House and to the people oj._this .country,-
must there not be sometbigwropg in.the
personal and political idiosyncrsy of the hot.
and learned meiber 1 and carritbe suppose.d'
that any considerable section of the popu<
lation of this Province is so bes tted and. 8
blind as to accept as their constitutlàl
guide and as the exponent.of their wishè
and interests, so wanton iud ruthl&ss ,a vid-
lator of the ordnary laws of decency and
propriety, of publie and private irtue 1 Sir,'
I can not believe it,

But, sir, let re bserve with song pat
larity, the right the hion. ancl learn mm
ber lias assumed-tliat of. ab isin his prwI

eore, and beconing the caniho
all classes and condition f
arialyze and tet 'his mnoral prioi1 ê n
searcch for' bis int~iya .pbkmx.l

e l nqni intu
I '' I.M
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out his merits as an adviser of the Crown,
and as the leader of a party and a Govern-
ment. These qualities and positions, it
seems, are not and ouglit not to be the pos-
sessions and privileges of the gentlemen on
this side of the House-they are the exclu-
sive property of the hon. and learned gentle-
man and his friends. Sir, we shall see by
the time I have done, or I am muchi mistak-
en, the iniquity of this arrogant monopolv;
we shall see how fearfully it has been abused
in the bands of himself and his party ; and,
sir, I trust that beyond these walls, and by
the masses of this Province, a lesson will be
learnt that the restoration of such a leader
and such a party to power in this country, is
not a consummation so devoutly to be
wished.

Sir, the hon. and learned member, for three
years ending February 1860, was a menber
of the Executive Council, and Attcrney Gene-
ral of this Province. Let us see what the oath
is, that is required to be taken by such fune-
tionaries. On application in the proper
quarter, I have been favored with a copy of
that eath, and I will now readi it for the infor-
mation of the house, and that of the country:

'I, A. B., being chosen and admitted of
Her Majesty's Executive Council in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, do swear that I will, to
the best of my judgnient, at all times whîen
thereunto required, freely give my counsel and
advice to the Governor, Lieutenant' Governor,
or oflicer administering the Government for
the time being, for the good management of
the public affairs of the Province ; that I will
not, directly or indirectly, reveal such matters
as shallbe debatedi m Council and committed
to my secrecy, but that I will in all things be
a true and faithful Councillor."

Mr. Speaker, I presume, in fact I assert,
that this oath was adiînistered to, and sub-
scribed by the hon. and learned meniber for
Annapolis, when he assumed the duties of the
offices to Which I have referred. When he
reached so elevated a position, there were rest-
ing on him, as the occupant of it, obligations of
the most responsible and imperative character.
Our coîmmon experience will testify that every
oath taken in courts of law in the ordinary
administration of justice, is considered by the
most humble recipient, as involving the

gravest responsibility. It imposes a duty of
the most sacred character. But, sir, if what
J naay characterize as an inferior obligation to
do wvhat is right between man and man, is
,egarded, and properly regarded, in the light
wbich I have mentioned, with how much more
sacred reverence,, and more profound awe,
ought that superior oath which I have ex-
hibited, to be regarded and respected, when
the circle of responsibility became enlarged,
and the affairs to be slealt with under that
obligation cover the surface of a country, and
embrace the interests of a people? Oh!
air, it strikes me that he wbo ventures to as-
sume such responsibilities and such duties
under ach an oath, ought to be correspond.
aixgly aious, nay, solicitous in the extreme,

that no imputation of the slightest shade of
turpitude should in any such connection be
found to tarnish his integrity or his reputation.
I am not at all partial, iMr. Speaker, to the
habit of using harsh terms, or applying op-
probrious epithets to any man while in the
discharge of my public duties. I an inost
unwilling to imitate the very bad exa4nple in
that respect so frequen tly observable in this
house. And if I an eyer, forced to do so, it is
with unfeigned reluctauce. I do not feel in-
clined to use that foul teri " perjury ;"-it
is an odious crime-lt is an odious expression.
But, sir, I ar bound, in conniection with the
subjects I an now discussing, to say, that I
would be well warranted in charring every
thing which would bring the conduct of the
bon. and learned member for Annapolis within
the scope and definîtion Of that grave offence
whicli le himself has not hesitated in'the most
unmecasured terns to hurl at his opponents.

It is new my intention, Mr. Speiker, to
make somle reference to the contents of the
Journals of 1860, and to olfer a few comments
on certain documents which appear in the
appendix to that volume ; and, sir, I feel the
more at liberty to take this course, inasmuch
as when the subjects there disclosed, w'ere
discussed in the house at its last sessiou, I
occupied a position whiclh debarred me froni
taking any part in those interesting debates.
I beg, now, sir, to real sone extracts froni
a cormunicaiion of tic bon and learned mer-
ber for Annapolis to the head of the govern-
ment, under date 9th June, 1859, a date at
wbich the house will sec the hon. and learnied
niember wàs in every condition to deal with
His Excellency fully aud fairly

"As it may be interetilng to Your Excel-
lency to know the general results of the late
election, I beg leave to notice somé of the par-
ticulars.

" Twenty-six of the niembers returned are
known supporters of the Goveurnent."

Sir, had the lion. and learned member not
written another kne, or spoken another word
than are supplied by this extract, we have
his condeinuation here. Sir, twenty-six mem-
bers only ! out of a bouse of fitty-five, was a
fact that ought, with a well regulated mind,
with a man of high " moral principle," and
acting under the solemnity of the gravest oath
before which a man could bow in the presence
of his Mlaker, to have had this immediate re-
suit: Insteadi of any special pleading ini justi-
fication of his " clinging to power," lie ought
forthwith, and before lie penned another
passage, or uttered another word, to bave
respectfully approached lis Exeýellency with
some such language as this-" My Lord, this
is My position, I have not, I de not expect te
have my administration sustained by a ma-.
jority in the House of Assembly. Notwith-
standing the assurances which I presented to
Your Excellency previous to the election I
can now only mform you- that the parf" I
represent are in an unmistakeablexninority
and under such circumstancesi Ti an1o
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hold -my position as the leader of Your Lord-
ship's Administration, with , any credit to
myself, or advantage to the country. And,
my Lord, I have now to ask your acceptance
of my resignation, and thatof my colleagues."
This, sir, ought to have been the course of the
hon. and learnei menimber ; but it was not.
There was something in the distance which
''lent enchantment to the view." He could
not so sumaiarily decide where his l own
personial aitI political interests were con-
cerned. " le not only refrained from giving
to His Exceliency that just exposition of the
true condition of affairs, whici high "moral
principle" demanded, whichevery obligation,
apart from the entire violation and prostitu-
tion of constitutional principle most loudly
challeuged, and, above all, which his solemn
oath constrained him, but in vain, to give,
but he aetually goes on to talk of significant
features of the general election, as if he had
not already suiciontly illustrated its signifi-
cance-as if lie had not sufficiently condemnei,
over his own signature, his own conduct and
his own reputation.

in dealing with the head of the govertment,
whom he was bound to advise with candor and&
withhernesty, and that under the weighty obli-
gation of the oath which he so voluntarily
took, he ought notl to have cast into the shade
such momentous, such very significant facts
as those with which I have now cha:rged his
recollection.

But, sir, I find in the saine communication,
andi also in a document signed by himself and
his colleagues, and dated the 20th July, 1859
-a most remarkable peice of information con-
veyed to bis Excellency. Were i to character-
ize it as it deserves, I would use much stronger
language than I do, in rnerely, saying tlhaLt it is
entirely devoid of reason and of coni mon sense.
The hon. and learned menber and his colleagues
aesert, " that of all the votes then thrown in
the province, an immense majority were in
favor of those gentlemen who publicly declared
their determination to sustain the wministra-
tion. Sir, without stopping to examine into
the truth of this assertion, I would merely
ask, Does the hon. and learned gentleman
offer such a proposition as sound constitutional
d t i d tri hich h ldi 4b

The hon. and learne member writes, 't 1

is a fact of some significance that ail the Iem- single moment be warranted in propounding
. . . oto the Lieut. Governor as the basis of executivebers who in 1857 left and joined the present action ? Wby, sir, is it come to this, that thegovernmit hiave been sustaineti by large ma- legornenîth hve ee n otame b Flr leader of a gov4rnment can be perinitted to

jorities, with the exception of Mr. Fuller."~~ proclima a doctrine which the veriest schoolboy
Now, Mr. Speaker, may I not emphaticall y in the land must see is pregnant and repleteask-, Was it not a fact of equal sigmrificance, with consequences the most absurd and ridi-that the hon. and learned leader of the then
opposition was returned at the head of the culos?
pOU in the county previously, and now repre- I have already intimated that I vill not con-
seited by the gentleman who occupied the descend to inquire whether the fact be as
position of Provincial Secretary in the admin- stated or not; it is sufficient for me-it ought
istration of tlie lion. and learned member for to have been sufficient for him-that he knew
Annapolis? Was it not a fact of equal signi- that a majority of the representatives of the
ficance, that the Financial Secretary of the people could not be found to sacrifice the true
hon. member's administration was rejected in interests of their country, and to support his
the county, his native county. where at his administration. Sir, what would be thought
departrnntal election he had received a ma- of an English Prime Minister who would vèn-
jority of upwards of three hundred ? Was it ture te approach ber Majesty with sch non,
not a fact of equal significance that another sense as that with which the hon. and learùed
member of the government, the late memrber member ventured, dared to hope to affect the
for the county-of Victoria, was also rejected by mind of ber Majesty's representative; but, sir,
a najority of upwards of five hundred ? Was I will notconjure up an impossible case. Littie
it not a fact fo equal significance, that another wonder is it that the Lieut Governor in hus,
member of his governrment, the late member despatch of 23d June, 1860, should in refer-
for Queens, was almost in a similar predica- ence to English precedent have wntten thus,
ment, having only obtained his return by a "No man calling himself a , British stateman
majority of sone half a dozen, which return could be foundl, who would consent: for one
was subsequently declared tobe bad? Was it moment to hold office, much less endeavor te
not a fa.ct of equal, nay greater, significance cling to it, after he nad beon defeated in the
than al that the hon. and learned member for country, and the committees appointed- accord
Ànnapolis himself-the great leader-the pre- ing to law had declared against him. But,
viously invincible champion of his party-was sir, this branch of the subject is so ugworthy
only accidentally returned to this house by of further notice that I will at once pass on te
the proud (?) najority of sevenieen, in a con- other topics.
stituency where bis return had been uniformly Mr. Speakerin the course gf, thespeech ò
sanctioned ani distinguished by majorities of the honorablerd learned menber for:Anna-
hundreds? -Sir, there was much, there was polis, that ge etlman has once mre refer
astounding significance in all'ihis: and there- to that, stereotyped subject"the inelgibi1iity
fore I amn ab a lossto understand how, when of certainfembers fhis M
he condescendeto be so explicit on the poiMt é#natterl n e r
I have nentionetd, as 1ell as on Ôthers, he was, light t
not more patticulargh regar4tethekmat h i
tO which I hève ust adveítd S la MsiIav ju ye
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profound a reverence for the independence Of cold Itbe otherwise? , will not offer a word
this house, its rules, antd constitutional powers, jLst now as te its merits, or 1 should say, its
even te suffer myself to enter at this tinie of denerits; but let ils look at one single grount
day into that argument, That question, sir, of recommendation
was finally and irrevocably disposed of at the lu 1858, the year preeeding that of the pas-
last session and no power either within these sage of tlis eeIebrtcd meare, a representi-
walls or without them, can reverse or even tien Ii deerncd adequate and just hy the i-
question the legality of its solution. Parlia- ministration was concocted, and broaght here,
lient has froin time iimemonrial been properly ni in the recess distributed over the cohntry.

tenacious of that essential anid necessary pro- 'he people werg led te believe that that was
perty of its existence, anid ever bold iu the the nsure the goverirnent cf the d:îy in-
maintenance of the exclusive right of expound tended should become iaw. But le ! Sir, at
ing all law bearing upon, or in any mariner the eleventh heur, in the following year-in
relating to its own government-ino, sir, its the year 18 59-Just on the eve of fli general
existence; and when its decisions are once election. i cores the lion. and Iearned geitle-
pronounded-when its own peculiarily consti- man with another bil, modelled te iîîeet the
tuted tribunals have once spoken, no consti- political exigencies cf his position, ani under
tutional lawyer ventures to op(eni his mouth. which he liepeti te marshal a force of support-
Sir, this would not be donc by a British states- ers, whieh it N'ould be vain teattempt te dis-
iman in the British Parflianent. It would be direl lIe abandoncd bis flrst love; le cast te
impossible for bim to do so. It ought not to the winds fle measure with which le had
be done here. If, then, sir, I do not follow deluded the country; le substituted. anether-
the hon. and learned meiher, and discuss and suc h - with the uncrnipro-
with him the eligibility or ineligibility of mieii- mising id cf his lion. frienm- fro Western
bers upon whosc right to sit here sworn con- hlaiifax (Mi. T1'<hin), lthe bil, the whele bil,

mittees of this house have passed, [ trust. I and nothini but the bil," was carrict by hie
have sufficiently indicated why I do not; and party against the loud ant indignant, but
aithough my silence on thiis head may not be unheedeti protcst (f ever rnnber @n this sie
acceptable to the fierce denouncer of the action of the lieuse ; and, sir, it beearne the law cf
of these cemmitteles, 1 shail nevcrtheless cein- the land.
fort myscil' witlî the conviction, that wherever Aftc suchi a specien, I will not oay f moral
the constitution ofdeprit; but lt nal d oesie

ofI e com mendab t o in rlId leiltv e

and understood, the raotiv-ýs of rny silenOe wihlI ceptien, i political violence thet vory notion
net be misipprehencird, however 'grossly i cfjustice, wlera, t sk, es the, exaltep "Moral

,other quarters they rnay beý inisrepresented. prîcipie," thie transcendant virtue of ivhicli
Buit, sir,.l i ave saii that tle hon. anti hie se often aned alouly boast . Sir, lie d-i

learned iember was Attorncy G encrai cf thie nit leat us a chance ocf edres. To such h ,
province, as well as a ieruber cf the Execu- bill, atfeting, as it dii, the deepest interests f

tire Ceuncil, and 1 trust thiat ttis twc-fTl many ontituencies in the Province, ne atw-
character cf the lion. gentlean will be kept sonabie nian goil nw venture te say but that

t sended sholabcoe uliw. But 1e !f Sr, a

in view by the bouse Let me now examine l i
the conact cf the hon. meniber in connexion extensi ve inter-ests, to have been added, reserv-

,with tlat intercsting ncasure. c'The bill, tlceng t for the signification cf ler Majesty's
whoi bill, and nothingr but fc bill." An a plewithre. But noe, sir, it di net suit hie

hère, sir, 1 %rn rcferrîng te that remarkablcpiterest-his peiso ofl interest- wich niit
passage, which. is te be fount in the commui- have bee seriously aincted by that single
cation addresset by himself anti bis coleagues claduse, te dclay by any suci show of justice,
te the Lieut. Governor, o1 fthe 28tà July, the final constmnatien cf the plans which that
180. Sir, ldt the house listet nou ntyonhr bis i ebodiete. a

'while 1 reati. What (Io 1 finti? "'1Tat browd Nr, sir, have r yet sait al that nmigt be
and 'compinehensir,-e uipasure ivis funde sitn gaidst this nefarieus scheme for the r-
upon just principies, whici havive been îeoo tention cf powri by an unscwupulous party,
nised andiat(Ivocited by the leading menbers whic that celebratet bill ebraced. Pro-
of ail parties in Vie~ province, anti was mate fessi g te b baset on principles cf unveral

of universul application.' Noi, sir, this aopplication, i nevertbeless dit violence te al
statenent is venture by the n lan cof igli principle, and abounde in anaroies cf the
ort lf principle,o writing ,er the obliga mt striking caracter. Sir, v ewould

tien cf the very soleinn cath 1 have already waste of fine te point out in detail the rcgbjec-
n ice. andt arro ting te hivascof the suprenie fionable features which difigurell, and,1
rigt cf chargng perjury, herever it r ay migît ati, disgracei it. SuLice it te peint te
suit hie purpose or hie malice. Sir, instead f those unnatural aut inexplicable divisions cf
his being justifiet in se characterizing that the Cotrnties cf Colchester ant lants, anti te

bi, wha le the state of facGs enealation t it, t e exceptions mae in faver cf presemving
wihin the knwledge of the hon.'meuiber ant vested rights in respect f certain pet con

of eery hon member hret thi is it No stituences, representef bo smewhatldervou,
measure ever submitted to tis Legislatture supporters of the hn. gentleman. Twilbekp
e wwith. se generai and indignant an expes- pecâiiarifies in & measure èf"n lp
sien cf diwpchNal on the part f Vtry axy plication aid said te be foùnded on

haf the house as dia that bilI. Aid hew prinples wil iwhmriice thave beUtenrcog

nise andadvcate by he eadig meber
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"the bill, the -whole bill, and notliing but the
bill.

I find, sir, I have now reached that por-
tion of my notes which requires that I
should make - some remarks in refereice
to the disqualification act ; and the more
is this necessary, as the official conduct
of the hon'ble and learned member in re-
lation to it is worthy of some criticism, when
we consider the claim he is now making to a
restoration to public confidence. It is evident,
Mr. Speaker, that the construction wbich the
hon. anid learned gentleman in bis capacity of
Attorney General has given to th.Lt law, is
one which the ordinary 'eading of it will not
warrant. Aud, sir, although lie may con-
sider it great presumption on my part to set
up niy opinion against his supposed gigantic
legal acquirenents, yet I have the satisfaction
of knowing that months before he gave the
opinion which las been set aside by the Crown
Offic'irs of England, I had construed the
statuite precisely as these learned gentlemen
have done. The act requiret a candidate to re-
sign his office within ten days before the day of
nomination Their opinion was always enter-
tained by me; in my opinion it was quite suffi-
oient for any resignation to have taker place
/css than ten days, or even within ten hours pre-
viotts to the holding of the Sheriff's Court-and
I am happy to find the opinion I entertained
lias been confirined, as I have already re-
marked, by the Crown Officers of the mother
country. In this personal eiøtenent the hon.
and learned member for Inverness (Mr.
Blanchard) will bear me out-as I conveyed
that opinion to him months before the question
was disposed of by the eminent authorities to
whon I have referred.
, But, sir, while the opinion of our Crsown
Officers which we have just been considering,
was wild and unjustifiable in the mostextreme
degree, it is almost excusable whon we regard
that greater violation of official duty which
was involved in their legal construction of
that other act, which referred to the qualifica-
tion of members of this bouse, and imposed an
oath upon them. Sir, it is within the know-
ledge of every legal mind in the country-I
may say of every legislatoi-that the oath re-
lating to the property qualification has been
for perhaps thirty years or longer standing on
our Statute Book, and recognised as applying
only to that qualification,-whereas, the act
relating to the disqualification of members by
reason of holding office, only came into opera-
tion two years ago. But, independent of any
consideration arising out of the period' when
these Statutes became law, and regarding
merely the intrinsie evidence which is furnish-
ed by the act imposing the oath-there can be
no doubt but that the property qualification of
the candidate was ail to which. that oath was
intended to apply. The hon. the Crown Oïff-
cers of this-Siovince deemed it to consist with
their daty tó Iis ExcellenGy te advise hlim thiat
an officbolder,te who as a candidteora
memberthat o&tiws àubniitted,woid be
imenalet the~charge 'uithé, té

it on proof of his holding office, althouglh "he
possessed adequate property qualification,
under the Statute.

They, Mr. Speaker, these gentlemen, did
presume to inforn His Excellency "that any
one thus ineligible"-that is by reason of
holding office-"who would venture to take
the oath of qualification, we believe, would be
liable to prosecution and conviction for false
swearing. !

Sir, I differ froin these learned gentlemen; I
have always done so; and in confirmation of
the soundness of my opinion, and the unsound-
ness of theirs, I beg leave to read an extract
from the opinion of the Crown Officers of Eng-
land.

"In our opinion perjury could not be as-
sîrgned upon the quaZlication oath set eut in
this act, on the ground that the member tak-
ing it had an office rendering him ineligible.-
That Oath, as we have already, observed, ap-
pears to us, in termas, to be pointed'exclusivoly
to the want of a property qualification, and
not Io the holding of an office."

Having read this brief extract, are we not
forced to one of two conclusions of the most
damaging character. Is not the bon. and
learned member for Annapolis " involved in
this serious alternation of having in a case af-
fecting his own personal and party interests,
and regardiless of his solen official oath, iwil-
fully perverted judgiment, or of being ignorant
of the plainest principles of law." This, sir,
is an alternative and a charge, which he has
venturel without fQundation to apply to an
eminent individual ; but how can the learned
member himself escape, not merely accusation,
but conviction, when the evidence againethilm
is so clear, so conclusive, so convincing.

The learned member for Annapolis has ex-
pended no little of his time, and nuch more of
his wrath, in unworthy reference to the gen-
tleman who now fills the office of Clief Justice
in this Province. Sir, if there was an indi-
vidual who on every ground should have beén
exempt froin bis malicious aspersions, that
one was the present Chief Justice. ,le and
the member for, Annapolis have long been
rivals at the Bar and in the Legislature of this
country ; and a generous and noble mind--a
mind governed and influenced by "hgli moral
principles,' by exalted virtue-would have
said-" Now that the opponent of a lifêtimne
lias been elevated te the Benoh, not a wd a
shall be lisped by myself or my party derik
gatory to him as a man or as a 1udge. ,Hence-'
forward- my lips shali be sealed ;"orif an
expression should escape them, it wold e
that of satisfaction that though removed- from
the sphere of usefulness which 'this arna.
saadented, the idividual in questionuhad
reached an elevated positio wihli wosld still
enable him to emrploy lis distinguise tg
in the service and for the benefit ot! l ùir-
tr To the many pereonal and
friends 'wmthat erned$rge b-
hin& hirs hère. in imi£t en t
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supplied ; but, sir, we share the confident
bellef, that those able, just, and honorable
decisions, which from time to timi will flow
from his pen, or fall fron bis lips, will to
some extent repair the loss we have sustained,
while their value and influence upon society
-will be felt and appreciated by the people of
this country long after the foul tongue of
caluiny has been husbed into silence, and
the calumniators who disbonored bat thera-
selves shall have passed away to "that bourne
from whnc no traveller returns."

But, Mr.. Speaker, not content with assailing
the Chief Justice, the learned member has also
referred in very desparaging terms, to the
hon. the Attorney General of this Province.
As that gentleman is here, and fully equal to
the nost ample vindication of his public con-
duct and position, t shall not constitute myself
his apologist or champion. The learned men-
ber, however, referred in most abusive style
to the merbers fromn Digby and Argyle.-
They have had an opportunity of putting them-
selves right ; b.ut i cannot allow this occasion
to pass by without saying a word or two on a
point which their position suggests. The
freedom and independence of a mnember of
this bouse should be preserved inviolate ; a
member of this branch of the Legislature is
responsible for his action to bis constituents,
and to them alone ; and it is a gross outrage
on decebcy and propriety, for any individual
occupying no higher platform to arrogate to
himself the right of impugning the character
and aspersing the reputation of those who ex-
ercise the saie independent judgment to
which he lays claim. Had Messrs. Campbell
and Hatfield been men of the same ealibre,
and as capable of taking their own part in public
as is the hon. and learned member for An-
napolis, 1 do not think he would have ventured
to apply to them the terms he used on that
occasion. But although not bis equal'in for-
ensic power the meribers for Digby and A r-
gyle have shewn by their manly and strait
forward conduct that they will not and cannot
be deterred by the frowns, or charmed by the
smiles -of the hon. and learned member fôr
Annapolis. fHe also referred to the County I
have the honor to represent, and ventured to
question my position here Sir, I tell hri
that t am the representative of the people of
Guysborough-I stand here the exponent of
their views. opinions, and even their feelings;
and I also tell him he docs not hold bis seat
here as the representative for Annapolis,-
that if he. tpresents any nuaber of that
people, it is a minority ; and that if he had
acceptei the challenge which I honestly and
deliberately tendered bim a few days sine-
and which, as the leader of a great party, he
should have accepted the moment it was of-
fe-ed, the correctness of My assertion woufd
have been exemplified. The hon. and learned
gentleman hùagines that these mnch talked of
petitions are going to have a mateial influence

n the future government of the eotuitry; but,
sWr 1 should entertain a' very mea_. pinion of

jtheudgmnn't and diséretionof the exalt d

personage who now fdlls the position of Lien-
tenant Governqr of this Province, did I
imagine that petitions, concocted, circulated
and signed as these have been, would for one
moment have weight in the quarter they are
intended toG influence. Instead of having such
influence, I believe that they will recoil on the
heads of those by whom they have been origi..
nated. It is with some delicacy I wouid
speak of the noble individual who now presides
over the destinies of this Colony, but, like
every other member of this bouse, I have
formed rmy opinion of his qualifications and
public character. Sir, I believe that bis
manly dealing, his sound judgment, bis firm-
ness, his knowledge of cpnstitational principles,
will enable him to resist the machinations of
the hon. gentleman and the other prties who
have manufacturel these petitions in this city,
and by every artifice and under every pretence
have inveigled the population of the interior
into signing them.

Sir, t have said that I speak of his Excel-
lency -with delicacy. I had, until recently,
always understood and believed that the naine
of the representitive of majesty could only be
mentioned on the floors of this bouse under
certain and well defined restrictions. t cannot
therefore but express to you, Mr. Speaker, the
astonishment with which I have listened day
by day to the license taken by tho hon. and
learned gentleman, who bas on repeated occa-
sions coupled with bis Excellency's name ex-
pressions which delicacy and propricty should
have compelled him to omit. It was bad
enough for hin to include il bis category of
defamation every other official, but bis Excel.
lency he might have spared, particularly when
he reverted to the eonnection #hich for so
long a period subsisted betwee'n Lord Mul-
grave and himself. Sir, 1 shall not extend to
any length the consideration of a topic to
which I am sornewhat averse to refer; but I
feel compelled to offer a remark or two more
in consequence of the character of the obser-
vations which have preceded mine. It is a
common idea that noblemen are not in generabo
possessed of the largest information or the most
cultivated intellect; that they are born, as the
saying is, with a silver or golden spoon in their
mouths, and hence are not impelled to the same
laborious mental exertion as those whose infe-,
rior position in relation to worldly circumstan-
ces necessitates the constant and earnest appli-
cation of every faculty they possess in order
to achieve an elevation or secure a livelihood.
Sir, this is a fallacy. In boyhood, indeed; we
may regard all human beings as pretty much
upon a' par; bat as in the higher ranks and
walks'of life, the means and opportunitiès for
improvingý and' embellishing- the intellectumal
energies-of storing up useful and valùable
knowlèdge, för use in after life, are o-dinarily
and necessarily greater thauin lowergrdations
ef society, s0 must the youth of noble birth
adeance with greater rapidity ain suce#ili
the struggle for intellectual pre-.mnence than
his companion who lacks thoe 1arr fteafl
ndo póertunitis o, ré
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and we know there are honorable exceptions,
but I am now contending for the general
principle. Sir, 1 am happy to perceive that
in the case of the 'distinguiished nobleman to
whorn I have been referring, that those opportu-
nitics, whether of youth or nanihood, have not
been unimnproved, and that especially in re-
ference to that species of information which is
adapted to bis high position here, lie leas
availed himseif of those aîidvantages which re-
sulted trom a free interchinge of thought with
the exalted and polished intellects of the must
refinied society, and the most intelligent legis-
biture on the face of the globe. Sir, the con-
duct of the Lieutenant GCovernor, looking at
his dealing with this people fron the coin-
mencoement of our diftliculties and embatrrass-
nents, down to the prescut time, no reasonable
man caU fail to recogisue iii his administra-
tion of atfairs the most extreme fairness,
moderation and inpa'tiality. Sir, he lias
exhibited throughout the trials to which lie
lias been subjected, a skill and ability in gov-
erning upon sound, constitutional principles
li the higlest degree renarkable. I believe
that the saine moderatiori and impartiality-
the saine skill and ability will continue to
influence and mark his conîduct; aid therefore,
sir, ho'wever prejudicially evei the official ac.
tion with which he may be charged may affect,
te party on this side (if the house, I shall
never allow my ninîd to harbur any other
thIoughît than that a sense of puJ:lic duty alone
regulates aid directs his public conduct.

. Mr. Speaker, the Liehtenant Governor does
not require rmiy voice Io be raised in his vindi-
cation. If such vindication were necessary
his constitutional ad isers and friends are here,
and on them would that duty rest. Perhaps I
have already said uor' than i ought to have
said on this subject; but, si', as a British
subject, as a loyal main, as an inhabitant of
this province, and as a nenher of, this Legis
lature, wleu be, w1om1 as the rereescntative of
my Soverigni, I nui hounid on general, as well
as individual grounds, to respect, is wantonly
and unjustly assailed, I feIt tlhat I could not,
and that I ought iot, to siy less than I have
done

But, sir, atill higlier ground did the lion.
and lenar-tnd imember veniture to occupy whien
he attacked the Duke of Newcastle. That dis-
tinguished statesnan, as inideed is the case
with Lord Mulgrave, cai well afford to smile
at the splenetic assaults u the bon, and learned
member. Sir, I need not say a single word
in reference to the Colouial Secretary. lis
vindication is tobe found où that broad and
constitutional platforn-the confidence of the
Parliament of, the British Enpire.

Mr. Speaker, r now comue to that portion of
the hon. andlearned menber's address which
conveyed the riseraxble threat that if the peti-'
tioi in tle coursd of jaý«afacture proved to
be unaVailing ere, or iÎx -the preserc o f -the
stat sr <i tthe wat' tË
peò

à_1blrii i
à , ý¼

freedom. The idea was responded t byhi
faint voice of the bon and learned nember or
Richmond at the conclusion ot bis remarks.
Wlhen that day arrives, sir, what may we not
expect to see ? How gigantio the operation-A
how trenenduous its resulta. I can fancya
picture of these dire events, and of those who
enact them. The hon. memuber for Annapolis
will of course be the constituted leader of this
glorious band of patriots-the learned mn'èmber
for Cumberland (Dr. Tupper) will be the
next in military rank, and the member fer
Richmond will have a command; ànd froim
the smaller materials which the party can
supply will be furnished the magnificent on-
tingent for the crusade against the powers that
be. As 1 have said, sir, when that day ar-
rives, the cabbage garden row in Ireland will
be acted over again; but I ferveintly trust
that its issues may be 1ess tremenduous, and
that those whose patriotism may lead them to
the conflict, nay inot be witnesses of even that
amount of bloodshed which marked and soiled
the last battle field of Erin.

And now, sir, I feel that I ought to be ap-
proaching the termination of these remarks. I
have, in this review of the subject before us,
been compelled by a sense of duty, to bring
the hon. and learned nember for Annapolis
rather promuinently to the notice, and to sub-
ject lirmx to the unenviable gaze of the mem-
bers or this house, and the people of this coun-
try. 1 am now about to leave him to his
reflections; but before I'part with him I trust
I may be permitted to offer a word or two as
indicative of my interest in his future fortunes.
And let him?1 recollect Fas est ab hoste doceri.
Sir, he lias doue his best and his work a
respects nyself. I cannot hope to; inflMce
him in that regard but as the continuance of
bis natural and political existence will proba-
bly bring him iuto collision with others,
whose right to the exercise of theirindependent
judgment he,nay be tempted to assail 'with.
bitter invective and unworthy caluÏinÇ I
deem it necessary to warn him agairst any
repetition of the offence which has madé hitm,
amenàible to my present censure, and,,'wlicli
perhaps lias been more mild and mereifu har
the measure of provocation miglit have jiisti
fied, , Let me then Implore huin by agustr
gard to his own position in this house aud n
the cotrtry; let me implore hun by hoset
"heary locks." which tell of and " proclàà_
bis lengthened years;" let me unplore
that frail and fading tenement of cy b re
me, while lie yet hngers i the lap of
totters on the brik of thàt yawn
which uakes a cormon level for, u
implore him I say, by every consir
should influence, and by eyery ho
animate lim for tinte and for e
nounce forever that flattrhigbsInge~
ancd fial délneion, Nhdhjon .i
arrogte to hiniself àýe s

e wil eed Và
Lét hudto on~eS~t~ k$ 9
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in this place, and everywhere, be influenced
and regulated by the reflection that

"There's not a worm we tread upon,
But feels a pang as great as when a giant

dies.'

Mioreover, and above all things, let him cul-
tivate and cherish that -virtue which is pre-
eminently styled a cardinal one, and let him
ever reiueiber that amid the brilliant gallax
of graces which embellish 'and adoru the truly
christian character,

"The greatest of these is charity."

Sir, let me remind him that the most dis-
tinguished mental gifts, the most solid and
profound erudition, the most embient attain-
ments, are but as empty nothings without it.
That the mind and the tongue that deal in
'" thoughts that breathe, and w ords that burn,"
are but the heralds of their own degradation
and deformity, when the heart of their posses-
sor hcks the presence and controlling influence
of this, the greatest virtue that can elevate or
adern the gentleman, the scholar, the patriot,
and the christia,-that eloquence itself is but
vox et proterea nihil, when the vere voces ab
ino pectore, are the base vehicles of envy, or
the baser representatives of malice. And, sir,
that even though he himself should "speak
with the tongue of nien and (f angels, hnd
have not charity, he is become as sounding
brass or a tinkling cymbal."

Sir, I thank you and the bouse for the at-
tention that has been accorded me, and now
beg in conclusion to offer the following resolu-
tions, by way of amendment to those now upon
the table :

Wzhereas, The Hon. Mr. Johnston having
vainly opposed the introduction of Responsible
Gofê¥nment into this Province, having broken
up the Government of Lord Falkland in 1844,
and clung to office with a majority of one-
having ruled this Province for four years with
a Council divided upon great public questions,
and with seats and otlices unfilled for months-
having in all that period carried but one mea-
sure of any importance, and made three un-
successful overtures to his political opponents.

Thterefore Resolved, That whenever any
Administration is diriven to copy Mr. John-
ston's example, the confidence of this House
should be immediately withdrawn.

And Whiereas, Mr. Johnston was signally
defeated at the General Elections of 1847,
1851, and 1855, and only secured a majority
in 1857, by nine gentlemen returned to sup-
port the Government, passing over to the Op-
position on a Sectarian question.

Ahd Whereas, By the ý aid of a majority
thus acquired, without any appeal to the peo-
ple or any sanction from the Crown, Mr.
.ohnston redistributed the franchise and ai-
tëé.d the boundaries of Townships and Coun-
tIs, without regard to general principles, and
nduuened only by the'desire to keep his party

d power.
dnf Whreas, Wheh in 1859 M•. Johnston

e f i nnnnt with a maiority of ei8t

suit his party exigencies, he was again signally
defeated.

And Whereas, When thus beaten, he and
his friends, though in a hopeless minority,
clung to office for nine months, receiving their
salaries, dispensing patronage and embarras-
sing the Lieutenant Governor.

And Whereas, During this period, Mr.
Johnston labored to iake the Lieutenant Go-
Nernor, the Colonial Secretary, and the Crown
Officers of England, believe that the Ilouse of
Assemubly would override the Law, and seat
Members assuned by him tu be ineligible, by
a inere party majority.

And Wlereas, When the House met, all
contested elections were decided according to
law, and the practice of this Province for
twenty years, by twelve sworn Comunittees,
drawn by ballot, and on which there were 53
of his own supporters and but 31 memnbers of
the Opposition.

And whereas, When the said Conuittees
had reported, the business of the Session was
despatched, and the Goverunient was honor-
ably sustaitned,

.ad whereas, during the recess, Mr. John-
stoni and his friends appealed to ILs Grace the
Colo n ial Secretary, conplai ning of the deci-
sions of tic several Couwnittees acting under
the law, aid of the conduct of the Lieutenant
Governor, because lis EKoellency declined to
interfere iri matters beyond his jurischt ion, or
tu dissolve a Parliament which had acted un-
der the law, and honorably sustained the Gov-
crnmient.

And whereas, His G race tbe Secretary of
State, when thus appetled to, has forially de-
cided against Mr. Johnston's views of Consti-
tutional Law, and has approved of the action
of the flouse, and of the conduct of the Lieut.
Governor:

Therefore Resolved, That Mr. Johnston is
not justified in assert ing that any Memnbers of
this Parliawnt were or are ineligible to sit,'
and that this statement is a grave offence
against the dignity and independence of this
lHouse.

And whereas, it appears by the Public Ac-
coutts, tha-t during the three years that Mr.
Jobnston held power, from 1857 to 1860, hie
Government never fairly met the annual ex-
penditure of the country out of the annual
inconie, but drew from the fands dedicated to
the coustruction of public works about $400,-
000 to pay the interest on the public debt,

And whereas, during the same period, two
useless works were erected, one at Parsboro,
antid one at Richmond, upon which large sums
of public money have been wasted and thrown
aw.ay,

And ubereas, under Mr. Joliston's man-
agenent, the Railways on which this Province
has expenidd so large a suu of publié money
were managed so extravagantly, that in 1859
all their earnings were spent in their uphold
ence, and $897 31 in addition.

Therefore Resolved that this House would
deidoirethe Ireturn to~ powerot' n Ä new
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the publie ciédit, and the greatest misfbrtune
that could ha.ppen to this country.

And whereas, within a single year, the
gentlemen who now conduct the" Administra-
tion, have increased thé Revenue by $80,OO,
and largrely reduced the expenditure, have
nade the Railways self-sustaining, and placed
of their earnings $20,0>O in the treasury, to
piy interest upon capithl,

And whlereas, the publie measures and in-
ternal improvenents, announced in the Gov-
ernor's speech, and by the ucnbers of the
Administration i this Ilouse, will be highly
accptable and advantigecus to this country.

A.ad whereas, the gnestion of RPailway exten-
sion has ever been treated as an open question,

nd ean onily be wisely dealt with in that
imanner.

A1nd whereas, in the Mother Country, the
SoVereign takes no cogrnizance of partiallosses
or party deionstrations, so long as an Oppo-
sition is powerle4s to obstruet the public bu-
simess, or to pass a vote of censure on the
Government:

T/terejore Resolved, That this House pass
to the consideration of the publie business,
which an Administration, enjoying the confi-
dence of the People's Repr<sentatives, is pre-
pared to despatch.

SPEECU OF MA. 2JCFARLANE.

MR. MCF,'R'LANE said, The amendmnent
just moved by the hon. member for Guys-
borough to the resolutions of the hon. and
learned member for Annapolis, involving a
vote of want of confidence in them administra-
tion, appear to be of a nature somewhat ex-
traordin.4ry. Sir, I was of opinion when he
rose with such gravity of demneanor, and
laid off bis ground with such evidently pre.
mueditated precision that wu were to be fa-
vored with a great constitutional argument
-and that the hon. gentleman would have
delivered himself of something .worth the
hearing of the bouse. But, sir, having
listened with all patience to the most
rambling and ill-judged address it has ever
been my good or bad fortune to be compelled
to hea', I must contess that my sanguine ex-
pectations were blighted and that I was not
surprised when that extraordinary amend-
ment was read,-an amendmnent, sir, which
will stanp the action of the present govern-
ment w'ith the igninomy such conduct of
necessity entails-, for itis net the production
of the member for Guyéborough. le has
)een fórced into' the forefront of this battle,

and has been content to assume a position as
the rnouthpiece of the Provincial Secretary
whieh rio, man will' envy--which no ho-
norable mtiû 'ould be content to fill. But
r.ot ta the hon. membe• for GÙisborouàh
will the'responsibility of thié aètion attach.
I'atorice piae it Mhere of righit it should'
rest-can thé álíhildéif of the dthuiltr'aton';
let thbri béaf tlie bùrthen-ibi Wéek ta &
cape't deéq 'êhidd pbliticat rni-
rii 1tb hm bldî1îemsèlve $WnfBd
an7 stiele-ùnMatiio*-ôIirôåàliow _Ïi M

batë conu1enced that it would hav&e d
over the lengthy yp-erod it bas; olà ipiédr
anticipated when-firaftwe engaged i thii
discussion that a few days would have ,ter-
minated it-but, sir, the many interruptions
which have taken place, and the nw' inatter
from time to time introduced has prélonged
it beyond the period I at first anticipated;
and, sir, judging from the experience I haye
received I should suggest that in future, for
the purpose of econonising the time of the
louse, any siibject for discussionshall be tak-

en up and dealt with without the course being
interrupted. The importance of the deèbte
is unquestionable; great publie questions-
constitutional principles are at issue, and it
behoves'thi8 louse to consider them care*
fully and well. The means resorted to by
gentlemen opposite for the purpose of ac-
quiring and retaining power are unquestion-
ably inaccurate and unsound ; doubta have
been expressed as to the right of members iL
this House to take their seats. When re-,
turned at the last election I assumed My isat
on these benches, an hon. gentleman notnow
in this Assembly questioned mf right ta the
seat, and dared to aver that I sat bere the
simple nominee of the sherift; nay, more,iri
at public meetings antecedentto the meeting
of the Legislature, the present hon. Proving
cial Secretary as well as the present Chief
Justice, then member for Cuniberland, opeini
ly avowed their attention of summafy,
ejecting me, from this House. Nor did tiiy
stay their action then-for after I had as-,
sumed my'seat the then P'resident fî C".n-
cil having loig deliberated, introdâde1 and
laid on the table as a notice a string of 'rèâsô
lutions with numerous whereases attIlidl
having for their object the carrying out 
their original intention, anrd declaring &hàt
the sheriff's return should be altered. an'd
the seat be given to m. Fulton. Seyerat
weelks thus elapsed, and I w ited in;amusfnË
anticipation of the pliant majoriti-
gislature attempting to carry out'the ,tlreata
of their leaders. The session close
the gentlemen failed to elaborate, their"ù
tions-having been compelled to alandoùte
insane and absurd attempt to pèrpe rate, a
grosa constitutional wrong-thp resoluùoii"
were still born; the'hon. gentlewiang as lit o'
self compelled to abandon his offBgin
without the moral courage to .acceptte
fice of Attorney General which h el
would necessitate an appëal tò -tbe contè
ency of Cumberlnd-Whosýé su.ffrageI,
ing once deceived theim he was qute aware
could never again be obtained
'noquous resolutions ta ni hou<in
D)onkin, whid fillsdabispoion v4ube1
gacy ftonI thé now dpï4ëfë,4'o, i p ani
presèrit hief Justie~

sgain, Sir whíile: s
iitnees glyeón wre jont

en àn thuiide retàiriedt n 9
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gentleman returned by a clear majority of
the constituency of Queen's; shewing that
at all hazards and without regard for truth
or honesty of purpose they were deterrnined
to retain the power illegally thrown into
their hands.

I will not detain the bouse by discussing
the constitutional questions before it ; since
that branch of the subjecthas been soably and
eloquently dealt with by the hon. members for
Annapolis and Sydney-whose speeches as
yet remain unanswered. l'he Presiden t of
Council did not attempt to deal with them,
-and the present Attorney General utterly
failed to instruct the House on any one branch
of this most important subject. Indeed, sir,
to me, as well as to all who heard him, his
speech appeared one of the poorest efibrts,
the faintest attempt at a reply ev'r es-
sayed by any nian occuping the position of
an Attorney General; for, sir, instead of
confining hiniself to questions of constitu-
tional law upon which, upon snch a source,
this house might expect information, he as-
sumed the duties rightfully devolving on the
Financial Secretary, and attempted to ex-
plain the present involved financial condition
of the country, by drawing pretended and
inappropriate comparisons between the Ad-
ministrations now in power and those who
preceded them I will, not, therefore, Mr.
Speaker, touch that question, but shal ad-
dress myself more particularly to the posi-
tion in, which the House now stands as con-
nected with subjects at present more promi-
nently before the people ot this counitry. It
is well known that in the despatches whicli
passed between the Lieutenant Governor
ànd the Colonial Secretary in reference to
the present condition of political pai-ties in
this country, gentlemen opposite were taunt-
ed with inability to contest any county for
any seat for the purpose of filling their offices,
and were therefore compelled to appoint one
man to two offices, utterly incompatible witlh
the honest transaction of the public business.
At last they did venture to appoint a Chief
Justice and a Cliairman of the Board of
W0rks, and what was the result ? The
Counties of Cumberland and Victoria have
proclaimed in numistakable terns their re-
prehension of the conduct of the govern-
mént ; they sent back representatives adverse
to the policy of the Administration, and con-
clusively- evinced that since the General
Elections had transpired the government had
lost ground in two most important sections
of the country.

The tone of the hon. Provincial Secreta-
ry's letter to the Lieutenant Governor after
thëoe elections were held, conclusively
eévndes that lie considered their determina-
tioii as fatal to the existing administration ;
but more, îir. it will be in the recolleciion of
hon, gentlemen that shortly before these con-

sts took place, the Morning Chronicle, the
t o he government, stated ihat they

î ,,0prepared te test the strength* of the
mistratibn and the position of the party

tlin issue fthseselectious.
iii u> M Spjaker, if n ueio&ae

been with deep chagrin and mortiflication
that they found the results of these contests
determined in antagonism to them and their
party-and it will be in the recollection of
those who hear me that the Provincial Se-
cretary was driven to most extraordinary ex-
pedients when compelled to assign reasons-
for these most humiliating and most disas-
trous defeats.

With the County of Victoria and the
niarked change which took place therein E
amn not 3o conversant as to be enabled to give
anything like a deeided op-nion-although I
believe the alteration in the sentiments of
the electors of that county was occasioned by
the subsidence of that false religious excite-
ment which was caused by the determined
desire of gentlemen opposite to obtairt
at any sacrifice either of pnblic principle or
private honesty, , temiporarily, the reins of
power.

But, sir, as to Cumberland, he gave as the
principle reason, that the defeat of the Go-
vernment candidate was caused by the re-
duction of the county in establishing the Pro-
vince line, whereby, as lie stated, a large
portion of territory w'as cut off and the votes
of his party seriously reduced, and was very
eloquent in denouncing the act which, as he
pretended. to believe, had occasioned such
loss to the Province. Now. sir, as one of the
commissioners who estabhslhed that line, I
have no hesitation in saving that no valu-
able or useful portion of the County of
Cumberland was surrendered to New
Brunswick. The land through which the
line runs is swampy, and utterly unfit for
cultivation, and in its establishment Nova
Scotia was clearly the gainer by securing the
harbor of Tignish, whiel is the only port
eligible for commercial purposes near the
boundary. Again, sir, on the whole of the
disputed territory there was only flve bous-
es, and not a dozern persons residing eligible
to vote, and even this ine vas run before the
present Chief-Justice contested the county,
and could by no possibility have altered the
result of the late election, when my hon.
friend and colleague was returned by the
saie constituency who voted for lon. Mr.
Young.

Now, sir, I may for a moment refer to the
despatch of His Excellency the Duke of
Newcastle, wherein lie admits that should a
further diminution of strength ensue, an ap-
peal to the people would become inevitab-le ;
and he goes on to state that he was "of
opinion that a dissolution would become ne-
eessary before the party differences which
had excited the Province for more than a
year, are satisftetorily adjusted ;" and furth-
er, that the loss of Cumberland and Victoria,
was a serions blow to his Government.
These admissions clearly and distinctly show
that, in his estimation, the feeling of the
couutry was antagonistio te the Government,
and pomit to their inevitable/ doom, ,shoùld
the contingency to which he adverts arse
The lhon. ]rov. Secretary fwds ith
the species ef agifation ging nlthPo
nucd ap.preseut; a~t rix hie saul~

tl.
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last person to complain,,for the agitation to facts connected
whichhe refers, has its erigin clearly ln tîe were brouglit to t
admissions of the Lieut.-Governor, te wthich the papers connec
I have referred. It is not denied that peti. Dr. Tupper, were
tions are being extensively circulated, call- lic were astoni8h
irig on His Excellency to dissolve the House, pretence of law e
and it will be seen, wlien these petitions are abstracted from t
presented, what anewer will be given to this for extras to a m
request of the people. The gentlemen op- avowed before t
posite now allege that these petitions will 1848, that lie did
form no test of public opinion, altliouîgh, un- A more gross,
der similar circumstances, when they agitat- act was never p
cd the country some years ago, that course ment in any cout
of procedure was adopted as perfectly legi- The claim, if any
timate, and a pressure brought to bear on the ed,and subsequen
then Lieut.-Governor, Lord Falkland, which his colleagues, u
they even now argue, lie should have suc- consent to a re-
cumbed to. If that doctrine was trie in made under the d
1844, it is equally accurate 'in 1861, and Mr. Cameron's o
should the people of Nova Scotia speak out upon which it wa
as I believe they will-should they require C. had already
the Lieut.-Governor to dissolve an Adminis- £1,100;; yet the
tration which lias forfeited their confidence, knowledge of the
I believe it to be his duty to yield to public rity,-without th
opinion, and bow to the well-understood mittee of the Ho
wishes of the people. Thtat this result is de- Mr. Poole to go
manded by then, and that the requirements mation from the
of the people invite it, no man understanding Board, Mr. Came
our political position, can, for a moment, report; and by s
deny. able legerdemain,

Now, sir, let me ask, What is the position reccived'£1,100
of hon. gentlemen opposite? Is it not well tract, lie should
known that they are not in a position to car- rized by the Pro
ry any measure of general public utility? through heis frien
Every question of importance mentioned in of £1,260 additio
the opening Speech, lias been abandoned. abstracted illegal
They have been compelled, per necessitas, more than lie was
to back down from all their' announced mea- pliant majority w
sures, and now stand in the position of an ad- lad the unblushi
ministration utterly bereft of power, shorn of ing principles of e
of streugth, and clinging to office solely for hold an Admini
the purpose of reeping the emolunents, by gross a fraud. I
which, alone, they subsist. vote is taken on

In former years ,we heard much of the ex- certain lion. ge
pansive views which statesmen should enter- osity.
tain-of the large measures they were And now, Mr."
bound, if in the Government, te bring down brieffy but candid
and subnit to the Legislature. What have the subject unde
we now ? With the single exception of the fore I arose, th(
Bribery Act, a measure introduced by the fully taken, I sha
Attorney General-one of the last men who pressing my inte
should have dabbled with so serious and im- lutions propound
portant a question-no act lias been intro- niember for Anna
duced, no measure submitted, calculated to MR. 31'benefit the country, or advance flte interests
of the people. Mr. McLrLYA

The flouse bas now been in session some lion. gentleman
54 days. -At this late period no' important referred te the
question requiring investigation and discnus- against him,' and
ston, can possibly receive that amount of been abandoed
consideration essential to securing a just and es of ireligibility
beneficial result. No mLàaure having for its men on this side
object ýthe advancemebt of the interests of hop. gentlemen
the people, can, be so deait with as to lead to against hirnwer
any important im rovemçnt. Time to dis was ljPt te oep
cus their detàils las net been, left us,-afd teard i -ôn
any legislatn h could possibly hie had, a very tr p
.would at th be neu h V
im7ur 1a ap gars

with the Cámerón frud,
lie notice o0f the Houteanud
ted therewith regureby
laid on the table, the pnb-

ed to find that withbuf a
r justice, £1;260 had been
he public treasury, and-iaid
an who had himself openly
he Railway Coimnittee, ià
not claim one slilling.
barefaced, and unjustifible
erpetrated by any Govern-
ntry, and under any regimne.
existed, had been abandon-
tlyrefused byNMr. Howe and
nless Mr. Cameron woild
neasurement, which was
irection of Mr. Laurie,
wvn friend, Mr; Smellie, ard
s distinctly proved that mIr"
been overpaid upwards of
Goverùment with a hfll

se facts, and without.autho-
e investigation of a commit
use-undertok to appoint
ww the work, gather.infor-
Chairman of the Railway
ron's former counsel, and
ome strange and inexplic-
the man who had already

more than, under his con-
have received, was autho-
vincial Secretary te take--.
ds, the Northups-the:sUftim
nal, nmaking, in all, £2,860
ly from the public chetl,
s entitled te. And yettthe
ho support the Governimrnt
ng effrontory, while profess-
conomy. te sustain and up_
stration which justifiess
will await, when a di îtiiït
the subject, the actidh of

ntlémen with some curi

Speaker, having expressed
ly thé views Ientertaifóôn
r discussion, and sinceïbe-

ground had been almest
Il resume my seat, flre
ntion of voting for the des
ed by the.hon. and léarê
polis.

N said.-Mr. Speakër t
who has just Bat dowri
charge that ws b
to -the, fact of.it n

Nowv sir; thi samte clihk
were tnride
of the Hotise ;à~'iIéi~~
täld' us thatieb 4 ,

e nlot' press~,b~tê
ue his ad iolh
tlie ie s asbi
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ing on bis ineligibity. The Opposition,
however, time and again, after the question
of ineligibility respecting gentlemen on this
side of the House had been settléd, have been
continually offering insults- to those gentle-
men. Ilere we have, during this session,
twelve months after the questions have been
ail settled, this story of ineligibility revived,
and tne sane charges reiterated against hon.
inembers on this side of the louse ; and the
leader of the Opposition bas based this dis-
cussion upon the alleged ineligibility, and
bas labored for two days, assisted by those
around him, to bri'ng that question before the
people of this conutry as one of great magni-
tude. I think, sir, that it is almost a pity
tlhat these gentlemen should occupy the time
of this House, or that they should employ
their talents in such a vain endeavor to give
importance to these questions. We were
told by the hon. and learned member for
Sydney that the leader of the Opposition
lad raised this question into a grave import-
ance, and adduced arguments with which the
hon. and learned Attorney General was un-
able to cope, as is the " pigmy with the,
globe." Sir, when I listened to that lion.
gentleman (Mr. Ilenry,) thus characterizing
the able address of the Attorney General, I
did not think that he stood in any such po-
sition as the lion. Attorney General" When
I looked at him and listened to his labored
speech, I thought that he was dcaling with a
question too trivial for his powers. It was to
my mind, " too much power for so small a
grist," and, instead of my imagination run-
ning, as did his, to the pigmy grappling with
the globe, I thouglit, -when I shrveyed bis
magnificent proportions, of the stately, so.
lemn, ponderous elephant drawing an emnpty
wheelbarrow round a circle by the hour.

;(Laughter.) The hon. gentleman referring
toL the Attorney General's speech, told us
that it was rather a repetitiont of what he had
beard from him several tirnes before; and

ýcomplained that he repeated speeches. Well
now, I thought that was too much to corne
from a hon. nember of the Opposition.
eWhy, sir, we have had nothing fron the Op-
position throughout this entire session but
a repetition of speeches. The same ideas
and sentiments couched in precisely the saine

% sentences and words, vere all heard repeat-
T -edly last session. I have sonetimes thought

%whether these hon. gentleien themselves
really believed they were giving us a new
speech!

I have heard it said that that very ancient,
very valuable institution, the han, sometimes
from some delusion of the head, goes through

à îál the forms of laying an egg, without pro-
dùcing any practical result. It is asserted
that a hen will sometimes pass through the
batn yardý strutting off all fuse and feathers,
to, her- nest, place herself there, remain a
while, turn over the old nest egg which: has
ben there for moriths- add a new stain to it,
e hdten ise, thinking she bas prodced a
ne*egg, and burst forth with a little tesi-
pestfof klng. Soofhe kader gf. the -

i feon and thédonbénlber. f'ora Syd

and Cumberland, have been going through
ail the forms of a new speech; I do not say
they have been all fuse and feathers, but they
went through the outward forms, have turn-
ed over the old, stale egg, adding a new stain
here and there, and apparently helieved it
was a new production, as the succeeding
day's Colonist was sure to contain a column
ofelf-laudation at the marvellous result. Now
I do not deny to these gentlemen the power
or the ability to make new speeches or good
speeches, when under proper conditions of
body or mind; perhaps I am as great an ad-
mirer of the talents and ability of these lion.
gentlemen, as any of their supporters who
sit beside thein. There may be, however,
some.difference; whilst the Opposition lead-
er is, with artistic skill, sketching a Chat-
ham or any other of Britain's noblest men,
bis supporters may admire their leader's ta-
lents, and think that ho is almost worthy of
a eomparison with the man whose portrait
lie has drawn; but we, sir, on this side,
without admitting such comparison, admire
his talents, lanienting that there is not added
to them the principles and patriotic actions
of those men who have rendered England's
name famous throughout the world.

We have been told by the lion. member
for Cumuberland that the question is viewed
with attention thrbughout the whole British
Colonial empire ;' that the public men of all
the colonies are turning their attention to
this subject and considering it as one of
great importance. I cannot believe this. I
believe that those who study the question
can only corne to the conclusion that ·' of-
fices are the spurs to action" with the hon.
gentlemen ; and I will not believe that in
any of the other 40 colonies of the British
empire there can be found a set of publie
men with English blood coursing their
veins, and the spirit of Britons within them,
who would have so obstinately clang to of-
fice in opposition to the well understood
wishes of the people as expressed here
in Parliament. The hon. member for
Guysborough has referred to the fact
that these gentlemen themselves acknòw-
ledged te the Lieutenant Governor that
that the voice of a majority of the people as
expressed through their representives was
against them, and yet they retaned their
positions.

I take it that this Legislature considers a
man holding an office which gives him a
control over the votes of electors, which en-,
ables him to influence them in his favor, can-
not come here as a true exponent of the
opinions of t is constituency; or that if hè
holds an office of sufficient emolument, thaWt
the fear of dismissal would sway bis vote in
this bouse, he cann6t be consideréd a safe
guardian of the rights and interestsof a coni
stitutency. But in the w hole nutubér 6f
men whorh he ,charged with iùeligibil1it
there was not one to be f6tnd that hefd aYii
stih office as either iiifluen&ed the Votes of
abirÙeetor i hfs òoLnty ed
ions. a;nd votes lu tliis Lé
leaîn4ettier o*&a~4
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intention of the act-the s
against him-turned to the
ever since been engaged in
ludicrous than profitable.
sue shadows must necessai
the light, and the lion, gent
suit bas become so lost in th
ness of folly, that lie has tak
legislation and state corresp
ing I nsting speches to the
tary in which' an election a
banks is styled a great nava
much fear that his Grace
could corne to no other conc
the lion. member for Cumlb
to the marines, was himself
seas over, and that the lion.
napohs in sending it was un
of sorething stronger than c

But we are told that altho
bility lias been a very siunpl
led to very important result
sent governmrent coming int
infraction of law have conti
and trample it down; and t
prouof this assertion to the
the Railway Board, and to t
of the Lunatie Asylui.
that in the changes made in
of the Lunatic Asylum 9 con
been dispensed with. I tak
institutions are nanaged by
tions made by this Legislatu
during the recess it should be
working thom the value of
being destroyed,it is clearly t
ernent to make at once su
they think may meet the cas
the Legislature will sanction
ments. Suppose I construct
chanisin and leave it im the h
dividual to be put into opera
period, and that when he do
that there is some defect in i
wili destroy the value of the
Should not that man left in
remeiy that defect rather th
lue of the whole machine to
aud would lie not be conscio
returned I cannot otherwise
his conduct ? Now it was ju
of the Asylum. The gover
defect lin the iachinery of th
that the cost of mainmtaiing a
over a hundred pounds a yea
civil war was going on ano
and if they had failed to step
that state of matters they wo
guilty of gross neglect to the
But the lion. gentlemen opp
could remedy the cvil and sti
law by appointing other nine
Now the hon. memubers for
Cumberland have told us f
these Bine gentlemen holding-
sion were 'lie best fitted for ti
any to be found in the city of
hey were able and conipeten

thy in e y rspeet. Sig,:
racer, wich~t~hn

ubstance entirely the defect in ths, achine.was no n«i th i
-shadosrand has terial ofthe vheelsbt in tic size, and
a pursuit more quired inmediate remedy. if those a

Sir, ail who pur- comnissioners wre labe and trustworthÏ
ily recede from men as could be found, to appoint otherni
lenan i the pur- would not remedy the- evil. But lthouùu1
le mists and dark- this may have happened, that nine gentle-en to burlesquing men have bëen left off aý conmision of 'th 1ondence by send- Lunatic Asyltum, I think, sir, that thMisfght
Colonial Secre- irregularity bas been more than ma4e up,.by

.mong the snow what the Attorney General told us was ýthe
l1 battle. I very result of three years' administration of? thupon reading it lion. gentlemen opposite. Why, .sir
lusion than that showed to this house by figures which, tli-J
erland belonged did not pretend to deny, that during the
at the time lialf three years they were in power they spept'
niemîber for An- over £100,000 of the people's money more

der the influence than their incomne-that the presenit govert-..
ommon sense. nient in addition to meeting all the liabilitíie'
ugl this iueligi- and aill the expenses which natur*lly fall Up-
e matter it bas on them, have had to provide424,00 fotin
s ; that the pre- terest on what they spent whilst n office.
o power upon an would have thought that the chargé å
nued to violate and proved against themn, would have ble
bey referred in met by sone explanations,.knowing 1ihe
construction of fluence such a fmatter must have upon ti'>

he management public mind. The hon. member for Syd d .They complain said le would not attempt that becausç athe management the papers were not on the table. We .cawrmissioners have hardly accept that as a correct excuse1 al th
e it that all our papers connected with the question ofth

certain regula- squandering of this el00,000 were placedôn
re ; and that if the table last year, and if the lion. gentleman
found that upon thought it were possible to offer 'any expia

an institution is nation satisfactory to this house he could
lie duty of a gov- have had ail the papers that were reguisitè.
ch remedies as The hon. member for Cumberland attonipt-e, trusting that ed to meet this charge by preferring charges

such arrange- on this side of the house previous to the tire
a piece of nie- they came into power, and he told. us1ien

ands of an in- he first came to this house he used to ops
tion at a certain both eyes expecting to be enlightened greates so lie finds ly whenever the Attorney General wentnco.ý
t wliich if left figures, now lie lad got over that, ard a8:whole machine. not astonished at any statement he iad
charge at once think the hon. gentleman was not astdnish
an allow the va- in this case knowing wbat was eg,
be destroyed f felt thetruth of the charge of, squa

us that when I £100,000 of the people's money 'eh
than approve gentlemen told us that when they carmtô îBtst so ii he case power in 1857 they found the public,

nment found a so low that the railway bonds were eune
at institution,- ble, and that the previous governnent 1

paitient was borrowed fromn the Bark of No
r and that a large sums of mioney, pledging tlhe 'raîl

nig its officers, bonds for it. Now I consider that
in and remedy bers of that governnent did an aëi
uld have been they deserve great cr-dit lt iS
public interests. much for the hon. genïleren oppOs'"
>site said they that their coming into power induIençe .
Il carry out the state of the money maiket in
commissioners nuch that theailway eonds nf
Annapolis and, these bonds wlich under ihe
requently that ernInent had ,ardly sold at p

that commis-* nediat a a premiu
hat positon of tlat e l inst Mtic i r

Hlaîlfax; thîa Genlhe sfr~ of ôthe.4 ¶
t and trustwor., tifé lhngou»t1!Jt
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taliste flnd ready employment for their mo- tilleries had gien notice that they would hot
ney at home, they do not seek to invest take out licenses duing the year, which
it in any of the colonies; but when money would rednce the amount receivable from
becomes abundant, and the rate of interest that source. Upon this innornatioÙ being
declines, then they seek foreign investment. given to the House, certain gentlemen then
Thus because there happened to be a call on the Opposition side, determined, if pos-
for capital in England just before the then sibie, that the distilleries should pay the fuit
late government went out, railway bonds tem. or no licenees be granted, and these
were not sought for by capitalists ; and be- gentlemen feeling that a motion to thateffect
cause money shortly after the hon. gentle- would be more likely to sueceed if made by
mer succeeded to power happened to becoine a gentleman on the then'Government side,
cheaper, the rate of interest lower, capitalists proposed tO the hon. member for Yarmouth
sought these bonds for investment, and paid to do so; andthe resuIt was that a motion
a premium for theni. These lion. gentlemen was madelthat licenses e witiîhetd unes
would claim for all this a large share of tley paid the full amoant.
credtie. i have ehown that when the wte Govern-

But the lion. gentleman sas we were nient brouglit down thir ystirates, it was
strewing inoney rt'klessly ail arotnd u8, not a part of their polny to chut up tne dis-
and he refers to several matters where hie tilleries; pd p ttiink those who remember
tates die then governsnent largely increaied the cirtumetnies will elieve that that

the public expenses-theadvances, the postal polcy of ctosing them, was forced upo 
,communication, the printîng. Weli, if the the then Governument. But whàt was the

on. gentleman intended to haveofferedgany- case last year? A catmoittee was appointed
thing like a fair comnpariso between hi w go- to consider the petitions of the distilers.
ernnient and their predecessors, hie would 'Three members were chosen froru the-

aave taken the three years he was in power verment side of the Gouse, nd two to
and conpared them with the three years the Op position: the hon. member for Anna-
preniols, polis being one of these. A maj rity f the
The advances in their three years conmittee reported, aller heardng a large

c inreased Iamounb oftestimony, aganet granting licen-
Legislative expensee, 5,798 ses.

urinting 70 (The hon. gentlethan here read the r-
Postal communication se0v port.)

e tlu this report the learned member for A-
tAggregate increase in those four napolis who aitas the credit of introduing

charges, ethis policy, did ot concur. In his minority
The lon. gentleman in referring to the in- report hae y -The policy'acted lipon for

crease of revenue, takes credit for that in- sveral years, shoud not be changd without
crease. and says it was the machiniery whichi thîler information." So, then, lup to the timne
they set ind motion that produced this re- this committwe oad ueported, the leader of
hut. the Opposition ad not flly adopted the po-

Dr. Tuppu. m.-So far from, fiaving stated liey of witlîhotding licenses froni the distiti-
that c ridieuled throughôut the idea; the rs. rherefore sir, viewing thîs question
whole tenor of my speech yeas in ridicule rs f from thebeginning to the end, 1 think that
the daim cf a Government for £ncrease of the on. gentlemen, wen they took credit
revenue for introducing t73is policy, assmed that

Mr. mnthe hron. gentleman whie Iid not righthy belong to thes,. Bat,
did ot on that occasion, lie did on a forer in speaking of their inerease of revenue this
one, attribute the increase ott revenue to car- year, lie says that i 1856, before the came
ry ing ont syete tlhey introdped. olelreferr- into poweç, there had been a large falling off'
et to their action in regard to the distilleries. in the sevnue, and if they ad not got the
Now suppose thie increase of revenue Tas re- Government, there no telling wo ere it
sulted from a change in the distilleries-ariv would have stopped. Now ane would sup-
the gentlemen opposite entitled to credit for pose fro t the hon. gentlemans assertions,
that? If you wilt go back to 18.59, to the that they had largely inicreased the revenue
l2th Februsry, you will find that wpen the during the period they were in poier.
bite Financial Secretary, (MIr. Marshall) wasindtced to tur my attention to this part
brougit in hie estimate for that year, lie ofu the question, a gd I as astonihed to find-
placed it at £10,952, as the anicint they ex- that, n far frontm an increase in the revenue,
pîéted to receive froni the distilleries for that t tere had aetally been a dcreee; that,
yeOr. Now it evident front that, when the coparng the three years they had been in

ato Goverrment sub1itted 2esti8nate power with, the three years previous, there
dmad th eir explanations upon it, it wa was a falling off. admit, sir, that tpey col-

xo then a part of theis policy to thut up sected a larger sum of inoney, but that 1 do
the distilleries but rather to continue the h ot take to me the tru criterion. If, with a,4
in operation. ,t will be aso o the recolîc- percent. duty, hollet a revenue oade2o
tion or of somye flemnbers ofthin,1louse, thrt, icd if, when i inrease that duty t thn Pe
thea ï c tain oate ere preeeed on f thie ent. h ony gete .280, way thee t it +
foe at t incasereteryutàted th t - y No s tat i8ke tree y tear prtea
e totldhi have in redttinhare tilly, and in- the revene, ôn if hadot ot the

the gnlepme oIpose entite t0o di f e from the hotn. geian's assetins
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cent. as the average, £34,889 annually.. Now
as, soon as the hon gentlemen came intp
power, they increased the ad valorem frotn 6l
to 10 per cent. This increase should have
given them without any increaseof business,
£20,932 of increase of revenue each year, but
the average increase of revenue frei 1t556
to 15v, was only £ 17,670. showing a falling
off ot £3 262 annually, which, ponsidering
the gcnerally prosperous state of the count-
ry, could only result frum a loose and inefli-
cient system of collecting the revenue. Du-
ring the past year, adnitted by alL to be un-
fiLvorable to business, there has beer a large
increase of revenue, furnishing additional
proof that the Opposition, when in power,
were inconpetent to colIect a revenue. But
it is not in the increase of revenue alone, th-t
the Opposition claini to share the credit with
the present Government. If the present Ad-
mimn stration show an increase ot revenue,
they claim it was owving to them ; if .there
has been a large 'saving im salaries during the
past year, they also step in and ask a share
of the credit. Uipon the last or some recent
occasion, whenu the lion tiiemuber for Cun-
berland addressed ïhe Hbouse, le said that
nuch of the credit was due to the Oppo-
sition that aroused public opinion, and
brotughut about a reduction in the public
expenditure. Well, the non. gentleman
ouglht to be entitled to some credit, if he
aroused publie opinion to entorce a reduction
of salariés. Sir, the incendiary who fires a
dwelling mn your city, arouses the publie to
extinguislh the flane. The ruffian who as-
saults the passenger, arouses the watchnan
to hasten to the rescue. And the hon. gen-
tleman by creating abses,-by establishing
extravagant salaries-aroused public opinion
to send nen bere to put down both the hon.
gentleman and the abuses he created. (IIear,
iear.) ie knows rigid well what share he
had in arousing public opinion-that it was
by giving $1,000 to ticket-masters, .$2,000 to
superintendents, and $6,000 to Yankee engi-
neers. Perhaps to the fact that they paid
Mr. Laurie $6,000 a-year, do we owe much
of that publie opinion which sent men. here
determined to abate soclh practices. Froin
the very first hour that this gentleman caume
on the soil of Nova Scotia, and it was known
that lie was to have this immense salary, the
public nird was s'? aroused that, from that
time forth,'it mighlt be said of James Laurie
as it was said ot an old Italian who sold hin-
self to bis Governnent fur soie base pur-
pose,. " That lue lived under a double weight
-the Government patronage and thp public
curse."

Sir, in looking over the pay ments of that
gentleman's salary, I saw somnething in con-
nection Nith it which was, perhaps, never
fully laid before the public.; and that was,
that these gentlemer opposite, not content
with bringing-bim here, a stranger-not con
tent with taking from the people of this
country $6MQ00 of teiir liard earn to ~y
hi yes not content gith bag

cou t con
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"You want £5,000; give me oneg;id yo
shall have it,"-not content with aM thli
they actually gave him 3 ýper cent. additiø»
ai upon bis salarL (Uear,, hear) Wife I
saw this in the Jo iruals, I asked myselfist
possible that that man was not satisfied 'with
his large salary, and with the power to al-
niost empty the public chest, on his mnère*r-
der to contractors, and did he, with a mean-
ness not to be found in the lowest Jew,1iaat
gathers rags on London streets, exact this 8
per cent. additional, or did the hon. metber
for Cumberland, when wanting ele2tion
funds, go to James Laurie, and sày, "S4b-
scribe £100, and we will make it up *o you
in 3 per cents."? Sir, the hon. gentleman
was right when lie said that, they, aroused
sublie opinion to put down ialaries; an:, sir,
if such a niisfortune happens as ,thatthe
come back to power, they will again arousé
public opinion, for the same extravagancé
will be enacted over again. It is said of a
British officer that in some battle, in theniidt
of giving an order, he was suddeuly stlek
down, and that for some months or years, he
lay insensible and unconscious, but, thever
moment consciousness returned, he flnished
the order.L Te mental machiner arie
at the very point where it had stoppedL o
the hon. gentlemen opposite were sudden
struck down in the midst of their extrava-
gance, and should such a cala'mity befaU ths
country as that power be restored to themy
the political machinery which resalted m
such extravagance, would start atr tVq
point where it had stopped-the yery mo-
ment the member for Cumberland g'rasp the
Provincial pen in the Secretarys ocie, ft.
will commence drawing orders for !Les o
$6,000 a-year, and such like expentnes.,

We have been told that this debate
settle the question what are the fun@ons
a Lieut.-Governor. I consider itegnally
portant that we should knoi, ,rhat ar
functions of a member of this
Is he to be bound to follow the dit
leader of the Opposition or of the-,
a Government?,i Is he bound to doe
ing of these men, just as chance in
him on one side; or is he toQ
reasoning faculties which God hààs &'í p,
and support such systemns anld 0oernmý?râ
and measures as will best condce
country's good 1 Surely, air ê the n
but one opinion in this, matter. At
election, the policy and practice of
Government were placed beforev'tjeÇ
tis country and thoroùahly c
iajority of the constitueniiesteturne

pledged to rMove theo be
office, But these con stta ieu
did not minutel dndeieí
their representatives wero Ô,
years; they left ithtteé

'1
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bear the ills we have, than to fly to others
we know not of," returned members from
that party of which the late Government vas
composed; but I do not sugpose thât they l
considered that these members shoutd sup-
port the member for Annapolis for four years
longer, regardless of the course he should 1
pursue, or of the improvement which others
might effect in the administration of public
affairs. The hon gentlemen opposite in
their arguments, or rather in their speeches
wit hout arguments, during all this session
have been endeavoring to enforce upon the
iembers of this Bouse that there is no inde-

pendency of action, and that tliose on his
side are traitors unless they support the po-
licy which he pursues. Now I hold tiat
such a doctrine as that would denudie the re-
presentative of ali responsibility, and the of-
fice of all honor. I believe that a mem ber,
no matter on what side he sits, if he consid-
ers that a measure is for the good of the
country, should support it without refèrence
to party, and that if it is destructive to the
people's interests, le should oppose it. In
1857, I find that the bon. neniber for Cum-
berland believed in this independency of ac-
tion on the part of representatives. In speak-
ing of the formation of a new Government in
opposition to a certain party in this House,
he said:

" To assert the doctrine that there is any
impropriety in the first discussions between
independent members of tlhis House, upon so
iniportant a matter as the construction of a
useful, efficient Government, equal to the
exigency of the time, is to propound a prin-
ciple in the highest degree detriuental to *he
best interests of the country, and may in-
volve great sacrifice of the public good."

Thus, in 1857 I find that the hon. member
upheld the doctrine that if a memnber of this
House believed that the interests of the
country required it, lie slhould support a
chiange of Government. If in 1857 that was
good doctrine, surely it is in 1861, when it
has been shown that for every business hour
the géntlemen opposite held office, they spent
£20 more than their income; then,sir, I think
indeed that any representative having a due
regard to the interests of the people, sbould
feel imself at liberty to support any change
whi Y could avert the continuance of such

n 'over expenditure. But give to party ob-
ligations their greatest importance, and it
follows that when a company of' men unite
upon certain principles, it is just as incuma-
bént upon their leader that he takes no ac-
tiOn, and adopts no policy which shal be in-
jurious to those principles, as it is upon the
humblest individual of that party to give him
bis support, when that leader îs taking action
which is 'n accordance with the principles
upon which that combination was formed.
And whenever he departs froi those princi-
pIës, it becemes the duty and the privilege of
everY member of the party, to place himiself
u opposition to him. Thereffre, sir, if any
gentlemain uthlsouse whd has violated
à ywhohas roved reei'éit tithe pií-
ciplespi i which hie partycdbination wrs

brmed, fails to receive the supportof gentle-
nen composing that party, and holding theso
)rinciples, I cannot consider that he has the
east right to comiplain.

Yet one of the grounds of complaint made
by the learned inember opposite against the
hon. members for Argyle and Digby is that
they were always known to be, and elected
is conservatives; that wlen they came here
they had a right to depend upon their support.
Now it wili be perhaps reienbered by ni-
ny present that the hon. mtenber for Cmii-
berland in referring to the minute of counedi
denies what is there staied, thatininie gentle-
men changcd sides in '57 ; his words were that
they stood, firma as a rock upon their princi-
ples." Subsequently, iii the saie speech,
he went into an elaborate argunent ro show
to this house and prove to the country that
the present Irader of the goverment and his
party associates up to '57 were extrene ra-
dicals, and lie gave us this definition of radi-
calisni-" changinîg for the sake of clange,or
for the benefit ut those who miake the change.
Now suppose that.up to '57 the party hold-
ing power was radical in lyinciple and prac.
tice, those nine gentlemen referred to were
in and of that party, and taking the asser-
tion that those nine stood firi as a rock by
their principles, and that the learned mem-
ber for Annapolis changed from opyosing to
supporting them-changed for the oenefit in
office of those making the change,-he and
bis colleagues are shewn to be now if not al-
ways the radicals of NovaiScotia. Yet the
lion. gentleman complains because "a mem-
ber coming to this bouse as a conservative
does not give hin that support which lie ex-
pected to receive. The diffliculty all arises
from the gentlemen wearing the name to
which they are fnot rightly entitled; they
shouldi be designated by sone other-not that
I thirnk there would any imuprovenient in
their practice. " A rose", it is said, " will
siell as sweet by any other name," and so
will the lion. gentlenien he equally destrue-
tive to the public intere.ts, whatever change
he wears,-but a, change might prevent
further mistakes. A story is told of
an old militianan, who went always to drill
with what lie called a "revolutionary gun,"
which naturally attractedti much notice. Some
one having had a close inspection of it found
the stock, lock, and barrel were new, and
called the owner's attention to the fact, de-
nying that it was a revolutionary gun. Oh,
yes, she is revolutionary, lie replied, the
stock is new as well·as the lock and barrel;
but then the ramrod is revolutionary. So the
hon. gentlemen opposite will have to acknow-
ledge new stock, lock and barrel, and if they
have any clain to conservatism it is only a
ramrod daim. To prevent further mistake
let the learned leader gather the remnant of
his party about him at Mason Hall or else-
where, and amid the popping of champagne
côrks rechristen it ' (Laiiughter.) ia teîll
us that the hon. members forA yp
Digby entered into theif cons i

arft and teli and thft, no f thei hai
heï•trs lmstatthe rilek affl.h1 e
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them. Isthatany reason why these gentlenen
should continue their support' If they did
for a time enter into his counsels with
warmth, it was perhaps because they were
under a wrong impression as to the object
and intention which the then government
had in vie w, and as to ti e poliey which they
ware pursuing, and if on a more intimate ac-
quaintance if on obtaining more cor-
rect knowledge of their purposes, they aban-
donel them, I cannot consider that i doing
su they are ciargeable with any desertion of
party. I can conceive an old practised roue,
whose dark, designing, soul is covered by a
fair exterior, approachmin sone artless maid-
,eu, ann beguiling lr w ith rmellow tones and
soft words. I cai inagine this maiden thus
wooed and won, not thr a moment suspecting
the design which thtat individual has upon
her fortunes, but believing him alil sincerity
returns his pretended love, entering with
warmthl and zeal into his couinsels aid
sechenes, and supporting them; and I can also
conceive that sanie woman with a more in-
timate acquaintance of the man with whom
she lai becomé entangled. having doubts
and risgivings ot his sincerity; but white she
is thus agitated, if the hand of death be sud-
.denly laid upon him, I Can then imagine
this woman, forgetting foi the time these
doubts and nisgivings as to the true charac-
ter of her departed husbad, mourning over
his ernains: but, sir. if when she unlocks
hls secret desks she discovers his true cha-
racter-4fshe learns that she bas been de-
ceived and betrayed-I then can conoeive of
no ties of affection or gratitude which would
would lead lier to sit mourning by the grave
>f the departed, even though his ghostshould
rise daily to reprove her. .Neither, sir, can I corceive of any obliga-
tion of primciple or party resting upon these
tw o lion. gentlemen to remain in the shades
of opposition, to support the learned mniem-
ber for Annapolis, if in the course of events
they have discovered that tley were misied
and deceived by externat appearances into
forring a party alliance with him. Yet the
hon. gentlenim daily rises to upbraid them
as deserters.

In conclusion, sir, believing that the pre-
sent government are working for the public
good, and that it isjistified in receiving any
honorable support wlhich can be given it by
any independent menber of this bouse, and
believing that every meinber lias' reserved
for huinself a certain anount of independence
which lie can exercise best for the people's
interest, I can see no cause for that dissolu-
tion which the lion. gentleman desires ; And
I shall therefore vote against his resolution.

UEMARKS OF MiR KILLAM.

Mr KiLLAx said-The mentber for the
South ridtùg of ColQhester (Mr. McLelan),
in speaking of tRiilway expenses,' said that
Mr. Lanriè's salary came out of the bhard
earninge of t e peope 'of Nova Sedtia. , i sup-
pose -is re but-I would aslMôWk w îkg
tVe That la the main est ù o
be e11Thirmoùíd t
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is a trifiing matter, compared with the whóle
expenditure entailed~ upon this Provhiee by
the Railway schemie of the hon Pesidet of

*the Council.
Every body knows that he brought a gentl-

man out here from Seotland (Mr. Forman),
at a sdary of £500 sterling, which. however,
was pretty soon nearly doubled, and that ihe
so nisnanaged the work as to make it neces-
sary to bring \Mr. Laurie here to emedy his
blunders and finish the work; so that it 11
becomes gentlemen opposite to complain of
Mr. Laurie's high salary, when they them-
selves were the cause of it.

As to the question of revenue, it is accord-
ing to the ordnary principles of trade, that a
high tarif tends to an evasion of' the law, or
to decrease the consumption.

The lion. Attorney General stated that the
criterion by which you could judge of the
capacity of a government to mariage the affai r
of the country, was its ability to méëthe
expenses with a suflicient revenue. I acept
that proposition, and I think I cms sheé on
that ground the necessity for a chagtie of
government. The ,member for Cumberlarid
(Dr. Tupper) shewed that in 1856 therveàiùe
was short £38,000; there was thereforie goo
grounds for a change of government ii 185

'The member for Colchester endeavored to
shew that during the three years the late
government were in power theyh ad robbed
the people of £100,000.

There was a deficiency in 1867 of £28,61
in 1858, of £19,878; and in 1869, of ,
578, besides £29,676 last half years' interést
for ralway debentures ; total, £112,748ls
£17,000 pid interest for 1866, and Proviace
notes withdrawn, leaving ,£96,748 but i
those years £128,165 was paid for railway
interest;.sothat if the peopleof NovaáSeotiawere
robbed, it was a robbery renderedneceusary by
the action of Mr. Howe's governutent w
power. A furtlier deduction must a b
made from these sums of £89,944 for t
Lunatic Asylum, commenced under r
mer government. So that yo an
that durimg the three years the 1afeg&1
nient were i power there was a defiéieuéf'P
more than £20,000, taking out th
turc of the Asylum, which is not fir y cb,
able upon the ordinary revenues of -
vince. If there was a good reason
placing the government in 1857, th4r
better one now; for they have not
expenses of the year out 'of the rovenu
there is a deficienoy, as 1 have hét h
day, of £8.000. ,Besides tha(, hére 1
balance of £2,000 more due b
Works; and I am by no ees
more balances wil flo bed fouq

They talk about the vigilarh
ment irr éollecting the reveali It
a;mount tVoniscb. Weall ~1
cipal parit oftheevedd
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and 'whether the government will be able
during the coming year to make up the de-
ficiency, remains to be seen.

These resolutions of the member for Guys-
horo' contain some queer statements, anld i
dont's see how hon. gentlemen opposite can
swallow the whole of them-that is, they may
be able to swallow them as a whole, but L
don't understand how they can stomach some
of the items. (Lauglter.) In the first place,
let us examine the first whereas:

"Whereas, Tihe lon. Mr. Johnston, having
vainly opposed the introduction of Reso)0s1ible
Government into this Province, having broken
up the Government of Lord Falkland in 1844,
and clang to oflice with a majority of one-
halving ruled this Province for four years with
a Council dividod upon great public questions,
and with seats and offi-es unfilled for months
-having in all that period carried but one
measure of any importance, hnd, made three
uiinsccessful overtures to his poltical oppo-
nents."

There may be some things in reference to
that I arn mucl acquainted with; but i thinik
the member fbr Annapolis satisfied the house
the otier day, tlat he did lot pursue the
course this resolution says he did.

The next " whereas" which i shall allude to
is--

And whereas, it appears by the Public Ac-
counts, that during the three years that Mr.
Jolhiston held power, fron 1857 to 1800, bis
Government neyer .fitirly met the annual ex
penditure "of the country out of the nInual
inconi, but drew fron the funds dedicated to
the construction of public works about $400,-
000 to pay the interest on the public debt,
I think contains a sufficient reason whiy this
government should resigu at once. It miust be
admitted that they are divided li opinion
upon the greatest question that ever occupied
the attention of this country

There arc a great many "whereas's" hire,
not much to the point, which I don't think it
worth while to occupy the attention of the
bouse in discussinîg. As to this clause about
increasing the revenue $80,000, the govern-
ment cannot laim muich credit for that:- the
people of Nova Scotia increased the revenue,

ýnot te govermnent. One item in this inorense
is pnodueld by the sda1e of old iron-$'000 for
olj. kop i DO they call that an inremase or
reynge ? And yet, their supporters are ex-
pected to vote ibr this resolution. I think

e;4s4oonro the r aihay to Pictou slould
sbxnaße 4 government measure; and I warn

thke ei4ei for Argyle to be careful of the
course he pursues on that question. I would
remnind huingof u formeri member for the town-
ship of Yarmouth, who supported a govern-

emnt pledged to railway extension, And wlen
'ie 'et 1back fqnd himself rejected.

Mr. H+.iges- have not voted for any
%il'road ye.

~Ir, Kinxa 1 shall nt enter at present
4Jt4the disecu ion of Cameron's claim further
a-i t ay t i the railway report ,no
efeNoe is ma teto iW-(hear, hear fiem the

opposition). I shall not oocupy the time of
the house any further. I think if gentemei
opposite ean vote for these resolutions they
will pursue a very inconsistent course.

Mii. IH. MoDoNALD's SP1ECH.
M1r. Huiui McDoNAL» said-I did not in-

tend, Mr. Speaker, to have adressed the
house this evening; but finding that no other
person seems disposed to take the floor, and
feeliîg that every gentleman, holding a seat
in this assombly, should express his 'views, and
give his reasons, before recording his vote on
a question ivolving so mnuch interest, ii a
corstitutional point of view as the present, I
will laim ithe attention of the bouse for a few
moments, while I endeavor to touch upion the
leading points which [ conceive to be iaterial
to the issue before us. It is now near that
hour of the day wlhei hon. gentlemen feel dis-
posed to audjouriin, and, as t a not friendtly to
long and winly speeches, I will endeavor to be
as brief as possible iii my rernarks, pàrtieu.
larly as the subject h's alretady oc<upied so
mueli time, and beeni so thoroughly discussed
by centlemen who have preceded me, on
both sides of the lbouse.

This, sir, is not a resolution of confidence
or no confidence in the Government-it goues
muuch furtier and takes a mnueh wider range
-it cails upon the nemnbers of this House to
say, ivhietlier or not the position of this As-
sembly is such as to reqiire that His Excel-
lency should, before the middle of the terni
for which we were elected to serve, termui-
nate its existence by the exercise of the pre-
rogative to dissolve. Thiat being the case, i
feel that the sub)ject has assuned, in a con-
stituitional point of view, an importance far
higlher' than any other resolution whichhas
engaged our atteàtion, since I had the honor
of a seat here. And I thiink that gentlemen
in voting fkr the resolution of the lion. and
lwarned menber for Annapolis, assume a re-
sponsibility that nothing but the gravest rea-
sons cm justify ; but when I see mermber af-
ter member rise in his place liere amd so
unequivocally deciare that this Flouse, in the
upholding of whuiebi we lire all personall v in-
terested, should be dissolved, that tiiose graive
reasons to whieh I have ref'erred, do egist,
and that nothing but a dissolution can satisfy
the requirements of tie constitution and the
wîshes ot a najority of' the people of this
country'; when I see that, and when 1 hear
trom the best authority thar, at this very'mio-
ient, througliout the length and breadth of

the Province petitionîîs are being rapidly, nu-
nerously, mnd respcuably signed, praying
for a dissolution, I cannot resist the belief
that we iave arrwved a-t a period in the polit-
ical history of Nova Scotia, whieh every ho-
nest statesiman must regret, and , that there
must be some well-feuaded reasons for so
miiuch dissatisfaction as exists in the minds of
the people, and of a large body of their re-
presentatives, with the Governmend of thre
country.

Whîa-t are these reaotis? r inag
t t ubjétthefrtqstid

tff f. do thg gè.tltied .....



vernment, and by whose support :the Go- a necessity exist. He Imust to ýacertaiWex-
vernment is sustained, represent the views tent be the judge of Whether the people are
and wialies of a majority of thepeople of No- represented; and that judg ment he may forrn
va Scotia 1 And, in treating of this,ý Ifind it on various grounds. If, according to s
necessary to take a brief view of what has own idea of right or wrong, a governor
transpired since the dissolution of the last should find that a bouse has becone èorrup
Rouse. It caunot be deried that, at the lest or its acts unconstitutional, he may fairliy'i-
general election which follo wed that dissolu- fer that it is so against the wishes of the peo-
tion, there was but one issue before the coun- ple, to whom, in sucli cases, he shtould, sp-
try-the question ol proscription or no pro- peal for an expression of their wishes. And,
scription. To that isnue, which is now past, sir, if lie were not allowed to judge in such
and which fortne credit, peace. and prospe- cases, we should have the sad, the un-British
rity of this couttry I hope and trust wili ne- spectacle of a governor only in name-+a mere
ver be revived, £ do not wish to refer further nonentity, paid by the people for surrender-
than is necessary to elucidate my argument. ing his judgment, ignoring his own n'
It is well known that, on the affirmative of tions, and throwing absolute and nncontroll-
that issue, nany of the nie rmbers now sup- ed power in the hands of a nimjorityhow-
porting the Government, have been elected, ever impotent to do good, or powerful, to do
but not all of them. That agitation is now evil. But a governor of a British, Colony
past, and the people in the country, as well may gather evidence from every day's Oc-
as, many of their representatives here, now currence to entitle him to act, thougli a more
find that they have been deceived by those reliable, and it may be a, more constitutional
whose political interests then necessitated nethod of ascerta!rning the wishes of the pen-
that course, but whose present necessities ple is by petition, the right of which is held
now imupel therm to a different mode of ac- .sacred, and jealously guarded by every
tion; and when I see my hon. and learned British subject,-and which in many a con-
colleague, who, by his own declaration, is stitutional struggle, bas been found so preg-
proved to have been returned as an anti-pro- nant with benefits to the English people-so
scriptionist, who by his written pledge pro- instrumental in protecting their riglits and
duced by himself and read in his place here, securing theirliberties.
is pledged to oppose any Governnent ivhose If then, sir, petitions are coming in: from
principles were exclusion of Catholies from every part of the country, subscribed as I
power-not frorn power, but fron even a have stated, and if so large a proportion of
seat at the Council Board of the Goyern- theapeople's representatives as oppôsao the
ment,-when I sec him sit side by side witht government in this house, sitting here, wIth
tie bon. Fin. Secretary, who, during his de- out any daring to charge then with ineligi-
partmental election, canvassed his constitu- bility, or nisropresenting their constituents,
ency, and was returnied to carry out that po- if they record their votes in favor of a disso-
licy of proscription and exclusion, as proved tion, I am inclined to think his Excelleny
by the Organ of the Governient of which will pause before he turns a deaf ear to #p-
le is a memnber, and the.press under his own peals of so much weight and îmade ir-so on-
control, I cannot resist the conviction that stitutional a manner.
the political principles of, gentlemen on the Now, sir, having -said so much onthat
Government benches, are both varied and in- branch of the subject, I will turn My ,tten-
consistent; or, rather, that their necessities tion to the position of thegovernnent-what
are such as to induce a sacrifice of public position do they occupy 1 Mster the:kat
faith and principle, for party purposes, if not general election, giving them the, benduitof
for personal aggrandizement, and that they my hon. and learned colleague's vbte, amçI
do not, as they should, represent the feelings suming that lie was elected to suppor 'ti,
and wishes of a mîajority of the people ot' tb-s they came here from the polls withaiiajo
country. rity of only three. Since then weMhad tlwo

J amn qnite ready te endorse the doctrine other elections, and the result has beert tat
laid down by the ano. ad learnecd niember they lost two of their supportèrs, aîd a
from Guysborough, to a certain extent, -and supporters of th oppositioti carme lu íbeîr
say that the views of the people are, in or- places-thus reducing their mnäjoyof
dinary cases, to be gathred fron the opinions three, whichi at thie generàl election ii 'b.
of their representatives, as expressed in Par- tained at the poils, inte a ninoryt
lianent; but there ge exueptional cases in That is the position the people pla'
whioi a different rnre net apply. If such in wheu appealed to, 'But I willbtoIt
'vere not the case-if his lî,cellency had not they now count a mgjority qf-fte
a right to exercise the prerogative of dis- how did they get thatMsajority•! 5
solving the house in opposition to the in- the voice of the people'? Nôsir bu-
structions of a najority of that bouse, that tion of a committee of thisuhou aii hj t
power and prerogative, the due exércise of defection cftwo heat gentle en
which is orie of the bul'aràks cóf ail constitu- rnedttc@pose themré I
tional governmidts, where'veé tv' exist in the ri'ght f ay hon,.entl t
the Biitish' domiiiona, wquld become a ore sidétfohc othef
Mockery, andthe ftinbtions of a gtveixòr did »bisû¢hiight
vould bd ignore&d a taeless-I4holdtbat ee> ~ère vqî t 1

it i& the rìht tt pdiàe n1txdL fed ~db ne dé*t
goVe n &
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tlemen differ in opinion with their constitu-
ents, and cannot sacrifice their convictions to
please thein, it isl their duty to resign the
trust reposed in them; or in other words,

, when they pass from one side of the bouse
to the other, they should bring with then
the wishes and views oftheir constituencies.
And if they sit here in direct opposition to
the wishes of their constituents, not repre-
senting but nisrepresenting them, and that
in a palpable and unmistakable manner, is
it iot such a state of afflairs as challenges the
exercise of the prerogative of the crown to
dissolve this assembly, so that the country
may he governed " according to the well un-
derstood wishes of the people."

I have no wish to say anything disrespect-
ful of the committees of last session, ior of
the gentlemen who occupy their seats b:y the
action of these comittees-I will not say
anything disrespectfut of the Chief Justioe
in whose high office it is important that the
public should hava conidence for purity and
întegrity ; not that I would shrink frorn ex-
pressings my opinions freely on the actions
of that dignitary if the question should be
brought here as it might be. I feel that, to
elucidate my argument or maintain the po-
sition 1 have taken, it is not necessary to
make any reflections upon his integrity,-
but I would ask any person in this house or
in this country, wh1o have read the evidence
adduced, (to say nothing of the evidence
which was offered and rejected), touching
the eligibility of the hon. member for North
liants, if any doubt can exist, on the mind of
any such person. that that hon. menber was
a coroner at the time of his election. If that
be so-if no such doubt can exist-is it not
mere trifling with the intelligence of the
country to' say that the report of a commit-
tee wlho wittingly or willingly, or, it rnay be
under misapprehension, retained him in his
seat, has removed his ineligibility or satis-
fled the requirements of the law. And, sir,
besides having a coroner here, is it not pa-
tent to the world, is it attempted to be de-
nied that we have, at this very moment, sit-
ting on these benches, a way office keeper-
holding lis office, exercising his functions, as
such offlcer, and receiving its emoluments,
under the government, in direct violation of
the law which was solemnly enacted in this
legislatutre, aud plain and distinct ori the
pages of our statute books. No, sir, it is not
denîed-and yet it is contended that this
bouse is comapesed of members constitution-
allv holding their seats here. The law de-
clares that no sheriff or postmaster general
shall be eligible to represent a constituency,
andl what would be said if either of these of-
ficers were returned as representatives, and
retained as such by the action of a commit-
tee of this house ? Would it not at once be
pronounedifom one end of the Provinee to
the other, ta outrage against law and rea-
sonr? Yet the law that disquatides them
equliy disquâlifies way oflice keepers and
coroners.- Itis the sme, làw, written in the
ame book, enacted and passed witi the saine

sóleîiriiy and conteinplates no distinction

owing to a difference in the emoluments in-
cident to the different offices. This is not
my law alone, it l the law of the Attorney
and Solicitor General of England, and of
every lawyer in Nova Scotia, not excepting
the Chief Jnstice himself.

Then does not this eouse, composed as
it is, of such persons, occupy an anomalous
position ! Does it not occupy that , position
which merits at once such a remedy as his
Excellency alone can apply. I hold that it
is of the highest importance to the country
that examples so pernicious as the violation
of law in a place like this should at once be
resented, and if other means fait that a dis-
solution should be immediately resorted to.

Another reason why I shall vote for the
resolution is that the government is unable to
trarisact the business of the country- I find,
in qne of his Excellency's despatches, a
pledge that if lie finds the government una-
ble to carry on the public business he will
dissolve. In what position do we find them
now ? On a question, of all others the nost
important to the interests of the country-
that of railways-they, by their own admis-
sion, are sadly and irreconcilably divided in
opinions, notoriously powerless as a govern-
ment, notonly to act but to express an opinion
as to whether or not we are in a position to
progress with tlat public work;-divided in
such a manner as not to dave come here afid
tell us whether the financial position of' the
country does or does not warrant an exten-
àion of our railroads. And here I am re-
minded of the declaration of the bon.1 eader
of the government, made here some days
ago, that it was the first duty of the govern-
ment to take care of itself, adding the signi-
ficant words - "Perish railways - perish
every thing in comparison to the important
matter of sustainiig ourselves in power."
Well, I did give that hon. gentleman. credit
for somne disinterestedness tilt I heard that
declaration, and, even now, Ifeel disposed to
quetion the sincerity more than the policy
of that announcement. But, when the lead-
er of a government is forced into a position
to speak to the country in such terms, I must
say we have drifted into a most unfortunate
state of public affairs ; and I now say inl re-
ply, perish the goverment, and perisiu alt
party and factious distinctions, wherever
they may exist, rather than that the public
works-the vital interests of the country
should suffer. (lear, hear, frorn the gov-
ernment benches.)

Thie hon. leader of'the government says
that they will build ten miles of raitroad this
summer, and open up negotiations with other
countries, to act ipon next session. Why
not open negotiations long ago. This strong
government has been in power over a year,
and why not negotiate before now, and sub-
mit the result to this bouse

H4on. Mr. Hows-We did not wait until
the meeting of the house. "I pt myself lr
cdmniiaition last stmimer with the Pro.
vinciail Seretary of Ne, Brtsi a
wà lnomed ïa~ dltèl ~t(nswr e id
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be given until the meeting of théir legis
lature.

Mr. I MCDoNÂLi> continued. Not only on
questions of railroads have the government
members proved thenselves incompetent,
bnt in other publie works also- There is the
St. Peter's Canal for imstance-a woi* that
could be completc( for the cost of a couple
of miles of railroad, and, yet, nothing is done
towards the completion of that publie work,
lf we cannot afford funds for the Pictou rail-
road, surely we can spare sufficient for that
undertaking, but no action is taken il the
matter-the government being content while
holding power.

Ifind in his Excellency's speech a promise
that a measure will be submitted ftor the re-
adjustment of the representation of the coun-
try, and I assume his Excellency conecives
that to be a measure of public importance.
In that view I fully concur. That, sir, is the
reforni that we require. Not that we require
a measure of a narrow and partizan charac-
ter, framed to eut and carve particular coun-
ties to serve partieular or party purposes, but
a broad, comprehensive, and statesman-like
measure, which will recommend itself to the
gnod sense of every right-thinking muan,-a
measure which wiil have for its basis the po-
pulation of each county, as compared with
that of the whole province;, for I must say
that the representation as it now stands, ex-
hibits a most striking and unaccountable in-
equality.

Oh looking into this matter, I find that the
counties east of Colchester, with a population,
of 104,755, have only 17 representatives;
while the counties west of that, with a popu-
lation of 171,341, are represented by 88 mem-
bers. Now if we take the representation
west of Colchester's east line as the correct
stL -dard, then the counties east of that would
be entitled to 24 representatives, or as many
additional members as there are counties,'
being seven in number; while if we take the
Eastern representation as correct at the same
ratio, the Western Counties would be enti-
tled oriy to about 27, being eleven less than
their present number, or, say one less for
each county. This, no one can deny, is a
monstrous injustice to the Eastern Counties,
cryimg loudly for redress, and Is seh a state
of thinge as cannot long be tolerated in this
country. As, however, I mean to take ano-
ther opportunity of referring to this subject,
and testing the opinion of the House upon it,
I shall not dwell longer on the matter at pre-
sent; but will merely say that I shall alw&ys
oppose any measure of that nature, which
will not, tend to place the representation of
the, country upon what I conceive t 'be the
only legitamate footing-that of representa.
ton accordingto population We find, how-
ever, that though his hp celleneybhas alluded
to this branch of ithe publie business, tU Go-
vernument are, s far a preënt f àts etnåble
us to * e po#erles th arryiproa

m'à,

neô
LèU hon. ~em1* for ~o_04

this conltry ' bowed downuundOr te doub1
ioad of the Government patronage ad 1tbe

curse of the people." I am not an apolges
for Mr. Laurie, but Icould not help thinki
that if Mr. Laurie had cone here as anotbez'
engincer did, whei our country w4as prospe-
rous and free from debt-had he by false re,
presentations, induced the people of tis
country to believe that all their railroada
could be built for a million of money-had lie
a few years subseqtiently left this country
with a million of money expendedýunder bis
managemenç and but little over half of our
railroads contructed-the Provinee groaning
under the burthen of a ruinous debt whiCh
we can never repay-then, indeed he might
have bee.n said to have quitted the country
borne down under the weight of the people's
curse, if not the Government patronage.

Ilad Mr. Laurie falsified figures with a de-
sire to defraud the Govermrnent of the coun-
try of thousands of pounds to enrich a perso-
nal friend or political partizan,-he nightbe
said to have carried with him, when he quit-
ted the country, not only the curse of the
people, but a curse of a darker cast antd
more indelible impress. .And, sir, had Mr.
Laurie, failing in that attempt, boldly plung-
ed his hands into the pockets of the people of'
this courtry, not only without law,, but con-
trary to the express directions of thiis House,
and extracted fron them large sums, of no-
ney to acconplish the object, which falsife
cation at fßgures failed to effet,-thên lie
migit be said to have merited t curse
which the hon. gentlenian would so earnestly
invoke; but when no sucli enormities caru b
traced to his door,-when, on the corItray
we find him the main check on these mons
trous, attempts, and when we Ënd thath
most bitter eneries cari charge i» withl no
greater offence than receiving from h Go
vernment the wages for which he stipilIted,
and to which he was legally andhonestl e-
titled, I cannot help thinking that the ma ô
dictions of the hon. gentleman might hae
been spared.

I fear, Mr. Speaker, that I have been tr,
passing upon the indulgence of he Ifouse,,at
this late hour; and as the time 2uafe
fbd to the session is rapidly drawing, ho a
close, I shall not at present detain yon. og**
further remarks. IThave but slighily advèrt-
ed to the leading reasons whieh haind
me to record imy vote for the resolt
tne hon. and learned b for4
but though,,I could cdetam the 6lône k,%t
hours in adducin further argutt >
that snch would mvolvrmnch lsos bte
and thbt the facts to which ê he-
ly adverted, are e'Wient to
course which I have detertmined
sue.

lion. Mr Jo EOcôrtneà(~ ~
hon: ytiemat êniùitYerù
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ability displayed by gentlemen on both sides
of the louse; it was satisfactory to know as
he and the lion. menber for Annapolis were
getting old, tiat there were young men of
talent and promise to take their places.

The debate was adjourned,
Bon. ATTY. GENsRAL introduced a bill

to provide for the erection of Marine Hos-
pitals.

Then the louse adjonrned until 3 o'clock
the next day.

TuEs)ÂY, March 10.

The house met at 3 o'clock, when the ad-
journed debate was resuined.

SPEECn OF HoN. PROvINCIAL SECRr&PrT.

lion. Pnov. SEURETARY then arose and ad-
dressed the bouse as follows :-M. Speaker,
the time has now -trrived, whien the duty which
I owe to the Lieut. Goveraor, to my colleagues
in the aduîînistration, to this bouse, and to
the country, requires that I shoulid review the
speeches which have been tmade within the last
tenu days. I regret muy physical inability to
do justice to the task. We sonetimnes hear of
the cold shades of opposition; but mîy seat is
the coldest im the house. 1 liave been living
on wild honey for the last two dlays, but I atn
afraid I shall not be able to charmu you with
the melodious tones of voice which distin-
guished the great orator of the wilderness.-
Iti some respects, I amu unfortunate in havi ng
to answer long speeches delivered nany days
ago. One catches from the voice, the action,
and the style of an orator, the animation and
sprightliness required to answer his speeb;
but coming to the task ten days after it is de-
livered, it is excecdingly difficult to rouse one-
self in order to comnand attention. But i
nay gain somothing from the delay; if I do
not catch animation from the preceding speech-
es, I trust I nay to some extent have forgotten
their bitterniess of language.

An the first debate of this session, which
took place uîpon the motion of want of confi-
dence, I wns driven to answer at night, in an
hour and a half, speeches which had occupîed
fourteen hours; and I must now crowd into an
afternoon an answer to specches most elabor-
ate in their character, pernuaps be best pre-
pared, and certainly aboat the longest that
have ever been delivered in this legislature;
aud therefore gentilenen upon both sides will
bear with me when I say to then, that whilst
I will endeavor to condense, it is yet abnost
impossible, froin the very nature of the review,
that, I can be very brief. Not only had we
long speeches, but written peroiations. The
hon.-nember for Anînapolis favored us towards
the close with more bad words woven into a,
shoot' of paper than .I thonght were in
the, diotionary,;and the hon. member for
Sydney, copying, his bad example, gave, us,
also à writteri perdratioi in lhich al the hard
words tfatthe hon. memb r Anapolis had
ne.b0r -wedi

eni ilxf, 1

thing-and that was in highly complimenting
each other. The lion. menber for Sydney
asked us to answer, if we could, the great
constitutional argument which the hon. mne-
ber for Annapolis had given us; and then the
lion. member to Annapolis, with a smile upon
his countnance, complimented his friend fron
Sydney u pon the grand -oration which he had
nade; anid I think the lion. member for Cnim-
berlanid, whose speech had certainly some
sprightliness in it, complirnented both in his
best style; so that anybody who Iad not
heard then, would believe that these two gen-
tleien had delivered themselves of two mar-
vellous orations, which nobody within this
assembly or ainywliere else could answer.

'1'he hon. imember for Annapolis, as we all
know, can be argumientativo and powerful
in debate; but the speech to which 1 miust
reply was not a favorable specinen of bis
powers. The gentlemen on our side, dis-
playing the courtesies due to our relative
positions, bel! their ground tolernbly well,
but the lion. gentleman ývery nearly cleared
his own benches ; for was not his speech one
of the mîost tiresone, weary tirades that
anyboly ever listened to in this Assembly?
Lonig before the close, there were hardly seven
gentleien sitting on that side, and the lhon.
inembcr for Cumberland was fait asleep.-
(Laughter.)

Dr. Turesia-I am not always sleeping
'when my eyes are shut.

lion. Paov. Sc'Y--Perhaps not, but if he
slept, le lias the excuse of that old Presby-
terian deacon who slept when his own Minis-
ter preaclhed, but when a strange clergyman
filled the pulpit, invariably kept awake. Said
lie, wlien the old Iastor remonstrated-
" Dinna ye ken, I cari trust to your doctrine
being sound, but when the other fcllows cone,
I have to keep awake to wdtch then !" The
learned nember for Cumiberland can always
trust luis iimster, and what is more, if ho were
to wake up and find that ho had asserted that
the moon was made of green cheese,,or that
three old woien had flown over the harbor on
three broomnsticks, I vill bàck himn to mintain
the autlenticity of the statements. But I do
not wonder that he slept, and thát the others
ran away, toujours perdrix : partridge every
day was too much even for a Frenchman ;
and so, after having read and heard tiese dry
tirades about perjury, bribery, and disqualifi-
cation, for twelve mnonths, ad nauseant, what
could they do but go to sleep, or clear the
benches?

O'Connell beat an old apple-woman once by
assaulting her with mathematical ternis., She
was furious when he calléd her a hypothenuse,
but struck datnb when denouncéd as a rigfit-
angled triangle. Listening to the hln. memï-
ber for Annapolis,, I could find no ,
mnathemakes on which tefound a rng
butoetry came to niy âd, Ji
ôfeveing closed over hIà WM-rb



I znt, Say I wus sorry at the close, -net b.-
CIuse of anyr damiage done toe our eide by thit
volume of bad language, bat, for the hon.
1metuber hineif. -?o see al onf, bis ac-
knowledged talents, ýoccupying bis position,
with the Nveight or expoýriencU thitt ha bias

asquedtake.1LltnstoWs' dictionitry,'put it
betwtkŽen luis knecs and pick out every ha-tI
wOrd tha.Vt IM1 not unpaurliarnentfîry, and weave

it into a' writton peroration, to ' lirig, ît 'at his
Oppoîerîs,~-as speotacle which nobody

wotild wi,4h Vto seo, repe:ate. A.À youtig BinLf
Il-îakng his iirst' 8peech, or' n impettious old
fellow unacustouned to the restr-.i tst, of Public
Iité, inay lie exus. if 112 l>urt ouit a nuiotth-
fui ot' oarse ivords. but 1 cannot comnprehiend
luow a gentlein like 'the lion. înembher for

Innitpolis couttd soe dch)ib~tely lower, lîlif
1Y the use of such mtlligIzunt expre:ssiolns.

Now the opeech tif thme hion. unembèr forý
Sydnoey wuui even muore grvoss andi vulgar than
that of bis bon le-,tder. Lookuug, àt the
portly figure and' tirnl speech' or the lcuurned
iiernbur, f saIc tO IIyseif boCrt iS (Ieor'gC Cola-
Ynati's Dake eo'fiin cetrr-yiug the d atiai-
gurnerits of hie Y-aster. Thiero wtUs Do tiovelty
in tue lpeewh, Lt was4 NIr. Wiiam .lulitiqtoîu' «

-ipeechI at Wîu'ud.ýoi- rJ-11u.'dud over again, wffth
liereau< tLuere a pliobut over wbich toniethiii-
lîke ruovelty %vis' Vhrowil. Mely hon. frierîd
froni Coiches;ter (Nir. M.1orrison), conmpareti
the lea.rrîed gentcuuton to a bark-nill; but luis
bzirk was certainly ivorse thani bis bite.ý Soune
one else coitipiLveti lifin i o an elepli:mut drawing
a w1ieel-buirrow, àliud ths remnindei ne of a,
hyeïua tiat got iiiicler an elephmunt, andi sucked
bis blooti, tilt the elephait, exlhau.ttod suink
dowIn .td crushicd hlmi with tho weîght of his
bodly.' TIhe leartiti tneinher, for Cuiuber-lrtnd,
thoniglt 1, haus su1k the inember fur Sydney
pretty.wefl. Baut ie 11 hui$ i reveuxe, for bis
ctuse is îîow crustieid benacatlîý the wiutof
his friend's puniderotus orations. lit ju.Atîce to
the lion. mierobier, th4r Sydney, hoûwever, I
oughî,It teaukuwe~ tlat there is a good
str'oke of'xnîùïfîl bard îvorkç in him when lie is
riglît. Orle Civinot. S'y ut' hmmr, as wass suii( of
a very able îuu'i !fi thus1 uose thîi bis Mmld,~vslile aàeefi lzn ie jtust ais strong

-when iV wus going right M~ wremîg. 'P"llie
lion. geUtoxuuun's ,iwnt is noL exactly of thuat
cailibre. 'AnybodlyciiUî tell when lie We oing
wrong. Phae lis a pretty fair ainotinr of
ina.nly work ýiii -iiin yet; but the kindi of quili-
bIin thet bie lit. becil tunupl0y(Ik l)OUt, fur the'

lmittwIounxths is ntoV intuucI to hie taste.
An oU 'frienti ut mille, spealdngý of auîother,
saida, I oànuet desoribe luit»;- lié euld make a
huittoti lule, -bit nover xutike'a Coa't. Now,
the hon, member for'Sydneyv has he-.u em ploy-
eti in, iaking- batton holes for 'the lInet twelve

menthei; ezugaged wYithi little teehnica1itiesanti
quibible t a. of Ii tugér, isa toelrgfo

tii. ittm hlea cotrietiby hi 0lartid -
leader.Iatuu~e vrtet h té uht.

y-i nyigtw~ahtehe ~k 4  u
aU~ 4ihh~ u~nîer~ ~ Mi~

will elovate the- Legislature -of thrn ountryor
hhnself-ic bywnbao«atlonà. Perjury &'r

1.9 il pretýy higli - rimt, -and mseenr.I
sh.lpresently ba^ve to siew that the >ý_ÏQ

merabier for Anipolis bas 'violated Éis cati o"e

the ordinsiry 'permission of the Liouftiaad
Governor; a.ni if that 'can lie 'proved as
beliere it, c.i,' the lion. gendeémtn wil l
stiiid very fir, off thaut unenviable platýforiuM'

ail whiîch lie has -ough t to plaue the presezit
Chif iîsi.e.But even if it ould lie',ëÊewî

tlîat the mncil>er for An-napolis liad doue, 4âht
,wli hoe onglît liot to do, throuiigs oMe_

reose~or inaidvertence, would 1 huit
li ii the civirge of~ perju.ry, d ty aft& ay

No, sir; 1 trust 1 would be above that. t do~
flot ùhink th%.-t the hon. rinmber for Sydley,
corasidering thait the Chief Justice was aul o04
c0Quiýnton in a.rms un old personal freed,

ividled very rnuh ýto hi$ position, ini maldn
thât cha.rge ini t'ho coarse and strangemaner
in wioeh i wits dolie. [ couîld not underatand,
luim. wtîen lie said somnething about -1Mir-
Young'sý braitis heing knocked ont, buat'l
S4Lid to Ulyself, if they were, it is a, Pity, t lâ 7
lhey were noV kiiocked into thaut 1earnedge1n"-
tic rnauns bead. (Lauughter-)

Then lie alssauiuedf Mr. N MoCtzlly in the ~sa
coarse nianner; tIvit gentemaniz wus cafledW

"Ichief cook atiLd bottie -washer." AU 1 Ciù
Sfty fii thiS thMt if there were any bottles''to

wa.sh. and any'tiing ini tiier, there s certaii,
stout gentleman opposite eho would be the
1ast person to wio in t hey sho uld be enitrustéd.
[Rolur of laughter.)

Thc lion. gontlertisin also'relerred-to s'ôm b
our olH cucis inc<ttigs. ,I thiuk he Ae~i
hitve ,ep tred the ret-énce to those Merry dayP,
wliel hie a.nd 1 we&we olpaunions in arms, SI 4fd
wlkeel L will Vent ilre Co Say lie had three amu~

f0ir e'ne thidt he eOr lias now; that peaoetuLd
moniitor within hIlî breast a.lways, tblt chee

&0i oomfbortable; lie huud then hig true position.ý
anti trîze frieîîds around lhu, by whomi h. was
ever lionorably su8tained, and néeer mis1
Let trie say to the bion.getmntht»so
glirddi the paust, our mnouths aire not, 8eaI4& t
aîy o>ith of office; but there is ýa gent1Qa~j I
obligation restiug uipon us ail whichýpglt ý
to be viuited. It is enougli for Me, téiie
that 1 kept uny friencis together as loni
gii-rdktnslip busteil; andi if te atc~t
the Nwiy afiter 1I lit themu,) let those h 4c
noV kînow how to live togzetke vu puit> e

place in a caucus twerit3? yere gop -Toýî lèi
we are in lionor bound M, the, -p-reselit â
to riaka disolosures. 8r, ew fit alike t<'
the dead, who, shared our -oni~ ~i <
the living,, wlio are, etill' amouzd is, Ôê
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now? Vie lion. gentleman lias Bowed the
wind, and reapod the whitrlwind, buit nêedý(
not, 1 think, roiet iipon mon -who fuughit
his battli.s in the (lden timoe, wlio adranncvd
hlm honorably, iiid wlio invariably kept bis
cotinsetis anddidl hlm service.

TJii lion. geritionsan reîniiided me that lie
wail at onoe tinte niy official suiperior. 'VO1i,
so, ho was ;, 1 serveào uinder thie flot). genti!-
inan, and was riot asliami ôf it; the uld l 1n
dian is flot aslîaîncde( t) walk after a yoing,

n hitli Ièrest. For a tinie the yoiîîg l it-
<han wlho goes a1lsiad is hliiite poii on otf
letider'to the st:tteýly çld cliietain in tfie revr,
but, sir, the yotuug iait w)i iii.mn (.tke4 t1ir
relative liositions4, w ho thergîis l IîuIls
wlnch couic from Ibis oli, cpr~ie ~iîI

NVilI fi mi hiitusoif ini andips have' lî o
swîfll lakes, climbi iiîotiitaitn-, atiîd rik Ili,,

lif'econtîinuFlly, Sir, thlion0. uîiernlivr dliii
not undorstand Indiati policy tior lIndian
courtesy ; anîd perliaps if lie hiffl understîool
thern a little better Il(- voiil luve iînd( his
w-ay throumgl the Ltng'tLl wooili a grea( deal
casier, anud lîad luss retison to M'aine iîiif:t
or aruyhody ehïo.

I think thli on. geuitienian nîight hiavo
lefi tho prescuit hîuuu nUili1a

ýBoai'detlioto tlue hol. 111icimihe(r for Ciino-
berhurîd ; lie is 1mis peculiar pr-opvi'ty. Anioîi-
the lest gifts oflivhaveii to mtati, thie gift of'
JçiîathLn NIeCtilly to Charles Tv~Ippr was a
niost 1generoits andîi rwitrvelloîs giftt.

Tite lion. gcuîtleiun toitls us thlit tlue pre-
sent chairmnan -actuially ivent ori sonie circu it
last surner. Siîiîposc lue did. I oes îlot
the hon. nember for Sydney know that lie
accCi)ted the office of Provmomwl Secretatrv

inAtugust, tliat lue -,enît tlhe e;îstern ('irculit
al (bat auturnil. rIl1î,t ini fIlV iiuoiths lit'

was not fivo weeks in ]bis otlice, butt wrus do-
ing ivork anid earfîing mioney over atid hv
the officiai salary of ant office, the (lties of

whiîchili h ntrely neglecteil T.okoc another
comparison botween tliesc twro geui itleweou
Thrêe lawyors woe sent ont to rcyiie (lue
statutes ; anîd ivhat lhappüuîed ? Theî< sýattitvs
wore revised ; biut we nowv lind Mr. Nlairtin

Wilkins, the late Solicitor Guuwiri, ,oiig
in lierc and declnIsring thiat wlillst hoe did tile
lion's sharoe of thc wý)rk, thli oi. i ibel)r
for $ydney took the lion's sît are of thue pay.

-Now lwe knowv that Jonatlian MIcCutliy hutff a
-shn.re ini the tirst rovision utf tho etatutes, aind

.Acoly gava' lie did not do lis work. or (ulat
she 1took inoney timat lie did not carii.

The lion. gentleinan also staîted thait 1 com-
ýplained to the Britishi goveriiiiieiit et Luord
Falkland ,As far as uny recollection serves

me lie ie incorrect; for 1 d1< not renieniber thiat
s ent any documzent coiynpliing otf Lord
Falkland acrose the water.

lc told us tliat aidversity unakes totrange
bed fellpws; but I think adversity wtaehes us

isomne other'lessons. 1 remenuber w story "of
9,foohiîh fello'w who, when irnrglars vere
breakuI'g, intu, a buouse, jumped on.t of his bcd,

sxd oî ed U e ýthiiiking to be rewarded.
Wben- the -plunder came to- be dîvi-ded, he

-wu sbasred'ouit,ý suid found abotlier -feilow
siiuï1 "ensconed inu tbe .ýàtfi -bed lie hud,

Ieft . Thie lion. niemljer for Sydn,->,,ruiî1e ns
great'a bltinder 'in 185î.- i-lad he fought
mianft'llytbr the liouise tlîat sthcltered-ç him,
he could îlot hiave tred worse, atidl before ho,

juînpirs out of beti agalu ilie sluouild talcuhu.te
!florc, acviir4tey his cIianc,e' of gettitug hack.
'ilice hloi. gentloillaii rikel e NN lo, hogaln

Ille (C.-tliolic vouîtroveu's,- 1v. T liat ks î quIestloul
<>osily auuiswrd-it "sMre, Rvuuuv

i 1'ou wrore a s'ilgle leLteI or iliti a single
thit) Io ng a th le exci IicIuIonl t.da t houi. geil-

Thle lhou. 113(111ber for mvnyouusdue
or vitui ud oul ual. 01t d~)Oii te [haî)

v itifful everyboîîly 1,eO Lt nue frît lîimi
I di) ui ignlore tlie 1~vro know
tui) wçfil tie pot~ito op f Oime Qiîeoîu's crit-
tsvli.au iVo ini a iBrItiell ioî*,having rvspou-
bibIl~)'iiil'lt to lii :su. W hîihit 1 knOw
htm(v epetnyef ni iergti of iîîy
pfîrty, 1 Iiioliii antIiliturg udt i lue futne-
tiuilis of' gu>vernilit lit iluat cînglîl (o hv coni-
iiiitted iii my charge, 1 0!iý hiîow îluat reý-

sî u'uheg;oVt t'a îuîî'it w1il i le r ,et i o i'o'k
m-lîu'îîi Ilev is ar ab' a ni poi hutrer
$OuItative ni tle iveleigorf nt te ll li. I
UrO rVu umîeuulit t. 1ru reoî'.~bl 'qiinues thait
thurt silioild ho unuii.1 alc'ssou ul re-

spect , toutd uTuerOfore frînuPl tle uuoilloet I plit
ni~ *fuioot il iii I 1jo.id Itugaescot-Iil t
treate lu hix Lmi lrsllip witi ti atl ie respet dhie
to luis higli position ; 1 i I:u vo îîuî chiuuiied
wliat, i8 îîuy righit, wuîhîi ail coîurtev. 1 ignore
(lue Quî'elî's relireson tati vo ! 1 wotilil , ike to

the (lie on. -nimber Io s4llîî) îîutiintg iu m
coud ifflt, ilu) uîy letters awol Itlumuiites pi cou1n-

cil fliai qille conlios, (1)ph lit tlle pavsageo
w hiîM %v vee ini (ic spet-Ch of the lion-

mnielior for- Atiripîuis-ît litle dieelostire,
w1hicli 1 contoîud %vas iumide lu violtuion otf

1u0$ oeth. 1t-01m Wlluic' it 11îppears* Lord Mtîl-
grave was ltIi)t perijittol r write freety what

1wtiiugî tu thîe t lonial Soicuu e
c uf, ie h did, certain goudtenuan %would re-

.1 bave qaid tlint (lue speech;l or Ili lio-n.
nueuuhr fr Cuuhu'lî lenws atbout tuel be-st

of, the iu e ; it was one whluih itlterý,'sted lis
frount ilsi anirnuîuiou ; ellil evexu wlien ho dhî
luit liardu, (lucre %vas a gunitlenuaruly toid of
thie foui[t ilua Iloboti -ontId uu111101 coliupluiu' of'.
lee andl tlier-e liemu a Offte violent ; b)ut
fluat Î8 nothîng. Ile esaid I was botilli unikeç
and liko die Apostic Pail. l>urlînps so.

!)it iftt'r rc;uiuutg thuese, louug stette piliers of'
Vboirs, 1 thioiigit (lit lue was a litte like

Shîiuuei. who railtec ut Ille grent, king Con-
tinîually %without caîuseý buit wluo found ut I ast
(luat lDavid wus, tlie strongest 1 of(he two.-
The lion. uuuomber 'iu uost #.xultnt style
praisêd his; two coltengte anud biit everybody
else as liard as ho cotild. Indlled the' thre
epeeelues were devoted te tuie abuse of ýthreeý
persone wiîo were flot here to defend, (hem-
selves-the 1)uke of Neyeawtle,LodMI
grave, and the Chîlef Juxetice.,

Ilcouldnfot help 'wis'hiig thàt t ~e
Duke-of Newoastle 1usd the hon) ~ie î<
Annapoiis for Îten mntso h I<I fh

ellousè: 6f, Lords; if he *oild »t~eiiit
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Of 1h1hp 1, verY Muli mii8take, the s4yle of the11.111n, andi the po>wer of lus .iarguments.. Wrîy,$ir,, tAwese ruiserablie bultoin hole ttvclinijealtijs

c)uld, nût en'nle8l itue 1uke of iNwatcforiiany irsinlite8, itt, riv;h (> tite M0080.throîîgh thf clw'sdctIbvd y the limn.
iiieillîc)r l'or filbft Nr Jebî)wut'it

hruhaIl týî tli linsy sphw'e .ith wviu.Ilii- Ilo lnu nernber t'or inpolis hi.t. beî tr> Ï1 i.r4 >.'t tWulvo nmouLs to vc;wd atrlloy thlis co illtry. 1 do0 not kriow
ii cuof l8uX puve pa wer as I a14ekr uv liarltîm bit, olice ortw bo ~r I hn ii,ý j.. hili ltUe l rn v cean-111u41lu1u~~, ii i Ii>~Ln atrauiglitt, 'u lrilsUi.tv1lleur o1tUs-i- >w'iu v'14ý eil t lir oi pajhr or

1li Itr ,1 I iUt Wjlýit iii esL Iet1ed Us LII ,,op-llg"44. t1im t i Iiilùî his lJrei. .1celisers LjeîbreGa l1U1îzý wu get'neu eu e flouors oft' ar-li.liliei-it. hie wou if nllike ,u ment of titeiîrvi8e 1vry suion. I iiQ'il .1 I-lieeve that theIlimigie , hî nions nvuldret li.4n f'or rtetwvjutiotil part ut n ixî~ il tffi LIkt t1iesù fliroçj~ùiit~ile<ih spe c orl in1, or tu ait tirsltto ; iprs ruIIed iqit9 one. 'I'lîrî, ire hatiM\r Yotîing, rte preiut (biÎef histico0, abtiseilpretty roi)(idlv. iThey %votild have showitIbLttor Lm.tc' i tlkeyv ré'frailwd front those un-sveciyv exhibitions. 1)o we flot ait krnow tI,ýa(wve iniglit, qaticy trust \Viliiu Youngbefore aay court or inr~l~r~l Clrîsttui.IÎdom, to boat the wliole târee of therîî? 1)oli'twe renieinber last wiîîtir hrw b1u(1 if6truciedthent inIahar''ùr prt'cedeupt, alid coni-stituttîouîsi lavv, am nd fe tHleir owru folhow-ers ilshiiitjued of the doctrines tluat tlhey tauglit,and nt hast swept thoii away, a8 it were, fronithe ii court of Plai aeut. t1 catilo in for tuy oiar f the compliments 1of thec leariiedl gentlemani. Thle lion. uicm-cber for Auurapolis did'flot. pardeularly çliqtin- dguiI me, but the, lion. mieniber for Curuibér- sland did, for lie tacciised mie of' tlippancy of eanec u~d , geritrai incnîpacity. 'Perlîaps 1a in a ' iîcnibh, to tlie8e ctharges ;' bitt allt Il lClin 4yL is,-hiei-e we are, htIdge ye1 bütweeîî lhtqSijr. 1 rii>' bL vain, but I, cof(s %rhex blie g vies rat, advxc 1 sionetirmes 1è4- as A ber- it.?letluy would have fvlU lind'tii4 bi. mietber nilo)r Cumberl 'and went te instru(ct hii in sur- teg(ry ; jttsi. as Ilutapir felt When theC0piz ti]jay offlered his pouincet box .just as Sur Jolin g,llarvoy feit wlîen a youlng oflicer fresli froui bW.sandhnrgt, begani te inxtruot hituî lu the mit neof-ivar. 'I admiýre the talents and qualîficit. betiotis of the lion. iember for Uutiibcrlaud,-.. ha1 iiivariahîy do hîun justice;- but, after ai, he chwill pardonme îf 1 sity that 1 do not tliuîk thrlie lin the experience. tlue krîowledge, or the tiobreadth of view, always to eoniprehiend nie, 41or to be niy guide amdistructor.WYhen' 1 looked at the hon.,rneeber for cMAnuxapis anid his atixihîarîes, and, heard metitein depiet hefearftil nianner ini whichi they eu~intended te -aglt&te this coUnt,-yI was re., ôtrniide 1of, X e., Partlngton, whio,, w'hen the, ý,an(
~ruiBfl irs aitatng nglnd a therexo!sen:te M 1?nhbroi u ai<,Uy tyin totepO eJuiiae Te I

Affl'poIis bas been tryin g to get, Up thb.
Waves teith 'his breoom, te- cause a,'tremend.,:Mis ekcitement 'in thie waters b-b Il, -n

how)V Oother, the jea list unewsvr,
quiiet;, tllis winter we do liear riow andtel
of petitiolis, flot exlîibiting an>' sponta»iety

inteur orîgun, but aill cmahatinig týom Mr~
I'artirîgton'8 nianuf.nctury in [jlis atreet,-111 fact iittlc brooui g in tundcd to chturn up tlie,Athlaruftie Wavte. Ismtm mleatthbasv lîotseliold the nieniberfor Annapôisï'ýbiisgot.I irs. Cumtbcî'land 15 Uic muaid caIl wur k; slie ducs thie carvîîig, cien.rr
ig, and a littie bfeverything; thon t iere1làMrs. Sydnecy who is the char onand',d(Ioes tlie-linýavy buisiness. (Roars cf laugh-ý

ter.) Dynt there is another demiestic thatMtrs. lIartington dloes flot paradie quité s'oo lten-rs. Eami1ton, cf te IAcadicm ïe-'eoed~r.wîo dcs the tiangling' ,']'e-lives oeî the way, and ' the corinecêtionlai flot'a vo w ed. INris. Va r tington i s ver i tn w1Ittindg toown that slier 1'keepsa amne,>or bai Rti3rconnectiez, with the coiucern Iover the 'ay'Riunning tluroîghi th'ese despatches, thxere isagod deuil of, what is prerty coarise, but there,is atso an appearaulce, cf decortin atternptedto be pr!secdý-hI tit then Mrs, Ha,uîton,'
she inay do the Imangling, may hammieraway ai Lord Muigrave and everybody else,and the bon. gentl'emen ,opposite like t hbave'ut bellevied tînt they are not respoible.
Theî diaguise is to') tratisparent-they ,mutcithîer acknowleulge Mrs. Pieter) or the4 abetter ,"scl1 the mnl.
Piefore 1 turn te theý sutot papers,, let rne,,uay a word or two in reference to the 1Lieut.I3,overnor. I I old tinies, by the practice olus flouse; the uxoment theLiuGye.

uur'a name was mnentioned, somneboàdy *walald to order ; but tiat practice hbas béen su0iisregarded that now the Governor's Uïme
lernent of dobate. 1 do not; llke tlhe cust>m-bu 't, as it prevails, and as'strarige lIberdties'ave been takeni with hin Idordehip'n 1i UÏheomng letters andi long debates, the oiuse Wiliýear with me for a moment.I Who, sLe'[ulgrave? Thrie son of the Marquis oîlqor-ýn.nby, Dite, cf the moat popoular Lr Liet-fiants thtat Ireland ever haàd. Trained laiie flouse of Conunons, lio should .hwe<
)od knowledge ot 'public affiirs; doeudy Must admit that he irrites witi ch,-ss aîîd aeuracy tliat tuban> peraous mtlkglad to be able te imitate. Anboy f hfl
.0 heard hitu in public, kno-ws tatlie i. i jar fair, and candid speker. anoinik that a noblenan wÎth- theeqaI1.

ns, should b. harwhly, tted "b> toseéhdent to govern, tuàleu. he, gooseu ofLy and rouit>' deserves ft. Lord Mu1gi*mie tô Ibis o,'untry jus* after th l ite .a oppoolte came, In to'office, lieIht iUMUnicaton w-lUi 'the, Op #îtlqýoxùpt
the, mo-c1ia nî f0e twe',Olveë Mnt0, lie, iras ïï à"'~ fl~~

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aï badÏf5hlnenOl~*fi'

1. ~
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-but I mean that their opportunities were as
great, their muans of influencing his judg-
ment as various, as it ever fell to the lot of
any political rty in any British Colony to
enjoy. Did Lord Muîlgrave justify, in the
least degree, the insinuations that are run-
ning through thîederpapere ? We are told in
some of them that hoôrd Mulgrave slowed a
public document to Me. Young, on one occa-
sion ; that Mr, Johnston did not think Lord
Mulgrave's treatment of Mr. Young was ve-
-ry proper. I do not know what intercourse
that gentleman souglt ; but this I do know,
-that nobody ever catches me upon the
back stairs when in Opposition, or trying to
interfere with those who, having a l'arlia-
inentary rnajority, shouid conmmaîîd the con-
fidence of the Lieut.-Governor. 'Tho first
year Lord Mulgrave vas here, 1 dinied with
him once, and for nine mnonths never entered
his house, or spoke to him, except il the
street, or about the weatlher. Ilis Lordship
*as surrounded by these gentlenien, and
perhaps 1 nay huave thouglit that ordiniary
courtesies were not paid to me. But what
of it ? I was in political opposition ; it wNas
their vantage hour, and I gave it to thei ; I
kept from Governîment House until the coun-
try declared itself and scattered their nnjo-
rity. Did Lord Mulgrave treat thiem as if
he did not give them his confidence ? Cer-
tainly not. What is there that they were
not permitted to do1? île allowod them to
acCuse Forman of stealing the books of his
offlce, to vilify him in the Gazette, and in
the public journals, tiay by day. Lord M nil-
grave, no doubt, belicved all they said about

mellie ; they were allowed to dismiss Me
Cully without trial and without notice. for 1
hold in my hand the official letter fron
Charles Tupper, in -which McCully is dis-
missed without shadow of complaint or formn
of trial; and yet they stand up and put into
publie documents and weave into speeches
the accusation that we have dismissel men
without enquiry or cause ! Lord Mulgrave
permitted thein to put thîeir bands into the
public treasury, and pay 70 or £80,000 of
uuractor's caims; and yet when this Go-

verinment pay £1,200, there is ani outury
rang through the Opposition press! Sir,
there was one thing Lord Mulgrave did not
Po it them to do, for which he deserves the
t -ks of this country-there is one fact in
the history of these past transactions whicl
shows that whilst they surrounded him, he
knew how to assert his independence, and
knew what he was about. He did not allow
thëm to eran the Legislative Couneil after
their maority was gone. I amn merely look-
ingat the scenery of the horizon with an un-
e ucated eye; but, if I am accurate ln my

rmiseis, then did Lord Mulgrave save this
cduntry much distraction, and perhaps the
onstltution of the upper branch, by his frm-
iess in withholding his sanction to the filling

of of tose seata by a party heaten at the

Now, sir, the hon. member fbr Annapolis
tell its of a conversation between him and
Lord <uligrave, about the electonn. H*e de-

rnied his Lordslip's accuracy, and laid the
blame on his nenory. If the conversation
8o repeated, be not imaginary, then is the
learned member's conduet most unfair; and,
it accurate, 1 tell him that in repeatmg it, he
violated his oatli of ofice, sworn wlen lie
entered the Council. But there is evidence
of another kind, to support Lord Mulgrave's
assertion. Ilis lgxcellenve and Mr. ,Joliiistoi
are at issue upon this Iptestion-1id Mr. J.
deceive hiimself about the result of the elec-
tions of the 12t)i of Ma i4 It there was no-
thing to stand beside t their iinsiipported as-
sertions, sone of us i.iighit think Lord MluI-
grave was right, and others, Mr. JolInst)n
but, sir, don't we know this, that the hu-
guage Lord Ml nîgrave says Mr. Johnston
hldI(l was tit beld day by day, by his organ
in this city-the very same talse calculations
were flimg contiiuialily lito our races ? If I
renember riglit, the hon. ineiber for Hali-
fax (Mlr. Tooiin), niade n speech at some
meeting here, in whiclh he claimed alilost
the exact number the Governinent wouîld
get. I may be in error upon this point, for
I had the iiisfortuna nlot to be present at the
iietropolitaii election ; but this I do know,
that a ge.ntleman who used to be a partner of
the hon member for Annapuolis, whilst hold.
ing a poll at Lawreitetown, while the She-
ritf's Officer aînd reoresentatives were luieli-
ing, said,-It will be all over in au hour or
two, and our calfculation is this, thaut the Op-
position will have /i otn votes ont of the
whole fifty-five. For these reasons, when
Lord Mulgrave and Mr. Jolnston are at i-
sne upon these points, I give credence to the
former, I do not mein to say the latter
would make a misstoteniert ; but in a nat-
ter wlhere they ditfr, I believe the one w hose
testimony is flortified by the circunstances
known to this cot- rnunity.

Let me turn for a few ioiments to the first
docuientt in this cuious collection. And
let me say, before I touch it, I arn mu-h
arnused at the holy borror which the gendoe-
me-n opposite evince for ihe high crime of
bribery. A man coiivictt d1 of bribing an old
fellow callei Jolnston, shiould be huing,
drawn and quartered. I could not help
smTiling when the hon. tmimber for Cunber-
land was very animated upon tis point. Ile
never bribed anybody ! (), no, no lie ! Is
this bribery, to attend a sick faiily for a
year, and have a goodi bill agaiWt them; antd
wlhen the election cones round, to go to the
father, and shy,-You have two sons, come
with them a-nd vote for me. and the physie
moy go for nothing ! , Is it bribery thus to
give up one's debts for votes, and their bro-
ther's (ebts besides ? We hear of such
things in Cun$erlaud, and I would ask,
what i# bribery, if this is not ? A ain, is it
bribery to go to a member of this eouse, af-
ter le has been elected, and offer him £500
for his vote, if he will change bis side atd
desert lits party ? If a man ehould 'be p4rn.
ished for buying old Jolinston in
what should be done to a trmi dho '&*rs-to
purébase a member ofs this House ln shat
way f But suppoe t1iu sheaWê p
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' Well, no, that ls not 'exactly what I am
worth ;" and then this adroit man who would
purchase him, says, 4 Only name your
price." I ask is that bribery ? Is it bribe-
ry for a member of the Government to say
to a member of this House, Here, m'y dear
fellow, is a seat in the Legislative CounciL
tiat we want you to take, but we are afraid
if Vou do so, your brother who synpathizes
with the Opposition, will take your place; we
will give you toe seat, provided your broth-
er signs a bond that he will not oppose the
(overnment ? Did anybody ever hear of
mure contemptible traffieking than that ?
Corrupt practiees may be common else-
where, but I never did hear of any public
men iii any country, ofelring to take bonds
from a man's brother, belore they conferrel
on him an honorary distinction. I say if that
waîs done, for I an oniv speaking hypotheti-
cally, not from my own cnowledge ; (hear,
tear, from the Opposition) ; but from that of

others who are here ; then I want to know
if these hon. gentlemen are the pure andi ho-
ly n-n to lecture us about bribery, to ring
the changes upon perjury, or to inculeate
principles of higli morality andi honor? I
thîipk it would be just as well for them to pull
the beams out of their own eyes before they
begin to piek the motes of otiers.

Now it will be borne in mind that Lord
Mulgrave and the gentlemien opposite
wero very good friends down to the 12th
May; and then they took a longer
time to write hin a letter afler the elec-
tions than I did recently; the'y did not do 8o
untit the 9th June. IIere is that letter, the
first of the series, signed by Mr. Johnston. I
have heard the hon. member for Cumberland
say over and over again that if anybodv
would convict him of an untruth, he would
instantly retire from public life. Well, now
as the charge of inaccuracy, falsehood, and
ait imaginable tergiversations, is hurled at us
continually, he will pardon me if I deal with
these documents plaiily and explicitly. I do
not say that I will charge upon him in his in-
dividual capacity anuntruth,for that would be
unparliamentary ; but if he is accurate in his
own estimate of his veracity, it is marvellous
hoy nany people have time and again called'
it in question. ,When the lion. inember for
Cumberland and Mr. McCully were at Wind-
sor, and some dispute subsequently arose as
to facts, up jumped some seve or eight
respectable men of that region, and signed a
a declaration convicting the hon. member of
a frightful inaccuracy. Then again when he
attacked a body of clergymen on the floors of
this house, he was distinctly charged wtth
misprosentatiop, and I fear convicted. The
matter has slumbered ever since, and I have
no desire to revive it; bùt my recollection
assares me that he was largely inaccurate in
that instance. I think,/too, I could go over
a portion of the pros, and gather an amonut
of material to be produced as evidende that
the hon. member should leave publicf.i-e-
Bat 1 am, nowrgoing tod vite th onttentio
of hon. memb@erte twot threi
li this silgl afperg. W ldøþ b låu

sumed bad the concurrence :of the otter
members of the Council, and' I arn prepareti
to show that they are full of inaccuracieg.

For instance take the first few lines:
" Twenty-six of the miembers returned are

known supporters of the, Government. Of
the twenty-nine who romain, seven were by
law disquallified to be eleoted," &C.

Ilere is a subtle lawyer dealing with the
Lieutenant Governor, who can know nothing
of the fauts, and whot he does le tell him-
that seven were by law disqualified. Mr.
llarrington told us clearly the other day that
Mr, Chiipmau lad resigned his office long
ago, and therefore he, and the connittee
who tried the case, gave him his seat. Id
Mr. Jiohnston not know that Mr. Chipman
haid resigned, when lie penned that letter ?
If he knew it and did niot tell Lord Mulgrave
is he ii a position to find ftult with Mr. Me-
Cully's statenents!1 What next? Mark
you lie concealed the fact that Mr. lenry,
who held the commissiou for revising the
statutes, wais ini the sanie position , as the
others, Perverting the Disqualification oath
to suit his purpose, we find the then Attor-
ney General assuring the Lieutenant Gov-
erîtor that " it is difficult to anticipate their
taking the oath of qualification in the
Ilouse."

Now the hon. member makes it a capital
charge against us that we, in our minute of
council made out a nmajority of two to be on-
ly a majority of one ivhen we had a political
friend in the chair, We argued that natter,
and I showed him that, whatever his majo-
rity was, his government was powerless and
ineffieient.

But what has been the gist of his whole
argument? You have put a falsehood lito
the minute of council and given it to tie Gev-
ernor to mislead him. ,Well, if we did sod it
would be a serions charge, from whîeh we
could not shelter ourselves ; but he knows
right well that when the Speaker was coòh
ed lie had but a majority of one, and thatithe
minute of council was accurate in all esen
tial particulars. But here I eharge upoiihis
governiment, anid 1 arraign him before eth
country fbr hav ing in the thmiliar intereourse
with Lord Mulgrave placed deliberately be-
fore him the grossest 'isstatements, the
worst perversion of law, the strangestttteMpt
to deceive that ever was hazardie bphy 
public man sitting beside a BritiebyGoy .
We are told Mir. Yonng pervertd'jud
but let me isk, what did this i ¢

when he told Lord MulgraYe i c r
on the 9th June that an oath enbodied i
provincial statute for ona purpose was th
for anotber-a statement whîch be ,yiît
have knowna was not accurate~ 8fr, th~ i
possessing the legal knowledge f t0' 'bi
gentleman, who would, take a proüwc' rta.
tute, aMd lay it upon the Lieutenxt<e J
or's table, and and give it such ab,
construotion 1, not the maono
here antl <at men hht ne,

thèk, ter
C h*~ u~bsa~~ p é bu M
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case tu IEngIand,, lieilid it in'such a way that
Wiît had not beosi for tite uistiteless 'of the
Crown otlli's Iliey %vould liave licen
fleceil. TIt' \tti)rn-:y Geeuiof E
lan-d foinnd huei ont, andi gililietecl Iiii to the
endi of tinie, asý a inasu who titiler dit- i nut ul-
derstanwd thec laîv o( lis cîînr or «hio Y*i,-
iatted it flor tia' imiîi'pou ot' iuisleadI(illg tile
Lieutenant (iveîmor. Sir, lu the wivi
kistory of leut'a! p)erver>ioiîs tueu'e lias never
yet been aîuy thitîg- like tliat iii any coloni. as
lras uu-y rilitig estciiiî'u.

flje u-t'Xt gueS oli to ut.rj( ugt î'1îtissu 1oed

contrarietic's ut uSiateînielit ut t he Ilîuiigs,
thltt we Coud 1i(It uhorai t. ;uîeuîuuîuî uc

It-3su reS i' MîiimaZIVe 11but lu' '- Lcuu(ýt:imîs
ua strong belief 0lV his (e'u;at iibeý
suistaineul. 1 wî,iid ask ii 1lmtios to laolk

at the rtesffi. XVe liàyce tbnutiuel ua pretty
gout o veuîui'u %V lu:,e o urmdtunit( t.
togétiier, anti «e iumlrstand eaulu cdfu''
îprinciîîies. i'y tht* light no min presuuut ex-

1weuc', let uîvti re-ffd u'so, last 01irco
liges:

ti n a <'ulu re-viw cf t' statv ot parties
and1 t'xistiluu telimstalili'sý 11V eCOlr'uiguues
nd îîîy';.vlf on'u t1îii ua st'o 4 le t lluat t'uuc

auuv' bîttI ie' ti lion îuî. illen-
ber l'or Auuu ,i b' oe] li lie «rote
fluat letter, tliiit Ilis hucnu e mu oild lx!
suistainet,I mn ttat lu" Nwrîte it tor aîiy othier

PIpos Ilium tu iiii.sieai lu is El'xcehlucy, andi
tu emabe the u.eteeuoiqîîîsite to hîcuit

tluir îbositiomus dowilto wdue ruîcetinig of thte

Tlie tiext docunient lnu hue ûrues. is te
toIler of the îtîî''S of' tt') 1ic oiinh
Ibis lexceileîîey. I [cr «tu a ,nu o f Ille
I [oise as iot for kt dissolutiion. jet it lie
borne iun mnud, buit W'o an early session. Buit
thc eitI'u opplosi teý Couifi Dot rCe>no
tii pitper, buit now, fçiotiý wthi«eun tipetl-
tioi is sirtd uip linGusootl ou' FighV.
every »itteuttit nis lt it ho it. A1111i ctar
whimnt they 'Say : Il'01 oihttly toute10 kîuriu Io
tiîe constitution, e:tluter houe ou' in Qu'ent

JBnititin, ut' iefi uiy uSu'1 iiugtlie relative
p<tsitioul of parties ut.'eu' al geiteuit ehetiDlu, i s
hy aty, te of te hiolise fitom' (Ilme deibet'atiîu
mniuddîesson Tiut, is pu'etfy soillidt du.îo-
trille'. lis itot al V(îe oh tUe liucise il) i8fil jatus
mus guod i'a biasý,s (fi *\ el*iltlt!ut. uts in I 8rj¶i Y
Tuie subisbaluiîd bausilîess cf the countr'y iumu-'

hýen donc for, tw'o -seSSiomî; but whrtt (lu We
lietr nowý? ,Thut Soniuebody nu'rsropu'eseuts lus,
Consî'itttelts ; moinehîuiy liam chî:u)god aides. I
oftoun Bu-nie wheni 'l liteir theso declara tions
ma.de lere. 1 haîppeiiet to, hoe iu Lord Mut-
grikve&$ iibrary ltt other day, and I picked up
the votes amd the naines in the J [ouse of Coun-
liions for el single siwe*Osn. I)ic 1 ftrud ltat
uneuubers of' tliat body are conîtroiledl like nia..

elhines, and never have opinions of the'ir own?
No, eir; it ivili bè accu from that book ,what
te Praotiee, -la the Ilouse of OComons la every

sessioju, andj thuut a very large proportion of
tieembersi iloat fr-om oide te aide, as-ý nes.-

sures amr apprQOe. or- opinion fluotuate, and,
ti e' large tunount of ' te puzblie, business ii

done lin that waiy. ,A leader of the oppoàitioi
ivuuld, nuo mrer mali a inon'ibei- a traitor ivho

-voted tLgains~t hlmii, tluîn le would d (bue to fling
Eus liat in the Sjeic-tler's face. But blre', 'it
secLifli, IVilefil lmli iis ceer] vi linlbe r of' the

ibnorc Asseîil>ly, heý litt,4 bindl Iirntself to
M,îf( poli tîil lemier, iîvl il'he shufflil exercise
Ili owri j tlrîrtlie is driveîi olif t usut Pari ah,
ail(l tbe liiit temnu tviuutor i-, lîîzî 1-oliîunaflly

uit mou. Wh wsvu tile 84oCtrîle ini i ¶1
-Andi NV, ki ow or n pinoîpie r io'ecnlet

tii t tiv: to the p'ivate oiin ijl iu~
nerlue't i tar1i,îuueit thie weiglit denLt helioes

îîî tlIe di-t'iisùî. oc the colleetive o ~. Now
t1 Itflsil. tOII!IL~r î-s t() rouke lýI rdMali-
't.1*1>1 bi1C.(1 t1it I lu'le, tv iiu of
tilis bttl V u tut pt-z ilon î1, th ei

suuîntky eIeuiwiîtýs oiut'ilu are oily to be ôb-
'Sn; 0 r'
'll*l;i aluileur jmSýarre-'' [il tn aspect or

lui irali, OiVtW~ iC ie t' as 14'r lG Iili ettiÂsti-

t( ttiouodt unli îority feur Bt1l coie v halve
,U1bptc 1i-t1ie ter iuvujk, cf iuýuuio1e.;( (4,0-

ill 1>'tti;tt tit, l i oCt due fzo'u unmueuît
~vilu Iuîdicteduoli~e'' leue is ttuvîr Fit

2u11 uutte or Coili itil writteuu iui I .5t). stiitîiig
tîl tp)IflIitls thlu:t tlie (pOtIru1luve rio>

riltto -appi<ncli theý Ileall of the goveriuxelut
wivjt h* itwioslicited 1 l c.' i tvc tleseu'ibed
tu yc u tl ltiitel' in. wiohu I u(ued wliist il)
cepeuusitdiij. B ut fi ue-S liavv Clsimgeud, -. n (1
huuruly at ~iuy use thuit moite inerb-r of the

OIpPU3 gîion do*4 11,t Ilitrude lliiilsý,i ilito G o-
V'ei'îimittet 11(ilie tu tender nis utdx1ce. UTp

goIns tite lion. nîctuber tht' Ciumberlairidl, as îa
delemitu firnî Di by ainil Argyle ; tlitn thue
mtenuber fier Hydieiy takes, tip t1ic Guysb'oroiighi

pettioi~,'--tut olie chlier irntlein.-in goes oni

:uui'ce ' ()Ih a ir, uny mi goes buîek to,
Cite )eiil of Sir Giupard l~e Ni.lanohat; and
do> %vc muet knuw how bis fo)ot uteps useti t be

uloggcd? ý fie Could lufirly fiappeni. hi t'le
.strects tili hisý shauw feW1 iuîon oncNt least of

tli cnfrrs f hegentlemen opposite. A-4

wliît wmîs sounid doctrine ini 1859, should bc
Ceqtualy soultd ini f80.

Let iiue tturn iaiti to tlie ?lý-inuite of 20th
JlY~, 1879-" t is wetl hnowa tiat but

twcnty-uruc of the meinorhiist8 Ceau ooetupy
tluu scatts in the iUsenibly whioh, tluy claini."
Ti'ii is flie bolN. stuitenent liazarded ; but did
nul thu Attou'uey Generâl kuow that every matn
cf the twventy-niïie could occupy his seat tinder

t1il41tw? blinIa thor ws no power bu 'restralin
Mai tititil lie wis legally distwis8ed from'the

lialls ot' legielationl I Ierki is oxother gros
nitoapt, uuuder perversion of law. to deceive

tiie Lieutenant Guvernor, wlio is nu iawyer.
',het wawere tOId titit two mîengibers are not,,
entitled to, seats, Il"as te return of the;writ
for bte ,Iastern division of HlaIifhx capi'eea oW
its fice ils own illegaiity.-"' Yet te ivrit w*ae
brouglit Il 0oeLt returu ,wos SuilCointý
au4ti Cmr~amionots appointed by, thë,eàiearnod
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b ers for Aîs t M aix , a uid, in d oing se, pz
victed Ili ru t azotlîer gross àtteapt- to decoei¶
the ieutenanut ÇGoernur. ,JIiow *as His Ax
ceIleuîu1-y to flireaul lus way tlîrougla the SUhdel

cun''ivaeos îîa legtl snuares by wih lie

But, tili'11:1g to the 'Minn te aan we re
tld-Il Yolir xol cuîy inîut hatve failedl to

reiik tha.t flic ni.ilriîîlists IM11p n10
1newsuru t lptnewuul ouî uk
tîeir iliTI a lveiîr t power, or n u-lv
uIi(etilig orL the ~ [tfki1tuIC i~Luu l ibu

1îulio. W41'u 1 Vt the hito. uïaemiber f;a'
.Jnuîapol ill t to I lle (rI'p:t înitslli-'us ut,

c~u'atîn'.sui's jut flic petituolnrs to'liby

have reciin uervio tlu (un otr asdrti
WVha.t uouisit'us Iî. e flhy sent Ils froual Ai'gyl' »?
Soüt IL iripiii u;;lt'lu hbcu 1)rotjcuitlu-

Luta -à î;l YICLSV3puodîîod ; Nwu limve
Ilothing buýit IL buld îuîd tiruedîuîu
the oirutlut t flic pubIll«; businiess anud the
di.t:solutiiL uo' thte Asseriffily.

T', b'a 1uu'ti to[le Itnsîer to tht'
ii'oilîî I sîgried by the( I rov. socetarv. Th'Ie

~Ç( vî'îiuuitit 18 tlI lb >ttd 'CliixeLuOpt
iy aJ vice except fi-cni 'Lis Ctîîsttîtill;t îl-

Vi,NQt'5.' Titt wws 'iouîîd doctri'ie ila 1 851;
but uîow tlic Lictut. GouVc-iîîuV is tu> gui îîd vice.
auiywvli'ei ilitI C 'yl etii blis die
are, to cotait for notuiîg. Any body Nviiu

pu'ilits a. puitî1, îuid gcts -oute flitaùC'i to if,

eutertains the opinions ho ,atqs Ué c~jI~h
bdhe.'3p- thitt COIlnits aire aegradedtaiir
la xin t4fr plstyr in theo CA>onieÏ;ta oe~r
Slîoîid be elêtdfouanns tî~p904l
tlmt they sh<aïd flut f»,, Paiti iàs they o.re-a.
preseut,-tf ivotili thieii tisk why hie hfts near,

tell 1I8ý0 htiisn;8 e~c ol Ille union uf lni
coluties; but lie wiîus thrýe y cave aiufknd
lie\ (Willno'*.ýd hli h îautte, ot- founî1 oit, that

CIpilliis iiow, hie owes it Lui flic peuple openly
lo etXow iid bohlly to auit ljpou ten-~t

taok the lyîni nt the nmI-i-to clialle;îge:
dUiýev-.ioî tr uPl' its. li old auzl on prhu

ilito lus Publ]h. u1ocunu~Itsý aiî peçis to
d;îîîînge the Jieut. o îw uUcjilgnt
of the S'x-ruteiwY Ur Stste.' SiLuli ït 1ii~et o ua.z-
ditet iï unworthy of thie ot rovorsy, ifi h
ab riLt- 01e; it is ic'itbeto tJd8 ish
ture, IJill tliu Itou uipciber %wilI iaever rettpuu
gi e-t reriowil 1qy giVhug to il groa*t thmern à

ptîoîl pplicadti. Ifli b1u itrtfuin 8 trong
V*:ewsV. 611 the.s( sîthta ltli invite tut

cls sthuuti Ils >Iuuuu 1uud;nd Ipro
rluw( bit iai I wilI give tu these'lairge qLues-
tioni il the elec'tioiof iteind of' wh ich t1 «ni
s use;cptible, and i tic h îubility ith which, God

lus CiîcOWQd nie.
]flii becuilte [il$ Idviscr; uiuid tiiet the pqti- Lut ine *fl1 the attention oif .he, htu"e te
tiotî i8 &li -1 ge-t; Up1 iith such c.ssive onaru- anuthi psae w, two of this .t]Ppr whioh [s,
dut'. Tiihure is at ferry bnâtl Ii the Little lBras uîndcx'r Ily litnul. "li arlvisili- 01he ieutetiant
d'Or, *îilel thu C/wrles 7,tilpper. A friend Gover'utr te ts,ýeiblg Pltbieuit, oi "-
wvrites Ille thaît IL persun wlîo wvas carryirîg a iug filly fidvice wlititever, 'Mr. 'Yeug inter-
pluitîoîî roiltl iLttally ilide the peuple, believe fb'e.s with tie ftuuetîiu of' the 1Execittîb'1e*uu-

tli it~ %v.1" to grel rnone^y to puJt ai ieW 'bottolîn Cil^ 811(j W0uldý bavte the qîie en>8 rprs ta
ilito thte C/e s Tipeî-(î'ct îhtr) tive ur~îa1 rfe8polisible f4r wcts of ah~us
I' ive were repi'îig lier nanwesake. 1 Èfuar we tr.atltin, or which s iyorse, w;l dehmt
shcuild luavo to bemg-ii à1bve id beloiw, beftuiý scck 81hter 14le<the, îLdvlOc 6f irrt ,u»il
we itade hlm ii wmnd. cutiorunkaowit te Ille coi)mustthi.4'

1 turai now to Mie itnswer to :Nr. Yîrî' Lord Mulgriive, liu 185i9, coud uot tài, M.,
inütioriaîl, senît to onliir the 28th'ls' \'unotiuiaviSi to tsetbeI lahu~ )
185$9, iiwliiîelî we uu'c tçld Il il, is cuir- dLny te tha~t geutett a akdh .naoiyc
vindietie fice uople utf tb*ý Ittid tîte' neiglîbur- thue îisscnîtbly-ir ' bie ouu1 violite i us
ing provirice-u frc",- zhu uî>i'itcd 1tfo 1îîuîîtu ttLtiutI by deu su 1 1u, ik ekzo~l
un thecir loy>tity' 111 senne of Wos uoî l ~lit positiîollî' t utiought te plaîce lus$ i 1xoI ;
property,, îhich i. Youngý bas1 "oxîturedl to kney' iow, ivhcîî uneerUs.titit iopol 0dqI4er,
expressor irtsîiuniite. No sueoli tulnistu wîtheîtt a in îjority, wa-k hlmii to dsIev
repuiblicanisni exist î his kuýttet' is desigîtefl tu i4liLE
intiniuate," &c. Mr. Yt)untg luappencil tu ltnt Flow CuLfl the leaied uîbrfeAnpoi
that It was just possible that the refiusai te now, tiller stu1c splitiiîuents asý lie htt expr~
altow the iuijo'ity cf liepewple s i'epfLntn unl use uof ail luis çulitlcty cfutD~tQ te
tives to e.'ercise a constirutional control oyer dr-ive and iuititnih1teLord lgê ¾ ty
their clvii a1 mî', iglit reate ai littie disciun- Iiis uwn inere, motion, tni net -whhîh w-1vu&ý k
tent; anti then the hon. gentlemen, in greiît ton tivies moee r"esponslit hn h
idignationi, leclitre thitt thiere rt 4uic repub- wsernbling of a legisiatture, afior «a ýe*ra,
Iicun tendencibes."1 What is tlue langu'îge eleetiou Yt
now? iti I Il~ Colotuists are degradled," Thegentlemnan opposite <1MI itotle,4* ,

d,4 Nova Secthans ýpassfbr nothing;" "a Gv"the u'eference tif a donuestio aîtfre"i4 aU1
ernor la sustuined by tlue Duke, of kNewcoastle;" tribunAli three thousarud ulso''bt 1

'e ova Scotînnns beguu to feel that hoe is à piece 1860,, every otlier pakttJe alu It,
o~f Sta.îe rnaohinery, a.nd a very expensive toy." fait of ,gr4evànceo. Even. w-bmexi Ut à
This îs tue language, now,, and, curtainly,,-àot_ ,ornes ueare r -home,- hiQmJQIO
il1 oalculated, tefoster "rpbiaitzdn- upooseet *rst t

or la~ u o. genlema opstè -,Me 'innî ,pr"hed. Aï" w~wrig f>r
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send a single memorial in 1859, is it right ror
the Opposition to be eternally bombarding he
C1oonia1 office in 1860 ?

Then we are told in this celebrated lettier
tha.t sone gentlemien "could not take the
qualifncation, oath without perjury, or vote
without a bold and open defiance of law." The
staternents attributed to my friend Mr. McCil-
ly in Truro, sink into significance in comp .
rison with this mîendac'ious statement. They
toucli but a few thousand pounds, which the
treasury of a noble province night well spare.
But upon the opinion of a crown officer may
hang the lite of a human being, which is ten
thousand times more precions than gold or
silver, and when I see iow that hou. gertle-
niai'n bas perverted aind isrepresented the law
in these docunments, I an driven to look at him
almost in terror; fur I reflect, sir, that in bis
liands have hung nuany tines the lives of
human beings, their fortunes and their honor.
Sir, looking at his long forensic career, I
tremble as 1 think, and the exclamation passes
miy lips. good God, has not some poor wretch
died fron his not understanding the law ! bas
net some horrid crime gone unpuished by bis
nisstatements of the law ! lre is a hold,
audacious perversion,onc that he ean never w1 pe
out of the public records of the country. On
the opposite page the Crown officers tell huu
that ho is nistaken; that the statute whîch he
raked up to deceive Lord Mulgr we and fright-
el members from their seats was framned for an
entirely different purpose; tiat ainy of these
mnen could take the oath and yet not be anmen-
able te the charge of peijury. And wlen 1
remernber that the learned meiber for Anna-
polis in 1859 hurled anticipatory crime against
these men what do 1 care what lie hurls in
1860 ! When the law officers of England put
hi down by that plain statenient, from that
umoment I felt that the hon. gentleman was
niot the man to instruct us in the law, and I
thel now that he is the last person to assail
the Chief Justice for its alleged perversions.

.he hon. gentlemi'anî goes on to say in another
paragraph that "no ptblic officer bais becin
unjustly disnissed, at our instance, fromn the
publie service." Perhaps fnot; but they dis-
missed agood many, ani it cannot be very diffi-
cuit to prove that that passage is entirely in-
acurate.

Rtferring to the representation bill, which
the hen. memnber has botisted of over and over
again, bothi in his minutes of council anîd lis
speeohes, lie styles it in the paper betbre me
"a broad and comprehensive measure, founded
upon Just principles, which had ,ibeen recog-
îIned and advocated by the leading men of all
parties in the Proviice." A more largely in-
aidetate statemnent I never ieardof in ny life.
Hris 'bill was ao sowner read than it was de-
nounced by every party but his own.

"Under that bill," we are told, " every
eloctor in Nova Scotia enjoys the same fran-
chi." What are the fauté ý Did they tell
Lard Mulgrave the truth, the whole tra.th,
suand nòthing bat the truth? The hon memim-
hber takes thbe CQunty of Kingshih s just

beside the County of Annapolis, and cuts it
into halves, and every farmer who bad three
votes, suddenly bas but two,; but acrose the

-border, in bis own county, the representation
is undisturbed. I, that cquality ? I should
say not. Cars ho tell me how it was that the
Countv of Haunts had not only its fifth mem-
ber taken off, but was actually split into two
lalves. while Ctu'nberland was not disturb-
cd ? 'Will he tell me how it was lie spared
the townships of Argyle and Liverpoot, and
some others ? Why, of ait the measures that
ever proceeded fron a public man, pretending
to be fair and justtlat was the most unfairand
tle Most unjust-the one, of ail othiers, that
no inan should be proud of. How did lie
deal with, this iniquitous measure ? ,He
brought it iu towards the close of the session
of 1859, and did an act which would have re-
volutioized England, if done ln that coun-
try-he eut and carved the face of the Pro-
vince fromt, end to end, upon no principle that
anybody could comprehend, except perliaps,

rdpo' that of gettimg back a nmajority az ail

Re hurried that measure through Parlia-
ment in the umost indecent, arrogant, and un-
just spirit that I ever saw exhibited by a
party leader in this Hlouse. Sir, there are
two scenes which will never pass out of my
mind. as illustrative of the lion. gentleman's
temipor, and of the spirit he can exhibit to a
m'i:iority when lie is in power. Do we iot
remembier that night, when the Chief Justice
sat at this table, and when the member for
Annapolis had in his pocket the names of the
men who were to pass over and give him the
majority ; how lie flew with perfect phrenzy
at Mr. Young, and ealled him to his face "a
job." Can we for,et low, at the close of
his last ;ession, he crammed that ilepresen-
tation Bill down the throats of a reluctant mi.
nority ? That as an examiple whîich I trust
I iay never have the inclination to, follow,
even if I have the power.

We have been told in the Speech of the
measures of the session. There is an inti-
mnation given there that the representation of
the country is in an unsatisfthetory state, and
tlat it wfl require revision. Before this
Ho'ise rises, I hope to lay on the table a bil
containmg the poiicy and iriews of the party
in power. , Is it to be crammed down your
throats-to bc forced upon you without sufil-
cient opportunity for criticism and discus.
sion ? , No, sir ; no man in his senses but the
hon.' and learned membkWr for Annapolis,
wou.ld offer suci an outrage to this Flouse,
or to the reason and common sense of the
people of tills countrv. That bill will be laid
on the table-it wil be printed. and go
abroad ; and when we mreetohere again, with
the aid' of the new Census, we w)lI be In a
condition to give to that measure the due
consideration whieha year's experience will
very likely enable us to give. I have Lben

thus frank in this matter for I do.not wish
that the hon. gentlemenopposite should have
the slightest apprehension that L intend to
follow their bad example.

Nor pass outo another dooumeph on
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wIf~b n*tsa sfew_ ivad. ýTh ho.

meëmber, for Annapoliî,wearied -us enaugh-
hast sesstlonwîth is lreferences to 'the, dii*-

1-qeolified,,ànd hocse fgevnehe-bad-
then;i -but. atall erents, (Inow n to, the close of
thesessien. the hon. gentleman dïd flot at-
tempt to make anyv rersonal onslaughs ont
the hîead of the (bvernineîît, Now ýlet me
cai Your atte~nion to the change of treat-,
thent if the bon. and learned inember af'ter
the close of the stession. I arn justtl&d in,
supposing thait'Lord Mïdglýrave, down to luts
opring, had trvated these gentlemen with All
thiethirness and ti'eedomn troin party bias that
any nobleman could -vrie and, sir, I amn
free' t" adm it tlhat (h)wf to the, close of' last'
session there k3 flfltlkngîlu the public elIeU-l
mentes which would create upoii my mind
the impression that the hion. gentleman liadU

*f'orgotten lîiniself. Iý liold in) iny bond his
Iettér' of the latli 'June, a(ldressed'to the
Dukie of Newcastle; sud huere 1 find the firâït
of tltoâe personal, ninjust attacks upun the
hend of theExecutîve. Let us take.some
epeciinens of the lang,îaïe wlîjch it contains.
We are told of "ý open souit flagrant vWoations
of htwv end hionor,> sanctioi>d by the hiead
of the Gvvrnniîent;- that tite'prerogativeof
the Crown, conimitted to les lièxLelenty the
Ealof MuIg'sve, v'as litid bY,ý to become

fw-renfîer insignificalnt in ifs *impotency.tp
More le the irist inunit to ic <Queen'si Repre-

oetiLttire; here is te firit passage which
displ)ivs the animus, of the lion. mcm ber;

xild làt anvlody ini lus'cool, moments read it,
and reviewing, the entire controversy, he

canot but come-to tué conelusion that it was
asIlD8 urjist and ungeunerous as iît was itinccu-

rate. Was the prerogative nf the Crown
powerlessI No, sir; it lias never been, and
ut is flot now povwerleps, but Lordl Muizgrve
respected the ri>.rhts of this As.uembty and of
the ;a!opIe tono much, and lids uwn position,
too intcel, to thriow hinis~ief into an enies'
conflict witli thel Legiâlature of this country.

'Te hon.' gentleman then goes on ta say
that lie dScs-nt,wii tha't,,anything idiould

Imir the Iinnitiny and urfiiniUty withw-uicl, the wliole, pteruile" woidd gret lits
Ronyal Iliglinemii the P>rince <>f Walps.'

judgingby whar I- saw and rend, if the
liongneunoî by any inîeins have

creîeddiisiuuseind madle the lrince of
Vuies' vsit, neither luaranoim utor pileassnmr,

lie woul uo, l19t 1ipemnl lus ' been 'very,
reluiebint to, have donc un4). -d1o not suttri bute
toillm the harrmonv thnt thi? ulu comuity

eàttibited, for my -inemnory gnes backto sonue
attfempts to create a good4 dei of discord ;
anrd lttitsjust and candcidto suiv tuut to the hon,
meniher for 'lalix '( Ur.-V-,obf) dIo I atiri-'
bittethe'!f&ct tîmat the appena- of, the, bion'.
inemuer r Annapolie met W!itfrko, reséponue';
thlit hua., geùlenian,,and otheri, having much'
luft'leuce lin this ,Ityi d id- co-operate iw- suis-.

t~'i-leuniotind sli Iarm ony neqe s"ary

Imnded, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ni the,", 1 tmbrfivAu~uIs

d eél~ i 1 i nktcn The hQi W,

vieW-witb- the' Duke-- _- remei»,bé
went upf one-day to Gqyermnnt 11Z4
wheri everytuing ini naturé lookedglad;,,ibe tfr
archles wfere ail gren, aid, tthê- flaï eâè
tloiuing gatily; ail, was merriment sdré
joicing. i found-thie Prince, the l, tJ
Lieu tenant'Governor and thëdr 81e f h
Iawn to be daguerrotyped by an eîîterpiisiiig
artint. ,Just as the instrument vsiid
and thesun was about tol transmit t u
posterity the interesting group, in t.UOhed 1tbîý
blou. inember for Annapotis withthig Q~4o
grievances% to bore the I)ukeý of' NeWcaatle

adIalrnost aihe tha th rit ipr&
served his r1lotul couintehance aï a t'6i1to, the-,

stnnny sScee Suré1y, surely, thouglit ,ý
this man bas butilittie riste'andt e, dlob
tion. ,Fowever, he Rot his,ans*èr. ,P1
Di)ke heard hlm ai wehave-hoedlimv.aýiâ
1 have notý thie lenst doub ttibýiït ÙW»ùk%",
tried hi@ best as we lhavedone to understim*ê

*hm;bt ythe time he hadý paraded&h,'î
legal cobwebe, ând' iiaginary grieraoe
we can fancy the Duke sayingý ta "hiut
self, le this man a fair siample,, of ý,',tb
ability of the countryý;A ie h the 1sde4
itg opposition; is lie a fair specimenoe ofuhe

country fe*h1 in, bis' Gra&s, estunatiofr; bn'but frorn liour, a& we see by th& snbeqi~
correispondence, the Duke took, tii. niàauw
of the filian.

'rr»rIg an ta Mr. Johnstbn 'tkIi,
of the 13th ofJune, wefltnditwri"tten;

diAmong the pec.iuiarities Ih he
Lord I uliave haw surrouànded hhifâelt itWnot, the least that for the sakt ofaPoh1?
feriigr no, bîgher- resukuo-, lié,SIIII a
derneil it proper to assume a pooà$U. oniw1ig
alýieut-nant-Govern or àiouldnevêr oecu14

or soffie grave necvàsity,-"that o r'oiU

mei)iatly treapinoile to the *pê
1,Itmenus that Lord MUigav oûMtint tti haRvertjecied, the. advtce0 f

tinn advilëewho, lid no- milrajy.
what arc we told now?ý That Lor'
grîîve istilbe suspected and) ab;àsodice
lie takes Mr.ý 11oeWsý consitîtutonaL advV

Inse< uona parli4mrentaryMajôity6 l4

n0poiis will hlie pardon'mo if ,
altrbute it, to is long prXïe adt
riit quiwrong, tliat 4ée dqe Î>ot kn

d1ffereàuoew-dýe them 4qo hr
Lord "elulgraie at ohe rnptt _11

S Lt t ~ LSL ~ tV~LJtL~~.L ~»L, - -~ ~~~~tt-.--L -
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tronage was running in the ordinary chan-
nel. Having held the position of Attorney
General. and put it aside, Mr. Young h1d
qualifled himself for that preferment,.if his
poltical friends chose to give it to him. Haid
the hon. member for Annapolis liad a majo-
rity at his back when the Chief Justiceship
became vacant, what, man would have dared
to come between him and that long desired
object of his ambition ? But when the prize
was won by another what did he do? le
did not aet as I would have done had I been
in his place. I would have bowed my head
and said, This great controversy has been
decided by the God of leaven, who

Shapes our end,
Rough Iew themn as we may."

But he could not get the offlee himself; and
then sprang up iii bis breast a feeling that
did him little-honor; the determination that
if he could not be suceessful, to be .at least
revenged. He acted like a man, who, when
some pretty girl chooses to prefer his rival.
gashes ber face to destroy that beauty which
he cannot hinself posses. lle coult not get
the wig himself so he got up a petition and
an agitation for the purpose ot putting it on
the head of Judge Bliss. Yet the hon. gen-
tleman kpows well that as long as he had a
majority at bis backî Judge Bliss had no

-moie chance of getting the Chief Justice.
*ship than I iad. TIhe poor attempt failed.
MIr. Yocng now occupies thejudgment seat,
and wiil justify I an sure the sagncity of
the men who selected him, and, the flrmness
of the nobleman who plaeod him there.
Wlhy is ail this outery against him now ?
To strew his path with thorns, if possible,
ail througli his life. Will they do it? No,
sir. They fear that William Young will go
from countys to county, eonducting himself
with the decorum, the intelligence and the
industry whilch we know huim to posses8.
$ir, just as he goes froi county to eounty,
dispensing law anti justice in the presence of
the people, he will live down the slanders
with which his path has been beset, and
earn the reputation of an able and incorrupti.
ble judge.

(The hon. gentleman here alluded to the
flext statement in the letter under considera.
tion, In reference to the Solicitor Gencral-
ehil. Why should they find fault if Mr. Me-
Cully chose to take charge of the Rlailway
Departnent, and a1so assume the office of So.
#lotor General without pay. Ie was senior
ïn tliè rol to other aspirants. It was but
fraper, then, that he sihould not, whilst doing
ne *ork of a financiai departinent. give up

MWrani in the profeslon to which he had
4êvoted 'a large portioni of his life.)

bon we are, contiined the hon., gentle-
tp told»lthat erý, lumtilton was evieted

the, Registry ofleeds-" an office of
derable value entirely unpoltical."

er. Mr. Johnston tries ta make the Duke
_$e'castle believe that Wter, Hamilton je

mbattant wlith polities. could
ny; Mtmen& he more gr sly naccarat

than thati The bon. gentinendo not liki
to work -the mangle at their own rost and
charges; they want Mrs, lanlton maintained
at the publie expense. Let anybody take
up the Recorder for the last twelve months,
andi he will not flnd a number in which the
head of the Government is not assailei with
vulgar abuse and ribaldry. The gentleman
opposite pretends that he has nothinr to dn
with it. Let ne tell him that hadi he wished
to prevent it, ail he hiad to do was to holti up
his finger; but he las not donc se; an office.
given that it might we.ken, has been re-
claimed by the Government, and if Peter
will work the mangle he must have his labor
for bis pmins.

' Throngnt ail these papers miembers of this
lUouse-Mr. Snith, Mr. Cochran and others
-are naned, an.d gibbetted, as far ns lies in
the power of the writers, belore al the world.
This is a systei which ought iot to be tole-
rated here any longer. lake the hon. gen-
tleman's resolutions, and yoi find three or
four naimes woven into then. 'UThis is never
done in England. ani I candidly acknow-
ledge in giving a little biographical sketch of
the hon. and learned member for Annipolia,
in our amendment, I have, to a large extent,
followtd a bad example.

The lion. gentleman goes on to say in thîis
letter, " that these persons were by law !nel-
igible Lord Mulgrave knew, before he formn.
ed bis present Administration ; he knew it
on the authority of Sir H1enry S. lKeating."
I tell the hon. gentleman that of ail the
strange misstatenents I ever heard, that IL
the strangest, Did the Engfish Crown Odbi.
cers tell Lord Mulgrave anything of the sort?
No, sir; they told him the very reverse.
lere is this hon. kontleman wbo charges us

with large inaccuraçcs, stating that Lord
Mulgrave kncw these gentlemen were incli-
gible, because the Crown Officers of Eng-
land la told hin t i Let anybody take up
the opinions of the Crown Officers. and he
will find that these men wero entitled tu si.
until they were deprived ly law of the right.
Their opinion wns; that Mr. Johnston couli
not prevent them from sitting and voting, or
Lord Mulgrave either-all that coulil he
done, wvas to judge them according to. law.
Now I an show the learned mnember for Ar.
napolis that these men wIo be says were in-
eligible, were recognized by himself as eligi.
ble, and that Lord Mulgrave recognizted ther
power and authority to vote in this House.
bv his advice. If they were ineligible to
give their vote on the notion of want,of con-
fidence, any vote they gave 'was equally a
VlaORtion of law.

I ask, then, how is it that lie charges upoe
the Duke of Newcastle and the Earl of Mituik
grave, the sanctioning of an illegal act, when
he knows that these men voted to put the
Speaker in the Chair, and that Lord hIKl
grave accepted that Speaker while he as
Attorney General, and of course, by hiê%d.
vice,? When the Speaker went up ta lama
acceptance and privilege, t was then thée At
torney Generai'a duty ,tw have. saide tbt
these men hat exeróie41egislakenntIodp
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in violàtion ofthe law and the. conatitutorn.'
There the stand should have been made,
The Speaker should have been rejected. or
the Council should have resigned, If the
m'en were ineligible, if the law had been vi-
olated, and ougcht to have been vindicated,
that was the time. But wien the Speaker
had been elected by the very men now de-
elared ineligitle.-when the~'hom. member
stood beside his Excellency as bis sworn
counsellor and adviser, and'told him to ac-
eept that Speaker and ratify the net,-from
that moment bis mouith should have been
elosed: from that noment lie sanctioned the
illegality which he charges uipon Lnrd Mul-
grave. Let hlim answer that argument if lie
ean; I have never vet seen it answered, and
all his skill will fail to get him out of this
diiemmia.

'her e is another point to which I wish" to
tall the attention of tihe Llouse, and it is this
-we are told that the Chief Justice has
reached an office to whiclh he is not entited,
by perversion of judgment, and that ho is a
perjured man. But are tiot thehon. and

arned memberi for Annapolis and Sydney
who make this charge. strangely inconsist-
ent ? Was I a niember of the bar of Nova
Scotia and believed that charge, what would
I do? Go into the Court where, that man
sat and countenance his perjury and perver-
eon of law, for money ? lead before him
with my gown upon niy back, and walk forth
into society, claiming to be an honest man ?
1 think lnot. If I was a Barrister of Nova
Scotia, and believed the bench of Jutice was
polluted, as they say it is, by a man who has
perjured himself, I would say: I am a mem-

r of an honorable fraternity, I have been
bred to that old and venerable profession
whiéh bas trained so many illustrious men,
whleh has animated the halls of legislation
aud the courts of law,-a f>rofession adorned
by the Grattans, the Currans, the Eirskines,
the Campbells, and by the great môn whose
portraits hang around, as it were, the etately
edifice of England's j udicial empire. Sir, I
would say, I am, an English barrister, ani
humble though I may be, I am boiund to il-
histrate. the spirit which alone can keep our
Institutions pure. And. sir, if I had seen
en the bench of Justice an impure Judge-a
man with perjury on hie lips and perversion
of judgment on his escutcheon, what would
1 have done ? Would i have pleaded before
him, and addresserd him in termus of courte-
sy 1 No, air; I would have walked into hie
eourt and laid my gown-silk or bombazine
-upon the- bar, and said, Not for fees and
retainers, nay, not for ail the treasures on
this earth, not fbr pearls or jewels, or other
preclous stones, will I ever lend my coante-
nancelt tire practice of iaw; before a Judge
that I despise. But; sir, when the hon. and
learned merfiber:for Annapolis did ,not do
that. when the hon. and learned member for
Sydney did noýI'do that -'when th ekept
their s1lkgdwnaiback.,sud w
edînt*the c -
iwla rh

elevation aby' prfetising lbefor. htm frù
that moment their mouthshould have Ieue
elosed; frm th'at moment they were parti
to the crime, if 'crinre there were, ot *hi
the Ion. William Young has been so o
accused.

(It being seven o'clock, the Uo*dtIRF
journed, with the understanding thatt
hon. gentleman would then reòerd
speech.)

TmUsnAT, Marol 19.
ffoz'nr.s Pitov ott, SECEE'rARY'e 8$!

SEco0anq DAT.
lon. P4ov. SEcaiLTART commenced b

presing his regret et not having been ablo'
continue his address on the previöu day,3
tien went on to speak as follows:

Lot me now turn the attention of-theb huas
to the address of the hon. and learned naiM-
ber for Annapolis to the people of, eovue&ò.
tia. There are several passages on whioh
will ha:ard an observation or two. Letsl
ask the bon. gentlemair, in the -irem, of
both sides of this house, if he thi khewfll
do honor to Nova Scetia, or to thie la.
tare, or advance bis own reputationathom
or abroad, by sending such statements as thàio
into far off countries: , "Partyneest<ad
eradicated public opinion and suppressøda
wholesome popular sentiment." Tua 45e"
libel upon his own country. Theox jr ew.
told that " inferior or unworthy men have tie
power, by zneans of political influenoe, tO fM.
themselves into the bighest judicial and òfi l
situations." If the hon. and learned Men
meant this amsault upon the judiciary, o1p
gentlemen who now sit, or have befoegs't'-0
this Iside, he will level hie shafts iny
he ls the last mua to challenge eoin ,

that kind; and I tell hlm, for ali<OVA
to pen such a passage as that, MtÈ
across the Atlantie, to slander and
own country, is neither pat#iotc,
nor consistent; for, at the saMe timde h
gentleman declares public opinioü to
based, ho is even invoking it. 4n a
he about now? Trying to make
override this Legislature, overrul I
Governor, and control the Govènm
yet popular opinion, he would have ha
s so debaed and degraded in Nova
thiat it should pasa-for nothing.

Ilere is a passagowhich I thinth
gentleman ehduld not have wovenàe
lie document. Mr. Campbell and-,
thought proper to exercetheowin
and they are called "4dgraded Àa
men." Sir, Uhave no huesitatli
that the liberty wbioh il takeânt w%
two gentlemen l a shame and a n
the hon. gentlenian ahould dntve
anove.

~Then- we are told "why eotu~~~~
withes boa or honor~ andulery4~
sran ur1vsh.e buineI swhêh t

J' w.,



Ohall be marvelloaaly astonished. I hold the
report of these election committees ia my
'bands. In three or four of the most import-
ant his own friends were in at m ajority. They
had the law and the facts before them, and
fortunes of these men in their iands, and they
Aeported that there was "îno one ineligible."
Then, I would like to ask Mr. Robicheat, Mr.
Il'ownsend, or any other nn onî that side,
how, having deciared these men eligible to sit
here, they now vote for thei hon. gentkman
resolution, by which they aro to declare thermt-
elvee idlots or sonething worse. They many
do it; party ixiflucnce mruy bring thei up to
the mark. When they do sou we niay cone to
the conclusion that

*I Judgment shail have fled ta brutish btaests,
And mon have lost thuir ret.on."

The learned gentlemano tells us thast "thie
-game of life taughît theni by the grea.t teachers.
example and observation. in view of what is
pasing before thum, is to secure the end, re-

lgardless of the mueans; to win the tricks, and
carry off the stakes, atthough it be by loaded
dice and marked cards."
SWhere, sir, is the foîîundation for auch a
lander as that Y Wlieu the han gentleman

ý»t down to play his political eards the gamtie
,rent sagainst him, and instcad of losing like a
gentleman, taking the chntuces of his gamne,
what does ho do î Ile says, I only eat down

,to play because I thought the cards would run
in my favor, but as they happened to run
against me I shall denand a new deal, and if
I do not get it why the cards are marked and
the dice are loaded. Who believes it ? -
Nobody.

He tells us that Lord Mtulgrave's govern-
ment descended to falsehuods. 1 tell the hou.n
gentleman that if untruths would give him the

overnment he would have e long possession
~ofpower.

Tho most amusing part of these documents
I, this: " I entirely disaupprove of anything
of the nature of personal abuse, or low invec-
tive." Wby, there never was scold in a
market place that used coarser language than
wefind in these letters. Yet, after abusing

*.êyer.ybody, fron the Governor downwards, and
!âls country beaides, lie,ventures tu nmert his
hatred of personalities and i nvetive.

-This brmag8 me to the end of the hon. gentle-
man's two grand letters, one addressed to the
»itke of Newoastle, and the other to the peo-

What does the Colonial eoretary say to
Muigrave? "I have no hesitation in
p to you may entre tapproval of Lie

wich you "have adopted." That is
iMr. Johnston had bombarded the Duke

eM esstle with his letters, and bored His
mo th his complaiutse, at a .mSt inoppor-

nUe-thne, the Duke tells him that he entirely
approves of Lord Mulgrave's conduct.

('he:hon. gntlemua then alluded to saev:mrut
inhe.answer of the Duke of IM-
ahoiw that ho had clearly sustained

Iton of the. arl of4ulgrave; ,referring
te that paragrph whioh ho

qt~tI1mti rsto4hlwakh

law has given the power of conductigg aey
effectuai investigation, or enforcing any deoi-
sion respecting a contested election.; In rela-
tion to the Duke's approval of the appoiutmnent
of Mr. Young as President of the Conncil, Mr.
Howe observed :)

Now I am aware that, the hon. uemaber for
Sydney said that in creating tle otfice of Pre-
sident of the Conzeil, the Governor haid over
steppel his line of duty iunuse, bectuse by
the instructionis frt-n the Crown, the Generat
and not the President oi the Council, amtinia-
ters thei government in the absence oif the
Governmor. What of it ? The duty of the
President of the Counicil is to preside over the
Cabinet when the Governnr is not ther.

Now, in Engbund the Queen never attenda
the Cabinet Council ; she tranusaicts the buisi-
niess of the nation with the separate ministers
er with the Premier. The Presiduîit of the
Coucuil preseides c.ver the Cabine', andL the
office is found indispeinsable in England. In
Canada there is a Pres.ident or Couneif. in
1,451 1 attended with Mr. Chaniler, of New
Brunswick, a neting of the Executiie Coun-
cil of Canada, and Colonel Tache, who was jit
th't montent President of the Council, pre-
sided. We then discussed the whole uf the
Rtailway policy of ritish Aierica ; the Go-
vernor was aut there until the policy to be:
adopted was matured. I grant you that whcn
business is ripencd, when you come to gie
official forma to niinutes, or meiwures, or
appointnents, the Queen's Representative
must always preside. The apointment of
Mr. Young was one entirely mn accerdanuce
with. the instructions of the Crown, justified
by the experience of England anid the prawtiqe
ol Canada.

It will be seen that when the Iuke's des-
patcli camie from Montreal the hon. mem-
ber for Annapolis waîs nearly ruled out of
court. His winter's anid summer's work
had gone for nothing; the Duke et Newea-
tie, looking througi hin at half a glance,
gave him his answer in twenty-five lines.
They took sone time tio think over the mat-
ter, and then it was " Tupper to the resene W"
Tihe hon. member for Cumnberland cmiame for-
ward to try his hands ut diplomatic conver-
sation with the 1Unke of Newcastle; and
here iwe have a pretty good specinen of the
hon. gentleman's spicy stylo; lie tried te
bully the Duke of Newtcastle, which was
nore than ail the Orangemnen in Upper Ca-
nad.% could do. He telr us ot " the natural
contempt for ail law and order which bas
thus been engendered in this colony., Now
at that very instant what was the hon. mem.
ber for kiydney doing ? Why going with
bis silk gown fromn county to county m, Cape
,Breton, maintairing law and order, at con-
siderable expense according - to the hon.
memuber for Cumberland. .And the hon,
member for Annapolîs waa toe be'seen ini-the
centre of theCounty of Cumberland explan-
Ingthe law before -te new' ChIef guatie,

ying criminai s-andoming back -
lips with Lthe eeerd of g-
4ir1a aWas-ever seentd5I ths *,nv4¢o f



Nova SeetI la-juat pos#ible gtha.t a
few more odfenees aginst.property and -the
person 9courred jast year than-1 those hal-
cyon years when the hon. and learned gen.
idernan was at the head of atairs ; but does
tie hon. member for Cumuberland mean to
iay -that there wa any ioundation for
bis statement? I have sonetiunes known
more criminals tried in a single county than
were tried in the whole Province in 1860.

Mie bon. gentleman thon say:
,That the sane itnluence that obtains theappointmen t to a Colonial Governrorship,

from a British minirtry, will be sufficiet, to
aumtain the incumbent, imi whatever the Ca-
price or the selWiinterest of the Governor
may dictate, i the iost important crisis."

Let any ftir-mmided ian in any country
read Lord Mulgrave despatclice, and say
whether there js any sign of caprice from
the beginning to the end; whether there fis
not the evidence of a manly nature strug

.gling through ditflculties, always trying to
do what appeared tu him at the moment to
be right. Couki any opposition or govern-
ment do anything for Lord Mulgrave ý Cer-
tainly not. His position is independent of
anything we can do, just as long as he admi-
niters the government in accorlance with
the spirit and principles of the British con-
stitution. Tie only risk that any Britili
Governor runs in this, thnt he shali bc proved
in Pearliàment not to have understood tie
free system he is sent to administer; but as
long as he did what was thir and upright
what had Lord Mulgrave to har f ?But we are told by the hon. member for
Cumberland-" I an informed that Lord
Mulgrave has so far forgot himself as to
slander the late governnent in a despateh to
Your Grace." Fancy such a passage as
that being written on mûre supposition. Now
the despatches are befbre us, and will any
body point to the line where Lord Mul-

,rave ias laid himnswlf open to that charge 1
it was a strange attack, entirely without
fouindation.

But the learned gentleman deprecates
the manner in which Colonial Govern-
ors are appointed, and the exclusion of
colonitas froum the guibernatoriil chair.

1Well, as li said befbre, whenevtr the
hon. gentleman wishies to raise the broad
question to what extent Britisl colonists
should share the higher patronage of the em-
$pre we shall be prepared to give it that se.
xious corsideration which a question of
ao îmuch importance demanda. But i can
notranderstand the sincerity of à man who
only suddenly discovers, when out of offlce
-- when Lord Mulgrave la maintaining an in-4ependent attitude, thatcolonists have been
e;cluded for years, and that new modes of
selection should be preferred,

Théhon, gentlemen next allades to tohe
*et of -the, Goverhor receiving*,16;000u
year, whiht-tlesStata of Maine only givesthiat otncerI160 4  would ask him hphe i
41 tnie st4he sålei rêoheo da' sîfdbeomd toolIarg. riItnn WA

WonH . Paov. SBnoaar-éyTtI.lø wen 0ber had not the will. Why did hd nt
wlien ho had the power I He onlyed that tbe salary was too large, and
mode of selecting goveM'ors wa*IRt~4
expensive, after he (scoverèd th
Mulgrave could neither beintimidatèt
traipped.

We are next told that "t iI b con
cessary to lay the subject before the j'-
rial Parliaient."> What is to ,of the Duke of Newcastle and thé'
of' Mulgrave should the , learned g
ian carry out hils threat 1 There are "a

nien in Lhe Imperial Parliamènt-tnen
can see througi ail tiese flimsy papers i
slightest possible compass of tim; audnot believe that if the hon. gentlem
there to argue their case themslve8s thoy
would make much more of it thini"iey f 44
before the Duke of Newcastle.

The learned member said somethits ,
other day about " this man, Howe"
i think " this mini Tu'apperP couldl 0- hio F
felt inuch complimented when he
quiet answer to hii; nemorial:

"On this subject I may refer you pletter which i addressed to Your JýàsJ'idated the 80th August last, upon the
cal events of the past session, which
the topies of Dr. TI uper's communp ,
2'fth opinions whkch ïiTrn expresed

The Duke of Newcastle was evidentyiha.
custoernd to deal with angry people, aM1does not appear to have bi his temper mranc
disturbed. The Duke's ratifietion,6f toid
Mulgrave's conduct, was, on the centayall that coulk be desired:

"I Placed in a position of considerable dI-
culty you have, m xmy opinion, exercisedfa
sound judgient in declining ;to adopt tiecourse pressed upon yoti by the membeti f
your late Couneil."

Tlirouglheut the year 1860 the opþ pol1#n
were dead beat. Thé committe8had
ported. 'The governrent had dirjornine. The Duke had come add g d
upon every point sikinitted gentlemen é
site were beoaten; and the conduet' ts
Mulgrave sustained.

But at last came the Cumberland Aidl l
toria elections, and I must ackrowfddr tnever did a dead corpse, tounhed by "a
venit battery, spring up with iôr
trio movements than did thé entleged
posite. They were pretty neulv
and tried with hawking aboutt
plaints, and.Inding no oñéto giComfort ; but at'latt by haid wo
get i a third ma-frti'7uerl
bad managerment anothierfrom Vcg

(Thre hon. sgentlemaihebre agbnt¢r #
sucess j» Cumberland to the1ect6P
enestiona a&h1s peouliar af yle d
$hoeørfion amd ehadhegê cfs1d
n1aêIcoandlem4 Taelatôtio Vi
~étèwl Idged t*ît1*eonldnoM Mn
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second thought would meet his entire ap-
proval.)

After these elections I wrote a note to His
Excellency, in which I stated that I believed
we had a naiority to carry on the business
of the country, and finish the work of the
session; but, if deceivel, it vould be my du-
ty to reconstruct the goverinment, or to ask
far an appeal to the people. Let me now
tell the hon. gentleman that the first of these
difficulties has not yet arrived. The gentle-
men opposite have not yet been able to ob-
struct our measures,,or drive us to the first
alternative, a reconstruction of the govern-
nient. Tjbere is not a man in this liouse that,
up to this hour, can say that I hiave ap-
proached him with the expression of a
,wish or with the sligltest iniducement that
he should aid us. While the gentlemen on
this side steadily support the governmuent
they are entitled te my undivided confidence.
If they fail me, or are unsteady in their sup-
port, I shal not hesitate to iake .the sacri-
fices whichl it would be then honorable to
niake, or appeal to the couintry if that ste[ be
indispensible. Lord Mulgrave understands
iy position-bas understood it from the
first, and I have n aver had wit his Lord-
ship, on this or any other point, the slightest
difierence of opinion. 1 have never dis-
guised from Lord Mulgrave my opinion that
a government thatlis too weak is not a good
one. I have never been in favor of govern-
ments resting upon a mere nominal majority
of one or two. But let me say to the gen-
tlemen opposite that when flis Lordship
wrote his despatch in January it was never
contemplated that because any gentleman
chose to run into some other gentleman 's
county, and get up petitions against him, that
these were to be considered proof of parhxa-
mentary weakness. The majority we have
now ls as large as can be ordinarily expected
i a country like this ; and if there was a dis-

solution to-norrow and the other side were
successful, I doubt very mueh if they would
have a majority of more than fiv-e. In the
louse of Comions this would be equal to
a najority of 60; but to tell me that because
some petitions are got up we should have s
dissolution is simply absurd. If parliaments
in Nova Scotia are to be dissolved when tie
ministry have only a majority of five or six
ait the wish of outside parties, we shouk
have endless dissolutions, and an electio
every year. There are many people in Nov:
Scotia always anxious to have an election-
the tavern keepers who umake money by i

contest, and ail the loose fisli who wisl t
b¢ boùghtover agan, and a certain numbe
of fellows who have no principle, butlike th
fùn and the excitement.

s :there nothing for a Parliament to do i
$pva Scotia, before it is dissolved ? I thin
there is a good deal thalt ca be, done, if w
mnke a wise use of our time.- There ar
rôads to open-bridges to build-steam-boa
lines to establish-good laws to pass-and t

thiwogc~ I shail address rayself, consciot
tigi jÊiu no other te is h i secure il

confidence of the head of the Government,
and of the men who surround me.

Hardly were my letter and Lord Mul-
grave's dispatch sent across the water, than
up j umps the lion. member for Anapolis,
and writes another missive to the Duke. On
the distant prairies of the West, worn out
and weary. the Duke of Newcastle, in that
long sleep which lis Grace is said to have
taken, must have had the figure of a sal-
low gentleman with very white hair, flitting
through his dreams. But here he is again,
on the threshhold rf Downirig Street, and
what is to be done with hirn ?

I have not much time to linger over this
letter. There are some curious passages in
it, though it is pretty much in the old strain.
His argument in favor of a dissolution, is as
usual, defective. Suppose three or four gen-
tlemen did something wrong, what is his re-
nedy'? Scatter everybody abroad-that is,
5 of us must be sent adrift hecause half-a-
dozen gentlemen have not read the law as he
does, or have, on their oaths, exercised their
judgments, as they were bound to do I
would wish to know if thie is sound doctrine
or fair play ? The hon. gentleman talks of
a dissolution as if it were a pleasantpastine,
whereas we all know it is a pretty serious
thng to every country.. I bave had some
experience in this House, and I have seen a
good many dissolutions ; and what has been
the invariable result ? That one-fourth at
least, and often one-third of the members,
never come back. I an not speaking of
either party, but of the louse as -a
whole, and I would ask, in -view of the re-
suits of this experience, would not the hon.
gentleman reward his own supporters in a
most unhandsome way ? He tells them-
scatter both sides, spend your roney, risk
vour seats; I know a lot of you will never
return ; but what care 1, if I cone back with
a majority ?

Where is the hon. gentleman's gratitude
to his supporters? Tt is very like that of
the veiled prophet who tells his followers, as
thev die around him, " Ye vould be dupes
andfools, and so ye ari." Butthehon. gentle-
man gave the finishing touch when he call-
ed the Duke's attention to Dr. Tupper's
election speech at Amherst, which he sent
across the water. I could not help smiling
at the extraordinary idea of the hon. and
learned member for Annapolis sending a
hustings' speech to the Dihe of Newcastle
-a man , surrounded with innumerable
claims upon his time, literally borne down
with a load of officiai cares, and who never
gets time to read the husting's speeches

r made by hie own friends in the louse of
e Commons. But tiÙe hon. gentleman must

also send what was not a report of my speech
n in reply. I do not feel at ail wounded that
k my speech was not sent with that of the hou.
e mémber for Cumberland, for I amu sure that
e the Duke of Newcastle could, find little time
tt to read either; but, at ail events, if he-deter-
:o mined to send it,,he' should ýhave given a
is correct version of what I dids y Neer
te was there.a piorescontemxpible advantage at-
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tetnpted to be taken by one publie man of
another, than in that instance.

This garied report says, "I admitted that
Mr. YcLean's appointment was a most un-
iortunate one for the Goverrîment." I said
no, such thing. But I did say that if I
wished to traffic the office of sheriff, I could
have saved the election. That is my helief;
but I said I preferred to do what was just to
Mr. McLean, rather than sacrifice what I
conceived to be principle.

Dr. TUPPER.-The hon. gentleman did
not say a single word about trafficing the of-
fice.

Hon. Paov SEcRETARY--Iam sure, then,
the lion. gentleman's deaf ear ivas towards
me. I said, also, there were other parties,
umy own friends, who wished that office, and
that disappointment had cost me sorme sup-
port. Thére was no redlection on Mr. Mc-
Lean, or any regret expressed at his appoint-
ment.

Here is another matter which has not yet
been explained : " Mr. Hlowe also admitted
that lie sent a threatening letter by Mr Mc-
Donald, the Queen's Printer, to Mr. Sea-
man,.of Minulie." This iarvellous story
has been hawkcd about the ]rovince, and
discussed over the Bay. Let me explain all
the circumustances in all frankness. The es-
tate of Minufdie contains 120 Frenchmen, al'
tenants of Mr. Seaman, and for the last fif-
teen or twenty years, at every election in
Cumberland, that borde has been hurled in
opposition to the Liberal party, by the will
of one man, who has thereby decided the
County contests, to a large extent. When I
represented Cumberland, the Irish Catholies
were alt in my favor, and the Priests too, as
far as I knew ; but not one single soul could
they influence on the Minudie Estate, for the
daily support of trlese meu depended on Mr.
Seaman. Such was the way in which this
pressure of landlordism was brought to bear
on me.

Mr. McFAntA .r-The hon. gentleman
will bear in mind thatnot one-half of thèse,
men are Frenchmen-they are as independ-
ent a class of men as there are in Nova Sco-
tia.

Hon. PROV. SECRETAITY --Thee men, in
my time, would have voted for me, ani thèir
priests wished it, but tiey dared not, and
never did. Now when the last election was
going on, I felt that this mode of settling
great county elections by the w;ll of one
man, was a novelty in Nova Scoth. By the
law of the hmnd I am entitled to a single vote
-but it is contrary to its spirit that I or any
other man should have a lundred votes , I
saw, Mr. Seaman myself, and soie of lis
friends, and I advised hini not to brng up
again this body of men to oppose the Go-
vernt, and I believe if le had been left to li,
own deliberate judgment, le would not-have
done so at the last election. iowever, pre.
sure was brought'to, bear upon him. and he
was.warmed Up to the conrest. suider thes
eircumnstances I thought it ~was quite conmpae
tible ithinuymew a atiopi1ions to sërndd
fre&ésyeiba imdshb

might be no.mistake, I wrote a note for myw
friend to read to him. I gave him noticNi
that if he exerted his power and brought np
his tenants, it would be abated if there %aa
any Jaw to de it, and if there was none, tt
law ought to be changed. ,My friend;was
also instructed to make him understand -t1ato
as the Seignorial Tenures had been sWeptý
away in Canad a, and as a similar courséswas
being advocated in Prince Edward's ,làan&h
that free Nova Scotians were not goingetq
support mut4 longer any systeni which ahä&
been condemned in other colonies. I frbeeI>
admit I did write such ajetter and sendsu
a message, If there is no remedy wenu
submit; but, if there is, both the polici'jlid
spirit of our laws make it our duty to appl

After a slight reference tot the.i)uke of
Newcastle's last pithy dispatch, the lon.
gentleman said that he had now reviewed4
the correspondence, including four Ilettenr
written by the hon. gentlemen opposite, '17he
review was imperfect, but it was apparènt
froni end to end that these gentlemen weoê
lecturing Lord Mulgrave, the mnjority cf
this flouse, the Duke of Newcastle, and t1iu
people of Nova Scotia, upon elevated meni.
ment, and upon the necessity of law and o
der.

The solemnity of an oath and a sacred re
gard to truth. were sagely inculeated.- But
I ask the House to observe that in ail our
Minutes of Council they epuld oÀly attick
one statement easily defended, and-iiLord
Mulgrave's dispatches but one passage isânde
sumed to be inaccurate, and that is sustained
by evideice that cannot be putaside. 1et
me now gather out of these, five docunèt
of their's, materials for apyramid of miare
presentation.

I have taken the trouble to go over, these
five documents, and here, in the presencelêtf
this flouse, and of thise country, am Iae
pared to show that these five documents cons
taineat least fifteen gross misstaterexits

(Turning to Mr. Jolinston's Letters ofthe
9th Tune):

It was untrue "That seventwere, by,,.a&wj
disqualifled to be elected " He kï e thMrn
Chipman and Blanchard' had, .bth
signed. d

It was untrue that "all or a majority i
the members for Queens, iould support1i i
Government. 4

It was untrue that the, Opposition of 18
was so divided in sentiment that they oulf
not form a Government,

It was untrue that there was' any forda
tion for the " belief that, when the Hoas
met, the Government would be, sustaipë

It was untrue thatflve of the men
could not take the " Oath of Qualideai

l'king Mr. Jolhnstirn's lettets tohë
pie. ôfthe 2lt of June;1859

It is untrue 'that: overnors a e ,
"without the ackuiekencé or kt w1edô
tháþeo"le" '

IHis nré tha7 ç~rybiàanjr
adffd si tr9f'
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It is untrue that "Lord Mùlgrave allowed
the government to be seized in opposition t,
the expressed instructions of the Crown."

It is untrue tha t " party interests have era-
dieated public opinion, and suppressed a
whiolesome popular sentiment." T hat 4 infe-
rior or untworthy men force themselves into
the highest judicial and official situations "

Taking the Executive Couneil's letter of
25th July, 1859:

It was untrue That "but twenty-one of
the memiorialists occupy the seáts in the As-
sembly which they claim."

It was untrue "That the writ for East
Halifax carried on its face its own illcgaity."

Takingthe Councils letter of 28th July,
1859 :

It was untrue tht any members of the
Opposition " could not take ihe qualification
oath, or vote without a bold and open defiance
of law."

It was untrue that ' no public otlicer had
been unworthv dismissed."

It was untrue " That 26 pledged sup-
porters of the Goverrnent were elected
whose seats were free from any legal disqua-
lifneation."

.It was untrue "that the Representation
bilI was based on broad and comprehensive
principles, recognized and advocated by lead-
ing tiien of all parties."

Referring to Dr. Tupper's letter of the 29th
of October, 1860 :

It is untrue that "Lord Mulgrave so far
forgot hiiself as to slander the late Govern-
ment "

-It is untruet1hat Lord Mulgráve had any
"interest" iin the questions at issue.

(The Prov. Secretary comniented on these
passages, but we must condense,-as our re-
port is already so long.

le denied that the picture drawn by Mr.
Johnston of the state of Society in Nova
Scotia, was accurate. le contrmsted our ru-
rgldistricts and civic population with those
to be found in lthe British Islands or any
other country, and declarcd that there wasaIs
'much nanly, political sentiment here, as else-
whbere. Greater -men night have been
trained on wider flelds of exertion, hul. our
politicians were as pure, and our people as
honest and intelligent as they were il the
British 1elands or any where else. It ill be-
tatne the hon. and learned*memîber for An-
napolig to lilel and slander his own country.
I,-enforced the argument that Mr. Joinston
liaving advised Lord Mulgrave to accept the
Speaker, was powerless to coinplaiu of ille-
golity when the vote of :want of confidence

- camez The clerks and the chaplain were
elected on the sanie day by the sanie gentle-
ien. and if Mr J.'s argument was sound,
the Journals were an illegal record, and the
prayers which ascended to ileaven every
morning for a blessing on their deliberations,
were offered by an officer whose-electibn
ras a mocker:y and a, fraud.) '

We have been told, over and over again,
tfit Lerd Mulgrâvêt kinew that these- ien
wdisqualiied, Jand"that ihé- shouldr. hanW
setéd on his pe snalihkìiowledg6-of'tidfâbtså

Iask the learned member for Annapolis, if he
has not many a time known that a nan had
committed a crinie? L Has he not, as Counsel,
had personal knowledge, many times, of the,
guilt of bis cliénts? But would he convict'
them on his personal knowledge ? Or would
he not throw around them all the guards and
securities of British 1%w? Nay, sir, when the
guilty inan -was brought into court, would not
he, wbo knew fifty times more about his
case than Lord Mulgrave did about these men's
disqualifications, feel it his duty to defend
that prisoner until lie was either convicted or
acquitted, by testiiony taken in open court
and sifted by cross examination ? There is a
curious passage in the lives of the old English
Chief Justices. Sone persons nay have a
very degraded cpinion of the Bench of Nova
Scotia ; but even in Old England, mien have
reached the Bencli through (-urious paths and
strange vicissitudes. chief Justice flolt once
tried a highwayrman, and sentenced him to he
hanged. Thinking ho recognized one of his
early comrpanuionis (for wild felows at the
Universities sonetimes supported themselvcs
by taking a purse upon the road), after the
ti ial was o er he visited the mâan in big prison
at nigbt, and a startling conversation took
place between the highwaynan and the Chief
J ustice. They recognized each other at oice
as old pals, and wben Holt asked, " Where
are the rest of the gang?' the highwaymnan
answere(, " All hanged but you and 1, my
Lord." I quote the anecdote, because it sup-
plies a pregnant illustration. When that niaxi
was being tried, the Judge knew that lie was
a highwaymnan, but ho did not think of trying
himn hy what he knew. If he lad convicted
hii fronm his own knowledge, and iot upon
clear testimony produced in Court, lie would
have conimitted murder. I'went once with an
old friend of mine into a cell ; I heard tlie
Counsel and the prisoner discuss the nature
of a crime whicl had been comniitted. It waa
an ile curiosity that tookîne there, and cer-
tainily I never vent-againî. 'Though i did not
understand the law very clcarly I suspected,
and my friend knew, tiat a nurder had beei
conmitted. But my friend went into Court-
and threw around the prisoner all thesecu-
rities of law, and detending him eloquently,
redùced tte crime to manslainghter. It was
murder, notwithst4anding; but who could hang
the m'itu? And will the learned meiber for
Aia-polis, trained in these principies, ask
Lord Mulg.ave to prejudge and conviet mem-
bers-of this house on' his own personal know-
ledge? Were any' Lieutenant Governor to do
thise, h would violate levery principle that is
recognized for the security of Parliament at'
home, and that guards wmen's lives and libet-
ties in the courts of law.

ý,[The hou. Provincial Secretary then re-
lated- an incident in the life of Wedderburne,,
ùfteriwards Lr4 Loughborough. .A very vio-
IentJudge, whd had, been in thelbabikofinM
suIting-meinbers of the bar' practising¢in-tl
Eidihburgh Courtgone day -treated Wedd
biixïée th'eui &yotigBristidüies
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ne rcsented it i!mediately; and when called
on to retrawt or apologize, indignantly re-
fused, and stripping his eown from his shoil-
ders, threw it oun the bar, dearing his deter-
iinfation never to practice in thiat Court again.

H1e kept his word. e left his coantry, rather
than practice before a Jludge Who le thoughnt
disgrraced ithe BŽnclt.)

Thouighi I do not munh i admiré Lord Lough-
borough as a politici.n, particubirly in reti'r-
euce to his conduet prior to the American le-

ofqlutiou ;, btill, conrasUted wvith Jitt of the
learneil méember for Annapolis, I must extol
tie spirit of independence which le evinced at
the bar. That hon. gentleman imissed the
finest oPportunity that wts ever ffered tu a
lawyer in thiis colony to m·ke a reputùtion as
inperishable as the profession. Sir, had the
learned mermber walked into Court, aud
hung his old silk gown up before the Chief
Justice, and walked mt again, from that
moment, whatever their previous rivalries had
been, James W. Johnston would have towered
above WiUliarn Young, like Ossa o'er a wart.
From that moment all coniparisons would have
been o(hous. Itf the judge were innocent, still
the independent barrister woulk have towcred
in sublimity above him; if guilty, as the shadow
of Poe's raven, that sat above his door, sunk
into his soul till he went nad, the sbadow of
that old silk gown, hanging on the bar before
him, would never, sleeping or waking, have
passed from the mind of William Young. In
two years there would have been a vacancy;
for it would have driven him mad; and when
the succession came to lier great Barrister, all
Nova Scotia, would have gone mad for joy.
When he died, his country would have built a
stately monument over his bones. Year by year
younxg races of students, in briglit succession,
woild go and strev' flowers anid ever-greens and
shed grateful tears upon his grave; and, as for
that old silk gown, it would have sold for a fabu-
lous price; nay, every silken thread would have
lxten seized and woven into ornaments to deck
the breast of beauty, and cherished as relies to
ail future tintes. Women, that nothing else
couild win, would say to their lovers-" Bring
me, in a brooch, a thread of that old silk
gown, and I amn yours forever."

But 1 rnust now turn tb consider some few
passages of the speech which the hon. gentle-
lmtan delivered the other daty. In the second

olumn hie says:
" The prerogative, once. the instrument in

the hands of tyrants to oppress, is now the
auxliifary for sustaiinrg the people's rights.
Let me ask the attention of the flouse to the
description of the prerogative given in Black-
stone's bommentaries: 'For prerogative con-
sisting (as !M-r Locke has well defined it) in
the discretionary power of acting for the
public good, Where the-positive laws are silent,
if thatadisdretionaryp&ower be-abused to the
public deitraeutsuch prerogativexeted

eexeýcise thedise
neeoppositioè de e

8r

weIl, the Lieutenant eovernor, who, in the
exercise of his discretioi, was entitted to
pect.

But there are, on the exercise of preroga-
tive. constitutional restraints. If 1 remember
aright, the Goverior of New Brunawick,tmaf
3Manners Sutton, directed his ministry todiï
solve; they declined/,and he then deterine
to dissolve the house bimself; but whe bi
caine to look mito the matter, he paused, i 4
then lie found that the enstitutional ipodewag
to distniss hi$ m-inistry, appoint another a
diss.tolve the house: because the ni»istry w)y>
dissolve must be prepared to defend ti
dissolution. The hon. member will theràforé
allow me to say that no Lieut. Governor"hua
the power, withoùt advice, to dissolve tbj
house; but, if the ministry will not dissolvèe4
can dismiss them, and appoint otlers, ylio
mtust be ready to sign and defend the -proq*-.
matio n.

I was ninci amused by the hon gentleMau's
reference to tbe Earl of Chatham. I am fauii-
liar with the life, and have always adrùired
the public conduct, of that-great statesmú#1'
and i used to be very familiar 'with that old
story about Wilkes. But Chatbam demanded
a dissolution, because a man having no mùajori-
ty was seated in the house. Here, the leatifed
member demands a dissolution, because nieù
who have majorities, and are declared eligible
to sit by sworn conmittees, are not turned*iât
contrary to law. The cases are not pai.anàlé
but if they 'were, deoes not the hon. mnember
know that, even when do great arùan as ;tod
Ohathama storned in favor of a dissolution, hif
arguments were laughed at, and-that the Fa-
liament was not dissolved? fJháthâan, wQràe
told, defended the liberties of America 4h
didt, because British Governors àrd Paiqia.
inents dictated te Colonial g r
overrode their laws but~if the thirtee olo-
nies had had no greater grievance than th8bP
we hear of now, Lord ChMhiahm *ould e
had but little scope for his elehs
Would they have comnplained hau itbëbin
left, as we are, to deal with their t
questions as they wished? N;hy
plained because English Gôvéîrhs tin èd
npon the rights of their parliaine,rts;,'
meimber for Annapolis desires tliat, [
grave should trample upon ours.

The hon. member should never have
the Preeper trial here. I pronoùune .oom
Jon at this m9meit as to the mairi:fáta
case ; but the hon. member knoea
cooped up in jail for a whole saméi
ber of men who i he could not geé gand t jii
to &rraign, and that the Xn2,h
was acquitted by a jury ,ofhis countí l
blood was shed ;. but who bégan'rth« 4
Those who outnutabered and o
smaller party. nut l do noti 
that question ; where blood hq'vb ë
is a-soler-na thing Jet até
and iusthiat dinth
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in reference to this trial, and to the proceedings
of this house ? That it is impossible to get a
just decision here, or a verdict in a criminal
case in- Halifax or Colchester. I say it is
shameful that a man, standing in his eninent
position, should scatter abroad such an in-
fammous libel upon Nova Saotia. But if this be
trine, the lion. meinber for Cumberland tells
us lie is the father of the jury law. If lie is,
and the hon. meniber for Annapolis cannot
get a verdict under that law, we mst comne to
the inevitable conclusion, cither thfat the hon.
gentleman's statement is a slInder upon his
country, or else that his colleague's jury law
is not worth a rush.

The hon. gentleman says they .pressed upon
the Lient. Governor the fact that a reaction
had taken place in the country before thcy
resigned. If they, did, they were wrong, and
Lord Mulgrave was justified in rejecting their
advice. Let him look to the returns from the
Hants, Colchester, and East lalifax elections,
ran just after they retired, and what is the
result? That the elections in all these conn-
ties were carried bv larger and more tri-
îumphant majorities than on the 12th of May;
showing clearly that at the tine they were
trying to make the Governor believe that a
reaction had taken place, the contirary was
the fact.

The hon. gentleman says, suppose three
judges were to offer themselves for three seats
and be elected, would not Lord Mulgrave
know they were judges, and aUt upon the
knowledge ? I will tell him what lie would
do; If he had a sagacious adviser beside him,
ho would say-If you have a desire for legis-
lation, and prefer taking a seat on the red
benches, I will see if I cannot select three
worthy men to take your places on the other
bench. A very slight intimation of that kind
wouid very soon vindicate the law, and relieve
all parties from embarrassment.

He refers also to the fact mentioned bv
Lord Mulgrave, that he Iad atone time hek1
the office of S;olicitor General whilst in the
Legislative Council, and savs that was before
Cnstitutional Government was introduced.
Not so; Constitutional Governmeint came im
with Lord Falkland. When he sat down in
the Council, he occuipied precisely the same
position that Mr. McCully does now.

He dwells very muich upon what happened
Wi-the cases of Messrs. McLellan, Snith and
Göchran, towards the close of the session,
and argued throughout that our Government
d'épë'ded upon these nin. Does he not
kIiôd* that by die time these committees re-

di we had a majority of nine, and were
thüs àblé, if necessary, to send these men to
th1ese eledtions, and preserve our majority
ùftil4they were re-elected ?

'We'bveof course, an onslaught as usual
om Colii Campbell- and Hatfield. Lot me
ell these gentleihen that there is a ver / il-

fáwtious; e.atmple' to justify their dmirse.
Edisind furke was a¥ eldquent a mn as
probudd a stateshian, as ha's evér figured i'
ti< Tiiticalbi toky"tf, Gireat Britainh inde
Î!e! M &enetà heth renhl s

lution broke out, hé not only severed the po'
litical ties that bound nim to the Whigs, but
the personal friendship that existed between
him and Fox, the fi iend of his early youth.
Who does not recollect the tine when Fox
and Burke, with tears in their eyes, separat-
ed on the floors of the Hlouse of Commons,
whe-n Fox, bending across to his friend,
whiuered, "This need not change our
frieridsiip," but was repulsed. Edmund
Burke could change his side and &eparate
fron the friends of his tariy days, and yet be
no traitor ! I would ilce to know whether
men in this country are to be tramneled and
tied down by iron ries that, in the mother
country, every man laughs to seorn !

When I an told by the learned member
that the Lieutenant UGovernor exercises his
functions prejudicially to the interests of the
people, I answer it is not true. I do not be-
1ieve that the neanest man in Nova Scotia
has ever been denied a hearing by Lord
Mulgrave whilst in this colony; that there is4
a single soul who, by petition or personal re-
monstrance liaving claimed his sympathy,
has not had his claim allwed,

(Mir. HIowe laughed at the nember for
Annapolis for complaining that Hatficld and
Canipbell had investcd the capital entrusted
to them by their constituents in the wrong
concern. They were right, finding that the
Johhston bank was broke, to seek another
and a secure investmnent).

We are told that these two men were ac-
tuated by personal and sellislh motives. But
this is not true. A seat in the. Executive
Council was oihered to MIr. Campbell mon ths
before he finally accepted it; it was not soi-
licited by himn; it is not at this moment va-
lued more than the fulfilment of honorable
obligations. As to Mr. latfield, Ido not be-
lieve that all the means at the hon. gentle-
ran's disposal, when in the governnent,
could for asingle instant have made him do
that which his owa conscience did not
instruct hin to be upright andi honest.

In closing my reinarks upon the speech of
the hon. gentleman, I wili not fblIone bis bad
example, and indulge in coarse and scurril-
ous language. I may be pardoned, however,
if I sketch the portraits of sone gentlemen
opposite by borrowing a couplet or two fromu
a poem addressed by glorious old John Dry-
den to an ancestor of the ldari of Mulgrave.
The learned mminber for Annapolis might
fairly be likened to that troubler of ofher
times, who, the poet tells us, was
"iRaised only by his nercenary tongue,,

For railing smoothly, and for reasoning wrong?'
And rñight we not find on that side, also,

somne resemblance to another worthy
"Who by the workt was thought exceeding

wise
Only for taking pains and telling lies."
I willi close with a single referenceè to atd-

piptouchedupon by two or threggetleneI
opposite. The Catholié et immas th& tse
skon6hakeé given- nbyeffrnté. I vritknotûn-

rg gnauridhaf thê þngayhá¥dt~ti inifa
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vor -of their church; .but this I may assert,
that they have displayed no, bigotry or intol-
erance, but have rather evinced a desire to
further public business, as men charged with
nrutual obligations ; and so far as my memo-
ry serves, they have given no offence hy a
single coarse or unhandsone observation.
But there is hardly any nenber of the Op-
position pretending to be a leader, wio does
not bring up the Cutholic controversy. Now
a word or two upon that point. In the firs;t
place, I do not -think sucht gentlemen are
eonsulting feelings of good taste or acting
wisely, whei they seek eternally to mingle
religious animasitics with our debates.

I cannot help sniling when I see these
great champions of the Catholic cause thrust-
ing thenselves forvard. as though religious
strife was a necessary elemnent of legislation !
The hon. member for A nnapohs told us that,
having insulted the Catholics, we were now
" crouching at their feet " I am speaking
in the presence of those gentlemen, and I de-
nounce the statenient as a foul slander. I
have made no overtures to those gentlemen.
I have asked no aid fron them. I have re-
spected their position, perhaps their preju-
dices, and have naintained my own, but I
have transacted the public business with
their .co-operation and assistance-that is
what I intend to do. The member for An-
napolis evidently desires that the Catholic
mnembers should hirid themselves together as
a religions organization, and form a part of
'his tail for ever. His only hope of political
salvation is that thev should do this ; for he
knows that he never had a policy that could
command the deliberate judgment of this
country, and that it was only by an accident
that he seized the Administration. What
love bas lie for Catholics, or they for hin ?
A friend of mine toild me that when the torch
light, procession took place the other night,,
and the hon. inember for Annapolis was ha-
ranguing the crowd, lie heard one Irishnan
say to another-
. " Dennis, do you think, after al], the ould
fellow likes uq, mu1ch l'',

"Yis," said Dennis ; "just as much as the
4divil does holy wather."
(Great laughter.ý)

But lie telîs, the Catlolics that I insulted
Iheir Church ! I tell him that I but defend-
ed my own. I tell him more ; f never took
an unruly mernber. and claimed for him the
right to disturb a Catholic conîgregation, and
to make faces at the priests at the altar. Hle
d&d that, and yet heis now so careful of the
Gatholic Church !

Then the meniber for Cumberland patron-
izes the, Catholics! But they see through
hiri, and laugh at him. "D)oes he not, look
like O'Cobnnell ?" said an Irishran theother
nigltlaughinîg ant winking his eye. nn-
ey the rember4 for Cumberlaitrying to
look like DaW »satisfy timIrish taste for
fun and: decljanaatioph!d~ou tnigbts as awell
.mistake héii n Aowg ø~gof théma~es*~a ~tor~ ~ h~4tii.n1p tl'b wt

,As respects lic athplies, they left lm-
foolishly apd withogt cause, .and like Utf
Bo-peep in,.the nurseryrlymes, 1tett
alone till they choose to come home, waggipi
their tails behindt4heni. (Laughtr.) Thg
will soontire of the short.and bitter spastur¢ø
of the hon. and learned memberfo.r Anp-
lis, where bigotry and intolerance, hypgesy
and selfishness, are the natural -produts gf
the soit.

I do not think it wise ftr the Cath6lics oi
this country to elay the lion. gentle'man '
game, to bindl tiemselves in a religiou&
league, and keép up a continuai w1r ith
the Protestant population. If I wishéd tb
keep power forever I would desiré thàt tigjr
should do nothing else; for being a minority
they must alwavs be beaten. So longlas ri-
gious organization is keptup on one side,;iÏt
so longw iIl there be antagonistic combinatiSns;
and the weakest must go to the wall., ýWhetî
the whole body combined against me I're-
sisted manfnlly and did my devoir; but when*
the fight was over mv own sound judgment
told me that to perpetiuate that quarrel; -to
keep up that religious ferment, was not wi®
in a mixed community, and would, not-.pro-
duce a beneficial result.

Sir, I deal with this mattter,l as I hae
dealt with , it from first to last sine1
assumed the leadership of this governnent
with the utnost explicitness and franlinss.
I have nothing to conceal from ,eith rdri-
testants or Catholies ; what I believe to4be
fair and honestbetween man and raan, thát
I am prepared to do. I resisted the Çatio-
lies when I considered that they combine
for improper purposes, and in an inipor
spirit; as I would resist to-morrow any
religious combination ; but I do ,ot teiê
it will conduce to the harmony of lu U-
siness to have religious,,controyrsy fol'er
mingled with our debate. The learne
ber for Annapolis should be.theJa uam
attempt to stop the public business ithý 41
.controversies, for, if my recoleet;p
me, when ny first letter was publishe
hon. inember for Annapolis, iï thes
of three or four persons in a as
said he was proud that there wsn -
dual in Nova Scotia, who hîad:theCO
tell those people the truth. Thès
from a person who was, I think, in4LbpQa
at the time. 2

Hon. Mr JoHN&Tei - Give AU -
thority.

Hon. PRoVINcrAL ,SB RAtI4
it was Mr Ross of Pietou. Lalse
there is extant a-letter from, the',, ho
ber for Cumberland, wrtten ab
periodto an individualin thissety
pressing the sanie opinionu~d tWa i
more becoming in böfh;thelemgå
if they left the Catholiciemb
louse. t take cagegf th

Iri.c clusion the ~4î
saidthittyhøhad nef5 thugtI
~whileo praise th~s~&$
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cretary had neyer b:!en answered and coul
not be shaken; and as respected his honori
ble friend, Mr. Morrison, there was a singlpassage of his speech which lie wvould ncexchange for a whole volume of declainati:

-it as that, in wli lie toli the learneimeaber for Annapolis that le regrettedi tsee a man so old, and with such pretension
te a reFgious life, who had nothing but th

,reed, the sponge, and the vinegar for ever
human being wlio crossed his path.

FRIDAY, March 22.
lon. Mr. HowE said that in his speech othe previous night lie had alluded to a con

versation which lie had with Mr. Ross oPictou. He had since ascertained from thai
gentleman that he was not the person with
whom the conversation was lield. lIt musi
have been some other person fron Pictou.

The adjourned debate was resumrned.
SPEECH OF3' MR. WADE.

Mr. WXADE said-Although, Mr. Speaker,
I did not intend when this debate cominenced
to occupy'the time of the house with any
remarks-the wide range it has taken, tie
extended scope of the arguments, the niany
extraneous natters referred to, interesting
alike to ny constituency and myself, prevent
me from following the beat of mîy previous in-
inclinations and prompt to express the opin-
ions i entertain freely and unreservedly;
more,, especially, sir, since the hon. President
of Council delivered that extraordinary ad-
dress which occupied two days, and was con-
cluded yesterday--and whliclh requires at rny
hand some comment, explanatory of the vote
I intend to give.

In doing so, sir, I may renark that muc
of the interest at first evinced in this discus-
sion lias evaporated-first, because of the
period which fias elapsed since it commenced,
and secondly, froni the frequent and >ro-
longed irtterruptions which have taken place.
And, Mr. Speaker, before I come to the dis-
cussion of the main point in issue, permit me
briefly to refer to soie of the observations
of gentlemen opposite. And, first, I may
refer to the observations which fell froinm the
Attorney General-the chiet crown officer-
from whom on a great question like this, in-
volvirg constitutional principles of the ut-
most importance to the people of this coun-
try ; principles, sir, iii ch every memnber
of this house-every man in this country is
deeply interested-something like an argu-
ment elucidating their character and ex-
pounding their operation and effect might
have been reasonably anticipatcd. But no,
tir> with a complete abnegation of lis dut -th o.Attorney Guneral slîrunk froin its
-performance and the responsibility, whiclh theexalted position lie occupies imposes, anddeat solely witl the minor and less impor-,,tant points. He. sir, in violation 'of ail pre-
.cedent, constituted himself a temporary fi-
ma ncial secretary-ignoringthe member who,
fils -that situation-and attempted, to show4fiat the governrnent were entitled to the

d confidence Of the people solely because finan-
L-cially the condition ofthe cOuintry liad irn-

e proved-a proposition which I here tako
t leave entirely andi explicitly to deny. Blu-,
n sîr, even tîough true it would not justîfv

d te Attorney G eneral in the course lie puiro siîed :in the abanîtilonmuntt of his dut y-in thics evasion of the responsibilitv-wich as the
e legal adviser of the crown constitutionily
y attaclied to himi. Hesides the self imposedtinancial duty lie disentoomibed the old storyof the Colchester election, and attempted to

justify conduct which a member of his own
cabiet-Limself on the eleetion committee

f which tried the,hon. Attorney General,-de-
nounced as worthy of a fine. Both of these

f points were, like mien of straw set up by thehon, gentleman to divert attention from the
real question at issue, ind cover if possible
the retreat lie made in the tace of arguments
too powerful to be overcome by any sophis-ticated weapon he night wield. Passingfrom the hon. Attorney General, whee
specch as I have betbre remarked was en-tirely beside the subject, I feel called upon to
notice the observations of the lion. and learn-
ed memnber for Inverress-inasn uch as on a
former occasion I referred to the pledges h.
gave on the hustings at Irverness, and their -

violation after his return to the housp,-any
man who is acquainted with the sentimentsof that constituency, and looks to the course
which that lion. and learned gentleman has
pursued since lie was returned here, will at
perceive the truthfulness of my remarks. And
wlîile 1 find the hon. gentleman giving a
generous and hearty support to the govern-
ment, yet I cannot but reflect on the position
he now occupies. What is it? Ee averred
on the hustings that he would uphold no gov-ernment carrying proseription on its banners
-not only there did he announce that prin-
ciple, but lie enunc-iated is on the floors of'
thuis 1ouse. Wlat position does lie occupy,
then, wlien we contrast that statenent with
the avowed-tlie openly expressed opinions
of the Financial beretary-a leading mei-
ber of a governmeit of which lie is a sup-
porter-opinions, sir, which were at once at
variance with the antecedents of the Finan-
cial Secretary and Lhe meniber for Irverness
-" that rio Jatlîoiic shoiild have a seat inthe Provincial adrnunistrticurn." Sir, I felt i
ofs due both to self to the members
oft> iis bouse to nînke tluis saeet

''lie next, and only important point to
wlucl lie referred was çthe Smelie trial-
wlicl tlîo learned and lion. geiutlemîan at-
tempted to try over again-and as one mem-
ber ot this legislature I nay say that myheart rejoicel when 1 heard' of that gentle-
mani's aequittal,-but, sir, I thought the
ueniber for Invernpss-thavir self consti-tuted himself Mr. 8inellie's ailvocate with-

out fee-miglht have gone a little further and
traced the matter from Smellie's trial down
to the Cameron f-au ; wel, sir p erhaps theword is a littie too' harsh-4 withdraw it; 1mean that little piece of private poaùhing
which Mr. Cameron byteaexecip f grea.t
ingenuity and the use of alLhis influence; ac-
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conplished so successfully. A fraud I will
not call it, but I do say that every man in
this house-every man in this country at ail
acquainted with the facts, knows that an at-
tempt of the grossest, most barefaced and
disgracefuil character, .was made to extract
some $bl2d from the public treasury by some
individual; and had it not been for the scru-
tinizing eye of Mr. Laurie the late Engineer
that fraud would have been perpetrated, and
this Province would have been robbed to
that anount. Yes, Mr. Speaker, the learned
and hon. gentleman should have gone fur-
tl er; as the partner of the Chairman of the
Railway Board it was his province-nay,
sir, his bounden duty to have explained how
it was that in the face of a report of two com-
mittees-on theeve of an election, when the
public mind was excited-turbulpnt-pas-
sionate-5000 was paid to Mr. Caneron con-
trar. to law and against his own previously
expressed intention, for he openly announced
tiîat lie elaimed nothingfor extras. Yes. sir,
in violation of ail honor and truth and hon-
esty, this Caneron fraûd-for I can call it
nothing else-was perpetrated. The Go-
vernnent that sanctioned such an act, does
not stand in the position to challenge the
support of that hon. gentleman or the count-
ry at large. I care not what Government is
in power-no Administration is deserving of
support that would sanction such an act. If
pernitted to be done to-day, a similar act
may be permitted to-rnorrow, and if recog-
nized by the Governnent, a strange, incon-
gruous, and ruost corrupt state of affàirs,
would inevitably ensue.

Having disposed of this matter, I think I
can safely say that the hon. and learned
member for Inverness gave no sufficient or
justifiable excuse for the course he pursued.
Let me now turn for an instant, and an in-
stant only, to the hon. and learned menber
for Colclester,(Mr. MeLellan, I beg his par-
don for narning him,) whose remarks were
8o ably answered by the hion. and learned
menber for Cumberland (Mr. McFarlane.)
Re, Mr. MeLellan, in one of his illustrations,
referred to the hen laying an egg, but since
the hon. nember for Cumberland has suffi-
ciently rufled the feathers, I will let the hen
set.-( Laughter.)

I now come to the speech of the hon. Pre-
sident of Council, which I night have feit
inclined to pass by without renark, had it
not been for one or two of his obsevvatibns,
which affieted my position in my own couin-
ty ; nor shall I now refer to more than sone
two or three points to which he adverted.
More than once,-yes, sir, over and over
again, bas thé hon. gentleman referred to the
£70,000 of railway extras paid the contraet-
or&, and charged this expenditure on the late
Government; but never yet, by any argu-
mentshe has adduced, has he sustained that
position, or given any facts or evidence,ih
support of' it., He well knows that these
payinents were made, not because there was
any defaul.Or deficiency in the lateGovern-
ment,:but because of ,thesiinbecility or want
of knowledge ofMr.Formán ïthosevin

eharge, who exhibitèdt the' gretest incapa'ci-
ty in drawing the contracts

Sir, it was owing to the Young Admiñ-
tration, of which the hon. President ofCoß.
cil was not a member, although he 'hed ihè
office of Chief Commissioner of Railways,-
that this large sum was taken out of the IPrd-
vincial funds. 'The hon. gentleman shoiuld
be careful to see, before making such state-
ments, that his premises are stable, and i.ih
position inpregnable,--nor is it wise Mr
seemly in one holding the high position, äf
the hon. gentleman, to hazard such broidý
unsubstantial,. and' baseless propositins,
feeling, the while, that they cannot be su84-
tained.

It is well known that the present track of
the railway to Windsor was placed in its pr-
sent position through favoritism and tbe pe
erful influence brought to bear on the gover,
ment of the day, by a few of their friendi5 ançl
supporters. It is equally withingthe know-
ledge of gentlemen around these benohe,
that it was owing to the swamps, and bogs, ahji.
infathomable lakes, th rough which the railway
passes, that these extras were incurred. Háwd
the line been placed in its proper positi'n-.--
had it been carried over the ground as first
proposed, these difficulties would have been
avoided, and the province saved the £70,d0O
referred to. The contracts were so worded
that the contractors had a right to claiin fdr
extra fillings-a diliculty arose between 'th
contractors and the government, and the wholé
question was referred to a committëe of this
house-the government refusing to pay t e
amount ; nor do I believe thut any jury, ani
committee, any arbitrators, mutually' ap.
pointed, could have given under thé soleï»iäty
of their cath, a decision different from that
rendered by the tribunal to whioh 1 haii
ferred. Wlat was that decision ? rMerel"Y
that the spirit of the contracts should be càr-
ried out-that the work having been perforned,
and the contracts recognizing thé right of tlie
workmen, they should be paid. The coinmitte
had no power-no option--no author'ity
report otberwise than they did. The gover-
ment refuséd to decide the questions; and it
was only upon the returu of the re-dneas
ments, and after the decision giveû by te
committee (upon which, E gm sorry to sfty,
hon. gentlemen opposit'e, tlfouigh {hernselves
chargeable with complicity in this natter, iNd-
fused to act), that the administration,.not of
their own nere motion, but compu ri yer
obliged to pay the amnount due according
'the report of the parties who re-adineas
the work. I think, therefore, sir,that ai e
clearly shewn that the fatilt,if faulf the ,e
rests not upon the then gover'rynent, upon
whon the hon. gentleiian seeks to. fatén this
imputation, but uïpon the Yupnng Adinsr
tion, of which he was a supnorter; and w
he himself was chairnaù off the kiwl
Board.

Having disposedof thi subjeot, ,
the observations touching pblic
znot inclined to give in myuadheigh
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-trine : the principles which he lays down are
in nuy opinion subsersive of al political honor,
honesty, or integrity. . That a man raturned
to this house by the votes of the people should
be permitted to stand here and act in direct
violation of his openly expressed pledges on the
hust'ngs-to snap his fingers in the face of his
constituents-to outrage their feelings and
abuse their confidence, is a degradation which,
I at least hope, I never niay experience. Thebe
sentiments, Mr. Speaker, illustrate the posi-
tion which I now occupy; I an now dealing
witl public men as they should deal with me
-not in a vituperative or vindictive spirit,
but honestly, caîndidly and moderately.

The lion. President of Council, in his usual
sententious style, referred to the excample of
Fox and Burke ; they, Mr. Speaker, were
bosom friends, conpanions in aris, long as-
soeiated in the political struggles whicl rent
the Commons in those dayi. They separated;
divided iri opinion, they could act no longer
together, and they did right iii separating.
Their quarrel arose ont of a ditference of
opinion on a question involving the peace of
Europe; and I think the hon gentleman was
indeed at a loss for an illustration, vhen lie
quoted the examplé of these two illustrious
statesmen as a precedent for the course pur-
sued by my hon colleague and the lion member
for Argyle, and this, sir, brings nie to the
position which I have been compelled to as-
sume in this house. It is necessary that I
should refer to my own political career, more
especially when we consider the relative
positions occupied by my hon colleague and
myself. When, for the first tine, in 1851 I
,obtained the confidence of a constituency, they
with generous independence returned me to
the bouse untrammnelled and unpledged-free
to take my stand on eitler side as my judg-
ment, predelictions or opinions on any of the
great public questions of the day migh t prompt.
It is not neeessary for me to detail the cir-
cumstances which induced me iii 1851 to offer
my services to the Township of Dighy; but I
am here to challenge anmy mnan iii this house
to shew that in the slightest degree, in the
most umpertant particular, 1 have deviated
from the principles upon which [ first entered
public life, and in the words of the hon. mem
ber for Guysborough, I may say-

"Come one, come all, these bricks shall fly," c.

-a quotation which he delivered with so
much emphasis and effect.' Yes, sir, with
steady and undeviating determination front
1851 to 1857, I gave no divided support, bu
sustained the administration of the day-
never swerving from the allegiance which at
the outset I had given those who carried on
the government wlhen I entered the house.
When in October, 1857, 1 saw the letters writ-
ten by the hon. Provincial Secretair, I felt
,that 'the time had arrived when an unavoidable
necessity had compelled me to sever old party
ties; but'althouglh that conviction was strongly
impressed on imy minid-although I felt and
knew that it waM'my duty to scut 'the connec-

tion-yet I never publicly avowed what course
I intended to pursue until my arrivai in Hafl-
fax-until I had beld personal and private
communication with my party, which they
well knew. And t1en, sir, I informed them
that while the time had arrived, when on a
great public question, as a public mari, I
found it necessary to secede frora among themn,
yet the obligations of secrecy imposed on every
man ocnnected with a party should never be
violated, and that no disclosutres should be
made, except such as were absolutely necessary
to put myself right before my constituents,
and the people generally, and vindicate my
public conduct from any aspersions which
mwight be cast on it.

If in 1851 I had taken a course aitagonistic
to the views of my constituents, I should have
censidered myself a dishonest moi to refuse
them an opportunity of passing upon my pub-
lic conduct, Pndi electing. if they saw fit,
another who possessed their confidence and
acquiesced in their sentiments and opinions ;
and, sir, the same rule whicl I would bave
feIlt myself in honor bound then to abide by,
is, in imy opinion, equally obligatory on the
two lion, gentlemen I have heretofore referred
to, ut this day. Sir, I feel it necessary to
make these references, inasmuch as not only
has the lion. Provincial Secretary emnbodied
in his amendment, the ideca that the gen-
tlemen who defeated the government in
1857 abandoned their principles, but the saute
languaLge was reiterated in the despatehes of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. [
hope from this time forth that we shall hear
no more of this. I wish it to be distinctly
understood, that they-not we-deserted the
standard under which they, prQviously to
1857, had battled, and adoptcd puriniciples
which, Up to that time, they had repudiated as
uusound and inpolitic.

The hon. Provincial Secretary states that
the Young government were pressed by cer-
tain parties. As one, I an here to deny hav.
ing ever brought such pressure to bear; nor
do I believe that the charge has niy founda-
tion in fact. lie claims to be the introducer
of Respensible Governunent. Whmen I entered
thtis house, I came here to carry out those
principles. I have never deviatel from them;
nor up to this period have I experienced regret
for the stand I then took. But, sir, while I
have the honor of a seat in this house, n
leader of a party, whatever bis postion, how-
ever potent or powerful lie may be, shall drag
me at his chariot wheels, through the mud
and mire of political turpitude. On minor
questions a politician should be prepared to
srcrifice much for his pairty; but on great
public constitutional measures, it is his duty
to take a broader, a wider, a more compre-
hensive course, and allow no ties, however
binding, to interfere with the- performance of
bis plain, incontestible duty. I say again,
sir, I left not my party, ;but that party left
their principles, and fromiùtbat day to this
they have been dlloundering in the datk,with-
out a'landmarke or lightito guideïtheimrerring
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footsteps. That is my answer to the charges
which have been hurled against me. But bow
different the position of my bon. colleague and
the rember for Argyle. They came pledged,
by their own aikiowledgement, to support the
policy of the then government. The aspect
of the political horizon has not altered since
their advent into public life-no measure of
public importane-nething that would war-
rant a publie man in violating his pledges has
trxpired, aud yet we find them outraging
the enfi lence of th'eir constituencoies-support-
iiig a party that has e talken $5,000 out of the
Pr ovncial Treasury and without au thority to
reward a political friend, and assisting to in-
crease the salaries of subordinates in the pub-
lic Departmennts. A cnrious comnentary on
tfheir professed economy.

I now comle, Mr. Speaker, to the question of
proosription-a subject which T had hoped was
worn thread-bare, whioh now [ feel urnwillinig
to touch, and hope never again to be comnpelled
to speak upon; but siUe the lhon. Prov. Secre-
tary lias again seen fit te revive this worn-out
stalking-horse, a rena-rk or two froil me nîay
not be inappropriate. Let me say to the Prov.
Seoretary, that lis vain-.tlorious boast of being
able to " tranple a denonination out of exist-
ence in a month " bas not yel beei realized-
a sentiment contained in that memorable letter
to which' I have before referred, and wherein
he goes on to say that " afrer the accorplish-
ment of this achievement, lie would survey
the field, look round, and see what was next
best to be done;" and although, even with the
assistance of my hon. colleague and the mem-
ber for Argyle, ho had not yet accomplished
-yet every effort bas been put forth by himu-
self and the party who support him to break
down the political power of that body in this
country-to destroy their influence and rob
them of their rights. Every Catholic has been
driven from the Council Board,; and not con-
tent with this, a bill is now before the bouse,
its object being .to take away from the last
C4atholic holding any office of emolument in
this country-the Inspectorship of Mines.

[ listened with surprise to the hon. Prov.
Secretary, ivben, in bad taste, he attempted
to caricature the position which the nieniber
ftr Annapolis occupied in appearing before the
preseit Chief Justice. He, at least, as an old
oppoiteut of the learned leader of the opposi-
tion, mnight have spared that allusion ; but,
sir, it was of a piece with the remainder of
his speech; for, although I have been 'accus-
tomed to sec the hon. gentleman revert to Thany
strange expedients and sudden shifting of
policy, I certainly did not expect to hear him,
within so short a period after bis aecession to
power, take. back almost every opinion he
fornerly expressed respecting the Catholics.
I ask,.sir,:in the hearing of this house whether
the hon. glntlemnan did not invite that deno..
mination, which hehad maligned ,and lashed
inito furyb~ yia uncalled for tssaults, ,to eriroll
themselves- once again under his 'bgnner as
though, like thespaiiet dogi thatbody were
preparåd tofprget both:igriminioiisteIland

uncalled forl inju-y, and to lick i, 1fwning
servitude the hand of the man who whip
them. He,' in October 1856, unfurled h1j
banners-planted hiis proscriptive standard on
Cape North and Cape Sable, and sent bis
standard bearers east and west the country
over, to propagate the doctrines and inculcate
the opinions lie espoused. The rallying cry
was proscription; it served bis purpose for a
dny-the people were deceived by the subtle
delusion, and ho obtained power. Bt now
that fallacy has exploded; the people have had
tine for calm and cool reflection, and have
awakened to a knowledge of the fAct that they
have been deluded-the hon. gentieman feels
that a revulsion in the popular mind bas taken
place and lie does not scruple to go down on~
his knees and pray and beseech the men to
whom ho its applied every epithet of contempt
known tu the English language, to coine back
aud help theni. The terns he even then useI

Âufficiently indicaýtes the temper ofiuis mind
and whein lie quoted the doggrel verse which I
will here repent-

4 Little ho peep, be lost his sheep,
Docs not know whero t' find thom,

leave thein alone-they'11 come home,
And bring their tails behind them,"

I fet, as I know every one will feel who read
the nursery rhyme in bis speech, that he wàs
adding insult to injury; but, sir, simple as
this little verse is a deeper meaning was con:-
veyed by it than would at first sight appear.

And now, sir, having disposed of the speech
of the hon. Provincial Secrctary, and leaving
Ilim hi the haùds of the hon. niember for An-

onapolis, I beg leave to turn the attention of
thoý house to' the subject more immediately
under consideration. The hon. Prov. Sect. in
his opening speech saidl he thought the, *isest
course to pursue was to bury inu oblivion both
the resolution of the hon. member for Antapo
lis and bis own lengthy amenainent. I dO not
wonder that such a proposition emanated from
him; and, sir, I have.no doubt but that botli
he and bis party would be equally pleased to
consign to the tomb side by side with theih,
every record of the tranisactionis on which tlie
present debate has been founded. The expe-
rience of the past eighteen montbs has
tauglit him that a storm is gathering day, by'
day, and is about to burst about his hédl
He referred to the petitions which he says are
in circulation. Sir, if there ever was a time
when the people of this country felt théy were
governed by a minority-when from the most
brilliant and gifted minds, down to the
hunmblest-onc sentiment of dissatisfaction pine
vailed, and whén petitions requiringthe Liedt.
Governor to dissolve were justifiable amdnécesy
sary-that period is the present. lierè onrh1
side the bouse are twenty-five members oftIfe
Matjesty's Constitutional Oppositien pr
one and ail to laày down their seat
to he people-confidient iwtthe reiid& i
strength' of their position, &nd theëempre'
lity:and trth~ tof thii pánòipleo,,
these petitions we?'eo1Mndftiel
werê nanufactirednîHalifd t
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were indited in Halifa.x, what then ? The
people could not by any possibility be here
personally, en niasse, to watch the scenes that
transpired since the commencement of the
session; their representatives, cognizant of the
facts, were in duty bound to inistruct them in
these particulars, and it would then be for the
people to say whether they required a (issolu-
tion or no. ClLndestinely ! No, sir, these
petitions when they cone tlhey will he present-
ed to the Lieut. Gover-nor; he will then be
called un to decide, and I for one will be pre-
pared to leLve the responîsibility where consti-
tutionally it ought to rest. But if the voice of
the people is unheeded by the Governor, witl
a governient now so weak to depend un the
two gentleien I ha-vc already referred to for
their existence,-for one i would not like to
have resting on my shoulders the weightof r-
sponsibility which will attach to him; but as I
bave said, if the renonstrances of the people
are not tîated with the consideration tlev
deserve, it will be higli time for us, in the
language of the leader of the government, "to
look round and see what is next to be done.
For ry own part f do not believe they will
tanely submit to be governed by a minority.

Let me now refer to the resolutions intro-
duced by the lion. and learned member for
Annapolis. The first two refer to the Cum-
berland and Victoria elections; and I ask if
any man in tlis flouse can controvert the
trutlhs they contain? It is impossible ; they
are founded on facts, the accuracy of whicli
every man within these walls recognizes and
acknowledges. I may leave then and refer
to the four following paragraphs, on which
the main issue rests-the weakness and de-
pendent condition of the A dministration. I
wish I could see my lion. colleague in his
place. When that gentleman separated him-
self reluctantly from the party lie was elect-
cd to sustain, it cost nie a pang I never be-
fore experienced in public life ; 1 did not for
a moment believe tiat lie, without cause,
could so far have forgotten the duty he owed
to bis constituents as to violate his pledges
and conneet himself witlh a party diverse in
opinion to the men he was sent here to re-
present.

What was my observation to him, after lie
had given tiat vote? Ile will recollect it,
i openly stated that lencefortlh we were po-
litically sundered-as rir apart as the poles-
that lie, from that time, would have to pur-
sue his own course, and I mine, each inde-
pendent of the other. In connection with
the Township of Argyle, a petition signed
by a majority of the electors of that constitu-
ency, calling, on Mr. Ilatfield to resign, was
presented to -lis iExcellency the Lieut. Go-
vernor.

Mr. TIATFIELD. DJow do you know?
Mr. WADE. I derive mny opinion from the

petiti)n itself, whîich has been brought down
and laid on the table of the House-which I
think myself bound to believe represents the
interests, views, and feelings of the constitu-
ency of Argyle. In consequence of the late
unfortunate affliction of the member for Dig-

by, Mr. Bourneuf, a vacancy occurred in
that county. On leaving for home, Mr Ro-
bichau and myself, who had previously been
returned on the saine interest,-he for the
township of Clare, and I for the township of
Digby-decided to run side by side, and
leave thel cloice of the third member un our
interest te the people. We returned aid put
ourselves before tle people. Several candi-
(ates on the same interest as ourselves came
forward and canvassed the eounty, and it
was not until the miiorning of niorination day
that the nuimerous aspirants wlho were run-
ninig for the seat tilleri by Mr Bourneuf, not
against Mr. RZobichniu or myself, one by one
gave way, and left the field to ny hon. col-
league, Mr. Camphell ; after wlich he placed
himself side bv side with us, and solemîrnly
pledged hiniself to support the late Govern-
ment. H11e searceiy ever canvassed at ail,
but was broulght in by Mr. Ilobiclia and
myself; lie asked me t> canvass for him, and

so.
Mr. Cunnrîmr. Where ?
Mr. WAns. At Digby Neck. Long Island

and Brier Island-iri fctrt, alnost over tie
cuitire coutnty. Was it strange, Mr. Speak-
er, that I shiould have experienced the pang
to whidh I have referred, when I found him
deserting mne and the constituents who expe-
rienced deepi interest in the issue ipvolved ;
more especially wlien I found tlat ie and
another gentleman were bringing a pressure
to bear on Mr. Robichau, who was but a
young member in the Flouse ? Not only was
personal influence used, but letters were
written and false statements circulated-a
practice which has been continued up to the
prcsent time-nl is, as I am well inforned,
now more rire in the township of Clare, than
ieretofore ; but I an here to say tliat lie ho-
norably maintained bis position, and that I
have his authority for making the assertion
that si(le by side we will go together; and if
the electors of Digby decide that, because we
have adhered to our expressed opinion, they
have lost confidence in us, we shall be quite
content to abide the issue, and yield up the
representation to the men who will forfeit
their pledge and bctray their trust. I there-
fore ask, Mr. Speaker, if the four resolutions
to which I have already referred, are not also
true ?

I now turn to the seventh resolùtion touch-
ing railway extension-a question men tioned
in the Governor's speech, at the opening of
the session, but with which, we have since
been informed, the Governrnent have naught
to do, it bein g the offspring of the member
for Windsor alone, who intends to put it to
this House as an open question, thus ignor-
ing the first principles of Responsible Go-
vernment,-backing down from the, policy
they propounded,-and shaking themselves
clear of a responsibility the Gover4ment are
bound to assume.

Can it be possible that a question involv-
'ing the expenditure of half a million of mo-
ney,, is tQ be thug dealt with -nore especial-
ly as theGovernmnent has assurned the respon-
sibility of initiating money votest The hon.
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Prov. Secretary stated that the railway had
always been discussed as an open question.
I iliffer from hitn. I have no hesitation in
saying that the railway policy as it how ex-
ists, was carried , a strict party vote. I
therefore ask, if this resolution, also, is not
true? Looking to the defeats sustained tI
the Administration at Victoria and Cumber-
land-to the unqualified pledge given by the
Lieut. Governor in his dispatch-and taking
in connection with that despatch the meet-
ings held in Digby and Argy le, and petitions
from those quarters,-I ask whether the Go-
vernment have not suffered a diminution of
strength, and wliether the people of this
country who have been deceived, deluded,
and betrayed, should not be afforded an op-
portunity for redressing the wrongs under
which they groan ?

Stripped ofevery vestige of real power-
the last plank knocked from beneath their
feet-the Administration present to this
country an aspect of hopeless, helpless, tot-
tering imbecility. I bave asked, where is
the Pictou railway ? Tlhey dare not submit
it. I ask, where is the Representation Bill?
Powerless, again, the brag with which the
session opened bas evaporated, nor do they
venture to submiit that great measure of pub-
lic policy upon their own resporsibility. An
Administration, to command respect, should
take bolder and higher ground, nor should
they shrink from taking the initiative on any
great public measure required by the exigen-
cies of the country.

Sir, the tine has arrived when I think the
country should speak out as I believe it will,
in a few days; and I wait with anxiety to
see whether the voice of the people, which
.lias been denied expression through the polls,
but lias found speech through constitutional
petitiqps, will be disregarded by the Lieut.
Governor.

I now come to that very curious document
written by the President of Council, but put'
in the hands of the nenber for Guysborough
to move, to which, as I have occupied already
considerable time, I shall give but a passing
notice.

(The hon. gentleman here read the first
Whereas, and the Resolution accompanying
it.)

What situation do the present Government
occupy ? Are they in a position to charge
the hon. member for Annapolis with having
conducted 'the Government with a najority
oe one ? No, sir; they are powerless-they
have no majority, they are in a minority,-
and it becomes a memnber of a Cabinet so si-
tuated, to'institiite these invidions compari-.
sons, and therefore I contend that the very
argument in the first clause of the amend-
ment should induce gentlemen opposite to
vote for the resolutions of the hofi. member
for Anfiapolis.

The doctrine propounded by the hon. Pro.
Secretary, that a Government should retain
power merely because the Opposition could
not obstruet publie business, appears to, me
té be 'únsound aid unconstitutional in the
extremne; hb$when we. tme to consider tfía

the Administration has been conípelled-aá I
have before observed-to back dbwti from
any measure of general public utility pro-
pounded in the opening Speech, it affords is
an evidence of the weakness which any mant,
at ail understanding the Constitution, knows
should necessitate an immediate re8ignatiot.
What statesman in England, what honorable
minded politician, would hold office an hour,
after he found tlat the Commons were op-
posed to his policy ?

I vote for the resolutions of the hon. and
learned member for Annapolis, inasmuch as
I am firmly convinced that the present Go.
vernment obtained power unconstitutionally.
I vote for them, inasmuch as the presentGo,-
vernment are powerless to administer the af-
fairs of the country in the mode its exigen-
cies demand. I vote for the resolutions
because the present Governnent retain poK-
er only upon the support of, my hon. col-
league and the hon. member for Argyle,who
were returned to oppoie them. I vote for
the resolutions because the Lieut# Governor
has announced that a further diminution of
strength would necessitate a dissolution, and
the petitions froin Digby and Argyle suffici-
ently eyince that the diminution referred Mto,
has taken place. I vote for the resolutiori,
that a dissolution mnay take place, and the
people of this country be affdrdedan opportu-
nity of retrieving their errors, and rescuing
this country from the anomalous and degrad-
ing position it now occupies.

MR. MOSELY 's SPEECH.

Mr. MOSE LY said : I rise, Mr. Speaker,
to address the House on the resolution and
amendnent now under debate. Did I study
my own feelings I should be content to give
a silent vote; but I would fa: 1in the ddty I
owe to my constituents, and to the province
at large, were 1 to allow this question to be
decided without expressing, in the most ope)x
candid manner, the opinions I entertaià.
Sir, I feel that the major portion of the
ground has been'already travelled over by
the ablest men in the Assembly, and the
stock of argument almost exhausted, sothet
I an placed sornewhat in the position of the
gleaner, wlho, after the harvest has been
reaped is obliged wearily to labor in gather-
ing up the stalks.

Sir, when I first entered this Houseji
came here a novice in public affhirs. Tnae-
quainted with the rules of. Parliament L:sat
on these benches to be instructed., Wht
was the first lesson I received? Theleârn-
ed and honorable inember for Annapolis'rose
and assailed the two honorable members f4r
Shel.burne, who were returned to this UoÜtie
with a majority of 999, on the, groindYthat
the words "D uly elected'' were :omitted 'l
the Sheriff's return. This, Mr. -Spak
was mistake No. 1! and then c4inelhsWun-ï
warranted attack upon myself, wheïih ing
without a knowledge of the factse )gesflo d
my qúalificationl he sought to hniià
attempting to conmpel:me tostake the otrt
the, pr«sence of this House. «Sir' di
butthe ignoninyattMbed »ot to- t
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found its home in the source from whence it
einanated-it reverted back to the honorable
gentleman ; and while I never, in the whole
course of ,my life, experienced a prouder
féeling then when I went to the table of this
House and gave testimony of my right to sit
here. The honorable and learned leader of
the Opposition, in his bianched check and
quailing eye, gave evidence indisputable of
the humiliation which he experienced. This,
sir, was mistake No. 2.

Not content with tL is, the hon. and learned
miember assailed the member for Victoria,
Mr. Munro,-questioned his qualification,
and sought to drive hirm from the Ilouse;
but with a dignity and calnness which did
that gentleman honour, lie asked for time to
produce his credentials ; they came ; and
then for the third time the miember for An-
napolis found hinself prostrate, defeated-
hors de combat. Mr. Munro maintained bis
position-rescued iis character from the toils
of the enstarer, and now deservedly fills one
of the highest offices in the gift of the Ad-
ministration. This, sir, was imistake the
thid. The next-attack made by the learned
and hon. mermber for Annapolis was against
the hon. menbei for Queens, Mr. Lewis
ýSmith; he (Mr.J.) demanded that the house
should arraign that hon. gentleman at the
Bar and summarily disrmiss him, because lie
happenedý to keerp a Way Office in the
Northern district of Queens, without a com-
mission. At the election Mr. Smith liad a
majority of 50 votes in a constituency nüm-
bering 390; being 1-7th of the population, or
equal to a najority of 300 in the county of
Cumberland. Now, sir, there are in this
Province upwards of 300 Way Office Keep-
ers, and in my opinion, the law never con-
templated that these should be considered
ineligible. The party supporting the present
Government contended that the case of Mr.
Smith should be tried in the legitimate, ordi-
naryand Parliamentary rqanner,-by a con-
mittee drawn and sworn from both sides ot
the bouse ;-need I add that this lion. gentle-
man was acquitted by that competent and
sworn tribunal This was mistake number
four.

But, Mr. Speaker, in what spirit did the
members of this House deal with a supporter
of the late Government, Mr. P. Smith ; that
gentleman held an office of profit hmder con-
mission-frorn which he derived, nay, sir,
from which he may liereafter derive emolu-
ment. He had never resigned that office to
which he was appointed under an act ot
Parliament, which act lias never been repeal-
ed-but the committee by unanimous vote
retàined himn in his seat-deciding in accor-
dance with the spirit, but against the letter
ofthe law- 2 affording an example which other
committees thought themselves well jnstified
in following; an example which,,having been
followed, this bouse lias no reason to regret

t-or while the stingent rule applied by the
lon. aud learned member for Anhapolis
-WouldIhavedetracted from its dignffy, and
4erIaps struk, a fatal blow at.it indepe-
4ence, the course purued has maintained

the honour and upheld the character of this
Legislature for honesty and integrity.

In like inanner the seat of the honorable
member for Kings (Dr. Webster) was at-
tacked, and honorable gentlemen opposite
sought to deprive hirn of his seat, on the
ground that lie was ten years before appoint-
ed Health Officer. That honorable gentle-
man never received a commision-but in
direct violation of the provisions of the
Statute, which enacts that " Health Officers
should be appointed to the various ports"-
was notified that lie should attend to the lu-
ties pertaimng to tlat ofßice at Ilantsport.
He never did so-he never reeived a shil-
ling-he lived ten miles froi any port, and
after due and thorough investigation, the
committee wisely decided to retain himn in
bis position.

These, sir, are some of the cases which
have been decidedi by the comrnittee of this
House, legally appointed, and acting with
impartiality, candor, and honesty, and yet
day by day the taunt of disqualification and
ineligibility is iurled across the floor; or as
the honorable meniber for Halifax would
say, "fjhrs" of this House, agaiost gentle-
men on this side. Sir, I will hazard the
opinion that no man in the British House of
Cominons would have the hardihood to im-
pugn the decision of a sworn committee.
Representatives of the British people in the
peoples' bouse know too well what is due to
thenselves and their constituents to permit
so flagrant a violation of constitutional prin-
ciple ; nor could an Englishman be found so
vainly self opiniated as to attempt it; and if
he did, I will venture to say that the Speak-
er of the Commons would at once order the
Sergeant-at-Arms to arresthin. The policy
of the late Government has always been an-
tagonistic to public imrprovement; wlenever
they could stab a public work it bas been
done.

* Just before the late dissolution, the adinin-
istration then in power, had an opportunity
of constructing the Pictou railway. What
was their object in allowing that work to lie
slumbering, dormant when they had the
chance of constructing it? Sir, it was to
leave the impression that railways in this
country would not pay ; because these great
public benefits bad been înitiated and carried
out by the Young administration, and they,
in the insanity of their rage, transferred
their revenge from the person to his acts;
they could not discriminate-so blind was
their furor between the man and his perfor-
mances.

I now come to the honorable, and, I sup-
pose I nust sa.y, learned and independent
member for Digby. That gentleman šcarce-
ly:ever rises in this House but lie says some-
thing personally offensive to his political op-
ponents One expression fell from him at
the last session .which still finds a place in
my memory; he called the Government
supporters a screwed up majority ;-.and this
year he capped the climax bystigmatizing
them, as dumb dogs. Sir, th#analogy may
be eurate; I love logs for dogs onest
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creatures ;-they never fawn on the stranger lency would understand and appreciate the
-sncere and affectiona te, they never betray real sentiments of the people in thèiural di
their masters. Would that the member for tricts, and announced, the pleasure theywotù4.Þ
Digby could dlaim connection with those ani- experience should he surround- himself 
mais in this 'regard. But, sir, I have said advisers who 'really possessed the confid 'ôhenough, respecring him; lie scarcely ever of the great mass of the people. The" ho'id
rises here but I am reminded of that cele- and learned member from Aydnley is, or should
brated scriptural animal, " Balaam's ass." be, also familiar with the addresses presentedLike tliat quadrnped the honorahle gentle- by the people of Hants:-wigned by 1062 free-man lelivers his oracular statements, but holders-to Lord Falkland at Windsor'; nor.ith less discretion than the "ass," forgets should he entirely obliterate from his memoryhis example and wilI not imitate by forever the memorial sent from the great county ofafter holing his peace-(laughter). Colchester, and signed by 1500 of her,,sub-The hon. and learned nenber for Sydney stantial freeholders, praying an early dissole-bragged that he was able to speak, d, spite tion, and asking thaf an opportunity mightsbethe paltry efforts of a mjonitv,"-a majori- atforded them of xpressing,in a constitutional
ty which he nirmits, but yet denominates as manner, their antagonism to the* administra-unconstitutioial! le conplains of an inten- tion of the day. Who was the leader, of thattion, supposed by him to be exhibited, of government? The man under whose -baiinessshutting ont debate. Sir, he need entertain the member for Sydney bas taken refuge; theno such apprehension,-ifis a chiniera of his man whose policy lie denounced-whom Beown imagination, the offspring of a disap- privately and publicly slandered, until he feltpointea, if not diseased mmd; the members . . p.
on this side of the Hlouse, with the good na- inchiinedl to play the traitor to his old eompano
ture which they usually exhibit, are willing ions in arms, and left themn for the embraces t
in ail courtesy to listen to the hon. ete gentlehmen opposite. Lot lm recollect thFat
man, even though his long-drawn speeches. that very leader was thn Lord Falklad's
may affiict them with ennui, or cost them an adviser, and that under his counsel bis lord-
effort to suppress a yawn. ship replied to these expressions of sentiment,

that "ho could not recognise this illegitimateMr. Speaker. there is an honorable princi- expression. of popular opinion, and would;onlypie which should exist in every hurnan being hold it as valuable when it came- throughbt.e-inherent, natural to every honest mind constitutional hannl-the peopl'srepreseii-
whicli the member for Sydney seems entire- tatives. What a commentary onthe actionof
ly to have-ignored. Yes, sir, there is soma bis learied leader at the present our-seekng
deficiency in his mental constitution-soq1e as lea does to ignore the constitutional preh ein
disorganization of his moral machinery-else pies lie thon avowed-abandoning the phtform
lie would never have exhibited the extraor-
dinary spectacle he did when having dis- of pohcy on which he thon stood-and, after
missed Wm. Condon-signed that mnan's po- a general election, which resulted in a sweep-.'
litical death warrant-he, a day or two after- ing condemnation of his principles, sending
warCs, repudiated his own act, resigned the bis emissaries the country over, and by every
office of Provincial Secretary, which he then artifice of bis fertile mind, entrapping,,thé
held, and suicidally shattered the Adminis- simple-minded inhabitants of distant counties
trotion of which ho was a member. He first on any and every pretence, int'o signing reqi,
committed bis colleagues, without thé power sitions calling upon bis Excellency to dissoge.,
ef recall, to a policy he now denounces as Am I not justified, then, sir, in quotingøhe
destructive to any Government, and tien example of the member for Annapolis agai st
left then to find their Way out of the laby- bis present doctrine? But I will venture -to
rinth in which he himself had involved say, that the hopes in which the. member, #r
them. Sydney, as well as bis learned leader, n6W se

The hon. gentleman referred to the petitions, fondly indulges, will be doomed to disappoin t-
which were, as he said, "now floodin tih ment, and that the sound common-sense, the
country," requesting the Lieut. Governor to constitutional knowledge of his Excellency MilI
dissolvethishou , my morevrto teach him to estimate the selfish efforts of thesedislethis house. Sir, m nid reverta s tter rprvle
biack to an episode in our history, wliclh
should be familiar to the hon. gentleman, who, This is not their first attempt to mislé tÊ
im the'year 1844, was a member of lier Majes- Lieut. Governor. Hlaving obtained the gdèru-
ty's constitutional opposition, headed by the ment by the desertion of nine gentlemej,
men he has recently abandoned, if not botray- headed by the member for Sydney, they gtrmitd,
-e. Ho -well recollects when the representa- upon the public stage for the brief hôiu f
tive of majesty, desirous of inspecting the their existence, indulging in the wildest ph*
province he was sent to govern, (but which tasies, the 'ost extravagant dreams of
the hon. member himself declared he mis petual power-nor did they hesita ro
governed,) went on that celebrated tour, and mislead the "ieút. Governor, by-ýboütingIl
was met at Kings by a deputation of 800 of assuring him &at the elections¢où
the substantial yeonanry of that 'coûnty, in ri ng thein back tof
headed by the high sheriff, who presented him of t5 or 16. But,sir, alas f
with an add'ress, which, after detailing -the c4ncés of huian t
grievances uiidèr ,hich the people theë timesbefôre itíe hi yhd
groanéd,e xréssëdteir hope that 'isexeel- propiesies of he eresti

X ~4,
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result, and their opponents came back with a
majority of seven; and then, with, a lack of
dignity, the exhibition of which, Mr. Speaker,
I did not anticipate, with leech-like tenacity,
they clung to office-refusing to recognize the
power of the people, ind falsifying the doctrine
they had professed to believe. And then arose
the cry of ineligibility, writhing like the ser-
pent beneath the heel of Hercules-they vainly
sought by tortuous windings to escape the con-
sequences of their own perfidy. This subject,
Mr. Speaker, recalls to my miind a very cele-
brated scene which transpired on the evening
of the 18th May, at Temperance Iall, when
one of the gentlemen who now represents the
metropolitan coun ty stood on the platform and
announced the decisions at the elections, re-
ceived by telegranis froni east and west. An
Irishman in the crowd asked, "What of Lu-
nenburg ?" No answer; solemn silence pre-
vailed; but from the lengthened visages-froin
the aspect of disappointment which those on
the platform, including the gentleman to wliom
I have referred, presented, it was easy to con-
clude that Lunenburg, was against them; and
when another inquired, " What of Kings?"
the gloomy silence prevailed with greater in-
tensity-the shadows deepened ou their brows,
and, sir, as each succeeding telegram struck
terror even to their obdurate beaits, they be-
came more nervously sensitive of their defeat;
and at last the meeting broke up, each man
feeling that his sanguine anticipations had
been blighted, and that the Johnston-Tupper-
Government had sustained a signal defeat.
But, sir, by whom were these telegrams read?
By a man whose name will go down to remo-
test posterity in connection with a certain cele-
brated, but absurd, expression applied to the
then opposition-" Drowning wretches catch
at straws." Vain hope; little did the hon.
gentleman dream how applicable that sentence
was to the position of hiniself and bis party.-
Blind, deluded, unacquainted with public
sentiment; knowing not the feelings of the
pèople, the shock of their defeat blighted tleir
agiguine anticipations and struck then with
an indefinable awe; and as I have said, the
meeting broke up, and among those who were
seen wending their ways homeward with droop-
ing crest and soiled pinions, was the hon'ble
,metropolitan representative who vauntingly
asserted that "drowning wretches catch «t
straws '"-(laughter).

The hon. memaber tor Cumberland, not in
*ery geod taste, ventured to assert that his
senior in public life by twenty years-the hon.
Bresident of Council-was chargeable with
flippancy of speech. Sîi, lie, but little under-
itagds the man he thus maligns. Well do I
adaoellect the year when the hon. President of

guncil, having earned for himself something
more than the same Provinciàl reputation the
Èemjer for Cumberland has spent half a life-

lhme in endeavoring to acquire-for the trst
dime, in 1886, took his seat on these benches.

at day didihe hallow to elapse before he
iá±raduced; a question of refortu,a auf fromp
that time up to the present hour has h bee'n

continually struggling against the machina-
tions of the member for Cumberlands leader-
against the party with whom ha is associated
to redress the wrongs and strengthen the
power of the people. Flippancy of speech,
sir ! Surely the hon. member forgot himself,
or imagined that those he addressed were
entirely destitute of comprehension. For flip-
pancy of speech, absence of argument, and
want of wit, the imember for Cumberland
stnds unrivalled. Witness his celebrated
prodicticn on nomination day at Armherst,
which bis learned leader, in blind enthusiastic
admiration of the stay of his declining years,
thought fit to send across the Atlantic to the
Colonial Secretary. Let me read a single
paragraph, which must indeed have caused a
smile to wreatle the stern lips of that noble-
mnan, and ought to bring a blush to the cheeks
of every Novascotian, sensitive of his country's
honor,-yes, sir, a blush that any party in
the Province could he found willing to recognise
as second in comnand a man capalbe of dc-
livering and inditing himself the trash I ara
now about to quote:

" The government ship bas borne down upon
us under command of Commodore Hlowe, with
Capt. Annand and Lieut. Blanchard, and
Purser McDonald, and last and least, chief
cook and bottle-washer Motton, on boaid, with
a black flag flying at the main, on which was
inscribed in blood-red let ters, No QUAn.rER,
But it was all in vain. While the River Philip
and the Wallace were grappling in deadly
encounter with tie'Pugwash, and the River
Herbert, with the Macan-that splendid ship
of the line the Parrsboro', bore down with the
" LAw AND THE CONsTITUTION" flying at the
main, and ' Liberty forerer' at the fore,
and poured in a broadside of 234 guns, Which
gave us the victory."

Flippancy of speech, sir ! From henceforth
let the member for Cumberland hold his
peace ; let him educate his mind, and repress
lis vanty, nor by insane admiration of his
own productions place himself in a nmost
ridiculous and unenviable position, and bring
disgrace upon his county.

Flippancy of speech! Why, sir, I cari re-
call one or two of the productions of the hon.
President of Council, iristiniot with life-redolent
and breathing tie imnnortality of intellect-
o'erleaping every obstruction, and flnding a
home in the immortal recesses of the human
heart. In bis " Roomu for the Dead" le
struck a chord which vibrates only to the
touch of a master spirit ; and did he leave
behind him but that single production, his
mnemory would bo rescued from the obloquy
of the member for Cumberland's imputation.
Again, sir, as I speak from out the past,
arises his speech on education. passages of
whièh would lionor the productions of the
ablest men on the other side the Atlantic.
Contrast these prodUictions with the puny,
peiirile platitudes of 'the member for' Junger-
lar,4, and say whereiu consist t ppancy
of spee; wnd as I .gaze ross the ,
may recognize in the ho gentienrs p
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counfenance, indicationsof the laborious,, the'
pedantie student, but I fail to disce r 'any
indication of m'ind. The member for Cumber-
land referred te the Protestant Alliance ; let
me ask him who brouglit that question bere?
Sir, had it not been for his celebrated chaige
of "fraud and forgery," hurled against Min-
isters of the Gospel, that Institution would
niever have acquired the importance it has in
this country. lI his opening speech the other'
day, the hon member stated that he paid but
little attention te uneducated men ; and in
accordance with this sentiment, I noticed that
lie passed the remarks of the hon. inember
for North Colchester by, wiith an appearance
of silent indifference. lis language may not
be so perfectly accurate as that of the hon.
inember for Cumberland, but his speeches are,
remarkable for a quality which does not
abound in the productions of the Cumbarland
hero. The member for North Colchester re-
gards the truth ; he weighs what he says and
speaks deliberately-nor fbllows the bad ex-
ample of that gentleman, by unbinding his,
tingue and inlulging in a latitude of expres-
sions which very eften leads the member for
Cumberland beyond the realms of truth. Un-
educated men, sir ! Let me ask 'him who
were Stephenson, Arkwright, Fulton,. and
nany more whose names I might mention !
Almost all comparatively uneducated men.
Place that gentleman, with his fluency of
speech, beside these practical master-minds,
antd he would at once find his level far beneath
the uneducated intellect he now pretends to
despise. H1e charges the hon. President of
Council with grasping at power ; twice has
that hon. gentleman thrown up place, power,
and position, rather than sacrifice his political
pinions; and never, during, the whole course

of his public life, did that hon. gentleman
inaintain so firn a hold on the affections of the
people as at those periods.

Again; the' Doctor takes great credit to
himself for what lie achieved during the three
years he was in power, and claims as the off-
spring of his government, the settlement of
the coal mine question, and the passage of the
Jury Law. Now, sir, living away down in
the County of Lunenburg, I did think that if
any credit was attributable to any one for the
settlement of that vexed question, the coal
mines, it attached to the hon and' learned
Attorney General, whose assistance the late
impotent and imbecile administration were
compelled to invoke. Of the Jury Law, I
know but little, but opine that I will not be
far wrong in asserting its advantages, what-
ever they were, against the blundering policy
which constructed the Parrsboro' snag, paid
£ý70,00 to foreign contractors, and con-
structed those unsightly " and useless ruins
that stand at this hour at Richmiîd, an 'en-
during moniment of Tupper's 'folly. I do
notfwonder at the anxiety evincèd for a 'disd

îfutio ith gentlmen oppositt is 4
q iestion of potg se shiliigs, anaPO ;
cludedfrl tepibls Mkäbr~t f~e
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thing to get back îgain-again fheyw
obtain a hold on the publie pursestripa7-
sand for this and this only would they couÏ
this country with a dissolution. With6
shred or particle of public poliçy-withéoutY*i'
measure of importance to submit, their bjê
is by bullying, by flattery, or cajoleryag ur
to obtain a position which may enable tlimx
to plunge this country still ftrther in debt,
and . perhaps irretrievably ruin our positi'
and credit abroad. We all recollect the joùx
ney made by this celebrated juggler into the
rural districts of Digby and Argyle ;wejdl
know that he reaped from that inroad liittè
else than thorns and thistles, despite the o
litical capital lie has attempted to make eut o- ô
it. Captain Hatfield may not poèâess tlu
flippancy of tongue attributable to the hon
member-he may not understand the juggling
tricks by whi'ch the member for Cumberland
lias succeeded in deluding the simple'but
honest inhabitants of Argyle; but I *1l1 t
ture to say that if placed on the deck dfW
stout ship in the midst of the brocl Atlanfie
Mr. Hatfield would be the comimander and
the Doctor would be under hatches. (Laughî-
ter.)

During the summer of 1858 a bill was cir-
culated throughout the province touching the
representation; petitions poured in from l
quarters of the country, asking that the imea
sure should not be passed. The hon. gentie-
man, in the session of 1859,-withdrew that;
objectionable measure; and on the eve of a
general election, and without- consulting tfi
people, introduced another still mère objection-
able, which was -forced through the ehouse by
sheer party pressure, was adhered te, ca se
by clause, paragraph by paragraph, hine
line, word by word, with 'undeviating pe#tî
nacity, and passed, as the member for Hilei
(Mr. Tobin) said, as "the bill, the whok
bill, and nothing but the bill." Whit
that measure? Founded on no known p
ciple, it was brought forward fôr a mere paxti
purpose. Hlalifax, they split up into districts,
giving the eastern two membèrs, the westerd
three. In Lunenburg, they destroyed th
township representation, côntinued thfethée
members, but forced them 'to canvast the
whole country. Lunenburg, with 17,897 p
pulation, as shewn by the éensus of 1851!yhs
three representatives, while Queens, ith
district representation and a populatiof fel
7256, has alse'three members. Shelburnoi1>
a district representation, and returis th
mefabers; Yarmouth bas ailso a district-eept
sentation. Digby, with its threat meinbe
had formrerly a township répresentatkonahieh
was struck down, mnerely to ,pieàâ the kö
member for Digby (Mr. Wade), 4nd pd
representation untouched. Te towshl'
pÉesentatieu of Anapois as loïtïwW
dn Kings, '' ch'ane
district; se with Hat; th'wr

duinklarïd hid t ïief
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in statu quo, while they gave to Inverness an
additional member-making eleven counties
and fourteen districts. Was there ever such
a bungling, unsightly piece of legislative hum-
bug ?-void of principle, and based on nothing
but the selfish design of retaining themselves
in power.

The charge of being proscriptionists is often
hurled by gentlemen opposite against those
on this side of the bouse. Sir, J do not believe
that charge bas any foundation in fact. 1 an
no proscriptionist. When first I went to the
county of Lunenburg, I enunciated the broad,
catholic doctrine-equal rights to all-that
every man, Jew, Turk, or Christian, should be
pernitted to ývorship God according to his
conscience. These sentiments, sir, were im-
bibed by me in early youth; anid as I advaiiced
in life, experience proved the soundness of the
doctrine. Turn to the page of history ; it
teaches no other lesson; tradition inscribes it
on our neinories as incontrovertibly true; and,
sir, if the Presbyterian body, to which I am
proud to belong, werc to adopt proscription as
their maximn, I would be the first-hard as the
trial inight be-much as the effort would cost
me-to rise and oppose themi.

And now, Mr. Speaker, I shall resume ny
seat, thanking the house for the courtesy with
which they have listened to me. More I
night have said, but the ground has been

already taken up; and although I have not
referred to many, of my notes, I shall reserve
any future observations I may have to make
until the railway question is submitted.

MR. SHANNON S SPEECH.

Mr. SILANNON said: I slould be sorry,
Mr. Speaker, to let this debate close without
expressing my sentiments in refèrence to the
resolution and amendrnent now before the
Iouse, and also to the conduct of the Go-
vernment relative to the nost important in-
terests of this country. The hon. member
who has last spoken bas referred to the peti-
tions which have been circulating in his
county, calling upon His Excellenoy the Lt.
Governor to dissolve the louse, and other
members have also made repeated allusions
to sirnilar petitions iri their counties. Now,
sir, j ask why have these petitions been got
up, and so numerously signed, as is stated to
have been the case ? Why ? Can there be
any other answer than that the Government
have outraged the feelings of large portions
of the population of this Province, and there-
fore they have deterinîned to use this consti-
tutioual mode.to express their sentiments ?
The riglit to petition is undeniable. The
,Executive Government is arnenable to public
opinion, and if its members have so exercised
their power as to have forfeited the confi-
dence of the people, they have an undoubted
right to call upon the representative of the
Crpwn to dissolve the House, in order that
tme-e may be really a Government based up-
on a legal lrajority, and exercising its fune-
tions according to tl*e well-understood wish-
es of the people.

Now, sir, in wht respect have thei feelings

been outraged ? I contend that the, corres-
pondence laid upon the table shows that from
the formation of the Government down to
present. time, their acts bave been in open
defiance of the law of the land, and therefore
it is that the country has become so con-
vulsed from one end to the other. Let me
particularize: and in doing so I would recal
the consideration of lion. members to what I
consider the main points of the discussion,
from which we have widely diverged, for we
have introduced topics very foreign to the
subject of the-resolution.

Now. sir, I will not refer in detail to the
Disqualification Act which was passed when
the last louse was in session, for every
member is familiar with it, bnt I will briefly
trace the proceedings by which its enact-
ments have been nullified. So soon as the
elections of 1859 were ascertained, the result
was communicated by the then Government
to the Lieut. Governor. le was told that 26
members had been returned, pledged to sup-
port the Government. The hon. member
for Guysborough says that the Government
ought at once to have resigned, for by this
statement they admitted themselves to be in
a minority. But could they have known at
thîat moment what were the sentiments of
every member of the mnajority ? Sorne of
then lad given pledges to their constituents
directly opposed to the principles of the then
Opposition, and it was by no means certain
that some might not have co-operated with
the Governrment and sustained theni by their
votes.
. The present Government are now depend-
ent for their existence on the votes of two
men who were sent to oppose them, and yet
they think it all right to lean upon their sup-
port and to call thern independent, althouglh
they know that these gentlemen are directly
violating the expressed wishes of their con-
stituents ! Might not the late Government,
with mach more justice, have expected sup-
port of those who had expressed upon the
hustings sentiments in accordance with their
own? At all events, the member for Guys-
borough is the last man who onght to have
made such a reference, for he well knows
what partv he was. originally returned to
support in this louse, and how easily he was
won over to give strength to his opponents,
wlien they needed it.

But shortly after it was ascertained or, al-
leged that several members of the majority
were ineligible under the Act I have men-
tioned. And here I would state that I mean.
no insult to hon. gentcmen b'y the useof this
term, and am surprised that one of thé claus-
es of the amendment should express such to
be the case.

I arn sure the hon. member for North
Hants, whose ,nane has been particularly
mentioned throughout the discussion, knows
full well thit I am incapable of wounding his
feelings, and that I onlv use the phrase ind
refer to the alleged fact as necessary in the
course of ny argument.

Immediately after this fact wai brought to
the noticecf -the Lieut Ga corres-



pondenceq'tok place with thïe Home Gove
ment, and the opinion of thé Crown, Officei
Of England was obtained Armed with thii
His Excellency met the Legisiatur-e lai
year. ýThe birst stqp of the members of thflouse was te elect the ýSpeaker, and by timdinwihti asdntebn rmode in which this was done, the hon. Prt
Seecretary says the Government was no
suited, because they allowed ineligible me
bers to vote without opposition. But doehe not see that the very language of t.eCro.w
Officers perrmitted this 1 and how could hsuppose that, in the face of this opinion, an
witli the courtesy due to the Lieu. Govern
or, who was waiting in the Council Chan
ber, the inenbers of the Government woul
venture to take sucli a course? They di
not, but at the first convenient moment, ssoon as the louse was constituted, the ques
tion of ineligibility was raised, and the debat
which ensued assumed the forn of a motio
of want of confidence iii the Government
whiclh was finally carried.

Now, sir, one would have supposed that o8uch a question thée gentlemen whose seatE
were aimed at, would have immediately
withdrawn, and not have ventured to hve
voted; and had this course becu adopted
the Government would have been sustained
But they were not, permitted to withdraw.
The hon. Trov. Secretary said that.he would
not tllow his najority to be taken froni him
and at his bidding, and in defiance of the
rules of the louse, they voted to retain theii
own seats. This was the first step i0 that
downward course which has brouglit this
Hiouse to the verge of contemptr

The only course then left for the Govern-
ment, was to ask His Excellency to dissolvethe flouse. Now was he net in a position,
nay, was lie not bound, at sucl1 a crisis, te
accept this advice, and'te interpose the royalprerogative te I)rotect the constitution froni
s gross a violation? lRe was possesped oflus fàcultîes, lie had aecess te ail the necessa.
ry documents,' he could read the evideucewhich lad bQen breuglit te lis notice with
regard te tliree at least of the gentlemen ai-
leged to be disqualified. He had adse the

.instructions of the Home Govetnment, n dthe opinion of the Crewn Officers, and liekne that te dissolve would be at once te
swee~ away those difficulties which, se jong,
as they existed, would continue te oe the
fruitful sources of irritation. But lue could
not be brought tore iew matters in this liglit,-lie fialtered, lie refused, and, the country 15î
now reaping the frUits of thts decision. The
late Government had then ne alternative but
to resign, s .d the present Government wereinstalled iii tîteir places.

Nowwhat were the reasons whi'èh THlis EÉxcellency gave fr the course lie had adopted?
tThey are exhibited lu the state papers on thetable,which are thé subject of discussi6ù,and may be redud to three. The first was
thfat lie ha n'edoubt the qustions wou.d be,farly- tried 14 the &wri, comittees of ilëefuse, and he did nrt wish te interfere wt
fieir peration ls Ecélleri
been nmehme ofh BitisflHodse Códo.

n Mons a p had seen the operation obefhs Grenille Act which te retain, cin try?Sgust bod, and he knew tha so inj tUshSt was it considlerqd, that by univprsalo, mcois it was abolished, and a newtmode tdohtédise aPPointin electionconittees. lladlie anr. reason t suppose that it operation would beSlcssh hproper here, here Partysp H s,- even higher thn i the motly er country,
s On the contrary, he must'have knowi thatn on the resut of the ballot-box hunr the fate ofthe seat. And sqhinfact itproved, moredi particutarly in the coainuttees on Wtuch thé

Goverynient supporters had a Hiousity Thalleged ineIigibility was cured, and tne la'wof the land deiberateIy ignoredand at this1'moment a gentleman holds a seat in this
11fLuse, althoughi in possession of an office oôf
erolument under the Crown. dE T e second reason of dis Exceliency wasi lat it wtas improper to dissolve a mouse

,wliich liad been se recently elected. WelI,
sir, let us look for a moment 'at the preced-i ents furnished us by the mother country. itis not very long since the House cf genmons gave a majority adverse t Lord hn- y
erston on the China questionr and this, ht mymernory serves ine right, in a flouse which
qad not been very long eiected, What didnis lorlshipdo? Did he bow to the deciiçiofythe Cenmons? No. 1e appeaied to tAeQueen for a dissolution, hich was grited.Why, sir, wten one reads the itoy Q
Englan, eue feels tha it is aldost a hnatter
sf courseor Ier Mnjety to acquiesce i thèviewsof lier Minist, when he wise es to pPa to the people. T The appeal was given,and lhs lordship was sustained 14 a lârgenîajority of the electors. WTeII, sir, hardly,
à year ha rolled over when his lordsip foutid
wIdnsetf in a îniority"again, on the Frenchquestion, and Lord Derby ecame Prine Mi-nister. Ris loiMstiip 'Parried 'on pùbllic, buài-,ness with the floUse,' for a short tiïn-e, and'
then deem ed it necessary to hve anther' a.peal te t e people. lid ler Majestv, i efdeit on the ground thatthe Jouse hd beenèo
recently elected? No; she graried it. Adissolution took place, iyhichi in the end, ré-suited ýadversely te Lord )eiby', i#ho 'Wasagain obliged to retire 'into Opýo,4ition.'

Now it'the élection of 1859 ha-d'ben at thêinstance of the late Governmenù, it ii<ihtbe
said they oughv flot to have thé right to 8n-thier chance. Bont this was pot thé ,caseý Th'êleuse expired in 1859, by 6peratiùnofw,
-and tlherefore upen the- precedenti ' 1 4,4-#
quoted', I centend that 'the late-Govec-rument
uere entitled te the' dsoui~j 80wè
they asked it.

ýBut the third reaseri is',the M'di éëufrti Ôt

wilds of'Siberia or'Nova .,eniCblarihfy~
cellenicy declinea'd to 'grant aài'IîinUQ
inclément a' seasoil of the yearfl'"f.
it is a libel on our éUia ôatd Ôni ý

be- givèn 'to thé rtsjïblc ~<*
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contest of an election ? The best practical
proof we have of the absurdity of this reason
is, that when two vacancies occurred in the
House last year, the elections to fill the seats
were deliberately postponed by the Govern-
ment until winter had set in. -There is,
however, a singular coincidence between this
reason of lis Excellency and that assigned
by the late President of the Council, in his
celebrated letter of 1859, when lie asked for
an early session of the Legislature. I do not
say there is anything beyond a coincidence,
but certainly it is very irmarkable.

Now, then, wliat were the results which
followed this decision of His Excellency ?
I have already stated that the late Govern-
ment resigned, and that the present Govei-n-
ment assumed their places. The first step
was improperly to adjourn the House while
the elections were going on. The next was
to fil up the Government offices in a man-
ner never before known to the people. I pass
over the other appointmients, but I cannot
forbear speaking of that of Chairman of the
Railway Board and Solicitor-General. I do
not like to use harsh terms, especially as that
gentleman is lying on a sick bed, resulting
fromi tlte recent railway accident, but I must
say that this was one of the most improper
appointments made in this Province. Why,
sir. I have already given my opinion that the
railway throughout its history lias always
been too closely connected with politics, but
now it is absolutely made a Government de-
partment, and subject to be affected by the
party feelings of the people.

This is wrong, and it has been, followed by
the worst consequences, many of which have
been detailed to the House by previous
speakers. But the Chairman of the Railway
must hold his power atone; no commission-
ers, as required. by law, are permitted to be
assoeiated with him, and consequently his
whole conduct has been illegal, fromt the pe-
riod when the late commissioners resigned
their office, to the present time. No wonder
that we have been startled at the announce-
ment of money improperly paid to Mr. Can-
eron, the coritractor I have listened to the
hon. Prov. Secretary with great attention in
the hope that lie would esplain this extraor-
dinary affair, but I have only been disap-
pointed.

Hon. PRoV. SEORETARY.--I did not refer
to it because the papers are being printed,
and we shall have an opportunity of discuss-
ing the matter at a future day.

Mr. S-ANNoN.-In that case I shall say
no more on this point, but pass on. Then
there is the Lunatic Asylum. During near-
ly the whole year this institution ias aiso
been roanaged in direct violation of the law
of the land.ý But the hon. Prov. Secretary
and the hon. Att'y General have an answer
for us. True, they say, the law has been
violated; true, these institutions have been
governed illegally; but then, see what we
have do e : we have increased' the revenue
during.4 past year over any previous one,
and the country ought to te content. $ir,
I coiisider thisto be adding:but insilt toin-

jury. Have these gentlemen so poor an opi-
nion oftheir countrymen as to sippose that
they consider pounds, shillings and pence of
more importance than the obligations of
morality or the law of the land ? No, sir,
the people of Nova Scotia are not yet so
degraded as to be inflaenced by such motives,
and the best answer is to be found in the
petitions for a dissolution, which are now
being so numerously signed. But even
the figures in reference to the revenue are
not exactly so flattering as these gentlemen
would make out. They have passed through
the careful examination of the honorable
member for Yarmouth, and I do not think
they appear in so favorable a liglit as when
first paraded by the hon. Financiàl Secretsry.
But even if they were true what do they
show ? Why, that when all the material
interests of the country are declining, the
increase of the revenue lias been obtain.ed
upon the article of spirituous liquors alone,
and thus the boasted success ot the Govern-
ment rests on the demoralization of the peo-
ple.

I would now advert briefly to some of the
remarks made by the supporters, of the
Government in their speeches. I confess I
was disappointed with the hon. Attorney
General. I expected hlim to have given to
us the answer of the Government to the
legal points irtroduced by the hon. leader of
the Oppostion, in bis admirable speech.
:But these lie evaded altogether,. leaving
them to be handled by the hon. Provincial
Secretary; and in place of legal argument
he treated us with the old stories of the cut-
ting up of his county, and the Colchester
election. Now, if it be true that the late
Government took special pains to render his
seat insecure, it appears to me it was only
the greater compliment to himself as one of
their most formidable antagonists, and ought
to be viewed as such by him. But is lie the
person who ouglit to coniplain of sucli things?
Do we not ail recollect when the old county
and township representation was intact and
held to be sacred ? Who, I ask, were the
sacriligious hands that inflicted the first
injury uppn the gysten? They were the
lion. Attorney Géneral and bis friend, who;
finding that the Townships of Trurag and
Onslow were Conservative in their 4arac-
ter, swept them away in order to make room
for the return of Liberal mnembers. IHI then
should say nothing on this point. The
Attorney General then'referred to the coin-
mittee on the question of bribery last winter.
Now, I happened to be on that committee,
and it is well known that I took a view of
the law at that time differing from that of
several of my friends, but which view bas
since been ascertained to have been correct.
Now, sir, if the law was right, I can niuâh
nore confidently assert that the decision of
te committee on the facts was equàly cor-

rect, for noireasonable riin cai have a ques-
tion upon at ' eVidenie. The hon. and
learned Attorney General refers toôthé evi-
dance'of Jôhriàon hvingben egntradiotéd, I

nid' teli himn that evendf thi #re" ie



case, he is corro.borated upon all important ers were en.gaged
points by Dickey, the Attorney General's day whén the exp
own wvitness, who proved the case beyond in fact so highly
any r(asonable doubt. But i pass from this that it was even t
which I know will be dealt with more fully stand. (Laughte
by the hon. and learned chairmant of the Morrison.)
committee, who is to follow me, anil I turn I need not dwel
fromi the Attorney General to the hon and trations and speec
learnedmember fornverness, Mr Blanchard. upoi the topies

I did not happen to be in the house when menbers, as this
he cornmenced his speech, but iuderstood lie to such a length t
referred to circumstances under which he to consume any n
resigncd his several offices. Now I happen- will bring my re
ed to be a member of that cominittee also, Speaker, I canno
and I diszinctly state th.t,no evidence, in nmy ing hon. gentlema
recolleetion, was adluced to show that tlhe to be violated. I
telegram in question was ever exhibited to ers of parties, in
the member of the late government previous cannot be done
to the election. The telegram was sent to Prov Secretary,
the hon. Mr. McCully, and a notice only, session, compared
vith the naine of the hon. and learned mem- could as easily be

ber appended to it, written by a clerk of Mr. moose would br
iMcCuUly's, Was handeid in at the Provincial through the wood
Secretíry's office. It was evident that, froa to the Yord.
the construction then put upon the Iaw, the Sir, this is the 1
hon. Mr. McCully thonght the resignation grasping at powe
too late ; and therefore nothing more was quences. It is t]
done than senling this notice, and, from the have been used
course pursuied by his friend, the hon. and eve of his coup d'e
learned member very nearly Jost his seat. he irivaded the sa

With reference to the Smellie case I shall inons, aid ordere
not say one word. Those who heard the ev- and the member
idence and Judge's charge can decide for want no such lani
thenselves. I nay add, Iowever, that a country. I ask,
felt deeply for the position in which that the guardians of
young ran was placed, and could not but be lias elevat' d Engl
gratified at the verdict of the jury. It was occupies, but the
a nost extraordinary case, and I trust the pay to the laws ?
day will corne when the nystery connected on the Continent,
with it will be fufly unravelled. dinia, have neve

To the speech of the hon, menber for Constitutional Go
North Colcester (Mr. Morrison), which was people have neve
so much conmended bv the Prov. Secreta- and willingobedi
ry, 1 inay add ny quotrtof praise. It vas so then, he careful
racy and fresh, so full of variety, now exhib- subtle poison of d
iting the learning of a Lord Chancellor, and ate our people. L
tien the language anud the voice of the ship- of the United Sta
master on the quarter deck with the speak- midst of prosperit
ing trumipet in hand, that it was absolutely able spectacle 'z
irresistible. Ilis attention was principally things, that this v
given to the leader of tihe Opposition, but he self among the p
took occasion also to teU us the mnarvellous thorouîgh disregar
story of ajack-knife in cornection with the ed authority in th
hon. and lea-ned mnenher for Sy dney. I men, then, to tak
confess I did not altogether see the point of and never to allow
the story, and was sonewhat di;appoinitcd dowvn the best bu
when I found tiat the knife lad not finally out which there
reached the pocket of the hon. gentleman or peace or prosp
hinself. Lt was asingular cireumstance that a A o
an mcomplete speech of the hîoni. gentleman
had been given in aJen d'esprit which had Mr. A. CArtpBE
appeared in ene of the papers th1at norning, Mr. Speaker, of sa
and'for some time it seemd as if he were any rëmairk on
about to continne it, but the fiction soon house, till the lio
dwindled before the reality, and the hon. (MNr. McDonald)
gentleman stood forth with his stentorian attack, towards t
voice and veheenot gestures as palpably in. the pharater of a
imitable. Ie cotp1ained some time snce is notliere toe defe
that his speeche¥ Were 'not reported, I tiusf ber 'hêldliberate
justice may' be d to, m, no, i d hi1p yotifg han,
1rnayidthre 8 Ftiruoî tthè e enor faátr i
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would trust him with sixpence to buy a pound
of sugar. Now, I must say that the hon.
member, in making use of such language,
has quite overstepped the bounds of propriety.
The description lie has given of that young
man's moral character is utterly inaccurate,
and without, i believe,' the sliglitest founda-
tion in fact. Mr. William McKenzie is re-
girded in the community in which lie is well
known, where he as been brought up, as a
respectable and moral young mon, and he
belongs to a moral and respectable famiily.
Let the hon member, if lie can, put his hand
upon one stain in that young ran's moral
character. If lie cannot, why doos lie hazard
stptements that lie knows to be at -variance
with the fact. I believe tbe hon. member hias
had demonstration of the fact that Mr. Wil-
liam McKenzie could not be induced to do
what lie believel to be wrong, what he Te-
garded as a violation of conscience, even for a
larger amount of money thian sixp'ence. If,
in that part of the countpy where both these
gentlemen are well known, any one wished to
send to the grocer's for a pound of sugar, I
arn not quite sure, if he lad his choice of the
two for an eirand boy, tliat he would not
choose Mr. William McKenzie.

The hon. memiber has made several remarls
in reference to the action of this house on the
report of the committee on the Attorney Gene-
ral's election, of which the lion. mienber him-
self was chairman. His remarks were charac-
terized by utter wan t o f fairness and generosity.
They were in excecdling bad taste, and certainly
did not add anything to his own honor or
credit. When the hon member read' that
report to the house, every mari of honorable
feeling and impartial mind, who listened to it,
felt-fearfally fit-that the committee had
unnecessarily travelled out of the ordinary
course of procecure of such tribunals, scem-
ingly for the purpose of injuriug the character
of the Attorney Gereral of the Province.
Who that has heard the evidence taken before
that committee, but must have seen iii their
report a desperate etTort to grasp a conclusion
which the evidence did not aut horize or justify?
What mind, unaffected by political prejudices
or party bias, but must have seen lurking in
the resolutions of that report, the dark slimy
serpent of political revenge?

Thy hon. member asserted, with an air of
triumph, that the first proposition in the reso-
lution moved by the hon. and learned member
for Annapolis, is the corner stone of his party,
the very foundation on wnich the party rests.
Now, the principal matter of that proposition
is a charge of ineligibility againist soie mnem-
bers on this side of the house-a very slender
foundation, one would imagine, for a " great
,constitutîonal party" to rest upon. But if it
can be proved that the alleged ineligibility
nover existed, wvhat becomes of the corner
stone:? and what becomes of the great party
tËat'restsý upon itf?

There has4 been a great deal said by hon.
gentlemenof the opposition, about the ineligiý

'bility of some ineiwbers on this side of the

house, and about the infraction and violation
of law resulting froin that ineligibility. Now,
I cleny that the alleged ineligibility ever ex-
isted ; I cleny that there was any violation of
law comniitted in consequence of the.members
said to be ineligible being conflrrmed in their
seats by, the comnmittees before whmom these
cases had been tried. I have listened very

ttentively to all the ingemious reasoming con-
ducted by some hou. and learned inembers of
the opposition to prove the alleged violation of
law. 3ut after all, the only conclusion that I
eau cone to is, that there bas been nu ineligi-
bility, and therefore no violation of law.

le argues that the government are un-
worthy of confidence, on the ground that they
rode into power on a religious question. Does
he forget thmat the party he supports rode into
power in 1857 on a purely religious guestion-
on the very samie quçstion to which he al-
iudes ? Wlien he proves thit the party now
in power got their uajority by means of that
religious question, he, in eleèct, proves that in
the opinion of the great majority of the people
of this counîtry, lie and his party arose oun the
wr'onug side of that question. But the party
now in power won their majority, not su mîuch
on that ground, as on the ground that the
genqral policy of the late government was
belicved, by the people of this country to be
ruinously bad ; nid that they were placed in
that peCuliar position in whichî it seened
alimost impossible that they could carry on
the governmnent of the country ef1 iently and
satisfactorily.

Tie lion. gentleman compltins that members
on this sile of the house mnke statements that
they do not prove ; but lie does not take thie
trouble to proye a sinigle one of bis own statte-
monts. lie seems to take for granted that
everything said on bis own side of the bouse,
by speakers who preceded him, was proved.
Ie says this has been proved, that hs been
proved-in short, every thing bas been provei
ready to bis hani ; but the liou. menber
proves nothing for iianself.

'lie argument counducted by the opposition
is based on the general principle, that " in
e,very instance in wbicli the donain of the law
is invaded, the law is invmded."' Tt is argued
that tlie domain of the law of 1858-the dis-
qualification law, as it is called--cove's the
wbole region of sal.ry and fee ofices under
the pr.vincial go eriiiment; that several mem-
bers supportiig the governimeent held some of
these ofieces at tle timue cf their election; that
ail these cases were an invasion of the domain
of that bw; and thiat therefore tliese memnbers
violted the law in holding tlheir seats; and
that the ation of the committees in confirming
thea in their seats, was a violation of the
law.

,Now,- the conclusion arrived at in this train
of reasoiing is evidently quite unsound, quite
inaccurate; because it rests on premises that
are unsounid aid fallacious. The fallacy con-
sists iu assuming the domain of the disqualifi-
cation 1w to be ,vastly more extensive. than
that laW pretends to clairg, or was assigned to
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it by the legislature. The domain of that
law does not, as assumed, cover the whole
region of offices which draw a salary or fees.
Even by the strictest interpretation of the
letter of the law, its propeýr domain covers no
more than the region of offices of profit or
einoluinent. It does not, hy any means, follow
that every olfice which draws a salary, how-
ever small, is an oflice of profit or gain-which
s undeniably ineant hy the word emolument
-nor loes it follow th it every office which.
draws fees is an office of profit. If aî_ office
will not leave to the incumbent some valuable
consideration, in the shape of gain or profit,
over and a4)ove the armowunt of loss it causes to
to hini, it cai, with no more truth, hc called
an office of profit or gain (emolument) than
the business of the merchant, who solls his
goods at cost and charges, can be called a
profitable business. It is a gross fallacy, an
upardonable error, to place every office, to
whicli a trifling fee or salary may be attached,

-in the category of offices of profit or eniolu-
ment, whein suich fee or salary is not by any
means an equivalent for the expense and labor
given to lte office in return for it,

Now, I reason th matter for myself iu this
way: 'Laying down the converse of the same
general principle, on which the hon'le and
karned member for Annapolis based his ar-
gument, that where there is no invasion of
the domain of the law, there caft be no infrac-
tion of the law; and where there is ne contra-
venîtion of the policy otf the law, there can be
no violation of law-I next enquire, what is
the policy of the disqualification law,-what
is the extent of its dominnî? In the outset of
this enquiry, L taie for my guide, or I avail
myself of the assistance of a rule laid down to
this house, for the exposition of law, by the
lion. and learned leader of the opposition, on
the very first day of the rUst session ý the
present parliamen't-a rule which recomni nds
itself to the good sense of every body. I res-
pect the rule; I respect also the authority
whence it emanated. The rule is this:-" In
the interpretation of law, the essential matter
fur enquiry is, what is the intention of the
law ? The intention is to be sifted out friom
among the words-the words are but the ser-
viles of the intention." Thus assisted, I ex-
amine the disqualification law, and find the
intention of that law to be, the exclusion from
the legislature of persons holding offices, the
profits of which are-of such value and advan-
tage to themu as that their legislative inde-
pendence mnay thereby be placed in danger of
being injuriously affected, or destroyed. I
find the object of the law-the purpose for
which it was enteted-the duty assigned to it,
expressed and defined in its tltle-"A law to
secure the zndependeice of the Legislature."
Wher'e that indepéndence is not in danger, it
ddes not require security, or it does not re-
qiirô, to þe guardéd; and where that is flie
case, the law has no duty to perform-no work
to aecoimplish. The'proper sphere of its duty,
tlierefore,~ extcndsfnfaither than thieregion
afet di
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The domain of the law cannot be more-
tensive than its legitimate sphere of duty; rno
can its policy be more comprehensive than he
object of its enactment. It is clear, therefore,
that the domain of this law is, beyond doubt,
linited to theregion of danger; andit isequally
clear and indisputable, that the sphere of ifÀ
policy is circuuscribed by the boundsof its*Y
proper domain. The legitiqate sphere of the
disqualification law's polic is, therefore, li-
mited to the region of danger-to that class of
offices, from the lucrative nature of whose in->
comer, danger may arise fo the legislative
independence of the incumbents. Where the
income of an office is of a lucrative nature,
there may be a desire and a disposition to.re-
tain it, even at the sacrifice of principle; there-
fore, in every such case, the legislative inde-
pendence of the inember holding the office isý
in danger of being affected by it, and the case
clearly falls within the domain of the law.--
But where hlie income of an office is scarcely
a fair equivalent for the loss it causes, there
cannot possibly be any such danger; and the
case of a member of the legislature holding
such an office is no invasion of the domainof
the law, bècause it lies outside of it; neither
is it a contravention of the policy of the law,
inasmucli as it lies outside of the proper sphere
of its operation.

Now, ns regards the offices of coroner and
way-office keeper, in this country, it is well
known that the incmtme derived froin these offi-
ces is scarcely sufficient to cover al the ex-
penses incident to them. Any person who
will take the trouble to examine the matter,
will find that, after dedncting rent of office,
fuel, stationery, attendance and other inciden-
tal expenses,,not a cent remains in the shape
of gain-he will find that the income of, these
offices does not amount to anything like a fair
compensation, or anything near a just4equivae
lent for what has to be given in return for it.
isuch being the case, thése officers indisputably
lie outside the domain of the disqualification
law-outside the sphere of its poliey ; and,,
therefore, the fact of a member of the legisla-
turc holding one of them, is no invasion ohthe.:
domain of the law, nor a contravention o-t ifs
its policy. ience the alileged ineligibility doe-
not, nor ever did exist; consequently there:has
been no infraction-ho violation of- theda
and the decision of the committees 'who sat
on these cases of alleged ineligibility-was
righteous and equitable.

We have been told that on, account cf d'
much violation oflaw the people are indiiartg,
and long for an opportunity to call theiéWe' r
-presentatives to account, for their condc ,

and that the country is fearfully agitatd
the one end to the other. Now, I hi 6 a.
reason to believe that, this agifatio'n i ôn
fned almost to the city ;of Halifax, ànd to w
small number even. thee. I ha nopo,
tunity during the past'suinrer of t i
-through sêveral of the countieW Est
and I can certainly say hat Tnever
péople in thetural districts e t
pélitios, or incdisdiesöhd V t1it
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tempt the efforts of party newspapers to agi-
tate them. A feeling of contentment, and of
confidence in the head of the administration,
and in the management of public affairs,
seemed to pervade the population generally.

:The hon. members for Digby andi Argyle
(lion. Colin Campbell and Captain latfield)
are abused, and stigmatized as traitors, be-
cause they dared to act independently-be-
cause they would5ot slavishly follow a party,
when they knew the policy of that party to be
wrong-when they were fully convinced that
the party was not in that position in which it
was possible for them to administer the govern-
ment advantageously to the best interests of
the country. Instead of what they have donc
being a disgrace, it is an honor to them : it
has1 t b dA

no importance: it can have no impdrtance baly
in one respect, if it has any at al-and that is,
that it should be left alone-that the govern-
ment should have nothing at all to do with it.
Instead, therefore, of its being a proof of the
weakness of the government, and of their in-
capacity to'deal with the public business of
the country, that they did not make railway
extension a govern ment mensure, it is proof of
wisdom and sound policy on their part. If to
extend our railways would be to increase a
great evil, it certainly is not important that
that evl should be incrtased; but it is import-
ant that it should not : hence, either their doc-
trince is not truc, or their argument is absurd.

REMARKs 0F MR 5sIAW.

UJJ4V uun I art I &anti , ust n-iur Ar. Sauw said : Mr. Speaker, it is onlyit been attempted to be shewn-that they left between the booming of the artillery thata party foi selfish purposes, or for any consi- the crack of the rifle can be heard, and as itderation of a selfish nature ; nor can it be is now past the usual bour for adjourning, Ishewn that, in forsaking the party, tbey sacri- shall omit touching many points of the sub.fice any valuable principle : thereforè, it only ject under discussion that deserve a passing
proves that they are hoiest ien-nien who notice, but I shall condense my remarks onwill not sacrifice the interests of their country the points that I shall take up,'as much asto the interests of party. This is the style of possible.
men to which this country must look for pro- , I must say, in the first place, that nany oftection against the abuse of power, and cor- the renarks that have fallen from menbers
ruption of government-against the injustice on (both sides of the Holuse, since the com-
of -party selfishness, and the tyranny of fac- mencement of this debate, have been too per-
tion. sonal, and have tended to prevent that har-

It has been argued that the governnent mony and decorum tiat should characterize
must be weak, because it rests on the votes of the deliberations of a legislative assembly.
such men ; but the reasoning is unsound.- The -origin of muélh of the evils and
There can be no better evidence of the strength troubles in connection with the election corm-
of any government, than its being supported nittees of last session, and the angry discus-
by the votes of disinterested men-men who sions that have arisen during- this debate,love their country more than their party may bc attrikuted to the Disqualification Bill
men who can lay aside party predelictions, introduced by one of the members of the pre-
when it is necessary to do so, in order to ad- sent Government. This bill was conceived
vance the best interests of their country; it is in anger, and brought forth in iniquity, and
an evidence of the popularity of the govern- anger and inquty have followed it ever
ment-nf strong confidence in the government, sincq The operation of this Act lias gone to
andof thesoundness of the policyof the govern- show that the Liberals of this Province are
ment. When the policy of the governnent is most tenacious officdholders, for, with the
such, as to attract to its support honest men exception of the hon. member for North
from the ranks of the opposite party, it is Queens, few or none of the candidates at the

st a' last election resigned the offices held by thensurely, not an evidence of weakness, but an under the, Governînent, antI his resignatian
indisþutable evidence that it possesses, or de- was not within the time specfled by law;
serves, the approbation of the people. but, w contradistinction tecthis, the Conser

Ion'ble members of the opposition argue vatives provedthemeves ta be a law-abid-
that the government is vÈeak and powerless vtvspoe hmele ob a-bdtla h oexmn sWa adpwres ing people, for they resigtied tlieir offices in
and carinot carry on the public business of tie due time.
country, from the fact that they will not bring Now, sir, I will turn your attention to thedown railway extension as a governinent nea- oft-repeated word Retrenchînent-tlhis magiesue--thati, a have aertd over pass-word, the modern definition of which, 1and over agan, the most important question believe, is Rat Trap. Now if this is correct,tHiat can possibly claim the attention of the we will understand what all this clatter aboutgovernmient, and the measure, above all others, retrencliment means, and Dame Rumor saithwithi diich i was most -important the govern- that rats have been taken in tlis trap. Butment lou4 deal. Now, it will not be denied what is the kind of bait used ? There, is a
tliat Îh Ieading members of the opposition are variety of conjectures. Some say a whart-

S abit of enouncing Our railways as but this would _împly that they were wharf
u ttluinous tothe prosperity of the country; rats. Some'hin k break-waters-but I think

an8 that any extensien of them would btit add there wa: butlittle water used in the catéh,tithe enormous dëbt they huîve already saddled ing. some say a steamer was among the in-
i ô 1h coutry, and thus increase an enor- Ngredients ; there mighthave beensteam on

1. If this doctri•e be sound--if ieas, ty, Ll ig
t& tline, râilxay es a e over; d kint hothe gt bue deykene
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was I fear the bounty on rats is too for Annapolis, Cumberland y
feel that the subject is.quite exh ted; andMr.Spakrto be serious and returu as~ 1 arn not In the habit of repeating, â,t4e-,Ubject. It 18s0-ften asserted by hon. mxent8 and arguments previougly us6dci.u de-.rs of the Goveroment side of the bate, I shah therefore be brief.that the Catholics ratted when the The hon and learned Attorney Gencaides, but it is.evjdent that this was who,ît appears, has at length -found terCase. I believe they voted with the ance after a long and painfulsilence of -erstood wishes of tieir constituents, rai days, attempted a reply to the speechknow that the action taen by them the earned member for Annapolis.. Si, ridth approed and confirmed by there- the hun. gentleman answer that speech, Dithe sanie men t the la d election. he give bis views on those great constitution,pression bad gone abroad that the al questions which have been agitating this,orig ien of this cit were natural cioeny since the present. Government camneitizens but this erroneons impres- nto power? No, lie only gave us an expgoispeled since the majority have be- sition on commercial speculation, ande a reonservatives. I hope they may view of the returns of the last GeneraIl Elecsuch," wa the zemark made by an tion, and the issues of that contast. l Theoentleman of this city, in my pre- bill, the whole bill, and nothing but the bill;ot long since, their warn hearts appears to be the whole stock in trade ofthey

as of yore." y lammatory ha- lion. Attorney General, and he really nevérsas from t Clseems to be in earnest-seldom becomes anspatheles from the Colonial Secreta- mated till lie gets fully mounted on bis hob1 to the letters f the leaders ofthe by, tRe epresentation Bill of 1859. fe.hakin our Legisature, and other cau - carefully noted down mÈ his memorandiumimpressed many wth t e belief that the Political éproportions, of the electors ofa fraction of tyranny eft in the Soutb Cochester-he- understands theroniars of our beloved Q Deen, it is in wants aud their wishes. It is said, andl do.niail Secretary's Office, Downing not think it will be controverted, that the yeo-t1 wil rot say that the present in- manry of Colchester, since the hon. Attorneyis more so than bis predecessors, General's conection with them, have beenhardly approve of bis apparently very nuch bled with, itching palms. Iýatent to the loyal Orangemen of know of no c re for this distress except thehe brave fellows so mainly instru- panacea of the hon. and learned Atty. Gene-putting down the revoIt in 1837,- rai, who manages, through himself or hisâbat said, at that eventrl time,wben agents, to oil their knuckle joints; ;thisîa> ýy was n great peril interna"ay and pears, six, to be an infallible remedy, and-oreýl wIf her Majesty's troops are ly administered to those who vote ;for, or ab-Isewhere, we wir defend this Pro- stain frou voting against, the han. gentie-1 hope, sir, the treatment they have mati.hasnot crushed the loyalty out of RIad the lon. Attorney General taken UPpthey were ot to be ahlowed to join the mercantile profession, he eertainlywouid.îonstrations in hionor of the son of have succeded in, commercial h ife,,r âd eQucen, timely notice should have lveld on to phsico, lie would h r u-i them. derstood how. to- dissect our d Thethat no untoward event may ever lion.. muember for Cunberland s -thaecrush. the loyalty outi of the Nova the gentleman opposite was the, .-manThe Conservatives have, in more of his paty. Well, he does cu a 'fÀgthan one, been badly treated, but ure; but when I see the lon. ge4' anise swerve fron our tr e algiance flgures in the newspapers, I logk th overeen and Constitution, but let our and cannot perceive much sense dn theni-be- There is, in my opinion, as much 1inforïaConservatives u tion to be gleaned from the cast of-a chancesEr Conservatives down, mixture of types, as from the hon. and learOvr true to our Queen, ed-Atty General's figures.)ur country and Crown. WVe ýhave- had be'fore îhis REouse, eveïyjiar-v,en adjourned until 8. o'clock on since 1857, the aims of that innocenv
Mr. Donald Cameron. e told the comr
tee, In 1858, that he was an illiterateSA TUnÂ, M4arch 23. that hie could not write, yet, rt hinuse met at three o clock, and the afterwards, we find hum writing t tlebate was rèsumed. newspapers over his own isiegbaure;

W TOBrN's SPC. of composition which.proved hilm to ebthan the iliterate an he rpresented 1ii; said- Mr,. Speaker; do not, seltz But, ir, w at,,'was the:ntr, 6 Èeeupy the attention; of-the fue- CaMer n lai came Ï à e,9as ayreat Ieggth on the sub- eommitte aridsfted that , tlIijsuosin,, l'dào Ite dto fo àe ntô1z1mikw h:ag-ugnenta ah ungà 'À n t
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fillings, nor were the contractors, in his judg-
ment, entitled to claim any compensation for
any -extra work performed on account of
sinkages or subsidences.

Now what was the nature of Cameron's
claims ? They were these: he took, in the
first place, three of the longest contracts on
the line, and after he entered on the work,
excavated a large part of it, and got paid for
every shovelfull of earth he excavated, every
yard of work lie cut, in nonthly measure-
ments, which was at that tine the practice
of the engincer, (Mr. Forman) for ascertain-
ing the work done, and paying the contract-
ors as it progressed. You will therefore per-
ceive, sir, that Mr. Caineron got paid for
every yard of cuttings and fllings done on
these contracts. le found, however, that
two of these Sontracts were likely to be un-
profitable, and got the Young Government to
take thein off his hands ; they were re-let,
inder new engagements, to Blackie and
Johnston, involving the payment of addition-
ai large sums of money.

What next did he do ? le retained a con-
tract on the Windsor Branch Line, which he
regarded as remunerative. Well, he wrote
a letter to Mr. Forman, asking liberty to al-
ter the line, lower the grade, and other alte-
rations highly beneficial to himnself. What
will you think, sir, when I tell you that lie
gained the consent of the Engier to make
those changes in the line and grade, by which
he saved a large sun of money, and got paid
for a quantity of mason woik in the con-
struction of a bridge, which was never built.
What next? This wily contractor wrote a
etter to the Engineer, Mr. Forman, stating

that it was necessary to have somne drains
and culverts built on bis contract. The En-
gine'er requested hini to name the su for
which lie would perform this work. Mr.Ca-
meron replied, £850; bat this it appears was
never b'glt before the commissioners, and
it will ;be recollected that there was a
clause - contract, under which all bridg-
ing, dra , and masonry were to be paid
for whe ot specified in the contract-so
that thii#as a piece of patronage extended to
Mr. Forman's friend, unknewn to the Go-
vernment commissioners or the other con-
tractors. Before Mr. Formar. left this coun-
try he wrote' a note to Mr. Cameron,
ackïnowledging this contract. The claim
came up before the R]ailway Committee, and
it was proved that the work for whiclr Mr.
Caneron claimed £850, only amounted to
£137 10s!

Mr. Young, the present ChiefJustice, was
sa astounded at this jobbing that lie declared
ike could not in conscience-and you know,
sir, how tender he was on that point-re-
commend the payment of that claim. The
committee reported a clause which was
adopted by the House, and acted upon ever
since, for the settlement of tie disputed
claims of'contraetors. How *ère thesé set-
tlements to be made? Al the work was to
bere-mèasured, and'whenever tþe quantity

as in èxcess or diminutioul it was to be add-
Ô a orsúsbtraged, as "the cae may be, à trde

balance struck, and a settlementirïàd, in or-
der that the contractors should be paid for
all the work done. These surveys and mea-
surements were made and all the contractors
settled with, except Mr. Cameron. Under
this construction of the contracts, Mr. Cam-
eron refused to attend a survey, but big
work was measured, and it -vas found that
he was overpaid a large sum of money. His
friend Mr. Srnellie made the measurements,
and he now, I bplieve, contends that they
were carefully made.

I never said, that Mr. Cameron had no
claim, nor do 1 say so now; but this I con-
tend-that the Government had no right to
pay hirn $5,000 under any report of a corn-
mittee of this HIousç,-under afiy survey or
re-measurenient of his work. The mode in
which he was paid,-the ianner in which
the settlem ent was made, and the gentleman
emnployed (Mr. Poole) specially to settle their
claim, a gentleman who was unacquainted
with the nature of the élaims, who never
measured the work, and therefore did only-
wlat he was employed to do,-tlhis contract-
or who had many friends pressing bis claims
on the Government, succeeded in obtaining
a sum of money wbich no man in this Hoase
believed hin entitled to. These are my
views on the nature of the payment to Mr.
Cameron of $5,000, and which I condemn in
the strongest terms. I have always con-
demned and etill condemn this system of
jobbing and partiality, and believe the rule
of settlement applied in the case of the other
contractors, should also have been enforced
in the case of Mr. Cameron.

The lon. the Prtsident of the Council told
my hon. friend the learned member for An-
napolis that he was guilty of sacrilege for
leaving the church of his childhood. Sir, no
nn can be accused of sacrilege for quieting
bis conscience-what that inward monitor
speaks, let rman obey. The hon. member for
Annapolis obeyed the voice of conscience-
he left the Church of bis childhood, breasted
every billow of danger, and wby should he
be accused of sacrilege for joining the Bap-
tist Church, whose creed he believed 4 Sir,
it does not become the President of the
Council to make such references in a Chris-
tian Assenibly.

The hon, member for North Hants (Mr.
Cochran) looking along our ranks, enquired,
Were we the old Conservative party ? The
President of the Council told us that bis pub-
lic letters in 1857 were misunderstood. There
is one gentleman in this House, the member
for North Hants, who understood them in
letter and spirit. I will tell the hon. gentleman
who we are. * We are a combination of men
of every religious denomination, represent-
ing every interest, every class, o very coun-
try and every race, politically, rèligiously,
soecially and comnmercially; actuated by one
motive, gnidèd by one pí'inciple-not tor pro-
niote selfish viewg, or to levate'any partiu-
lar class, 6ired, or race, at the x>ense of the
rest, but to advaûce ýih'êitereits of" thc
peop ée ànd raise: this Fr84iî tIiathig
an& otd psiti&dhiéh'thé1Geilof Natu
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Al, predestined it should oc- Gentlemen opposite my c"We de p
esirous of uniting the people answerable?" but there are men intelligent
ce and safety, There lias men, in this country who will be haunted,,y
ur in the past history of our Hlarley's ghost. There was malice-møah'
ture, therefore, is the herit- prepense. In the silence of sleep-ig½the

shadIes of maidnight-the arms were foldedji
of ßritish North Anerica oil cloth, carefully wrapped up, and conveyed
Pe of.the rising generations ; from a distance to Renty's bouse to be used
Scotian should lote iis na- and they were, used with fatal effeet. The
e Swiss Mountaineers love Fin. Secretaxy says, "I want to connect Iuy
s, and be ever ready to de- hou. colleâgue with this transaction." No sir,

the hon. member for East lalifax (Mr Essbn)President of the Council, in knows that I am above even harboringJin nyspeeches before the House mind the slightest suspicion that ho had any
rred to the Gourlay Shanty idea when he was leaving the oityr for ,te
e of blood being, spattered eastward, before the election, that any sucli

Well, there were ne lives misfortune would have occurred; lie would nót ,
ere was quite an excitement. have gone. I am quite sure, had he or ILbeen
lemen have particular facul- there, it would.not have pappened. The hN
excitements. I could give Fin. Secretary always leans upon some one; tethe state of things here in
ax, during the late political prp himsel up.
amed was the public mind it not for his hon. colleague ho woTild'not ì
a stranlger, had I not been a speck of space in the political field of ision
every child in the city-no I shall say no more, sir, on those toples; bd
of day, can have any idea of they not been referred to by the' President ef

h the CQuncil I should not have mentioned them
aave happened. a I prefor to deal with subjects of a diffeïent

ant te get up an excitement. character.
bôred to keep suchl dowvn-
ebGourlay Shan uyi Riowa' The extension of the rail road towards Pictoue Gouriay Slianty Rlet wvas
t say by whom, but this I las engaged the attention of the goverhMnout:
n my opinion, it was in the on that subject they appear divideci. The
Lirman of the liailway Board President has moved in it, on bis ownindf-
event it. A worthleâs, idle vidual responsibility. I have ever bçeed>1u
was allowed to disturb the favor of the extension of the rail road;' buf't
previously. lie fell in with am sorry that the public mind has been for
ch navvies, and it appears years directed towards Quebec, or what was
the influence of spirits, he popularly called the inter-colonial railway. I

gly pious. The Scotchnen alwIys looked upon this as a visionary schethe,
tripes would not be deened more particul9Ily sice the British goveíient
way of alittle mortifcation. refused any guarantee of interest. I krin
grew all the politica'l trouble this schemê has been kept alive in En-glanbdy
hrougli; and I think, sir, it the Cunards, Gilniores, _Richardsons, Dunlopýs
nly on the part of the Presi- and Gillespies, narmes the most powerful øOn
neil, to review the Gourlay the stock exchange, and in the reception roon
the Grand Lake tragedy. of the Prime Minister. I shall be glad if they'
d to the Court House during succced, but I have lost all faith that th Bri

and there were the gentla- tish government will pledge te imperal re.'
hibiting a spectacle wbich I venue for the construction of rail roads i
r again be niy misfortune to i3ritish Ameriea. Our duty is te, conneet ou
ras it? An unfortunate mnan railway with New Brunswick and Maine; ax
was mnore an abject Of con- formi a connection with the whole sÿste i
nvy. I heard the evidence Auerican and. Canadian rail roads; this gotld
was ïn the witness box;' givo us the passenger tral over -l ò dà
king éut of a window dT a through Nova Scotia, whiéh the Ñorthèrn od Y
Lake, and saw several mon would not; for it is evident that the. pebyle "f
tanding in a group; she saw the United States pid Canada Aould n
owards therm, then diverging to Quebec for the pa-pose of p.dming a i-

road in order to pass them; fax by rail to take shippugforEnglaic
ft a gun to his shoulder; she if te road r'un in the other direon e
nd which she heldin her hand wold, as it would be n the dirc i no
e report of a guln; thon lifted vel.
aw Hurley rise, run a few There is another littI ntter sit o

pile of timber, his heart's I May be peritted to cal yur en,
m its fou.ntain- he breathed befoe I conclude ehec,, th
hiear no xnere, beft the coïî t, oucil has4al en tohigseif thiedtf i-
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of Council nigl¿t write on the nature of con-
stitutiors, the guards, changes and balances
necessary for a new state of society for years be-
fore he would have attracted any attention; the
imperial government did not feel disturbed about
this Province, but Canada occupied a differ-
ent position. Lying along the borders of the
United States, seperated by a mere water line,
England felt it was lier best pocey to make
concessions. The swell and clam or of the
unsuccessful insurrection had not passed away,
when ,the high conmanding voice of Lord
Durhaim vas heard, propounding remedies.
Lord Jolhn Russell was then a pupil in the
whig school of British statesmen, and became
deeply impregnated with the sentiments of
Lord Durhan. He became Colonial Secretary
during the Melbourne Ministry of .1839, and
Lord Sydenham acuepted the Governor Gen-
eralship of British America. le called here
on his way to Canada 18 W, assenibled the
politicians, heard their plans, read the lion.
the President's panphh't, and proposed the
systeni of governmient whihh lihas since existed
in this Prdvince. lie arrived in Canada the
first week of October, and before the end of
Decenber he carried the union of the two
provinces, and established a systeIn of govern-
ment wl ich has since been materilly modified.
Canada w'as governed up to 1840 as
two provinces with two legislitures. Lord
Sydeltham boasted that in two short moiths
after his arrival he carried the union, so far
as Canada could give assent or umake submis-
sion.1 Executive address animd the advance
of £1,500,000 for public works-the Syden-
ham loan-carried the Sydenhalb constitution;
but it was not until the arrival of Lord Met-
calf's successor that the execative ministers of
Canada bowed to the Tote of a mnajority in ·the
Canadian parliament. Ile constitution thein
f.ramed was on our mnodel; one branch by no-
mination, the other by election, which, up to
1855,,continued. Since then both branches
are by election, and the executive ministers
are responsible to a majority on the floors of
the Canadian parliamnent.

I iwill now say a word or two on the reso-
lution of the hon. and le.tao merber for
Annapolis. I have read the correspondence
between that gentleman and his Excellency
Lord Mulgrave and the Duko of Newcastle, the
.Minutes of Council of the Exeoutive Covern--
ment, and the letters and correspondence of
the Chiet Justice. I will only refer to them in
gereral terms, and say that the reasons given
by Lord Muilgrave l'or not dissol hing the house
do not recornmend themselves to uy minl.
Had lie, sir, taken the advice of his executive
council, and referred the matter to the people,
we would not have had lithe public mind of this
province in the state of fermentation in which
it bas since continued, aud will continue until
thëse questions are decided at the polls. I
shall therefore vote for the resolution on the
table; I fully concur in the sentiments it con-
veys. I shall sustain the party who stood by
ne in tin>es of danger; difliculty; and excite-

riMt wlien the angry passions of men were'

let loose, when the demon of religlous bigotry
stalked abroad, when interested politicians
made false representations, and rai*d false
issues to enable them to obtain power. t
shoulrl, sir, be less than man if I did not re-
main faithful to those friends; under every
vicissitude and change of fortune they shall
have my best and undivided support.

REMARKS OF MR. KILLAM.

Mn. Km aM asked permission to make the
following comparative statements, in answer to
the Attorney General and others wlo had
made charges of extravagance against tie late
government :

Revenue. Payments.
In 1857 £163,84 ' £187,461

1858 158,949 178,827
1859 1G,860 2,00,737

Interest on lBaiIway Dubentures 6
months, due lst January, 1860,

Deduct for 6 months' interest,
last half year 1850, £9

Deduct Province Notes, vith-
drawn, 1859, 8

Deeime? y.
£23,6016

19,878
39,578

29,676

£112,747

,500

,000
-- £17,000

Total deficiency in 1857, '58 and '59, £05,747
or per year, *31,916

Extraordinary services paid those years
Lunatiý Asylum, £39,944
Interest on lLailway Deben-

tures, 128,165

Total,
or per year,

Revenue. Expenses.
In 1856 £142,702. £17,1,757

1860 187,343 198,235
Add interest for 6 months, acerued

in 1856, paid 1857
or per year

Es traordinary services paid
Lunatie A sylui,
Interest for 1856 and 1860,

Total,
or por year, -

So, during 1856 and '60, the
deficieney was
per year, with extraordi-
nary charges of

per year; while in 1857, 1858
and '59 there was cteficiency

per year, with. extraordinary.
obarges of

£168,
56,

109
036

Deficiency.
£ 29,055

10,892

9,500
49,446

£24,726
in those years
£13,91

77,825

£91,786
45,893

£24,726

45 893
£21,17

31,916

,56,036
£24,120

£2,953
Which leaves luring the years 1857, 8 and 9,
£24,120 per year as the sum really paid from
the revenue for extraordinary services of Rail-
way interest and Asylum, while the present
governument paid£21,167 for sinilar services;
makirig a balance -of £2,M 3per year in favor

à
An
AZIS



lof 1857, '58 and '59. But the Atty. General of their mode of'conducting tihe public busi-
stated, we gave you in these years £67,000 ness df this country, and fudertake to say
<enved from the 3 per cent. added to the 6, . cunor ro t4ia, w I
in 1857; but he calculated for the -whole three thus, end it is capable of proof, that, w th
years, while it was only two yea.rs and nine gard to the collection of the revenue amd the
rnonths, and it is well known that a large general financial arrangements of the Èfo-
quantity of the season's goods corne in at the vince, the gentlemen who have had cbarfeet-before the lst of April, anticipating an io-
-crease of duties, making a diference in he pubhe business of the past year,
year of t least £8,000, which, with £7,000 compare most favorably with those wl:o pre
lost from the distilleries in 1859, reduces the ceded them in office.
£67,000 to £52,000, or £17,33 per year. The hon. gentleman lias asked, Is the Fi
Then, say the late government had £52,000 ri t a f x
I'îd1 that the present government had the 3- n i Sr y a m
for 1860, £22,888 Perhaps he is not. When he came into t1e
And they had the additional on office lie now holds, he was an eitire strarsg-

Liquors in 1860, 15,000 er to its duties. The office sought hià
They hnd alho the addtioýnal duty rather than lie the office. He bas endea o

orn sevreral other articles, 5,000eidao4
o___ s,0 ever since, to make hinself acquainted

£42,338 all its requirements, as far as possible; an

Making £21,166 per year, or £3,R33 more refer te the last year as some eidenceô6
than the late government had in 1857, 8 and 9; what the gentlemen conducting the publié
and adding £2,953 more paid per year for business can do-and I do not hesitateto
extraordinary expenses, makes £6,886 per this, that had we tihe year'59 instead of'6,year in favor of the bite government, instead.
of the £100,000 said hy the Attorney General with the revenue regulations which we have
to have been squandered, and reiterated by introduced, we woulhave had a much lar-
bis supporters. ger revenue than we'had in 1860-that s my

In relatien to the road service for 1857, '58 firm belief. I believe that the financial a
and '59, it was £97,528, or £82,509 per year, rangements of thik country, while the gentie-
While in 1856 and '60 it was men opposite were in power, were badly

£69,453, or 34,72^6 "g£69,43, o ~ " conducted ; that prQper vigliauce was not
Pif.111 avorof reset C~. £22î7exerciseci .in tise collection ôf the revdnueDiff. in fa-vor of present Gov. £,217

Which tiike from the £6,786 from other side, that there was a spirit of looseness on tbe
2,217part of its officers througholt te Province;

and allowv me t<s say this-I bave it from 'se-,Leaves £4,569 per year in favor
of the late Government. verai Consertawive omeers cf tie Cu8toms,,

I hnvenot taken into accourit the $20,000
clained as revenue froin the Railroad. te lave'been, and therefore had ne indUCeI

In making this comiparison, it was right to ,
take 1856, that being the first year the public But the bon m r asks, ils the
works became chargeable.. use of the Railway Ofce in Granville streét.

SPEECH~~~~~ 0FiO.SCRT .Iask hlm when lie first made that startlàn
SPEECH OF HO0N. FINANCTAL sECR10,TARY. discovery. WVas it when the partywîl!

Honble. FINANCfAn SEC ,ETARY rose, and whým he isassociated had a majori-y to è
spoke as follows: Mr.'Speaker, after the mithtuequestion? No; and
very able and lengthened addresses that ho is power
have been deliver'd those few days past, I he manifests any desire te abolisi the o
liave felt it would be presumptuous in me to ]&tlhimif le car, takeuste theUritèd Stt
take upthe attention of the louse for any ýmd point eut à railway that lias not ab!ad of
time. 'Indeed I had abansdoned the idea of Directors. and somebedy besidet
-speaking.until the lion. gentleman, (Mr. To- at thehead cf it. Wuld he askus te pac
bin), arose and made sorne personal referen- the road under theianagement-and cÔ1tr«ý
ces to myself. Ie asks in what school we of tie Board' cf Werks 1 Suppose yudo
,learned finance. Now I rmay say, in reply, s; ynu must inerease
,that no one cai assert that I have ever made of that dApartsýent, sud you tps
ýany large pretensions, b4it when I. hear these body p
allusions madd, I loqk acrôss the floor, andi onductirgk 'iïCh rrs Tbô"&Î,
ask, Are the gen imen oppositetnose te on- sel-evont
struct us0 We have had sodi exeriëne tconductedo;that prpe viile asn
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the hon. mlember. But he says that their's
is not the Conservative party. I believe
himi; it has long ceased to deserve that name.
The gentlemen opposite form a rare combin-
ation of parties, possessing no principles in
common, united on no questions of public
policy, utterly regardless of the material in-
terests of the country, and only banded toge-
ther with the view of obtaining office.

The hon. member has referred to the Prec-
per trial. Sir, it would be better if he bad
left that subject alone. He used rather
strong language, and made sundry allusions
and insinuations. Wlat was the state of
ihings on that line of railway l We were on
the eve of a General IElection, with party
feeling running higher than on any former
occasion, and in no place, perlaps,were parties
more excited than at the Grand Lake )ist-
rict. We have been told that the supporters
of the present Government came arrmed to
the polls, but what are the facts? The peo-
ple of that District were led to believe that
there was a combination among the navvies
ft prevent them from voting; that swords
were being sharpened and pistols put in or-
der, and therefore they niust submit to be
deprived of their rights as freemen, or else be
prepared to protect themselves. There was
a riot, but who commenced it ? Those who
deposited their arms a short distance from
the polling place, to be used only if attacked?
No! it was commenced by the friends and
supporters of the hon. member, who, infuri-
ated with liquor, and armed with sticks and
stones, furiously pu ed their opponents;
ànd lt was only in s -defence that one of
these men was struck down.

But there was another election in the same

place a few months after, and what hapjeried
then? Some two or three hundred men,
supporters of the hon. member for West Ha-
lifax, werë sent from the city to vote, and to
overawe, intinidate, and nialtreat the na-
tirees, and only that my friends abstained
from going to the poll, it was well known
ihat blood on a pretty large scale would have
been shed on that occasion. But what more
did we sce at that election? There is a set-
tlnient in the Eastern District called Chez-
etcook, where the inhabitants are mostly
Fronch Roman Catholics, adjoining two
ôtlher settlerents, Three Fathoi Harbor and
Porter's Lake,, ocdupied by a population
éhiefly of German descent, who are Protes-
îünts. iphese people had always voted at

Chezetcook, which occupies a ,central po
sition. And what occurred there ? The
heretofore peaceful French, acting under the
advice of friends of the hon. member sent
from the city, and led on by a clergyman of
his oivn faith, barricaded ail the roads leading
to the hustings, and would not allow any of
my friends to pass and record their votes in
favor of the Government candidate? About
a hundred electors were deprived of the fran-
chise by these lawless proceedings alnost, I
am happy to say, without precedent in this
Province.

So much for the Preeper trial and its re-
sults ; and I would advise tle lion. member
to leave these old stories where they should
be. It is quite time they were forgotten.

Now I will proceed to make a few remarks
in reply to sone other hon. gentlemen.

The honorable and learned niember for
Western Halifax, (Mr. Shannon) last ev-
ening, referred to the petitions which
were being circulated throughout the coun-
try. I travelled, during the past sumnier, all
over the Province, and I never heard of a
political meeting, or of a petition in circula-
tion any where; I never saw a people in a
more prosperous, contented, and happy con-
dition. What makes the difference now ?
Would the people of this country, if let alone,
get up these petitions spontaneously ? No,
sir; they have ail emanated froni the manu-
factory in Hollis street, and are therefore de-
serving of very little consideration.

The lion. member also said that Lord
Palmerston, when ho lost his najority, got a
dissolution. I ad mit the fact, and he was en-
titled to it because, having lost his majority
in the Commons on a question of public poli-
cy, he was right in appealing to the country.
But lie argues from this that the hon. mem-
ber for Annapolis should also have got a dis-
solution afrer he had just corne from the
country, where lie had lost his mîajority at
the polis, and after the majority of the Hlouse
lad voted they Lad no confidence in him or
his Ministry ! In wlhat position was the
Lieut. Governor placed ? Certainly not in a
position to take the advice of the ion. niem-
ber for Annapolis, whenever it was clearly
ascertained that lis majority was gone. But
ho says we have got a revenue by daruoraliz-
ing the people. No sir, I deny that. The
greatest reason for that increase was tle vi-
gilance shown in the collection of the reve-
nue. Let me remind him,too, what the hon.
member for Cumberland said-that we had
a large increase, but it was owing entirely to
the polies initiated by the late Administra-
tion. I leave, then, these two hon. gentle-
men to settle their differences. If we have
dernoralized the country bly carrying out the
policy of our prédecessors, the lion. gentle-
man should first censure his own side

Mr. SHANNoN.-You lowered the duty last
yeat.
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Hon. FINANCIAL SECRETAar.-Butit was
not near as low as when the hon. gentlemen
opposite hadthe distilleries.

The hon. mniember for East Pictou said that
the present Government derived their exist-
ence by deceit and fraud. Fraud and deceit,
indeed ! Sir, I cán imagine an hon. member
coming into this House hy deceit and fraud,
sucli as declaring that hç was in favor of
railway extension to Pictou, and yet by bis
action during the entire session; doing all he'

ould to destroy#-so disgusting the gerttle-
men who came here inclined to extend the
'ra, , ay, that they are now heartily sick of
it.

But it is said tiat we went to the country
en a cry of proscription. That charge has
been denied here a hundred times. I deny,
sir, that we-

Dr. TU'pPEn.-Read your speech.
Hon. FINA NJCIAL S enwrAnY.-I deny,

sir, thatwe werc proscriptionists, or.that there
ever was a speech made on this side that will
bear out the assertion. Let me call his at-
tention tor a moment to the' question, Who
was the person that tirst raised the religious
cry in this Province? Was it any meni-
ber on this side ? No, sir; it was a gentle-
man who was afterwards rewarded by the
office of Inspector of Mines; that caniot be
denied. I ask the hon. member for Halifax,
can he deny the fact?

Mr. ToRi-N.-The first reference was made
by the late Mr'. McLellan, that first gave rise
to this discussion. Then the Inspector of
Mines made use of it for his own purposes,
as the hon. gentlemen opposite made use of
it for themselves.

Hon. FINANcIA, SEcRETARY.-My recol-
lection of the facts is very different. Mr.
McKeagney's action preceded the remark of
the late Mr. McLellan. That Catholie cry,
I am quite sure, was raised by the gentleman
I have named. What was it? That they
iad not their share of offices. Now, sir, I
have always laid down the principle that no
man should be elevated to offiée because lie
belonged to this or that religion. Suppose'
that the Presbyterians with whom I an con-
nected, were to do as did the co-religionists'
of the hon. member, band themselves togeth-
er as a third party in this country,.and at-
temptsuccossfuliy to control both the others;
then, I say, I would denounce that body, and
would separate imyself from them-political-
ly, at all events. I say, sir, whenever any
religious denomination thus combine, it is
xight that both Liberals and Conservatives
should unite to put down any sucli combin-
ation. . Thut is the position which I bave al-
ways- professed to occupy in the past, and
hope 1 shall ever occupy in the future.,

It is stated in one of these resolutions, moved
li amendment to those of the hon. member
for Annapolis, that that hon gentleman,' held
his office by a majority of one-by the vote of
Mr. Benjamin Smith., Gentlemen opposite
thought I had been put in the wrongin re-
gard tohtbis eeglemt. n. 1 do net intendthat
such, shoufd be the case. 'The on member
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for Annapolis, when he addressed the hogs_
on a former occasion, said that Mr. Smith as
"a gentleman who had ail his life long ù,eh
associted; with him in the closest politici
relations." I quote the exact words, Nåw
sir, that statement is incorrect. I hbla 4the
evidence under my hand thit they were no7-&
connected. Mir. B. Smith I knew bettër thah
the hon. member; I lived i the samej4oise
with him; and was well acquainted with bis
political opinions. Hie was returned to thè
'legislature, I well remember, the colleague of
the late Flenry Goudge, as one of the old re
formers. H11e voted with them down toli
close of 1840; and what do we find on fïhê
journals of that year? The hon. leader of the
opposition was at that time a mnemþer of
Legislative Council and Solicitor Genera
Sir Colin. Campbell's government. We
struggling for Responsible Governmen
where do we find Mr. Benjamin Smith ?
ing with the hon. member? No, sir; bùt ii
direct opposition to him. Let· me rëad tIe
following resolution, passed on the fifth day of
Feb., 1840, the fourth resolution of a series:

"Therefore Resolved, That it is the opinion
of this committee, that the House of Asseni'
bly, after mature and calm deliberation, weary.
of seeing the revenue of the country and te
time of its representatives wasted-thepeople
of Nova Scotia ,misrepresented to the Sover',
eign, and the gracious boons of the Sovereign
inarred in their transmission to the people, la
now solemnly declare, that the Executive
Council, as, at present constituted, does nqt
ejoy the confidence of the conUnons."

Mr. Benjanin Smith voted for that resolù-
tion, and declared that he had no confidence
in the government of which Mr. Johnston was
a member; yet the hon. member for Annapolis
says he was " ail his ife long associated with
Mr. Sminth in the closest. political relationsý"ý
The coalition governmenOwas formned in 1841
but party ties were not severed; they *
clear and distinct as ever, as the result proved;
and we had a right to expect, as every libr»
did, expect, that Mr. Benjdmin ,Smith would
be found voting with my hon. fiiend the &
Secretary, and his old political associatèl;
but lie went over, and that maie the mdjoidfy
of one, the foundation of the governmnot "f
which the inember for Annapolis was lea er
for four entire years.

But we are told that the present go'v*
ment is sustained by a majority of two, w}p
are condemned by their constituents. Wheráê
is the proof? Petitions, have beencomig.
against them; but whaf are they wor'h? ?We
there no petitions fron Hanis condèmnigthe
position of Mr. Smith, none fromn Côlhestd
against another gentleman returned to
port the old liberal arty. Sir,4 have
me a copy of one of these addresés
liants. Whatwas theactionof Lord iIn
relative to them ? He understoodi Öd
many .spersons had. been decite& ad~
trappedsto.sign them; they did'ndC i~
they were signing. In Kigs4s
same answëraas giv'er. Is uot thtth, 4
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we take now ? What was good advice then,
should be equally good now, tW go to the Lieut.
Governor in 18 6 1-that the people have been
deceived and misled. And wiat more? The
people of Colchester asked Lord Falkland to
surround himiself with an administration hav-
ing the confidence of the eple, or to granut a
dissolution. WhatL was the reply, the advice
of e'he hon, tuember opposite, the then leader
of the governinent ? I think it was good con-
stitutional advice: "You cannot be ignorant
that the confidence of a niajority ot the house
of assembly in those by whomi 1 a1 at present
advised has been significaitly indicated in
the course of two sessions." That was the
doctrine of the hon. ienber iii 1844; how is
it with'us ? Have we not had that confidence
expressed in the late session as well as in the
present; aud yet we are taunted because we
do not unnecessarily precipitate a general
election.

But, says the hon. imember for Pictou,
should meubers elected on one principle be
justified in crossing over? That depends
upon circumstances;, and let ne sy, if he
valued his county or his country as nuch as
lie does his party, he wonid soon cross over.
Sir, if he really wisbed to support the Pictou
railwayhe would leave the hon. members for
Annapolis aud Cumberland, who bave openly
over-and over again dentounced that great pub-
lic undertaking, and join the hon. Provincial
Secretary.

That sanie hon. member appears to have
fallen in love with the hon. iemîber for Yar-
mouth. Everything that gentleman says is to
be accepted as gospel; and the lion. member
for Hlalifax dieliveredl the sanie testimony, and
was content to.take his stand by the hon.
member for Yarmouth, Mr. Killan, as a
financier. That lion. memnber stated that the
Young Government was £38,000 worse off
than nothing at tl* close of 1856. Did lie
bring'any paper to prove that fact? Did hie,
like the hon. Atty. General, bring down a
clear and detailed stateinent, showing the
amount of revenue collected, from what source
it was derived, and how it was disbursed ? ie
did not, because lie knew it woukl not main-
tain his assertion; and I defy him to bring it
now, and prove, if he can, that the deficiency
he speaks of existed. anywhere but in his own
imagination. The hon. mnember for Cumber-
Wnd said that the Young Governnent had
gone behind in 1856 to the extent of £59,000,
so that there is the trifling difference of £21,-
000 between these two great financiers, which
I leave them to reconeile as they best can.

Dit. Tupprsa-I never said any such thing.
In all the speeches I made the figures agree.

ME. ANrïiNN-The £59,000 is here in ny
notes, taken at the time, but as the hon. mem-
ber denies their accuracy, I must accept his
explanation. The hon. member will not, how-
ever, deny that lie said the Young Government
were ruining the country, and that the Ad-
ministration ofi which he was a member res-
~tored things to order.

Now I arm prepared te shew a contrast be-
tween that administration fi'om 1854 to 1856,
and the governient that succeeded. It is
not dlenied that the laie government went be-
hincd at the rate of £883f00 or £34,000 a
year; about £101,00P in the three years; and
it is admitted that the Young Governnent in
the three years froin 1854 to 1856, inclusive
fell short about £9,000 but then it is well
known that at the close of 1856, we had £22,-
000 in the treasary, whiu vas more thm
suihoient to neet all th1e1l jabilities of that
governmtent; andi at the end of 185U the late
government left you £101,000 worse off than
nothing; the riilway construction fund hiaid
been used to pay railway interest, and even
to mauke the ordinary roads ,ttd bridges of
the country. I hold a statement in ny hand
derived fron the archives below, in which it
is shown that the Johnstnu Governient ga ve,
during lie three years they were in office,
£l8,005 more to the public departments than
did tieir predecessors. Theli hon. member for
Yarnouth adituits that, undr the late govern-
ment, the expenditure exceded the income
about £100,000, but he takes credit-fdr £30,-
000 expendetd by them on the Lunitie A sy-
lum, which he conitends sbou-ld be deducted
fron that amoant. But he has forgotten to
tell you Iow mluch the You'ng Government
gave to the lunatic asylui, and how much
less the party lie supports gave, in the three
years tley were in office, to the public ii-
provernents of the country than the gentle--
men they succeeded. Now, wlat are the facts?
That the'liberal goverument in 1854, '55, and
'56, gave in all £130,500 for roads and bridges.
-and the Jolinston administration in 1857,
'58 and '59, but £92,500 for the sanie ser-
vice-difference, £38,000. Then there are
the piers and breakwatcrs, upon which the
Young governient expendedl £5,586, and their
successors only £3,860-difference, £1,726.
I findt, too, that while, the liberal government,
during the period referred to, appropriated
£2,2 12 to the erection of light houses, the
gentlemen opposite spent but £900 on that
important branch of the public service-differ-
ence, £1,312. Add these three sums toge-
ther, and you will find that the late adminis-
tration gave less by £41,038 to the public
works of the country, daring the three years
they vere in ofice, than their predecessors.
Now, here is £2,038 more than the hoin'ble
gentleman claimed to have been expended on
the lunatic asylum. But that is not all; soue-
thing else is to be said. The Young govern-
ment expended on the hospital, for the insane,
in 1854, '55, ani '56, no less, than £9,964;
so that if you add that to the sum I have just
gien, you find that the liberals have expend-
ed £51,000 on public works, including the
asylun, and the gentlemen opposite only
£39,Q00-difference £12,000,-which, added
to the £101,000 idmnitted deficiency under the
Johnston government, makes a, difference of
£118,000 in favor of the Young administr-
tion. Then what does the gon. gentleman's
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argument go for? Literally for nothing., But yet, with that fact before them,., they votedi
we are' told that they came into power, and the enormobs sum of £42,000 for roads and
found everything in ruin. They took upon bridges. Surely that was not the act of able
tbemselves the power of examining al the financiers or very wise men.
publie departments below; they were going to Let me give another evidence of inaccuracy
introduce economy and reform into then all. on the part of the lion. member for Cumber-
HEow did they do it? They passed a resolu- lind. He said the Young government in-
tion, and that is all, in reference to these mat- creased the expenditures on all the *public
ters ; but they did not reduce a single salary, services, and made the same charge on this
or improve the coudition of one of the offices government. Can he lay his 'hand on the
they promised to remodel and reform. No, salary of any man increased by us?
sir ; from that day to this that resolution has Dr. TuppERa-The lion. gentleien were
remained a dead letter on the journals of the hardly warm in their seats, when they raised
louse of Assembly. Bat what did they do? the clerk in the Board of Works from £150 to
They increised the expenses of the Board of £200 a year, and even made that increase
Works: the salary of the chairman, (Mr. take effect from the very time they came into
Thorne) froin £250 to £400; that of Mr. Con- power.
don from £150 to £250 ; and yet they turn lion. Frm. SEU'y.-Well, that is not muchround and taunt us with a want of economy' of an addition-not quite so large as that ofBut it 1s said that the Young government was Mr. Thorne and Mr. Condon, whose; salariesMost estravaga.nit. What dees the lion. anidmost C exrvgn. htde hehn n ere increased from the time the change oflearned member for Sydney say to that charge? eriread o te in the cng o?
What does he think of the ,declaration of the government teok place, in 1856. Mr. McNab
hon. member for Cumberland, that that gov- has been in that office ever sne it was created
trnent was the Solcitor G nera eth very small salary for the duties lie peiorined.

administration ; and at thetime it was broken We, enly increased it by £35, not £50, Ls

down ie was Provincial Secretary. Does lie stated. What we do, however, iu the small,
appreciate the compliment paid him by lis they do in the gross. A good çleal lias been
pesnfriend, the hon. member for Cum ber.- said about increase in expenses of the pubilo
present t ldepartments. The hon. member for Cutnber-

r. TUPPE-The hon.ndember was then in land cannot surely suppose that our expenss
dr. up ho em aste will be stationary. With the growth of thebaon .SEcy.-d will ask the lon, mem- revenue the expenses must necessarily be ina

ber for Haliftix, who was a supporter of that creased. Look at the publie printing, for mu-
government, what he thinks of the taunt filung stance. The Journals of 1860 are now double
at the government of that day. the size of those of former years-a proof that,

with the growth of the country and its public
Mr. Tos-I did not know anything about business, the printing must also inCrease.

their sins until I got rid of them. (Laughter.) Take, again, the Post Office, and suppose the
Hon. FINL. SEc'y.-I would ask the other expenses have slightly increased-have we're-

lion. iember for the County of Sydney (Mr. ceived no corresponding benefit? Have there
M1cKinnon), what lie thinks of the character not been new rides and new post offices estab-.
given to the government of which lie was also lished? and is not the business carried n
a member ! (A voice-" And the lion. mem- better thdh ever before ? I defy the hon.
ber for Diglby.") Mr. A.-I did not forget mnember to show that we have been guilty of
that gentleman, and only refrained from re- extravagance-that we have spent the public
ferring to him because lie was not present. money for useless objects. Let me conviôt
And lastly, 'I would ask the hon. James Mc- the lion. member of another inaccuracy. i r Ie
Nab, who has been eulogised upon all occasions said the public printing in 1852 was
by gentlemen opposite, what lie lias to say and that it had grown to the enornis suii of
to the assertion that the government of whieh £1,468 in 1856. I have looked over the Jour-
he was the leading financil officer, Receiver nals of 1853, for the cost of thepublió iint-
General, was running this country recklessly ing of 1852, and it will be found to have been
into debt-that at the end of 1856 there was a £1080, not £395, as was confidently stated by
difference between the income and the expen- the hon. member. That lion. member, on a
diture of some £38,000. I believe that gentle- previons day, spoke of the hon. Receivét Géeié.
man was an able financier, and thoroughly ral and myself in a style tbat was0dAY
understood the duties of his dcpartment; and worthy of evenhimself. He saidthat he bld
cannot, any more than the government or vote us twenty-flve cents each to purh"se
whili e was a member, lie under the impu- Dilworth's Arithmetic. I have heard ofiI V
tation which the hon. gentlemen opposite worth's reader and spelling book f
would unjusttly fasten upon the administra- doubtless, would be very usefülte so
tion of that day. But they are great finan- men opposite; but I never before ,a t
ciers on the other side of tie house! Whlt that celebrated aúthor had tried kis av
did they do in 1857-the very year they took arithmetic, br even figues of sI
office? At the'end of the year 1856, accoi.d- n'o the faéBiofin tisbouse.
ing to the lon. meinber for yarmeuth; the called-on to' resent a b
country a: £88,00 in debt tliey had ne- - helde, 7t wo , beth
thing te give fer publie inproveiueite àad ter sting littleolmei rs Opie -à
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trations of Lying" 'Which should be n the Mr e à egonè quit r enrugh
libraries of certaiw of oujuio men withhnvig lettrs ea gere. I ca lthe hon.

Dr. TUPPER. saI that he had.hi& athority gentleman to oder- wi.thdraw his state-
for the- publie printiig *fr'o the Receiver ments,.or'lay tbí letter ln the table.
General's statement. 'Ron iv. $e y.-We:never had any par-

.ion. ATY. GE . stated that thie a'nount ticular .ule in regardto ~uch matters.
,in the Receivoeneral's account*was £395 ; IDr. TUrPP1eónsidered the, question one of

'f at it did not show the actual cost of the much-conseqienen no gentleman should read
prhiting. statements, imipagning the charactei of others,

lon. FINL. SEC'Y.--That sane hon. gentle- unless le intended to show bis authority.
eo your i- Hon FINL SEc'Y. would ask the bouse to

'ertionîs to increase the revenue, said that our allôw his statements to go for what th'ey were
forrms were laughed at and treated with con- worth. The hon. member for Yarinouth made
tenit. I de not wish to claiuá for mysélf or soer references, a day or two ago,' to the visit
colleagues any large anoutîtof praise, but I of ny hon friend Mr. Wier) and myseif to hii
believe that the new regulations have done county lalst summer. I was then ii the' dis-
mach for the inciease of revenue during the charge of my official duties, visiting the out-
pasi year; and I am proud to say that-there port collectors. 'lie said lie did not know
are some gentlemen in this country, who ap- what particular good we did. It is true that,
preciate our efforts.to induce vigilance among we were not very long in Yarmouth; but at
the Custom Ilouse olicers. I hold in niy hand all events, quite long enough. to sec the officer,
two curious little documents, and the'first one to understand the mode in which businesO
which I shall red will not illustrate anything was done, and to inspire him with confidence.
that has occurred sinice I canie into the de- Dr TUPPER-And raise his salary £50 a
partnent, but before. I have already said, year.
that if the same vigil ce hlad beeh ereised Ilon. FIN. SEo'Y-llis salary'is the same as
n former years, we would hlîx wIehd a muuch that of the officer at Pictou, who collêcted less

larger revenue. Hlere is evîdence before mne reeu.We isie i ihcniec
now that the lion. gentlemen qpposit' did not revenue. w hspired inn weth co dea ce
encourage their oicers in the collection of the ffie wevisited) as lon ashe was'vigilant
revenue. I know an instance while they were fi w e ischong o h ig üt

incpwr f a quautity ef brandy having ben andl faithfail in' the discharge cf bis dÙûtos.'
Spower, ov been But òur regulations were treated with con-

landed from a French man-of-war mu this _fempt, tey say. Indeed !I tink the reju-
town, which was seized by one of the revenue lations we established have been worth a god
officers. ie fact was reported to ene of the -deal, as every master, trader and officer iu
financial officers of the late governient, whoe, the country will admit. And not the least
nstead of supporting his subordate, ordlered useful is the new books of entry, in whicli

hini to restore the brandy. The officer, more an who p
faithful and conscientious than his priùcipàl is required to-fix his ame alongsid e hem
ventured to disobey and held on to the brandy of money f wh i s d e o si he thesu r

Y~of mouey wbich-he'deposits~ lui tire treasury.
which was ultuhnately sold as contrabandr- Now, here's another letter, which makes no
And this is only a specimen of the ,way in reflectiens upnany one.
which the revenue ofiicers were ,jupported iu
thety.. Ire is another instance, fromionee - Mr. 'HENRY-Is the hon.- gentleman pre-Z

4ft1e outports, which forcibly illustratés the pared te lay it on the table? Otherwise I
inodeiù which our financial affitirs were man- must cal hi to order.
od by the late goverÙrnent. I quote from a Hon. FN. SE'Y-This letter is from the
lettér addressed to a mefnber of the Board of revenue officer at Digby-the brother-in-law
Itvenue, written in Marchdast: of one of the members for that county-dated

' Witliout wishing for one -moment to cast 4th October last:
eny reflections on the late government, or any "Under the arrangement which came into
of its members, commoh bonesty compels me operation in September," (substituting an
to say, (as far as I could judge from frequent oath in place of the old-fashioned, useless
conversation with the late Receiver General declaration by msters of vessels), "I antici-
agxd.resident of thé Board of Revenue) that pate for this county anincrease of duties com-
it was their wish that ,the Revenne laws mensurate thereto ; and I have much pleasure
should bé,most leniently adrbinistered in this in stating that the September arrangement
pl'ce, and as that was a matter sôlely for their iworks beautifully here;- and so soon as the
consideration, I as a subordinate .obeyed my masters of vessels ean be compelled to report
instr.ctions. I now beg respectfully to be every trip, the exciseâepartment àt the eut-
instucted .if such a state of things is to be ports willappear alkostperfect."
cxituinged, oi is the law to be enforced." That is what is said in the west, by persons

ito Mr. JoHSTon-Who is the autorer? competent to .èpress an opinion of the foris
It is a àtle of Parliament that a letter, when wliich the'member fer Cumberland sap are

y o eriber,s immedidately. laid on the univprsaly ghed at. Here is another lot-
ble his ispecessary, n order to prevent texfrom thextreme east-from the,6ld town

anydecptin.of Sy dney-4wnitt& :â, Censërïatiy bs
n . Soy- a rue las ,nevçr, ympa ties hae lWy e

PO Ugt sop



k~Ibxties -LU 0 Il Ut bef m eexe ovthat, of th~e,~ y <vii
ha ièmre ï, ec de ò à rÈ êc uti edThee iebula the' io}etrevenue." lue gbodswho. d tabîlpQiù'

With these évienc, dr~ fom âpPosite to thelose of tiol çu&terf thaarties and different sctiontof tiiCprovinò it couldi not, ,the beexetedatth
f the value of' the&imiprovements lintrodüted quarter for 1860" shoid exceb'tdlht 5into the revenue departmengI ém cutent unless, indeçwe h d oet éetbat our mianagettent 'iuld be contrastèd· with the likd résult

with that of our prêdecessoi, and tò aeide. So miuch-for the a1leged fa hi :
the judgmeit of this bouse and this country ue for the,ïlst quare&df 18 h h
'But, says the hon.' nermber for Cumber'laid, to give so' mu4 satàfç tiår the bbn myou shoiild have a large increase of revenue ; ber for Cumb6land'
they have.4got' in ,ew Brunswick' even a 'r Ill' rease f -&
larger increase. The lion. member is wrong r.ie, net by they«re, bt by the Wter

gain, both witlh respect to bis facts and his n t he dutie e ontbt e
conclusions. The ilîcrease of revenue in Ne w the dunoar dano. n goods taken'fr
'Brunswick over 1859 is £15.000 ; here it is Hn FIn.
120,000. But suppose i were otherwise, no H o sECRE Th- lave shoe'
argument of -value could be dcrived fron hse that there

,the financial condition of the sister province. the Humboldt-wrecked upon our coast sev
'Everybody knows that the trade of these two years ago, with a much more valuable ca
ýrovînces is as difLrent as possible. Our upon which the duties were collected in

rincipal export is fish; theirs timber. The ordmary way, and that they got bit
catcl of fish with us was Much more limited from her-less than half the sum we' reòîéy
than usual, and therefore we had not mucato from the Hungarian.
export,-and that little was disposed of at very The hon. member for' Cumberland 1
low rates. Inasmuch, then, as the ability of charged us with being a recklesà and extra
a people to buy- depends ou the-amnount real- gant government, ard having largely îa-
ized for articles sold, the wonder is that the crèased the expenditpre in th•e públic depart
revenue ot 1860 was even equal to that.of ments.. It is true that the Legislative ex
1859, iistead of being $80,000 more. In New pewsos of 1860 excéeç those et 859 b
Brunswick, on the other haud, they have had $5,701, but then, as eveey one kiows, the
a good demand for timber, at fair 'prices, be- session was protracted to an extraordùny
sides finding a ready sale for a large nuniber length, owing te the number of contro eitàelections which had to be tried etbf~ hof ships, upon whiclh they impose an export elecos wiha to be teo mbe f 1
duty. Thoir imports, too, have been larger- huse ttcould rs Bu thée hon. member-ed
than usual, and'hence a considerable increase g
of revenue. when there \were: no còntroverted elee

'Théf hon. erfber 'for Cumberland also and ne very valuable 'measures urde con
stated that the increase of 1859- was largely sic.eration, the expenses of thé session were
over 180, except ih spirituous lquors-ano £360 m'n excess of 1860. ý We are told; toe,thei' " large maucurac3" The total iner.eaoe that the expenses of the revenue deiartmn t
'cf 'excise duties for the year is $79,400, of hae been incrensed. "So they have, byi
WÌnch $53,869 Was on spirits, brardy, wine 016 about'4 per cent on $20,00 hre
&c., and about $26,000 ön sugar, tea, raisins, r'evenue, when the ordinary c
tobacco, leather, and advalorum goods. The coUntry cóllectors at î10'pe. <et
increased revenue at the outportsý for the year amount te $8,000. I refer te thse tw
is $81,978, a very smuall portion of which was vices te show how litti there is i he g
derived from liquors. ment that the publo expenditrl"deriour derivingIS Ilr lar'g

So, al the tirade about our'rivly 'ncreased. Ourw I will'e
revenue fro'm liquors fades aws. lut, said member wht I call ertra@gan .
the hon. metnber, there is a falling otf in the snags-huge unsenily things, ûrlî'ke it
last quarter of the year-anoth6r inLecur-acy. 'on the earth, or in the waters bééoatfht$-I

earth-at a cost "of $18,888, Wiàich wlienDr. Tupprim-I said I assunied there iras. ar terre te tIre' maxwiierý,We had the statement of the three.first quar- a e t m e
ters, and asked tiivain tor that of the last. upeess.Dr. TuP -d oHlon. FIN. SECRETARY-NOW, I ad(nit this, know that sn Nag w',* inî é 51"there was a large falling off hrHlifax, but a passed whilst Mi YouI W rellarge increase in the u1tports-proving again Hon, T spthe value of our iew egulatiQns nrid forms sperid the mdney ut àtIl ents.w PuppU the whole, the'e was a smili dnorease, travgeance n asteSJn thé Docember qaitr, there is a fallîng Mr a ta
cff of $10,642 in lalifx; bu' hoées t'hat
arise? In Dec'r, 1859 . e revéN Halif- t anwa'1 936; îh; 18- 15;i ' 1it 858;,

1858 i %theu , aau
' f '
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the lategoyrernment. That engine house alone,
Yiahe;rg was nothing else, is enough to con-

divbMr. Laurie, the pet engineer of gentle-
opposite, imported to take the place of

r; Formani. What are the facts ? That this
engine bouse, if completed,would cost $13,314,
and when finished would holid only eight en-
gines; whereas it appears by the report of
Mr. Stead, Chief Engineer, that by adopting
a different plan, and expeniding $1381 more,
we might have had an eugine house capable of
holding twenty engines. And it is for dis-
figuring our country with such wretched cree-
tions as that at Richnond, that Mr. Laurie is
lauded as a great engineer-a structure which
Mr. Stead, iii his report under my hand
graphically describes as " a patched up, crip-
pled thing, with its nany defects."

The hon. mernber charges us with extrava-
gance,but what did lie himself (lo towards the
close of the session of 185J, when lie bad a
majority at lis back ? A resolution was moved
from this side of the hou6e to reduce the ex-
penses of the railway office. The work of rail-
way construction liad nearly ceased, and the
time was considered to i.tye arrived when the
expenses of the railway (lepartmnent night be
ilargely reduced withou*t.impairing its efficiency.
The motion was to reduce the salary of Mr.
Laurie from £1500 to £750 a year, and to
dispense with the services of two assistant
commissioners, wlich would save £400 more,
£1150 in all. And low was this reasonable
proposal met ? By reason and argument ?
No, the house %vas to rise the next day, and
the lion. miember, taking advantage of that
circumstance, and the fact that there was less
than a quoromn on the benches, had the house
counted out to stifle discussion. Care was
taken the next day by gentlemen opposite that
there should not be a 9 uoron, and by this
simple device Mr. Laurie was retained at the
highest rate of salary for another year, and
M1essrs. Scott and Shannon were left in the
enjoyment of their enoluments, And yet the
gentlemen who do thrse things accuse the
Young government, and tlie present govern-
ment of extravagance, aud boldly assert that
they, forsooth, vere great econoimists !

Members of-the late administration boast of
their Representation Bill-that it did equal
justice to al parties. We know how much
that statenent is worth,-how the couuties
and townships were cut and carved to secure
an electoral majority, and how in sonie f-n oi ed
counties and districts the people were allowed
to have three votes eacb, while in others les
friendly they wtre reduced to two. We ailso
know that they introduced a bill the year be-
fore much more fair than thte one that passed,
,but it did not suit the views of the gentlemen
representing the counties of Yarmouth, Shel-
burne and Queens, and bai te be abandoned,
,in place of which they were obligéd to adopt
the one of 1850, with all its manifest favorit-
ism, inequalities, and inconsistercies. In one
.of the resolutions moved by the hon. member
for Annapolis we are told that this geverniment
differed ot questions of public policy. Per-

haps it does, and if so what then ? Other
people some times differ too, and think it all
right. What occurred in 1858 ? What did
those gentlemen who are charging the govern-
ment with want of unanimnity respecting rail-
way extension do when they brought down
the Legislative Council Bill ? That measurea
intended to etfect a fundamental change in the
constitution of the country,'was announuced in
the Governor's opening speech-and how was
it treated ? Il was laid on the table, wben,
flîding they could not agree among themselves
and pass it, it was abaudoned.

Da. TUPPER-WC carried it.
lon. Fîiq. SEc'y.-Yes, by the casting -vote

of the cirmau, anfd that's the last we heard
of the lElective Council bill, altioughl it occu-
pied the foremost place in the speech with
whicl the session of 1858 was opened.

They ailso boast of the many things they did
while in power ; among others settled the
question of the Mines and Minerals. So they
did, with the assistance of the hon. Attorney
General, and I have no hesitation in saying
that but for his aid they would not have suc-
coeded. They only borrowed the question
after all; ai I must say that i never par-
ticularly admirec the way in which it was
settled. I hope and trust it may turn out to
have been a wise and equitable arrangement,
but I have muy doubts. This, however, we do
know, that by that settlenient thie province
has lost a large source of revenue; for I find
that while in the two years preceding that ar-
rangemient the revenue from coal was $ 79,868,
the two years after only yielded $45,188, in-
volving a loss in two years of 884,780.

T'lie lion. gentlemen did one thing in con-
nection with it which I never approved of.
They created an office, the Inspectorîship of
Mines, and they placed in it the gentleman
whîo first raised the cry of proscription in this
country- i consicler that it was created for
the purpose of rewarding an earnest political
partizan. I adduce this fict as an e' idence
that not only did the gentlemen opposite in-
crease salaries but they actually created offices.

The gentlenien opposite were supposed to be
extravagant, and to be imîproperly influenced,
aînd upon those issues we went to the country,
when a majority of the constituencies returned
to power the gentlemen now forming the ad-
minlistration. What have we dlone since?
They say, violating law and order. I reply,
governinîg the çountry economically and wisely
and well. i ask if the business of the country
bas not been faitlifully performed ? if every
demnd on your treasury has not been prompt-
ly and honorably met ?-and if the credit of
the Province ever stood highuer thian at this
present moment? In that case, I ask the
house, should the men who have thus honor-
ably falfilled the trust reposed in them, be put

* aside, for others Who have been proved to be'
recreant to the public good? I believe that
the mejority of the intelligent people.of this
country are satisfied with those now charged
with the administration of affairs, and demand
neo elange.
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'On the conclusian of lon. Mr. Annand's
speech the House adjourned for an hour.

On re-assembling at half past seven o'clock
lon. Mr. Jonston adddessed the House for
upwards of three hours, and flnally noved,
the following. amaendmnent:

Whereas, T he members of the Government,
by the amendment rnoved to the original re-
solution, in seeking to evade truths they canv
not controvert, have descenled fo place on
'ie Journals a tissue of stale and perverted
references to the past bistorv oF the Prov-
ince-having no bearing on the question be-
fore the Flouse,-and d1ippînt and vapid per-
sonalities, alike undigniflied and inappropriate
to the occasion ; childisi and unwarranted
self-laudations and distorted and erroneous
statements of public affairs. In the sulbjects
and style of the amendmvnts they have vio-
lated parliamentary and olicial propriety,
:and the respect tlhey owe to the House,. the
Country, -ind themselves ; they have shown
the want of those quilities of the statesman
and gentleman, without wlhich no Govern-
rient ean conduct the business of the coun-
try in a manner consistent with the Provin-
cia1 honor and welfare ; and they have in-
posed upon this flouse the duty of rebuking
an example calculated to debase the adminis-
tration of publie affairs, and to bring the
Proviiice into derision aud contempt in the
-eyes of intelligent inen rbroad;

Thierefbre. and for the reasons assigned in
theoriginal resolutions, be it

IR>solved, That as soon as the necesqary bu-
siness of the Legtislature shall have been
transacted, due regard to the constitution and
well being of the country demand that an
appeal to the people shall be had, in order
tlat the country may be governed in accord-
ance with the well understood wishes of the
people, and in conformity with the law of the
Land.

On a division the aniendment was lost by
2~> to 29.

Yeas.
ss. ae, ale

Johnston,
TIovnisend,
C)wie,
Killam,
Robichau,
Bourinot,
Caldwell.
Harrington,
P Smîyth,
H. McDonald.
J. Mc)onald,
Martell,'
Henry,
McKinnon,
Churchill,
Donkn,
Tobin,
Slaînnon,
Pryor,
MdFarlane,
'C J. Campbellj

ongley,
89

Nars.
Messrs. C. Campbell,

Hatfield,
-Howe,
Archibald,
Locke
Wier,
Annmand,
Morton,
Grant,
MCKenzie,
A. Campbell,
Morrison,
McL an,
Ch amnbe-rs,
Burgess,
Brown.
Chipman,
Coffil'n,

4Robertsoi,
Bailey,
Mosely,
Ross,
Blainchard,

Yeas.
Messrs. Shaw,

Tupper.

80

Messrs.É sii 4

L. Smîith
S Camipbell,
Cochran,;

Dr. Webster's namue (who was absent frorü
illness) was added ta the ntys.

Tl'he flouse then adjourned at a quarter
to twelve o'clouk until .three o'clock on
Monday.

lon. Mr. Johnston's closiçg speech as well
as Mr. James McDonald's in this debate have
not been returned to the Reporter.]

MON DA Y, March 25th.

MoaIN[NG sESION.
Mr. Hlenry, chairman of the committep on

private bills and expiring laws, reported 12
bill..

The House resolved itself into committee
on bills, and passed the Revenue Bills and,15
other bills

Mr. Lbngley moved the 2onsideration of
the bill imroduced by him to amend the pre-
sent license law. Thie hon. gentleman ex-
plained the pravisins of the bill, which pro-
voked some discussion. After which the
comnmittee adjomned without taking any ae-
tion upon it.

' lie loise adjourne ! until 3 o'clock.
AFTERNKON sICsSION.

Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table a despatch
from the )uke of Newcastle to the Earl of
Muigrave on the subject of the fishery cón-
ventLon.

B on.. Mr. Johnstori introduced a bill topré-
sarve the smal re knd o', birds.

lon. Fin. Sec iitroduced a bill to autho-
rize a Provincial loan.

Mr. Esson brought in and read report of
Committee of Public Accounts.

A ïMessage fro ths Legislative Coun il
announced the p usage of the follewing bill4:
a bill to entble Vrn. For bes to receive lettwrs
patent; a bil concerning (streets and streée
expendrure in the Citv of falifalx.

Mr. Culin brought in a bill to extend to
this province certain provisions of rnerchant's
stt4ppsîoig act.

Mr. Blanchard reported the followingre.
port ot the majority of the committee a-
pointed to investigate the charges made"'ir
t ie G uysboro' petition:

'1The con'mmttee appointed ta take ir to
consifderation the petition of J. J, Marill
and others, on the subjeCt of the rbad àionies
ot the County of Guysborough, beg leavdto
report that this cormmittee was orgahized andï
met on the lrth day of March iust, . H
Harrington, Esq., appearing as Coünset'fot
petitioners, the -rutmbers for Guysböra
being aiso present. à

Mr. Harrington applied to the commi
for subperias ta compel thé, aftend c&4d
three witnesses, J. . Marshall n
Messrs John Jost an&Jonathan r
Guysb orottgh,4utlecli3ed tg &prh
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or specit'y to tie commlttee the facts intend-
ed to be proved.

'CAfter discussion'on tw'o, dlifirent occasi-
ons, ýa rnajorîty of tire et-tmniittr-e refused tcu
grant suibpoenas,ý wsîless they constainerd an in-
timiation tisat tise cornrnittee did noL guarasi-

Itee to suicl witncsses the expense of tisir at-
tenda,ýnce,- at the sanie tirnQ Suating to tise
Odunsci that, if it slsould hereafter appear

that there was good ca usa foi, tli i in vestig- .
tion, they Y#o'Uld rcunsmesd to, tile Hclti-e
thatthieir e-,xt)eises slîot-ld be paid oLit of the
public funds.

,iMr. Jl.,tiringrt4ii dec1inedî tu ,ccept sub-
pnias so expressed, and uipus being. rerjnest-

cdc to intimiate whether îsîler tisse Cirnifus-
stance.,s, lie iiiteuided tu îîroceed fur; lier ils t lie
nmaLter, handed tise cliirsuaiin ao tite conîisiit-
the a letter, of wlsiich Usie rlungis a
Copy :

Rl. BrL2'NÇrÂisr, Isq.,
Chairmnan, of Coni ttce ujion Guysborotugli

petitions
SIJR-

Thie'resolutioii of your cons to ta lsut
subpoenias at t1ise risk ains eus t uft sA pîti iaOn-
ers, irrespectively, ut the resu:t, is evience
of intention on tise pas-t of' tihe Cun llittue li

Make psivate iiadiviials bras' tlis expesssc ar
an investigationi of a puriy pablâ ieultii-e,
against a inber of tie Asseinaly, ansd vi
Stîfle th-e iinqiî'y

Usnier these cirenilistcn ces 1 onu accept
tise subpoeuas ili thsst.Nay, osîsd witisoUt a illo-
dification uf tée -essultiau, villdcr it osshy
a niockery to 11-aice flirther rsppiciion tu,
ypsur conmînittce ta pruisate thse ivSi
tiors.1

Yours respectfiiy.

courisel l'or 1>eîiioners.
iALFA ,irdi 18, 1,Nb1.

Thse cosnimittee iving îigin fluet on the
l9th instant, tise uic nsi)e-rs fusr Gsî1vSborossli
brouýght before thens tise biss. Finssuesal S5eu-
retaàry, whio shoiwei to thse cousîusiyittec, ) S
booký containing varioi;s rac scales f'or, I 8(0,

by l' ielî it appeared tisat ils tise 1) tissusuo'
road seules for that %~ eur, tliere were tluîe tI-
lowiug entries :

'This sti'u attse dispo)sa-! uff the Gavern-
ment, $1,70-54 41

1 This suns uuappu-apriatvd at thie disposaI.
of tie Goverrnseur, -t$l2 *-P3).'

INo 40 appeared Cafterwar-ds to) jl"ive besil
subdîvided jsao several1 snsalte- sîuns fa- s-be
expensiitire' fwhe' Cutis uîissiuue-s %vere
appointcd by the Goves-sîsîs11elit in, tise ustal.
niuanuecr, ,0f thecse tihe Àargest sut-a, viz-, SI>-
295,I2 waS paid to Isle os-r of '.Ws

MeRèizie Cususisiossrin May, S860. anid
-Ïeveral si-nalter suuis lu venr-bus Cýth1es Caînl-

isisioiers', 'being i; sii ail, îit vas-ioins, d1ates,
bJetween that tiim6 ti,' I lie 9tisli, f ebruary,
irsst, thc,whole aniotisiting, 1 0 91; for
the experidliture ansi paynsent ' (? ail whiels,

sunis "--,rgilar accounts, anti vosichers hiave,

beenl4letl

sum had latély been dra-wnin thesaixie mans
nci', and that flie balance ofthde arrioutii re-
niairied undrawn. Tl'iesýe ibkets clcaýriy shto%
tisat the unapps-oiriated moullies for the p4ast
yetr for tie County of U-f'tysbootroug,rerr

ed toi) l the peÇ!itiun ut Mr. Mlarshiall afid otIr-
crs, have cithir beeri didy xpn dor re-
niain tin<lra svni.

"''Pie ietiIOnitseif oontailis no specific
,harge- of ilrproper ii-e or pii!lie moules, nor

does- jr clearly set torth any fauts al- tiug tI
rsiiir of' that, Couli y, rior have an v har

Lues or taces Iheen b)ruiglit t the ntc'oftishe
coflhiâstte-, a u vour com niâtee ftel basud
ta expréss il icir strong opiniori Ihiat the tise
anti a;al. nîlui cf tle ILiau irid its coniniit tee
have be.'n. very utisss±eusýsarihy oceupied in1
this suias er.

'Plihe nrîssimsittee wotild acld that after tisey-
isad ciosud tiieir insvestigationu ass< agrevi u-
on.i tiseit r. port, Ur. ILLIrriugtoul initilisatt't tu
the clitrisan his des 're ta appeaiefr
thseni, but to t1iis reqtiusk. a orajaîv t vour'
co)riinssteL, flur' re-asuîs w liL!h %vil bo ajppar-
eut tu yauir liooraI)se Iluase, fleehilnedý ùo ac-

loi ig \isority Rieport
1' l1 sffl)seribLrs t'iî ~teninarrity of

the ostjc on the usrug p-sia,
dsslzeit froni tiltý re-port o'f -Wtt uîanjus-y, l'or
tht(, filo\wiing reasoiis:

te The peti tiossers Lavi-ng preferreil cha.rges
aflRcLing, thse elsaraeer or tiseir xp-ss a
tires, it wias the daLty 0a» the, ciîasiiurc, li $0
Serioua lin ua ttl3, la haive athusi led evtrv ult-
litLy ussi aid ili ttseir poyvcr t<w the prouliution
OC the prarfof 1seCý_ssarv ta eIIablt thsell fuilv to
investpil'e th inatr îtsre i tieisx-

Thse enunsel oý' tlie pe:iiners isaving ap-
Led t'or ;1 il us'it q tu a i ii- is ta procure the
atteidanue atcrantitiinSesttt<i by hinsi
to bc, esseiltbril t'or Sisiailliig the Charges

ilu:ide (tvut'liusus, in bboisi coutld iat
lit inilued toti ttent tiiLt1v1u sLüch t>tdv) antd
ailt1iouagh litere tç ta ke t1c urdur at is
OWss I'l-,k, 1ý0 as to r-elive thse cuuîitteiCe fi oui1

iss ainas ta tise expenSe ai tlseir iiitend-

alleu in caie thse petitiusîess tas led ta o sa
thte cisarges isaty et thse sajol'ity af tise
Coa.ulnhrte retsssed ta p)revent auy ordc'r to
]3StiC, exeejit by îîîscrtissg tiseveirs a condiîtion
whic-:1 waulsl dîves-t iL t of poUwer li reliev-
îuig Llie ivitlesst-s of' assy fia liLy îin relusissg
ta appuar-

il Tîsat altisougis, on the part olf t1e jieti-
tioners, affser tise recceipt of Màr. Ilarringtotrs
letter, and betbs-c an.y s:-e[ssurt wvas preriareci,
the, Conirritele:Were intbrîsed thast &o auxious
Nyereithey to-bave the witriesses exari ued,
guaat teye r pd til gîe p osu

depsi lirth e~cp~ssc o, inetesayte
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might deem necessary topay for their attend-
anee. - Yet the chairman stated that the ma-
jority deteniined to adhere to their firier
decision, and would not consent to give any
order or to proceed farther in the investiga-
tion.

Bevause, in tho- absence.of the ninority,
and wifliont an v person appearing on the jart
of petitioners,the majority proccedd to take Px
arte evidence, and thereupon rmade a report

yithoitt any fair or just investigation of the
çharges being had;or aîn opportunity afford-
ed tlhe petitioners to sutain thtein.

l:" Tmat for these reions the ninority f',el
éompelicd it pro est against the report of the
inajority as partial and partizan, ançi have to
bomiplain of tieir decision in refusing the ne-
ccssaIry process to e.îure the attendance of
witness therebyv¼uttin g out investigation

and preventing a free anid full enquiry into
the chairges miade by the? petitioners.

.ALi-u MUcIALANE,
Av.iur> Losa Luv.

Committee Room,
21se Mfarch, 1861.

Soume diseussioi enisued, after whi.h the
llouse adjourned uitil three o'clock the next
day.

SUMMIARY REPORT.
TiUEsDAY, March 26.

House? mie, at 3 o'cock.
Several bils wero read a third time and

finally passed.
Mr, Dourinot reported fron comninttee a

bill relating to the imposition of a tax on
dous.

''lie Attorney General introduced a bil to
incorporate the Boar- of Education of the
Presbyterîan Chnrch of the Lon er Provin-
ces.

Mr 'Shaw presentei a petition prayingthe
alteration of* a polling-place in the county of
Annapois.

Mr. Fryor introduced a bill regulating the
proportion fonntv-assessment to be impos-
ed o the city ot lalitax.

Mr. Nohinson presented a bill to amend
Chap. 2 ot the Revised Statutes, relating to
Legislative and E xecutive disabilities.

Mdr. Locke, as chairman'of the Fishery
commnnittee, reported.

'Tlie Governmuent introduced a bill to
amend Chap. 2ii of the ite. Stat., of Shipp-
ing and Seamen

The flouse then resolved itself into comr-
muittee on bills, and took up the i3ribery Act,
which was pmised after sone brief discus-
sion.

'Tie Hlon. Provincial Secretary laid on the
table certain correspondence in reference to
the Exhibition of Arts.

The hion, -gentleman also presented the pe-
tition of Alex. MoPliee and others, against
the saleý of spirituous liquors on the Railway
property.

The: House 'en went into comrnittee and
passed the Statathmabo Bilh

SThe:Houde adjoide&da 8,80;

(We'omitted in yesterday's Summary tfté
fact that Mr. Longley brouight in the repdÔt
of the committue on the penitentiary.)

WVENEsDAY, ar&9I27
Several bills were read a second and thiti

timne.
Mr. Shannon, chairman of committee on

City Bills, ieported favorably of the Wdt*'
Bill, a bill restricting the erection of wooàep
buildings within certain limits, and a bill u
thiorizing the issue of some new eitydeü
tures.

The committee recommended that a bull
relating to assessment in the city.of J1alifaxý
be deterred for three months.

M r. S. Campbel1 froim the committee q
the anendnent of the laws, reported, tw
bils.

The Legislative Council transmitted their
.;assent to the Revenue and. other bills.

Mr. L Smith introduced a bill to provide
for the inprovenent of a roadin Qu.een's
Coulnty.

A bil to transfer the office of Inspectr of
Mines to the Crown Lands, was read a së
cond tie.

A (ebate ensued.
1ILL 1REL ATING TO TUE INsPECTORSiIP Op

M NES.
Mr. Bò0Un!oT said: Mr. Speaker, I do

not credit the reasons advanced by the Pre-
sident ot the Council for introducing thisbill
-that it is necessary for the sake of econ&
my, when it is onsidered that the salary
paid to the Inspector of Mines'is only 41)290
a-ycar, including travelling expenses. The
intention of the Government is to render tlie
office subordinate to the Crown Land De-
partnc'nt, and to assert that no additional
expense will be required by the tranafer, id
an absurdity palpable to any one. -'

It is necessary, however, before I enter
into the question, that I should make a few
prefatory renarks. This is, it appearsythE'
great bill of the session, which the g entWe
men are going to enact-the only bill:ofa#Y
importance that they bave maturedead bill
intended to affèct the interests of a gentl&
man who has been of late years opposedi&
thein.

-But I cannot, on the -present occaio
avoid remiinding the President of the Coud
that this gentleman (Mr. MoKeagney,) cy
associated with him; that he föught for íat
ny years the political battles' of the PW!W6ê
by his side; aid yet he is now the mlne6l
rernoving him frôm the, positionhe
holds. -And let me say, also, i jutts
the Inspector of Mines, that no onei an r
an instant deny that-he has performed-4MP
duties-ofhis- office faithfully andueê:es
ly ; indeed-the reports on the journaledd-e ,
Hiousei show conclusiveiy ethat he is :iell'~4'
edsfoet-ieofficee.k ~ .. Y~

Ifthehón.~- gentleman -had iéd~
rneasuresiyhich are wadiddiez pe~the oùnî~ye ~d$hevegvL
iti~ hm~dm oiIr o6i

Me,
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ducing a measure of this nature. There was
the great measure by which it was intended
to change the representation of the Province,
and legislate some on the Opposition side
out of t1ie House, if practicable ; for have
not threats been raised, tine and again, to
that effect ? This question lias been, how-
ever, deferred for some reasons doubtless
best known to the gentlemen themselves.
There was also another bill which was ex-
pected and should be before us-one that
would grapple with the great subject of edu-
cation. Where is it? We hear nothing of
it. The nunèrous petitions laid during the
session on the table, show that the country
is not at al[ satisfled with ihe state of Edu-
cation, but loudly deniand that there should
be some practical legislation, and that forth-
with, on the subject. It was the duty of
the present Governmnt, as it has equally
been the duty of past Administrations, to
have turned their attention to that import4
ant question ; but in accordance with their
principle of inaction, they sit idly, and do
nothing.

Again there is another question, that of
Eniigration, which has been, in a like mian-
ner, totally ignored. Now every Colony,
the Canadas, New Brunswick, and the sur-
rounding Provinces and States, have their
emigration agencies in every country,-in
England, in Germany, and Northern Europe
-and even in alifax, I believe, they have
those agents. who can give every necessary
intormation to intending settlers. Surely
the Government should have taken some
steps to give us that population which is so
ihdispensable in a country like this-the chief
source of our wealth, in fact. And I nav
add that a Union of the Provinces should
have formned the chief feature of the session,
-it lias already become the great question of
the day, and one which now occupies the
thoughts of every statesmen who looks for-
ward to the future greatness of British North
America, for by it alone can we claim rank
among the favored nations of the earth. A
Legislative, not a Eederal Union, is there-
fore, I hope, not far distant. Linked wici it
is the often-proposed great international rail-
way, which I will always advocate, however
opposed I nay be to thc Nova Scotiascheme.
By all those now neglected measures, can we
become prosperous? An imperishable name,
ând one that will never die, will the statesman
gain who matures and renders them accept-
able to these Provinces.

All such important questions have been
entirely overlooked, and the hon. gentleman
who presides over the Government lias only
brought here a petty measure to do away
with the Inspector of Mines-to remove a
gentleman who is politically opposed to him.
We all can surmise the inliences that com-
pel him to such a step. He knows that an
hon. gentleman who was returned to this
louse by a legitimate najority of the Coun-

ty of Victoria, has been unseated by the de-
cision of a committee. And letnme say that
one of the-reasons assigned for the defeat of
the Governmeit candidate at the last -elee-

tlon, was, that the gentleman holding the of
fice of Inspector of Mines, hîad not been re
moved. There are those who beieve that
the gentlemen opposite, aware of this, wish
now to rermove the obstacle that is said ti
stand iii the way of their success, and havye
accordingly brought forward this bill.
, Thus alnost the only bill of any import-

ance that these gentlinan have to give us,
is the one which is now under consideration.
Now they pretend that thev are going t&
save the Province sorme four hundred pounds
a-yoar, by transferring the office to the Crown
Lands.

A natural enqiiry suagests itself,-What
is the position of that departmnent In the
accounts the receipts are set down at 82 :3,000
while the expenses anou:it to $Iy00, leaý-
ng a nett revenue of ogly $9,100, and with-

out taking into consideration $1,200 paid a&
pension to Mr. Morris. Theretore the De-
partnent pits but a small anount into the
Treasounv. But thc receipts received frotm
the coal amount to $28,000, and the only ex.
pense incurred is the salary paid to the In-
spector ol Mines. Thus we find that the
Crown Land Department has been dwind-
ling away, paying little or nothing into the
revenue, and has, i mnay assert, almosc stood
stili. But look at the great trade derived
fron the Coal Mines. In 1850 the expor-
tation of coals from this Province was 92,618
tons. In 1857, the year when the Coal Mines
question was compromised with the General
Mining Association, it reached to 147,250
tons, and the value was about $824,000; and
we cat easily estimate the very remarkable
and great growth of the trade, when we find
that in 1S60, by the report of the Inspector
of Mines, that all the coal exported front
Nova Scotia, including that from the new
Mines leased by the Provincial Government,
was 346,600 tons, the value of which at the se-
veral places of shipment,was $659,000! Does
not that show the great value of our coal at
this moment, and the necessity of hiaving a
person to keep an inspection over the nunie-
rous mines? Is it proper or consistent to
make the duties ol such an important officer
subordinate to adepartnet intrior ir. every
respect!

The coal mines should be under the in-
spection of a competent, reliable person, in
direct communication witi the Government,
and not with a department already overbur-
thened with work. Let me mention, too,
that even Australia, which ias so manv
mineral resources, possesses a , Minister of
Mining Af-airs; and i believe that the time
is not far distant when there will be a simi-
lar departnent here. But some may say
that Australia, on account of her gold mines,
requires an appointment of that nature. I
admit that the difference between the two
countries is great; but draw a distinction be-
tween this and the sister Provinces, and it
shows that Nova Scotia, in point of mineral
resources, stands far higher than any of them,
and should, in every justice, have a person at
the head of the Mining Department.'

I may also say that it is well known tha t
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the supremacy of England has rested, to a
very great extent, upon her coal and iron;
and I confldently assert that the greatness of
this ,country will hereafter depend upnor her
rchness in the same particulars. Is it not,
then, the duty of a wise Government to use
every ad visable means to extend that trade,
and throw around it all necessary guards, ra-
ther than to underrate its importance by pla-
eing its inspection under an inferior depart-
mnent e

Tlie effect of such transfer, or rather of the
virtual abrogation of ai office of such impor-
tance will be, in ny opinion, most injurious
to trie mining interests of this country. If
tlhey are noL watched closely by -a person
well qualified, the mines will be neglectedand badly worked, and nuch of their impor-
tance will dwindle away, as has been the case
with the Crown Lands, although its head
all will concur in admitting, is a most effici-
ent man.

I regret, 'Mr. Speaker, that I lh-ave occupied
your time so long, and certainly I would
'have preferred leaving this matter to have
been Iandled by those who are most compe-
tent to deal witlh it; but coming fron a sec-
tion of the Province second to none in its mi-
neral resources, I felt it was a duty which I
owed to my constituents to rise and address
the Hlouse on a question of such vital im-
portance, which does not only affect their
own interests, but those of Nova Scotia at
large.

After remarks from several gentlemen, the'
debate was adjourned.

lr.*Cochran, chairman of the committee
appoiuted to try the merits of the election re-
turn of C. J. Campbell, Esq., of Victoria,
reported, vacating the seat of that gentle-
man.

The louse then adjourned until 11 o'clock
the next day.

TrnuxsnYA, 28th March.
The House met at 11 o'clock and went in-

to committee on bills, and passed the Halifax
Water Bill.

The comrmittee having adjourned, the Sta-
tute Labor bill was taken up.

Mr. Wade noved that the bill be deferred
for six months, whicl motion was lost.

Wr. Wade then gave notice of a motion to
rescind. .

At 2 o'clock Ils Excellency the Lietuten-
ant-Governor came down to the Council
Chamber and gave his assent to a number of
bills.

On re-assembling.at half-past 3 o'clock, the
adjdurned debate on the bill relative to the
Inispectorship of Mines, was resumed; and
the Ion. Prov. Secretary and others ad-
dressed the House.

Il n. Mr. Jóhnston moved a resolution de-
ferring the bill, which, on a division, was lost
by-yeas, 20 ; nays,' 2&;

'Hon. Mr. Joinston then gave notice of a
motion to rescind.

The Housë,then adjourned at 7 'clock,
until Monday next, at thrèe.

MONDY, April I.
House met at 3 o'clock, and sat with closed

doors, discussing a motion to rescind, until 4
Q'clock.

Soon after the opening of the fHouse,
The hon. Fin. Secretary moved a rèsolu-

tion for the sub-division of the road scalà.
The scale is the saie as that of 1859.

A long discussion ensued-after which
Mr. Bourirmot moved an amendment, the ob-
ject of which was to make the scale the
same as last year, by taking the sum of
$1200 of the three Railway Counties, and
dividing it amongst the outlying counties not
touched by the railway.

This arnendment was lost, 28 to 15.
Mr. J. McDonald noved anotier amend-

nent similar to one inoved by him Çitst ses-sion-that in counties which are divided in-
to electoýal districts the road money shall
be divided so as to render one district in-
dependent of the other-which was lost, 20
to 17.

The road scale was passed.
The house then went into committee on

bills. and took up and passed the following
bills:

A bill to authorize a provincial loan.
The bill relating to the Inspectorship of

mines.
A bill to amend the act inc irporating the

Nova Scotia Telegraph Companv.
A bill to prevent fraud on creditors by e-cret bills of sale.
A bill to provide for the trial of criminal at

the same time with civil causes.
The committee then adjourned andreport-

ed the foregoing bills.
The house then adjourned at half-past six

until three o'clock next day.

TusDÂY, April 2.
Hon. Atty. General introduced a bill ,re

lating to the militia; also- a bill to continue
the law relating to eduéation.

Mr, Hiarrington presented five petitions
from Richmond, praying that tl e county be
diviled into two districts for municipal pur-
poses,

Mr. Wade read.a letter signed by a nim-
ber of persons fron Digby Co., denyig
charges made in a letter from Mr. Everett
that their names had been obtained to a pe-
tion for a diSsolution under false pretenéà
and stating that they were aware of its Ib-
ject.

lIon. Mr. Wier, from committeé ontrade
and manufactures, reported.

Mr. Ross, froni coinittee on Indian af
fairs, also reported.

Mr. Chambers, by special leave, prqýented
a petition from Hgnts Co. in favor of taxate
for schools.

On the thièd reading of the bill, b
the office of Inspector .f Mines. 

Ionl. M Jhnston mved thatt
red for thee Iths, higotion
251 të

gfl
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Mr. Blanciard moved that the report on
he Gutbvýoro petitioi be adopted.

After a tnog discussion,
Mr. Ilenry noved : lVheras, by a repart

of a miajority of the committec appointed
to investigate the charges nade against the
mernber for Guysboro, it apnears a majorliy
of that coninuittee, beirg poLitical partizans of
the parties aceused, have refused to use the
powers onferrti upon thiem hy this house
for the purpose of obtainin;r the testimony
necsssary due to a due investu 2ation, ani up-
on ex parte testimony, in the ab o of the

petitioners and their counsie, and without nio
tice having ben riven to the prtIioiner or
their conneel, to have maie a prtendeld iii-
vestigation, and marlo a report th1ereonni R-

llved, That the report be not adopt(I, burt
thiat tie coimittee he disharged, and ano-
ther appoiute with the sate power.s as the
hast.

On division. thore appearedl foi thi e inend-
mnb-Yes,22; Nays. . So th report was
recived'u.

Mir. H'ienry asked for certain correspond-
ence relItive to certain duities levied on car-
go of ffhoq iram.

lion. l'rov. Seerctary laid on the table a
report fromn Mr. Smellie relative to an acci-
dent uipon tiw railway, which ocenrredi on
Mondiy. hli hon. gentleman also stateil in
answer to a question that the estimated cost
of the repairs of the damiage cnused by the
late accident wouild le sone $1500 or $1700.
lie also laid on the table a return of renovals
fronm offices since the bate governument re-
signed o)htle ; al1o, a liet of appoîntme--nts
made by the pireseit administration. The
lion. gentleiai also laid on the tab e a letter
addressed hv lite lion. Mr. Johnston, on the
20th vfarch, to the Lientin-t Governor,
nn his Excellency's reply, dated 80th
March.

These letters hnavin been read, the house
adjourned at 7 o'clock.

WEDNEsDY, April S.
The louse met %t 11 o'clock.
Mr. Donkini presented a bill to amend

chap 131 Revised Statutes, of Justices of the
Pence.

Ion. Proineial Secretary laid on the table
a report of A. Light, Esq , with a plan, sl-ow-
ing his survey of the proposed extension of
the railway into the city of Hlalifax ; also, a
notie of n resolution which he intendedl to
rtiove, relative to the union of the colonies.

He also read the copy of a letter which he
received hy the last mail froi Mr. Nelson
on the sulject of the Hlalifax and Quebec
railw-ay. lie noved, after some renarks on
the nmatter, that a committee be appointed to
confer*ritl the Legislative Council, for the
purpose of framing an address to urge upon
tie British Government the advisability of
givming aid, by a guarantee or otherwise, to
atiitercolonial railway.

The comtnittee was then named as fol-
ow 1: Hc. Provincil Secretary, Dr. Tup-
pqr/,Att rney General, HIenry, Grant, Tobin,
3lanêhard-

Hion. Mr. Wier introduced a biHl to a end
the law regulating the inspection of fish.

Mr. J McDnnald presented the following
petitions, asking for road grants, on the part
of Mr. C. J. Campbell : From McKinnon and
others, of N. S. of Grand Narrows; Charles
Campîbell, ot Beleque; Alex. McPhe;
Alex. McPhea of Boulardeire ; A MeNiel of
S Narrows ; M. McKenzie of Boulardeier;
J. MeNiel of : Narrows; A. McNel of
Wasîhhnek ; Chas. Camnpbell ani others ; J.
S. McNiel and others of S. Narrowms .J. Mc.
PhersnN W. McDonald of Big Glen ; 1).
Mi" Donald of I.ittle Crossing.

The saine gentlenian presented two peti-
tions from Bloedeque relative to a bill before
the holse.

The hLouvse then went into committee on
bilis.

Bill relative to county of Guysboro ; to au-
thorize appointment > lOifcmisioners wiith-
wit ti Pirovince : bill in ;whhtion Io chapter
U2 Revised Statutes ; bil respectng lockup-
houses; bill amend ek'p 1) Revised Sta-
tutes; to amend chap 16t) 11vised Stattresý;
act to naturalize certain aliens ; to -authorize
imposition of tax npon dogs ; to prevent the
dvotractioni of the sialer kinds of birds ; to
anend chap. 40 Revised Statue

Tihe Iloue having re-assembled at three
o'clock,

'Tlhe hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the
table a cirmular despîtlh from Downîng
street, announncinlg thbe decea9e of the Duchess
of Kent. li thei moved for a conmittce to
confer with the Legislative Conneil, in order
to frame a joint address of condoilence to IIer
Mijesty. The thllowing committee was
chosen Attornev General, lion. Mr. John-
ston, Provi ncial Seeretary.

The aindImlnuents of the Legislative Coun-
cil to a bill conecrning the County of iants.
were considered, and atter a long discussion,
were pAed by a vote of 22 to 18.

Mr. McFarlane, from the committee on
agriculture; reported1 .

lion Attorney General, from committee
on education, reported lavorably of a bihl to
divide the county of Queen's into two school
districts.

Mr. S. Cannhell, from committee on
omrnendments of law, reported favorably of the
amendments of the Legislative Council to a
bill to amend the new Practice Act.

The House went into conmittee on bills.
Ir. Longley moved the consideration of

the license law. * I
After the clauses had been severally dis-

cussed, and one negatived on a division, with
sorne amendments, the 'bill passed, and the
committee reported.

Hon. Provincial Secretary reported an ad-
dress of condolence to ler Majesty.

T1e Hlouse adjourned at seven, until eleven,
o'clock the next day.

T tURSDAY, April 4. î
The house met at l oclock, and several

bis reported upon the previous day from
commitee wère fpaa a tr a
passed.
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lion PrvinialSearetary naved thle-eon-,
ciirrence of* the haù'tse, iii the following Joint

,on the deathl of thie Dcl)uhs, of ICent; one oFi'
'the àubje"t, af trîlîwt fishling. amnte re-
î4~tive to anitraoilraiway. Tflie latter
ias f4llowrs

TO0 T 11E QU1i, N'S N M S T 'EXNC E LL ENT.ý-I

4COIJNCIL Aý,D! flOUSE OF? ASSEMBLýy 0h')
NOVA Sc<)'rtA.

jêe.it8, the I½eî'ilativoi (1uneîl antil 1 In>usi aof
4enSifbly ot No'va c,.î ~1 <tfil e
le~ive a to inlvité- our Sovereign's )s -

dIratiorî co a work of NatiOi'îl i uhortam '-c
Toer ne-m'ly twnv yrr the people oÎ

lll3rî'tishi An iericà hrtvebc srugit se-
curec a grcat [-lighwny ùNtonn fromn du,
sëm tri the Westernbiad of Canadat, anti
1aave iit<ld mîanl sacr-iflCes taobtî it rIlhe
tbe L , mc 1 il[ at1wi Provinces, of, ail Po-
litleal parties, have 'frooi tinme ta tiife,
unhited ta cenpls tihis worlc. They arl e
unitcî now, and tliey jiisdy regard the 'eai-
liZvttion o teir 1e1)[Oî 's a1s ii i OIQct îmot un-'

warthly of, tle fgrave cudenltioli af the lul-

Thali recent veisit of Il s ý t-lvai Hgiless the
Prince of Wales to tii' se Pirvinis bas not
on]v enabled ou'l avri.' Soni to ISui' 1vev

theirbaunk~ssresources. blit 1lîaï îllustritneî
the spirit i u;t nti I'ive of litigh cý-)n
nec(ti<)n 1îil pervade thern. Ta unùfe in,
tùco boinds of' peace--to dleveIlpe their rQ -

sources: ta 1 nlairL:e thaiir popuini(ion. ta harxk
miorise their public stentinicis by mutuall 'Ili-,
tercourse,ý to,'srenigtheîî thern, in tinie of wvar,

am akeep 'ffive ii their idfst theI tî'ndi-
ti ons &tnd t ie policY of' the mother caîtrv
appear ta il$ ohjects worthy o1fý combîrîcd et-

foart On the îeîrt, of the Ira vincîml andi Impe-
ruia ru nts an we r('joice ta porcoivo
t!.eqt> a1t )is, Uctra cities of ,tlie tlîree.
irigdoins are, avakenirvg ta a s'ènso, of their

xînpoifae, qt atre about to petitiorintri.
ment for aid to ca-nsrruet a gratý high wvav

t'ron m Thle Ut Lawrene.e tô the flarbar of' L[aý-
1Lfx.

Th iegsitueof Nova Seati-na lheg rés-
pectfallyta rictèr Your NLIjý-sÈY ta tle vsiý

imperOitil ir uport ta this-grc'iat n'ational under-
t(dc1,ing; arîJd the evv arfcsmPeb
tera _111 'construictifl«r severalý setonsf

Rifwaqy wlîi avnbm 'ýç ýbe inca porated in

sire of tlic peale arîd<i saur t aith
Pr4 rvincil t et scre i ts S ntedv 'O pl1etih n,

àihc aio ecoewtîu r.pra i

~ ~ye b I ur~U

which involvýes the 1nt&ýests not -iy -of,1_
_Bri tisli Ainerice, but-of thý Empiré ýat largo"

TVrus-ting tlîat Your Mýlajesty wýil gvet
thie, stdbJwet ai tliis Address. tlie gtc ni
deratian d ie' ta its hiag nitilde çimp1-
nc.,: tue Legiskative.Cuni -i Eis

et Asen'îby asin, duty boata, ilee

The IIC'us ent inito caillttee
iiral îîass-,4 ti he lwug An act, ta arneha

chap 2Li 11ev. Stautes; acùt rltv at
(ifoe e waadéli buiidinfgý ï ii e c'itY;of

1la!!iîax ; act, te establislî a dlivi'sja ineb&
twievn two pol1în~g dlistriets, and ta d
iiig (Ji stirict ili tl Ointy of Ctiniberaa
art ta diville the countty of liants it'to w
districts l'or mnuicipal ,pîîrpo.seý; aet-L to'ît

t!lceoi'aidù'4ili u the coulity of Amiaupolis
net to contirn ne hîwsretieecîutor
aect ta unithie Mr. S:C ar ooia~Iur

Tl'îî bouse tien ailjoirnie.tI, at liaIf'Q-t eue,'
ani haiaVtig '.Lsct ld gaî aLt 3'eu
adjo ril e unti ie 1 ex dLatcte a

W, t eà nextF day, Aclepari 5.ý

T1he hmou' iiiet a t 3 %'lok
The boit. Prvn itcre1c'rypr±tea

mîotion fo,,r adJoaraîneuat by suy1iîg:
lIt is 1*1V pithi tutý i ty, Sir, to anino-nce t&

ie flOUS( thè dtli aC 'VillialnWer zr)
ESI.. utbvr l'or Souýçti Khlg nt an

q uite 8 u re, tari auî that, aulîouiineict, t'
0111y express tie têfe1îgso»geripm ~ .w
hotlu s;Idcs -.le 1 c 1 ay, that no . mauri oîd
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servedly so, not only as a professional man
of higli standing, but on account of that strict
and undeviating character tor integrity which
he acquired among ail classes of people. That
character ie las naintained here, and though
lie did not take so active a part as mnany of
us, yet both sides will bear tribute to his un-
wavering devotion to the business of the je-
gislature, on committees, and in every mode
in which, his services were called lor as apub-
lic man. I believe the President of the
Council lias only expressed the sentinnts
-of every nenber of thtis Bouse, when lie
says Dr. Webster carries with him the re-
spect anid kindly feelings of every man iii this
Legislature.

uThe flouse then adjourned unîtil Monday
miext at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, April i.
House met at 11 o'clock.

NuoRNING sEssION.
Several local bills were read a third iine

elso, a bill relating to the Volunteer fbrce
Ian act to continue the law relatinig to educa-
tion ; a. bill to enable Sanunci C. Barry to
obtain letters patent; a bill to naturalize cer-
tain alienis-passed without discussion.

On the third t eading ot the bill to restrain
the erection of woodenu buildings withinî cer-
tain portions of the city of Halitx:

Mr. P1ryor nioved that a clause be added
by way of rider, giving the City Council dis-
cretionary power to extend the operation of
the act beyond the limits set forth in the btl,
provided two-thirds or thcir number are
agreed.

lon. Mr. Wier andi others spoke against
the clause, as giving the Counel too exten-
sive a power.

After some discussion the clause was niega-
tived - 23 to 19.

A bill relatmng to railway damages, which
provides that the gravel and other niaterial
inecessary tr the repair of te railroad. the
expense ofwhicl is now borne by the cout-
ties througli whicl it Passes, shall in future
be a charge upon the general revenues of the
Province, was read.

After considerable debale the matter
dropped until after the raibray coninnittee
iad reported.

A bill tor the preservation ot smnall birds,
was read.

Mr. Chipnan niovet that die bill be de-
ferred for three muonths, which was lost-3
to 19.

Mr. Shaw ioved that the bill shall not be
in force the months of July ard Augustwhich
Vas lost-20 to 2.

The-bill then passed.
Thec license law was also read a third time.
M1r. Shannon introduced a bill in reierence

to travelling ,âgents and peddlers.
Mr. Wier moved ýtat the îmendnerits of

tþeLegislative Councd to a bill to change a
polliniplace in Luniirhburg Co , be not agreed
to Cavied

r ôMi.son moved that the amedients of
Leisiatve 'ouncil tó theddblà íg to

the new Court House, be not received. Car-
nîed.

Mr Blanchard introduced a bill to assess
the citv of Halifax for railway purposes ;..al-
so presented the protest of the Mayor against
the same.

Mr. Chipnan introduced a bill to extend
tiî tirme fir the repayment of the loan on the
Cornwallis Bridge.

Mr. Blanchard, chairman of the committee
on Crown Lands, Mines and Minerals, re-
portei.

Nir. Cochran moved a resolution to the ef-
feet that the facts contained in that report in
retrence to the application of Thornas White
fbr reinibursement, for certain legal expenses
incurred by hini, entitled himi to the consid-
eration of the Governmnent-which wvas
agreed to.

Mr. McFarlane (in the absence of tie chair-
man, Mr. lenry, fron sickness) from the
coiniittee on private bills, reported favorably
of five bills, and againust a bill to incoi'porate
the vlilton Tramway Company.

Mr. Wade asked the Government to bring
down a return of the expenditure of the past
year of the granut of $8,000 for the Volun-
teers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Blanchard, from the comrnittee on the
patent law, reported a bill to anend chapter
120 Rev. Stat., of the Patent Law.

Mr. Pryur obtained special leave to present
the petition of John Thomas Lane, Esq , nie-
dical man to the Micmac tribe of Indians, on
behialf of Sally 1aul, an Indian woman who
had discovered a remiedy for the small pox.
Petition laid on the table..

Mr. Ross, nieniber for Victoria, obtained
lenve to return home atter to-day, on urgent
private business.

Fouse went into committee on bills, and
passed the tollowin g bills :.

À bil to revive the act to incorporate the
Mierchant's Exchange Conpany.

A bill to amend the act relating to the sig
nal sta tion at Hlalifax.

A bill to incor)orate tie Board of Educa-
tien of the Presbyterian Churci of the Low-
er Provinces.

A bill to alter the time of holding the ses-
sions in Victoria.

A bill to provide for the erection of a pub-
lie wharf at Pictou.

A bill to amneid cap. 62, Rev. Stat.,. of the
laying out of certain roads otier than great
roads.

A bill to arnend cap. 126 of Rev.. Stat., of
the Supreme Court and its officers.

Tihe committee, adjotrnied.
The flouse resutned, and pa;sed the bills

reported froni cormmittee.
lion. Mr. Johnston enquired whether- a new

wrii had been issued for'the South Riding of
KCings.

,tibn. Mr. Howe replied in the negative.
r. Tupper wishedtó know whether any

inquiry had bþeen instituted in relation ibano -
thber ril ayAci rt elhad ocurNd on,
SattirdaygdveMihg1. He thi ght, inVie
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of the frequency of these accidents, that somemeans should be adopted to ascertain th'ir
cause, so as to satisfy the publie nïiiid.

lion. Mr. Howe agreed n the necessity for
investigation. -He had only a few moments
since heard that the tender had run off thetrack near Windsor, and lie had sent M4r.Snelie and Mr. Marshall, to the spot, withinstructions to report to him the result. Hedid not think the accidents so frequent as onother rajiròads on this continent.

Mr. larrington asked for a return of the
expenditure in furnishing the Governent
Ilouse.

Mir. Moseley introduced a bill to amend
Chapter 182 Revised Statutes, of Barristers
and Attornies.

On motion of Mr. Iowe the House resolved
itself into committee on the general staté, ofthe Province.

'Hon. Pnov. Snc'T said lie rose to perform
a duty lie owed to the people of Pietoa and
other parts of the Province, to move a reso-
lution to ascertain how much support could
be rallied from either side for railway extensi-
on. It gave him little pleasure,le said, movingthis resolution, knowing the feeling of mem-
bers on both sides. Whatever of self-decep'-
tion existed before, it was quite ; clear therè
could be none now, and whichever of the tworoutes were chosen, the road to 'Pictou would
cost £10,000 per mile. We had gainéd use-ful lessons, from the past, and should pro-fit by experieice.

A road to Pictou would cost about £400,000.
In taking thé responsibility of moving this*reso-
'ution hewas not likely to ncrease his popu-larity. He referred to the lucrease in the'revenue and on the railway, about £25,000
or £80,000, which, sone say, would enablethe Government to pay intArest on half a mil-lion. But it has been admitted.that for twoor three years we have been over-drawing,
and the increase of the year will aIl be want-ing for the ordinary services. If, said théhon. gentlemen, it is 8tatedthat we had themoney to commence, it is an error. If-the,Financial Secretary comes here next yearand shows that the revenue has met ordina-
sy expenses, I shall be surprised, looking atthe aspect of business at present. ,

He then referred to the unsettlèd state ofaffairs in the United States, .pending which,he thought it would be unwis.e to incur solarge a debt as the road to Pictou, would in-
volve. He started,lje said, at once with the con-viction that we.dould not tâke òde'dollar forconstruction. New sourcès of revenue muàt
,be foudîd to pay inteï'est. ,-e'cotld not bé-leve any Nova Scotiàn politician could gò toEngland and bsrro? £500,000with our špre-
entadvances.. ie.forone would'rot dóèéive

then. The hon.n ember thène'ad fóllö .ing reslution
Reglvd, That the Govermenf hle hr-

made, the Goreinmnent shall proceea to con-
struct that portion of the extensi be ndTiuro Which will be cd'imôn t6 the'Ea tniand Northern liies.

The locatiòn of the road, he reMarked,should bliecompleted'at oncéeià couldnoteosf
but a few thousand pounds, and as the roas
must be built soon, it wo'uiéb an ad" anté.èto have the whole neknoli iù a&miny per-sons are desios öf siùking shiàfts and ma
ing ohéi preparaifons. lie sp ie o' the cle renecessary in making surveÿ ; &c ahdliWould take care hereafter that Iakéi shotld 6iesounded, bogs probed, and banks inekiiredso that al after-claps in the shape of Wextras, should not again ereate einbarrasmeti

The latter part of the resolution tated t ttshould the intercolonial rail way' go: Ô n-should be connected. It it des roced a
portion is taken, we shall rëeeive the cost foour sixty miles. If we accede to previoùs
propositions and give our lines we ghdùld
profit. If the British governmentstep 'nand build the line 'we will be eievéd fro
all responsibility of contmuing the' mainhinèand the city' ektensioil, 'n'd could' sii iràthe brânch to Pictòu at one. Shold Jàsuch arrangement be Miiade, the G eignié
ought to proceed at once with t "àf'ö'rtioof the line betwèeen Truio cominion to' btlines, fe sùpposed it woild lt be longfôre we knew whether or not thé adgariateècould be bàd. The intercolonial -oad cofinhot be built withbout'it. 'Ite enthus e 'nidt now asfformerly. He reinembei'ed va
ago the*féeling shownii Halffxž for qa rway anywlee. ' Pple caine foMå'àrd àf pi$-lic meetings'ard othewise, offerin
--there was nàot a ragged urchin in the oitj'but appearéd '"lling to pledge liis twardrobé towards it.- He did nlot catchtetenthuiiasm as fast as others. The'laté h1MMr. Cogswell, the late Norge YouigsW. Pryor, Esq., and other leadig' citizenwere its eárly and èarneàt advodâtèes lIu05at thé chahgeé nôw. ý rhé
give one étivee of thé 'nioriey , 1hother words, refuse to jay their hôtdé Çtto the Railway; i é béfi e athÜ't
way bills would not have 'ass d ,lîhrÔu"h t'egó
Legislaturè when theydid, dthiof the city pledge. The péoble" 9 Ë1àLwýould no:w È'è'tn' do
Piciou woiuld now se, th diff
citizens of Ifálifa~y'qibdo<tohê
payment, and àpy You hae iob-ds"-l-t he doubted thitMwîî8 a o
licy in them nof lo idWTe1 bn thiiiile huée. 'Iï Masoth, s t

g
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advantages over us in having had but one
main line to build, and had fine engineering
advantages through the Valley. During the
four weeks he was in Charlottetown last
summer, he saw scores of New Brunswick-
ers and Americans there, buying up every
thing, while lie saw but few from Halifax.

The trade of the Island was considerable,
and if lost to us would be felt. Steamers
now were touching at the principal Island
towns, and at ports of Cape Breton,-and un-
less we early obtained communication with
the Gulf, ficarly all that trade would pass
away. Looking to our own interests, he
said, he was content to move on as fast as lie
Le could without embar'assing the country.
It has been said that the Iailways when
completed will never pay ; perhaps not, but
we nust have them. He miglit be asked
where the money was to come from ? lie
would say that they would proceed carefully,
locate the whole lme at once and endeavorto
hear froin England as early as possible.
Enough roney could be raised on our bonds
to pay whatever expenses would be incurred
iuntil we meet again. We would then under-
stand what was best to be done.

Pictou has thirty t ousand of a population;
beyond it, Guysborough, Sydney and Cape
Breton, having a large portion of our people,
all require the advantages this road w uld
give. If completed they would be enabled
to pass thither in a day. To shorten com-
munication with so large a portion of our po-
pulation, much should be risked. One point
there seened suspicion on, an eastern. man
had said to him, wlien you getyour ten miles
of trunk lirie built, the Pictou branch would
not go on. This was wrong. IfLaurie and
Wightman were right, about ten miles only
were required to meet the trunk. If this
was required by the Company it would have
to be bought, and we would at once push on
to the Gulf. Referring to the trade over the
line, he' would not then say that coal or tim-
ber would pay, but we should take a broad
viei, that of giving relief to the 180,000 peo-
ple Who' live beyond. The lion. member for
Cumberland had taken him to* task, in his
p1ayffu1 way for errois in cost, &c. He would
refer him to a report in a Canadian paper, in
his hand,in which Mr. Keefier, had stated that
the railway would cost a little over £5000 a
mile. Mr. Hincks, whose abilities had often
been referred to, had ianmed £5000 and Mr.
Gáat one of the most able financiers on this
continent, had stated the cost at £&500. If
lie (Mr. 11.) was misled so were the clever-
est men in that colony.,

There was another point on which he
wisled to set the nember for Cumberland
ýight. , When'he (Mr. fi.) went ta England
iii 1850, lie labored kard for months to ruake
,1ova Scotia known; he createda, greater in-
terest in reférence to her than existed before.

'-I{' scheme was then to conibine .the three
Provinces, ard, bend their united exertions
or à road traierging the wbole. ,Ud 4hat
s'hemebeen carried ont where d

reowt Who was to blafi èthéàfail
r e ef1d ot a l H r7à~~ ,,1

tia, disgusted with w'hat had taken place,
borrowed mioney and built. New Brunswick
liad donethe same. Canada had come for-
ward and borrowed £3,000,000. After the
millions expended there is no connection with
the sea. Bad his scheme been carried out,
the distance to Quebec, 626 miles, would havé
been completed, and Canada would not have
disgraced herself by the corruption which
lias been exposed. Suppose, instead of pay-
ing on £6,000,000 at 6 per cent. we had got.
£12,000,000 at 3 per cent, we would have
have had the trunk lines finished, and,the
country opened up as contemplated, and over
that vast line as every colonist travelled, he
would feel a deep sense of obligation and
réspect for the Queen's name.

At times when lie looked back at the deep
mortification experienced, he wondered that
lie ad not sunk under it Hehad lived, hotv-
ever, to maintain his position,-and would yet
have an opportunity to put himself riglit ini
such a manner as would have an enduring
form.

Canada bas already spent £1,000,000 in
corruption; and atter lier vast outlay lias
only a road to ]River du Loup, witliout any
communication with the seà. The hon. gen-
tleman referred to the case of the slave
Anderson, and the difficulties which sur-
rounded his transmission to England, as was
spoken of, for the want of a line through
British territory.

The British Government lad refused to
give us £3,000,000 in 1851, and' yet since
then, how many millions have beenl fruitless-
ly expended. The sale of bonds by hin to
the Messrs. Barings had been referred to.
On that point he would say, that just before
he left here, difficulty was experienced in
getting £150,000. When he treated with
Messrs. Barings, he found their terms were
better than le could get elsewhere in Eng-
land. Supposing a question might arise on
the bargain made with that house, lie had
requested them to send their oifer lere, and
it was concluded by Messrs. McNab, Wil-
kins, and their colleagues. Our bonds now
float at a premium where before they were
not known. New Brunswick followed our
example, and didjust the sane. After a few
further observations the hon. gentleman
again read his resolution.

Mr. Townsend briefly addressed the
House, strongly opposing Mr. Howe's pro-
positition, which he considered intended as
a burlesque.

Mr. Grant went into the questidn in a
lonig and carefully prepared speech, in
which he traced the progress • of the
Railway fram its inception,-pointed out
Yer- clearly' the desirableness 'of , its
extension, and . gave a large amount

tifâ' ic'Us sou rön" òfaf a 'for he
roa' -fan contendê " A; aoigh s
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increased, and the country greatly benefitted three months; which on division was aut 21bY its. extension. tol12.

The Ilouse adjourred unt 1 il o'lçock. The House adjourneda ntil 89o'bloc
AFIERNOON'sEss1Obi

TUESDAY, April 9. House resumed at 3 o'clock.
3MORNINGw SEssION. Mr. A. Campbell moved the secoud' reaý

House met at ilo'clok ing of a bill introdueed by him,'foi the bbloue mt a il 'clck.observance of the Sabbath.The following bills were read a third time • Mr. 'James McDonald noved thato itfhdea
A bill to revive the act incorporating the ferr. for thate deMerchants''Exchange Company. discussion, wagnegatived18 to, f. ThebiiA bill to alter the time for holding the ses- owas comitted.
Ai s bi ito ia tOn the second reading of tie bill fo r as-Abil tô ameild the act rêlating, to the sig- sessng the City of faia o'ala unal station at Halifax. s sesHalifax foRaiay
A bill for the construction of a public Mr. Pryor-moved that petitionbrs a

Vrharfat Pictou. p .Pyrmvdtatpttoesaåst IhA rfat b ito en cthe passage of the bill be allwed to be r&dA bip to amend chap. 126 ev. Statute, of by, counsel at the bar of the House. After a,the'Supreme Coýurt, 'I 1l debate, this motion was, negativd,, 29A bill to incorporate the Board of Educa- to 2do
tion of the Presbyteriai Church of the Lower -Mr.,Siannon then dressed the HIseProvinces. .r.sthe prnhiple of the: i

Mr. McItenzie, chairtnan of the coîmmittee pie6tu by hon, Mr. owe, Who wasfte4 H oartn the subject of steam communication in the ed by esnr. Shaw, Wier,hryor Loc11,Gulf of St. ,Lawrence, reported; amongst Johnston.
Other things, recommending the enterprise The motion for the'second readin, 'wasmentioned in the communication of the hon. then carried, and the ilodrt
Joht Ilose, Cornmissioner of Public Works Yeas,ca9; Nays,' 4. e ,by-in Canada. to the favorable consideration of Messrs. Pryor, Shannon, Esson and'the Government, sr.PyoSanoEsnadSavoting in the negative.Hon. Mr. Howe alluded to the dis- The house then went into commItee opcovery of gold at Tangier. About a bills, and passed the follown:
week bwo men had corne to hîm and state4, Bil to assess the city of iffa fothat gold had again been discovered, nearer way. liabilities.
the sea oast than the locality where it was Bill relative to ban for the building of the:eAund hast eurmnner-ýbetween the mouth of Cornwalis Bridge.the Tangier River and Pope's Harbor. le Bih regulatingthe inspection of fish.had despatched Mr. Anderson Deputy Act to atiend the act for the mangemet·Crown Land Surveyor, to the spot, and t hoaend the anem
had returned last eening iyith the specimens Bih relating to Liverpool Tramway Cof gold hie held in us, hand. The'se consist- pn.
edf about an ounce of fine gold, and ome oamend chap., Rev. Stat., of ,publivieces of quartz streaked with gold. lie (M4r.',ntù~in
H.) had just prepared a better of instructiois, The bill to amendchap. Rev. Stat.,,0fIelwhich he proposed to give to.1Mr. Apde'son, gislative disabiloties, caused somedSat.eto the effect that lie shouid ,proceed to the io ativ d ohnlts ae some dispaussispot, and lay off the land in lots of 50 feet by Hon. Mr. Johnsto ft he t;ithdmhe r?'é
20; and as the land was privateproperty, he ganst entro the il;itadsproposed to give the owners the first choice de y betrof thetprinipes iâ"lt
and other parties applying should pay the bila in amedmeot which hosum now paid for a license to search for gold biul b amendent9W îà he d.reviz., £10. The owners of land also te receive Th be more,ad vaitageousif àdr et£1 out ofevery £10. The bill was laid over for the pese. .Hon. Attorney General,from the commit lion. Fin. Secretary itreud a f ctee on education, reported a bill relating tÏ reference to sundry paymenti, frà tl ethe divisG1 ofgrammar school mones in sury.Annapohis County. n answer to a question when the jOn the ,second eadug of the billto amend King's County was to issue, hthe act reating to 'tue> mîanagement of the Secretary intimated tha waospital fer-the Insane,, the governnierî t ht the elect o>úshôù'>ia >

e afep er Ih'y d a
perr orú ree anissu' as tuî,tre iey ea n nt s.m e t n a pa er of S a ur a y t à ù iy,'i ~ o

là,1~r TMr6 sot5t,1 M~~ 4 ès4t
ledlO Y1Àc WNId lfstti,
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WEDNESDAT, April 10.
3fORNING SESSION,

The Hlouse met at 12 o'clock.
The bills paised in committee on the pre-

'vious day were read a third time.
A bill relating to public instruction, as

amenaed, passed.
On the third reading of the bill assessing

the city of Halifax for railway purposes,
Mr. Pryor moved that it be deferred for

three nionths.
For the motion, 4-Messrs. Pryor, Shan.

non, Tobin, and Esson; against it, 26.
Mr. Pryor gave notice to rescind.
Mr. Morton presented a petition from

Queen's Co., in favor of taxation for schools.

APTERNOON SESSION.

1tuse resumed at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Cochran moved the second reading of

a bill altering the representation of the catn-
ty of H ants. The hon. gentleman explained
the necessity which lie considered existed for
the bill.

Hie was followed by Mr. Churchill in op-
,position to the bill.

A lengthened debate ensued, in which
Hon. Mr. Howe, Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr.
Wade, Mr. Morrison, Mr. Henry, Hon. At-
torney General, Messrs. McFarlane, Blanch-
ard, Tobin, Harrington, and Longley took
part.

MAftr which the vote was taken on the mo-
tion to defer the bill, when there appeared:
for the motion, 21; against, 23.

Dr. Tupper asked the government to lay
upon the table the meniorials of over 24,000
electors of this , Province, declaring their
want of confidence in the present administra-
tiôn, and praying for a dissolution.

A desultory debate ensued.
On the third reading of a bill to amend

the act relating to the construction of rail.
ways iri this Province, and the acts in
amendment thereof; a call of the house was
had.

An amendment was moved that the house
adjoutn, *hich was lost, 18 to 24.
1 The question was then taken up on a mo-
tion to defer the bill for three months : for
mnotion,'18l against it, 26.

Mr H. McDonald gave notice to rescind.
Wlpn. Mr. Johniton *enquiired what time

i4 eleetion in S uth Kiiigà would take

Ho». Mr. lowe replied about the first

ri:t' thifdireadig of a bill tq incorpo-
rate the Milton Tràniway Company, 'a"dis-
c.èibeiii èsued, butuno action was taken up-
on 4V:

É3ôïs'e. olírned at 9 o'clock, until 10
o'ékèlr the, nèxt day.

TuntMAy, April H•.

1 e I e rne ten ocloek, and sat

railway contractor, of the sum of $5,000-
amount reported to, be due to him by H.
Poole, Esq. The hon gentleman noved the
following resolution:

Wereas, the Railroad committee of 1859,
on which, the hon. Jos. Howe, William
Young, A. G. Archibald, and John Locke,
formed a majority, recommended that Con-
tractors should have "the benefit of a re-nea-
surement of their works, subjet to the prescribed
reductions '-thereby bringing them under
the operation of the report of the Railroad
Committee'of 1858, from which they have
been exçluded in consequence of .their hav-
ing made settlements with the Railway
Board; and the saiý Committee of 1859, after
having heárd Mr. Cameron, and Mr. McCult-
ly, his Counsel, and the witnesses they ad-
duced in support of his claim, did not report
in fayor of the claim or any part of it, but
recommended two alternatives for the settle-
ment of his deiand-viz.: either " a measure-
ment of the whole work subject to deductions, as
in thc case of the other contractors," or a suit at
law;

And whereas, the Report of the Committee,
except so much as gave to Daniel Cameron
the option of prosecuting his claimé at law,
was by Resolution adopted by the House;

And whereas, by an'admueasure ment, which
was made of his whole work in the year 1859,
under authority of the sàid Resolution, by
Mr. Smellie, it was found, that after giving
the said Dariiel Cameron full credit "for all
the work he' had performed, and charging
him with the monies he had received, he had
been over-paid by the large sum of £1127
8s. 2d;

And whereas, in the Session of 1860 detail-
ed;statements of the said measurement, and of
Mr. Cameron's debts and credits, shewing
the said balance against him, were returned
to the louse, and were entered on the Jour-
nals, and do not appear to have been objected
against or questionëd;

Yet, in the knowledge of all these facto,
the Government, in the laie recess, renewed
the investigation of the claims of the said
Daniel Cameron, andIin November last or-
dered the payinent to Mr. Northup, his
surety, of over $5,000, on Mr. Cameron's
contract, under the excuse of a report of Mr.
Poole, made without measurement, and with-
out its being shewn.or alleged that the mea-
surement of Mr. SmeHlie had been incorrect,
or that the rates erdited wère inconsistent
-ith the con't•ct and scledue, r with the
rinciples of adjustmnt' adopted by the

I se, or that the -uns ch-rged as paid
were erroneous;

Resoled, Tha this'fetivalof the investi-
n an a nit 6f 1M. ca •oí's laims,

wiho ut any îieMé*d- appli atiÔri to the
Houàp, as t. the mode proper for detei-min-
iiïg em, and ftèr b tlïatmdit hsd been
riade" aaënt thaU ,lè ¼ "atedy larg y
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a very serious and injurious mis-appropri-
,ation of the public monies.

He was zeplied to by hon. Mr. Howe, after
which Mr. Johnston again addressed the
house, when the debate was adjourned until
8 o'clock.

The house resumed at 3 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Howe moved the following

amendment to the resolutioi introduced in
the moruing by hon. Mr. Johnston: 1

Whereas, Mr. Daniel Cameron, having an
unsettled claim against the Government of
Nova: Scotia. proposed in 1858, through his
Counsel, to adjust that claim, either by-arbi-
tration or by suit at law, anMI was refused by
the government of the day to do either;

And Whereas the Railway Committee in
1859 reported that Mr. Cámeron should
either be permitted to sue the Governnient
or to have a re-measurement of his work;

And Whereas, the Government refused him,
the first remedy, and Mr. Cameron declined
the other;

And Whereas, the claim being unadjusted
in 1860 was referred by the present Govern-
ment to Henry Poole, Esq., a disinterested
and competent person, who struck a balance
after investigation;

And Whereas, the Government paid only
the amount awarded by that gentleman,
without allowing Mr. Cameron interest on
his claim, as was done by the late Govern-
ment to the other contrators ;

Therefore Reslved, that the House pass to
the order of the day.

Mr. Henry then addressed the house. He
was followed by Dr. Tupper, Mr. Blanchard,
hon. Mr. Howe and Mr. Tobin; after which
the vote was taken, when there appeared for
Mr. Howe's amendment 24, against it 21.

Mr. Grant, chairman of the committee on
the petition of Mr. Rand, relating to the seiz-
ure of sugar at Canning, reported that a ma-
jority of the committee were of opin' fn that
the, charges contained in the petition had not
been sustained.

Mr. Tobin explained the views of the mino-
rity of the Committee. He was followed by
Messrs. Henry, Grant, Morrison, and Wier.

The house adjourned at half-past 9; until
10 o'clock next day.

FRiDT, April 12.

Honse met at 10 o'clock.
The house went into committee on bills,

and considered a bill to amend the act relat-
ing to executivé and legislative disabilities.

A lengthened debate took place, after
which,

Hon. Mr. Johnston' moved in amendment
an her bill, which he said was a consolida-
ti thé law as it now- tands. On divi-
si ihe amendmnent wás lost.

Mr. Johnsàfòittlien moved thatwa;y oiice
keepers be excluded from a sa' in the house.

,Thmotion a bat.
"Mi Co há ch tütI e o hatGveùit enti

Land Survler Mdfal éiteifde
of: ltiati&A 11<uel~rsj 6f. ~rat
Ro Mde'f ~~tL ~ kuèV

and -Railroad Confrtctors be excludd-
passed.

Hon. Mr. Johnstouwmoved an ýamendment,
to the effect that a conviction in the-Supreme
Court shall b suMcierit todacate. the seat;
which was lost, Then the bill passed

The conimittee adjourned, and reporte
the bill Up to the house.

Bon. Mr. Howe, from Railway Committe
reported a bill to amend chapter 80, Revised
Statutes, "Of Railways."

The Legislative Council transmitted their
assent to a bill to restrain the erection^ of
wooden b. Idings within certain parts of the
city of Halifax, with an amendment, giv4ng
the City Council power to extend the litfits
prescribed in the bill, provided 12.are agree4
The amendment was rcjected by a vote of 17
to 6.

lon. Mr. Johnton again calLd attention
to the election in Kings County, and argued
that according to law it should be held atthe
same time as in Victoria. He was replied to
by Hon. Attorney General and others; after
which,

Hon. Mr. Howe stated that the election in
Kings would be held on the 4th June neït.

The House adjourned until 8 o'clock.
House resumed at 8 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Howe, from the Post Office Com.

mittee, reported.
Mr. Morrison, from the Committee o ln

Navigation Securities, reported.
lon. Mr. Howe,I from the Committeq on

Railways, reported.
He also laid on the table the petitions

praying for a dissolution, asked: for by thé
member for Cunberland.

Mr. Colin Campbell explained the circu.-
stances of the case of Mrs. Rice, who had lost
£25 in the post office, whose claim had bee4
rejected by the post office committee, and
who, he thought, had been unjustly deait
with. He read an affidavit on the subject..

After some discussion, the matter was left
to the Government.

Mr. Shannon moved that postmùaster's
salaries be regulated by the amount received
by them for the last quarter, as pr schedule
laid before the committee by the Post-master
General-which was ost.

Mr. Henry moved that that portion of the
report which referred to a scale of postmaï.
ters' salaries be not received, and that the
present system be continued-which w'
lost, 24 to 10.

A bill relating to executive andlegislatiyé,
disabilities; was read a third time,

Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that4he bliUibe
deferred for three months4 for the not[n,

; against, 22.
Dr. Tupper moved a resôlItion fôr ¾the

issùing.of ,a new writ for East Ptouin co
sequence of the acceptane ~ eor'ge
Kenžie; Esq. MP.P.g ofan of c cn aonée
the Board of, Exaninse of Shi ËigàM"
being;anoffe of edolutn èbindèêl k
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Dr. Tupper then moved that the house
receive testimony at the Bar, touching the
appointment of Mr. McKenzie to the office
referred to.

For the motion, 19; against it, 22.
lon. Mr. Howe, from railway committee,

ieported a bill relating to railways.
Mr. Henry moved, -in amendment, a reso-

lution abolishing the railway office in Gran-
ville Screet, and transferring its duties to the
Board of Works.

Hon. Prov. Secretary replied. The House
then went into the conimittee on the bill and
passed it.

,The committee having risen aild reported,
the hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table a com-
munication from the Governor of P. E. Is-
land, with regard to light houses ; also, a lèt-
ter from Dr. McLeod and John Ferguson, of
Sydney, in reference to a petition presented
some time ago, and referred to the govern-
ment.

Hon. Provincial Secretary also gave notice
of a resolution in reference to the represen-
tation of Nova Scotia at the Great Exhibi-
tion in 1862.

Mr. Townsend called the attention of the
Speaker to the fact that there was no quor-
um present. The House was accordingly
counted, and but 23 found to be present.-
The House therefore stood adjourned until
10 o'clock the next day.

SÂTUDA , April 13.
Dr. Tupper called the attention of the Go-

vernment to the model of a floating wharf to
be seen in the old court house room of the
Province Building, for which Mr. Thomas
DeWolf had obtained a patent.

After some further conversation the sub-
ject dropped.

A Bill to amend the act relating to the
construction of Railways, was read a third
time.

Hon. Attorney General moved a clause by
way of rider.
Mr. Harrington, Mr. Tobin, and the Attor-
ney General, the-report was received and ad-
opted.
* Hon.. Mr. Johnston moved that a number
of copies be printed. Agreed to.

Mr. McLellan, from oommitten on Road
Damages, reported. The hon. gentleman
also reported fromn committee oniHumane
Institutions.

Dr. Tupper expressed the pleasure he, in
common with the rest of the Committee,
lad received from the inspection of the In-
stitution for the Deaf and Durnb.

]Xr. Longley, from the committee on Tem-
perance, reported at length.

Hon. Mr. lowe announced to the Hous$
that, bya telegràm just received at the Mer-
chants' Reading IRoom; it appeared that Fort
;Sumpter had been attacked, and was bon-
barded allý day yesteiday. l ie alluded at
s&ne ength ta the deep regret he felt at this
niëeancholy news, so injurious ,to the inte-
res-af thascibilized wbrtd.,

He wasif We'd tfo;tiesamè& 6.b t he
fln. Mr hnston, Dr. Tuppef

rington, Attorney General, Mr. Henry, and
Mr. Tobin.
, Hon. Mr.,Johnston suggested to the Hôn.
President of Council the proprihty of 'the
H.ouse passing, some resolution expressing
their sympathy in the calamities which
have befallen the neighboring States,

Hôn. Mr. Howe agreed to do so.
On the reading of the clause of the Post

Office Committëe Report, recommending the
pay ment- of the half-year's. salary to the
Messrs. Kihg. for services in 1859, when
they had taked a contract for the conveyance
of the Western Màils at a nominal price.

After some debate Dr. Tupper moved that
the clause be strdck out, which was carried,
16 to 15.

The report, as amended, was then receiv-
ed and adopted.

Hon. Mr. Howe introduced a Bill to adjust
the representation of the courtrv. He laid
it on the table, and said it was his intention
to have it printed and circulated before the
next session, wl4en it would be considered.

After some remarks-
Dr. Tupper moved a resolution, that, pre-

vious to its publication, the proposed divi-
sion lines between the counties be defined.

The resolution was laid on the table.
Ilouse adjourned until 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

louse resumed at 3 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Howe moved the following reso-

lution in connection with the troubles in the
United States.

Resolved, That the House has heard, with
deep sorrow and regret, of the outbreak of
civil war amongst their friends and neigh-
bors in the United States: that this House,
without expressing any opinion upun the
points in controversy between the contend-
ing parties, sincerely lament that those who
speak t1eir language and share their civiliza-
tion shoùld be shedding each others' blood,
and desire to offer up their fervent prayers
to the Father of the Universe for the restor-
ation of peace.

Hon. Mr. Howe, in reference to the case
of the, nieniber for East Pictou, stated that
he found, on looking into the question, that
the parliamentary rule was to appdont a spe-
cial comniittee to report whether the mem-
ber had acceptedjan office of emolument un-
der the Governmernt, and if so, whether it
vacated his seat. He therefore moved the
following committee :--Messrs. Heffèrnan,
Morrison, Robertson, Tobin, Donkin, and
McKinnon.

After some debate-
Dr. Tupper submitted to the Speaker a

question of order, and contended that the
subject h'aving been finaly, disposed y
the action of the House on the prewiou y,
could not again be revived iu the sanie ses-
sion.

lie was repied; to bythe Hon. Attorney
General atid others, )fter w hich the Speaker
decd that t tion wasin order.

deed fer h!ch
th Hi~. r.4~jsxù ovdt hh ofl
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mittee be drawn by b1lot, which was lsot,
2O tò 18.

louse adjourned for an hour.
The House re-assembled at half-past 7.-
lion. Attorney General reported from the

Revising, Committee the .following gentle-
men as a conmittee to investigate the eligi-
bility of Mr. McÇenzie, one of the members
for East Pictou:-Messrs. Brown, Longley,
Heffernan. Martell, Morrison, Donkin, and
A. Campbell.*

The hon. gentleman also made some ex-
planations.

J. McDonald then arose to speak on the
question of the Pictoun Railway; lie said he
would conclude by a motion.
'Ion. Atty. Genl. said that the question

before the house was in reference to a com-
mittee; the gentleman must speak to the
question.

After sorne remarks from several gentle-
men, Mr. J. McDonald said he would be sa-
tisfied if the house went into committee be-
fore 12, in order to give him an opportunity
of moving a resolution relative to the Pictou
Railway.

Mr. Martell desired to be excused from
serving on the committee before referred to.

Dr. Tupper, as one ot the revising coin-
mittee, spoke at length. protesting against the
mode in which the connmmittee on Mr. MeKen-
zie's case had been appointed.

The Attorney General replied.
Some further debate ensued.
Hon. Mr. Jolinston moved a resolution in

amendient, on the subject of the conmittee;
which, on division, was lostr-yeas, 17; nays
20.

Mr. Pryor was appointed to the commit-
tee, in the place of Mr. Martell.

At a quarter past eleven, the fHouse went
into a comnimittee on the general state of the
Province.

Mr. J. McDonald briefly addressed the
house in advocacy of the extension to Pié-
tou, and moved the following resolution.

Whereas, When the Legislature assumed
the responsibility of constructing Railways
in Nova Scotia, at the public.expense, it was
designed to improve the internal communi-
cation and thereby promote the trade and
prosperity of the country, by connecting the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and Bay of Fundy
with the capùal, by lines of railway to Pic-
tou and Windsor, or Victoria Beach, and the
people of the i astern Counties of the Pro-
vince assented to the policy of railway con-
struction by Government, on the faith of the
extension of the Branch toPictou.

And W'hereas, It is of the.greatest import-
ance to the Province, aïdi more particùlarly
to the Eastern Counties, thatthe branch-
line" to Pictou (attracting, as. it assuredLf
woul, the trade of Prince Edwgrd's Islard,
Cape Breton, and other ports in the Gulf f
St. Lawrence, ani thelarge local trft& fiow-
ing frohi the wealthy and popul ous Counties
to the East of Truro,toeterd thet
arising frotn the nrasportf a fro he
inexhaustiblé coal 'elda öf Picto Codty

should be stiruc.- wi ct_utdelay.

îv

,dnd Whéereas The correpd
pending, relative ýto an imm dite orei
ultimate construction of aný InterColoinìat
Railway is not of such a character ast6i
apire confidenceib the negotiations a'nd ae-
ments conteinplated in the re1it;ionf
hon. leader of the Governmerit, by whiò
assumes that the Province may- be relieved
of the whole or some pçrtion ofthe cost of the
Trunk Line, and the burden thereby impoâ-
ed upon the Province.

And Whereas, The people of the Eastern
Counties of the Province assented to the éoid4
traction of a large public debt 'for the dd'n
struction '6f our public works, on the express
pledge on the part of the promoters of , thèse
undertakings, that they should-participate 'bY
means of a, Railway to Pictou in the gieat
benefits whiclh public works of this nature
confer; and the road to Windsur andi the
Trunk Line to Truro being now completed-

Therefore Re'bso:d, That in -the opinion of
this House the Government should proceed
to construct the line from Truro to Pictdu
without delay, and the Governnent is here-
by authorized and empowered so to do.

Hon. Speaker seconded the resolution, and
took the opportunity of stating that if the
resolution. was lost he would move ·another
in amendment to the original resolution of
the hon- Prov. Sect. moved'at the comrntice-
ment.

An adjournment was moved but lost-
yeas 16, nays 18.

It being two minutes of 12, the ,house ad-
journed until 10 o'elock on Monday.

MoNnAT, April 15.
luORNNG, SESSION.

House met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. J. McDonald moved the resolhtion

introduced by iim on Saturday, in relation
to the extension of the Pictou railroad. Afte-
some debate,

Mr. Grant moved that the Flouse resolve
itself into com mittee on the general state f
the Province, in order to allow the ,honble.
Speaker to record bis vote-; which ruotion he
subsequently withdrew.

The motion, however, was pressed, when
there appeared-for it, 16; agaibst it, 20

Mr. Henry Îhen moved his resolutior for
abolishing the railway establislimeit 'i
Granvillee street.

Dr.t Tupper addressed the house:
-rTERNoor SE8SstN.

'House met at half-past two.
The Council transmittedtheir eAto

ABËll relating to liilways, ith certainámeu
ment.

lHon. Provincial Secretary moved a
lution in reference Ôf, the lJfiion 'fthe
ionies ; also,. one re1ativ, :the rep2e~a
tion9 of va Scot' i't~GqtEx4iîu
ofŠl62,- all òf' hxpse
They h aveli~ efb1ë 'f ~

DrbTuner ndi



te p oof. Poole, if so he would be iniaiUtion, of mone
gd oinalige npon it. ihe, adopted the

on.; torney Gençral replied in the ne- try; and I haye n
êtye. the :system will p

After some remarks the amendments were wisely in conform
ed to as amended by the lon. Attorney Imperial Parliame
eraL . I thank you for,

.Financial Secretary from cominittee have made for th
on Road Scale reported. He also laid on sion of the Volunt
the table ,certain returns of Excise Duties ence of each day
asked for by the member for Cumberland. this movement'is

Mr. Brown, Chairman of the Cotrnittee and patriotie feeli
appointel to investigate the case of the this Province. Si
member for East Pictou, reported by a raa- in course of forma
jority that his seat was not vacated be wanting on my

Messrs. Donkin, Longley, and Pryor, fronm Volunteer force o
the minority', also reported. -as possible.

The report of the majority was adopted, The enlightene
22 to 19. you so liberally t

Dr. Tupper objected to the vote of Mr. nunication upon
,urgess being taken, as he had paired off your country, and

with Mr. Wade. provement of ro
Mr. Burgess replied that it was only on sections of its ter

government questions. sured, be hailed
Ir. Tupper continued his speech of the for whose benefit

norning until 4 o'clock, when the Governor Mr. Speaker and
prorogued the House. Assenb/y:

I thank yo for
PROROGATION OP PARLIAMENT. ganted for the s
At 4 o'clock is E4xcellency the Earl of d you May re

Mulgrave, Lieut. Governor, came to the faithful applicatio
Council Chamber in state, and after giving 1fr. President and
lis assent to a nunber of' bills, prorogued'the Legisiative Co
legislature with the following speech. A -31r. Speaker and
'Gùad of Honor, with the band of the 63rd Assembly:
regt., were stationed in front of the Province . the val
Building, and the Ùsual salute was fired fromi joint delibe
the Citadel by the Royal Artillery. perceive a ýbill eo

SPE~cI{.ties at elections,

.Mr. Presiîdent and Honorable Gentlemen of the pendent exercisewhich there can 1
. Legislative ciiat pul

Spaker and Gentlemen ofpresented in the
ASSLW! 3 /.1 have flot fa

The business of the Session having been Majesty>s Govern
matured, it affords nie inuch pleasure to re- important subject
lieveyou from further attendance on your and ic Inter-Co
Legisiative duties. the hope that th

The demise of Her late Royal Highnees idered with the
tle Duchess of Kent, has called forth your est you have pro
sincere condolence, and given you an oppôr- to warrant.
tunity of again expressing the deep interest - In releaing
you feel in all that affects the happiness of duties, I trusttle
our Gracious Sovereign. the cummunîties i

The session which we are about :to, close the disirictsyoù,
has been marked by an iuprovement in of my sincère des
practical legislation, which commands n'y nes of ail Hèr'
entire approval. te m care, an

The Government in assuming, and the ceernihé cou
Legisiature.- in -ielding to the ýExecutiv ie ifié IdeLendenc o,

votes, have,for the first
usage ~f the mother coun-
o doubt that a fair trial of
rove that you -have acted
ing to the practice of the
nt.,
the provision which you

e maintenance and, exten-
eer System.. The experi-
shows how strorg a hold
taking on the intelligence
ng of the young men of
x new companies are now
tion, and no exertion shall
part to render the whole

f Nova Scotia as effectiva

d policy which bas induced
o provide for steam com-
the coasts and estuaries of

for the opening and im-
ads confecting important
ritory, will, I am well as-
with satisfaction by those
they are designed.
Gentlemen of the House of

the very 'liberal supplie's
rvice of the present year,
ly on their judiclous and
n.

Honorable Gentlemen of the
uncil:

Gentlemen of the House of

uable measures matured by
rations, I am' gratified to
r suppressing corrupt prac-
and for securing that inde-
of the franchise, without

e no true freedom, and no
lic opinion will be duly re-
Le~gislature.
iled in forwarding to Her
ment your addresses on the
of the deep sea fisheries,

lonial Railroad, to express
ese questions will be con-
care which the strong inter-
fessed, in them would seem

yiou fron your legislative
t yçu will bèar -with you to
n which you reside, and to
redresent4 a full conviction
ire to Ërdinote the happi-
Mijesty'â àubjects confided
d of rny detrmination to
tfy with impartiality and

{Tiw reporter may state thatthe pamphldt is not ae full towatds'the etid as heould wish. This
~hasarisen frbin the fit that oi of the asSistànt repbrtrsciáilèbdto stnpy- the nuanüscript of sver
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